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To the Right VVorshipfull 
Ivlivs Caesar DodtoroftheLawes^ 

Judge of the High Court of Mimiralty* 
Mafler of %e^uefls to the Queenes 

Maiefly, and Mailer of Saint 
Katherines, 

IG H T vv ORSHIPFYLL5 

The manyfolde Curtefies , 
which it hath pleafed you 
from time to time to multiply 
vpon mee, haue made me fo 
greatly beholden vnto yoii^ 
that they can iieuer dye, but 

Vemainefrefh in my remem¬ 
brance during my Life: So that I mull enforce my 
felfe with all my bell Endeuours openly to acknow¬ 
ledge the fame, and by all the meanes that poffibly I 

can, to bee thankefull for them • otherwife I might 
iuftly be noted with theblackelpotte of Ingratitude, 
the moft odious vice that can raigne amongft men s 
which vice to auoyde , I haue ftudied earneftly to 
finde out fome way, wherby I might make knowne 
vnto your Worfhip that duetifull reuerence and af¬ 
fection, which I owe vnto you in that refpcc5l . But 
hauing hitherto had no fitoportunitie or good ocea- 
lion to declare the fame , I hauebeene conftrayned 
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The Spittle Dedicatorie. 

to remaine in this debt, vndll now at laft it hath plea- 
fed God to offer me a meane which 1 hope will not 
be difpleafing vnto you . About a Tweluemonth 
agoe, a learned Gentleman brought vnto mee the 
Voyages and Nauigation of fohn Huyghen yan 
Linfchoten into the Indies written in the T>utche 
Tongue, which he wilhed might be tranllatedinto 
our Language, becaufe hee thought it would be not 
onely delightfully but alfo very commodious for our 
Sngli/h Station . Vpon this commendation and o- 
pinion, I procured the Tranflationthereof accor¬ 
dingly , and fo thought good to publifh the fame in 
Print, to the ende it might bee made common and 
knowen to euery body . And calling to minde the 
vfuall cuftome of Winters and Tr inters in thefe daies, 
who do commonly fhelter and fhrowde their works 
vnder the credit offome fuch as are able to Patronize 
the fame, your Worflhip reprefented it felfe before 
mee, and did (as it were ofright) challenge the Ta- 
tronage hereof, as being a Matter that appertained 
to your lurifdiBion. For this Dutchman arriuing here 
in England after his long trauell and S\Qzuigation,and 
bringingrare Intelligences with him from Forreyne 
parts, good reafon it is that hee fhould bee examined 
by fuch as are in place and Authority appointed for 
fuch purpofes. And to whome can hee be directed 
better then to your felfe , whome it hath pleafed her 
mold excellent Maieftie to authorize for Judge in Sea 
matters and (iAimirall caufes. And therefore I haue 
brought him vnto you , withearneft requeft, that 
you will be pleafed to examine him accordingly,and 
if you ittiall finde him any way beneficiall to our 
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Countrey and Countrey men, vouchfafe him your 
good countenance,and giue him fuch intertainment 
as he fliall deferue. Thus am I bold with your wor- 
{hip to acknowledge my dutie after this homely 
manner,hauing none other meane to {hew my felfe 
thankefull, butbyprefentingyou with this {lender 
fruite of my abilitie & facultie, which I befeech you 
to accept in good part,and I {hall not ceafe to pray to 
God,that hee will blefle you with long life,and prof* 

perous health, to the great comfort of many her 
Maiefties Subiedts and Suppliants that are 

daylie to bee relieued by your 
good meanes. 

Your IVorfbips euermojl hounden• 

Iohn Wolfe, 
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TO THE READER. 
IVctanln one of his 

Dialogues intituled 
C.’7Tl(rH.0V0tWTt{ J or 

Surueyerspmiteth of 
Charon the old Eer- 

rie-Man ofHell, that 
vpon a great defire 

which he had conceiuedtoview this 
world and the i^Afiions of men there¬ 
in , hee begged leaue of Pluto, that hee 
might haue a playing day, and bee ab- 
fent from his boat,to the end he might 
fatisfie his thirfty humor,that troubled 
him fo eagerly . Meeting with CMcr- 

curie his fellow Boatfrayne, (for he alfo 
condu&eth Soules in Charons Barge) 

they two concluded together, like the 
two Sonnes of Alo'eusjLQ clap the Moun- 

taine Pelius vpon Mount 0(fa,and when 

they found that they were not high i- 
noughtotake thefurueigh , they ad¬ 
ded CMount OEta vnto them, and Par- 

naffus ouet them all . Vpon the toppe 
wherof3hauing fetled themfelues,they 
did atleylure and pleafure take a view 
not onelyof the Seas^ and Mount aims ^ 

and Cities of the world: but alfo of the 

Inhabitants therof,together with their 
Speeches, Anions and Manners. The 
fameo^a^nn another Dialogue cal¬ 
led Icaro-Menippus difeourfeth of the 

Cinike Menippus, who being troubled 
with the fame humor tooke vnto him 
the right wing ofan Eagle, and the left 
wing of a Vulture^ nd hailing faftened 
them to his body with ftrong and ftur- 
die thongs, mounted vp firft to the A- 

cropolis or Capitol of ^Athens} and then 
fromHymettusby theGerama to Aero- 

Corinthus,and fo to Pholoe>and Eryman* 

thus, & Taygetus, and at laft to Olympus: 

where he grew* fomewhatmore bragg 
and audacious,then before he was,and 

foared higher vpwards till he had rea¬ 
ched the Moone, and then the b unne, 
and from thence the Habitation of /#- 
pttcr and the reft of the Godsra fufticL 
ent flightfas he laithjfor a well truffed 
Eagle to performe in a day . There he 
refted himfelfe, and difeouered all the 
world and euery particularity thereof 

to the end he might the more freely & 
like a Scoggan taunt & fcoffe at the Ath¬ 

ens of men in their feueralikinds.But to 
leaue thefe Poeticall Fictions^ and vaine 

Fables,which doo but declare the Na¬ 

ture of Man to bee defirous of Nouel- 
ties ,and curious to know thofe things 
whereofhe is ignorant 5 let vs come to 
thofe that being neither coniuredout 
of hell, nor raptinto the heauens, but 

of their owne honourable difpofition 
and inftin#: ofNature, haue not onely 
compafted Sea and Land in their own 
pertons to lcarne and beholde Nations, 
Realmes,Peoples & Countries vnknowne, 
for the augmentation of their owne 
priuate skill and cunning,but alfo haue 
committed their knowledge and la¬ 

bours to writing for the propagation 
oftheleruiceandglorieof GodinP^- 

gan and Heat hen places, and the great 
pleafure,profit & commodity of their 
Countrymen . Of this kinde and fort of 
famous men , there hath beene great 
ftore in al ages,but fpecially at the firft, 
Homer ^Anaximandt r, HecaUus, Demo¬ 

critus,Eudoxus >Tim&us ^Eratosthenes,Po- 

lyhius, Posfidonius,Dionyfius,Strabo, Soli- 

nus, Pomponius Mela^ CMaximus Tyrtus% 

Ptolomee,& an infinite number of other 

ancient ^Authors} that haue imployed 

their 



TO THE READER. 

their wits & induftries in this behalfto 
the fingular benefit of our later times, 
wherein there haue beene moft excel¬ 
lent and exquifite followers of them, 
as CMumUrSy Mercators, Theuets, Belo- 

mesy Ortehes, VilUmonts, & many moe, 
that by the light and good meanes of 
thofe their Predeceflors, haue run be- 
yonde them many degrees, and difeo- 
uered fuch New worlds as were neuer 
knowne to our Fathers & Forefather s5 
and therefore doodeferue the greater 
commendation. No doubt, it is very 
troublefome and laborious to iourney 
by land for the attaining to this know¬ 
ledge: but to trauell by Sea, is not one- 
ly moft dangerous, but alfo in a maner 
almoft a defperate eftate, confidering 
efpecially the great perils wherevnto it 
is hourely fubie<ft, as namely, Rockes, 
Flats,Sandes,Gulphes,S tormes, Tempefis, 

befides the continuall Watching and 
care in obleruing the Poles Arttike, and 
x^Antarchkey the Mquinocliall Line, the 
Altitude and Degrees of the cMeridian, 
the Circle of the Zodiake , th t Horizon, 

the Tropikes, the Longitude and Latitude 
ofHeauen and earth,the Par alleles, the 
Hemijphere,the Zenith jht Centre,and a 
Rablement of fuch curiofities,that are 
able to breake the braines of the foun - 
deft man aliue.To thefe if you will add 
the intolerable paines,and infinite dif- 
eafesthat doofpend their bodies ,you 
m uft needs fay, that they are the moft 
miferable Creatures of the worlde: So 
thatyou cannot choofe but bee of the 
opinion of uAnacharfis that Noble 
PKilofopher,who becingdemaunded 
whether N umber was the greater,that 
of the dead or that ofthe Liuing, did 
redemaund againe , In which Humber 
do you recken thofe that trauell on the Seat 

Signifiyng thereby,that fuch as trauell 
vpon the Sea are in fo great danger of 
death, that they doo continually dye 
liuing, and liue dying. And therefore 
well fayd Bias (one of the feuen Sages) 
that Saylers vppon the Sea were alwayes 

within two ynches of their death: & true if 
is,which the Latyn Lyrike Poet writeth, 
That Man had a Hart ofoke,and was fen¬ 

ced with a triple Corflet of Sraffe, that firft 
aduentared to commit a fender Boat to the 
raging Sea . A Type and Patterne of 
all which miferies, together with the 
cunningand skilfull Art of navigation, 
is comprifed in this Folume which Wee 

haue in hand, being a moft perfed de¬ 
scription of the Eafl and Weft Indies > or 
( as they are commonly called ) the 
PortugallandSpanifhIndies: A Worke 
affuredly very profitable;and commo¬ 
dious for all fuch as are ddirous & cu¬ 
rious louers of Nou el ties. 

Of thefe indies, though notin di- 
ftinguifhed tearmesof Eafi and Weft, 
fundry Hifloriographers and Authors of 
the o\dWorldhaue midean honour 
ble Mention>& left an exceeding com¬ 
mendation thereofjfor the Wonderfull 
and rare matters, that were difeouered 
by the feuerall Traueis & Nauigation 
ofdiuers famous Captains: as namely, 
Alexander the great,Seleucus,Antiochus, 
Patrocles,and OneficrituSyWho had beea 
all in the faide Indies, infomuch as one 
of them held them to be the Third part 
of all the Land that is inhabited, in re¬ 
gard of the great Prouinces, puifiaht Ci¬ 
ties , and vnmeafurable ilands that are 
found therein •• all very fruitfnll, and 
yeeldingfueh treafure and rich Mer¬ 
chandize, asnone other place of the 
whole world can afford. And althogh 
the curiofity and labour of thefe aun- 
cients was very great, yet greater hath 
beene the trauell and induftry ofthofe 
which oflate time, and in outage hath 
beene imployed therein. For the aun- 
cient Trauellers had in deedea certain 
kind ofknowledge ofthis Countrey and 
People $ butit was very vneerraine and 
vnperfed : Whereas we in our times 
are thoroughly learned and inftru&ed 
by our owne experience,! n the Prcuin- 
ceSy C itieSyRitiers, Hauens and Trafftcks of 
them all: So that nowe it is become 
knowne to the whole world. Firft the 
Portingalls (being great Merchants by 
reafbn oftheir skil m Nauigation,which 
in our dayes is growne to a more full 
perfe&ion, then euer it hath beene in 
times paft.-J they I fay firft difeouered 
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TO THE READER, 

the Waft and Defcrt Part of the Indies, 
caufed their King to be entertayned & 
honoured among the People^ncreafed 
and enhaunfed their credit and Name 
exceedingly* and the fundry commo¬ 
dities of their feuerall fruits and fpices 
haue diiperfed & communicated not 
onely to their owne Countrymen,but 
alfo to all Nations vnder the Sunne. 
But here the Matter ftayed not : For 
then came the Englijh (a People that in 
the Art of Navigation giueth place to 
none other) and they were incited to 
take this Indian Voyage in hande,and to 
make it generally knowne vnto their 
Ijlandy&t therevpon Syr Francis Drake, 
& Mafler Thomo* Candijh did not only 
fayle into the fayde Indies, but alfo tra- 
uelled round about the world, with a 
mod happy and famous fucceffe. 
Whofe examples diuers honourable 
Gentlemen and valiant Captaines of 
England haue followed * to their vn- 
fpeakeable praifeand commendation, 
& the exceeding glory of their Coun¬ 
try : as namely the Right Honourable 
Earle of Cumberland, the Lord Thomas 

Howard, Syr Francis Drake, Syr Martin 
Frobijher, Syr Richard Greenefteld, Syr 
John Hawkins, and Syr Walter Raleigh, 

with diuers others named and mentio- 
nedinthisBooke, AndlaftofaiI,the 
People of the Lowe■ Countreys beeing in- 
ftru&ed by the diligent fearch and tra- 
uell of the. Englifh Nation^fell to the like 
trafficke into the Indies, and haue per¬ 
formed many Honourable and profi¬ 
table Voyages ♦ Among whom the 
Author ofthis Booke, lohn-Hngh L'mft 
chote ofHarlem was one, that continu¬ 
ed in India for the mod part of nine 
yeares - and had good oportunity of 
Jure and certaine intelligences by rea- 
fon of his feruice vnder Vincentiusda 
Fon[ecdya. Fryer Dominican fit by K.Phi¬ 

lip created Cdrchbijhop ofall India. This 
Man Hugh Linfchote behauedhimfclfc 
fo honeflly and warily during the time 
of his abode there,that he was not one¬ 
ly in high fauour of his Lord and Mai- 
fter, but he was alfo fingularly and ge¬ 
nerally belouedof all the Inhabitants 

of the places where hee was mofl reft* 
ant . He did mod diligently and con- 
fiderately obferue and colled together 
all occurrents and accidents that hap¬ 
pened in his memory & knowledge, 
and the fame hath committed to wri¬ 
ting in the Dutch Tongue with all faith- 
f nines, to his owne euerlafhng praife, 
and to the benefit of his Countrey, to¬ 
gether with the feuerall CMappes and 
deferiptions of the Countreysfiitics and 
Townes, & all the commodities there- 
vnto belonging . Which Booke being 
commended3by Maifter Richard Hack- 
luyt, a man that laboureth greatly to 
aduanceour Englijh Name and Nati. 
on, the Printer thought good to caufe 
the fame to bee tranflated into the En- 
glifh Tongue. 

The Volume conteyneth in itfoure The Firft 
feuerall Treadles : T he Firft is, The Booke. 
Voyage or lourney by Sea of the layde 
Hugh Linschote the Author ^into the Eajl 

or Portingall Indies, together with all 
thtSea-CoaftsjHauens fi'mers and Creckes 

ofthe fame,their Cuftomes and Religion, 
their Policie and Gouemement , their 
Marchandtjesj Drugges, Spyces, Hearbsfic 

Plants) the vertues whereof areexpla- ] 
nedbythe Annotations of Do cl or Palu- 
danusj the learned Phifttianoi Enckhuy. 
fen: And lafl of all, a Memoriall of fuch 
Accidents as fell out during the Authors 
aboade in India. 

T he Second T rcatife is, ThcDefcri- The 
ption of Guinea, UWanicongo, Angolaj Second 

Monomotapa'f&c. with a difeonery of Bookejft/ 

the great Ifland of Madagafcar, andaltJ^rjV 
the Sballowes, Cltjfes-md IJlands of the 
Indian Seas : The moft part whereof 
was colleded befbreby ont Pigafetta 
from the mouth of Edward Lopez, and 
publi filed \n Englijhthehtt year e. 

TheThtrd Treatife is, 1 he Natiiga- The 
tion of the Port ingales into the Eaft In- Third 
dies: & from thence to Malacca^ China> Booke 
Iapon3 faua and Sunda: And from China 

to the Wejlerne or Spanijh Indies, and all 
the Coafl of Brajilia^&c. 

The Fourth and laft Treatife is , A The 

moft true & exa<ft Snmmarie of all the Fourth 
Rents 9 DemayneS; Tdlesy Taxes, Impoftst Booke, 

Tributes ? 



TO THE READER, 

Tributes,Tenths ,Tbird-tpennies, and ge- by defending the fame with our W»d* 

ncraliy all the Reucnues of the King den Walles (as Thmijlocles called the 
of Spayne, arifing out of all his King- Ships of Athens:) So it would employ 
domes,Lands, Prouinces and Lordjhips, as the fame in forraine partes, afwell for 
well of Portugall as ofSpayne ,co\\z&ed thcdifperfingand planting true Religi- 
out of the 0riginallRegtflers of hisfeue- on and Ciuill Conuerfation therein.- 
rail Chambers of Accompts : together As alfo for the further benefite and 
with a briefedefcription ofthegouern- commodity of this Land by exporta- 
ment and Pedegree of the Kinges ofPor- tion of fuch thinges wherein we doe a- 
tugall* bound, and importation of thofe Ne* 

I doo not doubt,but yet I doo mofl ceffities whereof we (tend in Neede: as 
hartely pray and wifli, that this poore Hercules did, when hee fetched away 
Translation may worke in our Engl/Jh the Golden Apples out of the Garden of 
Hation a further defire and increale of the Hcfperides ; & Iafon,when with his 
Honour ouer all Countreys of the luftie troupe of couvagious Argomutes 

World., and as it hath hitherto mightily hee atchieued the Golden Fleece in Col- 

aduanced the Credite of the Reaime chos. 
Farewell* 





THE FIRST BOOKE 
CHAPTER. I. 

The Voyage and trauailes of tvhn Biigen van Ltnfcheten into the Eaft or Portm- 

gales Indies: Setting downe a briefc difcourfeofthefaidLandes , and Tea 
coaftes,with the principall Hauens,Riuers,Creekes> and other places of the 
fame, as yet notknownenor difcoueredhythePortingales: Defcribing 
withall not onely the manner of apparrell of the Portingales inhabiting ther- 
in,buralfo«ofthe naturali borne Indians,their Temples,Idols,houfes, trees, 
Fruites,Hearbcs,Spices,and ftich like: Together with the cuftomes of thofe 
countries,as well for their manner of Idolatrous religion and worfhipping o i 
Images,as alio for their policieand gouernment of their houfes, their trade* 
and traffique in Marchandife,ho w and from whence their wares are fold, & 
brought thether: With a colle&ion of the moft memorable and worthieft 
thinges happened in the time of his beeing in the fame countries* very pro° 
Stable and pleaiant to all fuch as are welwillers, ordefirous to heare and 
read of ftrange thinges. 

dSefog potmg,anb keb mp felfe In a S^fp that lisas bounb for 
liuing iblelpe in Lucas~deBarameda, beeing betermineb to 
mp nattue Coun* trauailebnfo Siuill, inhere as then 3 bats 
trie, fometimes ttoobjetberentbatbabc&ntinuebthere cer* 
applying mp felfe taine peaces before: fo to belpe mp felfe the 
to tbe reabuig of better, f bp tbeir meanes to tmoiu(be man* 
i^iffories , anb ner anb cuttome of tbofe Countries, as alfo 
ffraunge abuen* to learne tbe £>paniflj tongue* 
tures, tobereinB? 8nbfbe 6 .of December, in tbe pere of our Xnnoi/7® 

fookenofmallbeligbf, Jfounbmpmmbefo Ilorb 15- 7 £ toe put out of p CaflTd, (being in «he6.of 
much atioicteo fo fee $ frauatle into ffrange all about 80$ip0)f fet our courfe for Spain, December 
eounfrfe0,tberebt> to fehe fomc abuenture, anb tbe ninth of tbe fame month, toee paffeb *c faiI«* 
that in the enb to fattifiemp felfe HJbefermf- bettofrnc DouaanbCallis, % toitbintbree xaffd!/ 
neb, $ teas fullp refolueb, fo? a time to leaue bapes after toee bab the fight of the Cape of 
mp Ratine Countrie, anb mp frienbes(al* Finistcrra, anb tbe fiftame of the fame mo* 
though it grfrueb me) pet the hope 3 bab fo netb tee fato tbe lanb of Sintra, otberloife 
accompItOj mp befire, together toitb tbe re* calico tbe Cape Roexcnr, from tebence tbe 
rotation, taken in the enb ouercame mp af* riuer Tegio, 0? Tagus, runneth info tbe 
fection anb put me in gob comfort, to take maine £>ea, bppon tbe tebicb riuer lictb tlje 
tbe matter fepon me,fruiting in Cob that be famous citte of Lisbone, inhere fome of our 
tooulb further mp intent* Which bone, be* JFleet put in,anb left bs* &be 17. bap toee 
ing refolueb, thereupon 3 tookc leaue of mp fate tbe Cape£>* Vincent, f bppon Cbritt* 
parents, tebo as then btoelt at Enckhuy- mas bap after tee enfreb into tbe riuer of & 
fen,anb beeing reabp f 0 imbarke mp felfe, 3 Lucas de Baramcda, inhere 3 ffapeb tteo 
lnent fo a j?lfrf of ibips that as then lap be* or tbr& bapes,anb then trauatleb to Siuill,£ 
fore the TaiTell, ftaping the teinbe to faple tbe firtt bap ofJlanuaric follotoing, 3 entceo 
for Spaine,anb Portingale3tebere 3 imbar* into tbe eitie, tebere 3 fetmb one of mp bre* 
TheiaBooke„ M tbrCltj 



Annotatio 
D. Pall. 

% gjoljn ^tts^en ton junftbotenbtstiopage 
tbren,but the otljcr toas tietolp riDDcn to the with diucrs llrange fits, which continued 
Court, lying as then in Ma drill, ftnD'al* not abouc foure dayes. 
though J hao a fpcjciaU Defire prefentip to #ot long bcfore,tbe plague boasfo gnat 
tcaaaile further^pet for toant of the £>panifh in Portingale, that in ttoo peres fpace there 
tongue, toithout the tofitcb men can harolte DieD tit Lisbone to the number of 8 o. than* 
paffe the countrte, 31 toas conttratnco to ft ap fans peopIe:after the tohich plague the laiDe 
there to learne fdmepart of their language: tnfeafe enfoeD.tobicb bought great Deftruc* 
meane time it chanceo that Don Henry(the tion throughout the tohole Countrte of 
laftfemg of Portingale) DieD: bp tnbich Spaine. 
mcanes a great contention ana Debate bap*' Che fiff Dap of 9uguff in the fame peare, 
neD as then in Portingale, bp reafon tbat batting fomc bnDerftanDtng in the £>panf£h 
the faiD Ring bp his OTU anD Cettament, tongue, 1 placeD mp felfe toith a gDutcb 
maDe PhillipEingof Spaine, his fitters gentIcman,toboDetermineDto trauaileinto 
fjs>onne, latofulH^eiretjntotbe Crotone of Portingai, to fee the countrte,anD toith hint 
Portmgal.^ottoitbttanDtng t porltngals lfapeD to take a more conuenient time for 
(altoaies DeaDlp enemies to the »>paniarDs5) mp pretenDeD bopage. 
lucre luhollp againtt it, anD electeD for their mppon the firft of September folloluing 
king,Don Antonio,Prior de Ocrato,bro* toe DeparteD from Siuill, $ pairing through 
thers ^on to the Ring that DieD before Don Diuers Cotones anD tHillages,toithin eight Ti,js was a 
Henry: iubicb the Ring of Spaine hearing, tapes after toe ariueD at Badass, inhere 3 twinne of 

prefentlpprepareD himfelfcin perfonto goe founD mp other Brother follotoing the myf°rcf»« 
into Portingale to receaue the Crotone, Court, at the fame time DieD Anne de Au* ™dbroa 
fenDing before him the Cuke of Alua, toith ihia^ueme of Spaine, (filter to the Cm* ccea" 
a troupe of men to ceafc their ffrifejanD pari* perourRodulphus, anD daughter to the 
fie the matter: fo that in the enD, partlp bp Cmpcrour Maximilian) the Rings fourth 
force,aiiD partlp bp moup, bee brought tbe anD lag toife, for tohom great ferrototoas 
CountrtchnDer hts fubieetion. Mhereup* maDe through all Spaine: her boop toas 
on Diuers men toenf out of Siuill anDotber conuaieD from Badaios to tbe Clopffer of 
places into Portingale, as it is commonlte £>aint Laurence in Efcuriall, tobere toith 
tone that men are often aDDideD to changes great folemnitie it toas burieD. Me hailing 
anD neto alterations, among the tobicb mp ttapeD ccrtaineDapesin Badaios, Departed 
brother bp other mens counfels toas one: from thence, anD pafieD through a Cotone 
Jfirft trauclling to the borDers of Spaine,be* called Eluas about ttoo or throe miles off,be* 
ing a cittic called Badaios, fianDing in the ing the firft totone in the ktngDome of Por- 
frontiers of Portingale, toherethep hopeD tingale, for that bettofene it anD Badass, 
to finDe fomc better meanes, anDtheptoere tbe borDers of Spaine anD Portingale are 
no fooncr ariueD there,but thep hcattnetos UmiteDjfrom thence toe frauaileD into Diuers 
that all toas quiet in Portingale, anD tbat other places of Portugal e,ans at the la# a* 
2)on Antonio toas Driuen out of the coun* riucoat Lisbone,about tfiettoentp ofis>ep* 
trie, anD Phillip bp confent of the itanDre* tember follotoing, inhere at that time toee 
cepueDfor Eing. Mberebpoit mp Brother founD tbeSDuke of Alua beeing Coucrnour 
prefentlp changeD his mmoe of trauclling for there for the Ring of Spaincytbe tohole 
Portingale, anD cntceD into fernice toith an tie making great preparation for the Coro* 
0mbafiaDor,that on the Eings behalfe toas nation of the Eing, acceding to the cuftcrae 
to goe into Itaiic,toith tohome he roDe:ano of their countrte. Mee beeing in Lisbone, 
ariutng in Salamanca bee fell ficke of a Difi trough the change of aire, anD corruption of 
cafe called Tauardilha, tohich at that time the countrte 31 fell ficke,anDDurtngmp fick* 
raigncD throughout the tohole Countrte of lies toas feauen times let btoD, pet Cods 
Spaine,tohercof manp thoufanDs DieD: anD help 3 efcapcb: anD being recouereD, not ha- 
among the reft mp Brother toas one. iting much preferment fcnDcr the gentleman, 

This ficknefle being very contagious,; 3 left bisfcruice, anD placed mp felfe toith a 
raigned not onely in spaine, but alfo in /- s©archant bntiil 3 might attaine to better 
tali'? Cjtrmanj^and almoft throughout all *neanes.0bouf the fame time the plaguenef 
Chrj lien dome, whereof I my lelte was long before neioip begunne,beganagaine to 
ficke being as then in Italic, and by them ceafe, for the tohftbcaufe the Eing till then 
it was called Coecolucio^ becaufe fuch as> IjaD DeferceD htS CUteraUCe into Lisbone, 
were troubled therewith, were no other- tohich tohollp CCafcO tppon the firftDapof 
wife troubled then in the throat, like vn- fi^ap. Anno i f 81 hetentCCDtotth great i f 8 t* 
toHennes which haue the pip, after the triumph anD magnificence into the tittle of 
which followed many pefiilem feuers, Lisbonc,tohere about all othci'S the putch* 
Th^i.gookeo mat 
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tmmsfyt catto? jifttuak § 
htenbab the be® and grcatett commentate taken pjifoners: among tbe tobicb tflece Dte 
onto: beautiful a)etos,tobicb toss a 6ate fa uers gentlemen of great account in France- 
ai5jii3ge that too bppon tbe duer fiDc tobere tobo bp tbe sparquts eommandcmcnt toere 
tbe King mutt firftpaffe as bee toenf out of all beheadedin tbe Blflanb of g>aint Micha* 
bis dD'allie to enter into tbe cittie, being beu- els, ^be rctt being toougbf into Spaine, 
tified and adorned toitb manp cottk and ejr* toere put into tbe Mies, Don Antonio 
ccllent tbingcs moff pleafant to bebolo.euerp bimfelfe efcapeo in a fmall rt»ip anD tbe ®ene* 
tfrat anb place toitbtn tbe cittie being bang* ral Strozzi alfo,tobo bceing butt in p battaiS 
cD toitb ricb clothes ofSCapittrie anD 0rras, DieD of tbe fame toounD. Vp this btttojp tbe 
tobere tbep made great triumpbes, as tbe Spaniards luere fo pioud, that in Lisbone 
manner is at all Ounces Cognations. great triumph boas boloen fo: the fame, anb 

Che fame perctbe ttoelftb of December, the ^arquis de San&a Crus,receiued therms 
tbe SDufee of A lua DieD in Lisbone in tbe toitb great iop: tobicb Done anD all tbingess 
feings pallace,bcingbigb ttetoard of Spaine, being pacified in Portingak , the lung left 
tobo During bis ficfenes fo: tbefpace of four* bis fitters fonne Don Albercus Cardinal! 
teene Dapcs, rcceaacD no fuftenance but onlp of Auftria Ctoucrnour of Lisbone, anD tbe 
Womens mtlfee: bis bodp bceing fearcD anD tobolc Countrte j anD toitb the faidc Cardi* 
fpicen toas conuaieD into bis countrie of AU nals mother retucneD, anD kept Court at 
ua* Madrid in Spaine. 

Cbe fame month (tbe &ing beefog pet 
at Lisbone) DieD Don Diego PjtUCe of The 2»Chapter, 
Spaine anD ^ortingale5ti)e hingS elDCft font 
bis boDp basing inbalmeD, toas conuaieD to The beginning of cny voyage into the 
Madril, after tobofc Death tbefeing baDbut Eaitor Portingak Indies, 
one borate named Don Phillip, anDttoo __ \ 
^Daughters lining. jpg^^.Caping at Lisbone,tbe fraDe of 

about tbe fame time there anued at Lis* uSTctli ^arcbanDife there not beeing 
bone the feings Otter, toiDDoto to tbe Deeea* great, bp reafon of tbe netoe § 
feD Cmpcrour Maximilian,• anD toitbher frelb Difagrrieingof the*j>panP 
one of her Daughters tobo bceing lame toas arDs anD pottingales, occaOon being ottcre® 
after placed in a ^onattede of $uns, tbep to accomplifb mp Defire, there toas at tbs 
toitb great triumph toerelifeetoife receaueD fametime in Lisbone a Sponfee of Do mi* 
into tbe Cittie. Mcr the Death Of Don Die* nicks 0jDer,namc5 Don Frey Vincente de 
go the feings clDctt fonne, all the llo:dcs anD Fonfeca^ of a noble boufe: tobo bp reafon 
States of Spaim anD Portingak, astocll of bis great learning,baD of long time b&ne 
fpirituallastempo:ai affembleD at Lisbone, Cbaplen onto Scbaltian lung of Portin- 
anD there in tbe feings p:efence (accojDing to gale, tobo bceing toitb him in the battaile of 
the ancient cuttome anD manner of tbe coun* Barbarie,uibere iking Scbaltian toas flaiit, 
trie)tcDfee their oatbes of faith anD allegiance toas tafecn pnfoner, anD from thence ran* 
Unto Don Phillip tbepoung p:ince of fomcD, tobofelearning anDgoDbcbauiouc 
Spaine, anDnejrtbeireanDlatofull futccffo: bcemgfenotonetotbeKingof Spaine, bee 
of tbe feiHg bis father, in bis Dominions of made great account of him, placing him in 
Spaine, Portingak, anD other landes anD bis oton Cbappel,an6 Drifting to prefer him, 
countries. tbe arcbbifl&opdcfee of all tbe Undies bceing 

1^82^ 2Ebenert pcare Anno 1 f 82,3 great na* boide, toitb confirmation of the pope be in* 
uic of fiftps toas pjeparcD in Lisbone,tobofe netted him tberetoitb, although be refuted fo 
general! toas the Marquette de fanft a Cru* accept it, fearing tbe long anD tedious tra* 
ce, accompanieDtoitbtbep?incipallgentle* uatle bee bad to make tbetber, but in the end 
men and captaincs both of Spaine anD^Por* tbjougb tbe Kings perfmafion, bee tofee if 
tingal j tobo at their oton cotts and charges Upon him, toitb pjomife toitbin foure 0.: fiue 
therein to Ibeto the great affection and Defire uearcs at the furtbett to recall him home a* 
tbep bad to feme theft prince, faplcD toitb gaine,and to giue him a better place in po:* 
tbe faid ^auic to the fiemnulb Bfiandes, to tingale,toitb the tobieb pjomife be tmfee the 
fight toitb Don Amomo that lap about hopagebponbim. 31 tbinfeinghponmpaf* 
tbofc 3les toitb a ifleet of frenebmen, tobofe fames, tifed all meanes 31 could to get into 
<0enerall toas one Phillip Strozzi: Cbefe bis feruice,and toitb him to trauaile tbe hoi* 
ttoojfleets matting together, fought mott age tofitcb 3 much DcfireD, tobieb fell out 
truellp to the great Ioffe of both parts, pet in as 3 tooulo totff): fo: tbatmp Brother that 
tbe ende Don Antonio toitb bis ^tencb follotocD tbejCourt, bad DefireD bis Rafter 
men toas ouertbjobme, and manp of them (beeing one of bis spaieftics Secretaries) to 
-The 1, Booke, ■ 
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%l)t otfsertttgoftbetr £>t)»PS 
wake him putfcr mono of the 0>tps tljat the 
fame pcre fboula faile bnto tbe Oatt Blnatcs, 
febticbpleafeametoellj in fo much that bis 
fata spatter toas a great friena anti acquatn# 
tanre of the 3rcbbffbops, bp tobicb meancs, 
twit!) fmall iutreatie 31 to entertatnea in 
the 3i5ittjopsferuice,aiiB amongtt tbe reft mp 
name teas to?ttten Dofene, toec being in all 
fo?tp perfons, t bccanfe mp B?ofber baa bis 
cboife tobicb S^tp be tosulo be in, be cbofe tbe 
ftjtp toherem tbe Urcbbilbep faplcb, tbe bet# 
ter to bdp cacb other, ana in this manner 
fee p?eparea our fetoto make our fropage, 
being in all Sue ibips of tbe burthen of four# 
tcene o? ttct&nebuna?etb fEunnes eacljfbip, 
tbeir names feerc tbe flbmtraH »>: \Phillip: 
tbettti|c &bmt'rali OhIacob. SCbefe toere 
tfeo neto ttjtps, one bearing tbe name of tbe 
&mg,tbe other of bis fonne , the other th?&, 
^Laurence,, ^.Fiancifco, anD OUT S^ippc 

Satuator, 

t&pon the eight of bcct'ug gcob irri# 
oap in the pcare of our&o?ac kfSjjj* tobicb 
commonlp fs the time feben tbctr ibipsfcf 
faple feitbin foure o? fine aapes tmber, 02 c# 
uet\toee altogether tfiuea out oftbe&tucr of 
Lisbone ana put to fea,fetttng our conrfe fo? 
tbe llanos of Madera, ana fo putting our 
trutttn6oa, toitbout tobofefanour t belpe 
fee can ooe nothing , ano all our actions are 
but feline,fee faplcD fo?toaras* 

Chapter 5, 

The inannerand order vfed in the fliips 

in their Indian Voyages, 

m Ipe fijippes are commonlpe 
^ cbargcD feitb foure 0? Sue 
J bunojeo men at tb^ Icatt, 
I fometimes mo?e, feme# 

times lefle, as there are 
fouloiers anO faplers to boe 

fcitmo, OTbcn tbep go out f hep are but light# 
tp Iaaen,oneIp feitb certaine pipes of feme $ 
ople,anb fume fmall quantity of barchan* 
bi^e other thing bauc tbep not in, but balaft, 
$ Actuals foj the companp,fo? that the molt 
ana greatett feare that is commonlp fent in# 
to |nota,are rials of eight, becaufc the pun# 
cipall jractojs fo? pepper Doe euerp pere fenD 
a great quantise of monp, there feitb to bup 
pepper,asalfoatuers particular £parcbants, 
as being the Icatt feare that men can carrp 
mtolnoia: fo?that in ttjefe rials of eight 
fhep game at the leatt fo?fp per centotfehen 
the fetps are out of tbertucr, ana enter into 
the fea, all tbeir men arc mutterea, as fecll 
rapiers,as foulbicrs, anb fucb as arc fotinDe 
abfent ana left on lana3being regtttreo in tbe 
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bakes, aremarkea bpfhepurfer , that at 
tbeir refurnetbep map talke feitb tbeir fu# 
ernes, (fo? that euerp man puttetb in fuer# 
ties,)anb the gcobs of fucb as are abfent, ba># 
ing founa in tbe feip are p?efentlpb?ougbt 
fco?tb anap?ifca, ana anlnaentonethereof 
batng maae, it is left to bee atfpofea at tbe 
capfatnes plcafure, SEbe like is Done feitb 
tbeir gabs that ate in tbefijfp, but little of It 
commetb to tbe ofeners banas, being \m 
befelea ana p?tuilp maaeatoap. 

■Che gaffer ana plot bane fo? tbeir 
febole bopage fo?tb ana borne agatne, early' 
man 12 o.$puirepes,euerp giillrepes being 
feo?fb mSDutcb monep fcaucngm&ers,anB 
becaufe the reckoning of 13o?tsngaIe monie 
tStmdpinone fo?t of monep calico Mepes, 
tobicb is the fmaletf monep to bee founae tit 
that countrte, ana although it bee nener fa 
gteatsa fumme pan boe rcceaue, pet it is al# 
feafes rcckonea bp Hopes,febc rcof 16 0 As 

as mucb as a Ikepfers gilaerne, 0? foure ri# 
afe of flitter: fo that tfeo repcs are foure 
pence, ana onefepc tfeo pence of Holland 
monepj bauc thought gtna tofetitbotone, 
the better to ibeto anb make pou bnberttana 
the accounts tbcp bfe bp repes in tbe coun# 
trie of Portingale. But returning to our 
matter, 3 fap tbe Rafter anb the pilot boe 
receaue befo?c banb,eacb man f toentp foure 
mUircpes, befibes that tbep bauc chambers 
both bnber in tbe ibtp>aub cabbins aboue tbe 
batches,as alfo primage, $ certaine tunnes 
fraught, €be like bauc all the other officers 
in the pp acco?bing to tbeir Degrees, anb al* 
though tbep receaue monep in banb, pet it 
coSetb them mo?cin gtftes befo?e tbep get 
tbeir places, tobicb are giuen bp fauour ana 
gJDbfeillof tbe Troueador , felpcb 50 the 
cbiefe officer of the 0bmtraltie,anb pet there 
is no certaine e?binance fo? tbeir papes, fo? 
that it Us baplp alterea: but let bS reckon the 
pap,tobicb is commonlp giuen acco?bmgfo 
the ozbtnance ana ntaner of our ftjtp fo? that 
peare. 

2Dbe cbtefe Botcfwain bath fo? bis febole 
pap 5 o.sptiirepes, anb receauctbfcn tit rea# 
bpmonep: '©be CDuarbian, that is the quar# 
ter matter bath 1400. repes tbe montb,ano 
fo? fraught 2800. anbrcceauefb feuen spill# 
repes in reabp monep: ©be Seto PiJoto, 
tobicb is the spatters mate, bath 1200, 
repes,tobicb is tb?& buckets the month,ana 
as mucb fraught as tbe quarter spatterttfeo 
Carpenters, i tfeo Callafaren tobicb belpe 
them,bane each man fourg Duckets a month 
anb 3 9oo,9©tllrepes fraught, ©be &»teto# 
arb that gtuctb out tbeir meate aita D?tnke, 
anatbe/t/crinho, tobicb is be that tmp?i# 
fonetb men abo?ae,ana bath charge of all the 
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gjnt$eS)op&gs fotwastlje 5 
munition ans poteser, luitti the DeKucruig 
fojtl) of the fame,banc each man a £©iilrepes 
tijc month >an& 2 3 40. repes fraught,befibes 
their chambers ants fr&some of cuff ome, as 
alfo aU other o(ficcrs,faplers,pifiemen,fbot, 
gc.bauc euerp man after the rate, anbeue# 
rp one that feraeth in the Ifjtp. Che Cooper 
hath tb?£e sachets a month,anD 3900 repes 
fraughti Ctoo Strinceros, thofe arethep 
tohich hotfc bp the maine pears bp a tobeele, 
ans fet it Sotone againe toitb a toheeleas 
neesis, haae each man one ^ilfrepes the 

.month, ans 2S 00. repcs fraught s Chtrtp 
itfc® rapiers haue each man one Spillrepes 
the month,ans 2 8 00. repcs fraught, 3 7- 
rotoers,baue each man 660. repes the mo# 
ncth,ans 18 6o.repcs fraught, fourepagtens 
tohich are hopes, haue toitbtheir fraught 
443 .repes the month, one Rafter gunner, 
ans eight bnDer him, bauceacb man a&iffe# 
rent pap, fome mote, fome leffe: Che fur# 
gion lifictotfcbatb no cerfatne pap: Chcfac# 
to? ans the purfer hatte no pap but onlp their 
chambers, that is bcloto bnscr hatches, a 
chamber of ttoentie pipes, fo? each man ten 
pipes,ans abauc hatches each man his cab# 
bintofleepein, tobereof thep mafie great 
p?ofit. Chete arc all the officers ans other 
perfons tohich faple in the fipp, tobteb haue 
fo? their po?tion euerp sap in btctuals, each 
man a itfie,as toell the greateff as the leaff, 
a pouns ans tb?ce quarters of IlSiffiet, halfe 
a Can of amine ,a Can of toater, an £lrroba 
tobteb is 3 2. pouns of fait flclh the moncth, 
fome s?pes fifi), onpons ans garlicfie are ca# 
ten in the beginning ofthetopage, as being 
of finallbaleto,other p?Qutfions, as isuger, 
^omtp^eafoitSjfQiunesSpfe, $ fuch ItUe, 
are Kept fo? thofe tohich are fiefie: pet thep 
get but little thereof, fo? that the officers 
hcepe if fo? themfelues’, ans fpens if at their 
pleafures, not letting much goe out of their 
fingers: as fo? the s?cfimg of their meatc, 
iM£oS,pots,anSpans, euerp man muff mafie 
his atone p?outfton: befises all this there is 
aClarfie anD Cctoars fo? the tilings foulss# 
ers that h aue their parts bp themfelues, as 
the faplers haue. 

Chis is the o?scr ana manner of thep? 
bopage toben thep faple bnto the Susies, 
but toben thepreturnc againe, thep haue no 
mo?e but each man a po?tion of Biffiet ans 
toater bntill tbep come to the Cape de Bo¬ 
na Efperance, ans from thence home thep 
muff mafic their oton p?outftons. Che foul- 
Siers that are paffengers, haue nothing els 
but free paffage, that is ramie fo? a cbeft bn# 
her batches, ans a place fo? their besinthe 
o?l(ope, ans map not come atoap toithsut 
thetaiiceropes paffcpo?t, ans pet thep muff 
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haue beenc fine peres foulsiers in the Basics 
bcfoje thep can haue licence, but the (lattes 
muff pap fraught fo? their bostes, $ cuff ome 
to the &tng, as in our bepage home againe 
toe toill at large Declare. 

Che > 5r.of%?illtoeefp!esthe 3Ilans of 
Madera anD Porto Sancrto,toberC the (IjipS 
bfc to feperate themfelues, each (b*P hoping 
on his courfe, that thep map get befo?c each 
other into India fo? their moffi commo&itics, 
ans to sifpafch the fmner 5 tohcrebp in the 
night, ansbptisesthepleaue each others 
companp,each follotoing his otone toap. 

Che 24. of 3p?ill toe fell bpon the coaffe 
of Guinea tohich bcgimieth at nine Degrees, 
ans ffiretcheth bntill toeecome bnSer the C5# 
quinocfiall, tohere toeehaue much tbunser, 
lightning,ans manp (botoers of raine, toitb 
ffo?mes of toins,tohich paffeftotftlp ouer, f 
pet fall toith fuch fo?ce, that at euerp fijotoer 
toe are fo?ces to ffrifie faple, $ let the maine 
pears fall to the missie of the mail, $ manp 
times cleane Doton,fometim?s ten 0? ttoelue 
times euerp sap: there toee finsc a moff er- 
treameheate ^ fa that all the toater in the 
Ihip ffinfieth,toherebp men are fo?ceS to ff op 
their nofes toben thep s?infie, but toben toee 
are paff the C^quinoctiall it is geos againe, $ 
the nearer toee are bnto the lans,the mo?e it 
ffo?metb,ramcfb, thuns?eth anscalmctb: to 
thatnioff commonlp the fi&tppes are at the 
leaff ttoo monthes befo?e thep can paffe 
the line: Chen thep finse a toinse tohich 
thep name the general! toinse, ans it is a 
£>outb eaff toinse, but it is a fisc toins, ans 
toe muff altoap lie fise toaies in the toins al# 
moff bntill toee come tothecapedc Bona 

Spcranza,ans faecaufe that bpon the coaff of 
Brasilia about 18. Degress, on the foutb fiSe 
lieth great flafies 0? (baUctocs, tohich the 
Portingales call Abrafhos, that reach 7°. 

miles into the fea on the right fise, to paffe 
thcm,the (hips hols bp moff bnto the coaff of 
Guinea,anD fo paffe the fais jflattes, other# 
toife tf thep fall toj lotoansfieepe intoarses, 
thep are conffraines to turne againe bnto 
Tortingalc, ans manp times in Danger to 
be loff, as it hapnes to our asmirall £>antf 
Phillip, tohich in the peare ifS** fell bp 15-82 
night bpon the j?late;ans toas in great Dan¬ 
ger to be loff, pet recouereS againe, «faplcs 
baefie to Portingalc, ans uototbss peare to 
thunne the jflats (bee fiept fo neare the coaff 
of Guinea , that bp meanes of the great 
calmes ans rapnes, (|ee toas fo?cesto s?iue 
bp ans sotone ttoo months together, befo?e 
^ee couis paffe the line, $ came ttoo months 
after the other (hips into India: Cherefo?? 
men muff tafie heeh, ans fieepc themfelues 
from commsng too neare the coaff, to (him 
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6 '%l)t feting of tDeft mips 
the calmcs astb ft o?mes, ans aUo not to bolD 
tco farre of tbcrebp to paffe the jflats % fyal* 
lotoes/tobereto confiftetb tbe tx>t)e!e Indian 

®opage. 
Cbeif. of m? being about CSftie miles 

feeuonD the CqumocttaU line $o?tbtoarDes, 
toe efptcD a jfreneb fbip, tobicb put to all in 
great feare, bp reafon that molt of our men 
Sucre fteke, as it commonlp bapnetb in tbofe 
countries tb?ougb tbe erecting beafe: $ fur* 
tber tbep are fo? t be moft part fucb as neuer 
bane borne at &>ea before that time, fo tbat 
tbep are not able to Do much, pet toe Dtfcbar* 
gebrerfalnc great fbot at bfnt, toberctoitb 
be left bs ,(after be baD plapeD toitb bs fo? a 
final timc)anD p?efentlp loft tbe figbt of bim, 
toberctoitb onr men toere in better comfojt. 
2Dbe fame Dap about euentng, toee DiftrieD a 
great ftjip}, tobicb toee iuDgeD to bee of our 
5fl&t, as after toee perceiueD, fojitmaDc 
totoar&s bs to fpeake toitb bs, anD tt tons 
tbe ^amt Frandfco, toberetoltb toee toere 
glao. 

SCbe i6. of Spap, toee pafteD tbe <£qui* 
nortiaUline tobicb runnetb tb?ougb tbe mtD* 
Dleoftbe»3ilanDof ^ainf Thomas, bp tbe 
coaff of Guinea, auD tben toee began to fa? 
tbe foutb ffar,anD to Icofe tbe nojtb ffar, ano 
founDe tbe funneat ttoelue of tbe clocfee at 
ncone to be in tbe no?fb, ano after tbat toee 
bas a foutb eaft totnD,calleD a general toinD, 
tobicb in tbofe partes blotoetb all tbe peare 
tb?ougb* 

Cbe 29. of Spap being OTitfonoap, 5fbe 
ftpps of an ancient cuftome. Doe bfe to ebufe 
an Cmperour among tbemfelues, anD to 
change all tbe officers in tbe fi?ip3anDto bolD 
a great feaft ,tobicb continued? tb?® 0? foure 
Dapcs together, tobicb toee obferuing cbofe 
an (Emperotir, anD being at our banket, bp 
meanes of ccrtainc too?Ds that pafteD out of 
fome of their moutbes, there fell great ft rife 
anD contention among bs, tobicb p?oceeDes 
fo farre, that tbe tables toere tb20tone Dotone 
anD lap on the grounD,anD at tbe leaff a bum 
to eD rapiers D?atone, toitbout rejecting tbe 
Captaine 0? anp other Jo? be lap bnDer forte, 
anD tbep troD bpon him, anD baD killeo each 
otber,anD tbercbp baD caff the fbip atoap, if 
the Hrcbbilbop baD not come out of bis cbm 
ber among them, toillingtbem fo ceafe, 
tobertoitb tbep ftapcD tbeir banDs,tobo p?e* 
fentipcommaunDeD euerp man on paine of 
Death, that all tbeir Napiers, IPopnparDes, 
anD other toeapons IboulD bee brought into 
bis cbamber,tobicb toas Done, toberebp all 
tbinges toere pacifieD,tbe firff anD p?fncipall 
beginners being punifbeD * lapD in irons, bp 
tobicb meanes tbep toere quiet 

SCbe 12« of 3une toe ^afteb beponD them 
Thei.Booke, 

fo?e faiD flats anD] ffjallotoes of Brafillia f 

tobereof all our men toere ercoeDing giaD,fo? 
tberebp toe toere affureDfbat toe fttoulD not 
fo? that time put backe to Portmgale a# 
gaine, as manp Doe, anD then the general! 
toinD ferueD bs, bntill toee came to tbe nuer 
of Rio de Plata, tobere toee got befoje the 
toinD,tO the cape deBonaSpeiranza. 

i She 2 o.of tbe fame montb,tbe £>.Fram 

fifeus that fo long baD kept bs copanp, toas 
agatne out of fight: anD tbe eleauentb of 3m 
Ip after, our gaffer iuDgeD bs to bee about 
f o.miles from the Capede Bona Speranza? 

toberefo?e be toas DefireD bp the $rcbbtff>op 
to ka>pe in toitb the lanD, that toee might fee 
tbe Cape. 3t toas then miffietoeatber, fo 
that as toe baD maDe toitb tbe IaD about one 
boure e? mo?e, toee pcrceiueD lanD right be¬ 
fore bs,anD toere toitbin ttoo miles thereof, 
tobicb bp reafon of the Darke anD miff p toea* 
tber toe coulD no foner perceiue, tobicb put 
bs in great feare, fo? our iuDgemenf toas 
cleane conirarie, but tbe toeatber beginning 
f 0 clearc bp,toe hneto the lanD, fo? it toas a 
part 0? bank of tbe point called Cabo Falfo, 

tobicb is about fiftcene miles on this fiDe tbe 
cape de Bona Speranza,totoarDS Moflam* 
bique the cape de Bona Speranza liefb 
bnDer 3 ^Degrees foutbtoarD, there toee baD 
a calme anD faire toeatber,tobicb continuing 
aboutbalfea Dap, in tbe meane time toitb 
our lines toe got great ffo?e of filbesbppon 
tbe fame lanD at teno? ttoelue faDoms toa* 
ter, it is an excellent fiff? much like to l$aD> 
Docks, the po?tingaIescall them Tefcados. 

SDbe ttoentp of the fame month toee met 
agatne toitb ^aint Frandfco, anD fpake 
toitb her, anD fo kept companp together fill 
tbe 24, of |une, toben toee loft her againe. 
%be fame Dap toee ft robe all our faples, be* 
caufe toee baD a contrarie toinD^ano lap ttoo 
Dapes fftll D?iuing bp anD Dotone, not fo Icofe 
anie toap,meane time toee toere againff tbe 
high lanD efTarradonatal,tobicb beginnetb 
in 3 2. Degrees,anD enDetbtn 3 o. anD is Di* 
ftailt from Capo de Bona Speranza 150^ 
miles,in this place tbep comonlp bfe totaka 
counfell of all the officers of tbe ibip, tobe* 
tber it is belt fo? the to faple fb?ougb toitbin 
the lanD of ^.Lauren fo, 0? toitbout ft, fo? 
that toitbin the lanD tbep faple to Moftam^ 
bique, anD from thence fo Goa, anD fapttng 
toitbout it tbep cannot come at Goa,bp rea* 
fon tbep fal Doton bp meanes of tbe ffreame, 
anDfomuftfaplebnto Cochin, tobicblietb 

1 oo.miles lotoer then Goa,anD as the Jbips 
leaue the cape, tben if is not gooD to make 
totoarBs Mozambique, becaufe tbep cam 
not come in time to Goa, bp reafon of the 
great calmes that are toitbin the lanD, but 

tbep 
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%ptbaf paffetheCapefotbemonth oflto' mojecomberfome, foj fhatcommonlp fbep 
ip,map tocllgoeto Moflambique, bccaufe areficheofftoolenleggeSjifo^ebeI!ies,anD o? 
tbep bane time inougb there to refreflE) them* tber Difeafes. %bt 3 o,of 3!ulp, toce toere a* 
felues,anDto take in frefli toater anD other gatnft the point of the cape calleo Das Co* 
fcittuate, anD fo to lie at anker ten 0; ttoelue rentes, tohich are 130, miles Dtft ant from 
Dapes together, but fuch as palfe the cape in Terra Donatafano Uethbnoer z^oegra 
the month of auguff,boe comet© late, anD g>oufhtoarDe, there thep beginto pafife be* 
mutt faple about touiarces Cochin, therebp timxnc tbe SIlanDs, 
to l©fg no time, petit fe Dangerous c much 

TheltecMadagafcar > otherwife called Saint Laurence * 

(The Hand of S. Laurenfo, is by Mar- 
eusTaulus named the great Hand of Ma- 

gafiarjoy tsindre* Thettet it is called Mas 

dagaficar , and is the greatcftofallthe 

Ealt Ilandes , for it is greater in 

compafle then eyther of the lying* 
domes of Cafiile or Fortingale , and li- 

eth on the other fide of Africa as we pafle 

the cape de'BonaSperanz.a, itcontaineth 

in length (isTheuet defcribeth) 72 de- 

grees,and in bredth eleauen degrees, and 

is in copafle (as fome hold opinion) 3000 

Italian miles , and as fome write 4000* 
which fhould bee fixe or eight hundred 

Dutch miles. This Hand is iudged to be 
very temperate,and therefore well peop¬ 

led , butbcleeuein Mahomet k Marcus 
P^«/«jfayeth,that the Hand is gouerned 

by foure ancient men , it is full ofwilde 
beads and drange foules,whereof he wri# 
teth many fables,not worthie the rehear* 

fall.This Hand hath Elephants & all kind 
of beads which haue but one horn, wher* 

of one is called an Indian ade,with whole 

feet vncloue,an other is called Ora^with 

The 1, Booke, 

clouen feet:it hath many fnakes,efftes,& 
greatdoreof woodesof redde Sandale, 

which are there little efteemed for the 

great abundance , there the Seayeeld* 
eth much Amber: it aboundeth alfo in 

Rice,Barley 3Oranges, Lemons, Citrons, 

8c Millons,which are fo great that a man 

can hardly gripe them,both red,white,& 
yellow, andbetterthen'ours, and much 

ginger which they eategreene , Hony & 
Sugar in fuch abundance, that they know 

not whether to fend it. Saffron, many 
medicinable hearbs, and Indian nuts* It 
likewifeyeeldeth Siluer, and hath manie 
Riuers,beautifull Fountaines, and diuers 
//auens,whether many Sara fins & Mores 

doe bring their Marchandife, as clothes 
of gold & SiluersLiflncnmadeofcottona 

wooll,and fuch like*) 

Ifrom £a>. LaurenfofO Moffambique, 

tohich lietb from the firme lanD cf Das Co¬ 
rentes 12o.miles,anDisan31lanD of 
miles long, ffretebing nojth $ fouth, anD in 
tocaoth 70* miles, beginning from the ftrtt 
point s bntill pou come at the cape in 26. De* 
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s ^esefm'pttottof spoxFanuncitte* 
gtm, andendetbin the in n. de* 
gr&s. JC6c people of tl)C Slaiio arc blache 
like tbofe of Mofsambiquc, and goe naked, 
buttbebatrecf tbetr beades is not fo much 
curled as theirs of Mofsambique, and not 
full fo blacke. 2Ebc Portingales bane no 
fpecialltraftlique there, becaufe there is not 
much to be bad, fo; as pet it is not berp toell 
knolnii.'Cbc i.of 3uguft toe paftedtbe flats 
calico os Baixos de Iu den,that !S,thC jflatS 
of the Vetoes, tobicb are Oiftant from the 
cape das Corentes, 30.miles, andiiebc* 
ttoam tbe JlanD-of s>, Lauicnde $ tbe firms 

= IanO,tbat is from tbe BjlanD fiftie miles, ano 
from tbe firme lano feanentp miles, tobicb 
iflats begin finder 12. degrees anD a balfe, 
ano continue to ttoentie one degrees: 
there is great care to bee taken left men fall 
fipen tbem,fo; tbcp arc fierp dangcrous,and 
manp fijips bauc bin loft there ,and oflate in 

1 y g Anno 1 y 8y. a (hip comming from Portin- 
gale called £>. Iago beeing aiomtrall of tbe 
5flett,ano teas tbe fame that tbe firft boiage 
bient toitb fis from Lisbone fo; bice 3tmu* 
rail,as in another place toe ftjall Declare* 

SEbe fourth of 8uguft toe oifcrieo the land 
of Mofsambique , bjbicb is oiftant from 
the iflittes of tbe Vetoes nintie miles bnoer 
fiftecnc Degrees foutbtoards. %'w nert oap 
loe entrcO into the roaO of Mofsambique, 
ano as toe entered toe efpieo the fo;efaio ftpp 
calico »>. I a go tobicb entered toitb bs, ano 
it toas not aboue one boare after toe bad de* 
retried it, bccing tbe firft time tocc bad fan: it 
fince it left bs at the 3iland of Madera, 
inhere toe feperated our fducs. SEbcre toec 
found liketoife ttoomoje of our lbips,&aint 
Laurenz, 0 and ^afiit Francifro, tobicb tbe 
dapbefo;c toe re come tbetber toitb a fmall 
flfip that tons fo faple to Malacca,tobicb 
cemmonlp fettefb out of Portingale, a 
month bcfoje anp of the fbips do fet "faple fo; 
India, onlp becaufe thep haue a longer fioi* 
age fo make, pet doc thep o;dinariIp faple to 
tJ1/ofsambique to take in ftocete toater 1 
freft) bictuals as their boiage fallcth out, 0; 
their fifitualsfcanfctb: Blfthepgoenof the* 
the % the fbep faile about on the back fide of § 
■Slandof faintLaurenfo, not fetting their 
courfefo; Mofsambique. ‘Being at Mof- 
fambique toee lucre Foure of our ifleefe tn 
companp together, onlp toanttng the feaint 
Phillip, tobicb bad boldcn her courfe fo Here 
thecoaftcf Guinea, (tbe better toibun the 
iflafs ofBraciilia thatarecalled Abrollios, 
tobercon the pere befojc ibc had once fallen,) 
that ihe boas fo much bccalmcd.tbaf Ibc could 
not pafte the Gqumoctiall line in long time 
nfter bs,itepthcr pet tbe cape de Bona Spe- 
ranza tottbeut great ftojms t foule toeat&cr. 
The i.Bookc, 

as it o;dtitartlie happened fo fucb as come 
late tbetber, toberebp Ibce toas compelled f 0 
compaffeabout % camebnto Cochin about 
tuio months after toe mere al armed at Goa, 

bauing paired and endured much miferpano 
foulcbicather,iiiith fiefmes and dtfeafes, as 
fuellings of tbe legs, and the fco;bn(cke, and 
patne in their bellies ?c. 

The 4. Chapter. 

The defeription of CMoJfambiqutj which 
lieth vnder iy, degrees on the South 
fide of the Equinoftiall line vppon the 
coaltof Melindc, otherwifecalled^ 
bex or tAbtx'm^ 

_ 
Oflambique is a Townein 

the Hand of Prafio with a 
fafe , (although a fmall) 
hauen, on the right fide 
towardesthe cape: they 

hauetliegoldcnmines called Sofa/a, on 
the left fide the rich towne ofQWoa.-and 
by reafon of the foggie miftes incident to 
the fame, the place is both barren & vn$ 
holfomc,yet the people are rich by reafon 
of the fituation. In time part it was inha¬ 
bited by peoplethatbeleeuedin Makes 
met, being ouercom & kept in fubie&ion 
by thetirant of Qai/ea, & hislieftenant 
(which the Arabians called Zequen) that 
gouerned them, 

Moffambique fs a little Hand, Oiftant 
about halfe a mile from the firme land, in a 
corner of the fatD firme land, fo; that p firme 
land on the nojth fide ffretchefh further info 
§ fea the it doth, $ before it there lie ttoofmal 
31lands named S. George ,f s. Iacob, tobicb 
arc cuen to the comer of the firme land, and 
bettoftne thofe ttoo ^lands not inhabited, f 
the firme land tbe Ojips doc faple to Mob 
fambique leaning the glands fouthtoard, oti 
the left hand, and the firm land on tbe no;tb* 
and fo toitbout a pilot compaffe about a 
mile into fbe Tea to Moflambique, fo; it is 
d©pe enough, and men map eafilp 0;un the 
fanostbatlie bpontbe firme land, becaufe 
tbep are opcnlp fftne. %\)t Chips harbour fo 
ncaretotbegiandandtbe fo;trcfle of Mofi 
fambique, that fbep map tb;otoa ftone out 
oftbeir ibip bppon tbe land, and fomcf fines 
farther, and liebrftocenetbc Sllandand the 
firme land, tobicb are Oiftant balfe a mile 
from each otber,fo that tbe Chips lie there as 
fafelp as in a riuero; batien. ^bc gland of 
MoiTambique is about balfe a mile in com* 
pafte, fiat land, and bordered about toitb a 
tobite faaid: SEbereingrotoe manp Indian 
palmes o; nut trees, i feme ^D;ange,2pple, 



Hfittgftpart * ticsms of fUe 9 
Lemmon, Citron, ano Indianjfiggetrces: 
but other kinoes of fruit tobfei arc common 
in India arc there berte fcarce. Co?ne ano 
other grainc tuitij Kicc ano fucb neceffarte 
marchanoifesarc b?ougbt tbetber out of ln=> 
dia,buf fo? bcaffs ano foulc, as Cften^aep, 
Coats,*2>imne,l£cnncs, $c. there arc great 
abounOance ano berp grab anoebeape. 3In 
the fame glanD are feuno fljeepe of flue quar* 
ters in quantitie, fo? that their tapiesare fo 
b?oaO ano tbicke,tbat there is as much Seth 
bpon tbcm,asbpon a quarter of their boOp, 
ano tbep arefofatte that men can harolie 
b?eoke them. Ebcre are certaine Rennes 
that are fo blachc both of feathers, flett), ano 
bones, that being foOOen tbep feme as black 
as tube.- pet of tserp finest taffe, ano are ac* 
counteo better then the other: Inhereoffomc 
arc Itfoctoife founo in India, but not fo manp 
as in MoiTambiquc. po?ke is there a be- 
rp coffin otffj, anO ercellcnt faire ano fmeete 
flefl^aus as bp erperience it is founo,it farre 
furpatfeth all other fleffj: fo that the fickc arc 
foibieocn to cateanp fcinoc of fleflj but onelp 
po?ke, becaufe of the crcellcncp thereof, 

J^/j-Ojfambique fi^nifieth two places, one 
which is a whole kingdome lying in 

iAfrica-y behindethe cape of BonaSpe'f 
ratify betweene \Aonomotapa ScQuiloa, 
the other certaine Hands herafter drawne 
and defcribed,lying on the foiith fide of 
the Equino&iail line vnder 14. degrees 
and a halfe,whereofthe greatell is caiied 
Mofambic/ue , the other two Saint Jacob 
and Saint George* Thele Hands lie almolt 
in the mouth of a riuer which in Africa is 
called Mogbincats, 

About CMoJfambiijue is a verie great & 
a fafe hauen,fk to receiue and harbour all 
ihips that come and goe both to Sc from 
Portugal Sc the Indies, and although both 
the Kingdome and the Hand are not ve¬ 
ry great,yet are they very rich and abun¬ 
dant in all kinde of thinges, as appeareth 
in the defcription ofthe fame. 

LMojfambiqae the chiefe Sc greatefl: of 
them is inhabited bv two maner of peo¬ 
ple, Chrillians andMahometanes , the 
Chriflians are Portingales,or ofthe Por- 
tingalcs race,there is alfo a calf ie wherin 
the Portingales keepc garnfon , from 
whence alio all other callles and fortes 
thereabouts are fupplied with their lie* 
cefTaries,fpeciallie S<>/^, w here the rich 
nnne of Gold Iictli: there the Portingale 
ihips doe vfe to harbour in winter time, 
when of wind or by meanesof foule wea= 
ther, they cannot accoplilh their voiage. 
The, 1. Booke, 

Tht Indian fhips doe likewifein that 
place take in new victuals and frefii wa¬ 
ter. 

This Hand beeing firft difeouered by 
tht Portingales, was the only meanes that 
they found the Indies', for that fro thence 
theyvfedto take Pilots, which caught 
them the way: touching the manner and 
cuflomes ofthefe people , read the Au¬ 
thors defcription at large, they are good 
fhootersinmuskegand caliuer, and ex¬ 
pert Fifhermen. 

Sayling along further by the coaflto- 
wardes th $ Indies you palle by Quito a 
(which in times pall was called \apta) 
notgreatbut veriefaire by reafon of the 
great trees that grow there, which arc al- 
waies f'rcfh and greene, as alfo for the dhj 
uerfitiesof viftuals,Sc it is alfo anllande 
lying about the mouth of the great Riuer 
Coauoywhichhath her header fpring out 
ofthe lame lake from whence Ntlm doth 
iflue. This Iland is inhabited by Maho* 
Uietans,and they are all moll white appa* 
reliedm fiik and clothes ofcottonwoollt 
their women wieare bracelets ofgold and 
precious lfones about their neckes and 
annesrthey hauegreat quantitie of filuer 
workcsjdc are not fo browneasthe men.. 
Sc well meuibered: their houfes are com* 
mofily made of ffone,chalke, and wood, 
wfih pleafant gardens of all kind of fruit 
and fweet flowers: from this Iland the 
kingdome taketh his name, This point 
asketh a larger difeourfe, which you lhal 
findein the leafe following,. 

-Cbep baue no ftueet boater in flits =$lanO 
lo&infce, but tbep fetch it from the firme 
Ian9,out of a place calico bp fbe po?tmgales 
Cq baf er, ano tljcp fife fit their boufes great 
pots tobicb come out of In dm,to kaepc their 
mater in- 

SDbe 10o?tfngales baue therein a berie 
faireano ffrong cattle tobicb noto about i ©. 
0? 12, peares pall mas fulltefintt^eo, ano 
fianoctb rtgbt againff tbe firff of tbe bnbabt* 
teo little 3ilan0s,tobere tbe fipps muff come 
in, ano ts one of tbebeff ano ffrongeff built 
of all tbe Cattles fb?ougbout tbe tobole In* 
dies, pet baue tbep butfmaIlffo?e of o?0P 
nance o? munition, as alfo not anp fouloiers 
mo?e tben tbe Capfaine ano bis mentbat 
omel fberm, But mbenoccaffonferuetb,tbe 
marrteo po?tingalcs that oboeU in tbe 31* 
lanO,t»bicb are about 40.0? y o.at tbe moff, 
are all bouno to Ifepe tbe Caffie,fo? that tbe 
31ano batb no other oefcnce tben onelp that 
Caff le, the reff lietb open ano is a flat fano< 
KounO about toitbmtbc Cattle are certaine 

Cefferns 



%%>e Defmpfion of^ofembiciue 
Ceffcrns mate luljictj arc altoaics ful of toa* 
ter, fo that thep haue foater cotrtimiaUie in 
the fame fo? the fpace of one fobole pcare o? 
mo?e, as netcffrtie rcqutretb, although 
forptake no great care fo? ttjcir neceffrtte, 
ncpfher Captains Officers, no? other inha* 
bttsnts of the 3jlanD, fo? that tbep Doe it o?* 
scrip one bp one, each honfe after the other, 
fpeciallpthofe 40, 0? 50. po?tingales, ano 
Melticos. fobich are po?tingales offp?ing, 
but bo?ne in India, tobicb are called MeZi> 
cos,that is as much to fap,as halfe their cou* 
trie men 5 fobteb are alfo cftdemeD $ accoun* 
teDfo? po?tmgals. EDhere are at this time in 
the 31lanD Of Mozambique about 3.0? 400* 

ftrafo houfes, anD cottagcs,tobicb belong to 
the natural bo?n people of the countrie,being 
ail blache like thofc of Capo verde, £>atnf 
Thomas, ans all Ethiopia, anDbnDertbe 
ftibiectionofthepo?tmgales, feme of them 
feelotuingin Mahomet? fo?befo?ethe po?* 
t ingales helD that BJIanD bp traffique $ Daplie 
conference forth the ^ffi?es anD spabome* 
fanes, as far as the reb fea thep helD the lain 
of Mahomet j as there arepetmanp that 
bold the fame lain, euen bnto the reD fea, but 
from Mozambique upfoardcs to Cape de 
Bona Speianza s thep neuer recetueD that 
lain: fo that there the $®tD?es and naturall 
bo?ne people of the countrie, Doe as pet liue 
Ukebeaffes, fortbout knofoleDge eptherof 
«^oDo?ofhis laloes: fomeof the^m?esof 
the JlanB are likefoife Cb?iff tans, anDfomc 
beatbcns,butgoeallnakeD, faue onelp that 
the men haue tbetr p?iuie members fo?appeD 
in a cloth, anD the toomen from halfe their 
b?eafts Dofone to the middle of their thighes, 
are tapped about forth a grap rotten cloth, 
aspeu map fee bp their counterfefs in the 
In dian CarDs?thefe arc fuch as Dfoel among 
tbepo?tingalcs in tbeBiland, fo? that fuch 
asdfoell on the firme lanfie fo? the molt 
parte goc cleane naked, fomcflmesba* 
utng their members couereD, fometimes 
not. 

%% e po?tmga!es Deaie anD traffique forth 
fuch as Diuellonthe firme lanD in fomctUil* 
lages nearett bnto them, as Sena.Macuwa, 
Sofala , Cuama, &c. fobich fo? the moff 
part Difier both in behauiour, fpcecb, $ man* 
ner of life,each tillage bp it felf,® fight one a* 
gainff the other, taking each other p?tfoners 
anD fell them, fome of the eating mans flefl?, 
as the Maeuwen anD others. 2Ebeir chiefelt 
liuing is bp hunting,® bp flefh of elephants: 
tohich is the caufe that fo manp Clephantes 
forth are b?ought fro thence. 2Che flp©?cs on 
the firme land,®fb?oughout all Aethiopia 
haue their tillages anD Dwellings forth their 
kmgs,eacb nation c? kindjed apart bp them* 
The i.Booke. 

thcmfelues,fo manp tillages,fo manp kings, 
anD all Differing in fpcecb, manners, anD cu* 
ftomes, bauing foar forth their neighbours, 
thep are not to bee truffed no? beta-ueD, be* 
caufe thep haue no religionno? faith : fo? 
that During the fpace of foure 0? fiuc peaces 
that the po?tmgalCS Of MoiTambique m 
their firft comming thether,tfeDtotraffique 
forth them tpon the firme lanD, thep liucD 
peaceablie, fo that thep thought thcmfelucs 
fafe anD out of Danger: but foben thep leaff 
feareD the trccherp ofthofe spores, th ep fo* 
Dainelp came anD fel tpon, anD flefo them all 
notleauing one altue. 

SEhegouernmcnt of the pojtingnles in 
fbcgianD is in this manner. SChephauce* 
uerp tb?« peare a nefo Captaine anD a fac* 
10? fo? the king,forth other officers, tohich 
are all offices giuen anD bcffcioeD bp the 
king of Porting^, euerpth?be peare tppon 
fuch as bane ferued him in his In dian luars, 
anDiurccompenceof their fcruices % papes, 
he giueth them thofe offices, euerpman ac* 
cojoing 10 his callinganD Degree, Inhere thep 
receiue their papes anD o?Binarp fits out of 
that tohich thep get bp fo?ce: fo? that During 
their aboDc in thofe places,thep Doc fohat 
pleafeththem. SChe Captaine hath great 
p?ofit, fo? there is another fo?treffe nameD 
Sofala, tohich Weth bettoeen Moflambique 

anD the cape de Bona Speranza,tohich iS a* 
bout 12 o. miles, bp that fo?t is a ccrtaine 
mine nameD Monomotapa? in the tohich 
lanD is a great lake, out of the fobich peu 
map perceiue the riuer NUus to fp?ing fo?th, 
as likefoife the great anD fotoc Kiuer of Cu* 

ama,o? Niger tohich runneth bettoeene So* 
falaanD Mozambique into the *s>ea, in the 
bottome tohereof among the Mantes much 
golD is founD-3!n this mine of Monomota* 

paisgreatffo?eof golD, anD fottballaccr* 
taine kinde of golD catleD bp the pojtingaies 
Botongoen omoempo, OJfanDiegelD, fo? 
that is berp final like fans, but the finett golD 
tbatcanbcfcuno. 

gn thisfo?treireof Sofala the Captaine 
of Mozambique hath a #acto?, anDtioice 
0? finite euerp pere be fenDeth ccrtaine boats 
calleD PangaTos, tohich faile along the fho?e 
to fetch gofo,anDb?ing it to Moflambique. 
2Chcfc Pangaios are maDe of light planks, 

anD fotoeD together forth co?Ds, fotthout anp 
nailes, thep fap that the mine of Angola on 
the other fide of Africa is notfarre from the 
faiDcmine ofSofa1a,notabctic 3 00. miles 
one from the other, fo? often times there 
commeth ccrtaine $p®?esfrom Angola to 
Sofala oucr lanDe. 

'Cherc are fornc <3pffl?es that came other 
^poojes tpon their backs like beaffs,ano ave 

fohollie 



f£$nstoport iivDes^ee^oftDeCciumortiaiit it 

toboHte accuKomeD tberunto as if tfep lucre 
Ifefes, Copies, o? 3ffe6. 31 baue fpoken 
toitb men that came fromtbence, anDbaue 
fen tbem,atiD affirme it fe a trutlj* 

30ut refurningto our matter of tfe go? 
uernmcmentanD Ufagcof the pojttngales 
anD tbeir Captained fap that tfe Captaine 
mahetbtbecommoDitie of fits place tottbrn 
tfe® peaces fpace that fee remainetf) there, 
tobicb amountetb to tfe Ualue of 300. thou? 
fano Cachets, that is nine tunnes of goloc: 
as tofele toe remaineD there, tfe captaine 
nameD Nuno Velio Pcrcna femfelfelfeto? 
eD Us, anD it is moil in go!D that commetf) 
from Sofala 1 Monomotapa as 3! faiDbe? 
fee, from Mozambique tfep carrie into 
gttbia €>olD,8mbergris,€ben tornD, anD 3- 
tiojie, anD manp Oaues botb men anD too? 
men tobteb are carrteD tbetfer, becaufe tfep 
arc tfe CrottgcC flpages in all tbe Calf cou? 
tries,foDoetfeirfiltbiett anD barbel! labo?, 
tofereintfep onelp Ufe tfem: 2Dfep faple 
from tfence into India but once euerp pear, 
in tbe month of Sugull till balf September, 
becaufe that throughout tbe tofelc countries 
oflndiatbepmui! faple tottb Monffoyns, 

fbat is tottb tbe fiDes of tbe pear, tobicb tbep 
name bp tfe toinDes, tobicb bloto certame 
montbes in tbe peace, toferebptfepmafte 
tbeir account to goe anD come from tbe one 
place to tbe other, * tfe time tbatmenmap 
commonlp faple bettoame Mozambique 
anD India, is 3 o. Dapes little more 0? lefle, 
anD then tbep Cap in India till tbe montb of 
%uU, toben tbe toinDe 02 MonZoyn com? 
metbagainetoferue them fo? Mozambi¬ 
que, fo tbat euerp peare once, tbere goetb 
anheommefbone feppe fetbc Captaine 
fbatcarrietb anDfeingetb bis marcbanDife, 
auDnoman map traffique from tfence into 
India,but onlp tbofe tbat Dtoel anD are mar? 
rieD m Mozambique, fetbat fuebasare 
bnmarrteD map not Zap tbere bp fpectall p?i? 
utleDge from tbe fting of Portingall graun? 
fcD Unto tbofe tbat inbabite tbere, to tbe eno 
tbe 3flanDfljoulDbe peopleD,anDtferbp kept 
anD maintaineD. 

^BebinD Mozambique Ipetbtbe conn? 
trep of PreZcr Iohn,tobicb is calleD bp them 
tbecountrep of Abexines, tobereUpon tbe 
coaft of Mozambique unto tbe reDfca is 
commonlp calleD tbe coat! of Abex, anD DP 
ucrsmenofPreZer iohnslanDDo fenD men 
of tbat counfrp,fome being flaues,ano others 
free into India, tobicb ferue fo? s>aplo?s in 
the ^ojtingalles ifeppes, tbat traffique in 
tbofe countries fro place to place, tobofe pic? 
tures f counterfets, as alfo tbeir religio,ma? 
sierof liuing, anD cuZomcsDoetb hereafter 
folloto in tbe pictures of India. coa® 
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of Abex is al£o bp the portmgaHes calleD 
the coal! ofMelinde, becaufe tbat Upon tbe 
fame coat! Ipetb a totone anD a toingDorfie of 
that name, tobicb toas tfe firff totone anD 
litingDome tbat in tbepj?ttngals fitft Difco? 
uerie of tbofe countries, did recciue them 
peaceablptoitbouttreafon 0? Deceit* anD fo 
to this Dap Doth pet continue, 

SKlieelfapeD at Mozambique fe the 
fpaceof is* Dapes, fo pjouiDe frety toatec 
anD Uittuails fe tbe fupplping of our toants, 
in tbe tobicb time Dtuers of our men fel fiefee 
anD DieD, bp reafon of tbe UnaccuftomcD ap;e 
of tbe place, tobteb of it felfe is an Unbolfome 
IanD,anD an eutll atre bp meanes of the great 
anD unmeafurable beat, 

Cbe 2 0, cf^ugufttoee fetfaile tottb all 
our companie, that is, our foure fijtppcs of 
one ffete that cantefrom Portingall, anD a 
feppeoftbc Capfatnes of Mozambique, 
tobofe tfe® peaces toercthen ftntifeD, bis 
name toas Don Pedro de Callro,in tobofe 
place tbeafeefaiDe Nuno Velio Pereira, 

toas then come. 2£bc faiD Captain Don Pe* 

dro returneD to bis toife $ famtlp again into 
India, fetbat the litnges commandment 
ans ojDinance ts, that after the erptration of 
tbeir tbfe peaces office, tfep muft pet Zap 
tfe® pears more in India attbecommanoe? 
ment oftbe Vice Roy of India,in the tongs 
ferutce, at tbeir otone charges, befee tbep 
muftreturne into Portingall, UnleOeffep 
bring a fpectall patent from the Bing, that 
after tbep baue conftnueo tfe® peaces in 
tbeir officc,tfepmap returne info Portugal 
agatne, tobicb is Ucrp feioome fene, Unlefie 
if be bp fpeciall fauour ? anD lihetotfe no matt 
map trauell out of India unldfe bee baue 
the Vice Royes pafpart, anD toitbout it 

tbep are not fuffrcD to pafle, fe it is Uerp 
narrotolplfflbeDinto, 

2Lfe 2 4. of ^ugutt in tbe morning to® 
DefcrpeD ftooBlflanDes, tobicb are calleD In- 
fiila de Comora, anD Infula de Don Ian 

deCaftro. SEb& JflanDe Comora Ipetb DP 
Zanf from (Mozambique 60, miles, 
$o?fbtoarDes UnDcr n. Degr®s on tbe 
^>outb CDe is a Uerp btgb lanD, fo high that it# 
a toboleDapesfatle toitb agoD toinDe toee 
coulD notlofe fbeitgbf tberof, tfe fame Dap 
tbe ifeppes feperafeD tbemfelues agatne, ac? 
coding to the ancient manner, fo? the occa* 
0onsafo?efaiD, 

%\)t tbt'rD of September toe once agafne 
paffeD tbe Cqutnoctiall line, tobicb runneth 
betto®necMelindeanDBraua,totoncs Ip? 
inguppon tbe coaffoif Abex, anD tfe line is 
fro Mozambique jjio?tbtoarDs 2 3 o.miles, 
anD from the line to tbe Cape de Quarda« 
fum are 19'©♦ miles,anDIpetpUnDer 12,w 



io 
gr^mt tbe $a?fb fisc oftlje Cquinoctiall, 
fipontbiS CCaft bcttOCiae Afofl'ambic|ue, 
and the Cape dc Guardafum, Ipetb tbefe 
toVunes, Quiloa, in time patf calico Rapta 
cJT^ombafsa, tobicb is a totonc fituate in a 
little SJfland of the fame name, tobicb fibeto? 
etb a facre off to be high fandie dotones, and 
bath a bauen iuitb ttoo fojtes to Defence it, 
{J^felinde,Pate, Braua, anD cJl/dgadoxo, 
each being a kingdome of it felfe,bolcing tbe 
latoe of cJWahomet; ttje people ace tome* 
tobat of a fallotoer colour then tbofe of Mob 
farabiquc, toitb fining bapje, gouerning 
tbefr Citties after the manner oftbe Arabia 
ansj, anD Other Mahomctancs. CbtS COJ? 

ner oj Cape of Suardafum is the ence oftbe 
toaft of Abex o? Melindc,anc bp this cape 
Caff ^o^tbealf 4o« miles toitbin tbe £>ca 
Ipetb tbe rich 31 Sand called Socotora,tobere 
tbep fine aloes, tobicb tafeetb tbe name of 
tbe Blflance being callec Aloe Socotorina, 
and is tbe fierie beff, being clofe ano faff, ano 
from tbence is it carried ano conuepeo into al 

%t)t oefcripttonof^ofambtqiile 

Bp this comer ano Bfifland beginnetb tbe 
meutb oj enterance oftbe Eftreito de Med? 
ka, fo? that toitbin tbe fame fipon tbe coaff 
of Arabia ipetb tbe citie ofMccka, tobere 
tbe boop of Mahomet bangetbin tbe ap?e 
in an iron cbeft, finder a skp maoe of 3da? 
mant If one, tobicb is greatlp fougbt Onto, f 
fiifited bp manp Curkcs ano Arabians, 
2Dbis enterp is alfo calico tbe reooe fes, not 
that tbe toater is reooe, but onelpbecaufe 
tbere are certain reooe btUes Iping about tbe 
fame, that paid reooe marble (tones: ano be? 
raufe tbe fano in fome places is reooe,it is tbe 
fame fea tobicb 4-^oyfes tottb tbe children 
of Slfrael paired tbmugb on top land. 

jfromtbebflkeoj capede Guardafum, 
tobicb leflenetb,ano is narroto intoaroes to? 
toardes Sues, in time pafi called Arfinoe, 
(tobicb is tbe fittermott toton tobere tbe nar? 
rotoneffeojffraigbt enoetb) are 360.miles, 
ano from tbence ouer land to tbe Speotterra? 
Mean fea in Italie are 9 o. tuples, tbe ff raigbt 
0; narrotones is in the entrace,* alfo toitbin 
tbe bmudeff place 40/miles, and in fome 
places narrotoer:it batb alfo diners Bflanos, 
and on tbe one fide intoarde bp Sues #ojfcb? 
toaro Arabia deferta,on tbe other Goe foutb 
Uiaro iEgipr,tobere the riuer Nilus batb ber 

tbe reooe fea, toitb tallies that are Grade in 
Sues, anoooe much hurt anotmurtefippon 
the coaff of Abex 0? Melindc, as toben 
time feruetb toe fball Declare. 

©aufng againe palled the line,tee bad the 
fight of the $o?tb£>tar, tobereof fipon the 
coaff Of Guinea,from the 35flanO Of ^Tho¬ 

mas fintill this tpme, teeebao loff the fight 
Cbe4- of September toee efpped a fljippe of 
our otone flrete,and rpakc toitb bint: it teas 
the Francifco, tobicb fa pled toitb tiS till 
the 7« oap,ano then left fis.Cbe 13. ofjsep? 
tember toee fate an other fljippc tobicb teas 
tbe £>.Iacob, tobicb failed out of fight again 
andfpakenottofis* 

Cbe 2 o. of September toe pcrcetued ma» 
np Snakes ftoimming in tbe fea, being as 
great as (Seles, and other tbinges like the 
feales offiflj tobicb the Ipotfingals call Vin= 
tijns, tobicb are balfe Upalles of filuer, ^oj? 
tinaallmonep, bccaufe tbep are like Onto it: 
there fmimme ano o?iue Upon the fea in great 
quantittcs,tobtcb is a certain fign $ token of 
the Indian coaff. 

jjlot long after toitb great top toe deferieb 
land, ano found ground at 47* fadome deepe, 
being the land of Bardes,tobtcb is tbe fitter? 
mod endeand comer of the enterie of tbe Ui? 
ner Goa,of being about ttore miles from the 
Citie: it is a high land tobere tbe fbippes of 
India do anker and finlade, and from tbence 
bp boates their toares are carrpeo to the 
totone. Chat dap toe ankered in the 
tea about tb?re miles from the land, becaufe 
it toas ealme, and tbe fluooe toas patt-, pet it 
is not toitboatdanger,ano hath round about 
a fatre and faff land to anker in,foj as then it 
begsmte in tbofe places to be fummer. 

2Cbe z 1 .being p nejrt dap,tbere came finf 0 
fisdiuers boats called Almadias, tobicb bo;? 
ded fis,b;tngtng to tbe all mancr of frefij fitc? 
tuailes from the land, as frefb bjead $ fruit, 
fome of them toere Indians that are cb;ittc? 
ned: there came liketoife a€>alleptofetcb 
tbe 3rcbbifi?oppe,anD bjougbtbim to a place 
called P angijn, tobicb is in tbe middle toap, 
bettorene Goa and the roade of Bar dcs, and 
Ipetb bpon tbe fame Kiuer: faere bee toas 
toelcommed and fiifited bp tbe (Slice Kop of 
India,named Don Francifco Mafcarcni- 

as, and bp all the looses and gentlemen of 
tbe counfrep, as toell fpirituallas tempo? 

courfe, and fometobat lotoertotoardestbe rail: ‘CbeSpagiffrafes of tbe totone Defired 
Indian feas Arabia Felix % and on the Other 
fide right againff it, tbe countrep of Abexy? 
ncs, 0? ‘Prcfter Iohns land, fipon the bfflke 
0? comer of Arabia Fclix,tbe pojtingals in 
time palf belde a fojt called Aden, but notoe 
tbep baue none, tobercbp at this pjefent tbe 
*&urks come out of tbe If raigbt 0; mouth of 
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him to Cap tbere ten m ttoelue dapes, tobile 
p?cparationmigbtbee made to receiue him 
toitb triumph into tbe citfiejas tbeir manner 
is, tobicb bee granted them. SCbe fame dap 
in tbe afternrene toe entred the ffiiucr, into 
the roade finder tbe lande of Bardes, being 
tbezi* of September Anno 1/83.being 

Sue 



fL-pi'itfl t»pon 15»Bcscee£f of tl)t cottittoctiaa. »* 
Sue monies and i3. napes after otir put* 
tmgfojtbofthelMucr ofLisbone, (hauing 
(taped if* Dates at Mofambique)fohich foas 
one of the fpfodiett anD ft)Q?tett bopages tftat 
fttmang peaces before aim ftnee that time 
foas eiter pcrfojmcd: SDbcre toe fottnde the 
ftjtppe names saint Laurence, fohich am* 
uedthereadapbcfo?ebs: 'Che 22* Daptbe 
&. Iacob came thither, anD the nert Dap aft 
terarriuedthe£>. Francis. 

^bercDpeDtnonrflpppe 3o.perfotts, a# 
ntong the fohich, feme of them focre flaws, 
anD one high $nitchman,that has beene one 
of the iiing of Spaines garde: euerp man 
tjaD beene fiefee once o?ttoice anD let blmde. 
SDhtsiscommcnlp the number of men that 
ojDtnarilp DptD in the ifops, fomettmes mo?e 
fometimes leffc. £bout fen 0? ttocluc pears 
Once it chaunccd that a taicc Hop fo? the 
Siting, nameD Ruy Lorenfo Dctiiiora fap* 
ledfo?India, that had mhisftrtppe 1 too* 
men, anD there happened a Ochncs among 
them, fo that there OpeD thereof to the num* 
ber of 900. andallth?otonc otter bo?Dc into 
the fes, befo?e thep came to Mofambique 
the tmtceHcphtmfeife being one. Hlbich 
foas an ertraojdmarie ftekneffe, anD it is to 
be thought that the great number of men in 
thefhip lucre the caufe of basing the fame: 
therefore in thcfeDapes the Ihippes take no 
mo?e fo manp men into them, fo? that forth 
the number thep carric, thep haue tttnlrtng 
ap?e, anD filth enough to cicnfc foithw the 
fljippe. 

Che ;o. of September the 3rchbiftjoppc 
rnp maifter foith great triumph foas 
b?cught into the tofone of Goa, anD bp the 
Gentlemen and Rulers of the countrcp, IcD 
foito the.cathcfoall Churcfofingmg Te De* 
um Iasi chinos, anD after manp ceremonies 
ansaundenf cuftomes, thep conuapeD him 
to his pallace, fohich is clofe bp the Church- 

Che 20. of $oucmber our0dmtrall &>♦ 
Phillip arrtueD at Cochin foitheut (taping 
to land in anp place,hauing induced much mi* 
ferie bp the meanes befo?e rchcarfed, hauing 
borne feuett monthes ano tfoelttc Daies bndcr 
fetlc. 

■Che laft of the fame month of JS ettember 
thcShippes faplcd from Goa tofhecoaft of 
Malabar, anD Cochin,tbere torecetue their 
lading of pepper and other fptces: fome take 
in their lading on the coaft of Mahbar,as at 
Onor,Mangator, Cananor, See. anDfontC 
at Cochin, fohich can alfoapcs lade tfoo 
Ihippes forth pepper. Cochin Ipeth from 
Goa g>outhtoardc about 90. miles: SDhe 
fljtppesbnlade all their po?ttngall commo* 
Difies in Goa, fohere the fparchantes, ana 
ifacto?s are refident, and from thence the 
The 1. Booke. 

Cpps Do faple along the roaft f s take in their 
lading in pepper, and to Cochin as if is fata 
befo?c- Cach ihfope doeth commonlp lade 
epght thoufande ^uintales csf pepper, little 
mo?e c? lefts po?fingal! tonight: euerp 
SDmnCale is as. pound. acbcn thep come 
to Cochin, tohithcr the jfacto?s alfo Do tra* 
uell and lade in them Clones, &inamon,and 
other Sindianfoares as in mp bopsge hornet 
toardeSl toiU particular^ declare, together 
foith the manner of the fame. 

3n the monthes of giamiarpand jfcbto* 
arte Anno is 84. the ihippes forth their la* 
ding returned from Cochin- fome before, 
fome after, tofoards Portingaji,forth fohom 
mp brother foenf, becaufe of his office in the 
Ihippe, and 3 Raped forth mp maifter in In* 
di a ccrfaine peaces, to ffo and learttc the ma* 
nets and cuftomes of the faid lands, people, 
fruites, foares, andmerchandifes, forth g* 
ther tbmgesfohrth fohen time feructh,SI foil 
in truth fet deforce;,as 3 mpfdfefo? the mo® 
parte haue fame it foith mine epes, and of 
credible perform, both 31i?dranS,and other in* 
habiters in thsfc Countries learned and re* 
quires to fenofo, as alfo the rrpo?t and fame 
thereof is nofoe Mftctentlp fp?ead ab?oade 
tfosughwrt foe too?ld bp dtuers of our neigh* 
hour countries and landes fohich traffique 
and scale forth them, namelp onr countrcp, 
the Caft Coutrtrics. England,Fraunce,&c. 

fohich likefotfe are founde and knofone bp 
the $3o?ttngalles themfdues, fohich daplp 
trafficke thither. Q5ut befo?e 31 beginne to 
defcribeGoa, and the Indies, concerning 
their manners, iraffiques, fruites, foares, 
and other thinges, the better to tmderftande 
the fttuaficn of the Countrcp, and of the 
coafts Iping on the Caft fide, to the laft and 
btghcft part of the bojders of China, fohich 
the pojtmgalcs haue trauelled and stfeotio* 
res, together forth their TIandcs, 31 luall 
firft fet dofone a b?tefc note of the €>?tenta!l 
coaftes, begiitniitg at the redde, 0? the Ara^ 
bian fea,from the tofone of Aden to China? 

and then the defcrtptf on of the coaftes before 
named. 

Chapter 5. 

The defeription of thecoaft ofssfrabid 
Felix, or the red Sea, to the Hand ana 

fortreiTe oi Ormus. 

['Denis the flrongcfi an dial” 
freft townc of Arabia Felix,fi~ Anootatj© 

»tuate in a valley, compared Pah* 
jaboutvpOnthe one fide with 

1 ftrong mines, on the other 

fide with high mountaines, there are in it 
£ 



j:i)ciiefcttptionoftljc€oailof^cabtaiFcliic* 
fiueCafiles laden with Ordinance, and a 
continuall Garrifon kept therein,becaufe 
of the great number of ihippes that fayle 
before it, the- Towne hath about 60oo* 
houfesin it, where the Indians, Tertians, 
iEthiopians^andTurkes doe trafiquetand 
becaufe the Sunne is (o extreame hottc in 
the daye time , they make moll of their 
bargaines by night ♦ About a Hones call 
from the towne there is a hill with a great 
Callle Handing thereon wherein the Go? 
uernor dwcllcth. In times pall this towne 
Hoode vpon thefirmc land, but nowe by 
the labour & induflrie ofman, they hauc 
tnadeitan Hand, 

Adeniteth ontbe#o?tb flue, at the en* 
file of the teb S&eaontbe coaft of Arabia 
Felix, o? fruitfull Arabia, ano reacbetb 6 ot 
miles rnoje ininarts then the comer o?Cape 
de Guardafum the fartbeft part o? comer of 
Abex, o? Melinde as 3i faib bsfo?e: but the 
coaft of ^rabia,tohlch taketb the beginning 
from Aden* ismuebmojetninarbe. Aden 
Ueth hither 13* Degrees on the #o?tbfiDe, 
anb from thence the coaft Ipeth $o?fbcaft 
ant) bp Caft tlllpou come to Cape dc Ro? 
falgate, iabicb Ipeth hnber a 2. oegr®s,anb 
ts the further comer oftbelanbe of Arabia 
Felix, iping on the Jnbian &ea,tnbicb is bt? 
ftant from Aden 240.miles: thetotuneof 
Aden ftanDetl) bp the hill calleD Darfira, 
Inbicb men afttrme to bee onelp Cliffes of 
hath ft ones, anb reb garble,inhere It ncuer 
rapnetb- &bc people of this coaft of Arabia, 
are tatonle of colour,almott like thole of the 
coaft Of Abex 0? Melinde , fro that CoiUP 
trie tbepb?ing great numbers ofg©b hojfes 
into Sinaia* anbalfo ^frankenfence, S^lrhe, 
jMant.Mfam inobc, anb fralte,anb fome 
Spanna, tuitb other fmate inares anog>pt> 
ces: thep holb the l^in of Mahomet after the 
Perlians manner. 

Sfrom the Cape of Rofalgateininarbes, 
following the coaft $ o?tlptneff to the Cape 
de ^oncado,in timespaftnamcb Albora 
are 70 .miles.SDhls point Ipeth right agatnft 
the Sllanb Ormus hnber 2 6. oegrasXhere 
bcglnneth the entrance of the ftraigbts of 
Perfia, calleb Sums Perilcus, anb the Sllanb 
Ormus Ipctb betinanc them both, hautng 
otftbe one fioe Arab ia* anb on the other fst>e 
|}o?tblbarD the Countrlc of Perfia, anb is 
in b?cabth 20, miles . jfrom the Cape dc 
Moncadon,coaftingfhe Arabian ibo:cv.v 
tuarbes tothe Jlanb of Barem,are So.miles, 
anb Ipeth hnber 2 6, Degrees $ a balfc. Sphere 
the Captalnc of Ormus being a pojtlngal, 
hath a facto? fe the Iking, anb there thep fiflj 
foj the belt pearles in all the Calf Indies, 
anb are the right oriental!#earle, Coaftlhg 
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along this ffiojc from Barcm ininarbes to 
the fartbeft anb outermoft cojner of Perfia, 
e? Sinus perficus, Ipeth the toinne of Balfo- 
ra, inbicb are do. miles: tbisSCoinne Ipeth 
hnber 30. Degrees, anb a little abont It the 
tino rpners Tigris anb Euphrates bo meets 
anb lopneln one, anb rnnne bp Baflora into 
the afo?efaiOe Sinus Perficus. thereabout 
Doe pet appeare the becapeb bulleings, anb 
atinclcnt Humes of olb 'Babplon,anb as ma? 
nplearnebmenare of opinion, thereabout 
ftoobe the earthlp paraoice.ifrom the tohme 
of Balfora thecoaft rntmeth againe^o?^ 
toarb toinarbs Ormus, inbicb is hnber the 
dominion Of the i^erfian* this Sinus Perfi¬ 
cus is about smiles b?oab,not much mom 
no? much leffe, anb hath bluers Sllanbs, anb 
in the mouth therof Ipeth the rich llanb Or¬ 
mus, inhere the pojtingales bauea jfojte, 
anb DM altogether in the SHe among the 
riatnraUbo?necotmtrimfcn,anb haue a Cap? 
talne anb other officers euerp tb?cs peaces, 
as thep Of Mollambique. 

Chapter 6. 

Of the Hand and Towne of Ormus,, 

HRmus Ipeth bpon the 3flanb Ge- 
ru, in times paft calleb Ogyris, 
anb it is an 3lanD anb a kingbom 
inbicb the ]ao?tingalcsi bane 

b?ought hnber their fubiectloh, inhereas pet 
their Iking hath his refibence,that is to fape, 
Inithout the toinne inhere the po?tingalcs 
inhabite. SEhefe people obferuc Mahomets 
lain, anb are inhite like the perftans. Snb 
there thep bane a common cuftome, that he 
inbicb is Iking both pjefentlp caufe al his b?e? 
th?en anb his ktnfmcn of the S®ale kinbe to 
bane their epes put fo?th, inhich bone thep 
are all whip kept anb mainfameD During 
their hues,fo? that there is a lain in Ormus, 
that no blinoe man map bee their Iking no? 
d5ouemcur oner them, Cberefo?e the King 
canfeth them all to bane their eres put o«t,fo 
to be mo?e fecure in their gouemmentes, as 
alfotoauoibe alt ftrife anb contention, that 
might arife, anb to holb anb maintainc their 
countrep in peace. 

SChe BSflanb is about thief miles greats 
rp full of cliffes anb rockes, anb altogether 
hnfruitfull. 3it hath nepther greene teafe no? 
hearbeinit,no? anp fin ite inatcr, but one Ip 
rockes offalte ftones, inhercof the inalles of 
their houfes are mabe: it hath nothingof it 
felfe,hut onlp inhat it fetcheth from the firme 
lanbe on both ftoes,as incll out of Perfia as 
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from Arabia, and from the Cotone of Baf- 
iora, but becaufeof the fttuattca . and plea* 
Canines of the 3 land there to al things there# 
to to bee had in great abunbance, and greate 
fraffique for that in it ts the ft a pic for all Jn# 
fcia,pcrfm, Arabia and Cut hie, and of all 
She places and Countries about the fame, $ 
sommonlpitis full of ^erfians,Armenians, 
HTurhcs and all nations, as alfo Venetians, 
auljicblie thereto bup Apices and precious 
fficncs, that in great abundance arc brought 
thether out of all parts of rndia,ano from 
thence are fent ouer land to Vemce,nndal# 
!ffi carried throughout all Turkie, A n i1.en i 
Arabm, Perfia andeuerptoap. Sphere are 
lihetoife brought thether all manner of mar# 
ebandiicsfrom thofc Countries that is from 
PfcrH at out of the Countrte named Coraco- 
ne and Z>ia«,ano other places, great ftore of 
rich Capeftne $ £euerlets,tol)tch are called 
Alca.tiftas; out'of Turkic all manner of 
Chamlets; out of Arabia oiuers fortes of 
S)ruggCS for poticaries, as Sanguis draco? 
msjSpamia, Satire, ^ranhfitee «fuch 
like, dtuers gecdlp horfes, that arc ereellent 
for breeding, ell manner of moft excellent £D# 
rientaU pearlcs out ofMaicatte a t^auen 
Iping bctVDfrne the Cape of Roklgaieano 
Moncadon, bppon the'COaft of Arabia, di# 
tiers forts of E'ateSjOnd f©armdadcs,tohtch 
from Omms tscarncomfo India, and all 
places are feraed tocrclmttolthcfetfe the mo# 
nep called Larynen, (tohich bath as tttocre 
(too iegges, ftretchmg cut ithe a piece of HI# 
uerltnde that is beaten fiat, printed about 
toitb certain finall Characters, tobieb is cop# 
nedin Pei-fla at a pta.ee called Lary, being 
fine »>i!aer)is. brought thether in great quan 
titles, tobeibp there is as great dealing tottb 
them, as tmth other marchandifes, becaufe 
of the greate gaine that is gotten bp them 
and in India then goeberptogto 

jiiotn to hitoto the caufe of fo great traf# 
ffque, and conccurfe cf people in this 3lan0e 
cfOrmus, paumuft tmoerftandthateucrp 
peace ttofre there eommeto a great eompa# 
nie of people oner land tohich are tailed Caf- 
files or CaruaneS; tolpcb come from Alep? 
po, out of the Countrte of Sum thrk dates 
iormeftem Tripoli tohich Ipctbbppon toe 
fbaftofthe Mediterranean &ea,tbtS Com* 
panie of pcople,or Catfila obferue this order, 
that is, euerp peace ttotcc in the months of 
April! anti September. Chere is a Capfaine 
and certain bundretbs of lannifaries.tobicb 
conuape the fata Ca tfiia fjntill then come to 
the Co tone of Ba flora, fromtobencetbep 
trauaifebptoatertjnto Ormus. Che mar# 
chants hnototbe times tohen theCaruana 
The i,BooJke.o‘ 

or Caffila toill come, fo that again® that 
time thep ntafcc and prepare their marchan* 
dtfes in a readineffe, and then are brought 
thether diuers Cammels, Dromedaries, 
topics and borles eurrpe msnbisfroope, 
tohich are there Ithetotfc to bee foldc, fo that 
there areaffcmbled at the leaft hue or toe 
thoufand perfotis all together, andrpdeall 
tn order Ithe a batfellthat marchethmthe 
ficlde ttoo and ttoo bpott a Cammell, or clfe 
toare hanging on both fides of the Cantmel, 
as peu toal fe in the picture that follotoetto 
Mill)a good garde of lamfaries, bec;ufe 
thep are often times fet bp on bp the Arabi¬ 

ans tohich arc great tbfrucs, and come to 
robbe them, for thep muft trauaile in the 
to cods at the leaft forttc dates together,tober 
in cuerp three or fottre dapes thep finte tools 
or pits, from tohece thep prouide toemfelues 
of toatcr tohich thep canic totth them iti 
beaftes fini s tanned, tohereof thep matte 
iflatocsandBotlcs. 

The people novve of late yeares haue 
left offtheir robbing and dealing in the 

hjghwaies, but long before the birth of 
Chrill, they vfed it,as the Prophet lerc- 

mie doth witnes faying in his third Chap® 

terandlecond verle , Lift vp your eyes, 

and behold what fornicatioyou commie 
m tuery place, you fit in the ftreeres, and 
flay for your companions like.the 

bmn in thcwoodcs &c. I remember that 
wee fell among many thoufandc of thefe 

people, which m great pouertic dwell, 
within the woodes, and fandie downes, 
that are altogether barren, where they 

hue,in the beateofthe Sunnes lying with 
their Carnmels, getting their lyuing only 

by robbing and Healing, their meatc and 

beff bteaefe are Cakes which they bake 
vnder Cammels dung dried in the Sunne, 
which the Sand.maketh hotte, andCam? 

mdsMiikeand flefb,withfuch like vn- 
profitable meate, to conclude they liue 
iikeniiferable men, as in truth t hey are* 

litbetotfe tbec ore cerfaine bitfualers that 
folloto this tompame, tobicb carrie all Kind® 
cf things toitb toe,as ^onie,2Dates,^bfrpe 
<25oatcs, ©cns,Cgges fc. and all other fort# 
ofbtctuate and proutfion, fo that for monep 
thep map haue tohatthep toill, etterp night 
thep lie fttil and haue their Cents, toherein 
thep fierpe, feaptng gmd toatch, in tots man^ 
ner thep trauaile to the Cotonc of BaUbr.ij, 

and paffc through Miplonnoto called Ba« 

s«w,andthton3h other places. Being at 
Ba flora, thep ffap their certainedates,tohcr 
againe thep aftemblethemfelues, to return® 

C 2 home 
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borne, snbtrauailemtbe like fojtebache a* 
game tsitto Aleppo, bubetebp all manner of 
marebaustfes, out of ail places are brought 
tbcfbertn great abcuftSancc, bp great ntim* 
bets cf traucling Sarcbants, cf al nations 
iDbatfeeucr, ercept ^paniarss, porfingals, 
ants fbelong of spaines fubiccts, bobicb ate 
narrotoipIrohcD tinto,altbougb timers times 
manp cf tbcm palfe among tbe reft, bncer 
tfje names cf f reneb men, Cnglitb men, or 
tEenetianSjtobtcb nations bane tbeir factors 
aneferuants continuallp reGSent In Alep* 
po, as alfotn TnpoJi, inhere tbeir Caplp 
traffiquets from Venice,Sparfcllts anb Horn 
bon.ant) in Tripoli tbep bnlase their fnares, 
anD there fbe $ippes take in tbeir lacing,ano 
from thence fbep fenc tbeir marcbanCifes bp 
lanctoanc from Aleppo, Inhere tbepbfe 
great traffique, ana bane manp pjiutlecges 
anD fracomcs grauntec them bp tbe great 
^urfee. 

0nc fo? that boec are noboefpeafetug of 
€urbs31 mutt not forget to ttjeto pou boio, 
ans in iobat fort tbe great ^urbebatbeue# 
rpcapneboesans letters from alibis king* 
Somes i Conntriestbat are fo great,toils, 
loafi/ms fpjeas fo farre abroad one from tbe 
other* pou muff bn&erttanc, that through¬ 
out tbe bobolc Countrie of ^urlffe, tbep bfe 
SDcues o?1pigcons5bobicb are brought bp $ 
acculfomeS thereunto, bauing rings aboute 
their legges* ^befe DcucsorPgions.are 
borne from ^aflora, auS'Sabylon^ntO A= 
leppo ans Conftantinople, anD fo from 
thence baefee againe, ans bohen there is anp 
great occaOon of importance to bee aDuertt* 
fed or Cent, thep mafee the letter fat! buto the 
ring, that is about the pgtons fete, ans tb 
let them file, toberebp the letter boitb the 
Done is brought bnto the place tohither it 
tboulogoe, ans thep fliefometimes a thorn 
fans miles, bobicb men buouls tbinhe tmpof* 
fible, but pet it ts mo® truc,ans affirmed bp 
fucb as come from thence: 31 baue fene of the 
IDoncs in India, that a Venetian mp gooc 
friens %boes me,lnhicb for the ffrangeneffe 
thereof has brought of them tnttb him into 
/ndia. 

But let bs nob? refurne bnto onr matter 
of the 3!c of Ormus, bobicb Ipetb bnscr 27/ 
Degrees, ans tn Sommer time ts fo bitreafo* 
stable ans intolerable botte, that tbep are 
forces to lie ans tfepe in bjso&en Cefferns 
mace for tbe purpefe full of boater, ans all 
naked both men anc boomen,lping cleane 
bnser tnater fautng onlp tbeir bcacs: al tbeir 
boufes are flat aboue,ans tn tbe toppes tber* 
of tbep mabe holes to let the apre come in, 
like tbofe of Cayro, anc tbep bfe”eerfatne in# 
Thei.Booke. 

firumenfs like Maggifts Mtb beHoboes^e 
beare the people in, anoto gather bsmSeta 
coole them bottbaH,bobtcb tbep call Catti';* 
uentos. : 

CV>r#j hath very highhoufes, with 

broadpeint*houfes, to yeeldefliadow& Annotate© 
therby to auoide the heate of the Sunhet d, Pall, 
in the middle ofthefe houfes are greate 
Pipes often cubites longc at the lead, 

which (land Northward, to conuaye and 

fpreadthe colde ayreinto theirhoufes, 
ipecially to cooie the lowelt romes. 

3n botnter time it ts ascolse boitb tbeni 
asitisinportingale, fbe luatertbat tbep 
srlnke is brought from the feme lanD,bohicb 
tbep k&pe tn great pots, (as fbe Tinaios tn 
£>patne) and in Ceff ernes, bobercof tbep 
baue berte great ones boitbinfbefortreffe, 
bobicb boater fora peare, or a peareanca 
balfe, again® tbep fijall neese, like tbofe o'f 
t^/oflambique* 2Dbep fetch boater bp tbe 
Bilans of Barein,m the §>ea, frombnser tbS 
fait boater, boitb inffruments foureorfete 
fasome ceepe, bobicb to berte goos anc ejeceb 
lent fboeete boater, as god as anp fountain^ 
boater. 

STbcrets in Ormus a fickcncffeorcom* 
mon plague of Mormes, bobicb grotoe in 
tbeir legges, it is thought that tbep profece 
of fbe boater that tbep orinfe.2£befe boormes 
arc like bnto Ilufe firings, attc about tboo 
or tbfe facomes longe, bobicb tbep mu® 
pluche out anc itmtee them aboute a 
Strain or a Pin, enerie cap fome part tber# 
of, as longe as tbep felc them creepe: anc 
boben tbep bole (till,letting it refi in that fort 
til! fbe nert cape, tbepbinse iffatt anc am 
nopnt tbe bofouid fhefboclling from bobcnce 
itcommefb foortb, boitb frefb Buffer, anc 
fo in ten or tboeluc Capes , tbep toinDe 
them out boitbout anp let, in tbe mcane time 
tbep mutt Gt (till boitb their legges, for if if 
(bouls b:cafee,tbepftjoula not boitbout great 
paine get if out of tbeir legge, as 3 baue fen 
fome men Coe. 

Of thefe wormes Alfaharanins in his Annotation 
praftife in the 1 [. Chapter writeth thus. Dt pauo * 

In fome places there grow certainc, Wor¬ 
mes betweene the slkinncand theflefh, 

which fickrielTe is named the Oxen paine, 

becaufethe Oxen are manye times grie* 
ued therewith, which ftretch themfelues 
in great length, & creepe vnder the skin9 

fo long till that they pearce it, the hea¬ 

ling thereofeonfifteth in purging the bo* 
dy of corrupt fleame,&c.Reade Further, 

31n mp matter fbe ^rcbbilbops boufe boe 
bac one of bis feruanfs born in Ormus nelo- 
Ipcome from thence tobich sreboe tbfeo? 

* foum 
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fanre toormos out of bis legges in the fame 
manner as 31 fatd before, tobicb bee toldefcs 
toas berp common in that place. 

Cbe Captatncs place of Ormus, nert to 
Soffala, or Moilarabiqucis b olden antr ac? 
counted to be one of tbe belt and profitable# 
places of all 3Inota. as touching tbe porting 
gals gouernment and benefite in a manner 
as profitable as tbat of yfcfoirambique,for 
tbat tbep bane tbeir fbips tobicb tbepfent to 
Goa,Chaul, Bengala, MtCcattc and Otber 
places,? no man map bup,fel,ff)ip or lade anp 
toare, before tbe Captaine batb foulde, Ibip* 
ped, fraugbted, and oifpatcbed bis Ujares a* 
Snap, not tbat bee batb anp fucb authorise 
from tbe 5£ing,for bo Inbolp forbiddetb it,but 
tbep take fucb authorise of tbemrelues, be* 
canfe tbe IXing is farre from tbem, to com- 
maund tbe contrarie, onelp this is graunted 
bimbptbeiSing,tbatno man map fend anp 
borfesmto31ndia, but onelp tbe Captaine, 
or fucb as bane authorise from btm,toberbp 
be rapfetb a great commoditie, for tbat bor- 
fesMndiaare toortb much monep,tbofe 
tbat are gad, are folde in 31ndia for fotoer or 
fine hundred pardautoen, and fome for fenen, 
eight, pea i ooo, pardaulnen and more,eacb 
pardautoe, accounted as mucbasa&eefees 
SDoller, jflemtib monep :tbe bopagetbat 
men make from Goa to Ormus,is in tbe 
monetbs of3Ianuarie, irebruarie, Search, 
and in September and TOober.#oto foloto* 
etb tbe coaff of Ormus ffretebing totoardes 
3India. 

The 7. Chapter* 

Ofthe coafi; of Ormus,x o the T owne and 

Hand named Diu , a fortreile belong¬ 

ing to the Portingals. 

°rmus facing alonge 
^^^^Sltbe coaft Caff and bp ©outb, 
pfj F bopoufintie the Cape called Iaf- 

| jj^jgque, in times paff called Car* 
#JjjM«petla, tobicb land toas once 

named CarmaniatSCbis Cape Ipetb bnder 
2 ^degrees and a tjalfe, and is diff ant from 
Ormus 3 o.mtlcs. jfollototng tbrfame coaff 
poucomebnto therpuer Sinde,bp Diffori- 
ograpbers called indus,tobicb men fap batb 
her beginning out of the mounfaine £>caf- 
fus toitb tbe rpuer Ganges, tobicb runneth 
Into the £>ea through the htngdome of Ben- 
gale, astoben time and place feruethtoee 
Sjall declare: of this rpuerofSindeor Indo 
feme men affirme India to take ber name. 
Cbe mouth or entrance of this rpuer Ipetb 
bnder 24. degrees, and is dtffant from the 
The J.Booke. 

faid Cape of Iafque 140. mile s: along this 
rpuer Ipetb tbe land of Sinde, toberupon tbe 
portingals baue giuen the rpuer the name 
of the land, ittsaberp rich and a fruttefull 
land, and dealetb much in sparebandije toitb 
all tbe Countries roundeabout it, as alio 
toitb tbe portingalS Of India , ? of Ormus, 

? other places tobicbdailp trauaile tbitber: 
it batb diuers fortes of ercellent fine Cotton 
2ltnnen,b)bicb tbep calllorhms, andSlu- 
yers or Lampardes, andmucb £Dple of Co* 
cus or Indian $«fs,H5utterin great aboun* 
dance, and berp good (but not fo ftnaeteand 
cleane as tbat in Holland tobicb tbep bring 
in great high Cartben pots toitb final necks, 
and is good to Orcffemeate,) pitch, Carre, 
£>uger*candie, and 3Iron,gojd ff ore,and moff 
erecllent and fatre leather, tobicb are moff 
toorkmanlike, $ cunninglp torougbt toitb 
&tlke of allcolours,botb Jflotoers and per fo* 
nages, tbisHeatberisinIndia muebeffee* 
med, to lapbpon Beds and Cables mffeede 
of Carpets and Coucrlets:tbep make alfo a* 
fortes ofCelkes, Cubbords, Coffers,H5ojr* 
es, and a tbonfand fucb like deutfes in Heade, 
and torougbt toitb mother of pearle, tobicb 
are carried throughout al India,efpeciallp to 
Goa and Cochin, again# tbe time that the 
portingals (bippescometbetber to take in 
tbeir lading. 

leaning and pairing bp the forefafde rp* 
uer and fome final BJlandes, tobicb lie bp tbe 
firms land and coaff of Sin de, pou come 10 a 
fmall Culfe, tobicb tbe portingals call En- 

fead3,tn the tobicb Culfe Ipetb manp little 
Bllands, the entrie of this Culfe is called la- 
queta, tobere if ebbetbandflotoetbfofud* 
denlp, and fo farre in,tbattbe like toasne* 
uer tone, nor pet beard of, and foemetb to be 
tmpoffible,fo that it is in all places effeemed 
fora toonder. CbeIndiansfap,tbatAlex* 
ander the great came into this place, and 
perceiuing tbefp&die ? ftoift ebbe that ranne 
there; be returned backe againe, thinking it 
to be a miracle and toorkc of the gods,or elfe 
a forelbetoing of fome euill fortune Cbis en* 
trie of the Culfe Ipetb diff ant from the riuer 
Sinde or Indo 60. miles, paffing this Enfe* 

ada, and fapling along the coaff ^outb^ 
call pon come to tbe 3land, and the 

Cotone and fortreffe of Diu, 
inhabited bp the portin* 
gals,together toitb tbeir 
naturaiCountrimen, 
tobicb are bnder tbe 

gouerment of the 
pojtingals. 
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15-46, 

The SXh.ipter, 

Of the towne,fbrtrefTe and Iiland of Ditty 

in times 

e SEoione ana lletifte of 
jpiu ipeth atffant from the 
rpuer lndo yo.milcs bnaer 
21, aegr&s , dofe to the 
firmeland: mtimespattit 
belonged to § King of Cam- 

ba'uy'11 tohofe lana ana coatt it Ipeth, Inhere 
the porfingals bp negligence of the liitnge, 
haue built a fortreffe, 1 in pzoceffe of time 
haue brought the Colone ana the tohole3l* 
lana bnaer their fubiection, ana haue maae it 
berp ttrong, iina manner inumcible,bJbicb 
fortreffe hath beenc ttoice befiegea bp fouiat* 
ers of Cambaia ana their affittants, ttrtt in 
-Amo 15-39. anafcconalpin ^nno 1 *46. 
ana hath altoaics bane baliantlp aefenaea bp 
the portiugals,as their Chronicles rchearfe. 
%W 3Eotone hath a berp great ^auemand 
great traffique, although it hath berpe little 
or nothing at all of it felfe, more then the fi* 
tuation of the place,for that it Ipeth faetfcoan 
5inde ana Cambaia, tohich Countries are 
abundant in all bind of things, toberbp Dm 
is altoaies ful of ttrange nationals S-urbs, 
l&crftans, Arabians, Armenians, ana other 
edimfrie people: ana it is the belt $ the molt 
proStable reuenue the King hath through* 
out all India, for that the Banianen, Gufa- 
ratten, Rumos snDPerfians, tohich ffaf* 
fique in Cambaia, f from thence foMec^ 

ca5ortherea^ea, aoecommonlp aifeharge 
their tees,ana take in their lading in Diu, 
bp reafon of the Situation thereof, for that it 
Ipeth in the entrance of Cambaia, ana from 
Diu it is Shipped ana fent to Cambaia, ana 
fo brought bacbe againe to Diu. 

SEbe HEotone of £>iu is inhabited bp 
5Portingals,tsgether totth the natural borne 
Countrimen.Iibe Ormus ana althe totones 
? plaresholdenbp the pojtingals in indi* 

a,petthep btepe their fortreffe ttrong bnfo 
themfclues. SI bis 3lanDaboundeth,and is 
berp fruitful! of all bind of bictuals, as £>ren 
&inc, Upogges, £>b&pe, Rennes,Butter, 
£©i!he, Onions, Oarliche, peafe,Beanes, 
ana fuch libe, thereof there is great plentie. 

age: ofallthefe bictuals, ananeceffariepro* 
uifions thep haue fo great quanfitp thatthep 
fupplp the toant of a IS the places round about 
them,efpeciallp Goa, ana Cochin, for thep 
haue neither Butter, Onpons, Oatltcbe, 

or anp feae: thep mutt all bee brought from 
other places thether, as in theojacrlp oef* 
criptionofthecoaft as it ipeth, 3 Ml Ojeto 
pou, iobat toarcs, gods, marcbanaiTes,bic* 
tuals, fruites ana other things cachlande, 
IPronince or Countrie paddetb ana atto?> 
acth* 

jfrom Diufapling along bp the coatt a* 
bout fiftoene or firteene miles, beginneth the 
mouth of the ioater that runneth to Cam? 
baia, tohich is at the entrie,and all along the 
fata toater about 18. miles broade, and 40. 
miles long, and runneth in $ortb*eatt ana 
bp $ortb,ana at the farther enae of the toa* 
ter is the SEotone of Cambaia, tuhereofthe 
tohole Countrie beareth the name, ana Ipeth 
bnaer ttoentie three degrees, there the King 
or golden holaeth his Court* 

The 9, Chapter, 

Of the kingdome and land of 

be made in all thefe Hotu*countries,faut that 
the Jfuell is not fo tuellarettttbepbane 
Iibctoife Chafes, hut thep are berp arie and 
fault, much jfitb tohich thep fault, and it is 
almott Jibe bnto fait Iling, or Coaae, ana of 
other fortes thep mabe hangea flefh tohich is 
berp goa, ana toil! continue for a tohole MU 
TheioBooke. 

I IfTe laud Of Cambaia fg ffj@ 
'fruitfullctt Countrie in all 
I India,and from thence pro* 
nitron of neccffaries is made 
for all places round about it: 
Ifohcrebp there is a greate 

traffique in the SCotonc, astocll of the in* 
habitants, as other Indians and neighbors, 
as alfo Of Portingals, Perfians, Arabians, 

Armenians $c, CheMtg obferueth tbelatu 
of Mahomet, but mottparte of thepcople 
that are dloellers and naturall borne Coun* 
trtmen, called Gufarates and Baneanem, 
obferue Pythagoras lato, $ are the fubtilett 
and pollitiquett sparchatmfes of all India, 

tohofe counterfefs and ttjapes are placed in 
this b©be bp thofe of India, toitb a aefcrtp? 
tion oftheirliuing, c&dmomcs $ cuttomcs, 
as in time and place ttjall be fhetoed . SEhis 
lande of Cambaia abounded) in all binde of 
bictuals,as Corne,Kice ana fuch libe grain, 
alfo of Butter ana £Dple, toheretofth thep 
furnttt) all the Countries round about them. 
Chore is made great ttore of Cotton Ilin* 
nen of aiuers forts, tohich are called Cannes 
quins, Soffetas, Ioriins, Chautares and 

^btonias,tohich are Itbe Canuas,thcreof do 
mabe faples and fuch libe things, and manp 
other fortes that are berp good anacheape. 



BfasaomeofCAmtiata. 
Cbcp mahe feme tberoffo Mzjfyzt pou can 
nctperccpue the fhraedes,fo that for finenede 
itfurpafietb anp Holland cloth, they mahe 
Ithetoife manp Carpets, called Alcatiflfas, 2Cotonc ofDiu Cad an?- £iotub fortie 
but thep are neptber fo fine no? fo gcod ass 
tbofe that are brought fo Or mus out of Per* 
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land ffandetb the totone andfortrefie of Da5 
man toljicb is Mahl,febwtbe IBorfingalles* 
andfendertbefr fjibic$6n, diftai# from the 

fia, and an other fort of cotirfe Carpets,tbaf 
are calico Banquays, tohtcb are much lihe 
fbedripea Conerlits that are made in Scot* 

landjfctiiing fo lapfepenefeedes $ cubbords : 
&bep mahe alfo fade conerlits, tofelcb they 
call Godoriins Colcbas,tobicb are feerp fair 
andpleafant fo tbeepe, ditched tottb filhe, 
and alfo of Cotton of all colours and ttitth* 
fitges: paullions of dluers forts ano colours; 
perfmfos ffiat are (fringes or bands,tobere* 
Mb the Indians bind ano mahe fall fbclr 
fceddeddcSjfhereon to lap tfieir bees: all hind 
af bedffeds, If coles fo? Indian toomen,and q* 
tberfucb lihe dudes, cofflp torcugbf andco* 
neredtotib fuffesof all colours; alfo fine 
plaplng tables, ano Chefiebordes of 3uorp, 
anb Melds of SCorfcnp (belles, torougbt ano 
t'nlaldc feerp toorhemanlthe, manp fapre fig* 
nets, rlngcs7and other curious toorhe of 3* 
libn'e, ano feaborfe tceffi, asaifoofdmber, 
Mercof there Is great quanfifte:2Cbep baue 
Ithetoife a hind of mountain Ch:lttall,tobcr* 
of they mahe manp fignets,buttons, beaoes 
ano timers other deuifes. SDjepfiaue timers 
forfsof p?eclous tfones,as €fpinelIe,Kublcs 
<0ranabls,3afnltes,^matiCes,CbJpfolltes, 
£DIfeos de gato, tohtcb are Cattes epes, or 
0gafs, mud) 3afper done, tobicb Is calleD 
bloud and milhe done, ana other hlndes of 
(tones: alfo manp hutdes of SDrognes, as 
0mfion,or £)plum, Cantfora, 1£angue,and 
Mandate tea, tobereef toben time feruetb, 
3 toill particularlp dtfcourfe, In fettlng doton 
tfiefplces ana fruites of India,3lluljn,Cane 
£>ngar, ana other merebanaifes, tobicb 3 
cannot remcmbcr,ana it toould be ouer long 
and tedious to rebearfe them all: 0nnell or 
Slndlgogrotoetbonelp in Cambaia, and Is 
there prepared and made rcadp, and from 
thence carried throughout the tobole toorld, 
tobereef hereafter 3 Ml fap more: but this 
ihallfuffice fo: the aefcriptlon of Cambaia, 
and nolo 3 Ml proceede. 

$ttbe enae of the counfrep of Cambaia 

begtnnetb India $ the lands of Decam,and 
Cuncam, the coalf that Is the intoarde part 
thereof on the 3ndlan fide firetcheth from 
Cambaia to the COadOf India, inhere the 
fat'd tntoard part hath the beginning, Mich 
coad firctchcfh Med.toardes,£>outbtoed, 
and bp g>outhto the 3fiande Iplng on the 
coad orentrpofthefald place, called Infula 

das Vaquas, being fender 20. degrees,fepon 
the tobicb comer and counfrep, on the firms 
The, 1«Bopkei 

The 10. Chapter. 

Of the coafl: o £ Indiaj and the hauens and 
places lying vpon the fame. 

5pe coad of India hath 
the beginning at the en* 
trpo: turning of the lands 
Of Cambaia from the 
3fiande called Das Va* 
gua s, as it Is faide before, 

Mich Is the right coad, that In all the Cad 
Countries Is called India: but they haue 0* 
ther particular names, as Mofambique, 
Melinde, Ormus, Cambaia, Choraman- 

del, Bengala, Pegu, Malacca,&c. as Met! 
time Urueth Mil be SbetoeD,tobcreofa parf 
hathalreadp heme defertbed. #oto non mud 
fenderdande that this coad of India begin* 
netb at Daman,orthe3fiand Das Vaguas, 

anddretcheth ^outhandbp <£ad, to the 
Cape of ^omoriin,Mere ltendeth,and Is fit 
all 1 $q. miles, feppon the Mich coad lie the 
totes ano hauens hereafter follotomg Mich 
the portlngals baue fender their fubleetlons, 
and drong fortes therein: fird Daman from 
thence fifttee miles fepluardes feitder 19. de* 
grees and a halfe the totee of Bafaiin,from 
Bafaiin ten miles fepterdcs fender 19. de* 
gr^sthe Co tone and fort of Chau), from 
Chaul fo Dabul arefemtettiilcs, and Ipeth 
fender 1 s.degms: from Dabul to the tote 
and3flandofGoa are 30. miles, Mich M 
eth fender 1 ^ degrars and a halfe: all thefe 
SCotecs and fortes aforefalde are Inhabited 
bp the portingalles, ereept Dabul lohlch 
tbep had, and long Cnee lo0 It agalne: SEhe 
coad from Goa to Daman, [or the turning 
Info Cambaia,fs called bp tljofe of Goa the 
#orthernecoad, and from Goa to the Cape 
de Comoriin,it is called the fouthern coad, 
but commonlp the coad of Malabar, 

ConcermngthetotecofGoa and the 
fifuatlon thereof, as alfo the defcriptlou of 
Decam $ Cuncam, as touching their hings 
and progenies toe toil! in another place par* 
tlcularlp declare, toith manp other memora-- 
ble (hinges, as toell of the portlngallcs, as 
of the natural! counfritncn. therefore for 
this time toe tolll pade them ouer, and fpeafe 
of the other principal f otons and hauens, fol* 
lotolng along the coad. 

^ ou mud fenderdand that all the f stones 
'■ C 4 afor^ 
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But the better to hnoto tbe fituation of 

the countrep, pou mutt bnderffande that all 
thecoaft feuereofrmn India, is ttje loto land 
Iping 8* or 1 o; miles bponthecoaff, tohfch 

aforefatO, Damans Bafaiin and Chaubbaue 
gobhanens, : - ml traffiqac is Bone 
throughout all Indian alt: *t)efe totones and 
countries ace tJeip fcnUfolf of Bpce, peafe, 
and other gratnes, Butter, andoplc cf|n* 
Blau $uttes: but opK of £Dltues is not to be 
fotmD in all the Caff /ndies, onelp tobat is 
brought out of Port ingall, and ether fucb 
Itfee prouiftons is there berp plentiful!; thep 
mafee alfo fome Cotton linnett, but berp lit* 
tie. 'Che totone of Chaul bath great traf* 
fiquefo Orrnus, Cambaia, to the CeBDe fea, 
to Sinde Mafquate ,Bengala, &c. fbatl) 
manpricb£parcbants, and fbippes: there 
isaplacebpChau!,tobicbis the old totone 
of the naturall borne count rpmen, Inhere OP 
uers hindes of filKcs are toouen, of all fortes 
anD colours, as Crogcran,£>attin,2Daffata, 
^arfeenet, and fucb lifeeffnffes, in fo great 
abounoance, that India auo all other places 
bordering the fame, are feruco therewith: 
toberebp the inhabitantes ofChaulhauea 
great commcditie, bp bringing the rain ftlfce 
out of China,fpinning and tneauing it there* 
and againe being toouen, to carrie anti Oiffri* 
bute it throughout all India.Bhere are Itke- 
toifeniaoemanpano ercellent faire oeffces, 
beeffeds, fltoles for toomen, couereoinith • 
ffuafes of all colours, and fucb like mareban*' 
iiifes, toberebp thep bane great traffique: 
SChere U lilsetoife great Core of Ctnger, as 
alfo all the coaff along, but little efftemeo 
there: Cbis lanB calico tbe$ortb part,hath 
a berp holefome ano temperate apre, anD is 
thought to be p foundeft 9 bealtbfomeff part 
of all /ndia^fo? the tolnne of Dm, ano the 
coaft of Malabar is berp bnbolefome.Cbefe 
Indians, as alfo thofeof Cambaia tobteb 
arc calico Benianen, and Gufarrates, anO 
thofeof the lanoe that Ipeth inlnaroes from 
Decam, tobteb oinell bpon the hill, calico 
i?allagatte„ tobteb are nameo Decaniins, 
ano Canaras, are altogether of pellolne co* 
lour, ano fome of them fometobattobtfer, 
others fomeinhat brolnner, but thofe that 
Otoe l on the fea coaff, arc Different ano much 
blacher, their ff stores, bifagesanO limmes 
arc altogether like men of Europeans thofe 
of the coaff of Malabar, tobteb ffretcbetb 
anobeginneth 12. miles from Goa ^outh- 
tnaro,anoreachethtothecape de Comoro 
in, tobofe naturall borne people are calico 
Malabaren,lnhich are thofe that oinell bpon 
the fca coaff,arc as biache as pitch, Initb be* 
rie blache ano fmoth haire,pet of boOies,lims 
ano bifages, in all tbinges proportioneo Ithe 
men of Europa: SEhefc are the beff foloiers 
in all India, ano the principal! enemies that 
the IPojfingalles baue, ano inhich trouble 
themcontmuallp. 
The i.Booke« 

is that Inhereof Ine fpeafce,and is calico Cun* 
cam, ano then there is a high or hillp Conn* 
trep, inhich rcacheth aUnoff bnto the shies, 
ano ffretcbetb from the one enoe bnto the 0? 
tber, beginning at Daman or Cambaia te 
the Cape de Comoriin, ano the bttermoff 
corner of In dia, ano all that follolneth again 
on the other coaff called Choramandcl* 
SDhts high lano on the top is berp flatte and 
g©OtobutlObpon,calleO Ballagatte,anO De* 
can, ano is inhabited ano OiuiOeO among OP 
uers ftfngs andgouemors.Cbe inhabitants 
ano natural borne countrimen,are common* 
Ip calico Decaniins, anO Canaras, as in the 
oefeription of Coa ano the territories thereof 
ihalbeparticularlp ffjetoeo, toitb the ihapes, 
falhions ano counterfcites of their bodies. 
Churches, houfes, tnbs> piantes, ano 
fruites,9c. 

The 11. Chapter, 

Of the coaft of India, that is from Goa to 
the cape de Qomoriin7 and the furtheft 
corner of th e lande, which is called the 
coaft oisJMalabar, 

!£e coaff of Malabar be* 
ginneth ffem Cape de Ra* 
mos, tobicb Ipeth fro Goa 
£>outbtoardes ten mplcs, 
anocnoeth at the Cape de 
Comoriin,tntfme paff cal* 

led Corii, tobieb is 100. ano 7* or 8. miles, 
Inhereonlie the places hereafter follotoing, 
tobieb are inhabited bp the portingals, ano 
kept toith fortreffes; firff from the faio Cape 
de Ramos to the fortrefie of Onor are tenne 
miles, Iping full bnocr 14. degrees, and is 
tnbabiteo bp the portmgalles. SDhereis 
great quantitp of pepper, for that thep are 
able euerp pearc to lade aihippctotth7* 0? 
8. thoufand ^uintalles of pepper, portm* 
gal toaigbt, $ it is the beff ano fulleff berries 
in all /Malabar or India. 'ChtS lanObelOH* 
geth toateenc named Batycola, tohich 
is a totonenot farre from thence intoardes 
toherin Jl>c fc&pefb her Court; it is fhc that 
fellcth the pepper, and Beliueretb it bnto the 
Sparcbanfes factors, that lie in Onor, but 
thep muff altoatcs oeliuer their monepffre 
monthes before thep recepue their pepper, 
othertoife thep get it not: then Che deliuereth 
the pepper, tohffh bp one of the Ifaffors is 

receiueo 
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reccpucd and latobp lutein the fo:trc6fe, till 
the fijippes of /orringall come thether to 
take in tljctr lading of pepper: 2Dhcrc is 
kkeinifemuch Iftpce. SChis fojftcCTe is not 
much frequcnted,but onelp in the time of la* 
Ding of their pepper, mbit!) Mhin feinc 
peares bath bane ijfcd to be laden there, fo: 
Mo?c thep tfeD not to lade anp in that place, 

jrrom Qnor to the toinne of Barfelor arc 
i r. miles, anD Spetb tinder 13. Degrees: it is 
alfo inhabited bp po:ttngalles as Onor is: 
there is great lfo:c offtpee $ pepper: from 
Barfelor to Mangalor are 9* miles, anD Ip* 
etb bndcr ttuelue degras, anD a bake, iobtcb 
alfo is a fojtreffe inhabited as the others arc 
bp po?fingals,anDhath great Uo;t of pep* 
per and Bpce* 

jfromMangalor to Cananor are If♦ 
mptes,tobtcb Ipeth right fcnder n. degras 
anDahalfc. %W is the belt fofttefie that 
the po?tingalles baue in all Malabar, anD 
there is much pepper: 2Che Malabars 
inithout the fojtreffe haue a tillage, totth 
manp houfes therein, built after their man* 
ncr; therein there is a market holDcn cuerp 
Dap, in the tohich all ktnDes offcictuatles arc 
to be bad, tohich is inonderfull, altogether 
like the Hollanders 'markets* Sphere pou 
find Rennes, Cgges, ^utter,f^onp,31n0tatt 
£Dple, and Sindian figges, that are brought 
from Cananor, lubicbareijcrp great, anD 
inithout erceptionthe beft inaU India : of 
the tuhich fc:fs offcictuatles, inith other fuch 
likethep haue great quantities: alfo terp 
faire anD long maftesfo: fljippes,fucb as bet* 
ter cannot be found in all Norway, and that 
in fo great numbers, that thep furnilh all the 
countries rounde about them. Sit is a berp 
greencandpleafantlande tobeholde, full of 
faire high trees, anD frultfullof all thinges, 
fo is the inhole coaft from Malabar all along 
the thoje. 8mong thefe Malabars the 
inhitc Mores do inhabite that belaue in Ma- 

homer, and their greateff fraffique is bnfo 
the reddefea, although thep map not Doe it, 
neptheranp other Indian inithout the po:* 
tingalles pafpojt, othcrinifefhe pojtingals 
armp(inhtch pearlp failefh along the coalf s, 
10 keeps them clears from fea rouers) fo: the 
fafetie of their marcbanfs,finding them 0: a* 
np other Sindian 02 nation inhatfoeuer,at fea 
inithout a pafpojt, inoulde take them fo: a 
p:ije, as oftentimes it happeneththat thep 
bingftjippesfrom Cambaia, Malabar, 0: 
from the ile of Sumatra, anD other places 
that traffiquefo the reDDc fea. SDhefc ^/ores 

of Cananor kape friendihippe inith the po:* 
tingalles, bccaufe ofthefo:trefle inhich hoi* 
doth them in fubiection, pet couerf Ip are their 
Deadlp enemies, and fecretlp contribute and 
Thei.Booke. 

pap great fummes of monep fo the other 
Calabars, to the cnDe that thep ChoulDe 
mifehiefe anD trouble the po:tmgailes, bp 
all the meanes thep can Deuife, inhofc fo:mc 
anD images Do folloin after thofe of Goa and 
cj^/alabar. 

jfrom Cananor fo Calecutarg S.mtles, 
inhich Ipeth fulibnDer r r. Degrees: 2Dhis 
toinneof Calecut hath in times paft bane 
the molt famous SColnnem all Malabar 0: 
In dia, anD it inas the chiefe toinne of 
labar inhere the Samoriin, inbtcb is the 
€mperour,holDeth his Court, but bccaufe 
thepo:tingallesat their firftcsmmingand 
Dtfcouering of In dia, inere oftentimes Decep* 
ueobphim, theprefo:feD to the Sung of 
Cochin^ tnho as then inas fubiect to the Sa¬ 
moriin, being offmall poiner. 35ut inhen 
fhepo:tingals began fo p:ofpcr in their en* 
ferp:ife,anD fo get poficfTion in the counfrep, 
ano fo became maitters of the fea, Calecuc 

beganne to decap,and to lofe both name and 
f rafique, and noine at this time it is one of 
thefotunes of lealf account in all /t/alabar 

and Cochin to the contrarie, their Iking be¬ 
ing berp rich,anD richer then the Samoriin, 

fo that noin he careth not fo: him, bp means 
of the fanour anD help he findeth at the hands 
ofthepo:ttngalles. 

ifroni Caiecut to Crangador are tenne 
mples, and Ipeth tinder tenne degrees and a 
haffc: there the po:fingalles hauea jfo:* 
trefTe. 

Bfrom Cranganor to Cochin are tonne 
miles,and Ipeth not full fender tenne Degrees. 
SChe toinne of Cochin is inhabited bp po:* 
tmgais,anDnaturall borne Indians,as spev* 
labars and other Indians that are rh:tlfe* 
ned: it te almoft as great as Goa,berp po* 
pulous, and inell built inith faire houfes. 
Churches, and elopfters, and a fap:e am 
moft pleafant Kiuer, inith a good channel!, 
and ahauen: a little bepande the toinne to* 
inards the land runneth a fmall riuer 0: ina* 
ter, inhere fomefimesmen map paffe ouer 
d:p fffitedron the further fide inhereof Ipeth 
a place called Cochin Dacyma, and if is 
aboue Cochin, tnbicb is infhc turifutaton of 
the Calabars, inho as pet continue in their 
oinnereligion: there the Iking kapeth his 
Court: Bit is tjerp full and inell built inith 
houfes after Che Sindian manner, and hath 
Itkeinife a market euerp dap, inhere all kind 
of thinges are fo be bought, as in Cananor, 

but in greater quantities. “Che land of Co- 
.chin is an 31 Hand, and it is in tnanp places 

' compared about, and though the 3!flc inith 
fmall Uiucrs. 

ISight ouer againft Cochin 3|io:fhinarde 
Ipeth an other Bifiand called Vaypiin, inhich 

itf 
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tobicb is not fo g®D as the Cinamon of Sey* 
Ion, fo? tobcn tbe Cinamon of Seylon is 
UlOJtb 100. Pardnuv-eo: Rollers tfjat €u 
ttamon is too?tb but :^oi_36..PardAuw:en, 
ana is liketoife fo?btDDcn to bee carries into 
$0Q?tmgalc, tiottotfbffanDtiig tbcrc iseuc* 
rp peace great quantise thereof|$ippcD,but 
ftisentreom tbe Cuff cine bate fo? Cina* 
men of Seylon, toberebp tbep pap the Hung 
bis full Cuffomefe? thebeff, Cochin batb 
alfo much li3ep'per, anb can enerp peace lace 
ttoQfijipsfull , ctbcc fbtppesiaoe along tbe 
coaff, at tbe fo?treffe afojefaio, $ bfc to come 
bnto Cochin, after tbep bane bifebargeb all 
fbeic $o?tingal toarcs anb ^arcbanbifes.at 
Goa, anb tbetber alfo come tbe 5Facto?s anb 
S^arcbants anb laiie tbetr tuares, as in mp 
tUlopagebometoarbs 31 toill Declare. »tb* 
OUt Cochin, among tbcMaiabares,tijcre 
fetoelletb alfo timers fpernes tbatbeltcnem 
fpabomef,anb manp Vetoes, that are berp 
rich, anb tberc line freeip toitbout being bin# 
6?eD 0? impeaches fo? tbeir religion, as alfo 
tbe Mahometans, toitb tbeir churches tobicb 
tbep cal Mefquiten,fbe Bra manes liketoife 
(tobicb are tbe &piritaalitt'e of tbe Malabo 
resf Indians) bauctbeir31bolsanbbonfes 
ofSXuels, tobicb tbep call Pagodcs. Cbefe 
tto® nations Doe feucrallp boltc 1 maintaine 
tbeir iators anb ceremonies bp them fellies, 
anb line fricnDIp anb quietlp togctbcrteping 
g®b poUtcse anb iuffiee, each nation bmng of 
tbe Kingcs counfell, toitb bts iVaires tobicb 
are bis gentilmen attbnobilitie: fo that tobcn 
anp occafion of impo?taunce is offereb, tbett 
al tbofe tlm nationsaffcmble tbemfelues to* 
getber, tobercintbefting puttetbbtsfruff: 
of tbs tobicb Sing anb bis Naires, Ma- 
labares anb Baramenes &c. Xuttf) tbeir ma* 
ners,cuttomes,aparre!l,|bols,pagodes,anb 
ceremonies, in an other place | toil! fbetoe 
pou mo?e at large, together toitb tbeir ptetu* 
res $ couterfctesianb fo? this time f ceafe to 
fpeahe tbereof, f toil p?oceebe in tbe beferipti* 
on of tbe coaffs,tobicb 3 baue alreabp begin 

ifrom Cochin to Conlonare n.mples, 
anb Ipetb bnber p.eegrees: it is alfo a fo;treffe 
The 1. Booke. 

of tbe ^o?tingals,tobere liketoife euerp per? 
tbep labe a Ibip toitb peppenfrom Coulon to 
tbe cape de Comon,are 2o.mples:tbisco?* 

„ner lietb full bnber 7. Dcgte $ a half, tobicb 
is tbe cnb of tbe coalt Of Malabar I of India. 

The 12. Chapter. 

ne ucitriprionui cue Mings, uic aiumuu 

of the la nd and coaft of Malabar, and 

their originail* 

is liketoife compaffeb about toitb tester,like 
tbe fo?trcffc of Cra nganor, all tbefe lanbes 
anb Countries are lato anb flat lanb like tbe 
Counft ie of tSqUanb, but bauc no bitches 
no? botoncs but otteip tbe Sat (bo?e Upon tbe 
^ca fibe, anb toftbin tbe 0)g?c 5 tbe Straub 
offberpuer, no? toitbout anpbigb grouns 
0: flutters, anbfo it fill! contmuctb. £Dbe 
Countne is berpe great anb pleafant to be* 
bolDTull of teste anb trees, it batb alfo ; The defection of the kings, the diuifion 

toffibsof Cinamon trees ^ tobicb arecalleb 
Canella de 'Grates, that IS UitlCe ClHattlO, 

j$> bnberttanb tbe gouem* 
ment anb biuiBons of tbe 
lab of Mala bar,pou mull 
hnoto:tbaf in tpmes puff, 
(but long fitbcnce) tbe 
bobolc lanb of Ca labar, 

teas ruleb bp one King, being tben but one 
fcmg0omc,bobcre nolo are niante,anb as tbe 
Maiabares Tape, tbe lattUing that ruleb tbe 
bobole coutrp alone,toas namcb Sarama Pe* 
rimal, in tobofe time tbe Arabian ^abome/ 
lanes mucb frequenteb tbe coutrie of Tfcfala. 
bar, becaufe of tbe great frafique of Sipices^ 
bobiebastben toerefent from tbence to tbe 
rebfea, anb foconuepeb into all places of tbe 
too?lb. SEbofe Arabians bp tbeir fubtilties 
belt in fucb manner toitb tbe feing, that tbep 
perftoabeb bim anb manp of bis coutrp to btt 
Icueintbelatue eftpabomef, as tbep bib al* 
nicft tb?Gt!gbout lubolc BSnbia, anb other o?t> 
entail coutries anb Slants, tobicb is one of 
tbe p?incipaieft occafions inbp tbep can barb* 
Ip be b?ougbt to beleue in Cb?ill, but ratber 
fitke bp all meanes to ouertb?oiue tbe Cb?P 
Ciaus, anb to fight agasntt tbe 13c?ttngales 
in tbofe countries,as in tbe l;3o?f ingal Cb?o* 
nicies anb i^iito?ies of tbe firir tweeuerp at® 
conqucfi of 1tbe Rubies ;is at large befertbeb. 
U5ut returniirg to our matter, this Hung Sn* 
ram a iuas fo boepelproofeb in l)is nelu fell of 
^abomefes labs, that be DetcrmmeD in bin* 
felfe to Icaue bis kmgDomc, anb goe on piP 
grimage to Meccano fee spabometsjgraue, 
anb there to enbe bis Ipfe in fo help an eject* 
cife,thinking tberebp to be fauebAubicb in the 
cnb be b?ougbt to effect. $nb becaufe be bab 
neither cbilb?e no? bep?es to poffeUe bis king* 
borne, be beuibeb tbe fame among bis cbiefell 
$ beffferuats $ fnebtugiuingto one Cochin, 
toanotberCananor, totbetbi?b chale,t# 
tbe fourth Coulon Scc.anb fo be bell boitb all 
tbe other places of bis Dominions, making e* 
uerp one of tbofe places a kingbome 2 Ebi 
fount ot Calicut be gane to one ofbis bell 
belouebfernats together toitb tbe title ofSa* 
raodin , tobiebisasmueb to fap as 
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£>f of cpatopwa. 
perour ans ifjt'ef of al tfje reff, ans comman¬ 
ds that tbep£)ouls all acknotole&ge him as 
efjeir g>oueraigne,ans tbep bis baflaUes,ans 
at bis commandment: toberebp,euen bntill 
this time, the iungof Calicut belsetb the 
name of Sa mdriin,ltutb tfjc commansemcnt 
ans authorise ouer the other kings through* 
out tbe tobolecountrtc of Malabar, bp fad) 

means as pou bane bears before,tubicb none 
tbe king toet on pilgrimage to Mecca, tuber 
be en&es bis Dapes: ano tbe Samorim toitb 
tbe other kings, continues each man in bis 
netuehingsomejtuboie fucceffojs bntilltbis 
sap Soe continue, ans gouerne tbe fais king* 
SomeSjOnelptbe Samorim isfometobatim* 
bafes, anstbehing of Cochm craltes, fince 
tbe portingals ariues in tbe 31nsies, as it is 
fais before* 

SEbefe Makbares are ercellettt g®S foist* 
curs, ans goe nahes, both men ans toomen, 
onelp their priup members coueres, ans are 
tbe prtncipallcfi enemies that tbe Portingals 
baue,ans tobicb soe tbem molt butt: ans al* 
though commonlic tbep baue peace toitb tbe 
Samoriin, anObolS fontanp forts bpon tbe 
lans,as pou baue bears before,pet tbe A/ala* 
bares baue theft bauens,as Chale,Calicur, 
Cunhalf,Paiiane, ans others, from tubence 
toitb boates tbep mak roass into tbefea, ans 
soe great mifcbicfmakmg manpa peoje mer* 
chant, ^be Samoriin llketoifeiibenfbe top 
taketb him in tbe bcas, breaketb tbe peace, i 
that bp the counfell of the spabometanes. 
icbo in all things are enemies to tbe Cbritfi- 
ans,? f&ke to so them mifebief-* ans becaufe 
oftbcMalabaresinuafions, tt>c portingall 
fleet is forces etterp peare to put forth of Go a 

in tbe fummer-fime, to harpe the coatt, ans 
to preferue the merchants that trauaill tbofe 
coutries from § Malabars,fo? that the molt 
trafffquein India, is tn jfoills liUegallepes, 
tobercin tbep f raffique from the one place to 
tbe other, tobicb is their Saplieliuing $ occu* 
paftons,as it fljalbe fbetocs at large: ans pet 
there are continuall ppracies commutes on 
the fea, tobat orser foeuer tbep take, toberbp 
pouje marebats are taken prifoncrs,$ robbeO 
of all tbep baucXbe Ians throughout is berp 
fruitful!,"grane anspleafanttobebolse, but 
bath a berp nopfome ans pelf iferous apre for 
fucb as are not borne in the countric, ans pet 
pepper Sotb onelp grotoe cntbiscoalt, al* 
though iome groloetb bp /J/allacca in certae 
parts of tbe Ians, but not fo much, for from 
hence is it lasen ans conucpcs throughout the 
toboletoorls. 

ff*hc i; Bookc, 

The 13. Chapter; 

Of the Hands called tJMaldyua^t her wife 
U)ialdjHa^ 

3fsht ouer againit the cape of 
Comoriin 60, miles into the 
featoctttoarD,thc3lanss cal* 
lesMaldyuaSce begin, ans 
from this cape on tbe ^ortb 

fpsefhep liebnser 7.segrtos,f fo reach fouth 
fouth eaft, till tbep come bnser 3 .segrtos on 
the fouth fise,tohich is 14°* ntpies. ^ome 
fap there are 11 o bo. HlanSs, but it is not 
certaincip knotonc, pet it is molt true, tbep 
arefomanp, thattbepcan notbenumbres. 
SEbe inhabitants are like the lylalabares: 
feme of thefe ilan&s arcmbabitcS, ans fome 
not inhabiteSjfo? thep are berplotoe groans^' 
like the COtintrie of Cochin,/ianganor.&c. 

ans fome of them are fo lotoe, that thep arc 
commonlie coueres toitb the fea: the Mala- 
bares fap, that tbofe ilan&cs In time palf &:S 
iopne fait bnto the finite Ians of MAabar, % 
toere part of the fame Ians, ans that the £>ea 
in proeelFe of fpme hath eaten them atoap, $ 
fo feparateS them from the firme lans.SEbere 
is no merchansije to be has In tbem,but onlp 
coquen,\uhich are SInsian nuttes,ans capro, 
tobicb are the Allies of the fame nuts, 1 that 
is the Simian bemp,toberof thep mak ropes, 
cables,ans other ftich like commosit iesUbofe 
are there to be founs in fo great abounSance, 
that toitb them thep feme the tubole countrp 
of3lnSia,anS al the oriental coafihof the tocos 
of tbe fame trees thep make $emfclucs boats 
after their manner, tuith all thingstothem 
belonging: of tbe leauestbep makefaples, 
fotocs togetbertoitb firings mase of tbe nut- 
fbelleSjtoitbout anp ironnaplcs, ans fo being 
lasen toitb tbe nuttes ans other parts of tbe 
fais trees, tbep come ans trafificke tuitb tbofe 
of tbe firme Ians, tbeir bittuals in the Ifjtp be* 
fng tbe fruite of the fame tree: fo that to con* 
duse,tbe boate toitb all her furnitures, tbetr 
marcbanSifcs ans their blctuals is all of this 
palme tra,ans that mamtatneth all the inha* 
bitants of the 3llanss of Maldyua,ans there* 
toitb thep traffieke tbroughout Insia: there 
are fome of thefe nuttes in the fais Stans that 
are more elf cefncs then all the nuttes in in* 
Sia, for that thep are geos againft all popfen, 
tobicb are berie faireans great,ans blacktfht 
31 fatofome that toere prcleteS bntc the vice 
roy of 3lnsia, as great as abelTeU of jj-canes 
3nSianmeafure,ano ccftabcue 3 00.pat* 
Satoen, tobicb lucre to fens bnto the King of 
spaine. ^Df this tm ans her frmtcs,togctbcr 
toitb the bfage thereof, 5 tosll sifeourfe more 
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of&tyi 
at large in the Declaring of tfjc BinDiantras f 
fcuites, meane time 31 faill retnme to the De* 
feription oftliccoaCslxiitt) their fituations. 

3from the cape of Comoriin trie coatt be*' 
ginnetri $o?th eatt to turne tnfaarDs again, 
till pou come to trie Cape of Negapatan, 

to'oieri Ipcs bnocr u.Degrees, ans is 60, 
mplcs Sittantfrom the capcofComornn. 

” Bfrorn trie cape of ^bmoriin ^>outh eatt 
$ bp fecuth about 40 miles into trie fca_ltc£ri 
trie furtheft comer of trie great llanb of Sey* 

lon,auD fo reaeheih #o;th ans bp catt, bnf ill 
pou come right cuer agatntt the cape of N c. 
gapatan, being sittant from the fame tons f 
trie fame cape io* miles, ans betfaane the 
fame lano ans that 3Ians there Ipetb fome 
b;ic grounses o? Iptlc Bilanss, tehcrebp it is 
manic times Dangerous fo; the ishippes that 
faplcbntoBengala ans trie coatt of cho;a- 

mande],njbicb rommcnlp paffc tfacugb tbat 
faap. SCbc 3!tons of Sey Ion is in length 6o. 

miles,ans in bjeastb 40,miles,from the fatt 
anDbttcrmott comer $o?th $ bp eatt, about 
1 Smiles bntcr 7 .Degrees ans anbalfe, Ipetb 
a fo;t belonging to the TPojttngafa calleS Coi 
lumbo,tbbicb.bp marc fojee % great char* 
ges is boloen ans maintaines, fo; that tbep 
bane no other place 0? pace of grouns,no not 
one fat, but that in all the 3Uar.o: it is but a 
fatal! fo2t, pet btrp ttrong anD facll guarScD: 
Che folSicrs that are therein, are commonlp 
fucb as arc banitbes fo; fome offence bp them 
com(ttcs,G2 fucb as baue seferues Death: ans 
fome Difljonctt luomcn,fo2 fome euill fact,arc 
put in there to bcare them ccmpanp. £T hep 
fetch al their ncceffaries out of Indians are 
often times affaileS bp their cnemies,the 3in* 
habitants of the 31lans, ans often times be* 
lieges, butaltoaics balianllp Defects them* 
fctacs. 

The 14, Chapter, 

Ofthe lhndofSejr/on. n^c Blans of Seylon is fais 
to be one oftbcbcffjtoncs 
that in our time hath bane 
SifccucreD, ans the fruitful* 
leff baser the hcauens,tocU 
built faith houfes,ana inha* 

bites faith people,calico Cmgala s,ans arc al* 
mottof ttjapeans manners Ufa to tbofe of 
M<\ labar, faith long fapSc cares, but not fo 
blacfa of colour: thep goe naheS,onelp their 
members couercs: thep faeretoont to baue 
but one feing, but bailing murscres their 
fang,tbep bruises their countrie into manie 
feingsomes,anS not long fmee, a Ample bar* 
ber murthcres their chief bing, % faith Sreat 
Thei.Booke* 

tp;annieb2ought the fangseme bncer W 
fubicction, s;ming the other fangs cutoff 
countrie,fahereof one that toas a Cfaiffian, 
flesinto India,ansStoelletb at Goa, fahere 
he is Uept $ maintaines at the fangs charge* 
Chis barber, ns it is fais, hathmase him* 
felfe Hing,ans the faholc Blaus briber bisfuly 
iccticn, his name fans Raju, heliueth berie 
faarilp, ans is berie fnbtili,a gas folsier, but 
trailing no man: the Ginngaiam are not his 
gab ftienss, $ pet thep line in obcsiecc bnter 
him, mo?cth:cngb fo;ce ans fearc, then fo; 
leue 02 gas fail:fo; that he caufcth themfaith 
great tpjanrue to be cjre«?tcD,fo that no man 
Sarah flute again# him: he is Ufafatfea 
DeaDlp enemte to the pojtingall, ans about a 
pearc bcfo;e 3 came from India, he has be* 
fleges the fo?t of Colombo faith a great nft* 
ter of Ckphants,ans men,but bp meancs of 
p ]p02tingals that came thither out of India, 
be faas ccnttrapncb to b;cafa bp his flege 
beFo;cthefo;trefie. 

Che Blaus is fall of bite, ans there is one 
hillfo high,that it is rcpo;tes to be the htghett 
fall fa all lndia,anSiSCalleD Picodc Adam, 

SChc Bnsians hois fo? ccrtanc that paraSice 
faas in that place, ans that ^dam faas ere* 
atts therein, faping that pet bntill this Sape, 
there are feme of his fattteps feus bpon that 
hilt, tohich are faiihin the ttoncs, as if thep 
faere ingraucn,ans ncuer goc cut* 

^heBlans is full of all fo?ts of BnSian 
fruites ans ofal bins of fails beatts,as harts, 
hinsrc,faiis bo?es, hap:es, ccncps,ansfuch 
Ufa in great abunsance» of all fo;ts of fcules, 
as pcacoUs ,bennes,Soiics ans fucri Ufa: anO 
fo; otinges, lemons, ans citrons, it hath not 
oneJp the belt in al 1 ndia,but better then anp 
arefouns citherftl Spaine c? i’ortingal, to 
concluse, it hath manp.snS almott ail things 
that arc fours in India ffaougb all the feue* 
rail p; Dinners ans places thereof: it hath al* 
fo manic Bnsianpalmc trees , 0? nut trees, 
fahich are called coc ken tans ccrtanc creSible 
perfons Soc affirme,fahfch tols it ma,that in 
the fame 31lans arc autmegges, Clones, 
ans pepper tr as, although there is no cer- 
taintie thereof, fo; that as pet thep hauc not 
bane b?ought, 0? btteres to fell among the 
Ch?ittians, but the beff Ctnamon in all the 
catt countries is there to be has, fabete it 
grofaeth in fahole faoses, ans from tbcnc$ 
is sifperfes into all places ofthe faotls* SCh@ 
Captaine that hapetb the fo?t is fojccs bp 
ttealth in the night time to iffue fojth # fetch 
this Cinamon into hie fo?t, fahereof he ma* 
feeth his pjinripal p?ofite, fo; much mo;c p;o* 
fite bath he not. ©This 311ans hath UUefatfe al 
fanses of p?ecious ttones,e?ccpt 3>iamonss, 



font £>aphftes > aSuWesf, SCopalTes, £>pfnelen, 
Ciranaden, I&obatFen, «c. the beff in all the 
Catt: it hath liketoife a filing fo? pearles, 
but pet ttjep arc not fo g®d as thofe tfjat are 
atBarcun bp Ormus: ithath liketoifemp? 
tics of Ctolo, filuer, and other metals. Che 
Sings of the Bland tolll not diggeit fcofth, 
but hape it fo: a great ffate i hono:3 fhinke 
rather it is but ilatten, beeaufeno man ben* 
fureth fo: if: it hath alfo pjon, j?lare,B:im? 
©one, and fuch like toare, alfo manp 3luo:ie 
bones,and Diners Clephantes, tohich are ac? 
rounteD fo? the belt in all India, and it is bp 
bapltc crpericnce found f o be true,that the eft 

ing brought before them, thep honour and re? 
ucrence thofe Clepkantcs: the natural borne 
people o? Cningali s are berpeunning too:k? 
men in (£»a!D, filuer, 35uo:p, ^?on, anD all 
binDes of metal.that if is toonderfiikthep are 
much eftamedfo: the fame though al India, 
andbesrc the name ansprapfeabouc all the 
M ofthe Budiansithepmake thefasreft bar? 
rcls fa: paces that map be ratio in anp place, 
tohich thine as bright as if theP toere filuer, 
^p matter the ^fchbUhop had a cructfijre 
of Bluorte of an die long, p:efented bnto him, 
bp one of the inhabitantsof Ihcile, $made 
bp him fo cannmglpf toorkmanlp buought, 
that in the h'apre, bears, anD face,it famed to 
U aiiue.f m al other parts fo neatlp torought 
and pjopojtioncd in UmmeSjthat the like can 
not be bonetn al! Curope: ^thereupon mu 
mate carried it to be put into a caf^and fent 
bnto the king of Spahie,asa thing to be too* 
Dcred at,?.nd toojtbp of fo great a Ho:o,to be 
kept among his xcftlieft Bietocls. Bln fuch 
things thep are berp erperf and toonderful, 
and maruelous nimble and etpert in iugling, 
as toell men as toomcn,and trauell through? 
out the conntrfe of Tndia, togetmonep,ca? 
rpiughobbpho:fcsb)tth fhc,berp ffrange to 
behold. #nd this thall fnffice at this p:efent 
fo: the defeription ofthe Bile of Seylon# nob) 
Bltotll procadcto ffjebae pou ofthe toaff of 
Ghoramandel, tohere toa left before, being 
at the cape of Ncgapatan. 

The i f; Chapter^ 

Of the co a ft of Choramandel and the king* 
dome of N#rjinga or 'Bifnagar, 

$C coaft Of Choramandel be? 
gtnnctb from the capcof Nega- 
pa ta n5and fo ttrctcheth $ o:th I 

....  _J bp daft,bnto a place called Mu? 
fu1epatan,b)hich is y o,miles, and lietbbndet 
t d.degras and a half, ^ettoane thefe ttoo 

The i. JSooke. 

places,bpon the fame coaft, Ipeth a place cal? 
ledS.rhomasjbnder 13. degrasf anhalfe^ 
and is 4©. miles dtffant from Negapgtan. 
snhis place and Negapatan are inhabited bp 
the lpo:tuTgales,and in al the other places a? 
long the coaft, thephauetraffique artddea? 
ling. “Che afo:efaid place called S: Thomas 
bias in time paft a tobme of great traffique, 
and as then called bp the name of Mdiapor, 
and belonged to the kfngdomeof Na rflnga, 
tohofe king is note commonlp called king of 
Bifnagar, tohich is the name of his chief Ci? 
tie Inhere he kapeth his court-SChts ^otnne 
Ueth bnthin the land , and is notoethe chiefe 
cittie of Narilnga and of the coaft ofChora- 
mandd. SEhe naturall countrimen, arefoi 
manners, cuftomcs $ ceremonies, like thofe 
OfBallagatc, decaniins f Cariafas, for thep 
are al one people, but otilp feparatc bp feueral 

tohercfo.ie this place inas named S.Thqmas, 
the ^Indians lap, that in the time, token the 
apoftles toere fent 1 fp:ead ab:oad fo p:cach 
the €>ofpeIl of our fauionr Cfmft fh:oughout 
the tohole too:ld,that S. Thomas the apollle 
came into that hmgdome of Narfinga, after 
he had bene in diners placesof India teach? 
ing $ poaching the too:d of (0od bnto thofe 
Indians and bnbeleuing pcople,but litle p:o? 
fited therein.fo: fo Tap the Ch:iffians that are 
come of thofe fame Countriemen, tohich S. 
Thomas conuerted andbaptifedin the faith 
of Ch:ift, tobom the ^oftingals found there 
at fuch time as thep entered info the counfrp 
hrtd pet find manp of them obferutng fhece? 
remomes ofthe (0rak Church in the Chal¬ 
dean tong,that bp no meanes toiUioine toifh 
the Po.JtmgaleS in their ceremonies: but not 
longfithence at fheftme ofmpbotitg in In- 
dia,there bias one of their iSilhops, that bp 
land frauclled to Kome, and there fubmifted 
himfelffo theEomiilj Church, pet obferu? 
ing and holding their ancient ceremonies and 
cuftomcs, tohich bp the laope toasfttU per? 
mitted bnto them: andtohenmp Iio:dfhe 
^rchbiOjop held a p:oumctall counfell toifhm 
the citie of Goa, tohere htsfuffraganes toerc 
a trembled,that is fofap,^ btftjops of Cochin,1 
Malacca, and china, to authonje thcfatne, 
the afo:efapd IlStChop bias Itketolfe called 
thethcr, toho as then toas netolte come from 
Home, being made an ftrchbilbop, and toas 
pcrfonallp in the counfell,but toould not in a? 

ofanie points of his Religion, 0: ceremonies 
froni the fuftraganes t from hisCh?tfttansP 
tohich toere commonlp called S>. Thomas 
Cfoifttans. I3ut returning to our matter, 
thepfap that tohen Thomas had long 
poached,andtaught inthe kingdomeofNaw 
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finga, anb but little p?ofiteb, bccaufc. the from tbcknabQtonetoarbes as thicke as an 
^raoiencs, tohich are the miniffers ofthe Clephantes legge, tljeottjer legge anb all 
Pagod e s 3theirfalfeanb etueiiOj ibols, fought their members toithoutanpbefQ?mtttc 3 be*' 
anb hfeij all the meaties tijep cotslb tohtnoer ingCraightauD toellpjopojtioneD, liketo o« 
him.. $komas befireb the King to grauut tljer men,tobereof 31 w felfhaue fan manp, 
him^ ptace there to^jltl'^ChappclijhBihertrii both men a«u toomen,:fo? that thereabouts 
he might oaplp. p?a&h$0 tb,e.ilo?b, anb to* there are tohole hillages $ -kpnb?ebs of them. 
Cruet the people,toijicb toasheimeb,h(i%hg (manp of fhem being; Chjittians after theif 
the meanes ofthe Bramenes anB other Cm manner) that arebojneinthefaibiauDof^ 
counters,toherein thep quip put their truft: Thomas,. inhere as pettbep btoeiltogreat 
but it pteafeo C0pb (as thep fan) that a great numbers. Whether this bethe caufe of their 
tra o j pace of ingih'fcii into the mouth of the otfeafe 0?notj<0Qbknotoetb: 3 hauefpofeen 
bauen ofthe totone of4/diapor, toherebp totth them mpfelf, anbafkeb them the caufe, 
nepther ihippe no? boate coulb paiTe out, no? but then fan tbep knoto i t not, onelp that men 
come into thetotone, to the kings great him tell them it is fo? the caufe afo?efato, ano thep 
berance, anb the lotTe ofthe baplte trafique to 
tbefotoneitobercbpon the King affcmbleb to 
the number of tb?a bunb?eth Clepbantes, 
thinking to b?ato the tree o? pace of to®b bp 
fo?ceoutof tberiucr, butalltnbaine, fo?be 
coula not bee it: tobicb be percctntng, neither 
pet thatall his Bramenes anb ^outhfapers 
coulb giue him anp cotmfell, o? helpe therein, 
he p?o,mifeb great anb large tetoaros f o him 
that coql&beutfe anp mcanes fo? the helping 
thereof: toherebpen the ^pottle &. Tho< 
n:as toent bnto the fetog,ano tolo him, that 
he alone(ifit pleafeb bim)tooulb pull it f©?tb, 
befiringno other retoarb fo? his papnes,but 
ondp the fame pace of to®b to make him a 
Chappelloihoufeto p?ap im:tobicb the King 
graunteb,although both he anb his Brame* 
nos effameb it fo? aicflUnb laughea thereat: 
jtoherelhtth S.Thomas tobe his gtrbell, ano 
binbing about the pace oftocob, toitbout aug 
panne o? labour b?etoe it out of the fewer bp* 
^n the lanb, to the great toonberanbaCo- 
nifhment of all the beholbers, fpcciallp of the 
!tong,that p?cfentlie gauehim leaueto make 
his chappel ofthe fame pace of to®b:tb?ough 
the tohich miracle btuers of them recepucb 
313apttfme,anbbccame Ch?iffians, toherebp 
the Bramenes fell into much bifliktoganb 
Me eCimaticn toith the cornon people, both 
fo? their 3ibolatrie, ano alfo in autho?itie: fo 
thatthep toere greacenemtes to S.Thomasi 
anb bp allmeanes fought to b?ing htotfohis 
beath,tohtchin §’ enb thep perfo?meb,hautng 
thereunto pcrftoabeb fome ofthe countrie 
peqple,tohichfubbainlp came behinb S. Tho- 
jmas,anb tb?uC him into the backe5baing on 
his knas in the fame Chappell p?aptng fo 
^obttohich !toffo?p as pet is founb painteb, 
anhfet bpin manic places anb Churches of 
$ntfia, ;fo? a perpcfuall memo?ie thereoftonb 
thep lap that the Cocke anb p?ogenp ofthofe 
that fleto humareaccurfcb bp <0ob,$ plagueb 
itoith a ceitainc bifcafe,bjhich is that thep are 
)aIlbo?neb)ith one of their leggestanefcotg 
Thei.BoQkCo . ' 

haueno let no? trouble in their going, but 
onlptbebnOghtlines $ euilfauoureb faihion 
oftbeir legge, b)bofefo?mcanb counterfeit 
pou Chal finb bp the pictures ofthe Inbians. 

SDhis CobJne of Mcliapor is in time be* 
capeb,aiib become p©?e,as all thinges in this 
bJ0?lbe haue no continuance, but arc as a 
fmoke q? fhabobse. ^nb after the ^o?tingals 
hab bifcoucreb the Ianb,anb began to frafickt 
there, bpon the place of S. Thomas graue, 
tbep catifeb a title tobmeto becrecteb, anb 
therein a Church of Cone in the feme place, 
lobere the graue anb Chappell ofbiab once 
C®b,mahing the b®?es of the Church of the 
fame bj®b, fo? a remcmb?ance of the mtra* 
cle, tohefeSv Thomas bones are holbeniii 
great rcuerencc anb efiimatton,anb of manp 
toith great beuotion bikteb $ fan: $ fobiebis 
mo?e,at this time the faib Church bo?es .that 
fajere make ofthe fame bjcob, are almoC cut 
in paces anb carried abiap, to fet in golb anb 
Hluer, tohereof btuers ]Bo?tingales bo toearo 
the paces about their necks3as a holp relicke, 
anb are of opinion, that it both manpmira^ 
cles: fo that thep of S.Tnomas SCobme haue 
caufeb their Church bo?es to be Cricken fulS 
of naplsfo kape men from cutting anpmo?e 
thereof, that tbep map noMpfc fo holie« 
thing ♦ 0 iflcming hatiirillpbo?neiiii ^ 
toiune of Slu e? in Flanders, that hab bboelt 
in the faib Cofone of ^.Thomas aboue 30* 
pcares,anbmarrpeb tbere,baing mp fpectall 
frtenbjfentmc as a great anb a b)©nberfuU 
p?efenf, a iohole paire of beabes ofthe fame 
boob, tohich long befo?e he hab caufeb to be 
cut out anb mabe thereof ♦ 0nb a p»o?tingall 
tooma.tohich b?cught them buto me to Goa, - 
hab great beuotion in them,faping, that thep 
hab beliuereb her out of a great Co?me anb 
banger bp the toapifo? that phe faib Ihe hab no 
f©her hangb the beabes into the fea, but p?e- 
fentlp the fto?me ceafeb,toherebpon Ihe p?af< 
feb them much,toiUmg metoeCam of them 
as one of the belt % hokeft ietoels in f too?lb* 

IfW"« 
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ifrom Mufulepatan tljc coatt rmmetb a* 

gam $ortbealf and bp Gaft, to ttje btngQom 
of Bcngalen, tohich is i * o. miles, and ft to 
tbe lanDe and hingdome of Orixa,' tohich 
ficctcbctljalong the fame coalt bnto the Ki* 
tier of Ganges, tbe beginning of t&e btngoom 
Of Bcngalen. ^l)tS coaft of Narfingay Bif- 
nagar aiiDOnxa, are bp tbe portingalles 
commonly called (as alfo tbe coalt of Nega- 
patananb ^attlt Thomas) ChoramandeL, 

Until pou come to Bengaicn,tobcre tbe ^or* 
tingalles baue great fraffique, for tbat it is a 
berp ricb anD plentiful Countrp of all things, 
as Kpce anp all manner of fotoles,anD bcatts 
in great abundance. 3t is alfo a bolcfomc 
countrepanoa goodapre for ffrangc nati* 
ons, for that the l^ortingals and other coun* 
trepmen can better broohe it then other places 
in India: jfrom tbefe coaftcs tbcp bfe great 
traffique bnto Bcngala, Pegu, Sian, f Ma - 

lacca, ant) alfo to India: there fserceUent 
fade linnen of Cotton made in Negapatan, 
^ailtt Thomas, anD Mufuleparan, of all 
colours ,ant) toeuen toith Diners forts of tome 
looses anD figures, berie fine anD cunning* 
Ip torougbf, tohich is much toorne in India,- 
anD better efiecmcD then Elbe, fo: that it is 
higher prtfed then filhe, bccaufe of the finenes 
I cuning toojUmafhiP'.thcp are calleD Recha* 

tas $ Chcy ias,U3hcrof the Civilians $ por* 
tingals in /ndia do commolpmabe bjdcbcs. 
SLhep libetoife make clothes thereof for too* 
men to put about them from their nauctles 
DQtonctoaro,bounD about their bodies,tohich 
thep toeare to (thin the houfe, berp finelp 
mate, the belt fort arc nameD clothes of Sa- 
railo, feme being mingleD toith tbrddes of 
golDc anD filuer,and fucb Itbe ftuffe of a t&ou* 
fanD fortes, berp beautiful! to bebolo, tobere* 
toith thep cloath themfelues inberp cemelp 
manner, Bn this coalt grotoc the great anD 
tbicbe rdds,tobicb are bfcD in Indi a to mate 
the ^allanhins, tohereiit thep earrp the too* 
men, as in the Bndian figures pou Iballfd, 
tohicharcfo tbicbe, that a man can harDlp 
gripe them toith both his hanDcs, berp fairc 
fotobebpon, anD berp high, being of Diners 
colours, as blachc, reDDe, $c ^Ilhercof m an 
other place 31 toill Cap more. 

The 16, Chapter* 

•• Of the KingdomeofBengalen,and the 
riuer Ganges* 

SCtheenDcoffhe Iking* 
Dome of Orixa anD the 
COalt Of Choramandcl 

beginneth the ftiuer 
Ganges in the kingdom 
Of Bengalcn: SDljiS iS 
one of the molt famous 

The i. books. 

ftiuers in all the too?lo,ano it is not bnotone 
from tohence it fprmgetb* ^omc arc of opim* 
onthatitcommethont of the earthlp para* 
Dife becaufe of an olD fpeecb of the Bengalees, 
tohich is, that in time pait a cerfaine iking of 
Bengal en toas Defirous to bnoto fro tohence 
the riner Ganges hath her beginning, to the 
lohicb ends bee taufeD cerfaine people to bee 
brought bp and nourifijeo toith nothing but 
ratoe fith,anD fuch like fatfie, thereby -to mate 
them the aptcr to accomplifl) his Defire, 
tohtch peoplc(hauing rnaDe boats fitte fortbc 
purpofe) he fent bp the riuer, tobo toere cer* 
tain montbes bpon the toafer,fo long til thep 
came tobere thep felt a molt plcafant UnD 
ftodte faucur, anD founde a berp cleare anD 
moft temperate shfe, toith Hill anD plcafant 
toatcr, that it fdmeo bnto them to bee an 
earthlp paraDife, anD being Defirous to rotoe 
further bptoarces tbcp coulD not,fo that thep 
toere compellcd(feing no rcmcDie)fo return? 
againe the fame toap that thep camc,anD be* 
ing returncD, certifico the Iking tobat thep 
haD fame* <Ebep that toill net creed this are 
barD of hcIicfe,fo;mp parte 3 leaue it to the 
readers iuDgcment. 

‘Ehis tamer hath Croeomles in if, libe 
the riuer of Nilus in ^EgipCthe mouth en tn* 
trptljereoflpeth bnDcr 2 2, Degrees, and the 
coaft runneth C-att anb bp §>outhi to the 
IkingDome of Aracan, tohich is about 80. 

miles: it is an bneuen coalt full of BfianDes, 
Iholes, hfflbes, anD erdbes, fo? the lanDe of 
Bengal cn Ipeth intoarDs oftbe gulf,tohich is 
calleD 5engala,foj that fro Aracan,tbe coalt 
beginnethagaine to rimne &)outh anD Calf 
outtoarDes totoarDcs Malacca; anD to the 
bttermott hcobe tohich is called Smgapura; 
But returning to Bengal a and the Hiuer 
Ganges, pou mult bnoerffanD that this riuer 
is boldcii and accounted of all the Bndians to 
be a bolp anD a blcSTcd toatcr,aud thep Do cer* 
tainelp belicue, that fuch as toaih and hath 
themfelucsthcrein (bee thep ncuerfo great 
finners) all their finnes are clcane fojgiuen 
them; and that from thenceforth thep are fo 
cleane and pure from finne, as if thep toere 
nctoc borne againe, anD alfo that bee tohich 
toalbctb not himfelf therein cannot be faueD, 
for tbe tohich caufe there is a molt great and 
incredible reforte bnto the fame, from all the 
partes of India % the Call countries,in great 
troupes, tobere thep bfe Diuers ffrange cere¬ 
monies, and fuperttittons, moff horrible fo 
beare, for thep doe moil IfeDfaltlp beldue 
that thep fljall tberebp merit etcrnall life* 

ifrom this Kiuer CatttoarD $ o, miles lp> 
etb the totone of Chatigan,tohich is the chief 
totone of Bcngala** ^he naturall borne peo* 
pie of Bcngala are in a manner libe tbofe of 

% Scylora 
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Sey lon,but fometobat tobiter then: ^v<Jhio# bo»fe:of-^^ara#51 itts pealotoi^yafttd ts 
galas: tbep are amoff fubtillano totcke.0 peo* called the bcarbe otBengaleh, tobefetoith 

The nature pie, and ate effected the toa?ff flauesof all thep domoft ranningi^mtcb tbetreouecUts, 
of the Ben? India Jo? tbattbep are all tbeettesy anU the pauUionepiUotaDgi^icacpct^, a fid tfilifitjes, 
gaiians, foomen tobies, although this fault-is com* tbafettftfo cb?iffm ebilbjen, as toomen in 

mon tbjougboiit all India, tio place erceptcd* cljilobeD totWbsjMfetJJiooe; and make them 
'Ckepkaue a cuffome that thep neuer d?effe toitb fiotoers and benches, and pcrfqnages, 
q? fa>tb meat ttoice in^ne pot but batseeuerp tbati£is toonoerruUf o fee, andfofinelpoone 

Th& Ben? ^ p0f ^ijenfoeuer tbcp arc found toftb-funning too?kemmtfbippe, that it can* 
for aduS- in adultcric,tbep bane their notes cut off, and not be mended tb?ougbou£ Europe:'Whetoife 
ry. from that time fo?toarde thepmuff Icaue ecb tbcp make Cofjole peeces o?toebbesof ftps 

others CQmpanp,tobicb is moff narrotolp l®* kcarbe, fomefimes mired ana toouen toitb 
feed bnto bp their |ato- %\}z countrcp is moff filke, although theft of the bcarbe it felfe are 
plentiful of neceirarp btJtuaasXpecialip litce, bearer and mo?e eff&meo,and is much fap?et 
fo? that there is mo?c of it in that countrep the thefilke. SDhcfc toebs are namcb Sarrijn, 
ttjimm al the call counfries/e? tljcpbo pear* ana it is much bfeo and iao?ne in India, m 
Ip lade diners fipppes therewith, tohich come toell fo? mens baches, as dublets, and it 
thether from all places, and there is neuer a# map be toaihed like Unnen, and being toafyf 
tip toant thereof- and all other things in Itke it Cbetoeth and edntinueth as fairs as if it 
fo?f, and fo grab cheape. that it lucre incredi* mere neto. 
hie to declare^ fo? that an HDjce-d? a Cotoe is jfrom Bcngala commeth much Algallia, 

there to be bought fo? one lUrijn, tohich is o? Ciuet, but bp the fubt ilfie and billanp of 
as much as halfe a Cildernc, £>b<cpe, l^eus, the 315engaltans it is falfifped, $ mired toitb 
and other things after the like rate, a Candit filth, as fait, op!e,and fuch like ffuffc, Inhere? 

ooodcheap of l£pce, tohich is as mucb,ltttle mo?e o? lefis bp it is not much effeemed, 31 fo in Bengala 
mBen^aia. as fourteme bundles of jflcmmiib raeafure, are found great numbers of the beaffs,tobicb 

* is fold there fo? halfe a Cildeme, and fo? halfe in Itatine arc called Rhinoccrotes,and of the 
a SDoiler: gaigarand other toare aeco:* pojtmgalles Abadas, tnhofeho?ne, teb, 
Oinglp,toherebp pou map toe! concetue tobat fieflh, bl®d, dairies, and luhatfoeuer he hafhs 
plentic thep hauc. ^he jdo’tmgallcs deale $ both toithout and luithtn his bodie, is g®D a^ 
traffique thether, and fome places are mba* gain® popfoti, and is much accounted of 
bited bp them, as the hauensluhich thep call th?oughout all India, as in another place 
l?orto grande, and Porto pecjucno,thatis, GpU be fijetocD mo?e at large. 2Cheregrotu^ 
the great hauen and the little hauen,but there eth Ufeeluife marble coloured IRecdcs, lohere^ 
thep haue no ^o?tes,no? anp goucruement, of pou map fee manp fo?tes in the cuff odie of 
no?palicte as in India thep haue, butliue in Paludanus, tobteb the po?tmgallcs call Ca- 
a manner like toild men,and bntamed ho?fes, nas de Bengala, that is,&eet)es of Bengala: 

fo? that cuerp man doth there tohat bee lutll, iuithin thep are full of pith, and are about 
and cuerp man is Ilo?d and maiffer, nepther the tbtcKneffe of ^paniff) r^des, but feme* 
effaeme thep anp thing of iuffice, luhether tohat thinner, andtohen thep are gnxnethep 
there be anp o? none, and in this manner doe botoe and bend like Wllotottoigges: thep 
certapne po?tingal!es dtoell among them, are outtoardlp ofoiuers colours an^ fpcchled 
fome bete/ome there fcatteredab?oade, and as if thep toere painted, Chep bfc them in 
are fo? the moff part fuch as dare not ffap in Porringall fo? olde toomen to bearein their 
India fo? fome toschedneffe bp them commit* handes tohen thep goe ab?oad o? bppon the 
ted: nottoithffandmg there is great frafficke ftones. SChere is another fo?te of the fame 
bfed in thofe partes bp diners ffjips and mar* reeds tohtch thep call Rota: thefe are thtnne 
chanfs,tohich all p pear oiuers times both go like ttoigges of Milloto fo? balkefs,b)hereof 
come to and from all the £>?tentall parts. Paludanus can Qjetoe pou great numbers, 

25efi0es their IS pee, much Cotton linncn toith the tohich in India thep make manp 
is made there tohich is berp fine, and much faire bafkets, and a thoufande other curious 
effeemed in india,and not onlp fpjead ab?oad deuifes, ^ugar, Gutter, and fuch like toare 
and carrpcd into India and al the Caff parts, thep haue in great quanttffe as 31 faid before: 
but alfo into Portingal,and other placcs:thts but thisIball ftiffice fo? Bengala.tohcreof toe 
linnen is of diners fo?ts, and is called Saram- Icaue to fpeake, and returne to the aefeription 
puras,Caflas, Comfas, Beatillias, 5aio- of the COHffas it Ipefh along the ff)0?e«, 
pallas, and a thoufande fuch like names: 
SThephaue Itketoife other linncn ercellentlp 
to?oughtofahearbe, tohich thep fpinne like 
pcarne: this pearne is to be feene at the 
The/,booke. 

The 
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The 17. Chapter, 

Of the coafts and lands of Aracan, Pe¬ 
gu and Sian, totheCapeofSingapura, Sc 

the townc and fortrefle of Malacca, 

«£ponO the kingDome of 
Bengala, beginnetb the 
kfogOomeSOf Aracan f 
Pegu,tobtcb coaffftretcb* 
Cth from Bengala foutb 
anDbptfcatt fotbetoton 
ariOhauen Of Martauan, 

in the I a no of Pegu, ano is 7°- miles: Mar* 

tauan Ipetb tDiitet 16. Dcgrees,fcom tobence 
beginnetb the kingDome oj lano of Sianttbefe 
kingDomes of Aracan anO Pegu are berp 
rich l fruit full of all things, befiDes CDolQ ano 
pjenons ftoucs, as Rubles, Cfptncls, 
fires, 31acfnthcs, Cmeralocs,emanates,ano 
fuch like, as itistodlknotonebp the great 
numbers that are oaplp bjougbt out of thofe 
countries into all places.lliketoife tbep make 
haroe mare, tohich is carrteD throughout the 
toojio: Sphere are greater number of Cle* 
phantes in thofecountries, then in anp other 
place of India, oj the £D?ientall countries; t 

the pgjtingallcs that traffique there,affirms 
that the king of Pegu hath a tobite Elephant 
tuhich hce pjapctb Onto, ano boloetbit to bee 
help. Che peguans hauea cuftome, that 
tohen anp Granger commcthinto their lano 
to oeale ana traflfique toith them,of tobat na* 
tionfocucr he beet tbcpafkc bim botolcng 
hcmeancthto Gap there, ano bautng tolic 
them, tbep bjing him manpmaiDes, that of 
them be map take bts choice, ano make con* 
tract ana agnr toith the p?.rentes of the mate 
that lihetb him beft, foj the bfe of her During 
his continuance there: tobteb Done he bjing* 
eth her to his loDging, ana Oje fertteth him a- 
boutallhis affaires, both bp Dap $ bp night, 
like bis fiaue 02 his toiie, but bee muff take 
beetle that in the tneane time bee keepeth not 
companp toith other toomcn,foj thcrebp bee 
map incurre great Daunger, ana ftano in pe* 
rill of his life.Mbcn the time of his reftbcnce 
is enaeo, he papetb the fricnaes 02 parents of 
the maia as much as he agreeo foj toith the, 
tobteb done be Departed) quietlp atoap, ana 
the maia returneth toith creoite home againe 
bnto her fttenBcs, anaisastoell efteemea of 
as ener ffje toas befoje: ana if after that the 
fame maiae chance to marrie, toere it totth 
the pjmctpalleffof the Conntrep, ano that 
the afojefaio ffranger ffjola come to iraffique 
(n the fame place againe, hee map againe De* 
mano his tooman,ano he (ball batte her toith* 
The 1. bookc. 

out refinance of her hufbano, 02 anp fifam* 
bnto him, ano the remaineth bp the Granger 
as long as he abiDefb there, ano he trauelling 
from thence,ttie goeth home againe Onto her 
hufbano, tobicb among them is bolBcn foj a 
moff furc ano inuiolable lato.lliketotfe toheti 
anp gentleman 02 noble man toill marrie 
toith a maiDe* hee goeth to feke one of his 
frtrnfces, 02 a ffraunger, ano intreatethhim 
to lie toith his bjioe the firft night of their ma* 
riage, ano to take her mapBcnbeaD from her, 
tohich he efteemefh as a great pleafurc $ bo* 
nour Done Onto him, that another man toolo 
take bpon him to eafe him of fo much papne: 
Cbis cuff ome is not onelp bfcD among the 
€»entlemenanOchiefe nobilitie of thelanoe, 
butbptbe&ingbimfdfc* 91fo Oiucrs of the 
peguans toearea bell bpon theirparoe, ano 
fomettoo,asbiggeasan 8cojnc, tobich is 
maoc faff bettoane the ficih ano the skinne* 
£Pf the like ©dies Paludanuscanffjcto pots 
one,tohich 3 bjougbt out of India, anogaue 
it him; tohich bcls haue a berp fto&t founoe: 
Cbis cuftome of tocaring ©dies toas ojDai- 
ncobpthem, bccaufetbepeguans in time 
paft toere great £>oOomtfes, ano bfing this 
cuftome of belles, it tooulo be a meane to let 
them from the fame. Che tocmen go altoge* 
ther naked, onelp toith a doth befoje their 
pjiutc members,tohtch(as thep go)opencth f 
bnccucrctb, Vetoing all thep haue, tohich is 
bp them ojDapneD, to the enoethatbp fuch 
meanes it ffjoulo tempt men to luff after too# 
men, ano to auoio that moff abbcmmable $ 
accurfco finne of soDomtc. Chere are like* 
toife fome among them that Doe fotoe bp the 
pjiuie member of their female chite?eti as 
foone as thep are bojne, leauing them but a 
little hole to auoio thefr toatcr; ano token 
ffje marrieth the hufbano cutteth it open,aito 
mahetb it as great 02 as little as hce toil!, 
tohid) thep toith a certaine opnfment 02 falue 
can quicklp heale. 3 fato one of thofe tocmcn 
in Goa tohom the burgeon of mp fl^apffer 
the 0rcbilbops boufe did cut open: men tooulo 
iutge all thefe thinges fo be fables, pet the? 
amnefttrue, foj 3 Doe not onelp knotoe if 
bp the Daplp trafficking of the pojttngalles 
out of India thether, but alfo bp tbepegu* 
ans themfdues, tohereofmanp otoell in In* 
dia, fome of them being CbJtftians, tohich 
tell it ano confefleit fo2 a truth, as alfo the 
neereuefic of place and neighbourh©o ms# 
ketb it fufficientlp knotone* Che people 
of Aracan, Pegu, ano Sian are info2mey 
manner, ano bifage, much like thofe of 
China, onelp one Difference thep haue. 
tohich is, that thep are fometobaf tohtfer 
then the ^engalon, anDfometohat bjoto* 
ner then the men of China 1 Che pictures 

^ I 



£>{aitacati., #igu; ant> £>iatt. 
of the Pfgu&n is to be fane bp tbe figures of 
tbcinDians, among K>aint Thomas Cb?i* 
ttians. 

letusrcfurne agafnetoour Difcourfc of 
the coatt fo the bauen anDtoiune of Marta¬ 
uan, lubicb is fbefurtbett part of Pegu, anD 
the beginning of Sian, Sntbistofone many 
of the great eartben pots are maoc, lubtcb in 
India are ealteii Martauanas, anD many of 
tbemcarrpeD tb?oughout all India, of all 
fo?tes botb fmall anD great: fome are fo great 
that tbep bolD full tluo pipes of iuater. Cbe 
caufe lubp fo many are b?ongbt into India, 
is fo? that they Ufe them in euerp boufe, anD 
in tbeir fljippes in tteeD ofCafls& &bcre are 
none in India but fucb as come out of Por- 
tmgall, therefore they Ufe tbefe pettes to 
Isapc:ffi>ple, $2Hpne,anD toater, lubicb pie* 
feruetb it luel, attD it is a gooD thing fo? a tra* 
ueller. SCbere are many of them brought in* 
to Portinga] i,fo? that they ufe them fo? tbeir 
ibippes that faple to India, to carry Iuater $ 
<©ple, $c. Sit IVlarrauan beginnetb tbe coatt 
of Sian, anD firetebetb £>ontb anD bp Catt to 
tbeCapcbarDbp c^ifalacca, called Smga- 
pura, lubicb is tluo bunD?eDanD ttoentie 
mples. 

Iftom /l/artauan to the tofone of Sian 
troffeouerlanDe £>outb €aft anD bp Caff, 
anD to tbe other fiDe of the fea anD of the coatt 
are 7c.mples3anD bp boater the coatt ttretcb* 
etb to the Cape of Smgapura, anD from 
thence if runneth mtoarDsagaine to the fatoe 
SCotone of Sian, fo that this lanDe o? Utter* 
matt cape is liUe an arme, lubtcb in the b?oa* 
Deff place is from the one coatt Unto the other 
fiftic tuples, anD in fome places tenne mples, 
that is, lubere the tofcune of Tanaflarien ip> 
eth, tohereof hereafter 31 Mfpeafee. ail this 
lance in time patttoas UnDer the poluer anD 
fubiection of the Sling of Sian, ioho as Cm* 
perour commanDeD otter allthofe countries* 
anD is pet at this p?efent of great poluer, al* 
though his greateft ffirength is biofcen, ahD 
DccapeD bp the King of Pegus meanes, luitb 
Suborn he hath continual! luarres. Chep al* 
Uoapes are anD bane bane DcaDlp enemies, 

x ? 6 8 , anD in the peare of our Ko?D i f 6 8. they met 
anD fought together in the fieloc luitb many 
hunD?eth thoufanD men on both fiDes,tohere* 
in the King of Sian bao the onertbioiue, anD 
the King of Pegu the Utrto?p: fo that the 
King of Sian at this time is become tribu* 
tarie to the King of Pegu. 2Cfje caufe of this 
mott btobp battatle tuas, that the King of 
Sian baDa tuhite Clephanf, lubicb thelung 
of Pegu UnDerttanDing, anD becaufc bee 
tbougbttbe Clepbant to bee bolp, anDp?ap* 
«D Unto it as 3 faiD befoic, bee fent bis 8m* 
baffaDour to the King of Sian., ottering bfitl 
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tohatfoeuer be tooulcc DefirCiifbe tuonlD fenb 
tbe elephant Unto him, lubtcb tbe King of 
Sian neptber fo? frienBttjtppe, gifteb, no? 
manep luoulDeonce confent Unto: lubere- 
Upon the King ofPcgumoueD luitb lu?atb? 
raaDe all tbe poluer bee coulDe to inuaDetbe 
King of Sian, anD thereby not onelp got 
the tobtfe elephant, but maDe tbe King of 
Sian tributarieUnto him, as it is faiD befo?e, 
luberebp the King of Sian is much Beclineo, 
fo that many hmgDomes that in times patt 
UfeD to pap him tribute. Doe noluerefufc to 
Doe it, anD bolbe tbeir KingDomes of tbem- 
fclues, as in tbe o?Derlp Defcnption of tbe 
Coatt you ttjall percepue, anD pet lie all 
luttbm the lanoe lubicb luee name Sian, al* 
though at this time it bath many Kinges 
luitb fmiD?p names, luberebp tbep arena- 
meD anD fenolune. 

SEbe Countrepof Sian bafbUerp much 
Benioin, lubicb from thence iscarrpeDto 
u^alacca, anD fo fp?eaDe ab?oaDe into all 
Countries: 8s toucbingtheirDifpofitionsf 
perfons, they are in a manner altogether like 
tbofe of Pegu, anD not Differing much, as al* 
fotbofeof Malacca, anD all the lanDes bo?* 
Dcring Upon the fame. 

i?rom Martauan coatting the (bo?e 
foutbiuaroes are do. mples, anD then go. Aqua v«* 
mples Southeast anD bp Caff: UBetluane ^/deat 
tluo3!flanDes the coatt runneth inluarbs lihe yanaffima* 
a boto, tobercin Ipetb tlje tolune of Tanafla- 
rien, unDer 11 . Degrees from this SDotune 
as 3 fatD befo?e, are but io. miles ouer bp 
lanfie to tbe other fioe of the Coatt: SCbe 
po?t(ngalles baue great traffiqae Unto this 
totune of ranaflarien, anD fbetber com* 
tnetb great tto?e cfmercbanoifc out of Pe^ 
gu anD Sian, foj it is like a ttaple. Kihetoife 
there is much W&ine b?ougbt tbetber, lubicb 
is maoe of Cecils o? 3nDian buttes, anD is 
calleDNypede Tanaflaria, that is Aqua* 
compoflta ofTanaffaria, fo? ^ it is DittilleD 
tuater that p?oc&Detb from the InDian nuts, 
anD of it felfe bath tbe ttrengtb anD Uertue 
that our Aquacompofita batb,anD is there 
calico Nype; although they ttill iVype in 
Diuersplacesoflndiajpeciallpm Goa, pet 
is this of Tanafl'aria mo?e effameD, anD if 
is better, lubicb is carried into all places of 
India in great potfes Of Martauan: 2£be 
luomen of India are Uerp Defirous thereof, 
although fo?moDetties false bcfo?emen they 
tniUnbtD?inheit, butfecretlpbp tbemfelues 
tbep Doe mafee gooD cbeare anD gottoppe 
tbereluitb. Tanaflaria is a KingDome of it 
felfe,intime patt UnDer the Shbicitfon of Si¬ 
an. 

3From Tanaflaria 2 o.miles ©SKett £>eutb 
toett to pattebetluane the fVoo3naittes anD 

out 



£>f t\)t Crttieano Caftrti of Malacca, ?i 
0ut of tije botoe, ano then agaihefo faplc toares from one place fo tfie other, there ace 
along the coatt fouth ano bp call to thetoton great numbers. Che caufe tohpfs feto po;* 
fUfiigBomcofQueda3are5o, miles, toblcf) tingales Dtoell therein, is becaufe it is a berie <. , 
Epetb bnocr 6,Degrees ano a half, this is alfo fonholefome ebuntrie, ana an euill ap;e as 
a UtngOomeltbc Tanaflaria,itbatbalfo fome tocll fo; tbe naturall Countrie men,as fo; moftvna 

tome, as Tanadaria bath, ano fome fmall ttraungers ano trauellers, ano commonlie hoiefom £ 
quantttieofpepper, thereis not one that cometh tbctoer,$ttap* v^oUfld’ 

Jfrom Queda follotoing tbe Coafte eth anptime,but is Cure to be fiefte, fo that it 
£>outh foutb eatt 4°-miles,tiUpou come bm codeth bim either bpoe o; hap;e,befo;e be De* 
ber4 degrees ano a half, Ipetb a^toton nameo partetb from tbence,ano if anp efcapetb toith 
Pc rattbere is founo mucb Calaem, tobteb is bfe from tbehce, it is boloen fo; a toonoer3 
like tinne, there cometb liketotfe of the fame fobetebp the countrie is much djumteomet* 
from Gunfalan a place Iptng Upon the fame toitbttanotng couetoufnes $ Defire of gapne* 
coatt $o;tb no;tb toett, from Queda 3 o. together toith the apt fitnatfon of the place, 
mfles,bnocr 8. oegr&s ano a half,from Pera tnabetb manp benfure,ano ttgbflp ettoeme aE 
3 o miles, along tbe coatt »>outb eatt ano bp Dangers: bp tobteb meanes there is fo great 
foutbjlpetb tbe f otone ano fo;treffe of Mai- refo;t to Malacca from al places,as is in all 
lacca,bnOer 2 .negroes ano a ba!f,ontbe nojtb tbe places of India:tbe countrp bath nothing 
Coe,from thence 2 o.miles fouthtoaroe is the of if felf,but all things are b; ought thether in 
furthett corner 0? cape of this arme calico ca* great abounoance, ano tbere is euerie peace 
po de 5ingapura, ano lieth bnDer 1 .Degree. a (hip that cometb thether from Portingal j 

tohich fetteth out a month before anp of the 
tbipsbegirffo; faple fo India,not o*uce touch^ 

The 18. Chapter. mg in India (bnles fo; toant of frcOj toater, 
0; other hictuals it putteth into yi/oilambi- 

Ofthetowne and fort oftJMalacca. que)tol)ich IS laOen in /Malacca, anDiSaP 

ble fo;t fo; the Captaine th;oughout all In- tohich tdjeo in that place, fo; that becaufe of 
dia.Chere is Uhetotfe a Stdjsp, as there is the bnholefomenes of the countrie, euerie 
at Cochin, butfhep are ^uffraganes Onto man OiO fljunue if;in the eno Certaine jfiiber* 
the 8rcbbtfl)cp of Goa, this is the ttaple fo; men gathering together being of Pegu,Sian 
all India, China, the Bilanos of GWaluco, ano tfengala, ano other nations bo;D;tngbp* 
ano other 31lanos thereabouts: it bath great on the fame, Daplte maoe their repaire the* „-Jlfor bf 3 
trafftchc ano Dealing toith all djippes tohich tber to fifb, f Bio at length beginfo builo $ e* ginning of 
fapletoanofromChina,tbeMolucos,Ban- retfanetoesrotone anogoueramentintbat thetownof 
da, theBlanos of Iaua,Sumatra, ano all the place, ano maoe a fpeecb among fhemfelucs, Wallace*. 
Blanos bo;0ering thereabouts, as alfo from to Differ from the places Iping about them, 
5ian,Pegu,Bengala,Choraraandel,ano tbe ttebing in all things to Differ ano tsarpe from 
Indies: tohcrebp a great number of diippes their neighbours^ that in the eno thepmaOe 
goe ano come thether, ano Doe there laoe ano a fpeecfj bp thetofelues, ano nameo the f otone 
hnlaOe,fcll, bupe,ano bartcr,ano make great Malacca, tohich mtbo;f time bath gotten for 
traficUe out of all the £D;ientall countries: great rcfo;t, bp means of the apfnes ano p;o* 
therein alfo otoell fome H9o;tingalles, perncs of the place, fpec!allpfo;marcbants, 
toith their topues ano famtlies,although but that it is become one of the bett ano p;incP 
fetoe^about a hunO;etb houlbolos, but of tra^ pallett hingOomes of all the countries there* 
uellers that come thether to frafftefee toith ajbouts, ano this fp&ch calico Mela vo is re* 
them, ano fuch as toith their ttjtps toiU faple po;tcO to be the mott courteous ano femelte 
to Chma,Molucas, o; other places, o;that fp^ch of all the £>;ienf, anoallthe c^alai- 

come from thence,f there tafce in toater f 0* ens, as toell men as toomen are berp amo* 
ther frett) bittuals, ano mutt ttap there fo; cous, perftoaoing tbemfelues that their Ithe 
the jVlonfoins(tohieh are toinOes that bloto is not to be founO th;oughout § tohole too;lo, 
atrettamctimes) tob;tng ano carrptbeic SC&epUfemanpBallats,poetries,amo;ous 
The 1 .Bookc. 4* fongS9 



i% tanaofXapiobatta, 
fongs after their manner tofjcrefap thep are 
frondjed at, frbicb mafeetb tbempjoude, 
and bee tbatotoellethm/ndia, andcannot 
fpeaUe the Malayans fpeacb,fril baroip frith 

fes learne tb e JFremb tongue,their fozme arffi 
figures are beerefet dofrne, together frith 
tbofe of the glands of laua, frbereofbemfc 
ter toe frill fpealtemo?e. 

The x 9. Chapter. 

Of the Hand of Sumatra „ in times pad called Tapnbana. 

3!gbt oner again® Malacca, 
&>outbeaff about z o. miles from 
tbe firme land bp Maiaccaifrbcr 

_the ffraigbt to at the narrofreft, 
fieri) ioe famous 3lande of 7*aprobana, 
note calico Sumatra, bpfome t£iffo?iogra* 
pbers named Chcrfoneio Aurca, others af» 
firme it to be Ophir,from tobcncc Salomon 

baDbi0©oIde,astbe Scripture rebeatfetb, 
ano fap that in times paff it fras firme lanb, 
andiopned hntotbe Countrie of Malacca. 
SCbe 3Uand beginnetb from the firtt pointe 
frbicb Ipetb right agatntt the ©ulfe of £en- 
galafrtderfiue Degrees, ottthe j^o?th fide, 
anOffretchcth alfobefore Malacca, ^outh 
§>outbcaff, hntill it paffetb bp the 3iland cal* 
ieD laua Afaior, inhere it endetb bndcr 6.de* 
gras on the ^outb fioe,ano is in length > 7 0 
miles, anb inbjeabth 60. miles. SChelQo^ 
tingals ofrell not therein in anp place, but 

fcerpfefr,fo2 that the inhabitants tbemfelucs 
doefrtng manp of their commodities Onto 
Malacca. 

SThc SMand hath manp lungs, the pjinci- 
paUeftis theming of D.chem, frbicb Ipetb 
Upon a point of the Ian0,hn0er ^degrees and 
a haife on the $otfb Clde, %W Dachem is 
Thei.Eooke* 

herp mighfie and a great encmie to the poj* 
tingals, he hath often befteged Malacca,an$ 
done it great mtfebtefe, as it happened in the 
time of mp biding in India, bp Copping the 
paffage of all Victuals and other ^archandife 
comming to Malacca, as alfo bp fcaping the 
paffage of the ffraigbt betframe Malacca 
and Sumatra, fotbat tbe ihippes of Chi* 
na , /apen, and the 3Um0e Of Molucco, 

fcere forced tofaple about, toberebp tbep 
paffed much danger, to the great Oifcom* 
moditieand hindrance oftrauelling spar* 
chants, and thep of Malacca and /ndia, had 

manp ©allies in the Ifraights of Malacca; 

frbicb fome accurfed Cfriffians that hane no 
refidencc, had taught them to make, Inhere* 
bp thep did great mifchiefe.and pet daplp doe, 
hutbp©ods helpeand the pojtingalsapde 
out of /ndia, all places lucre freed, and redo* 
ced into their pjiff inate eftaf e, as in another 
place tne (hall declare. 3t Inas long fithence 
concluded f determined hp tbe&mg of 
tfogale and his micerope, that the 3le of Su* 
matra ftjould bee conquered, and at tbtspje* 
fent there are certaine Captaines,tbat to the 
fame end bane the tilings pap, frith the title 
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of Generals anocbiefe Captatnes * o? A&e* being in our companle as 3 refumeo out of 
Jantado of this conquctt, but as yet there 13 India,alfo fbe SDolunc of /or tipcst the fame 
nothing Done therein, although they Doe ttill occafion tuas by the po?fingais befiegeO,ana 
talkc thereof biit Doe it not, at the latt tuoime anD by them rafeo to the 

2Che ifenbis bery rich of mynes of <0olo, grouno,ano fo? cuer maDe inaff, toherin they 
|a>tlucr, ‘ipalTe, (tuhereof they make greate founD about i s o.HSjaffe paces final f great, 
finance) pjcciotis Cones, anD other met* fome of them becing no greater then a 03tif^ 
tall: of allkmOc of Apices, ftucetc InooDe, ket, anD fome greater, anD fo of all fo:fs, be* 
rotes, anD other meDicinable perbes ana ric cunningly Imought toith jflotoers anD 
2T>mggcs:tf hath a hill of ^tmttone that perfonages.tobieb 3 baue purpofely fet colon 
burneth continually, anD they faye,there is a to let you knolo that they haue ojther kinoes 
fountaine mbicb runneth pure t Ample Bab of spcttals, anD knob) home to bfyiole them* 
fane,it hath Itkelnife great tt oje of &ilke.at i3ut returning to our matter, SCbcre are 
thelatt befiegingano troubles of Malacca, fome places in this JlanD Inhere tbePo?* 
the Binge of Acheijufent a pace of ;©?Di* tingales Doefraffique, tnhich are thofethat 
nance, fuch as fo? greatnes length anD luo?k* bfe to traffique to Malaccans a €olnne cal* 
manfhip, the like is harDly to bee founD in all leD /edir, bohich lyeth 2 o. miles from Ach* 
ChnCcnDome, tubicb hee gaue in marriage c jin, bppon the coatt right ouer again® Ma* 

ttftfchfe Daughter to the Bing of /or, a toton lace a, from tnhence commeth much pepper 
lying by Malacca, bpon the coaff of Sian,but anD C>olDc,<f from an other place calico Cam* 

this peece iotth his Daughter lucre taken bp* par,lubicb lyeth almott bnDcr the Cqutnoctl- 
on theluay by the pojttngals, ano thought all line, bppon the comer on the &outb fiDe, 
Into Mala cca,lnhichp®ce bias after laDen in enthefame fioe onthe 2Mcftcoattoftbe3* 
the £>bip that faylcth euery yeare from Ma* lanD lyeth a place calico Manancabo, tohere 
lacca to po?tingalc, ano fent bnto the King they make poinyarDs, luhich in /ndia arc 
fo? a p?efent, being fo beanie that they lucre calleD Cry fe s, tohich are bery luell accounted 
fo?ceo to lay if in the HBalatt of the fyip^be anD eff ameO of, ano is thought the belt luea* 
fame pace lyeth at this pjefenf in the 3le of pon in all the €)?ient,b)hereof fbofe of laua % 
Tarccra, becaufe the faiD Ihippe ItayeD there, Malacca Do make gret pjoutfionfo? thefelus. 

The 20; Chapter, 

Of the Hand of Iana Maiory with their wares, Marchandifes,and trades,waightsa 
myntes, and prices thereof with other particularities. 

HMb ^outbeatt right ouer again® leD laua Maior, 0? great laua, inhere there 
the latt point 0? comer of the 3!le of is a ttratght 0? narrolo palTage betlueene Sw 
Sumatra,on the fouth HOC of the C* matra anD Iaua,calleD the ttraight OfSunda* 
quinocflall line lyeth the BllanD cal* ®fa place fo calleD, lying not far from thence 

Thei.Bookeo " S»lthl« 



Ctftfje gjimitf fatia spate?. 
toitbin tfje He oflaua:tbi« 3Uantv beginnetb pbo?a, arc foU»e bpthe 3bar, each JBbar of 
bttaer 7 Degrees on the fouth fibers runneth Sunda tucfg^etf) 330 Catfen of China, 
eatt and by fouth j $ o miles long, but touch* S^acc that is gtod fs cotumonlie too?tbe 100 ' 
ing the b?eadtb,it is not found, becaufe as yet c? 120 tbotofand Cair«s, ano geod Cloues 
it is not dttccuercd, no? bp the Inhabitants after the rate,but bad 0? fcule Cloues of Wu? 

tbcmfclues toell hnotone. S)otnc ttjinke it to 
bcfirmcland, and parcell of the countrie cal* 
led T err a incogmt^ tohich being fo, Cbouloe 
reach from that place to the Cape de Bona 

jperdeejmt as pet it is not ccrtainlp hnoton, 
I therefore it is accouted fo? an gland: the m# 
habitants fap, that toitbin the land there is a 
&tuer,tobcrin if anp tocod doth fal,it turneth 
info ftoneJCh?ough thisffraight 0? nar?otoe 
paffage Thomas Candifh an ^ttglitbcap* 
taine pafTed toifb his &>bip, as he came out of 
the foufb partS,from Nona Spaigne. SChiS 
gland abounoeth lutth Utce, and all manner 
of bictuals,as orcn,hpne, hogges, ihape and 
bennes, $c.alfo SDnpons, Carltche, Indian 
nuttes.and toitb al hind of £>ptces,as clones, 
$utm?ggcs,and mace,tobicb thep carrp bn* 
to Malacca. €bc pjiKctpallbaucn in the H 
land is Sunda Ca!apa;inhcreof the ffraigbt 
beareth the nametin this place of Suda there 
is much pepper, and it is better then that of 
India o? c#/alabar,toberof there is fo great 
quantitic, that thep could lade pearliefrom 
thence 4 0? $ tboufand hintalcs pojttngale 
InaightMthath Ithetoifc mneh franhinfencc, 
jBeniom of £onien called jFolie,Campbo?a, 
as alfo 3)ismantes,to tohich place me might 
berp toell traffique .toltbeut anp impeach* 
ment>fo? that the po:tingales come not the- 
tber, becaufe great numbers of Iaua come 
themfeluesbnto Malacca to fell their toares. 

End although it be bcfpde the matter, pet 
doe 3 not efteeme tttmneceffarp inb?icfeto 
ftjetoe, in tobat fo?t thep bfe to bup,fcll,ana 
dealt toitb toare,monep and toaigbtfeing Ice 
are noto in hand toitb the faid Hand of Iaua* 
£*ou muft bnderttand that in Sunda there is 
no other Hind of monep then ccrtaine copper 
mpnt called Caijra, of the bignes of a l^olla* 
des doite,but not half fo thtche,'(n the middle 
thereof ts a hole to hang it on a firing, fo? 
that commonlie thep put {too hund?eth 0? a 
tbotofand bpon one firing, toberetoitb thep 
fcnotoc hobo to maHe their accounts, tohich 
is as follotoetb. 2 00 Cairas is a £>ata, and 
y §>atas are 1000 Cairas,tobicbis as much 
asaCrufado]^o?fmgale monep, 0? 3 ftep* 
to guilders, $etber!andifb monep,pepper 
of Sunda is folde bp the faeHe, and each fache 
toapetb 4S Catten tuaight of China: cuerie 
Catte is as much as 20 pojfingale ounces, 
and euerie fache is too?tbj as it is folde there, 
5 000 Caipas, andtoben it is at the highefi, 
6 0? 7 tbotofand Catras,^acc,Cloues,nut* 
tnegges,tobite and blach j)l3entamffi,i Cam*, 
The i.Bookc. 

ton are toojth 70 0? 80 tbotofand Caira# 
tbeIBbar.$ufmeggcs areeommonlptuo?th 
200 its tbotofand Cairas the 2$bar: tobite 
and blach UBenioin istoo?tbe /yoand 180 
tbotofand Caipas,i 2 cc fhoufandthe 25bar» 
% he toares that ace there bp them deftred w 
barter fo? their fpiccs,are as hereafter folloto 
eth,diucrs and different fo?tsand colours of 
cotton lpnncn,tohich come out of Cambaia, 
Cboramandel and Bengala, as Sarafles dc 

Gabarc*, and painted Capen from§>. Tho¬ 

mas, of fpuc elles the pace: thep are clothes 
fo called out of Bengala, tohite Cotton Iptv 
nen,viz ^arampuras,Caflas,^atepofas, f 
blacHe a>atopafen,and fome b?otone bnblea* 
chefi Ipnncn: out of Cambaia blacH Canne- 
quims.red S^uriaes, tohich are all clothes of 
cotton Ipnncn .red 15cp?amen great and Utle, 
tohich is berie KHe bnto Camb?icfee: and 31 
am perftoaded, if Clothe of Holland toere 
there to be foulfie, it toould be mo?e effeemed 
then Cotton Ipnnen out of India. Cbefe la# 

uexis are of a berfc fretfull and obfi mate 
fure, of colour much liHe the UPfalayers, 

b?oton,and not much bnltHe the men of^ra- 
filla, ttrongandtoellfet, biglimmed,flatfc 
faces,b?oad thicHe Cheches,great epeb?otoes, 
fmal epes,little beard,notpafi 3 o?4hap?es 
bponthebpper lippe j thechinne: thehap?e 
on their hcades berpthpn andihojt, pet as 
blacHe as pitchc ,tohofe picture is to be fam bp 
the picture Of the OWahyen of <J^/alaccas 

becaufe thep dtoell t traffiche much together* 
Returning againe bnto the coafi, Catt t 

bp fouth about 2 s miles bepond Iaua Maior, 
begmnrth the 3lad of Iaua Minor 0? Ittlela# 
ua,and fometohat further the gland Timor, 

(tober fanders grotoeth in great abundance) 
andathoufandother glands bojdcring all a# 
bout, tohich 3 can not particularlp fet doton, 
pet are thep all inhabited, and full of people, 
and are lihc the Iauers. 

iFrom Malacca thep traudl to the 3ftan* 
dCS ofMolucca^anda f Amboy»a,tobcre 

the IBo?tingales bane botbfo?tSf captaines 
and traffiche toith them: their toap is iroui 
Malacca fouth catt ’and bp fouth, aboue i ©o 

miles ,bctto®nemanp glands and tb?ougb 
manp thallotocs,fo that thep mutt anhete# 
ueric night,to auopd danger of fandes,tohich 
continueth almoff all the toape to Molucca, 
and hauing in that fo?t paired thofe hund?eth 
miles,thep fet their courfe calltoard,and eatt 
and bunojth, 2)-o miles, to the gland called 
BanJa, tohich lpet& tinder 5 degrats on the 

^outh 
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foatb ffDe.3fn this SllanD tbe po?tingales Doe 
trafficke, fa? in it are tl)e beff $utmegges f 
Ifloipers. SCbere Itketoife tbep Doe picfcrue 
nutmeggcs^ano make oplc thereof, Uibicb is 
b?eugbtto Malacca, finD from tbenccfnto 
allotbcr places: the trafficke there confiff ctb 
moff in barter mg,as it Doth in Su da $ Iaua> 
bnt the? are not to be fruffco, pou muff keep 
goto foafeb* anD got not on lanD, bat Hap s» 
bo?D the ffjippe, tobetber tbe 3lanDs' o; :g% 
tbeir marcbanDtfcs,ano Deale toitb k«cn as 31 
faib befo?e,fo? it bappenetb Diners times,that 
tbep Deceaue tbe ^ojtingales, tobicb trutt 
them oner much, fo? tbat one of nip acqnaim 
fance anD mp frienD being there, fo? captaine 
in a (bippe, tbe ibippe being caff atoap bpon 
tbat coaff, teas toitb all bis men taken t put 
in p?ifon,tobere fo? tbefpace of ttoo peares be 
InDureDamoffmiferablelife, anD in tbe enD 
toasranfomeD. $11 tbefe bopages to 5anda, 
Moluca,|tbofe3lanDs, anDalfo anp other 
toap tobatfoeuer in India, map no man 
make, toitbout licence anD fpeetall fauour of 
the liting of Pottingall, anD tbeir offices are 
giitert them in recompence of tbeir feruieeiu 
fte InDtes, asalfoall other offices, as in an 
other place ffjall be DecIarcD. 

about 2 o miles beponD -Banda $o?tb 
toeff,lietb tbe 3ilanD calleD Ambovna,inhere 
tbe ^ojtftigales b?.ue a fmall fo?t: tbfe^lanD 
bath not much fpicc,but tbe Jbippes that faple 
from Malacca to A/aluco, Doeffap there, 
anDtakeirtffelb toatcr. ifromtbis 3lanD 
$o?tbtoarDe 70 miles, Ipetb tbe 3lano Ty* 
dor, bnber one Degree $o?tb, anD is tbe firff 
SIlanD of tbe Molucaes, fire miles no?tbtoarD 
Ipetb Malaco, f not farre thence Tarnate, 

anD tlje31IanDs of Clones, 

The 2 i. Chapter. 

Ofthe Hand of CMaltice. 

31IanDes of Maluco 
are 6003 viz. cJWaluco, 
Tarnate,Tydor,Gelou# 

lo,anD an other inhere tbe 
po?tingalesbaue2fo?ts, 
that is in Tarnatc anD 

Ty dor,inbicb long fince toereDiftouereD anD 
toonne, inhere tbep trafficke from Malacca 

t out of 3nDia. 2Cbc &>paniarDs bane fought 
Diuers meanesto bauetrafftque there, anD 
came from thence out of Noua Spaigne, in¬ 
to tbe 31lanD calleD Tarnate, inhere in a 
ffojme tbep loff tbeir Ibippe, anD fo coulD not 
get from thence againe, inberebp tbeptocre 
bp the pojtingales moff of them flapne, anD 
fbereff taken anD fent p?ifoncrs into Por* 

tinga le, toberenpon the &fog of Againe anD 
Thex.Booke* ' ~ 

m 
pn, 
auDDifcouerp ofthe fcas,inbicb bp tbe popes 
meanesat tbe laff inas enDeD, in fuel) fo?f„ 
tbatat this pjefent otfelp the pojfmgale tra* 
fickes to tbofe 3lnnDS.Cbefe BffanDs bane no 
e vber fpice then cloucs, but in fo great abun* 
D; c,tbat as it appearetb,bp themtbc tobole 
k -*<* fillch fberetottb. 3In this 3ilanD are 
founD fine hikes, tbep are bcrpDjp* burnt 
%uD, fbepbaue nothing els but Victuals of 
fieib anDfilb,but fo? Mice, Co?ne, £Drtpons, 
0arlicke,anD fuch like, anD all otber nccefla- 
rtes,fomc are b?ougbf from po?tingale, anD 
fome from other places thereabout, inhicb 
tbep take anD barter fo? clours. 2Dbe b?eab 
tobicb tbep bane there of fbetr oinne baking 
is of isjfflD 0? rates dike the men of Srafil lia* 
anD tbeir cloathesare of inouen ffraine 0? 
fierbes, faire to the epe: in tbefe 3lanDs on* 
iieisfounDtbe birD, tnbicb the po?tingales 
call pa Haros dc Sol, that is jfotole of tbe 
^unrtc, the Italians call it Mam codia- 
^,ltbe Hatiniffs, i^ara di feas,$ bp bscallcD 
paraDice birDes,fo? § beautp of tbeir feathers 
inbicb paffe al other biros:tbefc birDs are ne* 
ucr fame aliue,but being DeaD tbep are fonnD 
bpon the 3lanD:tbep flic,as it is faiD,altoaies 
into the &unne, anD kcepe tbemfelues conti* 
nuallpin the ap?e, initbdutligbfing on the 
earth, fo?tbepbaue neither fact no? inings,' 
but onelp beao anD boDp, anD the moff part 
taple, as appeared bptbebirDes tbat are 
b?ougbt from thence into SuDia^anD feme 
from thence betber:but not manp,fo? tbep are 
cpfflie. 3 b?ougbt ttoo of them toitb me, fo? 
Doftor paludanus, tobicb lucre male anD 
female,ii)bicb 3 gaue bnto b<m,fo?bts ebam* 
ber. SDbefe llanDS lie among Diuers other 
31anDs,anDbecaufe.tbere is no fpeciall notice 
of them, bpreafon pf the fmall connection 
imtb them: 31 let them pa(Te,anD turnc again 
tinto tbe coaff of Malacca; tobicb 31 left at 
tbeCapeof Singapura, anDfo Mlfbetoe 
the Coaff along, 

• The 22.;Chapter. 
From the Cape Singapwa tp fchetowneof 

Sian, and the coaft of Cambdia^ and 
Cduchmcbina^ and the lies of Borneos 

Lufons, sJManillios or ‘Tbtlippiftas. 

&em the Cape ofSingapura 
to tbe b®ke nameD Smofura 

eafffuarD, are 18 miles, 6 0? 
7 miles from thence Ipetb a 
cliffe in ^ fea calleD Pedra bi* 

— j anque,o?tobite ltock,tobere 
tbe ibippes that come anD gee to anD from 
China, Doe oftentpmes paffe in great Danger 



js £>f f c&togapttta,&tan: 
an5 fome are left bpon ft, toherebp the IPp? 
Jots frhen thep come ttjetJjcr are in great 
feare, fo; that other map then this thep haue 
not* 

3fromthfShCDhSinofura<l£aff*bp S'outh 
40. miles begmneth the firff comet of the 
3 flanD BomcojtonDer one Degree in p $e?th, 
anDffrefrheth 1 zoanples ^o?tb caff till pou 
be bnDe r 7. Degrees, the b?eaDih as pet is not 
Imotoneno?DtfrouercD. SCbis Jflcis fall of 
frits from toSjeuce Camfo?a is taken, anD 
is the belt in all the Call countries. Jfront 
Sinofura the cosft reacheth $o?th 30. 
miles to the totone of Pan,tohich Ipeth bnDer 
th?& Degrees anD afjalfc: ten miles further 
bp the fame eturfe the coaff runneth againe 
$o?th#o?fhtoefffo? fo. miles. Inhere the 
tolone of Patane ipeth bnDcr 7* Degrees anD 
ahalfe: ^Ltjcfc ttoo totons Tan anD Patanc 
arehmgDomes, but contributarie to Sian: 
Jfrorn thefe places comes the lucoD calleD Pa- 
la Dagula, anD thecofflpftofet tocoDe calleo 
Calamba,iohich being gooD, is tnaiD againft 
£>iluer ano <0olD:thep alfo haue Camphors, 
but not fo gooD as that of the 3lflanD Borneo. 

Sphere is fcunDe feme goto, anD the ttone cab 
leD Tezai s Cone, tohich is berp cofflp anD 
pjcncD to be c©D again® popfon. Sphere are 
lihetoifeleme Diamants, ano alfo Nutmegs 
anD flotoers,ano the toooD §>apon, tohereof 
alfo much is h: ought from Sian, it is It he 
315?aOl!fo tie toitball. 

Jfrom Patane 1-0. mples $o?tb, the 
coaff runneth bache againe into Sian, tohich 
ipeth bnDcr 4,Degrees anD ahalfe from Sian, 
from the turning in irouth toett iy. mples: 
®hc coaff runneth again fouth taff 70. miles 
to the tolone of cambaia; this tolone Ipeth 
bnDcr 10. Degrees. Ifrom thence the coaff 
runneth againe $o?theaft 60. miles, anD 
6o.miles jjVojfhtocff: fro lohcnceit runneth 
Weft jjiojth toeft to the furfheff parte in? 
frarbe of the crake of Cuchinchina ♦ 2Dhis 
coaff of Cambaia is alfo calleD the coaff of 
Chapaa, this lanD hath much ofp ftoeet to®D 
Calamba: Ch?ough this fcingDomc runneth 
the riuer Mccom into the fea, tohich the In? 
Dians name Captaiue of all the ttfaers, fo? 
it hath fo much loafer in the feummer, that 
it couereth anD toafrreth all the counfrep, as 
thetiucr Nil us Doth the countrepof ./Egypt. 
SOje people of Cambaia beloue that allctea? 
tures both men anD beattes of luhat fo?t foe? 
uer thep be. Do here recepue refrarD fo? their 
fro?ke lohether it be goD 0? baD. tmpbiarDs 
in thelanD behinD Cambaia anD Sian are ma* 
npfeuerail nations, as Laos, iohich area 
great anD a migbtie people, others nameD 
Auas ano Bra mu s,frhich otocl bp the hilles: 
others that DfreHbpon the hils calleD Gucos, 
Thcx.booke. 

CambauijCancliintljtHdjt. 
frhich line like toilD men,anD eat mans fle<h» 
anD matte all their boDies frith hoteiron, 
frhich thep effame a freebeme: ^hefe coun? 
frepmenare fuch as are hnofrne, befibes Di? 
uers others that are bnlmotone. 

Ifrom the coaff Ol Cambaia 0? Champaa 

Caff 0? to fcafrarD about roo. mples little 
mo?eo? leffe lie plfinnDs calleD the Luflons 

o?Luflones, frhich lucreffrtt DifcouereD bp 
the ^paniaroes out of nefre Spaigne, m an; 

1564. anDfrere calleD alfo las Manillas 0? 

Philippinasjbecaufe the p?tncipallcff i^auert 
anD tolone is calleD M a m llia,anD of others 
Luflbn,tohcrcof alfo thep are nameD the LuD 
Tons: anD the ^psmarDcs gaue them the 
name of the fring of Spame, calling them § 
Phil ippinas. 2Cl}iS tcfrlte of Lufl'on 0? Mi'f 
nillia ipeth bnDcr 14 Degrees, bp this totone 
anD llanD of Luflon lie a great number of 
SanDs, frhich are all calleD the Mam Ilians, 
Luflons 0? Philippi ha s, anD are all at the 
commanDernent of the fe paniaiDcs, tohofe 
Coucmour 0? Captaiue Ipeth in the totone 
of M<uu lha 0? Luiion,tohotoa» Cent tJjetljec 
out of Nona Spaigne in the behaffe of the 
king ofSpaine,anbalfo a Bifljop, as heao 0? 
ucraUthercff. 

ail thefe llanbshaueintime-paff bane 
bnDcr the croton of Chma^anobponfomeoc? 
cafion left it, tohercbp there toas nopolicie 
nojgoucrnmcnt among the Inhabitants of 
the fame, fo? that he that toas the richeft anD 
ofmoftpetoer ameugff them toas maiffer, 
anD ItueD together like bcaffes, tohercbp the 
^>paniarDes haD but fmaU labo? to fubtue 
them.tohereof mante thepbaptifeD,anD maDe 
them Ch?iff ians,tohtck etie tie Dap mct eafcD: 
it is a berp fruitful lanD,anD hath much ro?ne 
anD al fo?fs of toilDebeaffcs, as harts,! pnDs, 
$ fuch like: alfo cattle,as buffels,orcn,kpne, 
hoggcs,goatcs jr, thep haisc manic muffic 
cattes,all femoe voffruitfs,aWm (5hina}abun? 
Dance of honp anDisfatD alfo that there 
is all kinoes of fpiees, but as pet there is no 
certamtiethereof, but ondp that the S'pamV 
arDts giue if fo?th fo: but pou muffthinke 
thep Doe it becaufe then toil ertol anD fet fo?th 
their things absue all others, as their manet 
is.SDhofc of china frafficke toith fbefe llaDS, 
anDb?ingthetheraii fo:tes of commobitics 
out of their countrp,as al ^ikes,cottons,po?? 
felpnes, potoDer fo? frot, fulphur,b?fmffotte, 
p?on, Me, quiche filuer, anD other metals, 
coper,meal unites, chafnuftes,bifqu(t,Dates, 
al fo?ts of Ipnnen cloth, Def!tes,anD fuch like, 
anD of all curious things that map be frimD, 
5 therecometh fro china thether enerp pear 
at leaff 2 o frippes, anD from thutte is their 
marchanDifebp the&paniarocs frippefianD 
lent into netoe Spaine, t to Mexico, frhich 
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te'apfsnote as common, as from India to 
poittngale, tehcretoith teee tetll returns a- 
gainebnto our matfer,conccrning thecoaff s 
tehere tec left, tt?at is, from the further part 
iiltearOS Of tt)C I^aucu of Cauchinchi na Caff# 
tearD to tl)C !)OOkC calico Terra Alra^ojtljC 

f bighlanbe, tehtch Ipeth tutDer i9.0cgms, 
ano then are 6 o. mslesJCfjere bcgtnnctb the 
great fcihgbsme of China, tehereoftee teill 
fpeakeparticularip. 

SEbis running in of the teatcr 0? ^auen, 
is the cnoe of the lano of Cambaia,anotbe 
coaff of Champaa, teberc ttje lanoc calico 
Cauchinchina bcginnetb: tebicb lano ana 
coaff renebetb Onto China, astttsfaioe be# 
foje. SDbiSlanD of Cauchinchina 10 DeuiOeO 
into tfoo 0; tb;® lungoomes, tebicb arc bn# 
tier the fubteffton of theming of China, the 
peoplefojperfon, manners, cuff omes,ano 
ceremonies are almoft like tbofe of China,tt 

is a frwiffuU Countrie of all neceffaric pjout- 
fionsanObictuals. It hath alfomucb of the 
toooocalleo Palo Daguilla, ano oftbemoff 
finite teooOe calico Calamba, alfo much 
£>ilke ano other marebanotfes, as tbofeof 
China baue. ifrom tbfs comer Caftans bp 
^ouib, ten mtles from tbe lano Ipetb tbe 31# 
lano of Aynao, tebicb is an llano ano $>?o- 
wincc of China, betitonc this llano ano tbe 
ftrme lano is a filing ofpcarle. jfrom this 
comet coaff mg along tbe Jboje $o;tbcaff 
ano bp Caff are 90, miles, inhere Ipetb the 
llano ano totene of c^facao tnoer 22.0c# 
gra's ano a balfe, this is inbabiteo bp tbe 
$3o;tmgals,together tottb tbcnaturallcoun# 
trimen of China, from Macao $o;tbtoeff 
in a crahe 0; rtucr tnbicb is full of 3 lanOs in# 
Inaros Ipetb tbe totene of Canton tnoer 24. 
oegrees ano a balfe, anots 50. mtles from 
Macao, inbtcb is tbe cbtefeSCotone ofthis 
$3;outncc, ano is a great Cotone of S©ar- 
£banOife,from tebcnce tbe po;fmgals baue 
tbeir teare,ano is tbe onelp place inhere tbep 
bfuallp bane conference Ujitb the toljolc 
sountcie Of China. 

The 23.Chapter* 

Of the great fruidull kingdomand flrong 

countrie of China , with other notable 

things of the fa me. 

fc lano of China ipetb bn# 
Oer Tropi cus Ca: I cri,anO 
the coaff thereof ffrctcbetb 
^outbteeft atto $o?tbeaff, 
abcue 400. miles, it bath 
on the £>cutbvneft coe tbe 

fcmgOome offCauchmchina, $ cn tbe #ojtb 
The.i^Booke* 

toeffano jite;tbffoe Tarcaria. 3lnfbelan0e 
lpni0 toefftearD from Chin a, tbep fap there 
are tebite people, ano fbelano calleo Catha# 
ia, inhere (as it is thought) are manp Cbm 
ffians,anotbatitff)oulo conftne another 
bpon Perfia. But to tbe ptitpofe Of Chtnajif 
isfapD.tbatbetinane tbelanOes of China, 

ano Tartaria, there is a teall in length a wait 
soc.miles,tnbicb istbusfobe bttoerffcooe, twenecm- 
that on the fame fi&e of the Countrie there n* & Tar- 

are berie high mo«ntaines,aU along the bo;#t3ria of -f°d 
tiers, ano fome bailies betteame thcm,inhich my cs Ions* 
map in all bee counteO So.mtles^ tohichbal# 
lies are teitb tealles maie as high, ano euen 
inith the hits , idherebp the Countrieisall 
inclofcO like a toll 0; Bulteark e, to eefeno 
them from the SCattartans, tebicb are their 
great enemies .• inho in times paff befoje 
the teall teas maoc, hao almoff ouercome. 
the tehole feingOome, manp uearcs together, 
as Ihliffoucs make mention , but timing 
them out againe,ano after that making tbetc 
Countrie fure bp that toall, eucr fince thep 
baucconttnueom peace ano quiet from tb^ 
SCactarians. 

‘CbehmgBame of china fs ocaioeo inter 
fiffanep;ouinces, accounfmgthe lanOan& 
p20uin£e of Aynao, ano euerp Pmuince 
hath a pjincipall 0; ffjire Coinne, tehcreof 
the tehole pourncetafeeth the name. In the 
miooie of this fetngoome ipetb a great Cake, 
o; £>ea, from tehence toe fp;ing manprp# 
uers ano heats, tobich part ano fp;eao them# 
felues tbioughout the tehole femgOome, in fo 
manp bjandjes that men map trauel tb?ogh 
tbe C oimfrte in boats', Barkes, ano I5;i# 
gantines,tobic!)thep bfein tljofc Countries* 
SLbe abounoance of this tester tstbecaufe 
that it is fo fruitfull of all things, ano moff of 
tbeir SDotenes, Bojougbs ano tillages are 
built bpon riuers an® testers, toberebp tbep 
baue great fraffiquesderumg ech other teith 
all things in great abounoance, this 
coaff is the greateff coaff of anp countrie on 
the toater Ooethat euer teas hears off,tehcr* 
on Ipetb ffiie p;ouinces, tebich are Cantao 
0; Canton, hfter tbetebicb jjtejtbeafftears 
Ipetb Chincheo, anO then Liampoo, an® 
Nanqijn 0; Nankijn, f Paquian, tebtcb IS 

tbelaff ^ojtheafftearoc. |ntbis pjouince 
the liiing boioetb bis Court, ano moff part 
of his foulOiers, becaufe this ^joufnee Ip# 
ethnweff to Tartaria, anOff isfaiOe,thaf 
this pmutnce is one of the beff in all China, 

toherfo;e the fling keepeth therm contimial# 
In. %l)c countrie is fo fiill of Scutes ano 
Boat*s to fapie in rpners, that it is teonoer# 
tell, fo; thep fap ano affirm e,that in the ^a^ 
wen an® rpuer of Canton, there ate alteaics 
mo;e Ihips ano barkes, then are in the tehole 

country 
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countrie of ^paine.Sbe lane by meaner of £ 
g<30 ay?e ana temperat cncs ttjerof is fo fruits 
fulLtbat al things ate there to be haa in great 
abundance, asCo?ne,Uice,ana other fuel) 
Ube gratne o? feacs, ana is both fatoen ano 
motoea continually al the peace long* With' 
in the lanD tber are feme (Elephants,flyons, 
Sygers,ana fuch cruell facades. ‘Cfacrcare 
aifo many beads of Mofcliaet,tbat is to fay, 
Spu(be;Cattes,tobtcb arc of the bigneffe ana 
IsheneOc of a little IDoggc, tobicb they bill 
ana buric fo? ccrtaine aates,ana being rotten, 
anatoellb?uCea toith blotoes, tohereby the 
fled) ana bloua are mtrea together,thcy matte 
many rouna dalles of the fame fled) $ bloua 
fomirea, each ^all of an ounce toaight,by 
the j0o?ttngals calleaptpo, tohich they tap 
trie into all places. SDhere are alfo in that lana 
many Cattes of Algalii;i,o?Ciuet Cattes, 
ana fome amber. Cbey haue alfo ho?fcs,but 
fmaller then the ho?fes in Europe* Ceefe, 
Rennes, SDucbes ana fuch libe, are there in 
great abounDaurice, ryuer, ana fea ifilfa are 
libetoife plentifully ana all Hina of necedaries 
tohatfoeuer.She countrie hath many mines 
ofCtolaeana&ilucr, but the Binglctteth it 
not commonly be carriea out of the countrie, 
but bcepeth it in his boufe fo? trcafure,therc* 
fo?e they f&beano p?ocure all things to bee 
b?ought into tbe lana: nottoithdanamg tbey 
haue great riches in their houfes,of Colo, 
*hiluer, ana other common 3ietoels, they ed* 
acme mc?e of gsiluer then of d?olae, bccaufe 
the Coiae is of many balues anap?ices, ana 
theguluects altoaies of onep?ice. 3thath. 
alfo many paries ana Alioffar,tohich come 
out of the 3 lana anapouince of Aynao,afi 

fomuch ©uicbfiluer, Copper,3ron,Steele, 
Elicit, Sin, iteaae, H5?imdone ana other 
fuchlibcmettales, ana $mber, befiaesall 
thefe riches, ana innumerable rents that the 
Bing of china hath, it is faiathat he hath in 
euery chtefe fljtre o? poufoce totone a great 
ana bnbnotone treafurie. 3t is a common 
cuttome in that countrie to toeare, as toe aoe 
faere,courfe ana common cloth ana linnen, as 
alfo £>ilbe,S>atin ana 315? ocaao, tohich is cloth 
of<0oloeana valuer, toith fade toozbes ana 
bo?aers, aotone to their (hoes, tobichthey 
commonly fafe, becaufe of the great quantise 
of&ilbe, that is toithin the counlrie,fo? it is 
affirmea fo ? a truth,that only from the toton 
cf Canton there is yearcly carrieO intoln* 
dia,aboue th?& thoufana Quintals of ^ilhe, 
tohich are fola by toaighf, befiaes the £>ilbes 
that are yearely carriea to the Slanas of la- 
pan,Lucon,0? Phillippinas,anatOtbelanD 
of Sian, ana other countries bojaering about 
tbe fame:anb yet there ttayeth fo much toith* 
in the countrie, that there toith might bee la* 
The i* Booke* 

Den tobole plates of ffat'ppes, ana tooula nof 
be miffeauflere is alfo much Jrlar ana Cot* 
ton, anafo gooa cheape, that it is aimed,in* 
creaible:tbe earthen pts, Cuppesanabef* 
fcls that are maae there, are not to bee num* 
b?ea, tohich arc yearcly carriea into /ndia, 
PortingaH, Noua Spaignia, f Other toaiCS, 
but the fined fo?te may not be carriea out of 
the lana Upon paine of Death, but ferue onely 
fo? the 3lo?Ds ana Coucrnours of the coun* 
trie: tohich are fo fine that€h?idallienof 
comparable Onto it * Cbefe pots ana Cups 
are maae intoaras in thelanae,ofa certaine 
earth that is herie hara,tohich is beaten final 
anathenlayeDto deepe in Cederns of done 
full of toater, mate fo? the purpofe,ana tofaen 
it is toell ddpea ana often dtrrea, (as toe Do 
milbetomabe Gutter) of the fined thereof 
tohich a?iucth a? ftoimmethonthetopthey 
mabc the fined too?be ana bfe the courfer ac* 
co?aingly-tohereof fome they paint,ana then 
they are a?iea ana faabea in £Duens* 

The maner to make Earthen Pots and 
Cups (called Porcelleyn-Cuppes)by Scv*- 
liger is fee downeinhis Booke of Subtil- 

ties in this manner, In the pa* Excrcife* 
The Cups and earthen Pots that are cal¬ 

led Porceleynes, whereof alfo the Eaith 
hath her. name, are firrt beaten to final! 

Poulder, w hich they fteepe in water, and 

then forme their Pots,Cuppes and vcflcls 

out of the fame, which done they burne 

themvnder the earth, and hauinglayen 

in the earth loo.yearcs, beingthenfull 

baked and made , they are digged foorth 

and foulde, fome iay,that not the Cuppcs 
&c . but the fiuffe is buried, although 
Iohn Yiuyghens opinionfeemeth to be true 

and according to their maner, faying,that 

they are made of Earth,as other Pots and 

Cannes are made in our countrie. 

She lana alfo abounaeth in Iconic, ^ti¬ 
ger ana Ware, of all fo?fs of Apices, rcofes 
ana plantes as alfo ft uites, ana much mo?e 
then m g)paine: ana other binaes offruites 
alfo tohich are not bnotonehcere: there ars 
£D?anges that are ftoater then ^ugertthcre 
tsabinooffniitcalleo Lechyas, tohuhare 
libe pums, but of another tade, ana are 
bery gtoo $ much edtemca, tohercof 3 bans 
eaten, to concluac it hath of all things that 
man can toilho? Defire. 

She rents ana reuenetoes of the Bing of 
China are fo great, that it is increaible, fo? 
he hath onely in cudomc out of a riuer in the 
p?outnce of Canton, fc? S»alt that is maae 
there, yearly a million ana a halfe of <25oloe, 
tohereby men inay edteme the red acco?* 
Dingly.ailthe So tones inthat Countrie are 
toalleo about toith done toalles, anahauc 
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Switches cftoater rounfi about them fo? tbeir 
fecurifie, tbepbfeno fo?frcire no? Cattles, 
but onelp bppon eoerpCate of tbe&otone 
tbep baue firong SCotoers, Inherent tbep 
place tbeir Ojtstnance fo? Defence of p f atone. 
SCbepbfeall kmfie of armes, asCaliuers, 
315otocs, $0ikcs of etas fortes, Kaplers, 
like jfalceons,Co?tlattes anD Cargets.SDbc 
fculoicrs tobcn tbep goc to toarre,toearc 
Coates fiotonc to tbeir knas, Ipncfi toitb 
Cotton, fo that tbc tb?utt of a jaike o? a Ua? 
pier toill not reafiilp enter, fucb asare foul? 
filers arc patfie bp toe tttng,tobicb are knoto-- 
m bp iueartng a rcfi o? a pcUoto t£at,tobere? 
aftberearcfo manp, that tbc number is not 
tmotone,toepbaue Captafnes of io.of i oo 
fif IOOO. IOOOO. 20000, $c . “JIllEbtCb Cap? 
tames map bee hnotone bp certainc tokens, 
one from tbe otbcr,toberebp tbep knoto boto 
ittanp men be batb bnDer btm.Cuerp month 
tbcp gutter anfi are paiDe toitb Milner mo? 
nep, fo? tbep bauc no other Copne, anfi tbep 
are paces of cut ^iluer, in tobicb fo?t tbep 
pap f rccetue all their monep, fo? the tobicb 
purpofe tbep fioe altoapes carrie about them 
apalre of Mlaunce toitb amnttrumcntto 
cut the &tlner.0 foulfiier batb eucrp monetb, 
tbe balue oiaHpall anoabalfeof^paniflE) 
monep in bluer, tobicb is mo?e in that coun- 
trie(as toe baluc anfi puce of all things go? 
etb there) then fourc SDucates o? ttoeluc 
Cuilfiers toitb bs . iTo? Religion anfi cere? 
monies tbep are heathens, toitbout anp 
fparke o? point of spabomets lato, o? of anp 

The men o* fe(ts, 3 n manp places tbep p?ap to the 
tothejS onelp becaufe bee iboulfie not hurt 

tbem S^bcn anp man lietb on bis ficatb befi, 
tbep fet tbc picture of the JDiuellbefojebim, 
toitb the &unne in bis left banfi, anfi a pom? 
parfi in tbe right banfi, tobicb SDinell is pain? 
fefi toitb a berp fierce loahc; anfitberfo?e tbep 
fctfire toe patient o? fickc mantolaiketoell 
bpon him, that bee map bee bis frienfi in the 
toojlfi to come, anfi that peare bee map not 
burtbtm. 2Cbepp?ap to the&unne anfi the 
$pame,tobicb tbep tbinke,areman anfi toife, 
aitfi toben anp Cclipfe bappenetb>tbep make 
great facrificcs, fearing that Cofitoilltake 
their liucs from them, anfi cleanc ouertb?oto 
them, toberebptbep are in great feare/Cbcp 
fioe all belieue tbe immojtaliticof tbe foule, 
anfi that after tbeir oeatbes, tbepfijall re? 
ceiue either grofi o? euill retoarfi in the toojlfi 
fo comeacco?fimg to tbeir toojkes. Were? 
fo;e tbep bfe faire anfi cottlp Craues,anfi be? 
lane that in the toojlfi to come men fljall ne? 
uer mo?e Die, but line fo? euer, there are alfo 
in this lanfi manp anfi siuers faire HUniuerfi? 
ties, anfi ^cbooles fo? learning, tobere tbep 
fiufiie pjftofopbfc,anb the latoes of the fonfi. 
The /,booke. 
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fo? that not anp man in China is tffamefi 
0? accountefi of,fo? bis birth,familp o? riches* 
but drtelp fo? bis learning anfi khotolefige, 
fucb are tbep that ferae in euerp 2Cotone,ano 
baue toe gouernment of the fame, being fer? 
uefi anfi bonourefi toitb great folemnifies, 
anfi toojtbineffe, liuing in great pleafure anfi 
ettamefi asgofis. SCbep arc callefi Loirias, 

anfi Mandori j ns, anfi are altoaiCs bo?ne in 
tbe if rates, fittingin Chariots tobicb are 
bangefi about toitb Ctirfaines of^ilke, co? 
uerefi toitb Clothes of (0olfie anfi £>fluer,anfi 
are much giuen to bankefing, eating, fi?tnk? 
tag f making goofi djeare, as alfo the tobole 
lanfi of China, man map rule, gouerne,; 
0? bfe anp Office of Curtice in tbe Cotone o$ 
place tobere be toas bo?ne, tobicb tbep Tape, 
tbe Tung Doth, becaufe tbetrfrienfieso?pa* 
rents Ojoulfi not intone o? perftoafietbemto 
fioe anp thing contrarte to lutttce, o? to the 
bmfierance of the Kings feruice. OTjen anp 
of toe afo?efaifie gouernours o? rulers Die trs 
China, tbep kill fiiuers of tbeir feruants anfi 
toiues, anfi caufe all kinfie of bictuals anfi ne# 
celTaries toitb fiiuers 31etoels to bee put tatff 
tbe Crane toitb them, toberebp tbep tbtake 
tbemfelues toell pioutfiefi, anfi to baue goofi 
companie toitb toem, to liue toitoall in to© 
other too?lfi. 

SCbe Couutric isberie temperate f gofi 
ap?e, fo? it begmnetb bnficr 19. fiegras,anfi 
is in fome places higher then 50. Degrees,1 
toberebp it is fo be p?efumefi, that if mutt of 
fo?cebc fruitful!, a great bdpe thereunto is 
tbeearneft anfi continuall labour the coun? 
trimen anfi inhabitants take, to builfi boufes 
in tbeir lanfi, toberebp there is not one foote 
of lanfi loft,o? that Ipetb toaff ,fo? euen to the 
berie moimtaines, it is both plotoefi f plan? 
tefi , becaufe there arc fo manp people in tbe 
Countrie. 3t is notin mans memo?ie,tbat 
euer there toas plague in that Countrie, anfi 
tbep baue a lato tobicb is berp CraigbfIp bol? 
ficn, that no man map goco? Depart out of 
tbc Countrie toitbout licence,no? pet that a? 
np ttranger map come into the lanfi toitbout 
leaue bpon painc of Death. Iliketotfe no mai? 
map trauaile tbiougb toe Countrp to begge^ 
tobereoftbep bane a great care, anfi looks 
narclp bnto it. 'Cbe people are toell fo?mefis 
anfi commonlp fat anfi toell likmgofbQfip* 
bzoafie anfi roans faces, fmal epes,great epe^ 
b?otoes, b?oafi fo?cbcafis, rmallanfi flat no? 
fes, litle bearfis,feauen 0? eight bap?es aboue 
tbeir Itppes anfi bnficr tbeir ebinnes, anfi be? 
rie blacke baire, tobicb tbep ettame berie 
mucb,f baue great care in § kerning thereof, 
anfi in keeping it cleane, as toell men as too- 
men, anfi toeare it as long as it toill gratae, 
ans then bins? it in a knot on the fop of tbeir 
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f&ottfaces anti m Cljttta, 4° 
beads, andbponittbepputa paceof&flKe 
netting. Ojofctbat dtoell on tbe &ea fide, 
biitb tobome the po?tingals traffiguMbat 
is in Machau and Canton, are a people of a 
bjotomSb colour, liUetbe tobite 2p©?es in 
Africa anD Barb aria, anD part Of the &pa* 
niards, but ttjofc that dtocll Unttjtn the land, 
are fo? colo | ItKe^eiberlanders $ high 2Dut* 
cbes&bere are ntaup among tbcm tbat are 
clcaneblacKe, lnt)ict) bane great epes and 
much beard, but berie feto of them,as it map 
iocll bee thought, and as tbe men of China 
tbemfelues repojt. &beir offpnng bias out 
jjf Tartaria, o? from other of tbeir neigh* 
boars of ffraunge Countries, at Qicbtime 
fejhcn tbep bad licence to trauailcinto tbofe 
Countries, and to bane conuetfation butb 
tbcm bp trade of marebandife, tehicb notne 
tbep map not doe, as it is faidc define. SEbep 
bfe to foeare tbe naples of their left bands be* 
rp long, and on tbe right bandfbojt, tohicb 
tbep bold fo? an autfeient ceremonie of tbeir 
la to and beliefe. SDbetr apparel! (as 3 faid be* 
foje) is molt of ^tlhe of all colours, that is 
fucb as are of foeftb,* indifferent rich, others 
ft fucb as are poojc,do foeare apparel of Cot* 
ton lumen, $ of blache and coloured £>apes, 
and fucb lifccffuffe: Cloth made of Mooli 
no? tuieluet tbep can not mafee in all China, 

although there toantetb no tuooll, and tbep 
bauemanp C^aepe: notlnitbffanding, tbep 
lutein not bob) to bfeit, and toonder much 
at it b)bentbepo?tingaIles bjing it tbetber. 
SCbe toomen goe berie ricblp apparelled, 
lultb long and bude <£5otones, tbcpbieare 
manp kernels on tbeir beades, Vuitbrntbctr 
bafre, and alfobppon tbeir bodies, tbep doc 
commonlp bold tbeir bands couercd, tbep are 
but little fame ab?oad,but fit molt part toitb* 
in the boure, andeffome it fo? a great beauti* 
fptng bntotbemtobaue fmall fate, to tbe 
bobicb end tbep bfe to binds tbeir fate fo faff 
toben tbep are pctutg,tbaf tbep cannot grobi 
to the full, inberebp tbep can bardlp goe, but 
in a manner balfelamc. Mbicb culfome tbe 
menbaue brought bp,to let them from much 
going, fo? that tbep are berie icalous,and bn* 
meafurable leacbcrous and bncbalt, pet is it 
eff anted a beautifping and comlineffe fo? tbe 
luomcn. SDbofe that are of anp tuealtb o? c* 
ffafe,are bom in cbatrestb?ougb the ffreets, 
banged and cowered bjitb ^fihe, Baffin, 
andgmmaffce Curtins, tuouentoifbfiluer 
and goldc tb?ades, and baue fmall boles to 
loohetb?ougb, fo tbat tbep mapfaanduot 
be fane* 

Thci4Booke4 

The 24* Chapter. 

Of the Frouinccs, Townes, and othas 
things’worthie ofmemarie in the king* 
dome of Cl?/#*. 

l^e hfngtrcme of China is 
deluded into 1 $ p?cutnccsJ 
eucrp one being as great 
(as it is repo?ted f fotrnde 
Vbjilten) as tbe beffhtng* 
dome in Europe, and are 
gouerned bp a naicerope 

o? Couernour, tobicb bp tbe Chinaes is cal* 
led Cochin ♦ luhjo of tbe faid p?ouinces ace 
ruled bp tbe King bimfelfe and bis CorniceO, 
feibtcbare Tolanchia and paguia, tobertbe 
fttng isaltoaies refident, 2Cbe other to¬ 
urnees are called Foquiem, Olam, Sin fay, 
Xanfay, Oquiam, Auc\\coy Hona , Can¬ 
ton, Quicheo, Chequeam, Saxi, Aynaon, 

Sufuan^oft of tbefe touinces baue riuers 
and boaters running tb?ougbfbem, f baue 
conference and familiarttie bp buping and fei 
ling tottb each other both bp Voaterandbp 
land. 3t is reeo?ded bp the chinaes them* 
fclues in tbeir Cb?onlcles, that in tbefe fif* 
tanetourneestbecafe s9l>cbtefeCift tes 
15-93 .other Cttties,befides btllagesitobere* 
of fome are fo greats Citties:b)berebp pon 
map confider the greatneffe of the land.^off 
of tbe Cotoncs are built bppon riuers and 
tunning ffreames, and clofed about iuitb 
bjoade ditches, and tbtclte ffone bJalles, 
Mitbout the Malles betfoane them 
and the Hatches, fg a toaihe, tobere flee 
men on l^ojfe badte mape rpde in ranfee* 
and the lifee toitbfii, tobicb fpace is mad® 
to mende and repair® the Malles tobenf 
nade requiretb, thereof tbep arc berp cat^* 
full, and lake toarilp tmto them. Stbe high 

hingdome, arefairelp paued, and all along 
eucn and fmotb till pou come to the bite, and) 
the entrance 0? Frontefpicio of the Citties^ 
berie coff Ip and too?femanlp built toitb tb?® 
0? foure Cates one bp tbe other, all ffrichere 
ouerfull of 3ron, and tbe ffrotestoitbintbe 
Citftes and tillages berp fairelppaued,and 
plapned as ffraigbt as a line,and eucn in 
b2cadtb, fo that if pou If andat the endc of a 
itraf e, pou map fit to the other ende, bp rea* 
fon of the Itraightnes bee it neuer fo long. <3£ 
the end of eucrp If rote, are certame faults 
made,tnherem are luares andmarchandifes 
of all coff Ip things, and p?iccs that man can 
i»Ob 0? defire, ^Duer cue rp ft rate there are 
diners Arches made of ffone, berie finelpand 
cunninglp painted, tobicb are fet in the 
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traces, becaftfefbat all tfjetr feattcsc, plapes 
and fpitrtuall ceremonies are Done bp night, 
and then tbofe Grebes are placed full of lights 
and 2Eo?cbes, tobicb maketb a gco&lp fijefo. 
SCbeboitfcs commonlp banetb?eedaj?estQ 
goe in at, tobereof that in the middle is the 
greateff, the other fomefobat iefle, tbep are 
commonlp loin foitbout £>ellersbnaer grotto 
but toitbin berp large anD b?oad, forth great 
frames and fatre Cardens, full of all pleafure 
anD Delight. 2Cbc totonc Inhere the Bing is 
rcfidenMs called Xunn en o? Taybjin fobicb 
fome most call Quinzay ,tbis name Xuntien 

is as much to fap in Chinifh fpcacb,asbea? 
iicnlp Citlie, anD Ipetb in Itjt p?ourttce of 
Pagaia: of the greatuclfc tobereof tbep fo?fte 
fooriders, fo? ttjep affirme that toitbin the 
foaltes the Connie is as long, from the one 
end to the other as a man on bo?febache map 
ride Upon a Dap, lotto a tboufand other footi? 
hers fobicb fo?b?cuitie 3 omftjn tbtstoton 
the King hath his palace, forth all pleafures 
that map o? can bee DcuifeD, both fo? him 
fclfe,his foiucs, anD his Comte. pis forties 
little o? neuer goe ab?oad, fo that tbep are fel? 
Dome o? neuer fame, thcrebp to maintains 
their autbo?itie, ns alfo fearing that anp mif? 
chiefe fijottld happen onto tbemdbere are not 
in all the cotmrtle anp j£ oble men of nameu? 
tide, as Carles, S)ukcs, «ounts oj fuch 
like, no? that haue anphaffales, commandc? 
ments, Biuritoisttons/o? p?op?teftes to them? 
fclucs, other then fuch as are grtten bp the 
Bing, anD fohen tbepDte,it returnethagame 
Into the Bing, anD if hee foil, he map fake if 
from the chrtD?cn, but commonlp hee letteth 
them bmte it, fo tbep be fit fo? the place, anD 
that forth a uefo gift anD bonDto feme the 
Bing. Bin all the p?incipall tofones fohcrc the 
tHiiceropes o? Coucrnours holD their ffates, 
fehetshangeth a picture of theming, coucreD < 
forth a Curtaine of cloth of (0olDe,fohercun? 
to all Officers, CommaunDers, Loitias, 
Mandorj jns $c. Dapip refo?t anD Doe it all re? 
uerenccand honour, fuch asbelongethtoa 
Bing of fuchcitato, as if the Bing brtpfclfe 
foere there in perfonfoe Bings title is,king 
and Lord of the world, and Sonne ofhea? 
nen. 

$o man th?oughoat all China map bearc 
anp foeapons,uo? pet haue them in his houfe 
hut fuch as are appointed thereunto, anD re? 
ceiue the Bings pap, as foulDiers,fohofe chfl? 
foen fuccfto their fathers in their places.She 
men of china arc great anD cunning too?ke* 
tnen,as ntap foell hee feme bp the too?kman? 
(hip that commeth from thence. 'Chop make 
anD bfe foaggons o? Cartes forth faplcs(ltke 
Coates) a»D forth totfelcs fofubtillpmade, 
thatbefnginthefielDe tbep goe andarefot? 
Thci.booke. 

tien fo?foares bp the totnde5as rtfbepfoere m 
the foater, tbep are tone fofttie in buping 
anD felling, ail the traders that rtftpe (hops, 

• haue a Cable hanging at their dra?es fobere- 
in is fo?itten cuerp kins of foarc tbep haue to 
fell. $11 Officers o? handicrafts men haue zU 
therof them a ffrftte alone, anDdtoeilbp 
themfclucs, anD their chilD?en muff tsfethe 
like traDe after their ^Fathers deaths, fobe? 
tber tbep lucre fculdters, Bfofficcs o? Couer? 
nours, tahen anp man is fcerp rich, he is It? 
cenceD not to foo?k,nottortbffanding he muff 
kcepe footkmen, and Ifepe open fhoppe, the 
monepthatis hfedtfoaughouf all China is 
(Isolde anD Milner huff ampeD,bnt cut tnfmal 
p&ces to the halite of a penie, and fo receiueD 
bpfoaight, anD in iikcfo?tspaped . 3lfa all 
foares,offohat fo?t foetier tbep bee, notfo 
much as Rennes, Cfefe, jfifik anD fuch like, 
but are bought and folde bpfoaight. Chop 
haue one forte fohich tbep call their lafofwli 
foife, andasmanp other as tbep can foell 
maintains, the fonne of the iafofull foife in? 
heriteth msff part of their grads, and that 
tobicb rcmamethtsequaUp DeuiDeD among 
the ether ch!ld?cn, tbep marrie forth foboms 
tbep foill, except it be forth their differs, o? 
their Ancles chilD?em Che Brtdcgrqmebc? 
fo?e he fetcheth the H5?toc home to his haufes 
muff indofoe her fotth ccrtaine goods,tohich 
he giucth to the B?iDe her felfe, and foee gi? 
noth them hnfo her ifather o? mother in re? 
compcnceof their charges fo? b?ingingher 
hp in her poirtfo tohtch Done (bee goeth home 
fotth the H5?tDcgrome, attD the parents map 
Do fobat tbep foil fotth that tohtch tbep haue 
forecciucDfo? their daughters SGfo?te, anD 
fpend it as thep fhinke good, andfohatre? 
maineth thereof after the parents aredeade, 
returned? againe tmto the Daughter, fohofe 
hufband gaue the fame fo? his foife, fo that he 
tohtch hath moff Daughters, is the richeff, 
as it is repo?ted,bp the pictures hccreafter 
follofoing pott map fee the fotme anD manner 
of thofe of C h m i, as foel men as foomett, as 
alfo ofthe^rtandori jns and mightie men o? 
Coucrnows , as thep are earned in the 
ffrartes, and goe to fporthppontherpuers, 
foherc thep refresh themfclucs fotth ail kinds 
of dainties. 

Che men of china haue mahtefpeeches,1 
butinfo?itiugfhep UnDerffanseach otherrti 
eaerie place,fo? thep fo?ite euertc thing fotth 
figures and characters, fohereof their alpha? 
bets are funfote and innumerable: thefe figu? 
res forth their paper of Dtuers colours,as alfo 
penne and tnke,pou map feat D. Paluda- 
nus houfe, fo that men had n®D ofa gepd me- 
mo?te, and long erercife, befo?e thep can hit? 
derffand them all,and read fobat it is, fobich 
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4i CDf tlj £ f&ottfnccs an* ©Kies' In Cijtna. 
is ttje caufe t!)at among them fuel) as arc 
learned arc Po mud) ctfftnied.Cbctr paper is 
like that of Europa, but not fo tohife, but 
thinner ano fmartber :thcp make alfo of aU co# 
tors, tohitb is berp faire, thep tontc toith 
pennes of &®dcs, Usljcrcin there fticketb a 
penfe!!,fucb as punters bfe. pinting,pain- 
ting ? gun-potoder, toith the furniture there# 
to belonging, baue bccne bfeo in China ma# 
npbundrctb pearespatf, ano berp common, 
fo that it is toith them out ofmemorie toben 
tbepfirfi began. Cbcir Chronicles fbetoe 
that tbeir firff King, being a great $tgro# 
mancer,tobo ratgneo manic tboufand peaces 
psff, 6(0 firS inuent great ordinance tuitlj alt 
things belonging thcrcunto:]Bjmting is like# 
irnfe berp auncicnt imth them, for that there 
are bakes fotinD in tbofc countries of China, 

tohich toere printed at the lead Sue or fire 
hunSirth peares before punting toas in bfe 
toith bs in Europe, fothat it is not founoe 
toben it firft began there. 3no there arc ma • 
np bote in china,for that thep areberp cu# 
rious ano Dcfirous to to?ttc ano regifter all 
thinges, astncUthat tohich is done in their 
hingdome,or tohich belongeth thereunto, as 
alfo other memorableIhingsguning ano fine 
deutfes,latoes ana otomaces,al policies $ go# 
uernments in their totones, tohcretn thep 
much rcfcmble ano furpafife the ancient ©re# 
cians ano Romans. Che snanner oftheir 
banquetings auo feaffes arc thus, as manp 
perfons as are minted, fo manp tables arc 
prepared ano rnaoc reaop, although thep be a 
hundred) :thc tables are beric faire ano fintlp 
painted, toith all Kpno ofimagerie and Soto* 
ers,molf plcafant f o behold, fo that thep bfc 
no fable-clothes, but touno about thecOges 
of the table there hangeth a doth Do ton to the 
ground, offilk,damafke,gcld or filucr,cueric 
one according to his efiate, and at the cor# 
tiers of the tables there hang diners faire baf# 
Sets full of all forts of ftueetc flotoers, toith 
marchpaine dtiffe of all for mes and fafijions, 
gilded * berp runninglp made. In the middle 
of the tables thep place the meats, berp cod# 
lie and toell oreft, and in gcod order, all in 
Dtfijes of fine earth, or els filuer. Che meat 
bothfifl)andfiefi), ortohatfoeueritis, (sail 
cut in pieces, the bones and finctoes cleans 
taken forth, tohich thep neuer touch toith 
their fingcrs,but onelp bfc to take it bp toith 
ttoolitle pieces ofblacketotodmade round, 
tohereafpctnnapfib fomeat D. Paludanus 

houfe,that I gaue him: and thefe thep bfc in 
Head offorkes, tohich toith them is fo rcadp, 
t there falleth not one bit or crume bpon the 
table, tohetcbp thep bfe no napkins to toipe 
their banDes,for thep need them not, neither 
doe thep foule either hand or mouth. Chctr 
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drinkeis topne made office, and bretoefi a& 
toe breto beer. Chep drinks often, but bene 
litle at a time,and toill drittkeaf the leaff 20. 
times in one fmal cup before it be emptpttohe 
thep are at their ^fcalfsaud banquets thep 
baue much muficke.Chep hnue Itketoife ma# 
np manners $ cuHomes of rurtefies, tohich 
are thefe: Che common people as thep mat 
together, thep tout their left hand, and court 
it toith their right hand, and fo hold them to# 
gether on their brealf,toith much botoing f 
If toping toith their heads dotontoards,therc# 
bptolhetoe that thep loue each other, and 
are as fall bound and bniteo together m loue, 
as their hands are faff knit togctfjcr,and that 
toith all their harts, toheretotth thep bfe ma# 
nic courteous fpceches. among the Robles 
or Mandoninj, toben thep mart together, 
thep prefenflp ft}ut both hantes, and lap 
their fingers each bpon the other,andfo toith 
their armes make a hcop or botoe, and fo tad 
If ill ff ©ping and botoing their heads and bo# 
dies toith great curtcfie, making cfidtfe toha 
tbalfirff go bp,toith manp other ceremonies 
bred among the Robles, tohich toere oner 
long to rehearfe. Wl?erefore at this prefent % 
toill leaue them, and ceafe to tortte anp fur# 
thcr of their ceremonies,and other cuff omes, 
as neceffitie requireth,tor that if 3 fijculd dc - 
fcribe them all at large, it toauld beouerte# 
dious, ano a hunoretb qtfiers of paper toould 
notfufrice: pet if anp man be dcfirous tofto 
more hereof, let him read the bokemade 
bp a &panifhirrper named Fray luan Gon# 

Tales de J^enciofa,ofthCdefcriptiO!tof Chi# 

na,tohich baske is tranfiafed out of 3>pamffj 
into Jiati«c,altb8Ugb there are fame faffs,bp 
torong information giuen bnto the Author: 
nottoithSanding itccntcpneth manp parti¬ 
cular things toorthte the reading. 

The 2 j. Chapter, 

Of the town and Hand of M^chm irt Chis 
na^where the Portingalcs haue their re# 

fidence, and trafficke with their mar- 

chandifes,wares,and fom,eprices thcr# 
of,and the waight,meafure,and money 

as well of Ch:n<tj as o[ Malacca, which 

continually come chether. 

I^e Sland and Cotonc d 
M^chau or Makau, (silt# 

habited bpiaortmga!es,to# 
getber toith the natural! 
borne ©oirntrimenofChi# 
na.- Cbcp traffirhc toith 

the men of Canton, fromtohencc the chi# 
nayes bring all their marebandifes, and re# 

fort 



£>f tlie Ctttte attn jlan& factum 
fo?t tbctbettobup toarcs, but the po?tin* 
gals map notgoe tbitber, but as anp ^tppe 
commetb out of India to Machau, ft IS bg 
ibe Mandorijn O? CD-OUetUOUt of Machau 

p?efentlp meafureb botb b?eabfb,length, anb 
beptb, tobicb bone, tbep hnoto boto to make 
their account fo? tbe receipt of tbeir cuttotne, 
anb tben tbep map fade tobat ano boto much 
foeuertbeptotll, toitbout paging mo?e, o? 
concealing anp Cuftome. ST beg fuffettbe 
pojtfngalsto ebufe a jfacto? among fbem- 
felues,'jobo mail tbeir names is UcenccDto 
goe to Canton* there to bug tobat tbep bett* 
re: but in tbe night time beemuft Ipe in tbe 
Suburbs toitbout tbetotone, bpon paine of 
great punilfrmcnt. Cbis totone of Machau, 

fjatb a I0c??tngal! Mjop, tobo is Muttra* 
gan to tbe ^rcbbtlfrop of Goa, as 3! faibc be* 
fo?e: tbitber commetb a Ifrippe pearelp out of 
India, bp tbe ttutg of F)o?ttngals particular 
licence,the Captatncs place tobtreof is gmeti 
to a man of great autbo?tttc>as tbe Captains 
places of tbe fojtrcOes. $nb from Makau 

tbe faibe fibippe fapletb to Iapen anb tbere bif* 
ebargetb. and tben returnetb againe to Ma¬ 
kau, anb from tbence to Malacca, anb fo to 
Goa,ji$o man map faple that to but onelp 
foebasbaue fpeciall licence from tbe Hinge, 
fome one time, feme an other, fo? tbat tbere 
mult but one Ifrip faple tbat biage euerp perc, 
tobicb is liktotfe gtuenm recompence of fame 
feruice bone in India, as all other Officers 
in like fo?t are. But to China anb Malacca 

onelp,euerp s^arebanf map fraigbf as manp 
fijips astbep can , altoaies rememb?eb,tbat 
to la pen no man map bo it but bp fbc Hungs 
permiinon,a!ib in china d? Malacca no man 
map labo ttoj bnlabc, before furb fljips as are 
tbere fo? tbe Hung,baue receitieb in tbe tobole 
fraigbt, anb are reabp to bepart, anb after 
tbep bauc laben euerp man map boe bis belt, 
in tobat ttjipsbee totll, tbattsfrom china to 
Malacca anb Goa. Cbe Captainc of tbe 
tfrip that fapletb to Iapen botbgreatlppjofit 
bp bis Stopage, fo? bauing a goob fumme of 
monep to traffique tbitber toitball, in a gab 
fl)ip tobicb commonlp ts of 14. of 1 Gbun* 
b?etb Cunncs, bee map tocll game 1 so, oi 
ioo. tbbulanb SDucatsbp tbe engage, tobicb 
continuetb at tbe lead tb?ce peaces, jfc? in 
p?il tbep bepart from Goa to Malacca,tober 

tbep mu® ttap a certairte time fo? tbe tombs, 
tobicb at a certaine time blotoe ccrtame 
months together: anb tbefe toinbs are callcb 
Monfoins. jfrom^«lacca tbep faple fO Ma* 

k au,tober tbep ttap attbe lea® 9 Months fo? 
tbe Monfoins,amftben tbep faple to Iapen, 
toberetbep mutt lihetotrettap certaine spo- 
netbs againe, to refurne toitbtbe Monfoms 

to Makamtober againe tbep ttap, as in tbeir 
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mage ouftoarbs: fo that the time oftb?& 
pearcs is fullp erpireb befo?e tbep bane mace 
tbeir tlliagcfo anb from Iapen. 0nballtbO 
time of tbe Captaine of this Ship bis rcfiCence 
as tocll tn Iapen as /Pfakau,beis there chief 
Huler anb (Souernour of tbe place, like tbe 
tHtcerope in india, anb the feucrallCap* 
tames in tbeir jfmts, fo? that toben tbe one 
bepartetb from Makau to Iapen, there com* 
metban other to Makau from Goa, to make 
tbe fame tliage, after the other bath perfo?* 
meb bis tillage. $nb toben bee returnetb a* 
game from Iapen to Makau, the other tap* 
letb to Iapcn,anbfo the irtt continuetb Co* 
uernour againeatMakau,totfil be bepartetb 
from tbence toMalacca,anb fo to /ndia,anb 
in this fo?te tbere is altoaies a (©ouernour 
toitbin tbe SCotone of 4fakau,as 3 taibe bc- 
fo?e- 

2Cbe marebanbife 0? toarc that tbep Carrie 
fro Makau to Iapen, arefilks,| from Iapen 

tbep return nothing but fi!uer,toberdjp tljeg 
boe grcatlp p?ofit 3nbfetng toe are in banb 
toitb tbeir traflicks/rom Makau,3i think it 
net impertinent to rebcarfe fome of the toare 
tobicb tbe po?tinga!s tofe commonlp to bup 
tbere,anb to traffique toitball, together toitb 
tbe o?bmartep?ices tberof^s alfo the toaigbf 
anb monpes, as toell of China as of Malac* 

ca,becaufc of tbe neercncffcanb common tra* 
ffrque tbat tbep baplp bfe toitb each other, 
mo?e tben anp other places of india, tobicb 
3 fet botone in this p!acc,bccaufe this toaigbt 
anb reckoning bifferetb from tbat of l£o?tup 
gallanb India. 3Jt is to be bnberttobetbat in 
China there are tb?eefo?fs of Rilkes,tijat is, 
onefojt calleis Lankijn tobicb is ettamebfo? 
tbebcft.^bc feconb cailcbFufcan,tobicbis 
goob alfo. €Ibe tbirb anb too?ff ^tlke is cal^ 
leb Lankam, befiDes tbefe there are other 
fo?ts of^ilkc ,as S)iike tjnfpunne,calleb rato 
^ilke, anb ^ilkc that is fpuntte anb mace in 
tb?eebeg, tobicb the po?flngais call Retrcs. 
K\)t tobite bnfpunne ^ilke of Lankijn ts 
too?tb tbe Pico (tobicb is a ccrfametoatgbt) 
tobicb hereafter 3 toil! ttjeto pou,about 14-) 
0? 1 c o. iapals of eight, 0? Hikes Dolioj’s 
aecounteb after the rate of tljat monep. 
tobite bnfpunne g>ilke of Fufcan is toojtfr 
the Pico, /40,0? 14 s ♦ Hpals of eight, tbe 
bnfpumic ^ilkc of Lankam, fstooo?tbtbs 
Pico 75,0? Bo. Hpals Of eight, tbe Reties 

tobite^ilkeofLankij itstoo?tb the Picjo 
1 jo.o? 170 • Hpals of eight, tbe Retres 
tobtfe,anb other »>ilhe of Fufcam anb Sufu- 
am, is too?tb the Pico r 30.0? 13 5-. Hpals 
of eight, tbe Retres tobttc of Canton is 
too?tb tbe Pico co, 0? 55". Bpalsofeigbt, 
tbeto?ougbtMkeofal colours at the fame 
p?tce, the bnfpunne Canton ^iikc in colours 
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t!)e 3fl« ofppmt. 44 
is Worth tfcc Pico $o.0? 6o,3ftpals of cigfjf > 
Joljtte Lam par den *S>llk of 1 4.<£lS thep&CC 
atecornmonlp Worth one peare With the O' 
iher, jo.o? f.s. Spalls of cigljt. %\)t bum 
D?cD, the ggtoffeliat c? f£ufke is comment 
Worth one peare With tfje other the Caete, 
Which is 2 o. ounces, fire or feuen Upalls of 
eight, other fine wares atiD marchanDifesof 
China, hauc their Different prices acceroing* 
Ip, as the timeferuetl), ano are not fo com¬ 
mon as tfjefc Lillies, fo; that With the £>ilks 
aforefaioisthe po?ttngaUes trade, ano the 
principalleff riches, that are brought out of 
£ihina to the countries borderingabout it, 

0s touching the Waighf ano monep of 
China ana Malacca, pou muff bnDerffanD, 

that the Waight Which in Malacca is called 
a Bhar, is three Pi cos, ano euerp Pico is 6 6 
j Caetes, fo that 3 ♦ Picos Which is a Bhar, 
are 200. Caetes, as Well great as fmall 
tuaighf > a Bhar of China is 300* Caetes, 
Which Waigh as much as 200, Caetes at 
Malacca fmall Waighf: fcjthat three Cae¬ 
tes of China, arem Malacca, two Caetes 
fmall Waight*. a Caete of China is 16. Ta# 
cys ChimCh Waighf, Which ace 14. Taeys 
fn /Malacca Which is as much as 2<vfi)tm* 
ces pojtingall Waighf- SChep bfe liheWtfe 
a Waighf Which fhep cal a Hanr,eucrp Hant 
is tWelue Caetesfmal Waight ana eucrp Ca# 
ete is 2 2. Taeyes, anD i 6, Hantes anD 8. 
Caetes, are iuff 200.Caetes Which is a 
Bhar of fmall Waighf, fo liheWife a Tael of 
Malacca is i &Mafes, anD io.Mafesan9 
J. is an 3Dunce of pojtingall Waight, anD an 
£Dtmce anD a halfe is iuff i 6.Mafes,anDthe 
eight part of a Mafe,bp fhefe Mafes thep fel 
the U5ejars ff ones, fo? euerp Mafetwoo? 
thr® 3Ducat0, according to their greatneUe 
anD gesDneffeJn Malacca are tWo fortes of 
Waights,great anD fmall, Whichheereafter 
folloW.0 Bhar great Waight,is 2 00. Cates, 
anD one Cates 2 <5* Taeys, and one Taey is 
one &>unce f harD Waight of po?tmgall,the 
fmall Waight is a Bhar, - Which is alfo 2 00. 
Caetes,anDOlte Caetes is 22.Taeys,anD 
a Tael is a full €>nncc anD a halfe portingal 
WafghtMiih their greatWaighf tljep Weigh 
peper,Clones, Nutmegs,if oho,reD $ White 
^anders,3inDico,0lum,t>angnis,D?acoms, 
palo sDauguila, feief, anD £>apon. Mtth 
the fmall,Waight thep,'Waigh ©uickfiluer, 
tliermilion.Copcr.Blic^uoriehones^tlit, 
50ulKe, 0mber, Calamba, 0; Lignum Silo¬ 
es, SCin, Lead, Lancua,£Dple of Nutmegs, 
ano of floWers, taterdette, Kofamallta, 
fofot,ano Camphor ic, EChemarchanDtfes 
that the portingals carrie to China, Where# 
of thep make moll profile is Kpals of eighty 
WhichmCiiina are Worth aboue fijc tetoes, 
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not fo? that tbephab father bane if then o# 
fher ^ilucr, but fo? that it is all Milner,for ft 
tspjefenflp cut in peeccs, to pap if out after 
their manner as it is CbeWeD befoje.thep car# 
rie liheWife fome Mines both JBojtingal anD 
Sfnoian Mine, anD fome £)plcs offlines. 
Which are there DeftreD. Llcluet, Cloth of 
Scarlet, Whereof thep hauenone, no?, pet 
can make asip , although thep haue both 
W®pe anD Wooll enough. Looking giafles, 
3Wo?te bones, auDallkuioe of £b?iftall anD 
<25iafie, are Well fdDe there. But this (hall 
fufficefo?fhat Which concerned) the lanD of 
China, now3 Will procftDcf0 the Defcriptfc> 
on of the 3!lanD of fapan,Wbicbis the fartbeft 
SKiage andlaft £D?icntaU place bp the ^or* 
tingals CifcouereD o?at this Dap knoWne, 

The 26, Chapter, 

Of the Hand of Japan, 

^ellanDo? the lanD of Ja¬ 
pan is manp 3jlanDs one bp 
the other, anD are feperateD 
anD DcniDeD onlp bp certaine 
fmall Cr®kes anbrtaers, ft 
is a great lanD, although as 

pet thecircmte thereof is not knoWne, be# 
caufe as pet if is not DifcouereDmo? bn the 
Ipojtingalles foughtinfo, it begmneth WtDer 
3O. Degr®s, anD runneth till poucomefo ;8 
Degr®s, it Ipcth Caff from the firme lanD of 
China, about 80. miles, anD from Maccau 

bp the Wape that the po?tingalles tratmile 
^o?fheaff WarDe, is about 5 00. miles, anD 
the ^autn Where commonlp the pojtingals 
Wcto traffiqae, is callcD Nangafache, SChep 
haue liheWife other places Where thep traf# 
ftque anD Deale. 'Che countrie is colD,p?oca# 
Ding of much rapne, ^noW anD 3Ice,that fa!# 
ieth therein, it hath fome Co?nelanDe, bug 
their common Co;nc isMpcc. ^n fome pla¬ 
ces the lanD is berie hillie anD DnfruitM,thep 
eate no fleffj but the flefh of Witoe beaff s,anft 
fuel) as is huntcD, Wherein thep are berie er# 
pert, although there are £>rop, CoWes, 
^h®pe, anD fud) like Caffell good ffo ?e,pef 
thep bfe them to other things about their la¬ 
bours, ano becaufe it is fame fleffj,* Which 
thep cannot b?i»ke, thep refufe it as Wee Doe 
ho?feflelh, thep Doe liheWife refufe to eate 
$Mke, as Wee Doe blouD, fapmgthat ^ilke 
althoughitis White, pet it is berie blouDe, 
‘Chephauc much jfify. Whereof thep are be# 
rie Defirous, as alfo all kmos of fruifes, as in 
China. Cheirhoufes are commcnWcouerea 
With Wood, ano With fffaWe, thep are fine 
ano Workmanlike builte? fpeciallp the rich 
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tfje IflatiD of 3 it* 4< 
mens boufes , rift? baue tljeic Cumbers 
banged ant) floto?ed toff b Mattes, tobicb is 
fbetrbett bangings. Cbelapensatenotfe 
curious no? fo clean!? as the men cf china, 
but ace contentc toitb a meane, pet fo? the 
moff part tbep goe berie toell apparelled in 
gillie, aimoft liUe the Chinos. SDbe counfcic 
bath fome mines of filuer, tobicb from thence 
Is bp the ^ojtingals peace!? b?ougbt bnto 
china, ant) there barfereti fo? £>ilhe, and o* 
tbec Cbinffb toares.tobtcb the Blapeans bane 
nftdc of. Cbe countriemen ace berie ftulfull 
tofeard) fo? filuer, ants to fell tbeic toares. 
3Dbep bane among tbembecie goob banot# 
crafts men, ano cunning too?Hemen m ail 
hint) of handle too?hes, tbep are fljarpe Suit* 
ted, and qaicHIp leacne an? thing the? foe, as 
bp erpericnce it is fount),in tbofe parts tobicb 
the |0o?ttnga!esbatieDtfcofterea. Cbe com¬ 
mon people of the landeare much Different 
fro other nations, fo? that tbep bauc among 
them as great curtefie andgajapolirie,asif 
tbep bat) lineti continually tn the Court, tbep 
are berie erpert in t heir toeapons as web re# 
quircth, although tbep baue little caufe to bfc 
Aem,fo?that if anpe of them begiimetbto 
&?atoleo?tod?atoebisftoo?de, beeisputto 
death,tbep bauc notanp pjifens, fo? that 
tuba foeuer oeferuetb t o be tmp?ifened,is p?e# 
fentlp punifheo, o? bamfbed the conntnc. 
When tbep meane to lap bolde bpon a man, 
tbep mutt Doc it bp ttealtb anD bp deceipt, fo? 
otbertoiftbetoouldrefiff anD Doe muebmif# 
cbiefe. 3ff it bee anp Gentleman o? man of 
great autbo?itie, thepbefetbts bsufe about 
toitb men, and together beeebaunce to flap 
bimfelfe o? not, tbep enter the boufe bp fo?ce", 
ana bill altbep Hud therm. ®mbtcb to audio, 
be ftiffcretb bimfelf often times to be hilled bp 
bis fernanfts. $nd if is often ftenc that tbep 
rip tbeir oftm bellies open.tobicb often times 
Is lihetoift Done bp tbeir feruants fo? the loue 
of tbeir patters, thereinto tt?eto tbetr Q&& 
tters the loue tbep beare bnto them, fo little 
eftftming tbeir otonc Hues, topleafureanD 
feme them. Che Ufee Doe poung Bopes in 
p?efence of tbeir parents, onelpfo? griefeo? 
fome fmall anger. Cbep are in all tbeir acti¬ 
ons Deep patient and bumble,fo? that in their 
ponthes thep learne to tndure hunger, colde, 
anD all manner of labour,to goe bareheaded, 
toitbfttocloatbes, as toell in Writer as in 
£>ummer,and not onelp the common people, 
but the pjincipall Gentlemen and Robles of 
the countrie.Cbep account it fo? great beau# 
fie to baue no bafte, tobicb toitb great care 
tbep doe pluche out, onelp heepe a bunch of 
baireontbe crotone oftbeirbeades, tobicb 
tbep tie together. Couching tbeir traffique, 
manners, fpeacb, and all their ceremonyies, 
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concerning lift and curft&e, tbep are cleans 
confrarie bnto all other nations, fpeciatlie 
from thofeof China, and till this dap obferue 
the fame as an inferable lato,tobicb groUsetb 
bpon this occafion. 

SI long time fince,tbere toas fnl China a 
great # mightie famflie,tobtcb together toitb 
all their friends and acquaintance Tecretlp 
confpired and agrftd forpfe bp againftlbe 
Eing of China, to D?iue him out cf his king* 
dome and to mil him, andhauing fodone,to 
place themfelues therein: but it could not fo 
fecretlp be contriued and to?ougbf ,butin the 
end it toas hnotohe:tobcrcupon the King pu* 
nifbed themmott grftuouflp, andcaufeddi# 
uersofthe p?incipall confpirato?sto be put 
to deatb,and all others be fonnd to be confer** 
ting tberunf o Ihoulo baue felt the like pains* 
tobicb grftucd the Counfell and other $oble 
men of the cotmtrie, fo? that diners of theft 
nftreff hinfmen toere of that confpiraric, fo 
that toitb humble and long petition fo the 
&ing,tbep befeugbf him to let them Hue, and) 
to punilh them toitb fome eafter punishment 
then death: but that tobicb tbep fought $ de¬ 
fied at the hing, all things considered, toas 
little better then death, tohich toas that he 
feould barn'll} them and their potterifiefoj 
euer out of the cotmtrie,tnto the glands of la.# 
pen, tobicb as then toerc not inhabited, and) 
this as tbep defired toas Done: toberehp there 
is fo great enure and hatred bettoftne them 
and the men of China, that thep hate each •* 
ther to the death, and doe all the mifchlcf one 
bnto the other that thep 5ammagineo?de* 
utfe,eucn bntill this time. Che men of Iapen 

haue Done much mifebief tsnto the men of 
Chma,and man? times fallen bpon theft 
coatts,and put all to fire and fto3?d,an.d not® 
at this p?efcnt bauc not anp conuerfation 
toitbtbem,but onelp theptraffiche toitbtbe 
j^o?tingales,andto Ibetoe themfelues tobol* 
he tbeir deaDUe enemies, in all tbeir actions 
tbep are cleane contrarp bnto the men of 
china,and to the fame end baue changed all 
tbeir cuttomes, ceremonies and manners of 
curtefie from the men of China. Co rerite 
the particulars tooulo be ouerlong, pet 3? 
toill in b?tefe fcf do ton feme fetoe examples of 
the cuttomes and manners therein. ;®nefe 
tobere the China bfetbtbe carfette offals 
tation f o a man toitb the bead and band, tobf 
tbepmft£togetber:tbe lapens to the contra# 
ric put off tbeir ffjQes,tobcrebp tbep Ihetoe 
them reuerence,and as the Chinaes Hand bp 
toben tbep minde to recepue anp man,and to 
doe bint reuerenee, tbep fo the confrariefef 
themfelues dotoft, accountingit a beriebn# 
fftmelp thing to recepue o?bid a man toel# 
come ttanding on their fftriand as toe put on 



4<> j©ftbe3iant)3kipa*t 
cur dokes tobcn toe meanc to goc abjoao among tbem,ano al fucb as are of an? retro* 
into the totems oj countrtc, tbep put them off tenance o; babilitie baue tbe fato toater hept 
toben tbep goe fojth, putting on great topoe fo; them in a Tercet place, ano the gentlemen 
b;acbes,anD coming borne tbep put them off make it tbemfelues, ano toben tbep toil! en- 
again, ano call tbeir dokes bpon tbeir tyoul* tertafne an? of tbdr frienos, tbep giue bim 
oersjano as among otber nations it is a goto Tome of that toatme luater to Djinkc: fo; the 
Sgbt to fa men toith tobtte ano pealoto bap;e pots toberefn tbep fictb it* ano toberein tbe 
ano tobrte tatb,toitb them it is effameo tbe bearbe is kept, toitb tbe eartben cups tobicb 
filtbieft thing in tbe toojlo, ano fake bp all tbep Djinke it m, tbep eftame as much of 
meancstbepmapto make tbeir bapje ano them,as Vue Ooe of uDiamants^ubies ano o* 
tatb blacke, foj that tbe tobite caufetb tbeir tber pjecious (tones, ano tbep are not effo* 
grief,anotbe biache maketb them glaO. SCbe meO foj tbeir netones, but foj tbeir clones, 
like cultome is among tbe Vo omen, fo; as ano fo; tbat tbep tee maoe bp a goo toojfc- 
tbep goeab?oao tbep baue tbeir Daughters f man: ano to knob) ano kape fucb bp them# 
mapoesbefeje them, ano tbeir men feruants felues, tbep take great ano fpeciallcare, as 
come bchmo,tobtcb in Spaignc is cleanecom alfo of facb as are tbe baletes of them, 
trarie, ano lubentbep are great toitb cbiloe, ano are fhilfull in them , as tuitb bs tbe 
tbep tpe tbeir girolcs fo bars about tbem,tbat golofmitb pjifetb ano baluctb filuer ano gold, 
men tooulo tbinke tbep fbulo burft, ano ano tbe ietoellcrs all kinoes of pjecious 
toben tbep are not luitb CbilOe, tbep ftones: foiftbeirpotsfeuppesbe of an olO 
toeare tbeir giroles fo flacke, tbat pou tooulo t ejrcellet toojkmas making,tbep are toojtb 
tbinke tbep tooulo fall from tbeir booies,fap* 4 0; 5 tboufao oucats o; mo;e tbe pace.JEbe 
tog tbat bp erpericnce tbep Do finoe, if tbep Ring of ungo oio giue fo j fucb a pot,bauing 
fboulo not ooe fo, tbep fljoulo baue euiU luche tbja fat, 14 tbcufemo Ducats, ano a Iapan 

toitb tbeir fruict, ano pjefcntlp as fane as being a Cbjittian in tbe totun of Sacay,gaue 
tbep are oeliuereo of tbeir cbilDjen, in ft£o of fo; fucb a pot 1400 Oucats, ano pet it baO 3 
cbcrifljing botb tbe mother ano the cbilo luitb paces Upon it. Cbcp Ooe likeluife eftame 
ifomc comfojtable meat, tbep p;cfentlp toaflj much of anp picture 0; table,toberein tspattv 
tbe cbiloe in colo luater, ano fo; a time giue teo a blacke tra, 0; a blacke biro, ano lubeit 
tbe mother berp little to eate, ano that of no tbep fcnotoe it is matse of lucoD, ano bp an an* 
great fubttanceXbeir manner of eating ano dent f tuning raarfter,fbep giuetobatfoewr 
thinking is: Cuerie man baib a fable ;a!one, pou toill afke foj it. 3t bappenetb fome times 
iuitbout table-clothes 0; naphin*,'anOestetb that fucb a picture is folD fo; 3 o; 4 tboufano 
ioithttoo paces oflucoOjtketbe men of Chi* oucats anomoje* SEbep alfo eftame much 
na: tbep o;tnke tninc of ftice, toberetoitb of a gtoD rapier, maoe bp an old ano cunning 
tbep Djtnk tbemfelues o;unke,ano after tbeir matfferXucb a one manp times coff ctb 3 0? 
meat tbep bfe a certaine Djinke, tobicb is a 4 tbonfano Crotons tbe pace. SDbefe things 
pof luitb bote luater, tobicb tbep Djinke as Doe tbep kaepe ano eftame fo; tbeir 3etoels, 
bote as euer tbep map inbure, tubetber it be as toe eftame our Bietuels 1 pjedons ffone# 
Winter o; Rummer. 0no toben toe afke them tobp tbep eftame 

. t The Turkes holdc almoft the fame themfomucb.tbepafkebsagaine, tobptoe 
©Pail * m5ncr of drhikingof their fiaona, which eftamefo luell of our pjecious ftones f ieto# 

they make of certaine fruit, which is like els, loberebp there is not anp pjofife to be 
vnto the Bakelaer , and by the Egyptians baOanO feme to no Other bfe, then onlp foj a 
called Bon or Ban: they take of this fruite fbelUC, % that tbeir things ferue to fome eUD. 
one pound and a half, and roaft them a Cbetr JnfticeanD gouemment IS aS fob» 
little in the fire, and then ficth them in iotuetb^bcir kings are eallcD lacatay,anb 

twentie poundes of water, till the half are abfolutelp JlOjDS of tbelanO, nottdifb*1 
be confumcd a way.- this di inke they take ftanoing tbep kape fo; tbemfelues as much 
cuerie morning fading in their chambers, as is neccOTarp foj them anO tbeir Cftate, anO 
out of an earthen pot, being verie hote, tbe reft Of theft lattD tbep OeupDe among 0# 
as we doc here drinkc aquacompejita in the tbers, tobicb are CalleO Cunixus, tobicb are 
morning: and they fay that it ftrengthem like our (Carles anoSDukes:tbefe are appoin* 
eth and maketh them warme, breaketh tCD bp tbe fcing, anObe caufetb them to gO<» 
wind,and openeth any flopping, uerne f rule tbe lano as it pleafetb bint: the? 

£Dbe manner of ojeffmg tbeir meat ts al# are bouno to ferue the Jung as lock in peace, 
together contrarie bnto other nationsitbe a® as in toarres, at tbeir olune coft t charges, 
fo;efarO tuarme luater ismaoe luitb the potu# accojomg to tbeir eft ate, ano tbe aunoent 
Dec of a certaine b^srbe calico Chaa, tobicb latoes of lapan.'&befe Cunixus bane others 
is mucbeffiOmeo, anb is toell arcowiteb of bncgr them cakeo Tams, tobicb arc like our 
Che 2.Books. “ 3lO:OS 



apart. 47 
llojds atiD Itfeufcriatrfs, toitb tobome like* baue baD no conference: fbe fecond ibe itirig 
toife tbep DeuiDe anD part tbe lanDbptbe king ofArryma: tfjeffjtro, the Jung of Omura. 

gincn Onto them, gndtbefe Toms Doe pet Chore tb?tf dungs fent tbeir tonnes and 0zi 
Deutde tbeir parts among tbeir friends i fuel) pljetoes toitb the glcfnitcs into India, from 
are tbeir folatcrs, anD false an oatb to be re* tbence to trauell into Portirigale, ano fo w 
Dieattbe commanDcment oftbeirbeads and Rome,tofubmit tbcnrfduesOntotbc [dope, 
chief gouerno?s, as tod In peace as in toarre anD Departing out of Iapan, in anno iyg 2* 
at tbeir otonp?oper colics $ charges:! euerp tbep ariucD in India, in tbe title of Goa An. i'j si 
pne muff maintapnebimfelf, anDbecontent i <j Sj.tbefamepearctbatSariucDiitlndia, 1^83 
toitb that part tobicb is allotteD Onto bim: fo that toe founD tbcm pet in Goa, anD tbc 
toberetoitb euerte one of them acceding to nept peare after tbep fapleD Onto Porting*!, 
bis effate anD qualitie map line toell, anD e* ! from tbence to Jhf.idnl,tobere bp tbe king 
nerie one of tbem batb fo much potoer anD ! nobles of Spaine,tbcp toere toitb great tri- 
autbo?itie oner tbofe that are Ondcr bim,tbat umpb $ honour toelcomcd anD recctueD, ana 
be map punilh>banilh,and put tbem to death, pjefenteD toitb manp gpftes, jprom tbence 
anD Doe toitb tbem, if tbep offend, as it belt tbep trauelleD to Rom e Onto tbe pope, tobo 
pleafetb bim,be it toitb right 0? toitb to?ong, liketoife DiD tbem great bono?, anD beff otoeD 
toitboutanp appeals o?anftomng before a* manp p?efents Opon tbem, as alfo all tbc 
np mamtbis potoer is not giuen onelpto tbe CarDihalsanoiLo?ds offtake, fo? that tbep 
€>ouemo?s, Captaines anD Officers ouer trauelleD tb?ougboutall Italic to Florence, 

tbeir fubiects, t&affalles anD Soldiers Onder Venice,Fen ara,&c.tobicb being done tbep 
tbeir charges,gouernments anD officcs(as 3 returneD againebnto A/adril, toitb letters 
faiD before) but alfo to maiffers of boufes anD from pope Sixtus,and fome bolte reliques of 
fathers ouer tbeir children .feruants f familp: tbe croGe that Cbiiff DieD Opon,t0 p?efent tbc 
fo that tbep map kiU,beatc,backe $ betoe the fame onto the Cbnffian &ings of la pan, as 
as tbep tbinke geed, anD at tbeir pleafures, an bolie p?efent: in the end tbep ariucD in In- 

toitboutanp refiffance 0?correction to? the diaagainc. During mp being there, tobicb x 
fame* toas m anno 1^87, being toitb great iopre# 

SCbe rcnfs and rcuenues belonging to tbe ceiueD, andfofet faple Onto Iapan, tobere 
&ing are Oerp finall, and are nothing elfe but tbep ariueo again toitb great admiration of 
rice,tobicb is tbeir Iiutng:be bath euerp perc all tbe'men of Japan: tobicb the 3!efuitcs Did, 
onelte 700 tboufao paclies 0? fackcs of Uice, to the end(as tbep faid)tbe better to moue the 
and not anp other cuffomes, rentsand reue* lapans to be stiffened, and to make them 
trues,tobereofbegiuetbfo 1 o 0? 12 Cunixus knotoe tbe magnificence of the countrie of 
each man 3 o 0? 40 tboufand fackes, tbe reff Europa,becaufe tbep toould not bekeue it be# 
fsfo? bis otone coffes and charges, to the ing Vetoed them: but the p?incipalleff caufe 
maintenance of bis effate, and the Cunixus and intent of tbe 3!efuttes toas, tberebp to 
muff Diffribute of tbeir parts among tbe reape great p?ofit,and to get much p?aife and 
Toms, and tbe Toms among the folders, commendation, fo? that moff of the gifts 
toberetoitb tbepmaintaine tbemfclucs euerp tobicb the ponces of Iapan bad giuen them, 
man in bis effate. SDbcir fpcecb is different fell to tbeir Chares: tbep liketoife obtained of 
fromtbe Chinifh.to that tbep Ondcrffand not tbe Pope and the ktngof Spaine,tbaf no nra 
each other, but in touting tbepdiffernot, fo? migbtdtoellin Iapan, ettbergo?tingale m 
that tbep bfc all tbe felf fame figures andeba* Cb?iffian,toitbcmt tbeir licence and content, 
rarters: tbep bfe liketoife mante kindes of fo that in all Iapan there are no other orders 
botoels, and in tbeir touting manie courte- of Rankes, jfrpers, ^’ieffs, no? anp. d# 
otts fpeecbes, to euerp man acco?dng to bis tber religious perfons remaining 0? refident 
effate $ calling, toitb feuerall titles $ too?ds: there,but Slefuites alone.SDbep baue onelp a# 
toberebp tbeir fpeecb is bardlp to be learned wrong them certaine handle crafts men, W 
bp affraunger« SDbeir religion is much like tbem.b?ougbf out of India,toitb tobome tbep 
bnto tbofe of China? tbep baue tbeir 31dolles bane to doe,but fo? other men, as marebants 
and tbeir miniff ers, tobicb tbep call Bonfes, and others, tbep map but goe and come,and 
and bold tbem in great effimatton: but fince not ttap there, toitbout the 3efiutes licence* 
tbe time oftbe aefuttes being among them, SFbep baue almoff all the countrie birder 
there baue bene diners baptifed and become tbeir fubtection, fucb 9 meane as are Conner# 
Cb?iff iarrs,tobicb daplie doe increafe,among ted to tbe fattb of Cb?tff, as toell fpirituall as 
tbe tobicb toere 3 fcings, that is tbe king of tempo?all, making tbe lapans belame tobat 
Bugo,tobicb is one oftbe p?incipallcff kings tbep liff,toberbp tbep are bono?ed like gods, 
of Japan, although there are manp in tbe fo? that tbe lapans make fo great account of 
countrie, toberetoitb the $o?tmgales3as pet them, that tbep Doe almoff p?ap Onto them, 
Thci.booke, - ~ as if 



4-S £>f ttyt % anUB^ottB <2>oa. 
as if tljcp lucre .faints * SDhcp ha& obtaincb 
fo mud) fcmour of the p)opc, that hce gran# 
tee form a 35iflioppe of their ojber, (tohich 
is contrarte to tljctr p?,Qfdrion)toho came out 
of p>Djtmgalc to be Bifljop in Iapon,butbp- 
cb in the toap, bettoane pojtingale anb In- 
cia:^utce that thep hauepjocureb an other, 
fo that to condube, thep bane all the p?ape 
Uiiba* theirdairies- 0s libetoife thepbee en# 
top ana polMe the p?incipallefl places of Re¬ 
ligion in all India-, luhcre thep builbemott 
pjtncdp houfes, tohich no man tiareth toith- 
ftanb o? refufe them, neither anp of the Reli# 
gtous o?t>ers, hauc fhemeanes o? luealth to 
boe the Itlte. i£his thep fetioto full toell botoe 
to b)ing topalTe, fo? that there is not anp 
thing, from tobence thep toil! not fucheo? 
bjatoout fomc profit o? abuantage, ojelfe 
thep hsue tl)C flight, anb cunning hoto to get 
it as toell front the Ring,anb from other #o# 
blcnten anb cttates,as alfo from the common 
people, it feemeth in a manner that thep be# 
tottcb men tuith their fubtill pjaettfes anb oe- 
&rifes,anb are fo tod pjactifeb anb erperimen# 
tebin trabeef marebanbifes, that thep fur# 
jpaffe all toojlblp men. condube, there is 
not anp commobtite to be hab o? reapeb tbob 
mtgbout all India, but thep haue their part 
therein, fo that the other ojbers anbReltgi# 
ous perfons, as alfo the common people, boe 
Blind) murmur thereat, anb feme to bifltKe 
of their couctous humo?s. 

0littlebeponb Iapon bnber 34.anb 3;. 

bcgrfrs, not farrefrom the coatt of China, 

Ipeth an other great 3ilanb,calleb Infula dc 
Core, lohereof as pet there is nocertaine 
Imotolebge, neither of the greatnefle of the 
lountrie, people, no? toares that are there to 
befounb. 

Ifromcft/akau €att$03tbeatt, biflant 
aboue 9®. miles Ipe ccrtaine Bilanbes, calleb 
Lequeo Pequeno, 03 little Lequeo, anb Ipe 
about 2 o. miles biflant from the firme lanb 
of China, anb 90. mfles farther in the fame 
courfe, Ipe other Bilanbs, calleb Lequeo Ma¬ 

jor, 03 great Lequeo. 0U thcfe3ilanbesare 
trauelleb bnto,anb inhabiteb bp tbofeofChi* 
na, lohereof loe toill nolo ceafe fo fpeahe,tfll 
an other time, (hauing particularlpmabea 
b?iefe bifeourfe in an other place, of all their 
manners, cuflomes, toares,anbmarebam 
Offes, accusing to the traeffinffrutfions3 
coulb finb) anb fo loill reform againe to the 
befertption of Goa, together toith the places 
bo^enng about the fame. 

The ?.6 Books. 

oThe 2 7. Chapter* 

A lhortrelationofthe land lyingbehirid 
Goajinthe iarifdkdion whereoflyeth 

the laid towne of Goa^ and oftlie On# 
ginall of their Kings and Gouernours* 

with their names, bytrue information 

giuen by the inhabitants themfeluSS, 

together with their Hiltories* 

<£fo?e 35 begin totojifcof 
the folone anb 3Hanbe of 
Goa, loilh the coaffes,fu* 
pertttfions, anb othercu- 
ftomes of tl)e countrie, ip* 
ing behinbe anb rounbe a# 
bout Goa, astoelltobere 

the |0o?tfngales inhabit,as Inhere the nafiue 
countrie men are rcflsenf, 31 thought it con# 
nenient to begin initb the fame fomiuhat fur¬ 
ther off, then at the pjefent time, the better 
to bnberflanb the oHguiall of the people,toge# 
therluith the pjincipall caufes ofthe biuifi# 
ons of the fame countries anb natiohs,as al# 
fo their Kings names anb furnames . SCheti 
pon mutt bnberttanb that about 3 00. peares 
pafl, there toas a mightie King of the town# 
trie of Deli, tohich Ipeth toitbin the lanb he# 
hinb Goa onthe^oithflbe, anb bo?bereth 
bpon the lanb of Coraconc,belonging to the 
JRing of Peril a, toherein are mabc the rich 

calleb Alcatyfifes, tohich lanb of Deli is be# 
riecolbe,anbhath §moto anbBBeettHCIifcfc 
the^etherlanbs.'Shis h?ug of Deli fought 
trnber his fubiemon,all the countiiesbojber# 
ing about him,among the luhich there Z> e- 
cam, Cuncam,Baliagate, anbtl)elaubC of 
Goa. 0t the fame time the countrie of Cam# 
baia, tohid) is biflant from Goa abbut 166; 

miles $G3tbtoarb, luas ouerrinine anb ta# 
hen fojciblp bpthe ^o?es, « ^)abbiWefans, 
anb brought the natural countrini^ni calleb 
Reysbutos being hcathens,tdit!) great tpjstV 
Die bnber their fubiectibri. Che lanb of i?alla# 
gate,anb Decam toas befoje inhabltcbbp 
heathens, that tuere berie mightie anb of 
great poluer, tohofefuccdlbjs are notocaU 
leb Venefares, anb others that pet btuell 
toithin the countrie calleb Colics: tohich 
Colics, Y encfares,anbRcysbutos Of ft mfi 
baia boe vtt liue bp robbing anb flealirt^anb 
thofe of Cambaia pap ftibute to the faibb Rc- 
ysbutos, becaufe thepihoulb nottobbeanb 
fpople them, but fuffer them to line irt peace* 
Che Coiies anb Venefares alfo recefuetri¬ 
bute of the menof Decam anb Ballagate:foj 

that the Kings cotilb ueuer as pet ouercome 
them 



them, although tbepmafce no (beto thereof, 
but dill Diffcmble toitb tbem,fo; that bf tobat 
foeuer tbep robbe atib deale, tbep bane tbeir 
parts, SSftertbisBing of Deli bab bjougbt 
alltbefehfngbomes anD countries bnber bis 
fabiection: then came tbe ^artarians,tobicb 
tbeBlnsians call Mogoren, aitb ouercame 
moll part oftbe countrie of Delict tbe fame 
time there btoelt In tbe hingbome of Bengal 
Jen a jjioblc (Gentleman, tobofe brother tbe 
Siring of Bengallen bao tojongfullp pntto 
Death, toberebp this Gentleman fought ano 
DenifeD ail tbe meanes bee coulD to bee reuem 
geD, anD DiD not onelp b*ing it to paffe bp be* 
reatttng the Bing of hi? life, bnt alfo t©he the 
tobole hingbome from him, anD brought it 
tmberbfe fubiettion, anb being in tbfofojte 
become abfolufellojD anb Bang of'Scngalla, 

boas not fberetoitb content, but Defifrfngto 
augment bis hingbome, ano tberebp to loin 
great fame, bib inuabe the countrie of Deli, 

(Woeringbponbint) toitb a great armic 
ofmenanb bp fo*ceb?auetbe ‘Cartarianss* 
£^ogo?os out of the countrie, anb fo conquer 
reb both that lanbe anb all tbe countries bo?-- 
Dering thereabouts, as Decam, Ballagate, 

anb Cuncam, as farre as to the hingbome of 
€ambaia,anbfo? a time teas the greateH 
|&>inccfnalltbofe quarters, $o* fbcUnbi* 
ansaffirme that bee bab in Compaffe bnber 
bis fubicction aboue 8 o o,mi!es oflanb.Cbis 
Bingraigning fo* a fimeoueraltbefelanbs 
anb countries, in tbt enbbeftring to Hue qui* 
etlp,anb to returne tintobis hingbom of£cn* 
gaia,tbfnhingittco froublefomefo? bint to 
rule fo great a countrie, bib inueft one of bis 
coCns, toitb tbe cotmtriesofDecam,Bal- 
lagate, anb Cuncam, toitb the lanb of Goa, 
anb tbe countries boj&ering about the fame, 
tobicb bone,be returneb into bis lanb of Ben* 
gala, leauing bis faibe cofln Bing anD com- 
tnanber of tbe afo*efaib countries.SDbis man 
toasaltoates a great fricnbeanbtoeMoiller 
to Hrange nations, as Arabians, SCurhes, 
Mupnes, anb Co*afones, $ parteb bis conn; 
tries among Couemours anb Captaines,to 
m tobereof beeing calleb /dalham, tobome 
the l^o?tingales call Hidalcam, be gauefbe 
Couemment of Angedina, tobicb Ipetb'*. 
miles from Goa £>outbtoarbs,ffretcbing to* 
toarbs the $o*tb, till pen come to a place 
calleb Siffardan tobicb are 60. mtles,tobere* 
in is containeb tbe fo tone anb 31 lanb of Goat 
to an other Captaine calleb Nila Maluco, 
bee gaue the coaff of Siffardan ft retching 
$o?fbtoarbs, to Negotana tobicb are 2 o, 

tnt!es,anb Ipetb tntoarbs to the lanb of Cam* 
baiajfotbat tbofc ttoo Captaines bab their 
gouernments m tbe countrie of Cuncam, 

tobicb Ipetb on the £>ea coatt^anb fepcratctb 
The x,Booke, . 

ft fclfefrom the lanb of Decam,bp great ane 
bfgb bits, calleb Guace. ^befe bilsare berie 
high , anD bane ntartp Comers anb b®hes of 
lanb, anb boe ftrefeb totoarbes Cambaia, to 
the Cape de Comorin a«b front tljctice 
bacheagaine to tbe coaftofChoramandel. 

SCbe bill of Guate is fo high, that men map 
eafilpftoittoitbut Goa, anb alltbeeoatta* 
long, though commonlp it is eouereb toitb 
cloubs, aub it is tbe mo*e to bee toonbjeb at, 
fo* this refpect, becaufe all other btls are bn* 
euembfgb anbfoto, anb this is faire anb flat 
lanb on tbe fop, toitb great 9 goblp fielos: f 
is bp the Indians calleb Ballagate, that IS to 
fap,aboue tbe bill, fo* Balia is aboue, anb 
Gate is a bill* toberebp tbe pojttngalsboe 
commonlp cal tbe tobole countrie Ballagate, 

although the p?fnctpall part, anb the lanb ft 
felfe is calleb Decam,anD alfo Canara^tober* 
oftbe inhabitants are calleb Decani jns anb 
Can.tras, as tbe Bings alfo in times patt tv 
feb to beare titles, anb call tbemfelucs Bings 
Of Decam, 

But returning to the brnffion oftbe rcf£ 
of tbe countries, be beuibeb lihetoife tbe lanb 
of Ballagate 0*2>ecam, iutop*oumces,gt* 
Uing onepart t0lmademaluco,bptbelf9O** 
tingales calleb Madremaiuco, anb an other 
part to Cotalmoiuco, anb an other fo Me* 

lique Verido, ail tbe faib Captaines toere 
Grangers, as SCurhes, lluines, anb Cora* 
fones, ercept Nifamalucode, tol)0 toa$ 
bonne t0 a Centleman of the Bings boufe» 
anb becaufe the Bing bab lain* toitb tbe mo* 
tbec of Nifamaluco , therefore bee boaffeb 
bimfelfe to be of the linage of tbe hing of Dc- 
cam,all tbe other Captaines toere flaues anb 
fernants, tobicb tbe Bing babbjougbt, anb 
placeb in fbofe rentes, as putting great truffi 
in them, fbmhing tbattbcp toculbachnoto* 
lebge it, anb bee tbanhfull Unto bfrti fo? tbe 
fame, $5ut it fell ont otbertoife, as toee fee it 
commonlp both, anb that g®b is requiteb 
toitb euill, fo* tbefe Captaines in time, get* 
ting crebite,autbo?itie anb potoer, toere in 
great efiimation, anb as if toere,abfoluf6 
Bings anb Ctauernours of their p*ouinces,' 
fo*tbat tbe htng neucr troubleb bimfelfe tber* 
toitb, bntlapbe all tbe charge tjppontbem3 
toberebp tbep beganne fo bee puffeb bp toitl 
p?ibe,anb betermineb tobfurpetbep*ouin* 
ces bnber btm, fo* tbcm anb tbeir fucceffojst 
3nb becaufe it grieucb them to be infubtecti* 
on to an other, anb at bis commaunbemcnf, 
tbep all met together, anb among them, a* 
greebto tafee tbeir Bo*b anb Bing p*ifoner, 
anb fo euerp one of them to be foie command 
bers of tbe coutries tbep bab in charge,tobicb 
tbep eafilp b*cugbt to effertsfo* that tbep bats 
all the meanes tbep tooulo toiib o* beCre, m 
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beingofftibietfs,ebe^f^clbfeferutestnD isasnitlc^tirasliiigbf3fuffice,fo? A- 
lings, tubicb being among tbem fo eonclu* del in tbe P-erfian tongue to Suffice, s Ham 
OcD. SCbep fnooamrip t©Ue tbeir King p?ifo* lino;. Maluco is a fcingoome, ano N i fa a 
net tuitbiu tbe totune of Beder,tubicb is tttc ILance o? ^peare,fo that NifaMaluco is as 
p?iuctpall totune of Decam, inhere bee then rnncbto Tap, as tbe Stance o? %>peare of tbe 
feeptCourt,anD fo? tbeir moje fecuntics kept feingDome. 0nD Cota in tbe Arabian tong, 
bint in pjifon, bnocr tbe cuffoDie of Melique is i!rengtb,tnberbp Cotamaluco is as much 
Yerido. 0no tbe better to b?ing their pur* to fap, as tbe ffrengtb of tbe UingOom. Imad 
pofe to effect, fo? tbeir greater ff rengtb, tbep is a Collume o? filler, fo that Imad e Msw 
topneo tnitb tbem certain migbtie Deatbens luco, is as much to fap,as tbe pller o? Cob 
of tbe fame comttric, one nameo Mohadum lume of tbe kingoom. Vcri do fignifietb kee* 
Coia,an Other calleo Veriche,tnbOfo? tbeir ping 0?lobingbntO,fo {> Melice O? Maluco 
parts got Diners riches, countries * totnnes, Veri do, is as much to fap,as the beeping,o? 
as MohadumCoiabaotbetovones of Vifa* beeper of p kingoom. §>ome tbinbe this Mas 
por, Solapor, anO Paranda , tubicb are tbe luco (bOUlO be calico Mel iques, tubicb is as 
neereff totnnes to Goa, ano that baue the much to fap, as little ling, $otn there are 
greateff Dealing ano traffique tnitb them, other titles of Xa,as Nifamoxa , Adelxa, 
0nO the cbiefe place of Hidalcam, o? I dab ano other fucb like names, tubicb come out 
ham is at this Dap in the totune Of Solapor, 
but tbe totune of Paranda \uas after taben 
from him bp Nifa Maluco,tnitb fome other 
places 3n this maner tuas that great king* 
Dome OeuiOeO into fomanp bingOomesano 
gouermnents, tubofefticceffo?s ano pofferi* 
ties Ooe pet till this Dap poffeffe tbe fame, ano 
idalham 0? Hidalcam , tbatOpeO in Anno 

31 i s 3 5;. bis Cranofatber tuas one of tbofe 
Captaines that beganne the netu Diuifion a* 
fo?efaio * Xi)is Hidalcam tnasberie migb¬ 
tie 1 much refpecteo of all § countries ronno 
about him. ifrom him the po?tinga!es baue 
ttoicetocDn tbe Cotone of Goa. Cbustn 
b?iefe 3i baue Oeclareo tbe caufe anOTftft be* 
ginning of the oeuiOon of tbefe countries* 
tubicb being fo OeuiOeO, Idalham bao tuarre 
agatnft the King of Narfmga, 0? of Bifua* 
gar, tubicblano bo?oeretb bpon tbe countrie 
Of H idalcam. ling of Narfmgabeing 
calico Rau, of fome Ham , tubicb in Perfia 
0? among the Mogoros , is as much to fap, 
as abfolute King,tubicb the po?ttngales call 
Cam. 'Cbis King of Bifnagar to reuenge 
bimfrifebppon Hidalcam ,'oiDfo much bp 
frtenofoip ano ff rengtb, that bee brought tbe 
faiO Hidalcam ano all tbe other Kings of 
Decam tnoer bftfubtectton,to tubometbep 
papeo tribute, ano fo at this Dap rcmainetri* 
butanes bnio tbe fatO King. 

0s touching the Signification oftb? names 
of tbe afo?efaio Kings, pou muff bnoerff ano 
that tube tbe king OeuiOeO § countries among 
tbofe Captaines ano (tt5ouernours, be bono* 
reD them tnitb p?incelp titles, as tbeir man* 
sier is, tuben tbep toil! eralt, 0? rapfe a man. 
£>o that poumnft perfiuaOe pour felues,tbefe 
names,are no mans p?oper names, but one* 
Ip names of honour attributed bnto tbe per* 
fons that beare them, tubicb both tbep ano 
f beir fucceffours Ooe perpetually bolo ano et?* 
(ppe,fo? the name of Idalham,o? Adelham, 
lift a, Booke, 

of Perfia,fro tubence tbep tuere firff b?ougbt 
Into India, ano that bp this meanes, 3fit is 
toell knotnne, that in the countrie of Cora* 
fone tubicb Ipetb in Perfia, a man of baft 
conoition ano birth nameo Xa Jfmael: fome 
men called Suffy, rofe bp in tbofe parts,anO 
making an other interpretation of tbe 0lco* 
ran 0? spabomets latue broke, farre Differ¬ 
ent from that tubicb tbe ^cbollersano p?o« 
pbetsof Mahomet did then boloe, beeofo 
thereby p?ocure great refo?t bnto him ont of 
all Perfia ano Arabia, anO becamefo ffrong 
ano might ie,tbat bp fo?ce be comprileo al the 
countries there about to be at bis comman- 
Dement,anObnOer bis obeOience.0no becaufe 
tbe SCurhes did ffill bolo tbe oloe latu of Mas 
homer, $ matntainco the fame in all points, 
toitb all tbeir forces, there gretu a continual! 
ano blouote tuarre bettuftne tbofe ttuo nati* 
ons, each maintaining ano oefenDing theft 
otune §>etf, tubicb as pet coniinuetb among 
them- 2£o concluOe this Xa^Tfmad inlbo?t 
time after became the migbtteff ano greateff 
prince in all Alia, as is tuell knotuneif bn- 
oer p?efenfce of being oefenocr of tbeir faith, 
Dio in all places take occafion tob?ingearii 

fentinto al place^^omntannotng euerft tftan 
p?efeiitlp to rccciue,accept, ano allotu of bis 
religion, tb?eatning fuel) as oenieo to 00 if, 
to ouerrun them tuitb fire anoftuo?o,tuber* 
bp manp tb?ougb feare , receiueo the fame 
lain ano netu infestation. 0ftcr tuboib 
oeatb; bis £>onne XaThamas fuccftoeoin 
bio gouernment, ano fo? that be brio bis ifa* 
tbers opinion, bee caufeo the fame meffago 
to befenf bp bis 0mbaffaOo?s bnto the kings 
OfBallagate, 2>ecam, anO Cuncam, tubicb 
through feare tbep did p?efcntlp accept of, 
(although after tbe 0mbaffaOo?s Departure 
from tbence, tbep dtd againe reictftt) 0no 
the faio Xa Thamas in regaro of tbeir obeoft 
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Df the tiiUt attu gjianu <BM. Si 
ta tsfQ honour them totth the name of Xa * 
tohich is tofapalifing, tuljcrebp thep had 
tbc names of Adclxa,Nifamoxa,nnd Con* 
tumixa, ano all tbc Kings continued fo tuitb 
tbc name of Xa, lobicb in Perfia is a Ring, 
and Ifmael is a p?oper name, toberebp Xa 
Ifmael, and Xa Thamas are as mud) to fap 
as Ring Ifmael, and Sting Thamas, and of 
fheSEurhcs and Rumes arc called Suffy o? 
Soffy, tobicb fignifietb a great Captaine* 
SChe Kings of Occam alfo baueacuttome 
toben tbep toill bono? a man, o? recompence 
their feruice done, andrapfe bimtodignitto 
and honour. 2Cbep glue him the title of Nay* 
que, tobicb fignifietb a Captaine, as Salua 
Nayque and Acem Nayque.^nd tobe thep 
toill giue a man an honourable title, o? falm 
tation, thep call him Rau, as Chitarau* 

tohich is to fapstf rong Sting, and Inch like tv 
ties, tohich among them is a great honour* 
&lfO Adclham o? Hidelcam , is Called Sa* 

bayujtohich fignifietb Seigneur 0? Ro?d,fo? 
the Blland of Goa had a Captaine 0? <0ouer* 
ttour,thaf toas Ro?d of tbetotone* toben the 
pojtingales toanne it fieff, called Sabayo,as 
the po?fmgaIes Cb?onicles of their Indian 

conquers doe malte mention,toho(e houfe 0? 
palace to this dap in the Cittie of Goa,ts 
the mquifiticn houfe, and a place tohich ttam 
deth bettoame the greatChurch and the fame 
houfesto as pet called the Wallace of Sabayo* 

The z 8* Chapter* 

Ofthetovvneandllandeol Goa* chiefc 
. Cittie of India* 

Hi^e Citie of Goa,is the spe* 
Jtropolitan ojehtefe Cittie of 
[all the &?fentall Indies, 

tohere the pojtingaleshaue 
their trafftque, inhere alfo 

’the fllicerope, the ^rebbiflj1 
®p,the Rings CoumeI,and Chauncerie bane 
their refidence, and from thence are all pla* 
cesirtthe 3D?fcntall Indies, gouemed and 
ruled. SUhere is Itfcctoifc the ttaple fo? all In* 

dian commodities, tohether all to?ts of £®ar* 
chants doe reto?t, commmg thether both to 
hup and fell, as out of Arabia , Armenia, 
Perfia, Cambaia , Bengala, Pegu* Sian, 
Malacca, Iaua, Molucca, China* $ C,2Che 

Cittie and 31Iand of Goa, ipeth finder 15, de* 
grits, on the $ o?th hide, and is diftant from 
the Cqumocfiall, (bp the toap that the ipoi- 
tingales Shippes do come thether from Mof* 

fambique)4oo*iniles. It is an Blland lohob 
Ip compacted about trail) a riuer,and is aboue 
*h?to miles great# Ipeth irathin the coaff of 
Thei.Booke. 
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the firme Iande, fo that the llafid, toith the 
&>eacoa(f of the firme land, doe both reach 
as farre each as other into the &ea. Bit is on* 
Ip feperated from the firme land, bp an arme 
ofthe^ea, 02 oftherpuer, that runneth in 
bp the iiioifh fide of the totone, and fo round 
about the Blland to the &>outhfide, inhere if 
entereth againe into the £>ea , and is tit 
fo?me almoff like a halfe SPomc. 2Ehe rpuer 
runneth euen Onto the Cotone, and is tndib 
ferentb:oade, there are betinane the firms 
land and the lland, certaine fmall jlandes 
that are all inhabited bp tbe naturallbo?ne 
countrfmen,and on the other fide of the toirai 
the rpuer is there fo fmall, that in Rummer 
time,bp loading to the fcntos ininatcr,a man 
map paffe it oner on forte. £>n the tohich fide 
the^land hath a toall toith certaine Bub 
toarhes,tohich $ l!9o?fingaIes of late peaces 
haue caufeo to be made, to defend them from 
the firme land in time of toarre, as it often 
happeneth, fo? it hath diuers times borne be- 
fiegcD bp Dialcan 0? Hidalcam * at the 
mouth and theentrieof the rpuer. Cn the 
$o?th fide Ipeth the land ofBardes,tohich is 
high land, tndcr tohich land the po?tingaIes 
doc^nkerfafelp out of all danger, and there 
thep haue a place to lade and finlade their 
toarcs-SChto land of Bard es is alfo tnder the 
po?fingall fnbieition, and is full of tmillages 
inhabited toith people that arc of the firme 
land,lpmg aboue it,called Canarijns, tobtf 
fo? the molf part are Ch?tfiians, but obferue 
their otone manner of apparell, tohich is ter 
goe all nafecdjtheir p?iuie members onelp co= 
uereo, SThis land is full of Indian ^alrne 
fras, tohereon the Indian $ufs called Co¬ 
cos doe groto, as alfo all the other glands lp^ 
(ng in the rpuer. Chis land of Bardes, is fe¬ 
perated from the firme land bp a fmall rittcr, 
tohich to to fittle,that it cannot almoff be otb 
ccrned from the firme land» Cn the @>outb 
fide of the Blland of Goa ,toher the riuer run^ 
neth againe into the §>ea, there commethe- 
uen out toith the coatf a land, called Salfet* 

te, tohich to alfo tmoer the fubteetton of the 
po?ttngales, and is inhabited, and planted 
both totth people and fruite, like the land of 
Bardes, and is UUetoile parted toith aUttle 
rpuer from the firme land. Bettocene this 
land of Salfette, % the Blland of Goa, lie alto 
tome fmall 31lands, all full of Indian pilme 
frees, and bp the mouth 0? (ffiieof the rpuer, 
Ipeth an Blland tohich to called Goa Velha, 

that is old Goa,from tohencc there commetlr 
nofpeciall thing, neifherto it muchinhabt> 
ted. SShofe lands of Bardes and Salfette,ar® 
bp the Rings of i3o?ttngale let out to farmer 
and the rents therof are imploped to the pap- 
mmt of the archbilhop, Clopfrers, piefts^ 
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5z £>f t|)e H ana anfcCtttie of 
Cicero?,« other the Kings £Dfficcrs,pearelp boufes, fo that ft is, at the lea® tmice as big 
ff ipenss, mbicb is graunteti them, bp fpeclall toitbout ttjc mallcs. as it is mttbtn.antiIpetb 
ptueledges anD patents from the King, open mitbout makes o? clofurcs, fauing one** 
%\\t 9land is berie tjiHie, and in fome places Ip tbat tbe Bland batb a toal on tbe (Salt fide, 
fo defect and rougb, tbat on fome fides men lnbieb beginnetb ouer again® tbe land of Sal* 
canbardlp trauell oueiiand (buttuitb great 
labour) to tbe f otonc of Goa, tbe Bland euen 
to tbe £>ea fide is full of mtllagcs,anOinba* 
bites bp tbe Canarijus, lnbieb are tbe natu* 
rail borne people oftbe land, anti doe altoge¬ 
ther Uue bp mo?king bpon tbe land, anti bp 
tbetr palme frees. 2Cbc tillages anti smell* 
ings of tbefe Cananjns, are mo® rounde a* 
bout tbe Bilans, and on tbe mater fides, o? bp 
fmall Lakes, mbereof there are fome fetoe, 
Initbintbe 33Iand, and tbe caufe Inbp tbep 
smell tbus, is foj tbat tbe palme trees mill 
not groin inanp other place but bpon loin 
ground,bp the maters, fpcetallp in fandie 
ground: fo that there are no palmettos to 

e found on the high land Initbin the countrie 
nlcffe it bee bpon fandie grounded on the 

^ea coa®, o? rpuers fides. £)n the Caff fide 
of tbe tomne of Goa bpmardcs, into the rp~ 
uer,about tb?& miles from the tomne of Bar- 

des, Ipetb a place mber tbepojttngals Chips 
doe 8nker, tbe rpuer batb fome crakes, and 
a fbip of 2 oo. Dunnes o? there abouts, map 
eafilp tiifebarge before tbe 2Comne, but the 
pojtfngales great Chips muff titfebarge them 
felues atBardes:mbfcb being done^bcp map 
if tbep mtllfreelp goe and lie before the tomn. 
2£be toinne is lnell builte tuitlj faireboufes 
and ffrates, after the pojttngall manner, 
but becaufe of tbe beatetbep arc fomelnbat 
iomer.lOjcp commonlp baue tbeir (hardens 
and D?cbards at the bache fide of tbeir bou= 
fes, full of all htiide of Indian fruites: as alfo 
tbeinbolc Bland tb?ougb, tbep bauemanp 
plcafant Cardens and farmcs,lnitb boufesto 
plap in, and trees of Indian fruites, mbetber 
tbep goe to fpojt tbcmfelues, and mberein 
tbelndianmomentahc great delight. 2Cbe 
tomne batb in it allfo?fes ofClopffersand 
Churches as Lisbone hath, onelp ft toant* 
etb #unnes, fo? tbe men cannot get tbe mo- 
tnen to trauell fo farre, mbere tbep fboulo be 
fi)ut bp, and fo?fahe V enus,mif b mborne(fo 
that tbep map entop and fulfill tbeir luftes) 
tbep bad rather Ioffe tbeir liues, mbereof tbep 
matte fmall arcount.SCbe Bland fs both min* 
ter and Summer all alike grane, and batb 
aimaies fome htntie offruite in feafon, mbicb 
Isa great pleafure, the tomneIpctbbppon 
fome bils and dales like Lisbone, ft batb in 
times pa® bane berie fmall,and mailed,mftb 
a d?te HDtfcb round about it, mberein there is 
no mater, but mben ft rapnetb, the malles 
are pet ff anding, but no crates remaining, 
and the tomne is nom built round about tnft& 
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fette, and fo runneth along bnftll poueome 
at Bardes, and is onelp to defend them from 
the firme land, mbere tbe pojttngalesbaue 
no commaundement. Sfbc mbole Bland batb 
no other defence, but onelp bpon tbe corner 
of tbe land of Bardes, at the mouth of the rp¬ 
uer, mbere there ftandetb an olee ruinous 
Caffle, mberein Ipetb tlno o? tb?a Bron pa¬ 
ces, and one man tbat in tbe night time to 
petb the match, tbe Bland on the ^eafidets 
berie high, full of ftonie Cltffes, but the land 
of Bardes batb on tbe £>ea fide a berie fatre 
mbite&anti, about balfe a mile long, and 
fornembat mo?e: tbe defence of the Blands 
eonfiffetb herein, that on the Caff fide there 
aretb?m o? fourc paffages o? Cates, that 
Cans bpon tbe mater fide, on tbebtfeemoff 
part of the Bland, right again® the firme 
land, Salfettc and Bardes, euerie gate o? 
paffage baft a Capfame and a clatke,mbtcb 
kape match, that no man map paffe Into the 
other fide,but bp tbetr licence. 0nd the Indi¬ 
ans, Decani jns, and other Spcojes andbea* 
tbens, tbat are refioent in Goa, and therein 
baue tbeir habitation, mben tbep goe info 
the firme land to fetch tbeir neceffarte p?cui* 
fions,commtng to tbefe places mbicb are cal* 
led Paffos, tbep muff euerpe man baue a 
marke, mbicb is pointed on tbeir naked 
acmes, and fo tbep paffe ouer to tbe other 
fide, and at tbeir rcturneagaine tbep muff 
(bem tbe fame marke, mberebp tbep man 
frrielp enter, fo? tbe<tobicb tbep pap tmo Ba* 
facukes, mbicb is as much as a Hollanders 
$>oft, and tbis Is tbe p?ofit tbat tbe Captain 
and Clarke of tbe fattiPaflos doe make. Bn 
tbe»nigbt tbep baue a Bop, tbat kapetb 
matcb, and batb a fmall Bell,mbicb bangetb 
ouer tbe gate, mbicb Boplpetb domne, and 
tietbtbe firing of the Bell at bis faff e and fo 
rtngefb it often times,to Ibem tbat bee mat* 
cbetb, mbicb is all the match tbep bold tbo* 
rougbout tbe mbole Bland. Sphere are fine of 
tbefe Pallos, one bpon tbe £>outb fide of tbe 
Bland, mbere men paffe to tbe firme lantie, 
and to the land of&dfette, and Is called Be- 

nellcrijn, commonlp named Paflo dc Saint 

Iago, becaufe tbe parity of ^aint Iacobs 

ffandetb tber: Ebe Tebe de Paflo Is on tbe 
Caff fide of tbe Bland, mbere men doe onelp 
paffe Into. Cbe firme land called O PafTo 

Secco, mbicb is tbe ti?te paffage, fo? in tbat 
place tbe rpuer Is at tbe narromeff and tyal* 
lome®.2Ebe third Paflo on tbe £>outb fide 
of the Bland, lopnetb almoff fo the Colune, 
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€)f tljebcljdtttottt of S0eWta& 5$ 
tailed O Pafso deDaugijn, o?Of Madre 

tie Deus,anti fo farre goetb tfje mail, begins 
umgat Pafso de Benederi jn, o? §S>. Iago, 

anD from thence the tobole $latio is initbout 
anp toail c? clofurc: from this Pafso,right o* 
ner again® it, tbep pafle ouerfo anBIlanD, 
iobicb is barD bp tbe firme Iano, bobere is al- 
fo a Pafso calleD O Pafso de Norwa.- fbc 
fift o? la® Pafso Ipetb in tbe miODle foap of 
tbe fitter DotonteDs fotoarDs Bardes, 

iobicb is tbe ftrongett of them all, anD be® 
icoheD bnto, but no ctberte rnaDe then all 
tbe rett,| is calleD O Pafso de Pangijn,fro 
tbence tbep pafle to Bardes, anD alfo all tbe 
boatesanD fljips tbatpalfeinanDoutoffbe 
riueteuft (tap there g be fearcbeD, anD tbis 
is all tbeir toatcb anD ftrentgbmtbe 3lanD. 

touching tbe po?tingales iufftce anD 
ojDinances, as toell in foo?lDlp as fpirituall 
canfes,tbep are al one as tbep are in Porting 
gale, Cijep DUjcII in tbe tofone among all 
fo?tS Of nations, as Indians, Heathens, 
Moores, Iewes, Armenians, Gufarates, 

Benianes,Bramenes, anD ofall BltlDtatl 
fions anD people,tobicb Doe all Dtoel! anD tra* 
fiefce therein, cueriemanbolDing bisotone 
religion, toitboutconflrapninganpman to 
Doe again® bis confcience, onelp touching 
tbeir ceremonies of burning tbe Dea9,anD the 
liuing,of marrping $ other fuperfttfious $ De* 
uelifbinaentions 3tbep are fo?biDDen bp the 
#rcbbi®jdp to bfe them openlp, o? in tbe 31 h 
anD, but tbep map fifelie bfe them bpon tbe 
firme lanD,anD fecretlp in tbeir boufes, there* 
bp to fbunne anD auoiD all occalicns of DiCUfte 
that might be giuen to ©b?ittians,fobicb are 
but netolie baptifeo;but touching the tuojlDlp 
policte o? goD gouernemenf of the countrie, 
anD executing of iufiice, as alfo fo? tbe ruling 
of tbe totes men in the ctfie: it is common 
to them all, anD tbep arc bnder tbe ]2o?tm* 
gales latn,anD be that is once cb?iffeneD,anD 
is after found to bfe anp heatbentfij fuperffi* 
tions,is fubiect to the Snquifitton,fubat fo e* 
Her be be, o? fo? anp point of Religion tubat 
foeuer. 

2£bc SllanD bath nothing of tf felf to nou* 
rity it tmtball,buf onelp fome cattl^ljcnnes, 
goates, Doucs,fc. but berp fefoe, becaufe of 
tbe barrcnnclfc anD cuilfituationof the place, 
tubicb is amo®billie,barren,anDMDcoum 
trie, anD full of boa® grounD: all tbeir nccef- 
faries,asbea®es, bennes, bogges, egges, 
mtifee,|C. come from Salfette anD Bardes, 

but mo® part ont of tbe firme lanD, Come, 
3&ice, anD otber grapnctalfo ©pie, anD all o* 
tbernecefisriescomc from otber countries, 
anD are brought in bp tbe ftiueras fro Cam* 

baia on tbe #o?tb fide, anD from tbe coa® of 
Malabar anD otber places, as in the Defcrtp* 
Thei.Bookc* 

tion of tbe coa® foebauc in part declared: of 
topne calleD topne of palme tries, tbep baue 
inougb, anD fo mucb tbat tbep bane to fpare 
fo? otber places. Cbep baue but little freflj 
toater,but onlp one Mell calleD Banganiin, 

bnbicb ttaDetb about a quarter of a mile boitb 
outtbcCtttie, tobereboitb the Vobolctote 
is ferucD,tobicb tbe flaues fetcb inpots $ fel if 
in tbe tote, anD is berie gsoD to Djinfie: fo? 
boater to D?effe meat, boaflj, anD Doe otber 
tbfnges bjifball,tbep commonlp bane Mels 
toitbin tbeir boufes: tbe lanD of it felf is berie 
®onie anD D?ie, bauing a fetnoe of reD earth, 
fo tbat fome Italian 3lcbpmi®cs baue p?o* 
mifeD to get Copper $ Cold out of the fame,' 
toljicb neither p king no? tUltcc-rop toonID e* 
uer cofet bnto, fearing lea® tbe repo?t of fuel? 
treafuretooulDbe occafion of greater treble 
bnto them bp tbeir enemies that arc rounD a* 
bout them, fb?ougb the Defire tbat tbep baue 
of riches, anD therefore tbep baue DeferreD to 
feebe fo? tt:bp the mappe hereafter folloboing 
poumapfee tbe fituationof the 3ilanD an© 
Cobone of Goa,boith all the ®rates,Cbur> 
cbes anD places liuelp DefcribeD. 

The 29. Chapter, 

Of the cuftomes of the Portingalesy and 

fuch as arebflued from them,called Me» 

Bicos^x half countrimen,as wel of Goa, 

as of all the Oriental countries. 

Portingales fil India5are 
||fe«^^|manp of them tnarrpcD boitb 
llw^ naturatl bo?neteomen of 

the countrie, anD the cbilD?en 
of them arc calleD 

Meiticos, that is, half countrimen. Cbefe 
Medicos arecommonlieof pelotoi®} colour, 
notboitbttanDing there are manie buomcn a- 
mong them, that are faire anD boell fo?meD. 
‘Che cbilD?en of the Portingales, both hopes 
anD gprls, tobicb are borne in India,are caU 
leoCaftifos, anD are in all things like bnto 
the Portingales* onelp fomebJbatDiffering 
in colour, fo?tbep D?ato toteDsapealoto 
cclountbe cbilojcn of tbofe Cadifos are pea* 
lobo, anD altogether like the Medicos, an© 
the cbilD?en of Medicos are of colour anD 
fafbionlike tbenaturall bomeCowntdmen 
0? Decaniins oftbe countrie,>fo that the po- 
fteritie of tbe Portingales, both men anD 
toome being in the tbirD Degr®, Doe feme to 
be naturall Indians,both in colour % fa(bion« 
‘Cbeir liuings anD Daplte traffiques are to 
B:engala,Pcgu,Malacca,Cambaia,China, 

anD.eueric boap,botb #o?tb anD £>outb: alfo 
In Goa there is bolDena Daplie aftemblie 0? 

#• 3* 
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mating tcgctbcr,astoel ofttje Citizens and 
Inhabitants, as of all nations tb?ougbout 
India,and of the countries boating on tbe 
fame, tohich is ItUc tbc mating Upo tbe burfe 
in Endtoarpe, pet differetb much from that, 
fo?tbat betber in Goa tberc come as toell 
Gentlemen, as marcbants ana others, and 
tbereare all Uiitoes of Indian commodities , 
to fell, fo that in a manner it is UUe a Jfaire. 
JCbis mating is onelp before $ame, euerie 
dap in the peace, ejccept§>onoapesano bolie 
dapes: it beginnetb in p morning at 7. of tbe 
riocke,and continnetb till 9 .of tbe cloche, but 
not in tbe beate of tbe Dap, no? after $mne, 
in tbe principal Crate of tbeCitie, nameD tbe 
Eraigbt Crate, andis calleD tbe Leylon, 

tohich is as mucb to fap,as an outroop: there 
are certain crpers appointed bp tbe Citie fo? 
$ purpofe,fobicb baue of al things to be crpeD 
and fold: tbefe goe all the time of tbe Leylon 

0? outroop, all bebangd about Uritb all fo?fs 
of gold cbaines, all hindcs of coClp Blelwels, 
pearles,rings,and pzeciousConcs; Ithctoife 
tbep bane runningabout tbem,manp fojts of 
captiues and flaues, both men and toomen, 
poung and old, tohich are daplte fould there, 
as bcaCs are fold tuitb bs ,tobere euerie one 
map cbufe tohich lihetb him bcC, euerie one 
at a certaine piice. ^bere are alfo Arabian 
bojfcs, all hinde of fpices and d?ped djuggcs, 
float gummes,and fucb lihe things, fine and 
coClp couerlefs, and manp curious things, 
OUt of Cambaia,Sinde,Begala,China,&c. 

and if is toontierfull to fa in tobat fo?t manp 
of them get their liuinges, tohich euerp dap 
come tbetbcr to bup toares, and at an other 
time fel them again. Sndtoben anp man di* 
etb, allbisgcDds are brought tbetbcr: 1 fold 
to the laC pennietoo?tb,in tbe fame outroop, 
tobo foeuer tbep be, pea although tbep toere 
tbe aiceropes gods: and this is done to doe 
rigbt and iufiice Unto 2D?pbanes $ tofddotos, 
ano.tbat it map be fold toith the firC, tobere 
euerie man map fa it, fotbat euerie peare 
there is great quantise oftoare fold Uritbin 
that Citie,fo? that there die manp men Uritb* 
in the &otone, bp meanes of their difojdered 
lining, together Uritb the hotenes of the con* 
trptfhelihe afiemblie is holden in all places 
of India, inhere the Portingales tnbabtte. 
Sphere are fome married Portingales, that 
get their linings bp their flaues, both men 
and toomen,U)herQf feme baue 12,fome 20, 
andfome 30, fo? it coCefh them but little 
to hape them. 2Cbefe flaues Fo? monep 
doe labour fo? fuch as haue nadeof tbeir 
helpe, fome fetch frelh loafer, and fell it fo? 
monep about the Crates: the toomen flaues 
mahealIfo?fs of confectures and conferues 
of Indian frutfes, much fpne nadle too?he. 
The r.Bookc. 

both cut and thought too?fees, artd the their 
maiCerfend the faireCand the poungeCof 
them toell d?eC Up toith their toares about 
the Crates to fell the fame, that bp the neat* 
ncs 1 betutie of the faio toomen flaues, men 
might be rnoued to bup, tohich bappeneth 
mo?e fo? the affection tbep haue f 0 the flaues 
$ f 0 fulfill their pleafure toith them, then fo? 
anp defire f 0 the conferues 0? nadle too?kes: 
fo? thefe flaues doe ncuer refufe them, but 
make tbeir daplie Ituing therebp, and toith 
the games that tbep bp that meanes b?ing 
home, their maiffers map toell hape and 
maintaiuethem, Chere are others that Ufe 
erchangingof monepes, and fo bup monep 
toben it comefb, as f pme ferueth to fell it a- 
gaine, fo? tbep bup the Etals of eight, toben 
the Ibippes come Corn Portugal e, tohereof 
fome bup at tbe leaff 1 o 0? 12 hund?eth, artd 
hape them till the sponetb of 0p?fl,tobich is 
the time toben the Apppes faplc to China,fo? 
then are the Htals of eight fought fo? to carrp 
thetber, and are commonlp too?th 2 j 0? 30 
in the hund?eth p?ofife, and then tbepreceme 
fo? them a certain monep, tohich at the fame 
time is b?OUghf Co Ormus, called Larrims, 

that come out of Perfia, tohich tbep bup fo? 
8 0? 1 o in the bund?etb p?ofite, $ h&pe them 
til the Portingales on the moncth Of Septe- 

ber come thether,and fo deliuer them agame 
fo? 20 0? 2 f in the hund?eth p?ofite, tn ep* 
change fo? &ials of eighths J faidbefo?e,fo? 
tbep muff haue thefe Larrims toith them to 
Cochin,to bup pepper and other toares, fo? 
that it is the beC and moff profitable monep. 
Sphere are pet other fo?ts of monep called 
Pagodes,Venetianers,$ Santhonesdnbtclj 

are gold,al tohich tbep doe lihetotfe bup 1 fel, 
fo f there are manie that doe nothing els, $ 
become rich, fpeciallte he that hatha good 
Cocfee. SCbis exchange cometh moC comon* 
lie from the £>piritualfte, toho do fecretlp Ufe 
it,bp other mens meanes,toithout anp let 0? 
hinderance. &ome there are that line Upon 
their rents tohich tbep haue bp their palme 
traSjtohcreonthe Indian nut called Coras 

doth groto, tohereof tbep map Uerp toell line 
and bauc*toell to mainfaine themfelnes, fo? 
that it is the principal! commoditie of that 
3!land * 

SChere are fome that let out their 
tras, and haue euerp dap fo? each tra half a 
Pardawe 0? mo?e, tohich is as much as a 
Carolus <0uilderne, andfome haue 3000? 
400 tras and mo?e Upon one gronnd,tohich 
thcpletout Unto the Canarims, as toe let 
out our paCures, medotocs $ co?n grounds. 
SCbe'Portingales and Mefticos in India 

neuer too?Ue, if tbep doe,tt is but Uerp little, 
and 
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and that not often, but the mod part of them 
hue in furl) fort, as 3 haue fljetoed pou, al¬ 
though there are feme handle crafts men, as 
|?at-maUers,&hoe-maliers,£>aplemahcrs, 
and Capers: but molt of them baue their 
ffaues to toorfce in their (hops, andthe maif» 
ters tohcn thep toalhe bp and dotone the 
dreetes,goe as p:o«dlfe as the bed: for there 
one is no better then an other, as thep thinh, 
the rich and the pare man all ono,toithout a* 
Sip difference in their conucrfatfons,curtcftes 
aitD companies, ail other handle crafts men 
and toorbmen,are moft Indians,heathens, 
and Chridians of the landmo man is permit* 
ted to the liberties of being a free Citizen of 
the totone, but fuch as are marrped and red* 
dent therein. 

Chereare amongthem but ttoo manner 
of people, that is, married men and foldiers, 
for that all poung men bnmarried are named 
foldiers, tohich is the bell name that a man 
tan haue, not that the foldiers are anp toaies 
bound 03 bnder the commandcment and regi* 
ment of anp Captain, tohich throughout in* 
dia, is not bled but tohenthe porfingalles 
tome into India out oPPortingall, and are 
artued there, euerp man goeth tohere hee 
fhinhethbed, although in Portingall euerp 
mans name that goeth in the CEpppc is torit- 
fen and regidred, tohich is done in this forte: 
tuerp man is toritten bp, both his name and 
firname, toith a note tohat pap thep recepue 
of theming, tohereoffomebearethetptle of 
Fidalgo da Caza del Rey noflas Senor, 
that is, a Centlcman of the binges houfe, 
tohich is the cbtcfcft title: there are others 
named Mozos Fidalgos, tohich is alfo an 
honorable fitle,and thep arecommonlp €>en* 
tlemens fonnes, or bp the lunges fauour ad* 
naunced therebnt o: SCbere are pet others 
that are named Caualhiero Fidalgo, tohich 
is not fo much as the other ttoo, petit is an 
honorable title, and is the title of a hnight, 
toho for fome baliant act bp bim done is made 
fenigbt,tobich thep do for a fmall matter: for 
that if he do anp act to be accounted of, or bee 
in a manner at fuch an action doing,prefent* 
Ip he is of a Captaine or a Centleman made 
a hnight, tohereof thep much boad them- 
felues: and it is notoe grotone fo common a* 
mong them, that beep Cato bopes and o- 
thers as meane as thep, are made tmigbtes: 
there are others alfo that are named Mofos 
da Camara, doNumeio, e doSerui^o, 
tohich ts feruantes to the Jiiing, fome of his 
chamber, fome of his accounts, and fome for 
his feruice, this is the fird title or degree of 
credite, toherebp through their gad feruice 
thep attaine bnto better, and are more glo?i* 
ous of their titles, then of all the riches in the 
The iaBooIce. 

toorld. SChere are alfo that are named Efcu- 
deros Fidalgos, that is Cfquires* tohich is 
lifeetoife a degree ofcredit:4Dthers are named 
Homines honorados,tohich is me of honor, 
and the pored among them (tohich are not 
named bp anpfitle)are fetdotone for foldiers, 
tohich are the common and rafcall fort: thefe 
are euerp man paide their toages according 
f o their titles, and map each man in his qua* 
litte (bp long feruice, or fome god action, but 
mod bp fauour) rife to higher degree; for that 
accordingtotheir tpfles their feruice is re- 
toarded. ICheporfingallestohich fails fo? 
India,bct'ngthus regidred $ toritten Dotone, 
the faid ftegidcr at their arriuall there,is de* 
liueredfobe feept bp one of the hinges £Dffi* 
cerstherebnto appointed, tohich euerp three 
peares is Ithetotfc changed, as other offices 
are, and is called the chiefs CIcarHe of the 
Mati icoia Cenerall, and hath thr® or foure 
bnder Clearhs at his commandcment, $oto 
in India tol)cn fummer time commeth, and 
that it is ncedefullo? neceffarpto fend out art 
armic for fome erpedition to be done,or for to 
hfrpe the coad,to conuop and fafe*conduct the 
trauelling sparcfjants that daplp faple f o and 
from India, therebp to defend them and to let 
the Malabares their enemies from iffuing 
forth to hurt them (as nottoithdanomg thep 
pearlp doe:) then againd §>eptember(tohtcS 
is the beginning of their Sommer) the drum 
is dridsen bp,and it is proclaimed,thaf toho- 
foeuer toill feme the lung in htsflade bp Tea, 
let him come to the Matiicoia Cenerall to 
recepue his moncp, and then bp the tHirerop 
there is ordained a chiefe Captaine,and other 
bnoer Captains for euerp jrude and fallen: 
and in euerp gallep there is about a hundreth 
men, and in euerp ifude thirtiemen, little 
more or leffe.Chcfc are all paide bp the Ma. 
tricola, according to their fptles euerp man 
as thep are regidred, tohen thep come out of 
Portingal: and this pap is made euerp quar* 
ter, each quarter containing throemonthes, 
that is,the common foldier feuen pardatoen, 
called Xcraffins(euerp paroatoe three te- 
doncs Portingall monep) and a man of ho* 
nor nine pardatoen.Xbe Mofo da Camara 
orferuant of the chamber eleuenpardatoen, 
ffo bp degrees: tohich done the Captaincs 
bidde their foldiers to a banhet, and of their 
oton purfes giue them fomething befioe their 
pap, for that euerp Captaine faeketh to haue 
the bed foldiers, and bup much bictnailes and 
other thmges at their otone charges, thereby 
to haue their foldiers gtodtoilles, andtobfe 
them toel. SChep fit altogether at one fable in 
the jfudesorCallies, tohere the Captaine 
bfeth thefoldiers toith great fauour and curte* 
(teg fo? othertoife theptooulde not much e* 
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tone him, nor pet obap him* Stbe fleet be? 
ang out, it fapletb bacfieloarde and forloatas 
along the coaff, and fomctimes Into fome \w 
uenstilltbefPontbofHprill, anti about tbc 
Saff of tbat gpontb tbep enter agatne into tbc 
riucr of Goa, Mere tbeplointer, and tben 
tbc folbiers are free, anb euerp man goetb bis 
ioap,Mbout anp further pap of the lung. 
%\)tn the micerop mafeetb a certificate for 
tbc Generali of tbc fleetc, Mereinbe teffifi- 
etb that fuel) a Captaine bp bis commaunbe* 
ment batb bane fo manp spontbes in tbe 
Slings fernice at fca,$ bauing bone anp matter 
of importances is tbereinfet doM at large, 
anb boto that bee out of bis otone purfe batb 
fpent anb lafb out much monep for tbe feruice 
of bis spaieffic, anb accorbing to this certifi? 
cate tbe Captaine Cenerall mahetb certifi? 
cates forcucrpone of btsbnbcr Captaincs 
anb folbiers, in tbe fame fort. SDbere are like? 
Me fome Gentlemen tbat in Winter time 
i*Spe open boulbolb for all folbiers tbat Ml 
come tbetber to mcate, Mercof alfo tbep 
banc certificates, anb for all things tbat tbep 
Boc, Mitb certificates tbep fcaepe till tbep be 
fome ten, tMlue, ortMntie, anb Mb tbe 
t&iceropes licence go tbereMb to Ponin- 

gall, afinng fome recompence for fbetr ferui? 
ces, accorbing to tbeir certificates: Mball 
tbep muff bring a certificate from tbe Math- 
cola Ccncral of tbat fbeir rcftbcnce in India, 

anb tbat tbere batb not anp beuife or fubtiltp 
b&m bfeb about fetttng boMe tbeir titles. 
%i)t UUe muff tbep baue from all otber offt? 
ccrs,receiuers anb accountants both for mu¬ 
nition anb armour Merelmtb tbep ferueb in 
luarre, for biduatls alfo anbfucb Ufce,Mere? 
of manp times tbe captaines anb folbiers boe 
make but babbe accounts,anb manp of them 
areaforebanbe Mb tbe king, Micbis pro? 
fentfp regtffreb bnber tbe title of bim tbat 
batlicommtttebtbe fault: from tbefejMt? 
ccrsalfo tbep muff baue certificates, tbat 
tbere is no fuel) thing comrnitteb bp them: 
Mbtbefe certificates tbep faple to Portin* 

gall. Mere tbere is an office of remembran? 
ces, to afke tbetr retoardes bp, as tbeir qua? 
iittes anb feruices are or fbalbe refoarded:buf 
iftbcpbaueanpfrienbintbecourt fo fpeake 
for tbcm,f bp greafing tbeir banbs to procure 
Bifpatcb: tben coc tbep obtaine tbofe offices 
for tbra peaces as Captapnes, factors, 
ClearKes, 3ubges, $c. anb all other offices 
anb places in India, but tbep muff ferue the 
place tbemfelues in perfon. §>ome of them 
bp fauour get licences to paffe them alnap,to 
fell them, or to giue them Mb tbeir Daugh¬ 
ters in manage, anb then the patent for fuel) 
offices are regtffred in tbe Kings Cbanccrp, 
anb fent into India Mere tb?p muff be com 
Th£ l.Bc^ke 

firmeb bp the Htcerop. S^befe offices are al? 
Mies giuen in reuerfion after bim that batb 
it promifeb before them, anb then the Megt? 
ffertsfearcbeb, tofee bolu manp are before 
him tbat afketb the fate places, $ Men tbeir 
time is out, or that tbep cbaunce to Die before 
tbep come to it, or be abfent (as manp times 
it bappenetb)tben be Mich is nejt in reuerfl? 
on batb the place, anb is reabp to recepne if. 
0nb this in briefe fs tbe manner of tbeir go? 
uernementanbpolicie for martiall affaires: 
tbeir other gouernment for iuff ice anb equitie 
is as tbep bfe it in Portingall, I5p the table 
hereafter foiloMtg pou map fee tbe deferip? 
tion of the ffratt ff ceete in Goa,Mb tbe bap? 
Ip mating therein, Mich tbep call Ley Ion, 
liuelp portrapeb. 

The 3 o. Chapter. 

Of the Portingalles and Mefticos , their 
houfesj curtefics, manages, andot;her 
cuftomes and manners in \ndia> 

^e porfingals, spefficos, 
anb Cbrtffians keepe Mr? 
ftjtpfuU anb bountifull bou? 
fes, bauing commonlp (as 
it is fatb before) flue, fire, 
fen, ttoentie, fome more, 
fome leffe flaues, both men 

anb Mmen,in tbeir boufes euerp man accor* 
Ding f o bis eff ate anb qualities means mart* 
eb men. SDbep are berp cleanlp anb float in 
all things belonging f o tbeir boufes, fpectallp 
in fbetr linnen,for that euerp bap tbep change 
ibirtes anb fmockes both men anbloomen, 
anb tbeir flaues anb feruants likelotfe Mb o? 
tber fbinges that tbep Mare,Mich tbep boe 
becaufe of the great beat in that land. %bz 
J^ortingals are commonlp ferueb loitb groat 
grauitie,foitb0ut anp Difference betMene tbe 
(Gentleman $ tbe common Citijen,tolones? 
manorfolbter, anb in tbeir going, curtefies, 
anbconuerfation?, common mail tbinges: 
loben tbep go in the ffrates tbep ff eppe berp 
foftlp anb flololpforMros,Mtb a great pride 
anb bameglorious maieff te, loitb a flaue that 
carrietb a great bat or baile ouer tbeir beads, 
to Ueepe tbe funne anb ratne from them. 0lfo 
Men it rainetb tbep commonlp baue a bop 
tbatbcaretba cloUe of Scarlet or of fome o? 
tber cloth after them, to caff ouer them: anb 
if it bee before name, bee carrietb a cufbin for 
bis matffer to hneele on Men bee bearetb 
spaffe, anb tbeir Kapler is tnoff commonlp 
carried after them bp a bop, tbat it map not 
trouble them as tfjep nor binder tbeir 

grawities 
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Sfauto. Mbentbepmafte inWeffrafesa 
gcoD fpace befo?e tbep come togeWer,Wep be» 
ginne With a great Befolasmanos, tottajpe 
With their boDies, anD to W?uft fo?W their frot 
to falutc each otber,WiW their batfes in their 

, banDs, almoff touching the grouts: Iihetoife 
When Wepcome into the Church Where then 
haue their fifties rcaDp, Which their flaues 
haue p?cparcDfo?Wcm: ail that are bp him 
that commeth in DoftanDe tp, anD Withthe 
fame manner of boWing of their boDtes Doe 
him great reucrence, anD if it chaunccth that 
anp Doeth him reucrence (as the manner is ) 
f that he to Whom it is Done Doth not greatlp 
efiteme thereof, fo that he Doeth him not the 
like curtefic, thep Do altogether fo? that caufe 
gc after him, anD cut his hatte mpeeces, Tap¬ 
ing that hehaDDifgraccD thepartie. Wherein 
ftfe not fo? them to affce Wherfo?e thep Wolo 
fo Do, fo? it WoulD bee the greateft lhame aHD 
rep?ochin the Wo?lDbnto them if thep thoulo 
not reuenge fo great an inturp: f When thep 
feehetobee reucngeD of anp man that hath 
IheWen them Difcurfefie, o?fo? anp other 
caufe Whatfoeucr it bee, thep aflemble ten o? 
tWelue of their fricnDs, acquaintance o?com- 
panions,anD tafee him Wherefoeuer thep finD 
him, anD beat him fo long together, that thep 
leaue him fo? DcaD, o? berp neare DeaD, o? els 
caufe him to be flabbeD bp their flaues, Which 
thep holD f$? a great hono? anD point ofbone# 
Ific fo to reuenge Wemfelues, Whereof thep 
Bare boaft anD b?agge openlp in Weftreetes, 
tat if thep Dcfiie not to kit binttbep bafte him 
Well about the ribsanD all his bobp oucr With 
a thiche reebe, as big as a mans legge,Which 
fo calleD Bambus, wherebp fo? epghtDapes 
after anD mo?e he hath inough to Do to hdepe 
his bcD, anD fometime in that manner thep 
leaue him foi DcaDc* 2Dhis is their common 
cuttome, anD is neuer toheD Onto o? once co?# 
tectcD* 9ilfo thep bfc long bagges full of fans, 
WhereWith thep Will giue fuchbloWes each 
hpon other, that therewith rthep Will b?cahe 
each others limmes, anD fo? euer after malic 
them lame. OTjenanp mangoeth to hifite 
an other in his houfe, although he Which is bi# 
Utebbe one of the p?incipal Gentlemen of the 
Citie, anD the bifito? but a Ample folDtcr, o? 
fome other man, it is the manner that bee 
Which is btfitco commeth bnfo theD®?e of his 
houfe, Withhishatteinhfs hanD, anD With 
great curtefic to reccpucbim that commeth 
toWfitehim, anD foleaoetb him bp into his 
hall o? chamber. Wherein he Will fpeafie With 
him. Where bee offereth him a chaire fo fitte 
Do Wne, anD then hee hmtfelfe fitteth bp him, 
then hee affiethhim What hee WoulDe haue. 
Which hautng bnDerftcoDe hee b?ingcth him 
DoWne againe to the Do?e in the like fo?f, anb 
The i .Bookc* 

fo With a Bbfolas manos blODCfb him lXtW 
Wel,anDifhefhoulDnotDocfo, o? When bee 
giuetb him a fttol, ffjolD giue him one bnlineD, 
o? one $ is Ioffe o? loWer then that hee tafcefb 
fo?himfelfe,hethatbifiteth bunWculDe take 
it tneuil parte, cffeemtng it a great fco?ne,$ 
foefte to he reuengcD on him fo? the fame. 

Mhen thep haue anp WcDDingesanD ate 
marricD, Whofocuer thep be if thep haite anp 
Wealth, all the fncnDes anD neighbours corns 
together, euerp man on ho?febaclie, anD hee 
that hath not a bo?fc Wil bo?roW one,anD arc 
euerp man berp coftlp apparelleD, at the lealf 
fome 50.0? 100. ho?fes little mo?e 0? leffe,as 
We perfon is of qualtfie, anD fo thep riDe alto* 
gether in gcoD o?Der bnto the Church With 
theirferuantes, anD euerp man his hatte fo? 
We §mmie, the parentes anD fricnDcs in the 
btnDer part,anD in p Iaff row the b?iDegrcome 
betWamettooof them. Whom thep call gof= 
fops ; after them folloWeth the b?pDe bcfW&ii 
two Commeres, each fit theft Pallamkin , 
Which is moft coftlp maoe,anD after them fol# 
loWe the flaues both men anD Women going 
in troupes, as if thep ramie to hunt, anDfi? 
commingtothe Church, anD being married 
acco?Dtngf0 theo?ber bfcDinthe Church of 
Rome; thep ate in the fame o?Der b?ought 
home again, anD paffing th?ough the ftrats,, 
the neighbours leaning bppon 3nDian Car* 
petslcofeeoutofthe WinDoWes, anD th?oWe 
Hofc Water bpon the B?pDe $ 10?iDegra>me, 
anD other ftooetfmclltng waters. With Itofcs 
anD &ugar Comfcts,o? co?nc. 3]n the mean 
time their flaues plap bppon ^halmcs anD 
STrumpetsmoft pleafant anD meloDious fo 
heare, anD corramng to the houfe Wbcte the 
315?(De anD the B?iDegr®me D Wcl,With great 
reucrence anD curtefie boWing DoWne their 
boDies, thep taftc their leaues of all the com- 
panp. Which are all on ho?febacfte about the 
Do?c. 0nD fo fhe ^?iDe,the 3ft?iDeg?ftmc anD 
the Commeres go bp 1 fit With great graui# 
tie in a Wtnosto, anD then beginne the bo?fe# 
men that IcD them fo Church, fit hono? of the 
marrieD couple, one after the other torunne 
a courfe,Wegoffops beginning firft, anD the 
reft following twice 0? fh?tce one after the q« 
ther, Wifh contiuuall plaping on ^balmes. 
Which are berp common in India,fo? Wat be 
Which is of anp Wealth hath them of his own 
Within his houfe, SThis being cnDeD, thep all 
paffe befo?e We WinDoW Where the H5?iDe’an® 
H5?iDegrQjme fit, With a great reucrence,ano 
fo paffe on all failing the <25offoppcs, fo? then 
go bp to the 315?iDe anD 05?iDegr(ome3 anD bite 
Cod giue them iop. Wen Is there fome Com# 
fets anD Marchpane brought fo?th, to D?mhe 
a cuppe of Wafer WtthaU, anD after fome cur# 
teous falufations anD congratulations to the 



5$ %De po*tfttgate*at® Medicos 
iieti) married couple, thep false tljeir leases $ 
depart: fo there rcmatnetb toitb the i5?tb c f 
2i5?lDegrom but tfyiez oi four of their near elf 
frtendes anofetnfcmen, fo?tobome there Is a 
Dinner p?epareb, totth little meate, pet tjerp 
tofflp,tohlch thep paffe ouer tierp lightlp,anb 
not manp too?dcs, tohich bone ttjep pjefentlp 
fe?lng the 315?l&e to beb,tolthout anp other ce - 
remonleso? charges, tohcretolth the mart* 
age ts bone anb enbeb. Oftentimes it ebaun* 
cetb that tbep go to beb at § leaff ttoo boures 
feefo?e £>unne letting, notbaumg the pa* 
ftencc to ffap fo long as toe bo In tbefe coutv 
tries. fiMbena cbUdeistobe eb?iffened. It is 
llhetolfe in the famefo?te leb to Church tolth 
fjo?fcs, $ laff of all commeth the father alone, 
after tohomfollotoethttoo men on forte, the 
one tolth a great Bluer c? guilt beffell full of 
b?eaDbafced like cracUltnges, tohlch In Por* 
tingall are calleb Rofquilhos,anb In the mid* 
ole a great canble, toell made anb gil* 
bed, tb?ufttb?ougb tolth fome peeces of mo* 
ttep of golce anb Bluer, fo? m offering to the 
p?leff that baptlfeth the chllbe, anb all ouer 
ffrotoed anb couereb toitb Holes: the other 
carrpcth a great Bluer o? gilt faltfeller In one 
of his hanbes, anbalampeofthe fameffuffe 
in hto other hanbe, each tolth rich anb toff Ip 
‘Cotoels on their DEjolbers: after that folloto* 
eth ttoo Pallamkins, on the onefibc § Com* 

mere, on the other Bbe the ^tbtotfe tolth the 
child, couereb tolth a coff Ip mantle, mabe fo? 
the purpofe, anb fo the ceremonies of baptlf* 
me being enbeb In the Church, It Is agame In 
the like fort brought home, anb bcclng there, 
tbep haue the Uhe manner of muflche anb 
ffjalmes,running anb leaping tolth their bo?* 
fes before the tolnboto tohere the Commerc 

Btteth > tolth the fame ceremonies as at the 
toebDtng.Cbis is the manner anb enftome of 
thofe that arc marrieb anb feeepe boufe. 

313nt concerning the fonlbtcr that Is tnma* 
rlcb,thns It is. SCbep goe in the fummer time 
Into the Armado Iplng on the toatcr,anb be* 
tog tolthm the totones anb on the lanb, thep 
archerp ffatelp apparrelleb, anb goe berie 
grauelp along the ff reefs tolth their flaues o? 
men hlreb fo? the purpofe, that beare ahatte 
ouer them fo? the funne anb ralne: fo? there 
are manp 3nbtas that are ballp hired fo? the 
purpofe, anb haue 12. Bafarucos the Dap, 
tohlch Is as much as ttoo If luers 0? a ffoter,$ 
thep feme fuch as haue no flaues, anb that 
tolllnot lieepe anp to that enb. Che foulbl* 
m btoellat leaff ten o?ttoelue Inahoufc, 
tohere thep haue among them a Bane 0? hi* 
red Indian 0? ttoo tohlch ferueth them, anb 
toafheth their Ihirts, anb hauefoure o?fiue 
ft coles tolth a table,5anb cnerp man a HBcbbe. 
Stheirmeate Is Hlce fodben m loafer, toith 
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fome fait fifij, 0? feme other thing of fmaft 
balue (tolthoutb?eade) anbeleare fountalne 
toaterfo? their bjlnUe, toheretotth thep are 
toell pleafeb. &hep haue amongff them all 
one 0? ttoo grab lutes of apparell, all offilhe 
as the manner is there, anb tohen one goetb 
ab?oab, the other ffap at home, fo?mthe 
houfe thep haue no naebe of clothes, (but fit 
tohofoeuer thep bee) In their fljirts $ a pairs 
of Itonenb?eeches, anb foas it toerenafce&bp 
reafon of the great hcate, fo? if fome of them 
haue occafion to goe out ttoentp times in one 
bap, thep muff fo often lenb him their appa¬ 
rel, anb hcc muff Uhetolfe put offhls clothes, 
as often as he commeth home agame,*a>ome 
foulblershauea Gentleman 0? Captameto 
their frlcnbes tohlch lenbeth them momet® 
apparell themfetoes tolthali, to the enb tohen 
fummer time commethrthep map be reabpt® 
goe tolth them in leet to fea,as alfo to4jaae 
their ff lenbthtp, bp night anb at other times 
to beare them companp, o? tohelpethemt® 
bee reuengeb of anp Inlurp bp them recelucb3 
as 31 falb befo?e; fo? that he tohlch in India 

hath moff fouiblers to his frlenbs, Ism off m 
garbed and fearcD. ^0 that tobeefl)0?t, iff 
this manner thep Doc malntalne tbemfetaesa 
In common, toherebp thep are able to com® 
in p?efence of tbebeff of tbecountrie. Spanie 
anb moff of them hane their chiefe matnfc* 
nance from the po?tlngales anb Spefflcosf 
toiues^s alfo the Indian Chrtfflans tolueSj 
tohlch boe altoales beff oto Uberall retoarbes 
anbglftes hppon them to fatllfie andftdfilE 
their hnchaff e anb filthle befires, tohlch thep 
Unotoherp toell h oto to accomplllh, andfc* 
cretlpb?ingto paffe. SUbere are fome lifter 
tolfetbat get their linings bp their frlenbs, 
trauelltng fo? them from place to place toith 
fome toarcs anb marcbandlfes, anb thep are 
calleb Chattiins. Cbefe boe glue ouer anb 
leaue the office of a fonldler In the tfleete, anb 
the binges ferutce: fo? as It Is fald,tbere Is no 
man compclleb thereunto , although their 
names be regtffreb in the office, pet boe thep 
ftflllttepe the name of foulblcr, as long: as 
thep traualle ah?oab anb are not marrieb. 
SDhe fonlbiers In thefe bapes glue thcmfelues 
mo?etobe Chattiins, anb to beale In £par* 
chanbife3then to ferue the tiling In his 8rma* 
bo, becaufethe Captalnesanb Ccntlcmcn 
begin to be flacfcc In Doing gob Onto tbcm,as 
In times paff thep bfeb to boe. Slfo thep glue 
themfelues to reft anb pleafure: toherefo?e if 
thep Can beulfe anpmeanes fo?lt, thephab 
rather tranalle $ beale in trade of barchan* 
blfe,anb to marie anb be quiet, in refpect that 
the common fouiblers in thefe bapes are but 
fiacUclppaide? fo?that tohen thep haue at 
the leaff ten [o? ttoentp certificates to fticto 

H 



©fttyt miner f Wagetsf tlje faring. $ spedtto Womens 
fQ?tbctrfo?mer fcruiccs, tbcnbauetbcpnof 
ttjc meaues to fumtlT) tbcmfduestoitbp?o* 
nifioti to make a bopage into Portingalc, o? 
to take anp pidents toith them thereto be* 
doto them: fo? toitbout ftscfj meaues, thep 
areneptberbearono?pct regaroeD, anotf it 
fall out that tbep Doe procure tbe reuerfion of 
anp offices,it to fo long before the time com* 
metb that tbep Doe entop tbem,bectng manp 
inreuerfion,tbat oftentinies tbep Die before 
tbep can obtaine them. 0game tbe long tea# 
uaile anD great bopage maketb manp to If ap 
in India, anD to emplop their time to other 
fraDes, astbepcanbedp?ouioe tbemfelues. 
Bp tbefe meaues tbe toars in India are not 
fo bot,ne?fo tbjougblp IcnkcD into,neptber a- 
np other countries fought into o? founoe out, 
as at firdtbep bfeb to Doe* $oto tbep Doe 
anelp driue to get pjatfe anD commenDation, 
anD to leaue a gtoD repo?f behhtDe them: anD 
iioto liketoife tbep are all gtuen to draping $ 
cafcbing.as toell the tatcerop, (0ouernours, 
anD others, as alfo the Church men anD fpi- 
ritualtte, little pairing o? edaeming the com* 
mon p?ofit o? the feruite of the Bing, but on* 
Ip their particular pjofits, making their ac* 
connt,tbat the time of their abobe is but tb?de 
peaces/. toberefoje thep fap thep toillnot Doe 
othertotfe then tbofe that toerebefore them 
UiD, but fap that others tobteb coine after the 
(hall take care fo? all i fo? that tbeBing (fap 
thep)gauethemthefrolftccs, therebp to pap 
them fo? their feruices in times paff, anD not 
fo?thep?ofitof the common tocaltb: there* 
fo?e there is no mo?e countries in 3!nDia toon 
o? neto founD out, but rather beere anD there 
fome places lod.fo? thep haue enough to Doe, 
to holD that thep haue alreaDte,an5to DefenDe 
itfrommuafion, as alfo that thep Doe fccure 
the^eacoattes, anD pet manp bacchants 
haue great lolfes euerp pearc, bp meanes of 
the tea rouers, anD together toith the eutll 
gouemmentofthe po?tingales, anD it is to 
be feareD,it twill bee toorfer euerp Dap then o* 
ther, as it is euiDentlp dene. SDhis (hall fuf* 
lice fo? the manners anD cultomes of the Bln* 
Dian^o?tingales5anD their toarlike gouern* 
mentSjtuhich is commonlp bp lea, fo? bp lanD 
thep cannot trauatle, bpreafon of tbcDtffe* 
rent kingDomes,anD nations condlfing of Di* 
uers feuerall fo?tesof people, tobdb are al* 
toaies enemies, anD neuerltue in peace, anD 
fome of them being frienDs, other enemies to 
the po?tingalcs: fo? the |do?tingaleshaue 
onlp fome Cotones, places anD fo?treffcs, 
toito their Caucus onthefeacoalf,toithout 
holDtng anp thing toithin the lanD, as in the 
Defcription of thecoalf toee haue alreaDie oe* 
tlareD. 

Bp the pictures hereafter foliotoing map 
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be feene the foimes ana pojfratfures of the 
J0o?finga!cs that are marieo, anD of the foul* 
Diers in India* as thep toalke in the ttreetes” 
as alfo hotoe thep rioe, not endp gentlemen, 
but euerp man that hath the abilitie to keepe 
abo?fe,as toell #archantes as hanDicraftes 
men,of tohat fo?t foeuer thep bee, anD hotoe 
thep caufethemfeluestobeccarrieD in Pal- 
larrikins, in the draetesano th?oughoutthe 
totoncs, tohen thep toill not rise no? goeon 
forte.^ou map liketoife fae their fades tober* 
tolth thep go to toarre Upon the toafer tohich 
the Malabares their enimies Doe liketoife 
bfe, (fo? thep haue no other fo?ts of fcute& 
no? faippes,) anD Doe much mifehiefe there* 
toith:thcpareherie!ight, astoclltofaile as 
to roto, tbep bfe them alfo fo? sparchaitDife, 
becaufe of the fitnes of the fame,to palfe from 
place to place. 

The 3 i . Chapter* 

Of the maner and cuftomes of Portin* 
gale and Mefticos women in India. 

^e po?tiitgales,spelf icos, 
anD SnDian Cb?idian too* 
men in India, are little 
fameab?oaD, but lo?the 
mod part fit dill toithin 
tbe bonfe,ai?Dgoe but fel- 

Domcfojtb, bnleffe it beto Church, o? to bifif 
their frienDs, tohich is liketoife but berieitt* 
tie,anD token thep goeab?oaD, thep are toell 
P?ouioeD not to be feene, fo? thep are carrteD 
in a Pallamkin couercD toith a mat o? other 
cloth, fo that thep cannot be feene. 

Mben thep goe fo church, o? to tstfif anp 
frienD,thep put on tserp codip apparrell,toith 
b?acelets of golD, i rings bpon their armes, 
all befef toith cottlpletods % pearles, anD at 
their eares hang laces full of 31 etoels. Cbeir 
clothes arc of2Damaike,tiIleIuef, anD cloth 
ofgolo, fo? filke is the too?d thing thep Doe 
toeare.Mithinthe houfe thep pe bare hea* 
DeD, toith a toadcoate callcD Ba/u, that from 
their IhoulDers couereth fbeir naucls, anD is 
fo fine that pou map fee al their boDp th?ough 
if, anD DotonetoarDs thep haue nothing but a 
painteD cloth to?appeD th?® o? foure times a* 
bout their boDies. Chefe clothes are berp 
faire,fome of them being tjerp codip to?ougbt 
toith lame too?ke, anDDiuers figures anD 
flotoers of all colours, all the red of the boDp 
is nakeD toithout anp hofe, but onelp bare 
forteD in a paire of moples o? pantofies, anD 
the men in like fo?t. Chis is their manner 
in the houfe both olo,anD poung,rich, f p©?e, 
none ercepteD,fo? thep goe fo?th bat berp lit¬ 
tle,anD then thep are both coaeseD anD carri- 



£t>, ana tobat tbcp n&a ab?oaa,fbat the flaues 
both men ana teamen &oe fetch in* SDtje too; 
men eate no b?eaa o? berp little, no? pet the 
flaues, not that tbep refute it fo? the scare* 
lies o? teant o£ b?eaa, (fo? thep haue enough 
ana great abounaance) but thep are fo bled 
to eate rice, that thep aeflre no other, tohteh 
thep feeth toith toater ana eate it toithfome 
fait fiib, o? a Uince of fait fruit called Man- 
g;as,o? toithfome other compofition both of 
m ana flelb,toith pottage tohteh thep potoje 
bponit,anofocateit toith their hanoes: fo? 
there thep eate nothing toith fpomes, ana if 
thepfhouiafceanpmanaoe fo, thep toottlo 
laugh at him. When thep a?tnUc thep haue 
rertatne pots maae of blacfce earth berp fine 
ana thin, much like thofe that toe bfe in Dob 
lana fo? ftotoer pottcs, hauing in the necKe 
thereof a partition full of holes toith a fpout, 
(anstheCecrufesaretalleO Gorgoletta,) to 
this ena,that tohen thep a?infee, thep map 
bold the potte on high, ana touch it not toith 
their mouthes, but the tester running from 
the fpout falleth into their monthes, neuer 
fpilling a?op, tohich thep aoe fo? cleanlineffe, 
becaufe no man fhoulo putit to hi* mouth, f 
tohen anp man commeth netolp out of Por- 
tingall, ana then beginneth to aztnbe after 
their manner * becaufe he is not bfeo to that 
kinae of a?inkmg,bc fpilleth it in his bofome, 
toheremthep take great plcafure ana laugh 
at him .calling him Rcynol, tohich is a name 
gtuen in left tofuch as ttetolic come from 
Portingall ,$ knoto not hoto to behaue them 
lelucstufuch graue manner, ana toith fuch 
ceremoniesasthe Ipoitingales bfe therein 
India: fo that at the firtt thep are much 
tohcepcs ana cried at in the Greets, bnttll bp 
bfe ana p?actife thep haue learnes the 3ndian 
manner,tohich thep quichlie aoe. Cbemeu 
are berp icalous of their toiues, fo? thep toill 
neuer being anp man into their houfes, hoto 
fpeciall a friend foeuer hec bee, that ihall fee 
their toiues o? their aaughters, bnlcffe it bee 
fomegoflipo? anp other marriea man toith 
Jhis toife in companie. When thep toill goe 
together to fome place f o fpo?t ana folace the; 
felues, thep arc altoaies toell gacaea bp their 
flaues, both men ana toomen both fo? their 
Jafctpandferuice. 3fanp man commeth to 
the aoo?e to affce fo? the matter of the houfc, 
p?efentlp the toiues ana their aaughters run 
to bide them.ana fo leaue the man to anftoet 
him that ttanseth at the ao?e: liketoifetbep 
fufferno man to atoelltoithintheir houfes, 
tohere the toomen ana daughters bee, hotoe 
ware ktnfman foeuer he be bnto them, being 
once i *. peares of age, no? their otone foits, 
but haue certame chambers ana places be* 
neathjO? befiaes their houfe tohere thep lpe.| 
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map in no fo?t come among the toomen,atia 
thether thep fena them their meate ana other 
P?outftons, fo? it hath oftentimes borne feme 
in thofe countries, that the bncles fonne hath 
lame bp his aunt, ana the b?otber bp the b?o# 
thers toife, ana the b?ofber toith his fitter? 
tohereof 3 haue knotone fome that haue bin 
taken toith the manner, ana that both thep 
ana the tooman haue beene flame bp the huf; 
bands. .Che toomen are berie Itirurious an3 
bnebatt e,fo? there are berp fete among them, 
although thep bee married .but thep haue be; 
fiaes tbeir hufbanas one o? ttoo of thofe that 
are called foulaiers, toith tobome tbep take 
their plcafures: tohich to efffetf,tbep bfe alibe 
flights ana p?actifes thep can acuife, bp fend - 
ing out their flaues ana baudes bp ntght> and 
at ertrao?amarp times,ouer toallcs, hedges, 
and ditches, hotonarrotolie foeuer thep are 
kept ana Imbed bnto. Cbep haue liketoife an 
hearbe called Deutroa, tobteb beareth a fed, 
tohereof biufing out the fap.thep put it into a 
cup o? other beffcll, and giueittotbeirbuf* 
banos, epthcrin meate o?a?inke, ana p?e* 
fentlptheretoith, the man is as though bee 
toere halfe out of his toits, and toitboutfee* 
ling, o? els a?unke, doing nothing but laugh, 
ana fometime it taketb him fleeping, tohere; 
bp he lietb like a dead man, fo that in his p?e* 
fence thep map aoe tobat thep toill, and take 
their pleafure toith their friends, ana the but* 
band neuer knoto of it. 3n tohich fo?the con; 
tinuetbfoure and ttoentiehourcs long, but if 
thep toath his fate toith colde toatet beep?c* 
fentlp reuiueth, ana knotocth nothing there; 
of,but thinketh he had flept. 

Deutroa of fome called Tacttla^ of o- 
thers Datura 3 in Spanilh B»rU 'Dora , in 
Dutch Igell Kolben a in Malaba Fumata 
Cayajn Canara Datura3\n Arabia <JWar*~ 

»<*,inPerfia and Turkic Damla. Of the 
defeription of this hearbe and fruit you 
may read in the Herballes, ifany main re- 
ceaueth or eateth but halfe a dramme of 
this feed, hec is for a time bereaued of his 
wits,& taken with an vnmcfurable laugh* 
ter. 

Chere are manp men popfoneabptbefe 
tomes,iftheponcebemcbueo; fo? thep knoto 
hotoe to make a certaine popfon o? bcuome* 
tohich tyall kill the perfon that d?inketb ft, at 
tohat time o?houre it pleafeth them: tohich 
popfon being p?epared, thep make it in fuch 
fo?t,that it toill Ipe fire peres in a mans bo* 
dp,ano neuer doe him hurt,and tbenkil him, 
toitbout miffing halfe an houres time. Cbep 
makeitalfofo? one, ttoo, o?tb?fepeares, 
monthes o? dapes, as it pleafeth them be®, 
as 3 bauefeene it to tnanp,ana there it to be; 
rp common' Chere are liketoife manp too# 

me?? 



£>ftbe $o,ttmsull $ ^efttco ftommsMljatitottc. 6i 
men bjougbt to their cnns bp meanes of tbeic Midi baue ban tffofe cuff omes of long t«ne3 
bafbande3,atiD flame Men foeuct tbep take and pet till this bap bfe them: fbep fap it p?e* 
them in abnlteric, ojtbat tbep Doc bat once feruetb tbe tdetb,at«iha?petb tbemfcunn,gajn 
fufpetf them, if tbep Doe pjefentlp tbep cut fo? tbe maM,ann againff a ffinching mouth 
tbeic tbjoafs, aim b:ing tb?eeo? fouce tuit- anb euill b?eatb, infomucb as tbep ace fo 
neffesto teffifie tbat ffrang me entereb into bfeb fo chain if,tbat tnberefoeuec tbep goe 02 
tbeic boufes bp nigbt,at bnaccuflomeb times, ffanbrtbep muff allnaies baue of tbofe leaues 
oj els bp bap, anb bab tbeic pleafures of tbeic cattpeb Mfb tbem?anb tbe lnomcn flaues no 
Mucs,oj in otbec fojt as tbep Ml oeuifc if, lihetnife goe allnaies cbalning, anb ace fo tj - 
Merebptbep ace pjefentlp bifcbacgeb of tbe feb tbeceunto, tbat tbep berilp tbinhe,tfja£ 
crime accojbing to tbe lalnesanb ojbinances Initbout if tbep can not liue, fo? tbeic commo 
both of Spaincanb Portingall,anbpjefentlp lnoiheisfofit all bap. Men tbeic bulbanbs 
map mattie Initb anotbec totfe* £Ebis not; ace out of bcojes, bebinb tbe mat, tnbicb ban* 
lnitbff anbing is no meanes to mahe tbe two* gefb at tbe loinbotn, allnaies cbalning tbe 
men feace, 0? once to leaue tbeic filtbie plea* beacbe Bettele, feeing tbofe tbat pafle bp it® 
fuces, altbougb tbece ace euecie peace manie tbe ffrartes,3nb no manfartb fbem:bnf as a~ 
lnomcn Initbout numbec fo bifpatcbeb anb np man paffetb bp Inbicb liketb tbem,$ tbep 
mabe atoap bp tbeic bufbanbs,anb if is fo co* Millet tbem baue a figbt, tbep lift bp tbe 
mon Initb tbem, tbat no man Ibt'ithetb it mat, tnbecebp tbep boe tbe pafftnger a great 
ffcange, 0? once Inonbecetb tbereat, becaufe fauour, anb Mfb tbat manner of Ibetoing 
of tbe cuff ome* 2Dbe inome alfo fo? tbeic pact tbemfelttes anb catting Isjfees, tbep mahe 
fap anb flatlp affirme, tbat tbece can be no tbeic beginnings of lone, Inbicb bp tbeic fia* 
better beatb, then to Die in tbat manner^ fap* uifl) Inomen tbep bung to effettrto tbe Mid® 
fng tbat fo tbep ace facrificcb fo? loue, Inbicb enb tbep baue all Deueltib beuifes tbat poifible 
tbeptbinhe fo be a great honour bnto tbem, map be inuenteb, fret tbat both nigbt anb bap 
Cbe Inomen ace bp nature becie cleanelte tbep bo p?actife nothing elfe,bnf mahe it tbeic 
anb neat, as Mil in tbeic boufes as tn appa* onelp lno?he,anb to mahe nature rnoje liuelp 
relI,foj tbat altbougb all Inbatfoeuer ffje put* to abouub anb moue tbem tbeceunto, tbep b® 
tetb on bee bobie eueep bap, is both Mite, bfe to eafe tbofe Betteles, Arrequas $ cbalhs 
dearie anb freffnpet tbep baue a manner eue* anb in tbe nigbt it ff anbetb bp tbeic beb ftbcsD 
rie bap to tnaffj tbemfelues all tbe bobp ouec, tbis tbep eate Mole banbfuls of Cloues, 
from beab to forte, anb feme times tlnpfe a Pepper,0tnger, anb a baheb hinb of meat 
Dap,in tbe morning anb at eueningtanO as of* calleb C hachunde,Micb is mtreh anb mabe 
ten as tbep eafe tbemfelues 0? mahe inater, of all hinbes of Apices anb bearbs, anb fucb 
0; elfe bfe tbe compante of tbeic bufbatms* e* like meate&all to increafe tbeic leacberp. 
ttecie time tbep boe Inalb f bemfeIacs,toere it Cacbmde in my opinion is made ofthe Annota’c 
abunbjefb times a bap anb a nigbt: tbep are mixtures called Galu Mofcara, with the * 
no great toothers, but mucb beligbteb in fape offweet wood: they are blacke cakes 
fMt bearbs, anb in perfumes anb fcanhtn* whereon rertaine characters are printed^ 
cenfe, anb fo rub tbeic bobtes anb tbeicfo?e* at the firft very bitter oftafte, but in 
beaba Mb fMt fabccsanbfucblike tombs, the end verie pleafant and fweet, they 
Inbicb Mb Inater tbep boe ff©p Of bjealte ftregthen the hart & the mawe,and make 
In peecestalfotbe Mole bap long tbep boe no* a fweet breath, 
tbing, but fit anb cbalne leaues 0? bearbes, 0nD tbep ace not content tbereMtb, 6u£ 
calleb Bettele, initb cbalke anb a certatne glue tbeic twfbanbes a tboufano bearbs foa 
fruite calico Arrequa, Meceof in an otbec tbe fame pucpore,to eafe, tbep not hnoMng 
place among fruites anb bearbs 3! Mfpeake thereof, tbecebp to fulfill tbeic pleafures, anb 
mo?e. Cbts Arr equa/ome of it is fo ff rong, to fafiffie tbeic oeffres,tnbicb can not bp anp 
tbat it mahefb men almoff Djunhe,$ tobollp meanes be fatiffieb, 'Ebep ace lihelnife muefo 
out of fenfe, altbougb in ffjetoe anb tn taffe if bfeo to fake tbeic pleafures in bathes, bp 
is almoff like foam 0? cartes: tbefe 3 tbinges finimmmg tberein,tobicb tbep can berp MIS ■ 
tbep fit all the tnbole bap chaining in tbeic boe,foj there ace beep feln of them, but tbep 
moutbes, like ocen o? hpne chaining the cubs tooulb eafilte flnimme oucr a riuer of balfe 
tbep let tbe fap goe bolnn info tbeic throats, a mple bjoab. 
anb fpit the ceff out of tbeic moutbes,Mere* 2Dbis MU fufftce fo? tbeic tnomen.naln 31. 
bp tbep make tbeic moutbes fo reb anb blac* MU pjocteb to other matters, $nb tbe better 
fetM tbat f 0 fucb as knoto it not it is ffrage to bnbecffanb tbe ffjapes anb fo?mes of their 
to ffriall mbicb,lmtb tbeic toafbmg,fcanhin* lnomcn , together Initb tbeic apparell, poui 
fcence, anb tubing Initb fanners, tbep baue map bebolb it bere,Men tbep goe to Church 
Seamen 1 receiueb of the Slnbfan ^eatbens^ ano els Mere, both Mues> mains m inin» 
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uotoi? ,euerie one bp tflemfclues, asalfoboln 
tbep goe in tbeir boufes, Initb tbeir bify of 
Bettelctn tUeir banbs, being their baplie 
chaining i»ojhe:alfo boln tbep are carrieb in 
Pallakms through tfee ff rat, Initb tbeir too* 
men flaues rounb about tbem:alfo Initb tbeir 
bufbanbs anb flaues bp nigbt, going to anie 
fportmr els to Church, lnbicb tbcp bfe after 
t rnaner of pilgrimcs, for the tbep go on fart, 
loberebp tbep tbinheto beferue greater re* 
Inarb, lnbicb bp bap is not permitteb them, 
for tbep arc not fo much trulteb: there Uifita* 
tios or nigbt pilgrimages tbep bolb«eff am 
for a great recreation anb frabome, for that 
tbep bope,lnatcbanb Imhefo? tbe fame, as 
cbilbjenbocfoj Inahe-bapes anb other plap* 
(ng times: ItHclntfe the luomen flaues boe 
maftc fume account thereof, becaufetbep boe 
tietier go abroab,but onlp at fucb times,or to 
Church on feftiuall bapes bebfnb tbeir Pals* 

lamkms, ijpotbe lnbicb bapes tbep abuertife 
tbeir louers, anb leaue tbeir mtffrefles in tbe 
Churches,oj flip into fome Iboppe or comer, 
lnbicb tbep baue rebie at tbeir fingers enbes, 
inhere tbeir louers mat them, anb there in 
baft tbep baue a (port, lnbicb bone tbep leaue 
each other: anb if (fle chance to baue a Pox* 
tingal or a labile man to her louer, fl^c is fo 
pjoub, that flje tbinfietb no inoman compa* 
rablebnto her, anb among tbemfelues boe 
bragge tbcreof,anbtoillfteale both from ma* 
ftcr f miftreffe to giue them, initb the lnbicb 
manie ^olbicrs boe better maintaine them- 
fclucs, then initb tbe binges pap: anb if it 
rbauncetb that tbefe flauifb toornen be Initb 
cbilb, tbep are tbeir maifftrs cbtlbren, tobo 
are tberlnitb berp Inel content,fo? fo tbep are 
tbeircaptiues, but if tbe father bea^02tim 
gale,or fome other free man, Inben tbe cbilbe 
is borne, be mapinitbin 8 bapes challenge it 
for bis, papingtbe maiffer afmall pace of 

v monep for it, as much as bp lain is tbcrcun* 
to ojbeineb, anb fo tbe cbilb (flail euer after Be 
free, but not tbe mother: but if be ffap aboue 
8 oj i o bapes, anb Initbin that time no man 
comefbto challenge it, altbougbit be a free 
mans cbilb, anb be after that (flail come to 
afire it, tflen it is tbe mothers maiffers flaue, 
anb be map bolb it at as high a price as plea* 
feth him, iuitboutconftraint to fell it, anb it 
falietboutbericlittle,oj elfc neuer that the 
mother beffropetb her cbilb, ojeaffetb it a* 
lnap,or fenbeth it to tbe father, be (fle neuer 
fo pore,fra or captiue, for tbep beligbt mom 
in tbeir cbilbren, anb take morn pleafnrein 
carrptng them abroab, fpeciallp Inben it is a 
inbite mans cbilb, then in all tbe riches of tbe 
SnoriD, anb bp no meaneslnill giue it to tbe 
father, bnlcITe it (boulb be fecretlp ftollen fro 
her, anb fo conucpeb al»aptCbe nurfing anb 
Thei.Bookc 
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cflilbjen is, that from the time of tbeir birth 
tbep are heptnakeb onelp Initb a little fbort 
Iflprt(like the Inomens Bam, lnbicb tbep 
Ineare about tbeir bobies,) anb nothing elfe, 
till tbep be of pcares to Ineare bjeebes, or o* 
tber clothes. &ome of them are nurftebbp 
tbeir flaues, anb fome bp Indian Inomen, 
lnbicb tbep hire, Inbofe (flape ano forme pen 
map (a, following thepaiamkm inberein 
the Inife is carrieb, euen as tbep goe bearing 
tbeir cbilbren. 

The 3 2* Chapter. 

Ofthe Viceroy of i?ortingall, and of his 
gouernment in India. 

We 3 .peaces there is a nefes 
miceropfent into lndia.anb 
fome time tbep ftap longer, as 
it pleafetb the Ming, but berie 
feln of tbem, bee contmuetb in 

Goa (lnbicb is tbe cbiefe Cittie of India) 
Inhere be bath bis boufe anb continuall reft* 
bence, anb from thence all other tolnnes in 
India: baue tbeir birection ano gouernment, 
jfrom Goa cuerie pearetbe porftngallar* 
mie is prepareb anb fent ont,as 35 faib Ifcfore, 
be bath bis counfell, Robles, Cbancerie,anb 
Suffices, as tbepbfefn portingall, anb all 
laines anb Suffice ,• arc bp him crcctrtcb anb 
fulfilleo in tbe Mings name, pet if there be a* 
np matter of importance, lnbicb concemctb 
the Ciuill laines, tbep map appcalcfopor* 
tingaU.butui crimmall caufesnomanmap 
appcale,but fucb as baue the begree of a <0en 
tlcman,fucb tbe micerop map not iubge, but 
being prifoners, fenb tbem into t^ortingaJI, 
bnleffe it be bp tbe Mings commaunbement, 
be is beric magnificent in bis eftate, anb go* 
etb little out, but fometimes on £>unbaies,or 
bolp baies, inben bee goetb to Cburcb, anb 
Inbenbee goetb out of bis boufe, the 2Erum* 
pets anb febalmcSi ffanoing in tbed^allerie 
of bis boufe bo fourth,be is accompaniebbp all 
tbe (gentlemen anb tolnnes men of Goa, 
that baue or feape borfes, Inttb a Garbe of 
I^albarbiers onfarte, both on each ftbeanb 
bebtnbe him, anb being in the Church, bee 
bath bis fcate in the &uier, Ipneb Initb tmel* 
uet, anb napleb Initb spit naplcs,anb a cloth 
Initb tlno tEeluet cutflins, bnber bfe fate 
anbhnas,anb before him a bench, Initb a 
taieluet Cutflen to leane bis armes tjpon, W 
Gentlemen fit bp him, but initbout tbe ©ui* 
er, anb bp him ffanbetb bis Cbaplen,tbaf 
prapetb for him. Cbe arebbifflop (inben bee 
isattfleCburcfl) fittetfl on f?islefthanb,iti 
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Dftfte #o?«tt3all Utceroyes Kesimenf ♦ % 
ihe fame manner, fcpon Carpets?, Cameras, 
anD bench of meluet, inhere tbep are fcrueD 
snail ceremonial o?Der, as tbe Kings of po?* 
fingall in tfjcir Churches t>fe to be,anD toben 
tjccGinmetb borne againe.tbeSnrumpets anD 
Jaimes ooe founds toben be toent otit.gn 
tbe ball of bis palace fianD tbe CarD, anD in 
the great ball, Inhere bis Councell fit, are 
paintea all tbe mtceropes, tbat baue goner* 
ueD in India5fince tbe firff Difcouerp anD con* 
queft thereof, anD as the? neto come, their 
pictures are Ithetoife placeD there. 3lfo in tbe 
enfrie of tbe palace are painteD al the fbips, 
that fince tbe firit Difcouerie of India, euer 
came out efpo?tingall mtofbofe countries, 
suerp peace bp it fclfe, anD tbe names anD 
fumames of tbeir Captaines, toitb a note 0# 
nereuerie Ibippe tobicb Inas catfatoap,o? 
|jaD anp mtfcbaunce, all liuelp fet foo^tb, fo? a 
perpetnallmemojie, anD euerie pcareas anp 
Ibip commctb tbetber,tbep are fet bp tbe reft. 

CbeflUiceropes in the latt peace (of tbeir 
gouernmenf, Do bfe to bifife the jfo?fs Iping 
ffounD about the countrie,fiftie,firtie,o? eigb* 
tie miles long, on the $o?tbanD&outbfiDe 
®f Goa, to fee boto tbep are gouerneD, tbep 
l©fcetoellbnto them, butcommonlp ano- 
tbcrfupplpetb tbeir place, anDiftbeptweit 
tbetpfelues, it is rnojc to fill tbeir purfes, anD 
topt pjefents, then to further the common# 
toeaitb, tbefe aieerppes baue great reue# 
netoes^tbep map fpcnD, giue,anDfcccpe the 
Kings treafure, tobicb is bene mucb,anD Doe 
toitb it tobat pfeafetb them, fo? it is in tbeir 
tbopfe, bautng full anD abfolute poteer from 
the King, in fucb fo?t, that tbep gather anD 
bo?Debp a migbtie quantitie of treafure, fo? 
tbat befiDes tbeir great alotoance from the 
King, tbep baue great pjefenfs f giftes, be# 
ttotoeD Upon them. 5fo?it is the cuttome in 
fbofecountries,tobcn anp t&icerop commetb 
netotp ouer, that all the Kings holering a# 
bout Goa, anD that baue peace anD frienD# 
fbip Initb tbepo?tingales. Do then fcnD tbeir 
SlmbaffaDoursbnto him, to confirme tbeir 
leagues toitb great anD rich p?efents, there¬ 
with lifectoifeto biDtbe miceroptoelcornc, 
tobicb amonntetb to a great maffeoftrea- 
fure:tbefe patents in ibis fo?t giuen, tbe $z-- 
fnitesbp tbeir .p?aatfes baD obtaineo of tbe 
King, anD fo? a time eniopeD them at tbeir 
pleafure (lading berie narrotolp bnto them, 
that tbep might not bee DecetneD) bnftll long 
time fince, a iUt'cerop nameD Donlois de 
Taidc Carl? of Atougia came tbetber, anD 
refufeD to let them baue tbem,faping that the 
King being in po?tingall feneto not tobat 
toas giuen him in India, anD that tbofe p?e* 
fentstoere giuen bnto tbe THiceropanDnof 
to the King, anD faiD tlje King tia& no potoec 
Thei.booke, 

to giue them to the Sefuifes: fo that bee hepf 
them fo? bimfelfe, tobicb the Muites take in 
euiU part, anD faiD, the taiicerop toas an be* 
reticle, pet from bis time cuerCnee,tbe 
tKiceropes bauebfeo to Keepeibcm fo? them 
felues. ©Mben tbe tEltccropes baue continueD 
out tbeir time, tobicb is aOane as another 
micerop ariuetb at Bardcs , 0? anp other 
I^auenin tbe countrie, tbep Doe p?efentip 
Difpatcb tbeir Leiuetcnants, toitb full potoer 
anD autbo?ftie in the name of tbeir maiffers* 
to receiue poffelfion of the gouernmenf of In^ 
dia,anD p?epare tbe palace fo? him, fo that 
there Itapetb not a Hole 0? bench toitbin tbe 
boufemo? onepennie in the freafure,but tbep 
leaue the boufe as bare anD naiseb as poffible 
map be, fo that tbe neto Uicerop mutt mafee 
p?ouiiion fo? to furniib it, anD gather a neto 
treafure.3n the fame ibippe toberein tbe neto 
tKicerop commctb tbetber, the oiD returnetbi 
borne, anD becaufe tbeir time ofgeuernment 
isfo fi)o?f, anD that tbe place is giuen them 
inreconipenceoftbeir fernfee, anD thereat 
ter not to feme anp mo?e, there is not one of 
them, that eifeeraeijj the profit of the com#, 
montoealtb, o?tbe furtherance of tbe King® 
feruice, but rather tbeir oton particular com* 
moDities,aspou map berie toell tbinbe, fes 
that tbe common fpeacb in India is,tbatfbep 
ncuer l®Uefe?anp p?ofite o?furtberaunceof 
the common toeaitb bp anp tmicerop,as long 
as the gouemment of tb?ce peaces, is not al* 
tcreD. jfo? tbepfap,anD it is founD to be moH 
true, that tbe firif peare oftbemicerope® 
time, bee bath enough to Doe to repaire anm 
furniib bis boufe, anD to hnoto tbe manner® 
anDcuifomcsoftbe countries, toitbout anp 
further troubling of bimfelfe. 'EbcfecotiDe 
peare to gather treafure, anD tolcolielaitoi 
bis particularp?ofits, fo?tbe tobicb caufebe 
came into India. 2Cbe tbtrD anD lafi peare te 
p?cpare bimfelfe anD fet al things in o?Der3f 
tbat be bee not ouertahen 0? furp?tfeb bp the 
neto micerop toben be commetb, but that be 
map returne into po?tingall toitb tbe gooD® 
tobicb be baD fcrapeD together.. iEbc fame is 
to bee tmoerifoDe of all the Captaines in tbe 
5?o?tes, anD of all other officers in India. 
®2Hberefe?e it is 10 bee canfiDereD, boto tbep 
We tbemfelues in tbeir places anD tbe Kings 
feruice, tobereof the inhabitants auDmarri* 
eD^o?tingales Doe continuallp fpcafee, but 
tbep are farre from tbe Kings bearing, tobe 
hnotoetb not, but that bis Officers Doe him 
gfflD feruice, toberebp there is fmall remeDie 
0; amenDemcnt to be bopeo fo?. 
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The 3 3. Chapter* 

Of the heathens.Jndians and other Gran¬ 

gers dwelling in Goa* 

JjfHbefotoneanb 31la«D of Goa, 
lace refluent manp heathens, 
|Mores(tobtcb are Mahometans) 
Vetoes, anD all Grange nations 

holering thereabout, euerie one of them ti¬ 
ring feueraUcuGomcs , anD fupcrGitionstn 
l&eligion/Che bolD Mabomets lato, 
anD the Vetoes lato. ^bere are alfo 
manf^erfians, Arabians,anD Abexijns, 

fome of them CbriGians, anD fume of them 
McweS.Shere is in Goa manp Armenians 

that are Cb?tGtans,anD others that goe anD 
come to trafltque there, as Pcrfians, Arabia 
ans, Banianes, of Cambaia,Gufarates,anD 

Decani jns fc. She M®?eseate all things 
ercept Atonies flefb, anD Dptng are burieD 
lifce the Sletoes, but the heathens, as Dc* 
cani jns, Gufarates, anD Canaras,anD Other 
ilnDiaits being DeaD, are burnt to afljes, anD 
fome In omen being aliue are burneD tottb 
them, that is fuch as are Gentlemen 0 ? #o* 
hlemen, anDthe toiues of the Bramenes, 

inhich are their 3lDolatrous pr&Ges. &lfo 
fe? the spaobantes fome of them eate all 
things,ercept Cotoes 0? Baffles fieib>tobicb 
thep eGeeme to be bolp. others eate not anp 
thing tobatfoeuer, that hath either life 0? 
blouD in it, as thofe of Gufarata,anDtbe 
Banianes of Cambaia, tobitl) Obfctue Py¬ 

thagoras latoe: moG of them p?ap tinto the 
^>uhne anD M^ne, pet thep Doe all achnato* 
leDge a (25oD that maDe, createD anD ruleth 
allthtitgs, anD that after this life there is an 
other, toberein men ihall be retoarbeD acco?* 
Ding to tbeir toorfccs. But thep bane 35DoleS 
anD images, tohich tbep call Pagodes,cut 
anDfojmeD moG tiglp, anD like monGrous 
SDcutls, to tobome Daplp thep offer, anD Tap, 
that thofe bolp men baue borne liuing among 
them, tobereof thep tell fo manp miracles, 
as it is toanDerfull, anD fap that thep are in* 
tcrcefforsbcttoanc them anD <0oD.She 2>e* 
Gill often times anftoeretb them out of thofe 
Blmages, tobome thep Ufcetoife hnoto,anb 
Doe him great honour bp offering hnto him, 
to fiape frienbibippe tottb him, anD that bee 
f^ouID not hurt them. Chep haue a cuGome, 
toben anp maiDe is to bee marrieD, anD that 
thep twill honour their Pago d e, fo? the more 
{treDite to tbeBribegrome, tbep (bring the 
Bribe toith great triumph anD Muffle be¬ 
fore their Pagode, Inhich is maDe toith a 

inne ofBfuorie bone, fo tobome the ncereG 
’he $ $ Booke. 

frienDs anD hinftoomen of tbe35?iDe,f ogether 
toith the Bribe Doe goe, anD bp force malic 
the 3mage fo false the Bribes mapbenbeab, 
fo that the falouD remaineth Gill tipon the p 

mage, fo? a remembrance thereof, anD then 
after other Deuelilh fuperGifions anD eererno* 
nics.bautngmaDe their effrings, thep bring 
the Bribe home,tohere the is DelinereD to the 
BrtDgrome,be being herie iopfull anD prouD, 
that their Pagode hath bonoreD him fo much 
anD eafeD him of fo much labour. Sbep basis 
for the moG part a cuGome to prap tinto S'# 
firG thing thep mote toitbalin the morning, 
anD all that Dap after thep p?ap hnto if, fee it 
Ikogge, or anp other thing ,0nD if in the mo?* 
riing toben thep g oe out, thep channce at the 
firG fight to fie a Croto, (tobereof there are 
great numbers in India) thep twill not goe 
forth of their bores all that Dap, no not fo? aU 
the gobs in the toorlb, fo? thep eGame it an 
cuillfigne, anD an tinluchie Dap. 'Cbepprap 
Ithetoifefofbe neto M®ne, anD tohen fijee 
firG appeareth, thep fall hppon their femes, 
anD falute her toith great Deuotion, there art 
among them cerfaine people caUeD Io"os2 
tohich are fnch as toe call permits,anD thofe 
Doe thep eGaraie for bolp men, thefe men liue 
a herie Grid life toith great abGinence,anh 
make the common people belieue manp 
Grange things. Sbep haue Ithetoifemanp 
^outhfapers anD Mttfcbes, tohich hfe31ug* 
ling, anD tranell throughout the cctmtrie,ba* 
utng about them manp line ^naftes, tohich 
tbephnoto bototo betoitefe, anD being (feuf 
hp in little bafkets, thep pull theme .anD 
tnahe them Daunce, turne, anD toinbe at the 
founb of a cerfaine 3nGrumenf,toberonfbep 
plap, anD fpeahe hnto them. ^beptotnOc 
them about their neefees, armes,anb legges, 
luffing them, toith a tboufanb other Deuifes, 
onelp f 0 getmonep.Chep are alfo? the moG 
part herie flulfull in preparing of popfons, 
toheretoffh thep Doe manp Grange things, 
anD eafilp popfon each other,their Dtoellings 
anD houfes are herie little anblotoe,couere8 
toith Grato,toithout toinbotoes, anD herie 
lotoanbnarroto bores, fo tbafamanmuG 
almoG crape tipon his hnas to goe in, their 
bouGjolb Guffe is Mats of Grato, both to fit 
anb he upon, them tables, 2Cable#clothes, 
anb papisms, are maDe of the great Indian 

ifigge leaues, thep lerue them not snelp fo? 
Sables, Abates, anb other linnen, but alfo 
fo?S>«hes, toherein thep put their meate, 
tohich pou ifeall lihetoife fa in the €>rocers, 
anb potfiecartes ihops, to put anD torap in 
all things tohaf foeuer thep haue toithin their 
(hops, (as toe Doe in paper ) Sbep lihetoife 
iopne them together in fuch fort’, that thep 
can put both feutfer?ople3 $ fuch bquto Guffes 

there 



item,ana alfo Inljatfocucr cometb to band. 
Co o?efle tbeir meat tbep baue cerfaine ear; 
then pots toberein tbep fifth Htce, and make 
boles in the ground,toberein tbep ffampe it, 
o?beateit toith a tomdden peffel made fo? 
tbcpurpofe, and tbep are fo nnferable,tbat 
tbep bup tbc Hice in the I^ttfhes, as it groto; 
etlj on tbe grounde, and fome of them baue 
Hire fotoen bcbinde tfjetr boufe to ferae tbeir 
neceftatiebfe. Cbep bfe to d?inke out of a 
copper Canne tottb a fpout,toberbp tbep let 
tbe toater fall dotone into tbeir months, and 
itenec touch tbe pot toith their Iippes. 2£bcir 
Routes arecommonlp ftratoed tottb <£otoc 
dung,tobicb (tbep fan) killetb ifleas. SCtjep 
are lacrie cleane on their bodies,fo? euerp bap 
tbep toafb tbemfelnes all their bobp ouer, as 
often as tbep eafethemfelues o? make toater, 
both men and toornen, like the $©a>?cs o? 
Mahometans, ^Lbeptoaflj themfeiues toith 
the left hand,bccaufe thep eate tottb the right 
band,and bfc no fpojnes. Cbep doe kcepe and 
obferae their ceremonies and fuperffttions, 
toith great deuofion, fo? thep ncuer goe fo?tb 
toitbout p?aping, token thep trauatle bp the 
toap. Cbep baue on euerp bilbcliffe, hole, o? 
dcnne their Pagodes and Bldols in moft dtui- 
liflj and dcfo?med fhapes, cut and betoed out 
of the (tones and caches, toith their famifes 
hard bp them, and a cetterne not farre from 
tbem,tobtcb is altoaies fall of loafer, and v 
ncrp one that pafletb bp, lualheth their feete 
therein, and fo fall dotone before their Bidoll, 
fome fetting before him fo? an offering fruits, 
Hic^CggeSj^cnnes, $c. as their deuotions 
ferae , $ then commcth the Bramcncs their 
lajictt and taketb it atuap and eateth it, ma; 
king the common people bclome that the Pa 
godc hath eaten if. 

flMben thep toillmake a fjopage to £>ea, 
tbep bfe at the leaff fourfeene dapes before 
thep enter into their fibps, to make fo great 
a nopfe toith founding of Crumpets, and to 
mahe tiers, that it map be heard and feene 
both bp night and dap, the fhip being hanged 
about tottb flaggcs , toberctoitb (thep 
fap) thep feaft their Pagode , that thep 
map bane a good Nonage, Che like doe thep 
at their refurne fo? a thankefgiuing fourtoene 
dapes long, and thus thep bfe fo doe in all 
their feaft es,affaires, martages, childbirths, 
and at other times of the peare, as fotoing, 
andmotomg,sc. v 

Che heathenifh Sindians that dtoell in 
Goa are tjeric rich Merchants, and traffique 
much, there is one ft rate toitbin the totone, 
that is full of Chops kept bp thofe l^eathenilh 
Indians, tbat not onelp fell all kindts of 
Rilkes, s>attins, SDamafkes, and curious 
too?kes of Porfelyne from China and a- 
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ther places,buf all manner of toes offset 
uet, Shlhe, Baffin and fuch like, bjoughC 
outofPortingali,tnhicbbpmeanes of their 
l&okers thep bup bp the grcat,and fell them 
agairie bp the p®cc o? elles,tobercm thep are 
berie cunning,and nafurallp fubtill, Chore 
are in the fame If e^t on tbe other fide, that 
bane all ktndes of linnen, and fijirts, toith Q* 
ther clothes readp made fo? all fo?tes of per* 
tons, as loellflauesas po?tingales, and of 
all other lumen too?kc that map bee defired, 
Cherc are heathens that fell all ktndes of 
toomens clotbes,aud fuch like toares, tottb a 
thoufandfo?fs ofciotljesand cottons, tohich 
are like Canuas fo? faples and fackes.Chere 
is alfo another ftreet Inhere the Benianesof 
Cambaia dtoell,that bane all kinds of tees 
OUf ofCambaia, and all fo?tes of p?eci0U£C 
ft ones, and are berie fubtill and cunning tot 
bo?e and make holes in all kinds of If ones, 
pearies, and cojrals, on the other fide of the 
fame ffreet dtoell other heathens, luhich fell 
allfo?fesoffaeDftajdes, ffajles, and fuch like 
ffuffe, berp cummtglp couered oner toitb 
Lacke,moft pleafant f o behold, and fhepcatt 
fura&the ilacke into anp colour that pou Util 
defife. Chereisalfo a ftratfullof goldandt 
^»tluer Smithes that are heathens, luhiife 
makeall?kmdeoftoo2kes, alfo diners other 
handicrafts men, as Cepperfmithes, Car- 
penters,andfuch like occupations,l»hich are 
all heatbens,and euerp one a ftrat bp them^, 
fclues.'Chere are Itketoife other CDarchante^ 
that deale all bp great,tottb Co?ne,mice,attts 
other Indian toaresand Marchandtfes, as? 
toasd and fuch like. %>ome of them farme the 
kkigies rents and rcuenetoes,fo that thep are 
fktlfull euerp toap to make their p?ofitcs» 
Chere are alfo manp l^eathen 51B?okcrs?be^ 
rp cunning and fubtill inbupingand felling, 
and toith their tongues to pleade on both 
fiocs. 

Che feeathcnsbaueltke&tfe their fi^opi 
toith all ktnde of fpices. tohich thep fell bp ref 
fatle,both bptaatghtandmcafure, as (tea* 
cers and potticartes doe toith bs, and this to 
onelp bfed among them. Cljep baue liketoife 
of alfo?ts of toares tohatfoeuer, but pet toith 
leffe curiofittc then toith bs, fo? if is mingled 
toith duft and garbilh. Chefe are common!^ 
the Bramcnes, tohich ferae liketoife fo? 
p?ieffesand Sldolafrotts , $haue 
tbeir fl[)ops th?oughout the Ciftie. 3n euerie 
place and co?ncr,and bnder penttfes,tohcreb^ 
euerp man map baue f o ferae him at bto 
nad. 

Cherc are liketoife manp barbers,tohich 
in euerp end of the ffreetes doe call to thofe 
that baue caufe to bfe them. Chep kbspe n® 
(hoppes, butfo?afmallp®ceof monepcome 
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times of tlje^atem^nDta 6 6 
bomcfo mens houfesto mttheirhatres, anb 
make cleanetfjeCr nailcs, as (sell of ttjeic tet 
as oftheir Canoes, as alfo theft eares,g theft 
t&th, anb to cub tfjeir legs anb their bobies, 
SEbcparefo importunate toteorke> that a 
man can harblp get them out of hishoufe* 
fo that pouhaue much feruiceof them for a 
fmall retoarb, i fometimes thep haue blotucs 
of the ^orfingales for tfjeir labours , anb 
bare not boeanp thing againftthem, but 
tljrinh in their flWDers,aNb be quiet, Sphere 
are in Goa man? heathen phifitions Web 
obferue their grauities toith hats carrieb o* 
tier them for the funne, like the portingales, 
Web no other heathens boe, but onelp 3m* 
baffabors, orfomerich sparebants. 3£befe 
feeatben phifitions boe not onelp cure their 
otane nations anb countricmen,but the por* 
fingalcsalfo, for the Cicero? bimtelfe, the 
3rtbbi(bop, anb all the sponkes anb jrriers 
boe put more trull in them,then in their oton 
countrimen,tobercbp the? get great (tore of 
moncp, ahb are much honourcb anb efite* 
meb. schecountriineninthe tillages rounb 
about Goa, anb fuch as labour anb till the 
!anb,aremoff Chriffians: but there is not 
much Difference among them from the other 
heathens,for that thep can harblp leaue their 
heatheniO) fuperfftfions, Web intact are 
permitteb them, anb is bone to bratoe the o- 
ther heathens to be ebriffeneb, as alfo that e* 
thertoife thep teoulD harblp be pcrftoabeb to 
continue in the Chrifiian faith* Sphere isin 
tuerp place of the ftr&t erchangers of rnonp, 
bn them calleb Xaraffbs, Web are all ebri* 
ftian Vetoes. Chep are berp reabie ante 
pert in all manner of accounfsaanD in fenobj- 
ing of all forts ofmonep,b)ttbout fobofe help 
men bare not receaue anp moncp, becaufe 
there is much counterfet monep abroabe, 
Web is barb to bee knotone from the gdb, 
Sbere if not for thefe Xaraffbs, Web canbi* 
fcerne it toitb halfe an epe 2Dbe 3Jttbtan hea* 
thens haue a cuffome, that no man map 
change nor alteu trabe or occupation, but 
muff bfe his fathers trabe, anb marrie mens 
Daughters of the fame occupation, trabe or 
Dealing, Wch is fo nearelp Icokeb bnto, that 
thep are beuibeb anbfet apart, each occupati* 
on bp ttfclfe,as Countries anb Rations are, 
anb fo thep call one another:for if thep fpeahe 
to a man,thcp afhe him of fobat trabe he is, 
Whether hcc bee a <Mofmttb,Barber,spar* 
chant,(0roeer,jfiajerman,or fuch Itke.SChep 
gtue no bouffjoto ttuffe bntb their Daughters, 
but onlp 31eb)els,anb pap the charges of the 
tocDDing. 2Dhe bonnes inherite all their 
gobs. Ms fbaU fuffice to fbeb) the maners, 
cuffomes, anb common hinoc of life of th$ 
fecatbcns,tinb Binbian Spaces in Goa . 
The /.booke. 

The 3 4. Chapter. 

Of the times of the yeare its 

India , and of their dif- 

eafes.&c. 

fee tfmes anb feafonsof 
the peres are, as folloln* 
eth. Winter begfnnetk 
on the laff of 3prill, 
throughout the tohofe 
coaft Web io calleb In^ 
dia , from Carribaia to 

the cape de Comorin, anb comtiietb teitb a 
toetterne toinb, tobfeb blobsetb out of the fea 
bpon the coaft: the beginning thereof is forth 
thunber anD lightning, anb after that a ffe0* 
fan anb continuall ratne fobicblaffetb night 
anb bap till the month of September, $ then 
Winter enbeth forth thunber anb lightning? 
anbbpreafon Of that continuall ratne, ft is 
calleb Winter, as alfo becaufe at that time 
thep cannot trauaile on the ^eas, but (n 
toarme foeatbet foben fruite time commeth 
on : it is then right Rummer for the time, 
Wch in India istalleb Rummer, becaufe of 
theclearenes anb brines of the breather. is 
the colber anb the holfomer, anb then there 
blofoe Catt teinbes, fo that the rnghfes are 
as then berp carle anb fomefobat Sharpe, anb 
then there are no fpeciall kinbes of fruites in 
feafon, but fuch as groin continually all the 
peare. 3gamtt the Mlinter commeth, euerie 
man maketh his prouiSon of bictuals, anb al 
other neceffaries,like as in a fhippethat is te 
make a bopage of Sue or fire months, alfo 
all their (hips are brought into the nuer, anb 
bnfurntgjeb of tacklings,anb euerp thing be* 
ing taken out of them, thep are couereb brith 
mattes, otherbjifefhepbioulorotboith the 
raine,b)hichis fo fieofaf anb continuall all 
thefajinter, that manp times Diners houfes 
bp reafon of the great mopffnes boe fall bnto 
the grounb: anb as fame as Winter begin* 
neth,there briueth into the mouth of the ha- 
uen great bankes anb (holes of fanbs, Web 
(top it bp, fo that nepther (hip nor boatecan 
epther goe out or in: anb the fea both there g 

along the coatt maketh fo great a roaring 1 
nopfe,that men can nepther heare nor fee: al* 
fo the brater of the riuer of Goa Wch run¬ 
neth about the Bflanb in Winter,bp meanes 
of the lanb toaters that bp the continuall 
raine falleth from the fellies,is cleanefreib 
brater,ano of a reb colour, tohieh in fummec 
is cleans contrarieanb like fea b?ater,bp rea* 
(on of the concourfe it hath butb the^ea. 
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3fiitbe$@onth of^eptember tohen toitifer 
enact!), ttje banhcs offana Doefl&te ana baae 
atoap out of the Htuer,fo that not onelp final 
tyippes map come m ana go out, but alfo the 
great portingall grips of 1600. tunncsmap 
frdelp enter toith out a Plot , fojftfe B&pe 
enough ana toithout aaunger. 3Jn tointer it 
is a. heauic ana melaucboltfie being there, for 
there is no other ejeercife to be bfea,but onelp 
tofitte in their Q)ittes,toitba paire ofimnen 
baches, ana goe $ pafie the time atoap toith 
their neighbours^! planing ana fuch ererci* 
fes,for that throughout the tohole foton there 
to no other Doing. Che toomen ana Meftj* 
cos take great pleafure in the tointer time 
ioh.cn it rapneth, lost h their hufbanaeo ana 
flaucs to go into the fietees. or feme garfccn, 
Juhether thep carrp geoa Core of birtuailes, $ 
there in their garaens haue manp Cefterncs 
orpnaesoftoater, tohercin thep take their 
Delighted to ftoimme ana to bath themfelues; 
fnthus time moft of their Blnaian fruit id in 
feafon. Che fummer heginneth in ^eptem* 
her, ana contmueth till the latt of%:tU, ana 
fealtoaies clear sfip f. fair toeafher, totthouf 
once or berp little raining: Chen all the fljips 
are rtggea ana maae reaap to faile for all pla* 
ces, as alfo the Singes armietohapetho 
coaft, anafo connop ^archantes, ana then 
the <£aft toin&s beginne to feloto from off the 
lanaeintothefeas, toherebp thep are calleD 
Teneinhos, that is to fap, the lana toinaes. 
Chep bloto berp pleafantlp f co)llp,although 
at the firft bp chaungtng of the toeathcr thep 
are berp Dangerous, $ caufe manp great ai- 
feafes, tobteb ao commonlp fall in India, bp 
§ ebaungmg of the time. Cbefc totnas bloto 
altoaies in fummer, beginning at mianfght, 
ana continue till name, but thep neuer blotoe . 
abouetenne miles into the fea, from off the 
coaft ,ana prefentlp after one of the cloche bn- 
tillmianfghtthe toeff tofnae blotoeth, tohich 
commetb out of the fea fnto the Ianae, ana is 
callea Virafon. Chefe totnas arefofure ana 
certaine at their times, as though menhelae 
them in thetr hanacs, toherebp thep mahe 
the lanaberp temperate, otbertotfethebeate 
toonia beebnmeafurable. 3t is lihetoife a 
ffrangc thing that toben it is tointer bpon the 
coaft of India, that is from Diu to the Cape 

de Comorin, on the ether fiae of the Cape 
dc Comorin oh tI)C coaft calleD Choraman- 

de), it is cleane comrade* fo that there it is 
fummcr?ana pet thcp lpe allbnaer one height 
or Jsegrajs, ana there is but 70. miles bp lana 
bettocenc both the coafts, ana in fome places 
but * o. miles, ana tohich is more, as men 
trauel ouer lana from Cochin to S.Thomas 

(tohich Ipcth on the fame coaft of Chora/ 

mandel) anacsmimingbptbebttl of Balia/ 
The 1. Books* 

gatte tobere men muffipafte ouer f 0 goe from 
the one coaft bnto the other: on the one Gas 
of the btl to the top thereof it is pleafant dear 
funne thtning toeafher, ana going aotone on 
the other Dae there is rapne, toinae, fhunaer 
ana lightning, as if the tooriae thouia ena ana 
be confuinea; tohich is to be bnacrfttoa, that 
it chaungeth from the one Dae to the other,as 
the time falleth out, fo that on the one Dae of 
the hilles it is Writer, ana on the other fiae 
Rummer: ana it is not onelp fo in that place 
ana counttep.buf alfo at Ormus,on the coaft 
of Arabia JFdix bp the Cape of Rofalgartc, 

tohere the tbippes lie: it is berp ft ill, cieare, 
ana pleafant toater, ana faire Dimmer timey 
ana turmng about the Cape on the other fiae, 
itisraineanatomatoithgreat ftormes ana 
tempeffs, tohich toith the times of the peace 
aoe lifcetotfe change on the other fiae, ana 
fait ism manp places of the Oriental! conn/ 
tries. 

Che fiefeneffes ana aifeafes in Coa, ana 
throughout India, tohich arecomnton,come 
moft toith the changing of the times ana the 
toeafher, as it is faia before: there raigneth 
a fiefineffe callea Mordexijn, tohich ffealeflu 
bpponmen, ana hanaieth them in fuch forte, 
thaf ittoeahenethaman, ana mafieth him 
caff out all that he hath in his boDie, ana ma* 
uptimes his life toifhalU Chis fiefineffe is 
berp common, * fiilleth manp a man, tohere#1 

ofthep haralp or neuer efcape, Che blraap 
jflire is there Ufeetoife berp common an& 
aaungerous, as the plague toith bs. Chep 
haue manp continual! feuers, tohich are bur# 
ning agues, anaconfume mens beates toith 
eptreame bcate,toherebp toithin fouteor fine 
Dapes thep are epthertohole or aeatt Chis 
ficknes is common ana berp aanngersus, f 
hath no remeate for the laorfingalles but let¬ 
ting of bloa: but thc^mmmsana heathens 
Do cure themfelucs toith hearbes, daubers, 
ana other fuch like opnf merits, toherctoith 
thepeafe themfelues. Chis Defines confu* 
meth manp portrngalles euerp peare, fome 
becaufe thep haue little to cat, $ leffeto ajtnfi 
of anp meat or arinfi that is nouriihmg, $ bfe 
much companp of toome,becaufe g lanDisna# 
turall fo prouofie the fherbnf o, as alfo |5 moft 
part of the folaters bp fuch means haue their 
lining ana their maintenance, tohich often 
timescofteth them both life ana limme, for 
although men toere of iron orff&le, the bn- 
chafte lifeofatooman, toith her bnfatiable 
luftes toere able f 0 grinae him to potoaer,ana 
fto^p him atoap like auft, tohich cofteth ma« 
np a mans life, as the binges ^ofpitall can 
toel beare toitnes,toherein thep loage,tohen# 
foeuer thep are fiefie, tohere euerp peare at 
the leaft there enterea 5 c o. ime men,ana ne# 
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68 j^ftDemonei’jKDapBi^anKnieafttreof^nata, 
uer comefojtb till thep are dead, and tbcp are 
onlp ^ojtmgals, fo? no other ficfc perfon map 
lodge therm, 3! mean fuel) as are calico totjtte 
men,fo? the other Blnotans banc an l^ofpi* 
tall bp themfelues. Bln this l^ofpitaUtbep are 
tjerte boell looked tjnto bp 3lefuites,and Gen¬ 
tlemen tbobcrccfeuerp month one of the belt 
is ebofen ano appointed, bubo perfonallp is 
there bp them, and giuetb thefickc perfons 
Sjohatfocnertheptnilldcfire, and fometimes 
Cpend moje bp foure o? fiue hundred 2Duckats 
of their otpne purfes, then the IKingsallobo* 
ancereachethhnto, tnhich then doe moje of 
pjide and Paine glojie, then fo? companion, 
onelptohaue the p?aife and commendation 
efliberalitte. 3t is no lljame there to lie in 
the ^ofpitall, foj manp men go thether boil- 
linglp, although thep haue boberebuttb to 
k«pe themfelues in their houres, and haue 
both tnife and children. SThcfe i^ofpitalsin 
India are berp ncceffarie foj the jpojtingals, 
otherfoife thep iholo confume abuap like rnife* 
rable men, but bp $ means thep are relteued, 
tohatfoeuer thep haue, epthcr fickneffe, 
luounds, fecrete difeafes, pockcs, piles, oj a* 
np fuch like, there thep are healed,and tome* 
times bifitedbp the tatcerop himfelfe, boben 
he thinkethbponthem,andthathis common 
dities come in* i£e that boil not lie thcrc,ano 
hath anp tnoundcs o? pjtuie difeafes, map 
come thether tboice euerp dap and be djeff, $ 
goc his bxmpagaine boithout anp queffion oj 
dcniall. Mhen thep die therein, thep arebp 
tboo flaues carried into the Church patde, 
boithout cpther finging o? ringing, onelp one 
man folloboeth after them, $ tb?obnetbfome 
holp boater hppon thegraue: butiftheficke 
man cbanccth to leaue anp goods behind him, 
and fpeaketh bmto the Pftcftcs to bjing him 
to his graue, and to fap S©aifes fo? his foule, 
then thep rnnne thither bp beapes, and burie 
him like a man of countenance eptber in the 
Church o? cbauncell, according to his brill, 
and then hath hec finging and ringing t* 
tiougb. 

3!5ut returning to our matter of fickncfle, 
pockcs and piles, boith other fccret difeafes, 
thep arc in thofe countries bate common $ 
not hidden o? concealed, fo? thep thinke it no 
fljame, mo?e then to haue anp otber difeafe. 
SEhep beale them boith the rate Chinajthcre 
are fomc that haue had them at the leaft tb?ee 
o? foure times, and are not anp thing at all 
Shunned o? otfltked fo? the fame,but dare both 
boalf and b?aggc thereof. Bit is not anu thing 
pcrillousfo? the bodie, infomuch that thep 
had rather haue them, and feare them lefle 
then anp of the fo?efaio difeafes. SChe plague 
hath ncuer ban in India,neitber isit knobott 
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$ fuch like, buherebp fome lofe their healthes, 
ahd fome their hues, is their dapip ejerrife, 
and berp common boith thcmXhe Cone gra* 
uel,and rupture raigneth much among them, 
fpeciallpamongmarriedmen, bp reafon of 
the great quantitie of boater that thep djinke 
being giuen to all pleafure and riotoufiies,en-> 
ioping all tuhat their hearts defire, fitting al- 
boapes boith their bellies open in their fljirtes 
tnagallerie, recreating themfelues boith the 
boind bohich cooletb them, fometimeshauing 
a flaue to fcratch and pare their naples and 
fate, another the head, the third bolosa if an 
to o?iue aboap the flas.Cheir is.the common 
bfe fo? tboo houres after name, bohere like* 
boife thep take an afterncones fleepe, and rnt 
as thep haue tbirff, thep b?ing him >a oiffi of 
conferues, o? other comfets, that the boater 
fhoulde not boo?ket® much in his bodie, but 
taff e the better, Mith fuch and the like erer- 
cifes thep do pafie the dap til night comes on,' 
fo that commonlp thep haue all fboollen beb> 
lies like Bacchus, boherebp the foldters and 
other Bhroians fall them Barngois, that is, 
bellies, o? great bellies. 

SEhedap both Summer and ®2f inter is 
there all of a length,not much difference,one* 
Ip in the chatmge thep haue about an houres 
difference. SChefunnewfethatfijre, and let* 
tetbatfire. Mhen it is name, commonlp 
thep haue the S»unne in the middle of the ele* 
ment tuff ouer their heades, and it giueth no 
fhadoboe, although it ffretcheth fomebohat 
out as the £>nnne taketh his courfe. Bln Goa 

pou map fee both the ^oles of the b»o?lo, the 
$o?tb and &outb ff arres ff ande not farre a* 
bone the ^o?i? on. 0nd this Ojall fuffice fo? 
the times and feafons of the peare, fickneffes 
and other difeafes in India,as b?cuttie requi* 
retb* 

The 3 y, Chapter, 

Of the money, waighr, and meafure of 
Indstt, and (joa. 

fee principal! and com* 
moneff monep is cal* 
led Pardaus Xeraphi- 

ins, and is filuer, but 
bjcrpbjaffe, and is cop^ 
nedinGoa.Chep haue 
§>aintSebaftianontbe 

one fide, and tb?& o; foure arrobnes in a bun* 
die on the other fide, bohich is as much as 
tb?*e 2Ceffones, o? th?a hundred fteijs Por^ 
tingaii monep, and rtfetb and falleth little 
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ieffeo?mo?e, acco:bing to tfjc ercbange, 
iEbere is alfo a hinbe ofrechoning of money 
tobicb 10 calleb T anga s,not ttjaf there 10 any 
fuel) coineb, but are fo namcb onely in telling, 
Sue Tangas is one Pardaw, oj Xcraphm 
babbe money, fo? you mutt bnberttanbe that 
fn felling tbey bane f too hinbs of money g©b 
anb babbe, fo?foure Tangas gcob money are 
as much as fiue Taugas bab money, Wer# 
fo?etobcn tbey buy anb fell, tbey bargaine 
fo? gob 0? babbe money. SEbcre is likeluife a 
reehoning of Vmtiins,tobicb is not Khetoife 
fncoyne.butonelynamebintellmg: of tbefe 
fours gfflb, aub fiue babbe boe mahe a Tan* 
gas, S£be lotoctt anb fmallett money is cal* 
febBazaruco, tbefe are fiftame babbe, anb 
etgbtene gob to a Vintiin, anb tb?ee Baza* 
rucosareas mucb asttoo Rciis Portingal 
money: BSf is molten money of babbe 2Dinne, 
fi) that 375. Bazarucosare one Pardaw o? 
Xcraphiin. Cbere is atfo a hinbe of money 
otrt of/,erna,callcb Lari ins, tobicb are long, 
foery grab anb fine filuer, toitbouf any allay, 
2Cbefearciuo?tb 105-.anb 1 o8‘.Bazarucos, 
asfbeeycbaunge goetb, Iiftlemo?e 0? leffe. 
SCfjey baue a hinb of money calleb Pago des, 
tobicb is of0olb,ofttooo?fb?ffl fo?tes, anb 
areaboueeight Tangas in balue. Cbey are 
inbiananb t^eatbeniib money,toitb tbe pic* 
Jure of a ]E>iueU bpen tbem.anb tberefo?c arc 
calleb Pagodes, STbcre is another hinbe of 
golb money, tobicb is calleb Venetiandcrs: 
fome of V enicc, anb fome of SCurhilb coinc, 
anb are commonly 2,Pardawes Xeraphins, 
SUberc is yet another hinbof golbc calleb 
Thomas, becaufe £>afnt Thomas is figureb 
tberon, $ is too?tb about 7, % eight Tangas: 
^berearelihetoifefttallesof 8. tobicb are 
b?ougbt from Portingal,anb are calleb Par* 
dawes de Reales: 2Dfbcr money of Portin- 
gall is not currant there. 2Dbeyaretoo?tbat 
fbeirfirttcommingout of Portingal1436, 
Heyesof Portingall,anb after are rayfeb by 
erebaunge, as tbey are fought fo? toben men 
tranellfo? China,but they are too?tb neither 
mo?e no? lette.STbey bfe in Goa in their buy* 
tog anb felling a certaine maner of reehoning 
O? felling. Sphere are Pardawes Xera* 
phins, anb tbefe are filuer. 2Cbey name lihe- 
toife Tardawes of <0olo, anb fbofe are not in 
hinbe 0? in coyne, but onely fo nameb in tel* 
ling anb reehoning: fo? toben they buy anb 
felipearles, (tones, golbe, filuer anb bo?fes, 
tbey name but fo many Pardawes, anb then 
you mutt bnberffanb that one Pardaw is fipc 
Tangas: but in other toare, toben yon mahe 
not your bargaine befo?e banb, butplatnely 
name Pardawes, they are Pardawes Xera¬ 
phins of). Tangas the pace. SEbey bfealfo 
to fay a‘Pardaw of Lariins, anb are fiue 
The i.Booke, 

Lariins fo? euery Pardaw, %i)ig is the mo¬ 
ney anb reehoning of Goa, toberetoitb they 
buy, fell, receiue, anb pay. spanyoftbem 
hnoto toel boto to gaine by tbefe hinbs of mo# 
neys, byerebanging, buying anb felling of 
them, ‘Cbere is great faiajeobe in the Par¬ 
dawes Xeraphins,tobicb is tbep?incipallett 
anb currantett money: tobercfo?e there are in 
euery ttreete anb co?ner of the Cittie,3etoes 
that are Cb?ittians, calleb Xaraffcs,tobo fo? 
berie ftnall p?ofit Icohe bppon the moneyes, $ 
are fo perfect therein, that as they let the mo* 
ney pafle tb?ougb their banbes in tclling,tbey 
hnotoe the falfe pieces toifbout once leaking 
bpontbem, o?tahingtbem bp: yea,altbongbi 
it lay among a tboufanbepeeces: anb ifano» 
tber iboulb tahe it in their banbes anb tell it a 
tbonfanbe tim^yet coulbe they newer per* 
ceiue if, but in ringing if, a man may hnoto 
it bery toell. SEbefe are coyneb in the 
firme lanbe by the l^eatbenitb Binbians 9 
to beceyuetbepo?tingalles toitball, tobere* 
fo?e no man bares receiue money, toere it 
but balfe a Pardaw,ercept be fljeto if to tbofe 
Xaraffcs. %Uy fell money bery reabtly anb 
ftoiff ly, anb telltng ifbo Ifflhe bpon it f0 fee if 
it be gob, anb bo giue their p?omife that if if 
be founb t© (bo?f, 0? any falfe money therein 
after they baue folbe it, they tmllmahe if 
grab bobse muebfoeuerif be. 2Dbey are alfo 
bery reaby to erebange money, 0? to boe 
tobatfoeuer men neebe touching the fame. 
SEbey fitte at the co?ners of the ttreefes, anb 
befo?e mens boufes, anb a table Ujitbbeapes 
ofmoneyttanbingbefo?etbem, enery heaps 
being a Tanga, tobicb is 7 5. Bazarucos, $ 
toben any man toill change a Pardaw, they 
giue him ttuo 0? tb?ce, fometimes 8.0? 10. 
Bazarucos mo?e then the 37/. Bazarucos, 
fo?tbey hnoto boto to mahe it bp againe, anb 
fo bo they toitb all other money accojbing to 
the rate. 

2Cbc bjaigbt of Goa is alfo in Diners hinos? 
as in Portingal, tnitb Quintales,Arrobas? 
anbpounbes. ,Cbey baue lihetoife another 
iuaygbt calleb Mao, tubiebisa Hand, anb 
is tUielue pounbs,b?itb the tobicb they foeigb 
^Butter, t^ony, &>ugar,anD all hinb of toes 
to be folbe by toaigbt ‘Ebey baue lihetoife a 
toaigbttoberetoitb tbeytocigb pepper f 0# 
tber fpices, calleb a Bhar, anb is as rnneb as 
tb?© Qnintales $ a balfe Portingal toatgbt 
^bey baue a meafure calleb Medida, that 
is fo fay, euen toaigbf. 3It is about a fpanne 
high, anb balfe a finger b?oabe, tobereof 2 4* 
meafures are a Hand, anb 2 o. Handes are 
one Candiil, anb one Candiil is little mo?e 
0? lette tbe 14-bulbeIs,toberetoltb they mea* 
furc Kyce,Co?ne,f all graine, 0? other com* 
mobifiesfs be folb by meafure, anb the ttyps 
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arc fraigbted after the fame rate, f o? tbep lap 
a Cljippe o?fcute offojmanp Candiils o? fo 
tnanp Bhars. SDbcre is Hice, tobicb tbep fell 
Sip toe Fardcn: it is b?ogbt in round bundcls, 
tapped tii dratoe, and bounde about toith 
co?dcs: Cucrtc Far do is commonlp tb?ft 
Hands and a balfe. Ms ftice is better then 
that tohtch ccmmetb not m Fardcns, ana is 
callcD Girafall, Hpce, tobicb is the bed, and 
bearetb tbe btgbed p?tce:and there is another 
fo?te, tobicb is ofaleffepjice f (lighter called 
Chambafal, Cher are alfo bitters other fo?ts 
of fttce,of a leffc p?ice i flighter then the other 
3ftpce,and is called Bmc, anb is alntoff like 
Barlcp# hathbut little bulke. Cbts is com* 
monlp toe daplp fade of the countrepmenm 
the tillages called Canariins, $ of the com* 
eiton anb p®jer fo?t tobicb ttampe and beate 
it tbemfclues. 35f ferueth alfo fo? Rennes and 
SDoues to eate in dead of Barlep. Sphere are 
dtuers particular fo?tes ofmonepes in manp 
places of India, and tntoardes in the lanbe a- 
mong the beatbens,tobicb are currant onelp 
among tbem,euerp coine in their feuetal pla¬ 
ces : Jfojbp Bengala thep baue in place ef 
Bazaracos a fmaU hinde of monep called A* 
mandeles?fobcrefotth tbep get their linings, 
and bup and fell thereto^, and diners other 
fuel) like comes in fet^rali places of the 
entail countries, but the monep toatgbfs and 
meafures afojefaid, are thofe tobicb thep doe 
generallpand o?dinarilp bfc throughout all 
India, and p?inctpallp ui Goa, being the 
beadetetone and dapell of all the £)?ientall 
countries. 

The 36. Chapter, 
Of the Indians called Bramenes, whicli 

are the minifters of the Pngtoiesjk In¬ 
dian Idoles, and of their manner of 
life. 

I£e Bramenes are the boned* 
ett and mol! edeemed nation 
amonge afl the Indian bea* 
toens; fo? thep doe altoates 
feme in § chiefett places about 

the I&ing,as1ftecepuer0,£>tctoarDs, 3mbaf* 
fado?s, and fuch like offices. Cbcp arelike- 
totfe the p?ieftcs and mtntders of the Pago- 
des, o? dineltlh Bfoolcs. Cbcp are of great 
autoojttte among the Sindian people,fo? that 
the Using doth nothing toitbout their counfcll 
and content, and that thep map be knotone 
from other men, thep tocare bppon their na¬ 
ked bodp, from tbe Gtoulder erode bnder the 
armc oner their bodp dotone to the girdle, o? 
the cloth that is to?apped about their middle, 
3, o? 4. firings likefealtng th?oede, bJherebp 
thep are hnotone: tohich thep neuer put off 
although it ihoulde coll them their liues, fo? 
their p?ofeffion$ religion toill not permit % 
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Cbep go naked, fauing onelp that thep barn 
a doth bounde about their middles to hide 
their p?tute mcmbers-Mp toear fomef tmes 
tohenthepgoab?oad a thinne cotton linnen 
gotone called Cabaia, lightlp call oner theft 
folders, and hanging dotone to the grounds 
like fome other andtatts, as Benianes, Gu- 
farates * and Decaniins* tWpon theft beads 
theptoeareatohfte cloth, toounde ttotceo? 
th?pce about, theretoith to hide their hatres, 
tohtch thep neuer cut off, but toeare if long f 
turned bp as the toomen do.Shep haue mod 
commonlprounde rings ofgolde hanging at 
their ears, as moll of § Sindians baueriEbep 
eat not anp thing that hath Iife,hut fled them 
fdues totthhearbes and Mpce, nepther pet 
toben thep are ficbe toill fo? anp thing bee let 
bicod,but Beale f bemfelues bp hearbes $ oinf* 
mentes, and bp rubbing their bodies toith 
ganders, and fuch like (tat toeads, 3n Goa 
and on the fea coalfs there are manp Brameo 
nes, tobicb commonlp doe maintaine them* 
felues toithfel^ g of fpices and other Sipoth^ 
carte toare, ^at it is not fo deane as others,, 
but full of garbiih and dud. SThep are berp 
fubtil in to?iting and cading accounts,toher# 
bp thep make other Ample Sindians beleeue 
tobattbeptoflf 

touching the pofnfcs of their religion^ 
tohereinthe common people belftue them ten 
be pophetes: tohatfoeuer thep fird meets 
totthal in the ffreets at their going fo?th,that 
doe thep all the dap after p?ap bnto. Che too* 
men toben thepgoe fojtlj haue hut one cloth 
about their bodies, tohtch couereth theft 
heades,and bangetb dotone bnto their knees? 
all the red of the bodp is naked. SChep hauo 
ringed through their itofes, about their legs,, 
toes, neckes,and armes,and bpott each hand 
feuen 0? eight rtnges 0? b?acelettes, form of 
filuer and gilt,if thep be of toealth andabiUtps 
but the common people of glade, tohtch is the 
common tocartng of all the Indian toomen.' 
When the tooman is feuen peaces oloe, and 
the manning pears, thep do marrie, but thep 
come not together befo?e the tooman bee 
firong enough to bearechtld?en. Wen the 
Bramenes die,all their friends adetnble toge* 
ther,and make a hole in the ground, toberettt 
tltep th?oto much toood and othcrthtngsjand 
if toe ma be of anp accompt,thep cad in ftoftt 
ganders,? other Apices, toith Uice,Co?ne» 
and fuch like, and much ople, becauftthefire 
toould burue the drongcr. Mhich bone thep 
lap the dead Bramenes in it: then cometb his 
toife toith Spuftke $ manp of her nftred feeds 
all flngtng certain p?apfcs in commendation 
of her bufbandslife, putting her tncomta, $ 
encouraging her to follotoher hulband, % goe 
toith him into toe otoff tooito* Chen toe ta* 
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ketbalber 3etocIs,atiD partetb them among 
berfrenD»,ffo luitt? a cbarefull countenance, 
Jbe leapetb into tbc fire,anD is p?efentlp ecus* 
«D toitb Id cob anD oplc:fo ffjc is quick Ip Dean, 
$ Id fjec bufbanDs boDie burneD to atyes: anD 
if it cbawcc,as not tierp often it Dotb,tbat anp 
tooma refufetb to be burnt toitb her bufoanD, 
then tbep cut tbe baire cleane off from ber 
beab: anD labile flje liuctb fbe mutt ncucr af* 
ter toear anp Bietocls mo?e, $ from that time 
fljeisDifpifeD, anD accounteo fo? a Ditbonett 
loom an • Cbis manner anD tuttomc of bur¬ 
ning is bfeD alfo bp tbc Robles anD principal* 
left oftbeCountrep, anD alfo bpfomespar* 
ebantes: nottoitbttanDtng all tbeir DeaD bo# 
Dies in generall are burnt to afijes, anD tbe 
toomen after tbeir bufbanDs Deatbes Doe cut 
tbeir bafre ftio?t,f toeare no Slctoels, Inhere* 
bp tbep are knotonefo? totDotocs. Cbcfirtt 
caufe anD occafton tobp tbe toomen are burnt 
toitb tbeir bufbanDes, toas, (as tbe 3!nDians 
tbemfelucs Do tap) tbat in time patt, tbe Ido* 
men (as tbep are berp leacbero mD tncon* 
If ant botb bp nature anD complei jn)DiD pop* 
fon manp of tbeir bufbanDs, toben tbep thou* 
gbfgooD, (as tbep are Itketoife berp expert 
therein:) tberebp to baue tbe better means to 
fulfill tbeir lufts.Mbicb tbe king percefatng, 
t tbat tberebp bis principal Lo?Ds Captains, 
anD £>oulDiers, tobicb bpbetoc bis ettate anD 
btngDome,toere fo confumeD anD b:ougbt bn# 
to tbeir enDes, bp tbe totckeD piactifes of too* 
men, fougbt as mucb as bee might to bint.ee 
tbe fame: anD tberebpon be maDe a lato, anD 
o?DapneD, tbat toben tbe DeaDboDicsofmen 
toere buricD,tbep tbolD alfo burnc tbeir toiucs 
tottb tbem, tberebp to put tbcni in feare, anD 
fo make tbem abftainc fro popfoning of tbeir 
bufbanDs: tobicb at tbe firtt toas berp fbarp* 
Ip etecuteD,onelp bpon tbe nobles,gentlemen 
anDfoulDiers toiues, as alfo tbeBramcnes 
(fo? tbat tbe common people muttbeareno 
armes, but are in a manner like flaues.) &>o 
tbat in tbeenDe it became a cuffome among 
fbcm^anD fo conttnuetb: tobercbp at tbis Dap 
tbep obferue it fo? a part of tbeir lato anD ce* 
iremouies of tbeir Diueltfb 3!Doles,i noto tbep 
bo it totllinglp,being barteneD anD ttrengtbe* 
neD thereunto bp tbeir frienDcs. Cbefe Bra* 
mcnes obferue certain fatting Dates in § pear, 
anD tbat toitb fo great abfttnece,tbat tbep eat 
nothing all tbat Dap, anD fometimes in 3.0; 
4, Dates togetberJEbep bauetbeir Pagodes 
anD 3SDoIes5tobofe minttters tbep are,tobere* 
of tbep tell anD ibeto manp miracles, anDfap 
tbat tbofe Pagodes baue ban men liuing bp* 
on earth, anD becaufe of tbeir bolp Hues, ana 
gooD tooikes Done bere in tbis too?lD, are fo? 
a retoarD tberof, become bolp me in tbe other 
too?ID,as bp tbeir miraclcSjbp the SDiuel per* 
Thei.BQake. 

fo?meD, hath bane manifcttcD bnto tbeto,anb 
bp tbeir commanDementes tbeir fo?tnes ana 
fljiapes are maDe in tbe mott bglp 1 Defo?meD 
manner tbat poifible map bee DeuifcD. £>ucb 
tbep p?ap anD offer bnto, toitb manp Dint* 
lifb fuperffittions, f tteDfaftlp behtucp tbep 
are tbeir aouocates 1 interceffo:c bnto dDoD. 
£bep bclceuc alfo that there is a fupjeame 
<0oD abouc, tobicb rulctb all things ,anD that 
mens foules are tmmo?tall,anD that tbep goe 
out of this too?lDe into the other,both bcattes 
$ men, anD rccepue retoarD acco?Ding to tbeir 
too?kes,as Pythagoras teacbetbjtobofe Dif- 
ciplcstbep are. 

The 37. Chapter. 
Of the Qtij4rates,8c724»iMer of ftttnbaial 

|1£C Gilfarates anD Baniancsare 
oftbecountrp of Cambaia.- manp 

I Of them Dtoclill Goa,Diu, Chaul, 
Cochin, f Other places Of India, 

becaufe of tbeir traDe anD traffick in mareba# 
Dtfe, tobicb tbep bfe much toitb all kinDes of 
toarcs, as co?ttc,cotton linncn,anil,^icc,ans 
other toares, fpectallp all kinoe of pjecious 
ttenestoberein tbep bane great fkill. SEbep 
are mott fubtill anD ejepert in catting of ac» 
counts,anD touting,fo tbat tbep Do not onelp 
furpaffe anD goe beponD all Vetoes anD other 
nations tbereabonts,buf alfo tbe po?tingals; 
fin this refpect tbep baue no aDuantage,fo? 
tbat tbep are berp perfect in the traDe of mar* 
cbanDtfe,$ berp reaDp toDeceiue men. SCbep 
cate not anp thing that bath life 0? btoD in it, 
neither tooulD tbep lul tt fo? all tbe gcoDs in $ 
too?lDe, boto fmall 0? bmtcceffarie foeuer it 
toere.fo? that tbep tteDfaftlp belaue, $ cuerp 
liuing thing batb a foule, % are nert after mm 
to be acCOUttteD Of, accojDtng to Pythagoras 
lato,$ knoto it mutt Die: anD fometimes tbep 
Do bup certain fotoles 0? other beaftes of the 
£b?ttttnns o?po?ttngals, tobicb tbep meant 
to bauekillcD, $tobe tbep baue bought tbem, 
tbep let them fla anD run atoap. Cbep baue 
a cuttomc in Cambaia, in the high toapes, f 
to©Ds, to fet pots xb toater, anD to call co?ne 
$ other graine bpon tbc grounb to fceD biros f 
beaftes toitbal; $ tb?ongbout Cambaia tbep 
baue bofpitals to cure anD bcale all matter of 
beatts 1 biros therein tobatfocuertbcpail?,f 
rccetue them tbetber as if tbep toere men,anb 
tobe tbep are bcaleD, tbep let them flie 0? run 
atoap tobitber tbep toill, tobicb among them 
is a too?k of great ebarttp, faping,it is Don to 
tbeir enenneigbbo?s. 0nD if tbep take a flea 
0? a JLotoce,tbep toil not ktl it,but take 0? put 
it into fornc bole 0? co?ner in tbe toall, anD fo 
let tt go, $ pou can Do them no greater iniurp 
then to kil it in tbeir p?efencc,fo? tbep toil ne# 
ucr leaue intreating anD Defiring toitball cur* 
tefie not to kill it3 anD that man t^oul&e not 
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feme (o commit fo great a finnans to tafee a* 
Snap ttje life of that, fo tobom (0oO baD giuen 
fjotl) foule anD bcDg: pea, anD tbep toill 
offer mud) monep to a man to let it line, 
anti goc atoap. ‘Cbep eate no Kaotlbes, 
Unions, (Sadicfee, no? anp tunoc of bearbe 
that batb anp colour of ret) in it, no? Cgges, 
fo? tbep tbinfee tbere is blcoo in them. Cbep 
D?inhenot anp mine, no? bfe anp btneger, 
but onelp toater. 2£beparefo Dangerous of 
eating anD D?infetng toitb otber men tobicb 
are not their Countriemen,tbat tbep tooulD 
rather ffarue to Death tbenoncetoDoe it- 3ft 
happened) oftentimes tbat tbep failemtbe 
pojttngaleslbips from Goa to Cochin to 
fell tbeir toares , anD to traffique toitb tbe 
po?tiitgales,anD tben tbep mafee their pjoui# 
fions fo? fo long time as tbep tbinhe to ttap 
tjpon tbe toap, tobicb tbep tafee aboa?D toitb 
tbem, anD thereupon tbep feDe, anD if tbe 
time falletb out longer, tben tbep maDe ac¬ 
count of tbeirtoater anD p?outfion beeingall 
fpent, as it bapneD toben 3 ifatleD from Goa 
to Cochin, tbep baD ratber Die fo? hunger 
anDtbirtt tben once to touch the Cb?itttans 
meate, tfjep toalb tbemfelues befo?e tbep 
eate,as tbe Tkamenes Doe, as alfo euerp 
tpme toben tbep eafe tbemfelues o? mafee 
toater. SDbep are of a pellotoe colour lifee tbe 
Bramenes anD fometobat tobiter, anD tbere 
arc toornen among tbem tobicb are much 
tobiter anD clearer of completion tban tbe 
Portingale toornen. SDhep arefo?meDanD 
maDe both in face, limmes» anD all other 
tljinges lifee men of Europe, colour onlp er# 
ccpteD. SCbeir apparrell ts a tbinne tobite 
gotone bppon their nafeeDboDies, from tbe 
beaD to the feet, anD maDe fall on tbe ftoe bn# 
Der tbeirarmes, their Apes of reD leather, 
fijarp at tbe toes, anD turning bp Itfee b®fees, 
tbetr bearDes Ibauen lifee the 2Curfees,fauiug 
onlp tbetr moultaebtos, tbep toeare on tbcic 
beaDcs a tobite doth tbfe o? foure times 
to?appeD about lifee tbe bramenes, anD bn# 
Der their baire a If arre bpon tbeir fo?ebeaDs, 
tobicb tbep rub euerp mo?ntng toitb a little 
tobite fanDerSjtempercD toitb toater, anD 3. 
o?4« grainesof rice among it, tobicb the 
Bramenes alfo Doe as a fupertfitious cere# 
monic of their lato. 'Ebetr boDies are com# 
monlp annopnfeD toitb fanDers $ pother ftoftt 
toroDs, tobicb tbep Doe berp much bfe, as alfo 
all tbe InDians. SOtjetr toornen are apparel# 
8cD lifee tbe Bramenes totues, tbep eate lifee 
the Mahometans, anD all other 3nDtans bp# 
on the grouuD, 3n tbeir boufes 0? affcmbltes 
tbep fit on the grounD bppon mattes 0? car# 
pefs,anD altoates leaue tbetr Opes toitbout 
tbeDo?e,fo that tbep are altoaics barefofe 
in tbeir boufes: toberefoje commonlp the 
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bales of tbetr Apes are neuer pulleD bp, to 
faue labour of bntping 0? bnDoing tbem,tbep 
bauc a tboufanD other beatbenifl) fuperlfiti# 
ons tobicb are not too?tb tbe rebearfall, 
tobereof toe baue tolD pou tbe molf p?incipall 
anD tberbp pou map toell enough bnDertfanD 
tobat the reft are, 

- The 38. Chapter. 
OftheCanarasandDecanijns? 

l^e Canaras anD Decani- 
ins are of the countrte of 
Decam,commonlp calico 
Ballagate, Iping bebinDe 
Goa: manp of them Dtoelfi 
in Goa , tobere tbeir 

toares anD tbops are,ofall fo?ts of iSleluefs,' 
&tlfecs,£>attins,anD 2Damaffees,tobicb tbep 
bup bp great of the f&o?f ingales,alfo al feinDs 
of cotton linnen, po?fe!pne, anD all ktnDcs of 
toares anD mar cbanDifes of Cambaia, Chi# 
na,Bengalla,&c. tobicb tbep Ufeetoife bug 
of tbe po?tingaIes, anD other nations, ano 
fell it againe bp retaile: fo? tbe tobicb purpofe 
tbep baueb?ofecrs of tbeir otone Countrf* 
men,tobicb Ifflfee fo? all feinDes of toares ano 
commoDities. 2Dbefeb?inglifeetoife allbidu# 
als anD neceffaries out of the firrne ianD.into 
the totone anD 31flanD of Goa, SCbep baue 
tbeir 3nDian ibips toberetoitb tbep traffique 
toCambaia,Sunda,anDtbereaDfea. Mawp 
oftbem are goto anD Bluer fmitbes, $ too?fee 
in Copper, toberein tbep are berp cunning, 
Cbep baue alfo Diuers other banDicrafts, as 
^arbers,pbibtions,Carpenters, anDfuefe 
lifee5as Dtoell in Goa,fo that tbep are almoft 
as great a number as tbe Portingale Me* 
fticos,anD Cb?ittians. SCbeir apparrell is 
lifee tbe Gufurates $ Beniancs, ercept theft 
ib£Des,tobicb tbep toeare lifee Antiques toitb 
cut toes,anDfatfneDaboue bpon tbeir nafeeb 
fete,tobicb tbep call Alparcas* Cbep toeare 
tbeir bearDs anD tbeir baire long, as it groto# 
etb toitbout cutting, but onlp turned bp,anfi 
D?efle it as the fBenianes attD Bramenes bfe 
to Doe,anD are lifee tbem fo? colour, fo?me, « 
mafeing, 2Dbep eate all tbinges except Mte, 
Rogges, anD Buffels, flefb anD fill). 2Cb*£ 
account tbe £Djte,€oto 0? 315uffel to be bolte, 
tobicb tbep baue commonlp in the boufe toitb 
them,ano tbep befmare, ffrofee, anD banDle 
them toitb. all the frtenDtbipintbe too?to, anD 
feD them toitb the fame meat tbep bfe to eate 
tbemfelues, anD toben the beattes eafe them# 
feines, tbep bolD tbeir banns bnDer tbeir tails 
anD fo tb?oto tbe Dnng atoap. 3n the night 
time tbep flftpe toitb them in tbeir boufes, f 
to conduDe,bfe them as if tbep toere reafona# 
blecreatures, toberebp tbep tbinfee to Doe 
(Sod great feruice, 3n tbeir eating ,fitftng in 
the boufe?toa^ing, mafeing deane,anD other 

cere# 
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ceremonies and fuperff itions tbep are altos** 
t^er UKe the Bramenes,Gu{urates,anO Ba* 
niancs* gntbetr manages thepcontract ccfj 
toith other at z.peres, * at 11 *o? i *♦ peaces 
tbeparc ntaried, anddtoell together. Wien 
tjjep are to be rcariep, tbep begin fourteene 
Capes before to make a great founD tmtb 
trumpets,d?uinmcs and fires, tohich confi* 
nuett) cap and nigbt to? aUtbofe fourtcene 
Dapes,tottb fp great a noife of fongs and 31m 
ftmments, that mencanncptberbeareno? 
fce: ©ntbc toeading Dap, all the friends ano 
kiitd?ed on both fides Doe affemble together,i 
fit Upon the ground, rounD about a fire, anD 
goe feauen times about it uttering certaine 
too?De$,toberebp the toeuamg is dottc.SLbep 
gfoe tbeir Daughters no houtholoftnfie, but 
onlp fome letpels, as b?acelets,eare-rmgs, 
anD fuch like of fmall Ualeto,tobcretoitb their 
hufbano 3 muft bee content, fo? the Daugb? 
fers are no heires, but the bonnes inherite 
allbut thep beep anD mainfainc their daugb? 
ters and fitters till thep marte: toben thep 
Die,thep are liketoife tat,anD fome of their 
tomes toith them ,but not fo manp as of the 
Bramenes* Cuerp one of them fallotoetb his 
fathers occupation, anD marieth toith the 
Daughters of ifich like trades, tohich thep 
name kind?eds. SDhep haue their faffing 
Dafes,anD ceremonies Itke the Biamcncs,fo? 
thep are as the laptie, anD the Bi amencs as 
the fpiritualtp,the $ptniffers,pteffs,f p?o? 
phets of their 3DoIs. SCbep hire anD farme 
the cuttomes anD rents of the ^ojtingales, f 
thelliings reuenetocs in the lanD of Bardes, 
Salfette,anD the BiflanD of Goa,fo that often 
times fo? anp queff ion 0? ff rife thep mutt ap? 
peace in lato,tohcre thep altoaies come toith? 
out Counfello? 0? ^tturnep , andknotoc fo 
toellhoto to place their too?ds, acco?ding to 
the latoes of Portingall, not omlptem? 
po?atthut fpirituall, that thep are able tofet 
Dotone,anDlhetotoherc it ttanDeth to?itten, 
as tocll as anp Counfello? coulD Doe, $ make 
their petitions $requetts tottbout anp mans 
aDutfe, that the po?tingales Doe toonderat 
their rcaDie toils,as 31 haue oftentimes founD 

. fn them. Mben thep are to take their othes 
tobearetottnes toith anp man, thep arefet 
toithin a circle maDe of attjes Upon tbepaue? 
ment tohere thep ftanD, ttilllapmgafetoe 
afhes on their hare beadcs, bolding one hand 
on their beads,the other on thetr b?caffs, anD 
then in their oton fpeech ftoeare bp their Pa¬ 
go de,that thep toil tell the truth toithout Dif* 
fimu!aticn,tohatfoeuer ttjali bee afkeD them, 
fo?that thep certainelp belteue thep mould 
be Damned fo? eucr, if as then thep mould not 
tap the truth,but coneeale it .Chefe are their 
piiucipall cuttomes and ceremonies 9 pet are 
there many others,tohich fo? b?euitp I omit; 
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• The $9. Chapter. 
OFthc Canarijns and Corumbij'ns 

* oflndia. S^e Canarijns $ Corum* 
bjins are the Counfrimen, 
and fuch as dcale toith til? 
ling the land, filing f fuel? 
Ukelabo?s, to get their It? 
uings,f Icok Unto thelndia 
palme tras, tohereonthe 

Cocos doegroto- Chere are fome among 
them that Doe nothing els but toaff) eloatbes, 
tohich is there bfed like another occupation, 
thep are called Maynattos; there are others 
that are called Patamares, tohich ferae onlie 
fo? spctfcngerso? Potts , to carte letters 
from place to place bp land, in tointer time 
toben men can not trauaile bp fea. %Wt 
Canarjins anD Co rum bjins are the moff 
contemptible, and the mifcrableff people ofal 
In dia3and Iiuc berp p®?elp,mamtcuning the? 
felues toith little meate. Chep eate all kinoe 
ofthings,erceptfeine,£Djren,^ufFcls,^ogs, 
and ikens flettj, their religion is like the Dw 
canijnsanDCanaras, fojthep areallof CUD 
Counfrie and cuff ome, little Differing: thep 
goe naked, their p?iuie members onelp coue? 
red toith a doth. 2Cbe toorne go toith a doth 
bound about their middles beneath their na? 
uels, and hanging dotone to the middleof 
their thighes,and the other aid thereof thep 
caff oner their moulders, toherbp halfe their 
b?eaffs are couered, ^hep arc in a manner 
blacker? of a Darke b?otonc colour, manp of 
them are Ch?iff tens, hecaufe their chiefe ha? 
bitation and dtoclltng places are on the 
fide in the countries bordering Upon Goa,fo? 
that the palmetrajs doegroto Upon the g»ea 
coaffs, 0? Upon § bankes bp riuer fides, Che 
rice is fotoed bppon loto ground, tohich tt 
tointer time is couered toith toatcr, tohere- 
toith thofe Canarijns doe mamtaine them? 
felnest thefe b?ing henttes,frait,milke,egges 
and other fuch like toares into the totoneto 
fell 2Chepdtoell in little ttrato houfes, the 
do?es tohereof are fo loto, that men muff 
crape in and out, thetr houlhold ttufft is a 
mat Upon the ground to fleepe Upon, and a pit 
0? hole in the ground to beatc their rice tt 
toith a pot 0? ttoo f 0 feth it in, and fq thep 
line and game fo much as it is a toondcr, jfo? 
commanlp their houfes are full of fmall chil> 
d?en,tohichcrallandcrape about all naked, 
Untill thep are 7. 0? eight peares old, $ then 
thep eouer their p?ime members. When the 
Momen are readie to trauaile toith Childe, 
thep are commonlp deliuered tohen thep are 
all alone,and their huffaands in the ficldes, as 
it fo?funed uppon a timers 31 and fome other 
of mp friends toent to toalke in the ficldes, 1 
mto the Uillages tohere the Canarijns stoelf 
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anti bailing tbitS, 3 ioent to one of the Ca* Bp the pictures folloloing pou map fee the 
navi jnsboufcsfoafhe feme loafer, tbtre* 

imtljfo rcfreilj is, (lobicb tbcpcommonlp 
6?inhe out cf a Copper Canne loitb a fpout, 

thereat to D?mhc Ioitbout touching it l»it6 
their mouses , lobicb is all tbe mcttcll ttjep 
bane loitbin ttjear boufes,) 9 becaufe 3iloas 
iierietljirlete, 31 ttinpcDDoloncanDtb?uftmp ___ ..._rv„,VM, WVWM 

beaDinattbc Doo?c, afhingfd?fome loater, .ntong the Decaniins anD Canaras,ioitbtbe 
inhere 3 efpicD a iooman alone loitbm the manner bolo tfje lining loomen burne them 
boufe,tping Ijcr clotlj fall about her miDDle, f '* . ". 

Decauijns0?Canaras , 03 tbe SparcbantCS 

flfGoa3alfotbeBanianesi? Gufurates of 
Cambaia^toitb tbe Bramcnes 9 bis loifc,fit 
tobat fo?t all tbe Voomen Doe goe,as toelB^ 
niancs as Decaniins, jptojes f IndiahlOO* 

men tbat inbabite tbe counfrie. ^oto tbofe of 
a* 

before ber hawing a loaDDen trough, (bp tbe 
IpojtingafcscallcD Gamcllo) full of boater, 
inhere fte fto)D anD ioafbeD a cbilDe, iobereof 
as tben fye baD nelolp bin DeliuereD Ioitbout 
anp belp: lobicb bailing loafltf, Ibe laiDit na-- 
fccD on tbe grounD bpon a great 3inDian figge 
leafe^anD Defir eDmee to ftap anD ibeelooulD 
pjefentlp glue mee loater, Mben3 InDer* 
CtffiD bp ber tbat fl)e baD as tben nelolp bane 
DeliuereD of tbat CbilD Ioitbout anp belp, 3 
baD no Defire ta D?inh of ber loater, but ioent 
Into another to afhe loater , anD perceiucD 
the fame iooman not long after going about 
ber boule, as if there baD bin no fucb matter, 
anD tbe cbilD?en are bjougbt bp in that mam 
tier clcane nahcD, nothing Done bnto them, 
but oncIploalheDanO maDe cleans in a little 
colDloater,anD Doe in that fo?t p?ofpcr anD 
come bp as loell as man looulo toitb, 0? as 
anpcbilDloitbinthefe countriescanDo loitb 
alltbe tenDingtbep bane, 9 liue manp times 
Intill tbep be a bunD?etb pearcs olD, Ioitbout 
anp beaoacb, 02 tmtbacb , o?Ia>fmg anp of 
their fath. SEbcp locate onlep a tulhe of 
jjatre on tbe toppes of tbeir beaDs,lobicb tbep 
fuffer to groin long: tbe refi of tbeir bade is 
cutfl)o?t,tbepare lerperpert in ftnimming 
anD oming, tbep roln bp anD Dolune tbe l&i> 
iners in boates calleD Almadias , iobereof 
tome oftbe are beloen out of a pace ofiocoD, 
anDfonarrolo tbat a man can barDlp fit in 
them, anDitchanretboftentimes that tbep 
turne oner 9 oucr finite o?tb?ice before tbep 
page tbe riuer, anD tben tbep leape out into 
the loater anD turne them bp, anD fo polo* 
ring cut tbe loatertbepget into them again. 
SDbep are fo miferablr^bat fo? a pennp tbep 
inoulD inDurc to be lubippeD, anD tbep eafe fo 
fittle,tbat if fernetb ibep line bp the aite^bep 
arelikcloife rtiofrof tbemleane anD toeahe 
pf limmes ,of lit tie ftreugtb f berp cotoaites, 
luberebp the Pojtingales Doc them great 
outrage anD billanie,bfing them ItheDoggcs 
inotJeaffs._3n their mariages anD Deatbes 
tbep obferuc tbe manner of the Decani ins 1 
Camaras, as ago in tbeir religion 9 cetemo* 
fries. Mben tbe man is DeaD bis boDp is 
butnt,anD the tooman cuts her bade off, ano 
b?eahetb all ber 3etuels,altbough tbep be but 
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felues loitb tbeir DeaD bufbanDs, inbat effate 
the CmbaffaDo? of Hidalcam bolDctbm Go* 
a,f bolo be is caries in tbe ffrats, ago a true 
Description of the Canariin loitb bis loife, f 
tbe manner bolo tbe Indian beatbenitb cbik 
D?cn are brought bp:alfo oftbe folDier ofBal* 
lagatepJbicb is calleD Lafcariin , loitb the 
beatbenify loboje calleD Baliiad.era,fobo is a 
Dancer,becaufe fijee is commonlp DfeD tbere^ 
DntOjin anp feaft 02 open plapcs, fare rcaDp 
to be bireD foz a fmall pace of manp, tobere* 
of manp of tbe Dloell in Gg a,ujttb the manec 
of the Dtoellings f boufes of tbe Decaniins, 
Canariins,'f Corumbiins, fbolotbep COlO 
intberiuerstoitbtbeirfcutes, lobercbi) 3 
bane placeD tbe manerof tbe boats Ifeo bp 
tbofe oftbe Malabares in Cochin, fo that 36 
Ibail not naDe to mahe a feuerall Chapter of 
them bp tbemfclues. 

- The 40. Chapter. 
Of the Arabians and Abexiins dwelling 

in India, 
%cre are manp Arabians f Abexk 
;insm India. SCbe Arabians ofafCTUe 
^abomrtslalo,f the Abexiins fome 

arc ^pabometans,fome cb2ifi tans,aftcr tbeir 
manner, fo? tbep areof Prefter lohns lanD, 
lobicb firefebetb bebinD Mofambique in M* 
thiopia Unto tl)e rcD fea,anD the riuer Kilus 
in Egvpr,anD bp tbeir Eommon traffique ans 
conference loitb tbe sp^cs anD 5©abome^ 
tans, there areDiuers of them infccteD loitb 
tbe fame fed. STbere are manp of them in 
India that are flaues anD capfiucs 3 both me 
anD loomen lobicb are b2ougbttbctber out 
of Aethiopia, 9 folD lihe other ®2iental 
tions, tbe Abexiins that aredfriffiansbaue 
on tbeir faces 4,bufnf marhes in manner of 
a Crofie, one oner tbeir nofe in tbe miDDle of 
tbe fo2ebeaD, betloane both tbeir epes, on 
each of tbeir ebahes one,betlodne tbeir eics, 
anD tbeir eares, anD one bnDer tbeir neatber 
lip,Dolonc to tbe chin: anD this is tbeir 3Bap* 
tifme.loljen tbep are maDe Cbfrlf ians3tobiclj 
tbcplfe in fieaD of loater. SCbefe Abexiins, 
anD Arabians fucb as are traDoe fcrueinal 
India fo2faplers anDfea faring me, loitb fneb 
marebantsas failefrom Goa to China, la* 
pon,Bengala,Mallaca, Ormus, anDaltthe 
^D;tentnl coaff: fo? that there tbep bauc no c> 

<!)tf faplers, no? thrre are no other becaufe 
the 



0F tfjebitftftepeopleof ^ManttHqtie, 
the portingalles (although thep ferae for 
Rapiers in tfje ^o?fmgaUcs ihippcs that 
come fnto India, anb haue newer bene other 
in Portingale but haulers, pet are thep a* 
CjamcD to line in thatorber, ana thinkeita 
great btfcrebitc bnto them, together tuith a 
great bimtnifhing of their authorities $ etti- 
mations, tuhich thep account thcmfelucs to 
holDinIndia, fo that thep giue themfeiues 
out for mattters offljippcs, anb bp their cap- 
faines arc alfo calleb pilots anb chief Bote* 
Tonnes, but not lotuen for if thep ihoulb be* 
fcenb but one Hep lotucr, it tuoulbbt a great 
blot anb blemiih bnto them all their Hues af* 
ter, tuhich thep tuoulD not inbure foranie 
thing in the tnorlb. SDhefe. Abexijnsanb A- 
rabians ferae for final! monep, anb being 
bpreb are bens lolulie anb fubiect, fo that of¬ 
ten times thep are beaten anb fmitten,nct as 
flaues, but like bogs, tuhich thep beareberp 
patientlie,not once fpcahing atuorbi thep co¬ 
monlie baue their tuiues anb cbilbren tuith 
theminthe fhippe tuhereinthep are hpreb, 
tuhtch continuaUp Hap tuith them, tuhat 
bopagefocuer thep make, anb brefic their 
otuncmeat, tuhtch is tttcefobbenin tuater 
luith fait filh among it. Che caufe luhp the 
luomen faple in the Chip, is, for that fit ^um* 
mer anb notelfe,their thippes goe fo fea,tuhe 
thep altuapes haue calme tuater anb faire 
tneather,toitb gcob tuinbes: thep haue com* 
monlie but one Portingale or ttuo for Cap* - 
taine, maitter anb plote, anb thep haue a 
chief Bcfcfon, tuhich is an Arabian, tuhich 
thep cal Mocadon, anb he is ruler of the £* 
rabtans $ ^beryns,that arc faplers, tuhome 
he hath bnbcr bis fubtectiot^ euen as if thep 
fucrc his flaues or fubiects. 2Dl)is Mocadon 
is he that conbtttoneth anb maketb bargaine 
tuith the otuners of the Gjip.to haue fo manie 
faplers, anb he recciueth themonethlic mo* 
nep for their tuages, anb accounteth tuith the 
faplers particularlie,butfor goueramentof 
the ihtp he hath not to boe, neither troubleth 
himfelfc therewith- 'Che fhippes tuhen thep 
faple,bfe no cafke for tuater, bccaufe there is 
not anp throughout all India, nor anp mabe 
there,faue onelp fuch as come out of Portin- 
gall,anbbfeb in the Portingall Ihippes: but 
in H^b of pppes thep bfe a great fourecer- 
nereb tuabben cetterne,^ ttabeth bp the main 
matte,at the berp forte therof, bpon the keele 
of the (hippo, tuhich is berte tuell pifeheb, anb 
mabe fatt, tuheretn thep labe as much tuater 
as thep thinke tuill ferae them for their bop- 
age, ibe captaine, maitter or plote, Spar* 
chants anb paOingers, haue etierte man their 
meat bp themfelues,anb their tuater in great 
BSnbtaii pots calleb Martauans,tuhcreofin $ 
belcriptionof Pegu 31 haue alreabte fpohen. 
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SChefe people are foferuiceable anbtuilling 
f o boe anp thing, that if there chawceth but a 
baf,or anp other thing,to be blotuen ouer,or 
fall into the tuater, thep tuill prefcnflpleape, 
cloatljes anb all info the fea,to fetch it again, 
for thep fiuimme like ttihes, tuhen the Chips 
lie tuithin the hauen orrtticr, anb that thep 
tuill all goe on lanb, then thep goe into the 
boate,ano fo rotu to Chore, tuhich bone one of 
thcmrotuethbacke againe tuith the boafe, 
tuhich he f peth fatt to the Chip anb nuimmetfi) 
f o lanbtanb tuhen thep tuill goe aborb again, 
if anp of the faplers be bnluillingtoftnimme 
to fetch the boat e, thep are bp the Mocadon 
or the maitter,tnitb ttrokes compelleb to boe 
it: but thep comonlie newer ttap till it cometfo 
To farre,but rather ffiriue tuho (hall be tttft irt 
the tuater to Ihetu their Diligence: anb tuhen 
thep boe anp thing aborb, as hapltug ropes 
anb other things, thepfingianftuere each 
other berp ftueetlie, fo f if fdmteth f o be berp 
gob ^uttch.^heir ejtercife on lanb is,all the 
bap to brinfce,anbto Ct in fipUng houfes tuith 
their tuiues anbehilbren, anb then thep goe 
hanb in hanb through the ttreets, reeling here 
anb tbere,making a great noife tuith fingtng 
anb gaping after their manner: there tuome 
tueare brceches like the Arabians anb Sp* 
hometans. 

The 41. Chapter. 
Of the blacke people of t^lofambiquel 

which are called Caffarer, and of their 
manners and cuftome?. 

black people or CafFa- 
|| res of the lanb Of Mofambi* 
f que, anballthecoatt ofE- 
| thiopia, anb tuithin the lab 
P to the Cape de bona Spe- 
S raza,gg a! nakeb, although 

fhofe of Mofambique, (that is the tuomen) 
boa little cower themfdues,tuhich thep bo bp 
meanes of the baplie conuerfaf ion thep haue 
tuith the porftttgales, tuho for Colo, ftluer 
anb 31uorp bones, anb fuch Uke,Doc erchaitge 
Cotton Ipnnen brought out of India, that 
tuithin the lanb, anb to the cape, thep bfe in 
thofe countries: otheduife thep coucr them* 
felues tuith the like apparel! that Adam anb 
Eua bib tueare in paraOtce. SChep are all as 
black as pitch, tuith curleb anb GngcD hapre, 
both on their heabs anb beards, tuhich is be* 
rp little,their notes brcab, flat anb thicke at 
the enb,great bigge lippes: fome haue holes, 
both aboue $ bnber in their lippes, anb fome 
times befibes their mouthes through their 
chokes, tuherein thep fhrutt fmaU bones, 
tuhichthep eft^mea betutifping: there are 
fome among them that haue their facesanb 
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all tbeir bodies ouer rafcd anti feared toitb tottbout an? knctoledge of diaod, o? anp like* 
ffons,and al figured like rafed Ratlin o? Da- IpfecoCie 03 ffjadoto thereof, tfjcp maintains 
mafke,tobcrcin tbcp take great p?toc,tbmk* tbemfelucs bp banting, tobicb tbep doe in the 
fug there are no fairer people tbon tbep in all iucoiDSf, toberc tbep fake all tbat tbep finde, 
tbe too?ld, fo tbat token tbep fee anp tutjite tbep cate elephants fiefi? and all other kind 
people, tbat toeare apparell on tbeir bodies, of toild bcaffes, ana of tbe Elephants taetfj, 
tbep langb anti mockc at them, thinking bs tbep make tbeir tocapons, in® cede of 3!ron 
to be monffers and bglp people » and token and Steele, tbep doc commonlp make toarre 
tbep toill make anp dcuclilb fo?mc and pic* one again® tbe other, and fome of them cate 
ture, tben tbep inuent one atfer tbe fojtne of mens flclb, and fome there are alfo that cate 
a tobite man in bis apparell, fo that to com it not,b«t fact) as deale toitb tbe po?finga!s. 
dude,tbep tbinke and berilp perfbjade them* Mbeu tbep take anp man p?ifoner in the 
fclues, tbat tbep are tbe right colour of men, toarres, tbep fell btm to tbe po?tingales, 03 
and that toe baue a falfe and countcrfait co- crcbaungc and barter him fo? Cotton linnen, 
lour. *Cbere are among them that file tbeir and other Indian toares. SCbcp baue a cuff* 
t&tb as ffjarp as ncdles, tobicb tbep liketoife ome among them, that toben tbep goe to 
effeemefo? a great ornament. sparip of them toarre again® tbeir enemies, if tbep toin the 
bold tbe lato of spabomet,tbat'is to fap,fucb battaile, 0? ouerfb?oto each otbcr.be that fa¬ 
ns dtoell on tbe coaft of Abex 0? Mdinde, ketb 0? Uilletb moft men, is boldenand ac* 
and round about tbofc places,as alfo in Mo- counted fo? tbe beff and b?aucff man among 
fambique, bp rcafon tbe red fea is fo ncere them, and much refpected.and to toitneffe the 
bnf 0 them, together toitb the Arabian spa* fame befo?e tbeir &mgs, of as manp as tbep 
bometans,toitb tobome tbep daplp traffique, baue flainc 0? taken p?tfoners, tbep cut off 
as tbep alfo did in al places, $ Slabs tb?ougb* tbeir p?fuie members, that if tbep bee let goe 
out the D?icntall countries, before the po?* againe, tbep map no mo?e beget cbtld?en, 
tingales difeouerp and conqueff of India, tobicb in p?oceffe of time might mifekiefe 
toberebp all the €>?icntall countrie tobere them, and then tbep d?tc them tocll, becaufe 
tbep traffickeo,toas infected toitb tbeir deuc* tbep fljould not rot:toljtcb being fo d?ied,tbep 
lilfilato,and tbeir popfonfp?ead and tb?otone come befo?e tbeir fetngs toitb great reuc* 
ab?oad in all places, tobicb id cue oftbep?in* rence,tntbep?efenceoftbe p?tncipall men in 
cipall occafions. that tbe <£5ofpcll faketk no tbe tillage, and there take tbefe members fo 
better effect in thob countries, tbeir peff tfe* d?ied one bp one in tbeir moutbes, and fpit 
rous lato bccing as it toerc rooted and in* them on tbe ground at tbe 51iingsfete,tobicb 
grafted in tbeir mindes. Sphere are fome of tbe fetng toitb great tljankcs acceptetb, and 
them that are become Ck?tff tans fince the the mo?e to retoard and to recompencc tbe® 
po?tingaics came tbetber, but there is no balour, caufetb them all to bee taken bp and 
great panics taken about if in tbofc coutrics, giuen to them againe, fo? a figne and token 
becaufe there is no p?ofite to be bad, as alfo of honour,toberebp euer after from that time 
tbat it is an infectious and bnbolefomc coun- fo?toards tbep are accounted as &nigkts,and 
trie s and tberefo?e tbe Sefuites are toarp tbep fake all tbofc members, toberetoitb tbe 
Inotigb not fo make anp boufes 0? babitatt* icing bath thus honoured them, and fie them a cofliie 

ons therein, fo? tbep fee no greatp?ofite f0 be all bpona ffring like a B?acelet 0? Ckaine, kyn.de °f 
reaped thereto? them, as tbep doe in India $ and toben tbep marrie,o? go fo anp toeddtng, ch*^n to 
tbe glands of Iapan,$ in other places,tobere 0? feaffs,tbe 115?ide 0? toiues of tbofc knights JJ°arc# 
tbep find great quantities of riches, "toitb tbe doe toeare that Chaine of mens members 
fap tobereof tbep tncreafe much and fill about tbeir ncckes, tobicb among them is as 
tbeir bcebpues,tberetoitb to fatiffp tbeir tbir* great an honour, as it is toitb bs, to toeare 
ff p $ mfafiable defircs: moff part of tbe Caf* tbe golden fleece, 0? the barter of England, 
fares line like bcaff es 0? toild men, pet tbep and the $5?tdcs of fucb Intgbtcs, are there* 
baue tbeir boufes in troups 0? heaps,like con* toitb as p?oudc,as if tbep toere the migbtieff 
trp bilages,toker tkepaffcble $ dtoel together ©udenes in all the too?ld. 
andtn etterp taiillage tbep baue a Ho?d 0? jfrom eftfofambique great numbers of 
icing, to tobome tbep are fubtect and obedt* tbefe Caffares are carted into India, and 
cut, tbep arc commonlp in toarres one toitb ntanp times tbep fell a man 0? tooman that 
an other,and one place 0? tillage again® an is grotone to tbeir full ffrengtb, fo? ttoo 0? 
o£ber,and baue lato and Suffice among them tb?to HDucafs. SSUken the po?tingalcs ibips 
toitb fome fmall policie, concerning tbeir put in there fo? frefk toater and other neceffa* 
too?ldlp affaires and gouernment: but as ries, then tbep are dearer, bp reafonoftbe 
concerning Religion and faith, tbep knoto great numbers of bupers, the canto tobp to 
stof tobat it mcanetb, but liueltke beaffes manpflaues and Capfatucs of all naflons 
The i„ Books arc 
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areb?oughttofell inlndia, is, becaufethat 
euerie ten o? ttoclue miles,o? rather m euerp 
tillage anD totonc, there is a fcuerall lung, 
anD ruler of the people, one of them not like 
an othcr,ne!ther in lain, fptech no? manners, 
toherebp mottpart of them are in toarres, 
©neagainff the other, anD thefe that on both 
fines are taken p?jfoners , then k&pe fo? 
fiaues, anD to fell each other like beattes: hee 
tohofe euiil fortune to fuchf that hee is one of 
Sbecapttaes, mutt be patient, toherem thep 
fheto not much Diflikc,fo? token thep are afk* 
CD,koto then can content thcmfelues truth 
that poke of bonoagc,thep anftoere that f hep 
can beare it toell enough* feeing their planet 
M baue it fo, anD fo? that their frienDs ano 
neighbours thall rcuenge their caufeagatnff 
thofe that haue Done it. Mo in time ofpouer- 
fieo? Dearth the fathers map fell their chit- 
fi?en, as it happeneD inmp time,that there 
tnasfuch a Dearth, anD fcarfttie of bicfualls 
infhefirtnelanDe, anD countries bo?Dertng 
tjppon Goa, that the men of India came to 
Goa (anD other places inhere the Po?fim 
gales are refioent) fo fell their chilDjen, in 
great numbers, anD fo? fmall p?iccs> fo bup 
thembtetuals. 3 haue tone USepcs of eight, 
0?ten peaces, giuenin erchangefo?fiueo? 
fire meafures of &tce, anD feme fo?th?& 0? 
foure SDucats the paece, anD fome came toith 
theiriniaesanD chtlD?ento otter fhemfclues 
to bee flaues, fo that thep might haue mcate 
anD D?inke to nourifh their boDfes.SnDbe- 
caufe the po?tmgalcs haue frafftqueinall 
places, (as toe haue bame inmanp) it is the 
caufc tobp fo manp are brought out of all 
countries f 0 befolDc, fo? the po?ttngales Doe 
make a liuing bp buping anD felling of them, 
as thep Doc toith other toares. Mhafcom 
cerneth the Caffares in Mofambique, 3 
haue in an other place DeclareD,in the Dcfcrip* 
tion of Mofambique, hereafterfollotoeth 
the pictures Ofthe Arabian's anD Abexijns, 
toith their toiues, as thep goc in India, alfo 
the pictures anD manners of the Ca flares, 
both men anD toomcn, as thep goe in Mo¬ 
fambique, all liuelp pojtracteD, 

Thc42,Chapter. 

Ofthe Malabares and Nayros in India, 
with their manners and cuftomes. 

$e Malabares are thofe 
that Dtoel on the £>ea caott, 
bettooene Goa, $ the Cape 
de Comori jn ^QUthtoarO 
from Goa, tohere the pep¬ 
per gcotoe% SDjephauea 
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fpcechbp thetofe!ues,anD their cotmfefe is bi* 
ut'DeD into manp htngDomes^s in the oeferip* 
tion of the countrp,toe haue alreaDp Declares, 
thefe are the greafett,anD too: tt enemies that 
the ^ojttngales haue, anD bp §>ea Doe them 
great mifchiefe,thep are ttrong anD berp tow> 
ragious, thep goe all nakcD onelp their p?iuis 
members coucreD, the toomenlihetoife haue 
but a cloth from their $auell Dotonc to their 
knees, all the rett is nakeD,thep are ttrong of 
limmes,anD berte arrogant anD p:ouDe, of 
colour altogether blacke, pet berie fmotfj 
both ofhatreanDflun, totjtch commoitlpthep 
annofnt toith £Dple, to make it thine; thep 
toeare their hatre as long as it toill groto,tp~ 
eDonthetopojcrotone of their heaDS toith 
a Hare, both men anD toemcn: the lappes of 
their eares are open,anD are fo long that thep 
hang Dotone to their (houloers, anD the Ion* 
ger $ toiDer thep are, the mo?e thep are ettce* 
meD among them, anD it is thought to bee a 
beauttc in them. Efface, boDp, anD limmcs, 
thep are altogether like men of £urop,tottb* 
outanp Difference, but onelp in colour, the 
mcnarecommonlp berie haprie, anDrough 
bpon the b?eatt, anD on their boDies, anD are 
the mott leacherous anD bnchatt nation in all 
the£D?icnt, fo that there are berie fetotoo* 
men chilDzen among them, effeuen 0? eighf 
peares oJDe, that haue their matDcmheaDes: 
snhep are berie rcaDiefo catch one from an 
other, though it bee but fo? a fmall penie. Bin 
their hanfes thep arc not berie curious, their 
houfes anD houffjolD ttuffe ,Differeth not much 
from the Cananjns $ Corumbijnsof Goa, 
EheirBDolatrie, ceremonies anbfuperffiff* 
ons, are like the other heathens, j©f thefe 
Malabares there srettoc manner of people, 
the one is Noblemen 0? Gmtlemcn,callee 
Nayros, tohich are fouters, that Doe oncip 
toeare anD hanDle armes, the other is the 
common people calico Polias, anD thep map 
toeare no toeapons,no? beare anp armes,the 
Nayros mutt in all places tohere thep goe 0? 
ttanD, toeare fuch armes as are appomtcDfoi 
them, anD altoaiesbeereaDte at the Kings 
commaunDemcntto Doe him fcrnicc, fome of 
them Doe aitoates beare a nakeD Hapieros 
Courtelas in their right hanDs, anD a greaf 
SCarget in their left hanD, thofe targets are 
berie great, anD rnaoe of light tocoD,fotbaf 
tohen thep toil thep can couer their tobole bo- 
Dies theretoitb,thep are fo toeli bfeD thcreuu* 
to,that thep etteme it nothing to beare them* 
anD tohen thep tranell on the toap, thep map 
be hearD a great toap off, fo? that thep com^ 
monlpmake a great knocking toith the pit 
of their &apter>againtt the 2Carget, becaufe 
theptooulD bee hearD. ©here are fome thaS 
camcaboto anD a bemmsns arrotobppow 

3 tfeetf 
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tftetr lboulder,mberctn tbep are fierie erpert, 
others carrie long ptfies, fome |Daces,mitb 
the spate!) reaDie lighted, and mound about 
tbeir armes, anD baue the belt lotfies that 
poffible map bee found in all Europe, mbicb 
tbep finom fo feell bom to fife, tbat tbe por- 
tingalcs can baue no aduantage againff 
them. Mberefoeuer tbep goe,tbepmuffal* 
toates baue tbeir armes mitb tbem, both 
nigbt ano dap*# ot anp of tbem are married, 
no: map not marrie during tbeir hues, but 
tbep map fceelp lie finth tbe Nayros daugb* 
ters, o? mitb anp other tbat lifictb tbem, 
tobat momenfoeuer tbep bee, pea though 
tbep be married toomen. Mben tbe Nayro 
batb a defire tbereunto, bee entretb into a 
boufc tnbere be tbinfictb god, and fettetb bio 
armes in tbe Ifrcctc toitbout tbed®re,and 
goetb tit and difpatcbetb bts bufitteOc, lnttb 
tbe god mife or tbe daughter, tbe doje ffan* 
dingboide open, not fearing thatanpman 
ffjould come in to let him, for tobofoeucr paf= 
fetl) bp, andfeetb tbe Nayros armes ftam 
ding at tbe do?e, although it be the god man 
htmfelfe, bee goetb bp, and lettetb bim mafic 
an end,and batting done, be tafictb bis armes 
anddepartetb thence $attD then tbebufband 
map come to tbe boufe, toitbout malting anp 
mords,or once mouing queff ion about it3n 
that manner tbep goetobere tbeptoill, and 
no man map dentc them. Esthete Nayros 
goe in tbe firates, tbep fife to crie Po, Po, 
mbicb is to fap, tafie bode, lofeetopour 
fetors, or 31 come, Hand out of tbe map, for 
that the other fort of people called Polyas, 
that are no Nayros, map not once touch or 
trouble one of them, and therefore thepal* 
mates erte, becaufe tbep (bould mafie them 
romte, and finom that tbep come, for if anp 
of tbe Polyas (bould (land Util, and not gate 
them place, mherebpbee (bould cbaunceto 
touch tbeir bodies, bee map freelp tbruft bim 
through, and no man afire bim mbp be did it. 
3nd mben tbep are once touched bp anp Po= 
lyasj or bp anp other nation ercept Nayros, 
tbep muff (before tbep eate, or cottuerfc mitb 
other Nayros) mad) and clenfe tbeir bodies 
mitb great ceremonies and fuperffifions, 
liKetuife tbep muff not bee touched bp anp 
Cbrtffian, or anp other man* 8nd mben the 
poffmgalcs camefirff into Indn,and made 
league and competition mitb tbe Hung of 
Cochin, tbe Nayros defired that men (bold 
giuetbem place, andturne out of tbeinap, 
mben tbep ntette in tbe ffrates,as the’Poly* 
as and others fifed to doe, mbicb tbe Iporftn* 
gales mould not content finto, tbinfiing it to 
be againff tbeir credits and honors, for them 

. to be compared to tbe Polyas and finprefi* 
table fort of people, iobereas tbepeffamed 
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tbcmfelues bcttertb'cntbeNayros, both in 
perfon and armes: therefore tbep mould batte 
the Nayros to gtue them p!ace,mberebp tbep 
could not agree, in the end it mas concluded, 
[to pacifie tbe matter, and to fiape peace and 
q uictncs among them) that ftuo men (bould 
be cbofrn, one for tbe Nayros, and the other 
for the t^ortingales, that (bculo fight hoop 
to bodp, and be that (bould bcouerfhromne~, 
tbat nation ibould gtue ^place finto the other, 
this mas done in the prefence of both nafi* 
ons, and tbe portingatl ouercamc tbe Nay* 
ro, mbomebee (lem, mbereupon itfijasa* 
greed, that tbe Nayros (bould gtue place fin* 
to tbeportingall, and ftandafidefintiUbee 
bepaft, mberefoeuer tbep mate, Cbe Nay¬ 
ros mearc tbe napls of tbeir bands fierp long, 
mbcrbp tbep tbem mat tbep are Gentlemen, 
becaufe tbe longneflc of tbe naplcs dotb let 
and binder men from morfitng or doing anp 
labour, SLfjev fap lifeemife tbat tbep do it,tbe 
better and faffer to gripe a thing m tbeir 
bands, and to bolde tbeir Mapiers, mbicb 
fome porfingalcs and spefftcos doc lifiemife 
fife, and bold the fame opinion mitb tbe Nay* 
rus,mbercofthere aremanp in India,mbicb 
let tbeir naples grom for (be fame caufc.ibe 
prinripalleff or cbtcfeff of tbofe Nayros, 
mbicb are leaders orCaptaines ofeerfaine 
numbers of Nayros,meare a Cold or £>ttoec 
bracelet, or ring about tbeir armes, aboue 
tbeir elbomes: as alfo tbeir Ccuernours, 
0mbaffadours, and Kings, mbercbp tbep 
arefenomne from other men, for otbertotfe 
tbep goe all naked, 0lfo tbeir Kings, rulers, 
and other Captatncs and leaders, mben tbep 
goe abr oad, arc garded and accompanied bp 
other Nayros. ^bep are fierie god and (tout 
fouldters,and toil fet fipen a man fiertc fierce- 
lp,tbep a^e alfo fieriefullofreuenge,fothat 
mbenfoeuer tbep fight againff tbeir enemies 
cither bp mater or bp lande, and that tbep 
cbaunce to bee fbruff into tbe bodp miff) a 
ptfie, tbep arc not prefcntlp theremitbeen* 
tent to lie detune, but if tbep cannot fpeedilp 
plucfie tbe pifie forth, tbep mill not fparc to 
pull it forth mitb both tbeir bands, and drato 
it through tbeir bodies, tbcremitb to fet fip* 
on them that gaue them the mound, and to 
bereuengedontbem. 

%l)t King map not iudge nor cpecufe 
tbofe Nayros openlp, fo? if tbep feaue Defers 
ued death, be caufetb them bp other Nayros 
to be put to death ^bc daughters of tbe Nay* 
ros, map not baue the companie of anp man, 
but onelp of Nayros, although fecretlp tbep 
baue the cempanp ofmanuportingales and 
Cbriffians, but if the Nayros once perceiued 
it, or find them in tbe Bade doing,tbep might 
kill them mitboat further queff ton. 3neuc* 

tie 
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tic plarcc toljcre tbcp Dtocll, tbep baue a pit 
0? Well oiggco, toberetu tbep Doc boloe 
toater, tobicb ttanoctb openlp mtbetoap* 
inhere eucrie man paffctb bp, tobcrein euerp 
*no?nu?g Vubcn tbcprpfe, key toaft) tbem- 
felues all oucr,heginmng firtt at tljc tote anD 
fo rpfing tip to the beab, as tocU mm as too* 
mm, toitbout being aihameD to be tone of 
fttcbasgoebp, 0: leoke bpon tbcm, anDtbe 
fting btmfclfe Ithetotfe: tobicb toater Isfo 
greene, flpmie anD ttmcktng, that a man can 
notebufe but ftopbtsnofcasbe goetbbpit: 
ano then ccctatnlic bctouc, tbat tobeit foeuer 
then fljoulD fo?gct to toafl) tbcmfducs in tbat 
toater, tbattbepfijoulD tbenbetobolltcbn* 
cleans anD full of finne: anD this loalbtng 0? 
making clcanc mutt not be Done in any rum 
ning toater, but it mutt be in a place inhere 
tbe boater ttanDetb in a pit 0? Well, anD bp 
tbeir Bramenes coniureD toitb manptoo?os 
anD ceremonies, otbertmfe it tocre of no ber* 
tue but tobolUe bnp?ofifable, fo? tbeir Blbola* 
trous feruices. ^bep are like tbe other ©ea* 
tbens,anDare burncD toben tbep are Deabj 
tbeir fonnes map not be tbeir bep?cs,bccaufe 
tbep bane no tx)iucs,buf bfe al toome, iobere 
anD toben tbep toill, Doubting tobicb is tbeir 
otoncfonne: fo? tbe Bramenes alfo baue tbe 
kings topues at tbeir pieafures, anD Doe bim 
great honour toben it pleafetb them tolpe 
toitb tbeir &ueme, SCbeir bep?es are tbeir 
fitters fonnes, fo? tbepfap, although tbep 
Doubt of tbeir fathers, pet tbep knoto tbeir 
fitters are the mothers of them. ^Lbtsmucb 
touching tbe Nayros anD ©entlemen 0? 
^>olDiers* 

Che other common people of tbe Mala- 
bares,callcD Polya s,are fucb as arc the con* 
trie buibanD men anD labourers,men ofoeem 
pations,fifljers,anD fucb like: tbofe are much 
contemneD anD DifpifeD,tbcp liue berp mifera* 
blp,anDmaptoeareno kinD of Weapon, nep- 
tber pet touch 0? be couerfant toitb the Nay* 
roSjfo? as the Nayros go on tbe ttreetes, anD 
tbep beare him call, tbep ffep afiDe, botoing 
tbeir armes, anD ftopmgtuttb tbeir beaDes 
Ooton to tbe grounD, not Daring fo much as 
once take bp befo?e tbe Nayros be patt:in 0 - 
tber tbinges tbep obferue tbe cuft omes of the 
other Blnotans, fo? that euerp manfoltotoetb 
the occupation of bis ClDers, anD map not 
change it fo?anptbing» 

The 1, Bookc, 

The 4 3. Chapter. 

Ofthe Moores and levies in indm 

l^ere arc great number# of 
Spores anD BJetoes in al places 
Of India,as at Goa, Cochin.* 
t toitbin the lanD, fomc com* 
mg out of other places, anD 

tberett bo?neof3?etoes anD ^e>?es in that 
countrp,anD fo bp birth right 3InDians, tobo 
in times paffibp conuerfationanD company 
of tbofe Vetoes $ ^o?es,baue bene b?ougb£ 
to tbeir feet anD opinion. 3[n tbeir boufes anD 
apparell tbep folloto tbe manner of the lane 
biberein tbep arerefiDenttamongtt tbe 3lnDt* 
arts tbep baue tbeir Churches, ^pnagognes 
ano SpefiiuitaSjtoberein tbep bfe all ceremo¬ 
nies acco?Dtng to tbeir lain: but in the places 
Inhere the po?ttngales infjabite anD gouerri, 
it is not permttteD Data them to bfe them o» 
pcnlp,neitber to anp BinDian, although tbep 
baue tbeir families anD Duelling boufes, anD 
get tbeir linings,anD Deal one toitb tbe other: 
but fecrctlp in tbeir boufes tbep map Doe 
tobat tbep toill, fo tbat no man take offence 
thereat: toitbout tbe totones anD inhere the 
53o?ftngalcs bane no commanDement,tbep 
mapfredpbfeanD ercrcife tbeir ceremonies 
anD fuperttitions, euerp one as liketb bim 
beft, toitbout anp man to leto? Denp them: 
but if tbep be fotmDe opcnlic Doing it in the 
po?fmga!es totones anD turifDictions,o? that 
tbep baue anp point of Cb?ittian ceremonies 
mtngicD among theirs, both men anD toomc 
Die fo? it,toilette tbep tunic but 0 the cb?iff tan 
faith,as it oftentimes bappenctb toitbout tbe 
fotonc of Cochin, inhere the 5iung k®pctb 
bis Court:tbcre the Vetoes anD 2®co?es baue 
free libertte fo bfe tbeir fests anD ceremonies 
openlie, fo? there the Vetoes baue maDe anD 
built berpfatr ttone boufes,anD are rich mar* 
chants, ano of tbe king of Cochins neerefb 
Counfellers: there tbep baue tbeir fpnagogue 
toitb tbeir beb?ue Bible, anD Mofes Hatoe, 
tobicb 31 baue baD in mpbano : tbep are 
mott tobite of colour, like men of Europe, f 
bane manp fatre toomcn. 2Ubere are manic 
of tbcm tbat came out of tbe countrp of Pa* 
lellma $ lerufalem tbefber, ano fpeakc otter 
all tbe ©rebauge bene perfect anD geno Spa- 
niHi:tbep obferue tbe ©abotb Dap, anD other 
fuDictall ceremonies,anD hope fo? the Mefsi- 
as to come. 

SCbe Moores liketotfe baue tbeir Mef- 
quitos, inberem tbep p?ap, anDaboue tbe 
Cburcb tbep baue maute fellers anD gab 
lertes,Inhere tbep leamc tbeir cbite?en tbeir 
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go £)ftUe#a3t>Des!attU'ittwsttfsolsi. 
principles of Religion before tbep goe fo 
Cburcb: tbep toaflj tljeir feet, for tbe tobicb 
pnrpofc tbep bane altoaies a teCerne toitb 
toater Canning toitbout fbe Cburcb, t leaue 
tbeir Alparcos (tobicb are tbeir lboes)ffanb* 
tog at the Cburcb bore before tbep goe in, 
anb being in tbe Cburcb tbep fall flat on tbe 
grounb irpon tbeir faces, anbfo toitb tbcic 
acmes $ banbes lifteb bp, make manie coum 
tcrfaitfaces. SCbep are alfo oramicifeD liflc 
tbe letoes,? eate no bogges flefo, anb toben 
£bep ace beab tbep are burteb. Bln tbeic ebur* 
cbes tbep baue not anp 31mages, butonelie 
fome Cones or counb pillers fianbing Upright 
toitb certaine Cbalbean letters (out of tbeic 
Alcaron) gcauen bpon tbem. 8s 3 anb a 
frtenb of mpne cbaceb t o go out of tbe toton, 
Inc toere beflrous to fee tbeir ^abometicall 
Cburcb, anb tbeic manner of feruice, tobicb 
boas benpeb bsbp tbe beeper of tbe bore,tbat 
bab bS put off our fljoes, but becaufe tore 
tooulbnof, be faib it bias not latofullforbs 
to enter in that fort into tbe Cburcb: but f o 
let Us fee it, be fuffercb bs to fianb tottbtn tbe 
bore,anb openeb fome of tbe totnbotoes, tbat 
toe might foe tobattoas toitbinit: tbentbe 
portingale affleb bim for tbeir Cob $ tbeir 
^aintes tobicb tbep bfebfoprap bnfo, be* 
caufe be fatoe tbe Cburcb emptie ,‘as 3 fapb 
before: tben tbe Spmre anftocreb bim, tbat 
tbep bfeb not toprapto fioefees anb Cones*-; 
but to tbe hums Cob, tobicb is in ^eauen, 
anb faib tbat tbe proube portingale Cbritti* 
ans, anb tbe l&catbcns toere all of one Kelt? 
gion, for tbat tbep prapeb to Images mate 
of totob anb Cones, anb gate tbem tbe glo* 
cie tobicb onelp appertainetb to foe lining 
<0ob:tottb the tobicb anfmere tbe portingal 
toas fo angcie,tbat be began to cbibe $ mafee 
a great nopfe, anb to giue bim manie barb 
foorbs, tobecetoitb manie |etoes$ spares 
aflembleb about tbem, fotbat there bab 
grotone a great quarrcll, bab it not bene for 
me, tbat got bim tobolo bis peace, anb fo 
brought bim atoap,anb let tbe matter rcC in 
tbat fort. 2Dbefe sp©res traffique much toitb 
fpices to tbe rcb fea,anb other places,botb bp 
toatjjr anb bp lanb- £lnb although manie of 
them btocll among the portingales anb 
traffique much toitb them, pet fecretlp tbep 
arc tbeir moC beabip enemies, anb boe tbem 
much mifebief, anb are the principal occafion 
tbat there arc no more CbnCians conuerteb 
totbefaitbofCbriC, ftohingaU tbe toapes 
anbmeancs tbep can to toitbbrato aubbtf* 
ftoabc tbem from it, toberebp the 3ln- 
bians boe both tofe anb follotoe tbeir xu* 
Comes anb Religion. 

l!3p tbe picture follotoingpou map fee 
fbe Cate anb maielf if of the fling of Coch in 

The i.booke. 

fitting Upon an Clepbant, toben be rpbetb a< 
broao toitb bis Nayros,or Ccntlemenano 
foloiers that guarb anb contract bim, alfo the 
other Malabaresf,botb men anb toomen, 
calleb Polyas, tobicb tbe spores anb Maho¬ 
metans that btoell in Cananor, among tbe 
Malabares, as 31 faib before, f>on foall alfo 
fee tbe CbriCians that are calleb ^.Thomas 
CfmCians, tobereof manp btoell among tbe 
Malabares, toitb one great legge, as tbep 
are borne, as intbebefeription of thecoaC 
3 baue alreabie foetoeb, lifectoife tbe pU 
cure of the men of Pegu, anb the |lanbes of 
Molucos. 

The 44, Chapter, 

Qfthe and Indian Idoles form¬ 
ing, keeping ceremonies and fuperlhti- 
onsingenerall,bricflie deferibed. 

©e Pagodes anb Images 
are manp anb innumerable 
tbrougbout tbe ©rfentall 
countries, tobereof fome are 
bolben in great reuerencet 
eCtmation,more then the c& 

mon forf,anb from all places are fought bn* 
toanbbifiteb both bp Inbians} ^eatbens* 
to manner of pilgrimages to purchase par* 
bows, tobicb aboue all others , are berie 
coCIp mabe anb rieblie fet fortbiof tbofc onlie 
boe 3 mcane to fpeafl as neeb requiretb, that 
pou map hnoto them from tbe rcC. S5p the 
totone of Baflaym, tobicb Ipetb nortbtoar&s 
from Goa, bpo tbe coaC of India, anb is inp 
babitebbpportingalles, there Ipetb an %* 
lanb calleb Salfette. Cbereare ttoo of tbe 
moC renotomeb ‘Pagodes,ortemples,or ra* 
tberboles toberein the Pagodes Cano inaC 
India: tobereof one of tbeir boles fsxuteuC 
fromtjnbcr a bill of barb Cone,anb ts of com* 
paCe toitbin,about the bignes of a tillage of 
4oo.boufcs: toben pou come to the fate of 
the bilMbere is a Pagodes boufe,toitb |ma* 
ges therein cut cut of the berp caches of the 
fame bill, toitb moC horrible anb fearcfnlf 
formes anb foapes, tobereat this bap tbe 
Crapifrpers baue mabe a Clopffer called 
^.Michaels; anb as pou goe in trnber tbe 
bill,mtbefirC circle pou mapfto manp Pa- 
gode s3anb Ceppmg fometobat higher it bath 
an other circle or (©allerie of Chambers anb 
Pagodes, f pet higher it batbfucb an other 
Callerie of Chambers anb Pagodes, alcut 
out of fbe barb rocfles:anb bp tbefe chambers 
Canbetbagreat ceCerne toitb toafer, anb 
bath certain boles aboue,toberbp § rain toa* 
ter falletb info if: qbm th^tit flatb an otbec 
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j©f tljs gfn&tatt fBolesanls^ttpecslitfotig, s< 
(Merptoitb Chambers and Pagodes^ fo 
that to be b?iefc, all the chambers anD boufes 
toitbin this compaffe o? fours Galleries, are 
3 oo.and areal full of earned Pagodes, of fo 
fearefull, fjo^nblc anD Dcuelify fo?mcs anD 
fljapes,tbat it is boondcrful to bebolD.€bc o= 
tber temple o? bole of Pagodes in this 38lad, 
is in an other place, beboed alfo out of barb 
rochcs,and berp grcaf,al ful of Pagodes,cut 
out liketoife of the fame (tones, boitb fo euill 
fauo?cd anD bglie (bapes,tbat to enter theriii 
it mould mahe a mans bap?e ffano bprigbt. 
Cbere is pet an other Pagode, bobteb thep 
bold $c(fcemfo?tbcbigbetf$ ebicfeff Pago* 
dc of all the reft,tobtcb ftanoctb in a little 38 F 
anD called Poryttbis Pagode bp the po?tin* 
gals is called tbe/’agodc of the Clephant-Bln 
that 31lanD ffandctb an high hill, $ on the fop 
thereof there is a bole, that goeth dobon info 
the bill,D!gged $ earned out of the bard rock, 
c: (tones as big as a great clopficntoitbm it 
bath both places and celfemes fo? boater, be* 
rp curiouflp made,and round about the boa’s 
are cut out $ fo?med,f be (hapes of Clepbafs, 
£ions,tigers,ano a tboufano other fucb lihe 
ioilde and crnclbealts:alfo feme Amazones 
and manp other deformed tbinges of diuers 
fo?fs, bohich are all fo boell and too?hmanlihe 
cut,tbat it is (trange to behold. St is thought 
that the Chinos (bobteb arebertc ingenious 
iooihcmcn) Did mahe it, toben thep bfed to 
traffique in the Counfrte of India. %\)tk 

Pagodes and buildings are nolo bobollie 
left, ouergrobonc, and fpopled, fincctbe^o?* 
tingales bad(f bndcr their fubtections. Bp 
thefe places map it bee coniccturcd, that 
their Pagodes arc (till toithin the land, c* 
lien fill this dap, fpcciallietoberetbc Kings 
and gouernours arc all of that Religion, and 
fceepe their Comtes and palaces. 

33n the Bland of Seylon,u>bcrcof 3 bane 
alreadie fpohen, there is a high (£tU called 
Pico d’Adaro, o? Adams |Mll, bpctt the 
top bohereof (tandeth a great houfe, as big 
as a Clopiter : bobercin tadeth a Pa¬ 
gode of great account. Bln this place in 
time paft there boas a SCrothc of an 0pe, 
twined in (Solo and p?ectous (tones, and 
therein boas hept this Crotbe, bohich fo? 
coftlpnes and boo?tbpncs boas eff&med 
the holpett thing in all India , and had 
the greater refo?t bnto it from all the 
countries round about it: fo that it pafled 
both £a>* lames in Galifia , and ^. Mi¬ 
chaels ©ount in France, bpreafonof the 
great indulgences 9 pardons that lucre there 
daplie to be had: fo? bohich caufe it boas 
fought bnto boitb great deuotion bp all the 
Sindians boithin 4 0? y 00 miles round about 
to great multitudesibut it happened an. 155-4 
The r, book e» 

tuhep po?tingales made a road out of India 
andentredthe Biland ofSeylon, tbepfnent 
bp Upon the bill. Inhere thep thought to finds 
great freafure,becaufe of the fame that boas* 
fp?ead ab?oad of the great refo?t and offering 
in that place,lobcre thep fought the ClopSfcr 
and turned bp cucrie done thereof,and found 
nothing but a little Coffer, made fad boith 
manp codip p?ectous dones, bobercin lape 
the Spcs tenth. SChiS beetle 0? relique thep 
f ©he boith them bnto Goa, bohich bohen the 
Kings OfPegu, Sion, Bengala,Bifnagar, 

and others heard of, thep loerc much grieued 
that their fo codip Bleboell boas in that man* 
ncr tahen from them, boherupon bp common 
content thep fenf their ^mbaffaDo?s bnto the 
HUtcerop of India, defiring him of all friend- 
(hip, to fend them their $pcs troth agatne, 
offering him fo? a ranfome(bcfides other p?e* 
fents .bohich as then thep fent bnto him) 700, 
tboufano $>ucafs in Colde, bohich the Wee* 
rop fo? couef oufncffe of the monep boas mitt* 
ded to doc. But the 0rchbi(hop of Goa called 
2)on Gafpar, mp 2Lo?0s p?edtce(To?, diifboa* 
ded him from it, taping .that thep being Cb?P 
dtans, ought not to giue it them agatue, be* 
ing a thing buberebp Bldolatrie might be fur- 
thercd,and tbe HDeuill boo?(htpped,but rather 
boere bound bp their p?ofefiton, to rrote out 
and abolifh all 3Jdolatrtc andfuperfftttoii, as 
much as in them lap. Bp bohich rneanes the 
micerop boas perftoaded to change hie mind, a n Apes 
and flatlp dented the ^mbaffadoursrequedi Tooth 
hauingin their p?efcncefird burnt the apes 
froth, the afljes bohereof Sjcc caufcd to bee 
thjobone info the *sca.thereupon the am* 
badado?s fearing feme further tmfihicf,trohe 
their leaue and departed, being much adorn- 
dted that hec refufed fo great a fumme of mo* 
nep, fo? a thing bohich bee fo little edeemeo 
that bee burnt it, and th?cbo the 0djcs into 
the ^ea. jjiot long after there boas a Beni- 

ane(as theBenianes are full offubtiltie)thaf 
had gotten an other 0pes troth,and made the 
Indians and heathens bclteuc, that hce had 
miraculoufip found the fame 0pes troth, that 
thetaiicerope had, and that it boas rcuealed 
bnto him bp a Pagode in aMmi, that affu* 
red him if boas the fame, bohich heefaidfhe 
pojtingales thought thep had burncd,buf 
that he had bmie there inuifible and tahen it 
aboap, taping an other in the place. E&bicf; 
the heathens p?efentlp belieued, fo that it 
came bnto theming of Bifnagars earcs,boho 
thereupon dedred the Beniane tofend it him, 
and boith great top recetueo it,gtuing the Be* 

niane a great fumme of Coiaefo? it, tohere 
it boas againe holdett and hept in the fame 
honour andcdimation?as the other that boas 
burntMbbame* 
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S2 v £)fttie3fttWti3lDolesanD ^upetQitton; 
3n the ItmgDome of Narfinga,oj the coatt 

callcD Choramandel, tSjerc danoetb a Pa# 
gode, that is tjerie great, creasing ricb,anD 
ijoloen in great efimiation, bautng manpe 
pilgrimages anti titOtattoru? maoe Unto it 
ffeomall foe countries bo?Dering about it, 
inhere cuerie peare tbep baue manpfaires, 
feades, anb pjoceffions, anD there the? baue 
a Wagon oj a Carte, tohich is fo great anD 
bcaute, that tb?a o: foure Ciepbants can 
tjarDlu Drnln it, anD this is brought foojtb at 
fades, fcades,anD pmcefftons,0t tbfs.Carte 
bang lihetoifemanp Cables o: ttopes,tober* 
at alfo ail tbe countrie people, both men anD 
Inomen of pure Deuotion Doe pull anD baleen 
tbe topper part of this Carte danoetb a 2Ea* 
bernacleoj feate, InbemnfittetbtbeBfDoll, 
anD tonoer it fit tbe &ings Indies, tobicb after 
tbeir manner plap on all indrnments, mail# 
ing a mod ftoate meloDte, anD in tbat fojt is 
tbe CarteDjatone foojtb, tnitb great Denoti* 
ons attDpjocefiions: there are fome of them, 
that of great $eale anD pure Deuotion Doe cut 
paces of flefi? out of their boDies, anD tbmtoe 
tbcmsotone before the Pagode: others lape 
tbemfeluestonser the inhales of the Carte, 
anD let tbe Carte runne oner them, toberebp 
tbepareall pmfbeD to paces, anopjeffebto 
Death, anD tbep that thus Die, areaccounteD 
foj bolp ano Deuout spartpjs, anD from that 
time fo?toarDes are dept anb pjeferueD fo; 
great anD bolp Keliques, befiDesatboufanD 
stberfucblibe beadlp fuperditions, tobicb 
tbeptofe, as oneofmp Chamber fellotoes, 
that baD fane it, djetoeo me,anD it is alfo fuel 
hnotone throughout all India. 

tapon a time 3 anD certainepojfingales- 
tnp frienDs, hawing licence from the tatcerop 
lucre at a banfeet anD mating, about fiue or 
fire miles toithin tbefirme ianD, ano toith tos. 
lueebaD certaine Decanijns, anDnatnrall 
bo?nc3nDians, that lucre acquatnteD toith 
tbe countrie, tbe cbiefc caufeof our going, 
toas to fa their manner of burning the DeaDe 
Bramene,anD bis totfe toith bim,being aline 
becaufetuebaD bfeaDucrtifeD, tbatfueba 
thing teas f o be Oone+$nD there among other 
ffrange feeuifestbat toe fain, luee came into 
fome tillages, anD places inbabitcD bp the 
3nDtans, Inhere in the luap,anD ateuerie hi!, 
donie ftoefee 02 bole, almod luitbin a pater 
noder length, luee founD a CarueD Pago de, 
0? rather 3Deuils, anD menders inbeilifl) 
djapes. $ttlje lad toee came into a tillage, 
Inhere dofte a great Church ofdone,tuhere# 
in luee cntereD, anD founD nothing in it but a 
great Cable that hung in the miDDle ofthe 
Church, toith the 3 mage of a Pagode,paw- 
teD therein fo midjapeD anD beformeD, that 
more monderous to muer fane, for it baD 
Thcx.Booke. 

manp holies , anD long faf£ that hung out 
of his mouth Ooton fo the dnas}anb beneath 
his $auel anD bellp, it haD an other fuch lifee 
face, luith maup homes anD tufbes. tmppon 
the heaD thereof dcoDe a triple CroluneD spp* 
tersnotmuch bnlidethe popes triple croton, 
fo that in effect it fameD to be a monder, fuch 
as are DefcrtbeD in the 0pocalips, 3t hung 
before a Wall,tohich maDe a partition from 
an other Chamber, in manner of a fmier, 
pet toas it clofe maDe top todbont toinDotoes, 
02 anp place fa: light, in the miDDle tohereof 
toas a little narroto clofe bore, anDonbotb 
fiDes of the bmre,da>De afmall ifnrnace maDe 
toithin the toall,toherein lucre certaine holes 
0? Hattsffes, therebp' to let the finofee or fa# 
U02 of the fire to enter into that place, toben 
anp offering fijouiD bee maDe. Whereof luee 
founD fome there, as l&tce, Come, ifruites, 
Rennes, anD fuch lihe things, tobicb the 3n« 
Dians Daplp offereD, but there camcfo filthie 
a fmofee anD dinche out ofthe place, that 
tobofoeuer toent narc it, toas almod reaote 
to chobe,the faiD place being all black, fmerte 
anDfoulc tbcretoitb, Before this Doje being 
(hut, in the miDDle of the Church, there dcoDe 
a Calfe of done, tohereon one of our compa* 
me leapeD, anD laughing, began fo crie out; 
tobicb the Bramene that kept the Church, 
perceiuing, began to call anD crie for helpe,fa 
that pjefentlp manp of the neighbours ranne 
thether, f 0 fa tohat the caufe might bee, but 
before the thmng of people came, toe Dealt fo 
toell toith the Bramene(achnotoleoging one 
fault, $ Taping it toas tonaDuifeDIp Done) that 
he toas toell content,! the people toent homo 
agame.Chen toeeDeficeD the ‘Sramenc to 0# 
pen tos the Doo:e that dcoDe fijut, tohich after 
much intreatie,he paloeD tonto, offering fird 
to thmto certaine 0fhes topon our fojeheaDs, 
tohich tue refufeD, fo p bcfoje bee tooulD open 
tos the Do3?e,toee toere fo:ceD to pmmtfehim 
that toe tooulD not enter further in,the fo the 
Dawe.'Cbe D©:e Of their Sanfta San&oram3 
0: rather Diaboloru,being openeD,it (heto- 
eD toithin lihe a llime hill,being clofe toaulfeD 
rounDabout, cuerthe heaDetoithouteither 
hole 02 toinDoto to cad in light, but onelpaf 
the Dane, neither toas ther anp light in al the 
Church, but that tohich came in at the Dooje 
toe entereD bp. Within the faiD cell 0: toaulf, 
there hung at the lead i oo.burning Hamps, 
in the miDDle tohereof de>De a little 3ltar ano 
couereD ouer toith cloth maDe of cotton to©!, 
f ouer that mitb pure golDe, tonDer the tohich 
(as the Bramene tolD tos)fat the Pagode be^, 
ingofeleane golDe,ofthe bigues of a puppet 
0: a H6abpfolDc in faires:harD bp the Church 
toithout the great 5ane,droD toithin § Carth 
a great foure cojwereb 02 fquare Cederne, 
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£>Mlfeims of ygftftg&iiDi fotile t't» is 
betoed out of fra ffortc, tuft!) ttatres on each 
(toe to goc dotonc into tt,full ofgcane^filtbie 
ana ff inhing loafer, toberin tbep toaflj them 
fdues toben tbep meanc to enter into tbe 
Cburcb to p:ap. ifrom thence toe toent fur* 
tbcr,and Hill as toe toent, in euerp place tocc 
found Pago 4 es betoed outof bard ffones, $ 

ftan&ing in tbeir boles, offucb liuelp Ibapcs 
and figures astoee tolde pon before • ‘Cfjefe 
If ano fn tbe toaies finder ccrtafne coucrfures, 
toftbout tbeCburcbe^ana baue bard bpcacb 
of them a fmaU Cefferne of toater, cut out of 
tbe ft one to [toaflj tbeir fate, toftbbalfean 
Indian $ut, that bath a bandte and bangetb 
there totals bp toater toitball. Sind tbto is 
ojdamed fo: tbe traucllers,tbatpaffe bp,tobo 
commenlp at euerie one of tbofc Pagodes do 
falldotone and mahe tbefr platers,and toalb 
tbeir fate in tbofe Ccfternes.Bp tbe faid P& 
godes, commonlp doe Hand ttoo little fur¬ 
naces, toftb a Calfe o: Coto of ffone, before 
tbe tobicb tbepfet tbeir offerings, tobicb are 
of fucb things, as are to be eaten,euerie mart 
as bisdeuotionferuetb, tobicb tbeptbinh tbe 
‘Pagode eatetb in tbe nigbt, but it is tahen 
atoapbptbeBramene. found in euerie 
place fucb offerings Handing, but toe bad lit* 
tie aeflrc once to taffe tberof, itla>hcdfofiP 
tbilp,and astoe bad fuffictenffp beholden tbeir 
nttftjapcn figures and nionffrous images, 
toe returned agatne Unto tbe btllage,tobere- 
ki toe fato tbe Hone Cburcb,becaufe tbe Bra* 
mene, bad aduertifed fis,tbat tbe fame dap a* 
bout (0uemug,tbePagode fijouid betfarfed iti 
p:oceffioh5to fpo:t it felfe in tbe fieldes,and to 
fetch a circuite, tobicb toe defired to fa. Sind 
about tbe fintetobicb be appointed,tbep rung 
a little M, tobicb tbep baa gotten of tbe 
Cbfifftans, tobcrctoitb all tbe people began 
to affemble, and tohe tbe ‘Pagode out of bis 
diabolical! Cell, tobicb toitb great f euerence, 
tbep fet in a Palamkin bojne bp tbe cbiefe 
men of tbe totone, all tbe reff toitb great oe- 
uotion follotoing after,toitb tbeir fifual nopfe 
and founds of Crumpets and otber inffru- 
ments, tobcrctoitb tbep toent a reafonable 
toap round about a field, <i then brought bim 
to tbe Hone Ccffmi,tobere toaifyng bim'fie* 
ric cleane(altbougb be toere fierie filtbp fflm 
hiitg)tbcp earied bim againeinfo bis CcMca* 
ntng bim Gjtit herein toitball bis Ilampes, to 
mahe gad cbeare, and bauing made a foule 
fmohe and fftnchc about him, and euerp man 
left bio offering behind bim, tbep toent borne 
to tbeir boufes, leaning tbe Bramene alone, 
toboin Had of tbe Pagode,made gad cbeare 
attbeir coils, toitb bio toife arid familp. 

Wo io tbe maner of tbeir ceremonies and 
dailp fupcrffitions,toojlbipmso offalfegods, 
tobereiu tbe SDeuill bath fo Winded tbem,tbat 
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tberebptbep are toitbout all doubt perfuse 
ded to obtaine efernall iife,and tell lump mi* 
racles of tbeir Sidols, toberebp toee are nfa>* 
tied and put inmmd,to calt to remembiatmce 
boto much herein toe are bound to @on, and 
to giue bim tbanhes, that it bath pleafedbim 
to illuminate fis, toitb the truth of bis boto 

tip among tbofe lpeatbens,ana diueliily ido¬ 
laters, and to aefire Gtod that it tobuld pleafe 
bim of bis gracious gcodueffe, to open tbeir 
epes, and to giue them tlje trutbcfbfe bolp 
too:d among them, as bee is our onelp truff, 
foj tbep are in all things lihete, made after 
€5ods otone image, and that toben bis g©a 
pleafure is, bee totll loofe them outof the 
bands of Nathan, and giue both them and fis 
that tobicb is rnoff neceffarie fo: our foules, 
Hmen • EDbe better to bnderff and tbe martec 
of tbeir diuehlb foapes and figures of Pago? 
des, i baue hereunto annexed tbe picture 
tbereof,euen as tbep openlp Hand in the bight 
toapes o: billes, toitb a Coto w Calfe 
of ft one bp them, alfo tbeir Church caP 
led Meskita,‘belonging to the spabome- 
tans and spffi?es,dtoelingin Malabai^toitb 
tbe Cefferne of toater toberein tbep toai^ 
tbemfelues. 

f he Chapter/ “C 
Ofallthe kinde of beailes, Catcdiyand 

foules in Indian 

feere is ouerall India great 
ffoje ofCattcll, as £Drcn? 
Sine, £>bape? ipogges, 
C*oatcs,®vids3and fucb libe, 
and ttcrie gmd cbeape, and in 
great aboundance, although 

tbe flefb io not of fo g®d a taff as that in Eu^ 
rope, tobicb p?oc®detb from tbe beate of the 
countries tbcrfojc it is not much effamed ^ 
man map bup tbe beff Cotoin Goa, fo?fiue 
oj fire Pardawes, sDren are there little hilled 
to eate,but are moft hept to til the land,all o* 
tber things as bogges,fbape and goates,are 
fold after the rate. tpiitton is littleeffamefi 
of, and not much ofedf o be eaten ,foj it is fo:* 
bidden to fucb as are fiche,ftbe ^ogs flefb is 
much better $ founder, tobicb is rather per¬ 
mitted Onto fiche perrons tbcnSPutton .Cbcr 
are fbape in that countrie offiue quarters in 
quantitp, fo: that tbe faplc to as greats bath 
as much fletb bpon it,as anp of tbe quarters, 
there are manp HBuffles, but nothing gcod to’ 
be eaten,hnlesit be bp p©:e people, but tbeir 
sptlhe to berp god,ana is berp toell folde and 
o:amarilp eaten, fo: pou fballfa tbe flaues t 
Ganarijns in great numbcrs,alldap going a# 
bout the Urates to ielltbe Spilhe of Ruffles, 

and* 
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ana Coates, ana excellent fboftte Creame, ana thefts, bohcre tfeeir iinncn ana apparreU 
ana ftefi) butter in fmall pftces. £Tbep mafee Ipeth, toitbfoure £ktz 02 pillers, ana bnaer e* 
Uhetoife fome finall Incite Cbftfcs, but thep uerp foat mpiller a itone 0? fcaoJOBen Ceftern 
are bcrp falte ana a;ie; boilBe I5o;cs, fome full of boater, ana place the Cubboja 0? die® 
^ares, Conies.^artsana l^maesare there inthe mftule tofthe rajme,nptnftre the toaU, 
alfo to be forma, but not many. Cochcs, Ca= bobercbp tbep catmetcome at it, otbertuife it 
pons, f beafantes ana Doties are there in tooula be fpopleB,ana tftbep Do newer fo little 
great abunaance^nia gasp cbeape, ?ntbe 3ft* fo;ge£ to pottle boater into the Cefiernes, if 
lana of Goa ana there about ate^pacrobos, ft be but a Pater noftcr bohile, p;efentlp tber 
ana fame other fmall bicaes, pet not manp: boill be Co manp ftfmftes craboling all oner 
but on the coaft of Cochin ana Malabar it, that it is boonaerfull: fo that it feemeth to 
there are tjerpfebo^parrotos, no; anplircb bee acurfeo;plagueof <25oa fenttjppontbat 
1% fmaUbiroes. Sphere are in India manp countrep. Chere are fome Ifftelotfe that bsfe 
SIBatteSj ana feme of them fp great, that it is fucb Cefiernes of boater bnaer their beafffta, 
mcreaibie tp tell. SDbep aoe great mifcbtefe feecaufe thep booia not befroublea boith them 
to lefts, ftuites ana beacbes, boberebp the as thep lie in then leas, ana alfo bnaer their 
Caiwi iins are confirainea to fet men to tables.^ome men bobtch beep Canary biras, 
Joaftb in tbeft frees, ana pet thep can haralp 0; fuel) fmall folnles(that ace brought thither 
riDDe them aboap. ^he Inaians eate them, from P01 cingall,o; out of Turkey ana Pew 
anafap thep ate as g®a meat as apirtriage. fa fo; their pfcafurcs) arefoscea to fet them 
impels.a moft boonaerfull number of blacti on a ftiche 0; pearcb maae fo; the purpofe, 
Crpfns,loh®h ao much hurt, ana are ro bolo, boith a Cetteme of boater bnoer it,otberboife 
that oftentimes thep come Aping in at their it booula p;efentlp be hiUea bp the fSifmires ? 
boinaoboes, ana tahe the meat out of the Bilb, ana though it hangeth in the fop of the boufe, 
as ft ftanaefb bpeti the table jbefojc them that pet thep boill comeat it, if it bane a firing, to 
arefetaobwte to eater ana as 31 mp felfc fate hola it bp, SChe foiaicrs ana pcoje people that 
lo)it ing:ahoue in a chamber of the houfe, the haue not themeanes to bup Cubbo;0es boith 
boinBoboes being open, one of thofe Croboes Cefiernes) put the b;eaa ana other tfttnailes 
Acbo in at the toinoobo, ana pfthea the cotton iohich thep leaue (bohich is not oucr much) 
cat of mine Binhe bo;ne, anh blottea all the into acloth tpea on Knots, ana hang it on a 
paper that lap on mp table, ao tobaf 33 conla naple againft a toall, ana make a drcle about 
to let him. rCbep Otic commonlp bppon the it of Cbarcoale, (b that the pifinires cannot 
Muffles baches, ana peche offtheir haire, fo get ouer, no? come at it. Chere is another 
that pou fijal Ana tierp feto Buffies that haue fojte of pfmires iubfcb are almoft a finger 
anp haire bpon their baches, ana therefo;e to long, ana reaailb of colour: thep runne inta 
«iiotac the Croboes thep getthemfete into the fietos 1 ao great hurt to the herbes,fruites 
marines, ana boatrie places, inhere thep ana plants, loathes $boo;mes bohich cr©pe 
if ana in the boater bppe to the neckes, other- ana eate though mens cloathes, are there in 
Snife thep coula neuer be ria of them. Chere great aboimaance,boherebp men nrnlt hie no 
are liKeboife great numbers of Katies, ana mo?e cloathes no? linnen in ttjofe countries 
fome as bigge as poung ^igges, fo tbat the then that he neceffarAp ana oaplp boeareth on 
Cattes aare not touch them. Sometimes his bach, otherioife thep are p;efentlpmcatb* 
thep aigge Dobone the houfes, fo; that thep eatenanafpoplca. SChepcan haralp hepe anp 
hnDermine the boalles $ founaatiens th;ough paper 0; bohes from boojmes, bohich are like 
ana tb;ougb>boherbp manp times the houfes eare boo;mes, but thep Do often fpople $ con^ 
faliaobane ana arefpoplea.snhere is another fume tnanppapers 1 euiaenccs of great im* T^tyarc 
fo;tofKattes, that are little ana reatiO) of po;tance. SChereiare allbmanp' MalMpce. caiicdwai- 
haire:Chepare calleafboatfmdlingKattcs, Chereisa hina ofbeaffthat Apeth,tioiceas !cy3cc'bte,5 
fo; thep haue a fmell as if thep boere full of bigge as a 'Bee, ana is callea Baratta ♦ SEhefe br«dc 
spufhe.^Df aints 0; pfmircs thereis fo great creatures alfo ao much hurt, ana are commfi-- wais: Bat 
abounaance tb;oughout al Indiana fo nop^ Ip in ^ugar,^onp,Butter,£)ile,anD al fattein true En- 
fome,that it isincreaible tofuchas haue not luarcs ana ftoaet meats. #anp of them to |heJ 
tone it: fo; tbat men map fet nothing bubal* boife come into their cheftes among theft 5J-dc^ed& 
foeuer it be,that is to be eaten, 0; fattie, no; clothes ana linnen,bohich thep Doe alfo fpople m Latin, 
pet their clothes no; lmnen,but pou fhall p;e^ ana rpof. Chep are in great numbers ana be* cmictil 
fentlp fina at the leaft a tboufanD bipoit it, ana ric hurtful!. Sphere can bee nothing fo clofe 
intbe tbutnchling of an epe thep boil p;efentlp fljut 0; maae fall, but thep boil get in % fpotle 
conftimealoafeofbjeaa: boherefo;e itis the it,fo;bohere thep lie o;be,thepfpot all things 
manner th;oughour India, to make all the boith their egges, bohich fifth as fafi as Crop 
Cubboftis boherein thep hftp their bictualls, Upon a paper, fo that thep map bee efiftmea 
ThciiBooke, ’ " as 
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as a plague like to the pfm to. 

Wttyii the lanoe there are alfo SCigers t 
ether cruell facades, as lions, bcares and fuel) 
like there are fetne o? none : but benimous 
heart es, as Snakes, Cijarfes ano fuck like 
there are many, fo? the JLt^arbes tnirt rlime 
and creepe bpon the Inals in their boufes, ano 
oftentimes fall bppon men, as they lie in their 
bebs anb Gaepe, anb lherefo?e many men that 
arjeofabilirie, boe hang tetters anb curtines 
oner anb about their bebs. ICbere are like* 
intfe many Cameltons,tobtcbarcfayb to Hue 
by the ay?e, but they are not hurtful!. 

The Camelion-^faith Flint/:) is like a lit> 
Annnota. tleTjow, in bignes like a Lyistrde: the 
-Pr length of it from the head to the point of 

the taslc is about 7. or 8. finders. The 
height of the body about fangers: the 
length of her feete 3* fingers and a halfe, 
vcrienigged,full of knots, with afharpe 
backe,the changeth her colour into euery 
thing that toucheth her: moil of them arc 
bleakeand blackifh, and hauca thinne & 
clearc skin tie, which doeth eafily change 
into all colours, except redde. It turneth 
the eyes rounde about very fwiftly, and 
hath no eye-lids. Among all other beads 
thisonely neucreatethnor drinketh, but 
liueth by theayre,and dew of the earth. 

Cbere are many Spcnktcs o? $)armofets, 
that bo great hurt to the palmc trees, tuber* 
in the Indian $uto? Corns both groin. Bin 
thofe trees you (hall commonly fee certaine 
littlebeaCteSj called Bichos dePalmeyras, 
that is,bearts of thc^alme trees: 2Dfjep are 
much like jferrets, toberelortb men bfeto 
hunt anb catch Cunnies,anb haue a tatlc like 
the penner ofan Bnfeebo?ne, f graytfl) fpcc- 
felebhatre: they are p?etie beartesfo keepe 
and fo parte the time tsttball. parrats are 
there in great numbers, anb flic ab?oabe in 
tbetntobs. Chore commetb into India out 
oftbeBGano ofMolucasbeyonb Malacca, 
a kino of biroes, calleb Noyras: they are 
like parrattes, but they haue manyreb fea* 

{thers, anb fpeake like parrattes: they arc 
hJOjth in India 20. OJ30. Pardawes the 
peecetthey are fiery fairefo lake on, anb 
fpeake ftnaetly.- they clatne o? tickle men 
toith their tongues hppon their heabesanb 
bearbes, anb make tbemcleane at the rrofes, 
as alfo their ears anb their teeth, fo that they 
are fiery pieafant to ka»pe in a houfe, fo? 
that both in colour f beauty of feathers they 
furpafie all biros anb parrafs fohatfoeuer; 
but there coulbe neuer yet bee any of them 
b?oughtlit«ng into pornngai,altbougb they 
haue fought anb bfeb al the means they coulb 
tob?mg them fo? a pjefent to the king,fohrth 
he greatly oefiretb; but they bie hppon the 
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tuay, fo? they arebery bch'cafe>anb toil hac35' 
ly be brought hp. 

The 45. Chapter* 

Of the Elephant. 

ilephantes are in many pla* 
ces of India, fpecially in the 
Coimfreyof^Ethiopia, lying 
behind Moftmbique among 
the blacke Caffares, Inhere 
commonly they kill anb eate 

them, anb feu their teeth hnto the pojtin* 
galles. SEbey are found alfo in India, anb in 
Bengali, $ in pegU great numbers, inhere 
they hfe to hunt them forth great troupes of 
men, anb tame Clepbantes,anb fo compaffe, 
anb get into a beape a thoufanb 0? tfoo at the 
leatt, lohereof they thcofe out a hunbjeth 0? 
moje as they naebe, anb let the other go, that 
the Countrey may alfoarcs haue great rto?c, 
S^hofe they boe in time hung bp, anb learne 
them to trauel tnith tbem,ano totnbure bun* 
geranotbirrt, forth other imrentions, folong 
that they beginne to bnberrtanoe men tnbcti 
they fpeake. Chen they annoinf them forth 
^Dyle, anb toalh them, anb fo bo them great 
g©b,lobereby they become as fame anb gen* 
tie as men, fo that they loant nothing but 
fpeseb. Tnthekingbome of Sion there are 
alfo hery many. Inhere they fay there tnas 3 
inhife Clephant, iohich the men of Pegu 
pjayeb Unto, anb called it the king of Cle* 
phantes, holding itinbono? anb ertimationi 
like a Cob: fo? the tnhich elephant there 
rofe great foarrebettoeenc the Countrey of 
Pegu ano Sion, asintbebefertptfon of thofe 
Countries 3 haue already declared. Bn the 
3iflano of Seylon there are alfo great num* 
bers, tnhich are ertaemeb the beft ano fend- 
bleft of all the tno’lbe, fo? fokmfoener they 
m&t tnith an^ptber Clephantes (the Bn&P 
ans repo?f fo? a truth,that they haue fryed it) 
thofe elephants of other Countries bo rcuc* 
rcnceanbhono? to the elephants of Seylon. 
Che moftferuice that they hfe them fo? ini 
India,ts to bjatn their pipes, buttes, packs, 
and other gmoes, anb to thip them, all tnhich 
they bo tnith elephants. Cbey are kept at 
the kings charges, anb he that ndrbeth them, 
fpeaketh to their keepers, anb agroetb tnith 
them fo? a p?rcefo hauc their labour: Chen 
the keeper getf ef h bpon the necke of the eic* 
phant, ano th?ulleth his fet briber his cares, 
hauing a b®ke in his hand,tnhich he fiicketh 
on his head. Inhere his ftonts lye, that is f 0 
fay, aboue bettneene both his cares, tnhich 
ts the caufe, that they are fo Inert able to 
rule them: andcomming to .he thing tnhich 
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tbep are f o b?alu, tbep bmUc tbe fat o? packe 
fall luitb a rope that be map fale tbe luaigbt 
thereof, anb then the keeper fpeaketb Unto 
him: lubereuppon bee taketb tbe co?be luitb 
bis (hout, anb tmnoetb it about bis tatb,anb 
tb?udetb tbe enb into bis moutb>, t fo b?alu* 
etb it banging after bim,iubetbcr tbep fcefire 
to baue it. afit be to be put into a boate,tben 
tbep b?ing tbe boate clofe to tbe fljo?e of tbe 
liep, anb tbe Clepbant puttetb it into tbe 
boate bimfclfe, anb irntb bis fnout gatberetb 
tones together, lubicb be laietb bnber tbe fat 
pipe,o: packe, itoitb bis teeth Urtfeetb $ tb?u* 
detb tbe pacUe o? bedell, to fee if ft lie fat o? 
not. it luill b?aiu anp great Ibot o? other 3i* 
ton tuo?k,o? mcttall being mane fait bnto it, 
be it neuer fo beauie, tbep b?alu fuffes, fmalt 
tallies, anb other great boats,as Caruels, 
anb fucb like, as cafilp out of the boater bpon 
tbe lanb,as if no man lucre in them: fo that 
tbep ferite tbeir turnes there, euen as our 
flibs o? carts luitb bojfes boc here to carrie 
ourboaresanb marebanbifes, their meat is 
rice anb boater, tbep flape like ktne, open, 
bo?fes,anbaUfourc farfebbeades, anb bobo 
their knees anb all their members as other 
beads boe. Bin bointerbobenitbeginnetbto 
raine, then tbep are bnquief, anb altogether 
mab, fo that tbeir keepers cannot rule them, 
anb then tbep are let fome iubetber out of tbe 
tobone to a great tree, anb there tpeb bnto it 
bp the legs irntb a great iron ebaine, Inhere 
tbep carp him meate, anb fo bee lietb in the 
open aire,as long as be is mab,lobicb is from 
ap?tll to September, all tbe Winter time 
boben it rainctb,anb then be cormnetb to him 
felfe,anb beginnetb to ferue againe as tame* 
Ip, that a ma map lie bnber bis bellte, fo pou 
boe him no hurt: but be that burtetb him, ba 
mud take ba&e, fo? tbep neuer fo?getinben 
anp man both them iniurie, bntill tbep be re* 
«engeb.2Cbeir teeth lubicb is tbe Bfuo? bone, 
IS mud) bfeb in India, fpecfallp in Cambaia, 
lobereof tbep make manp curious paces of 
iOQ?kemanfljtp,tbe luomeniueare manillas, 
o? arme bracelets tberof, ten o? ttocluc about 
each arme,luberebp it is there much l»o?ne, 
anb are in great numbers brought out of A e* 
thiopia,Mofambique anb other places. Bln 
tbeBflanb of Scylon anb Pegu, tbep fight 
molt bpon €lcphants,anb binbftuo?bs bpon 
tbeir teeth, tbep baue likebJife lnobben Ca* 
files bppon tbeir backes, toberein are fiue o? 
fire men,that fijeot out of them l»itb bolnes, 
o? pceces,anb alfo call out lnilbfire. Cbep bto 
no other hurt but onelp ferue to put the ene- 
mie out of o?ber, anb to fcattee them out of 
tbeir rankes,but if anp one of them once fur* 
netb bis backe, then tbep all begin to turne« 
runne ouer tbeir oiune people, anb put them 
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all out of o?ber. Sbepareberptecfiiii of a 
rat o? a moufe, anb alfo of tbe Pifmyres, be* 
caufe tbep feare tbep luoulb crape into tbeir 
fnouts. ^bep are likelnife afraibeof gunne 
Ibot anb of fire, bnlede bp length of time tbep 
be bfeb bnto them.® ben tbep baue tbe com* 
panie one of tbe other, the male CElepbant 
lfanbetb bpon the higher greuno, anb tbe fe* 
malefomelnbat lohoer. &s. tljepgoe along 
tbe b)ap,altbougb pou fa them not,pou map 
beare them a farre off bptbe nopfe of tbeir 
fat anb clapping of tbeir earcs, lubicb tbep 
cotmuallp bfe- SEhep are as fiuift ingoing al* 
modasabo?fe,anb areberpp?oub, anbbefi- 
rous of honour. SSUben there is anp great 
fead o? bolibap kept in Goa, luitb folemne 
pjoceflion,rommonlp tbe Elephants go luitb 
tbem,the pong before,anb the olbbebmb,anb 
areallpaintefi bppon tbeir bobies luitb the 
0rmes anb erodes of Portingal], g baue 
euerp cue fiue o? fir trumpetters o? plapers 
bpon tbe ^halmes, fitting bppon them that 
founb berp plcafantlp,tuberetuitb tbep arc as 
luell pleafeb,anb goe luitb as great grauitie9 
anb in as g©b o?ber as if tbep lucre men. Bit 
bapneb in Goa, that an Elephant (bulb mto 
a great full out of the bsater bnto the lanb, 
lubicb futt teas fo great anb beauie, that bee 
coulb not boe it alone, fo that tbep mud baue 
another to help him: toberenpon the keeper 
cbio btm,bfing manp barb fno?bes , raping, 
that be boas ible anb lueafc, anb that it tooufo 
be an euerlafttng fliamefo? him , that tbep 
mud fetch another to belpe him, toberetuitf* 
tbe Clepbant luas fa befperate, that be tb?ud 
aluap bis feUoto(tobich luas b?ougbt to help 
him) anb began frefljlp againe to b?alu,lmtt) 
fo great a fo?ce,mo?e then bee luas luell able 
to boe, that luitb erfreame labour bee burft 
anb fell botnne darkebeab in the place. 
fucb time as Blluas to make mp bopage do, 
Cochin to Portingal)* tbe Rubber of our 
Ibip teas out of o?bcr, fo tbat it raud of fo?ce 
be brought on lanb to make it fit againe, anb 
fo it luas mtmto the riuer fibe at the deme 
of tbe boat,tubicb tbe Elephant lboulbb?aln 
on lanb bppon tloo bo?bes, that it might fiibe 
bp,anb becaufe it bias beauie, (astbe Hub* 
berofa^tpof 1400.0? i^oo.tunnesrequl^ 
retb) as alfo that the Elephant luas as pet 
but pong,anb not grolune to bis ful drengtb, 
fo that be coulb not b?aln it outalone, pet be 
bib tbe bed bee coulb: but faing bee coulb not 
boe it, be fell On bis fo?e legges, anb began to 
crie anb tuope, that the teares ran out of bis 
cpcs,anb becaufe manp of bsdoobe bpon the 
lbo?e to bebolb this figbMbc kaper began to 
cbibe bfin,anb luitb barb luo?bs to curfe him, 
becaufe be ibameb him thus m p?efcncc of fo 

manp 
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manp mciyiot to be able fo djato bpfueb a 
tiling: but tobatftrengtb o? labour foeuer the 
ilepbant bfedljc could not Doe it alone, but 
toben tbep bought another (Elephant to help 
bint, tbepbctbtogetbcrojetoeitbalfe out of 
Sbetoater, fo that it lap partly bppen the 
fcojdes. snhe firft (Elephant,perceiumg that 
toith bis heao anD (tath ttoutt the other €k> 
phant atoap,and mould bane no tnoje belpe* 
but D?eto it out btm&ifc: toberebp it map bee 
confioered, that fbeg areht bnderffanoiug, 
anti defire of commenhation likebitto men 

SCbep are likctofllberp tbankefull anD 
WnDtull of anp, geo Done Ditto them. When 
Iteto peares dapeotoetb, their feoeperohfe of 
comon cultome to affce ncto percs gifts of the 
mfcerop, tbeSjxbbftyop, anD other gouer* 
noursand <0entlcmen, and then fbl Cle* 
l>hants come to the Do?e anD bob) their beads 
iotone, anD toben anp thing is giuen, tbep 
kneels on tbeir knees toith great lotoltneffe, 
anD tbankefulnefie/o? the gcoD odedes fo Done 
fmto their beepers (tohich thep thinfec to bee 
bone bnto themfelues.) “Chop bfe as thep 
yaffle bp fuch boMfes,to bob) their heaDs at the 
Uo?es,as alfo toben thep paffebp the Church 
Demand bp Crofles, fabicb their spatters 
teach them, ^hep haue a cultome that thep 
goe ofteninto the market Inhere herbes are 
fold, as Ueddifi^IUttice, Coltootfs, anD fuch 
ime ttuffe, anD thofe that are liberall to the 
<Elephant,Doc bfe fotb?oto fometbingbefofa 
him. among the reft there toas one ^earb, 
totfe tohich altoaies bfed to fbtoto fomething 
other toarcs before the €le$»ant. $oUi tohe 
the time cameon that the (Elephant grotoctfy 
mad,as3I fold before, thcpbfe togoe toifb> 
them tb?& & fonre Dapcs.oj a incite about 
the ffrafs before thep biait) them hp, (beein^ 
as then butbalfemad) to alb fomething of e*s 
my bodp fo? the feeding of the maD (Elephat 
in the fainter tirnc.0na going thus about the 
Crates, the matter is not able to rule him, 
to? bee runneth about M his beao dotone* 
toardy anD,bp his roaring giueth the people; 
teaming tobetoare, anD toben he findetb o? 
ffath no man, bee Icapcth ana ouerthtetoctb 
fahatfoeuer he mateth toitball,tobcrebpbe<? 
inafeeth great fpott anD pattime, mucbUfce 
iofbe baitingof^tiinSpaine, tohich ne- 
oetceafetb ,bnttl one, ttoo, o? moje of them 
befiainc, the like rule is kept toith the maD 
(Elephant in India. 36tchanced in this run¬ 
ning abtiuf, that the (Elephhnt ran through 
the If rats,attD in batte at bntoares came in* 
fa the marfcef, tbtetotogdotynealltbaftoas 
in his faap,tohereat euerp man toas abafaf, 
and leaning their toare,ranneto fauetbem* 
felues from being oner run bp the elephant 
The i. Booke. 

anD bp meartes of the nopie anD pjeafe of peo* 
pie ,thep fell one cuer another, ss in fuch ca* 
fesis commonly fene. SJmong them teas 
this tooman, that altoaies bfed to gtee the 
elephant fonic thing to eat , tohich bad a lit* 
tie cfaldetn the market Ipmg bp her in a baf* 
bet,anD bp the balfie rifing bp and ttoong of 
tbepeople, the tooman ran into a houfemof 
hauing time to fnatch bp her Child, anD tabs 
ft toith her, anD tohen the (Elephant loss a* 
lone in the market place, inhere he roared bp 
anddotone, ouerthtotoing all thinges that 
toere before him, bee came bp the child (that 
as 3 faiD)lap ttill in the marttet,and as euerp 
man l®hed, fpeciallp the mother, tohich cried 
out,t berilp thought that the elephant had 
taken it and calf it on his fbouloer anD fpoiled 
it as he DID all other thinges. I£ee on the con* 
trarie nottoithttanding all. his madnelTeM* 
ing mmDfull of the grad toil! and liberalise of 
the childes mother Daplp bfed bnto him, f ©fee 
bp the child handfomlic and tettderip toith his 
fnont,and lapde it foftlp bpon a ttall bp a ttsop 
fide, tohich done, bee began againe to bfc th^ 
fame o?der of Camping, crping,and clapping 
as hehaddone aMhe firft, fo the great toon* 
Dering of al that beheld it,fpeciallp to the eafs 
anD top of the mother, that haDrecouereD 
her chilD founDanDtoell againe. JEbefe and 
fuch like eramplcs Do often happen fn India, 
tohich toonld be t© long to rehearfe,anD f her* 
fcje 3 thougljt g©D onelp tofet tljefe th?a o? 
foure befoie pour epes ,as things too?thp me* 
mo?te, therehp to teach bs fo bee mindfull of 
allgffiD DaDs Dortebnto bs, anD toith thank* 
ftilnes to requite them, confioering that tbefe 
Dumbebeattes Doelhetoibs as it trout a 
glaire,that toee.faonlo doe fo as thep Dae, not 
onteptohen thep bane theirfence andbnDer* 
ttandhTg, but{tohich is mo?e to bee toonD?ed 
atVfahen thep are cut of thrit toits $ ttarke 
mad : tohereas men manp times hauing ail 
their tetDerffanding,and their ftw toifsfoud. 
Do catt the benefits, tohich thep haue receiued 

behinD their backs, pea, anD at this 
Dap Doe rctoarD all g©D dadcs 

toith bnthankfulneirea 
vrafaenn: dl^Db amend if. 

i 
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The 47. Chapter* 

? Of the Abadas or Rhinoceros. 

Abada oj Rhinoceros 
is not in India, but onelp 
in Bengala, anD Patane. 
Cbep areleffeanolotoer 
than the Clephant. 31t 

_____ tiatfj a !^o?t ljo?ne tjpon tlje 
nofe,tn the hinder part fotohat big, * totoarO 
the enofijarper, of a b?oteite bleto,anO toht* 
tith colour,it hath a fnout Itfee a hogge, ano 
fheffein bppon the bpper part of his boopts 
ail to2inchleo, as if it toere armed toith 
Shields 02 SCargets. Bltis agreatenemie af 
the Elephant* £>ome thinfce if is the right 
mnico2ne, becaufe that as pet there hath ns 
other bin foniiD,bwf onlpbp hearefap, ano bp 
t he pictures of them. Che pojtingales ano 
thofe of Bengala afftrme, that bp the water 
Ganges in the Einghcmc of Bengala, ars 
manuofthefe Rhinoceros,tohich tohenthep 
totll Djinhe, the other beafis Ratio ano toaite 
hpott them,till the Rhinoceros hatbb2uitfce, 
fthJuR their hojneinfo the boater,fojhecan^ 
not ojinh but his hojne mufi be bnder the boa# 
ter,becaufe it RanOeth fo rlofe Onto his nofc, 
ano mtiffle: ano then after him ail the other 
beaRes oocmmHe. 2Cheir hojnes in India 
are much eR&meD ano bfed again# all be# 
Mime, popfon, ano manp other otfeafes: Itfce# 
boife his t&t h,clatocs and blood,ano 
his bcrp ottng ano boater ano all bohatfoeuer 
is about him,is much eReemeo in India, ano 
bfeo fo? the curing of manp Oifeafes ano 'RcU# 
neffe$,tohicb is berp gcoo ano moR true, as 3f 
mp felfe bp experience haue founo, but it is to 
be bnberRfflO, that all Rhinocerotes are not 
a iifcegffiOjfojfhere are fome tohofebomes 
are fold f02 one, fboo, 02 tb?ce hun02eo |dar# 
oatoestbep&cc, anb there are others of the 
fame colour and greatnes that are fold but fo2 
th2® orfoure^aroaboes, tobichtbeBlnoians 
imoto ano can oifcerne. SChe'caufe is that 
fome Rhinocerotes, tobtch are founo tn cer# 
fame places in the counfrie of Bengala haue 
thtsbcrtue, bpreafon ofthehearbes bohich 
that place onlppeeloeth an0b2ingeth foo2th, 
bohich in other places is not fo, ano this cRi* 
mation is not onelp[helo of the ho2ne, but of 
all other things in his tobole boOp, as 3! faiOe 
befo2e*;Chere arealfo bp Malacca,Sion<,ano 
Bengala fome goates that are boilo, bohofe 
ho2ncs are efltomeo fo2 the beR ho2nes a# 
gainR popfon, ano all bentme that map bee 
founo: thep are CalleOjCabras de Mato , £ is, 
boiloe Coates. SUhefe ho2« esare of great ac# 
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count in india,ano much eR&meo, ants are 
oftentimes bp experience found to bee bexie 
ga%toherof S mpfelf am a g®0 fettles, ha# 
uingp2fflueo the fame. 3|nthe peare fjSi. 
as King Phillip boas at Lisbone, 'there boas 
a Rhinoceros ano an (Elephant b2ought him 
out of India fo2 a p2efent,anobe caufeo them 
both to be leo toith himbnto Madril, bohere 
the^panifi) Courtisheloen. SHhis fijal fuf# 
fice as touching beaRes ano biroes in thofe 
countries, although there are manp others 
bohich are not fo boell fenofone: therefore 3J 
haue heere let Oobone none but fuch as are 
oaplp tone there in the lano,atto boell hnoton 
bp euerp man tn the countrie. 

The48*Chapter* 

Of the Fnhes and other beaRes in the 
Seas of India* 

3tfl) in India is berie plen# 
tifull, ano fome bcrp plea# 
fant ano fhtofe. Che beR 
jftlh is calico Mordexiin, 
Pampano, anD Tatiingo* 
SDhcrcis a calico Picxe. 

Serra,tohichiscutinrouno pdeces as toe cu t 
£>almon,ano faltit Bit Is peep good, ano toil 
inoure long to carte ouerfea inR)ips fogbic# 
f uals. spoR of their filh is eaten toith rice, 
that thep totb f^pt|toihich^p put bpon 

fooocn m gmfcberncs,02 bnripe grapes,but if 
taReth boell, anbis calico Carriil, bohich is 
their oaplp mcaf?thc rice is in Read of fj^cabi 
there ate alfo goto £>haos, £>olcs, anb other 
f02tCSOffifhCS. CheGarnaten isthebcR* 

grcateRthat cucr 3} fain anp, fo2 that toith s 
objen of tbemfa man map maUe a gcob. 
meblc* €hc Crabs aubCreuiRjes arebefie 
gcob ano maruenous great, that if kh toon# 

boh.cnftomool^sin the full, 
is a common f#mg,thaf then Crabties, ano 

contraric:f02toith a full mcone thep areemp* 
tfeJ4o oiitof feafon, aub toith a nebo moone 
gopbanbfull. JChere are alfo SpnfklesanO 
fetch lihe ihclfi^es of manp fo2fs, opRcrs be# 
Xp iitahp,fpec(^lp af Cocliin j $;from thence 
to fh‘C cipe dejrpmpriin. Ififh tit&dia IS 
bcrppdocheaie., f02fbotth the baleto of a 
Riucrs bphcfr moitep» a man map bup as 
mutbfifl>artbf!cefbR? astoill feruefiue 02 
fixe men fo2 a goob riteale, after the fepanifh 
manmr,tohtch is bcrp gooo cheape,m refpect 



Ctfjftfti mts beaflsm tije in mim* r $9 
of tljctr WctualS U1 Spaine anD Portingall* 

^bere is tn fljc ducrs,anD alfo in tbe £>ea 
along the coatt of India great tto?e offices, 

JtoltfCb the |BojfmgaUS Call Tubaron 02 Ha¬ 
s' en. Ws fill) Doth great mifebiefe, ano Oc^ 
iiourctb htanp nten tljat fill) fo? peadcs, ano 
tbercfojc tbep Dare not ftoimme tn tl)c riuers 
fo?feareoftbefefiibcs, but Doc fife to ball) 
tbemfelucs tn cettcrncs, maDefo? the fame 
purpofc, as 3 fatD before. 0s our fbip lap tn 
tbektuer of Cochin, reaDtc to faple from 
tbeitcefo Portingall, it bapneo that as toe 
toere to bang on our ruttcr , toijtcb as then 
toas menocD,tbe matter of tbe fl)tp3toltb 4 o? 
?. rapiers, toettt totttj tbe ^oat to put it on, 
aito an otber papier beeing maoe fatt 
toltb a co?oc about bis miDDle, ano f tcD to tbe 
£>bip, bung Dotonetoitbbalfe bis boop into 
tbe toater to place tbe fame topon tbe brakes, 
ano tobile be bung in tbe toater, tbere came 
one of tbofe Hayens, anD bit one of bis legs, 
to tbe nttDDle of bis tbigb, cleane ottat a bit, 
nottottbttanDing that tbe Spatter ttroke at 
bim toitb anoare,anbas tbe po?e man toas 
putting Dotonc bis arme to feele bis toouno, 
tbe fame ifilb at tbe feconD time fo? another 
bit DiDbite off bisbanDano arme aboue tbe 
clbeto,anD alfo a pace of bis buttuche. 

2Dbe Spatter anD alt tbe Kaplers in tbe 
Boate not being able to belp bim, altbougb 
tbepbotb ttrohe anD flang atittoitb ttaues 
anD oares,anD in that mifcrable cafe tbe po?e 
man toas carrtcD into tbe Ipofpitall, tobere 
toe left bim toitb fmall bope of life, anD boto 
be fpeD after that, <0oD hnotoetb,fa? tbe nert 
Dap toe fet faple anD put to £>ea. 2Cbete anD 
fucb Uhe cbances happen Daplp bp tbofe fittjes 
tn India,astoell in tbe fea, as in tbe fttuers, 
fpeciallp among tbe. jfifljers fo? peadcs, 
tobercof manp loofe tbeir lines, 

3n tbe Ktuer of Goa in Mintcrjfime 
toben the mouth of tbe IRiuer toas (but bp, 
ascommonlp at that time it is, tbe filbert 
mentoohea fifyof a mott toonDerfull anD 
ttrangefojme, fucb as 3 tbinhe toasneuer 
feene eptber in India, o? in anp other place, 
tobicbfo?tbettrangcnestberof toas pjefen* 
teDtompHojDtbe Slrcbbilbop, tbe picture 
tobereofbp bis commanDement toas pain* 
tcD, anD fo? a toonDer fent totbe&ing of 
Spaine, 

3t tons in btgnesas great as a miDDle fi- 
feD £>oggc toitb a fnout lihe a bogge, fmall 
eies,no eares,but ttoo boles toberebis eares 
IboulD bee,it bao foure fat Uhe an (Elephant, 
the faple beginning fometobat bppon tbe 
bache b?oaD,anD then flatte, anD at the berie 
enD rouno anD fometobat fbarpe, %t ranne a 
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a long tbe ball bppon tbe fio?c * anD in eacde 
place of the boufe fnojting lihe a bogge, 2Dbe 
tobole boDp, bcaD,tailc, $ legs being couercD 
toitb feales of a thumb b?caDtb, barber than 
3ron, o? dale: Mee bctoco anD lapD bppon 
them toitb tocapons, as if men IboulD beate 
bpon an Hnuill, anD toben toec ttrohe bppon 
him,bee roulcD bimfelfe in a beape, beaD anD 
fate altogether, fo that bee lap Uhe a rounD 
ball, toee not beeing able to iuDgc tobere bee 
clofeD bimfelfe together, neptber coulD toee 
toitb ante inttrument o? ftrengtbbf banDs o* 
pen bim againe,but letting bim alone anD not 
touching him, bee opcneD bimfelfe anD ranne 
atoapas3faiDbefoje. 

8no bccaufc 3 am noto in banD toitb 
jfiibes of India, 3 toillbcrc Declare a foo?£ 
anD true l^itto?te of a ifitt), altbougb to fome 
it map feeme incrcDiblc,but it ttanoetb pain* 
tcD in tbe fttliceropes Wallace in India, anD 
toas fetDotonebptrue anD crcDtblc toitnefe 
fes that it toas fo, anD tbcrefoje it ttanDetb 
tbere fo? memojie of a toonDerfull thing, to* 
getber toitb tbe names anD fumamesof tbe 
fbtp,Captaine,bap,f pere toben it toas Done* 
anD as pet tbere are manp men liuing at this 
Dap, that toere in the fame fotppc anD aDuen* 
ture, fo? that it is not long Itnce, anD it toas 
thus. Chat a fbip fapling from Mofam- 
bique into India, 'anD tbep bailing faire 
toeatber,a gooD foje toinDe, as much as the 
Naples might beare before tbe toinDe fo? the 
fpace of foudane Dapes together, Directing 
tbeir courfetotoarDs the (Equinoctiall line, 
euerp Dap as tbep toohe the height of tbe 
£>unnc, inttcaaof oiminiibingo? leffcning 
their Degrees , acco?Ding to the MinDe 
anD courfe tbep baD anD bclD,tbep founD fbemi 
felucs ff ill contraric, anD euerp Dap further 
bachetoarDs then tbep toerc,f o the great aD* 
miration and toonDering of them all, ano 
comrade to all rcafon anD mans bnoerttan- 
Ding,fo that tbep DiD not onlp toonDer tberaf, 
but toere much abafbt beeing tteDfafflp per- 
ftoaDeD that tbep toere betoitcbeD, to? then 
kneto berp toell bp erperience , that tbe 
ttreame o? courfe ofthe toater intbofe conn* 
tries DiD not D?iue them bache, no? toitbbolDis 
them contrarie to all 3rt of ^auigation* 
tobereupon tbep toere all in great perpledtj? 
anD feare,ttanomg tttll anD bcbolDing each o* 
tber, not oncehnotoing tbe caufe tbere* 

$t § laff tbe ebiefe Botefon tobo tbep call 
ibe matters mate, looking bp chance ouer* 
bo?D totoarDs tbe beahbeaD of tbe Chip, be ef- 
pieDa great b?oaD taile of a ififb that baD 
toinDcD it felfe as it toere about the beatfes 
beaD,tb^boDp tberof beeing bnDer tbeheelc^ 
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and the beade Under the Uutber, flutmmmg 
in that manner,andd?aU)tng the ffpppe Urifb 
beragataff tlje lumta anD tljetr rigfjt courfe : 
thereby p?cfently they knetue tbe canfe of 
tbetr fo going bachetoos: fo that baning a£ 
tbelaftffricken long toltb ffaues and other 
(ncaponsUppon the ftgjes fade, in the endc 
then tirofee it off, and thereby the fill) left the 
(hip, after it badlayne 14-bay eg Under the 
fame, d?au?tng the Ibtp toitb it again® toind 
andtoitber: fo? tabteb caufe tbe tmiceroy 
in Goa caufcdtt to be painted in bis pallace 
fo? a perpetual* memo?y, Inhere 31 baue often 
read it, Untb tbe bay and time, and tbe name 
botb of tbe fljippe and Captaine,tnbicb 31 can 
not inell remember, although it bee no great 
matter. 

Cbere are many other gibes in thofe feas 
andriuers* Bin the Ktuer of Bengala called 
Ganges, and by Malacca there are Croco* 
S>iles,and other fea Serpents of an Uttfpeahc* 
able greatnes, Subic!) often times doe ouer* 
turnefmal Sihcr boates and other fcu£es,and 
deuourethc men that are therein: and fome 
oftbem creeping out of the tuater bnto the 
Sande do fnatcb Uppc diuers men, inhicb they 
hale after them, and then UtU them and eate 
them, as it dayly bappenetb in thofe Conn* 
fries* Sphere are by Malacca certaine fiih 
(belles found on the 0jo?e, much like §c»calop 
fhelles,fo great and fo heauie,that ftno ttrong 
menhaue enough to doe tmth a (leaner to 
o?aU) one of them after them* Within them 
there is a fiih tobteb they of Malacca do cate. 
Chere toe fome of thofe fljelles in fbebal* 
laff of the ihippe that came from Malacca, $ 
feept company tohbsfrom the 30and of S. 

Helena, to the SiflandC of Tercera , tobcre 
the ihippe toas call atuay, and fome of the 
(belles taken out of her, tnhich the 31efuites 
of Malacca had fcnt Unto Lisbone, to fet in 
the boats of their church and Cloyff er, tohich 
they there had caufcdfo bee made, and moff 
fumpfuoufly built. 2Che like happened to a 
(hippe called S. Peter, that faylcd from Co- 

chimtofoardes Portingall, that fell Upon a 
fande, tohich at this day is called after the 
fame ihips name S. Peters fande, lying from 
Goa £>outb^>oufbeaff tinder 6. degrees bp* 
on the £>outb fide, fobcrc it boas caff atoay, 
but all the men faued thcmfelues, and of the 
turodc of the ihippe that inas caff atoay, they 
made a fmall 35arkc 0? Carnell, toheretoith 
they all arriued in India: $ tohile they tocre 
bufied about building of their thip, they found 
fuch great Crabbes upon that land, and in fo 
great numbers, that they toe conffratned 
(o make a fconce, and by gmd loaf eh to de¬ 
fend fbemfelucs from the, fo? that they toe 
of an Unreafonable greatnes, fo that inborn* 
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focncr they got Under their clatos, if coif him 
his life: this is moff true and not long Cnee 
done, fo? that in the fame ihippe toherein 3S 
came out of India into Portmgal, there 
toe ttoo of the £>aylo?s that had beene in 
the fame fhippe called S. Peter, and affirmed 
it fo? a truth, as it is Itketotfe paynted in dP 
uers places in Goa, fo? a perpetual memo?y, 
tohich 3 thought grad to fet dotone, to ffjeine 
the ffrangeneife of thofe gibes: and if is to be 
thought that there are many other gibes and 
fea monff ers, as yet to Us not knoU)n,l»blcb 
are dayly found by fuch as continually ufe to 
fea, and dco often mate forth them. 3nd this 
(hall be fufficienf fo? the gibes $ fea monff ers 
Of India* 

The 49* Chapter. 

Ofall fruits, trees, plants,and common 
hearbs in India, andfirft of a certain 
fruit called Ananas. 

‘Hamsby the Canarijns cab AnnotSa 
led Ananafia, by the Brafili- d. pB 
ansNana, and by others in 
Hifipaniola laiama: by the 
Spaniards in Brafilia Pinas, 

becaufe of a certain refemblance which 
thefruitehath with the Pineapple* It 
commethoutof the Prouinceof^w- 
fia Croce, firil brought into Brafilia, the ’ 
totheSpaniih Indies, and afterwardes 
into the Eaft Indies, where no we they 
grow in great abundance,ofthe bignes 
of Citrones, or of a common CMelon, 
They are of a faire colour, ofa yellow 
greene,which greennes when it is ripe 
vadeth away* It is fweet in tafte,& plea- 
fant in fmell, like to an Abricot, fo that 
by the very fmell of them a man may 
know the houfes wherein thefe fruites 
are kept. A far off they fhew like Arti¬ 
chokes, but they haue no fuch iharpe 
prickes on their leaues: the plants or 
ftalkes whereon they grow are as bigge 
as a Thiftle, and haue a roote alfo like a 
Thiftle, wheron groweth but one N ut 
in the middle of the ftalke, and rounde 
about it certaine fmall ftalkes whereon 
fome fruite likewife doeth often times 
grow.I haue had fome of the Slips here 

in 
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in my garden, that were brought mee 
onto[Brafdia, but our colde countrey 
;Could not brooke them. This fruite is 
hot and moift, and is eaten out of wine 
like a Peach, light of difgefture, butfu- 
perfluous in nouriihing: It inflameth 
and heateth,and confumeth the gums,* 
by reafon of the fmall threedes that run 
through it. There are many fortes of 
this fruite among th e Brafilians, which 
according to the difference of their 
fpeeches haue likewife differet names, 
vvhererofthree kindes are fpecially na¬ 
med and written of. T he firft called 
Taiama, which is the iongeft &thebcft 
oftafte, and the fubftance of it yellow. 
The focond Boniama, that is white 
Within,and not very fweet of tafte. The 
thirde IaiagnajNhlch is whitifli within, 
and tafteth like Renifli Wine. Thefe 
fruitcs likewife do grow fome ofthem- 
felues as ifthey were planted, and are 
called wildc Lsfnanajfes, and fome 
growe in gardens, whereof we now 
make mention. The wilde growe 
vppon ftalkes of the length of a pike 
orSpeare, rounde,andofthebignelfe 
ofan Orange,fulofthorns: the leaues 
likewife haue fharpe pricks, and round 
about full of foft thornes: thefruiteis 
little eaten, although they are ofan in¬ 
different pleafant tafte. The whole 
plantes with the rootes are ful of iuyce, 
which being taken about feue or eight 
of the clocke in a morning, and drunke 
withSugar,isholden for a moft cer- 
taine remedie againft the heateof the 
liuer and the kidneyes, againft exulce- 

v rated kidney es, mattery water and ex¬ 
coriation of the yarde. T he Arabians 

commend it to be good againft Saynt 
Anthonies fire,and call it gueura. He 
thatisdefirous to reade more hereof, 
let him reade Cojla in the proper Chap¬ 
ter Of\yinanas^and Otiiedius in the eight 
booke,andeighteenth Chapter: and 
Theuetius in his obferuations of Ameri¬ 

cay in the fix and fortieth Chapter. A- 

vanas^referued in Sugar are like Co- 

cumbers^ whereof I haue had many. 

Ananas is one of tfjc bettfrtufes, anoof 
befftatteinall India, but it is not a proper 
The i. Booke. 
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fruit of India ft fclfe, but a ttrange fruite, for 
it foas firtt brought bp the porttngailcs 
out of Brafille, fo that at the firft it bias folo 
for a noucltie, at a Par daw the pace, ano 
fometimes more, but nolo there are fo ma- 
npgtofoen tn tbeCounfrep, that tbepare 
berp gcoD cheape. 2The time iohen thep 
are rppe to in Itenf,for then thep are bett ano 
ftoeetett of tatte. SDhep arc as btgge as a 
spelon, ano tn forme like the beaoe of a *Dt- 
ffaffc, tuithout like a pine apple, but fofte 
in cutting: of colour reOOe ano greenitt): 
“Ehep grotoe about halfe a faoome high 
from the grounoe, not much more or lefle. 
the leaues are like the pearbe that is 
brought out Of Spayne, calleO Aloe, or 
Semper viua, becatife it isaltoapes greene, 
ano therefore it is hangeo on the beames of 
boufes,) butfometohatfmallcr, ano at the 
enoesfometohat ttjarpe,as if thep lucre cut 
out. Mhen thep eatethem, thep pull off 
the ffjell, ano cutte them into Dices or pfc 
ces, as men oefire to haue them o?df. £>ome 
haue fmall hernelles toithin them, like the 
feernelles of Apples or peaces. SChep are 
of colour tufthm like a peach, that is ripe, 
anoalmottof the fame tatte, but in ftuafe** 
netfe thep furpatte all fruttes. %\je iupce 
thereof is like ftuocfe 9©utte, or nefoe He* 
ntfi)Mlpne: amancanneuer fattfffebfat*3 
felfe thereluith. 3If is berp hot te of nature, 
for if pou let a knife tticke in it but halfe an 
houre long, itshen pou orabj it forth again, 
it brill face halfe eaten bppe, pet it Doefh no 
particular hurte, bnlcffea manthouioeeate 
fo much thereof, thathee furfet bponthem, 
as manpfuchgceeoieanobnreafonable men 
there are, tobteb eate allthinges bjithouf 
anp meafureor Oifcretion. ^he ficke are 

fojbiooen to bfe them. Che common 
toapfoorette the common Ana- 

nafles,isto cutthem in broao 
rouno cakes or apccs,ano 

fo being ttoepeo in 
toine,itisabe? 

rp pleafant 
meat. 
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The jo* Chapter. 

Of laqua or Iaacca, 

His fmite groweth in 
Calc cut, and in fome o- 
ther places of India, 

neereto the Sea, and 
vpon ryuers or waters 
tides . Itisacertaine 

fruite that in CMalabar is called Idea, in 
Canard and Gufurate, Panar and Panafa, 
by the Arabians, Panaxy by the Perfians> 

Fanax.’Thxs fruite groweth vpon great 
trees,not out ofthe branches like other 
fruites, but out ofthe body of the tree5 
aboue the earth, and vnder the leaues. 
The leaues are as bigge as a mans 
handj greenifh,with a thick hard veine 
that goeth cleanethorough the length 
ofthem. The fmalleft of this fruite, fpe- 
cially that which groweth in Malabar, 
andis the beft of all,is greater then our 
greateft Pumpians, (1 meaneofPor- 
tingall.) They are without couered 
with ahardfhell, of colour greene, o- 
therwife it is much like the Pine apple, 
faueonely that the fhcll orhuskefee- 
meth to be fet ful of pointed Diamants, 
whichhaue certaine greene and fhort 
hookes at the endes, but at theverie 
points are blackidi, and yet are neither 
lharpe nor pricking although they fee- 
mefotobe. Thefefruitcs are like <JMe- 

lons, and fometimes greater,outwardIy 
greene,and inwardly Yelow, with'ma- 
ny foft prickles, apparrelledfas it were) 
like a Hedgehog. Thofe that grow in 
Goa are not fo good, nor of fo good a 
tafte as thofe in .Malabar. This fruit be¬ 
ing ripe, which is commonly in De¬ 
cember, fmelleth very fweete, and is of 
two forts,wherofthe beft is called Bar- 
ca,the other?^,which is not fo good, 
and yet in handling it is foft like the o- 
ther. The beft coft about 40.Maruedies, 

which is fomewhat more then a Ryall 
of plate, and being ripe they are of a 
blackifh colour,and with a hard huske, 
the outward part thereof which com- 
pafleth the JVut,i$ ofmany taftes/orae 
The/.booke. 
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times it tafteth like a cMelon, fomtimes 
like a Peach, and fomewhat pleafantcr, 
( but in tafte it is moft like vnto the 
Peachjfomtimes like a Hony Combe, 
fometimes like a Citron, but they are 
hard to digeft,& doe commonly come 
Vp againeoutofthe ftomackevndige- 
ftcd,euen as they were eaten.This fruit 
being cut vp and opened longwifein 
the middle, is white within, and full of 
meate,with many partitions ful of long 
Nuts, thicker and greater then Dates, 
with a grayeskin, the Nut white, like 
ourChefnuts. Being greene they eate 
earthy, and fharpe oftafte, and ingen¬ 
der much Wine, but being rofted or 
foden they are like our Chefnuts & arc 
verie pleafant. they increafe Juft, for 
the which caufe they are moft vfed to 
bee eaten: They flop the Flux of the 
belly, the skin about them is heauie for 
the maw, and corrupting therein, doth 
breed many euil and peftilent humors, 
wheroffuch as eate much of this fruit, 
doe eafily get the Plague, which the 
Indians call CMorxi.He that defireth to 
fee more hereof, let him Reade Lodoui- 

cus Romanus, in his fifth Booke and fif¬ 
teen e Chapter of his Nauigations, and 
Chriflopherus a Cojla in his Cap. of laca, 

& Gracia ab Hortoy in the fecond booke 
and fourth Chapter. 

Iaacas groin an great frees like jjiuf 
tr&s,$ onelp on the fea ftj02es,tbat is to fap, 
in fuck countries as bo?Dcr on the feas,cleane 
contrarie bnto al other fruttes,fo? thep groin 
aboue the eartb, bpon the trunkes o? boOtea 
of the trees, 1 bpon the great thfch branches* 
but inhere tbe branches fp?eaD ab?oaD, being 
fntall ans full of leaues,tbere grolneth nonet 
tbep are as big as a great speion, anD much 
like it offaftjion, although feme of tbcm are 
as great as a man can fcpeil lift bp, anD out* 
toarDUe are like the Ananas, butfmoothtr, 
anD of a Darke greene colour, the fruit tPtthtii 
is in bufkes, like Cheibnftcs, but of an 
other fo?me,anD euerie hufkchath a $utte, 
bohichts halfbJhtte, the reft pcaloMh, anD 
Cicketh to a mans hanfies like honnte,foheti 
it is in the b&hpucs among the lnare,anD fbj 
toughnetTeiin taffe fo? fln&tncs not much 
bnltke. fruiteison the out ftDe like a 
Chefnntte, anD in fojme o^faOjionkke an 
Scojne, Inben the greeneknob tbatgrotoeth 
bnDcr it is taken atoap, anD of that bigneflie 
anbfomefohat bigger; this fruite that is out* 

mofl 
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mott being eaten, tfje reffisgcoD to be roffeD Pegu, and Malacca.The fhelofthem be" 
o) fotmen,ano ace not mud) bnliUe In tatte fa 
the C&efmite of Europa. K\)m are of there 
bulfees in euerp Mtca a bunDjetb ano meue, 
acco^Dfng to the geeafnes thereof. 2Dbere are 
fit5ofo?f3oftt)em,fl)c bettarecallet) Girafal, 
anfetbe common anD leaffcff£emeD,Chams 
bafal, although in fathton anD trees there is 
no Difference, fane that the Giwfais haue a 
ftoafertaffe- Bp this name Girafal $.Cha* 
bafal, the 3InDiansDoe mahe Difference of 
their&pce, anD others things: thepicall the 
be® Girafal anD the tuo^ff Chambafal,after 
the tohicb names thep haue fhetr prices: the 
laaccas continue all the peare. 

The 51. Chapter. 
v->'& [ -,'■■} i- .. . l? 

Of diangas, 

|^»^growe vppon great 
I trees like Taca trees, they 
(haue many branches, and 
(are of quantitie as biggeas 
®a great Goofe Egge,and in 

fome places of India doe weigh two 
pounds, and more the peecc. And ma¬ 
ny dines there 'are of ieuerall colours 
vpbn one tree,feme being alight green. 
Other sYelow, & fome a reddilh green, 
and forfmel and tafte pleafant,and not 
being perilhed,are of better tai then a- 
ny Peach. As touching theirname,thcy 
are commonly called 4Mangas ■> in da- 
rnrijn Ksimbo, of thQ-tufkesm&Perfc 
ansi^Amba. They beare fruit vpon the 
trees,ftomAprill to N ouember,accor- Sto the {filiation of the place, they 

re in many places, but the beft in 
QfmttSy where before all other fruitCs 
thfcy are deified, next vnto them are 
thofe that grow in Gufarate, which for 
their goodnes are called Gujarat esjkty 
ate fmaller then the other, but of better 

& factor,- within they haue a fmall 
Mutj or kernell. A thirde fort there is' 
that groweth in Magat t<?,and thofe afe 
fhc.greateft, for there are oftHem that 
waigh two pound 8c a quarter^ofa ve- 
tiepleafant tafte. Euerifo are thofe that 
grow in Char anna, <yujndor,Madanagory 

andPultabado,toeing the chitfetownes 

ingtaken off,is eatein flices withrwinea 
and alfo without Wine , as wee cate 
Peaches, they are alfo prefer tied-the 
better to keepe them, either in i’uger, 
Vineger, Oyle, or Salt, like Oliues in 
Spainc,' and being a little opened with 
a Knife, they are fluffed with greerie 
Ginger, headed Garlike, Muftardor 
fuch like,they areiometimes eaten on¬ 
ly with Salt,and fbmtimesfodden with 
Rice,as we doe 01iues,and being thus 
conferuedandfadden, are brought to 
fell in the market. This fruite is colde 
gndmoyft, although commonly they 
efteeme it to bee hotte, & fay, it ingen- 
dereth a paine and griping in themaw3 
of fuch as eate it, and more ouer the 
Heathen Phyfitiansfay,it is hotte,and 
reiedte, or refufeit, becaufe it ingen- 
dereth Saint Anthonies fire, Car- 
buncles, hotte burning Feauers, and 
Iwellings, with fcabbes and feuruines: 
whith l thinke happeneth to men that 
eate this finite, and being eaten, lyeth 
corrupted In their Mawes, or rather by 
reafon of the great heate and feafon of 
theyeare. At the time when this fruite 
isripe, many doe fall into the forena- 
med difeafes, although they eate none 
ofthisfruite. Bdfqre this fruite is fully 
ripe, it is Iqmewhathgrd 6f tafte, fpeci- 
aliy the inner part next to the Nut, but 
being ripe, verie fweete and fauorie. 
The Hut that is within it, hath a hard 
-hj^k^>or:ifkcdl^wic^surd^hrin€ds.aboiit 
iti wherein growethalong Nut^as big 
as an Acorne, white within, andout- 
wardly couered with a thin white skin. 
Being raw it is bitter oftaft, therefore 
it is good againfl' wormes, and loole- 
nes of the belly: againft wormes when 
it is eaten raw,and againft loofenefle of 
the belly whehltis rofled, and then it 
tafteth like a rolled. Acorne . There 
is an other kinde of this fruite without 
ftonres which is verypleafant. jhere is 
alfo a third forte, which is wilde,called 
^Mangas Brands, and [Is verie poyfon, 
wherewith cheypoyjbn each other,for 
whofoeuer eatein bfita finall quantitie in the kingdome^ oiNtfamoxdyand like whofoeuer eateih butalm 
hereof, dynh ptcfcntly . Theydoe 

ie i.Bodke- 
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fomatimc ihingle Oylcwith it,to make greene and thicke,with whitebloflbms 
it Wronger, and being taken in that fort, like Oringe trees, but thicker ofieaues, 
howfoeuer it be,it killetbvery quickly, yet not fo fwccte of fmell. The fruit is 
and as yet there was neuer any reme- in greatnefle arid forme like aGoofe 
die found againft it* This fruite is light Egge,or a gr eat Apple, verie yellow & 
greene, and fomewhat bright, full of ofgood fauor, moyft or fpungie with- 
white milky Iuice,and but a litle meate. in, and ful ofluice, like Lemirions,but 
TheNut is couered with a hardlhel as 

biggc 
M 

without kefnels.-fweete of tafte,but yet 
harlh in a mans throate,they lecme not 
tohaue beene common in Eaft Indit, 
but brought thether from Braftllia, 
where thole Nuts are much eaten, al¬ 
though Them in his defcription of A- 
merica( 61. Chapter; writeth otherwife. 
At the end.ofthis fruit grdweth a Nut, 
of forme like the Kydney of a Hare, 

whereof I had many brought me by a 
Pylot of Portingall ofan Alh colour, of 
when they are ripe of areddilh Afh co¬ 

lour. Thefe iVutshauetwo partitions, 
betweene which two partitions, there 
is a certain fpongious fattie matter like 
Oyle, hotteand lharpe, but in the in- 
nermoft part thereof is a white kernel! 
v?ry plealanttoeatejlikeP ifiaccks^ltii 

agrayskinouerit, which is pulled off. 
TheleNuts being.? little rolled are ea¬ 
ten iq that fortySc vied to prouoke lull:. 

She fruit and alfb the N uts are vie din' 
bankets,being eaten with wine 

out wine, becayfc of their gcodtafie. 

T ~ V” ■" * " my ^ fill They are good for theweaknefTeof the? 

Cmall pieces of grume linger, ana€5aritfee ofmeate,butfuch as will not#!* 
fotsben:: tbofe ibep caH Mangas Recheadas ^m to that ende, doe eate them only 
o? Machar: tbfcp are Itketosfe mttcb bfeD,but dipped or fteepied in a little water^he 
not forommoit ao tbe fetberifb: tbrp ace roffe lharpe Oyle between both the partita 
lie anbmo:e eftemeo: tfejef? are&ept in pots ons is veri^gpod for Saint Anthonie 

SCbefeafon fire,:andflaihing' inmens-faces.1 Thig 

Braftlwsyte it againft &uriFes,this tedg 
wasatthe,fifft planted ofthoveryNdt 

buttheiirftanigreateft fruite,hadnei- 

tp bee a ,kind of Anacar'dij, becaufe itM 

y^ry fortheihaEpeiuyce thatfe 
. tetwg^the partitions ; Reademofis 

m finite groweth on 
greattrees,iK>t much vn 

&&e as a Quince. 
Mangas groiuetb bpon ttm Uhelaaca 

trees; tbep are as big as a great ipeacb-.bat 
fomefobat long, ano a little crctojOf colour 
£letre,gretn, fomebobat pealotoifb,and fame 
times reooilbrit batb teitbin it a ftone bigger 
tben a $eacb ftone, but it is not geob to be 
eaten: tbe Mangas to in&jat&lp pealotoiflb, 
but in cutting it is toaterilb, pet fome not fo 
mucbttbep baue a bette plcafant tafte,bettec 
fbma^eacb, antsltUe tbe Annanas, luljicb 
is| beft g i moft profitable fruit mal India, 

fo: it ptsloctb a great quafitp fo: fart) g futte* 
nance of tbe coimtriepeople,as Clines Bo in 
SpaineanD Portingale: tbep are gatbereD 
Isben tbep are greme/attD conferutD,anb fo: 
tbe moft part falieoin pots, anb commonlie 
tsfcD to be eaten toitb Mice, foBbeu in pure 
Crater, tbe bufite being tpbole, anbfo eaten 
toitb fait Mangas, fobicb is tbe continuall 
fffibfo: tbetr flanes anb comonpeople, o?elfe 
falfB’peD fitb in ft©b of Mangas, toitbout 
him' fo: Utce is iti brnersplaceoinfteoof 
b^ao. arbefefaUeB Mangas are in cutting 
like tbe lebite ^panifib TOiee, aub almoft 
of tbe fametafte, but fcmeh?bat fauo:ie ano 
not fo bitter, pet aUttlefoh5?e,ano are in fo 

The52.thaptcr. 

O iCaiotis. 

Thei^Booke, 

lilce Appletrecs(but the 
yong trees haue Ieaues, 
like’Lawreli or Bayle?- 

tues) they are of a pale 

third Chapter.) 
Cajus groioetbon tm$ Itleripple ft^e, 

aftb are of fbe bigneu of a peare^at one enQ 
bptbeftalfe romelvbat fibarp^noat tbe beao 
Ibicber, o^a pelobtrt^ col^ beir^ ripetbeg 

1 ' ‘are 
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arefoft Iti baDltngtfbep grototacrp like apl es, 
fo; lober ttjc apples baue affalhc,tljefe Cajus 

ijaue a <£befnut, as big as tbe fo# iopnt of a 
mans thumb: tbep baue an other colour ano 
faChlon then the Chefnuts of Iaqua, ano are 
better 9 mo# fauojte to eate, but the? muff 
be roff eotlulthln tbep are fotrite Ithe $ Chef? 
nuts of Europe but haue thicker fljelles, 
tohtch are of colour blcbJtfl) ano Dark grtene. 
When thep are rate ano tonroff eo, pou muff 
not open them totth pour mouth,fo j as franc 
as pou put them to pour mouth, thepmahe 
both pour tongue ano pour Uppes tofmart, 
luherebpfucij as knotoit not are oeceiueo: 
boherefo#poumuff open their fhelles tolth 
a knife, ojroff them,anOtben thepluil peele. 
SChis fruite at the ene tuber the ttalhe groto? 
eth, in the eating Ooth too?ke in a mans 
thjoate,anomabeth ttftel,petit is ofa fpne 
taffe, foj it is mopft ano full of iuice, thep are 
commcnlie cut in rouno dices , ano lapo in a 
bith boith boater oj topne, ano fait tb#tone 
bpon them,fo? fo thep 00 not too?kefo ffrog- 
Iie,but are bene grao ano fauojie to cate: the 
time toben thep are ripe is indent, ano in 
Winter time, like Mangas, but not fo grab 
as Mangas 0? Ananas, ano of leffe account* 
Chep are liketuife in great numbers oner 
ail India* 

The 53. Chapter* 

Of Iambos. ■N Wither is an other fruit 
that for the beautie, pleafant 
tafte, fmell, and medicinable 
vertue thereof, is worthie to 

bee written of, and is of great account 
in India,being fit ft brought out [of Ma¬ 
lacca into India. The tree whereon this 
fruite gtoweth,is as great as the greateft 
Orange tree in all Spaine, with manye 
branches which fpread verie broade, 
and make much (hadow, and is faire to 
behold* The bodie and great branches 
thereof haue an afh colour-gray barke, 
the leaues are faire & foft, longer then 

-the breadth of a hand, they are fome- 
what like the point ofa Speare or Pike, 
with athicke threed or vcine in the mi- 
dle,and many fmall veines or branches 
in the fides : outwardly verie greenej 
and inwardly fomewhat bleaker, with 
bloflomes ofaliuely darke Purple co¬ 
lour,with many ftreekes in the middle. 
The i.Booke* 

verie pleafant to beholde, and of tafte 
like the twynings or tendrels ofa Vine. 
The fruite is as bigge as a Peare, or fas 
fomeare of opinion ) of thebignefle 
and colour ofa great Spanifh Wahnut, 
they tooke their name of a King. Ther 
are two forts ofthis fruit,one a browne 
red, Teeming as though it were blacke? 
moft part without (tones, and more fa- 
uory then the other which is a palered, 
or a pale Purple colour, with aliuely 
fmell ofRofes, and within it hath a lit¬ 
tle white hard ftone not verie rounde, 
much like a Peach ftone, white,and co- 
uered with a rough skin.This is not ful 
fo great as the other, yet are they both 
fit for fuch as haue daintie and licorous 
mouthes.They fmel like fweete Rofes: 
they are coldeand moyft, and altoge¬ 
ther foft, couered with a thinne Rinde, 
which cannot be taken offwith a knife,. 
The Iambos treetaketh deepe roote, & 
within foure yeares after it is fet, doth 
beare fruit, and that many times in one 
yeare, and is ncuer without fruite or 
bloflomes, for that commonly eucrie 
branch hath both ripe and vnripe fruit* 
and bloflomes all at once, contrarie to 
the nature of all other trees.* and euerie 
day as the bloflomes fall (whereby the 
earth vnder it feemeth ro bee painted 
red ) there growe new on, and when 
fome of the fruite begin to grow, then 
others are almoft ripened, and others 
being ripe are greater. The tree being 
lightly (baken, the ripe fruit falleth ea- 
fily off, by reaching the nether bo wes. 
This fruite is ordinarily eaten, before 
other meate be fet vpon the Table,and 
alfo at all times of the day. The cMala- 
bavts and Camrijns^ call this fruit clam- 
boliy the Portingales inhabiting there, 
Iambos, the oArabians, Tupba Indi, the 
PerfiansTuphat: the Turkes Alma , the 
trees are called by the Portingales Iam- 
beiro. The bloflomes and the fruite are 
conferued with Suger, and are vfed 
for hotte Agues to cole mans thirft. 

SCIje teas tofjereon tt)e Iambos do grotoJ 
arc as great as pumtrfes,anDtoeric like ton* 
to tbcmnt is an excellent ano a toerie pleafant 
fruite fo Irake on,as bigge as an apple:itbatij 
a reb colour anD fometobat tobitify, fo clcarc 
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ants pure tljat it tometh to be painteh o? mafce 
oftoare: fits fierppleafant to cate, ano fmeb 
tetb like Hofc ioater, it is finite finthm, ano 
fn eating mopff ano toateriffj, it to a mo® 
Oamtie fruiters Vueil fo? befirtie to the fight, 
as fo? tbe ftucet fauour ano tafie: tt is a fruite 
that is neuer fojbioocn to aup ficke perfomas 
other fruitco are, butarefr&lie giuen fintb 
ficke tnen to catc,that haue a oeOre thcreun- 
t8,foj tt ran ooe no hurt. Che bloffomes are 
liketoifc fierp fatre to the fight, ano baue a 
ftjotet fmell: thep are rco ano fometohat tuhi* 
tiff) of colour. ‘Chistreebcaretb frutte th:^ 
ojfoure tpmes cuerppeare, ano tohichis 
moje fijonderfull, it hath commonlp on the 
one fioe 02 halfe of the tree ripe Iambos, ano 
the leaues fallen off, ano on the other fioe 
ojhalfit hath all the leaues,ano begtnneth a* 
game to hloffonte, ano tohen that fioe hath 
fruite, ano that the leaues fall off, then the 0* 
tber fioe faeginneth again to baue leaues, ano 
to bloffomc, ano fo it continue®) all the peace 
long: totthfn thep hauc a tone as great (ano 
herp ntere of the fame fafijion) as the fruite 
oftheCtpjcstrte, 

The Chapter, 

Of other friiites in India/ ES; l£ere is a fruite calleo Iango* 

LJ|| mas,tohich grolneth ontr&s 
liUe Cherrie trtehep are in 

jpJ bignes like fmal rouo plumes 
S#j of a oarhe rco colour, thep 

haue no Cones in them, but 
feme fmall kernels; thep are of tafie much 
like plumes, thereof there are fierp manp, 

^nnota. but not mud) eff eemcb of. 
d. /’all. Thcfruit/^<?^^fgrowethonatree 

notvnlikeingreatnefie and fafhionro 
our Plum trees, as alfo in leaues and 
white bloffoms, faue onely that thefe 
trees are fulof Prickles or thornes,they 
grow ofthem felues in euerie place, & 
alio in gardens at Bachaim, C haul and 
Balequala,the fruits are like Sorben fmal 
and round, they areharfh in the throat 
like Slowesorvnripe Plums, and haue 
noftonewithin them, butfomefmall 
kernels, when they come firft out, they 
are like Piftaccios. 'I he fruit being ripe, 
muft ffrft bee brufed and crufhed with 
mens fingers, before it can bee eaten, 
yet it loofeth thereby none of hisver- 
tue of binding, and therefore they are 
Thei.Booke, 

thought good to flop the Flux withaH, 
although they are but little efteemed 
by th t Indians. They fay, that this fruite 
is eaten by certaine foules, and being 
vcyded out againe & fet in the ground 
together with the fame Birdes dung, 
it wii grow the fooner and be the fruit- 
fuller. 

Cherels another fruite calico Caranw 

bolas, iBlpchhath 8 comers, asbiggeasa 
fmalaple/otoer in eating,like bnripe plums, 
ano moff fifeo f 0 make Conferucs. 

The fruite which the Malabar es anti 

Portingales call Carambotas, is in Decan 
called Camarix, in Canar, Camarix and 
Carabeli: in CMaUio, Bolttmba, and the 
Per pans Chamaroch.lt groweth on trees 
that are like Quince-trees, hauing lea¬ 
ues greater and longer then our apple- 
trees, verie greene and bitter of tafte, 
with fmall bloffomes, of hue leauesa 
peece, reddifh without any white, and 
of no fpeciall fmel, but faire to the eye, 
and oftaftelikei’orrell. The fruit is like 
a great Hondts bey,long and yellow,and 
as ifit were parted into foure parts, the 
Coddes are fomewhat deepe, & prefle 
the fruite together, in the middle they 
haue fome fmall kernels,which for the 
fharp taft are pleafant to eate.This fruit 
is conferued in Suger, & m uch eaten in 
medicines,and with meate . The ripe 
are vfed for hotte Feauers, in fteede of 
Sirop of Vineger , which wee vfe in 
thefe countries . The Ganarijm vfe the 
Iuyce with other medicines, there 
growing which are mixed with it,to 
make colours thereof, wherewith they 
takefpots and blemifhes out of mens 
eyes. Cojla writeth that he knew a mid¬ 
wife in India, which vfed this fruite 
dryedand beaten to poulder, with#*’/- 
tele leaues, [to make women to auoide 
their dead fruite out of their wombes> 
this fruite is alfo kept in pickle, becaufe 
it is pleafing to the tafre, and procureth 
an appetite. 

Chere are pet other fruttes, as Brindoi* 
jns. Dun jndois, Ianoboloeus, Mangefta- 

ins, anh other fuch like fruttes, but becaufe 
thep arc of fmall account, 31 thtnkc tt tiotre- 
qutfite to finite feuerallie of them, but cnelte 
oftfijo ofthem. 

There is alfo in Eaft India a fruit cal- ^nnof4. 
led ^11 
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led Brindoijns, which outwardly is a lit- feme tbep are, but fo? pjfce as g©0 ebenpe as 

-rfnnota. 

tie red, and inwardly bloud red, verye 
fowre of tafte.T here are fom e alfo, that 
are outwardly blackilh, which procee- 
deth oftheir ripenefle, and not fo few¬ 
er as the firft, but yet as red within. Ma¬ 
ny Indians like well of this fruit, but be- 
eaufeof thefowreneffe, it is not fo well 
accepted of ♦ The dyers doe vfe this 
fruite. 
. SCbe Barkes of tbefe tr&s are kept ano 
b?ougbf ouer fea bitber:anO are ga>o to make 
tniincgcr mitbalh as fome JBo?tingales baue 
bone. 

Of the fruit called lambdlijns. 

The trees that beare this fruit, haue 
.a barkelike Lentifcus or the Majlick tree 
to the fhew much like a Mirths, but in 
leaues,like theArbutus of Italy.lt grow- 
eth of it felf in the wilde fields,the fruit 
is like great ripe Oliues of Cordoua, and 
harfli in a mans throate. This fruite is 
little vfed by Phyfitions, but is much 
kept in pickle, and eaten with fodden 
Ayce, for they procure an appetite to 
meate,but this fruit (as alfo laid) is by 
the Indians not accounted among 
wholefeme fruits. 

'Ebcrc is alfo a frutte tbat came out of 
tbe £»pamfl) 31nbies, b?ougbt from bepono 
f Philippinas 0? Lufons to Malacca , $ fro 
tbence to India, it is calleo Papaios, ano is 
terp like a Mellon,as bigge as a mans fi ft, 
ano mill [not groin, but aimates tmo toge? 
tber,tbat is male ano female: tbe male tree 
neuer pfrlOetbanp fruite, but onelp tbe fe¬ 
male, ano mben tbep ate oeuioeD,f fet apart 
one from tbe otber, then tbep pfrlo no fruito 
at all. 3t is a tree of tbe bight of a man, mitb 
great leaues. 2Cbis fruite at tbe firff fo? tbe 
ttrangenes thereof mas muebeffameo, but 
nom tbep account not of it. Cbereare like* 
mife in India fome fig trees Of PortingaUk 

though tbe fruite Doth neuer come to gtoo 
perfectton.i© ?auges,lemcns,Citrons, anb 
fucb like fruite, are throughout all India in 
greatabunoance, ano fo? gcaones anotafte 
furpaffe tbofe of Spainc. drapes are not tber 
tobefouno, but oneltebpon fome boufes, as 
mebauetbe innetberlaorpet agaihft Cb?iff- 
mas ano Ilent, there are rapfms b?ougbt im 
to Goa,bptbe Dccanacs ano BlnOfans out of 
tbe firme lanO,anofrom Ballagate, but tbep 
are not fo gmo as tbofe in Spamc, ano berie 
The 1. Booke. 

otber fruites. inhere are alfo m India manie 
Melons, but not fo gmO as tbofe in Spaine, 

fo?tbat tbep muff be eaten mitb £>uger,if 
pon mil baue anp fmfrtnes in fbe:but tber is 
an Other fo?t like Melons, called Pacecas 0? 
Angurias^ 0? Melons of India, mbicb ate 
outmarolie of a Darke granecolour,inmaro<« 
lie mbite mitb blacke kernels: tbep are berie 
maferiff) ano baro fo bpfc,ano To mopff,tbat 
as a man eatetb them, bis mouth is full of 
mater,but pet berie float, ano berie colo ano 
freff) meat, mberfo?e manie of them are eate 
after Dinner to ccole men. Cucumbers ano 
EaDilbes are there in great numbers, alfo 
Colemo?tes, but not fo g©o as in Europa* 
fo? tbe CoIemo?tes neuer groto fo tbeir full 
gromtbjbnt are loofe mitb tbeir leauesopem 
Chop baue likemife fomefallet bearbs, but 
berie little: bearbs mbereof men make po?- 
ritige are not there fo be bao, ho? manie 
float fmelling bearbs no? flomers,as ftofes, 
liliies,rofemarp, 0? fucb like fo?ts of Somers 
$ plants there are none,pettbep baue fome 
femeKofes, ano a little Iftofcmarie, but of 
no great fmell. SCbe fielos nencr baue anp 0* 
tber Somers in them, but onelte grade, ano 
that is in Winter mbenit rapnetb, fo? ill 
burner it is clcane burnt off mitb tbe ep* 
caotng beat of the &>unne* Sphere is onelie $ 
btnoe of bloffomes of trees, mbicb grom all 
tbe peare long, calleo Fulle, that fmell berie 
fmaf:tbe mornen ooe o?Dinartlptb?om then? 
among tbeir Itpnnen ano apparel! to make 
them float. 2Cbep Itkcmife make Coders 0? 
firings ful of them, mbicb tbep locate about 
tbeir necks, ano ffrem them in tbeir beos,fo? 
tbep are berie Oefirous of fioeete fauo?s, fo? 
otber fo?ts of float Somers 1 bcarbs.mbcrc* 
oftboufanos arefouno in Europe, tbep are 
notin India to bebao: fo that mben pen tell 
them of §fmeef Somers [ano berbes of tbefe 
countries, tbeploonOer much thereat, ano 
are berie oefirousof them. 

Bp tbefe pictures pou map fa tbe fo?me 
anDfalbions of tbe fruites calleo Iaacka, A- 
nanas,Mangas, Caius,f Iambos,mbicb are 

the fpue p?ihcfpalleff $ moll effameo fruites 
m all India, fo? others are but of fmall ac* 
count:of linger alfo as it gromctb,mberei»l 
in an other place 31 mill fap mo?e, mben 3 
make mention of tbe fpices ano D?ie mares of 
India: all mbicb are fet oomnacco?Oing to 
tbelife, although tbe leauesare notaltoge* 
tber fo p?opo?tionable mitb tbeir firings ano 
bepnes, as tbep fboulo be, 0? as tbe Pipfiti* 
onsano tDocto?s in tbeir Verbals baueoe^ 
feribeo them, bauing onelp ffjemco the fo?mc 
anogromtb of tbe fruites, as 3 baue feene 
ano bfeo them, 

K The 
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The 5 /. Chapter. the rente, out of tlje luhich prfcfcntlp groluefb 

Of the Indian Figges* 

Jjibtan figges there ate 
manie % of biuers forts, 
one better the the other, 
fomc frnali, fomc great, 
fome thichc, fome thin, 
ff. but in gencrall thep 
are all of one forme anb 

colour,little more n% leltc3but the trees are all 
one, anb of the height of a ma: the leaues are 
Ufa faboraelong,anb about 3 fpannes bjoab, 
tohtch the inches bfe in ftab ofbrolune pa* 
per, to put pepper in- glntbetr© there is no 
iDtnb^ut It map rather be calleb a reed then a 
free. SChe boDtc of the tree (3Imeanethat 
luhich coueretb the outluarbpart luben it be* 
ginnetb fomeluhat to grolu) is in a manner 
berie like the inner part of a fpue mabeof 
ijapje,but in fijeiu fomeluhat thither, anb is 
(as it lucre)tbe barhe of it: but luben pou 0# 
pen it, it is ful of leaues, clofeb anb rouleb bp 
together, of the bight of half a mans length, 
anb fomeiuhat higher, ^befe leaues bo open 
anb fpreab abroab on the top of the tree, anb 
lohenthofe that are tuithin the bobie boein 
their time tbruft themfelues forth bpluarbes 
out of the innermoff part of the tree, then boe 
the outmott leaues begin to brie, anb fall off, 
bntill the tree be tome to his full grolutb,anb 
the fruite to their perfect ripcneffe.Che bobie 
of the tree map be a fpan tbickc at the moff. 
SDbe leaues baue in pmibble of themaberp 
thich 1 grap bein luhich runeth clean through 
them,anb beuibeth them out of the mibbett of 
the leaues, luhich are in the innermoff part 
of the tree at their fpjinging bp, there comctb 
forth a flobser, as big as an Gffrigc egge, of 
colour raffet, luhich in time grolueth to he 
long,luith a Iongffalke,anb it is nolua>D,but 
rather like a Coleluorteffalk: Cbisffalke 
grolueth full of figges,clofe one bp the other, 
luhich at the firttare infafhion like grane 
beaneSjluhen thep are pet in the bufkes, but 
after grolue to half a fpan in length, anb 3 or 
4 inches bjoab, as tbicke as Cucumbers, 
luhich ff alkc bcarcth at the leaff, fomc tluo 
hunbjeth figges,Itttlcmore 0? leffe,anb groin 
as clofe together as grapes: the duffers are 
fo great as tluo men can fcarcelp beare bpon 
affaffe, tbep are cutoff luben thep are but 
half ripe,that ts to fap, luben thep are as pet 

in their houfes bpon beames,anb fo luithin 4 
oi s bapes thep luill be fullieripe anb a( pea* 
loluXhetr® 0? plant palbeth bat one bunch 
at a time, luhich being ripe, tbepicut tbe 
luhole tra bolun f 0 tbe grounb3leamng onlp 
'Xjhej.bookcs 

an other, anb luithin a eponeth after beamft 
fruite, anb focontinucth all the peare long, 
anb neuer leauetb bearing: thep are in all 
places in fo great afaunbance,anb fo common 
throughout all India, that it is luonberfull, 
being the greatett meat anb fuffenanceof the 
countric: thep are of a marucllous gcob taffe: 
luben thep cate them, thep pnl off the (belles, 
for that thep haue fhclles fomeluhat like the 
tobbes of bcanes, but thpnncr anb fofter, 
luithinlubitilh, anb foftin bpting, as if ft 
ineremealeanb butter mircb together, anb 
flu^tifl),fo that in br®f, thep are berp goob 
anb pleafant of taffe: thep map ferae both fo? 
breab t butter,anb a man map bcrieluel Iiue 
thereon, luithout other meatc, if nab lucre, 
as manie in India boe line tbereiuitb,* bane 
but little other things to cate.SDbe moff anb 
commoneff fort are bp the ^orttngals calleb 
Figos doi ca,tbat ts,garbcn figges,thofe are 
fomeluhat tbicke, there are others luhich are 
fmaller,anb tbpn luttboutyanb are calleb 5e- 
noriins, lubtcb are of the beff forttthep fincll 
luell,anb are berp gab of taffe, SCherc is an 
ether fort calleb Cadoliins, luhich are like* 
luife ludl effamcb, but the beff of all are calf 
leb Chincapoloyns, anb are moff in the 
countric of Mala bar: thefe arc but a little 
pealolu, but thep continue comtnonlte on the 
outfibe grane, anb ate fmaU anb long, luith 
a fpcctall fluat ftncll, as if thep lucre full of 
rofe luater.2Dbere are pet manie other forts, 
fome that are berie great, about a fpan long, 
anb in tbietmes cojrefponbent: thefe groin 
much in Cananor, anb in tbecoaff of Mala- 

bar,anb arc bp the ^ortingales calleb figges 
of C ananoi :anb bp reafon of the great quan* 
title thereof are brteb, their fhclles being 
taken off, anbfo being brie are carpcboucr 
all India to be folb.&bcfc luben thep are ripe 
are moff roaffeb, for thep arc but fclbome 
eaten ralu,as other figges are, thep are fome 
iuhat harfh influalloluing, anb inluarblpreb 
of colour, anb being roaffeb thep are fballeb 
or ptllcblike the others, anbfo cut in Dices, 
luhich bone,’thep caff fome beaten §>inamoti 
bpon them,ffaping them in luine,f the thep 
taffe better then roaffeb ©uinccs, thep are 
cut bp in the mibble,as all the other kptibe of 
figges bfe to be, anbthenbopleborfrpcbm 
S'uger, luhich is a berp baintie meat, anb 
berp common in Indiafto conclube,it is one 
of the beff anb ncceffarpcff fraites mail Inf 
dia, anb one of the prindpalleff fuffenances 
of the common people, thep arc founb in all 
places of the jnbics 1 Oriental conntrics,as 
alfo in Mofambique.OrimiSjOn tl)C COaff of 
Abcx, Malabar, Malacca, Z?cngala, &c, 

2£b< Gufurates, Decani jns, Canarijns, 
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aftd Bengalcrs calltb&t Quelli, tf|t Mali 
bares, Allan, and the Malayens oft-^/a* 
lacca,Pyfan.2Ebep ate alfo found in Arabia 
and arc called Mu fa, asalfoinBcrufalent, 
Damafco, and Cayro, as 31 haue borne tru* 
Ip informed bp crebtblc perfons, tobicb daplp 
traueUandtraffique Into India.^itotbepdo 
bclietie tbat this is the fame fruife, tobicb A# 
darn Kid eatetoben bee finned firft, but 3 
fljould ratbet tbtnhe this jftgge me to be of 
tbe fame, tobereof toe reaoe in tbe old ^elta? 
ment in tbe brakes of Mofes, tobicb tbefpies 
tbat toere lent out bp tbe children oflfrae), 
thought out of tbe land of pjomtfe, banging 
fopon a ftaffe,f bom bp ttoo men,$ ate taken 
fo? grapes. tobieb 3 manp times tbougbt of, 
tuben 3 fato them bjougbt in tbat manet fo? 
apjefent to mp 3io?os boufe, fo? it is alto* 
getbetinfojme and falbion like abuneb of 
grapes,pet 3 meanenot to be fudge therein, 
but leaue it tonto others of greater experience 
anotraueUtbenmpfelfe. 

Indian Figges are by ihe Arabians 
called Moris and not CMuJa,not Amufa, 
2nd the tree Baracht Moris, by the Bra- 

Jilians Vacorn, and the tree Paquouer, by 
Brocardus in his defeription oftheholy 
knd, Paradife Apples, by Omedmin 
the Hiftorie of Mw,in his eight Booke 
and firft Chapter Platams, in Guinea 
Bananas, in Malauar Patan^ in Malayan 
Pic an, in Carnra, Decan, Gufuratc, and 
Bengala, Quelli, Amccnna, Seraph, and 
Rhafis haue likewife written certaine 
Chapters heereof. Auicenna in his Ic- 
cond Booke and 491. Chapter,writing 
ofthe properties and qualities ofthis 
fruite,fayeth,thatit yceldeth but final] 
fuftenaunce, that it ingendereth Chol- 
ler and Flegme, and that it fpoyleth 
the ftomake, wherefore he counfelleth 
fuch as are of a hotte conftitution, after 
they haue eaten thefe Figges, to take 
fomeHonieand Vineger, fbdden to¬ 
gether with cold feeds. They are good 
againflheate in the ftomake, Lungs, 
and Kydnies,and prouokeVrinc. Rha¬ 
fis, of the fame in his thirde Booke of 
Phyficke, and twentie Chapter, fayth 
alfo,that they are hurtfull for the maw, 
which I alfo found being in«ty>/V,when 
I vfed them,they make men to haue an 
cuill appetite to their meate, & a defirc 
toeafetheir bodies, and doe qualifie 
the rawnefleof the throate. Serapiom 
Theic Booke, 

his Booke of Phificke hi the 84. Chap- 
ter fayth, that this fruit is in the endeof 
the firft degree wartning, andmoyft- 
ning,and that they are good againft the 
hcate of the ftomake and Lungs, but 
for him which eateth many of them, 
they breede aheauinefle inhisMawe* 
but by meanes of their haftie ripening, 
they arc good for the Kidnies,prouoke 
Vrine, and make men apt for leacherie» 
The Indian Phifitians doe vfethisftuk 
in medicines for Feauers and other dip 
eafes.The opinion, (as I thinke^ why 
thisfruite is called Paradife Apples, is 
partly for the pleafantnes of tafte, fmell 
and colour, for the tafte is betweene 
fweete & fower,the fmell fomwhat like 
Rofes?and thecolourafaireyelow and 
green: & partly alfo becaufethis fruit 
being cut in the middle, haue certaine 
veineslikeacroflc, whereon thcChri- 
ftians in Stria doc make many fpeclila- 
tions and difeourfes,which many ftran- 
gers that haue trauelled in thofc coun¬ 
tries doe verifie. He which defireth to 
readc more heereof, let him readethe 
worthie and learned Commentaries of 
Carolus Clupus vpo Garfia ab borto,whet 

he fhall receiue good contentment and 
fatisfa&ion. 

SCbcre grotofit India maitplniamos anb 
Batatas. e Iniamos, arcasbiggeas 
a peloto rrate, but form inbat tfjtchcr and fab 
ler of knofg,and as tfjtckc on tbe one placets 
in tbe other, efiep groin finder tbe eartb like 
earth #uts, and of a SDun colour, and tobite 
toitbin like eartb jfluts, but not fo ftootf e. 

Iniamos were th is ycare brought he- >nae9aj 
therout of Guinea, asbiggeasamans d.p& 

legge, andalj of alike thicknefle, the 
outward part is Dun coloured, within 
veric white, rolled or fodden they are 
verie pleafant of tafte, and one of the 
principal meates oftheBlack-Moores. 

Cbe Batatas are fometobat red of colour, 
and offaibionalmoftlihc tbe Iniamos, but 
ftoritfer, of tafte like an eartb #ut. SCbefe 
ttoo fruits are berieplentifuU, fpeeiallp Inh* 
mos, tobieb io as common and nereftarica 
meate as tbe Ifigges, f bep eate them foj tbe 
moft part roffed,and fife tbem commonlp fo) 
tbe laft feruice on tbe bojoe, tbep flefb Aem 
Uketoife in an other fojt fo? po?rage,ano ftetfe 
tbem toitb flelb like Coliuojtes 0? ]£amop0s 
the like doe ibep toitb Batatas, 

fe 2 The 
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The $ 6, Chapter, bauc no other occupafionbuf onelp to h?e!To 

Of the Palme trees,whereon the Indian thofe trees , Ichicb thep farme of the LanD* 
Nuts called Cocus doe grow.' l03Ds,anD bp the fruite "thereof Doe get their 

t^efeCrecs are eommonlte Uuinges. Chofe trees are moie abounDant 
called bp mod of the Indi- urfth them then ©line trees in Spaine,c3 toil# 
ans, PerfianSj anD Arabi- loin trees tn the Hoto countries* Che profits 
ansjMaro, $ the nuts Na* thep reape thereby are fhefe. jf irtt the IcooD 
tel, Che Malabares call ta toerp gate fo? manp things, although it be 
the Crecs Tcnga Maran, fpungtous ano fappp,bp reafon of the length 

anD the fruite being ripe, T cnga, but touripe, of it, foj in the 3flanDes of Maldiua tbep 
anD bring as pet greene,Eleui. 3n Goa Lan# make tcbole f^ips thereof, tnithoutanp iron 
Jut,the poitingalls cal Ithis fruit Coquo, bp naples in them, fo: thep folc them together 
reafon of the th?® holes that are therein, like luitb the co:Dcs that are maDc of the faiD Co* 
to a junkies heaD. Auicenna calleth thefe cus 03 $ut,tbe ropes anD cables beeing like- 
Iaufial-Indi,that is,Indian nuts.Che Ma- icife of the fame tree,as alfo the faples lubicb 
layans of Malacca call the trees Trie an,anD thep make of the leaues, tebich leanes are 
the fruit Nihor. Chis is the mod pjofita* called Olas, Chcp feme likelnife to make 
ble tree of all Indians in o?Dcr 3! tojtli Declare the Canarijns houfes, anD fo? hattes lubicb 
tonto peu the P30fsf that arifeth thcrebp, thep thep bfe to carrie ouer their heaDes, fo: the 
grotoi mod in the BIflanDs of Maldiua,anD in fuune 03 the raine, thep make alfo mattes 03 
Goa,anD the countries rounD about themes Cents that lie ouer the Palamkins foben it 
alfo through the inhole coad of Malabar, raineth, to couer the inomen luben thep are 
luberebp thep trafifique luitb them into all carieD abjoaD, anD fuch like thinges*, thep 
places,as to Cambaia,Ormus,$ c. Che tree Ukeluife make thereof tap fine Mattes, that 
Suayctb toerp high anD draigbt, of the tbttkc* are much edeemeD, anD cod tb:ee 03 foure 
lies of a fmall fpanne little mo3eo3 leffe, it parDatuestbepeece, tohich thep lueare in 
hath no b3anchcs but in the toppermod part Rummer fo? lightnes, Chep farme 03 hire 
thereof^ in the top grotn the leaues, lubicb thofe trees fo? tluo caufes, one fo? the Co* 
fp3eaD like tonto Cate trees, anD tonoer the quos 03 fruit to eafe it, the other to pjefle 
leaues clofe to the tree grotoi the Coquos to- tonne out of them, ‘thereof to D:<nke ♦ Che 
gethetj commonlpten 03 ttojelue one clofe bp nuts are as great as an eftrige egge, * feme 
another, but pou fhall felDome finDe one of fmaller,anb fome greater,anD are outtoiarDlp 
them groining alone bp it felf, Che bloflome couercD luitb a Siufke 03 S>bcll, tohich as 
of this fruite is toerp like the bloflome of a long as itgrolnetb on the free, is gr&nc toith 
CbeflnuriCbe tnote ofthe tree is toerp fappp cut,kkcan *lco3ne luitb his bulk 03 cup. 
Ithe afpunge, anD is notflrnte, thepDoenot The Indian nuts are coucrcd ouer with 
groin but on thefeafiDes,03 banks Of riuers two fortes of huskes or fhels, whereof ^nnota. 
dofe bp the CranD,anD infanDiegrounDs,f03 the vttcrinoft ishayrie, and of it they Pali 
there grolneth none toithin the lanD, Chep make Cairo , that is, all their cables and 
haue no great rCDtCS, fo that a man InoulD ropes,and flop and make their fhips clofe 
think it lucre impofllble fo? them to baue a** with it in (lead of Ocam or tow,for that it 
lip fall holDlnithin the earth, anD pet thep keepeth the fhips clofer in faltwater then 
CanD fo fad anD groln'fo htgh,that it maheth our Ocam or Tow , b ecaufe in fait water 
men feare to fee men clime toppon them, lead itclofethandfhuttethit felfe clofer toge- 
thep fljOUlD fallDotottie.Che Canarijns clime ther. Of the other they make not onelie 
as ntmbIp,anD as fad topon them, as if thep drinkiug cups, in India, but here with vs 
to3ereidpes,f03 thep make fmall deppesin the aifo,for that the common people belecue 
tr&S like daires, toJhereon thep dep , anD fo there is a certaine vertue in them againft 
clime top,lnhich the po:tingales Dare not toe* ftirring of the l>ody,but it is not fo. 
tcr, their planting is in this manner, Chep . Chis li^ufrie beeing D?ie anD pulled off,is 
fird plant the Coquos 03 $uts luhereof the bade like hempe, tuhereof all the cojdcs anD 
trees Doc fp3ing,ano Suhen thep are about the Cables that are tofeD th3oughont al /ndia are 
height of a man , tn tonnter time thep plant maDe,as luell toppen the lano as in the Chips, 
them againc,ano Dung them toiith afbes, anD it is of colour toeric like the ropes of Sparta 
fn fummer time luafer them. Chep grolue in Spain c, thep are toerp gooD but thep mud 
Snell about houfes, becaufe commonlie there be kept in fait lnater,lnhcrebp thep continue 
thep hauegcoD earth, anD beeing InelllookcD toerp long, but in freGt 03 raine luater tbep 
tonto anD hufbanDcDdhep peclD fruittn felue Doe p3cfenflp rot, becaufe thep are not Died 
peares, luhich is the Canarijns liuinges that tuith pitch, anD tarre as our tfyips are. Che 
Diced here anD there among thofe trees, anD fljip teberein 3! came out of /ndia info Por* 
Thci.Booke, ringall^ 
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tingall,bao no other ropes no? cables,no? a* 
np fuefj ttfnoe of ffuffe,but fuel) as toere maoe 
ofthe Bjnoian Cocus, calico Cay ro, tobicb 
continueO berp gooo, fauing onlp $ toe toere 
fo?ceO euerp faurt&ne Oapes to toafa our ca* 
bles m toe £>ca, toberebp tbep ferueo bs as 
itoell as cables of hemp. 2Dbe fruit toben it is 
alrnott ripe is calico Lanha,ano toitoin is full 
of toater, ano toen it is tobite of coIour,tbin 
snOloft, ano toe longer toe Cocus is on toe 
free, toe mo:e toe toater grotoeto ano ebam 
goto into tobite, tobicb is toe meat of toe nut 
toitottVinD taffetb mud) like a bafel nut, but 
fometobat ftoeeter. The Lanhos Ijaue totth* 
in tocm a gooO 0?augbt of toater, tobicb is 
berp cleare,fmeet,ano coole to Ctjinlt* Bit is at 
tbe leaff balfe a Can full, $ toben men toalfee 
afaoao anO ate tbirffietocp go Onto tbe Ca* 
nari j n.«,tobo p?efentlp toitb a great knife in 
tbeir banoes come bp toe free, ano cut off as 
manp Lanhos as a mart oefiretb/elling them 
fo?a Bafarucoojattoo peece, tobicb toe? 
make berp reaopano cleare to bcii?unke,tbe 
firff faell tbat is ouer tbe tntoaro fruit(tobicb 
as tbe nut is come to bis full ripencs, become 
etb almoff to bee toooo, is toen but tbin ano 
foff ,ano berp pieafant to eate toitb falt,ano Oo 
taffe almoff like Artichokes, a man map 
O?inkeasmucbof this toater as beetoillfo? 
(ttoillnotburt bint, but is aberiepieafant 
ojinfee, toben toe fruit is ripe, toere is notfo 
much toater in it, ano is tobite toitbtn, ano 
fometobat thicker of fubff ante, ano toen tbe 
toater is not fo gooo as it toas before beeing 
Lanhos, fa? toen itbecommetb fometobat 
fotoerXbefe Cocus being pet in tbeir bulks, 
map be carrteo ouer tbe tobole too?lo,ano not 
once hurt o? b?ufeO, ano if bappenetb often* 
times tbat bp continuance of time, tbe toater 
toitoin toe Cocus ootb conuert,anOcongeale 
Into a certaine kinoc of pelloto apple, tobicb 
is berie fauo?ie ano ftoeet. SCbe bufhe beeing 
tafecn off,toe tool feruetb fo? manp bfes,as to 
make laoles toitb toooOOen banoles, ano alfo 
certaine little pots, tobicb beeing faffneo to a 
fficke, fbep Ooe tberetoitb take ano laoe toa* 
fer out of tbeir great pcts,tbepmake thereof 
alfo fmall beffels to beare toine in toben tbep 
toalhe into tbe fieloes, anOa tboufano other 
tbtnges. STbefe (belles are Itbetoife burnt, $ 
feme fo? coales fa? (25olofmitbes, tobicb are 
berp gcoO ano excellent j©f tbe tobite of tbefe 
nuts in India tbep make po?rage, ano o?effc 
meatetoitoall, (trapping ano p?effingout 
tbe milke,toberin toitb manp other mirtnres 
tbep fodb ttjeir rice,f f o bee fao?t, tbep nener 
0?e(Tc anp rice,tobicb tbep cal Carrijl,* is tbe 
faucefo tbeir meate thereunto, but tbep put 
fame of tbeir Cocus milk into if, els the Co¬ 

cus is but little eaten, fo? there it is not efffa* 
meoof, but feruetb fo? meate fo? toe flaucs, 
The i.Booke. 

ano pme peopleCbep liketbife b?eahe tbe 
Cocus in pdeceSj ano taking off toe (bell foeg 
o?ie tbe fruit o? tobite meat that is toitoin ify 
ano it is carieo in great quantities out of Ma« 
labar to Cambaia anD Ornaus g to the $0?' 
them coaffes ano quarters bepono Goa, as 
alfofotbecounfrfeof Ballagate^ gtraffique 
much tberetoitb ♦ flDf this tobite fubffance 
tbep make j©ple s tobicb tbep ffampe in tv 
(terns like^DUues, ano it maketb berie gooo 
ople,as toellfo eat as foburne,tobicb is like? 
toifeberpmeoicinable. 

There are two fortes of Oyle tnad« of ^tnnc&l 
thefe nuts, one out of the frefh or greene 

nuts, damped and mixed with warmc wa* 

ter^which beeing preded foorth^ the oyle 
fwimincth aboue the water;; this oyle i$ v« 
fed to purge the maw and the guts ^for ic 
purgech very gently,& without hurt fome 
nnxe therewith the iuyee of Thamarim* 

des,&maketh thereof a verie wholefome 
medecine, the other Oyle ispreftoatof 

the dried Cocus,whichis called Copra,6c 
is good alfo to purge the maw and againft 
thefhrinking of the finews, as alfo for old 

aches and paines in theioyntes and Jims* 

is calleO Copra, Mlbentbep Ochre fo ban© 
no Cocus o? fruitc thereof, tbep cut the bloL 
fames of tbe Cocus atoap,anO binoe a rounOi 
}0otte toitb a narroto mouto, bp them calle® 
Callao, faff Onto tbe free, ano ffop tbe fame 
dofe rounO about toitb pot eartb,fa that nep# 
toer toine no? aire can eptber enter in, o? 
come fo?tb,f in that fo?t toe pot in fao?f fpacg 
is full of toater,tobicb tbep call Sura, f fa 

rp pieafant to o?inke liheftoat tobap?f fome^ 
tobat better. 

This water being drunke, is very good Jnotsi* 
againllthe heateoftheliuer and the kid- 
mes,andcleanfeth the yard from corrupt 
tion and filthie matter. 

STbe fame toater ffanoingbut one boure 
in the funne,is berp gooo liiniger, ano in 3In^ 
Ota tbep baue none other. 2Dbis Sura beeing 
otfftlIco,is called Fula,o? Nipe,* fa as erceb 
lent aquavits, as anp ismaoe inDort 

of tbeir beff renifa toine,but this is of toe 8* 
neff femoe ofotffillation. 'CbefeconO Oiffilla^ 
tion thereof is calico Vraca, tobicb is berie 
gooO toine, g is tbe toine of India, fa? tbep 
baueno other toine. Bit is berp hot $ ff rong* 
pet p Inoians o?tnhe it as if it toere toater, f 
toe |00?tingales bfe it in this fo?f, ®bep put 
it into beffels.ano to a pipe of Vraca tbep put 
3 .o? 4,I£anOs of reafons that are b?ougbt fa? 
marebahoife into India from Ormus, euerie 
I^anois la.pounoes, tobicb beeing toafaeo 
tbep put into the toeffell leaning the bung ope 
l tbe pipe not being full, fa? if it toere it tools 
burff ,bp reafem of toe beat, becaufe tberetoitb 
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if fefbctb in the pipe Ithe loafer on tl)c fire, 
anb bopling fo, it is ttirreb euerp bap fo? the 
fpaceoffourtenee?fifteene bapcs, in tohich 
ttmetbe Vraca geftetb ass faire a rebbe 
colour, as if it toere Portmgall tome, anb 
aifteretb not much in tafte, but pet fleeter, 
anb hotter of it felfe, botobeit it is altoge* 
tber ass fap?e, anb of as g®b a colour fast 
their Portmgall Mtpne, fo that thep can 
jjarslp bee btfeerneb one from the other t thiss 
tHtiine is ealleb Mfine of Pafla, o? Keatons. 
With this Wine there is great traffique D* 
fcbtO Bengal a, Malacca, China anb Other 
places,anb euerp pipe thereof coftetb toitbtn 
Goa 30. Pardawcn the p®ce, little mo?e 0? 
leffe. £Df the afojefaibe Sura tbep lihetoife 
make^ugar, tohich is ealleb Iagra: thep 
f&tb the toater, anb fet it in the ^un, tobere* 
of it becommeth &ugar, but it is little cite* 
saeb, becaufeitisof a b?otone colour, anb 
fo? that thep haue fo great quantitie anb 
abunbance of tohite £>ugar throughout all 
India, Che ittnermott parte of the tte 0? 
irunfce is ealleb Palmito, anb is the pith 0? 
hart of the fame trunke, tobteb is much eft a* 
meb, anb fent fo? a pjefent tsnto men of great 
account. 3ltis as tbtntte as paper, anbalfo 
tohite, anb is as if it toere platteb o?p?eft to* 
gether, as thep bfe to plait s p?effe toomens 
bupkes in the loin countries: it is alfo long 
anbflenber, anb hath fometimes ? 0.0? do. 
folbes e? plaites in it like a paper b®ke.Cbis 
the Inbtans bfe fo? paper, anb b®kes,tobtcb 
continueth in the fame folbes, tobereontbep 
to?itetobcnitis gtene, anb fo let it b?ie, 
anb then it is tmpofflble to get the letters 
out againe, fo? it is printebtherein toith a 
feinb of Iron inftrument; Cbe I nutans cal 
it OUa, tohereof all their bakes, to?p* 
tinges, anb Cufoences are mabe, tohich 
thep can feale, anb fhuttebp as toeboe our 
letters. flDf this paper tuith the BInbian 
touting bp on it, pou map fa fome at D.P a- 

ludanus houfe, tohich I gaue him fo? a p?e* 
fent. Cbefe trees are fo? the moff part in the 
^flanos of Maldiua, tobere there are Cocus 

buttes, that are excellent g®b againft pop* 
fon. 

qarfius and Cotta efteeme this for a 

fable. Cofia writeth that he hath fearched 
into it many times but found it contrarie, 

as I likewife haue done, andean findeno 

fuch great effett. 

Cbofe Sfianbes haue no other healing 0? 
liuing, but toitb Cayro, tohereof thep make 
ropes anb Cables, anb toitb the Copra, 0? 
the tohite fubttance of the Cocus, tohereof 
fiDple is mabe, fo £ thep boe oftentimes come 
into India, tobe the fhip fall the furniture, 
foictuaile anb marc&anbife is onelp of thofe 
Thci.Booke. 

Palme trees, toherebp it is toel f 0 be tonfibe# 
reb,tbat it is one of the greateft $ p?incipaleft 
fraffiques anb bictuatls in all India, SCbte 
fhall fuftice fo? the befeription of the particu* 
lar commobtties of this tte,tbe linelp picture 
tohereof is here to be feene,together toitb the 
Cocus 0? $uttes, anb the potfes hanging at 
the fame,to b?ato p toater out of them,as alfo 
the grotoing anb fp?otoiing of the jftg trees, 
as toell toith fruit as toith bloftoms, all liue* 
Ipfetbotone. 

The 5 7. Chapter. 

Of the D/try oem7 a fruit of JWalaccat 

Vryocn fs a frutt £ onlp grotoeth 
in Malacea,anb is fo much come* 
beb bp thofe tohich haue p?oueb § 
fame, that there is no fruite in the 

too?lb to bee compares toitb it: fo? thep af* 
firme,that in tafte anb g®bnes it ercelletb all 
kino of fruifs,anb pet toben it is firft openeb, 
it fmclleth like rotten onions, but in the tafte 
the ftoeetnes anb baintinefte thereof is frpeb. 
3!t is as great as a Mellon, outtoarblp like 
the Iaacka,toberof 31 haue fpoken, but fome* 
tobat ftjarper 0? p?teking, anb much like the * 
bufkes of Chefnuttes. It hath toithin it cer* 
taine partitions like the Iaacka, toherein the 
fruit grotoetbjbeing of thegreatnefleofalit* Annota. 
tie Rennes egge >anb therein are tbe$uttes d. p. 
as great as peacbettones. 'Chefruite is fo? 
colour anb tafte like an ercellentmeat, much 
tjfeb in Spainc, ealleb Mangiar Blanco, 

tohich ts mabe of Rennes fleflj, biftilleb toith 
£>ugar: Che trees are like the Iaacka trees, 
the bloffoms tohite,anb fometohat pellototfl?; 
the leaucs about halfe a fpanne b?oab, fome* 
tohat ftjarpe at the cnb, toiihin light grame, 
anb totthout barke gtene. 

In Ufttalacca there is a fruit fo plea- 
fant both for tafte and fmell, that it ex- 
celleth all other fruites both of lndia& 
Malacca, although there are many both 
excellent and very good. This fruit is 
called in Malayo(which is the Prouince 
wherein it groweth) Duriaoen, and the 
bloflomes Buaa, and the tree Batari: It 
is a very great tree, of folideand firme 
wood, with a gray barke^hauirig many 
braunches, and excefliue great ftore of 
fruit: the bloftbmeis white and fome- 
what yellow : theleaueshalfea hand- 
full long,& two or three fingers broad, 

rounde 
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roundeand fomewhat hollowet out¬ 
wardly darke greene, and inwardly 
light greene, and fomewhat after a red 
colour. Itbearetha fruit ofthebignes 
of a Mellon, couered with a harde husk, 
with many fmaland thicke fharpe pric¬ 
kles •• outwardly greene,& with ftrikes 
downe along the (ides like the Mellon. 

They haue within them foure holes 
or partitions according to the length 
thereof, in each ofthe which holes are 
yet'three or foure cafes: in each cafe or 
Ihell a fruite as white as milke, and as 
great as a Hennesegge, but better of 
tafteandfauour, like the white meat, 
which the Spaniardes make of Ryce, 
Capons flclh, and Rofe water, called 
Mangiar Blanco, yet not fo foft nor fly- 
in ic, for the other that are yellow, and 
not white within,are either fpoyled, or 
rotten, by euill aire or moyfture : they 
are accounted the beft which haue but 
three Nuttes in each hole, next them 
thofe that haue foure, but thofe of hue 
are not good,& fuch as haue any cracks 
orcliftesin them. There are likewife 
(very leldome) more then tw enty nuts 
in one apple, and in euery Nutte is a 
ftone like a Peach ftone, not rounde, 
but fomewhat long, not ouer fweetof 
tafte,but making the throat harfli, like 
vnripe Medlers, and for that caufe are 
not eaten. 

This fruit is hot and moift,and fuch 
as will eat them,muft firft: treade vpon 
them foftly with his foote, and breake 
the prickes that are about them; Such 
asneuereateof it before, when they 
fin'ell it at the firfl:, thinke it fenteth like 
a rotten Onyon, buthauing taftedit, 
they efteeme itaboue all other fruites, 
both for tafteandfauour. Thisfruite 
is alfo in fuch account with the learned 
Dodlors, that they think a man can ne«* 
uer befatisfied therwith,and therefore 
they giue this fruite an honourable 
name, and write certaine Epigrammes 
thereof,& yet there is great abundance 
ofthe in Malacca: & the apples coft not 
aboue four Meruedies the peece,fpeci- 
ally in the Monthes of Iune, Iuly and 
Airguft,at other times the price is high¬ 
er. Here you muft note a wonderful 
The i .Booke* 

contrarietie, that is betweenethis fruit 
Duriaoen,and the hearbe Bettele, which 
in truth is fo great, that if there were & 
whole fliippe,flioppe or hOufefull of 
Duriaoens, wherein there lay certayne 
leaues oiBettele, all the Duriaoens wold 
prefently rotte and bee fpoyled. And 
likewifeby eating ouer many of thofe 
Duriaoens, they heat the Maw, & make 
itfwell,andoneleafe oiBettele, to the 
contrarie, being laide coldevpponthe 
hart, will prefently ceafe the inflamati- 
on,rifingor fwelling ofthe Maw. And 
fo if after you haue eaten Duriaoens t 
you chance to eat a leafe or two of Bet- 
tele, you can receyue no hurt by the 
Duriaoens, although you haue eaten 
neuerfomany. Hereupon, and be- 
caufe they are of fo pleafant a tafte, the 
common faying is, that men can ne¬ 
wer be fatisfied with them» 

The y 8. Chapter. 

Ofthe tree Arborede Rays, that is,roo£ 

tree, and the Rambus or reede ofJndia4 

fere fa a free fit India 
called Arbore deRays^ 
fbat fs to Tap, a of 
rentes: this tree is berp 
tuonderfull to beholde, fo? 

_thattoheftgrotoeth gf® 
bp like all other freehand fpjeadeth the b:an- 
chesUhe $ branches grotu ful of r®fs,$ groin 
dofontoards again tofoards the earth,fohere 
thep take rate againe, and fo are faff againe 
fcrithin the ground,and fit length of tfme, the 
loader the fede and that the Ranches doe 
fpjeade themfclucs, the mo?e rots doe hang 
Upon the branches,and feme a farre off to bae 
cojdes of ^entpe, fo that in th$ ende the tm 
conercth a greatpeece of ground,and croffcth 
one roote toitbin the other like a $0afe. a 
haue fene trees that haue contained at the 
leaft fome thfrtfe o: footle paces in ccmpaffe, 
and all out of the rentes tohich came from 
aboue one ofthe brunches, and loere faff 
grofoneand had taken rote againe toithui 
the earth, and in time toared fo thicke, that 
ft could not be dtfeerned, tohiefi toas the chief 
o? principal trunke o? bodp of the trajfh fome 
placespoumapcreepebetfoeene the rates, 
and the mo?e the tree fp?eadeth, fo much the 
moiedoethe rotes fpnng out of the fame 
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fe?ancbes, atiD gill geo to botone til tbep come 
to eartb, anb there take rate againe toitbin 
fbe grounb,anbCili increafe toitb cartes, that 
ittsatoenber. SCtjis tree Ijatb no fruit tbat 
is too?tb tbe eating, but a fmall kino of fruite 
like ©lines, g gob fo? nothing but fo? bir&es 
toeatc* 

-4nBota, Carolus Clujius that hath written ve- 
x», Pal. fy diligently 0fthis tree, nameth it by 

authoritie out of Plinie, the Indian Fig 
tree, and faith, it groweth very high, 
firftoutofa ftraightthicke trunke, or 
body that afterwarde yeeldeth many 
fmall and thinne twigges, which being 
young and tender,are of a gold yellow 
colour, and growing downewardes to- 
wardes the earth,doe waxe againe like 
young Rufhes, and fb make as it were 
new trees again,which in time become 
as thicke as the firft, fo that they cannot 
eafily be difeerned one from the other, 
fauingonelyforthe compafle thereof, 
which in the ende proceedeth to the 
thicknefte of three mens fadomes: out 
ofthc which roundnefie or circuit on 
euery fide there groweth other rootes, 
andfo to an innumerable number, fo 
that this tree doth couer fometimes a 
little Italian mile, and doth not onely 
fpi ead from the loweft branches down 
againe into the ground, but alfb from 
the higheft, whereby that one tree fee- 
methtobeathickewoode. The Indi¬ 
ans that they may go through this tree, 
do cur away fome of the branches,and 
make as it were galleries to walke vn- 
der, and to keepe them from theheate 
of the Sunne, becaufe the tree is fo full 
of branches, that the Sun cannot fhine 
through it, and by reafon of the many 
crookinges and wayes that are vnder 
this tree, there are many foundesofa 
great Eccho hearde vnder the fame, fo 
that in many places it will repeate a 
mans words three or foure times toge¬ 
ther. HethattoldeC/«/?«rofthis tree, 
faide,hee hadleene 800. or 1000. men 
(whereof hee himfelfe was one) hide 
themfelues vnder one of thofe trees , 
faying further, that there were fome of 
thofe trees which might well couer 
3000, men vnder it: the leaues which 
the new branches bring forth, are like 
the leaues of the Quince trees: the out- 
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fide green,the infide whitifii & rough, 
as if they were couered with Wooll: 
whofc leaues are much defired by Ele¬ 
phants, who therewith are nourifiiedjr 
the fruit is like thefirft ioint of a mans 
thiimbe, and haiie thefafhion & forme 
of little finall figges,reddifh both with¬ 
in and without,and ful of little greines 
like common figges.* fweet of tafteand 
good to be eaten, but dot fb pleafant as 
our common figs.* they grow between 
the leaues & the new branches, as our 
Figges doe: it groweth in God, and in 
fome places bordering on the fame.' 
alfo Clujius faith out of Curtius, Plinim 

and Strabo, that thofe trees were alfb 
knowne of the auncient writers. Hee 
that defireth to know more hereof, let 
him reade Clujius in his Chapter of In¬ 
dian Figges. 

SDfjerc are fit India otber foontserfall at® 
ftrtcke trees, tobcreofOpppes are mabettbere 
are trees bp Cochiinrtbat are calleb Angelin 
na, tobereof certainefcufes 0? &>ktffes called 
Tones are mabe: there are of tbofeTones 
fbattoflUabefo them at tbeleatf 20.0^30; 
pipes of toater, anb are rut out of one pike 
oftoaio, toitbontanpp&ceo? feame, o?anp 
tomtes: toberebp menmaptoelt conjecture 
the tbickneffe of the tree, anb it to fo Crons 
ana barb a toobe, that 3ron in trad: of time 
tooulb bee confumcb tberebp,bp reafon of the 
harbncflPe ofthc tximbe. SEbere are alfo ouce 
all India manp&ugar Canes in all placed, 
anb in great numbers,but not mticb cSeemeO 
of: 1 all along tbecoattof Malabare there 
are manp tbieUe &ecbs,fpeaallp on the coaC 
ofChoramandel,tobicbHeebes bp tbe3!n<» 
bians are calleb Mambti, anb bp tbel£o?tin* 
gales Bambu: tbcfc Mambus baue a certain 
matter toitbin them, tobicb is (as it lucre) 
the pith of it, fneb as ©tulles baue toitbin 
tbcm,tobtcb men take otrttoben tbep make 
tbem pennes to to?tte: the 3nbians call it 
carMambu, toljtfb id lid much to fap, 3d 
^ugar of Mambu, anb is a berp mebicina* 
bletbmgmticb eCeemeb, anb tnucb fougbt 
fo? bp the Hrabt'ans, prfians, anb £pai?cs, 
that call it Tabaxiir. 

Tab ax Jr is a Perfian word,& fignifi- Annotaa 
eth no other thing but a certaine white D' " 
or milke moifture, for any fap or moi- 
fture cleaning together is called Sacar 
Mambu^ecAufe the reeds or branches, 
which bring forth the fame are cal¬ 
led cJltambu: the trees whereon 
Tabaxijr groweth, are fome as great 

as 
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as a Popler, and fame fmaller, com- fallen of an jSDlweleafe, 
monly hauing ftraight vpright bran¬ 
ches, fauing that Tome ofthe fayr eft of 
them are bowed for their galleries. Ar¬ 
bours, and other walking places: they 
hauemany ioyntes, each of afpanne 
length, hauing leaueslomewhat lon¬ 
ger then the leaues of the Oliue tree : 
betweene euery ioy nt there is a certain 
fweete moyfture, white and cleau- 

XC>5 

Of the tree or reede called Rambus, Amnio*. 
fome ofthe Indians makefoutes or lits Dp fal* 
tie Skides, wherein two men may fitte. 
Which they doe not altogether make 
hollow within, but leaue two knots of 
partitions vnearued. In thofe feutes the 
Indians fit naked, at ecb end one,erode 
legged, & in each hand an oare, where- 
With they rule the boate and driue her 

of this opinion, that thofe Scutes are 
neuer ouerturned by the Crocodiles (al¬ 
though they come about them ; aso« 
thers are, but for thefe it was neuer 
heard of. 

The 59, Chapter* 

Ofthe tree called zArboreTrifie. 

ing together like Starch, fometimes fwiftlyagainfttheftreame, fpeciallyi.. 
much,fometimcs little: euery tree or theriuer called CrAnganor: and they are 
branch doth not bring forth fuch fweet ' * ’ • - - 
moifture, but fuch onelyas grow in 
Bifnagar, and in fome prouinces of Ma¬ 
labar. 

0nbTberefo?e common!? in Perfia anb 
Arabia,tt is loetgbcb againff ftluer, ano is n 
marebanbifemneb tjfeo $ eficemeb among p 
fojefaibe nations: this grofoetb folthln the 
iopnfs ofthe reeb, $ Is lnbitc,anb fometimes 
Wachtfh,anD fometimes 5Ub colopr. 

It is not therefore reieded or cad: a- 
way, becaufe it is blackidi: for this 
blackiihnedeproceedeth either by rea- 
fon of the fuperfluitie ofthe moyfture, 
or that it was too longinclofed within 
the tree, & not by burning ofthe tree, 
as fome are of opinion. Rhafes writeth 
hereofin his third book, and 36.Chap. 
and Serapio in his booke ofphificke, in 
the 342. Chapter, and Atticenmm his 
2.booke and 617. Chapter, who are 
ofopinion, thatTabaxijr is made of 
burnt rootes,but his opinion is hereby 
prouedto be fade. 
®he Jnmans life It again# the papne in their 
pjiute members, 0? fuch lihefccrefc bifeafes, 
as alfo again# hottc 02 burning feauers, the 
Colerica pafsio, ailD the tebbe Malifon, anb 
lafhuies, toith fuch like bifeafes. SChofe rriebs 
grofomottmtheCoaM Choramandel m 
Bifnagar, anb Malacca in man? places, anb 
In great abunbance: fbcpgrolneberp hlgh> 
anbareblutbcb in each topnt one knot from 
another, at the lead a fpanne anb a halfe,anb 
rather mo?e,anb are as thieve as a mans leg 
aboue the fence: f hep bo common!? groin tip* 
righf,anbmo# of them as high as tfecbigbe# 
houfe In the ilolxwountrics: the? bolo them 
man? times in groining,that the? map bjtng 
them Into a fojme 02 falhion to fcrtiefo? their 
Pallamkins, inherent the 19o2ttngalles anb 
Blnblan &o?bcs are caricb, as 3 falbe befojet 
the leaues of thofe r&bes 02 Bambus grolne 
totbe one from another, anb haue almoff the 
The 1. Booke. 

Crcc Calleb Arbors 
T ts,thefo?roln* 
full tree. Is fo calleb, be* 
caufe It neuer beared? 
blolfoms but m the night 
time, anb fo It boeth anb 
contmueth all the peare 

long: it is a thing to be inonbjeb at: fo? that 
fo fame as the gwnne fcttcth,d)cre Is not one 
bloffbmcfecnebppon the tree, but p2efentlp 
Inithin halfe an houre after,thcre arc as ma* 
np bloflbmes fcppon it, as the SCree can 
beare: thep are tjcrp pleafant to bcholb, anb 
fmell hetp flnect,anb fo fame as the bap com* 
meth on, anb the £mnne isrlfiltg, pjefenflp 
all the bloflfomes fallow, anb court all the 
grounb, fo that there remapnefh not one to 
be fecne bpon the tree: the leaues fljtif them* 
felues clofetogether, fo that itfeemeth as 
though it inere beab,lmtill cuening commeth 
againe, anb then it beginneth to blotfome as 
it bib before: the tree is as great as a pum 
free, anb is commonlp planteb bchinbc mens 
houfes,in their garbeiis fo2 a pleafure,anb fo? 
the flneet fmell: it grotneth her? quiefelp bp, 
fo2 that manp poung plantes bo fp2ing our of 
the rcofe, anb as fame as thofe poung plantes 
be aboue halfe a fabome high, thep haue p?c* 
fentlpasmaupbloifoms bppon them as the 
b2ancbes on the trees, anb although thep cut 
the treebolon to the grounb, pet Inithin leffc 
then halfe a peare there tnill b2auches fp2ing 
out of the rajte, anb lifeelnife if pou b2eafee a 
b2anch off from the free $ fet it in the earth, 
it tnill p2efcntlp tahe root anb groin, $ Inithin 
fete bapes after bearcth blcObms: the blof* 

fomi 
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fames ace in a maimer lihc £D^angc free blofc 
fames,tbe flotoje being b)!yitc,anD in tbe bot* 
tomcfonwtobat pelloio anorcDSt8j,tobtcb trt 
India tbep bfe fa? Saffron, tberetoitb to 
Djeflfe tbetc meats, anD to Sic nritb all as luce 
Doe toitb one Saffron, but it is neptberfa 
gooD no? of fo pleafant a fade, pet it ferttetb 
tbere fo? boant of tbe otber. 

Some fay, that the water of this tree b c- 
ing diftilled, is good for the eyes, deeping 
linnen clothes in ir,and fo laying them to 
the eyes. 

Cbis tree is founb in no place but in Goa, 
anD Malacca,^ in fonte other places, bobecc 
tbe $3o?tingalles inhabiting, baue ptantcD 
!hcm,fo? that tbep firtt came out of Malac¬ 
ca into India s but tottbin the lanD there is 
Hone, tbep arecalleD in the Malayan tongue 
Singady, ttlDecanun,Parifatico, tnDe- 
can,Pul,oftbe Arabians Guarf,ofthe Per# 
fians anb Turkes Gul. Che caufe of this 
name,asthe31nDianslap, is,that a Gentle* 
man tailed Parifatico has afaire daughter, 
affoborntbc^umie became amorous, and 
to the end obtained his pleafurc of her, but 
not long after be fell in loue toil b another, f 
fojftDU hcr,tDberupon fyc falling into difpatre 
killed herfelfe, andaccojduigto the cuttome 
of the countrie her bodp boas burnt, of bobofe 
alhes thep fap this tree fp?ang bp,and fo? the 
fame caufe teas called Parifatico, anDtbere* 
fa?e thep fap hp reafon of the hatred it bea* 
reth bnto the &unnc,-tt ncuer b?ingetb fao?tb 
blofifome ozflotoje, but hp night, and in the 
Dap time fo? griefe thep pjefentlp fall off. 

The defeription of this Tree by 
Chriftopherusde Coda is fet downc 
in this manner: that it is of the greatnes 
andfimilitudeof aplummetree, with 
many fmall branches, feperated by di¬ 
ners knots and partitions, the leaues 
growing two and two together, and as 
biggeasplummetree leaues, foftand 
rough on the out fide, verie like to 
leaues of Sage, and inwardlie greene, 
and fomewhat iharp,but not fo vneuen 
on the fides as plumme leaues, ncyther 
yetfofullofveines. In the middle be- 
tweenethetwo leaues there groweth 
a little dalke, whereon are fiue fmall 
heads,& out of them foure little rough 
leaues,out ofthemidded wherofthere 
doe fpring flue fmall white blofiomes, 
ofthegreatnefle and forme of Orange 
bloffome$,but fomewhat fmaller,fairer, 
and fweetcr. The dalke feemeth more 
red than yellow, wherewith the Indi- 
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ans colour their meate,as wee doe with 
Saffron. The greene fruiteis of the 
greatnes of a Lupyne, and in fafhion 
like a little hart, fornwhat long and de- 
uided in the middle, hauing two pla¬ 
ces wherein the feed doth lie, which is 
alfolike a hart,and asbiggeas the feeds 
of Saint Iohns bread, couered with a 
greene Skin, and fomewhat bitter. Of 
all other Trees thefe are the pleafanteft 
offmell, fo that they bee not handled, 
for if they be, they doc prefently loofc 
their fweetnes and fmell. The Indians 
are of opinion, that thefe flowers doc 
quicken and comfort the heart, but 
they are fomewhat bitter,the Heathens 
likewifedoe account the feede among 
their medicines that ftrengthen the 
hart.The flowers may be vfed in meat, 
the feed hath oftentimes bin caried in¬ 
to Portingall,and there lowed, but nc- 
tier would grow, what meanesfoeuer 
they vfed, the flowers fall off when the 
funne rifeth as Clufius faith, eyther by 
reafon of fome contrariety,or becaufe 
of the fubtill nature of the fap, which 
the beames of the S unne doe drie and 
confume: forthofewherontheSunne 
fhineth not, flay fomewhat longer on 
the tree.Thefe flowers are very careful¬ 
ly gathered, whereof a very fweet and 
pleafant water is diftilled, which is cal¬ 
led water de Mogli, fome of this feede 
was brought me out of India by Iohn 
Hughcn, which I fowedinthegroud8 

but it came not forth. 

The Chapter. 

Of the Bettcle leaues, & the 
fruit Arccca. 

l£e IcaueflcalleD Bette- 
teQ? Bcttre, tobfrb (g> 
berpcommon in India, 
anODaplp eaten bp tbe 
SnDians, Doe grofo to 
all places of India, 
tobere tbe po?tingals 
)aueDifcoucrD,not faith 

to tbe countrie, but onlp on tbe fea coaff, bn- 
leffeitbeefpmefmall quantitie. 3t fnfllnot 
grofaein colDplacrs,as Chmaano? in cucc 
fjot pta«s,as Mofamb ique ana Sofain, an® 

became 



bccaufe ft is fo much bfeb, 31 bane particular? 
Ip fet it b ownc in this place,altbougb it is al? 
reabp fpohen of in manp other places ♦ jPou 
muff bnbcrffanb that this Bcttelc is a Icafe 
fomeWhat greater anb longer out than®? 
range Ieaues,anb is planted bp ff icks*Wbcre? 
bpon if climetb like jute o; pepper ,anbfo like 
tnto pepper,that a farre off growing each bp 
otkcr,tkepcanbarbliebec befeemeb. 31 bath 
no other frutte but the leaues onlp, it is much 
b;cflcb ano lookcb Onto, fo; that it is the bap? 
Ip b;eabe of India. Che leaues being gathe- 
reb boe continue long Without Withering, al? 
Waies ffjeWtng frelh anb greene, anb are folb 
bp the bojen,anb there is not anp woman o; 
man in all India, but that euerpbapeateth 
sbojen o; tWoof the fame leaues o;mo;e: 
not that thep bfe them fo; foobe, but after 
their mealetibcs, in the mo;ning anb all the 
bap long, aslikeWtfe bp night, anb as thep 
goc abjoabtn the (trades, Wberefoeuer thep 
be pou (hal fee them With Tome of thefe leaues 
in their hanbes. Which continuallpthepare 
chaWing. Cbcfe leaues are not bfeb to bee 
eaten alone, but becaufe of their bittemelTe 
thep are eaten With a certaine ftinbe of fruit 
Which the Malabares anb$o;tingalcs call 
Arecca, the Gufuratcs anb Decani jns, Su- 

parii, anb the Arabians Fauffel. SCbiS 
fruite groWeth on trees like the JBalrne trees 
that beare the $ut Cocus in India,but thep 
are fomeWhat thinner, With the leaues fomc? 
What longer, anb fmaller. Che fruit is much 
like thefruft that groWeth on Cipjeffc trees, 
o; like a jfiutmeg, though fome of them are 
on the one fibe flat, $ on the other fibe thick? 
er, fome being fomeWhat greater anb berp 
barb. Cbep cut them in the mibble With a 
knife, anb fo chaw them With Bettcle, thep 
are Within ful of heines,White, anbfomWbat 
rebbiflj. SEhcre is a kmbe of Arecca called 
Cechaniin,Which are leffe,blacker,anb herp 
harb,pet are likeWife bfeb With Bettcle, anb 
kauc no taffe, but onlie of tbeWoob, anb pet 
ifmopSeneth the mouth, anb coloureth it 
both reb anb blacke, Whcrebp it feemefb that 
the lips anb the teeth are painteb With blacke 
bloob,Which happenetb When the Arecca is 
not Well b;ieb. Chcre is another fo;t Which 
in the eating o; chaWing beeingfWalloWeb 
boWne.maketh men light in the beabe, as if 
tbepbab b;unke Wine all the bap long, hut 
that is fame paff. Cbep hfe pet another mir? 
ture Which thep eate WitbalC that is to fap, a 
cake o; role mabe of a certaine Woob o; tree 
calleb Kaate, anb then thep annoint the Bet? 
tele leaues With cbalkc mabe of burnt opifer 
lhelles,Whicb can boeho hnrt in their bobics, 
bp reafonofthermallquantitie of it, all this 
being cbaWeb togeatber,anb the luice fWal? 
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l oWeb boWne into their bobfes,fo? all the re® 
thep fpit fo;fh, thep lap it is trcrp goob fo; the 
maW,anb againtt a ff inking b;cath, a foue? 
raigne mebecine fo; the teeth, anbfaffning of 
gummes,anbhcrp goob againtt the ^cbo;? 
bucke,anb it is mott true that in India berie 
few men are founb With If inking breathes o; 
tooth aches,o; troublcb With the s>co;bucb o; 
anp fuch bifeafes, anb although thep be neucr 
foold, thep alWaies haue their teeth Whole 
anb founb, but their moutbes anb teeth arc 
ft ill as if thep Were painteb With black blab, 
as 3 faibhefo;e, anb neuer leaue fpittlng reb* 
bilb fpiftle like bloob. Che Portingale Wo* 
men haue the like cuffome of eating thefe 
Bettelc leaues, fo that if thep Were but one 
bap Without eating their flcttele, thep per* 
IWabethemfelues thep coulb not line : peaj 
thep fet it in the night times bp their Bebbes? 
beabcs,anb When thep cannot fleepe , thep* 
boenotbtng els but chaW Bcttelc anb fpit if 
out agatne* 3n the bap time Wberefoeuer 
thep boe fit,goe,o; ffanb, thep arc continual* 
Ip chaWing thereof, like £Drcn o; ftine cbaW* 
(ng their rubt fo; the Wb ole erercife of manp 
pojtmgale Wfonen, is onelp all the bap long 
to Walb themfelnes,anb then fal to tbe cbaW* 
ing of their Bcttele.SChcre are fome J9o;tin* 
gales that bp the common cuffome of their 
Wiues eating of Bettcle, boe ItkeWife bfc it 
^KUhcn the Sindian Women go to bifit one aw 
otber,tbe Bettcle goeth With them, anb the 
greateffpleafure o; entertainement thep caw 
$eW one to the other, is p;efent!p to p;efenf 
them With fome Bettele,Arccca,anb chalke 
in a Wobben bifl). Which thep Hope onelp fo; 
that purpofe. Chis Bettele is to bee folb in e* 
uerp comer, anbffrecte, anb Iboppe of the 
toWne,as alfo in euerp higb Wap fo; fraud- 
lersano paffengers, anb is rcabp pjepareh, 
that is to fap, fo manp Bettcle leaues, one 
Arecca $ fome chalke, anb manp times fome 
Cate fo; fuch as befire lo haue it,which thep 
commonlp keepe in their boufes, o; beare iw 
their hanbs in a Wobben painteb bilb, anb to 
eate in this fo;t, firff apceceof Arecca, anb 
Ca^c,WhichthepchaW, after that a leafe of 
Bettele,anb With the nafle of their thumbe. 
Which tbep purpofelp Wcarc iharpe anb longs 
not rounb as Wee boe, thep pull theheines 
o; fftinges out of the leafe, anb fo fmeare it 
With chalke, anb roWUng it together, thep 
tfmiff it in their moutbes anb chaw it* Che 
firff fap thereof thep fpit fo;th, anb fap that 
therebpthep purge the heab anb the maW of 
alleuill, anb flegmatickehtimo;s, anb their 
fpittle being as foWle as blacke bloob, Whfch 
colour p;oceebeth from the Arecca, the reft 
of the juice thep fWalloW boWne. 

Che 3nbians goe conftnuallp in the 
ffreetes 
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ios <Dftfteleaucs of^etfele, mit> t!jc fruit;$rccc& 
totes anb tomes tottb Bettele anbfbe<M 
tber nurtures chaining in tbeir banbes, fpeci* 
ally tobe they go to fpeaUe tottb any man,o?. 
come before a great &oto,tberby to retame a 
goob fmell,anb to Ueepe tbeir bjeatbes float, 
ano if tbey JIjouUj not baue it in tbat fojt toitb 
them tobenfoeuer tbey meete oj fpeahe toitb 
any man of account, it toere a great ibame 
fo?tbem. 

The women likewife when they ac¬ 
company fecretly with their husbands, 
d oe fiift eat a little Bettelr, which (they 
think) maketh them apter to the game. 
A11 the Indians eate it after their meales, 
faying that otherwife their meate wold 
vpbraide them , and rife in their fto- 
makes , and that fuchashauevfedto 
cate it, and leaue it, doe prefently get a 
ftincking breath. They doe at ccrtaine 
times forbeare the eating ofBettele, as 
when any of their ntereft friends die, 
and alfo on certain failing daies,as like¬ 
wife fome Arabians and the follow- 
ersof Alt, Mahomets brother in lawe, 
doevpon their failing dayes. In Mala* 
bar, this leafe is called Bettele, in Decant 
Gufur ate, and Canam, it is called Pam, in 
Malaion, <57>i,by Auicenna,Tdmbul, but 
better by others. Tambul, Auicenna fay- 
eth, that Bettelc ilrengthneth the maw, 
and failncth the fleih of the Gummes, 
for which purpofe the Tttdiansjipe vie 
it, but where he affirmeth thofe leaues 
to be cold in the firil degree, and dry¬ 
ing in the fecond, it is not fo, for either 
hisBooke isfalfe printed, forheewas 
deceiued therein, for thofe leaues are 
hotte and drie in the end of the fccond 
degree, as Garcius ab Horto himfelfhath 
found out, likewife the talle and fmell 
therof doe affirme it to be fo. This Bet- 
tele is like a Citron leafe, but fomewhat 
longer, iharpe attheende, hauing ccr¬ 
taine veines that runne along the leafe. 
The rypeft arc holden to bee the beil, 
andareofcolourycllowiih, although 
fome women chuie the vnripe,becaule 
they are pleafanter in the chawing.The 
leaues doe wither by much handling. 
The Bettele in cMalacca, bcarcth a fruit 
like the tayle of an Efte, which bccaufe 
it tafteth well ,is eaten: it is planted like 
3 Vine vpon ftickcs^ss Hoppes with vs$ 
The/.bookc« 

Some for their greater benefit Plant it 
among Pepper , and among' Arecca, 
and there ofdoe make a pleafant Galle- 
ric* This Bettele mufl be carefully look- 

, cd vnto,and often watered.He that de- 
firethtoknowe more hereof, let him 
reade the worthie commentaries of 
learned clufm, vppon the Chapter of 
Garcius touching Bettele, 

2Cbc JSoblemcn anb iXtngs, toberefoeuer 
tbey goe,ffanb o? fit, baue altoaies a feruant 
by tbem, toitb a £>tlucr fcctle in tbeir ban& 
full of Bettele anb tbeir nurtures, anb toben 
tbey boill eat, giue them a leafe reaby pjepa* 
reb. to toben any 0mbaflabour commctlj 
to fpeahe toitb tbc lung, although the King 
can bnberttanb them toell, yet it is tbeir ma* 
tier (to maintainc tbeir eifates)tbaf the to 
baffabour fpeahetb bnto them by an tnterp?e* 
ter, tbat ifanbetbthere inp?efence, tobicb 
bone, be anftoetctb againe by the fame inters 
pjetcr. Jn the meane time,tbe lung lyetb on 
a beb, oj clfc fittetb on the grounb, bppon a 
Carpet, anb bis feruant tfanbetb by, reabie 
toitb the Bettele,tubicb be continually ebato 
etb>anb fpittctb out the 3luyce, anb the re* 
matnber thereof, into a s>tluer aiBafon^anb* 
ing by him, 02 elfe bolben by fome one of bis 
flaues 0; bis toiues, 1 tbts is a great honour 
to the tobaffabour,. fpecially if be proferetb 
him of the fame Bettelc that be bimfelfe both 
eate, 2Co conclubc, it is tbeir common bfeta 
eate it, tobteb bccaufe it is tbeir baylyerer- 
cife, anb that they confume fo much, 31 bane 
mabc y longer bifeourfe,the better tobnber- 
ffanb it, although fometobatbatb banefaio 
thereof in other places . liings $ Hojbs 
of India tjfe ptllCS mabe Of Arccca, Cate 
anb Camphora,\uitb beaten Lignum aloes, 

anb a little ^mber, tobicb they eate altoge¬ 
ther toitb Bettele anb Cbalbe, in tfeebe of 
Arecca* 

Some mixe Bettele with Lie turn, 

fome and thofe of the richer & migh¬ 
tier fort With Campher, others with X/- 
gnum aloes, Muske and Amber Grips, 

andbeeingfo prepared, is pleafant of 
tafte and maketh a fweet breath .There 
are fome that chaw Arecca either with 
Cardamomum, or with Cloues. With¬ 
in the lande farrefrom the^ea, thofe 
leaues are folde verie dcare. It is laid, 
that the King ofDccan Mizamoxa Ipen- 
deth yearely thereof,to the valew of a- 
boue thirtic thoufand Milreyes.This is 
their banquetting Ituffe, and isgiuen 

them 
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flDf tbe^eatfjes&ettttoa, attn 
them by trauellers, and the Kings giue 
it to their Subie&s . To the rich they 
giue thereof being mixed with their 
owne hands, and to others they fend 
it by their feruants. When they fend a- 
ny man of AmbalTage or otherwife; 
there are certaine Silke Purfes full of 
prepared Bettele deliuered vnto him, 

and no man may departbeforcit be de¬ 
liuered him, for it is a figne or token of 
his palfe port. 

Bp the pictures hereafter follotoing pou 
map fa the figures of the fruites of Malacca 
Called Duryoens, $ £ tra Arbore dc Rays, 
o? rate fra, Uhctmfc tbetbickeKades,na* 
med bp the poftingnles Sambu, and bpthe 
Sindians Mambo ,teitb the fra called Ai bo* 
re Tribe, o? the fo?rotofulltra,as it is both 
bp Dap and bp night, andtbefratobereon 
Arecca Dotb groto,as itketeifc the Bettele. 
8nd becaufe pepper is oftentimes planfeD at 
the fate of the Arecca tra, inhere it 
grotoetb anD clpmetb bp round about tbe bo= 
Dp thereof, 31 haue fet it dotone, in the fame 
ojtcr as if groteefty Che deferiptton Inhere* 
oflbali in an other place bee ItytecQ, among 
the sprees anDDmgges of/ndia,as alfo the 
Reaches, feruing To? fbpficke, anD 0potbe* 
carte toare«c. 

The 61. Chapter. 

Of the Hearbe Dutroa , and a Plant 
called Hcrba Sentida , or the feeling 
Hearbe. 

IDe hearbe called Dutroa, 
3is berie common in India, 
'and groteetb in eueriefietoet 
jtbe leafe thereof fstyarpe at 
ftbeende, lihethepointeofa 
'£>peare, and is indented on 

the edges lihe the leafe of Beares date, and 
about that btgneffc, hauing in if manp long 
ttyaces oi beincs,it groteetb toitbeut fade, 
e? moptture, and fometebat bitter and fmel- 
ling like a fcaddlty. Cbe flotecr o: bloOome 
of this pant is berie like bntotbebloflbme 
of IMemiarie in colour: and out of tbisblof- 
fome groteetb a bud, mucb like the bud of 
pspte, teberein arc certaine fmall kernels 
like the kernels of Melons, totycb being 
Camped, and put into anp meate,toine, tea* 
ter. and 
eaten o? djunke tberetottb, maketh a man, 
in fach cafe as if bee teere fcolifh o? out of his 
fatttes ,fo that he doth nothing elfe but laugh* 
Thei.bookc. 
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toitboufanp bndCrttanding 0? fence once to 
perceiue anp thing that is done inbisp?e- 
fence. Hno fome it maketh him Oape ad 
if he tee dead, in that ftyt he conunueth foi 
thefpace of tteentie foureboures: but if his 
fate bee teatyed teitbcoldeteater, then bee 
commeth to htmfclfe againe before the fteen* 
fie foteer boteers be erpired.Ons l^erbe the 
Indian andpojdngall teamen ofe much to 
giuebnto their hufbaitdes , and often times 
tehenfhep are difpofed to bee merrie teith 
their fecrete louers, thepgiuc if him, and goc 
inhisp?efence and perfojme their leacherie 
together, and taking their hufband bp the 
beard, thepteill tall him Cornudo, tetth 0* 
thcr fuch like iett es,tbe man not knoteing a* 
np thing thereof, but fitteth teitb his epes o* 
pen, not doing o? taping anp fbing,buf laugh 
and grin,like a fale,o? a man out of his teitss 
and tohen tfje time commeth that be reutuefh 
out of his tranfe, he knoteeth nothing tebat 
teas done,but thinketh that hee had flept 
^his^earbethe flauesbfeliketeifeto giue 
their matters and miftreffes, therbp to rob be 
them and to tyeake open their Chetts,tehich 
is oftentimes done, this Dutroa mutt bee b* 
fed in meafure, becaufe it is a kind of popfon; 
fo? if a man giue fa much thereof hee map 
tying a man to bis ends, bnlcffe fomeftrong 
andpjefcnf remedte be taken,bpfome confer*1 
popfon o? purgation. 

The remedy thereofconfi Beth in me* 
dicines which caufe vomiting,for he mud 
call al out of his body,meate or what foe* 
ucr is remaining in his Afaw^Sc then take 
diuers purgations and llrong GliBers, as 
alfo hard rubbing & binding both hands 
and feete, together with letting bloud in 
the great toes, 

Shis i^earhe groteefh in all places ini 
aboundance, and although ft is forbidden to 
be gathered, 0? once bfed, nenccthelettethofe 
that are the principal fo:htdders of it, are fuch 
as daplpeate thereof, fo? their otenetetaes 
fakes, that tberebp thepmight fulfilltheic 
pleafures toith other men, tebicb is the com* 
monliuing of them all, fome fete ejcceptety' 
^ome men are fo bfed to eate and o?mk Du* 
troa, not knoteing of if, that fatting onelp ct 
the 3iuiee of the lcaues, thep are p?efentlp in 
a tranfe, and fo the teifeisteeUaflured,an0 
toithout all feare f 0 fatiffie her Intt.Shis and 
fuch like Reaches there are in India,and are 
mucb bfed, fo? that all the care 1 ttudie that § 
teomen and toiues of India haue, is Dap and 
nightfo deuife meanesto fatiffie their plea* 
fures, and to increafe lutt, bn all the deutfes 
thep can imagine, and to make their bodies 
the apter thereunto. Mhich to effect thep 
fettote all the dtuelittj inuentions andpjacti* 
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ho jDf fpice&tytiss, ana other ttweiraries fo? $bpfiriotts. 
fes fbat map bee DetrifeD, as experience daplp 
maketb it mamfefflp knplnnejbp fuel) as tea* 
well in India,as 3 mp fclfe banc partlp tried. 
•Cbere is pet an other l^earbc in India, cal* 
lei) bp the ^Ojtingales Herba Scnticta,o? 
fa!mgl£carbe, the caufe Inbp it is called fo, 
is fo? tl/at if anp man paffelb bp it,and touch* 
eth it, c? tb?cinetb either £>and o? anp other 
thtngbpcu it pjefentip it becometh as though 
it Inere lnitbcrea,and clofeth the leaues toge* 
tber,$ cometh.not to it fclf, tf to his firff fo?ce 
agatnc as long as the man ff andetb bp if:but 
pjefentlp Inhen the man is gone anoturneth 
hisbacUe, it openeth the leaues againe,and 
becemmcth Utile, f faireagaine as though 
thep inere nelnlp grolnne: and touching it a* 
game, it ihutteth and becommeth tnitbered 
as before, fo that it is a pleafure to fee it, and 
and ff range to bee obferued. Slfotbereisa 
thing to bee Inondered at and fametb bnpof* 
£ble to fitch as haue not feme it: and this it is 
Iniihinthe tolnne and3ilandofGoa, at the 
one end of the tolnne, Inhere the ftine, £)jc* 
cn,£>bape, and all hind of cattle arc hilled 
and Caine, to be folde fo? meate fo? the inha* 
bitants, called Matauaquas: in that place 
there Ipe all the homes of the false beaffes 
fcattered and thotone about,as if thep Inere 
altogether bnp?ofitable, becaufe the Poittn* 
gals and Indians bfc them not, anditis Uhe* 
iaife a great diihoniour, and inturte to the 
^pamardesapd pojtingales, fabaueanpe 
be?nes,o? once to theln a borne ecb to other, 
o? to th.-oio it bcfoje his dco?e, fo? reuenge of 
mijtchact, thep Inould hill each other, and 
there is iharpe lufficebfed, if anp man doe 
offend in thatfo?t, bplhelning his neighbour 
the bo?ne, o? naming it bnto him, fo? that 
thcrebp thep meaite he is a man that is made 
ccoholbchp his Inife. Ehefehotneshauing 
lapne there a ccrtatne time, doe ifiche faff in 
the earth, (31 mcane the inner part of the 
ho?ne) and there it faheth rente as if it Inere a 
tree, as 3 mp felfe haue fane and pulled fo?th 
manp of them, that had rentes of tlno o? tb?a 
fpannes in length, Inhich Inas neuer fane in 
anp place of the tuo?lo. Che caufe Inhcreof 
hath bane fought and fearched bpmaup curt* 
ousfpeculato?s of ff range things, but thep 
could neuer find it out, and pet the earth is 
berteffonte, Mherebp tbofe ofGoa,moff 
oftentimes take it in gend part, to beare them 
felnes rcpo?ted to be the greateff Covnudos, 

o? Inearers of ljo?nes in all the InojlD,becaufe 
he?nes in other places map at once be put off 
but theirs of Goa haue taken rente,aud tber* 
fo?e it is impoffible to cut them cleane alnap, 
fo? that becaufe of the rentes, thep Initl p?e* 
fentlpgrolne t)p agafne, fo thatthepmuff 
tnith patience beare them as long ns thep 
The l.Booke, 

Wue. $nd herewith Inc Inill make anendof 
the defection of the trees, plants, and com¬ 
mon herbes of India, although there are be- 
rte rnanie, and a thousand fo?ts mo?e, Inhich 
mfafhions and Inondcrfuil effects doe much 
differ from the herbes ofthefe countries, be* 
caufe 31 knolne not the p?oper names of 
them, | haue onlie made mention of the 
commoneff and beff kuolnne. 

The <52, Chapter* 

Of fpices, drugges, plants and fluffes for 

Phyfitions and Apothecaries, that is 
the common fort, and fuch as are ordi* 

narily vfed in India,and of their grow* 

ing,and in what manner and place they 
grow,and firft of Pepper, 

epper is of diners fo?fs, 
thatistofap, blacke, 
Inhite,and long,pepper 
tS called Canariin: the 
blacke is the comoneff, 
audismoff brought hi* 

111 ther,and th?oughout at 
places of the Ino?ld. Che Inhite and long are 
likelnffe carried into other p!aces,though be* 
He little of it:but the pepper called Canariin 

is neuer carried fo?tb of India,, fo? it is not 
much eff anted: the blache pepper Inhich is 
the commoneff and the beff ,groIncthmoff on 
the coaff Inithin the Countrie of Malabar, 

Ibhich Coaff beginneth 12 miles £>outb- 
Inards from Goa, and reacheth to the Cape 
de Comoriin, and is the land Ipingon the 
fea coaff, betlnane the high land of Balia* 

gate ano the fea: further mithtn the land 
there grolneth none, and there is the place 
Inhere all the pepper is pearclie laden, Inhich 
is carried into Portingale, and from thence 
fp?ead ab?oad th?oughout all Ch?iffendome: 
ifrom thence alfo it is much pipped bp the 
Si5al)ometanes to the red fea, andbponthe 
landinlnards bepond Ballagate, as alfo to 
Perfia, Arabia,and all the countries bo?der* 
ingbpon the fame: ffnd although it be ex* 
p?efliefo?btdden bp the po?tingalcs, $ great 
care taken, and fo? the fame caufe coaff and 
feas along the ffjo?e are matched, that it be 
not flipped 0? fent out inithout their licence, 
pet is there great quantities carried fo?th, 
and fome times Iniththe Saluo-coiidudo, 

0? paffepo?t from the po?tingalsthcmfeIues«, 
SDhere grolneth kketnife much black pepper 
bp Malacca, and in the Hands of Sumatra* 
Iaua,Sunda, and other places, as in the de* 
fertption of the coaff and Hands 31 haue alre* 
die declared. Inhere alfo grolneth lobite JBep* 



€>fCmamott,attD#eppec, 
per, tobicb is like fbeblackc, fairing the fir® 
oufmott bufkc is tobite aim fmoitb, toitbout 
anp to?inckle, but bath the berie felf fame 
bertuc anD fade that black pepper batb» 31t 
cometb oftentimes mtngleb toitb the Malac¬ 

ca pepper. 2Cbe pepper that grotoeth in the 
countries about Malacca is manp times al* 
fo biougbt into Portingal,but berie Uttle,fo? 
that ft is 2 peaces bettocene euerp fljiptbaf 
fapletb out of Portingaic tbitber, tobicb be* 
ing there, taketb in fome pepper, but moil 
Cloues anb #utmegges toitb tbeir flotoers 
gob other marcbanbifcsof China*. But the 
moil part of that pepper is bfeb in the 
fame countries, as in Pegu, Syon^ fpecial* 
Ip in China, anb other countries bo?bering 
on the fame, tobicb beat continuallp one toitb 
an other, pepper bp the Malabarcs is called 
Molanga, anb in the countries bp Malacca 
Lada: in Arabia, Filfil t the Gufarates of 
Cambaia anb Decaniins of Ballagate cal it 
Merichejanb thep Of Bengala,Morois:anb 

the long pepper tobicb grotoeth onelp in Be- 
galaanb Iaua, is calleb Pclclim. pepper 
grotoeth anb is plantebat the forte ofano# 
ther trce,anb mod part at the forte of the tras 
calleb Arecca,o? fome fuch like tr^,f groto* 
cth bpon the free, like Bctrclc o? Iuc. ®je 
leanes of pepper are like £D?ange Ieaues, but 
fomctohat fmaller, thep are green anb (harp 
at the enbs,in the chaining if biteth the tong, 
anb tadetb much ItHe to Bettcle, it grotoes 
inbuntbesUhe grapes, butagreatbealelef* 
fer anb thpnner, pet fometohat thicker then 
Ctofeberriesrtbcp are altoaies green til thep 
begin f o b?ie anb fo ripen, tobicb is in SDeci* 
beranb Januarp, fo?at that time thep are 
gathereb. Che long pepper grotoeth in Ben¬ 
gal a,anb fome in the BSlanb of Iaua, anb is an 
other kinbe of free: the long pepper is of the 
length of a noeble, o? the fagge of a point,faut 
fometohat thicker, anb all of a like thicknes: 
ft is outtoarblp ruggeb, anb of an afhie co- 
Iour,anb toifhin fometohat tohife,toith fmall 
febes, but in fade anb rife if is like the other 
black anb tohife pepper, “Che tohite pepper 
(as 3 fapb)is like the black, both in fade anb 
fo?me,pet it is accounteb fo? better $ droger, 
anb is not in fo great quantise as the black, 
SDbe pepper calleb Cananins in the coun# 
trie of Goa anb Malabar, almod of the fa# 
fhion of Panike t ft is ofanalhe colour,anb 
holoto toithin,toith fome final kernels,tobicb 
in eating tadetb anb heoteth like other pep# 
per, pet ft is tofeb onelp bp the pm?e people, 
anb therefore is calleb Caiwiin pepper, that 
fsto fap, Countrie mens pepper, o? pane 
peoples pepper: therefore if is neuer laben a= 
toap, fo? it is berle courfe anb of little balue, 
neither tooulb it be able toragfethe ftaigbf* 
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anb fherfoze is if left in the comtfrie.'Cbe o» 
ther pepper is in India anb all other Pattern 
countries, much bfeb anb fpent bp the Nu¬ 
bians themfclues, anb that in greater quan¬ 
tise then pearelie is carrieb o? laben from 
thence fo? other places, fo? thep eafe not ang 
kinbe of meate,but fbep put therein hanofuls 
of pepper,al bnbeafen,fo that thep toade the 
mo?e. Bln thebeferipfion of Malabar a haue 
fef botone in tohat places pepper both groto, 
anb is comonlie iab?n,anb the hauens tohere 
the po?tingall fhippes boe come anb fetch if: 
therefo?e it naebeth not here fobe rehearfebt 
pepper is liketoife much bfeb,tohe if is gran, 
to be put in pots toith bineger anb fait, anb fo 
is kept a long time, anb in the fame manner 
carrpeb into Portugal: but it is mod hfeb ini 
that fo?tto be eaten in India, anb is calleb 
pepper in Achar, in tobicb manner fbep bf@ 
to b?effe all other fo?ts of fpices in India,anbi 
eafe ft commonlieto p?ocure an appetite, as 
toeboe Capars, $)liucs, anb &cmons2being 
pickleb. 

Pepper is vfedin the kitchen J and in 

Apothecaries ihoppes, although in both 
places not as a meate or food,but for phy# 

ficke:it warmeth the mawe, and conlum- 
eth the cold ilymenes thereof,to eafe the 
payne in the mavvc which proceeded! of 
rawriefle and vVind.lt is good to eate fyue 

pepper cornes euerie morning. He that 
hath a bad or thick fighr,lct him vfepep# 
per cornes, with annis, fennel feed, and 

Cloues, for thereby the rnyftinefle of the 
eyes, which darken the fight, is clcered 

and driue away. The Apothecaries make 
a confection of 3.forts ofpepper, in this 
fort, of white, blacke and long Pepper 
of each 25" drames,wilde tyme,ginger,an# 
nis fcedjofeach an ounce, with hortme as 

much as needech to make a confection, 
which is good for fuch as haue a cold maw 

the 2\Qw%*?,thepaine in the liuer,and the 
Dropfie. 

The 63.Chapter, 

■ Of Cinamom. 

Inamon in IlatmiscalleD do 
namomum; bp the ^rabmnSj, 
Quirfatbp the perfians Dar# 
china,'bp the men ofSeylon, 
(tohere it mod grotoeth)Cur# 

dotof the people of Malacca,Cayfman: anb 
bp the MalabareSjCamea.’the trees are as 
great as ©line trees, anb fome leffer, toith 
Ieaues of Colmi like Bape Ieaues, but of fa# 
fhion like Citron Ieaues, though fometohat 
fmaller^ haue tohfte btoflbmes* anb a 
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ic& c>f Cinmnoit^tppe^dsmaet and Clones. 
cerfamefruife of the greafnes of black po?> 
fsngaU^Uues, thereof aifo ©pie is made, 
tobicb is bfed fo? manie tbinges. free 
batb ttoo barkes, but ttjc fecond bath is tbe 
Cinamon M is cut off in fourefquare paces, 
and fo Into to d?p,at tbe firff it is atbe colour, 
after as it bcginnetb to tup, it roulletb toge¬ 
ther of it felf, and l®ketb of tbe colour as it 
conunetb betber, tobicb pjocaoetb of tbe 
beateof tbe&umte. ^be tree from tobence 
tbe barke is taken tbep let itffand, stoitbin 
3 peres after it batb an other barkers it bad 
before. SDbefe trees are in great abundance, 
fojtbep grotoof tbemfelues toitbout plant* 
ing,in tbe open fields Ithe bulges: tbe rate of 
tbis frapaldetb a toater,tobicb fmelletb Uhc 
Caraphora5(t is fo?bidaen to be d?aton fo?tb, 
fo? fpopling tbe trces.SCbe Cinamon tbat is 
not toe! toted is of afbe colour,? tbat tobicb is 
suer much toped, blackifb, but tbe beff toped 
is reddifb: tbere is much and excellent toater 
diffilled out of Cinamo tobile it is half gr&n, 
tobicb is mucb bfed in India, ? manie times 
carped into Portingal, and other placesnt is 
berp pleafant both to djtnhe and to fmell, but 
berp bote ana ffrong: it is bfed againff tbe 
Coliche and other difeafes pjoedding ofcold* 
it isliketoife g®d againff a Cinching b?eatb, 
and euiU fauo? of the mouth* Sphere is like- 
toifea toater made of tbe bloffomes of this 
tree, but not fo g®d, no? fo toell effeemed as 
that of Cinamon it felf. SEbe places tobere 
Cinamon grotoetb, ismoft and beff in tbe 
3lad of Seylon,toberin there is tobole to©as 
full of Cinamon trees: in the coaff of Mala¬ 

bar there grotoetb liketoife great ffo?e and 
fome tocods of Cinamon, but not half fo good 
and leffer trees, the barke being graper and 
thicker,and of final bertue. SCbe Cinamon 

of tbe3ElandofScylon(s tbe beff and fineff, 
and is at tbe leaff tb?ee times dearer in tbe 
p?ice. K\)t Cinamon of Malabar fs Called 
Canella de Mato o? toilde Cinamon, and is 
forbidden to be carried into Portingale: pet 
tbere is great quantitp fbipped, but all bndcr 
the name of Cinamon ofSeylon, toberebp 
it paffetb, and the lung bath bis full cuff ome 
as toell fo? the g®d as fo? tbe bad.Mben tbe 
Cinamon of Seylon is b)Q?tbin India j o o? 
60 jaardatoes tbe ©uintale, tbe toilde Ci¬ 
namon is too?tb but i o o? 11 jpardatoes: 
butitisallrcgiffred in India, fo? Seylons 

Cinamon, and papetb Cuff ome fit Lisbon, 
each ©uintale i y o? 16 Splrepes, as toell 
tbe god as the bad, and all otber fpices after 
tbe rate:?m there map be nothing fbipped in 
India, no not fo mucb as tbe flaues, but tt 
muff all be regtffred in Cochin: and fftbere 
beanptbmgfound,fobcb?Qugbt into Por* 

tinga l, and not regiff red there, it isfojfmt to 
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tbe &ing. SCbere grotoetb Cinamon alfo in 
tbeBllandsoflaua, andbp Malacca, butter 
rp little, and not fo god as tbat of Seylon* 

SCbe trees tobicb tbep burne in India, fo? 
tocod, fome of tbem are like Cinamon in 
burning,and fmell. 

Cinamon healeth, it opencth & ftreg- 

theneth all the inward parts, itisfome- 

what attra<ftiue,ftretcheth the maw e,and 

digefteth the meate, it isalfo'jvfcd a- 
gainll all kinde ofpoyfon, that may hurt 

the hart. Cinamon with Pennyroyall and 
B'moet water drunk driucth away the Volf 

^<rr, openeth the matrice, and maketh ^®eta^e 

women haue their flowers: itislikewife rdghctfor 
good againft and Catharres, that ehedifeafe 
fall downc from the head into the low- called the 

cr parts, alfo againft the Dropfie , and 
breaking or flopping of the kidneyes &c0 

The wat«r and Oyle of Cinamon doe 

greatlie ftrengthen all the inward parts* 

as head,hart,mawe and lyuer.&c. 

The 64. Chapter. 

Of Ginger. 

linger grotoetb in 
places qf India, pet tbe beff,f 
moff carped ab?oad, fs tbat 
tobicb grotoetb in tbe coaff of 

IJMalabarfft grotoetb like tbto 
and poung $etberland rtodes of ttoo 0? tb?& 
fpannesbigb, tbe r®te tobereofistbe lin¬ 
ger, being greene,it is mucb eaten in India* 

fo? fallets, as alfo fodden in taineger, tobicb 
tbep call Achar,as 3 faid of pepper,and otber 
fruites tbat are bfed in tbat manertb?ougbe 
out al India:tbe time tobe tbep are moff ga* 
tbered and begun to be d?ied,is in December 
and 31anuarie:tbep d?ie it in tbis fo?t, tbat is* 
tbep coner it toitbpot-eartb, tobicb tbep 
doc to ffop and fill bp tbe boles, andtberebp, 
f 0 make it continue tbe frefber, fo? tbe po# 
eartb pteferuefb it from too?mes, toitbout 
tbe tobicb it is p?efentlie confumed bp tbemr 
it is Itttleeff&medin India, nottottbffanamg 
tbere is mucb fbipped as toell to tbe redfea 
as to Ormus, Arabia and Afia,buf little fo? 
Portingal ,bccaufe it toill not faue § fraught 
and cuff ome: onlie tbe gunner of tbe 31ndian 
Ibippes map lade and b?ing cerfaiuc ©um* 
tals toitbout paping anp cuff ome, tobicb bp 
tbe teing of Portingale toas of long tpme 
granted bnto tbem,and is pet obferueo: and 
tbis tbep map fcl f 0 marcbants,and fo bp tbis 
meanes tbere is fome b?ougbt, ofbertoife but 
berp little, fo? tbat tbe moff part of linger 
b?otigbtmfo Spain,cometbfrom Cabo ver<* 

dc?tbe glands of ^.Thomas, Brafilia,and 
tbe 



£>f Clones. 
the Had ofS.Domingo'fof fpattifb into, 
into ismueb traflfirheD Ixjittjall uiSpame* 
toberefo;c that of the Ipoitingall Indies is 
to bjougbt out of the coutrp, becaufe of the 
log toap f great charges,« petit is better the 
other Cinger; asalfo all other fpiccs, met* 
tals, aim Hones, that are brought out of the 
Hmll Indies, that is out of the pojtin- 
gales Indies,arefo; gamnefle and bertue bet* 
ter then anp otber,tobicbtbe continuall fraf* 
figue hath fufficientlp made tmotone.Cbere 
isliHeUjifc much linger conferucD in $>uger 
tobicb commethoutof the countrie of Ben- 

gala, but the beffcommeth from China,itis 
tjerie gam to cate, ano much bfeD in India, $ 
btogbt.out of pojtingal into thefe countries. 

Ginger by the Arabians }Perfians,and 
Turkes is called Gengibilj.n Gufurate, De¬ 
can, and Bengala, when it is frefhe and 
greeneyAdrac , and when itisdryed 
Sutte, in CMalabar both dryed & green 
Jmgi^ in Malayo Aliaa. 11 growcth 1 ike 
Water Lillies, or Sword-hearbe , but 
fomewhat blacker, with a rtalkeaboute 
two or three handfuls high., and with 
3 roote like a Lillie,not fpreading forth 
as Antonins CMufa wi iteth, and is not 
fofliarpc, fpecially that which grow- 
eth in Bacaim, becaufe of the ouer great 
moyfture. This roote is cut fmalland 
mixed with other rootcs, and fo eaten 
fcr SalJets with oyle, fait and Vineger, 
itisalfofodden with flefh andfiih. It 
goweth in all places of India, and is 
fowcd or Planted/or that w hich com- 
meth vp of it felfe, is not fo good. The 
Left and greateft ftore commcth out of 
Malabar, and by the Arabians and Per- 

m 

The Chapter. 

Of Cloues.’ 

ILoucs are bp the ftofgSS 

part of the Indians calledCa* 
lafur, aim in the Hands of 
Maluco, inhere thep arc ou- 
Ipjfound aim Do gcoto Cham* 

ke. Chcfe Jlanosare Sue, Ipinghnoerthe 
CqutnoettaU (me, as in the descriptions tber* 
of is Declared. 2Dhep haue nothing elfebuf 
Cloues, tobicb are carted fro thence,through 
out the too;ld, the trees tobereon tbepgroto, 
are like Bay trees, the bloffomes at the fir® 
tobite, then greene, and at the lafl red and 
bard, tobicb are the Cloues, andtobentbe 
bloffomes are greene, thep haue the pleafan* 
teff ftnell in all the too;ld. £Cbe Clones grot© 
berie tbtefee together and in great numbers, 
thep are gathered and then djied, their right 
colour, toben tbephre diie.ta a darhe peloto, 
andtogiuethem a blacHe colour, thep are 
commonlp fmoHed. SChe Cloues that Hap on 
the tree bngafbcrcd are thiche, aim Hap on 
till the nept peace, tobicb are thofe that are 
called the mother of the Cloues. and in the 
place inhere the trees Hand, there grotoetb 
not anp graffe o; graene f[3earbe at all, but it 
is tobollp djie, fo; that thofe trees djato all 
the mopHure bnto them. Chat tobicb the 
po?tingals call Barton ,0; toitb bs the floefee 
ef the Cloue,(and is the Halfcfe tobrtebp thep 
hang on the trees)ts gathered toitb the Clo* 
ues and fo thep are mingled together :fo; that 
in cj^faluco thep neuer garble tbetr Clones, 
but in India thep are manp times parted, 
though berie littleifo; thep are moH part foid 

fians it is much defi red, next it is the and bfedbntbduH, and Hate and all to* 
Ginger of Bengala, The third is that of 
Dabut and Bacaim and of all the coaft a" 
long, in the wilde fields and inwardly 
within the land there is little found. 
There is alfo fome found in the Hands 
o£S. Laurence and Comaro. Thevertue 
and properties of Ginger is, that it ma- 
keth a man, to goe eafily to the ftoole, 
and reftoreth a mans ftrength that is de¬ 
cayed. But it is found contrary in other 
Authors,that Ginger ftoppeth, for that 
it caufeth good digeftion, and fo laske- 
ments,proceeding ofrawmoyftneffe,is 
ftopped.lt heateth a colde maw,and is 
goodagainft humors, that darken the 
eyes,and is vfed in many medicines. 
The 1. Book©. 

getber, but fuel) as are to bee fent to po;tip* 
gall are feuered and elenfed 3Che Cloues are 
fo hotte of nature, that tobenfocuer fbepi are 
madecleane, and feperated from tbetr Car* 
bitb, if there chance to Hand either Cubbc'.oj 
paple oftoater in the Chamber Inhere thep 
elenfe them, 0; anp other bcffcll toitb tome 
d; anp hind of mopHure, it toill toithin ttoa 
dapes at the furtheH be tobollp fohen out|anb 
djped bp, although it Hand not na>re them, 
bpreafonofthe great beate of the Cloues, 
that d;ato all mopHure bnto them, as bp ex¬ 
perience 31 haue often fecne.&be fame nature 
is in the bnfpunnc ^ilhe of China, fothaf 
tohenfoeuerthe Millie Ipethanp inhere in a 
houfe bpon the floto?e, that is to fap, bppoit 
bmjdes, a fo>te 0; ttoo abeue tl;e grcund,an8 
tbattbe flotoje is fpjinfeledaim couered toith 

% 1 -toafer 
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M 
toate, attboagb ft teucbetb not the &flhc,fn 
fbespojningall tijat toatcr frill bee intbe 
f&lke, fo?that ft Djafretb stall bntoit. Snb 
this triche tbe 3noians often tunes bfe to 
make their £>ilketoeigbbeauie, tobentbep 
feltt,fo? it tan neither be ten no? founb in tbe 
£>ilke. 25ut returning to our matter , tbe 
Cloues groin about tbe length of a great (hot 
from tbe &eaffte, and are neither pianteb 
uo?fet, anb nothing elfe is bone bnto them, 
but onlp toben tbep plucke anb gather them, 
tbep make tbe place bnber the trees berie 
cleane, 2Cbe tree mill not groto berie tlofe to 
the &ea fibe, no? farre from it, to? tbefe 3 * 
lanes are altogether compaffeb about frith 
the »>ea. When it is a fruitfull peare,tbcti 
tbe Clones are in greater abunbanre then the 
Icaucs. Mben tbep gather them, tbep bo not 
pluck them frith their banbs, but frith ropes 
tobicb tbep fatten about the branches, anb bp 
fo?ce tbep fbafee them off,anb bp tbat mcancs 
tbe trees are fo fpop!eb,that tbe nert pcare af> 
ter tbep p&lbe but little fruite: but tbe feconb 
peace then after enfuing,tbcre groto bp trees 
of tbe Cloues tbat fell bpon tbe greunb,toben 
tbep gatbereb them tfropcares before, like 
Cbefnnt trdes, anb tbep grotoe berie founb, 
becaufe of the great rapne that falletb in 
tbofe places: fo? tbofe 3lanbes Ipe bnber tbe 
Cquinortiall line, anb peelbe fruite fritbin 
right nearcs, anbfo continue aboue a bum 
b?etb peaces, Cbe time toben tbep are ga* 
tbereb anb b?ieb, is from September fo 3a* 
nuarie . Mbcn the Cloues are greene, 
tbep make geob conferues in £>ugar, anb are 
Uketoife faltebrin minegcr * fo kept in pots, 
anbmabcof A char, in tobicb manner tbep 
are cartieb into Malacca anb India. Cbcp 
liketoife biftill frater out of the gram Cloues 
tobicb is berie cojbtaU)anb bfeb in manp tye* 
Dccines, Cbe Indian toomcn bfe much to 
ebafre Cloues, tberebp to baue a ftoate 
fc?eatb, tobicb ,tbe ^o?tingalcs toiuestbat 
btoell there, boe nofr begin to bfe, the leaues 
of tbe Clon^trfrs, are altogether like J15ap* 
leaues. 

Cloues grow on trees like Bay-trees 
both in forme andquantitie,faucone- 
ly that their Icaucs are fomthing letter, 
like Almonds or Willow leaues. They 
arefull ofbranches, and haue aboun- 
danceof bloflomes, which docturne 
thefe fruites, and are called Cloues be- 
caulein forme and fliape they doe re- 
femble aBirdes clawes. They grovve 
like the Mirtle-ttec vpon the Vttermoft 
branches. Cloues are much yfed both 
In mcateand in medicincs.Thepeogle 
The#oBookc» 

*Df£0&ce, folte, oi flowers 
ofAw* defire the gray Cloues , that 
hang a whole yere and more vpon the 
trees, and are no Males, as Auia doth 
abfurdly aduife,and as we of the com¬ 
mon fort doe, who couet the thinneft. 
When they are greene,they vfe to fait 
them, with fait and Vineger in Maluco, 

andfome they put in uger, which are 
veriepleafam to bee eaten, The water 
ofgreene Cloues diftilled is very plea- 
fant of fmel,and ftrengthneth the hart, 
likewifethey procure fweatingin men 
that haue the Pox* with Cloues, Nut- 
megges, Mace, long and black Pepper, 
fomelay the poulaer of Cloues vpon 
a mans head,that hath a paine in it,that 
procccdeth ofcolde- Theyftrengthert 
the Liuer, the Maw, and the hart,they 
further digettion, they procure euacu- 
ation of the Vrine, and flop lafeatiue- 
nes, and being put into the eyes, pre* 
ferueth the fight, and foure Drammes 
being drunke with Milke,doe procure 
luft. 

The 66, Chapter. 

Of Mace,Folie,or flowers ofNutmegges* 

and of Nutmegges. 

* i^utmegge fra? is like a 
I ]3eare tra? o? a ipeacb tree, 
but tbat tbep areleffe,anb 

1 it batb rounb leaucs.STbefe 
„1 tms grotoe in tbe Jlanb of 
£ Banda,not farre from Ma* 

luco,anb alfo in tbe Slanbes of Iauas $ Sun* 
da, from tobence tbep are carrieb to China* 

anb Malacca, anb alfo into India anb other 
places. SEbe fruite is altogether likegreat 
rounb peaches, tbe mtoarbparttoberecffe 
tbe $utmegge. mis batb about it a bare 
fljell like tocDb, toberein tbe $ut Ipetb loofe: 
anb this tooben ttjel o? bulke is couereb ouer 
toitl) Nutmeg flotoer, tobicb is cailcb qpace, 
anb ouer if is tbe fruite,tobicb toifbouf is like 
tbe fruite of a peach. 3®lben ft is ripe it is a 
berie cottlp meatc, anb of amott pleafaunf 
fano?. SCbisfruitc o? Apples are manp times 
conferucb in &ugar being tobolc, anb in tbat 
fo?t carieb throughout India,anb much eflte* 
meb:fo?in truth ft is tbe belt conferue in all 
India, anb is manp times b?ougbt ouer into 
po?tfngall, anb from thence betber. STbep 
are liketoife falfeb anb put in tEineger,tobicj| 
is much bfeb in Indio.Mben the $uttes be? 

Sift 
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£>f of ilttoitegs. 
gfntobctfpe, thenfhepffoell, anD tbefirtt 
iftell o? buike bnrlfetb to paces,anD tbe $\xt* 
fheggeflotocrs Doe continue reo&e, asanp 
g>carlet,Uibicb is abetie fairefigbt to bebolo, 
efpeciallp if tbe trees bee fall offrnite. §>ome# 
times alfo the space faeaketb, fobicbistbe 
caufe that tbe #ufmegges,come all together 
toitbout tbe £g)ace,anD fobentbe $utmcgge 
Drietb, then tbe space falletb o ft, and tbe teo 
cbangetbinto£Djenge colour, aspottfe bp 
tbe Space that is faongbt betber^be Jlanos 
tobere tbep grofo, fpeciallp Banda, are berp 
bnbolefome countries, as alfo tbe jlanDS of 
Maiuco,manp that traffiqae tbetber Die be# 
foje tbep Depart from tbence,o? if tbe|> efcape, 
tbep arc in great pcriU of tbeir lines, bp ficfe* 
neflTe, nottoitb ffaneing great gaine ittafsetb 
men to trauell tbetber. SCbe $ntmegge (bp 
tbe inhabitants of Banda, &bere depart 
tnoff groining) is called Palla, and tbe space 
o?#utmegge flotoer,Bum Palia.Cbe fie#- 
canijns and Indians call it Iapatry , and tb* 
space lay fol. 

The trees whereon Nutmegs and 
Mace do grow, are not vnlike to Pearc 
trees, but ihorter and rounder leaues, 

they arc good for paine in the head/or 
the mother and the SincweS. 

TheiVut iscorilpafled about with 
three kinds ofBarkes . The firft&oe- 
termoft is likethe greene fliell of an A- 
come, and when they are ripe that (hel 
openeth: then you find a thin (hell or 
barke like a Nutte, which eotnpaficth 
the finite, and By vs is called Mace, 

which both in mcate and Medicine is 
verie feruiceable and wholefome. The 

third fliell is harder and more like vnr 
to Wood then the firft, and is likethe 
Acome,but that it is blacker, which 

being opened,you findthe Nutmegge 
therein. 

When thefruit is ripe, and that the 
firft fhell breaketh open, then the Mace 
is of a moft faire red colour, and when 

the fruit is drie,thc Mace likewife doth 

change, and becommeth a Golden 
yellow. 

There are two forts ofN utmegges, 
one long, which are called Males,’the 
other round, which are better & ftron- 
ger. 

The Nutmegcomforteth the brainy 
fharpneth the memorie, warmeth and 
The i-Booke. 

ftrengthneth the Maw, driuethwihde 
out of the body,maketh efwcet breathy 
driueth downe Vrine , ftoppeih the 
Laske,and to conclude,is good againft 
all colde difeafes in the heade $ in the 

brainey the Mawe , the Liucr arid the 
Matrice. 

The Oyle thereof is bettet then the 

reft, fdr all the af ordaid named infirmr 
ties. .. 

Mace is fpecially good for a colde 
and a weake maw,it procureth digefti- 
on of the meate, dricthvp allcuillhu- 

mors and breaketh wind. 

The 6/. Chapter. 

Of Cdfidmowum 

0rDamomnm is a bfnDe s$ 
fptce tobicb tbep bfe much ft? 

V India tO DjCtfe faith tbefa 
meates,anD commonl£tbeg 

--banc it fti tbeirmontbes t® 
ebato boon. at is berp g®D againtt a ftinck# 
iflg U^KJti} SOm CHIU gUUIIJjB ill 

fernetbalfofo? other things in mcDecmcs; if 
grotoetb like other gcapnes^nD is berie like 
toPanyke, but ofa fabite colour Djatotng 
fomefabat totoacDS pealofa. SEbe bufRes are 
as great as the bufaesof Panykcgraines, 
but fomefobat fmahbjitbftt there is about i o 
oj 12 graines ofberrpes, tobicb is tbe Car* 
Damomnm. 'Sberearettoo fo?fs of CarDa# 
momnm,tbatisfofap, great anD fatall, anti 
calleDbptbe Malabares,EtremiUy:tbe Gu# 
furates, Dccaniins $ Bcngalers calit Hil. 
m the spozes inhabiting among them, call 
it Hilachij. is much bfcD in India,an® 
is a marcbanDife tebicb is carpeD into all 
places of India: moft of it grotoetb in Calc^ 
cut anD Cananor,places on tbpeoaff ofMa^ 
labar.it is tikeboife in other places of Mala# 
bar, anD in tbe BllanDot Iaua, anD from tbti 
countries afojefaio it is moil carpeD into o- 
tber places,but little brought into fo?tingal, 
becanfe of the great charges, anD long tnapr 
pet manp times tbe Rapiers anD other fra# 
Hellers bringit.Cbep fietb no fleib in India, 
bntcommonlp tbep put CarDomomuminta 
tbe pot, it rnaketb the meate to baue as gms 
a fano? anD a tafte as anp of the ether fptce® 
of Indian 
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n« £>fbati) 
yduicenna fayth there are two,kinds 

of it, the one he calleth Saccola'aquebir, 

that is, great Cardamomtm, and the ei¬ 
ther Saccolaa Regner, that is,final Cdrdd- 
mormon ? in ^Maldw it is called Eth- 
mefljfm Sejlan Etijafon BengalaGufarat- 

te, and Dean fometimes Hil7 ,& fome- 
times £/^/,but that is by theMdbres, 
for the Heathen^ throughout all India 
call it Dors Cardamomum: to the aunci- 
cient Gredans^sGalenjDiofcorides^nd 
others, it was altogether vnknownc-: & 
although Galen in his feuenth booke of 
Simples faith, that, Cardamomtm is not 
fo hot, as Najlurcium or water Crefies , 
but pleafanter offauour, and fmell with 
fome fmall bitternelfe, yet thole fignes 
or properties doe not agree with the 
Cardamomum of India. Diofcorides in 
his firft booke and fift Chaptcrcom- 
mending the Cardamomum brought 
out of Comagens, \^Armenta7 and B off bo¬ 
ras ( although hee faith alio that fuch 
doe growe in India and Arabia) faith, 
that wee mull choofe that which 
is full, and tough in breaking, lharpe & 
bitter of ta'fte,and with the fmell there¬ 
ofcaufeth a heauineffe in a mans head.* 
yet is the Indian Cardamomum caryed 
into thofe places, from whence Diofco¬ 
rides affirmeth that his Cardamomum 

doeth come, although it bee nevther 
tough in breaking, nor annoyeth the 
heade, ney ther is bitter of tafte, nor fo 
fharpe as Cfoues: the great Cardamo¬ 
mum hath a flicll chat is long and three 
cornered,wherein are certaine pale red 
kernels with corners; the fmall Carda- 

^/w/whathlikewifea three cornered 
huske,yet fhorter,and with fmaller ker¬ 
nels,parted in the middlewith a thinne 
skinne-& this Cardamomum Is of three 
forts, as minusjnedium7mimmumjL\\at is, 
fmall,fmaller,and fmalleft of all. It hea- 
teth the Mawe, digefteth the meat,and 
driueth away the giddines of the head; 

it is alfo eaten with Bettele, to 
purge the head & maw - 

of flimeand fil- 
thineffe. 

The 6 8, Chapter* 

OfLacke orhardWaxe. 

Ackc bp the Malabares* 
Bengalers,anD Decaniim, 
is called Aisi j,bp the 
Lac: the men of Pegu 

i* found,anD 
modtrafiqueotuitball) Doe 

rail tt Treck, and Deale much fberetoitb bp 
carrptng it t»nfo the ^flanD of Sumatra (in 
time pail called Taprobana) anD there then 
erthange it fo? pepper, anD from thence ft 
is carricD to the rcDDe fea, fo Perfiaand Ara> 
bia, tarebpon the Arabians, perfians anb 
Curkes call it LoC Sumutri, that is. Lac of 
Sumatra, hecaufeitis bjoughf from thence 
Into their countries, SEhe manner huh? it is 
maDe is thus: in Pegu,anD thofe places from 
tohence it conimeth, there are certame terp 

_ _^_trees, 
anD fuch other %ms, out of the tohich trees 
comes a certaine gumme, tuhtch the pife 
mires fucke bp, ano tficn tbep jngke the Lac 
routiDe about the Ranches of the frees, as 
Bas make I&onp anD 3Mare, anD luhen if 
is ful, t he otars of the trees command bjea? 
king off the launches lap them toD?ie, ano 
being D?ie, the b?ancbestb?inke but, and the 
Lac remapnetb bebmoe like a ttta: fomc* 
times the iuco&c bjeaketh toit&m them, but 
the lefle tota it hath iotthin if, the better it 
is: the peeces anD crummes that fall bpon the 
ground, thep melt them together, but that ts 
not fo gfflD, fo? it hath filth anD earth foitbirt 
it: it bappenetb oftentimesthat thep find® 
the ptfmires fringes toitbm the rafijLac. 
Mhen the La c is rain, as it commefh from 
the tee, it is a Darke red colour, but being 
refined and cleanfed, thep make if of all co* 
lOUTSin India, 

They beat the Eae to powder,and melt 
it, and fo mixeall manner of colours Vpon 
itastheyliff,redde,blacke, greene, yel* 
low, or any other colour, & make peeces, 
thereof, fuch as are fold here to fcale let¬ 
ters withall. 

The i, Booke* 

thatistofap, in turning of the tase, thep 
take a pace of Lac of tat colour thep tutll 
anb as thep turne it tan it coimnefb to W 
faihion, thep fp?ead the Lac bpon the tale 
pace oftade, tuhtch p?efentlpta the heat 
of the turning meltetb the iSlayc, fothatit 
entreth into the creifcs i cleaneth bnfo if, w> 
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ft forth a candle, and fftfjcn ft fall out Ithe fine 
meale, ft is ga% but if ft be groffc lifte fande, 
it is not gcod: alfo being tbrofone into tfjc tea 

boat the tfiichneffe of a mans naile: then ttjcp 
fourmll) ft ouer forth broad ftrafo 0? drp Ku* 
tfces fo cunningly that all tbc focode is coue* 
redfortball,anditlbinetblthe Piaffe, rnoft 
jpleafant to bebold,and continnetfi as long as 
the foood, being focll Imftco bnt 0: in this fort 
*bep couer all fttnde ofboufbolDc ftuffe in In/ 
dia,as Bedfteddes,Chaires,ffooles, $c. anD 
all rbeic turned tooodteorhc, fohich is toon* 
Herfol common anD mud) bleb throughout all 
India: tbefaprett foorUcmantbtppe there* 
of commeth ftom China, as it map be fame, 
bp all things that come from thence,as defhs, 
SCargets, Stables, Cubbordcs, 'Botes, and 
a thoufanD fuch Ithe thinges, that are all co* 
uereD and brought forth Lac of all colours 
andfaftnons: fo that it maheth men to foon* 
Her at the beautic and brightncs of the colour, 
fohrth is altogether Lac: thep lihefoife bfe 
Lac to fill their Colde and Milner foojhes, 
that is to fap, hafits of tmiues, ano other 
thinges, fohrth thep mahe berp fapre out* 
foarDlp of ^tluer, anD infoarDlp full of Lac. 
“Ebe Indians lihefoife are fo cunning, that 
thep mahe binges of (0old, fohrth to mans 
Sight feme berp fapre and bright, as though 
thepfoereallof mafip €»old, infoarDlp thep 
are hollofo anD ftopt forth Lac, and cannot 
beepercepued, bnlefle a man bee aduertffeD 
thereof. Stbere is Lac lihefoife in Ballagat* 
te and Malabar, but berp little: the greatett 
quantitie fohich from thence is carrpeD 
throughout India, and all other places, com* 
stieth out of the hingDome of Pegu. 

The 69. Chapter. 

OiAnnilot Indigo. 

Nnil or /ndigo bp the 
Gufuratcs is called Ga- 
li,bpothers Nil: it is 
a coftlp colour, and much 
carped and trafiqued into 
Portingall: it grofoeth 
in India in the kingdom 
ofCambaia :the hearbe 

is berp lihe Kofemarp, and is fofoed Ithe 0* 
thee l§eatbes, and fohen time and feafon fer* 
ueth, pulled and drpeD, and then it is made 
foefte and beaten, andfo certapne dapesaf* 
ter drped againe, and then prepared. 3t the 
firft.it ts a fine grane, but after itisafapre 
bleto, as pou fe it fohen it commeth hether, 
and the cleaner ft is from earth and dutt, the 
better ft is to prone if it be good: thep burne 
Thei.Bookc, 

terifttffoimmeth it is gcod, but if it Gnhe ft 
is not gcod :this Annil foas more accounted 
of, and commonlp more foorth then Cloucs, 
both in India and in Portingall: the lung 
not long Cnee hath farmed it our, fo that no 
manmapbupitinlndia, nor bring it into 
Portingall but onelp the jfarmers, as thep 
do forth pepper. 

Annil or 2as the learned Do&or 
earner Arias witneiTeth, which hath had Aflnot^ 
fome of the plantes within his garden, d. 

hath sky coloured leaues, being like to 
theleaucsof the Hearbe whichin La* 
tine is called Barba louts, in Dutch 
Bonder baert, but fomewhat broa¬ 
der. 

The7o. Chapter, 

Of^Amber3 Muske, AlgallU 

or Ciuet. 

Mber bp feme men is 
thought to be the fome of 
a SSlhale fiflje: others 
thinhe it to bee the filth 
and dung of the Mhale, 
and others a certain hind 
ofBcturacn, fohich flo* 
teeth out of a foell that 

ftandeth on the fea fide, and caftcth § 8mber 
bp, but ft is to bee thought, that it is nepther 
ofthefirft tfoo, for if it foere, men fljoulde 
continuallp finde amber in thefe Countries, 
fpeciallp on the coaft of Bifcay, fohere fo ma* 
np Shales aretafeen, pet is there no 31m* 
ber found in that place: it foere rather to bee 
befeued that it is a B etumcn or pitcb,procee* 
ding out of fome fountaine or Mell, or fome 
thing thatflotecth from the bottome of the 
&>ca,$ fo driueth bpenthe foater,becaufe it is 
found in fome places, and in fome places not: 
fohere it is moft found, and from fobcncert 
daplpcommethasfrom the coaft of Soffala, 
Mofambiquc,and Oil the COatt of Melinde 
or Abex: 3Jt islihefoiTefometimes found bp 
the31flandes of Maldiua, and the capede 
Comorijn, but not much, and not fo com- 
monlp as bp Soffala and Mofambique, 
Sphere are others that tbtnfee it to be a fpun* 
gte earth,of fome bnKnofone 3!flano,drought 
or bidde cliffes, and bp force of the fea in time 
broken off bp peeces, and call bpon the Chore, 
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lifee D?ifteso? Web lifee thinges, fo?itfs often 
times founo floating ano o?iuing in peeces 
often o?tWelue, ano feme of fiftp o? Optic 
pannes bjoaD. 2Chepfapthatin India ttjerc 
hath bin founO Whole Bfflanbesof amber. 
Which being Well marfeco bp thofe that founo 
ano DtfeeuereD them, Wherebp to come the* 
thcr agatnc ano lace thcrcof,When thep came 

an ,cf f to the fame place thep eoulo not flttoe them. 
* $n Anno ijf/, there Was a pace founo not 

far from the cape dcComoriin that Weigh* 
eo 3 o,quintales,anb be that font® it,thought 
it to be pitch, Whereupon he folo it fo? a Small 
p?ice, but afterWaroes being fenoWne,it teas 
greatlp etteemeo: IifeeWife oftentimes there 
commeth 0mbcr that is mingles With ffjels, 
ano all fpotteDWith the bung of *>ea foules, 
that flt tberon.’&bere is 0mber of a grap co- 
lour,With Whitifij baines,that is the bett: 'f 
ft is calico amber Griis. SChereis a feinbe of 
timber Which is perfect blacfee, but not fo 
much effeemeo as; the grap, to p?oouc if the 
0mber be goob thep tfcuff pinnes into it ano 
thatitohicbpeeloethmoft opleisthe belt. 31t 
is much bfeo among the35noian Noblemen, 
ano binges in tbeir oaplie meates, thep We it 
UUefoife much to p:ouofee luff,anD to incrcafe 
nature, therebpto bee the mo?e apt fo? the 
fame, as alfo'in manp faire Wo?fees With 
muffee, Ciuer, Bcnioin, anO other (Wecte 
thinges mijceO together, Whereof thep mafee 
fine apples ano peares W?ought about With 
Bluer f golOjWhich thep beare in their hanos 
to fmellhppon, ano in haftesoffeniues, ban* 
blesofpsinparos, anOfacb lifee, Which thep 
mafee of filucr,ano amber Within the. Which 
sn oiuers places fhineth th?ough them-Cbefe 
ano fuch lifee Wo?fecs are herp common in 
India among therich ano mightie men of the 
eountrfe,as Well poians os po?tingales. 

A mbarium in Latine, Ambar in Ara¬ 
bians a kind of pitch, as the Author ve¬ 
ry well affirmeth, caft vp out of fomc 
fountaine that ftandeth in the bottome 
ofthe fea,which being fet in the Sunnc 
doth prefently become hard like other 
thinges that are alfo taken out of the 
fea,as Corall5&c. This Ambar by rea- 
fon of the fweet & pleafant fmell, doth 
comfort the head and the heart,and by 
thedrynes thereof, it draweth away & 
confumeth all watery humors out of 
theftomacke, andgoodagainftallfil- 
thieandfouleneffeinamans body. It 
cureth fuch as haue the falling ficknes. 
It is good againft the rifing of(the Mo¬ 
ther,being recciuedin and thruft vp in- 

Annota« 
D. Pal, 

to the body: to conclude it is good^br 
all old men , and for euery cold com- 
ple&ion* 

‘Kbc Almifca^MoiTeliat^? s^uffecat Co¬ 
meth from China: SCbep arcbeaffeslifee 
dfores,o? little Dogs,Wbicb being feilleD,ano 
beaten ano b?ufeo, tbep let them lie ano rot, 
blooO anofleib together. Which bone thep cut 
them in paces both ffeinne,flelh ano bleoo,aU 
mijceotogeathcr,ano therof mafee oiuers pur- 
fes,Whiehthep foWe inarounbfo?me, ano 
are in that fo?t carieb ab?oab f folo to oiners 
men. SEbofe purfes are eomonlp of an ounce 
Waight the pace, ano bp the po?tingales are 
calleoPapos, but the right Papos, ano per 
feet Moiieliat is the ballocfeeso? If ones of 
that bealf: the others although thep paCTe a* 
mongthem fo? MofTcliar, are not fo goooas 
thettones: thcrcfo?e the Chinars, Who in all 
thinges are herpfubtfll, ano fine Wo?fecmenj, 
mafee the purfes cleane rounD , lifee the 
If ones of the beafte, therewith to beeeiue 
the people, ano fo the fmner to p?oeure them 
to bup it, SThis bealf hath a herp Grange 
nature,ano great bnberffanoing, fo? When it 
tschafeO,anbperceiuethit felfenot able ante 
longer to continue in breath, ittafeeththt 
If ones bet Wane tbe tath ano bitetb them off, 
ano fo calfeth them aWap, as if it Woulo rap, 
if pon tome fo? them there thep are, t White 
the huntfman is bufie to lobe fo? them, fljet 
oftentimes efcapcth aWap ano faueth her life; 
2Che Chinaes are herp oeeettfullin felling of 
MoiTeliat o? Cpuffee, fo?thep falfifieitherie 
much, fometimes With £>ren ano CoWes li* 
uers,o?ieo ano beaten to poWOer, ano fo mip 
eO With the Mofleliar,as it is Oaplp founO bp 
erperience in fearching of it. When the Mof* 
feliat beginneth to Decap ano Irofetb the fmel, 
thep tafee it out of the purfe ano beate it hcrie 
fmall in a mo?ter, ano that bone being moilf* 
nco With the brine of a chiloe,] ano fo put into 
an earthen pot that is leaoeo ano cloafe If op* 
peb,ltWillp?efentlpbegooo againe, if there 
Wereanp goooneso? Ifrength left Within it. 

Some are of opinion,that muskegrow* 
cthat certaine times of the yearc about 
the nauell of a certaine bcaft, as if it were 
fwolne . The pale yellow is the beft, it 
ftrengtheneth thetrembling cold hart, Sc 

all difeafes ofthe fame, bccingdrunkeor 
fwallo wed. It clcanfcth the white fpots of 
the cycs,ic dryeth moift catharrcs,it com# 
forteth the head, & healcth the old aches 
thereof,proceeding of fleame, 

Algalia q? Ciuet ismuch founO in India; 
that is to fap in Benga!a,but becaufe thep ca* 
not leaue their hillanie $ falfifping thereof, if 
is not fo much elfameo, bpreafon thep mite 
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&>f ftaittaitfcttccatffi^ttre. 
b>D,but tfje bell Ctuet commeth from Myna 
inthecoatt of Guynea, tohich lie berp faire 
anbgmb. 3ft is the finest that p?occebeth fro 
the Cats called Ctuet Cats, tohich aremanp 
times b?ought ouer aliue, both into Spaine, 
ano alfo to thefecquntrics, but bccaufe it is fo 
fufficientlphnotonebntofcs, 31 toill leaue to 
fpeake thereof, anb p?oceebe to other fptces, 
hcarbcs,anb b?«gges of India. 

Ciuet groweth in the outermoft part 
ofthe coddes of a certaine bead, which 

^nnota, thcrof hath her name,& is called a Muf- 
D. Pal. cat,andasHughin very welUaith, is the 

fweat that groweth or ingendreth in the 
hinder part of the bead, and is hotteand 
moid,being laid vpon a womans nauill,it 
healeththe riling of the mother, and ma- 
keth women apt to lcacherie, 

71. Chapter. 
<9 

Benioin. 

Enioin ts a kmbe of ttuffe, 
like jf rankemfence $ $pir, 
but mo?e ettameb, fo? it 
ferueth fo? manie mebb 
cines anb other thfages. 

Benioin by reafon 
of the fweet fmell, com- 

forteth the heart,the head,and the brain e, 
it clenfeth>the head from all fuperfluous 
humorsjfliarpneth the witbeeingfmelled 
vnto i it is good to be vfed when difeafes 
begin to goe away. 

0s tohen thep make balles o? paces of 
$mber, anb spufkc,thep mutt altoaies haue 
Benioin toith it to make it perfect, it groto* 
ethmuchinthekingbomeof Syan in the 31* 
lanb Of Sumatra,in the 3!flant>S Of Iauas, (f 
the countrie of Malacca,thep are high tras 
full of b?anches,tuithleaues like lemmon tree 
leaues, toith a thiefte« high ttemme o? Hock 
in the mt'Dblc, from tohence p?ocabcth the 
€»nmme,tohich is the Benioin. ©Elhen the 
tree is peung, then if palbeth the bett B eni* 
oin, tohich is blacbtflj of colour, anb of a berp 
ftoeet fmell,anb is called Benioin, de Boni# 

* nas, thatisfofap, Benioin ofthejflotoers, 
bccaufe of the perfect fmell.Chefeconb Ben# 
ioin is calleD benioin Amendoado, that 
is Benioin of Almondes, becaufe it is mir# 
eb toith peeces of tohite benioin among 
theblachejiketo Almondes that are cut in 
peeces. Chis B enioin is not fo g(DO,becaufc 
the tohite Benioin is of the old trees, ano is 
not fo ttrong no? of fo goob a fmell as the 
blacke,but is mireb tuith the blacke, becaufe 
it fljoulb be fold the better. Chefettoo fo?tes 
of s emoin are the bett, anbmuch Web anb 
The i.Booke. 

0® 
cariebinto Arabia,Perfia,thc lanb Of Balia# 
gare,China, anb other places, as alfo into 
Porringal, jpott part of this Benioin groto* 
eth in thecountrp of Sion, anb bp Malacca* 
there is other benioin tuljich is too?fe, ano 
grolneth in the Bllanbcs of Sumatra, anb la# 
uas. Che inhabitants of the countries Inhere 
it grotoefh call it Comingion , the Mores, 
anb Arabians call it Louaniauy (tbhich IS as 
muchfo fapas frankenfence of /aua.) Che 
Decanims anb Ballagaters call it Vdo,theg> 
cut the tm anb branches full of 0ifs,fo make 
the Benioin the better tocomefoo?th, it is 
much trafficqueb totthall th?oughout 3|nbias 
fo? it is one of the cettliett bmgges in all the 
j©?ient, becaufe it crceilefb all other in ftoat- 
nes. 

The 72, Chapter* 
Of Frankenfence and Mirre. 

iKankinfence grotoeth in 
Arabia, anb is calleb £o* 
uan, anb bp Auicenna 
Conderritis thegumme 
tbatflotoethoutofthebo# 
bits of the trees, likeBe* 
nioin: the bettjfrankfo# 

fence grotoetb Upon the tras that ffanbe on 
hikes, anb ttcnp rockes,anb ttonp places: fo?, 
thofe tohich geotoe in tbefielbesanb tnflaf 
grounbs peelb not fo gcob jfrankinfence: thep 
haue fo great quantitie of it, that oftentimes 
thep marke their Ojcepe toithall, as if it toere 
13itch, SCarre, 0? Uofin: from thence it is 
earned into India, China,anb other places in 
great abnnbance, anb herp go)b cheape. 

Frankinfence is of two forts,one white^ 
that is round and like vnto drops, which '4ano^ 
is the bed,and called the made: .the other 
blacke,which is not much worth but only 
in fmell. In /ndia and with vs they vfe 
Frankinfence againft the loofencs of the 
bellie,fickenclTes of the head, Catarrhes* 
furfcits,and parbraking,& is good for fuch 
as fpit blood,it filleth vp hollow fwellings 
6c healeth frelh and bloody wounds; 

spirre bp the fnbtansis called Bola, it 
grotoeth in the fame that benioin anb fran# 
kinfence both, anb commefh alfo out of Ara# 
bia Fxlix,but mott out of the countrie of A# 
bexin from the intoarb parts of the countrie, 
IpingbettoeeneMofambique, anb the reb 
fca,tohtch is called Prelter Iohns lanb, anb 
from thence b?ought into India, anb other 
places. 

Mirreis vfed in medicines , to driue Annoea- 
downe the Flowers and thefruiteofwo- D<> paj^‘ 
men,alfo for old coughes,fcil: laskes, 6c for 
bloody Flixes. 

The 
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JZO ^Df^antia3^ubacbe,anu 
The 7 3. Chapter* 

Of Manna ancl Rubarbe. 

Anna commeth onf Of Ara* 
bia,anbPcrfia,bUtmoft out 
of the $?cufnce of Vsbeke, 
Ipfngbehtnb Per Ha tn Tarta# 
ria : the Manna £ fsb?0Ughf 

from thence fn glafTc mtalles is tn paces as 
btggc as pjeferueo kimonos, but of another 
fatyton, anb baue no other fpecfall fo?me,but 
ltkeb?okcn paces: ft is tottith* anb of tafte 
almoftUke ^ngar, but fometohat fulfome, 
ftoatfft} like J^onp; the perfians cal ft Xcr* 
caft, anoXcrkeP, that is to fap, mtlke of 
tras/oj ft is the fceto $ falleth bpon the teas, 
anb remapnefh hanging bponthe lcaues,UUe 
fejater that fs frozen anobangethfn b?ops at 
gutters anb pentifes: 35t ts alfo gathereb anb 
Rept in giaffe totals, anb fo brought fnto in* 
di<s anb other Countries, fo? in India thep 
bfe it much fn all fojts of purgatfons. SDhere 
is another fo?te of Manna calleb Tiriamia- 
biin o? Trumgibiin, bohich thep gather fro 
other leaues anb bearbes: that commeth tn 
fmall paces as big as I^empefab, anb fome- 
Sbhat bigger, bohich fs rcb f of a reDOtOj co* 
loun ^ome thinUe this Manna groboefh on 
the bobtes of the trees as d5umme both: ft fs 
much bfrb fn Ormus anb Pcrfia fo? purgatf- 
cns,but not fn India fo much as the firft fo?t, 
there is pet another fo?te, bohich commeth in 
great paces, boith the leaues among ft: ft fs 
like the Manna of Calabria. this tS b?OUght 

OUt Of Pcrfia fcntO Baflora,an#fo to Ormus, 
anb from theme into lndia,anbis the beared 
of all the reft* 2Dhere commeth alfo a Man¬ 
na that fs bought in leather bags, o? flafks, 
bohich in T urkey anb Perfia thep bfe to ribe 
loithall, i is meltcb like l^onp,buf of a bohite 
colour, ano fn tafte Ifke the other fojtes of 
i&anna, being altogether bfeb fo? purgatt- 
ons,anb other mebtemes. 

Annota. Manna very gently purgeth the gall: it 
D. Pal. eafethandmoyllneththe harlhncs of the 

throat, the breaftes and the ftomacke: it 
quencherhthethirfl:.- butbecaufe it pur* 

'geth but weakely, it is ftrengthened with 
Tymc or Ifop mingled withfomeflrong 
purgations,& maketh them to effeft their 
operations with more pcrfe&ion and po* 
wer,by meanes oftbc iweetnefle thereof, 
which is apter and more plyable vnto na? 
turc. 

IBut bccaufe ft fs no fpccral marebattoift, 
% fotil fpeake no mo?e hereof, but fo?tbat 
iuee are nofoetn tianbe tob mebfcfnes to 
Thei.Booke 

purged toil fap fome thing of the rate calleb 
Rhubarbe, although there fs no ccrtafnttc 
bobtj,c? fn bobat fo?t it grototlypet ft fs moft 
ccrtafne, $ ft fs not to be founb fn anp eoutrp 
but fn China,anb tn the fartheft parts therof, 
it fs moft bought bp lanb though the p?o? 
ufnee of Vsbeke, thereof3 fpake before: 
tohich 'P?oufnce Ipcth fn T artaria, anb bo?' 
berethonthe one Obe bpon China, anbfo 
reachcth behfnbe India tntoPcrfm <2Dut 
of this P?ouince ft cometh bnto Ormus,anb 
from thence fnto India : pet it is likebotfe 
brought bp boater, but becaufe ft fs not fo 
gab, anb both fatter rot anb fpople bp boater 
then bp lanb , therefore moft part of it fs 
brought bp lanb. SDhat bohfch is moft effee- 
meb f heft folb,anb greatlieft beftreb, cometh 
fnthfs manner, tbat is .firftfrom China, 
th?0Ugh Vsbeke, anb fo though Turkie, 
from bobence ft is carpeb to Venice, $ from 
thence into all theft countries, fo that the 
Rhubarbe of Venice fs better, becauft ft 
cometh ouer lanb, then that bohfch is brought 
fnto Portmgall,bccauft ftcometh bp boater, 
as alfo all thfnges anb herbes that belong to 
pbpficke, becaufe thep are better p?cfcrue# 
bp lanb then bp boater.thcp are little bjought 
bpfea, butftfsamarchanbfft that fs moft 
carpebbp lanb bnto Venice, as alfo becauft 
the po?ttngales beale not much therein, an# 
are little gluen to curioCttes,contetfng them* 
felues to beale boitb fuch boares as are com- 
monlie knobone to all men, boithout fcekuig 
ftirtber,fo? thep trouble not themfelues boitb 
other things. 

The 74, Chapter. 

Of the wood called Sanders, 

^ere are s.fojfs of San¬ 
der s,that ts, iBhitc,pclobo 
anbrebtthetohUeanbthe 
peaIobo,babtch is thebeft, 
come m oft out of the 3 lab 
of T y mo!,bohfch ipeth bp 
laua. 2Ehis ilatib hath 

boholctoffibsanb boilbcrneffes of ^antsers, 
both of bohtte anb pealobo, anb ft 6 thece ft fs 
carpeb thjoughout all India, anb other ecu* 
tries, anbtrafffekemuchtherebofth: there# 
^anbers grobaeth moft fn the coaft of Cho* 
ramandel anb Tanaflariir, bohfch IS tit the 
counfrfe of Pegu: the trees of s>anbers are 
like |iut trees,anb haueacertatne frufte b^ 
pon them like Cheries,at the firft green,an# 
after black, but of no tafte no? anp thing 
bootth, fo? tc p?efentlp falleth off,onlte § toot 
of § tra fs aceounteb oftbohich is the Sabers. 
3!t ts calleb bp the Inhabitants of the coun* 
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4Df fettafte o)ooB,antJ Hi'smwtTUoein 

Annora, 
X>. Pal. 

trie l]0l)crc it gCOtoetb Chandanacon, tt)C 
Decaniins, Gufurates, Canariins, anDO* 
tber-lnDtans cal i( Sercandaa.-tbe Arabians 
anD perfians Sandal, toberebpon trie po?* 
tingalles lifcetotfc Dee callitSandaio. Cbe 
priioto anb tobtte smnDcrs is mucbbfco anD 
fpent oner all In dia, bp all trie inbabitantes, 
both 3inBuns,tpcD?0, ^catbens,anD Blebjcs, 
tohatfocuer- tbep beate it o? ffampe it in toa- 
tcr^ill it be asfoft as pappe, tbat Dene tbep 
befmere tbcmfelucs tbcretoitb, anD let tf Djie 
fepon trietr boDtcs, fa? it ecolctb berpmueb, $ 
alfo becaufe all the 3GnDians Doe much Delight 
in ftoaffmcllingfauours. 

The white & yellow or bleakifh San¬ 
ders is likewife vied by vs, with Rofe- 
water, againftthe hotte paines in the 
head,annointingit therewith: allthofe 
woods as well the red as the white and 
yellow, aregoodagainft hotte feauers, 
being beaten and drunken into the bo¬ 
dy ,they help the hot ftomacke, as alio 
laid vpon the ftomacke with Rofe wa- . tries, as alfo into Portingall, iftomfbenco 

• i • . r_ t-l:_ c_„j_ betber. 

HI 
bp means of a little beaff called Quil, o? 
Quirpcle, tobicb ts of bigneffe berp like a 
iTerrct (toberetoitb in triofe Countries tbep 
bfc to Djtue Connies out of tricic boles, anD fa 
beteb tbem)tobereof in India tbep bane ma¬ 
np in tbcirboufes, iuritcri tbep plap iuitball 
topaffetbetimeatoap, as alfo to bill tbeic 
sppee anD Mattes, anD to D?iuetbematoap. 
2Cbts beaff bp nature is a great enemic to 
tbc&'nabe, fotbattoberefoeuer fije finDetb 
anp, flje figbtetb toitri them •• anD becaufe it 
is often bitten bp trie &nahe, it bnotoetb 
bob) to beale it felfe toitb this ^nafce^tocoDc, 
(riobcceof there is much in Seylon, tuberc ah 
fo are manp of tbofe beaffes, anD great ff o?e 
of Snakes) fo that if it be neuer fo fo?e bitten, 
bautng eaten of this tocBD,it is p?efenflp bea* 
leD, as if it baD neuer bane hurt. 315ptbis 
means the inhabitants bane fotmo it out s be* 
gun to mabe account oftt,i fince that time if 
is pjoueD anD founD to be gcoD fo? manp Difea* 
frs as afojefaiD: tobercfo?e notoe it is much 
traffiqucb Iuitball, anD carrpeD into all couiv 

ter, in burning feauers. This Sanders 
isnotonely good for the purpofes a- 

forefaid, but alfo for ftrengthenirtg the 
hart, and therefore with great vfeitis 
put into Cordiall medicines, & fuch as 
are madeagainft thebeatingofthe hart. 

Cbe reD sanDers is little fpent in India, 
but tbep bfe it onelp againff hot agues, an* 
notnting their pulfestberetuitb, as alfo the 
temples,! their fojcbcabs, but it is much ca- 
rneD into other countries, asbeing berp me- 
bicmable fo? manp tbiuges, anD the BlnDtans 
make trieir Pagodes anD SlDoles tbdftof, be* 
caufe tbep friould be the coftlier. 

The 7 5, Chapter* 
V 

Of Palo de C ebrd or Snake* 
wood, 

$afcetnfflDis moff in the 3b 
flanDof Seylon: it is a lotoe 
%m\ the rente thereof being 
the ^nahedtfooDe is of colour 
mbits, fbetoing fometobat 

pellotoe, berpbarDc anD bitter iutaffe,itis 
much bfcD m India k tbep ffampe ano b?ufe 
if Itlie&nnDcrs, intoater o? Mine, anD fo 
Dnnfee if, it is beep gcoD 1 toell p?oueD againff 
ail burning feauers: one ounce thereof b?ui* 
fed anD mircD toitb luatec is gcoD againft all 
potfou anD ficbnes,as the colliefc,to0?ms,anD 
all filtbie bumo?s anD colDues in the boDp,ano 
fpectallp againff the Hinging of ^nahes, 
tobereof it bath tbs name: it teas firff founD 
The 1. Books 

Garcias ab borto writetb of three forts 
of this wood, whereof you may there 
reade .• two of thefe fortes of Snake* 
wood I haue in my houfe to be fhew- 
en, one is that which John Hugfjen wrT 
teth to bee the root of a tree,white and 
bitter of tafte, with a rough Afh colou¬ 
red barke.* the other was lent me out 
of Stuifly from the learned Do&or Si¬ 
mon van Tonar, which isasthicke as a 
mansarme, with a barke befprinckled 
&fpotted like a Snake, which inward- 
lie is white, and bitter of tafte. 

The 76. Chapter. 

Of the wood Calamba or Lignum 
Aloes. 

tad I 
l^eLignu Aloes tnbl'cb 
in India is called Calam¬ 
ba anD Palo D’aguilla,- 
istnoft in Malacca, in 
the BiflanDe of Sumatra, 
Camboia,Sian, anD the 

Countries bojOertng on the fame: the trees 
are like ^Dliue tras, anD fomelubaf greater: 
toben it is cut off, it fmcllefb not fo toe!!, be* 
caufe it is greene, fo? the D?per it is, the bet* 
ter it fmelletb; the beff anD that tobicb fmel* 
ietb moff, is the innermoft part of the toeoD 
fomeof if is better then the reff, tobicb tlje 
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~nz ants tljc asoest Cjjiita * 
Indians Dee p?efcntly hnotue botoe to 
finde out •• tbe be® and fine® is calico Ca- 
lamba,and$Ctbct Palo Daguilla. $0b)t0 
fettoto Iwbicb (0 tin bctt,ycu mu® bndcrttand 
tfiat the toood that 10 bery beaute fobb black 
and b?ob»n beyne&ana b)b®b yeHdctb mud) 
£Dyle o? moyftnefic (bibicb is founbe bp the 
fire) is the be®, and the greater ano thicker 
that it is, tbe better® is and bath tbe mo?e 
bertue. £>f tbis tD©D they make many cott- 
lytbmges,an&rtbatbafpecisfl ano p?ecious 
find!, fo that it is greatly etteemed: fpecially 
tbe Cal a mb a, tuhicb if it be gmd, is foldc by 
bright again® filuer ano gold. Xpe Palo 
Daguilla uertafter tbe Calamba is much 
accounted of. Cbere is another kino of Pa¬ 
lo Daguilla, tobicb is CalleD Aquilla Braua 
0? inild Aquilla, ano is alfo mucb efieemco: 
To? tbe Indians bfe it tbcretoitb to burne tbe 
bodies of tbeir Bramenes, ano otber men of 
aecount,lDben they are oeao.- anobecaufe it 
is eofily, tberefojc it is a great honour to 
tbofe that are burnt therewith, as tt is to 
tbofe that toitb bs are buried in Combes of 
marble ®ones: but it is not comparable to 
tbe Otber Talo Dagui!la,HO? tbe Calamba. 
SThetoildc Aguillagrotoetbmoff in tbe 31# 
flano Of Seylon, a«0 ontbecoa® of Chora? 
anandel, anO tbe be® Palo Daguilla, anO 
-Calamba grotoctb in Malacca.SCbefe CO®# 

!y In coos are mucb bfed in India fo? JBeaOes, 
ano Cructfijes, tob®b are boloen in great 
retterence, ano tn truth is bery mucb to be e- 
ttamed, fo? toitboutaUooubtitbatb an er# 
eellcntfmcbtnbicb furpaffetb all other toads, 
and the like can not bee founoebutonely in 
the fojefatoe places from tobence it com# 
metb- 

Lignum AloesyAgallocbumy Xjloj alias 

Faradife-modey by the Arabians called 
%^Agalugen and Hand, by the inhabi- 
tantes of Gufurate and Decan, Vdin Ma¬ 
lacca, Garrc^ and the heft Calamba. Of 
this wood I haue many fortes, all very 
pleafant offmell, fpeckled withvcines 
and full of moyfture, and withall clofe 
and very heauie •• this wood being ta¬ 
ken inwardly, is good for a (linking 
breath .• it is alfo very good againft a 
watriih and moyft ftomacke, which 
can receyue no meate, but cafleth it 

forth.- it is alfo good for one that 
hatha weakeliuer, that is 

lick ofthe red Meli- 
fon, or of the 

Plurifie. 

The i . Booke, 

The 77. Chapter. 

Of the root China. 

De roof China came in* 
fo India, ano mas there 
fir® kuotone in Anno 
i/35* fo? befo?e that 15-3 
time they knetoe it not, 

^-s v- t, fo? that as then they cu# 
^SifcgzjMJ reotbei^ore, tob®b in 

India is a common Difeafe) toitb tbe tooode 
called Guaiacum, that is b?ougbt out of tbe 
^pani®) Indie?, ano bias at that time in a 
manner toeygbed again® ©old • and as the 
land of China, is much fubiect to tbe difeafe 
of tbe pore, it feemetb that Cod bath giuen 
them tbis rente fo rare and help tbe fame,and 
fince it bias knotone and found out in India, 
they toouldneucr bfe any otber remedy, be¬ 
came there is great ®o?e of®, and the be® in 
all the too?ld, toberby men in tbofe countries 
doe not once make any account of the p>ore, 
0? feare tbe healing tberof, fo? that it is mo?e 
eafilier healed then any other difeafe: alfo if 
fs no fljame toitb them, although they baud 
bad it at § lea tt 3 ,o? 4.tnnes:tbis rot is noto 
toitb them info great abundance, and com# 
monbfe, that it is bery godebeape, fo? that 
it is not uso?tb at the mo® aboue balfea Par? 
daw tbe pound, tobicb in. Portingall money 
is a Teflon and a balfe.Cbe ficke perfons do 
bfe if in this manner follatotng, they fake of 
tbe root, 9 cut it in finalllpeeces 0? flyces,the 
toaygbt of an ounce,bibicb they l&tb in foure 
poftes 0? quartes oftoater, letting it feetb till 
it be balfeconfumed, bJbereoftbey fietb frclfi 
euery day: this toafer they mutt d?ink alone, 
9 eat bifket toitb nothing els but final rotted 
Chickens, toifbout any I5utter,fuef, fait, 0? 
any other fauce, but onelp d?ie bJitb the Btfi 
ket, and this mu® bee tbeir dinner, at night 
feme fteafons,and totted b?eade toitb Dony 
and nothing els ;eucry day tbjice they mu® 
lie on tbeir betdes bid couered to make them 
ftoeat,eucry time an botoer,o? an bobjer and 
a balfetobnb they mu® continue fo? tbe fpace 
of tbirtie dayes, altoaies keeping tbemrelnes 
out of tbe ay?e, and from the bund, and lap# 
ping tbeir beads and tbeir eares bery clofe, 
ffayingcontinuallybJitbmfbeboHfe, and a# 
bone all thtnges abttayning from tbe carnal! 
companpofbjomen, SDbefe pointes afo?e# 
fatd being obferued, initbeut all doubt they 
tball find great p?ofite: and if tbe roote doth 
S»o?heb)®bmtbem, they Jbali knob) it by 
tbis mcanes, fo? that the paine iu the® lims, 
and fpcciaily in tbeir ioyntes, toiil grieue 
them mo?e and mo?e, tubicljrsagood figne 
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rljat it too?Hcfb in tbeir boDics,ano fbo?ougb- 
|p fearcbetb tbc fame, anD this paine tutll ffill 
fncreafe fo: tbc fpacc of i $v o? 2 o. Dapes, pea 
anD fomefimes bntill 2 $. Dapes, anD there* 
fo;c be that toill tafc it muff not Difpaire, fo? 
toitbout fade it toil be fo as 31 baue faiD,toitb* 
in a Dap,ttoo,o? tb?a mo?e 0? leffe. Cbe 2 ^ 
napes at tbc furfbeff being paffeo, tbcntbeir 
patnc toill begin to Dcmimffj, toitb fo great a 
Itgbfncs anD eafe, that tottbin tbe otber fine 
Dapes,tobcrcbp tbe 3 o .napes toill bee accom* 
p!ilbeD,tbe tobole paine toill be gone , fo that 
tbebcDp ano all tbe members toill be as freib 
anD liuelp as if tbep newer baD bane fiefie ,ba* 
tiing bfeD this rule afo?cfatD.3nD altbougb tbe 
roote China being foDDcn in tbe toatcr, cau- 
fetbagreaf appetite anD a bungrp ffomaefee, 
neuertbeleffe tbep muff in anpfo?te betoare 
that tbep cate but little, anD toitb meafure, $ 
fbataccojDing to tbe rule p?cfcribeD: fojif 
tbep b?cafi it but one Dap,nap but one hour e, 
all tbeir labour toere loff, ano fo tbep muff be 
fo?ccD to begin tbeir Diet again* Bit muff like* 
toife bee bnDerffcod tbat tbc oIDer ,ano longer 
of continuance tbc pocfics are, fo much tbe 
famer toill tbe rente beale tbem,as alfo tbe cl* 
tier tbe perfons to be bealeD are of peares, be* 
caufc tbat then tbe bumo?s are not fo ripe as 
in poung peares. SKUlben tbe 3 o Dapes are 
erpireD, tbep muff betoare of Djmfimg otber 
DjinUe, anD to tbat enD tbep muff heepe tbe 
paces anD dices tbat toere cut anD foDDcn, as 
befoje,euerp ounce bp itfclfe, anD ffjerof take 
euerpDap a beape of tbe fame roote fo foDDcn, 
anD feetb tbem againe in a pot toitb as rnucb 
toatcr as tbep fijall naD to D?t'nfie: but this 
reetbingnaonotfobe Done as the firff fatb- 
ing, toitb confumption of tbe toatcr, but cnlp 
let it feetb bp once anD no mo?e. 2Ebis toatcr 
muff tbep D?infic in this fo?fc fo ? tbe fpace of 
20.0? 30,Dapes mo?e, .anD betoare of fiflj,o? 
imp gcofe 0? beaute meates,as 3Dre,Coto, 0: 
Rogges flefb,anb fucb like, as alfo tbep muff 
fieepe tbemfelues from mucb aireo?toinDe, 
toberebp tbeir boDics bceing bealeD map re* 
turne fo tbeir perfect bealtbes againe, anD af* 
tertbefettoentp o?tbirtp Dapes are full erpi* 
reD, then tbep muff begtnio bfe all kinDe of 
meates anD D?inkes,altbougb toben tbe firff 
tbirtie Dapes are out, tbep map toell goe a* 
b?oaD,fo tbep beecarcfuil of tbemfelues, anD 
tbep ffjall not naDcfoftoeate anp mo?e after 
tbe faiD firff tbirf p Dapes: alfo it muff bee re* 
memb?eD,tbat fucb as meane to take this Di* 
ef,fo: tbeir bealtbes, it toill bee gooD before 
tbep bfe it, totake a gooD purgation, $ toben 
the firff fiftccne Dapes are out, then take a 
fcconD,anD fo at tbe enD of tbe tbtrtie Dap an* 
otber, toberebp it toill too?ke toitb mo?e 
effect, anD toitb Cots help ttjep IbaW 
Thci.Booke, 

be as luffie anD fotmD as eucr tbep toere, as 
itbatb banep?anjeObpmanp tboufanDesirs 
India. SDbis rcote is not onelp gooD fo? tbe 
pockes anD pies, bat alfo fojerampes anD 
palfies, anD all colD Difeafcs, as fo? limmes 
tbat are ff iffe anD benummcD toitb colD, fo? 
tbc (25cuf.- fo? tbc Cmperour Charles tbe fiff 
bimfelfe DiD bfe tbe fame, anD fotmD tbat if Dio 
bim gooD 1l£ut it muff bee bnDerftcoD tbat if 
is not gooD to bfe it af all times of tbe peare, 
fo? in tbe Dogge Dapes, artD alfo in Rummer, 
bp reafon of tbe beat if is not gmD, neptber in 
tointer becaufe of tbc colD, but it is belt,to be 
bfeD in &ent ano l^arueff time: fo? fben it is 
moff temperate toeatber, pet altoaics toitb 
tbe counfell of tbc learneD pbififion, tbe bet« 
tcrtofenototbeDifpofitien/ompleetffln, in¬ 
clination anD age of tbe perfons, together 
toitb tbe time of tbe pearc, tbe fftuation anD 
climate of tbe countrie. jOje manner ofbea* 
lingafo?efaiDisasttisbfcD in India: but in 
China tobicb is a colDer countrep,anD almoff 
bnDer tbe fame Degrees tbat tbefe Countries 
are bnDer, tbep bfe f0 feetb tbe toatcr ffron* 
ger, fo? tbere tbep put 2, ounces 0? an ounce 
anDabalfcoftbe toooDinto fo mucb toafer* 
anD let it feetb bnfill tbe toatcr be ttoo partes 
confumeD,tobicb in India toill not bee bo?ne 
becaufe of tbe great beate. 3It tsliketoifefo 
be bnoerff 00D, tbat tbe perfon anD tbe Difcafe 
of tbe perfon muff be toell confiDcreD: fo? tbat 
if tbe fickncs bee n ot berp great, tbep muff 
take lefle roote, anD let lefie toatcr confume 
in tbe fatbing,tbc pounger perfons alfo muff 
baue ffrengerD?inhcfben o!D folkes, becaufe 
tbep baue mo?e bumO?s in tbeir boDics: 3nO 
pee muff confiDer,tbaf bee tobicb toill tahe 0? 
bfe this roote,o? tbe toater thereof not becing 
fiche, it toill toaff e anD coufumc bis fieffj anD 
gcoD blooD,anD Doe bimfelfe great hurt,tober* 
fo?e gooD connfell anD aDuifc muff altoaies be 
tahen befo?e it be bfeD, anD alfo if it bee taken 
toi bofte, anD t© much, it butnetb both the 
uer anD the lunges, ano toill fill the boDpfuff 
ofpplcs, feurffc, anD mangles, toitb other 
fucb lihe Difeafcs, toberebp a man (ball baue 
too?hc enough to D?iuc tbofe neto Difeafes out 
of bis boDp,anD fall out of one defines into a* 
notber, % rather become too?fe then bee toas 
at the firff.; SCbis 3 thought g®D in b?iefc to 
Ibetopou tberebptoteacb fucb as hnotoe it 
not, the true bfe of this roote if it bee Done 
in timc,f toben nceDc requireth: fo? fbat ma* 
np Doe fpenDe tbeir toealtbes , anD tobicb ts 
mo?e,are all tbeir hues long out of hope fo? 
eeer f 0 recouer tbeir bealtbes againe, bpon a 
Difeafe,tobicb toitb fo little coffdsfo eafilie to 
be cureD. Cbe fnmme of tbe fo?efaiD toatcr 
is lifietoife gooD againff all fcabbes anD ftoel* 
lings Of the faiD Morbo •NeapqJitaaoy 0? § 
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ii4 £>f 8mfiwsotbettMfc called Upturn. 
Jfcenct) pocfees,tbe beff rootes arc tbe black* 
eff,tottb fcto knots anD tobite toitbim fo* tbe 
reDDilb are notfo gooD,tbe to©D o* tree tober* 
of it grstoetb is like a Dato*tbo*ne,ffraigbt, 
anD about tb*ec o* four's fpamtes bigb, t tbe 
route thereof is calleD tbe toooD of China, o* 
pocketoooD, )toben tbep arc greene tbep eatc 
tbem rato,anD being foDDen tbep taffe alrnoff 
like fugcr canes but not fo ftoeef. 2Cbe tree 
batb but feto leaues, but tbep are altnoft like 
tbeleauesof a poungj©*ange tree. SDbefe 
plants octrees in China are calleD Lamps- 
ton,as tbe Chinos tbemfelues Doe fap.SDbis 
fljall fuffice fo? tbis root of China fo calleO.be* 
caufe it is founDin noplace but in China, 
tobaf is mo*e fo be fato of if, 3 leaue bnfo tbe 
learneopbifitions, $ others tbat Deale toitb* 
all,anD baue better erperience thereof. 

Therooteof China is commonlie 
vfed among the Egyptians, not onelie 
for the pockesj but for many other difi 
eafes,fpecially for a confumption, for 
the which they feeth the rootc China 
in broth ofa henne or cocke, whereby 
they become whole and faire of face. 

This roote drieth much and cooleth 
fweate, itrefiftethcuill humors, and 
ftrengthneth the liuer, it healeth wate¬ 
ry and filthie Vlcers,and feurffes & Le- 
prie.Itisgood for a man that hath the 
pockes,and for thofe that are dried vp, 
and medicinable againfta hard and a 
great milt. 

Thc78.Chaptcr0 

Of Amfion alias Opium. 

Mfion, fo calleD bp the 
pojtingales, is bp tbe 
rabians,$po?es,anD3ln* 
Dians calleb Aftion3in la* 
tineOpioo? opium: 3t 
commetb out of Cairo in 
Egypr,ara>OUtof Aden, 

fepon tbe coaft of Arabia, tobicb is the point 
cftbelanb, entring into tbe reb £>ea, fome* 
times belonging to the pojtingales, but 
molt part out of Cambaia, ^ from Dccan, 
that of Cairo is Lol)ttt(^,anD is calleb Mecc- 
rii,tbat of Aden anb tbe places bojbering bp* 
on tbe mouth of tbe reb fea,is blackifb f barb. 
SCbat tobicb commetb from Cambaia anb 
Decan is fofter anbrebbifh. Amfion is rnabe 
of fleepe ballcs o? poppie, anb is tbe gumme 
tobicb commetb fo*tb of the fame,to $ tobicb 
The i .Bookc. 

enb it is cut bp anb openeb. SCbe Inbianf 
bfetnucb to oat Amfion, fpectallptbe Mala- 
bares, anotbetber itisbjougbtbp thereof 
Cambaia anb other places, in great aboun- 
Dance, l£ee that bfetb to eate it, mult eate if 
Daplie,otberb)ife be Dietb anD confumetb him* 
felfe, toben tbep begin to eateit,anD are bfeb 
bnto it,tbcp beate at the lealt f toentp o* tbif* 
tp graines in toaigbt euerie Dap, fometimes 
mo?c: buttf fo>foare o? flue Dapesbee chan* 
cetb to leaue it,be Dietb toitbout faile:liketotfe 
be that hath neuer eaten ffe anD toil! Denture 
at the firft to eate as much as tbofe that Dap* 
Ip bfetf ,it toill furelp kill him: (fo* 3 certaine* 
Ip beleeue it is a kinDe of popfon. &ucb as bft 
if goe altoaies as if tbep toere balfe a flaepe2 
tbep eate mneb of itbecaufetbep toonlD noi 
felc anp great labonr o* knquiefnes toben 
tbep are at too*ke,but tbep bfe it molt fo* le* 
cberie: fo* it maketb a man fo bolD bis f«De 
long befo*e be IbeDDetb it, tobicb tbe SttDian 
toomen much Defire,tbat tbep map fljeo tbeic 
nature liketoife toitb the man: although M 
as eate much thereof, are in time altogether 
bnable to companp toitb a tooman,i tobolli* 
Djico bp.fo? it D:ietb anD tobollp cmletb mans 
nature that bfetb it, as tbe jnDians them* 
felues Doe toifnes: toberefoje [it is not much 
bfeD bp tbe $ obilitie, but onelp fo* tbe caufe 
afo?efaiD. 

opium is the iuice of blacke Poppie, 
and is of two fortes, one fweet beeing 
pretfed out of the leaues and heads to¬ 
gether, which the Greekcs call cMcc*- 
mum: the other floweth or commeth 
out of the heads being cut,which is the 
right opium.Thax. which is heauy,c!ofe, 
fall and bitter in taftc, that which with 
the fmell of it prouoketh fleepe, & that 
which eafily melteth in the water and 
is foft,white,and without groflenes or 
kernels,is the beft Opium, and is by the 
Turkes called Maslac. They eate there- 
ofdayliethequantitieofa peafe, not 
thereby to prouoke fleepe, but to giue 
them courage,ipecially when they goe 
to war, thinking that thereby they arc 
made more couragious,and that when 
they fleepe they dreame that they fee 
many plealant places, and are in com¬ 
pany ofdiuers goodly wome: althogh 
it is commonly leene}that fuch as dayly 
vfe Opium^arc very (till and fleepic, and 
very flow both in wordes and workes, 

fo that men know not howto 
dcale with them. 

The 
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OfBangiie 

Ariguc is alfo a common 
mcate in India, feruingfo 
the fame effed: that Amfion 
Doth It is a f&D like I£emp# 
feDc, but fomtohat fmallcr, 
anDiiotfo mhtte. 3lfo the 

thing tohereon it grotoetb is like ^empe, 
but it hath no fubSance iuhcrofto make anp 
thing. ^be Indians eatc this f®De o? the 
leaues thereof being tfampcD, Taping, that it 
makeeb a gcoD appetite,but bfeth raotf to p:o# 
uoUe luff, as it is commonlp hfeD anD folD in 
the thops, it is mingleo tuith fome poulDer of 
thcleaucsanD the feeDe together: aCbcplike- 
boife putgedme Arccca bnto it,thercU)ith to 
make a man Djtmke, 03 in a manner out of 
his tmts: Sometimes alfo thep mire ittoith 
Nutmegs anD S^ace, lohich Doth alfo make 
a man D?unke: others (that is to fape, the 
rich anD bdelthp perfons)mir it toithCloues, 
Cairiphora, Ambar, Muske,anD Opium, 
tohich (as the sprojes Ukeftrtfe affirme) ma- 
feeth a man pleafant,anD forgetting himfclfe, 
performing all kinD of labour anD topic toith^ 
out once thinking of anp paiite: butonelp 
laughing, plaping, astD doping quictlp.SEhe 
common tnomen or tohores bfe tt iohen thep 
mcatte to haue a mans companie, tberebp to 
be liuelp anD merrie, anD to fet all care afibe* 
3!t boas firff inuenteD bp Captained anD foul# 
titers, tohen thep haD lapnclonginfbefielb, 
continuallp making anD lotth great fraucll, 
mhtchthepDefldng to remeDie, anbagatne 
to comfort themfclues,thetebp to fettle their 
braines Doe bfe Bangui, in fucb manner as 
is aforefat'D* Bit caufeth fuel) as eate it,to rbele 
anD habeas if thepiorre Drunke, anDhalfe 
fcDlitlj, Doing nothing but laugh anD bee met- 
rie, as long as it ioorkctb in their boiiesjt 
is berie much bfeD bp the 3JnDians, anD like# 
Mebpfome |0ortmgales, but moftbpthe 
flaues tberebp to forget theft labour: to con# 
cluDc it is a certainc fmall comfort to a me# 

^„ota. taljolpperron, 
d. Pall. Bangue is likewiic much vied in Tut- 

kic and Aigypt, and is made in three 
forts, hauing alfo three feuerall names 
The firft by the ^Egyptians is called 

which is the poulder ofHemp, 
or ofHemp leaues, which water made 
in pafteor dough5wherofthey eate fiue 
peeces, each as bigge as a ChefniiE and 
The i. Booke 

£>f 20ati3tte» nf 
fomemore,fuchaseat£it, foranhow** 
er after,are as if they were drunke, with* 
out fence, and as it were betides them- 
felues, thinking they fee many ft range 
fights, wherein they are much pleafed. 
This is vfed by the common people, 
becaufe it is of a fmall price,and it is no 
wonder, that fuch vertue proceeded! 
from the Hempe, for that according f o> 
Galens opinion, Hempe excefsiuely fil- 
leth the head. The fecond they name 
Sofa, which is ftronger then Afsisi It is 
made ofthe meale ofLolittm, by vs cal- 
Icd Drdnkaydes weede or Hcarbd , and 
ofHempfeede with water as aforefaid." 
others pretfe out the iitice,and eat that. 
Thethirdeis called Bermiii, which is 
the right Bangue, which they haue rea- 
die drefted out of India (z%Hughen wri- 
teth) wherof they take about an ounce, 
& at the firft are merie, talking much & 
finging plefant fongs,laughing without 
meafure,and vfing many foolifli toyes: 
which continueth with them almoft 
an hower. After f hit they arc in a man¬ 
ner furious, giuen to chiding and figh¬ 
ting, which continueth likewife a little 
fpace, that, done they are poffefted with 
heauinefte,and a certaine kind of fear e* 
that many times they cricout. In the 
end whe they haue played al thefe parts 
they fall in a fleepe, and being awaked, 
they are as they were at the firft.This is 
much vfedby foolifli Iefters or luglers 
at feafts and banquets,to delight them. 
The iEgyptians vfe alfo an other forte 
called Ben, that is to fay, health for art 
hower . It is made of white Pepper^ 
white Bilz,en feede, of each fiue oun¬ 
ces , and of Opium two ounces and a 
halfe, Spica Nardi, Euphorbium , Ber¬ 

tram, of each one Mitchell, Saffran, 
fifteene Scruples,all beaten in a Marble 
morter,and mixed with Honnie whei- 
ofthey make a confe&ion. 

M Th$ 



ns £>f Campftcoa ana xantatttao. 

The 81 .Chapter. 

OF Tamarinio. 

8marftito grotoeth ui the 
moftj parts of all India, 
fpeciallie in the land of 
GuFurate and the $o?tb 
parts bcpottd Goatfhc Ma* 
labares rail it Pulii: th$ 

The go.Chapter. 

OFCamphora, 

l^erc are tfijo fo?tes of 
Camphora,one ofBor^ 
neo (tohich is the belt,) 
the other of China q? 
Chincheu,tohtch IS no* 
thing fogcod: itgroto- 
efh on trees as great as 
$utte trees, and Is 

the gnmme tohich is toithtn the middle of 
the tree, and bp ftoeating and dropping com# 
metb out from the fame JChis Camphora of 
Borneo's llhctDtfe lit the |land Of Sumatra, 
and Sun da, as alfo In feme other places there 
abouts • 3!t is of bigncOelthc a feedecalled in 
pojttngallMilho, and toith fisIlSarlep, of 
colour tohttiMt is offourc fo?ts, tohereum 
to the Indians fife certalne Wittes toith boles 
purpofelp made In them:the firff hauing final 
holes, and that tohich pafTeth through them, 
isthetoorff, the nert follotoing fits fome* 
tohat greater, and fo fo?th after that rate,as 
it is fatd before of pearies, and fo It Is pjifed 
accojdinglp. it commeth fometlmcs all fpot* 
ted 3 toith fome filth o? foulcnefle, to hich the 
£anianers of Cambaia knoto toell hoto to 
toall) atoap toith toater, g>ope,and the lulee 
ofilemons: tohteh bone, thep fet it to d?ie in 
fome ibadoto place, toherbp it is tobtter then 
it toas at the firtt, and hcepeth the former 
toaight. 3t is ithctoife falfified toith other 
0um o? poulder of other rotes, as the 3nat* 
aus can toellhandle all their toares. €his is 
the right and true Camphora of Borneo,pet 
31 belieue there commeth fierie little of it into 
tljefe countries:but the Camphora of Chy# 
na, tohich commeth from Chincheu, fstn 
great abotmdance,and is brought in cakes o? 
balles,and is much carried into al piaces,and 
iberte good cheape. jfo? one pound of Borneo 
tstoo?th a hund?ed pound of Chincheu, ah 
though theChamphora of Chincheu (S mtr 
Cd toith Champnora of Borneo, and thep 
tmotohotota glue it a colour, infuchfo?te 
that it is both taken and fifed fo? good, and 
becaufc it is fo much fifed in medicines,! baue 
particularlp fet it dotone, in this place,as ab 
fa becaufc itisoneofthcp?tncipallett toares 
in India* 

The i.2ookc* 

GuFurates and the other Indians cal it A m* 
bilii: the Arabians, Tamarindii, becaufe 
Tamaras in Arabia, are the fame that toith 
bs toe cal Dates,and becaufc thep knoto not 
tohat to liken SUamartnto finto, better then 
finto Dates, therefore thep call it Tamar in* 
di,$ is .Tamaras o? Dates of India,tohere# 
fipon the pojttngalcs cal it alfo SSamarimo, 
and the Dates tohich are in great abundance 
bjought out Of Perfia $ Arabia into India; 
thep name them after the Arabians, Tama* 
ras. %i)t trees of snamarinio are almott 
like finto Chefnuts, o? other nut trees, the 
blanches being full ofleaues, toith a elofef 
ttrong tocodttbe frurte of the Camarinio is a* 
bout a finger long,botomg o? crcohcD,hatnng 
greene Relies, o?pillestoithout, andbeeing 
djie are grapitt},bauing toithtn certaine ker¬ 
nels of the greatnes of a Beane, tohich are 
coucrcd about toith that tohich thep call 2Ca# 
marinto - it ttirketb to mens hands (fo? it is 
like lime) $theretoiththep p?cpare all their 
compofitions th?oughcut India,fo? it hath a 
foto?ilh and (harp tatte, and is the beft fauce 
mail India,lifie fiergis toith fis, andthep ne* 
uerfietfiMicebuttbep put Camarimo into 
it,toherctoith their composition called Cariil 
tsmadc,as ininanp places it is alreadtcdc* 
claredipctthofetljat feeitd?ett totllbaue no 
great defire to eate it, fo? thep cruflj it 
th?ough their fingers, tohercbp it fijetoetb 
like rotten Metiers: pet it giueth the Utce $. 
the meate a fine ttjarp tatte. UTamaimio is 
Itketotfe p?cued to be afierp good purgation, 
fo? the p©?e that arc of final habilitic,and arc 
not able to be at charges of Rhabarbo, 
Manna, anofucb like coClUc Apothecaries 
toare, doe onlte fife 2namatmiop?eficd out 
into a little toater, tohich toater being drunk 
fatting fit a nw?nmg, is the belt purgation in 
tbe too?ld,tohich is to be done tohen the 2Ta* 
marinio is ripe o? tohen it is greencut is fifed 
Ithctoife fit o?cffing meate, to put in among 
their flefh in fteed of SHmeger, fo? it is much 
fotorer then tSlmeger,much like green gtofe# 
berries o? grapes ; the prpfitiansfife it in 
purgations $ medeonescopoudco toith other 

herbes 
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D« Pal. 

Xamarittio anti fippiabdlane^. t ij 

ijerbes anti fpices, anD it foojhetb luell: it is 
ItfteiMife faUcDtO fcttDfoj Portingai, Arabia, 

PerfJa, $ oilier places, pet tbe InDians keepe 
ftintbetr&oufes, intbebufkes, as it com* 
tnctb from tbe tree,anD it bagetb on tbe trees 
like fljeatbes of Unities, but that tbcp are 
fometobat bofcieD , as3ifaiDbcfo?c i there 
is likctoife fugar cofcrues maDe tbcrof,tobtcb 
is tjcrie gooD.Cbe nature of this tree is to be 
IsjonoereD at,foj that tbe 2Camarinfo,tbatis 
to fap,tbe long crcoheo bulke toberetn it is,in 
tbe nigbt time ll)?mhetb it felf bp bnber tbe 
leaues, to couer it from tbe cola of tbe night, 
anD in the Dap time it bnccueretb it felf again 
all nakeD anD°outright, as 3 bane often feme 
ano bebelD it: toben it is carpcD abjoaD o? 
folD,it is out of the Relies 05 bufkes, anD 
mg put together tbep make balles tbereof,as 
btgge as a mans filt, but it is clammie anD 
tticketb together. 3t is not berp pleafant to 
Icokeon, no: pet to bsttDle, but berie goD 
cheap throughout all India, hpreafon of the 
great quanttitie thereof. 

Tamarinde, is by the Egyptians cal¬ 
led Derelfde,The tree wheron it grow¬ 
eth, is as great as a Plumme tree, with 
thicke branches, and leaues like a Mir- 
tie: The flowers white like Orange 
flowers, from the middle whereof do 
proceede fower whitethinnethreeds, 
which growe out of the huskc, where¬ 
in the feede and the pith is, which wee 
call Tamarindi. The leaues of the tree 
doealwaies turne towards the Sunne, 
and when it goeth downe, they fhut 
together and couer the huske in the 
night time. At Ale tyro in their gardens 
Ifawfome of thefe trees, and one by 
Saint Macarius Cloyfter in thewilder- 
neflfe, where no other Hearbs nor trees 
doe grow. The Turkes and Egyptians 
vfe this Tamarinde, much in hotte dif- 
eafes and Feauerst they put it intofaire 
water,and fo drinke it.I healed my felfe 
therewith of a peftilent Feuer, being in 
SirU.lt is a common Medecine among 
them,which as they trauel through the 
drie woods and vvildernelfe,they doc 
vfe, and alfo againft the Plague and o- 
ther hot difeafes, proceeding of Cho- 
lericke burning humors, and againft 
the heate of the Liuer and Kidney es, it 
is verie good. I can fliewe the whole 
huske or fliell of the Tamarinde with 
the leaues as they grow, and the Canna 
The 1 .Booke, 

Fiftnla, which I my felfe gathered in 
Egypt. The leaues of Tamarinde trees, 

are vfed againft Wormes in childrens 
bellies, and the young huskes, asalfo 
the Cafsia Fijlula, are in Egypt vied to 
be conferuedin Honnie of Saint Johns 

bread, orSuger, whereof I brought 
great Pots full ouer* 

Che Canna Fiftula tabicb is Iiketoife 
much bfeD fo^urgations,anD other fuch like 
SpcDicincs is much founD in India, ag alfo it? 
Cambaia, Sion, <J^ilacca, anDtbeplaceS 
bojDering on the fame: but becaufe there ia 
the like in the £>pamflj Indies, anD manp o* 
ther places, anD fufficientlpknotone, 3 bjill 
fpeake no mo?e of st:but foilob? on bjith mat* 
tcrsoflef&knoMeDge. 

Of thefe trees 1 haue feene in Egypt ^nota. 
attheleaft thoufands together3lpecial- D-Psd* 
ly about DamUtai a famous townein 
Egypt, lying on the ryuer Hilus^ euen 
in like fort as the towne of Campen ly- 
eth vppon IJJel about a mile from the 
Sea, The Egyptians call it Cafsia Gha* 
iarx-Ambar. The trees whereon Cafsia 
groweth, are altogether like our WalP 
nut trees, both for body, branches,and 
leaues, only the flowers are Golde-y el- 
low, and of a fweete lauor, out of thefe 
groweth the great huskes wherein the 
Cafsia]yeth. The huskes being fmall 
and without any woode are conferued 
likewife, The Egyptians vfe the huske 
of Cafsia with white Suger, & the iuice 
of Califsi-wood, againft grauell, and all 
difeafes ofthe bladder and the Kidnies, 
alfo againft coughing, and flopping of 
the bi eft, with Agaricum, alfo outward¬ 
ly againft hotte inflamations laying the 
Cbfsia vpon them. Hee that defireth to 
know more hereof,let himreadeAfaf#- 
olns and other Phyfitions, that haue 
written moft diligently vpon the fame* 

The 82. Chapter* 

Of lMirabo lanes. 

l£e Myrobalanes are fotfltDirt 
manp places of India, that fs,tn 
Cambaia, in tbe lanD Of Balias 
gate, m Goa, in Malabar, anD 

in B engalee thereof there are fiuefojtcs, 
# 4 %U 
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j28 £>f fl^inabolaties, aitB 
^befirli bp$)bpftttons calico Citrinos,anD 
fop the TnDians Arare, tbofc arc rcunD, anD 
arc bfcD to purge choller. %\je fecono tubicb 
arc calico Emblicos, aitoin India >4muale, 
are bfcD in Indiafo tanne leathertoifball, 
as 2Danner0 tfe Sumach,anD tobett fbcp arc 
ripe anD alfo gnsne, tbcp cate tljem fo? an 
appetite . 2Cbe tbtrD fojt in India calico Re* 
foriualle, ano bp tbc (Sbpfitions Indius, arc 
etgbf cojnereD. Cbe fourth bptbei&bpSti* 
ons calico Bellericos^anDbp tbc 3!notans 
Guti j,are alfo rounO-Cbe fift $ laff are In in* 
dia calleD Arerean,fbp tbcpbpfitions Que* 
bulus,tbofc arc fomfobat long,ronnOtlb toitb 
points* STbe trees are almofl liltepiumme 
trees, but tbep bane feucrall fojts of Icaucs, 
cacb tr& bp btmfelfe * SEbep are commonlp 
one ljuttb tbc other in greafnefle ano fafijion 
lihe plummcs, but tbat feme of tbemare 
fquarer ano rounder, as 31 faio before. SCb?® 
fo?ts arc onelp bfeo and dtcemeo of bp tbc 
pbpfitions in in dia,tbat is Qn cbuius3usbtcb 
groin in Cambaia , Bifriagar anO Bengal a, 
inbirfjarelifeetoifc pjcfcruco $ eaten in tbat 
fb?t, as alfo carried into Diners places,as tucil 
to |ao?tingall as clfc mbere,likefriife tbe Ce* 
trinos and Indius, tobicb alfo are pjefcrucO: 
anOtbep groin in Malabar , BatecalaanD 
Bengal a, tbep arc mucbbfeo, cRarnicbano 
carricomtootbercounfrics* SZfje Mirabo- 
Jansfoben tbep are ripe are almo# tntafte 
ithe bnrtpe piummes, but beesufe tbis mat* 
terconcernetb pbpfitionsi 8poftcarics, a 
iuill fpeabe no moje tbereof,bauing onelp fet 
itOolnnc fa? a common thing in In dia* 

All thefe flue forrs of Mirabolanes are 
brought vs hether out of India ready 
dried, and fome conferuedin pickle, 
others in Suger. Thefirft wee call Citri- 
nas or Flauas, which are yellow Mira- 

bolans , and the yellower the better, 
(hewing fome thing greene, clofe, and 
faff, and gummie with a thickefhell. 
They purge the ffomake from choller, 
and are good againfl Tertians, and o- 
ther hotte burning Feauers, andverie 
neceflarie for a hotte nature. Thefe- 
cond wee call Indus: thefe the blacker 
they are,the better they purge choller, 
fpecially black chol!er,they are good a- 
gainfl fhaking of the Iimmes,they caufe 
a faire colourand driue away fadnefle. 
The third is called Cepule or ChebuUy 

the greater they are the better, blackifh 
and fomewhat reddifh, heauie, and 
(inking in the water* they purge fleame 
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other *>ptce£f« 
they fharpen mens wits, and clearethe 
fighr.They arc here preferued in Suger 
and Honnie, they doe flrengthen and 
purge the ftomak, they heale the drop* 
fie, and are good againfl olde Agues* 
theylikewife giue a man an appetite, 
and helpe digeflion. The fourth wee 
call Emblicas, and the fife Bellericasj.hey 
haue in a manner one kinde of operati¬ 
on like the other called Cebulus. They 
cleanfe the body from fleagme,fpccial- 
ly the braines, the Kidnies,and the flo- 
make,they flrengthen the hart, giue an 
appetite, and eafebelching. The£w- 
blice, are alfo conferued & eaten to the 
fame ende. All thefe fruites purge, but 
in an other kinde of manner then doth 
Cafsia or Manna, or fuch like drugges, 
but they do it by aftri&ion or binding, 
thrufling that out which isin the mem¬ 
bers, They that defire to knowe more 
hereof, let him reade CMathtolm, and 
GarcitisabHorto,and others. 

The 8 3. Chapter. 

Of other Spices and Hearbes in India 

Piconardus gretnetbitt * 
tbe countries of &fbr$ 
Mandor, (tobicb are 
places tbat bo?Dcr bppon 
tbelanbs Of De can,De* 
ly,anD Bengalen ) it is, 
foto ano grotuetb on 

plants,abcut a,0? 3. (pans bigb, (like come) 
toitb great betnes-.tobercin tbe Spiconardus 
grotoctb. 2Ebep Doe commonlp come clofe 
out of tbc eartb bp tbe tote, ano bp tbat fo?f 
are bjougbt into Cambaia, anD other places 
to fell, anb from tbence lent into all places. 

The Indian Spica comforteth the £nnp*b 
mawe, being taken inwardly and al- * * 
fo outwardly applyed, and confumeth 
cold humors. 

Aloe, bp tbe Arabians callcD Sebar,bu 
tbe Decaners Area,bp tbe Canarijns Cate 
Comer, anD bp tbc piojtingales Azeurc, is 
maDe of tbe BJupcesf an IDearbc, iuben it is 
D?ieD, tbe !i-3erbe is calleD bp tbc po?tingales 
//erba Baboza, tbat is Quilbearbe lCbere 
is much ofitin Cambaia, Bengala,anDq* 
tber places, but in tbe 3ilanD calleD Sacotora 

i«btcb 



£)f^>l)ice*(anD^carbestn5ntitci. m 
(tobicb Ipetb on tbe mouth oftfje rebbe g>ea, 
ortbeffrengtb of CHecc.i) there is great 
quantity, anb the beff. 31t is a marcbanbife 
that is carrteb into Suurhte, perfia, Arabia, 
anb alfo into Europe, tobccebp tbe BJlatiD is 
much cffecmeb, ana tbe Aloes calico after 
tbe name of tbe liana. Aloes Socotrino, or 
Aloes of Sacotora. 

jiauou. Aloes purgeth the ftomackefrom 
v, /all. cholcr, and tough fleagme, fpecially a 

watrie and weake ftomake: it taketh a- 
way all (topping,and confumeth rawe 
moyftures, preferuing it from foule- 
nefle: befidesthis, itftrengthneththe 
ftomake, it is made ftronger & of more 
force by adding to it Cinamon, Mace, 
Or Nu tmegges, Aloes is good fpecially 
againft and rawnefle, and for 
filch perfons as haue their ftomakes ful 
ofrawmoyfture,it is alfo vfed outward¬ 
ly againft fores that breake forth of the 
body, and for the eyes* 

SCbe fruite called Anacardi, is in manpe 
places Of India, as in Cananor, Calecut, 
anbtbecountrieof 2)ecan, anb in btuers a* 
tber places* 2Cbe Arabians call it Bala dor, 
tbe Binbians Bibo, anb tbe ^cjtingall Faua 
dc cjfcfalacca, tbat is BcailCS of Malacca, 
feecaufe it is libe a beanc, but fomtobat grea* 
ter tben tbe Beanes of tbefe countries, tbep 
are bfeb in India toifb milbe, againft a ftjo?t 

■ breath, for tbe formes anb for manp other 
things- Wen tbep aregreene, tbepmahe 
Achar thereof, tbat is to fap, tbep fait them 
anb lap them in mincger,as tbep bo lmtb tbe 
moft hinb offruites anb Apices, as in btuers 
places | haue fljetoeb. 

This fruite hath her name from the 
0. hart,becaufc in colour and likenefle, it 

refembleth the heart, fpecially beeing 
drie* When the fruites are greene and 
hanging on the tree fas I haue fee ne 
the in Sicilia vpon mount jsthnd) they 
are like great Beanes.* and are falted like 
Oliucs, being verie good to eate,with- 
in them they haue a certaine iuyce,as 
thicke as Honnie, and as red as bloud, 
which is good againft ftains.The fame 
operation that is in prepared CM.tr abo- 
lanes, is alfo in them,they heate & drie, 
they ftrengthen the memorie , the 
braines and finewes, fharpen the wits, 
and are good againft cold affedions of 
the head. 

SCbe Calamo Aromatico called irt Gufu* 
Thei.Bookc, 

rate Vaz, in Decan Vache, frt Malabar 
Vafabu,in Malacca Daringoo, in'Pcrfia 
Hcgcr, in Cuncan (tobicb is tbe countrte of 
Goa anb thereabouts $ortbtoarbs) Vay- 
can, anb in Arabia Callab anb Aldirira,iS 
fotoeb in manp places of India, as in Goa, 
tbeCouutrie Of Gufurate anb Ballagate, 
tobere it is fotoeb anb fo grotoetb, it bath no 
fmellat all,bntill it be gatberebXbe toomcn 
bfe it mucb in India, feu the mother, alfo for 
paine in (be &>inetoes,tr is alfo much bfcbfor 
borfes, for toben it is colb toeatber,fbcp giue 
it borfes in tbe morning to eafe, being beaten 
anb mireb tottb Warlike, Cominfebe, falte* 
£>uger, anb Butter. SDbis receipt thep call 
Arata, tobicb is altoapes bfeb in India fo| 
borfes, toberetottb (astbepfape) tbepboe 
them greatgcob. SCbe Calarno Aromatico 
is tbe ffalkc or Itoe of the ^earbe, but the 
intoarb anb fpungious part is of pelatoiflj co* 
lour, tbe roote of the tree is gcob for nothing, 
but onelp tbe ftalbe or Uoebe tberof,tottb that 
tobicb is in the mtobeft of it. 

What the right Calamus Armancus Annota, 
is, my verie good friend Dodor Caro* paL 
Ins Clujius writeth in his learned Anno, 
tations vpon Garcius ab Horto in his izy 
leafe, whereof certaine peeccs were gb 
uen me, which I brought out of Egypt, 
where it is found in great aboundance* 
and much vfed.They call it Cafjab Eldt- 
rira, it is a thinne Reede, being freflie 
and vnwithered,ofa light Gold yelow 
colour, with many, knots and fplintcrS 
in the breaking , within Ipungiclike 
Cobwebbcs> white & tough in chaw¬ 
ing, and aftringent, with a little (harpe 
bittemeffe, as I can (hew it, and much 
therof may be had out of Egypt,wher£ 
they put it in their Treakle, and vie it 
many other waies, to driue downe the 
Vrine, and for the ftone, 

^oftus tobicb tbe Arabians call Cotton 
Caft, tboGufurates of Cambaia Vlpors 
anbtbepof Malacca Pucho, tobetberitis 
mucb brougbt,anb alfo into China anb other 
places. |t commetb from Sitor anb Man* 
dor abouc nameb, tobere Spiconardi fs 
founbj anb from tbence it is brought into 
Cambaia anb India, anb fo into all other 
places * SCbep arefr&s almoft libe €lber* 
trees toitb tobite bloflomes, anb berp ftrong 
of fmell* Zbe tooob anb tbe roote is the Co- 
ftus, it is a great marebanbife in ^erfla, & 
rabia, anb Curbic,tobere as it is berp much 
bfeb* 

I haue 
i 



iso ©atom 
I haue many kindesof Ce(lus, the 

^nnota. Indian, defcribed by Garcius, with all 
D- /’alu her tokens . The Arabian and Syrian 

with her right markes, and alfo an o- 
ther forte, much like Ginger. The In* 
dian Cotfus is the beft of them all, it 
healeth, driueth downe the Vrine and 
the (tone, it cleanfeth the Mother, be* 
ingreceiued into the bodie , orthruft 
vp into it, and maketh women apt to 
conceiue. It is good againft the byting 
of Snakes, payne in the breft, and the 
Wormes&c. 

Cubcbusfocalletj bptheArabians, anb 
alfoQuabes, bpallthe other BnbiansCu# 
bachini, OJ Cubabchini , bccaufcthe Chi- 
nars bcfojc the pojtingalcs comming info 
India, fcfeb toeing it out of the Blanbesef 
Iaua from Sunda, inhere thep groto, anb m 
no other place. ifo? as then the Chinars 
hab ^auigation into all places of India, 
trafficking thjoughouf all the ©jienfall 
Countries, toith all ktnbe of tecs, as toell 
on the firmelanb as in the Blanbes. SDhe to¬ 
ners tohich are the inhabitants oftfjc place, 
toherc it grotoes call tt Cumuc. Bt grotoeth 
like pepper again® a fra, as Buie both, the 
leaues areberie like pepper leaues, anb it 
greteb in hufkes like Pepper but euerie 
gratae hath attalkeofitfclfe, tohcrebp it 
hangetb. 2The lauers hclb it in fo great efti- 
mation, that thep fell it not, before it is fob* 
ben, becaufe the Grangers that bup it,thoulo 
not plant it. Bt is much fcfcb fpeciallp among 
the §£aj?cs,tohoput it into thetrMne,ther# 
toith to make them apfer to accompliOj their 
luffes, tohereunto thep are much giuen: anb 
the lauers fcfe it again® thccolbneffcofthe 
ffomacke anb other btfeafes. 

Cubebus is a fruit like Pepper,about 
p0^* the fame bignefle, the beft are fuch as 

are clofe, full , heauie and fharpe, al¬ 
though they be lefte then Pepper, but 
fomewhat bitter and fmell well, being 
in a manner fweete. They warme and 
comfort the ftomacke, which is weake 
by reafon of fuperfluous or windie 
matter, they cleanfe the breaft from 
tough fleagme , they ftrengthen the 
Milt, breake winde, and helpecolde 
difeafesofthe mother, beeing chaw¬ 
ed, with Mafticke, they cleanfe the 
braines from fleagtn,& ftrengthethem. 

SDhe leaues calleD Folium Indum,tohtCh 
theBlnbians call Tamalapatra are like j© - 
The i. Book e. 

range leaues, butfometohat fharper, anb 
of a bark gran colour. SChep haue 3 bepnes « 
that reach bnto the enb of the leafe, one 
in the mibble, anb ttoo on the fibes, that 
is, on each Obeone. Chep haue afiacef 
fmell,almoftlikeCloues. 2Lhe fra inhere# 
on thep groto, is of a reafonable btgncffe: 
thep groin alters on the fine of lakes, 
toaters, oj bitches, anb are in mante places 
Of India, but mo® in Cambaia: the Bnbi* 
ans bfe manie of thefe leaues, anb caufe them 
to bccarpebanb folb bp tohole balles; thep 
fap thep are g®b to pjouokc tome, $ again® 
a fftncSiing bjeath: alfo thep lap them be# 
ttoane their apparelL, cloathes anb iltnnen, 
fojttkopeth them from too?mes, anb fag? 
it ferueth in all things as £>piconarbi both- 

TheLatimfts haue deriued the name 
thereof from the Indian word, Tama- ^nnota. 
lapatra, and call it {Jlialabatrium : the D.Pal* 
Arabians, Cadegi Indi, that, is to fay, 
the Indian leafe : it is likewife much 
brought hither , fpeciallie to Venice^ 
and is vfed to prouoke vrine,to ftrengthe 
the ftomack & to helpe a ftinking breath. 

Galanga bp the Arabians calleb Gain 
uegian, ts of ttoo fojtes, one that tsfmall 
anb fmellefh tel, tohtch is brought out of 
China into India,anbfrom thence to For# 
tingalanbother places: anb this fojt isftf 
China calleb Lauaudon : the other batng 
greater is founb tn the Blanb Iaua, anb bp 
them calleb Lanquas, anb this fmclleth not 
fo tocll,as that of China:thcp groto onfmall 
plants, a fpanne oj 2 fpanncsbigb from the 
earth, ofthcmfelues toithout fetting: that of 
Iaua is the greateft p!at,about fpue fpannes 
high:it hath leaues like the point of a fpeare, 
toithatohitc flotocr, tohich totngeth fojtk 
fab: although thep fotoe it not, pet in In# 
dia thep haue planteb fome in their Car# 
bens fojpleafure, anb bfe it fo? £>allets,anb 
other mebtcincs, fpeciallp the mtbtopues, 
(tohich in India are calleb Dayas:) it groto? 
ethnot of the fab, but of the rate tohich is 
planteb in the earth , like Cinger: thep are 
great * long,anb haue knotfesltke r®os:it is 
a thing bfcbm India fo? manp mebicines, f 
carpeb into al places. 

Galanga is a roote with many knots, Annoo. 
being red both inwardly & outwardly * 
the knottes running about it, fmclling 
well, and fharpeofrafte, forfauorand 
fafhion like the Cyperus roote, where- 
fore by fome men it is efteemed for Cy- 
perus of Babylon. It heateth and dryeth 
in the third degree: therefore it com- 
forteth the ftomake, and diiuethaway 



£>f ail roits of peaces, 
the payne thereof proceeding of cold 
andwin^ynefle. It healeth a binding 
breath: it hclpeth the beating of the 
hart,being drunk with the iuyce of the 
leafe of Weghe: it healeth the Colicke 
proceeding from wind.-itis goodalfo 
againft the windines of the Mother, 
itincreafeih luft, heateth the kidneyes, 
and euerie morning eating a little ther- 
of5it healeth the head-ache which hath 
long indured. 

3Dftvhefe ants fucb like berbcs there are 
manie in India, anti tn the £)?tentall parts, 
the names ana properties thereof are to 
ntee tnhnolunc,becaufc thep arc not fo com* 

[, norknobme among the meaner fort 
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tnon, 
of people, but onlie bp phpfitians, SJpothe 
caries, ants l^erbalsdes : therefore $ haue 
onlie fpoken of fuch as are commonlie 
knolonc, anOOaplie bfeb. 0no this (hall fuf* 
See for Apices, 2D?ugges, ano metsicinable 
herbes. 

The S4,Chapter» 

Of all forts of Pearles^ both great and 
fmall, and of precious hones, as Dia* 
mantes,Rubies,Topaces,Saffires, and 
other fuch like Hones, called Oriental 
hones, and of the Bezers hone, which 
isgoodagainh poyfon, and fuch like 
difeafes, and in what manner and place 
they are found. 

jjCarlcs bp the poj* 
jtingalesare callcti Pe* 
,roias, that is, fuch as 
are great,ano the fmall 
.Ahoftar, in ILatin, 

[ Margaricasjin Arabi* 
^a,Lulu:tn PerfiaanO 
India, Motti: and in 

Malabar, Mutiu ♦ prtnctpall ailDthe 
bed that are fount: in all the Oriental! coun* 
tries, ano the right C>rientall paries are 
fomebetfoame Ormus anOBaftora, tn the 
draigbts, or Sinus Perficus, in the places 
CalleO Bareyn,Catiffa, Iulfar, Camaron, % 
either places in the faio Sinus Perficus, from 
tuhence thep are brought into Ormus. 2Cbe 
Bing of Portingalc alfo hath ihts factor in 
Bareyn, that dapeth there onlie for the flap 
ing of pearles. Hihere is great traffickc bfcO 
tniththen?, asbjcll in Ormus as in Goa. 
2Cbereare alfo other filings forpearle, as 
betbwme the Bland of Seylon?and$be Cape 
The 1. Books. 

de Comriin, Inhere great numbers are 
pearclie found, for that the Bing of Tor tin* 
gale hath a captaine there tuith certainc fob 
biers that Icoketbbntoit: thep haue pearlie 
at the led aboue 3 or 4 fboufao Suckers^ liue 
onlie bp fifbing for pcarlcs, and fo maintaine 
tbcmfclues, bibeteef cuerie pearemanp arc 
orobmeo or oeiionieD bp pfidjes railed Tu- 
barones or Haycn,b)bereof 3 bancalrcaDie 
tnaoe mction.tbcfcpearlsare not fo g©0,uor 
fomuchedecmeO as the pcarlcs of Ormus 
ano are ofalolucr price, iobicb thep fcnoto 
liketoife holt) to Oifccrne at the fird fight, 
‘Cbcre are alfo pcarlcs fotuio bp the Bland of 
Borneo, aUOtlje Bland of Aynon, Otlthe 
toad Of Cauchinchina, but thofeof Ormus 
furpaffe them all. djepare fidjeo for bpouk* 
ersthat oiuc into the toatcr, at the lead 10 

1 z ano ^ o faoomeooepcXhep groin in jsDp* 
ders, but the great pearls are found in the 
£>pders that fumnmc«aloft, ano the fmalled 
calleo AliofBr, are commonlp in the bot- 
tome of the fea. SChe ouckcrs are nakeo,ba* 
uingabalket bouno at their baches, tobtcbi 
being at the bottome (to make the more 
had ) thep rake full of £)pders ano Ourf 
together, ano then rpfc bp againe and 
throlue them into boates, that lie reaoie 
for the purpofe3b)ith men in them, tobicb 
prefentlte take the ^Dpders, ano lap them 
on lano to Ortc, Inhere ioitb the heatc of 
the £>unnc thep open of themfelues, ano 
fo thep fino the pcarlcs of ^Uoftar tn the 
fid): anO tnhen thep haue made an eno 
of fifhmg for that Dap , all the ifdbers, 
tuith the Captaine, Moiers, laborers 
ano Mafchmen for the King, goe toge- 
tber, ano taking all the pearies that are 
caught that dap,thep Oiutoc them into cer* 
taine heapes that is, one part for the 
King, an other part for the Captaine and 
^oloters, the thiro part for the Befuites, 
becaufe thep haue their Clopder in that 
place, ano brought the Countrte fird bn* 
to the Cbridian ifaifb, ano the lad part 
for the if fibers, Inhich is eonc fcitb great 
Budicc ano equalitie. SHbis filing is 
Done in Rummer fpme, ano there paf&tfr 
not anp peare but that Diners friers are 
orobmeo bp the Cape deComoiiin(b)bi£bf 
is calico the Kings filing) ano manic Oc* 
uoureo bp jfifljesfio that iuben the 
is done, there is a great ano pitifull nopfe 
ano crp of toomeu ano Chfioren beard bp* 
on the land, for the lode of their hufbanos 
ano friends: pet the nert peare thep mud 
to the fame foorkc againe, for that thep 
haue no other meancs to liue, as alfo for 
that thep are partlie compelled thereunto 

fcp 
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bp the I3£?tmgales,buf mott part arc content 
to doc it, bccaufeoftbcgainetbepget there* 
bp after all the banger is paff. £Tbep findc 
fomcftmes manp, andfometimes butafeto 
JBearlcs tn one opffer, fomefimcs ttoo bun? 
b?ed gratnes and mo?e. Cbe opff crs tbat 
baue tbe bcff pcarics in them are tbinitc anb 
tobite, tobicb tbc Sindians call Cheripo, 
toberof tbep make fpoones anb cups to d?tnU 
in. % be pearles are folb bp fiues tobicbarc 
made of mcttcll D?iucn into fbtn plate 
fo? tbat purpofe,tobercof tbe boles are round, 
SEbere are manp fo?fs oftbefe fiues, tbe fitff 
batb fmall boles, anb tbe pearles tbat paffe 
tb?ougb them arc at one p?ice: tbenert Cue ‘ 
batb greater boles, anb tbe pcarlcs tbat fall 
tb?ough it are at bigbcr p?ice,and fo foo?tb at 
the leatt featicn 0? eigbt Hues. %\)t fmall 
ff uffe tbat ferae fo? no pearles, tbep call A- 
iioftar,anb are folb bp tbe ounce, attdbfcd bp 
$0otlicartes anb pjtftttons, anb to tbat cno 
manp of them are carted into Portingall, $ 
Vemce5anbarcberp goodcbeape. STogiue 
tbe pearles a fatre colour, in India tbep bfe 
rice beaten a little toitb fait, tobcretoitb tbep 
rub them, anb then tbep become as fatrt anb 
cleare as cbyffall,anbfo continue- SDbere is 
petan other fo?t of opffers bp tbe Nubians 
called Chancha,| bptbc ^OJtingalCS Ma- 
dre Perola,o? in otfjcr of dearie,;* are of tbe 
ffjeUfilbes that toee call inbebojnes , tobicb 
tbep hnoto boto to prepare anb make clcane, 
%\}tv b?tngmanpof them into Portingale 
to fetuc fo? fodjinfcein, anbto beepe fo? an 
o?naraent, $ fo? pleafurc fpcciallp tbofe tbat 
come cut of China anb Bengalen, fome guilt 
anbpaintcb toitb colours berp fatre, feme 
to?ougbt toitb b?ancbcs anb other figures, 
as tue baplp fee them b;ougbt tbetber'. Bin 
India tbep make diners tbinges of them, as 
tsefacs, tables, cubbarbs, tables toplapcn, 
bores, fraues fo? tocmen fo beare in tbeir 
banbs,anb a tboufanbfucb fine deuifes,tobfeb 
are all inlaib anb couereb toitb this Chanco 
0? gpotber of pearle, berp fatre to bebolbe,f 
berp too?hmanlifce mabe^and are in India Co 
commo, that there is airnoff no place in tbofe 
countries but tbe|> baue of them, 31t is 
Imfcmucb carieb ab?oab, both info Porting 
gale,and els tobere,but tbep are molt bfeb in 
lndia3fo? there the toomen, fpectallie tbofe of 
Bengal a bfe to toearcmantllias, c? b?acclets 
of them about tbeir armes, that is to rap, 
tbofe of mott account,attb tbep mutt nottabc 
a maidens maibenbcab from her that is of a- 
np ettate 0? degrfe, but fi>e muff baue fome of 
tbefe mother of pearle b?acelefs about her 
armes, tobicb at this bap is pet much bfeb, 
anb obferucb , toberebp it is berie much 
too?ne. 
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Torteanxes there arc lihebjtfpjfrt great 
numbers tb?ougbout all India ; of tbeir 
ttjellcs tbep make manp curious bcuifes, as 
Combes, Cuppes,and Boles to d?tnke in, 
toitb tablemen and diners fucb like tbinges, 
fenototng botue to giue if a faire anb fbining 
colour mott pleafant to bebolo,and is mo?e e= 
fffemed of in India,tbe tbe mother of pearly 
bp reafon of the beautifull colour tbep fet bp- 
pon it. 

The 8 y. Chaprcc. 

Of Diamonds, 

Blamonds bp tbe Arabians anb 
Mores called Almas, ant) bp 
the Indians tobere tbep groto 
Iraa, and bp tbe Malagans 
tobere tbep are liketoife fond* 

Itam. Cbcpgrob? in tbe Countrieof De* 
cambebutde Ballagate, bp tbe Cotone of 
Bifnagar, toberem arc ttoo 0? thw billes 
from bobence tbep are’digged, tobereof tbe 
tetng of bifnagar both rcape greatpjofitte- 
fo?bee caufetb tbe to be ftraightlp toatebed, 
anb batb farmed them out toitb this conditi¬ 
on, that all diamonds that are aboue ttoenfp 
fiue Mangeleyns in tonight are fo? the king 
bimfelfc: (euerp Mangelyn is foure graincs 
in toatgbt) and if ante man bee found tbat bt- 
detb ante fucb, bee loofetb both life anb 
goods. 

Cbere is pet another bill in the Countrte 
of Decam, tobtd) is called Velha, that is 
tbe old ftocfce t from thence come tbe belt 
2Dmmonds,and are fold fo? tbe greafett p?tce, 
tobicb the JDiamanb gnnbers,Betoellers,anb 
Bnbians can berp todl difeerne from the 
reff. 

SDbefe diamonds are much b?ougbf f 0 felt 
in a J^aire that is bolden in a SDotone called 
Lifpor,iping in the fame counfric of Dccam 
bettoeene Goa,anb Cambaia, tobetberfbb 
Banianes and Gufurates of Cambaia boe 
goe anb bup them bp,b?tnging tbemfo Goa, 
anb other places. SDbep are berp Mull in 
tbefe matters, fo that no Bctoeller can goe 
beponb tbem,but oftentimes tbep Decctuc tbe 
bettBletoeUerstnall Cb?iffenbomc. Jn this 
Roca Vel ha, there are SDiamonbcs founbe 
tbat[arc calleb »Nay fes reabp cut, tobicb are 
naturall,anb are mo?e ettfemcb then the reff. 
fpcciallp bptbe Blnbians fbemfelucs. 

Bln tbe ttratgbt calleb Tania pura,a conn* 
trie on tbe one fide of Malacca there is lifte* 
toife an old rochestobtcb alfo is called Roca- 

Yclha, 



40f ^ttb!es5€fpineucs,®ratiatie^ttD emerald, rj| 
Velha, txjljcrc manp SDfamondes are found, 
that arc erccllcnt: thep are fmall, hut ticcie 
gfflD,andbeauic,lnhichis good fo?the feller, 
but not fo? tUc bupcr. ^Diamonds are Dig¬ 
ged like gold out of , and inhere tljep 
bigge one peare tfjc length of a man into the 
ground, Uritbtn th?ec o? foure wares after, 
there are SDiamondes founds againe tn the 
fame plate inhich groin tljerc* Sometimes 
thep find Diamonds of one hundred anD ttoo 
jjund?ed Mangclyns, and mo?e but berie 
fein. 

Chere is another Cone called a Topace fo? 
colour inhich is almott like the Dtamono,but 
barker $ of lefTe effimation.Chere are manp 
of them founoe, that are of great baleiufo'i 
that kinbe offtone, anoare liketofedigged 
out of the earth like Diamond in tfianp pla* 
ces of India, Sphere are alfo inbite £>affrrcs 
anti Rubles, inhich can hardlp bee knoinne 
from Diamonds bnles it be bp rijerp gob and 
ejrpertBletoellero, and Diamondgrmders. 
Chore is Iikcinife founbe in India a kinbe of 
thing much like to Uock*cb?iffalI,bnt inbaebe 
it is nonet fo? there is no Cb?tffall to be fctmd 
in Indin,no? in anp of the oriental countries. 
3it is calleb berylo,anbis little bifferent from 
Ch?i®all. 3!t is much founb in Cambaia,Pe* 
»u,anbScy 1 on5 anb thep make manp things 
thereof, asbeabes, feales, anb biuers other 
thinges,inhich thep fell hnto the Ch?i® fans, 
anbhfe among themfclues. 

The 8 6. Chapter* 

OfRubieSjEfpincllcSjGranades, 
Emeralds and other pre? 

cious Hones, 

t&bies are of manfe 
fo?ts, but the belt 
are thole thatare 
calleb carbunckles, 
inhich are Uubies 
that tough aboue 
af.quilateSjinber* 
of there arc berie 

fein anb felbome to he founb. Che be® Uu* 
hies that are of the be® co!our,anb loafer are 
in India calleb Tockes^inhich are like Car* 
bunckles, there are others calleb Ballax, 
Inhich are of a loiner price then the fir®, anb 
thep are reb. Chere are others called Efpi* 
nellas^that are of colour like fire» anb ate 
leffe efftemed then the other ttno fortes, be* 
caufe thep haue not the right toter of Uu- 
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bies. Cherc are Uubics alfo of manic other 
forts,tnheroffome are inbite like Diamonds 
as 3 faib before: other of a C arnation colour 
o? much like indite Cherries inbentbep are 
ripe. Sphere are Uubics found halfe \nbite, 
halfered,fomehalfe Uubies, halfe &>afircs„ 
anb atboufanafucb other fortes. ^hecaufe 
thereof is becaufe that in the rockes anb bils 
Inhere thep groin, their fir® colour is inbite, 
anb bp the force oft&e'&mine, are in time 
brought to their perfection anb ripenefle, anb 
facing perfect thep are of colour reb, like the 
Carbunchle anb Tockes afo?efatD,&ut loan* 
ting fomeinhat of their perfection, anb being 
biggeb out before, that time thep are of biuers 
colours as 3faib before, andboinmuebpa* 
ler thep are, anb leffe reb then the Tockes,fa 
much are thep leffe in haleto t fo? as thep are 
in beautieanb perfection,fo are thep ettamed 
euerp one in thete kinbe. Cbofe that are 
balfe Uubies, and balfe ^afircs, inbich the 
3lndianscall Niicandi, that is to fap, halfe 
Matter,anb halfe Uubie'proceea of this.that 
the Uubies anb £>afiers groin altoics in one 
rocke, inberebpfbep are oftentimes founds.,, 
halfe one, halfe other, Che Uubies bp the 
Arabians anb perfians are called Iacut, bp 
the Indians Manica, Che Rafters are of 
tino fo?fes,one of a barhe fa!ein,the other of g 
right blein,the Blacinth, dSranabes, anb Uo* 
baffles are likeinife certainc kinbs of Uubies; 
but little etteemed, the 3Inbianscall them the 
pelloin anb carnation Uubies, anb fo foo?tba 
acceding to their colour. Cbefe ^actntbes., 
Cranaboes, andUobaffles, are in fo great 
numbers in Cananor?Calecut,and Cambay 
i a, that thep are to fell in euerie sparket, anb 
comer of the ftreefs,bp inhole to?gias, each 
corgia hauing tinentie paces at the lea® 
in it, thep fell the corgia fo? one ®iuer o? tino 
at the mo® ,as manp as pou toll be&re, but 
pou mu® hnberffanb, thep are of tbefmalle® 
fo?t» Che smfierisnotof fo great eftimati* 
on as the Uubie, anb pet is one of the mo® 
precious Sows that are nc?t the Diamond, 
andtheKubietthe Uubies, pagers, anb o* 
ther Cones afo?efaib,boe groin anb are toms 
in rockes anb hikes like Diamonds: thep 
come out of Calecut,Cananor * and Com 
mante places inthelanbof Biinaga , but 
mo® out of the 3l&to of Scylon, inhich are 
thebe®: buttbofeof theCountrieofPegu 
areeffeemeb the fine®, tnhereof there ut 
great tto?e^ 

Che Cmeraulbes inhich the Nubians call 
Pache t and the Arabians Samanut, there 
are none th?oughout al India,pet it is repo?* 
ted § fome hattc bin founb tberc>but nerie few 
I not efte; but thep are much fought thether 

& C^SI'GairW 



134 :dDf tije 26c 5at,anD otljct fl ones astimfipoifm 
Cairo in iEgypt,anD arc lihefotfe calico £D?i; 
entail: tbep arc mud) eHcemed in India, be; 
caufc there arc but feto of tbem. djcrc arc 
matt? alfa brought out of p £>pantfl) Indies, 
andearrped into the landc of Pegu, tuberc 
tbep arc much toorne, ant) eHeemed of,tober- 
bp manp Venetians (that baue traucllcO the; 
tberimtb (Smeraldcs and bartered them fo? 
Hubies)are become bevy rich ,becaufe among 
them men bad ratber banc GDmcraldes then 
Rubies: 311 tbc faio if ones arc lihetoife bfed 
to medicines, and 0poticarted?ugges, Cur; 
quefes arc found in great numbers in tbc 
Countrep of Perfia, and brought info India 
from bepond Ormus, bp bundretb pounds at 
once, eartb and altogether, tobteb in India 
arc little elf rimied, fo? that tbe Indians and 
portingals do not toearemanp of tbem, and 
mahefmall account of tbem. %be lafparts 
mucb found in tbe land of Cambaia, but not 
muchregarded: tbep makedtibes and cups 
thereof: it is of colour groene l the tbc <£me; 
ralde. Cbrifolitcs and 3matiScs are manp in 
tbcBEflandOfSeyIon, Cambaia, and Baila«* 
gatte, and tbc tf one called Alakecca, fobub 
is alfo called BlcodHone, becaufc it quichlp 
fianebefb blcod,and other Hones called 3©tlke 
(tones, tobteb are grad fo? toomen that giuc 
mflkeorfuche. ETbefeand facb like Hones 
are in great numbers found in Cambaia and 
Bailagattc, and are brought to Goa to bee 
folde, tobercof tbep mahe Meades, Beales, 
binges, and a tboufand fucb lihe curtofittes: 
tbepare much etoned, fo? that a feale of 
fucb a (tone is foorjb ttoo o? tb?a? Pardaws 
the p<ece: there is alfo in Cambaia much 
Alambre,oj foberoftbep mahe manu rings, 
beades, and fucb lihe tbmgs,mbtcb are much 
bfed: there arc Ithefotfe (tones, bp tbe po?; 
tittgalles called Olhos dcGato, that is to 
Cap, Cattcs epes, becaufc tbep are lihe them 
(fobteb is the 3gat) and are of colour and fa; 
Hjion lihe Cattes epes: tbep come out of 
Cambaia, but tbe beft out QfSeylon and 
Pegu: tbep arc little brought into Portin; 
gal,foj> there tbep are not elteemed, and lihe* 
» becaufc tbep are fcdortb more in India 
tbcnmPortingall, fo? tbe Indians cHtcme 
much of tbem/peciallp tbe Chinos, and the- 
tber tbep are carped, bettor etoned,and fold 
there then anp other Cones: tbe Indians fap 
that this (tone bath a certainc pgopcrtic and 
berfue to prererue and htopc a man in the ri; 
cbes tobiebbebatb, and that tbep iball not 
le0en,butfiilincreafc: the Hoadacne,tobicb 
tl)C Ipojtingalles call Pedra de Ceuar is 
found in great quantitp,and in manp places 
of India: the Indians fay, that if a man bfe 
daplp to eatea little of that ffoney it prefer; 
netb.bim, and mahetb him loohe pong, and 
Thei,Booke, 

that be (ball neuer leohe olde: toberefojetbe 
binges and great Hordes of India bfe it tri 
pottes and beffeUes, therein to eate and feetb 
their mcate, tberebp asfbepbelamefo pre¬ 
fers their poutbes. 

The 87. Chapter, 

.' * .t ; 
Of the Bezar floncs, and other Bones 

good againft poyfcn. 

lBe3$e$ar If one com* 
metb QUtOfPerfia,fr§ 
tbc land 0? proumce 
called CataBone, and 
alfo out of other pla* 
ces in India : tbep 
grotoioitbintbemaVO 
of a fijtepe 0? Coat, a* 

bout a little if rate, that Ipctb in the middle of 
tbe main, fo? bp experience tbettrate is often 
found toitbin them: the if one is berp fliche f 
fmcotb toitbout, of a darhe graene colour. 
SCbefe €>oatso?H)fcpearebp the perfians 
called Pazan, luberebpon tbep call the Hone 
Pazar, and tbe portingalles bp corruption of 
fpoeeb call ifSazar or Bcfar, and tbe Indte 
ans Pedro do Bazar, tobicb is asmucb to 
fap,as marhetHonc:fo? Bezar m tbe Indian 
fpeecbfignifictb a machet e? place tobcreall 
btctuatles arc kept and folde,and fo? the fame 
caufe tbep call tbc fmalleH monep Bazaru; 
cos, as if tbep tooulde fap market monep, 
TOs BejarsHonets berp coiflp, and 
is mucb bfed in India again!! all pop; 
Ton, and other difeafes, and is more h 
flomted then ^Untcornes home in Europe, 
fo? it is mucb trped and fold berp deare: 2£bc 
greater and beauter tbep arc, the better and 
of mo?e bertue tbep are: the common forte 
are of three foure 0? fiue ortaues lueigbt/ome 
more, fome leffe: tbep are mucb brought im 
to Portingal,and greatlp elfcemed: tbe place 
iobere tbep are mott fouud, is (as 3 faid be¬ 
fore) in Perfia and alfo in the Ifland called 
Infula das Vacas, o? fbe|flano of Cotoes r 
It Ipetb before tbe mouth of tbe riuer, ente* 
ring into Cambaia, bard bp tbe coatt fobere 
the Portingall nauie often puttetb in fore* 
freib tbemfelucs, and being there, hill diuers 
oftbclbaepe or Coates, tuberein tbep finde 
manp of tbefe Bejars if ones: Uhebnfe in tbc 
lande of Pan bp Malacca, there are manp 
found: in the fame counfrep of Pan tbep find 
a certaine Hone imtbin tbe gall of a ^ogge„ 
tubicb tbep efieeme more againHpopfon and 
other dtfeafes then p Bc?ars Hone: the 
tingalles call if Pedra do Porco, that 
Rogges Hone: if is much bfed in Malacca» 

ft 



jDfaxamonusijKttftte^ 
ft is bfcleare reuoc colour, am fattier in fatte, 
anfa fauouretbliGe jfrencb fope: tobcn tbep 
toill bfe it anD gtuc it anp man to DrinGe, 
tfaep tfajoto it into a cuppeof toater, aitofe 
let tfffanDe a little, tofaicfa Done, tbep tahe it 
outagaine, anD the toater toill be bitter, anD 
deanfe all tfae bcnime tfaata man faatfa in fats 
bobp, as bp erperience faatfa oftentimes ban 
founD. SCfae 315e$ars (tone is as faarD as anp 
Hone, but not bcrpfaeauie: 311 is ffaougfat 
tfaat tfaefe ftones Doe grotoe in tfae matoes of 
ifaapc,ano galles of Rogges bp bertue of tfae 
graflcorbearbes tofaereontfaep paffure anD 
faD, as toe faaueocdareD oftbeUfainoceros, 
becaufe tbep Doe onelp braDeintbofc places 
aboue nameD, anD in no place els,tofaere tfaefe 
feinos of beattes are. 3ln tfae totone of Vita* 
bado in tfae CountrepbefatnD Goa in Balla- 

gatte, tfaere is a ft one founD bp tfae Arabians 
talleD Bagerarmini, anD bp tfae ipojtingals 
Pcdra Armenia, anD becaufe tfaere are ma* 
up of tfaem founD in Armenia,tfaeparecom* 
monlp calleD fo: it is bleto $ fometofaat ligfat 
grane; tfae sptojes bfc it raucfa in purgations 
ano for other Difeafes: beGDes tfaefe ftones a* 
fojefatD, tfaere are alfo manp fortes of ftones, 
as toell precious ftones, as againft popfon 
anD other Difeafes, anD of manp properties $ 
ftertues: but becaufe tfaep are but little 
fcnotone, ortrafiqueDtoitfaall, 31 faaue onelp 
mate mention of tfaofe tfaat are Daplp bougfat 
anD folD,anDcommonlp Gnotone- 

The 88. Chapter. 

A briefe inftruftion how to know and 
find out the right Diamantes, Rubies, E- 
mcralds, Pearls, & other precious (tones, 
and how to value them by waight,at their 

right prices and values, & firft of the Dia* 

mant* 

31rft poumuftfanDerffanD 
tfaat tfae SDiamant is tfae 
fetngofal precious ftones, 
becaufe it is folDe bp 
toeigfaf, anD faatfa a berp 
certain tfatchenes,tofaere- 
bpittsorDinarilptorogfat, 

fortofaenitis greater, it isnotfaing toortfa, 
attD being leffetttoill tone bepercepueD - bp 
tfae tofatefa tfatchneffe although it ftanoetfa in 
a ring, tfaep can botfa to anD geffefaoto muefa 
ittoeigfatfa^ tottfam a little more orlefte, attD 
being out of tfae ring it is toepgfaeD, tfaerebp 
to balne it truelp: tfaere are olueanD ancient 
recoros founD in India, tofaereinare toritten 
tfae prices oftfae ftones* tfaat is* one Quilat 
Thci.booke. 

€iticraiiiS,f jpatties, m 
for fo muefa, ttoo Quilates for fo much, ano 
tfara Quilates for fo much after tfae rate ic. 
anD fo of all prices anD toeigfats acco.rotnglp j 
anD becaufe tfaep are Daplp bougfat anD foloe, 
it is therefore ttoDefull for a man to faaue a 
memorial! about him, tfaat is, of tfae price# 
oftfae perfect anDfapre ftones, toitfaout fault 
or fpot, for tfaat being bncleane,or faauing a- 
np fault or fpot,tfaep are faarDlp to be balueD. 
SDfaere are fome princes attD great HorDcs 
tfaat DeGre to Gnoto tfae caufe tofap fuefa preci* 
cious ftones are faolDen at fo great prices, 
tofaerebnto no other anftoere is maOe,but be* 
caufe men bup anD fell tfaem fo Deare, for all 
tfatngesareeffameD no otfaertotfe of, then 
becaufe tfaep are bougfat anD folD at fuefa p:p* 
ces, anD fo is tfaeir mantter to fell for if a 
amanf ofone Quilat alone, bee toortfa fiftio 
3£>ucGets, being perfect, tfaetrreafonis, tfaat 
after tfae fame rate a great ft one or SDtamanf 
map he toortfa 3o,or 4° .tfaoufanD HtocGefa, 
being in greatnelfe anD perfection correfpon* 
Dent: anD tfae ftones as tocll great as little* 
tfaat bntill this time faaue bane bougfat anD 
(oloe, faaue not bane fa light, tfaat tfaep toere 
folD aboue or bnDer tfaetr balue anD efttmaft- 
on. $oto to balue tfae great SDiamant as ft 
ought to be, it is neceftarte to Gnoto anD De¬ 
termine tofaat a ^tamant of a Quilat is 
toortfa, attD a ftubie to match tfaeretoitfa: tfae 
lifeeofan CmeralD, neptfaer more nor leffe, 
f faauing toellconGDereD tofaat or faoto much 
fatnDerance tfae falts anD fouleneffe of tfae faiDc 
Ebamant toill be bnto tfae fale thereof, DcDu- 
ettng tfae fame out oftfae price of tfae faiD E>i« 
amant, Mabtc or CmeralD being £Drten tall, 
of tofaat greatneffe foeuer tfaep bee, pou map 
balue tfaem,ano 31 toill firft beginue tottfa tfae 
2>tamant, for that other ftones are balucD 
after tfae rate tfaereof,anD toil Declare tfae per* 
feettontofaiefa it ongfat to faaue. SDfac Diamant 
$ts perfect in allrefpects,muff be of that pro* 
portion, tfaat tfae ttoofquares on tfae fiDes 
muff maGe tfae breaotb of tfae bpper parte of 
tfae ftone,anD tfaat tfae bnDer part of tfae ftoue 
be no broaoer, then tfaat tfar a of tfae breaDtfas 
thereof toill maGe tfae breaDtfa of tfae bpper 
part, anD Dape accorDing to tfae fame propor¬ 
tion : anD tfae fquares on tfae fibe muft ftanDe 
clofe toitfa tfae eDge of tfae ring or thing tofaer* 
in it is fet, being oftfae tofaole Depth, anD 
fometofaat longer then fquare, anD pet no 
more, then tfaat itmap be geffeD,tofaiefa is tfae 
length anD breaDtfa thereof, alfo it muft bee 
toitfaout anp falts botfa in corners anD fiDes, 
anDeuerp one oftfae foure corners ifaarpe anD 
clcane cut,anD of a g©D toater, Cfariftaline $ 
ffatning deare, fo tfaat it map not once be per* 
ceiueD that it Dratoetfa neere anp colour, anD 
not ofa DarGe toater, but deare anD cleaner 
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m m tlie Bubieft, attt>2Mamattie& 
fb* Piamant toft!) all ffjefe perfections to 
toortb $ o. duckets being of one C&iilat: but 
becanfe tbefe perfections ate not often fount), 
and tbatfeto men bnderttand tbemjtbertfore 
3!totllfapthat adamant of gesdneffe ano 
perfection according to tbe common ettmra- 
tfon, being of tbe toaigbt of one Quilatfe 
toortb 40* duckets, and after tbto rate toee 
toiil make our account, and tobetber it bee a 
fmall o? great piamant of tobat toapgbt 
gajdnes m foulenefTe foeuer it map beei vm 
muff firff confider $ hnoto tobat it toaigbetb, 
9 if tbep cannot tell pou,tbe pon mult geffe bp 
tbe fight thereof, and altoapcseftame it at 
feffe toapgbt then pou think it toeigbetb,tbat 
poumapbalue it toifbin tbe price, and ba* 
uing efffemed tbe toaigbt, kfepe tbat in pour 
anemone, and fap tbus,tf it toerea piamant 
of a Quite toaigbt of tbto toater,and fo per* 
fect,or bad tbe comers leffe then tbefe, or anp 
fouleneffetnrefpectoftbts, and alltbequali* 
ties, o; faultes tobicb a piamant ought to 
baue, confider tobat fucb a Piamant map be 
toortb, being of qualitie like tbat pou toil! c* 
tone, t toeigbing no more but one Quite: 

' tobicb bauing toe! tbougbt and conGdered bp* 
on, eff feme it ratber leffe then more, * bold g 
price in pour metnorp as aforefaid,and tbinke 
bppontbetoaigbttbatitlbouldtoeigb, be it 
much or little, $ double tbe fame toaigbt ad* 
ding as much more bnto it, as if it bee ttoo, 
take otber ttoo,andmu!ttplp them together, 
and fap z .times 2. to foure: if it toepgb 3 ♦ 
muUtplp it tottb tbJfe, and tbep make 9. and 
fo according to tbe number pou find, and fo 
pon fljall multipip all ^Diamonds, in toaigbt, 
of tobat toapgbt foeuer tbep be, ano multipip 
them as 31 fatd before tottb as much agate 
as tbep bee efffemed, and tbe production of 
poor multiplication pou (ball multipip bp tbe 
fumrne of monep pou bate tbe Piamant to 
bee toortb, toepgbing one Quilate, and tbe 
production of the lafi multiplication is the ba* 
lue of the piamant: $ if m tbe toaigbt there 
beanpbalfes,astfittoapgbed z±. Quilate, 

then pou toalleedeeme them info balfe Qui* 

lates, tobieb to s . balfe Quilates, and then 
fap 5- times $.to 2 and that (ball pon mul* 
ttplp toitb the price of the balfe Quilate, as 
pou efffeme it, {and tbe production thereof to 
tbe toortb of fucb a Piamant,and if it chance 
$ tbe piamant toere fo fmal,tbat the toaigbt 
ofagratnctyonlo be therein effeemedttben 
pou muff reduce all the toaigbt into grates, 
and multipip as aiorefaio, and tbat tobicb 
proceeded thereof is tbe toaigbt of fucb a Pi* 
amant.aspoufceketobalueor efffeme. 0s 
for eramplc, there to a Pfamant that toafgh* 
etb 2, Quilates, tohith to of fnch a qualitie, 
thatbeing of one Quilate it toould be toortb 
40. Pockets, ano being of hake a Quilate, 

1 a Puckets, and being of a grate,2. Qm 
ketsanda balfe. $oto toknoto tobat this 
Diamantof 2.Quilates is toortb, pon ffjall 
fap that 2. times 2.1*4. TOs 4. pou ffja! 
multipip toith 40* Puckets, tobicb to the 
halue thereof, being of one Quilate, ft ma* 
keth 160. packets, tobicb is the price of 
that piamant of ttoo Quilates j noto that 
pou baue a piamant of ttoo Quilates and a 
balfe, tobicb to flue balfes, pou ffjall fap fine 
times flue to z$, tbto 25. multiplped bp 1 o. 
itmaketb 2fo. duckets, becanfe tbe balfe 
Quilate coft 1 o. duckets, tobicb is after tbe 
rate of 40. duckets the Quilate,tbcn tbe pi* 
amant of 2, Quilates and a balfe amounteth 
to 2fo« duckets. $oto if a piamant toeigb* 
ed 7. graines, pou (hall fap 7. times 7.to 49, 

tobicb 49- pou muff multipip bp tbe fia* 
lue of a grate, tobicb is ttoo duckets and a 
balfe: fo a Piamant of7. graines to 127. 
duckets. 3ln tbto manner pou map altoaies 
knoto tobat a piamant is too?tb,bauing ra* 
ted the price of one Quilate: tbe toaigbt of 
tbe piamant pon toill effeeme being thus 
knotone,as bp erample to lbetoed,and fo pon 
map the eafilier make pour account. SHbere 
are fome piamants that are faultie and bn* 
perfect, and are not toortb 40. duckets, but 
of a leffe price according to tbefauites, and 
map be toortb 3 5.3 r* 3 4 <f 3o*unckets,or a- 
up lotoer price,as tbe faultes are efffemed, f 
intbatcafeitisberp troublcfome to knotoe 
tobat half aQuilat or grain (bould be toortb: 
toberin pou muff do tbus:tobe pou baue efffe 
med tobat a Quilat of fucb a piamant map 
be toortb,! that in p tocigbt thereof there fal* 
letbout a balfe Quite 0? grain, then pon 
muff firff knotoe tobat balue ittooulde bee 
toortb being of one Quilate, and then mahe 
pour account £ the fourth part of fucb a price 
to tbe balue of balfe a Quilate, fo that tobeti 
a Quilate to toortb 40. duckets,a balfe Quw 
late is ten duckets, and one grapne ttoo due* 
kefs and a balfe for foure graines isaQui* 

late, if tbe Quilate be 3 6. duckets, tbebalfe 
Quilate is 9.duckets, and one grate ttoo 
duckets and one Pefton, andfo after tbat 
rate map pou knoto p price of all Diamante, 
of tobat qualitie foeuer tbep bee. Pbelike 
reckening is made toif btbinne Piamantes, 
Rubies, and ©mcraldes, tbat is made toitb 
tbofe tobicb are of greater price, as 3 (ball 
hereafter tbeto pou. pan muff bnderffand 
tbat a Kubie bee of fucb a quantise, that it 
map accompanp a Piamant of one Qmtee 
it Is toortb 70. duckets, or that there be anp 
tobicb in toeigbt doe accompanp a piamant 
of balfe a -Quilate or grapne, then pou muff 
make pour account bp balfe Quilates, or 
grapnes, and pou muff altoapcs knotoe the 
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£>f BubicS. 
pjfeeofoitc jQuilate, 9nb muff bnberffattbe 
that fee fourth parte of 7 o, buckcttes is the 
Jbalue of one balfe Quilate, anb the fourth 
part of a halfe Quilate is the p?fce of a grain, 
anb fo pou (hall make pour reckening of <£- 
irtcfalbcs, each oneacco?bingto bis toaigbt 
ano p?icc. ^Dbere are fame £>iamantes that 
are fete, ano pet feefo tjerp cleare, tohtch 
aremo?c toojtb thenthep toepgto anb leffe 
then their clearness feefocth = fo? a SDiamant 
hauing a berp thinne fable anb hollofo, pet 
on § bppcr fibe hauing £ perfection in fquare, 
as 3 faib, feoulb be in a thick biamant,tobich 
is of fo gcob perefection both in Goes $ hakes: 
fuch a Clamant feefoefeto be ofttooQui- 
lares anb tocpgbetb but one: toherefo?e tohe 
pour SDiamant is of fohat greatnes foeucr it 
map be, being perfect in the bpper parte,ano 
thinne bnberneath, pou muff altoaies make 
pour account, that being thinne bnber* 
neath. it is of leffe foapgbt then it feefo* 
cth fo?, anb if it be not altogether thinne 
bnoerneath, then it foepgbetb mo?e, pet the 
toaigbt pjofifeth it nothing at alltanb hauing 
the bpper table fmaller,anb the Coes greater, 
ft foill alfo foeigh mo?e, but the foapgbt a* 
uapleth it not - but pou mult altoaies effeeme 
ft to focpgbbut the halfe of that it thefocth 
fo?: ano not being tohollp thin bnoerneafh, 
ft foill foepgh mo?e, but to no eno: ano ba* 
uing the table fma(,anb the Gibes anb co?ncrs 
great,it foeighcth mo?c,but the toeigbtauap* 
lethnof, but pou muff effame it to foeigh 
but halfe fo much as it fhefoeth fo? •• fo? that 
befo?ettbee mabcrcabp it foill lofemuchof 
fee toaigbt. $o fo if there bee a SDiamant 
that hath a great table outfoarbes,f tbeco?* 
iters fmalljit fijall not foeigh halfe fo much as 
ft fhefoeth fo?, pet is it not anp thing p too?fe 
fo? that, bnleffe the co?ners toere tco fmail: 
nofoe if there bee a SDiamant thinne bnber* 
neath, anb fquare aboue,foith the perfections 
that feoulbe belong bnto it, it is too?th being 
of one Quilate 70* buckets, anb hauing anp 
faultes 0? fpofs, eucrp man map foel confiber 
fohat hinberance tbep are bnto it, anb after 
this manner a man map eafilp ret the p?pce 
$ balueofthem, anbmakehfo account after 
the rate ofthteke SDiamantes, bis account 
being mabe ofbalfe the foeightthep feme 0? 
ffjefoe to bauc: as if thep fbefoto beetfoo 
Qmlaces,make pour reckoning of one Qui* 

late: anb if it Ibefo three Quilates, make 
pour account of fee grains,fohich is the half: 
anb ifthere be anp halfe Quilates, then fee 
fee p?fcefobat a Quilate is foo?th, anb fo 
fohat a halfe amounteth bnto, anb fo make 
pour account as afo?efaibe bp feickeSDpa* 
mantes, anb in grapnes the like, fo? there is 
no other btfference then in fee p?pce, fo? that 
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a perfect anb cleare fete SDiamant of on? 
Quilate is too?th 70. buckets.anbfo in mo?e 
0? leffe toaigbt acco?binglp ?c. 

The 89. Chapter. 

Of Rubies, 

f^enpouhaue aHabie 
tobaluco?efttee,thaf 
is fquareb table foife,as 
itfeonlbbee, anb that 
fuel) a Hubte is to ac- 
companp a SDpamant 
of the fame foaight of 
Quilates ano fo manp 

Quilates in col0ur,ifit hath fourc anb ftocip 
tie Quilates in colour ano perfection', like 
Cotoe of foureanb tfoenfic Quilates, then 
itiscertaine,itis both fine anb gcob. 2Dhe 
Bnbieis notfolbe bp fee foaight, becaufe it 
hafenocertaine thickneffe, fo? feat manp 
of them are mabe fete fo? plcafurc to the 
fight, anb the better to lap feegrounbe 0? 
leaues bnber them, anb it map berp foell 
bee thinne, but not berp much, fo?feen it 
feoulb bee a let anb hinberance bnto ft: if a 
&ubiebe tohole anb perfect both in colour, 
cleanneffe, thickncffe,fquareneffe,anb fo?me» 
ftisfoo?tb anhunb?cb buckets: but there 
are berp fetoe feat are perfect mallpointes, 
fpeciallp being great, fo? thep hane alfoapes 
feme faultes 0? fpottes that arc couerebanb 
htbbeu: but right perfect there are none, 0? 
berp fefo, anb not manp men baue anp great 
knofolebge therein ? therefo?e 31 foill fap, 
therebp to make our account, that a ftubfe 
fobtchfn common feefois accounfebperfect 
anb go@b, is foo?th feuentie buckets: fo that 
fohena 3etoeller o?ffone cutter boefe afire 
another fo? a Hubte, tohicb hee hath not,an& 
fapth cmelp, there is a ftubte of greatneffe to 
accompanp a SDiamant of fo manp Qui* 
lates, anb hath fo manp Quilates in colour, 
fee other therebp bnberftanbeth of fohat co* 
lour anb greatneffe it is. $ofo hauing a 
ftubie 0? Rubies foith tables 0? bngrounb, 
anbarctobaluethem,o?knofoe fohat feep 
befoo?fe, pou feall confiber foife pour fclfe 
anb fap thus: if there foere a Kubic that 
foerc no greater then this, onelpferuiug to 
accompanp a 2Dpamant of one Quilate, 

anb toere offuch colours, cleareneffe, ano 
qualities, as this in quantitic anb greatnes, 
% bab the faultes in all rejects th at this hath, 
fohat tooulb it bee too?th i anb hauing foell 
confibereb the qualities, gmbnes 0? babneffe 
fotfe the faults, boto muchthepimbafe the 
g?tce feereof, anb hauing thereafter effeemeo 

§, 3 pour 
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pour pncc, bcetng to accompattp a Diamono 
of one Duilafc,kap that p?iee in pour memo* 
rtc , anD lake on tbe Eubic botu bigge It is, 
anD tubat tuaigbt the DtamonDbatb, tuitb 
tbeDcptbtubicbitlboulDbc compared Unto: 
ants alfo if it bee Kill rain anD bngromiD, con* 
fiber botu much it muft be taken atnap in tbe 
grinoing, anD botu bigge it tntll be tuben it is 
fquareo anD fafljioncD: tubicb bauingDone, 
anDknotoing tbe tuaigbt of tbe DiamonDit 
(ball accompanp, pou fljal tben take as mucb 
mo?etuaigbf,f multiplie it tuith tbe tuaigbt 
pou baue alreaDie founD,tbat it fboulo bee ac-- 
companpmg a diamond of one Curtate, anD 
tbe pjobuction thereof, is tbe baletu of fucb 
a Hubtc: to conclube, tuben pou baue Deters 
inineD tubat tbe tuaigbt of a DiamonD is, 
that it map accompanie,pou (ball make pour 
account as tfittuere a DtamonD, anD tbat 
tubicbp’occeDetb of tbe tuaigbt, pou (ball 
multiplie tuitb tbe p?icc tubicb pou finDe it to 
be tuo?tb, to bap companie tuitb a DiamonD 
of one Mate: tbe IRubics tbat are bngrouD 
anD can be no tables# is to be bnDerttcoD tbat 

, tbep are better in tbat forte tben otberioife: 
Df tbefe pou mud confiDer tbe p?ice after tbe 
manner of tbe Diamond tubicb bee map ac* 
companie, f tbe beigbt o? Depth of tbe ftone, 
after that the colour, gcoDnes anD faults as it 
falletb out, anD make tbe account 05 recko* 
sting thereof as of Rubies tuitb fables, anD 
grounD,anD alfo of tbe DiatnonDs.Dbere are 
alfo Diamonds that are not cut fquare in fa* 
Mcs, but baue a gtoD fafijion fo? to fet in anie 
3efuell, as being pointeD tuitb tb?a comers, 
harts,anD fucb like fo?ts,tberebp to biDe tbeir 
faultes, anD are maDe in tbat fort to bolaetbe 
greatnes anD tuaigbt thereof, anD pet one of 
tbefe being perfect in f bat manner, are not fo 
mucb tuortb as tbofe tuitb fables: fo? tbat 
manp times tbep baue tco mucb tbicknes bn* 
Derneatb^btcb maketb tbe tuaigbt not to a* 
npp?oftt, butratberhurt: tubicb if it lucre 
iubolc anD tbin tjnDerneatb Waning outtuarD* 
ip all other perfectios,(t tuere as much tuortb 
as a DiamonD,tbat bath a table being tbickc 
tuitb bis tubole Depth, tubicb is 46, Duckets 
being of one Duilafe: fo that tuben pou baue 
anp of tbefe pou (ball Dcale tuitb them, as 
tuitb tbe other, that is to confiDer,tubat tbep 

map be tuortb, being of one Dutlatc9 
anD make pour reckoning, as tuitb 

tbe others afo?cfaiD, 
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The poChapter* 

Of the oriental & old Emeralds, for that 

thofe that are found in the Iflandes of 
the Spanish Indies, are not yet tried 

nor refolued vpon whether they be fine 
or not. 

l£c olD SHetueilers fap, 
tbat if a man can finDe 
an Omeralo perfect in 
al points, as in colour, 
clearenes,faibton, anD 
tbicknes, tbat fucb an 
OmcralD is tuortb 3. 
Diamonds, tubicb ac# 

co?Dingto our acconntlbolD be 12 o.Duckefs, 
anD 3 belaeue berilp that it is mod true . but 
as pet there tuas neuer anp founD, cptber lit# 
tie 0? great that baD all tbofe perfections, 
there are fomc founD that are perfect in colour 
andfaftjton, bttfofclearenes anD cleanenes 
not one, fo? tbep baue altuaies fome faftincs 
tuitbin them like grane beatbs anD fucb like, 
tuberefo?e f 0 make our reckoning, tuee tuill 
fap,that an OmcraulD of cornon fo?t, eftima* 
tion,anD perfection's tuo?tb 8 o.Duckefs, be# 
ingoftbebignes, as tbat bee map compare 
tuitb a Diamond of one Dutlate: fo? altbogb 
it baue certains grarte bcarbes tuitbinit, if 
tbep bee not tco manp it is neucrtbelefle eft a# 
meb perfect, bauing all tbe other perfections 
that it ftjoulD baue: tberefo?e tuben pou baue 
an CmeralD f 0 balue iubetber it be bngroud 
0? a table, firft pou muft confiDer tbe great# 
ncs,anD tubat tuaigbt a E>tamonD Iboulo bee 
that muft compare tuitb it, thentoketip# 
pon tbe faults 0? gooDnes that it bath , anD 
confiDering tuell tubatfucb an CmraulD ftjolS 
be tuo?tb,being no greater than a Diamono 
of one Duilate,pou muft make pour account 
as tuitb Mubtes : tubicbis,faketbetuaigbf 
of tbe DiamonD,fobereunfo pou compare if, 
anD multipltc that tuitb as much mo?e, anD 
tbe p?oDuctton thereof, multiplie bp tbe p?iee 
tbat pou baue eftccmcD the one Duilate to 
be tuo?tb, anD tbe p?oDuction is the balelu of 
fucb an (SmeraulD, anD in tbe fame fo?f ftjall 
pou Doc tuitb all tbe Cmcraulos pou baue f 0 

halctu,tubetber tbep be great 0? fmall, gooO 
0? baD,altuaies confiDering tbefaulfs 0? gcoD# 
nefte it map baue, and after that efteeme its 
anD fet the p?tce,anD if there be half a Duilate 
o?gratncs in the tuaigbt of tbe DiamoD poit 
compare it Unto, then pou muft make pour 
account bp balues anD graincs, as 3 faidebc# 
fo?e of Diamonds anD Kubtcs. Mben pou 
foill Ualetn anp ft ones, pou muft looke tuell 
hpontbem, anD confiDer if it be a Diamono, 
of tubat tuafer anD fafbiomt is, if if bath 
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the depth ana mo?c, if it be foule o? bauc ante 
other fault in tbc coiners o? in the fquares, f 
tohat hurt o?difaduantageit btytgctb to the 
ffonc,tbal pou dcceitie not pour fclfc in tabl¬ 
ing the p?tce it map be too?th, bccing of one 
&uilate,tbercbp to make pour reckoning as 
before: 3f it be a Rubie,marke todl of tuba t 
bignes it is, and tohat SDiamondtn toaight 
it map be copared bnto, $ rate it altoaics at 
leffe grcatncs,ratljer then at mo?e, that pou 
become not pour fdfe,and confiaer tocll tohat 
colour it batip.lf there be anp Ca(Tedonia,o? 
bnclcancffc, if it be thinne o? haue anp other 
fault tbcrctn,o; anp toant in the fquaren.es, $ 
tohat htnDeranccthofcfaultes map bee bnto 
the ffone,fn the j>?ice, perfection, and great* 
nescfthc2DiamonD toberunto pou compare 
tt,and ImUe pou faile not herein,fo? if pou bo, 
pou toill cleane oucrlhootcpourfelfe: like* 
toife in fetting the p?ice tohat it map bee 
too?th being fo great, as to compare toith a 
diamond of one Curtate , therebptomake 
pour reckoning of the toaight, that it mate 
toeighmo?eo? leffe. SMbat 31 haue faide of 
Rubies, pou muff liketoife bnderffand of 
Cmcraulds that arc 4D?tenfale,all after one 
fo?t and manner of reckoning. 'Chere are o- 
fher red ftones called €fptndlcs,an5 of diuers 
flther fojtcs, tobercof fome are fo perfect in 
their Uinos,tkat tbep are like fo Rubies, and 
this is to bee bndcrffooaof the good and the 
beff. ®here are others called Cfpinelles da 

Rouca Noua,0?neto Rocket: feme Ofthem 
bane the colour of Rubics,otbers a?ato were 
the colour of Jactnthes, and if is not knotone 
Whether thep be right d&fpindlcs c? not: fo? 
the g®d 3etoellers efteeme them fo? no €fpt* 
nelles,but fo? Mubaffes, and31acintbcs, and 
fo grab that thep arc like to dwindles: tuber* 
fo?etbcffonc grinders t Bletuellers fap} that 
thep are Cfpinelles, becaufc thep tuould bee 
better paidfo? the faction, land thercfo?e thep 
doe polity them tuith Ofptnell duff o? poli* 
tying, ‘Styefe dwindles in their polity are 
Cfpindles, but in colour Rubaffcs, and 31a* 
cinthes , and there are manpc Rubies, 
tohichto pollity todl, andgrinde toell, 
pou had neede polity tuith the polity of 
^fpinelles. 3f there be an Cfpindl of the old 
rockc, tuhich in Hind and qualtfie is good,be* 
ing perfect in all parts tuith aberp gcod table, 
and tucrc to bee compared tuith a HDiamond 
of one Curtate, it tuould bee too?th 4o.due* 
HctSjbuthauing anp imperfections,eucrp ma 
map toell confiaer tohat hurt and abate tbep 
mapdoeinthep?tce, and after tbc fame rate 
make his account as hcc doth in Rubies, the 
Mlapcfcsarc lihetoifefoldbptoaight, but 
not in that fo?t as ^Diamonds ana Rubies, 
but thep are effftmed according to tyc 
The i * books. 
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tuaight, that is the beff IBalapcs that map 
be found being of one &uilafe,map be too?th 
ten ducUcfs,and hauing anp faults^ epther in 
colour o? other perfections, is of leffe taleto, 
buthecing perfect as 3 raid alrcadic, it is 
tuo?thtcndticHcts,andttuo Stoilafes ttoen* 
tie duchefs,of fh?ee inflates thirticducHets, 
andfo after the rate as it is, fmallo? great, 
being of the tuaight it ftjould bee, and becing 
imperfect,eucrp man oflHill map iudl ronfi* 
der tohat it is tuo?th .being of one SHitlate, % * 
effeeme it thereafter. 

* The 9 i .Chapter. 

' Of Orientale Pearles. 

tyc j©?tcnfale ^carles arc bet* 
ter then thofc of the *a>panity 
3ndics, and haue great diffe - 
rcncc in the p?tce: fo? thep are 

__too?th mo?e, and haue a better 
glaffc,beiug clearer, and fairer. 2Etyofe of the 
jbpanity 3ndies commonlp becing Barkers 
deader of colour: pet there are fome found in 
the po?fingall 3ndtcs that arc nothing infe= 
riour to the 2D?ientale pearles, but thep are 
berp feto; #oto to balcto them as thep tyuld 
be,3 toil onlp fef the good ^carles at a p?ice» 
0 dearie that fft all partes is perfect, both of 
toatcr,glaffc and beautie toithout knobs, of 
fo?mc berp rend o? p?opo?tioned like a pcarlc 
toithout dcnts,being of one ^uilate is too?tlj 
a ducket,and after this rate 31 toill make mp 
reckoning,as 3 doc toith S)iamonds,Rubies 
and CmcrauiDs, and if there be anp faults in 
tbetoater,clearcncsand fatylon, o? that it 
hath anp knobs o? other defaults,it map tod! 
bcconfidcrcd tohaf hurt it map bee bnto the 
falc thereof,and acco?ding to the goodnes, q? 
badnes baleto the p?tce tberof: tobteh hauing 
taletoed,toe muff fee tohat if toeigheth, and 
then make the reckoning thereof, as toith 
diamonds. Rubies t Cmeraulds, s if there 
be a tobolc ffring o? a chaine full of pearlcs, 
pou muff lokc tocll bpon the ,fo?®tobcrc there 
arc manp,tbep arc not all alike: the greateff 
becing the beff, «the other after the rate,fo? 
the godues of the great toil beare the badnes 
of the fmal: but if it be contrarp, then the bat* 
gen is not berp good.'&hte tyall lufficc fo? in* 
ffruction to fuch as defirc to dealc therewith, 
to haue altoaies in their memo?ie, and tohaf 
herein is toanting fo? the better bnderffand* 
ing and knotolcdgc hereof, it map be fupplicS 
bp true 3ctodlers and ff one cutters that are 
fkiifull in this point,and toith thefe inffructi- 
ons can cafilp hdp,fo that a ma tyall not xsd 
tohollp to put his truff in thole, that fo? their 
otonep?ofit toill glue them but bad ccunfdt 
therein. 

# 4 or 
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The <?2» Chapter. 

Of certaine memorable thinges palled in 
India during my rcfidence there. 

$ the month of |2Decem# 
her. Anno, 1 f 8 3 ♦ tljeire 
ariueo In the toSnnc anD 
BJfianD Of Ormus foUCC 
Cnglilfame, tnfaicb came 
from Aleppo mthecou- 
tricofSuria, hairing tap* 

JeD out of CnglanD, anD palTeD though 
the Craightes Of Gibraltar, to Tripoli a 
teSnneanDl^auen, Iplngon tfacfeacoaftof 
Suria, inhere all the tfalppes Difcfaarge their 
lnares,anD marcfaanDifes, anD frome thence 
are catpeD bp lanD bnto Alleppo, Snbicb 
is npne Dapes tournep. 3ln Aleppo there 
are reODent Dluers marchantsanb jfactoss 
of all Rations, as atalians, ifrenebemen, 
Cngltffame, 0rmenlans,'2nurke0,f $ojes> 
ruerte man baulng his Uellglon apart, pap# 
jfttg tribute unto the great 2Curhe. 31« that 
fotune there is great trafficked: that from 
thence, euerie peare tinpfe, there tranelleth 
ttoo Caffylen,that is, companies of people 
anDCamelles, tufaicb trauell bnto India, 
Perfia, Arabia, ano all the countries bo?Der# 
ing on the fame,ano Deale In all fojts of mar# 
chanDife,bothto anD from tbofc Countries, 
as 3 In an other place bane alreaDle De- 
clareD.2Ch?ee of the fata Cnglilfameit afoje* 
SalDe toere fent bp the Companle of Cm 
glilfamen, that are refiDent In Aleppo,to fe 
if in Ormus thep might heepe anp Jfactojs, 
anD fotrafficke inthat place, like as alfo the 
Italians Doe, that Is to fap, the tmenetl# 
ans, tuhlch In Ormus, Goa anD Malacca 

lauc their jfactojs, anD trafficke there, as 
Snell fo: (tones anD pcarles, as fo: other 
Snares anD fplces of thofe countries, inbiefa 
from thence arecarpcD ouerlanDlnto Ve¬ 

nice. £)ne of tbefeCnglllfamen bao heene 
once before in the falD toinne of Ormus, 

anD there haD taken gooD infojmaflon of 
thetraDe, anD Upon his aDulfe anD aDuer# 
tifement,the other Snereas then* come the# 
tber iuith him, bnnglng great If o:e of mar* 
ihanDifes Snitb them, as Clothes, Saffron, 
all kinoes of Drinking glafles, anD IkaberDa# 
ifaers Snares, as leaking glaflcs, knlnes,anD 
fuch like If uffe,anD to concluDe,b?onght Snlth 
them all kinDe of fmall Snares that map be 
DeulfeD.0nD although thofe Snares amounteD 
tmto great fummes ofmonep, notfnitbttaD* 
ing it teas but onlle a f&aDoSn 0? colour. 
The l booke. 

therebp to glue no occafion to be rnlfrru? 
IfeD, o? fen into: foj that their p?lnclpall 
Intent Snas to bup great quantities ofp?e# 
cions Atones, as HDiamanfrs, pearles, 
mub(es,fc. to the snhlcheitDe thep brought 
Snlth them a great fumnte of monep anD 
Colo, anD that fcerte fecretlp, not to he 
DecepueD 0? robbcD thereof^: to runne into 
ante Danger fo:the fame. 'Chcp facing thus 
arpueD in Ormus, fap:eo a^?hop, anD be# 
ganto fell their Snares: Snbicb the 3Itali- 
ans percepuing, lahofe jfactois continue 
there (as 3 fapD befoje) anD fearing that 
thofe Cngltffamen, finsing gooD bent fo: 
their commoDities (n that place SnolD be 
refibent therein , anD fo Dapke increafe, 
Snbicfa SnoulDbc no fmall lode anD fatnoe# 
ranee tmto them,did p:efentlplnuent all the 
fnbtile meanes thep coulD, tofainDer them; 
anD to that enD thep Snent Onto the Cap* 
taine of Ormus, as then calleo DonGon* 

falo de Menefes , telling him that there , 
luere certaine Cngllffamcn come into Or* 

mus,tfaat Snefe fent onlp to fpp the Counlrp, 
anDfalD furtfaer,tfaat thep Sncre ^erctickes; 
anD therefore thep fapD it Snas conuenicnf 
tfaeplfanlDnotbefuffereD fo to Depart,Snitfa# 
out basing eramineD, anD punilfacD as cnl# 
mies,totfae erample of others. Che Cap# 
taine being a frtenD bntotfae Cngllffamen, 
bp reafon that one of them Snhlch haD 
bene there before, haD gluen him certaine 
Patents, SnoulD not be perfSnaDeDtofrou# 
ble them, but IfatppeD them Snith all their 
Snares In a £>bfppe that lnas to faple fo: 
Goa, anD fent them to the milrcrop, that 
he might eramlne anD trpe them, as face 
thought gooD: fnfaere Snhen thep Sncre a# 
rpueD,thep inere calf into p:ifon, ano firffi 
eramineD Snfaethcrthep Sncre groD Cbjtftl# 
ans o? no-anD bccaufe thep coulD fpeake but 
baD po:tugalc,onlie tSno of them fpakegooD 
BDutefae, as hauing bene certaine peaces in 
the lotec Countries, anD there traffiqueD. 
'Cfaere Snas a SOutcb 3Iefuite bomejin the 
toinne Of £rigges m Flaunders,tfaat haD bln 
refiDentinthcJnDles fojtbefpace of tfairtp 
peaces, fent tmto tfaem,t0 tmDcrmlne anD er# 
amine them: inheretn thep bcfaaacD them# 
felues fo Sncl .that tfaeptsere faolDen % cCfemD 
fojgcoDanDCathollck Uomiffa Ch?ilfians: 
petlllll fufpecteD, hccaufethep Snerelfran# 
gerSjfpcclallp CngIllhmen.SDhe3efuttes frll 
tolD them that thep ffairiD he fcntpjifoncrs in# 
to Portingal,Snllhlng them to leaue»off their 
traDe of marefaanDife $ to become 3Iefultes, 
p*omlfing them therebp to DefenD them from 
all trouble: the caufelnbp thep falD fo, anD 
perfSnaDcD them in that earneft maner Snas* 
tv) that tl;e ^)ufch 3efutte haD fecretlle bene 

aDuer# 
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aduertifed of great fumrucs of monep tobicb again,tjpsn condition tbep i^ouid put in fare* 
tbep bad about them, and fougbt to get the ties fo; 2 ooo« paraatoes, not to depart tbe 
fame into tbeir fingers , fo; that tbe firff countrte befoic other o:dcr Qouldbee taken 
fiotoe and p;crnife tbep make at tbeir en* toitb them- Cberupon tbep pjcfentlp found a 
frante into tbeir ojder^ is,to procure tbe Citizen of tbe totone, p toas tbeir furetie fo; 
itielfare of tbeir faid o:der, bp tobat means i o oo, ^ardatoes, tobere tbep paide bim in 
focuerit be,but although tbeCnglifamen dc- band 13 00. pardatocs,ano becaufe tbep fap 
nped tbem,and refufed the otfer/aping* that tbep bad no mo je readp rnonie, be gaue them 
tbep toere Unfit fo; fueb places, neuertbcleffe creditc5feeing tobat ffo;e ofmartbandife tbep 
tbep proceed fo farre that one of tbem,being a bad, toberebp at all times if n&de lucre, bee 
painter, (that tame toitb the other ttyee fo; might bee fatilfied: and bp that meanes tbep 
companp,to fee tbe conntries,and to feekebis toeredeliuered out ofp;ifon, and bp?eothem 
fo;tune,and toas not fent tbetber bp the Cn- felues a boufe, and began to fet open faoppe: 
glifb marebanfs) partlp fo; feare,and partite &o that tbep uttered much toare, and toere 
fo; toant of meanes to reliene bimfelfe, p;o* pjefentlp tocH knotone among all tbe spar* 
mifed them to become a 3Jefuite:and although chants, becanfe tbep altoaies refpetted Cen* 
tbep kneto and toell perceined be toas not a* tlemen/peciallp fuel) as brought tbeir toare# 
up of tbofe tbat bad tbe treafare, pet becaufe (betoing great curtefie and bono; Unto them, 
be toas a fainter, tobereof tbep are bnt feto toberebp tbep toonne much credite,and toere 
fn India,artd that tbep bad great need of bim bcloucd of all men, fo that enerie man fauon* 
to paint tbeir ebureb, tobicb otbertoife tooulo red them, and toas toilting to doe them plea- 
coff tbem great charges, to tying one from tore. Co bs tbep ibetoed great friendfaip/o; 
Portingal,tbep toere berp glad thereof, bop* tobofe fake, the #rcbbil|op fatioured them 
ing in time to get the reff of them to all tbeir much, and Ibetoed them berie good counts* 
monep into tbeir fellotofbip: fo y to conclude, nance,tobicb tbep kneto tod boto to intreafe, 
tbep made this painter a jfefuite, tobere be bp offering him manp pjefents. although bee 
continued certain daies,giuing bim godlto?e toonlffnot recciue them, neither tooulo euec 
oftoo;keto doe, and entertapning him take gift o;p?efent at anp mans bands, Hike 
toitb all tbe fanodr and friendfaip tbep conld totfc tbep bebaued tbemfelues berie Catbo- 
Oeuife, and all to tom tbe reff, to be a p^p likelpano berie deuonte, eucrie dap bearing 
fo; them: but tbe other ttya continued ffilm q&afle toitb Beades in tbeir bands, fo that 
pjifon, being in great fearc, becanfe tbep bn* tbep fel into fo great fauonr, that no man ca* 
Ocrff ®o no man that came to them, no; anie ried an emll epe, no no; an enill thought to* 
manalmcffkneto tobattbepfaid: tillmtbe toards them." Mbicb lihea not the Scfuites, 
end it toas told them tbat certaine SDafcb becaufe it hindered tbem from that tbep bo* 
men dtoelt in tbe 3rcbbi(bops boufe, $ conn* ped fo;, fo tbat tbep ccafeo not (till bp this 
fell ginen them to fend bnto them, tobereat Cutcb Sefuitc to put them in feare,fbat tbep 
tbep much reioiced, and fent to me and an 0* fbould bee fent into pojtingall to the King, 
tber SDutcb man, aefiring bs once to come counfelling them to paid tbem felues Scfutt# 
and fpeake toitb them, tobicb toep;efentlie into tbeir Clopff er, tobicb if tbep did, be faid 
did, and tbep toitb teares in tbeir epes made tbep toould defend them from all in troubles, 
complaint bnto bs of tbetr bard bfage, tbeto* Taping further, that be counfclled them there* 
fug bs fro point to point (as it is faid btfo;e) in as friend, and one that kneto fo; certaine 
tobp tbep toere come info the countrie, toitb that it toas fo determined bp tbe micerope# 
all defiring bsfo; C>odscaufe,iftoemigbfbp p;iuie Counted: tobteb to effect be fatoe tbep 
anpmeans,fo belpe tbem,tbat tbep might be ffapeo but fo; Capping that fboula faple fo; 
fet at libertp Upon Sureties, being readic to ^o;tingall, toitb aiuers other perftoafions, 
indure tobat Suffice fbould o;daine fo; them, to put them in fome fcare, $ fo to effe ct tbeir 
taping, that if it toere found contraband purpofe. Cbe Cnglifa men to tbe contrarie, 
tbat tbep toere other then tranelling mar* durff not fap anp thing to them,but anftoer- 
chants, and fought to find out fiirtber be* ed, tbat as pet tbep toouldffap a tobile, and 
nefite bp tbeir toares, tbep toould be confidertbereof,tberebpputtingtbeSefuites 
content to be punifacO. Wtb tbattoee in good comfojt, as one among them, being 
departed from them p;omifing tbemto do our tbe pjinripal of tbem(caUeo IoHnNubery e) 
beff: and in tbe enoe toe obtained fo complained bnto me often times. Taping bee 
much of tbe 3rcljbtfaoppe, that be toent kneto not tobat to fap 0; thinks therein, 0; 
bnto tbe Etice-rop to dclpner our peti* tobicb toap be might be rid of tbofe troubles: 
lion, and perftoaded bim fo toell, tbat butintbeendetbepdeterminedtoitb them* 
bee toas content to fet tbem at libertie, and felues,to depart from thence, andfecrettp bp 
that tbeir goads fibula be deliuered bnto then* meanes 
The i.Booke, 
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#4& jjdfj ai b tfcll m 3? being tljcrc. 
tneanes of ccnfrarie frtenos, t^cp implopeD neuer,as bee opetilp faio ♦ ano In (be end ebe 
tbeir monep in pjecious ft ones, tobicb tbe calico tbem berettcks,anofpies, tottb a tbou* 
belter to effect, one of tbem teas a Bletoeller, fano other rapling fpcecbes, tobicb bebttereo 
anofo? tbe fame purpofe came luitb tbem. againH tbem • Cbe Cngltfbman thattoas 
«HHbicb being concluoeo among tbem, tbep become a Blefutte, bearing that bis company 
OurH not make knatone to anp man,netcber ons lucre gone,ano perceiuing that tbe BJefu? 
oio tbep creoite bs fo mucb, as to tbetoe bs ites fbetoeo bim not fo great fauour, neither 
tbeir minos therein, although tbep toloe bs bfeobim fo toell, as tbep oio at the firtt, re* 
alltobatfoeuer tbep kncto. But on a 3Mbit* penteO bimfelfe, ano fotng be bao not as then 
funoap tbep luent ab?oao to fpojt tbemfelues maoe anp folemne pjomife, i being counfel* 
about tb?& miles from Goa, in tbe mouth of IcO to leaue the boufe, 9 told that be coulb not 
tbe rpucrinacountriecalleDBardes,bautng toantaliuingintbe totonc, asalfotbattbe 
luitb them good Ho?e of meate ano D?inke. Befuites coulo not keepe bim there toitbotrf 
0no becaufe tbep fboulo not be fufpcctcO,tbep be lucre bulling to Hap, fo tbep coulo not ac* 
left tbeir boufe ano fbop, toitb fome luares cufe him of anp tbing:be tolo them flatlp,tbaf 
therein bnfoloe, in cuHoDie of a Dutch 25op, be bao no oefire to Hap tuitbin the Clopfier. 
bp bs pjouioeo fo? them, that lokco bnto it. ano although tbep bfeo all the meanes tbep 
SCbfe IBope luas in the boufe not knototng coulo to keepe bim there, pet bee toouio not 
tbeir intent, ano being in Bardcs, tbep bao Hap,but bp?eo a boufe fnitbout tbe Clopfier, 
luitb tbem a patamar, lubicb is one of tbe ano openeo (hop, tub ere be bao gooO flo?e of 
gnoianpofles, tobicb in luinter times carp* too?ke, anointbeenomarrieo a Mefticos 
ctb letters from one place to tbe otber,tobom oaugbter of tbe tolune, fo that bee maoe bis 
tbep bao bp?eo to guioe them: 9 becaufe that account,to Hap there lubile be liueo. 115p this 
betfueene Bardes ano tbe jfirm lano there is dBngli(bman3!toas inHructeOof al tbe toaies, 
but a little rpuer, in manner balfe o?ie, tbep traoes, ano biages of tbecountrie, bettuome 
paffeo ouer it on fcotc, ano fo trauelleo bp Al eppo ano Ormus, ano of all tbe o?Dlnan- 
lano, being ncuer bearo of againe: but it is ces ano common cuHomes, lubicb tbcpbfo* 
thought tbep arriueo tn Aleppo,as fomefap, allp bold ouring tbeir triage ouer lano,as al* 
but tbep kneiu not certainelp.&beir greateH fo of tbe places ano tolnnestuher tbep paffeo; 
hope luas,that Iohn Ne wbery coulo fpeake 8nD fince tbofe €ngliH>mens Departures fra 
the Arabian tongtie,Vubieb is bfeo in al tbofe Goa, there nener arriueo anp Hrangers ef* 
countries, 0? at tbe leafi bnoerHcoDe;, fo? tber Gngltfb 0? others bp lano in the fapDe 
tt is berprommon in all places thereabouts, countries, but onelp Jtalpans lubicb Daplpe 
as french luitb bs. Vetoes being come to traffique ouer lano, ano bfe continuall trace 
Goa, there luas a great flirre ano murmur* going atto comming that luap. 
ing among the people, ano lue much toonoe* about tbe fame time there came into Goa 
reo at if: fo? manp luere of opinion, that luce from the llano of Iapan, cerraine Befuite* 
bao giuen them counfel fo to Ooe, ano p?efent* ano luitb tbem,tb?® p?inces, being the cbil* 
Ip tbeir fuertie feafeo bpon tbe groos remain* o?en of certaine Eings of that ccuntrp,tubol* 
ing, lubicb might amount bnto abouc 200. ip apparelled like 3 eftiites, not one of them 
paroatoes, ano luitb that ano tbe monep be aboue tbe age offirteene pearcs, being min* 
bao receiuco of tbe Cnglifb men,be luent bn* OcO (bp perfiuafions of the Jefuites, f 0 franel 
to the miceropc, ano oeliuereo it bnto him, info po?fingall, ano from fbence to Eome, 
lubicb tbe miccrop bauing receiueo, fo?gane to fee the pope, tberbp to p?ocure great p?o* 
bim tbe refi. Dbis flight of tbe Cngltfl) men fit, p?iueleOges ano liberties fo? tbe Jlefuftes, 
grieueo the Birfuttee! moH, becaufe tbep bao lubicb luas onelp tbeir intent: tbep continu* 
loHfucbap?ap,tubicbtbepmaOefureaccount eoinGoa,tilitbepeare 1 ? 84.anotben fet 1 ^84 

of,tobcreupon tbe Dutch lefuite came to bs faple fo? I0o?tingall, ano from fbence trauel* 
to afke bs if toe kneto thereof, faping,tbat if leo info £>paine, toberebp the tiling anD all 
be bao fufpecteo fo much, be tooulo baue Dealt tbe &>pant(b $obtlif ie,tbep toere luitb great 
otbertoife, fo? that be faio, bee once bao in bis honour receiueo, ano p?efenteo luitb manp 
banos of theirs a bagge toberein toas fo?tie gifts, lubicb tbe 3Iefuits kept fo? tbemfelues* 
tboufano ^lencfeanoers (each menefeanoer Dut of ^painetbeproaoe to fee tbe pope, 
being ttooparoatoes)tobicb toas toben tbep inhere tbep obtaineo great p?iuelcoges ano 
toere in p?ifon. <3no that tbep bao altoapes liberties, as in the oefeription of tbe Sllano of 
put him in comfo?f, to accompli^ bis oefire, la pen, 3 bane in part occlareo. 2Cbaf Done, 
bpon the lubicb p?omife bee gane tbemtbeir tbep trauelleo tb?ougbout 3Italp, as to IKe* 
monep againe, tobicb otbertoifetbep fbouloe nice, Mantua, Florence, ano all other pla* 
not fo ligbtlp baue come bp,o? peraonenture ces ano Dominions of Italy, tuber tbep lucre 
The x.£p9kc« P?efenteo 
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pjcfenfed toitb manp rich p?efents,and much 
honoured, bp meanest of the great report tbe 
Blefuites made of them. Co conduDe tbep re¬ 
turned againe tinto Madril, tobere toitb 
great bono? tbep tcoh tbetr leaue of tbe Ming, 
toitb letters of commendation tn tbetr be* 
balfes ditto tbe taicerope, anD all tbe Cap- 
tames and <3oucmours of India, ana fo tbep 
toent to Lisbone, and there fake flapping 
fn Anno. 1 $ 8 6, and came In tbe flap called 

1 f 86» §>atnt Philip (tobteb tn ber returne to po?* 
tingall biastaken bp Captaine Drake: and 
after a long and troublcfome tKiage, arriued 
at Mofambique, tobere tbe (btp recefued tn 
ber lading,: out of an otber fljippe called tbe 
g>aint Laurence, that bad put in there, ba* 
uinglotber spafies, betngladentn India, 

and bound fo? po?tmgall, tobere tbe f^ippc 
Inas fpoplcd i and becaufe tbe time teas farre 
fpent, to get into India, tbefatd £>atnt Phil¬ 

lip, tOSUe itt tbe lading Of ^>aint Laurence, 

and teas taken in ber tnap returningbome, 
bp tbe CngliHjmen, as 3 fatde before, and 
teas tbe firfi lbip tbatbad bane taken com' 
mingout of tbe Call In dies: tabid) tbe po?* 
tingales tmkefo? aneutllfigne, becaufe tbe 
fljtp bare tbe lungs otonc name* IBut return 
tong to our matter, tbe 10?inccs and 3efuitcs 
of Iapan,tbe ttejet peare after arriued at Goa 

toitb great reiopcingand gladncffe, fo?fbat 
it toas berilp thought, tbep bad all bane 
bead: toben tbep came thetber, tbep mere all 
tb?a apparelled in cloth of (Solde.and &>il- 
uer, after tbe 3faltan manner, tobteb toas 
tbe apparell that tbe Italian Ounces and 
Noblemen bad giuen them: tbep came tbe* 
tber berpltuclp, and the 3efuits berte p?oud- 
lp>fo? that bp them, tbetr Utage bad bane 
performed. 3n Goa tbep (taped till tbe Span* 
ton, 0? time of the totndcs came in to faple fo? 
China,at tobfeb time tbep toent from thence 
and fo to China, g thence Onto Iapon,tobere 

(toitb great triumph and tnondering of all 
tbe people) tbep toere receiued and toelcom* 
ed borne, to tbe furtherance and crcdite of the 
3efu(tes,as the 115coke declaretb, tobteb tbep 
baue to?ittcn and fet fmtb in the &>patoflj 
tongue concerning tbetr tUfiage,as tocll bp 
toater t bp land, as alfo of the mterfainment 
that tbep bad in euerte place. 

3n tbe peare 15-84. in tbe month of 3uue, 
1 t 84.tl)ere acnued In Goa manp ambaffadours, 

* as Of Peril a, Cambaia, and from the Samos' 

ri/n, tobteb is called the Cmperour, of tbe 
Mala bares, andalfo from tbe Iking ofCo- 
chintand among otber tbinges tberetoas a 
peace concluded bp tbe Samorijn 9 the CMa# 
labarcs, toitb tbe po?fingal!, bponconditi* 
on that tbe po?tingales fbould baue a JFo?t, 
bpona certaine i^auen Iptngin the coal! of 
rf he 1 .Bookc. 

Malabare, called Panane, fen mties frotl! 

Calecur, tobteb to p?efettflp begun to bee 
btttlf, and there toitb great eofis and charges 
fbeprapfed and erected a jf. o?t, but becaufe 
tbe ground is all £>andie,tbep could make no 
fure foundation, fo? it funk ccintmua!lp,tober 
bp tbep found ft belt to leaue tt, after tbep 
bad fpent in making and keeping thereof at 
tbeleaHfoure tunnes of (Sold,and reaped no 
p?ofit thereof, onelp thinking tberebp if tbe 
Samorijnibould b?eake bis too?d and come 
fai?tb (as oftentimes bee bad done) that bp 
meanes of that fatten, tbep ioould kap him 
in inhere be (bould bauc no place toco me a* 
b?oao,to doe them anp mo?e mtfebiefe. 315ut 
feeing that the Samorijn bad manp other ba- 
uensand places, from tobence tbep might 
putfoo?tbfotoo?kc them mifebiefe, and as 
much as euer tbep did , although the Samo¬ 

rijn p?otettetb not to knoto of it, as alfo that 
be could not let if,faping that tbep toere £>ca 
rouers, and toere neither fubtect Onto him, 
no? anp man eife. SCbep left their ifo?t, and 
put no great truft in tbe Malabares, as be¬ 
ing one of the mod rebellious and trapterous 
nations in all the 3ndtes, and make manp a 
traueling q&arcbantpcme, bp reafott tbe £>ea 
coaH is made bp them fo dangerous and peri** 
lous fo faple bp: fo? the tobicb caufe tbe po?* 
tingalesarmic bp&eatspearelp fentfoo?tb 
out of Goa,onelp to cleare tbccoaH of them, 
pet arefbere manpMalabares (n otuers pla* 
ces, tobteb bp rsutng and Healing doe much 
mtfebiefe in the Countrie,botb bp toater and 
bp land, tobteb kape tbemfelucs on tbe 
fide, tobere tbep baue tbetr crakes to come 
f«?tb, and to carte tbetr p?tfes tn to bide them 
in the eountrfe- Cbep dtoell tn firato boufes 
bpon Horae bikes,and rocks not tnbabited,fo 
that (to conclude) tbep can not be ouerccme, 
neither doe tbep care fo? Samori jns,no? anp 
manelfe* SDbercts a fatten belonging to 
tbefe rpuers,diHant from Goa about ttoclue 
miles, and is called Sanguifeo, tobere manp 
of tbofe Metiers dtoell, and doe fo much mif° 
cbtefetbat no man can pafle bp, but tbep re* 
cctue fome to?ong bp them, fo that there 
came daplp complaints Onto tbe tSficerope, * 
tobo as then toas named Don Frandfco 
Mafcharenhas, C^arle of Villa Dorta,tobO 

to remedte tbe fame fent bnto tbe Samorijn, 

to toili b»n to puntfl) them: tobo refurned the 
meffenger againe toitb anftoere, that be bad 
no potoer ouer them, neither pet could com* 
maund them, as being fubicct to no man,and 
gaue the Htcerop fra libertie to puntfl? tbe tn 
at bis pIeafure,p?omtfSng that be Hjould baue 
bis aide therein. Which tbe mtcerop bttder* 
fiandtng,p?epared an armie of fifteen iFoifis, 
ouer tobom be made ebtefe Captaine a dBzn* 

timm 
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jVlafcharenhas, gttttng bfttt Crprclfe Com* 
manbement firff to gee tmto tfje l^auenof 
Sanguifeu, $ utterly to ra$e the fame bofone 
to tbc grouno, Uiljictj to effect, this fleete be# 
ing at s>ea,anb commtng to the faib Dauen, 
the Ssmirall of tl)c fleets aikeb connfel fobat 
foas be® to be bone,taufe Sanguifeu is an 
33lnnb Iping foitbin t be coaff, the rpuer run# 
ing about it,foitb manp Cliffcs $ fljallofoes 
in tbe entrance, fo that at a lofo boater men 
can barolp enter in. Sit tbe tail tbep appoitv 
feb that tbe f brairall foitb balfe tbe fleete 
iboulb pnt in on tbe one rose, anb the mice 
$bmirall calleb loan Barnga,toitb tbe other 
balfe (boulb enter on tbe otber ftbe,tobicb be¬ 
ing conclubeb among them, tbe 3mniral en¬ 
tree fir®, commaunbtng tbe reft to follofo, 
anb rotoeb euen to tbe Ifirme lane, thinking 
cbep bab come afferent tbe other Captaines 
tbat foere all poung Gentlemen anb bnerpe- 
rteneeb, began fo quarell among tbcmfelues, 
fobo Iboulb be firff o? laff, foberebp tbe fleete 
foasfepcrateb, $ fomelap lnoneplace?fome 
in an otber,bpon tbebjougbts ant) ffjalotoes, 
anbcoulbnotffirre, fo tbat tbep coulbe not 
come to belpe tbe Qbmtrall, neither pet ffirre 
bachfoarb nor fortonrbs,£lnb foben tbe tmice 
8Dmtrall (boulb bane pnt in, on tbe otber fine 
the Captaines tbat lucre foitb bim tooulb 
not obap bim,fapingbe toas no Centleman, 
anb that tbep loere bis betters, bppontbefe 
anb fuel) like petnts, molt of tbe ^ojtingals 
etiferpjifes boe ffanb, anb are taken in banb, 
foberebp mo® commonlp tbep receiuc the o- 
Mertb?obo:anb bp the fame meanes this flate 
tons lifcefoife tpopleb, anb coulo not belpe 
fbemftlucs: fobicb tbofe ofSanguefeuper- 

ietuing,baumg forfaken their boufcs3anb be¬ 
ing on tbe toppes of tbe billes;an& feeing tbat 
tbejfaiffeslaptoitbont, one fepcratebfrom 
tbe otber bpon tbe Cliffes anb iballofoes not 
i)eingabletoputoff,anb tbat tbe ^bmirall 
lap alone bppon tbe Sartrano, anb coulee not 
ffirre;'tbep tcokc courage,anb in great num# 
borfet bppontbe ^bmtrals jfeiffe, anb put 
them all to tbe ffoorb, ereeptfueb asfaneb 
tbcmfelues bp ffoimmtng. 8nb although the 
^bmirall might toell baue faueb bimfelfe, fo? 
that a fiaue profereb to beare him on bis back, 
pet be foculb not, Taping, that be bab rather 
Die bonourablp fighting again® bis enemie, 
then f o faue bis life foitb titbonowr,fo that be 
befenbeb bimfelfc mo® baliantlp, i5uf foben 
tbep came fo manp bpon bim,f bat bee conlbe 
no longer reft® them, tbep flefo him, $ being 
beabcut off bis beab,in prefence of all $ other 
ifoifiest fobicb bone tbep ftucke the beab bp- 
cn a 13tke,crping in mocking bnto tbe other 
poitingales, come anb fetch pour Captain* 
TheuBooke* 

againe,to the® no title tbame anbbiibonour, 
that in tbe meane time Irokcb one bpon an o# 
tberlike Ofoles. 3intbe enbetbepbepartes 
from thence foitb tbe fl#te,euerte man feuer# 
allp bp tbemfelues,lifce fl^dep foitbout a foep# 
bearb,anb fo rcturneb againe info Goa,foitfj 

tbat great butone.'Cbe Captaines foere p?e# 
fentlp committeb to pjifon, but eacb man 
ercufing btmfelfe,foere all bifebargeb againe* 
great fo?rofoe being mabefo? tbe 3bm®aH, 
Ipectallp bp tbe tmtcerop,becaufc bcefoasbfo 
brothers fontie, anb much lamenteb bp enerp 
man,as being ti pan berfefoellbeleueb, fo? 
bis courteous anb gentle bebatriountbe other 
Captainesto the contrarie being mucbbla* 
meb,as tbep foell beferueb. pefenflptbere# 
bpon tbep mate reabp an otber armie foitb 
otber Captaines, fobereof Don Ieromm® 

Okfafcharenhas foas^bmirallbeing couCn 
totbefojefaioabrnirall beceafeb, toreuenge 
hisbeatb. STbis flate fetfeote on lanb, anb 
foitballtbe® pofoer entreb among tbe bon# 
fes, but tbe Sanguefcans pcrceiuing them fo 
come, that purpofeip foatebeb fo: them, flea 
into tbe mounfaines, leaning tbeir Cratoe 
boufes emptie: fobttber tbep coulb not be fob* 
lofoeb,bp reafon of tbe foilbneffe of tbe plac% 
fobereupon tbe pojtmgales burnt tbeir bon# 
fes ,anb cut bofon tbeir trees,rafing al things 
to tbe grounb,foitb fbefobicb biffruction tbep 
bepartcb thence, no man refi®mg them. 

Sit tbe fame time the rulers of Cochi jn bp 
commanbement of tbe Hicerop, began fo fet 
bp a cu®cmeboufein tbetotone, fobicb till 
tbat time bab neuer bene tberetfo? the fobicb 
canfe tbe inhabitants rofe bp, $ tooulb baue 
flainetbem,tbat foentabcutif. W hereupon 
tbep left it o®,till fucb time as tbe nefo ^Uicc- 
rop came Out ofpojtingall, calleb Don Du# 

arede Menefes,anb foitb the olb tmicerop af* 
femblcb a counfell in Cochijn,foberetbego- 
uemment foas beliuereb bnto bim: anb there 
be bfcb fucb mcancs, that bp faire foojbs anb 
iutreatie tbep erecteb tbeir cuff ome boufe,ano 
got the tofones mens gcob foil!, but moje bp 
compulfion tben otber foife, Mlbicb cuff ome 
is a great profit to the &ing, bp meanes of 
tbetraffique therein bfeb, becaufe there tbs 
potfingall fbips bee make tbemfelues reabp* 
foitb tljetr full labing to faple from thence to 
po?tmgall. 

'Cbe fame peare in tbe month of 4§>epfem* 
ber,there arriueb in Goa, a ]po?tingal 0)ips 
Calleb^ Dom Icfus de Carania,tbatb?Ogbf 
netoes of foure ffjips moje, that foere cn the 
foap, foitb a nefo tmterrop calleb DonDu# 
arte de Menefes: fobicb cauftb great iope 
throughout the Cittie,anb al tbe JBels being 
rung as tbe manner is, foben the f rft ffjip of 
euene fl®te arriudb in Goa out of % cjtin# 
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gall. |n that fl)ip came ccrfaine ©ancniers f urne againc to Goa,tober thep fit!remafne; 
being $etberlanDers , tljat brought me let? In that fl^tppe tfje olde micerope toith manp 
tecs out of l^ollano, tobfeb toas no fmall ©enflemen fapleo to Cochi jn . Cbefiftof o 

comfojt bnto me. $ot long after m tbe fame jfetouade Anno 15 8 5. t&e merop Don 15 5 ? 
month there arriuco an other ffjip calico Boa Duarte de Menefes,arnuco in Goa^cre 
Viagen, toberein toere manp Gentlemen, toith great triumph ano fealf ing bee toast re? 
ano knights of tbeCrolTe.that came to ferue ceiueo. 
the Bing in Indiajamong tohich toast one of In the month of 3p)ill the fanle peare mp 
mu lo?o ^rebbiftjops bjettoen, calleo Ro? fclloto (ano feruant to the 3rcbbtlbop) calico Sue da Fonfcca3tbe Other UlOjDS lucre Don Barnard Burcherts,feojlte itt DamboJOUgh 
orgieTubalde Menefes, cbiefeflanocro traucllcDfrom Goa bntoOrmus, auDfrom 

bearer to the Btng of pojtiugalj neto chofen thence to tfaflbra, ano from thence bp lance 
Captainc of Sofia la, ano Mofambiquc,in through Babilon,Ierufalem, Dainafco,anO 

regaro of certain feruice that he bao in times Aleppojfrem tohence he font me ttoo leters, 
pall Done fojthe king in India.Iohn Gomes bp an Armenian,tobercmbeeccrtifico me of 
da Silua nefoe Captaine of Omus: Don all his iSliage tobich he perfojmeo toithfmall 
Francefco Mafcharenhas brother of Don chargeSjanD lelTc Oanger, in g©0 fdlotofljip, 
Iulianes Mafcliarenhas, that toas 0atne in ano berie merde in the companie of the Cafs 

Sanguife as | faio befoje,bee toas to haue fyles. jfrom Aleppo he toent to Tripoli in 
bao the Captaines place of Ormus , but bp Suna,anD there bee founocertaine Ihips fo? 
meancs of his Death <, it teas giuen Onto his ©nglano, toherein he fapleo to BonDon, ano 
brother Don Francefco, foj the tearmc of frothenceto l^ambojougb, tohich bp letters 
tbja peares, after he that is in it haO ferueo from him tojitfen out of ^ambo?ough 31 tin? 
bis full time. OerKcooe. 

|n $ouember after, the other tb?a (type |n the month of ingulf, tbe£e came let? 
arriueo in Cochi jn, ano hao fapleo on the ters fro tlemce bp lano, that brought nelues 
out fiDe of saint Laurence llano, not put? of the Oeath ano murther of the pjince of O 
tinginto Afofambique. %tyt ^ips names range,a man of honourable memojidas alfo 
toCTC Santa Maria Arreliquias,anD the 30* of the Oeath of Monf. the Dube Of Alenfon, 

mtrai. As Chagas,02 the fiuc toounos-in her Amou, toith the mariage of the 2Duhe of 
came the t&icerop Don Duarte de Menefes Sauoy to theming of ^paines Daughter, 
that hao bane Captaine of Tanger in Afri? Che 2 o. of 0D ctober,there arriueo in goa. 
caao*Barbarie: ano in this Chip there lucre the fhip calleo the &. Francis, that came out 
900. ^ouloiers ano ©entlemen, that came of po?tingal,f toith it came alfo fome SDutcb 
to fafeconOuct the micerop,befiDes the rapiers Canoniers, that brought mee letters out of 
that lucre abonc a 100, anO hao banc aboue mp countrie,toitb nelues of mp father Hugh 
feuen gpontbes Upon the luap, toithout fah? Iooften of Indents Death- SETefirff of$o? 
mg lano before then arriueo at Cochin,tobcr uember after, arriuco at Cochiin, the ^aint 

thepreceiueo the tLLicerop toith great folcm? Alberto that came from pojtingal.^no the 
nitie: ano being IanOcD he fent pjefentlp bnto firff of December that peare there arriueo in 
the oloe tEltcerope to certifie him of his arri? Cananor bpon the coat! of Malabar the 
uall,ano that hce fljoulo committhe gouetn? calleo the ^aint Laurence, ano from thence 
ment of the countrie bnto the $rcbbi0joppe, came to Goa, molt of her men being false, $ 
to gouernc it in his abfence, fpeciallp becaufe aboue 9°-of them oeao,hauing inoureo great 
the 3rchbilhop # bee lucre berie gcoO frienos, miferie, ano not once put into lano. 3t that 
ano olo acquaintance,hauing bane pjifoners time f her luanteo ttoo of the flate, that came 
together in Barbarie tohen Don Sebaftian from Lis borne in companie luith her,f thep 
Bing of pojfingall toas flaine: tohich the olo toere the . Saluator, ano the 3omirall fr, 
Wicerop pjefentlp Dio,anO toent bp ^>ea bnto Iago,tohereof thep coulo heare no netoes. 
£ochijn, that hemight refurneinto pojtin- &t the fame time there camecertaine |fa? 
gall toith the fame fljips, as the taiceropes lians bp lanointo Goa, ano brought nelues 
bfe to 0o,fo2 that after their time of ©ouern- of the Death of pope Gi egorie the 13 .ano of 
ment is out,thep map not ttap anp longer in the election of theneto pope calleo Sixtus.at 
/ndia, that time alfo the fhips that came from pw 

SUhe 1 o. of $oucmber Anno 13-84. the tingallfapleOto Cochi jn totafeein their la? 
Jhip calico Carania tuent from Goa to Co- oing: tohich Done in the month of lanuarie 
chijn, thereto tahe in pepper, ano other ^nno 15-86.thepfapleofo?pojtingalb 
toares: ano then Doe all thejfactojs goetnto Inthemonthof ^ap Anno 13 8^. led 
Cochi jn, to laoe their toares, ano tohen the ters toere brought into Goa, from the Cap? 
fhips are laoen ano reaOie to Depart, thep u- tame of Soflfala ano M ofambique bnto the 
The i.Sooke. ♦ ® mieerop 
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Viceroy and the arthbifljop,to ccrfifie them 
bf thecaffing abiap of the admiral £>atnt Ijw 
go, t!>af fet out of |3o?tingaU tlje pearc be* 
foie being Anno 15 Sy.Ujfjcreof 31 fpahebe# 
fe?e, fije teas calf atoap in this manner.&he 
fbtp being come mith a gob fpadp minde and 
tDCther, from tlje Cape de Bona Speranza, 

Hereto Mofambique, thep had patted (as 
ttjep thought)all Dangers, fo thatthep naoed 
not fo feare anp thing: pet it is gooD fo? the 
Spalfct s ethers to be careful anD keepe gob 
toatrh > anD not to ffanotm much bpon their 
stone cunning $ conccites, as thefeDiD,tahich 
luas the principal caufeoftheir calling amap 
anD fo thep faplcdbctbjane the 3lland ^aint 
Laurence anD the jfirme land, that runneth 
bp the coaffto Mofambique, mhichlpeth 
son the left hanD, f the 3la«D Of £>. Laurence 

on the right hanD, betmane the mhieb BflanD 
anD the faff lanD, there are certain Ihallotoes 
called the India, fiftie fepanilh miles Oiltant 
from the 3land of £>, L.iurence,ano feuentie 
miles from the jfirme land, rightagainft the 
tountrie of Softala, bnDcr 22. Degrees,~ on 
the £>outh fiDe of the CSquinoctiall, anD from 
thence to Mofambiqueis 90. miles. SChofc 
ffjallotoesaremoff ofeleare Coirale, ticrie 
fharpe, both of blackc, mhite, anD greene co¬ 
lour, mhichis Det ie Dangerous: therefore it 
Isgcodreafon thep IhoulD fljunne them, and 
ftirelp the pilots ought to haue great care, 
fpeciallpfuchasarein the Sindian lhips,fo? 
that the mholeffjip anD fafetie thereof Ipeth 
tn their hanDs, andisonelp ruled bp them, 
anD that bp erp?effe commaunDemcntfrom 
the fting,fo that no man map contrarpthem. 
SEhep being thus betmeene the lanDs, anD bp 
allp£>ap!o?s Judgements harDbpthe diolm 
tbes ofiudia, the pilot take the height of 
thc^tmne, anD maDe his account that thep 
Sucre paff the ffjallotoes, commaunDing the 
gaffer to make all the faple bee could, and 
tralp to faple to Afofambiquc,U)ithout anp 
let o?ffap. ^nD although there tuereDiuers 
^>apIo?s in the fhippe, that liheluife haD their 
Cardes, feme to learne, other fo? their plea# 
Cures, asDiuers Officers, the spatter anD the 
cbiefe Boatmapne,tbat faiD it teas better to 
ktepeakoffe, fpeciallp bp night, anD that it 
mould be good to hold gcod match, fo?g thep 
found thep haD not as then patt the ffjal* 
loluest pet the pilot faiDe the contrarp, anD 
mould needes Ihelu that he onlp haD (kill, 
anDpotuer to commaunDe: (as commonlp 
thepoifingales bppjiDe Docattthemfelues 
aluap,becaufe thep toil foloto no mans coun# 
fell,anD be bnder no mans fubiection,fpeciaIlp 
mben thep haue authout(e)as it happcneD to 
this pilot,that mould beare no man fpeaUe, 
no? take anp counfell but &ig otome, $ there# 
The i.Booke. 

fo?ecommaundeo that thep IhoulD Doe ashe 
appointeD them, thereupon thep hopffeD all 
their Naples, $ fapIcD in that fo?e till it mas 
miDmght,both toitb g©0 mind $ fairetoetber 
but the speone not ttjming, thep fell full bpms 
the ^hallomcs, being of cleare mhite Co# 
rail, anD fo lharpe, that mith the fojee of 
mpnD anD mater that o?aue the ttjippe bpon 
them, it cut the ttjippe in tmo paces, as if it 
haD beenefameD in funDer: fo tbatthe kale 
anD tmo £>arlops lap ttill upon the ground 
anD the bppempart being ojiuen fornemhat 
further, attbelaffffuckfaff, the matte b®- 
Ing alfo b?oken , mheremitb pou might 
haue heard fo great aerie, [that all fheaire 
Did found theremtfh, fo? that in tlje ttjippe, 
(being admiral) there mas at the icaff fpue 
hund?eth perfons^mong the mirh mere 3 o; 
momen, mith manic Sefuites and ifrpers, 
fo that as then there mas notbingelfetobee 
done, but euerp man to fijrifte, bidding each 
other faremel,and afking al men fo?giuenes, 
mith msping and crpfng, as it mapmellbe 
thought ^he^Dmirallcalled Fernando dc 

Mendofa, the spaiffer, the $Jplof, and ten 
0? tmduerno?e, p?efentlie entred into the 
fmall boate,beeping it mith naked ftapiers, 
that no mo?e fijoulo enter,taping thep mould 
goefa, if there mere anieD?ie place in the 
fijaliotues, mhereonthep might mo?ke,fo 
make a Boate of the peeces of the b?ohe» 
fhippe, therein to faple bnto the ffjo?e, and fo 
to faue their hues, mhercloith thep put them 
that mere behind in fome fmall comfo?t, but 
not mucb.But mhen thep had romeD about, 
andSndingno D?ie place, thepdurtt not re# 
turne again bnto the fhippe, leaff the boate 
mould haue bcene ouerladen.and fo D?omned, 
and in the fhippe thep looked fo?nohelpe, 
mherefojeinfpne thep concluded fo romto 
land, hauing about 12 bores of Marmalade, 
mith a pipe of mtne,and fome Biikct, mhicfr 
in haff thep had th?omn into the boat, mhichi 
thep Dealt among them,as need reqnired,and 
fo commending themfelues to <25oD , thep 
robed fo?mardes tomards thecoaff, and afc 
ter thep had bane 17 Daies bpon thefea,thep 
fell mtth great hunger,thirtt and labo? on the 
land,mhere thep fauedthemfelues. 2DherelE 
that ttaped in the fhip, feeing the boatecame 
not againe, it map mel be thought mhat cafe 
thep mere in. at the laff one fide of the bpper 
part of the fljip>betman both the bpper £)ar# 
lops,mhere the great boat Iap,burtt out, and 
the Beate being halfe burtt^ began to come 
fo?th .* but becaufe there mas fmall hope fe 
be had, and feme of them had little mill ta 
P?oucmafferpes, no man lapo hand there# 
on, but euerie man fate looking one bpots 
another, at the lattan Bltaliai^caUed Cy# 
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pri«m Grimoaldo, rofebp,anO taking cou* 
rage tmfo him, fapo, bobp ace bn j thus a* 
bafijeo? Hetbsfeeketobdipeouc felues,and 
fee if there be aup tern cot e to faue our lutes.- 
lobcrcboitb pjcfentlie be leapt into the beat, 
boitb an inttrument in bis bane', ano be* 
gan to make it cleane, bobereat fome others 
began to take courage, and to belpe him,as 
boell as tbep could, boitb fuch things as firtt 
came to their banoes: fo that in the eno there 
leapeD at the leaff foure fcoje ano ten perrons 
into it, ano manp bung bp the banoes bppon 
the boatfinimming after it: amag the bobteb 
boere fome boomen: but becaufe thep booulo 
ttotffnkethe boate, tbep boere forced to cut 
off the fingers, banoes, ano acmes of fuel) as 
belOtbereon,ano let them fall into the fea,ano 
manic tbep thjeboouer bojO, being fuchas 
bao not bobereboith to oefeno tbcmrclues. 
tKttbicb Oone tbep fet fojboards, committing 
themfclues to dE>oO,boitb the greatetterp ano 
pitifullett nopfe that euer boas beard, as 
though beauen ano earth bao gone together, 
boben tbep tooke their leaue of fucb as ttapeo 
in the ©bippe. Bin bobicb manner batting 
roboeo certaine oapes, ano bauing but fmaU 
doje of btctuals, foj that tbep bnerefo manic 
in the boate^tbat if boas reaoie to finke,it be* 
ing Itkeboife berie leake, ano not able to bolo 
out: in the enoe tbep agreeo among them* 
feluesfo ebufea Captaine,to bobometbep 
booulo obep, ano ooe as be commanoeO: ano 
among the red tbep chofea gentleman, a 
Meftico of India, andfbooje toobepbim: 
bee pjefentlie commanded to tbjobne fome of 
them oucr bojo, fucb as at that tprne bao 
lead meanes o: drengtb to belpe them* 
feluesi among the bobicb there boas a Car* 
penter, that bao not long before, boipen 
to ojecre the Boate, boboe feeing that the 
llotfellbponhim, oefireo tbemtoginebim 
a peece of Marmalade ano a Cuppc of boine, 
bobicb boben tbep bao Done, be boillinglp faf- 
fereo btmfelfe to bee thjobone ouerbojo into 
tbe &ea, ano fo boas Djoboneo, Cberebnas 
an other of tbofe, that in Portingale are 
calico $ebo CbJtttians: be bceing allotteO 
to be cad ouer bo?0 into the ©ca, bao a 
pounger Brother in the fame Boate, that 
fooainelic rofe bp ano oefireo the Captaine 
that bee tooulo paroon ano make free bis 
Brother,ano let him fuppltebis place, fap* 
wig, $p Bjotber is oloer ano of better 
fenoboleoge in the boodo then 3,an0 there* 
foje moje fit to hue in the boo?lo, ano to belpe 
mp fitters ano frienoes in tbeir need : fo 
fbaf3i bao rather Diefo^ him,then iodine 
ftntbout him* at tobicb requett tbep let 
the eloer Brother loofe, ano tbjeboe the 
pounger at bis obone reque® mtofbefea^ 
Thej.booke* 

tbatfioome at the lead fire boboers after tbs 
boate, ano although fhep belo bp tbeir banos 
boitb naked rapiers boilling bint that bee 
drulo not once come to touch the Boate, pet 
laping bolo thereon,anO hauing his bano half 
cut in tbJo,be booulo not let go: fo that in the 
eno tbep boere conttraineo to fake him in a* 
game: both the bobicb b?etb:en 51 knebo,ano 
baue bene in companp boitb tbcmnn this mt> 
ferie and patne tbep boere 2 o oaies at fea,i in 
the eno got to lano.bohere tbep founo the ao* 
miral ano tbofe that boere in the other boate* 
£>ucb as ffapeo in the fyi?, fame tcoke bojos, 
oeals,ano other paeces of bo bO,i bound them 
together (bobich fpojtingals cal Iahgadas) 

euerpnun bibat tbep coulo catch, allbop* 
ing to faue tbeir hues, but of all tbofe there 
came but tin j menfafe fa fljoje . 2Dbep that 
befoze hao taken lanO out of the boates, baa* 
ing efcapeo thatOanger,fcll into an other, foj 
tbep bao no fioner fet fcote on fijoje, but tbep 
boere bp the $)ozes called Caffares, Binhabi* 
tants of that coutrp fpoilcO ofal tbeir deaths, 
fo £ tbep left not fo much bpon their bodies, 
as booulo bioe tbeir p;mie members: bobere* 
bp tbep induced great hunger ano miferie 
Xb manic other mifebiettes, Vobicb booulo be 
ouer tedious to rebearfe * Bin the eno tbep 
came bnf 0 a place, bobere tbep founo a factor 
Of the CaptaineS Of Soffila $ Mofambique,’ 

I be bolp them as be migbtano made means 
tofenotbembnto Mofambique, ano from 
tbence tbep boent info India, lobere 31 knebn 
manieoffbem, ano baue often fpoken boitb 
them. £Df tbofe that boere come fafe to fl)ojen 
fome of the OieO befoje tbep got foMofam- 

bique,fo that in albtbep boere about 60 per* 
fons that faueo tbemfelues: all the red boere 
Oioboneo 1 fmotbereo in the drip, f there boas 
ncucr other nebocs of p f^tp then as poti baue 
bearo, ^erebp pou map confioer the patoe of 
this pilot,bobo becaufc be booulo be coufelleOi 
bp no man,catt aboap that O^tp boitb fomanp 
men: boherefo:e a pilot ought not to baue fs 
great autbo?tfp,tbat in time of necD be djoulOi 
reiect ano not beare the counfell of fucb as are 
mod fkilfull. ‘Cbe pilofe, boben be came 
into Portingale, boas committed to piifon* 
but bpgiftes ano pjefents beboasletloofey 
ano an other fljtppc, beeing the bed of the 
BFlcet,tbat boent foj India, in Anno 15:8 8* 
committco brnto him, not boitbout great 
curfes ano cuill boojOes of the Cpotbcrs, ©i* 
decs, boiues ano Cbio?cn of tbofe that pe* 
rifbeofntbelbip, bobicball crpeo bengeance 
on him * ano commingbottb the fl^tp bobere* 
in be then boas placeo,calleo the S0 Thomas^ 
be bad aimed laio her on § fame place.bobere 
the other boas cad aboap: but bap comming 
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on,tbep combe tbemfclues off,and fo efcaped: 
pet in their fioiage bamctonrdto Povtingal, 

the fame ffjtppe tuns caff atoap bp ttjc Cape 
debonaSperanza, toitb the pilot and all 
fief men, toberebp much fpacctj arofe, taping 
it toas a fuff inDgement of <25od againtt bim 
fo: making fo manp totddotocs and fatbeclcs 
cbilbjen, toficrcef 31 toillfpeabein another 
place. Cfiis 31 thought goDtofetDotoneat 
large, bccaufe men might fa that manp a 
Ifiippeiscaff atoap bp the bcactueffe of the 
gouernours, anDfinflnlfnlneffe of the piloted 
toberfo:c it toere g©D to eramtne the perfans 
before a fhippe be committed finto tbem,fpe- 
cialto a fhippe of fuch a charge, ant> therein 
confiff eth the Welfare o: Undoing of fo manp 
men, together toitb their lines, and tmpoue* 
rising of fo manp a pane totfe andcbtld.tbts 
Ioffe happened in the month of 8uguff, An* 

ySy ij8y. 
y 8 6 ^n $ap An, i $ 8 6. ttoo Chips laden toith 

toare fet faile out of the hauen of Chaul, in 
India, that belonged finto certaine JBo:* 
tingalles inhabitantes of Chaul, the oto* 
tiers1 being in them: thofe fhippes ihoulo 
haue fapleo to the ffraites of Mccca, oj the 
tedde fea, tohere the faid marchantes fifed to 
traficque: but theptoere taken on the £>ea 
bv ttoo Curbiffj <Mepcs, that bad bane 
maoe in the innermoff partes of the ffraites 
of Mecca, bp Cairo, on the corner of the 
reDDcfea, tn a totone called Sues; the fapDe 
Cfollepes began to Doe great mifehiefe, f put 
all the BlnDian merchants in great feare. 

Che fame month there toas a great armp, 
pjcparcD in Goa,botb of ifuff es anD galltes, 
fuch as in manp peaces haD not bane fane, 
anD toas appointeD to faile to the reb fea, to 
DjiuetheCurhifh €»allepes atoap, oj els to 
fight toith them if thepcoulD; thep toere al- 
fo commanDeD bp the dicerop to tointer their 

/ fhippes in Ormus, anD then to enter into the 
ffraights of Perfia,iping behind Ormus,and 
fo offer their feruice to Xatamas u, of Per* 

fia,againff the 2Curbe their common enemp, 
thcrebpto trouble him on all fiDes, if thep 
had brought their purpofe to effect: but it fel 
out othertotfe, as hereafter poufhallheare: 
fo: Chtefe of this armp, there toas appointee 
a Gentleman, nameD Rioy Gonfaluesda 
Camara, toho once haD bane Captaine of 
Ormus, betngaficrpfafte andgroffeman, 
tohich toas one of the chiefe occafions oftheir 
cuill fortune, anD toith him toent the pjinci - 
pallet* folDiers anD gentlemen of all India, 
fhinhing to toinne great hono: therebp-this 
armp being reaDp, * minDingto fapletotbc 
reDDcfea, thep founD manp calmesfipon the 
toap, fo that thep induced much mtferte, anD 
fiegunne to Die libe dogges3 as toell fo: toan! 
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ofdjinbe as other neceffartcs: fo: thep has 
notmaDe their account to flap fo long Upon 
the toap, tohich is altoaies their ercufe if ang 
thing fallcth out contrarpto their minDes: 
this toas their gooD beginning, anD as it is 
thought a pjeparatiue to further mifehiefe% 
fo:commingtothereDDe fea, at the mouth 
thereof thep met the Curhiffj CaUies, tohere 
thep haD a long fight,but in p enD the potfiri* 
gals hao the ouertb?oto,$ efcaped as toell as 
thep might, toith great Difhononr,anD no lit* 
tie Ioffe; anD theCurbesbeingbuto:iou0, 
fapleD to the coaff Of Abcx o: Melinde, 

tohere thep tcobe certaine totones, as Pate 
anD Braua, that as then toere in league toith 
the pottingalles, there to ffrengthen them* 
felues,ano therebp to reape a greater benefit, 
bp inoamaging tbepo:ttngall>and Ipingfit** 
Der their notes. Che po?tingall armie ha* 
uingfpeDDein this manner, toent hnto Or¬ 

mus, there to tointer themfelues, anD in the 
meanetime to repaire their armie, anD to 
healc their ficbe folDiers, tohereof thep hah 
manp; anD fo tohen time ferueo to fulfill the 
mtceropes commanDement in helping Xata# 

mas, thinhing bp that meanes to recouer 
their Ioffes; being ariueo in Ormus, and ha* 
uing repaired their ifuffes, $ the time com* 
ming on, the General bp reafon of bis fatnes 
ano co:pulentboDie ffaped in Ormus, ap¬ 
pointing Hienetenant in bts place, one cal* 
leD Pedro Hpmen Tcrcira, (tobo although 
he toas but a meane gentleman, pet toas bee 
aherpgcoDfolDier, anD of great erperience) 
commanDing them to obep him in all things, 
as if he toere there in perfon himfelfc; gluing 
them in charge,as thep failed along the coaff, 
to land Upon the coaff of Arabia,there to pu* 
niff) certain pirates,tbat held in a place called 
Nicola, anDfpoiledfuchas paffedto and fro 
Upon the feas,and Did great hurt to the tfiips 
and marchants of Bailors,that traffiqneD in 
Ormus, toherebpthe trafique to the faioe 
totone of Ormus toas much hindered, to the 
great Ioffe and bndoing of manp a marchant. 
Mitb this commiffion thep fet fo:toard® 
toith their iieuetenant, and being come fo 
Nicola,tobere thep ran their faff es on tfioje, 
fo that thep lap balfed:p Upon the fanoteueru 
man in gcnerall leaped on land, toithout anp 
ojder of battaile, as in all their actions thep 
fife to Doe: tohich the Ilieuetenant percciuing, 
toouldbauc fifed his authojitie, and bane pla¬ 
ced them in o?der, as in toarltbe affaires fS 
requtiite f o be Done; but thep to the contracts 
toould not obap him, (aping bee toas but a 
H5oje,i that thep toere better gentlemen ? 
folDiers then he: and toith thefe and fuch libs 
p:efumptuous fpachcs, thep toent on their 
sourfe/catiering here $ therein alldifojders 
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like ttj&pc bit!} out a ItjepfjcarD, thinking all 
tbefao:lo not fuffictcnt to contafne tbem,and 
euerp^o?tingallto bee a Hercules and fa 
ttrong,tbat tfccp cculD bearc the fabole fao?ld 
bpontbetr (holders, fabicb fae Arabians (be* 
fag toitbin tbe Ians and moll on bo?febache) 
percepumgano fanng tbeir great difo?der, $ 
knotofagmott of tbeir buttes to lie bjio bp- 
on tbe ttrand,and that faitbout great papne, 
and much labour tbepcouloe not battilp fet 
tbcm onfloate, p?efentlprompafleD tbema? 
bout, anb being ringed in manner ofabalfe 
spinne, tbep fell Upon tbcm, and in that fo?te 
o?aue tbcm afaap, hilling tbem as tbep lilf, 
till then came Unto tbeir Ruffes = ano becaufe 
tbep could not p?cfentip get tbeir jfuttes into 
tbe faater,tb?ougb fear ano faame tbep toere 
Compiled to fight, faberc likefaife man? of 
tbem lucre flame, ano not aboue fiftte of 
tbem efcapeO tbat baD fet tote on land- ano fo 
being gotten into tbeir i?uttes,tbep rotoed ti* 
Unwell this ouertb?ofa there lucre flapne 
aboue 800, ^o?tingallce;oftbc oloeft 1 belt 
foloiers fa all India, arto among tbem luas a 
2i;rumpetter,being a Netherlander, tobo be* 
fag fa tbe tbichclt of tbe figbt mot farre from 
tbe $o?ffagaUes enflgne, ano feeing tbe to 
OgnC^bearer tb?ofa dofane bio Cnfigfa, tbe 
eafier to efcape ano faue bio life, ano tbat one 
of tbe Arabians bad taken it bp, catting bis 
•Crumpet at bis bache, be ranne fa great fu? 
rie, ano faith bio rapier hilleo tbe Arabian 
tbat belo it,ano faougbt it againe among tbe 
.pojtingals, taping it faas a great faamefo? 
tbem to fuffer it fo to bee carrpeD afaap, ano 
fa tbat manner be belo it at tbe leatt a fabole 
botoer, ano Ipopled manp of tbe Arabians 
tbat fougbt to take it from bint, in fuel) mam 
ner, tbat be ttcoo compatteo about liiitb oeaoe 
men: ano although bee might baue fauco 
bimfelfe, if bee looulDc baue left the Cnfigne, 
pet be luoulonot ooe it, till in the ende there 
came fo manp bpon bim,tbat tbep hilleo him, 
Inhere be needed bp the ©bott, faith tbe cn* 
ftgne inbioarmes, ano fo cnoeo bio dapes 
faith honour: fabicbtbe ^ofangallestbem^ 
felucs didconfette,and often acknofaledged if, 
commenoing bio balour, fabicb 3 thought 
g©D to fet Oofane fa tbto place fo? a perpetu- 
all memojie of bio baliant mino^be ILieue- 
tenantpercepuing tbeir 0ifo?0er, ano bofaif 
faoulo fallout, faifelp faueo bimfelfe, ano got 
into tbe jfuttes, tobere bee bebeloc tbe oucr- 
tfaoto, ano fa tbe enoe faith tbe emptiebef= 
felo be turned againe to Ormus, faitbout Do¬ 
ing anp thing elfe, to tbe great griefeano 
(bame of all the 3lndtan foloiers, being tbe 
greatett ouertb?ofa that euer the Portmgals 

bao fa tbofe countries, 0? faberefa ,tbcp lott 
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fo manp lpo?tingalles together: among the 
fabicb teas the flrcbbilboppcs faofber, 
ano manp other potmg ano luttie €*entlc? 
men, of the p?incipal!ett in all Portia- 
gaH. 

0t tbe fame time the ®ueenc of Ormus 
came to Goa, being of Mahomets religion, 
as all her auncetters bad bcene before her, 
anoastbenfaere cbnfributarie fo the Ito 
tingafl. &>be caufeo her fdfe f0 be cfaittcncD, 
and faas faith great folemnitieb?ougbfinfo 
tbe SCofane, fabere the Hicerop faas her 
<H5oDfafber, ano named her Donna Phillip? 

p.1^ after the King of Spaines name, being a 
fairs fabife tooman, befp fall ano comclp, 
ano faith her likefaife a faotber others, be* 
ing berfe poung.faas alfo rb?ittened,and then 
faith one Mathias Dalburquercktbaf bad 
bane Captain of Ormus, Ibefailebto Por¬ 

tugal 1, to p?efent her fdfe to the hing. ^be 
bao married faith a |0o?tfagall Gentleman 
Called Anton. Dazeuedo Coutinho, to 

fabometbe king in regarde of bis manage 
gaue tbe Captainetbippe of Ormus, fabicb 
is too?tb aboue tfaobundjed tboufande duc- 
hefs, as 3 fatd before. 2Cbis dDentleman af? 
ter bee bad becne maried to tbe ®uane a? 
bout balfeapeare, lining berp friendlp and 
louinglp faith her, beecaufedalbippeto bee 
made* tberefaitb to fatle fo Ormus, there to 
takeover fo? the rentes and reuenefaes be? 
longing to tbe^uecnebisfaife-- but bis de? 
parturctoasfogrfeuousbnto her, tbatttje 
deflredbtm to take her faith bim,faping,tbat 
toitboutbtmlbecouldnot line.- but bccaufe 
be thought if not as then conuenicnt, bee de* 
Cred ber to be content, p?omiflng to returne 
againe faith alltbe fpeede be might-Mbere- 
bppon bee toent to Bardes, (fabicb is tbebt? 
termott patte of the Wuer entering into 
Goa, about tb?a mples off: and fabile bee 
continued there, ttaping fo? fainde and faea? 
tber* Che butene (as it is faioc) tooke fo 
great grfafe fo? bis Departure, that fae dped, 
tbe fame dap that her bufbande fet fatle and 
put tofea, to the great admiration of all the 
Counfrep, an&nolette fo?rotoe, bccaufe thee 
faas tbe firtt ^fueene fa tbofe countries that 
bad bane cb?ittened, fe?faking her kingdoms 
and high ettatc, rather f 0 die a Cb?ittian,ana 
married faith a meane Gentleman, then to 
liue like a &uane bndertbelafaeof Ma¬ 

homet, and fo faas buried faith great bono? 
acco?dingfo her ettatc, 

3n tbe month of ^ugutt 1 r 8 6 there ariued , 
a man of Mofambique in Goa § came from 1 s 6i 
Portingal fa p faip ^ faold faile to Malacca, 

that b?ougbt nefacs bnto the tmiccrop, bofa 
the ttpp called tbe Boa Viagen, that fa tbe 
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i<o asljatfeefettttt jniitali utrcljoteitbemst^te* 
pcarebefo?c failedfrom India totnards Por* 
tingall,tnas caff alnapbpibecape dcBona 

Speranza,tnbcrettburff in paces bceing o? 
uerladeti:(fo? tbep do comonlp ouerladc moff 
of tbeir fljtps,) f affirmed that tbe Chip baa at 
tbe lead 9 baofull high of loafer tottbin it be? 
fo?e it Departed fro Cochiin, $ altbogb bcfo?e 
tbeir ffjips fet faple, tbep put tbe Spader and 
otber Officers to tbcfr atbts,tberbp to make 
tbem confcffc if tbe tbip be ff rong and fufftci- 
ent to perfo:mc tbe bopage, o? to let tbem 
knotn tbe faults,(tnbtcb bpo tbeir fait) oatbes 
is certeficd,bp a pjotedation made, tnberun? 
to tbe Officers fet tbefr bandes:) pet tbougb 
tbe fl&ip baue neuer fo manp faultes,tbep tnill 
tieuer confeffc tbem, becaufe tbep tnill not 
ioofc tbeir places, and p?ofit of tbe tHopagc: 
pea, although tbep doc affuredlp hnotnetbc 
Chip is not able to continue the mopage: fo? 
tbatcouetcufnes ouerth?ointng tnifedome s 
pollicie, maUetb them rciect all feare: but 
tnben tbep fall into tbe danger, tben tbep can 
fpeake faire, and p?omtfe manp tbinges. an 
that fo?t mod of the fbips depart fro Cothiin 
fotbatifanpof them come fafelie into Por- 

tingal I, it is onlp bp tbe toill of Cod: fo? o? 
tberinife it tnerc impoffible f o cfcapc, becaufe 
tbep ouer lade them, and are (o badlpp?oui? 
tedotbertnife, tnitb little o?der among tbeir 
mem fo that not one Chip commetb ouer, but 
can fbefo of tbeir great dangers bp ouerla? 
ding,. tnanf of neccffartes and reparations of 
tbe Altogether tnitb bnfkilfull &aplers,pet 
fo? all tbefc daplp $ continuall dangers, there 
is no amendment,but tbep dailp grotn tno?fe 
and tno?fe* 

3]n this CbtP caUcU t^e Boa Viagen tnerc 
manp Gentlemen, of tbe bed and principal* 
led that bad ferued a long time in India, tra? 
uelling as then bnto Portingall tnitb tbeir 
certificates, to get Come retnardfo? tbeir 
ferufce,as the manner is: and becaufe it bias 
one of tbe bed and greated fb<ps of that fleet, 
tbe ^Imbaffado? of Xatamas fcingof Perfia 

Inent therein fop?ocure a league tnitb tbe 
Hung of Spaine, $ to iopne Initb him againd 
tbe 2Curhe tbeir common enemie: but be be* 
mg d?otnned,tbe P erfia n tnculd fend no mo?e 
0mbaffado?s,andpetbee is dill in league 
andgffiOfricndlbippe tnitb the ^o?tfngalles. 
£Dbc tno?ff ftyptbat faplctb from Cochin to 
Portingal),ts tno?tb at the lead a million of 
gold,? this ioas one of tbe bed lbtps,tnberbp 
map be confidercd,tnbat great toffe commetb 
bp the cading atnap of one of tbeir fljips, be? 
tides the mem fo? there paffctb neuer a pere, 
but one o?ttno of them arc caff atnap eptber 
in going o?comming. 

3Jn tbe month of September the fame pere 
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1586. there armed fourc flaps out of For* 
tingall in Goa,called tbe^aint Thomas, 
Saluador, tbe Arrelickias, andBon-Iefus 

dc Carama,buf of tbeir 3d‘mirall %>. Phillip 

tbepbad no netnes .fince tbeir departure from 
Lisbone, 

SDu the lad of j|iouember,tbe fame flaps 
departed from Goat fame along tbe road of 
Malabar 10 fahe tn tbeir lading of pepper, 
and from tbence to Cocbiin,tnbere common 
Ip one 0? ttno of them are laden tnitb pepper, 
but other Inares are onlp laden from Cochi# 
in. at the fame time there tnas a fbip called 
tbe Afccntiofitbatlapin Goa, $ bad made 
cerfaineboiagesto China and lapan: tnbicb 
ffjip tnas b?ougbt bp tbe jfacto?s fo? pepper, 
becaufe the fbip Caramabp reafon of her old? 
nes, tnasb?oken fn Cochiin, and fet hpon § 
ftockesfobe netn made, but not flnifbedbp 
reafon of certaine controuerfie that fella? 
mongtbetfacto?s. 

3in this fbippe called NofTa Scnhorada 

Sancao,mp lo?d tbe 0rcbbflbop faplcd tmto 
Portingall, bp reafon of certaine quarels 
netnlp begun bettneene the tSltcerop and 0? 
tberCouncello?s’, and the Sdcbbidjop. 2nd 
although bp the micerop, all the Councell, 
and Gentlemen, andcommunaltieof Goa, 
be tnas intreated not f 0 leaue them, pet bee 
tnouldnot be difftnaded from bispurpofe.but 
inent to ride bnto tbe IMng, of tnbom be tnas 
tnellbclo«cd,tnbicbtbemicerop and others 
liked not berp tuell offearing bee fbould giuc 
fomeinfo?mation to tbe king, tnbicb tnould 
be fmallp to tbeir p?ofit, and in that mindc be 
bndertcohe bis tEopage, difebarging all bis 
feruants,fauing fometbaf be kept about him 
fo? bis feruice, leauing no man in bis boufe, 
but onlp bis &tetnard,and mp felfe to receiue 
bis rents and kape bis boufe, and becaufe as 
then tbe golden 3lubileo 0? pardon of Umme 
tnas netnlp b?ougbt info the Indies, (called 
La Santa Crufada) being granted fo the end, 
tbaf tnitb the monp (bat fbould bee gathered 
bp bertuc fberoffbc Captiues and p?ifoners 
in Africa 0? Barbary, that bad bane taken 
I0?ffoners in the battaile, tnberem Don Sc# 
baftian king of Portingall tnas flaine,(buld 
be redeemed, tnbicb tnas fent bnto tbe 3rcb? 
bi(bop,being apointed tbe Romane Apoito# 
licke CommiiTarie, &c, fo? tbe fame: made 
me the general Clarke tb?ougboutal India, 

to kape account of the faid reccits, fgaue 
me one of tbe kepes of tbe cbeff ,tnberin the 
monte lap,tnitb a gad ff ipetid,and other p?o* 
fits belonging to tbe fame, during tbe time of 
bis abfencc: tberebp the rather to bindemee, 
that 31 Ibould remaine in bis boufe, and kap 
the fame till bis returne againe,as 31 bad p?o* 



aaijatbefeUm gjntBta l2^<nrcl)Df eti bemgtljere* i$i 
mifec bnto bun: 8no fa be fet faple from Co- 
chiihin the month ofBanuarp, Anno 13*87. 

bisfpilot being the fame mantbaf caff tbc 
&aint Iagoatoap bpon tbe flats of Indiana 
ft is fate before. 

£Dbe Apps at tbat time being reacp to fet 
faple,one fome foure 0; fiuc capes after tbe 0* 
tber,as tbep lucre lacen,becaufe tbep obferue 
a certatne ozeer tbcrctn,tbe better to tegtffer 
at tbeir toares anc merebancifes, it fo fel out, 
$ all tbe other Apps being oifpatcbeo,tbe Ar- 
relikias onip toas tbe laff tbat iacec: tobicb 
bauing taken in ber inbole lacing, tbe 3Dffi* 
cers anc fome of tbe factors being bribec, 
fufferec fome of tbe ballaft to be taken out, $ 
in place thereof Iacec Cinamon, becaufeat 
tbat time Ctnamon toas rifen in Portingall, 

anc at a berp bfgb price, anc therefore tbe of¬ 
ficers anc factors bp giftes aforefatb fuffc* 
rec if to be laccn iri tbat maner, as bauing no 
otber place to lace it in. $oti mutt bnberftao 
tbat toben tbe timecommetb to fetfaile, tbe 
ffpps iping at anker about a mile toitbin tbe 
fea,tobere tbep receiuec tbeir IaCing,(tbe rea* 
fontobptbepliefofarre, is becaufe it isfum* 
mer time, anc tbere tbe fea is as calme anc 
ttill,as if it tnere toitbin tbe lane.) 3 trumpet 
fsfounoec throughout all the totone of Co- 

chiin to call them all on bore, toberetottb all 
tbat toillfaile, Coe prefentlp come cotone ac* 
tompaniec tottb tbeir friences, tobicb in fmal 
boates eallec Cones anc piallcnges bring 
them abort), toitb great ftore of breae anc 
fucbkkc bictuals: fo that pou (ball manie 
times fee tbe tyippes bang rounc abofit toitb 
boats,at tbe leaft tbr® or foure buncrec,toitb 
fucb a notfe anC reiopcing,as it is tooncerfull 
to beare,anc fomtimes the ibips are fo lacen, 
that the Cables touch tbe toater, anc befices 
tbat tbe batches couereC toitb Ciuers cbefics, 
feauen or eight one aboue another,bauing rto 
otber place to fet them in,for $ Oncer tbe bat* 
tbes tbep are fo if ufiec, tbat there is not an 
cmpfte rcome: fo that toben tbep fet fatle,tbep 
knoto not inhere to begin, nor boto to rule 
tbe ibip,neptber can tbep toell for a month at> 
ter tell boto to place all things in orctr, anc 
fo toasit toitb this Ajip, tobicb being thus 
preparec, the Viador da Fazenda , or tbe 
fringes officers came aborc, afking them if 
tbe fljippe toere reacie to fet faple anc Cepart, 
tbep fap it toas reacp, anc be bauing mace a 
proteffation or certificate tbercof,tbe officers 
fet to tbeir bancs,as fome fap, but others ce* 
nie it, $ prefentlp be commancec tbe to[to(nC 
bp tbeir cables,anC bopfe anker, as tbe man* 
neris,ancfolettbeir fades fall, toitb a great 
crie of Boa tsiopage, or Coc fenc them g®c 
fortune,anc a merrp taopage: all the boates 
being ft ill aborc, tobicb commonlp coc 
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bang at ber at the leaff a mile, orbalfe 
a mile toitbin the fea,becaufe it is calme. 

Cbis App(tallec the Arrelikias) beginning 
in this manner to faple,among other coinage 
tbat fffflCbpon the batches, there toere m* 
tainebennes cages, from tobence certains 
bennes fleto out,tobereupon euerp man claf* 
mec them for bis otone: anc bpon a §>uncap, 
(as in fucb cafes it is commonlp fcenc) tbep 
ranneall on a beapebpon the oneficc:tober* 
bp tbe ibip being light of USalaff, anc lacen 
toitb manp ebeffes aboue tbe batches (as X 
feic before) it ftoatec fo much on tbe one fiCe, 
tbat bplittle anclittleit funeke cleane bneec 
tbe toater: fo tbat not aboue a bancfull of tbe 
maife conic be fane aboue the toater. 
people leapec into tbe boafs,tbat as pet toere 
banging about the ibip,tobicb toas groc for* 
tune for them, otbertotfe there bac not one efl 
capec aliue: but bp that meanes tbep lucre all 
fauec, the Aaucs onetepcepteC that toere 
bounc toitb iron ebaines anc conic not if fere, 
anc fo tbep toere CrotoneD- (5o^ knotoetb 
tobat riches toas loft in ber >for nothing toas 
fauec but fome feto ebeffes that ffcco aboue 
the batches, tobicb the puckers got bp, anc 
pet tbe gooes in them toas in a manner fpop* 
leo,an6 the reft btterlp loft: bp this it map be 
conficerec tobat manner tbe^ortmgalesbfe 
in lacing of tbeir ibips, anc that it is t#bce 
thought, that as manp ibipsasarccaft a* 
toap,tobcreof there hath bin bearc no nctoes 
or tpcinges, are onelploff bp meanes of euill 
orceranc gouernment 2Cbis being fo bn* 
luckilp fallen out, the Sparcbants bfec all tbe 
fpeco anc meanes tbepcoulc, bp toitneffes to 
maffeproteftation againff the Officers anc 
the factors of the pepper,that tbep might be 
punilbeo for taking out the Ballaft,but tbep 
kept tbemfelues out of the toap, anc bp pro* 
longing of time it toas forgotte, anc nothing 
cone therein: fo that the Sparcbanfs that bac 
receiuec all tbe Ioffe, toere glac to put it bp. 

Bin tbe fame monetb came nctoes out of 
Malacc^tbat it toas in great cangcr, $ that 
manp oiectbece for hunger, as alfo that tbe 
(hip that toentfrom Portingall tbetber,toas 
forcec to ftap tbere, becaufe tbepba& no bic* 
tuals to Oifpafcb it atoap: anc liketoife tbat 
tbe ffraigbtofSumarra toas kept bp tbe cue- 
tap, fo that tbere coulc no Ibippes paffetbat 
toapto China or Iapan. 2Tfiis toaSCOUCbp 
tbekinges of Sumatra, that is to fap, tbe 
hinges Of Achem anc lor Iping bp Malac¬ 

ca bpon tbe ifinne lane, tobicb rebellec a* 
gainff tbe pojtmgales in Malacca bppona 
certaineiniurieconebnto them bp the Cap* 
taine tbere.Cbefe netoes put Goa in a great 
alteration, for tbat tbeir principall traffique 
is to China, Malacca, anClapan,anO the 
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panics holering bn tbe fame, tobicb bp 
meancs ofthofetoarres teas tobollp binbe* 
reb: tobercupon great numbers of fuftes,gaP 
lies,anb flips tocre pjeparebin Goa, to re* 
tieue Malacca, anballtbetotoncsmen tap 
fecb cucrpcnc atacertame fummeof monp, 
bcftbes t|e mcmep that toas bjougbt from o» 
tbcr places,ano men taken bp to feme in tbe 
Clips: foj bp means of tbeir late ouertbmtoes 
ano Ioffe of (|tps3 India toas at t|at time ke¬ 
ep toeafce of men. 

3n tie month of ^pap, Anno 1 y 8 7.there 
rameaffjip 0? gailepof Mofambique bnto 
Goa, bringing nebjes t|at tie t|ip Phil¬ 
lip, |a& bin there, anti taken in tie lading of 
pepper thattoas in tie f|ip calieD £>♦ Laurens 
zo,t|at lab ariueD there, in her tUopage to- 
toarbs Portingall , anb toas all open aboue 
the tfatcbe&anb b3it|out mattes,' mott of her 
goods being tfootone into the fea: tobercbp 
muyiculou&tetbep faneb their liues, ano bp 
fortune put into A^ofambique* 31n this i|ip 
calleb^. Phillip, toeretbepoung princes, 
the lungs children of fopan, as is before be# 
clarco. Jfrom Mofarnbique came tlefame 
<2?aUept|atbjouglt thenetoesto Goa, the 
fame tfellep liketoife brought netoes of the 
annp4|at te fent out of Goa in SDeccim 
iier, if86*betngtlepeare before, bnto the 
ca^SofMelindeo? Abex , to reuengethe 
iniurtc tobicb tijepbab receiued in the ifleete: 
fjjlcrcof Ruy Gonfalues da Camara toas 
Captaine,as 31 faiDe before, as alfo to punittj 
the totones that at the fame time lab bniteb 
tlcmfelues toith t|e 2Turke, anb bjoken 
league bjitl the pojtingales, £)f this armie 
toas Generali, a gentleman called Martin 
Alfonfo de Mello: toberetoitb comming 
bpontlecoaffof Abex,o?Melinde, U)|it| 
Ipetl bciUiecne Mofambique anb tic reb 
fea, tleptoent on lanb,$ becaufe the drks 
tobome t|ep fought fo?, toere gone home 
through the reabfea,t|ep betermineb to pu- 
siii| anb plague tic totones that bab fauojeb 
the burkes, anb broken their aliancetoitb 
them, anb to the fameenbentreb into the 
countries farre as the tobmes of Pate anb 
Braua, that little thought of t|em,anb eaftlp 
ouerran them, becaufe mott part of the peo* 
pie fieb to faue tlcmfelues, $ left the tobmes: 
tobercbp the pojtingales bib tobat pleafeb 
thcm,burning the tobmes, anb racing them 
to the grounb, toith others that lap about 
them. anb among thofe that fleb to faue the- 
felues, theptooke the liting of Pate, tohofe 
bead in great furicthepcaufeb to bee ttriken 
off anb brought it bnto Goa, tohere foj cer* 
feme bates it ff rod bpon a matte in the mibble 
of the totone fo? an erample to all others, as 
alfo in figne of bictojies fo|eretoitb t|ep^ 
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tingalesbegantobe fomebihat mcourageb,1 
anb fo tbcp toent from thence to Ormu s, anb 
from Ormus thep toere fo goe help the liting 
ofperfia, as the tfticerop habccmmanbeb 
them: but being at Ormus, manp of their 
men fell ffek anb bieb, among the tobicb their 
<25enerall Martin Alfonfo da Metto toaS 
one, thereupon thepreturnebagainebnto 
Goa,b)ithout doirtg anp other thing, 

defame armie fapling tothccoatt of 
Abex,anb falling on the 3flanb of Zamzi* 

bar, tobicb licth bnber fire Degrees on tbc 
fouthftbe,about 70. miles fro Pate, totoarbs 
Mofambique, about 18. miles from the 
ifirme land, there thep founb the gratnt Sal* 
uador that.came from Cochiin, fapling to*1 
toarbs Portingall being all open, hailing 
thjobme all bergrodsouerbsar^fauingom 
Ip fome pepper bohich thep coulb not content, 
anbbierem great banger,holbing tlcmfelues 
bp fo?ce of pumping aboue tbetoater 3 ftp* 
pon the point to leaue, being all toearte anb 
reabie to fink, tobitb thep certainlp lab bone, 
if bpgreat grobfojtune thep badnot met tottb 
the armiCjbJbtch thep little thought to finds 
inthofeparts. Che 0rmte tooke^he fljippe 
tottb them to Ormus, biheretherett of the 
pepper anb goobs remaining in her,b3ere bn* 
laden,and the f|ip broken injpeeces, anb of 
the bojdestbep made aleffer t|ippe, tohereiu 
the men that bjerein the great Chip toith the 
reft of the goobs that toere faueb in |er,faileO 
to Portingall, f after a long and toearifome 
boiage,’artucb there, in fafette. 

Che /7-ofseptember,iyS7,aGallioc 
of Mofambique arriueb at G6a, b?inging 
nebjes of the ariual of foure Chips in Mcsfdmi 
bique that came out of Portingall : deic 
namesbjere ^Antony,'a\Francifco, our 
llabpofNazareth,'anb^>.Alberto: but of 
the §>.Mary,that came in compaftp bo them 
from Portingall, thep hab rio uebjes, but 
aftertoarbs thep hearb that ihec put backe a* 
game to ‘Portingaymrcafo of fome Defaults 
in her, anb alfa of the foule bieather ♦Cight 
bapes afterthefaib 4, l|tpsariueb in Goa, 

bJhcre inith great iop thep toerc receiueb. 
3t the fame time the j?o:t calleb Column 

bo,b>hich the ^oftingalcs hols in the 3flan8 
of Seylon, toas befiegeb bp the king of Scy- 

loo,calieb Raiu, anb in great banger to bee 
loft: tobicb to bcltuer, there toas an armie of 
futtes anb gallics Tent from Goa: tohereof 
toas Generali Barnaldin de Carualho. 

ano at the fame time Departed another ar^ 
mie of manp flips, futtes, anb gallics, toith 
great numbers of foulbiers, munition, btctm 
als,anbother toarlike p?ouiffons, theretoith 
to beliuer Malacca, tohich as then teas be- 
ttegeb anb in great miferp, as a faibe bcfoje: 

thereof 
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tfwcof teas general! Don Paulo dc Lyma 

Pereira, a fcaltanf Gentleman, and an olde 
fouldter, tobo not long before bad bln Cap' 
tame of Chaul, and being tjerpfo?tunate in 
alibis enterpjlfcs, toas therefore cbofento 
bee <S5enerall oftbatflat.snbelaff ofiptoucm' 
ber, tbefourcfotpsafojefatd Departed from 
Goa to lade at Cochiin, anD from tbence to 
failefo?po?tlngale. 

3to SDccembcr after * toblle tbe 5fo?t of 
Columbo in tbe 3flanD of Seylon* toasffill 
befiegcD, tbe totone of Goa made out ano* 
tber great flafe of ibtps and gallies, fo? tbe 
tobicb tbep fooke bpmanpmen totthin tbe 
Clfle,and compelled them to goe In the folps 
beraufc tbep toanted men, tottb a great con¬ 
tribution ofmonp rapfed bpo tbe sparebants 
and otbrr Inhabitants to furnlfo tbe fame: of 
tbe tobicb armle toas appointed general, one 
Manuel de Soufa Courinho,a b?8Ue gentle 
man and fouloter, tobo In tunes paff bad bln 
Captalne of tbe fald jfo;t of Columbo, and 
bad toitbffood another befiegtng t tobereup* 
pon tbe king put btm In great credit, and ad' 
uancedbim much, and after tbe iElccropes 
death, be toas tKtcerop of India, as In time f 
place toe foall declare, ^e toitb bis armle a' 
rlued In the 3lfle of Seylon, tobere bee iopned 
toitb the other armle that toent before, and 
placed tbemfelues In o?der to glue battatle to 
Raiiu, tobopercelulngtbe great number of 
bisenemles, b?ake bpbisficgeandfojfoke 
tbe jfo?t, fo the great reiopclng of the pot' 
tmgales, and baulng ttrengtbned tbe jfotte 
toitb men and bictuals,tbep returned agatne 
to Goa,tobere in the month of a&afcb, Anno 
1; 8 8. tbep tocre recelued toitb great top. 

3!n the month of 3p?lll the fame peare,tbe 
armle of Don Paulo de Lyma,tbat toent to 
Malacca, arlued in Goa tottb tjlcto?le, ba' 
king fired Malacca, and opened the paffage 
agalne to China and other places, tbe mancr 
tobereof tons this: Jn fbelr toap as tbep paf' 
fed tbe itralgbt of Malacca, tbep met toitb a 
tbip belonging to tbe king of Achcin in Sax 

macra,tobo toas a aeadlp enemle fo tbe pot' 
tlngales,and tbe principal caufe of the befieg* 
lug of Malacca. 3n the fame fl^tp toas the 
^Daughter of the fald king of Achcin, toblcb 
be fenf fo be marled to the king of Ioor,tber' 
bp to make a ncto allance toitb blmagalnff 
tbepo?tlngales,andfota p?efent fent him a 
goodlp pace of j®?alnancc, tobereof the like 
toas not to be found in all India, and there' 
fo?e it tons aftertoards fent into pojtlngalc 
as a ptefent to the king of .Spame In a fl&lp of 
Malacca, tobicb after toas caff atoap in tbe 
3Bflana of T ercera, one of the jflemmlfo 31' 
fendes, tobere the fame pace toitb mucb ftp 
hot toas toeigbed bp, and laid toitbtn the fo?» 
treffeof tbe fame |fie^ beeaufo it is fo beauts 
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that It can baralp be caried into pottingalCo 
But to tbe matter, tbep tcoke the fotp toitb 
tbe kings daugbter,and made It a! god p?l jes 
and bp it tbep toerc aduertifed tobat bad paP 
fed bettoeene tbe kings of Achcin,and Iooi? 
fo that pjetentlp tbep fent ccrfaine fouldiers 
on land, and marching In ojder of bat' 
talle, tbep fet bppon tbe fotonc of Ioor, 
that toas fconfed and compacted about toitb 
tocodden ffakes, moff of tbe boufes being 
of ffrato: tobicb tobe tbe people of tbe totone 
percelued, and fate the great number of men 
ana alfo tbeir refolution, tbeptoereln great 
feare,and as manp as could, fleece and failed 
tbemfelues in tbe counfrie: to conclude tbe 
pojtuigales entred the totone >; and fet it on 
fire,btterlp fpopllng and deftroping If,racing 
It cue toitb the ground,! flaptng al tbep foud2 
and taking foine pfffoners, tobicb tbep led a- 
toapCaptiues,andfoundtoitbin tbe totone 
at the leaff 2 joo,bjaffe paces great 9 finally 
tobicb toere al bjougbt into I n dia ,^ou muff 
tmderffand tbatfome of them toere no grea¬ 
ter than ^ufketsfome greafer,and fome nv 
rpgreat,being berpcunnlnglp tojougbt tottb 
figures and flotoers, tobicb the Italians and 
po?tlngales that baue denped tbclr faitb,and 
become ^abometiffes, baue taught therm 
tobereof there are mahpln India, and are 
tbolelndadetbafdoemoff hurt, tobentbeg 
baue doneanpmurtber 0? other blllanfe. fea¬ 
ring to be puntfoed fo? tbe fame, to faue tbele 
Hues tbep runne ouer bp tbe firme land a- 
mongfbe heathens and spojes, and there 
tbep baue great fflpcndcsand toages of the 
Indian ktnges and Captalncs of tbe land- 
&>eaucn 0? eight pcares before mp comming 
Into India,there toere In Goa certain SDru* 
peters and Cannonpers being Dutchmen, 9 
$etberlanders, «and becaufetbcp toere retec8 
tedandfco?nedbptbe^o?tlngalcs In India, 

(as tbep fco?n all other nations In tbe too?ld) 
as alfo fo? that tbep could get no pap,f tobettr 
tbep afkcd it, tbep toere pjcfcnilp abufed an® 
caff Into the gallies, and there compelled td 
feme. 3n the end tbep tcoke counfell toge^ 
tber, and faing tbep could not get out of the 
countrle,tbep fecrctlp got Into the firme land 
oftfalagace ar.Otocnt Unto Hidalcan,tobere 
tbep toere gladlp recelued, and feerp toeU cm 
tertafned tottb great papes lluing like Ho?as: 
t there being In difpalre dentde their faitbes, 
although it ts tbongbtbpfome that tbep rc' 
matnefflllln;tbelr otone religion , but iti$ 
moff fure that tbep are maried in tbofe coum 
tries tottb heathen toomen, and toerc lluing 
toben 3 came from tbence: bp this meanes 
arc tbe po?tlngales tbe canfesof tbeir otone 
mtfebtefes ,onelp tb?ougb tbeir p?lde,f bardt* 
nes,and make rods tofeourge tbefelucs tottb' 
att, bam onelp foetoed in refpect of tbofe, 
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raft p&ccs, $ other martiall toeapons, tohirb 
the incians baue leameo of the IJortingals, 
anbChrittians, tobereof in times patttbcp 
has no hnscrftanbingtano although tbep has 
placet) all tbofe paces inberp gab order, pet 
ftfijoulDfemtetbepkneto notbotoeto Choate 
them off, orto bfe them as thep tbouls, as 
ft appeareD berebp,for that thep prefentlp for# 
fake them, anb left them for the portingals. 
With tijis wctejpthe^ojtmgals toere be- 
rppjouDe, aub toith great glofte entrebinfo 
Malacca, toherein thep toere recepueb toith 
great triumph, as ft map toell bee thought, 
being bp them beliuereb from great miferie, 
tohereinthep hablong continues. Which § 
king of Achein hearing, anb that his oaugk' 
ter toss taken prtfoner, he font his ambaffa- 
bourto Don Panto de Lyma toith great 
prcfentes, befrringto make peace toith him, 
tobich toas prefentlp gcantcb, anb all the 
toates to Malacca toere openeb,anb al kmbs 
ofmarckanbifes anb bictuailcs brought the# 
ther,tohich before has barnc kept from them, 
tohcreat toas much reiopcing. Cbis bone, f 
ojber being taken for all things in Malacca, 

thep refurneb againe to Goa, tohere thep a- 
riueb in fafetic(as 31 fais befbre)in the month 
of 0p2il,ant) there toere recepueb toith great 
triumph) the people finging Te Dcumlaur 
damus, manp ofthe folbiers bringniggas 
pjifcs toith them. 

3ln the month of $ap follotoing, bppon 
the i s. ofthe fame month the tmicerop Don 
Duarte de Menefcs fiieb in Goa, bauing 
bmtefickebutfoure baicsof a burning fea* 
uer, tobich is tbecommon ficknes of India, 
and is bcrp baungerons .• but ft is thought it 
toasfor greefe, becaufeheehab recepueblet- 
ters from the Captaine of Ormus, toherein 
bee toas abuertifeb, that thep hab recepueb 
netos ouer lanb from V enice,that the 0rcb# 
bifhop toas fafelp ariueb at Lisbone, anb toel 
receiueb bp the king; anb becaufe thep toere 
not friends at his bepartnre(as 31 faib before) 
thepfatb he toas fo much gricueb therat, that 
fearing to fall into the sifpleafure of the king, 
bp information from the Bitkoppe, hee bpeb 
of griefe: but that toas contrarie, as bereaf* 
f er bp the thippes toe tmberftab, for that the 
35ifyopbpcfi in the Chippe eight bapes before 
ft ariueb in Portingal, anb fo thep kept com* 
panie together*, for thep ltueb not long one af¬ 
ter the other?toherebp their quarrell toas cn# 
beb toith their hues. 

Che tatceropes funerals toere toith great 
folemnitp obferueb in this maimer.SChe place 
appointeb for the taiceropes buriall, is a 
Cloifter calleb Rcys Magos, or the throe 
kings of Cullen, being ofthe orberof £>amt 
Francis,tohich ftflHDetb in $ lanb Of Bardes, 
The^Bookc, 

at the mouth ofthe fetner of Goa, anb the# 
tber his bobie toas conuepeb, being fet in the 
gallepHopall, all hangeb oner toith blacks 
pennons, anb couereb toith blacke cloth, be# 
ing accompanies toith all the nobilitte anb 
gentlemen ofthe countrep. 0nb approving 
neere the cloifter of Rcys Magos,being tbr& 
miles from Goabotone the fetuer totoarbs 
the fea, the ifriers came out to recepue him, 
anb brought his bobie into the church, tohere 
thep places it bpon a herfe,anb fo toith great 
folemnitp fung spaffe; tobich bone there toere 
certaine letters brought forth, calleb Vias* 
tobich are altoaies fealeb, anb kept bp the 
3Iefuites bp the hinges appointment, anb are 
neucr openeb but in § abfence,o? at the heath 
of the tuicerop. Chefs Vias are pearelp fenf 
bp the feing, anb are markes toith figures, 
i. 2.3.4. f. anb fo forth, anb toben there 
toanteth a micerop, then the firft number or. 
Via is openeb, toherein istoritten that in 
the abfence or after the beath of the Sicerop 
fuch a man flhalbe »erop, anb if the matt 
that is names in the firft Via, bee not there, 
then thep open the feconb Via, f lake tobofe 
name is thereimbefng in place,he is prefentlp 
recepueb anb obepes as<0ouemour, anb if 
bebeliketoifeabfenf, thep open the reft or# 
berlp as thep aren timbres, tinttll the d0ouer# 
rionr bee fomtb, tobich being knotone, thep 
neebeopenno more. STbe reft of the Via? 
that are remapning are prefentlp thut bp, § 
kept in the clopffer bp the Sefuites, but be# 
fore the Vias are openeb there is no matt 
that knotoetb tobo it fljal be, or tohofe name 
is toritten therein. SEhefe Vias are toith 
great foiemnitie openeb bp the 31efuites, anb 
reabmopenaubience before all the nobles, 
Captaines, 0eucrnors, anb others that are 
prefent: anb if the man that is names in the 
Vias bee in anp place of India, or the Calf 
countries, as Softala, Mofambique, Or* 
mus, Malacca, or anp other place of tbofe 
countries,asfometimesftbappenctb, he is 
prefentlp lent for, anb muft leaue all other of# 
fices to recepue that place kntfll the king 
enbeth another out of Portingal; but if the 
mi names in$ Vias be in Porcrngal,China 
or Iapan,or at the ‘cape debona Spcranza, 

then thep open other Vias as 3 faib before. 
- Che Spaffe being finifijes, the 3lcfuites came 
toith the kings packets of Vias, tobich sre 
fealeb toith the feingsotone fignet, anb are 
altoaies openeb before the other tliceropes 
bobp is laibe in the earth, anb there thep ope¬ 
neb the firft Via, anb toith great beuotfon 
(taping to knoto toho it Ihoulb he, at the laff 
toas names for tuicerop one Mathias Dai# 
burkerkc, that has becne CaptainelofOr* 
mus, anb the peare before toas gone in com# 
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panic oftbc^ccbbilboppefoPortingall, be* in tbe tolune of Goa', anD becaufe if Idas 
cmtfc be baD b?oken one of bis legges, think* Done fcpon a jjiefbertanDcr , 3! thought goo 
fttgtobealeit-.butif bebaoknolunefomuch, fofcf it Dolose at large, that berebp men 
be motilD baue ffapcD in India. l^e being ab* map tbe better percepue tbe bokmeffe ana 
fent tbe feconoe Vernas openeo Unth tbe filtbic lecherous minDes of tbe 3(ntuan Uio- 
like folemmtie,ano therein tbep found names men, mbicb arc commonlp all of one m* 
fo? Ukiccrop, Manuel de Soufa Coutinho, turc anD Difpofttion. 2Dbc thing toils thus, 
(of tobom 31 maoe mention befo?e, anD lobo a poung man borne in Antwarpe calico 
mas the nun that rapfeo tbe fiege in tbe 31s Frauncis King, bp btstraDe a If one cutter, 
flauo of Seylon) totbe great aDmiration of mas Detats (as manp poung men arc ) to 
enerp man, becaufc be toas but a meane gen; fae Grange countries,! fo? tbe fame catifc fra* 
tlemanpettjerp in ell effeemeD,as be baD tnel uclleD Unto Venice, inhere be bao an bncle 
oeCeruco bp bis long fernice: f altbougbt bere Olnelling, Inbo being Deffrous to pjeferre lm 
inere manp rich gentlemen in place, tnbome cofm, fent bim in tbe compattp of other 
tbep rather thought ffjoulD baue been prefer; $©arcbanfes to Aleppo in Suria, inhere the 
rco therto, pet tbep mutt content tbemfelucs Venetians baue great trafficke, as 3 faioe 
anD Ojefn no Diflike: ano thereupon tbep p?e- before, there to learne the fraoc of mat-chan* 

. fentlp faluteo bim, luffing bis bano, ano bo; Dife, ano fpeciallp to Deale in ttones, to the 
nourcDbint as mieerop, p?efentlp tbep left InbicbenDebc oeliuereDbim a great fumme 
tbe DeaDe boDtc of the olDe miccrop, anD De* of monep. SCbis poung poutb being in A* 
parteD in tbe Callep Initbtbc ncln tUliccrop, leppo, fell into companp in fucbfo?t, that in 
taking atoap all the mourning clothes, anD ttaDeofincreaftng bis ttoche, as bts bnde 
ttanDeros, anD couering it tnitb others of Dt* meant be iboulD Doe, be maDc it lefle bp tbe 
sters colours anD filkes: anD fo entreD into one balfe, fo that tnben tbe other SBarcbanfs 
Goa, founDing both £>balmes anD Crum* baD DifpatcbeD their bufineffe, ana mere rea* 
pettes, Inherein be mas recepuea mitb great Die to Depart fo? Venice, Frauncis King 

triumph, anD leDDe intotbe great Church, perccpuing that bee baD Dealt in fucb fo?te, 
inhere tbep fung TeDeumlaudamus $c. that balfe bis ffocke mas confumcD, ana 
anD there gaue bim bis oath to bolo anD ob- fpent in gcoD fdlototbippe, knem not Inbaf 
rerue all p?iuileDgcs anD cuttomes acco?Ding to Doe, as fearing bis bucles &ifpleafure,nat 
to tbe o?Der in that cafe p?outDco, anD from Daring f o retume againe f o Venice, milcflfe 
thence leDDe bim to the Uiceropes pallace, bee carieD as much mitb him as bee b?ough£ 
mbicb mas p?cfentlp bp the DcaD mtceropes from thence: in tbe enD bee take counfcll of 
feruanfes all tnfurniibeD, anD bp tbe nelne fome Venetians, mitb lobome bee mas ac; 
tEiceropefurniibeD againe, both mitb bon- quaintco, that miticD bim to gae mitb tbe 
ttjolDe ftuffe anD feruanfes, as tbe manner is Caffila o? Caruana, that as then mas rea* 
mail fucb ebaunges anD alterations. SHbe Dp fo gobnfo Baflbra, ano from thence fo 
boDtc of tbe Deaoe tdicerop being left in the Ormusin India, affuring him, firing bee 
Church, mas bunco bp bis feruanfes Inith* baD hnomieDge in ttones, that bee might 
outanpmo?e memo?ic of bim, faumg onelp Doe great g®o anD minne much p?ofife lit 
touching bis olnne particular affaires. fbofe Countries, anD tberebp eafilp recoucr 

31n tbe SSDontbcs of 3!une, Suite anD 2lw tbe Ioffe that bp bis follp bee"bao recepueD % 
i/88 guff, of the fame peare. Anno i / 8 8. mbicb moulDturne to bis great benefite, anD 

there bappeneD the greatett minter that baD likemife no hurt bnto bis hiicle. t&bicb 
of long time b&ne fame in tbofe Countries, counfell bee foilomcD, Determining not to 
altbougb it rapnctbeuertemmtcr,neucrbol- rcturne backe againe befo?e bee baD reco* 
Dingbppe all minter long? but not in fucb uereD bis Ioffe, anD to the fame enDe ano 
great quantise anD abeunDancc, as it DiD in purpofe bee iopneD bimfelfe mitb certain tKe* 
tbofe tb?ce9pontbes, fo?tbatitrapneD con; netians, mbo at tbe fame inffant trauelleb 
finuallp anD in fo great abounDance, from tbetber, anDfo ment mitb tbe Caffila till 
the tenth of 3tmc till tbe firff Dap of £>cpfem; tbep came tinfo Bafibra, tbe beff SComne 
ber, £ tt coulD not be tuDgeD that it euer belD in all tbofe Countries, Iping bppon tbe ht* 
tjppe from rapning one balfe homer toge; ter parte of Sinus Perficus, that goetb to* 
tber, neptber"night no? Dap, mbercbp ma; marDes Ormus, anD from tbence bp ma- 
mp boufes bpreafenof the great mopffure ter fill tbep arriueD in Ormus, mbere cue* 
fell Dotune to the grounDe, as alfo becaufc rte man fet bppe bis ttjoppe,anD began to fell 
tbeffonemberemtfb tbep are built, is be= bis marcs: but Francis King being poung 
rfe foff, anD their mo?ter tbe mo?e half earth. anD mitbout gouernment, feing bimfelfe fo 

3ln tbe fame month of £togutt there bap* far Dtffant from bis bncle, maDe bis account 
pcneD a foule anD monDerfull murtber mitb* that the monep baD in bis banos mas them 
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bfs otmie, ano began againe toitbout ante 
fo?efigbt ,to leaDc bis accuttomeb life, taking 
no other care,but onlic to be merte anb make 
gooD cbcarc fo long, till in tbe enb tbe tobole 
ttock toas alrnott clean fpent anD confumeb, 
anb beginning fo remember bimfclf, anb to 
call to minb bis follies patt, bee hnetoe not 
tobat courfe to false • fo? tbaf to goc borne a- 
gain,bc thought it not tbe belt toap, as toaf * 
ing tbe mcanes, anb again be burtt not tbeto 
bimfelfintbe figtjt of bis SUnde. 0ttbelatt 
be betermineb to trauell bnto Goa,tobere be 
bnberttoob be might toell get bis lining, bp 
fetfing bp bis trabe,ttl it pleafebgob,to too?ft 
otbcrtoifefo? him, anbfo be came to Goa, 

anb being tbcre,p?efentlp fet top Iboppe to bfe 
bis occupation. But becaufe be founb there 
goob company,that is to fap,$etberlanbers 
anb other SDutcb men,tbat ferueb there o?bi* 
narilp fo ? Crumpetters anb Gunners to tbe 
mieerop,tnbo bib baplie refojt bnto him: be 
coulb not fotoell pip bis too?ke,but that be 
fell into bis toonfeb courfe: tobicb be perceh 
Ming, fit tbe enb betermineb to make bis con* 
tinuall reOoencein Goa, aitb fo? the fame 
purp'ofe fet botone bis reft , to feeke fome 
meanes there to abibe as long as be liueb, 
feeing all other hope toas cleane loft fo? euer, 
returning againe bnto bis H&ncle, o? into bis 
otonc countrie. 0t tbe fame time,among o* 
tber Grangers, there tons one Iohn dc Xe* 

21 a, a jfreneb man, bo?ne in Decpe, that in 
fo?mer times toas come into India,fo? b?um 
bnto one of tbe ttticeropcs, anb bauing beene 
long in the countrie, toas marpeb to a mo* 
man of Ballagatc,a Cb?ittian, but bp birth 
a a? o?e. &bis French man kept a Iboppe in 
Goa, toberebemabe ;3D?ummes anb other 
3lopners too?he, anb toitball toas the JKings 
£mre maker fo? tbe (Mepes, toberebpbe 
liueb in reafonable gcob fo?t. tpebab bp bis 
fo?efaib topfe ttoo fonnes anb a baugbter:anb 
as If rangers, of tobaf nation foeuer tbcp be, 
bfe to false acquaintance one of the ofber,bc* 
ing out of their otone countries (fpeciallie in 
In dia,tobere there arc berp feto) anb bo boib 
together as b?etb?en, tobicb to them is a 
great comfo?tt fo this Frauncis Kingbfeb 
much to this jfreneb mans boufe,bp toborne 
be toas berie much mabe of, anb berp toel* 
come, astbinlsingtberebpto b?ing him to 
match toitbbisbaugbter> becaufe of bis ee- 
cupatton.tobicb is of great account in India: 
becaufe of the great number of SDtamanfs $ 
other (tones that are folb in fbofe countries: 
anb to conclube, as the manner of India is, 
tbattobentbep baue gotten a man in once, 
tbep toiU newer leaue bimtbe ceafleb not toitb 
manp p?omifes anb other toonberfal matters 
to b?ato Frauncis fpfarre, tbafbegaue W 
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confenfthereunto, tobicb aftertoarbeseott 
bimbislpfe, asintbebitto?ie follotoingpou 
(ball beare the true bifcourfeSCo make fbo?fa 
tbep toere marteb acco?bing to tbeir manner* 
the B?pbe being but 11 peaces olb, berp fair 
anb comelie of bobte anb Itmrne, but in billa* 
nte,tbetoo?tttbattoaIkeb bpponfbe earth: 
pet bib her bufbanb account btmfelfe amoff 
bappie man,that bab founb fucb a topfe,asbe 
often times fatb bnto metaltbougb be toas fo 
telousof her, that be frulfeb notanp man, 
toere tbep newer fo ncere frienbs bnto him: 
but be in tobome be put bis greatett trull, % 
lean fufpeeteb, toas tbeoneUe too?ber of hie 
toce. tl^ben be toas befroafbeb f o bis toife, 
the father p?omifeb him a certain peece ofmo^ 
nep5anb bntill it toere papbeje anb bis topfe 
fl&oulb continue at meat anb meale ui bis fa? 
tber in latoes beufe, anb Cboulb bane a (bop 
abiopning to tbe fame; anbtobatfoeuerbe 
carnebfboulbbefo? bimfelf. Mbenalltbis 
toas bone,anb tbe matter bab remaineb thus 
a long tobile,bp reafon that tbe father in lato 
coulbnotperfo?me tbe p?omifebfumme,be- 
caufe tbeir boufbolb increafeb,it came fo patte 
that tbe olb man fel info a Ockneffe anb bieb, 
anb then Frauncis King mutt of fo?ce pap 
bis part f otoarbs the boufe keeping,tobicb bo 
likeb not of:* thereupon fel out toitb bis mo* 
tber in lato: anb on a certaine time mabe bis 
complaint fo me,afktng mp connfel therein, 
3 anftoerebbim anb fatb, 3 tooulb be loath 
to make bebate bettoeene parents f Cbih 
b?en,bnt if it toere mp cafe,femg 31 coulb not 
obfcpnempboto?te, 3tooulbttapno longer 
tbere,but rather bp?e a boufe bp mp felf, anb 
keep better boufe alone toitb mp toife, then 
continue among fo manic,tober 3 coulb not 
be matter.3n tbe enb be refolueb fo to boe, f 
toitb much aboe fake bis toife $ Cbilb bis 
flaucs,anb parfcbboufbolb, bp?cb btmfelfe a 
boufe, fet bp bis iboppe,anD bfeb bis trabe fis 
banbfomelp,tbat bailing grab tto?e of too?kep 
be became reafonable toealtbie. But bis mo* 
tber in lato, that coulb not conceale her spo* 
nib nature,after § bcatb of her bufbab: tobe* 
tber it toere fo? fpigbt (be bare to her forme 
in lato, o?fo? apleafure tbe fake therein, 
counfelleb ber baugbter to fall in loue toitb a 
poung po?tingal »>olbier,tobom tbe bangb- 
ter bib not mucb miflike: tobicb folbier toas 
berie great in tbe boufe, anb o?btnariliecame 
tbetberto meat anb b?inke, anb Frauncis 

trutteb bim as toell as if be bab bene bis b?o- 
tber, info mucb tbaf be tooulb boe nothing 
toitboutbis counfcll. 2Cbis folbier called 
Anthonio Fragofo coiiftnueb this bcattlie 
courfe toitb Frauncis bis topfe, toitb tbs 
belpeofber mother, all tbe tobile that tbep 
btodt toitb the mot ber: anb it is fapb,tbat be 

* 
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fifed ber companp before (bee toas maried, 
although (beetoas butpoung, tobicb is no 
toondcr in India: fo; it is tbeir common cu* 
(tome in tbofc countries to Doe it, toben tbep 
are but eight peres old,and baue tbe flight to 
bide it fo toell, that toben tbep are marieo, 
tbeir bufbands take tbe fo; berp geo maices. 
SCbis ojDer of life tbep continucb in that fo;te 
fo; tbe fpace of foure peaces, and alfo after 
that tbep bad taken a boufe, ano dtoellcd a? 
(one bp tbemfeluCS (fo; Antonio Fragofo 

kept bis old haunt) and altbougb Francis fi? 
fed continuallp to (but bis chamber do;c, pet 
tons tbis pojtingall oftentimes bidden,tber? 
in be not knofiring thereof, tobere bee toahe 
bisplcafure of bis toife. 

8t tbe (alt, one Dirickc Gerritfon of 
Enchufonin Holland, baring Ctodfatber 
bnto Francis Kinges toife, comming netolp 
from China, defired the (aid Francis and bis 
toife to come and dine toitb btrti at bis boufe 
toitbouttbetotorte,tobere as then be otoelt* 
and among the reft bad nice, minding to bee 
merrie and made bs goodebearetbut becaufe 
tbeboneft SDamfell Francis Kinges toife, 
made her ercufe tbat (be might not toitb ber 
creditcome tobere Mcbelers toere, fo; that 
tbep bad no fucb bfe in India, be defired nub 
to bold him ercufed till another time • 2Cbep 
being there at this feaff, toitb tbe mother in 
(ato, and ber fonnc,$ tbeir boulbold of flaues 
that toaited fipon them, as the maner of In? 
dia fs. 3fter dinner toas ended,and tbep toell 
fit d;inke, tbep toent to toalke in the fieldes, 
tobere not far from thence there ft ©d a boufe 
ofpleaftire, that bad neptber do;e no; torn? 
doto,butalmoft fallen dotonefo; toantofre? 
parattons, bauing on tbe backc fide tberof a 
faire garden full of Indian trees and fruttes: 
the boufe and garden Francis Kinges father 
in lato bad bought in bis life time fo; a fmall 
pace of monp, fo; as I fap,it toas not much 
too;tb: tbetber tbep toent, and caufed tbeir 
pots and tbeir pans toitb meat and d;inhe to 
be b;ougbt toitb them, being minded all that 
dap to make merrie therein, as indeede tbep 
did, In the meane time it toas mp fortune 
toitb a friend of mine to toalke in tbe fieldes, 
and to paffe bp tbe boufe, toberein tbep toere, 
not tb inking anp companp bad bin there, % 
going bp, Francis King being allo;unhcn, 
camefo;tb and fato me, toberetoitb be ranne 
and caught me bp tbe cloke,i perfo;ce toould 
baue me in,$ made me leaue mp companion, 
<S fo b;ougbt me into the garden, tobere tbeir 
toiues and bis.motbermlato , toitb tbeir 
flaues fate plaping bpon certaine Indian In? 
ffruments, being berie merrie: but I toas 
no ftoner efpied bp them, but tbe poung too? 
man p;efentlp toent atoap to bide berfelfe fo; 
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ber credits fake, according to tbeir manner, 
as tbeir manner is toben anp ft ranger com? 
metb into tbe boufe * $of long after fupper 
toas made readp of fucb as tbep bad b; ought 
toitb them, altbougb tbe dap toas net fo far 
fpent, and tbe table cloth toas laidbppon a 
matte Iping on tbe ground: fo; tbat(as 31 faid 
befo;e)fbcrc toas neptber table, bench, tom? 
dotono;do;etottbtn tbe boufe. 2£bc meats 
being brought m,euerp man fate dotone, on? 
Ip Francis Kinges toife ejrcufco her felfe,that 
j bad Ibamed ber, and defired that ftje might 
not come in, (aping fo; that time (bee toould 
cate there toitb the flaues, and although ber 
buCband toould gladlp baue badbercomein 
among fis,tberebp to (beto that be toas not 
icalous of ber, pet Ibee toould not,fo that fee? 
tug ber ercufe be let ber reft, Taping it toere 
betttoletberftap there, becaufe (bee is a? 
ftjamed. nubile toe fate at topper tobere tbe 
flaues feruedfis, going and comming to and 
fro,and Ringing fucb tbinges as toe toanfed, 
out of the place tobere this boned toomata 
toas, ber bufband thinking (bee bad taken 
pains to make it readp, it toas nothing fo,fo£ 
tbattobile toe toere merrp together, not 
thinking anp burt,tn came Antonio Frago¬ 

fo toitb a naked Kaptec finder bio cloake, it 
being pet dap light, and in pjcfence of all tbe 
flaues, both tbeirs and mine, firitbout ante 
feare of bs lead ber atoap bp tbe band into 
one of tbe chambers of the boufe, bauing nep/ 
tber d©:e, flo;e no; toindoto, and there put? 
ting off tbe cloth that (be bad about her mid? 
dle,)tobicb be (aid fippon tbe ground to kap$ 
ber from fotoling of ber bodp) not being once 
albamed befo;e tbe flaues, neptber fearing a? 
npoanger,betGJke bisplcafure of her: but if 
anp mtfcbance bad bappened,tbat anp of tbe 
flaues bad marked it and beto;aied it, tbe 
faid Anthonie bad tenne o;ttoduefould!ers 
bis companions and friendes noHarrefcom 
tbence,tobicb toitb a tobiftle o; afip other to? 
ken toould baue come to help him, andfe 
toould baue flainefis all, and taken tbe too? 
man toitb bim,tobicb is tbeir daplp p;offit ill 
lndia,but toe bad better fo;tune: fo; that bee 
Oifpafcbcd bis affaires fo toell toitb ber, that 
tote kneto it not,and bad lepfure to depart as 
be came, firitbout anp trouble, and fl^e toell 
pleafed tbcrefiritb: and toben the flaues afked 
berboto (bee durft bee fo bold to doe fucb a 
thing, confioering tobat danger of life Ibee 
then toas in, (bee anftoered them that (bee 
cared not fo; ber life, fo(b© might baue ber 
pleafure, and Taping that ber bufband toas 
but a d;unkard, and not too;tbic of her, and 
that (be bad fifed tbe companp of that fine Its? 
ftiepoutb fo;tbe fpace of foure peres toge- 
tber* and fo; fake (be faid, (bee toould not 

•' refute 
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rcfufe to die: pet bad fijc not then fete mar¬ 
ried to Francis King full fourepearcs , nep* 
fber toas ibeeattbatttmeabcue fiftte o? 
fiptte peares of age. $ot long after ftjee 
bad dope , fljee came into tbe garden, 
and as it ibeuld fete, bad cleane fojgotten 
Ijer former fljame, tobere (be began both to 
fing and name, Vetoing feerfelfe feerp merrp: 
toberetoifb all the companie toas feerp toell 
pleated, fpecsallpberbufbanD tbatccmmen* 
Deo her fo? it. W ben eucning teas come, e* 
uerp man teohe bis lcaue,and departed to bis 
lodging, ano toben tocc lucre gone toee eban* 
ted >bp our flaues to bnoerttano tbe trutb of 
tbefaet before rcbearfed, and tobat danger 
toe bad efcaped: tobereat toe toendjea much, 
ano Francis King bimfelfe began to be feme* 
tobat fufpicious of tbe matter, being fecretlie 
aduertifed of bis. toiucs bebauieur , but b® 
teto not toitb tobomeibe bad to doe, no? 
ante mifirutted tbiS Anthonie Fragofo, 

thinking bim to be tbe belt friend bee bad in 
all tbe too2ldt pea,and tbat mojc is,bee durff 
not b?eahe bis mtndefo anp but onelpbnto 
bint,of tobome in great ferret be allied coun¬ 
cil , Taping, tbat be bndertf ©d,and bad toell 
found tbat bis toifebebaueo ber felfe dtfl)o* 
nefflte,aflungbim tobat be toerebetf to doe, 
and told bim furtber,tbat be meant to dtflem* 
tie tbe mate fo? a time, to fee if bee could 
take them together, tberebp to bill tbe botb, 
tobicb tbe otber counfelledbim to ooe,p?omi- 
Cng bim bis belp and furtherance, and to bee 
fecret tbercin,and fo tbep departed. Antho¬ 
nio Fragofo toet p?efentlp bnto bis toife,and 
Sbetoed ber tobat bad paif bettoceneberbuf* 
band and bim, tobere tbep concluded bppen 
tbat tobicb after tbep toougbt to paffe,tbink* 
tog it tbe belt ccurfc to pjeuent bim. $oto 
fo it bapned, tbat in an euening in tbe montb 
flf auguft, 1588. Francis King bad pjoui- 
deo a rotted pig fo? topper in bis oton boufe: 
tobercunto be inuited this Anthonio Fra* 

goto,and bis mother in lato, tobo as it fem- 
ctb,toas of counfell toitb them in this confpi* 
racic5andfbe p?incipallcaufe of the SDrageop, 
although berp ffoutlp and boldlp thee dented 
tt aftcrtoards.Cbep being at topper and berp 
wtcrrie.at tbe fame time it toas mp chance to 
fnppe in a certame place toitb a SDutcb pain* 
ter, tobetber Francis King Tent bs a quarter 
of the pigge, p?aping bs to eate itfo? bis 
fake, and to be merrier be that b?ougbt it be* 
tog one of our otone bottfe. Cbep bad caufed 
btmtod?tofee of a certaine toinc that toas 
mingled toitb the t^earbe Deutroa, tbcrebp 
to bereauepoo?e Francis of bis toittes, and 
fo to effect their accurfed deutce: fo? as it ap* 
peared, bee that bought the pigge came 
bake o?unke, and out of bis toittes? toljcrebp 
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toe perceaued that all toas not toell. 
3lo conclude, the f^earbe beganne to 

too?ke, fotbatoffo?cc bee muff needs Geep, 
and the companie bteg departed,(fe® Cjutte 
bis trappe d©?c, as o?dtnarilp be bfeo to doe, 
and laid tbe hep bnder bis pilloto, anOtoent 
foBedde toitb bis lontng toife - Inhere p?e* 
fcntlp bee fell on Ceepe tifee a dead man, part* 
Ip bp meanes of tbe Deutroa, andpartlp be* 
caufe bee bad o?unke toell, 0bout eleauen 
OftbeClocheintbenigbt, Anthonie Fra¬ 
gofo all armed, and another good friend 
of biS,notknotomg(as bceconfeffed) tobat 
Anthonio meant to doc, and came to tbs 
dro?eof Francis Kinges boufe, and knocked 
foftlp, and totlled tbe flaues that flept beloto, 
to open tbe do?e:but tbepanftocrcd ban tbcic 
matter toas a bedde,and that the trappe 0©?e 
toas that on tbe in fide. Francis bis toife 
that flept not, tobe (be beard it, ran to tbe 
totnfeoto and totlled him to b?ing a ladder and 
dime bp, tobicb be p?efentlp did, and the bolp 
btm in. Inhere thee tooke bim about tbe 
necke kitting bim, and bad bim toelcome, 
leading btm in bp the band, tobere her buf* 
band flept, little thinking on the biUanie p?e* 
tended bp bis toife, andfucb as be held to bee 
bis belt friends, and to be b?tefe fljee faio bn* 
to him : SLbere lietb tbed?nnkardandtbe 
^erefiche, that thought to b?ing bs fo 
ourendes, tberebpto feperatebs front our 
loue and pleafurcs noto reuenge pour felfe on 
bimifpouloneme, andp?efentlpbee tb?uff 
btm into the bodp toitb bts Kapicr, cleane 
tb?cugb tbe b?eaff,fo that it came out behind 
at bis backhand being not content tbertoitb, 
gaue bint another tb?uff,tbat toent in at the 
one fide,and out at the other fide,and fo at tbe 
leaft 4.0? s tb?uff s mo?e after be toas dead: 
toberebp tbe poo?e innocent man ended bis 
dapes: tobicb done,tbep took all the if ones f 
^Diamonds tbat bee bad of diners men to 
too?fee,as alfo to fell: tobicb amounted at tbe 
leaff to the balue of 40 .tboufand pardatoes* 
ano t©he Francis bis oton papier tbatbung 
bp bint $ put it into bis band, as if tbep toonld 
mahe men belaue tbat bee tooulobaue killed 
tbem, $ that in tbeir otone defence tbep bad 
flaine bim,but it toas toell hnotoneto tbeco* 
trarie: fo? that tbc flaues being beloto, beard 
all that bad paff. SDbep t©he toitb them alfo 
tbe cbilde being of ttoo peares old, and toent 
out of tbe bcu(e,but tbep bad not gone farre, 
but tbep left tbe cbilde lpingafad©?e in tbe 
itreet,tobere in tbe mojning it toas found, $ 
altbogb tbe flaues made a great noife at f beir 
miffrtffes flight,® toent fo fetch § cfficcrs,pet 
tbep could net find tbe,fo? that night tbe mur 
tberers toent g knocked at § Blefuits cloiffer, 
fiefiring them to take them in, g gaue tbe tbe 
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mo® pactof tbe® ones,facingtbep badflam rtfoje, tbat toetein Mofambique.aucotnc 
tbcman in tbcic otone defence, but the 3efu* from Porungali, totjfctj not long after came 
ttesbooulDnqtrccciue them, although tbep lihetoifetoGoa: tljetr names toere, £>aint 
tcohetbeftones:,of purpofe to giue tbem a* Chnitopher being 0dmirall, «t>. Marie,§s>. 
gairietotbe otoners, 3ntbcmo?nmgit toas Anthony, and our ladpof Confeprad. JSg 
hnotone through all tbe totone not toitbout tbofe tbippes toe reccpucd netoes of tbe Death 
greatadmiration, andaltbougbtbepfougbt ofmpltojd tbc^rcbbiOjoppe, called Don 
Otligcntlp mail places tobere tbep tbougbt Frey; Vincente da Fonfeca, tobo Died in 
oj fufpected tbem to lodge, pet tbep could not bisbflpagi? to PortingalJ- bpon tbe 4»bap 
find them: but not long after tbep toere fane; ofStagu®, An. 1787. bettoanctbejrlem* 
in tbe totone of Chaui.tobtcb is about tbirtp mifij 3Qartdes> and Porting.! 11, eight dales > 
miles $o?tbtoarde from Goa, tobere tbep before tbe fljip came to land. 3it toas tbougbt 
hjalhed frcelp in tbe ®rates, toitbout anp tbat be dped of fome popfon, tbat be brought 
trouble: fo? tbere all toas couereo, and feto out of India, 0? els offome impofiume tbat 
there are tbat look after fucb matters, tbougb fodainefp b?ahe toitbin bim/o? tbat an bouro 
tbep bee as cleare as tbe §>unnc. 2Cbe dead before bis death be teemed to be as toell as z* 
bodic lap in tbat fo?t till tbe nert morning, f uer be toas in alibis life,and fodainlp be toas 
toe HDntcb men toere fo?ccd to fee bim buried, tahenfo Cck $ be bad not tbeleafure to rh|He 
fo? tbe mother in latoc tooulde not giue one bis toill, but dped pjeferttlp, and bonded at 
penptotoardsit,mabingas though foe bad tbe lea® a quart of popfon out of bis bodp. 
not anp thing to doe toitb him, butbolpetbe 2Cobe fljojt, betoascloatbedtnbis Bifijope 
murtberer both toitb monep and bictuarles, apparell, toitb bis Spptcr on bis beade, an® 
tbcretoitb to trauell bnto Pomnga), and fo rings bpon bis fingers, and put into a coffin, 
be faplcd in tbe flate toitb bs: fo? 3 fato bim and fo tb?otone into tbe fea. SDbefe netoes 
in tbejfland of &>. Helenas bold and lurtp, made manp fo?rotofull bartes in India, of 
as if no fucb matter bad bane committed bp fucb as toere bis toeltoUlers and frindes: and 
bim, and fo armed in Portingal), not anp to the contrarte fucb as bated bim,tocrc glad 
manfpcahtng again® him: bauingalfop?o* andrctopccd, becaufebebad banccame® to 
mifed both the mother, and toife of Frauncis rcpjcbcnd and correct tbem fo? tbeir faultcs $ 
King, that bee tooulde come againc toitb tbe but none lo® mo?c bp it then toee tbat toere 
binges pardon , andmarric ber: tobicb 3 bis feruantes, tobicb Icohedfo? great prefer* 
doubt not of, tf bee once toent about it- Sind ment bp bim, as toitbout doubt bee ment fo 
thus Francis King ended bis trauell: tobicb baue obtained it of tbe king, as being one of 
3 tbougbt gmd to let dotonc at large, that the p?iucipaUe® occasions of bis going into 
tberebp pou map percepue tbe bolones and Porting?) i,but death altrco all. 0nd although 
inclination of tbe 3!ndtan toomcn: fo? tbere at that time mp meaning and intent toas,to 
pafletb not one peare ouer tbeir beates, ®ap fbe£omm(ng of nip Ho.io $ecbbffljop, t 
but that in India there arc at the lea® ttocu* to continue longer there, pea poCKble tobite 
tie 0? tbtrtic men popfoned, and murtbered 3 lined: pet Upon tbofe netoes 3 toas tobollp 
bp tbeir toiucs, onelp to accompli®) tbeir fil* altered in mp purpofe, and abo?riblefcarc 
tbie deflres- Iltkctotfc tbere are pearelp ma» came bpon rite, toben 3 caUcd to mind tobaf 
tip toomcn hilled bp tbeir bufbands being ta* 31 bad pafled touching the things 3 toas oefi* 
hen in aoulterie,but tbep care not a baire fo? rous to b?ing to palfc. 8na although 3 bad 
it, taping toitb great botancs,tbat tbere is no means enough tbere to get mp liuing in good 
pleafanter death then to die in that manner: fo?t, being as it toere one of tbofe countrimc, 
fo? tberebp (tbep fap) tbep do fijeto that tbep and fo in all places toell effeemed and accoun- 
die fo? pure loue. 2nd to (beto tbat this bo* ted of,pet tbofe perftoaflons tocrenot of fojee 
tie® tooman toas not of this badde inclinati* inougb once to DtOtoadc mec fro tbe p?efcnce 
cn alone, pou fball bndeettande that a b?o* and defire 3 bad to fee mp nattue countrep: fo 
tber of bers, being but fcurtanc 0? fiftane that it famed mp dfrjd bad opened mine etes, 
peaces of age toas openlp burntin Goafo? and bp mpllojds death made me mo?e cleare 
fodome 0? buggerp, tobicb toas done toben of fight, 9 to call mp nattue fotlc but0 rente* 
Francis King and bid father in latoe toere b?ancc,tobicb befo?c toas fo Darkened,that 3 
liuing: pet could not Frauncis tberebp bee bad almo® fojgotfcn it, and ttrodm hazards 
toarned to tahe bade of bis toife and that ticuer to fa tt mo?e,if mp ko?d bad liued and 
feind?cd: fo?as if feemetb tt toas (Sods totll returned borne again. Q5uttoauoidcalloc= 
belbeuld end bis dapes in tbat manner. caficns and inconueniences tbat might bap* 

SCbe 'tf.cf September 1 y 8 8 * there an* pen, t daplp offred tbcmfelues but u me, 3 m 
tied iir Goa a fijippe of Fomngail, called the folufelpdetermined to depart, toberebnto 3f 

Tiiomas, b?tnging netoes of4- fljtppes fought ai the meancs 4 neccoarp occafiotis 3F 
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i6o iLintityMm returning p me* 
c onto fin6,fo bring ft to paffe: % thatlubtcb 
pcrftoabeb nte moil hereunto, toas tlje Ioffe. 
ofmp brother William Tin, tijat baobtone 
toitb me in India, tobo failing from Sctubal ■ 
in Portingal tOtoarbS Haniboroughjfahing 
their courts on the bath fibc of England.,toas 
call atogp, anb neuer coulo be bcaro of, my> 
tber fijip no? men. ISeing in this refoluiioit, 
rtcbauncebtbatalbtppe bp autboritieoftbe 
viltcerop, ano at tbe requeff oftbe ifarmers 
of pepper toas appointeO to faile fo? Porting 
©)!? becaufe there toas fo great quantise of: 
pepper fobc laben,tbat tbe Portingail fbtps: 
at that time being there coulb not take it in: 
anoaltbongb’tbe Ibips are purpofelpfenf to 
labe Pepper,toitb licence from tbeliungt&at 
there map no more but Sue Grips labe euerie 
pcarei toberebnto the jfactorsoo binb them* 
felufs, pet if there bee anp gtpbs in Indians 
pepper $ other tonics, tobicb tbe other fbips 
can not take in,then the ifarmers of pepper 
anti the hinges officers map bup one o? fluff, 
ibips, anb make tbcm reabp fo? tbe purpofe 
to take it in, fo tbat there be ibips fount) that 
bee fufficient: tobicb if the factors refiife, 
then tbe tSiterop anb tbe kings officers map 
fratgbt as manp ibips as tbep tbinke goob, 
ano as tbep finb fit to take it in, anblabetbe 
toitb the farmers pepper,o? anp otber goads 
tbat are there to be laocn, fo it bee after tbe 
Sue ibippes are laden bp tbe farmers: anb all 
tbisfo? tbe profit of theming, toitbout let o? 
binberance of the faib farmers* 3ntbis forte 
as 31 faib before,there toas a Grippe calleb tbe 
Santa Crus, tbat toas built in Cochi jn bp 
tbe iiitng of the Spalabarcs, anb calleb after 
tbe name of the totonc of Cochi in, that toas 
liketoife bp § pojtingals calleb Santa Crus, 
Iobicb the &ing of spalabares mate in honor 
of tbe po?fingalles,becaufebc bath bjotber- 
Ipallpance toitb them, anb is bp tbe Hung 
of Portingail calleb our brother in armes* 
SEbe fame Grip be bab folb bnto a Por tinga 1, 
tbattbertoitb babmabea dotage into China 
anb Iapan, being of 16oo* tunnes: anb be¬ 
caufe it toas firong anb grab, $ fo fit to make 
a boiageinto Portmgal), anb becaufe (as 31 
faio before) there toas more pepper then the 
Portingail ibips coul stake in, tbe farmers 
of pepper toere defirous to bup it,? befougbt 
tbe micerop to let tbeinbaue it, accoutring to 
tbe contentes oftbeir compofition, anb tbe 
liings ordinance. fMlbercbpon tbe tEitcerop 
canfcb tbe farmers of tbe Ibips to be calleb tc« 
getber, * fignifieD bnto tbe tobat the requett 
of the farmers of pepper toas, that is tofap, 
that tbe ibfppe iboulo be bought according to 
fbe icings ordinance^? as much as neceffitp 
bib to require it,f tbep bab refufeb to bfe it, $ 
faib that it toas not fit for them, * fo oefireop 
Tfre i fBooice; 

in rcfpect Of tbe feings interelf in tbe peppery 
tbe ibippe might be bought acco?omglp.3l- 
ioaies pjontbeb, g the kings ordinance (tuba 
granted fbrtbeir $?iuitebge)migbf be kept f 
obferueb^tbat their ibips might firif bane 
tbeirlabing, anb bee firif btfpaftbeb* 0nbah 
tbougbtbep tbat bab bought it of the otoners 
fo? ten tbonfaitbbucketsreabiemonep, teere 
in boubt that tbep iboulb not finte toares e* 
nougb to labe it toitball,pet in tbe enb it teas 
in a mannedlaben as toell as the other Grips 
toere* $otoe, it teas agreed bp tbe otoners 
that folb if, that tbe S^aitter Gunner anb 
cbiefe ISoteftoaine (boutoe keepe their placet 
fill ioitbin the fbippe as tbep bab toberi it fat- 
lebfo China anb Iapen. Cbe Gunners 
name teas Diricke Garitfon of Enchufcn, 
tobo after be bab beene 20. peares in India, 
loas minoeb as then to faile in that ibippe f 0 
Portingail, toitb fobomebecaufe of olfle ac* 
quaintance,anbfo? bis companp,3l minbeb to 
foe if 31 coulD get anp place ioitbin tbe ibippe, 
0nb becaufe tbe farmers of pepper bab their 
factors in India,tbat ibere Dutcbme, tobicb 
lap there in the bebalfe of tbe ifoukers anb 
melfares of Aufburg, tobo attbat time bab 
a part of tbe pepper iaben in that 0jip, anb bfe 
to fenb in each ibip a J=acto?, to tobome tbe 
feing allotoetb a Cabiiie anb bidnatts fo? 
the bopage: Xbis place ofjfado? in the faib 
ibippecallebSanta Crus,31 bib obtaine oftbe 
farmers, becaufe tbep toere ofmp acquaint 
tance. ^Ubereuponll pjepareb mpfelfeto 
bepart, anb got a^afpo?te oftbe SUfcerop, 
toitbout tobicb no man map pafic out of in;» 
dia,asalfoa Certificat out oftbe Singes 
chamber of accountes,anb out of tbe Matrix 
cola general!, toberein all fucb as come info 
India are regtftreb, toitb a note of mppape* 
tobicbbptbe femgs commanbement is ap? 
popnteb to beepaice bppon certificate from 
thence, anbtoitball the time ofmp refioence 
in India, anb iobat place 31 toas implopeb 
intbercjtijat teben^camemfo Portingail, 
3 might baue recompence if 3? tooulb afke ft, 
0? minoeb to teturne againe info India.But 
although 3 bab no fucb intent, pet 31 mu® 
of fo?ce obfertie this o?ber, to make them 
tbinke 3! tooulb returne againe, anb the ea* 
tier to obtaine mppab)o?t, tobicb tuaseafi^ 
Ipgraunteb m^bptbc(0ouernonr, as alfo 
the other Certificates: anb bauingobfap^ 
neb them 3 fmkempleaue of aUmpfrienbs 
anb acquaintance, not toitbout great griefe, 
as bee that toas to bepart out of bis to* 
conb naturall btoelling place,bp reafon oftbe 
great ano long continuance that 3 bad mace 
fit tbofe countries/o tbat 3 toas fn a manner 
balfe oifiloaoeb frommp p?etenoeo bopage, 
J15ut in the enb the remembrance anb affecti¬ 

on 



cctotiofiiip true naturalcountrie,got the Up* 
per band, and oner ruled me, making me 
tebolp to fojget mp conceipt Unto the contra* 
rie: and fo committing mp felfe f mpaffaires 
Unto d£oD,U)5)o onelp can Direct and belpe Us, 
anD giue god fncccffc to all endeuours, Ten* 
treD into mp ncto p?ctended courfe- 

588. SntUe spontb of $oucmber 1 f 8 8. the 
Chips fapled againe from Goa, to tOecoaff of 
Malabar $ Cochij n,to take in ttjcir lading: 
^tnD ttje 2 3. oftbe fame month, tbeSanta- 
Crus fet faple to begin our triage- Cbe 2 8* 
Dap tee arrined in Honor a jrojt belonging 
to tbe po?tingals, and tbe firff tbep baue Up< 
en tbe coaff of Malabar,tobicb Ipetb ^>outb* 
teard from Goa eigbtame miles, in tebicb 
place tee teere affigned to take in our lading 
of pepper, Cljcp Ufcd not befe?e to lade anp 
pepper in that place/o that toe teere tbe firff 
tbat euer laded there: but from thence fo?* 
toards, tbep minded peatclu 10 lade one Ship 
there 5becaufe tbe ©uoene of Batticola (tbat 
lap not farre from thence) and Hono r,being 
teitbin her Biurifdiction 0? kingdom,bad bond 
8jcr felfe, pearelp to deliuer feauen 0? eight 
tboufano ©uintales of pepper, fo that the 
^farmers paied her balfe p monp fo? the fame 
fire Sponths before fbee deliuered it, and then 
fljeeteould deliuer tt at times.ifojtbctelpcb 
caufe tbe farmers haue there jfatto? in Ho* 
nor to receiue it of her bp toaight, and lap it 
Up till the time of lading commetb* SDbe like 
baue thep in all the other jl^tes Uppon the 
COaff Of Malabar, as at Mangalar^Barfe- 
lor, Cananor, Cochijn, Coulan $C. j^Otee 

toftnotothe right manner of Arming of the 
pepper, pou muff bnderffand, that the Jfar* 
mers take the fame to JFarme fo? fiue peres, 
and bind themfelues euerp peare to fend their 
ff ocfce ofreadie monep, fo: thirtie thoufand 
SRuintales of pepper, fo that the Iking toil! 
fend Chips to lade it in.iCbe Sing on the other 
fide bindetb himfelfe to perfo?me, and to fend 
suerie peare fiue fbtps, the if1armers bearing 
the aduenfure of the s>ea both of their monp 
fending tljether arid of the pepper brought 
from thence, f muff lade it in India,into the 
Ships at their otene coffs and ebargesttobieb 
being brought into po:tingall,thep deliuer al 
the pepper to the lung at the p?ice of tteelue 
SDucats the Mntall? $ if anp bee caff atoap 
0? fatten Upon the £>ea, it is at the jfafmers 
charge, fo? the Eing dealetl) not but onelp 
teith that tohich is deliuered him in pojtin* 
gall,being d?ie and faire laide Up in the lungs 
ffo?e houfe in Lisbone: fo? the tohich be pap- 
cth not anp monep Unto the farmers. Unfill 
the faid pepper be fold,teith the monp teber- 
ofhepapeththem; fo that the Iktng toitbopt 
Thei.Bookc 

anp hazard 0? difimrfing anp thing of hi3 
otene, hath altoaics his monep fo?bis pep* 
per, teithoutfhe Ioffe of anp one pennie, 3nd 
in that refpectfbe farmers baue great and 
ff rong pjiueledgcs -firff tbat no man of tehaf 
eff ate 0? condition fo euer be bee, either po?* 
fingall, 0? of anp place in Indi j,m|| deaie 0? 

trade in peper but tbep,Upon paine of death, 
tobicb is Uerie fljarplp koked unto* Iliketeife 
tbep map not fo? anp occafiono? neceffitie, 
tebatfoeuer,oimuutb 0? leffen the o?dinaeic 
ffoche of monep fo? tbe pepper, neither bin* 
dero? let them in anp fo?te concerning the 
ladingtbereof, tebicb isalfo Uerie ffrittlp ob* 
ferued. jf 0? although tbe pepper teere fo? the 
Iktngs otene perron, pet muff the farmers 
pepper be firff ladenf 0 tehome the Mice* 
rop and other Officers and Captaines of In* 
dia, muff giue al affiffanccbelpe and fauour, 
teitb teaching tbe fame and al other things, 
tohatfoeucr ffjall bp the faid farmers bee re* 
quired,fo? tbefafefieand benefite oftbe faide 
pepper, if 0? the lading and p?ouiding teber* 
of,tbe faid jfarmers are to fend their jracto?s 
feruants and affiffants, of tohat nation fo e- 
uer tbep bee, (ercepf engltffjmen, Jfrench* 
men and Spaniards) Unto euerp placeffo fee 
it laden and difpafcbcd ateap,fo? other ff ran¬ 
gers map not goe into India toitbout the fpe* 
ciall licence of the Iking, 0? bis counfcU of In* 

dia,Cbe pepper commonlp coffelb in India 
2 8* pagodes the 315bar,euede IBhar is fb?o§ 
€5uintales and a balfe ]00?fingall teaigbt) fee 
that euerp Quintal! ffanbefb them in tteelue 
Pardatees , Xeraffins and foure Tangoes* 

GuerieQuintal!is 12$.pounds,andeuerie 
pardatec tb?ae SCeffones 0? thirtie ©tiuers 
beanie monep,and euerp Tanga,fhtie Rei js, 

0? fire ^tiuers, tebicb is tteelue Rollers of 
firtiepence jFlemiff) tbe peecc,after the rate of 
po?tingali monep, and tteentie foure £>ti* 
uers of tbe lifee monep, befiees all charges % 
aduenture of the £>eas. ©ut the great quan* 
title mafeefb them gainc tbe mo?e,fpeciallp,if 
if come fafe home. Cbe f^tps 1 tbeirfrapgb* 
ting, teitb condition to builde them, and the 
p?ouifion of all naceffatles fo? them, are aife 
farmed bp themfelues, and all at the aduen¬ 
ture of tbe ifarmerstand if the Ibip come fafe 
borne, tbep giue the Eing a certaine famine 
of monep fo? euerp Chip, and euerp peare fur* 
ntflj fiue ffpppes, lilieteife at their otene 
ibatgesteutfueb ^ouidiers as are appointed 
to goe in tbem,are bound to faple fo? v Iking, 
and baue but onelp meate and d?infce at the 
Ifarmcrs charge, the Meets and Kaplers 
being placed therein bp tbe Eings Admiral* 
tie, tebicb the farmers map not once denie 
0? refute: fo that the Iking adueuturetb no- 

P 3 thing 



i6i 3L|)elaBmgoft|)tibtp&bp tfyt &ms£#o?ter£. 
thing, neither in pepper no? in tbips,but on* fie of 3amiarte after in Anno 15 89. 3ntbe 
Ip if the tbipsbe caff atoap,be Irafctb the mo* mcane time our tbtppe toas p?ouided of all 
nep that bee tbould baue bad fo? the farme of things neceffarie, and then toe Gapes tiU cur 
eucrp G)fp, if it has returned fafe, $ the game turne came to fet faple, becaufe the other 
of the pepper that ftjould bane bane deliuer* fljippes acco?ding to the contract lucre to fet 
ed bint, at a certaine p?ice ♦ Mbercupon tbe faple befo?e bs, one after tbe other, tobicb 
0dmiralttc of pojtingaU arc nolo loaren be* cuGcmc 3! loill here partlp fet Solon in bjtefe. 
ric careleffe to fee them loell conueied,as tbep fou fball bnserGans, that as tone as tbe 
bfesto be during tbe times of tbe icings of fbippe bath tahen in bet lasing of pepper, 
po?tingal, loben all tbe pepper came fen tbe tobicb is done loitb great care and diligent 
iKings olon accounts.0nd although the King loatcb, as loell in the icings bebalfe, as of 
bath pjomifes contmnallp to fend bis $auie the farmers, and is laden in the tloo nether 
bp g)ca, as far as the jflcmilb 3ilands, there Do?lopes,tbat is bpon the BalaG,and in the 
to Gap fo? the commtng of the Sindian tbips, Do?lop nert ouer it)laping Dcale bra?ds bp* 
and from thence to conuepe them bnto Lif* on the ,MaG, and making certaine places 
bone, pet fince thep lucre farmed out there and deuifions fo? the purpofe, toitb a hole fl¬ 
are feto Safes fcntfojth, fo that thep are but uer each place, to fljuf fe in the Pepper, lea* 
little thought bpon,but holofoeuer it is in the uing rrame bp the maine $paG to paffe bp if, 
papment of the foe jfarme, fo? pepper the fo that there is at the leaG thirtie feuerallpla* 
icing loill not tofc a penute of his due, no? ces, lohich thep call Pay 00s, and all bnder 
once abate them anp thing. the tloo lotoer Do?lopes as 3 faid befo?e* 
n e firth of December loee had tahen in Mbtcb beeing all filled loith Pepper, thep 

our lading of pepper , lohich loas 6700,* fhut the holes of fhofe places berieclofe,loith 
Duintales of the befi that is in all Malabar, Dcam and pitch, and fo are marked loith 
and beric ful^he fame dap loe fet faple from numbers hole manp there are, and bpon ech 
thence, beeping clofc bnder the coaG, becaufe place his Inatgbt of peper* SChefe tloo Do?- 
that ojdinarilp in that countrie, euerie dap loppes being thus laden, there is left a place 
from tloelue of the cloche of the night, till aboute the maine cpaG to beGoln loafer, 
tlueluc at ncone there blolocthan CaGcrlp lolne, toradc and other neceflartes fo? the 
ioinde, lohich commeth out of the land: and Ojippe, lohich are daplp bfed . 3n the thirde 
then commeth a MeG loind out of the £>ea, Do?Iop and on both fides thcrof, there are df* 
to the land loard, and loith thofe tloo toindes uers places feuerallp made that belong bnto 
loe pcrfo?me our miage: but the C£aG ioinde the Officers of the thippe, as the Captaine, 
is alloaies mightier and Crongcr then the spaGer, pilot, SfaGo?, parfer ic. and of all 
Zffltft, and thcrefo?e the (hippes kape them* the reG of the £>aplo?s that are aUoloed pla- 
felues clofe bnder the G?o?e,fo? loben thep put ces: lohich thep fell 0? let out bnto the spar* 
further into the £>ea, thep can hardlp get the chants, fo lade goods therein, lohereof thep 
coaG agatne, becaufe the WeG loind is not ntahe good p?ofite ♦ tmpon the fame Do?lop 
of fo great fo?ce: as it chanced bnto bs, fo? from the Sj^aG bnto the Geme,are the places 
that hauing put fometobat from the coaG, loher thep put their poulder, iSifket,Naples 
loe had much to doe befo?e loee could get the clothes and other p?ouifionsfo? the fbip.'&he 
coaG againe, bp the lohich meanes often other Do?lopes abonethefe are laden bp the 
times thep tofe tbetrtMiages info po;fingal, sparchanfs, loith all fo?ts of loares, lohich 
asbp erperience it hath bane found. 011 the aretn Cheffes,ifattes,Balles, and paches, 
coaG of Malabar is berie pleafanf to behold: and are placed in this fo?t, that is to fap. 0s 
fo? that thep faple fo clofe bnto it that a man tone as the pepper is laden, there is pjefent* 
map tell euerie hill, ballep and fra that is Ip fent into the Gjippe tloo loaiters, and one 
fbereimbemg berie greene and faire land. that Goloefh the gooses (as a po?fer) on 

e eleauenth of December loee came fo the ftings bebalfe: and he hath fen 0? tloelue 
Cananor, another fo?trefte of the po?tin* po?ters bnder him, that muG onelp lade anh 
gales, as loe bane told pou in the defeription Goto the gooses in the Gjippe, the SpaGer 
of this coaG. ^here toe lap a dap and a halfe, no? anp other not once hauing anp thing to 
to fake in certaine spaGcs,toitb other p?oui* doe loith it, fauing onelp tbe chiefe BoteP 
fion p toe toere to bfe,tohich is there ingreat toaine, toho is to Irake bnto it, and pet com* 
abundance: $ fo loee fet faple againe,kaping maundeth nothing. #0 grads map bee laden 
along the coaG and pafftd bp Calecur, Pa* tohatfoeuer, 0? hoto fmall To euer thep bee, 
nane, and certaine other places bntill the but thep muG bee i&egiGred in the binges 
ttoentie foure of December, tohen loee am* booties, and thep muG b?ing a billet from 
tied at Cochijn, tobere toe lap till the ftoen* the Hileado? da Fafenda, that is to fape, the 
Thgi.^ooke. ^urueigho^ 
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^urucigho? of the bufineffe,being chief £>ffP 
ter fo? the &ing,b)berein muff be certified c* 
neric kind of mate bp p&cemeale,b)btcb tbep 
lade together ioitb p name of the fbip,b)bere* 
in it is to be laden, fo?lnitbout that Certify 
tar,tbe ffotoets and posters toill not take it 
in: anD although poubaue pour Billet, pet 
muff poub?ibe the matters, before pou can 
get it abojD the fhippe, and fome thing muff 
be giuen liketoife to the powers befibes their 
duties,® pou deUce to ffoln pour goods*lnell, 
ctbcrlnife tbep bull let it ffanb; anb he that 
giueth moff hath the beff place in the fhippe: 
pea anb thep ffoln the fbip fo miferablie full, 
thatthereis not a hole o?ancmptie place to 
be founb.but it is full fluffed: anb fo? all their 
p?ofit, it is often times feene, that the chief 
poster, that both onlte command afib fcoke 
oucr there®, getteth fo?bts part inbjtbcs 
fo? Coinage of a ihip, fometimes feueno? 
800 SDukafs, anb the matters afmnch, anb 
all this onlte bp giftsXhofe offices are giuen 
bp fauo? ofthe tHicerop anb the Veador dc 

Fafenda,tbhtch is the caufe that the fbips are 
often times laben fo ful,that thep are in mam 
tier reabp to finketfo that a man mould think 
it lucre impofftble fo? them cither to rob) 0? 
ffirre: becaufe p failers 9 officers of the tyips 
bane nothing to boe tberelnttb, bntill the laff 
boar that it fetteth fapl f the it is bcliuereb tm 
to their hanbes, anb the matters anb po?ters 
goe their loaies, leaning the (hip ful in euerp 
placemen to the bppermoff £>arlop, Inhere 
there ffanbeth commonlie 7 0? 8 cheffes,one 
aboue the other, both in the ffeme anb fo?e* 
fflippe, bpon the cables, in the fo?ccaff ell, in 
the ffirrige, anb in euerp place, Inhich are all 
ful of great pots, fattes,cheff s,hennes cages, 
anb fnch like, fo that it fttmctb rather a La* 
bprinth o?aSpa$e,thenaffjip: anbfo thep 
commit tbcmfelues to the grace of Cob anb 
fet faple-and often times it falleth out,that of 
5 o faplers Inhich are aboue the fijip(as it bib 
in our fbip) not aboue 1 o. of them coula tell 
bob) to Caere 0? handle the Hutber: 9 befibes 
that, moff of them Inere neuer at Tea befo?e, 
but bpfauo?get their places, as all there® 
boe, fo that inhen occafiou ferueth, being at 
fea,thep ffartb linking one bpon an other, bo* 
ing nothing buterp Mifericordia,ant) our 
Habphelpebs. 

3ln Cochi in there area great number of 
boates called Tones, that are cut out of one 
pace of inmb, anb pet fome of them arefo 
grcat,that a man map labe 20 pipes of ina- 
ter in them. SEbcfe thep carrie abo?b p ffjips, 
that lie at the leaff a mile bnthtn the fea, anb 
there thep make pjicebrith themfo?afmall 
fumme of monep, anb then thep goe anb fill 
the pipes thcmfelues, Inttb pots fnhlehthep 
The 1.Booke^ 

haue fo? the purpofe, anb it is a great com* 
mobitic Onto them, SDhis luster is b?oughf 
OUt Of p riuer Of Cochin called Mangate,$ it 
is berie gmbXouching the totene anb coun* 
trp of Cochin* 31 hatie alreabp Dcclarcb in 
thebefcriptiouof the Coaff of Malabar,fo 
that this thall fufficeto Ihetopou inhat the 
conntrie of India is: anb noin 3 mill ffjeb) 
bnto pou the manner that is bfed in thefhips 
Inhen thep faple home againe: tobicb in part 
3 haue alreabie touches, asalfo out Depar¬ 
ture arid bopage from India to Lisbon, 

The 5? 3* Chapter. 

Ofmy voyage and departure from India 
to Port in gale. 

pefirffof 3ait 1589; 
the Santa Maria fet ^ ^ 
faple, and becaufe it 
Inas one of the oldeff 
lhippcs,itb)asfirffDif* 

^^gajlpatcheb atnap,bp reafo 
that the fouler thep be* 
partffomCochin5thep 

come in better time to the Cape de Bona 

Speranza, anb the later thep come fhether, 
the mo?e ffoims 1 foule further thep hauc,be 
caufe as the the smmie goeth further into the 
il?o?th,anb leaueth the ^oufh parts.SDhere- 
fo?ecommonlp thep let the beff anb ftrogeff 
thippes goe laff, becaufe thep are beff able to 
hold out:anb inthe^lanb of&* Helena thep 
ffaponefo? the other bntill the 25^, bap of 
$9ap,$ no longer, Inhich is the time appoint 
teb bp the king, anb fo goe tn companptoge* 
ther bnto Portingale, fo? from India.bntO 
the 3land of £>. Helena thep wed not kaepe 
companp, becaufe all that Inap thep feare no' 
ftouers, and from thence thep haue all their 
Cannon fijot pulled in,the better to palTe the 
foule Incther at the cape dc bona Speranza* 

%t)e 6 of 3anuarp, the fbip called our Itadfe 
dcConfepcao fet faple, the 10 of the fame, 
the^bmirallcalled^.Ghri'llopher: the 12 
the^>. Anthony? the.1 S the §>. Thomas, 
Inhich Inas the greateff anb the beff fhippe m 
all the j?leet,and richeft of labing:anb the 20 
of the fame ^onetb,mee fet faple, in our Ihip 
called the Santa Crus, being the laff. Inheres 
in Inas about 200 men oi allfo?fs, asfap* 
lers,foIbiers anb flanesifo? from India there 
goebuf felnfoldters bnthsut the tHtteropes 
palfcpo?t,bp bertue Inbereof thep goe to p?e? 
fent their feruices, and to fetch their papes 
anb duties fo? the fame, 0nd this thep boe af* 
ter thep haue feruCD in India fome peaces, f 
alfo Inhen thep haue abilitie to palfe ouer; 
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164 ItftefniailtcibacDro^tljefo'.tjiceSttfutneDome. 
#fc2 Inhen then arepoo?e, anDbaucnobclpc, 
Ibep mu® flap in India, eticu fo? neceffities 
fabe, becaufe tbep baue no means to p?ocurc 
their patifage, fo that manie of them are con< 
IfrapneD totarrie there, anD to rnarrie tottb 
£po?f5 ana 3ntstan luomcn, the better to 
maintain tbcmfelues.altbougb it be brith mi* 
ferie enough, ifo? the charges of a mans boi* 
age out of India into Pomngal, isattbe 
lead 2000? 3ooparDatnes5 anbthatonlie 
fo? meafe anD D?infcc, iobich a pco?e folDter 
can harDlp compaffe, bnlcffe he can p?ocure 
fomc gentlcman,Captaine, o? fome tocaltbp 
man in office, to be fauo?able bnto him, in 
helping him to perfo?me his iournep. |fo? in 
the bepsges homeloarDs the king giueth no# 
thing to the folbicrs anD paffiitgers, but free 
paffage, fo? him felf anD a chetf of 4. fpannes 
high anD b?oaD,anD 7 in length:anD thatafter 
tbep haue bene 3 pearcs in India, $ fo? that 
Cheft tbep pap neither fraught no? cuffome.- 
thepltbeluifebaueaCbeftm the roomage, 
free of fraight, fo? tuhich tbep pap cuffome: 
anD this thep map fell in India to anp spar- 
chant, as thep commonlie Doe,anD is iuo?th 
bnto them at the leaff, 40 0? 50 parDatoes. 
■Ehefe places thep call liberties, anD bee that 
bupetb them, regiffreth them in the name 
of him that he bupeth them of, fo tbeenD 
that in Portingale thep map eniop the fame 
Itbertte anD p?iuileDge- all thefaplers anD j©f# 
fleers alfo of the fijippes that fapl in them fro 
Portmgai,baue Itfcebrife bcfiDes their places 
sn the IhipSjthe fo?age of fuch a cheff allolneD 
them, full of cuffome anD fraight. £llltbefe 
thinges are berp fharplp IcohcD tint0: fo? al¬ 
though the fhips anD gooDs arc farrneD, pet 
Snben thep ariue at Lisbon,all the cbeffs are 
b?oughf into the SlnDian houfe, anD there bf* 
fiteD, to fee if anp gooDs be in them, that is 
fo?biDDen to be brought out of India, as pep# 
per, 0mll, 0? HnDigo, anD other fuch Inares 
as are farrneD of the lung: $ if anp be founDjft 
is p?efentlp fo?faitcD, anD all the foares that 
are in fuch chefts)are lihebJife balueo, fo that 
if thep amount bnto mo?c then the balue 
ssf 1000 spilrepes, thep muff pap cuffome 
fo? the ouerplus, bJhich in the tpme of the 
lungs of Portingale toas not bfeD; fo? then 
thep&creaccuffomcD to carrie their cbeffes 
home,anD to ffjeb) them onlp to the foaiters: 
anD although the poo?e faplers anD Officers 
Doe much complapne fo? the Ioffe 9 b?eahing 
of their liberties, pet can thep not be bearo; 
anD thus there come but febj ^olDtcrs out of 
India,fojthecaufes afo?efapD : fo? 31 cer* 
tamlie beleeue that of if 00 ^olDicrs anD 
mo?e p pearelteare font tbether outofPor# 
tingal,there returneth not a hunD?eth again, 
fome aping there in the countrie, others bce- 
Thci.Booke 

mg caff afuap, anD fiapnc bp Diners occa* 
Sons, anDthe rclf bp pouerfie not able to 
returne againe: anD fo again!! their billies 
are fc?ccD to ffap in the Counfrte ♦ 3Bf a# 
nieof them Doe chance to come, if is fanth 
fomefElicerop, Captame, 0? other €>entle# 
man,o?perfon, that hath bo?ne office 0? au# 
tho?itie: anD Ibben fuch men come ouer,tbep 
altuaies take fome deleters toith them, to 
laborne thep gine meate anD D?infee, anD pet 
are fuch as are of their acquatntace, anD that 
long befo?e haD bene at their commanbe# 
menfs: tobicb thep Doe fo? the motf part 
bpona certaine p?pDeanDbafnegIo?te: anD 
inthisfo?t there map peareltc come 20 0? 
3 o £>0lDiers oner in each jS'bippe, inhich 
haue their planes anD Blache spo?es totth 
them: fo that thep come cleane anD 
ffoeet home, both fo? ILinnen anD other 
thinges, becaufe Linnentn India is berie 
gooDcheap; anDthe ^hippestohenthepre# 
turne borne, are cleaner then bJbentbepfet 
out of Portingale, becaufe thep haue fetoer 
men in them, anD fuch as come out of India, 

b?tng all their neceffaries foitb them, be* 
fiDes that the fljippe is berie ftoeete, bp rea* 
fon of the fpice that is laDcn fn it. 

Che partition of flje fbtp is in this man# 
iter: the pilot hath his Cabbtn abouein the 
hinDer part of the fbippe*, on the right fiDe, 
toberc he hath tb)o 0? tb?& Mimes, anD ne- 
uer commctb bnDcr hatches,no? Dofone into 
the fo?efi}tp,but ffanDefb onlp anD commaun# 
Deth the Spacer of the djip to hoife 0? let fall 
the failes, anD to l©he bnto his courfe, 
bob) thep fijall ff&re to take the height of the 
funner euc^p Dapto b)?fteanD marfcetobat 
paffeth.anD hob) thep fatle, toithtehat to^ 
bens, toinoeanobjcatber thep haue cuarie 
Dap;the Rafter hath his Cabin in the fame 
place, behtnDthe plotes Cabins, on the 
left hanD,U)ith as manie places anD rentes 
asthepplot hath. Inhere he ffanoethanD 
commanDeth, b3ithafilucrb)hiffle5f Icohetb 
onltetothe ^apneSpafte anD her Naples, 
anD fo bachlnarDs ; pet he hath the care 
of all the &hippe,anD mhaffoeuerbelengeth 
to it, anD commanDeth all thinges, as ta 
mafee i menD the fapls,tohtch he cutfeth out, 
$ the faplers fob) tbenr.he lookefh alfo if there 
be anp fault tntbelhippe, anD caufeth it to 
be menDeD,f as neeD requtretb,to D?ab) their 
Cannon in, anD againe to put it out. 3f hee 
lnanteth anp thinges cloth fo? failes,nailes, 
ropes, 0? anp fuch Itfce thinges as are neeD# 
ful,lhe muft affie them of the facto? anD pur# 
ferofthefhippe, tohich p?efentlp are Deline- 
r cd bnto him ,b)ith a note of his hanD in the 
boofce to be accountable fo? if. Che chiefe 
Botefon hath his Cabbinm the fojecattle, 

ano 



Utnetb mv trtftotterea to atioifi ti)e^aitB& 
ana hath commanOement anB gouernement 
Doer the jfouke matt ,auD tbe fine fables: b® 
hath alfo a filuer tobittlc like the matter, ano 
takefb care fo: all tbiuges belonging to the 
Jfauke matte, anu fo: the fattbitiDing of the 
ankers. Cbe <0uaroian o: quartermatter 
bath his Cabbm clofe bp tbe great matt out* 
tosro on tbe left bano, fo? on tbe right baito 
ttanoetb tbe fcullcrie anD hitcbtn,tobcretbep 
e:effc tbeir meat, be toearctb a filuer tobittle 
ano batb charge to fee tbe ftoabers pumpe to 
make tbe fbip cleane, to lake to the ropes $ 
caufe them to beemeirtcD, ano to tbe boate 
tobicb becommonlpruletbttbe Gunner batb 
bis CabbinintoarD from the matt , barobp 
the Huffier Unoer tbe firtt £>o:lope,ano mutt 
altoates fit bp tbe matne matt Inking Uppon 
the matter both night anoDap, that as tbe 
spatter tobittlctfi to Ml the Gunners to 
D:ato in tbeir paces, qj to tfi:utt them out, 
be map bee rcaoie fo to Doc:be liketoife taketb 
care fo: the paces ano tbe tbmges belonging 
to them: toben tbep baue caufe to Ufe them, 
the Unoer pilot Doth nothing butbelpe tbe 
cbiefepilot f toatcb bis quarter: tbepbaue 
Uketoife ttoo oj tb?ee of the bett faplers, that 
Doe nothing els but commano in the pilots 
rrnmc tobe be fleepeth.2Cbe faplers baue mott 
of tbeir C abins in tbe fojecafile, ano there a* 
bouts,? tbe (Gunners bebinoc bp the matter 
Cnnner,Unoer the Upper ocche,? Doe nothing 
els but toitb tbeir inttruments put tbe great 
paces fojtb,o: Djato them in as tbep are co* 
tnanbeo, the ftoabers mutt Ooe all tobatfoc* 
ucr tbep are biOOen to Ooe bp tbe officers,but 
neuer touch tbe Uutber: fo: tbe faplers ooe 
onlp if are ano rule tbe tbip toben nao requi* 
retb, but not tbe pumpe, neptber ooe tbep 
bopfe Up tbe maine faple,fo: the fouloiers ano 
flaues ufe to ooe tbat,tbe ftoabers pumpe, $ 
She Carpenter Ootb fucb toojke as is to bee 
0one,tbe Cooper in like fo:t ano the Calker, 

To that if tbe fbippe toerc fincking, not anp of 
them toil! Ooe mo:e than belongetb to bis 
cbarge,ano tobat further is to bee Bone, tbep 
toiil ttano (till ? IcoUe Uppon it: tbe Captaine 
batb tbe CaUerie ano tbe Cabbin bebino, be 
commanoetb onelp oner tbe fouloiers, ? fucb 
as toatcb bp night,the piot,spatter,anD tbe 
^otefon, arefetueOinUerpgcDO fo:te toitb 
tbeir filuer lampe&beakcrs, cups, ? botoles, 
euerp man bp bimfelfe,ano are toaiteo on bp 
tbeir flaues anoferuants.ano baue enough of 
euerp tbing,but tbe other faplers, ? ftoabers 
baue not fucb tto?e,but inoucc ntoje barones, 
fo? euerp man mutt pjouiOe fo: bimfelfc, as 
toetolopoubefo:e. $oto poumutt Unoer* 
ttano that in tbeir ffjips there is no auerioge: 
fo: that toben there bappenctb anp loCTe, o: 
tbatanpgoos aretbtotone oucrboaro3 b® 
TIic.i. bookc. 

ffanoetbtotbe Ioffe that otoetb fbegooos, 
toifbout anp mo:e accounts, anotbat com- 
monlp fallctb out Upon tbe pa>:e ftoabers,fo: 
tbep Ufuallp baue tbeir ebettes ttanoitig Up* 
pon the batches,becaufe tbep baue nothing to 
giue Unto the powers that tbep might baue 
a gcoo place fo: them,as tbe others of greater 
abilitieDfetoDoe, ano toben anp ffo:meoj 
hurt cbancetb, iben tbep tb?oto the tbinges 
ouerboaro that firtt coraesto bano, toitbout 
refpectof pcrfbns o:anpe auerioge to bee 
maDe. 

3In this fo:t fetfing fafle,toe bdoour courfe 
foutb foutb ©aft fo: tbefpace of iyt>4 miles, 
till toe came to tbeCquinoctiallliney ? from 
thence till toe toere Unoer feauen Degrees in 
the fame courfc,anB from tbence foutb ^ett 
anobpOTett, Unto the cape de BonaSpw 

ranza, tobicb toap toas neuer Ufe&befoje 
that time,fo: tbep Ufeo to fade ttom-Cochiin 

foutb toctt,ano foutb toett anDbp£>outb>be* 
ttoone tbe ^flanos of Maldiu^anoatbon* 
fano other Jflanos anofanos. Unto tbe 3flano 
of £>ainf Laurence, ano fo to tbe cape: but 
after that tbe pilot bao loft tbe £>aint lames 

Upon tbe Iballotoes of India, ano efcapeO a* 
liue(ano toasnotopilot in the £>aint Tho^ 
masjbaing tbe bett ffpppe in all our iflate) 
beebao tbe fo:e mopage , auo hept a* 
loofe ttoo o: tbiee buno:eO miles out into 
tbe &ea,cleane from all 3flanoes,fanoes, o: 
cliffestfaping that the catting atoap of fo ma« 
npfbips(tobereof ho netoes o: tioinges coulo 
eucr be bearO)toas,tbat tbep toere call atoap 
Upon tbe fanos,euen as it cbanceo Unto him, 
ano to auoioe tbe Dangers thereof, as alfo to 
toinne tbe fauour of the Iking ano the officers 
of tbe aouuraltfc, be toas tbe firtt that toohe 
Upon him to Oifcouer that toap, U$b tbefbip 
tobereinmp Lo:o tbe ^rebbifbop fapleo,ano 
fsalmott tbe fame toap that the fbipp^ that 
come from Malacca^ooboto toben tbep fafle 
to Portingall,tobere tbep fa neither pianos 
no: Canoes, no: anp other thing but onelte 
the plaine fea,t fo bee came into Portingale, 

certifying tbe ^omiraltieof that neto toap, 
ano although bee toas calf in pjifonfo:tbe 
fame caufe, petbp fauo: be toas p:ettntlp re* 
leafeO,ano tbe Somiraltie perceauing it to be 
fo great a Danger fo: the fbips to fatle amogtt 
tbe 3Qanos ano Mantis, (tobicb tbep thought 
to bto tbe cbiefe caufe of the Ioffe of fo manie 
ffjips)baue erp:eflp cemmanoeo that tbep* 
lots Iboulo Ufe that neto oifeouereo toap, ac* 
coding to the faioe plots mfo?matuon, tber* 
bp to auotoe all Danger = but that is not tbe 
caufe of tbeir catting atoap, although wanp 
times tbep are the means of much mifebiefe: 
but the cbiefe reafon is tbe Unreafonabfe la* 
oing, ano charging of the fl)ips,tbe UnfUtlftiU 
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i66 tIje#o?ttngalegp^e* 
feamen,attb the Cache tttittng o? fearcbing 
of the ffjtps,to fee if tbep bee fit to faple, anD 
bane all tbtnges tbat tbep leant* 

215p fbefe anb fucb lihe meancs the fipps 
ace baplp loff,as in other places bp ecamples 
anDtruetottrtcffes3ibaue alreabp beclarcb, 
anb as tbe fame plot that firft founee this 
nets toap,btb toed appjoue ano berifie to bee 
irue,in tbe »>atnt Thomas, that the Mantis 
o? 31flanbs bis him no hurt, bnt onelp tbe o- 
uerlabing of her5tobcretottb tbe fbtp bias bp 
tbe Cape burtt in paces, as hereafter 3 tottl 
fbeto * $ottottbffanbfog this leap is riot 
therefore to bebifliheb, although it bee fome* 
inbat further about.but it is a beep gcob leap 
anb tobollp out of all banger of Panics anb 
33flanbes9loberebptbep boe auotb tbe Bflanb 
of Maldiua,iuitb other bjongbtes anb fanbs 
about the fame. 

2Cbe 3 0. bap of Bianuarie in tbe nigbf,toe 
paffeb tbe CqninoctiaU line, anb tberiert bap 
after toe biferieb a fbippe, tobicb toe thought 
to bee the ^>aint Thomas, anb the fame bap 
one of our 15opesfcdoncrboars, tobometo 
fane toee mabe all the belle toee cculb to get 
out our fmall boate, but becaufe it ftoob full 
$ftbtnges,toe coulb not fofoone get it fojtb, 
but that intbemeane time tbe bop bias call 
at tbe lealt ttoo miles bebinb bs, anb fo loos 
tootoneb* 

%ije tbirb of BFeb?uarte tbe fl^tpCtoe fab)) 
came dofe bp bs, anb then toee hneb) it to be 
tbe ^aintThomas, toberetoftb toee rnabe 
totoarbsittofpeahetoitb tbent: bnttoben 
tbep began to hnob) our fbippe bp tbe ropes, 
that toere all tobite, mabe of Binbian Cairo, 

anb hnotoing that toe toere left bebinb them 
at Cochim,anb tbinhing loben tbep befcrieb 
fcs,toee bab banc one of tbe ftjippes that firft 
fetfaile,as alfo that ttjeir ffjtp loas accountcb 
one of tbe beft fo? faple in all the fleete: fo? 
berp pjibe anb high ftomache tbep toouib 
wotffapfofpeahe toitb bs, but mabe from 
bs againe: tobicb our officers pereeiutng,bib 
lihetoife toinbe from them, euerp one boing 
fMsbcffto get before tbe other. 

IBptbis and fucb lihe fignes of p?tbe, tbe 
po?t(ngales bo often caff tbemfelues atoap, 
ano as it map bee coniectureD, it toas one of 
tbe cbiefecaufes of tbe Ioffe of tbe faint Tho? 
jmasjfo? that tbep bfeb all the meanes tbep 
could to faple toell,anb thattbep might paffe 
tbcCape befoje bs, toberof tbep bfe to b?ag, 
boberitbepmeefeattbe 3flandof£mtnt He? 
3eha,as if it toere bone bp tbefr totfebome: 
fojfoit fell out toitb tbe g>aint Thomas, 
that comming to tbe cape deBona Speran? 

za, ft baba conttarietoinbe, toberebp tbep 
ftruchealltbeirfades, anb folapbjtumga- 
gairift the toaues of the fea, tobicb boe there 
The 1. Books. 

fall againft a fbippe, as if it ftrohe againft a 
l)td: fo tbat if tbe £>btppes toere of barb 
ftones, pet in tbe enbtbcp toouib b?eaheiti 
paces,much mo?e fucb Shippes as are mabe 
oftooob, anbftjisiscommonlp tbeir man# 
ner, tberebp the fooncr to paffe tbe Cape; 
tobicb our fbippe could netbeare, fo that toe 
put bache againeTmtb the Toinbe, pet as UU 
fie as toemigbt, tberebp to auotdc the fo?ce 
of tbe Tea as much as toe coulb: but bccaufe 
tbe pilot of tbe faint Thomas truffeb ouer* 
much in her ffrengtb, f bib pnrpofelp meane 
to be befo?e bs all,tberebp as bee thought for 
toin tbe p?atfe,tbe fbip bib fas it toed appear 
reb) he ffill anb bjiue toitboiit anp fades, 
tobicb tbep cad Payrar, ano fo bp tbe great 
fo?ce anb ftrengtb of the fcas, together toitb 
the ouerlabing.toas ffrihen in paces,! ftoal- 
lotoeb in the fea,botb men anb ad that toas 
toitbmbcr, as toee might toed pcrceiue com* 
mmgtoito tbe Cape, bptbeftoimmingof 
tobole cbefts,fats, balles, paxes of maffs,f 
beab men tied Unto bo?bs,anb fucb lihe fcare- 
fudtohens: tbe other ffjips alfo that ariueb ui 
tbe Biland of ^>aint Hclena, tolb bs Uhetoife 
tbat tbep bab fane the lihe, moft pittifud 
fights, tobicb toas no fmad Ioffe of fo great 
treafure,and fo manp men: fo that toe tobicb 
bcbelb if,tbQugbt our felnes not fra from tbe 
lihe banger. Blttoasoneoftbcricbcft ffjips, 
that in manp peaces bab fapleb out of In¬ 
dia,! onlp bp reafon of the gwd report it bab 
to be fo gcod of faple,being but neto,fe? as tbe 
it toas but her feccnb bopage: fo that eucrie 
man deftred to goe,and to lobe tbeir toares in 
her. Bin tbe fame fljiptocnt Don Paulo de 

Lyma Pericra, that ratfed the fiege before 
Malacca,^ bab fcrueb tbe hing 30.peaces in 
India, t bab obfaineb manp b?aue bitto?ies, 
tbinhing as tbe to be in tbe fop of bis bottoj, 
anb to be much abuanceb bp the hing. i£e aP 
fo carrieb toitb him a great treafure in Bleto* 
els anb otber riches,as alfo bis toife,cbdb?en 
anb one of bisbjetben, toitb manp otbe& 
gentlemen anb foulbiers that bare him com»> 
panp, tbinhing to bauegoob fortune in tbeir 
tdoiage:there toerelihetoife 10,10? 12.gen* 
tletoomen/ome of the bailing tbeir bufbanbs 
in the fbtp, others tobofc bufbanbes toere in 
Portingall,fo that f o conclube,it toas full of 
people,anb moft of the dDcntilitie of Indian 
tnall our Ibips there toere manp that faing 
hs in batmger toouib fap tbep might baue 
gone fafelp in tbe ^>aint,Thomas tbinhing 
it hnpoffible that it fboulb bee caff atoaie, 
srbcrefoje it is mantfettlp fane, that all the 
toojhs anb nauigationoofmenarc but mar 
tomtties, anb that toee muff onclpput our 
truft in ©ob, fo? that if Cob be not toitb tos 
incur actions, all our labour is in tonne. 



WW fisttes of comfb?t tQe^fdtttft* uj 
33ut returning to our matter, eaefj l^tppe 
did tbeir beff to be firff, tmtilt the feuentantb 
of tf ebzuarie that toe got before the S. Tho* 
mas, being in fbc £>outb bnacr feuen ae< 
gras* ana from that time foztoaras toe fato 
her no mo?e,but onelp thetokens of § catting 
ofberatoap about tbe Cape debonaSpe* 
ranza, tobicb after being at tbe 31flano of S>, 
Helena, toas tolae bsmoje at large. l>be 
fame Dan toe baa a great ttojme of toina ana 
raiite, fo that tbe Hufber of our great matte 
bp fo:ce of tbe a>ea teas bjoken- Qlno from 
tbe line toe baa a j]lo?fb ana nojtbtoett toina 
toitb continuaU rapnes, ttozmes ana fotole 
toeatber, neuerceafingbntill toee came bn* 
ber 2 o. Degrees, tobicb toas bpon tbe 2 s • of 
tfeb?uarie, ana then toee baa a »>outbeatt 
toina, toitb fapzer toeatber (calleabp tbe 
pojtingalies tbe generall toina) tobicb tbep 
commonlpfinacauaiojHefoj tinaer 12. be* 
gras: but toe baa it not before toe toere bn* 
Der 20* Degrees: tbe caufe tobereof toee 
thought to be, fo? tbat toe baa put fo farre in* 
totbefea,out of tbe common toap, Cbis 
toina commonlpbolaetbbnto 27.0? 28, ae, 
gras tittle mo?e 0? lette, ana then tbep mutt 
loakefo? all kinoes of totnaes anatoeatbers, 
bntiU tbep come to tbe Cape debonaSpe- 
ranza, toitbout anp certaintp oftotnDs, 

SDbe s• of sparcb being bnaer 2 s .acgras, 
toebaDanCatttoinae, toitb a matt great 
ttoeme, ana creasing raine, fo tbat our Hu* 
tber^ttaffe b;ake, ana ttoo mo?e tbat toe baa 
fit tbe ibippe, one after tbe other being put 
bnto it bzoke likctotfe, toitb tbe ptnne ana £ 
topnt toberein tbe enDe of tbe father bung : 
ana toe toere foicco to lie anaanue toitbout 
If aring, bauingttricken all our faples, ana 
tbeftjippe fo toffeo bp tbe toaues on all Goes, 
tbat toee baa not one a?te place in all tbe Ibip. 
Bin this fotf toee lap a?iuing fo? tbe fpaceof 
ttoo aapes ana ttoo nigbts together, toitb a 
continuaU ttojme ana fotole toeatber toitb 
rapne. Sdbe fame night toe fato bppon tbe 
maine parse, ana in manp other places a 
certatne figne, tobtcb the ^o?tingalles call 
Corpo Santo, 0? the bolpboapof toother 
Peter Gonfalues, but the 5a>pantarOscall it 

Elmo, ana tbe brakes (as ancient but¬ 
ters rebearfe, ana Quid among the rett) b* 
feD to call it Helle ana T’hryxus, MSbenfo- 
euer that figne Ibctoetb bpon tbe spatte 0? 
maine parae, 0? in anp other place, tt is com* 
monlp thought, tbat it is a figne of better 
toeatber: toben tbep firff percefue it,tbe mat* 
ttero? tbe cbtefe boteftoaine tobtftlctb, ana 
commaunsetb euerp man to falute it toitb 
a Salue corpo Santo^ atlOa mifericordia, 
toitb a berp great crp ana ercUmaftow.'Cbis 
conffellafion (as attconomersootojite) is 
Thcj,b©oke, 

ingena?ea of great moptture ana b3po?s,aitb 
fljetoetb like a canoletbat burnetb aimlp.anb 
skippetb from one place to anotber,neuer Ip - 
ing ttill We fato fiue of them together, all 
like the light of a canale, tobtcb maae mee 
toonDer,ana 31 OpaulD baue baralp belaueatt, 
but that 31 fato it, ana lakes berie earnettlp 
bpon it: ana although it toas fotole toeatber, 
toberebp 31 baa no great leafure to think bp* 
on fucb curious tbmges, nottoitbttanaing 31 
camepurpofelp from bitter tbe batches to 
note it. Cbofe fiue lights the po?tingals cal 
Cocoa denodaSenhora, that is, DarelLa* 
DtesCrotone, ana baue great hope therein 
toben tbep fee if. 0na tberetottbail our men 
being all in great feare ana beauines,anS al* 
mott out of hope, began agaiue to reutue ana 
to beglaa, astffberebp tbep baa banefullp 
attureo of better comfo?t. , 

ICbe feuentb of Search toee baa better 
toeatber, ana then toe take counfell bototo 
mena our Hutber: fome toere of opinion toe 
Ifioulae faile to Mofambiqur, ana rule tbe 
Hutber toitb a rope: others toere of contra* 
rp opinion, ana fato toe might mend it abo?&s 
ana fo perfozme our bopage: fo that at tbe 
latt toe pulled certatne paces out of the (hips 
fiae, (fo? toe baa not brought one toitb bs,as 
naae requires) but being pulled fo?tb, tbep 
toere all tin little, ana tooulae not feme. 3n 
tbe enae toeefouna it conuenienf to take one 
of tbe bodes in our fijippe, ana thereof to 
make an,3nutle, ana of ttoo £Dre bpaes a 
papjeofbellotoes, tobere toitb tocetoent to 
too.ike: ana of a pace of an olae bake o£ 
D?aggc, toeetajke ttoo 0?fb?aen'as,tobere¬ 
of but one tooulae ferae, ana that balfe bro¬ 
ken, ana the fplinters toee bonnae toitb an 
31ron btope: ana fo being fitter to tbe Hu* 
fber, toeefetfo?toaras in the name of (0oa* 
2Cbis askea bs ttoo aapes too?ke befoje toee 
couia Dtfpateb it, $ the toe bopfeb faple agam 
toitb great iop, $ gaueatuersalmestoout: 
BLadp ana tbe^aintes, toitb manppzomt* 
fes of better life,as being in miferp men com* 
monlp 00.2Dbe aap after toe take the height 
of the smnne, ana fauna our felues to be bn* 
aer 2 8. Degrees ana ttoo tbiraes,being in the 
height oftbelanacalleD Terra Donatal^ al« 
though toee toere at tbeleatt 400. miles tof 
featoara from the lanae, ana there toee ba© 
gtoa toeatber toitb a ©outbeatt tomae* ^n 
this countrep called Terra Donatal (tobicb 
reacbetb to 3 2. aegras) ana at the Cape dc 
bona Speranza, ana is the baraett paffage 
that is fit all tbe bopage,ana oftentimes tbep 
feare the lana of Natal mo?e then the Cape t 
fo? there commonlp is ttojmp ana fotole 
toeatber, ana manp %ippes baue bane fpop* 
lea ana cattatoap? as tbs p)?finpUes re* 



i6$ % mlcftotcns rettttnittjg gome. 
co?dcs can Ijeric tocll ttjeto. 3n the fame 
counfrep alfo luce fotmde the fignes ofttje ca* 
ffingafoap of the Thomas, fo that to 
to conclude, commonlp the Ibippes Doe there 
pap tribute bp catting Tome lading ouer bo?0, 
a? elfeleauebodpandall behino: and there? 
fo?e it is called Terra Donatal, that is to 
fap, tbelandecf CbJtftmattc: and fo? this 
caufc thep neuer patte if toitbout great feare 
but Until giod foafeb, and great fojefighf: alt 
their ropes being ffiffe, and foell looked bnto, 
the pceccs d?afone in, and all chettes, pottes, 
ffattes and other rentage that are not ftoto- 
ted tinder hatches, being tb?otoNfc ouer bo?dc 
into the fea, and euerp thing fetled and made 
readp in his placet fojthat in this coaff thep 
haue one houre fap?e toeather, and another 
bourefto?mie toeather, in fuch manner as if 
heaueu and earth fhould toafte and be confu? 
sued. 3Jn that place liketoife forth a cleare 
and fapje toeather there commeth a certapne 
cloude,fobicb in (heto feemeth no bigger then 
a mans fiff > and therefore bp the po?fingals 
it is called Oiho de2?oy, o? £>re epe) and 
although as then it is cleare,and calme toea- 
thcr, and that the failesfo? foant of tornado 
beate againft the mattes, pet as fane as thep 
pcrcepue that cloude, thep mutt p?efentlp 
ttriltc all their Tapirs: fo? that commonlpit 
is bpon the Ifyips before thep percepue it, and 
forth fuch a ttojme and nopfe, that toitbout 
al doubt it toould ttrihe a fhippe into the toa? 
ter,if there be not great care had to lake bn¬ 
to it t as it chaunced to the fecond fleefe, af? 
ter the po?ttngallcs had difeouered the In# 
dies, there being ten o? ttoelne ihippes in 
companp, fohich in fuch a. calme and fap?e 
leather let all their failes hang, and regard¬ 
ed them not, and this cuttome thep obferued 
in this our nauigation,fo? fodainelp the cloud 
came forth a mott horrible ffojme, and fell 
bppon them befoje thep coulde p?euent it, 
foberebpfeueno? eight of themtoerefunke 
info the Teas, and neuer heard of againo, and 
the reft forth great hurt and much daunger 
efcaped. 35ut from that time fo?toards thep 
linked better to tbemfelues, and haue learned 
to knoto it,fo that at this pjefent thep toatch 
fo? it, andpetitgiueththemfoo?kc enough 
to doe. Chisfto?me falling ouer their heads 
in this fo?te, continuethth?oughthefohole 
Countrep of Terra Donatal, bntilpou patte 
the Cape dc bona Spei anza. 

SChe i a, ofsparch being bnder 3 i.oe? 
gr®s, fo® focre right in the toinde, and had 
a calme,fohereupon foe ttroke all our faples, 
and fo lap d?iuing 4. dapes together (fohich 
the po?tingalles call Payraes) hauing a be- 
rie high fea, fohich totted our ihippes in fuck 
fo?f, that the Kaplers eftmwd it to be foo?fe 
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then a tto?me .* fo? that there the foaucs of 
the §>ea metfe in ruchfo?te on all Cdes, and 
clafped the thippe in fuch manner betfoirt 
them,that thep made all her ribbes to craeke, 
and in a manner to open, fothat it is berp 
Dangerous fo? the Ibippes. Wt foere in berp 
great care fozourifoulte^matte, and there? 
fo?e toe bound cur gaffes and all the Ibippes 
about forth Cables, as harde aspottible toee 
might. 2Dhis continued till the 17-of Search, 
and then foe had a little toind, fo that foe hoi? 
fedfaileagaine - but it continuednolongcr 
then to the nejet dap, and then foe fell againe 
into the foind,and had a ttojme.- toberetoitb 
our mainepard b?ake, and then againe toee 
ttroke al our fails,at?d fo lap d?iuing 0? Pap- 
raering, as the po?tingalles call it. 3ln the 
meane time foe mended our maine pard, and 
fofoee continued d?iufngfoithoutour failes 
tilltbe 20. of $0arcb, foith great rtfings of 
the foaucs of the Tea, fohich much to?mented 
bs, as in that place thep commonlp doe: all 
the fohich time foe foere bnder 31, degr®s, 
and could not patte fo?foard. 3!n that time foe 
fa to manp birdes, fohich the po?tingals call 
Antenalcn, and are as bt'gge as SDutkes. 

2Hhe 20. of ^arch toee had a little foinde, 
but berp fbarpe, pet foe hopfed our failes,and 
fapled bp the toind. Che nert night after, 
foe had a calme, fohich continued fo the 2 2. 

dap, and then toe fell againe info the foinde, 
foith fo greafafto?me, that toee foere com? 
pelled fo ttrike all our faples, fohich toee 
coulde bardlp pull in, and could not ttap 
the fljippe in anp foil, it d?aue fo faff 1 tobere- 
bp foee foere in great daunger, fo that toee 
foere compelled to binde the bonnet about 
the jfo?e*aftle, fohich foas ourfaple, 
(fo? other faple toe might not beare) and fo 
fapled backtoardc, fobetber the foinde foould 
d?iue bs, therebp to haue forne eafe, and pet 
toe had enough to doe, fo?foee foere com¬ 
pelled to tb?otoe our great 315oate ouer bo?d, 
foith all the chetts,pots, andbettelles, that 
ttoode bponthelpatches,foiih other toares, 
fuch as came firtt to hand. 2Chis ttojme 
continued fo? the fpace of ttoo dapes |th?ee 
nights toitbout ceafmg, 

Che 2 $. of 2£arcb (being the dap be# 
fo?e palme fundap)foe had a better tofnd and 
toeather, after foe had giuen great almes to 
our bleffed ladie of the 0nnuntiation, 
fohofe feaft foasbppon that dap, and a# 
gain hopfed bp our faples,keeping our courfe 
tofoards the Cape, at the fame time foe had 
adifeafe in our tbip,fbat fmke bs in § mouth, 
lippes, th?oate, and tongue, fohich take off 
thefktnand made them ftocll.foherefap thep 
could not eate, but foith great paine3and not 
one in thettjipbuthadrt. 



5tT>nfcftof ens Mtummflfjom?, m 
Cbe cigtjt of $p?ill in tlje filing, after 

toe bad farted fiftane Bates befoje tbe toinde, 
totoards the Capc,toe percciued fome fignes 
of tbe land, tobicb is grane toater: but toee 
fount) no ground, pet toas it not aboue fo:fie 
miles from tbe lano, acco?ding to tbe pilots 
iudgement. Me fatotbere alfo timers of tbe 
Birdscalico Mangas ds Velludo, tbattS 
tofap,taductflcues, fo? tbep banc Upon tbe 
ends of tbeir toings, blacke points like mel* 
net, all tbe reft bectng tobite andfometobaf 
grap, tobicb tbep bolo fo? a certaine figne of 
land that Ipetbtoitbin ibe Cape de Bona 
Speranza called Baya de laGoa,c?tbC Bap 
lof tbe lake, and Ipctb finder tbirtie tb?® de¬ 
grees $ a balfe, from tbe toaff that reacbetb 
totoards Mozambique. 

2Cbe ninth of Hpjtll at night, toe toere a* 
gaine right in the toinde, being bnoer tbirtie 
fine degras and a balfe,tottb a great ffo?me, 
and foule toefber, that continued tfll the 14. 
of tbe ratitc S0ontb3 fo that toe toere compel* 
led,(not being able to endure the fo?ce of tbe 
g>ea, toitb the continual! ffe?me and foule 
toetber)to faple bach againe before the toind, 
toitb the balfe of our jfouke faple fip,fo? that 
tore found our felucs not Itrong enough to 
d?iue tpftl)out faples,as tbe ffjippes common* 
ip tsfefo doe, tobirb oftentimes is tbe caufe 
of tbeir calling atoap, as it map toell be iud* 
ged, bp rcafon of tbe great fo?ce and fftengtb 
of the toaues that runne there: fo that it fo* 
metb almoff impoffible fo? a fljip to beare out 
fo great a fo?ce, though it toere of 3ron. 2nd 
although toe faplcd befojc the toinde, pet to® 
bad danger inougbtfo? that tbe^ea cariic be* 
binde andouerdur fl)ippe, and filled all tbe 
patches, toberebptoee toere compelled to 
binde our gaffes, Cables, and all tbe Ibippe 
round about toitb Hopes, that toitb p great 
fojteoftbe seaitmigbtnotffirre, andflpe 
in paces . $nd fojeed toee toere to pumpe 
iiigbt and dap , bauing atcacbendcoftbe 
Jfouke-patde, a rope that reached to the pi¬ 
lot, and at each rope tbere Hade fiftane 0? 
fitfane men, tbe pilot fitting in bisfeate, 
and tbe bnder pilot bebmoe Upon the Herne 
of the fijippe, to markc tbecourfe of tbe §>ea. 
and fo to aduertife the other pilot, $t tberu* 
tber there Hade ten 0? ttoelue men, and tbe 
other Kaplers fipon tbe patches to rule the 
faples, f as the toaues came and couered the 
tbtppe, the bnder pilot called, and then tbe 
cbiefe plot fpaketo them at tbe Hutberto 
boldfftffe, andcommaundcd the ropes that 
toere at the ffiuhe-parde to bee pulled ffiffe: 
the Kaplers lihetoife and the cbiefe Bote* 
ftoat'nc Handing on the i£atcbes,t0 kape tbe 
Ibip right in the toaues, fo? if the toaues bad 

once gotten bs abeut,tbat tbep bad enfteo on 
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the fiocs of tbe Hjt'ppc, it bad ccrfainlp baits 
faidofbs, Reqmefcant in pace. 3n& it toaS 
there almoH as cold as it is here toitb bs in 
tointer, toben it frafetb not: toberebp toee 
toere allfo?etopled, and in a manner out of 
bart,fo that toeeeffamed our fclues cleane 
cafi atoap: fo? toe toere fo?ced bp turnes to 
go 10 tbe rutber ,$ from thence to the piimpe, 
(not one crccpted) fo that toe bad no time to 
flape, reft, cate, no? cloatb our felues: and 
to help bs the better the Haffe of our Hutbec 
bjahe in paces, and bad almoH flame ttoo 0? 
tb?a of our men. But Cod bad pittie on bs, 
fo that there happened no other hurtbut that 
fome of them toere a litle ama*ed.SCbis con* 
turned to the fourteenth of 3p?il,tottbout anp 
change, tobereupon all tbe Officers of tbe 
Hjfppeaffembled together toitb others of the 
companie, taking counfell tobat toas beH to 
be done, and pcrceiuing the Ibippe not to bee 
flrong enough to paffetbe Cape, tbepcon¬ 
cluded bp pjoteHation (tobercunto tbepfub* 
feribed tbeir hands) to faple toith the H)ip to 
Mofambique, and there to tointer and to 
repaire the Ibippe, and p?outde all neceflarics 
fo? it .tobicb greatlp graded the common fo?f 
becaufe tbep did find as great danger in turn* 
tug bache againe to Mofambique, as to 
gaffe tbe Cape, fo? that tbep toere 10 faple a* 
gaine bp the land Monacal, tobicb tbep tea* 
red, as much as tbe Cape: and alfo though 
tbepdidarriueat ^ofambique5pettbepac* 
counted it as much as a loH triage, if 0? that 
tbep muff Hap there till tbenejrt peare,and 
there fpend all tbep baue, fo? that all things 
that come tbetljct are b?ougbtout of Indian 
fo that cuetje thing is there as deare as gold, 
tobicbtoould bee bardfo? the po?e Rapiers 
and 2>toabbcrs, as bauing but little meanes 
to relieuc tbemfelues,and tberbp tbep C^oalO 
be conff rained to fel that litle tbep bad b?ogbt 
toitb them,fo? balfe tbe fialuc: andbefides 
that tbep toere as then about >-oo. miles fro 
Mofambiquc.Mberefo?e there greto great 
nopfe and murmuring in tbe fbip,among tbe 
Rapiers, that curfedtbe Captaincanbthe 
£Dfficers, becaufe the Ibip toasbadlpp?oui* 
bed, fo?it bad not one rope mo?e then bung 
about tbe fbipmo? anp thing toberof to make 
them, if tbofe that toe bad, fljould baue eban* 
ced to b?eakc. Cbe Captaine laide tbe faulte 
on the gaffer, becaufe bee afked them not 
toben bee toas at land: and tbe Rafter faide 
that be bad fpokett fo? them,and that tbe 
ro, 0? ^cmp(tobereof in India the rape S are 
made) toas deliuered Unto tbe Captaine, and 
that be bad fold p beff part thereof, to put the 
monep in bid purfejf that toas tbe caufe tobp 
toetoanted:toitb this difo:der tbepb?ing tbeir 
matters to paffe3 not once remembjing tobat 

SX fe!ap 



i7o HwfeDoteng retut mngfrom IfrtWau 
map after fall out: but toben tbep are in Dan# 
gcr, tbe tber is nothing els,but crping Mife* 
ncordia^anfi calling to our latip fo? belpettbe 
Captaine could not fell tofjat to anftoere,fe* 
tug bs in that trouble, but fata, tbat be mar# 
welled at nothing fo much, as tobp our 2lo?D 
CoDfaffereDtbem (beeing fo good Cb?iffi# 
ansand Catboliques,astbcptocre)to pafTe 
tbe Cape 7 toitb fo great torments and Dan# 
gerous toeatber, bauing fo great ano ftrong 
8)ippes,anD tbat tbc Cngttft)mcn,bamg (as 
be faiD)l£eretiekc0,anD blafpbemers of Cod, 
toitb fo final $ toeake beffels,? palfeD § Cape 
fo eafilie: fo? tbepbaD receaueD netoes in 
India, tbat an Cngltffj ibippe baD paired 
tbe Cape toitb berie great eafe. 0nd fo toee 
rnabc backe againe totoards Mofambique, 

being tn great Dtfpaire,fo? tbat no man carco 
fo? taping bis banD to too?ke, anD bardlte 
toould anp man obap tbe Officers of tbe 
ibippe. 3Itt this manner fapling, toee per# 
jetued Diuers belfelles, anD bo?Des toitb DeaD 
men bounD bpon them, D?iuing in tbe £>ea: 
tobicb comfo?teD tea little, thinking tbat 
fome other of tbe fbippes toere in tbc fame 
faking,and baD tb?otone fome of tbeir gooDs 
suer bo?D,and fo maDe totoardes Mofambi- 

que befo?ete? toberebp toe tbougbt to baue 
companp, anD tbat toe alone toere not bn# 
fo?tunate, fo? tbat is commonlie faid, tbat 
companions in miferteare acomfo?toneto 
an other, anD fo it toas to bs: but 3 tooulD fo 
Cod it baD bene fo as toe imagined, but it 
toas farre too?fe fben turning backe againe, 
fo? tbofe toere tbe Cgnes oftbe calling atoap 
sf tbe S.Thomas, as being in tbc BilanD of s. 
Helena, astoe toere aftertoarDs aduertifed. 

' SDbe i y .of Tp?il toe baD an otber great 
lalme, tobicb contfnucD till tbe 17 Dap, and 
faking tbe bigbt oftbe g>nnne,toc found our 
felues to be bnder 3 7 Degrees,to tbe great aD# 
miration ofal tbceompmp,fo? tbat being(as 
3 faid)bnder 3 y Degrees, and bauing fapled 
fo? tbe fpace of 5 Dapes toitb fo great a toind 
and ffo?mp tocatber totoards Mofambique, 

toe tbould ratber bp al mens reafon,baue lef# 
fened our Degrees, $ bpeffimation toee made 
account to baue bene bnder 3 o 0? 3 * degrees 
at tbe bigbeft: but tbe caufe tobp our Ibippe 
toent backtoard in tbatfoJt again® toind and 
toeatbertotoards tbc Cape, thinking toee 
made towards Mofambique, toas bp tbe 
toater, tobicb in tbofe countries carietb toitb 
a berie ftrong ftreame totoards tbe cape, as 
tbelpplot touldbs be bad p?oued at other 
times: pet be thought not tbat tbe toater bad 
name toitb fo great a ttreame,as noto bp er# 
perience be found it did*. fo as it kerned that 
Codmiraculouflie again® all mans reafon 
and judgement, and all the fo?ce of toind and 
The i9 Booke, 

fto?mes,toould bauebs palfe tbe Cape,i fobe 
toe toere lea® in hope thereof: toberebp toe 
map plainelie pcrceiue that all mens actions 
toitbout tbe band of Cod, are of no moment 
SCbe fame dap againe toe fato grometoa- 
ter,and the birdes called Mangas de Velius 

do,o? beluet fleeues,tobicb are certain fignes 
oftbe cape de bona Speranza, tobicb putte 
once againe In hope to palfe it:and about eue# 
ning a ftoalloto fleto into our ibippe, toherat 
tbep much reioiced,faping that it toas a Cgn 
and fo?c(botomg, that our Hadpbad fent the 
ftoalloto on bo?dto comfo?tbs, and that 
toe fbould paffe tbe Cape: toberetottb tbep 
agreed once againe to p?oue if toe could palfe 
it, fetng toe bad fucb fignes and tokens to 
pnt bs in good comfo?t, that Cod toould help 
bs. Ms being concIuded,toe fung the Jteta# 
np, toitb Ora pro nobis,and gane manp al# 
mes, toitb p?omifes of pilgrimages and bill# 
tattons,and fucb like things, tobicb toas our 
daplp too?ke. Mtitb that the faplers $ others 
began to take courage,and to be luftie, cuerp 
man totUinglie doing bis office, offering ra# 
tbertolofe life and toclfare in aduenturing 
to palfe tbe Cape, then toitb full affurance of 
tbeirfafetieto ceturncbnto Mofambique? 

toe bad as then great toaues,andberp bigge 
toater in tbefea, tobicb left bs not till toee 
came to tbe other fide of tbe Cape. 

Cbe 18 of Tp?ill toe fell againe into tbe 
toind, toitb as great ®o?mes and foule toea# 
tber as eucr toe bad befo?e,fo that toetbougbt 
berilptoe fbould baue bene ca® atoap: fo? 
tbat at euerie minute the fea couerco our fbip 
toitb toater, t to lighten her, toe ca® diuers 
cbeftes, and much Cinamon, toitb other 
tbingcSjtbatcame fir® to band, oucrbo?d, 
toberetottb euerie man made account to 
Die, anD began to confeffe tbemfelucs, and 
to alke each otber fo?giuenes,tbinking toitb# 
out mojehope, that our la® oap toas come* 
2Cbis®o?me continueD in this fo?t,at the 
lea®, fo? the fpace of 2 4 boures: in tbe mean 
time great almes toere giuen incur Ibippe 
to manp Virgin MarieS,anD other faints, 
toitb great Deuotion f p?omife of other toon# 
Derfull things toben tbep came to land: at the 
la® Cod comfoftcD bs, and fent bs better 
toeatber,fo? tbat the / 9 of Tp?tll tbetoetber 
begantocleoerebp, and tberetoitb toe toere 
in better comfo?t, 

2Cbe 2o.of0p?ill toe f©ke tbe bigbt of 
tbe &>unnc,and found it to be 5 6 degreestand 
againe toe fato greene toater,and fome birds 
tobicb tbep call nlcatraces, and manp &ea« 
toolues,tobicb tbep bolD fo? certain fignes of 
tbe cape de Bona Speraza, f as toetbongbf 
toere bard bp tbe land ,but prt fato none: tbe 
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and Uiere in great hope to patte toe Cape, fo 
that toe men began to be in better comfort, 
bptcafonoftbeffgues to j bane fiene.ailtbat 
dap toe fato grdene toater, till tbc z 2 of %?. 
bpon tobtcb dap ttoice, and in the night fol? 
lotoing, toe caff outtoeJLeao, and found no 
ground, tobicb is a gtoo Ogne that toee bad 
paired tbc Cape called das Agulhas, 0; tbc 
tape of needles .tobicb lictb wider 3 / Degrees, 
arte is about 20 miles from tbc Cape de be 
na Spcranza,tobicb Itetb bnder 3 4 0CgC®S f 
a half. 8nd becaufe that about this cape Das 
Agulhas, tbere is ground found, at tbc leaff 
3 o 0? 40 miles from tbe land, toe kneto toee 
toerc patt it: as alfo bp tbe colour of tbe to a* 
ter, and toe birds,tobteb are altoaies found 
in tbofe countries, and tbc better to atture bs 
thereof, tbe great f bigb fea left bs, that bad 
folougto?mcntedbs, and then toe found a 
tmotber toater, much differing from tbe fo?? 
mer: fo tbat as tbe toefeemeo to be come out 
of bclltnto paradicc, toitb fo great top, tbat 
toe thought toe toere toitotn toe fight offome 
bauen,and tottballbad a good toinde,though 
fometobat cold. 

Che z 3 of p?tll toe paired the Cape dc 
Bona Speranza, toitb a great andgenerall 
gladnes, it being as then 3 months andtb?ee 
tiapes after toe fet faplefrora Cochiin, not 
once feeing anp land 0? fand at all, but onelie 
toefeaffured tokens of the fato Cape, tobteb 
happened berp feldomcffo? that tbc pilots doe 
altoaies We tobat meanes tbep can to fee the 
capc,and to knoto the land, tberebp to knoto 
certainlte that tbep are pad it: fo? then their 
degrees mutt leffen, and tbere tbep map as 
fmnemake totoards Mofambiquc,asto the 
3llan0 of ^.Helena; fo? although tbep can 
toell pcrceiue it bp § toater,pet is it neceffarp 
fo? them to fee the land, tbe better to fet their 
rourfe bnto s>. Helena, tobereintbep mntt 
altoaies keepe on tbe left band; otbertoife it 
toere impofftble fo? them to come at tt,tf tbep 
leaue that courfeffo? if tbep once paffe itffbep 
can not come to it again,beeaufe there bloto- 
etb continuallpbut one l..ho of toind, tobicb 
is ^outb eatt: and thus bautng patted the 
Cape,toe got beftue tbe toind. 

STbe 2 4 of ap?ill tbc pilot totllcd bs to 
gtue the Bona viagen bnto tbe Cape de Bo, 
na Speranza)acco?ding to the cuttottie, toitb 
great iop and gladnes of all that toere in tbe 
totppe: fo? that as the tbep affure tbcmfelues 
that tbep faplto Portingal,and not to turne 
againeinto India(fo? fo long as tbep are not 
patt the Cape,tbep are altoaies in doubt)and 
as then toe toere about p* mifesbepond tbe 
Cape. 2T.be Sgites and tokens toberebp tbep 
knoto tbcntfclucs certainlp to baue patted the 
Cape, are great bcapes anop&ces of thicks 
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r®des,toat altoaies thereabouts,d?fuc bppon 
the toater, atleatt 10? 20 miles from tbe 
land:as alfo certaine birds bp the ipajtingate 
called Fcyfoins^ fometobat greater then 
fea metoes, being tobite $ full ofblackcfpots 
oner altbetr bodies,* berp eafie 10 be knoton 
from al other birds. STbefeare certain ftgnes 
toberebp the piotes doe certainlp perftoade 
tbemfelues that tbep are patt the Cape, and 
bauingpatteoit, tbep fet tbeircourfe fo? 
Helena $o?totoeff,* $io?totoeff f bp toeff. 

SCbe 2 7 of toe toere right in tbe toind, 
and fo continued till the nejrt dap,and the toe 
bad a calm,being bndcr 3 o degrees on Por- 
tmgal fiae.Cbe 2 9 of &p?.toe got befo?e tbe 
toind, tobicb is the general! toind £ altoaies 
blotoetb in tbofe countries al tbe tobole pere, 
bntill § come to the Cgutnottial ltne,and is a 
^outoeatt toind •• fo £ tbep map toel let their 
faples ttand,i lap them doton to fl®p,fo?m § 
greatett toind^ blotoetb there, tbepn®a not 
ttrike their matne pard abouc half the matt. 

2Tbc x 2 ofCpap,tntbem3?ntng betimes, 
toedifeouered tbe 3lao of a. Helena, tobere? 
at tbere toas fo great top in tbeffjfip, as if toe 
bad bene in beauentf as then toe toere about 
2 miles from § lano,tbe llano Iping from bs 
tK&eff, foutb toett; toberennto toefapledfa 
clofe,toat toitb a calitscrlhot toe might reach 
bnto the tow* being bard bp it,toe fapled a- 
bout a co?ner of the land, that from bs lap 
$o?totoeff, tobteb bauing compared toee 
fapled clofe bp the land, Mt ett, Jfc o?tb toett: 
tbe land on that fide bteing fo high and ff ill, 
tbat it feemeo to be a toall that reached bnto 
tbe fkpes. 3nd in tbat fo?t toe fapled about a 
mile and a half, and compaQcD about p other 
co?ner that lap toetttoarD from bs, tobicb 
co?nerbeeing compaffed, to*ep?efentlte per? 
cctued toe fhippes that lap in tbe road,tobtcb 
toere tbofe Chips tbatfetfaple befo?c bs out of 
India,lping about a fmall half mile from the 
foeefatd co?ner, clofe bnder the land, fo that 
the land as then lictb £>outb eatt from them.* 
and bp reafon of the high land the fljippcs lie 
there as fafe, as if thep toere in a bauem fo? 
tbep map toell bearc the toind tobittle on 
tbe top of tbeir maine pards, but lotoer it 
can not come: and tbep lie fo clofe bnder tbe 
land, tbat tbep map almott eatt a ttone bpon 
the ll)o?c. STbere is good ground tbece,at 2 > 
and 3ofadomesdcep , but if tbep chance to 
put further out, 0? to patte bepond it, tbep 
muff goe fo?toaro, fo? tbep can get no 
mo?e bnto p land; and fo? this caufe toe kept 
fo clofe to the fl)o?e, that the height of tbe lad’ 
tajk the toind fro bs,f tbc Ihtp tocld notttccc 
toitbout toind,fo tbat it d?aue bpon toe land, 
toberbp our bo?cfp?it touched p too?e, fiber? 
toitb toe thought that ffjip?e f goods bad alt 
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172, flDnfje^lanB^atnt Helena, 
bane caff atoap: but bp reafon ofthe great 
bepth,betng,i o.fabomes toater,aitb toith the 
help of the Boats,anti men off the other Ibips 
that came bnto bs,toe put off from the lane, 
toithout anp hurt, anb bp thofe Boatcs toee 
lucre b?ought to a place tuber ttje other ffjtps 
lap at $nker, tohich is right againff a ballep, 
that Ipeth bettoanc ttoo high htllcs, tohere# 
In there ffanbeth a little Church calico &>ainf 
Helena. gDhere toe founo Sue ff)tppes,tohicb 
toere,the Chip thatcame from Malacca ,anb 
the Mary that hao bane there about i / ♦ 
bates,tohich came both together to the Cape 
deBona Speranza,the *3>. Anthonie, anO 
the S>. Chriftopher being 0Omtral,that bao 
arrlueO there / o. bales before, anb the Con# 
ception, tutjlch came thether but the bap be* 
fo?e bs/o that ther toanteb none of the Jflot 
but the & * Thomas, anb bp the ffgnes anb 
tokens,that toe anb the other ffjips hao fane 
at £>ea,toe pjeftuneb It to be loff,as after toe 
bnberftrabe (fo? it toas neuer fane after) fo? 
the other ffjippes hab fane gaffes, Beales, 
jfattes, Cheffes, $ manp beab men that hab 
bounb themfelues bpon boarbs, toith a thou# 
fanb other fuel) like figns. £Dnr 0bmiral like# 
tolfe hab bane In great banger of caff Inga# 
toap: fo? although It toas a neto Ibtp, $ this 
the firff tEiage It hab mabe, pet It toas fo ea# 
ten toith HKj(p?mes,that It hab at the leaff 2 o 
hanbfuls bape of toater tolthm it, anb at the 
Cape toas fo?ceb to ttooto halfe the grabs o* 
uer bo?b, Into tbc£>ea,anb toere conffraineo 
contlnuallp topimpe toith ttoo pumpes, 
both night anb bap, anb neuer bolbe ftllU anb 
being before tbeSlanb of £>,Hclena,baD ther 
alfo funke to the grounb,if the other fhlps hab 
not holpen hcrXhe reff of the fyippes coulee 
liketoife tell tohat bangers anb mlferles thep 
ihab m&urcb.0bout th?ee sponfbes before our 
arriuall at Helen adhere hab bane a ft)ip 
tohich the pere before fet out ofOrmus,toith 
the grabs $ men that remaineb In the £>. Sal- 
uador,that hab bane faueb bp the potflngal 
armle^bponthecoaffofAbex, anb brought 
bnto Ormus,as In an other place 31 baue be- 
clareb. *Chat fhlp hab tolntereb In Mofam* 

hi que,anb hab paffeb berie frane bp theCape, 
9 fo fapleb toiftjcut anp companie Onto po?# 
tingall, hailing left fome of her ficke 'men 
hi the 3lanbj,(as fhemaneris)tohtch thenert 
ihtps that came thether muff take into them. 
Ctjefe gaue bs intelligence, that about foure 
montfacs before our arrinak, there hab bane 
an Cngllffj fhtp at the Bllanb of §>afnf fJd e# 
na, tohich hab fapleb through the Straights 
of j/agellanaes,anb through thefouth Teas, 
$ from thence to theBllanbs of Phillippinas, 
anb hab paffeb through the^tratghts of Sun# 

da, that Ipeth beponb Malacca, bettoane 
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the 3lanbs of Sumatra anb Iauaffntbc tohffh 
toap the hab taken a ffjippe of China (fuel) 
as thep call /unckos) laben toith ^tluer anb 
<25olbe, anb all kinb of Rilkes, anb that fljee 
fent a letter toith a fmali pjefent to the Biff)# 
op of Malacca, telling him, *hat ff)ee Cent 
him that Sffrtenbffjtft meaning to come her 
felfe anb bifite him. £)ut of that Ship of chi# 
na, thep tcoHc a poffingatl pilot, «fo paffeb 
the Cape detfona Speranza,anb came to the 
Bllanb of §>aint Helena, tohere thep trake in 
freff) toater anb other nereffartes, anb beats 
botone the alter anb the Croffe that ffrabe in 
the Church,anb left behinb them a Setle ana 
a &>too?b, tohich the pojtingales at onr ar# 
riual founb there,pet coulb thep not concerns 
0? thinke tohat that might meane. £>ome 
thought it toas left there fo? a figne to fome 
other ibips of his companie, but euerie man 
map thinke tohat he toill thereofjn the fhip 
of Malacca came fo? jfacto? of the pepper, 
one Gerrit van Af huyfen , bO?ne in Ant- 

warpe, anb btoelling in Lisbone, toho hab 
fapleb in the fame ihip from Lisbone about 
ttoo peares befo?e,fo? that thep ffatcb in Ma¬ 
lacca at the leaff fourtane $g)enthes,bprea« 
fon of the toarres anb troubles that toere in 
that countrie, bntill Malacca toas relicueb, 
as 3 faibe befo?e: tohcrebp thep hab paffeb 
great miferie, anb bane at great charges. 
8nbbecaufettisa berp bntoholefome conn# 
trie,together toith p conffraint of Iping there 
fo long, of 200, men, that at the firff fapleb 
from Lisbone in the fhip7 there toere but 18. 
0? 2 o. left aliue, [anb all the reft bpeb, fo that 
thep toere enfo?ccb to fake in other bnfkilfull 
men in Malacca, fo bjing the fhippe home* 
ChisGerraf d van Afhuyfen,being of mine 
acquaintance anb mp grab frienb, befo?emp 
beparfureout ofpoitingall fo? India, mar- 
tielleb anb iopeb much to finb me there, little 
thinking that toe ihouib mate in fo ft range a 
place, anb there toe bifeourfeb of our trauels 
paff. Hnb of him amongbiuers other things, 
Bllearnebmanp true inffructions astoellof 
Malacca, as of the countries anb Bllanbs 
Iping about it, both fo? their manner of bea* 
ling in trabe of sparchanbife, as in other me# 
movable things. 315p the pictures follotoing, 
pou map fa the true befrdptton of the 3ilanb 
of S?aint Helena, anb of the th?a Obes ther# 
of, as toe paffeb bp it,anb as toefapleb about 
it to the roab, as alfo of the ilanb of Atccw 
tion.'Che beferipfion of tohich ttoo plants 
pou map here perceiue anb learne 9 as 31 mp 
felfe coulb marke the fame. 

The 
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The 94. Chapter 

A briefe defeription ofthc Hand Saint Helena* 

ter,anOfoalb tljeic dot hestfo that it is a great 
benefit fo? them, ana a pleafant fight to be- 
bolo,bolu cleare $ in hob) manp ffreames the 
tester runneth dotenemfo the fcallep, tebiefo 
map bee thought a mpmde, confiocrmg the 
d?ineffe of the CQuntrp,togetber toitb the fto* 
me Hoches anD billes therein ♦ 2Dhe potfftp 
gales bane bp little and little brought manp 
beaftes into if, anD in the feallepes planted al 
fo?ts of fruites: tebicb haue gtotene there in 
fo great abundance, that it is almottmcredi* 
ble, jfa? it is fo full of deflates, Buckes,tetld 
Rogges, Rennes, partridges, and HDoues, 
bp tboufanos, fo that anp man that Ml,map 
hunt and take them - $ ther is altoaies plentte 
and fufFicient,although there came as manp 
Ihippes mo?e into the plants as there doetano 
thepmap hill them tettb ftonesano fiaues 
bp reafon of the gret numbers of tbem.$ote 
fo? fruifes, as po?tingall jftggcs, pomgra* 
nets, Ranges, Lemons, Cttrons^ano fuch 
like fruifes,• there are fo manp, that grotee 
toithout planting 0? fetfing, that all the bab 
lepes are full of them, tebicb is a great plea* 
fure to behold?, fo that itfemetbtobceau 
carthlp paradife. |t hath fruite all the peare 
long, becaufe it raineth there bpfbotecrs at 
the leaft fine 0? fir times eucrie dap,and then 
againc the Auntie fijmeih fo, tbattebaffoe^ 
uer is planted, there if groteetb berieteell: 
but bccaufe the jio?tmgales are not ouer cu¬ 
rious of nete things, there groteetb not of at 
fo?ts ef fruited of pojtmgall and India W 

that llano*, fo? afluredip toithout anp doubt 
$ 3 tb'ep 

1 eBIIand of^ainf Helena 

is fo named,hecaufe the $030 
t ingales difeottereo it bppon 
%aint Helens dap, tebicb is 
thettoentte one of «pap.|t is 
in compafle fire miles, little 

mote o? lelfeand Ipeth bnder firfanc degrees 
anda quarter,on tbe»>oute fide of the Cqui* 
noctall ss°* £>paniftj miles from theCape 
deBona Speranza, andfrom tbecoaffcal* 
led Angola 0? Ethiopia 3 5-0. miles, j from 
Brafilia ^ 10. miles, ‘Cbefearetbetteonee* 
reft lands adiopning to it. 3|tis a herie high 
and hillte countrie, fo that it commonlp rea* 
cheth Unto the cloudes.- the countrie of ft felfe 
Is herie afijic and D:ic: alfo all the frees that 
are therein, tobereof there are great ft o?e, f 
grate of themfelues in tfje tecodes, are little 
teo?tb but onlp to burnetfo? it hath no fpectal 
fubffance,but Ibeteefb as if it teere halfe com 
fumed,fo that it Ihculd feme that fome mines 
of 315?imffone, hath in times paft bane in 
that llano, as commonlp all the llanos are 
ail much fubiect to the fame: fo? that in fome 
places thereof thep find Sulphur and 213?im» 
ftone. Mhen the ^o?fingalesfirftOifcouer* 
eo if, there teas not anp beafts, no? fruite, 
at all teitbin the llano, but onelp great fto?e 
of frelb boater, luhich is crcellent g©d,and 
falleth dotene from fhemountaincs,andfo 
tunneth in great abundance into the iHallep, 
Inhere the Church ftanoeth, and from thence 
bp fmall chanels into the a, Inhere the 
putiitgales fill their Ueftels full of f retina * 
The j „ booke. 
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tfecg toould grotoe tocil in that land, becanfc and mafic great p?ofit fterefctoljift fte &:ng 
of ftc gcod temperature of tbe ap?e, befides bearing, caufed him p?cfcntlp to bee b?ougbt 
this, tbep baue fo great abundance of from thence into pc?tingall. jUketoife bpoii 
round about tlje3land,ftat it fametb atoon- a ccrtainc time ttoo Ca tfares o? biacke pro¬ 
per to?otigbf of <0od;fo? toitb creoked naplcs, 
tbep map take as mucb 5?ift as tbep toiil, fo 
ftat all fte ftippes fioe p?ouide ftcmfclues of 
Jftft, of all fo?ts in that place, tobicb Is ban* 
gefi bp anti d?ted, anti is of as geed a tafic anti 
ffauo?, as anp ifift that euer 3 eatetand this 
seuerp man that bafi) bene there,afftnuetb to 
|je true. 0nd ftc better to ferue tbelr tnrncs, 
■fcpon tbe &oekes ftep find falt,tobicb feruetb 
them fo? their ncceffatie p?cuificns,fo that to 
conclude# Is an earftlp paradife fo? y po?* 
ttngall ftlppes, anti feemetb to bauc bom mb 
raculouflpdifcomred fo? tbe refreftingano 
feruice of tbe fame, connecting tbe fmalncffe 
and btgbneffe of tbe lano, Iplng in tbe middle 
of tbe 2Dcean feas, and fo far from tbe firme 
lanfi 0? anp other glands, -that it fesmetb to 
be a Bope,placcd in tbemlfile of tbe ^panift 
^eas: fo? if tbls Bilanfi toere not, it lucre im* 
pofliblefa?tbe ftippes to make anp good 0? 
P?ofpersus tSJiageifo? it baft often fallen out, 
that feme ftippes tobicb bane miffed thereof, 
baue enfiureD the greateft mlferie In p iuo?lD, 
anti lucre fo?cefi to put Info tbe coatt of Gui* 
nea, there to ffap tbe falling of the rame,anb 
fo to get freft boater, anti aftertoardes came 
balfe Dead and fpopled Info ^o?fingall. Sltis 
ftc faftlon,tbat all tbe fiefce pcrfons,tbat are 
In tbe ftippes,and can not luel faplc In them, 
are left there tit the 3Iand,totft feme p?cuift- 
onofUtcc, Bffket, £Dple, anfi fome Apices, 
fo? iflft anfi fleft tbep map bauc enough, 
fo?lubentbelblps arc gone, then all tbe 
beafies (tobicb bpreafonoftbegreat man* 
her of people flp Into fte mountames) come 
Sotone agalne Into the ballepes, Inhere tbep 
map take them toitb tbetr banDes anfi bill 
them as tbep lift, ftofe ficke men ftap there 
till the nert peare, till other fttps come the*- 
Xher, lobteb fafec them toift them, tbep are 
commonlp fame healed In that 3iland, as be¬ 
ing a berie found anfi pleafant cotmfrte: anfi 
it Is beriefelfiomc feme , that anp of them tip- 
eft there, becaufe tbep baue altoaies a tem* 
pcrateap?e, anficoolc ininfie, anfialluapes 
fruite throughout the lubole peare.SEbe king 
toiil not fuSer anp man to filocll in tt,becau(e 
%hep ffjoulo not deffrope $ fpople tbe countrie, 
and bolfie if as tbetr olune, but tuill baue it 
common fo? euerie man to tafee lubaf be bath 
juefie of* 3n time pail there Dtoeltan Cermet 
tnfte3fle,tobo continued there fo?certainc 
peares, tinfierp?etence of Doing penance,anfi 
to bpboifi tbe Church, bee hilled manp of tbe 
spates anfi Buckcs/o that euerie peare bee 
fold at fte leaff fine 0? fire bundled fktnncs? 
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pie of A/ofambique., anfione Iauer, totft 
ttooluomcn fiaucsttoalcoutof fte ftippes, 
anfi bid ftcmfclues in fte Roches of this 1* 
lanfi, lubicb are bene high anfi toildc,toherc* 
bp men can bardlppaffe them. SCbep lined 
there together, anfi begot cbtls?cn, fo that in 
tbe enfie tbep lucre at tbe leaft ttoentteper* 
fons, lubo luben fte fttps lucre gone, ran 
tb?cugbcut the 3llanfianfi Did mucb burt,ma* 
king tbeir boufes f dtoeltng places beftoeene 
fome of fte bilies. Inhere not anp of ftc po?* 
tingale0 bad borne, no? pet couifi eafilp come 
at them: anfi therein tbep bid tbemfelues bn- 
ttli tbe ftippes lucre gone,but in ftc end tbep 
lucre percciucfi, anfi the }3o?tingales bfefi all 
tbe mcanes tbep could to take them, but tbep 
hnelnfotnell boluto bide and defenfiftem* 
felues, that in manp pcarcs tbep could not be 
taken: tn the end, fearing that tbep might in 
time be burtfull bnto them, and binder them 
mucb > bp erp?clTe ccmmaundcment of tbe 
lung, after long and great labour^bep take 
them all and b?ougbt them p?ifoners into 
po?tmgall: fotbat at this p?cfent no man 
dtuellctb therein, but onelp tbe fickc men, as 
3 told pou bcfo?e. Mben tbe ftips come tbe- 
tber, euerie man maketb bis lodging bnder u 
tree getting a Cent about it ;fo? that fte trees 
ate there fo tbicke, that it p?cfentlp femetb a 
littletolune 0? an armie Ipinginfte SelDe. 
Cuerie man p?ouidcft fo? bimfelfe, both fie ft 
fift, friiife and to code, fo? there is enough fo? 
them all: and enerie one toafteft 2Unnen, 
SCbcre tbep bold a generall falling and p?a* 
per,toitbSl3aire euerie dape, tobicb is dene 
toitb great dcuotion, toitb p?orelTton,anO 
fbankefgiuing and other ^imnes, thanking 
©odftaf bee bath p?eferucd them from fte 
danger Of the Cape de Bona Speranza, and 
b?cugbt them to that 3!Iand in fafetie. SDbere 
tbep bfe oftentimes to Carue tbeir names, 
and markes in trees $ plants fo? a perpef uall 
memo?ie: tobeieofmanp bund?eft are there 
tobefeund, tobicb letterstoift ftegrotoing 
of tbe trccs,doe alfo groto bigger and bigger, 
toe found names that bad been there Knee tbe 
peare of fte 3Lo?d 1 y 1 o. $ 1 y 1 y. and euerie 
peare o?dcrlp follotoing, tobicb names Me 
Upon jFigge trees, euerp letter being of tbe 
bignefib of a fpanne, bp reafon of tbe age and 
grotoing of the ftmSChis ftal fuffice fo? the 
defcnptton of fte 3land of ©aint Helena. 

2Dbc 2 1. of £f5ap, being §>atnf Helenas 
dap,and Mbitfundap, after toe bad taken in 
all our freft toater, and other necelfartes,toe 
fc£ faple altogether in ccmpanie, and directed 

our 



4Dftf)e Bliatft railed ttyt 
cm* courfc fotoarocs po?tmgall, leauiuga* 
bout fiftane ftche mm in the 3Iande, i fome 
flaues that raune out of tbe Ibips. Cbe 2 6* 
of Spap in the Cucnmg, toco fpakc toitb the 
£>aint Mary,and the nett Dap toitb tbe Gal* 
lion of Malacca: tbc fame 93o?nang and in 
the after name toitb tbo 3dmirall, tobo toil* 
!eD bs to folloto bim bnto tbo Bland of tbo 2f* 
contiomSCbo fame daponeofourflauesfell 
ouer bo?d,$ although toe fifed all tbo meaner 
too could to fauo bim,pet too could not doc if, 
bp rcafon toee faplod bcfo?e tbo toinde. SEbe 
fame dap at nigbt tooo fato tbo 3!fand of Af* 
ccntion, and lauerod all tbat nigbt, bocaufo 
too toould not paffo tbo Bland . Bin tbo spo?* 
mug the 28. cfypap, too faplod about tbo B* 
land,f 0 fee if tberc toerc anp ground to Met 
sn, becaufe tbo SdmiraU toas fo leake, tbat 
thee could no longer boldo out: and tbe men 
defiredthe ^Officers of tbe tbippo , tbattbop 
toould lap tbo gods on land, intbo31ianDof 
Afcention, and there loauo it toitb good 
toatcb and ncccffarios fo? them tbatkape it, 
andfofaplc toitb tbeemptio fipp to po?tm* 
gall: and there procure fomc other Ibtppe to 
fetch tbo gads, thinking it toas fufftetent to 
bane it toell toatebod and kept there, fo? that 
there commetb not a flpp in ttoentie peares 
into that Blland, becaufc there is nothing in 
it to be bad. We toent clofe but0 it, bp a be* 
rictobiteand faire £>and, toberetbe^dmt- 
rall and afi tbe tbippes calf out tbe 2lead,and 
found from ctgbtie 10 fiftie,and4o.ifadomes 
toater: and although tbep might bane gone 
clofer to tbe laud, pet tbe Officers ercufed 
tbemfe!ues,fapmg, that tbep coulde not goe 
itareryand that it toas fm dape and fierte 
dangerous fo? them to ^nher there. Which 
tbep fat'd to pacific tbe men,defiringtbat tbep 
might bejoto ttoo pumpes mo?e of the other 
tbippes, and fo toitb out doubt tbep tooulde 
b?ing tbe ibtppe fafe bnto po?tingall, and al* 
tbougbtt toouldbee great patnc and labour 
fo? them fo doe it, pet tbep muff offo?ce con* 
tent tbemfelncs: fo? that tbe admiral! and all 
tbe gentlemen that toerc in the Cbtppe,pum* 
ped both dap and nigbt, as their furncs came 
about, as toeli as the meanetf in the Ibtppe, 
onelp to encourage tbe people,2Ebepbo?oto-' 
edonepumpeof tbe^aint Mary, andfent 
fo defirc bs to lend them another, and al* 
though our ibip toas none of the belt among 
the jFlat,toe tocre of opinion not to lendbim 
anp, as not knotoing tobaf nadc toee f^etild 
bane our felucs,bautng fo long a toap to faple 
pet in the end faing the great neccflttie tbep 
tocre in,toe lent them one.tbe rather becaufe 
tbep fapd, that the Admirals meaning toas, 
if it tocre calme toefber, to difebarge fome of 
tbeir toares info* other ibippes, tberebpto 
The 1. Booke. 

lighten tbemfelues, but it fell not out as tbep 
thought, fo that toitb great miferie and labo? 
tbcpouercame their iouraie* 

The 95. Chapter; 

*>Of the Hand called the Afcention* 

m Bland toas dtfeouereb 
bpon Afcentihn dope, and 
in fbeto fametb as great as 
the Blland of ^>aint Heller 
na, but not fo bigb.Bjt is ful 
of billcs and dalcs,lping bn* 

dcr eight aegras and a balfe, on the g>outb* 
fide of tbe (fcquinoctiall line,and Ipetb $o?tb- 
toefidiffantfrom^ainf Helena, ipo.&pa* 
m(b miles, and from the CDqutnomall line 
140, miles. 2Cbere is not anp frefl? toater in 
tbe Bland, no? one grane leafe 0? b?ancb. 3 f 
bath nvmp biiles of areddifb colour, tobtefe 
Ibeto like a certaine dearth in &>paiue called 
Almagro, andtsfull of Sonic billcs>andd?p* 
ed land, it is like a»at'nt Helena. aCbcte bath 
bane fome fljippes there, that miffed §>atn£ 
Helena, and fought fo? freib toater in tbat 
3land, but could find none. 3t bath certaine 
faire and tobite Landes about it, and great 
ffo?e of jfilb, tobercin it furpaOetb ^.Hele¬ 
na, but in it there are no beaSes at all, onelp 
bpreafon of tbe great quantise of Jfifbes* 
^ber are fo manp Birds in if $ if is grange* 
and tbep are of tbebtgnefTe ofpeung^afe, 
$ came bp tboufands Aping about our Ibips, 
crping and making great nopfe, andranne 
bp and dotone in the fl)tppc,fome leaping and 
fitting 01? our (boulders and armes, not once 
fearing bs, fo that toee tmkcmanp offbeat, 
and to?nng of tbeir neckcs, but tbep are not 
gcod fo eate, becaufe tbcptatfe mo?ifb . 31 
tbinke the canfe tbep are to tame is, becaufe 
tbep fa but feto men, and fome defire to goe 
to them, ^bouttbat Bland and the 3iand of 
£>atnt Helena, bnto the Cquinoctiallltne, 
there arc Aping ifitljejs,as great as Iperings 
tobicbfiiebp great fiockes together, ttooo? 
tb?a jfademe aboue the toater, and fife in 
that manner at tbe leatt a quarter of a mile, 
bntill tbeir toings 0? finraes be d?ie, and then 
tbep can fiie no longer, but fall into the toa¬ 
ter , and there met tbemfelues, and then 
fiie againe aboue the toater, caufe 
tobp tbep fiie in that fo?t is, becaufe tbep are 
chafed bp the great fifbes,tbat eate tbem,and 
to cfcape from them, tbep fiie aboue the toa¬ 
ter, and fomc times info the tbippes: fo? ma« 
np of them fell into onr Ibip, tobteb fleto too 
high, fo? tobe tbeir toings arc d?ie tbep mull 
needes fall, 

£& 4 jfrotoi 
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Jfrcm tljat 33flaitD of Afcention the fljippcs 
telD their courfe $o?tttoeff atie bp Mcft,ti! 
tbep be a Degree paft the CqthncdiaU line cn 
the$o?tb fsDe, 4»tjcre there Ipetb a diffe 
called Penedo de 5am Pedro, tobicb ttianp 
times tbep fa, anD to if from the 3 fiance of 
Afcention are 300, miles, SEbe 5.of June 
toe pafleD againe tbe Cquincctiail line, anD 
then again began toe to fee tbe $ o?tb ft acre, 
tobicb toe bab loft bnDer fen degrees, on this 
Jibe Cochiin,anci noto began to lofe tbe figbt 
of tbe *3>outb ftarre, ants there toe ban tbe fun 
in tbe £>outb at ttoclue of tbe cloche at none, 
in tobicb on the other ftfce of tbe Ime at tbe 
fame time is in tbe #o?tb- Ebe 8. of June 
being 4, Degrees in the ^o?tb5toe (eft our gc* 
tterall £>outb eaft totnDe, that baD fcrucD bs 
from the Cape de bona Speranza tbctber, $ 

then began tbe raines anD calmesjfb? as then 
toe began to come neare tbe coaft of Gui¬ 
nea, tobicb continued) to 9, Degrees. Ebefe 
ralmes anb raines belDe bs fill 11, Dcgras, 
being tbe 2 o, of June, toberebp tbe ftjips fc> 
perateDthemfelues, bpreafon oftbeealmes 
tobicb mabe them not able to fteerre: anb in 
tbe 11. Degrees tbep met againe, anD there 
toebaba#o?tbeaff toinD, tobicb is calico 
tbegcneralltoinDc, becaufeitflotoetb ccnth 
nuallp in tbofc Countries,am bolDctb to 3 o, 
anD 3 2 .Degrees,beginning manp times at 5. 
anD 7, Degrees: but tore baD if not till toee 
toere bnDer 1 1 . Degras.Ebio toinDisfome* 
tobatfeant, fojtoce muftoffojcefaileiiifbe 
toinD, bccaufe our cbiefe courfc is $o?tbtoeft 
anDbp$o?tb 

Ebe 2 3 ♦ of June toe pafieD tbe point of 
Capo Verde, tobicb isbnfccr 15-. Degrees, 
anD the 2 6, of tbe fame month toe paffcD the 
JflanDsof Capo Verde, tobicb are ten in 
number, Ebep begmne bnDer ij. Degrees, 
anDcnDtn / 9. Degrees, anD are Diffant from 
tbe firmc lanD of Capo Ver de, from 70. to 
i6o,mtIestntoarDs to tbe fea, Eben toee 
cnireD into tbe fea, calleD Sergaffo, tobicb is 
all concrcD tottb bearbes, fo that it fermetb to 
be liheagreeneftelDe, ifotbichetbat a man 
can not fee tbe toafer, neptber can fbe fbips 
pafle fb?cugb them, but totfb great labour, 
bnlefie tbep baue a ftrong toinD. Ebe bearbe 
is lihe |Tampcr,but pelloto of colour, $ batb 
berries lihe Ccofe berries, but nothing in 
tbem. Ebe pojtingalles call it Sargaffo, 

bccanfr it is lihe tbe berbes tbat grotoetb in 
tbeir toellcs in Portingal), calico 5argafIo t 
toberebpon tbat fea is calleD Sargaffo. Jt is 
not hnctone froth tobcncc it ccmmetb: fo? 
there is nolanD no^JfiauDtbatishnotonefo 
bee neare tbat fea, but tbe coaft of Africa, 

tobicb is at tbe Icaff mo?e then 400. miles 
ircmtbence. Jt is thought it ccmmetb from 

%%t Caitatfe JWants. 
from tbe grouno, ano pet there is no grcimD 
in that place to bee fctmDe ? anD in faplmg to 
India,tbe f^tppes rente netinto tbat fea (fo? 
then tbep liape clofer to tbe Ojo?c, fotbaf 
it is not once fane) anD it is not fotmD in anp 
place but there, beginning at 20. Degrees, i 
continuing fo 3 4. Degrees, fo tbiche, anD fo 
full as if tbep toere tobole Jfianbes, meft 
ftrange to bcbclDe. Jn that countrep it is as 
colD in totntcr, as it is here toitbbs tobenit 
frafetb not, tobicb tbe pojtingalles eftame 
a great colD, anD death tbcmfelucs againft it 
astoeDoeinamigbtie great froft. Ebe laft 
of June toee toere bfiDer 2 3. Degrees, being 
right bnDer fbe&unne: fo?$ the gmn tons 
then in the fame height, anD toe aifo bnDer $ 
Eropifee of Cancer, tobicb is the fmtbcft 
part that the ^unne goetb jlto?tbtoarDc,an& 
then if turnefb againe toito the equinoctial 
line, anD from tbence into tbe £>outh. Mice 
paffcD § line of Tropicus Capricorni ttlHCC, 

once on the &>outb floe, bp tbe enDe of tbe 3* 
fianD of §). Laurence, anD~then againe bnDer 
2 3, Degrees,after toe baD pafteD tbe Cape dc 
bona5peranza. Ebe 2. of Julp toee toere 
bnDcr tbe height of the Jflantsof Canarie, 
tobicb lie bnDcr 2 8.anD 2 9. Degrees, anD are 
Diftant from tbe coaft of Barbarie anD Afri* 

ca from 3 o, f 0 8 o. miles,tobicb JfianDcs lap 
on our right banDe: anD becaufe in there J- 
flanDes there are rnanp things that are too?- 
tbie tbe noting,tbcrefo?c J thought it cornier 
silent to mahe a b?iefe Defcripficn of them. 

Theptf. Chapter, 

A briefe defeription of the Iflands 
of C^naiia. 

I^e JfianDCS of Canaria 

are feuen, tobicb in times 
paft toere calleD tbe For- 

tunadas, anD at this Dap 
bp tbe »>paniarDs are cai- 
IcDtlje Canaries, bprea- 

fon of the great numbers of Doggcs tobicb 
tbep founbe in them, toben tbep toere firft 
DifcouereD, Ebe names of the JfiauCs are, 
great Canarie, Tenerife, LaPiilma, La 

Gomera,El,Hierrp,Lanfarotte,anD Fuer- 

te Ventura. Jn the JflanD of Tencriffe 

there is a bil calleD Pico de Tcrraira,tobid) 

is thought to bee the higheft bill that cucr 
toas fcuttD, fo? it map eafilp bee fane at the 
leatf tb?afcc?e miles into the fea, befo?etbep 
come at if. Jt cannot be dimeD but in the 
tocnibes of Julpauo ^uguft*.fo? all the other 

montbes 
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monte it Ipeth fall of fnotoe, altljougfj be« 
tolnm t^e 3fland,andiu other 31 Hands there-' 
abouts, thepfanofnoto. 3t is th?a dapes 
toutnep to clime bp into it, and on the toppe 
tber of it is flat, and toben it is clear and fairs 
toeather, a man map from thence fa all the 
Biflandes round about it, although fome of 
them are at the lea® jo. miles dtRant, and 
as much in compaffe. Che ttoo monfhes in 
tohich then bfe to clime bp bpon the hill, thep 
b?tng dotonc certaine paces of b?im®one, 
from tohence it is much caried info Spainc: 
and at mp being in the Blfland of Tercera, a 
Ihipper one of mp acquaintance that came 
from Tcncriffr, gauc me a pace thereof, fo? 
a remembrance of him. Blnoneofthofe 31* 

flandes called Hierro, 02 of Iron, there is a 
toonderfull and grange thing to be fane, and 
31 herein thinkc it is one of § ttrangeff things 
tnfhetoo?ld. Chis Blfland is on ofthegrea* 
tett of all the feuen: but it is an bnfruitful and 
barren land,and fo d?ic,that in all the Blfland 
there is not onedjoppe of frefl) toater to bee 
found,but onelp in fome places hppon the fea 
fide, tohich is farre from hand,fo that if p?o& 
teth the inhabitants but herp little.HBut <0od 
gfljts merciehath pjouided fo? the toant of 
toater both fo? men and beaffes, in this ma* 
tier: fo? there is a great fra, tohich no man 
fenotoeth,(fo? the like is not found in anp o» 
ther place) the leaues tohercof are fmall and 
tong,and altoaies grane toitholif chaunging 
colour: thistra is couercd and compafled 
about totth a fmall cloud, tohich altoaies com 
tinucth in one fo?me, and neucr altereth no? 
diminilbeth: and this cloud cafteth deto bpon 
the leaues of the tra, tohich hang doton,and 
toopcontinuallp (toithoutccafing)r'a mo® 
clearc, thinne and fine toater, tohich falleth 
into certaine CeRernes, that bp the inhabi¬ 
tants of the Blfland are made round about $ 
bonder the fra, therein to hape and p?eferue 
the toater. 

The Aland o^^feentiett^o called, be# 

caufe it was difeouered vppon the day of 
Chrifts afeention into heauen,is not inha# 

bited becaufeofthe vnfruitfulnes therof, 

«8c becaufe it wanteth frefh water: which 
is alfo thefcaufe that it is not vifited by 

the fhips,for that they hope for no refrefh 

ingin the fame. Thehillesof this Hand 
arc redde like Bolus, About this Hand 

are many birds,becaufe of the great num# 
bers of fifties that are about it, fpecially 

fmall flying fifties, which in Portingallare 

called Pifce BoWor.Rcadc more hereofin 
the booke, in Folio 1 7y. 

and this toater is in fo great abundance, 
that it feructh all the Blfland fo? their neteffa- 
nebfes, not onelp fo? the people, but alfo 
The 1 .Booke* 

fo? their cattle th?oughouf all the 3$e, and 
liomancan remember toben that tooitder 
fir® began. 

Cn the right fide of this Blfland about m 
hund?ed miles dtffanf: there is pet an other 
toonder to be noted,tohtch is,fhat oftentimes 
there is an Blflande fane thercaboutes, called 
San Borondon,tohcre diners men haue ban 
onlande, being onelp fuch as fell hppon if on 
tbefooatnc, and not leaking fo? it* toho af* 
firmeittobee a herp fap?e, pleqfgnf, and 
grane Countrep full oftras, and all funds 
of toctuaile, and that it is inhabited bp peo? 
pie that are Ch?iffians*. but no man hnotocs 
oftohat nation thep are, nepthcr tobatlam 
gnage thep fpcake. Che *3>pani ards of the 
Biflandcs of Canaria hauemanp times fap# 
led totoardes it f 0 bieto it, but thep could ne* 
uer find it: tohereuponthere goeth diners 
opinions of it: fo? fome think it to be inchan# 
ted, and that it mapnof bee feenc but bppon 
certaine dapes: fome thinke it to bee berg 
fmall, and altoaies couered toith cloudcs, and 
that therefoje it can not bee fane no? founde 
out: and alfo the great ®o?mes and ffrength 
of the toater d?iueth the (htppcs from if: but 
to conclude,® is bolden fo? a truth,fhat the 31/ 
lande Ipeth thercaboutes, as all thofe that 
come from thence doe certainlp affirms. Che 
Bllandes of Canaria are berp fruitful!, and 
plentifull of all thinges, both bictuailca and 
other ncceffaries. Chephaueof all Hinds of 
co?ne,fpectallpe)t:cellcnt g©d Mnc, tohich 
from thence is caried into all places. Chere 
is lihetoife great Ro?e of ^ugar, tohich is 
much effamed,and alfo carped into all coun - 
tries of Ch?i®endome, tohich caufcth great 
traffiefce bnto thofe 33 lands, as toell bp S>pa# 
niardes and I0o?ftngallcs,as other nations, 
and is the common ffaple ip? the ff)ippes that 
fapleout Of Spayne info the We® Indies, 

and refrclhe themlelues there, and alfsp 
take in fuel) Mpne as thep commonlp bfe 
to carrp toith them to the »R Indies* 
Chop hane alfo great abundance of Cattle 
andCammellcs, and are noto inhabited bp 
^panpardes, hauing pet therein manp of 
the naturall bo?ne inhabitantes, tohich 
thep doe call Guanchas, toho bp reafon 
of their long conucrfation toith the £>pa- 
niardes, doe tohollp bfe their cuttomcs, and 
manner of apparell. Che chtefe of thefe 
flands is great Canaria, tohere there is a 
3$ifljop ,and the inquifition toith the tribunal 
Iftopall, and it hath the gouernment oner all 
the other Biflandcs, that are called the Cana# 
ries. 

Che 6. of lake toee toerebndcr 32.de* 
grees, tohere toee lo® the generall $o?th* 
Ca® toind,and had a calme,and fato much of 

• ;% 
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tbe bearbe calleb Sargaffo, tobicb couerco all 3flano of £>♦ George on tfje one Coe In If ale 
the fea. 1 o of tbe fame montb,toe got a# of a fconce3tbinhing f o leale fo toitb bs, that 
game befo?e tbc toino, being bnoer 3 4. Dc- in tbe eno toe fljculo be ccnttraineo to runne 
gras,ano tben toe fato no mo?c of tfje bearbe 
Sargafl'ojbut a faire clcare fea. 

£be eighteenth of 3ulie toee toere bnlec 
3 9, cegras, bnoer tobicb height lietb fbe 3# 
lano calico de Coruo,anD tbe 3fianD of T er* 
cera,anO alfo fbe riuer of Lisbon?, all tbefe 
Oapes toe bao manp calmes. SDbe nett Dap 
toee bao a »® toinoe being a right fo?e# 
toino,anD fato manp Aping filbes, almoff as 
great as ©aooocfces, that fleto tb?a 0? foure 
faoomes high aboue tbe toater. 

me 27 .of 3ulp,tbe toinoe ccnfinuing3a- 
bout name toe fato tbe 3lanDs calico Flores, 
ano de Coruo, tobicb lie one clofe to tbe 0# 
then fromtbencctotbe3Aano of Terccra 
Caff toaro are 7 o. miles. 2lt tbat time toee 
began 10 bane man? firh men, tbat is to fap, 
fomefichein tbeir epes, ano fome in tbeir 
b?ea®e ano bcllics,bp reafon of tbe long bot- 
age,ano becaufe tbeir bictuals began fo lofe 
tbe taffc3 $ fauour,ano manp toanteo meat, 
tobcrebpotucrsoftbemtb?ougb toant toere 
srompelleo to fatb rice toitb fait toater, fo 
tbat Come of them cieo, tobicb manp times 
toere founo bnicr tbefo?e Oech tbat bao laine 
leal ttoo 0? tb?ee oapes no man hnotoing it, 
tobicb toas a pittifull fight to bcbolo,confiDe# 

/ ring tbe mifcric tbep inoureo aboaro tbofe 
fljips«'Cbere tieo in curfbip from India 

Smto tbat place,of flaues ano others, to tbe 
number of24.perfcns. 

®be fame oap about Cucnfog, beingbp 
tbe Sflanics ofFlorcs ano Coruo, toee per# 
icmco tb?a Ibippcstbat maoe fotoaros bs, 
tobicb came Item bnier tbe lano, tobicb put 
las in great feare: fo? tbep came clofe bp our 
$imiral-,s fbot Oiuers times at him,? at ano* 
tbertbip of cur ccmpatiie,teberebp toee per# 
nciucD tbcm fo be Cnglifl) men, fo? tbep bare 
an Ctiglifb Aaggc bpen tbeir maine tops,but 
none of them Cjctoeo fo beaboue 6 o. tunnes 
tngrealnes. about Cucningtbcp follotoeo 
after bs, ano all nigbt bo?clanternes toitb 
CanOles burning in tbcm at tbeir ®crncs,al# 
tbeugb tbe $pa>ne fijineO, 2Ebe fame nigbt 
pairing baro bp tbe BlflanD of Fayar), tbencjtt 
flap being bettoane tbe Blflano of £>.Gcorgc 

tbat lap on our rigbt banO, auo tbe fmall 3# 
Cano calleO Gratiofo on our left banO, toe ef# 
fpieo tbetb?a Cnglifij Cjips tfillfollotoing 
bs tbat toohe ccunfell together, tobereof one 
fapleo bachtoaros, thinking that fome other 
Ibip bao tome after bs toitbout companp, % 
fo? a (mail time toas out of fight', but it toas 
not long bcfo?c it came againeto the other 
ttoo,toberetoitb tbep ffflUe counfell, * came 
all tb?a together again® our (bippe, becaufe 
toe lap tn the la of all our tytjpp 3 ano bab fee 
yhc 1.Booke* 

bppontbe fijo?e, tobereof toee toantconof 
much,ano in that manner toitb tbeir flagges 
openlp tufplapeo, came lufiilp totoaroes bs, 
founotng tbeir trumpets, ano fapleo at tbe 
lea® tb?a times about bs, beating bs toitb 
Spuffeet ano €altuer,ano fome great paces, 
ano oio bs hurt in the boip of our (bippe, but 
fpopleo all our faples ano ropes*, ano to con# 
riuOe, toe toere fo plagueo bp them, tbat no 
man Our® put fo?tb bis beao, atio toben toee 
fljet 0® a pace,toe bao at tbc lea® an boures 
too?he to laoe it agatne, toberebp toee bao fo 
great a noife ano crie in tbe Qjip, as if toe bao 
all bin ca® atoap, tobereat tbe Gnglilb men 
tbemfelucs beganne to moche bs, ano toitb a 
tboufano ietting too?0s calico bnto bs-3n tb^ 
meane time tbe other Jbippes boifeo all tbefe 
fatles, $ oiotbebetttbepcoulotofaileto tbe 
BEQano of Tercera, not laihing once bebinoe 
them to help bs, Doubting tbep Iboulo come 
to latetbetber,not caring fo? bs, but tbtnfe#* 
mg tbemfelucs to bane Done fuffictentlp: fo 
tbep faueo tbeir oton ff ahes,toberebp it map 
ealilp be fane tobaf companp tbep Itape one 
toitb tbe others tobat o?0er is among them* 
3n tbe eno tbe GngltO) men perceiuing fmall 
aouantage again® bs, (little Unotoing in 
tobat cafe ano feare toe toere, as alfo becaufe 
toe toere not far fro Tercera)left bs, tobicb 
maoe bs not a title to reiopce,as tbinhing out 
felues to be rifen from Death to life, although 
toe toere not toellaffureo, neither pet bofee 
of feare till toe lap in tbe roao befo?e Tcrce# 
ra,f tnoer the fafetie of tbe jao?tingales fo?f, 
^ that toe might get tbetber in goo time toe 
maoe all tbe fatles toe coulD: on tbe other fioe 
toe toere in great ooubt, becaufe toee hneto 
not tobat tbep OtO in the 3iflano, no? tobe# 
tber tbep toere our frtenises 0? enemies, ano 
toee OoubteO fo much tbe mo?e, becaufe toee 
founo no men of toar no? anp Caruels of aO* 
utfe fro Portingal, as toe maoe our accounts 
to ooe,tbat might cenuap bs from thence, 0? 
giue bs atutfe,as in that countrie o?Oinartlie 
tbep bfc to 00 3? becaufe the Cnglifij men baO 
bin fo bicto?ious in tbofe parts,® maoe bs fuf# 
pert tbat it toent not toell toitb Spaine: tbep 
of tbe 3 lano of Terccra,toere in no le®e feare 
tben toe,fo? that faing our flat,tbep thought 
bs to be Cnglilbmen.j that toe came to oner 
run tbe 31lano,becaufe the 3. Cnglifi) me bao 
bouObp tbeir flags $ came in companp toitb 
bs: fo? the tobicb caufe tbe 3lano fent out 2* 
Caruels that lap there toitb aouife from the 
fting, fo? the 3n0ian Ibips that Iboulo come 
tbitber ♦ %We Caruels came to bieto 
bs , ano perceiuing tobat toee toere, 
jnaoe after bs3 toberebppett the Cnglilb 
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^DftljeCarleofComlJtcIctnianD^irjFCiitt.^ate, 17^ 
C^tpsc left Us,$ made toluaroes them, becaufe 
the Caruels thought them to be friends, and 
fbunned tbem not,as fuppofing them to be of 
our companp,but U)c t^ot foure ojfiue times 
and mabe figncs Unto tbem that ttjcp ttjoulb 
make toluards the 3lfland, iubicbtbepp?e* 
fcntlp Dio* SDbe Cngliff? men perceiuing tbat 
didputfo?luards into tbe fea,andfotbe Car- 
uels bojDco us telling Us tbat tbe men of tbe 
Siflans lucre all in armes,as baurng receiueb 
abuifc from Port ingall, tbat &>tt Francis 

Drake boas in a reabincs, and luould come 
Unto tbofe Jflanos. SCbep likeiuife b?ougbf 
bsnebjcsof tbeeuertbJQluof tbc£>pantib 
fleet ber'o?e England, and tbat tbe engltfb 
men bad bane b*fo?e tbe gates of fcisbonc: 
luberupon tbe king gaue bs commandement 
tbat hoc fboulb put into tbe Bifland of Terce- 

ra ,and there lie bnber tbe fafette of tbe Cattle 
tintill hue rcceiueb further aduifelubatlnce 
ffjoulddoe, o?lubetberluefbould fade: fa* 
that tbep thought tttra dangerous fo? bs to 
goc toLisbone. SOiofe netuesput our fleet 
in great feare,and mabe bs Irakc bppon each 
other not knoluing lubaf to fap, as being da* 
gerous fo? them to put into tbe road, becaufe 
it lietb open to tbe fea.* fo that the 3lndian 
tt)ips3 although tbep bab erp?effe command 
Dement from the kinglet tbep burtt not am 
ker tbere,but onlp bfeb to come tbetber, anb 
to lauere to anb fro, fenbing their boates on 
lanb to fetch fucb neceffaries as tbep toanteb, 
toithout ankering: but being bp neceffttp cm 
polled tbcreunto,asalfo bp the ktnges com* 
mandement,and fo? tbat tore bnberttajbthe 
Carle of Cumberland not to bee farre from 
tbofe Biflands tuitb certaine fljips of boar, toe 
madencceffitie a bertue, anb entring the 
robe, anhereb clofc bnber the Cattle, (taping 
fo? a&utfc, mid o?der from tbe king to per* 
fo?meour Uopage, it being then the 24. of 
3ulp,$ flames dap.Me tuere in al 6 fljips, 
that is s Jrorn Caft 3Inbtes, t one from Ma* 
lacca, $ lap in tbe robe before the SCotone of 
Angra, from tobencctoe p?efenflp fent tb?ce 
o? foure Caruclsinto Pomngal^lnitb abuife 
bnto the king of our ariuall. 2Ebere toe lap in 
great baungcr,anb much fcare, fo? that token 
the month of £taguff,commctb it is berp ban* 
gerous Iping befo?e that Bland, fo? as then 
it beginneth to fto?me. 2Ebe Qjippes are there 
fafe from all loinbes, fauing onelp from the 
&'Qufb anb £>eutbeaff toinbes-fo? token tbep 
blolu, tbep lie in a tboufanb bangers, fpeeial* 
ip tbe eatt India fbipe,tobicb arc Uerpbeaui* 
ip lademand fo full, that tbep arc almott rea- 
Die to ffnhe, fo tbat tbep tan barblp be ffarets. 

SEbe fourth of Suguffmtbc night toe bab 
a £>oufb toinbe out of the fea, toberetoitb it 
began fo to ffo?me3tbat all the fb^ herein 
Thex.Booke. 

great banger f 0 be caff atoap, anb to run bp- 
on tbe ff)o?e: fo that tbep lucre in great feare 
anb ffjot off their paces,to call fo? help, 2The 
officers anb mott of the fillers lucre on lanb,1 
none but pugs anb flaues being in the Ojips: 
fo? it is a common cuffiome luttb the poiftn* 
gales, tbat luberefoeuer tbep anker, pjefent* 
Ip tbep goe all on lanb, anb let tbe ffjtppc lie 
luttb a bop 0? ttuo in it, ail tbe bels in the 
Eotonc hoerc hereupon rung,antj there luas 
fucb a uopfe anb cric in eueric place, that one 
coulb not beare the other fpeak: fo? tbofe that 
mere on lanb bp reafon of the foule lucatber, 
coulb not get aboarb,and tbep in the §>btppe 
coulo not come to lanb ♦ £>ur £>btppe the 
San ta Crus luas in great banger, f kinking 
Uerilp tbat it ffjulb baue run Upon tbe fanbs, 
but C>ob bolp tbem*2Tbe fbip that came from 
Malacca b?ake her Cables,anbbad not mm 
enough aboarb tbe ffjippe, no? anp that 
coulb tell koto to caff fo?tb another anker: fo 
that in tbe enb tbep cut their mattes, $ b?oue 
Upon the Cliffes, lubere it ttapeb, anb b?ake 
in paces, anb p?efent!p funke Under tbe lua« 
ter to tbe Upper ©o?lope, anb luitb that tbe 
luinbccame j|io?tb QSlett, lubereluitb the 
ff o?me ceafcb, anb tbe luater became calme* 
31f that bab not banzai the ttjips bab folloto* 
eb the fame courfe: fo? that fomeof them 
lucre af the point to cut their Spaffs,ano Ca* 
bles tafaue their lines, but (Sob luoulb not 
baueitfb.31ri that ffjip of Malacca lucre toff 
manpricb anb cottlp ^arebanbifes: fo? tbefe 
(hip’s are o?binartIp as rich as ante Chips that 
come from India, as being full of all the rich 
iuares of China,M iluco,Iaua,anb all tbofe 
countries, fo that it luas great pittietofa 
iubat cottlp tbmges, (as ^>tlkes,S)ama(kes, 
clothes of golb anb Oluer, $ fucb like Iuares) 
flatcb upon the fea,anb mere to?ne in paces. 
2Dbef e luas much goobs faueb,tbat lap in tbe 
Upper part of the fbip,anb alfo bp buckers,as 
pcppcr,jpmtmcgs, anb Clones, but mott of 
it luas loll,ano tbst Usbtcb luas faueb, luas 
in a manner fpopleb, anb tittle luo?tb: lubteb 
p?efentlp bp tbe ktnges officers in the 3i0anb 
luas feafebUpon, anb to the farmers Ufes^ 
(but Up in the Alfandega, 0? Cuffome boufe9 
fo? the binges cuffome, not once regarbing 
tbe poo?e men,no? their long anb Dangerous 
motage tbat bab continueb the fpace oftb?ee 
peares, luitb fo great mtferie anb trouble bp 
then? tnburebtn Malacca, (as in another 
place 3lbaue alreabieibelueb:) fo tbat tbep 
coulb not obtaine fo much fauour of the king 
no? of bis officers, tbat of the grabs that lucre 
faueb anb b?ougbt to lanb, tbep might bane 
fdmepart,altbougb tbep offered to put in W. 
crtiesfo?fo much as the cuffome might a* 
mount unfb3b?’bil;f 0 leaue as miteb goods frt 
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jgo ®je^patttawfeate oftlje €♦ of Cttnifcet:. f &4P*a>, 
% officers bands as tooaldfatiffie tbem>anO 
although tbep mate datlp, and pitttfull corns 
platotes, that tbep had not tobere forth to 
liue, anD that tfjep dettred bppon tbeir 
©fonc aduenturesto frafgbt certaine Grippes 
or Camels at tbeir ofone charge, ano to put 
togocdfuerties to deliuer tbe gootis to tbe 
Cuff erne boufe of Lisbone, petlcouldtbep 
mot obtatne tljcti* rcqueffs: but tocreanffoe* 
a:ed that tbe tong for the affurance of bis cu- 
ttome,and of all tbe goodSjfoould feno an 8r* 
toado bp fea to fete!) tbe gooOg: fobicb fetch* 
tog continucdfor tbe fpace of ttuo peaces cud 
a balfe,and pet nothing foas done, for there 
eatnettoarmaoo. 

Bln tbe mcahe time the poore faplcrs con- 
ifutneo all tbat tbep bad, anO tefperatelp cur- 
fed both tbemfelues, tbe lung, ano all bis offi- 
eers: pet in tbe eno bp great ano importunate 
tote of tbe irarmers of tbe pepper, euerp ma 
Ijad licence to laoe bis gooDs in fobat fbip b® 
fooula,aftcr it bao laine there for tbe fpace of 
ttuo peaces ano a balfe, putting in fuerties to 
ajeliuer tbe gads fo tbe cuffome boufe of UU 
bone,Inhere tbep mutt pap tbe balfe * more 
©f tbe lame gobs for cuttome totbe&ing, 
foitbout anp refpect of tbeir barb fortune ano 
great miferte, curing tbeir long ano danger 
irons mopage, anc be tbat foill be cifpatcbeb 
to tbe Cuff erne boufe fbere,mutt fa tbe offi* 
cers,otberlnife it is mott commonlp tbra or 
ffoure montbes before tbe gads are celiuereo 
bnto tbe ofoners,and tbe bctttbinges,or anp 
fine ficuife that tbe Sarcbants for tbeir ofoti 
irfes bring out of Indja,iftbc officers lifce tbe 
tbep muttbaue them, pet tbep foill promife 
to pap for them, but tbep fet no cap foben: fo 
tbattbepore bacchants are forced to gtue 
them rett, anc loci contentcC tbat tbe officers 
are fo pleafeo,ano bfe no more Cclaies. 

SDbe eight of 3uguft, the officers of the 
ittjtpstmfeccounfelltogetber, loitb tbe Co* 
(ucrnour of tbe Bfland lobat tbep foerc bett to 
§3oe, tbfotong it not gad to follolo tbe hinges 
aduife3confidci1iig tbeir long ttaping,anc fea* 
ting feme other bare fortune if tbep fijould 
ttap,anc bccaufc a great Callion being a ma 
!Dffoarrc,and berp ttrong, lap as then before 
tbe Bfland, foberefo foas the Ceuernour of 
Brafilia, lobo bpfoule loeatberbacput in 
there: tbep conduced that this Callion being 
Snell appointee ttjoulc faple forth them to Lif* 

tone, anc although tbepdiditfortbout tbe 
aCuifcanc commauCcment of tbe tong, pet 
bac tbep rather foto acueniure tbeir lities 
tipon tijc feas,tbeit againe to ffap tbe danger 
of the feauen, for that the foinfer die daplie 
more anc morefocreafc, fo that tbep lucre 
not to loohe for anp better foeatber, and in 
that fort appointing tbemfelues aslnell as 
ibepcculc,and tatonginallneceffarie grout2 

i. books. 

Cons, tbe fame dap tbep all fet faile forth no 
fmall feare to fall into feme milfortune bp the 
foap: but becaufe manp that foere of tbe ffjip 
Of Malacca, ttapeo at 1 ercerato fane fucb 
goods as bp anp meanes might be faued,and 
bp tbat meanes to help tbemfelues, (among 
the fobicb foas tbe factor of tbe pepper, bo* 
tog one of mp acquaintance, at fobofe re* 
quett^as alfo bccaufe tbe pepper of tbat ffjip, 
and of all tbe other Cjips belonged all to one 
tfarmer,bpfobom3 foas appointed JFactor, 
and feeing tbe neteffitie be bad, and that be w> 
lone could bardlp difpatcb fo great a matter,) 
3 tcohe order for mine ofone affaires,and ba* 
tWTgdifpafdjedifbp other ffiippcs, 3 ttaped 
thereto help him, till foce bad further aduife, 
and order from tbe farmers of the pepper 
and other fptces and foares , of tbe fobicb 
goods foe faued a great quantiffe bp meanes 
of £>ucbers and other 3nttrnraents that foe 
bfed,bautog aduife front tbe farmers 1 the 
©tog that it ffjiitd not be long before tbep fent 
for bs,foilltog bs to ftap there, and to lobe 
bnto tbe goods. STbis ttaptog and fetching 
bsafoap continued (as 3 faid before) for the 
fpace of tfoo peaces and a balfe, toberebp pou 
map confider the good order, and pollicie of 
tbe ^dmiraltie of Portingali,and forth fobat 
/diligence and care tbep feehe for tbe common 
profit of the land, and tbe poore bacchantes 
of tbe Countrie,fobome tbep ought to fausr 
and help, as much as poffiblie tbep map, but 
tbep do cleane contraries tbofe fobicb deals 
to Portingall doe foell finde. 

Ebe 13 .of 5lugiitt tbe ffitps came bach a* 
gatoe bnto the Bfland of Tercera, becaufe 
tbep bad a contrarte fofod,as alfo for foant of 
freffj foater,but tbep anherednot. 2Dbe bap 
before tbe Carle Of Cumberland foitb 6. or 
7. fljtps of foarre,fapled bp the 3land of Ter* 
ccra, f to tbeir great gcod fortune patted out 
of fight, fo that tbep difpatcbed tbemfelues in 
all batte,(f for tbe more fecutitie, foohe forth 
them 4* hundred &>pamacds, of tbofe that 
lap in Carrifon to the 3fland,t forth the tbep 
fapled tofoards Lisbon, bauinga gtod foind: 
fo tbatfoitbina u.dapesafter tbeparriued 
to tbe riuer of Li sbone forth great gladnes.f 
triumph: for if tbep bad ttaped but one cap 
longer before tbep bad entred the riuer, tbep 
bad all bane tafeen bp Captaine Drake,fobo 
foitb 4o.ffiips came before Cafcalis, attbe 
fame time that tbe Bndian Cjips calf anfeec 
in tbe riuer of Lisbone,betng garbed tbttber 
bpdtuersCallies. $ofobp the difeourfe of 
this long and perilous boiage,pou map fuffi- 
cientlpperceiuc, bofo that onelp bp tbe grace 
anorpectallfaucurof (25od, tbe Bndian ttjips 
doe performe tbeir boiages, pet foitb great 
miferie,patoe,labcur, Ioffe, andbiitderances 
fobf thp men toap lifeefoife conider t|ie man* 



£>ftbe;jflanij$of Stores. is* 
Her of tbeir $amgatio,0?Otaances,cuff omes 
andgouernmenfs of tljerc fbips, fo that inco# 
partfon of manp otber mopages, this p?efcnt 
mopage map be cff eemcd a bappp f piofpe# 
cons bopagejfo? oftentimes itcbancetb, that 
but one o? tlno fljfps (oftbefiuc)tbat pearelp 
fafle to India comefafe borne, as of late it 
batb bin fene,fome being tafeen, and fome 
loff, altogether bp tbeir clone follies,$bao 
ojder, as berm at large pou map perceme^c. 

The 97, Chapter, 
Ofthe defcription of thclflandsof Aco* 

res or the Flemmifh Iflands- 

|I£)e Biles of Acorcs,o? tbe jFicm* 
Imilb3flandsare7- tbatis.Tcr- 
cera^Saint Michael, S,Maiy,S. 
George,Gratiofa,lJjco,f Fay- 

ael. SDbere are pet tlno 3llanos called Flo* 
res ano Como, lobieb are not contained bn# 
dec tbe name of Acores, but pet at this dap 
are bnder tbe gouemment of tbe fame [31# 
Hands, fo that tbep are in all accounted 9* & 
Hands. Cbcp are called Acores, tbat is to 
fap^parbaukes 0? l£aukes, becaufetbatin 
tbeir firff dtfcouerie, tbep found manp ^par# 
bauhes in tbem,lobereof tbep bold tbe name, 
although at this dap tbere is not .anp tbere 
to be found, ^bep arc alfo called tbe if lem* 
milb 3?flanos,tbatis,of tbe #eatberlanders, 
becaufe tbe firff tbat inhabited tbe fame,loere 
i^eatberlanders, fubcreoftill tbistime tbere 
is a great number and offpnng remaining, 
tbat in manner and bebauioar are altogether 
lihe$eatberlanders, and tbere is pet in tbe 
fame3!Han0 a running loater, tbat ifltietb 
out of a btll,<ffo runneth into tbe fea, Inhere 
aspettbofeiffueso? offpjinges of leather* 
ladersinbabtte,i is called Anbera dos Fra* 
mengos, that ts tbe iflcmrniflj riuer. 2&e 
p?inctpall 3 land of them al,is tbat of Tercc# 
ra,called Infula de Iefus Chriflus of Tercc* 
ra* 31t isbettoanei j.oj/d. miles in com* 
paffe,and is altogether a great Ctiffc of land, 
Sbberebpin it tbere is little roomet fo* it is 
as it loere inalled round about tuitb Cliffes*. 
but inhere anp ffrand 0? fand is, tbere Hand* 
etb a fo?t. Btbatb no l^auens no* entrance 
of boaters, fo* tbefecuritieanofafctieof tbe 
(hips, but onlpbcfoje tbeebiefe toione called 
Angra,tobere it batb an open $9auen,lnbtcb 
in feme is like a balfe $)cDne,b'p the pojtin* 
gales called Angra, tnbereof tbe tolnne batb 
bet* name.13t hath on tbe one fide in manner 
of an clboln ff iching fetb, tboo high billes, 
called Brefyl, inbicb ffrefeb into the fea, fo 
$ a far off tbep feme f 0 bee denided from the 
aland. SEbofe bite are berp bigb,fo that being 
bpon tbem,a manmap fe at the leatt io,u 

and fometimes 1 s miles into tbe fea, being 
cleare Ineatber. Bpon tliefe bite there ff and 
tlno fmall ft one pillers,Inhere there is a Ce- 
Thci.Booke, 

tinell placed,tbaf corttinuallp Inafcbefb to fe 
tobat tbips are at fea,and fo to aouertife tbofe 
of the 3! Hand: fo? that as manp tbips as bee 
fetb coming out of the lneff,tba£ is from the 
£>pamff) Indies, 0? Brafilia, Cabo verde, 

Gmnea,and the Portingall indies, and all 
other Inates Iping fouth 0? boeff, fo? eucrie 
fbip be fettetb a flagge bppon the ptller in tbe 
lncff,and lnben tbe feps Inbicb be deferietb. 
are mo?etbeny. then bee fettetb bp a great 
auncient, betokening a Inbole fleet of tbips. 
tbe Ithe be doth bpon the other piller, Inbicb 
tfandetb in tbe dfcaff, fo? fueb §>bippes as 
come from pj?tingall, 0? other places out 
of tbe Caff 0? $o?tb partes, tbefe ptl- 
lersmapbeeeafilp fene in all places of the 
tolnne,bp reafon of the higbnes of tbe bils, fo 
that tbere is not one fep o?faple that is at 
fea, 0? mahetb towards tbe Bfland, but it w 
p?efentlp fenolnnctb?ougbout all the tolnne, 
andoueralltbe lobole Bland: fo? the Inatcb 
is not bolden onelp bppon thole tlno btls iuri> 
ting into the fea /but alfo bpon all co?ners,; 
billes and cliffcs tb?ougbout the Bland, and 
asfooneastbcpperceuie anpfljips.tbe €>o* 
uerner and balers are pjefentlp aduertifed 
tberof,tbat tbep map tafee fucb o?der therein 
as need requfrefb. Bpon the furtbeft co?nec 
into tbe feaffandetb a fo?t, right again® an* 
other fo?f that anffneretb ft*, fo tbattbofe fine 
fo?fs doe (but and defend tbe mouth 0? open 
bauen of the toojne,lobere the fljtps lie in tbe 
roao,and fo no fbip can either goe in 0? come 
fo?tb, initbout the licence 0? permiflionof 
tbofe tlno fo?ts, Cbis tolnne of Angra is 
not onlp tbe cbiefe tolnne of Tercera,but aU 
fo of al otber tolnnes initbin f Bflands tbere# 
aboutsCberein is refident, tbe Biibop, tbe 
dDouemour fo? tbe &ing,an0 the cbiefe place 
of judgement, 0? trtbunall feate of all the 
Hands Of Acores. 

2£b?ee miles from this tolnne lietljano# 
ffjcr tolnne tolnards the #o?tb,eaUed Villa 
de Praya(fo* Praya IS as JUUCb to fap , AS 
ffrand) becaufe it lietb bard bp a great ffrand,' 
and fo? tbat caufe tbere is little traffique tbe# 
tber, as not bauing anp conuenient place fo? 
Ibips to come at it: pet fome times there co* 
metb fome one, that bp reafon of contrarte 
Infnd cannot get befo?e the tolnne of Angra, 

and fo bp conffraint difebarge tbeir goods in 
that Cotone, Inbicb from thence are carried 
bp land to Angra, and pet fome part thereof 
is fpent and tsfed there. 3t is Inalled and toeli 
boufed.btit not manp people in it, and fucb as 
arc in it, doe get tbeir liutngs moff bp buf- 
band?ie: fo? tbere are berp faire co?ne lands. 
Cbe Blfland is lihelnife berp fruitful and plea** 
fant, it hath much co?ne and tninc, but tbe 
Wne is not berie good to carrie into 
other Conntries thereabouts, bccaufeitis 
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final!, anD tofll not long continue, to that it 
Is bfeDin tfie Countrep bp the common peo* 
pie: butfuchas arcoftocalth, fo? the mott 
part Djtnhe femes Of Madera anO Canaria. 

31 abounDeth in flelfrfiflM all other neceffa- 
iriesanD meats fo; mans boDp, toberetotth in 
time of nfrDe thep might helpe themfeiues. 
£DpIe there is none, but it commcfb out of 
Portingall. 0lfc ^alt,pottcs, pamtes,anD 
allkinoe of earthen beffelles, Chalkc, anD 
fuch lifee are brought thethcr out of other pla* 
ces, fo? there thep are not to beefounDc: fo? 
fruttes thep bane (beftbes peaches of Diners 
Ikinbes, anD info great abunDancethat it is 
Strange) Cherries, piummes, Walnuttcs, 
i£afle nuttes, Chefnuttes,but thofe not be* 
jp gcoh: of apples, peaces, £)?anges anD 
llemons,txnth all fuch Ithe fruites there are 
fufficient. 4Dfallfo?fs ofl^earbs anD plants, 
as Colctoojts, KaDiihes, anD fuch Uke thep 
tjaue at their certapne times of the peace. 
SThephaue liketoife in that 3!flano a ccrtaine 
fruite that grotoeth bnber the eartb,Kke Ka* 
iiilhes o? other r®ts,but the leaues o? plants 
arc trees Ithe Hines, but Different in leaues, 
anD grotoeth longtoife bpon the grounoe: it 
beareth a fruite calleD Batatas, that is Deep 
®ooD,anD is To great that it toeigbeth a pounD, 
fomemo?e, feme leffe, but little efteemeb: 
anD pet it is a great futtenance anD fcoDc fo? 
f be common fo?t of people. ' g t is of grab ac¬ 
count in Portingall, fo? thether thep bfe to 
tiding it fo? a piefent, anD thofe of the llanDe 
fop reafon oftbegrentabunbance Doe little v 
Itfrmc it. Sphere is alfo another hinbe of 
ftuffe that is fotocb Kite come,anD is a frtiite: 
it grotoeth bppon the rote of the grafTe o? 
leaues, anD is rounD anD as bigge as a great 
peafe, but not fo rounDe: in eating if faffieth 
liheCarDnuttes, but harDer to bite: it is 
liketoife a gob meate anD much efrfrmeD in 
other places, but bp reafon of the great quan^ 
title thereof, if is mott bfeb to fatten their 
Rogges, anD is calleDlunfla. Sphere is alfo 
In the 3Hanb a certaine plant, tohich is founb 
In all places therof in the open fielDstt groto* 
cth as high as a man, atto beareth no fruite, 
onelp the rote thereof is a fubftance, of the 
thfckneffe of a mans ttoo fiftes, anD in 0^etu 
as ifit Sucre natural golben hair,anb inhanb- 
ling kkefoft filke,tobich is bfeb there to If uffe 
anD nil their beDDes in tee of tool! anD fea* 
thers: anD 3 Docerfamlpbelfrue, if anp man 
afbnberftanbing tooulae taheitin hanb, it 
tooulb toell be Suouen. Cbe p?incipallctt trafr 
frque of this 3|lanb is their tooab,fucb as toee 
bfe fo? Dping (tobereef much is mabe in that 
giaHD,anD is fefcheb from thence bp Cngltft}* 
men, tefres, anD jfreneb men, in barter 
% doathes anb other toares, toho tontinq* 
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allpfraffiquemto that Bllanb•* anD although 
bp reafon of the toarres, the Cnglidjmcn are 
fojbiDDen iotraffiquetbetber, petbnDer the 
names of S>cots anD jfrench men, thep haue 
continualltraDctherc. SChe Bllanb hath not 
anp bailor beaftes o?fotolcs, but berp fetoe, 
fauing onelp Canaric birbes, tohich are there 
bp tboufanos. Sober manp btrbers take them, 
anb thereof make a Daplp lining, bp carping 
them info Diners places if hath alfo toonber* 
fullmanp^uatles, tohich thep call Codorr 
nifen: of tame fotoles, as l^cnnes, % (0pm 
np hens are there liketoife great fto?e. put* 
ting is there little bfeb, but onlp fo? Cunnics, 
tohich are berp great: flares, l£arts,13ar* 
triDges,Henifon,anbfucb like are not there 
to be founb, becaufe of the little refpeet o? care 
the inhabitantes haue to b?frbe anp fuch 
thinges. jfilh is berp plenttfull, anb of Diuers 
kinbes, anb berp gob: in Summer there is 
great ffo?e taken, fo? in Winter thep can 
harblpb?oke the Teas. 'Che cbtefe monthes 
of tointer toeafher fo? raine anb fto?mes are, 
ganuarie, jfeb?uarie, Search anD 8p;ill, anD 
alfo the month of September is commonlp 
berp fto?mte: all the other monthes it is com* 
monlpgooDtoeather. 2Dbe Countrep is be- 
riehiliie, anD in fome places toaoDDp, full of 
bufhes anD trees: it fs haro to fraud, becaufe 
their toaies fo? the mott parte are ftonp, fa 
that fo? a mtlejO? a mile anD a halfe together, 
men can fee no grounD.but onlp ftones,tohich 
fozfharpeneffeanD faibionfijeto like poititeD 
Diamantes, toherebp one can harDlp treaD 
bpon itdeaft it (honlh cut th?ough both ftpes 
anD feet: anD pet it is all planteD toifh Hines, 
fo full anD thick that in fummer time pou can 
harDlp fee th?ough it,fo? that the r©tes there¬ 
of Doc^groto bettoeene the ftoncs: fethat a 
man tooulD think it impofTtble that anp thing 
ftjoulD groto therein: anD tohich is mo?e, in 
fome places it femethtmpoffiblefo? a man 
fo treaD bpon it, being fotoilDe anD Defect as 
it thetocth, anD nothing but barDe ffones anD 
rockes. Dn gcoD grounD their Hines toillnot 
groto,but onelp in the toilo i ftohp places: f 

fo? that caufe thep are much efteemeb. SShe 
goob grounbes anb plaine fielbes, tohich in 
fomcplaccs are berte manp,fpectallp bp villa 
da Pray a are fotocb toifh co?ne anb tooaD, f 
thep haue fo much co?ne that thep nfrbe not 
b?ing anp from other places: although that 
befibes their inhabitants * natural bo?ne gf* 
lanbers. 2Cbcp haue continually toith them 
14. companies of ^paniarbs, tohich are all 
feb anb nourtfbeb bp the co?uc that grotoeth 
in the countrep, bnlcfte there chance to come 
aharb$ bnfruitfuU peare, as oftentimes if 
Doth, fo? then thep are fojeeb to hclpc them* 
fdRes toith fo^raine eo?ne, anb that fpeciallp 



%ht manner of c&lifc i 
becaufe ofthe folDiers ttjat lie tn tljc Bllano: 9 
petitisHrange, that the co?ne anD all other 
things fit the BilanD continue not aboueone 
pearc, anothat luhich is kept aboue apeare 
is nought anD nothing luo?th. 0no therefore 
to kape their co?ne longer then a peace, thep 
arc to?ceD to burp it in the earth, fo? the fpace 
of foure o? fiue monthes together, to the 
luhich cnD eucrp tofunfcinan hath his pit at 
one cube of the folunc in the common high 
luap, luhich is appointcDfo? the purpofe, ano 
eucrp man fetteth his matke bpon his pitte 
Hone: the Cojnc is but lightlp burieDinthc 
earth: the holes luithin are rounDe, anD the 
toppes thereof fo luiDc that a man map crap 
in, toherunto there is a (tone pnrpofcip maDe 
to coucr it, luhich ihutteth itbppe berp clofc, 
^omeefthe pittesarefogreat, as thatthep 
map holDc tins o? th?a lattes of come, feme 
greater, 9 fome fmaUer,as eucrp ma hath his 
pmutOon-- ano as fame as the come ts reapcD 
ano fanneb (luhich ts in 3iulp,) eucrp man 
putteth his come into thofe pittes, taping 
ttraXu bnDer anD rounh about it, 9 then thep 
fill it ful 0? but half ful accoutring as their qufi* 
titie is, anD fo Hoppe itbppe toith the Hone, 
tnhich thep couer luith earth, % fo let it HanDe 
bnfill Ch?iHmas, luhencuerp man that boitl 
fetch home his come: fome let it Ip longer, 
anD fetch it bp little anD little, as thep bfetf; 
but the come is as g©D luhen thep take it 
out, as it boas at the fir® boure that thep 
put it im anD although that Cartes, ho?fes, 
anD men Do commonlppafifeoucrit, anD al- 
fo that the rainerapncthbppon it, pet there 
entrcih not anp D?opp$ of rapne 0? moplfure 
into ft: anD if the come lucre not burteD in 
that manner, it InoulDe not continue goD a* 
bone foure monthes together, but iuouio bee 
fpopleD: anD lohen it hath bane thus fo? a 
long time burteD in the earth,it luill continue 
the tohole pearc th?ougb> anD then thep hap 
it in cbeHes, 0? make a thing of mattes, like 
a cape top;eferuc it in, not once Sirring 0? 
ntoutng it, anD fo it continueth beep gaD. 

Che greafe® commoDitie thephaucin 
the lanD, anD that feruef h their turnes bell,is 
their ojeen: i Slbelieuethep are the greatc® 
9 fap?e® £ are to be founD in al Cb?i®enDom, 
Xb bnmcafurable great anD long bo?ns*Cue- 
rie£Dre hath bts fcuerall name like men, anD 
although there beeathoufanDeofthemm a 
bcarDe, anD that one of them be caileD bp his 
name, hoc p?efcntlp commcth fo?th bnto his 
mapHer that callcth him. Che lanD is be- 
riehtgh, anD as it famethhollotu: fo?tbat 
as thep palTc ouer a hill of Hone, the grounDe 
founbeth bnDer them as if it lucre a teller, 
fo that it fameth in Diners places to hstte 
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holes bnDer the earth, iuherebp if is much 
fubicct to earthquakes, as alfo all the other 
BllanDes are: fo? there it is a common thing, 
anD all thofe SlanDes foa the matt part bane 
haD mpnes of bjimHone, fo? that inmanp 
places Of Tcrcera, anD &aint Michael, 

the frnoke anD fauour of 33?rni®onc Doeth 
Hilliffue fo?th ofthegrounD, anD the Coun* 
trep rounDe about is all HnDgeD anD burnt, 
8Ifo there are places luherein there are foun* 
tames anD luelles, the inafer luhereof is fo 
hotte that it Ml boplc an egge, as iuell as 
if it hung ouer a fire. 3«n the BlanD of Ter- 
cera, about tb?a miles from Angra, there 
is a fountapne in a place caileD Gualua, 

luhich hath a p?opertie, that all the tucoDe 
fohfthfalletfj into it, bp length of tifitefon- 
uertcthintoHone, as 3! mp felfebp erperi- 
encehaue frpeD. 3Jrt the fame fountapne bp 
the rente of a fra, luhereof the one halfe run¬ 
neth bnDer that luater,anD is turneb into as 
harDe Hone as if it fuere Hale i anbfhco- 
ther parte of the rate (luhich' the luater 
touchcth not) is Hill luoDe anD rate, as 
ttihoulD bee- Che 35lanD hath great ®o?e 
anD excellent h fifties of UjaDe, fpeciallp Ce- 
Dar tras, luhich grolu there in fo great hum* 
bers, that thep make feutes, Cartes, ano 
other groffe luojkes thereof, anD is the 
commoneHluaDe that thep bfeto bnrnefti 
thofe Countries, Iuherebp if tstheluaD that 
luith them is lea® eHameD, bp reafon of the 
great quantitie thereof; Cfjere is another 
kinDeofluaD caileD Sanguinho3 anD is berp 
fap?e of a reDDc colour, anD another fo?te 
that thep call lubifeiuaDe, being of if fdfe 
asluhpfe as Chalke: other that is perfects 
pellolu, anD all natural! Intthout anp Dping 
anD therefore there are enters gaD luo?ke* 
men in Tcr.ccra, that are sktlfull fri iops 
nersocupatton,ff make manp fine paces of 
luo?ke, as Cefkes, CubbojBes, CheHes, 
anD other fitch like fhtnges, luhsreofmanp 
arecarieD into Portingitl^ "at?Dmuche®a«» 
meD there, as tuell fb?'the beanfie of the 
luaDe, as fo?the luo?kehiafifhippe, anD fpe* 
ciallp the ^paniih jflate, tuhich o?bmartlp 
refrelh fhemfelues in that BIlanD, Dd carrp 
much of it from thence, fo? it is the be® ana 
fine® that is tnaDc in all Spayne and 
gall, although it be not comparable to the 
Cefkes, ano fine tub?kcmanihippeofNu- 
renbei gh,anD thofe countries: but fo?.luaa 
it ercellcth all other countries, fo? that thep 
haue in the ^pantH) ifl^ete, befiDcs their 
olunc kiuDes of lucoDes, at the lea® a thou* 
fanDe fo?tes of ^laDe of all colours that 
man can imagine 0? Deuife, ana fo fap?e 
that mojc fap?er can not be pannteD, 
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is* ^DeMeafcStDatmlemXetteta. 
tea certaine hinde of Cootie in the 3flande 
Vico, fituate anD hung ttoelue miles from 
Tcrcera,calico Tcixo, a mott ercellcnt ana 
p?tncelp toood,and tbetfo?o it is fojbiddcn to 
becut, but onto fo? the ftitiget otone bfe,o? 
fo? bio Officers, 'Cbetoeodtsasbardas!- 
con, and bath a colour toitbin, as if it lucre 
to?ougbt, like red Cbamlet, tottb the fame 
loafer, anD the olDcr it is anD tbe mo?e bfed, 
the fairer it is of colour, fo that it is tootle 
to be ettoemed.as intruetb it is. 

011 tbofe Blands are inbabifeD bp po?* 
tingalSjbut fincc tbe troubles in Portmgall, 

there bauc bene diuers£>panifl) foldiersfcnt 
tbetber, anD a §>pamlb Couerno?, tbat beep 
all tbe jf o?fs anD Cattles in tbeir poffcffions, 
although the po?tingales are put to no char* 
ges,no? pet barDlp bfed bp them, but arera- 
tber kept fl?o?t, fo that not one foloter Daretb 
goe out of the f otone, toitbouf licence: anD 
therefore men map qupetlte trauell tb?ougb* 
out the Bland, both Dap and night, loithout 
anp trouble. Ilibetoife thep toill not fuffer a* 
np ttranger to trauel f o f® the Countrp: anD 
tbiso?dertoas not brought bp bp the ^pa* 
wards,but bp the po?tingals tbemfelues,be* 
fo?e tbeir troub!es,(fo? thep tooulo neuer per# 
mit it):and tobich is mo?e, allttrangers that 
came tbetber toere bfuallp appointed a cer* 
fain ttreetjtoherin tbep fboulD fel tbeir toares 
anD might not goe out of that ttreet. #oto it 
isnotfo ttraightlie loobeo touts, but thep 
map goe in all places of the totone, $ toitbin 
the Bland,but not about if ,to bieto the coatt: 
lohich nottoitbttanding teas graunteD bnto 
bs,bp the d5ouerno? bimfelf, tobo lent bs bis 
hojfeSjto rpDc about,anD gaue bs leaue to fee 
ail the fo?tes, tobich at this time is not per* 
mitteDtothe naturall borne BllanDers, nep* 
tberare tbep fo much creDiteD. Wit roaD 
ttoice about the BIlanD, tobich he granted bs 
leaue to Doe, bpmeanes of certaine parti¬ 
cular frienDfhip toe had toitb him .• nep* 
ther could tbepo?ttngales hinder bs there* 
in, bccaufe toee toere in the Hinges feruice, 
as ifactojs fo? the binges pepper, and fo? 
that, thep held and accounted bs as natu* 
rail bo?ne po?tingalles: fo? the €>ouemo? 
toould totllinglie haue had mee, to haue 
d?atoneaplotof the tobolc BIlanD, that bee 
might haue fent iff o.the fting: toberein 3 u* 
cufed mp felt: pet 3 made him the tobm toitb 
the f^auen, comingin, and J?o?tes of An* 
gra, tobich be fent bnto the Mig, the like 
tohereof pou map in this IBooke bcholD: 
fo? the iohich the ©ouerno? toas greatlie 
affected bnto mee, and fbefoed mee much 
friendihippe. Witt had in our Stodging a 
JFrencb^arcbantand a Scot, that toilling* 
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lie toould haue gone toitb bs, fo (k the 3s 
land, but could not be fuflered: fo? the po?* 
tingalles tbtnke that thep tooulo take the 
p?opo?tion thereof, andfo feche to defeate 
them of their right. 

315ut returning to our matter, the 311* 
andesare berie good, and bolefomcap?e, 
and the difeafes that are mott common in 
thofe Countries, though not berie plenti- 
ful,but onlp here $ there one,are one ficknes 
called O Ax,that is,a kind of bad ap?e $ tak* 
etb tbem,$ maketh them altogether lame^i? 
half lame of their Itmrnes, o? of fome one 
limme: and an other ficknes, that is called 
OSange,that is, a certaine blood,that ha- 
ttelie cometb bppon a man, as a fuelling in 
the epes , o? other places of the face, o?of 
thebodie, $ is as redas blood, fo?(asthep 
fap)it is nothing els but moere bl<Dd:tbefe are 
ttoo difeafes like the plague, and are com* 
monett ficknefles in thofe Countries,tobicb 
groin bp reafon of the great toindines of 
the3landes, that are fubiect to all tto?mes 
andfoule Incathers, and are bnreafonable 
moptt, tobich is one of thep?incipall can* 
fes of thefe difeafes : fo? the toindes are 
there fo ffrong and dangerous, that thep 
confume both the BIron and the Steele of 
their houfes, and b?ing them into potoder: 
fo? 3 haue feene 3ron grates in the Kings 
Cuttome houfe, as thicke as a mans arme, 
and tbctotndotoes of hard free ffone,tohtch 
toere fo confumed bp the toind,that the 3!* 
ron in fome places toas become asthpnne 
asattrato, and the ttone in like fo?t: and 
therefo?e in thofe Countries thep bfe to 
make, their Hooffes and painthoufes of 
ttones, tobich thep digge in the toater, out 
of fandes bppon the £>ea coatt of thofe 311- 
landes, tohereon the toind hath not fo great 
a potoer to confume if: and pet that CuO 
tome houfe had not bene made aboue 6 o? 7 
peaces befo?c,at the mott. 

3nthis31Iand befides thetluototones, 
tbere are diuers great btllages, as Id.Scba* 
flians,S,Barboran,Altares,Gualua, Villa 

noua, toitb mante otberpariihesand ham* 
lets: fo that fo? the mott part it is built and 
inhabited, fauingonelptheplaces that are 
totld and full of torods, tobich can hardlie bee 
trauclled, much lette inhabited. SDfjet'r mott 
traffiqueis (as 3 faidbefo?e) the tocod that 
grotoeth in thofe countries,! meaue fo? fuch 
as deale in marchandife, and the too?kemew 
thatmake it:but the rett tonight fo? the fleets 
that come and goe f 0 and from the ^pamflj 
anopo?tittgall 3«dies,from Brafilia,Cabo, 

Verde and Guinea: all tobich countries DOC 

commonlp come bnto Terccra to refreih 
them" 



ibemfelues, as Iptng lerp fitlpfo?tbaf put* 
pofc •• fo that all tf?c inhabitants Doe tberebp 
ncblte maintaine tbcmfducsjanofcll at ttjcir 
loares,as tuell bauDlc ‘mo?Ks as bittuals bn* 
to tijofe Ihippes; ano all ttje JlanDcs rounD a* 
bout Doc as then come Into Tercera loitb 
their tuares, to fell it there, f o? the tuhich 
caufetbe <£nglifhmen ano other Grangers 
Ktepcconfinuallp about thofe 3UanDes, b&* 
mg affurcD that all ihippes fo?tuanf of re* 
freGjfngmuG of fo?ce put into thofe 3!Ian* 
Des, although at this time manie ihtppes 
Doe atioiD thofe llanDes, to the great Dtfcom* 
mooitie oftheilanosanD the fhippcs. 

from Tercera <a>outbeaG, about 27* 
0? 28.miles, Ipeth the 31lanDofs>.Micha* 
el, tuhich is about 20 tuples long, ano is 
ItKeloife full of ‘Colours ano Mages 
inhabiteD bp $o?tingalles, fo? ap?e ano 
all other thinges liUe bnto Tercera, SEbe 
chief SEoiune is calico Punta del Gada, 

Inhere there is great traffique of Cngliffj, 
£>cof3,ano french men, onlie (as in T erce* 

ra) becaufe of the tuoao, lohich is mo?e 
abunoant in that 3lanoe, then in all the 
reft of them : fo? that euerie peare there 
is maDe aboue tloo hunD?eth thoufanD 
©uintalles of WoaD . 3!t hath Uhetuife 
great ahunbance of Co?ne,fothat thep hclpe 
fo bictuail all thejlanoes that are rounD a* 
bout themjt hath neither l£auens no?&P 
wers, but onlie the b?oao fea, ano hane leffe 
fafegaro anD Defence then thofe tuhich are 
of Tercera: but there thep Ip notbnberthe 
commanDcment of anpfo?t: fothat manp 
fet faple fuitb all the fuinoes, anD put to 
fea, lohich in the roaD of Ter cera thep map 
not Doe: anD therefo?e the Grangers Ihippes 
baD rather faple to S. Michaels, fo? there 
then can not be conffrapneD to Doe anie 
thing, but tebat thep loill fbemfelues to 
Doe. Sbhere is alfo a cotnpanp of £>pamarDs 
tn a CaGle that GanDetb bp the 2Cotune of 
Punta del Gada , lobicb is mace bp the 
^pamarDsfo?the Defence anD maintenance 
ofthe fame to tone, 

from the 3llan0 of S. Michaels ^outb* 
toaroes tloelue mples , Ipeth the SflanD 
Santa Maria, tobteb is about ten 0? tloelue 
mples compaffe, anD hath no traffique 
but onlie of pot earth, tobicb the other 31* 
ianos fetch from thence. St hath no WoaD, 
but is full of all bictualles lifee T ercera, anD 
inhabiteD bp the po?ftngalcs. SDhere are 
no^paniarDes in it: becaufe it is a Gome 
Countrie, Ithe Tercera j anD barD to bo?D; 
ioherebp the inhabitantes tbcmfelues are 
fufficienf anD able enough to DefenD it 
While 31 remaineD in Tcrccra, the dearie of 
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Comberland came tbetber, f 0 falte in fre$ 
boater, anD fome other bttftfals .• but the in* 
habitants luoulD not fuffer him to haue it, 
but tuounoeD both himfelf anD Diuers of his 
men, Ioherebp thep lucre fo?ccD fo Depart 
toithout hauing anp thing there. 

from Tercera $o?tb nojtbtocft a* 
boutfeuen 0? eight mples, Ipeth the little 3* 
lano called Gratiofa, $ is but y. 0? 6,mile 1 in 
compaffe,a fcerp pleafaunf, anD fpne 3flanD3 
full of all fruites anD all other lictuailes,fo 
that it not onlep feeheth it felf, but alfo Ter* 
cera anD the'other 3ifianDes about it, anD 
hath no other hinDe of merebanoife: it is loelf 
built anD inhabiteD bp pojtingales, ano 
hath no folDiers in it, becaufe it is not able 
to bcare the charge.SEbe dearie of Comber* 
land tohtle 3 lap in Tercera,came tnte 
that 3lanD, tobcrebimfdf tn perfon, toitfe 
feuen 0? eight in his companp toent on lano, 
afhtngcerfainebeaGes, Rennes, anootbee 
Himials,toitb lopne anDfreih loafer, tuhich 
thep loillinglie gauehtm,anD tbcreloitbhee 
DeparteD from thence, toithout Doing them 
anie hurt: fo?tbe lohich the inhabitantes 
fbanheo him, ana commenDeD him fo? his 
curtefie,anD hoping of htsp?omife. 

from Tercera WeG $o?tb Weft* 
eight 0? npne miles, Ipeth the 3lanD of 
George. $t is about ttoelue mples long,but 
not aboue;2. 0? 3. mples at the furtheGiti 
b?eaDth- it is toooDDie ano full of biUcs*. it 
hath no fpcciall traffique, but onclie fome 
WoaD, anD pet Deric little oflt. She inha^ 
bitants line moG bp Caftell ano tilling of 
tbeianD, anD b?tng muchlictuals to fell in 
Tercera : it hath likeluife manp CeDar 
trees, anD other Kinoes of locoD, that from 
thence are b?ought Into Tercera, ano fold 
Into tlje 3opners, tuhich fo?thaf occafioi? 
Dloell onlie in Tercera. 

from S. George WcG £>oatbtocff 7* 
miles, Ipeih the3!lanD calleD Fayael, lohich 
is 17.0? 18. miles in compaffe: it is one of 
the beGBjlanos nertlnfo Tercera, anD 
Michaels: it abounDefb in all fo?fs oflictu* 
ailes, both flell) anD fiGj, fo that from this 3* 
lanothcmoG part ofliffuailes anoneceffa* 
riescommethhpluhole Cartels tmto Ter* 

cera ” it hath Ithetoifc much W oaD, foiha^ 
manp CBnglilh Ihippes Doe traffique thether* 
2Che p?inripall roaD ano place is the totune 
calico Vitra dorra: there the Ihips lihclotfe 
Doe lie in the open fea Inoer the lano, as thep 
Do befo?e al p other 31aDs:bp this fotnn there 
Ueth’a fo?treffe,but of fmalimpo?tance:# be¬ 
caufe the inhabitants of tbcmfelues Do offer 
f 0 DefenD the 3!IanD again# all enemies, the 
folDiers loere DifchargeD from theme* tobich 
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jxttjicl) before that time lap m the fo?t,com? 
plapning that thep mere not able to maim 
tame not loege tbcm,Cbe tame timejbat the 
©arlc of Cumberland mas in ttjc 3ilanb 
ipf Gratiot, be Came libctoife to Fayael, 

Inhere at the first time that be came, tbep 
begannc to refift bim, but bp rcafon of fome 
controuerfie among them, tbep let bim lane 
inhere be rafeo tbe Cattle to the groune* ane' 
funhe all their ©finance in tbe ~>ea, tafeing 
initb bim certaine Camels ane fbips that lap 
in tbe roao> mitb p?outGon of all things tbat 
betoanteot ane djeretoitb eepartee againe 
to £>ea, thereupon tbe fting caufeb tbe 
pjincipall ait9?s therein to bee puntibce, ane 
fent a companie of &>ouleiers thether againe, 
Snbtcb tocnt out of Tercera,toitb all bine of 
inarlibe munition, ane great fhotte, rnafc* 
fngtbefo?treffe bp againe, the better toce* 
fcno the Bllano, trutttng no mo?e in the po?- 
tingales. |nthat31lane are the mottpartof 
the jMbcrlansers offp?tng, pet thep bfe the 
po?tingatcs language, bp reafon thep haue 
banefo long conuerfant among them, ane 
fhofcthat bfee the SDutcb tongue are all ecae*. 
thep are greatlp affetfeh to the^etherlam 
tiers anottr angers, 

from Fayael ^outheatt tb?ee miles, ane 
from ^aintGeorge ^outhinett fourc miles, 
ane from lercera ^eoutbmeft ane bp Q2Iett 
fteeluemiles, Ipeth the Slane calico Pico, 
inhichismoie then fiftanc miles in length. 
3it is fo names of a high mountain that ttam 
ecth therein calico Pico, tobtebisfobigb, 
that fome thtnhe it is higher then the Pico of 
Canaria. £8ben if is cleare toeather3it map 
as perfectlp be fane in T erccra, as if it mere 
mot halfe a mile from thence, ane pet it Ipeth 
aboue ttoentie fiue miles from it: fo? it is at 
the furthett ene of the Bjlanb f otoares Fayael 

%\)t toppe of it is fane cleare ane b?tgbt,but 
the nether part is conerce mitb douses, ane 
loith the Hofizon, mberebp the % lane is 
much fpohen of. St isberiefrmtfullofaU 
bines of bi£tuals,like Fayael, ane hath great 
ftore of mace, as Ceears g all other bines, 
ane alfo the cottlp Inaob Teixo. sphere thep 
buile manp Caruels ane fmall Ships: g from 
thence bp reafon of the abuttoance oftccoee, 
thep ferric the other Silanes mitb tomee. St is 
alfo inhabitee as the reft are,tljeir chiefe traP 
figue being Cattle anobufbane?te. St hath 
much mine, ane the beft in all thofe Hanes, 
ane it hath the fauojett ane plcafantcfttom 
ges that tite throughout all po?tingaI:fo that 
thep are brought into Tcrcera fo? a p?cfenf, 
as being thet berie much ettamce,ane inmp 
iuogcmenttbep are*the beft that euer SI ta- 
fteomanp place. #n0 becaufet&etomneof 
The 1. Books' - 

Angra, in the Slane Of Terccra is the chiefe 
tofune ane ruler oner al the jflemtfb Hanes-, 
3 thought gcoO to fet it cbmne in this place, 
in the full p?opc?fton, mitb all theftrates, 
3fo?ts,ane Uoae o? open i^auen, together 
mith the hilles caliee Brefil, mhere the fentP 
nell is hoieen, fo? all Hoppes that come into 
thofe Slanestal litidp eeferibee as in mp fmv 
plefMlScdulo ccmp?ehene ane ecuife it. 

The 9 8. Chapter, 

Gf the Hands ofCoruo and Flores.#’ 

&OfflTercera toeftmarDci 

to the Slane namee Flores 

are fenentie miles: it is a- 
boute feauen miles com* 
paHe,tt is alfo inhabitee bp 
po?ttngales, ane hathno 

fpeciall marchaneife, but onelp forncmcoO, 
it is full of Cattle, ane other neceffariep?o* 
tiifions, ane Ipeth open to all the too?le, and 
to mhofoeuer mill come thether,as mdlCn- 
glifhmen as others: fo? that the inhabitants 
haue not the pomertorefiftthern. Simple 
from thence #o?thmare, Ipeth a little Slane 
oftmoo? tb?® miles in compare caliee De 
Coruoihetnhabitanfs are of the fame peo* 
pie that emel in Flores,libetinanc thofe fted 
31lan0san0roune about them, the Cnglifb* 
mcneoc commonlp ftap, to match the fh*ps 
that come out of the Meft: fo? thofe are the 
firft Hanes,that the thippes l©he out fo? ane 
eeferie, mhen thep faple bnto T erCera,mhcc 
bn the inhabitants eoe but little p?ofpcr, be* 
caufe then are at tbe pleafurc ane commatm* 
ecment of all that mill come bnto them, ane 
tahe their gooes from them, as oftentimes it 
bappenetb • fetfo? all their ponertie, not to 
l£ofe both lanscs ane gooes , thep mutt 
content themfelnes, ane ^aplemitbeuertg 
minee. 

Che Sle of Tercera Ipeth bsiOcr t^irfle 
nine eegras,in the fame height thatLisbbhc 
Ipeth: ane is eiftant from Lisbone Iping 
right Caft ane Q21feft tmo hune?ee ane fiftie 
§>panifh miles, SChts (hall fuffice fo? the eef^ 
criptionof the jflemmtlh Slants, caliee the 
Azores,mbich bp eaplp traueling bnto them 
are fufficicntJp bnomne: fb? that at this time 
manp of our nation eoe faple thether, fo that 
cucrie ^arebant hnometh tbem.SDbis b?iefe 
eefcrtption therfo?e is bp me fet to ton fo?the 
inffroftion of fueh as eeale not in the trace of 
Marchaneife, ane fenom them not, mhere- 
bp thep map fa lnhat manner of Countries 
thep arc. ic, 
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and fiue 0? fire mo?e,bcpt about l bofe 3lands 

The 99. Chapter. 

Of ccrtaine notable and memorable acci# 
dents that happened during myeonti# 

nuance in Terccra. 

^efecotib of October An. 
1 s 89-at the tolune of Vil# 
la dan Praya , in the BllanD 
Of Terccra,ttoQ men being 
in a field barb toithouttbe 
tote tee hilled Unth 

lightning. 
€he ninth of tbe fame month thete am- 

med in Terccra fourtanc fljippes, that came 
from the ^panflb Judies, laben toith ©0- 
chentle, pdes, ©olde, £>iluer, pearles,anif 
other riche Snares. Chep Sucre fiftic in com# 
panic, tohen thep departed out oftbejland 
ofHauana.tohereof, in their tomming out 
of the Channell, elcauen funbetotbefame 
Chanwell bpfoule Sneatber, the reft bp a 
fto?me Sucre fcattereb and fcperateb one from 

. the other. “Che nert bap there came an other 
Chip of the fame compante, thatfaplcb clofe 
fcnber tbe 3!land, foto get into the Hoabet 
Cohere the met toith an ©ngltiblbtppe,tbat 
hab not abone tb?a calf paces,anb the ^pa# 
Mtparditoclue. SDhep fought a long time to# 
gethcr, tohich toe being in the 3UnnD might 
If anb anb beboldttobereupon the ©ouernour 
of Tercera font ttoo Boates of spufhetiers 
to help the thippe - but befoje thep toulb come 
at her, the Cngltlh fhfppe hab (hot her bnber 
Snater, anb toee fain her finhe into tbe&ea, 
Ixiith all her faples bp, anb not anp thing fan 
of her aboue the toater. CheCngliihmeh 
toitb their USoate faueb the Captaine arid a# 
bout fhirtie others toith him, but not one pc- 
itie too?th of tbe gads, anb pet in the (bippe 
there Suas at the leaff to the balue oftloo 
hunbjeb thoufanb Ducats in ©olde, ^tluer, 
andpearles, the reft of the men Sucre d?oto# 
iteb, tohich might bee about fiftie perfons, a# 
mong the tohich Suere fome jf rpers and tod - 
men, tohich the ©nglifijmen tooulb not (aue. 
SEbofe that thep hab faueb thep fet on land: 
anb then thep fapleb atoap.Dbc ttoentie fca# 
uenth of the fame month, the faibe fourtane 
thips hauing refrelheb themfelues in the 31# 
lanbjbeparteb from T ere era totoarbs Siuil, 

anbcommirig bpon the coaff of £>paine, thep 
Suere taken bp the englitb lbtps, that lape 
there to Snatch fo: them, ttoo onelp ercepteb 
tohich efcapeb atoap, f the relf Suere tohollp 
carried info Cnglanb. 

^boutthc Tame time the Carle of Cum# 

bcriand^ suith one Of the states typpe^ 
Xbd f. bookc,; 

anb came oftentimes fo clofe bnber the p 
larid, anb to the Hoad of Angra^that the peo- 
pic on lanb might eafilp tell all his men that 
heehababojb, anb lutein fuchastoalbedon 
tije patches: thep of the Jlande not once 
fbrating at them, although thep might eafilp 
bane bone it, fo? tbeptoeretoithtnspisfkct 
fljottebotbof the tolune and #o?t. Jn thefe 
places he continued fo? the fpace of ttori Qto* 
neths, anb fapleb round about the 3Itands, 
anb lanbeb in Gratiofa,anb Fayad,as in the 
befeription of thofcjlanbs 3 haue alreabie be# 
clareb.l^crc he itcohc diners fhippes anb Car# 
ucls,Suhich be fent into ©ngland:fo that thole 
ofthe^lanb, burttnot once put foo?th their 
beads, at the fame time about th?<eo?foure 
bales after the Carle of Cumberland hab 
banc in tbe 3 lanb of Fay ael}and Suas depar# 
teb from thence, there arriued in tbe faibe 3* 
lanb of Fayaei fire 3ndtan (hips, inbofe ©e# 
nerail fflas one Iuan Doryues * $ there tbep 
eifebargeb in the 3 lanb 4o.mplli9ns of ©do 
anb g>iluer.$nd hauing totth all fpab refreCh# 
cb their fhippes, fearing the camming of tbe 
Cngliffjmen, thep fet faple, anb arriued fafe# 
Ip in £>aint Lucas3not mating toith thecne* 
mie, to the great gcob luche of the Spaniards 
anb barb fo?tune of the ©nglifijmen: fo? that 
toithin lefife then ttoo bates, after the ©olde 
anb ^iluet Suas laben agairie into the ^pa- 
niflh fhippes,the Carle of Cumberland/ap# 
lebagainebpthat 3lanb: fo thatitappeareo 
that ©ob tooulb not let them^aue it, fo? if 
thep hab once hab fight thereof, teithont 
bonbt it hab banc theirs, as the £>paniarbes 
themfelues confefieD. 

Blnthe a3oneth of ^ouember, there arri# 
ueb in Terccra ttoo great fijips,tohich Suere 
the ^bmirall anb tSiceabmirall of the if late 
laben toith Milner, toho toith tto?mie toea# 
thet toef e feperatcb from the if late, anb hab 
bane in great tojment anb bittreffe, anb rea# 
bte to finbe: to? tbep Suere fo?ceb tobfeall 
their pumps: fo that tbep toiOjeb a thoufanb 
times to haue met toith the ©ngiifhmen to 
tohom thep tooulb toilliUglp haue gtuen their 
Mucr, anb all that eucr thep b?ought toith 
fhem,one!p to faue their liues. 0nb although 
the ©arle of Cumberland, lapftill aboute 
thofe^lanbs, pet thep met not toith him To 
that after much pame anb labour tbep got in# 
totbe&oab befo?e Angra, Suhere toith all 
fpab thep bnlabeb, anblifehargeb aboue fine 
mpUions of ^ilucr, all in paces of 8, anb 1 a 
pounb great: fo that the tohole IKape lap co# 
uereb toith plates anb ©hefts of £>iluer, full 
of Kpales of eight,mofttoonderful to behold?. 
eaehmpllton being x o.hnhb?ebtbouran6SDK" 
cats,hefibes pearles,©olb,anb other ftonc03 
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iss Entailcaufe ofgiojtemafeespjottDtf)e^pautar& 
jobicb loere not tegiifred. %Ht Admiral and 
cbiefeeommaunderof tbofe fbippes i iflate 
Called Aluaro Flores de Quiniones boas 
fiche of tbe Neapolitan Difeafe, $ teas toogbt 

/ tolanD,tobereof not long after be Dped in Sy# 

uilia* f§e b?ougbt toitb him tbe Bings tooad 
^eale anD full autbo?itie to be Cenerall and 
chief* commaunder bppon tbe ^eas, anti of 
all plates o? Chips> and of all places anD 33- 
lands,o? lanDs toberefocner be camelnberc* 
bpon tbe gouerno? of Tercera, did bint great 
honour, anD betloan them it toas concluded, 
jperceiuing tbe loeaknefie of tbeir tbips, anD 
tbe Daunger of tbe CnglObmcn, that tbep 
SuoulD fenD tbe tbips emptie tuitb ^ouldiers 
to conuepetbem,eitber to Syuil o? Lisbone, 

Inhere tbep coulD firff arriue,loitb aDuife bn* 
fobisspaieftieof all tbat bad pail, and that 
tje loonld giue ojDer to fetcb tbe §>iluer, initb 
gaidand fafe conuop. MbereupontbefaiDe 
Aluaro Flores ft apedtbere, bilker colour of 
tipping tbe Milner, but fpectallpbecaufeof 
his difeafe, anD fo? tbat tbep loere affratde of 
tbe CngUtbmen* SCbiS Aluaro Flores baD 
alone fo? bis olone partaboueyo.tboufand 
SDucats in peatles, Inbicb bee fbetoeo bnto 
bs, anD fought to fell them, 03 barter them 
Soitb bs fo? Apices, 0? btls of epebange- ^be 
faiDtioo fipppcsfetfaple Initb tb?aeo?foure 
btmd?ed men, as iuell ^oulDiers as others, 
that came Initb them out of India,anD being 
at£>eabadaito?me, loberetoitb tbe^Dmi- 
rail burff anD funhe in the £>ea, anD not one 
manfaueD. tHice 3dmirall cut Dotnne 
her ^atf, anD ranne the tbip on grounD barD 
bp Sentuual, inhere it burft in paces,fome 
of the men fauing tbcmfelues bp flnimming, 
tbat brought tbe neloes, but the reft loere 
djoloned. 

Bln tbe fame month, tbere came tlno great 
tbips out of tbe g>pamfb Bnoies, anD being 
boitbinbalfeamile of tbe BoaD ofTercera, 

tbep met Initb an Cngliib fbippe , tbataf# 
ferfrbep baD fougbtlong together,take them 
both. Sbout 7.03 8. spontbes befoje, tbere 
haD bane an Cngltflj fbippe in Tercera,tbat 
bnder tbe name of a jfrenebman came totra* 
fitque in tbe Bland, there to laDe Inode, 1 be* 
fng DifcouereD loas both ibippeanD gods eon* 
fifeated to tbe Bings t)fe,anD all tbe men kept 
imfonerss pettoent tbepbpanddolone the 
Urates to get tbeir liuings,bp labouring Uhe 
flanes,being in bade as fafe in tbat Bland,as 
if tbep baD bane in prtfon.But in the enD bp# 
ona&undap, all the Kaplers loentdolone 
bebinD tbe bils calleD Brcfi 1 rtofjer tbep founD 
a jfifber boate,tnbereinto tbep got, $ reined 
into the &eato tbe Carle of Cumbeilands 
(hip, inbicb to tbeir great fortune cbanceD at 
that time to come bp the Bland,and #nkere& 
The i.Sooke? 

Initb bis fbippes about balfe a mile from the 
Boad of Angra, barD bp tlno fmaU BilanDes, 
Inbicb Ipe about a JBafes fl^ot from tbe Bland 
anD are full of Coates, lynches, anD Ibape, 
belonging to tbe inhabitants of the Bland of 
Tercera. 'Cbofe Kaplers hnelo it loell, anD 
thereupon tbep coined bnto them initb tbeir 
Boates, anDlping at Qnkcr that Dap, tbep 
fetcbeD as manp Coates anD ibapeastbep 
baD naDe oftlobicb tbofe of tbe tolone anD of 
the BllanD Inell fain and beheld, petdurlf not 
cure goe fojtb, fo tbere remained no mo?e on 
land but tbe Smaller, 1 tbe ^arebant, of the 
faiD Cngltib iljip- €bis fatter bad a toother 
fn latoc Duelling in CnglanD, bubo bauing 
netoes of bis toothers impjifonment in T er* 
cera, got licence of the ®uane of CnglanD, 
to fet forth a ifyp. tbereUntb to fa if bee coute 
recouer bis lofles of tbe Spaniards, bp tak¬ 
ing fome of them, and fo to redome bts too¬ 
ther, that lape p?ifoner in Tercera, and be it 
boas,that tmhe the tlno ^panifij (hips before 
tbe tolnne. Cbe gaffer of tbe tbip afojefaio, 
ftanDing on the tbo?e bp me, and taking bp- 
on them, foj be bias mp great acquaintance, 
tbe flfjips being taken,tbat lucre buojtb 3 00. 
tboufand BDucats, be fent all the men on land 
fauing onlp tlno of tbe principal Centlcmen, 
Inbicb be kept a bo?de,tberbp to ranfome bis 
toother: and fent tbe plot of one oftbe Blndt* 
an tbips that boere taken,Initb a letter to the 
Ccuernour ofTercera: InbereinbeeInjote 
that be tbould deliuer him bis tootber,and bee 
Inould fend tbe tlno Centlcmen on land: if 
nof,be boould faplc Initb them Into Cngland, 
as indad be did.bccaufe the Coucrnoj Inould 
not doe it, taping that the Centlcmen might 
make that futte to the Bing of »>painc bim- 
felfe. “Ebis ^panilb pilot buebidtofupper 
Initb bs, and tbe CngltGjmen likeinife,lnber 
beetbelnedbs all the manner of tbeir fight, 
much commending tbe o?der and manner of 
tbe Cnglifijmens fighting, as alfo fo? tbeir 
curtcons bfing of him: but in tbeend tbe Ctt# 
glitb pilote likelnife tfolealnap in a french 
tbip,lnttbout papinganp ranfome as pet. 

Bln tbe month of Banuarie iypo* there ar# 
riued one Ibippe alone in Tere era,tbat came 
from tbe^panilb I ndies, $ b?ougbtnelnes, 
that tbere luasa iFlate of a btinD?ctb toippes 
bobicb put out from p ifirm land of the ^pa* 
nilb Indies,and bp a If o?mc lucre d?iuen bp* 
on the coalf called Florida,inhere tbep lucre 
all call alnaprtljc bauing onlp efcaped,lnber* 
intbere lucre great riches, 1 martp men loff, 
as it map loell be thought: fo that tbep made 
tbeir account that of 2 2 o. Apps, that fo? cer# 
frame Inerefcnoionc to bane put out of Noua 

■SpaigHa,Santo Domjngr?Hauan^,Capo- 

verde# Brahlia, Guinea $c, 3n tbepcafS 
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i j* Sp.to faplc fo? £>patne ant) ^ojtingall, 
thereluere not aboue fourtrtneo?fift£eneof 
tbcmarriued there in fafette, all the reft be* 
ing either ototuned, burlt o? taken. 

Bin the fame sponeth of Hanuarie, there 
arrtued in Tercera 15 0$ 16 fhippes that 
came from Siuilia, tubieb lucre rnoff jfflic* 
boatcs of the loiue countries, anD fome H5?i* 
tons that lucre arrcffcd in Spain: thefecame 
full of foldiers, ana iuell appointed iuftb mm 
mttomto lace the filuer-tbat lap in T erccra, 
and to fetch A1 uar es dc Flores bp the kings 
commandcmcnt into Spain.^nd becaufc that 
tpme of the peace there is altoaies ffo?mes 
about thofe 31landcs,therefore thep durff not 
enter into the road of Tercera, fo? that as 
tbentfblelufo great a {tonne, that fome of 
their fhippes that had ankcred,tuere forced 
to cut doiunefbeir maftes, and lucre in dan¬ 
ger to be loft: and among the reft a Ihippe of 
Bifcay ranne againft the land, and iuas ftrt# 
ben in prtces, but al the men faued thcfelues* 
Che other fhippes lucre forced tobeepethe 
fea,andfeparate themfclues one from tbeo# 
ther, inhere iutnd and iueatber toould d?iue 
them, bntilltbe 17 of Pareto fo?that in all 
that time thep could nothaue one dap of faire 
iueather to anker in, inherebp thep induced 
much miferie, curftng both the filuer and the 
31land. Chisftcjmc being paft,thep chanced 
tomeetiuilhafmall Cnglifh fhip of about 
<40 tunnes in btgncs, iuhifh bp reafon of the 
great inind could not beare allberfaplcs: fa 
thep fet bpon her, and tooke her, and inith 
fbeCnghflj flagge in their iidmtralles ffern 
thep came as p?oudlp into thchauen, as if 
thep had conquered all the &ealmc of Eng¬ 
land : but as the ^Otnirall that bare the Cm 
glifh flagge hpon herfterne, iuas entering 
into the road,tbere came bp chance tiuo Cn* 
gliftj fhippes bp.the 3!land, that papd her fo 
iuell fo? her papnes, that thep lucre fojeed to 
crp Mifencoi dia,andiuithout all doubt had 
tahen her, if Ihe had bene but a mple further 
in the fea: but bccaufe fhe gpt hnder the ifo?* 
treffe, iuhich alfo began to apt at the Cm 
glifhmen, thep iuerc forced to leaue her,and 
to pnt further info the fea, hautng flapne s • 
0? 6,of the ^paniardcs , Che Cnglifh men 
that lucre taken tn the fmall fhippe luere put 
hnder hatches, and coupled in boltes, and af¬ 
ter thep had beene pjtfonets ttoee ojfoure 
dapes,there iuas a £>pantfb Cnfigne-bearer 
in the fhippe, that had a toother flapne fn the 
fleet that earned (England, ioho as then, 
mpndtng to reuenge bis death, and luithal to 
fheli) his manhood totbeCnglifh captiues, 
that luere in the Cnglifb fhippe, iuhich thep 
had taken, as is afojefapd, tooke a potnpard 
fn his hand, and inent dohme hnder the bat# 
The 1.Books- 

ches, Inhere finding the poo?c Cngliffinteii 
fitting in boltes, iuith thefame poinpard bee 
ffabbed fire of them to the heart - iuhich tine* 
others of them pcrccputng,clafpco each other 
about the middle, becaufe thep inould not bee 
murtbered bp him, ttoein themfclues into , * 
the fea,gnd there lucre djoluned. Chts art * 
Iuas of all the ^pamardcs much difliked and 
bene ill takemfo that thep carped the Spani¬ 
ard p?ifoner brtto Lisbon, Inhere brttng art# 
ued, the iKing of Spaine intllcd he Qjouldbee 
fent into England, that the Cueene of Eng# 

land might bfebtm asfliee thought good: 
iuhich fentence his friends bp tntreafp got to 
be rcuerfeO,nottoitbttandtng he commanded 
he fljould luithout all fauo? be beheaded: but 
bpon a good if jpdap, the Cardmall going to 
spafle, all the Captatnes and Commanders 
made fo great intreatp fo? him that in the end 
thep got bis pardon.Chid 31 thought good to 
note, that men might bnderffand the bloodte 
and hoiteft minors of the ^pantardes,luhen 
thep haue men hnder their fubiertion. 

'Che fame tlno Cngltfh ihippes, iuhich 
follolnea the ^pantih aomirall, tillhebad 
got hnder the if o?t of Tercera, as 3! faia be# 
fo?e,put into the fca,tnhere thep met iuith an 
other £>pantfb fbip,beeing of the fame iflat* 
that had liheluife bene fcatered bp the ftojme 
and iuas onlie miffing, fo? the reft lap in the 
road:this fmall Ihippe the Cnglilhmcn tcoke, 
and fent all the men on fi?o?e, not hurting a- 
npof them: butiftbepbadknotone, luhaf 
had beenedone hnto tbefmefatoCngltfb cap# 
f ines,31 beleeue thep tuoula finite haue reucm 
ged themfclues, as afterfuaros manic an in¬ 
nocent foule paped fo? it. Chts fhip thus ta# 
ken bp the Cngltfh men, iuas the fame that 
iuas kept and cofifcatcd in the aland of Ter# 

cera,bp the Cnglifb men that got out of the 
31lano in a fifber boate(as 31 fapd bcfo?e) and 
iuas fold hnto the §>paniaroes, that as then 
came from the In dies, iubereinttb thep fap# 
led to S.Lucas,iuhere it iuas alfo arrcffcd bp 
the Cuke, and appointed to goc in companp 
to fetch the filuer in Tereera, becaufe it iuas 
a fhippe that fapled iuell: but among the fpa- 
niardes fleet it iuas the meaneff of the com# 
panp.Bp this meanes it iuas taken from the 
Spaniards, and carped info England* and 
the oiuners had it againe, iuheit thep leaf! 
thought of it. 

2Ebe 19 ofsparchc,theafo?efatdff)ippe^ 
being 19 in nutor/et faple, hautng laden the 
Icings filuer, and recetued in Aluato Flores 
de ^uinione?, iuith hiS COmpanp,and gffld 
p?outfionofneceffaries, muniftonand foist# 
ers, that lucre fullierefolucd (asthepmade 
fbetue)to fight haliantlp to the laff mmi, be# 
fo?e thep tuould peeld 0? lofe their riches: and 
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iso £>vc spattwi 5futbttfl)ec mrtsljt. 
although tbep fet tbeir courfc fo; S. Lucas, full refolution to take tbeir foaritte , feneit 0f 
£betDinCiDjauethemtonfoLisbon,tobicb(as themintotbepojftngall Indies, anDfbeo* 
it feemcD) toas totlltng bp bis fojcc to fjelpe tber fiue to Malacca: of tbe tobieb fiue, ttoo 
4bem,anD fo b?ing tbem tbetbcr in fafetie: al# toerejatt atoap in pairing tbc ^traigbtes of 
fbeugb Aluaro de Flores, both againtt t\)Z cJWagellanes, anD fapletl to Malacca: 
toinD anD toeatber tooulD perfo?ce bane fap- but tobat tbep baD Done there, toas as tben 

%fte& to ^aint Lucas, but being contt raineD bp not knotone. SCbe other feuen paffeD the 
tbe toinD, anD impo?tunitteoftbe£a>aplersJ Cape de Bona Spcranza, anb arriueD in 
that p?otettcD tbep tooulD require tbeir Ioffes India, tobere tbep put into the coatt of Ma# 
anD Damages of bim> be toas content to faple labar, anD there take fire jfoittes of tbe 
to Lisboneffrom tobence the »&luer toas bp Malabares, but let tbemgoeagaine: anD 
lanD carrieD into Siuilia * jat Cape £>aint ttoo SDurkifb tallies, that came out of the 
Vincent,there lap a jflate ofttoentie Cng# ^traigbtes of Mecca o? tbe reDDe ^ea, to 
lifb ibippeSjto toatcb fo? the ^rmaDa fit that tobome Itketotfe tbep DiD no hurt. anD there 
if tbep baD put into £aint Lucas, tbep baD tbep laDeD tbeir fbippes toitb Apices, anD re- 
fallen right into tbeir banDes, tobieb if tbe turneD backe againe on tbeir toap:but tobere 
toinD baD ferueD tbep baD Done.^nD tberefoje o? in tobat place tbep baD laDen, it toas not 
tbep map fap that tbe toinD baD lent them a certainelp knotone*, fauing onelp that thus 
Sjappte miagei fo? if tbe Cnglifl&men baD met much toas to?itten bp the (0ouernour of/n# 
toitb them, tbep baD furelp bane in great dm, anD fent oner lano to Venice, anDfrom 
Danger, anD poffiblp but feto of them baD ef# thence to Madiil 
capeD, bp reafon of the feare toberetottb tbep %\jt feuentb of 0ugutt a $auie of Cng- 
toere poffeffeD,becaufe fo?tune o? rather Cod lifb fbippes toas fame bcfo?e Tercera, being 
toas tobollp againtt them* SUbicb is a fnffiu 20. in number,anD fiue of them the Duanes 
cientcaufeto make £g>paniaros out of hart, ffjippes: tbeir Cenerall toas one Martin 
to tbc contraric to giue tbe Cngliffjmen Furbuther, as toee after baD intelligence. 
mo?e courage, anD to make them bolDer fe? SCbep came pnrpofelp to toatcb fo? fbe jfUet 
that tbep are bf cto?fous, ttout anD baliant: of tbe fepamfij BtoDies, anD fo? tbe Indian 
anD feeing al tbeir cntcrp?ifes Doe fake fo goo tbippes, anD tbe fbips of tbe countries in tbc 
icffect, that tberebp tbep arcbecome 3io?0es Wett:tobieb put tbe3!lanDers in great feare, 
anD matters of the £>ea,anD naDe care fo? no fpeciallp tbofe of Fay acl, fo? that tbe <2ng* 
man, as ittocll appeared bp this b?iefe Dtf# Kibmen fent a Crumpet to tbe Couernour» 
courfe. to afke certaine tome, flefb? anD other trimi# 

159°* 3n tbc month cf $arcb if 90. 'Cbcre als fo? tbeir monp, anD goaDfrienDibip.^bcp 
toas a blafmg g>tarre toitb a taple fane in of Fayael DiD not onelp refufc to giue earebn# 
Tercera, that continueD foure nights toge# to them, but toitb a (lot killeo tbeir meffen- 
fber, ttrefebing tbe taile totoarts tbe £>outb. ger 0? trumpeter: tobieb tbe Cngliibmeti 

3in tbe Spent b of Spap, a Caruel of Fay# tooke in euill part, fencing them too?D that 
ael arriueD at Tercera, in tbe Ipanen o? tbep toere belt f0 l©ke to tbemfelues, i ttanD 
I&oabe of Angra, laDen toitb £>ren, fljape, bppon tbeir garD, fo? tbep ment fo come anD 
Rennes, anD all other kittDs ofbictuals, anD bifite tbem tobetber tbep tooulD o? no. 2Dbe 
toll of people, tobieb bp a tto?me baD b?okcn €5ouerno? maDe them anftoere, that be toas 
her Hutbertoberebp the £>ea catt ber about tbere,m tbe bebalfe of bis spaiettie of^paiue 
anD tberetoitb fb<e funke, anD in ber toere anD that be tooulD Doe bis bett,to kape them 
D?otoneD tb?a rbilD?en, anD a jfrier jfranci* out,as be toas bounD:but nothing toas Done, 
lean, tbe rett of tbe men faueo tbemfelues bp altbogb tbep of Fayael toere in no title feare, 
ftoimming, anD bp belpe from tbe fljo?e, but fencing to Tercera fo? aiDe, from tobence 
all tbe Cattle anD Rennes came D?otoneD to tbep baD certaine Barkes toitb poulDcr ahD 
lane: the jfrier toas bnrieD toitb a great p?o* munition fo? toarre,toitb fome SBiiket anD 0# 
teflfon anD folemnitie, ettamtng him fo? a tber neceffarie p?ouiffom 
$feainf, beeaufe bee toas taken up DeaD toitb SDbe 3 c.of^ugutt toe rcceiucD berp cer# 
m Ba>ke bettoan bis armes: fo? the tobieb taine netoes out of l^o?tingal,tbat tber toere 
icaufe euerp man came to Icokc on him as a 80. (hips put ont of § Carunho, laocn toitb 
mp?acle, gluing gret offerings to fap gaffes btctuals,^unition,monep,anD ^oulDiers,to 
fo? bis foule. goe fo? 15?itaine f0 aiDe the Catbolicks, anD 

SDbe firtt of tfuguff, the Couernour of Leaguers of jfraunce, againtt tbe Ling of 
Tercera, reeceiueo aontfe ont of po?tingatt Nauarrc. at tbe fame time,ttoo $etberlanD 
ano ^paine, that ttoo pcares befo?e tbe Date ©ulkes, comming out of ^o?fingall fo Ter# 
of bis letters, there toere fapleD out of Cng# cera, being balfe the ^eas oner, met toitb 
fans ttoelne great fbippes toel apointeD^toitb foure of tbe Duanes (hips,tbeir General W 
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fag 5;Iohn Hawkins, that ffiapeo^cm, but 
let them pe again, toithout Dotng faem aitp 
harme. 2£he $efherianbers r?po?tct>, that 
each of the &uemes. fljips habfp-peeccs of 
i?bfaance, anb that Captatnc Drake lap 

. faith 40 ftjippes fa the CDngliflj Channel!, 
toatchfagfo? the $rmp of ihe Caumho:anp 
Uketoifc that there lap at the CapeS. Vm* 

. cenc tetmc other Cngltfa faippeSjthaf if anp 
-faippes efcapeb from the 3lanbes,thep might 
take them * 2Dhofe tibings put the Jlanoers 
in great feare, leaft iftbep fapleb pftbes>pa? 
ntfa if lect,anb got nothing bp them,that the 
tbep faoulb fall bponthc 3Slanbs,fcetaufe thep 
faoulb not return? empttc home,tohereupqu 
thep he!o ifraight toatch, fencing abmfc bu? 
to the lung fahat tic toes thep hearb. 

‘Ehc faft of scptembcr,there came to the 
Btlano cfs>.Sl$ichaela ^o?£togall flippy out 
Of thcl^aucn pf; Pp'nanbuco, fa Brafilia, 
tohichb?oughtneto?s that the Sbmtrail of 
the po?tmgaU feet, that came from India, 
haufag mtfTeb the,Salts of s>. Helena,toas of 
necefefte conttrapneb to put fa Pamanb u- 
co, although the King hab erp?efae bn- 
ber a great penaltie fp?bibbcn him fo to Doe, 
becaufeef the toosmes that there boefpoile 
the fatps* %he fame fatp toherin Bernaldm 
Rybero , toas 0bmtrall, the peare bcfoie 

•j . g 9+ i f 8 9, fapleb out of Lisbone into the gneics 
3 * faith ?♦ flaps fa her companp, tohereof but 

4. got into India, the y toas neuer hearb of, 
fo £ tt toas thought to be raft atoap: -Che 0- 
therfourereturnebfafeagamefato po?tin? 
gale,though tfttjg&mMjtoas much fpotlcb, 
becaufe he met faith ttoo Cnglifa flaps, that 
fought long faith him, anb fiefa manp of his 
men, but pet he efcapeb front them. 

%ht s* of the fame moneth, there arrtucb 
fa Tercera a caruell ofthe SGanb of Coruo 

anb brought faith her / o .men that hab been 
fpoileb bp the engltfl) men, tobo habfet them 
on fao?e tit the Slanb of Como, being taken 
out of a fatppe that came from the g>pamflj 
BDnbtcs, thep brought fpbtnges that the eng? 
Ufa men hab taken fours mo?e of the jnbian 
fatps,anb a caruell faith the king of £>patncs 
letters of abuife fo? the fatps comming out of 
£$ci?ttngal Bfabies, $ that faith thofc fahich 
thephabtaken, theptoereattheleafl four? 
tp Cnglifa faippes together, fo that not one 
aibarke efcapeb them.butfel into thefehanbs, 
anb that therefore the po?tfagalU|tps com? 
ming out of India, butfl not put into the 3b 
lanbs, but tooke their courfe fcnoer40. anb 
42.begrecs,anb from thence fapleb to Lif? 
bon, faunningUkefaifepcapc^.Vincent, 

otherfaife thepcoulb nothauehab a p?ofpe? 
rousiournep of it jfo? that as then the fea 

.toasftU of Cnglifa fljips. Whereupon the 
Hfagabuifcb fae fleet, Ipfag fa Hauana, fa 

the^pamfa inbies reabp to come fo? Spain 
that thep faoulb ifap there all that peare, fill 
thenert peare, bccaufe of the great banger 
faep might fal into bp the CngUfame, fahich 
faas no fmall charge, an'o hmoerancc to the 
jrl£t,fo? that the flaps that lie there boe con? , 
fume themfelues,$ to a manner eat bp one an J ft 
other, bp rcafon of the great number of pec? 
pie,together faith the fcarfetie of al tfrmgslo 
that manp faips chefs rather, one bp-oiie to 
ab^cnturethefelues alone,to gethome, then 
to trap there: ail fahich fell, into the Cngltfa 
mens hanbs,fahcreotbiuers of the men facte 
h?ought intoTprccra , fo? that a faholebap 
fecoulb ffa nofaing els, but fpopleb’men fet 
on.fao?e,ilmc out of one fatp, fo»ne ojut of an 
other,thatpiltie it faas to f^,aiorthem curf? 
iiigthe (Bnglii|me,anb their ofane fortunes* 
faith jhofe that hab bin the caufcs to p?ouoke 
the <^nglfamentp flghf, anb complapnfag of 
thefmall remebie anb o?ber taken faereuiib^ 
the king ef-Spafaes Officers. • 

.She 19 cfthefamemonth?thcrecamefo 
7 ere era a Camel of Cisbon,faith one of the 
kings officers, to caufe thegcobs that faere 
faueb out ofthe faipifahich came from cJtfa? 
lacca, (fo? the fahich fae faapcb there) to be 
laben, anb fent to Lisbon, 3r,0 at the fame 
tpmethereput out ofthe Carunha one Don 
Alonfo de Baflan, faith 40 great thippes of 
foarre to comebnto the 31abs,thcr to faatch 
fo? the fleet of the i§>pamfa <£ po?tinga!l 3n- 
bics,anb tlje gobs ofthe Malacca thip being 
labeii,thep faere to conuop them all together 
into the riuer of Lisbon : bat being ccrfaine 
bates at fca.alfaaies hailing a contrarp tomb 
thepcoulb notgethntothe |lanbsj onlp tfaa 
of them that faere fcattereb from the fe, W 
riueb at Tcrcer.a,f not flnbing the feet, thep 
p?efent!p rcturneb backc to fek them: in the 
rneane time the King changeD his mint), anb 
caufeo the fleet to ttap iu India, as Sifath bc^ 
fo?e:i therfoic he !fcnt fao?D bntoDonAIo? 
fo dc Baflan, that Ije fljalD return again to § 
Carunho,fahich hepjcfentlp bib(faithout bef 
ing anp thing, no? mice appjoching nccre the 
! labs, failing onlp the 2. fc?efaibthips,fo?he 
fael knefa p the Cnglifljme lap bp the Jllanb 
of Coruo,bu£ he faoulb not bifit themianb fa 
hcrcturneb to the haue of Carunha, faherbp 
pur gobs that came from Malacca, faere 
petto ihiP-,anDm?0eb bp agam,anb fo?ceb to 

Iphe 2 3 of ^)ctob.there arriueb fa T erce? 
raa Camel, faith abuife OUt Of Portingale, 1 jpe 
$ of -s thips,fahich fa the pere 1590 foer labe 
my^oo fo?.p .Indies, 4 of them faer turneb 
.again to pomn.after thep haD 4.moths a? 
b?ob,<| that the 
caileb Mathias ^34t$urk9rRe/ ilpleb , has 
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m ©teatuatijget^ cartlmitafecgin Xerceta. 
onto gotfe to Indians after toarb netos fiber# 5 00. thoufanb buckets in Ktals of *. befibcs 
of toasbrougbt suer lanbe,bauing bane at £ other toares. St Departed from Lisbone m 
lead 11. montbes at fca.anb neucr fain Ianb, the month of^oucmbcr 1 $ 90. * met toith # 
t came in great mifcric to Malacca. 3n this Engliff)me,toitb tobom for a time it fougbt: 
fbippe there bpcbbp tbe toap 2 8o.men,accor; but in § cno it teas take * cariebinfo England 

Ding to a note bp btmfelfe mabe, ant> fent to toith men s all,pet tobe tbep came there, the 
* the Cardinal at Lisbone, to the names * fur# men toere fet at libertie, * returneD into Lis- 

names of enerp man,together to a Description bone, inhere the Captaine toas committee 
ofbisbopage, 9 the miferie thep bob tnbureb: prifoner: but he ercufeo btmfelfe,* toas relea* 
Snhith teas onlp Donc,bccaufe he tools not lofe feb,to Inborn 31 fpahe mp felfe, 1 he mace this 
§ gouernment of India:* foj tbatcaufebe hab report bntomee. 0t the fame time alfo thep 
ftoorne epther to lofe his life, 03 to arriue in teoke a Chip that came from the 2©tne laben in 
India,asinb&behebtbafterlnarbes, but to solo,9 2. 0>ipslabenInithpepper,anbfpices 
the great Daunger, Ioffe anb hinberance of his that toere to fade into I talic,the pepper onelp 
compante, that Inere forcebto bup it toith that teas in them, being: toortb 17°- thou# 
their lines, anb onelp for toant of pjouifion, fenb buckets: all thefe tbips Inere carieb into 
as if map toell be thought-- for bee hneto full Engl and,anb mabe goob pjife. 
toe! that tf he habreturneb bache againe into Bln the month of 3lulp an. 1 5-91.there hap* 
Porringal,as the other tbippes bib,he ihoulb penes an earthquake in the Bilano of£>. Mi# 

haue borne caffiereb from his Slnbian regi# chael,tnhich continnebfromthe 26.of 3Julp, 
thenf, becaufe the people beganne alreabie to to the 12. of jauguff •• in Inhich time no maw 
murmure at him, for his proube anb loftte Durff ffap toitbin hishoufe, but fleb into the 
minb. #nb among other things that fljelueb fielbs,fatting * praping, to great fojroto for § 

his price the more, behinb aboue the gallerp manp of their boufes fel boton,* a totoise cal# 
cf bis Chip, he caufeb ifortune to be painteb, i leb Vilia Franca,inas almott cleanc rajeb td 
his otone picture toitb a ttaffe ttanbing bp p grounb, all the cloiffers anb boufes ihaketi 
her, as it toere threatening fortune, toith to the earth,* therein fome people flam. Che 
this poffe> Queroque vencas, that is, 3 toill lanb in fome places rofe bp,anb the cliffes re - 
haue thffi to ouercome: tohich being read bp moueb from on place to another, * fome bite 
the Carbinall anb other Gentlemen (that to toere Defaceo anb mabe cue toith the ground 
honour him brought him aborb his Qippe) it Che earthquake toas fo If rong that the (hips 
toas thought to be a point of ejrcrebing follp: tohich lap in the roab,i on the fca, fhakeo as 
but it is no tf range matter among the faor# if the toorlb tooulb haue turneb rounb: there 
tingallcs, fo? thep aboue all others mutt of fprang alfo a fountaine out of the earth, from 
force let the fcolc peepe out of their fleeues,fpe- tohence for the fparc of 4. Dates, there flotoeb 
ciallp tohen thep are in authorise: for that 31 a mott cleare toafer, * after that it ceafeb. 
feneto the fate Mathias d’Alburkeik in In# the fame time thep hearb fucb tbunber,* noife 
dia, being a folDier anb a Captaine,tohere he bnber the earth,as if all the Deuils in hel hab 
toas efttomeb anb accountcb for one of the been affembleo together in that place, tobere- 
bett of them, anb much honoureb, anb belo- toith manp bpeb for fear. Che 3Hanb of T cr# 
ueb of all men, as behauing himfclfe courte# cera (bake 4*times together,fo that it feemeb 
uuflp to euerp man: toherebp thep all befi# to turne about,but there happeneb no mtffor# 
rcb that he might be taieerop. But tohen he tune bnto it. Earthquakes are common in 
once hab recepucb bis patent toith full po# thofe 31lanbes, fo2 about 2 o.peares patt there 
toer anb aulhoritp frem the htng to be (mice# happeneb another earthquake, toherein a 
rop, he changeb fo much fro his former beba# high hill that l petb bp f fame totone of Vi l la 
uior, that bp reafonofbispribe,thepal began Franca, fell halfe bo tone, anb coucreb all the 
f 0 feare i curfe him, f 'that before he beparteb totone toith earth,anb killeb manpmen. 
out of Lisbone, as it is often fecne in manp She 2 5 .of0ugutt,§ kings Armada coming 
men that are abuanceb bnto date 1 bigmtp. out of Faro l ariueb in Tercera, being in all 

lS9* She 20. of30anuaric Anno 1 j 9 /. 3o.thips,Bifkaies,portingalsf g>pamarbs: 
there toas netoes brought out of Portingall *10. Sutchflieboafs, $ toere aretteb in Lis# 

into Tercera, that the Englitbmenhab fa# bone to ferue § king,befioes other fmallljips 
hen a (hippe, that the king hab fent into the I^ataros, ^ came to ferue as meffengers fro 
Portingall-Jndies,toitb abuifc to the Mtzt place to place t to cifcouer the Teas. Shis na- 
rop, fortbe returning again of the foure ^ips ute came to ttap for, f conuop the toips that 
that ihoulbhauegoneto India,* becaufe the tbolDccmefrotbe&pamib Indies,* the flic# 
thips toere come bache againe, tbat (hip toas boates toere apoinfeb in their returne home,* 
ttuffeb anb labeb as full of gobs as poffible it to takein the gcobs (»toere faueb in ^ lott (hip 
might bee, hauing lt|%etoife in reabp monep t tame fro Malacca,* to couop it to Lisbon, 
The 1. Bookc, SCIjo 



X^etjononrable eribof^ir^cbarBcsmnffelD, 193 
SChe 13* of September tbe faide &mado 

ariuco at tbe Bfland of Coruo,tobere tbe €n* 
gltfljmen toitb about fitfanc fljtppes as then 
lap, (taping fo? tbe £>panify iflate: tobereof 
fome o? tbe mott parte toere rorne, and there 
the Cngliflj toere in good hope to bane taken 
them. 315ut toben tbep pcrcepueD fbe kings 
3tmp to beftrong, tbe ^Dmirall being tbe 
&0?De Thomas Howard, COttimaunDeD i)t£C 
iflatc not to fall bpou them, no? anp of them 
once to fcpcrate their ibtppes from him, bn* 
leffe be gaue commiffion fo to Doe .• nottoitb* 
Handing tbe tmice SlDmtrall £>tr Rychard 

Greenfield, being in tbe fl^ip calleD tbe lie* 
uenge toent into tbe fi>pantfl> flate, anD (bot 
among tbem. Doing them great burte, ano 
tbinkingtberett of tbe companp tooulD baue 
follotocD: tobicb tbep Dio not, but left bim 
there,anD fapleD atoap .* tbe caufe tobp coulD 
not be knotone: tobicb tbe ^paniaroes per* 
ceiuing, toitb feuen o? eigbt fljippes tbep bo?* 
Deober,but fbetottbflood tbem all, fighting 
toitb tbem at tbe leatt 12»boures together, 
andfunkettoo of them, one being a netoe 
Double if lie boat, of 12 00. tunnes, anD 0Dmi* 
rail of the if lie boat es, tbe other a Bifcaine: 
But in tbe eitDe bp rcafon of the number that 
came bppon her fijetoas taken, but to their 
great loffe.fo? tbep baD lott in figbtingjanDbp 
D?otuning aboue 400. men, ano of the Cn* 
gliflj toere flaine abouta buno?eD, ^ir Ry* 
chard Greenfield bimfelfe being tooundieD 
in bio b?atne, tobereof affcrtoardcs bee DpeD. 
(£ctoasbo?ne into thefljip calleD the §>aint 
Paul e, loberein toas the ilomirall of the flat 
Don Alonfo de Barfan: there bis toOUUDeS 
toere D?efl bp tbe £>paniib burgeons, but 
Don Alonfo bimfelfe tooulD neither foe him, 
no? fpeake toitb bim: all the reft of tbe Cap* 
tames anD Centlemen toent to bifite him, 
anD to comfo?t bim in bis barD fo?tune, toon- 
D?ing at bis courage,anD flout heart, -fo? that 
be fljetoed not anp Cgne of faintnes no? chan¬ 
ging of colour. But feeling tbe botoer of 
Death to app?ocb, bee fpake there too?Desin 
*3>paniflj?f faiD: l^ere Die 3! Richard Grt en* 
field, toitb a topfull anD quiet minD, fo? that 
31 baue ended mp life as a true folDier ought 
to Do, | bath fought fo? bis countrep,® uane, 
religion, anD bono?,toberebpmpfoulemofl 
topfull Departetb out of this boDie, anD (ball 
altoaies leaue bebinDe it an cuerlaflfngfame 
of a baliant anD true folDier, that batb Done 
bis Dufie, as be toas bounD to Doe. Mben be 
baD finifljeD tbefe 0? fucb other like too?Ds,bee 
gaue bp the Cboff, toitb great anD flout cou* 
rage, anD no man coulD perceiue anp true 
figne of beauineffe in bim- 

SCbiS S>ir Richard Greenfield toasa 
great anD a rich Centleman in Engtand3ano 
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baD great pearelp reuenetoes of bis otone in* 
beritance. butbc toas a man berp bnquict 
inbisminDe, anDgreatlpaffecteDto toarre* 
in fo much as of bis otone p?iuate motion bee 
offereD bis feruiceto tbe €toane, be baD per* 
fo?mcD manp balianf artes, anD toas greatlte 
feareD in tbefe Brands,and knotone of euerp 
man,but of nature berp fetiere, fo that bis 
otone people bateD bim fo? bis fiercenes, anD 
fpake berie barDlp of bim:fo? toben tbep firfl 
cntreD into the jflate 0? £rmabo, tbep baD 
their great faple in a reaDineffc, and might 
pofliblie enough baue fapleD atoap:fo? it toas 
one of the belt Ibips fo? faple in CnglanD,anD 
the Spafter percetuing that the other Ibippes 
baD left tbem,anDfo!lotoeDnot after,comma* 
DeD the great faple to be cut,tbaf tbep might 
makeatoap : but ^ir Richard Greene* 

field tb?eatncD both bim,anD all the reff that 
tocre in tbe (hip,that if anp man laiD banD bp* 
pon it,be tooulD caufe bim to be bangcD, ano 
fo bp that occaflon tbep toere compelled to 
figbt,anD in the enD toere taken. (£e toas of 
fo barD a complefl:ion,tbat as be continueD a* 
mong tbe £>panifl) Capfaincs tobile tbep 
toere at Dinner 0? fupper toitb bim, be tooulD 
caroufe tb?a 0? foute glaffes of tome, ano in 
a b?auerie fake the glaffes bettoane bis tatb 
anD cralb them in paces anD ftoallsto them 
Dotone,fo that often times the blooD ran out 
ofbismoutbtoitboutanpbarme at all bnto 
bim,and this toas told rne bp Diners credible 
perfons that manp times flaceanD bebelce 
bim. 2Ebe Cngliffj men that toere left in the 
fl)ip,as tbe captaine of the foulDiers, the Ra¬ 
fter anD others toere DifperfcDmfo Dfucrs of 
the ^panifb (hips that baD taken tbe, tobere 
there baD almott a ntto fight arifen bettoane 
tbe 3i5ifcaines and tbe ^o?tingales:tobile eeft 
of them tooulD baue tbe honour to baue firfl 
bo?DcDber, fo that there greto a great noife 
andquarrcllamong them, one taking tbe 
cbiefe ancients tbe other tbe flagge,and tbe 
Captaine and euerie one held bis otone. 2Tbe 
(hips that bad bo?Ded her toere altogether out 
of o?Der, and b?oken, and manp of their men 
hurt, toberebp tbep toere compelled to come 
into tbe Blflano of Tercera, there to repaire 
tbemfelues: tobere beingariiied,31 imp eba* 
ber feiloto, to beare fome netoes toent abo?D 
on of tbe Chips being a great Bifcaine, anD 
one of the ttoelue Jflpoflles, tobofe Captaine 
toas calleD Bcrtandono, tf;at bad bin Cent* 
rail of tbe Bifcaynes in tbe flate that toent 
fo?Cngland. l^eefaingbs called bs bp inter 
tbegallcrie, tobere toitb great curtefie bee 
receiueD bs, bceing as then fet at Dinner 
toitb tbe Cnglifih Captaine that fate bp him, 
and bad on a kite of blacke beluef,but be could 
not tell bs anp thing,fo? that be conto fpeake 
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m other language, but CngliO) anonatme, 
lubicb Bartandano alfo coulD a little fpeake* 
%bz CngltCb Captain? got licence of tbe go 
uernour that bee migbt come on Ians toil!) 
bio Incapon bp bio fide, ant> teas in out lo&g* 
tng tottb tbe Cnglifbman tbat luas kept 
p;tfoner in tbe 3lans,being of tbat fljip luber** 
of tbe faplcrs got atnap,as 3 fais bcfoje.SCbe 
Ccnernour of Tercera bas him fo sinner 4 

fl&elnes bim great cuttcfic. 2Cbe spatter 
likelnifc luitb licence of Bartandano came 
on lans,ans toao in our lodging, ans bao at 
tbe leaft ten o; tinelue luoun&es, ao luell in 
bio beab5ao on btoboep, tobereof after tbat 
being at fea,betfofsne Lisbone $ tbe plants 
be sies,2£be Captaine tojote a letter,lnberc** 
in be declared all tbe manner of tbe fight, ans 
left it luitb tbe Cnglity sparebant tbat lap 
tn our tosging,f o feno it to tbe Ilo;s Stmiral 
ofCnglano. %W Cngliflj Captaine com= 
ming Unto Lisbone,l»as tbere luell receiueS, 
ans not anp hurt sonetmtobtm, but luitb 
g®s conuop fent to Sentuual, $ from tbence 
Caples into Cnglans * feritb all tbe reft of tbe 
Cnglttymen tbat lucre taken plotters. 

SCbe &pamOj armie ffaiesattbelflans 
of Como til tbe laft of September,to affem* 
ble tbe reff of tbe fleet together: lubicb in tbe 
sub lucre to tbe number of 140. fatle of ttjipcc 
partlp comming from India, ans partlp of 
tbe armp4 being altogether reasp bttfo fatle 
to Tercera in gooscompanp, there fo&aine* 
Ip rofe fo barb ans crnell a fto jme, tbat tbofe 
of the Ifianb bib affirme, tbat in mano me** 
ino;ie there luao ncuer anp fucb feen 0 ; bearb 
of before: fo; it femes the Tea luotilbbaue 
fluallolueb bp the 3flanss, tbe luater mourn 
ting higher than the Cite, tobiebarefo 
high tbat it amafetb a man to bebolbe them: 
ljuf tbe fea reaches aboue them, anb lining ft* 
ffes lucre tb;olnne bppon the lanb. ns 
tto;me continucb not onlp a bap 0; tluo loitb 
one In ms,but feauen 0; eight Sapes confinu- 
allp.tbe luinb turning rounb about,in all pla* 
cesoftbe compaffe, at tbe leaft ttuice 0; 
tbjiceburmg tbat time,anb all alike, luitb a 
contmuall ffo;me anb tempeftmoft terrible 
to behold, eaen to bo tbatluere onifeje, 
tnucbmo;e then to fucb as luere at fea: fo 
that onlp on tbe coattes anb Cite of tbe 3!** 
Ians of Tercera, there luereabouetluclue 
ftjips caft aluap,an& not onlp bppontbe one 
fiDe,but rounb about it in euerp co;ner:tuber* 
bp nothing els luas bears but complapning, 
crping,lamenting,ans telling here is a fljippe 
broken in peecce againft tbe Cite, $ there 
another,ans all the men b?obmeS: fo that fo; 
tbefpaccof 2o.sapesaftcrtbc tto;me, tbep 
did nothing els but fifljfo; seas men, that 
continuallp came s;iuing on tbe $o;e. & 
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mong the reff luas the Cngltflj ffjfp called fbe 
R euenge7tbat luas caft aluap bpon a Cltffe 
ncre to tbe 3 Ians of Tercera, Inhere it b;ake 
in a bunsjes paces anb ftmke to tbe grouns, 
bauing in her 70. men Gallegos, ^tfcaines, 
anb otbers,luitb fome of tbe captiue Cnglilb^ 
men,lubereofbutoneb)as faueb that got bp 
bpon tbe Cite aline, anb bab bis bobp ans 
bca&aU.lnounSeS, anb bee being on ffjo;e 
b;ougbf bs fbenelnes,Sefiring to be ffjjiucn, 
$ tbcrbpon jnefcntlp died* Cbe Reuenge has 
in her biuers faire feafle ptoces,tbat lucre all 
funke in the fea, lubicb tbep of tbe 3flan9 
luere in goob hope to luaigb bp againe. SDbe 
nert fummer after among tbefe ftjtppes tbat 
luere caft aluap about Tercera, luas like** 
luife a jFlie boat, one of tbofe that bab bin a- 
refteS in Porringail to feme tbe king, called 
tbelubite SDoue. 2Hbe Rafter of her, luas 
one Cornelius Martenfon of Schiedam in 
Holland,anb there lucre in her one bufiD;e& 
foulbiers, as in enerie one of the reft there 
luas. ipe being oner rules bp tbe Captaine, 
that be coulb not be spatter of bis o!une,fap« 
ling here ans there at tbe mercie of CoS, as 
tbe ffo;rae b;oue bim,tn the enscame Initbin 
tbe ffgbt of tbe 3 flans of Tercera: babicb the 
gjpaniarss perceiuing,tbought al their fafetp 
onlp to confiff in putting into tbe roab, com* 
pelling tbe spatter ans fbe plot to make to- 
InarSstbe^flans, although tbe spatter refu¬ 
tes to soe itj faping, tbat tbep lucre moff fure 
there to be caff aluap , ans btterlp fpopleb: 
buttbeC-aptainecalleSbim s;unkars, ans 
Iperitickfe , ans ftriking him luitb affaffe, 
commahbeb bim to Do as be tuouls baue bim* 
lEbe gaffer feeing this, ans being compel** 
leS to Soe it faiD; toell then mp Rafters,feeing 
it is the bcflre of pou all to bee caft aluap, 31 
can but Iffife one life, ans tberluifb sefperate* 
Ipbcfaples foluarsstbe ft)o;e, ans luas oti 
that fise of tbe 3flans, lubere there luas no** 
thing els but bars ft ones ans rockes, as high 
as spountaines, moff terrible to bebols, 
lubere fome of the inbabitantes ftoS luitb 
long ropes ans co;kebounS at the enS tbere^ 
of,to tb;olu them soiune Into the men, that 
tbep migbt lap hols bpon them ans faue their 
lines* but felu of them got fo necre, moff of 
them being caft aluap, ans fmitten in pieces 
befo?e tbepcoulsgetto tbe luall. Che ft)ip 
fapling in this manner (as 3 fats befo;e) >tw 
luarss tbe 3IflanS,f app;ocbtng to tbe ft)o?ej 
the matter being an old man,anS ful of percs, 
called bis fonne that luas in the fljippe luttb 
bim, ans bauing imbtaccs one another, ans 
taken tbeir laft fareluel!,tbe goos ois father 
luilles hie fonne not to take care fo; bim, but 
ftoke fo faue bimfeife: fo; (faio be) fonne tbou 
art pong, ans map baue Somehow fo fans 
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(Sreat&pipttjaftemlCercett!, h* 
thp life,but as fo? me it is tio great matter(3l 
am olo)tobat become of me, ano thereto!#) 
each of tbcfe flubbing many teares, as euerie 
louutg father ano hinoe cbiloemap toell con- 
fiber, the fbtp fell bpon the Cliffes $ b?ake jin 
paecesthe father on the one ft0e,the fonne on 
the other Hoe failing into the fea, each taping 
bolo bpon that tohich came ncrt to hano, but 
to nopurpofe: fo? the fea toas fo high ano fu* 
rious,tbat then toere all o?otoneo,ano onclie 
fourteme o? fifttone faucO thcfelucs bp ftoim- 
ming,toith their legges ano armes halfe b?o- 
hen ano out of ioint,. among the tohich toas 
the spatters fon,ano foure other Dutch botes: 
the reft of the ^paniaros ano Kaplers, totth 
the Captaine ano spatter toere D?otoneD: 
tohofe heart tooulo not melt toith teares to 
beholofogrieuousa light, fpeciallpconfiOe- 
ring toith htmfelfe that the greatett caufe 
thereof toas $ beaftlines ano infolencie of the 
g»pantaros,as in this onlp erample map toel 
bee tone: toherebpmapbe conlioereO hoto 
the other ftjips fpeo, as toee our felues Dio in 
part beho!o,ano bp the men that toere faueo 
OtOhearemo?e at large, asalfofome others 
ofourCountrimcn that as then toere in the 
like Danger can toell toitnes. 

j©n the other SSflanoes the Ioffe toas no 
lefte then in Tercei a: fo? on the 3itanD of 
Saint George there toere ttoo ft)ips cafta- 
toap: on the SflanO of Pico ttoo ttjippes • on 
theSiflanD Gradofotto® tbips, ano helloes 
thofe there came euenetohere rounO about 
Oiuers ptoces of b?oke ftjips,ano other things 
fleeting totoaros the gftanos, toheretoith the 
(ea toas all couercomott ptmfull to behoto. 
£mthe3itanoof S. Michacll, there toere 
foure fhips eatt atoap,ano bettoecne T crce« 
raano s. Michaels, tbteemoto toere funhe, 
tohich toere fame ano hearo to crie out,tober* 
of not one man toas faucO. Che reft put into 
the fea toithout Spatts,nll to?ne ano rent: fo 
that of the toholc jfleeteauo SJrmaOo, being 
140 ,tt)ips4nal, there toere but 32.0? 3 3 .arts 
iteOinSpaineaito Portingall, pea ano thofe 
feto toith fo great miferie,paine $ labo?, that 
not ttoo of them ariueo there together, but 
tbtsDapone,anotomo?roto another, nert 
Oap the thirO, ano fo one after the other to § 
number afo?efaio, JSU the reft toere caft a* 
toap bpon the BSftanos, ano ouertobelmco in 
the fea?: toherebp map bee confiDereotohat 
great lofte ano bmoerance thepreceaueoat 
tijattime: fo? bp manp mens iuDgemcntes it 
toas eftacmeo to be much mo?e then toas left 
bp their armte that came fo? ©nglano, ano it 
map toell bee thought ,anD pzefumeo, that it 
toas no other but a iutt plague purpofelp fent 
bp ©00 bpon the Spaniards, f that it might 
iruelp bee fato, the facing of the Reuengc 
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toas fiittlie reiicngco bppon them 1 mm 
not bp the might 0? fo?ce ofman, but bp the 
potoer of ©00, as fome of them opcnlp faih 
in the 31fle of Terccra,thnt thep beltoueobe* 
rilp (0oO tooulo confume them, ano that bee 
tajhe part toith ilutheranes ano ij^eretickes: 
faping further $ fo fame as thep hao th?otone > 
theoeao booteef the HJiceaomirall Safe Ri* 
chard Greenfield ouer b0?0?, thep bcrtlp 

thought that as he hao a Dcuiliftj faith ano re* 
Iigion,ano therefo?e § Deutls loueD him,to bee 
p?efentlpfunke Into the bottomeofthefea, | 
Ootone into ^ell, tohere he rapfeo bp all the 
oeutlles f 0 the rcuciige of his Death ♦ ano that 
thep b?ought fo great tto?mes ano f o?mentes 
bpon the ^paniarbes, becaufe thep onelp 
maintaineo the ©atbollke ano Hotmlb felt* 
gion: fuchano the like btafphemtes agatnff 
©oo, fhepceafeo not openlptc bffer Without 
that anp man rcp?oueO them therein, no? fo? 
their falfe opmion3,but the molt part of them 
rather faio ano affitmeO, that of truth if mull 
neeoesbefo. 

#s one of thofe Nubian put out of 
Noua Spaigna, there toere 3 j. of them bp 
fto?meanO tempettcatt atoap ano OtotoneO 
in the fea, being jo. in all, fo that but 1 p ef> 
capeo. flDf the fleetetbat came from Santo 
Domingo, there toere 14. caft atoap, coffin 
mtag out of fhechannell of Hauana,tohcreof 
the ^Dmirall; ano tEHceaomiral! toere ttoo of 
them - anofrom Terra Firma in India, there 
came ttoo ftjippes taoen toith solo ano Cluer, 
that toere taken bp the ©nglffhmen, ano be- 
fo?e the fepantff) Slrmie came to Como, the 
Cnglilhmen at times hao taken at the leaf 
2o«fhippes, that came from s. Domingo^ 
India,Brafillia,fC. anOalfSHt mtoTngland. 

Mhercbp it ptainlp appeared, that in § etto 
©oO toil affareolp plague the ^paniar&s Wa¬ 
ning alreaop blinoeo them, fo that thep haue 
not the fence to percetue it, but (fill to remain 
in their obftinate opinions: but it is loft la¬ 
bour toffrtueagain®<0oO,- ano to trutt in 
man, as being founOations erecteo bppon the 
tanos,tohich toith the tomo are blotoe Doton^ 
ano ouerthtotoen, as toe Oaplp fee bcfo?e out 
epes,ano noto not long ftnceinmanp places 
hauc euiOentlp obfcrueO: ano therefo?elet e# 
uerpman but Icehe into his otone actions, f 
fake our ILoto countries fo? an erample^ 
tobeteintoeranbutblame cur otone fmnes 
ano toickeoneffe, tohich Doth fo blino bs, that 
toee tohollpfo?getano reicctthebmefitesof 
(0oO, continuing the feruantes 5 pokc^aiies 
of Nathan. ©00 of his mercie open out evens 
ano hearts, that toee mapknotoour onelp 
health ano fauiour^efus ©h?ift, toho ciiclp 
can helpe, gouerne, ano p?efernc bs, ano gitto 
bs a bappie enoe in all our affaires, 2Sp tm 



i&ettruction of the &>paniarbes anb their eutll parte b from ear!) other, tufjfcfj almoft fame* 
fucceffe, tbe labing anb flapping of the gcobs unpeOtblc: fo? that tbe bo?e fpjite oftbe ttjip, 
that tocre faueb out of the ftjtppe that came that came ogaintt bs,ttrake bpou our jrouft- 
from Malacca to Tercera, toas againe put part), anb tbcretottb brake in paces, anbp?e- 
fflflf: anb tberefo?e toe mutt baue patience till fentlp thereupon bis jfouke-matte fell ouer 
ft pleafe Cob to fenb a fitte r time,$ that toee bojbe, toberebp bee toas fo?eeb to leaue tbe 
wceiue further abuife anb o?ber from bis flate, Another alfo of our companiebab a 
ipafcttie of Spaine, teaUe, fo that be mabe totoarbes tbe coatt a* 

M this being tbus patt, tbe farmers of game, tobere to fauc tbe men bee ran tbe lbip 
pepper anb other sparebants that bab tbeir on fboje, as aftertoarbs toe bnbcrttcob, ano 
goobs in Tercera, tobicb tocre taken out of fo toe remaineb but ten in companie. 
fte lott fbip tbatcamefrom Malacca, feeing €be i. of #ugutt, being 90. miles in tbe 
Sbaf tbe hope of anp 3rmaba,o? anp Ibips in fea, becaufe tbe toinb belb contrarie, fo that 
tbe binges bebalfe to be fent to fetch it, toas toe coulb not keepe onr rigbtcourfe,toe efpp- 
all in baine: the? mabe requett Onto bis ^a* eb tb?a ttrange fbippes: but toerc not long 
Settie,tbatbc tooulb grant them licence enerp before toe lott tbe fight of them againe. 2Ebe 
man particularlp fo fbip bis goobs fn tobat 4. of 8ugutt there came tb?a other fbippes 
Ship be tooulb at bis otone abuenture, tobicb among our Safe, tobicb toe pcrceiueb to bee 
to tbe enb after long fuf e toas granteo, bpon assifcaines, tobereupon toee mabe totoarbes 
tfonbitiontbateuerp man fboulbputmfuec* them, anbfbotcertainepaces at tbem,anbfo 
ties,to beliuer tbe goobs in tbe cuttome boufe tbep left bs. 
at Lisbonc,totbe enb tbe king might be pat* &be i<5\ of 0ugutt tbe toinbe being pet 
co bis cuttome, as alfo that tbe goobs that contrarie, anb becaufe toee toere about 1 u 
fiboulb beebeliuerebbnto them in Tercera, paffengers abo?be our fbippe, our bictuatlcs 
^oulb all bee regittreb: toberebpon tbe ifar* (fpeciallp our bjinfee) begaune to faile, fo that 
wets of pepper toitb other sparebanfs, agre* toee toere conttraineb to keepe an o?ber, anb 
cb toitb a jf lufbinger,to fetch al tbe Cloues, to Hint euerp man to bis portion, being a$ 
$utmcgs,$pacc,anb other fpices anb goobs then 12 o. miles from Hciflant intoarbes in 
that belongeb bnto them, the pepper onelp the fea, bnber 46, begras, tobtcb is calleO 
creeptet,tobtcb as then the Iking tooulb not tbe half fea.Cbe 18 .toe bab a ttormc tobere* 
graunt to labe. STbe fame Ibippe arriueb in bp tb?a of our flat toere left bebinb, becaufe 
Terccraabouttbelattof^ouember,anbbe* tbep coulb not folloto bs. Cbe 24. of$u* 
tanfe if toas feme tobat bangerous,being the gutt toe catt out tbe leab, anb feunb grounb, 
latter enb of the peare, toee labcb her toitb all tobere toitb toee tocre all glab, fo? it toas tbe 
the fpab toe coulb, fo? as then the coatt toas entrance into tbe channel bettoane England 
deareofCngltfbmen. SCobeefljort, tbts anbFraunce. ^be 27. of0ugutt being in 
If lufl)inget being laben toitb ntoff part of the tbe channel, there came f too fmall Cnglity 
goobs, fauing toe Pepper that toas left be* fyippes to bieto our flate,but p?efentlp put in 
|inb,toe fet faile fo? Lisbone, patting fome againe to the coatt of England. Cbe 2 8 .toe 
fmall tto?mcs, not once mating toitb a* beferieb lanb, being Iorfetoarb from bs,tobicb 
mp fbip, but onelp bppon the coatt tobere toee toas Goutilci ano Dartmouth. SDbenert 
fato ten i^ollanbers, that fapleb toitb co?ne bap toepaffeb bp the 3ifle of Wight, fapling 
totoarbs Ligorne anb other places in Italic, alonge the coatt. 2Lbe 3 o of Augutt toe put 
anbfo bp Cobs belpe bpen tbe fecoub of 31a- into tbe beab bettoene Douer anb Calleys, 

• * nuarie. Anno 15-92 .toe arriueb in toe rtucr tobere there lape one of toe a^ueenes fl?ips, 
af Lisbone, being nine peares after mp be* but toe boifeb anber anb fatleb f0 toe coatt of 
parture from tbence, anb there 31 ttapeb till England, toitbout Icobinge after bs, fo toee 
tbe month of 31ulte, to bifpatcb tocb things as fet fotoer men on too?e.- anb then toe bab a 
31 bab to boe,anb bpon toe feuentantb of toe fcant totnfic, tobertoito toee enfreb into toe 
fame month, 31 toentto Sentuual, tobere jlio?tb fea, not feeing anp bcbic. ^be 1 of 
cerfaine l^ollanbcrs lap,toito tobom 31 toent . September being clotobie, toe bab a ttojme 
fo? Holland. out of toe no?tbtoett, toberbp toe coulb not 

%l)t 2 2 .of 3!ulie toee fet faile being in all befeerne lanb: but in tbe cuening toe met 
ftoelue tolps, aub becaufe toe bab a contrarie toitb ttoo toippes that came out of the Catt 
toinbc,toe put out higher into tbe Tea, 2Cbe countries, tobicb tolb bs tbep bab feenc lanb, 
a7. of tbe fame month toee bab -a laff ing raping it toas tbe ^ejcel,totlling bs to folloto 
fto?me,toberebptoeeranneagainttanother them, anbfo toeotfeouereblance, being the 
ttjip, being both in a buub?eb bangers to bee miie.- but toee thinking it to bee tbe SCejcell, 
fimke,fo? toe toere toitbin a fpanne of touch* tooulb no longer folloto the other ibips, but 
tog one another; but Ctob b# bs 9 anb toee put fo neare bnto it that toee toere in great 
The i oBookeo banger. 



$UnfcIjc4Cttgt£tttmfagl)ome. 
Danger t atiD then toe perceiueD that toe baD 
Decciuebourfelucs, anD faUi tfje ot^etr Ujtps 
to tahe another conrfe totoarDo tbe Retell: 
but toe bad tbe tomb fo fcant anD toere fallen 
fo loto that toec coulD tjarDlp gette from the 
fboje, anti toitball toe bat) a foOatne ffo?me, 
toberetoitb our jfouhcmiatte bjahe, our 
mainc matte being alrcaDte cracltt: tobere* 
bppon toee toere fuIIpDetcrmineDto anher 
there, anb ttanD bpon gtoD comfo?t anD hope 
in (H5oti: anDfoDainelp tbe toinD came better, 
fo that toitb great patne anD labour about 
£>unne fctting toee cnfteD the mouth of the 
SCerel, toitbout anpppIot:fo? tbat bp rea* 
fon of tbe great tomDctbep Durttnot come 
out: fo tbat to costcluDe toe got tn,anD there 
toitb tbanhes giuen bnto C?oD, toe anfecreD. 
3n tbe morning being tbe feconDe of £>ep* 
tember, our Gunner fbfahtng to charge tbe 
paces, anD fo? top to ttjeote them off befo?e 
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tbe totone, bp fo?tune a laDlc full ofpotoDer 
ttohe fire, anD toitb the fo?ce thereof ffrahe 
off all bis right banDe, anD burnt him in ma* 
ttp places of bis boDie,' toberetoitb our top 
toas tobollp quatleD, anD abateD. Cbe tbirD 
of September toee ariueD in Enchuifen, 

tobere 31 fcunDempmotber, b?otberanDfi? 
tter, all lining anD in gcoD health, it being 
ttoefae peares, nine monefbes anD a balfe 
after mp Departure from thence, ifo? tbe 
tobicb C5od aimigbtp toitb bis foune Cb?itt 

glefuo our »>auio?, be p?atfeD anD blcf* 
fcD,to toborn belongetb al potocr, 

bono? anD glojtenoto anD 
fo? euermo?e, 

0men. 

The endofthe firftbooke. 





THE SECOND 
B O O K E. 

The true and perfc6t defcrip- 
tion oftbe whole coaft ofGuinea,M anicongo, An¬ 
gola, Monomotapa, and right ouer againft them the Cape 

ofS. Auguftmin Brafilia, with the comparfe of the whole Ocean 
Seas, together with the Ilands, as S,Thomas, $. Helena, &the 

Afcention,with all their hauens,channels,depths,lhallows, 
fands & grounds, Together alio with dmers ftrange 

voyages made by the Hollanders :alfo the 

defeription of the inward partes 
of the fame landes, 

Likewife a further Defeription of the Garde of Madagafcar; o- 
therwife called the Hand of S. Laurence, withadifcoueryofalltheftial-*- 

loix>sy clifes, and numbers of Hands in the Indian feas, and the fit nation of 
the Countrey of the Cape de Bona Speranza,pafsing along to Mo* 

nomotapa, Soffala, and Mofambique, and from thence to 
Quiloa, Gorga, Melinde, Amara, Bam, Magadoxo,Do* 

ara, &c, to the red fea: and what further wanteth 
for the defeription thereof,you lhal find at 

large in Iohn Hughen of Linlchotens book,* 

alfothe voiages that the Portingall 
Pilots haue made into all places 

of the Indies. 

Extra died out of their fea Gardes, bookes,and notes of great experience. And 
tranflated into Dutch by I, Hughen van Linfchotcn, 

And now tranflated outofDutchintoEnglifliby W. P 
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THE SECOND BOO KE 

^ fhe true and perfect defcription ofthe whole coaft 
of Guinea,Manicongo,Angola, Monomotapa, and 
rfahr ouer-againfl them the Rape of Saint Aitgttftine in Brafilia, with 

thccompas ot the whole Ocean Seas,together with the Iflandsja's Sft homo* j 

S. Helena,and the Afccnjion^th. all their Haueris,Chanels, Depths,ShallowesSands, 
Mid Grounds : together alfo frith dinersflrange voyages, made by the Hollanders: alfo 

the defcription of the inwardpartes of thefame lands. « 11 

Likew ife a further defcription of the Card of M adagafidr,oi\\ erw ife called the 
I (land of S. Laurence ,with the difcoucry of all the Shallower, Cli ties, and 
numbers of I(lands in the Indian Seas, and the htuation of the Countrie 
of the Cape deBona. Speranza pafs ing a!ong to Monornotapa^Zefala^bcMo- 

fmhique, and from thence to ^uioha^Gorga^Mdmde, Award,BdrttjMdga- 

doxo^Doara&cxo the red Sea: and what further wanteth for the deferip* 
tion thereof, you fhall finde at large in John Htighten ot Linfchatens booke. 
Alfo the voyages that the Portingall pilots haue made into all places of 
the Indies, extra&ed out of their Sea Gardes and bookcs,and cranfkted in¬ 
to our mother tongue. 

Ccaufe fuel) as fade knofee, that the ancient Cofmographers 
into India, esoo com* Ijaue Dtuioeo Affnca into foure partes,as 
pafiethemo&partof Barbaria^Numidia, Libia, anD Aethiopia, 
Affnca, f^erefo^e ottl^eScenescountry, not comp jehen* 
there are certaine Ding Egypt noj Abexm, nctu calle&the 
Carnes places in this ianoofPicfleiTohn, txitptcfj are liiietuife 
booke, tohtch iheiuc fpcojes,anDtherigf)tett,astljeScriptures 
thofc partes of that ibel Declare, anD ought to be counteD at)B 

coast,tsstjerelA?tljedo fatle, anDnot numb^eD amongft thechtefep^omneesof 
fpeafeing of the rich 3$anDs of Canam Affnca,tohich al€ofmcgraphers,anQDe? 
anD Cabo verde,to al men toellknotone, feribers of the map reaoe. 2£ouri> 
anD right ouer againlt them, in Affrica, ing thekingDome of Guinea, tnberem the 
thektngBomes ofGualataTombuto, anD pojtingales anD jfrenchmen haue traf& 
Melh. thereof Gua’ata is berp fmall ano keD manp peares, anD ixjfjittjEt* our Coun? 
pcoje, both ofbictuals anD fruit, hauing trpmen in thefc Dapes Doe likefDife trauel, 
lit tie elfe,but Mihc : T ombuto great anD it bo?Dureth on the kingDome of Mell^anB 
populous, abounDtng in come, feeaSes, bpon the riuer Niger, in length Sue hum 
milfee,anDbufter,bu£bjantmgfalt Meiii d.jcd Italian miles, Inhieh arc about one 
rich of come, Mh, anD cotten. We toil! hunD jcd SDutch miles: in this connriy the 
tome lolnertotoarDS Guinea, a greater $ pottmgales ho Id afozt, being the raltle of 
richer kingDome then the refolding in E- the Spine bpon the golDcn ccatL Sphere is 
thiopia, o:the ^D3?escounfrep:inhieh alfo the coaft of Melcgete, ourcountreg 
the better to bnDeftfanD, fou mult firlt men that fades thith^f fy'* ueare, DiD fir® 
The 2 ♦Booke, ^ put 



i9§ M tfjt Jiians Mint icfjomas* 
put in to the Ians bctto&n the Cape d e las 
Palmas, anti the Cape de ties Puntas, ano 
founo anker grouno at flnentp faDomes 
iuatcr, ana tuitl) theirboaf rotoing on 
lano, thep came to a place, Inherent ttooe 
manp tjoufcs, ano a little fort places bpon 
a iocke,ano manp Soares about it, ano 
there thep lucre fo places bpon txjitbi tt)ot, 
that offorce thep mutt putfeott. %\jis bil# 
lagciscalieD Achombene, ano thclanoc 
Chame(| thinkGinca.) %\)i& fo^t i<Sh^^ 

ben bpthe^ortmgalcs,buf is not ftrong: 
before this cattle about tt$c length of ttora 
bafes iljot into the fea there liefh it. clittes, 
fo that pou mult paSTe right betlueen them 
both to goebuto the fort, Iping in a b©the 
02 crcokco entrp. %\)i& cattle lieth about 
thjee oj fouremtles from the Cape de tres 

Puntas, not farre from it being a ijillp anD 
ttonp countrep, Ixuth manp trees, fomc of 
fipteene or feuentcenc faoomcs in compas: 
then thep came fo abilage catteo Cermen- 

tm, inherent toas manp people, ano much 
traffikc,anD there thep Dealt bnth the cou* 
trpmen, felling their linnen cloth for mo# 
up, thep fades out bnth a gob anD tempe? 
rate aire,fcuthiuctt anD bp fouth,totoarDs 
the fouthctt,ano in fiuo Dapes coulD make 
but ttoo Degrees,fo that thep faileo ech Dap 
one Degree, although it luao inDifferent 
colD,bp reafon ofthe ttormes that fel, call 
no2theatt,anD eaft anD bp north totoaroes 
the coatt. #lfo fuchas toil faile from the 
Coloe hauensto tljecape deLopo Gon¬ 

zales, o? to S. Thomas 3jflano, mutt keepe 
as much fouthtoaro aspoffiblp thepmap, 
not letting for anp toitio>butholDas neere 
as thep can,anD pet al litle enough, or clfe 
fal beneath the cape de Rio di Gabam,that 

is,the riuer of Gabam, or clfctohere, bnles 
then the toinoe be ful tocaft, or that thep 
hauc anp Dorada out of the north, anD fo 
ccmpatteD info the fouth, otijertotfe it is 
not toel to be Done, for that there are fome 
that tmuebin 5.0rtf. toeehesfaplingthi# 
tljer. fiacre pe mutt nofe,that the merer pe 
goe to the equinoctial line, there pou fine 
more foutherne toinoes: ano totjen pou 
pattethe line, poufinocthe toinDc fouth $ 
fouth anD bp catt, anD fometohat higher: 
pou muttltketoife bnoerttano, thattohen 
pou fee the great Aping fiA*es,thaf then pee 
are not far from the 3i Aano of S. Thomas. 

BJtis geo frafftking toith the people of 
Guinea, fpecialp toith fuch as are not ouer 
ruleD $ opprettbptheportingales,U)hich 
take the people,anD make them flaues, for 
the tuhich ^ep are hates: the countrep is 
berp populous, but neither knotoing Cod 
nor goo!p Difcipline,heathens ? ano toola# 
The2.Booke<. 

fers, toithout goucrncment oranpcrOcr, 
abunsant in goloe, elephants teeth ,ro me, 
Ethiopian pepper, rice,barlp,cotten fy©E, 
anD manp kmDes of fruits,tohcrcofabcue 
ahunDreD fortes, bothbnknolune listener 
toritten oftocre brought from thence buto 
mesbefiDcs this, there grotoeth all forts of 
great beanes, fome on frees, mcosoesas 
big as a mans clboto, $ a hanoful broaD, 
others res anD blacke like to the SEurkittj 
beanes, but greater, fome tohitc % rouno, 
euerp one in a place bp it feif,kke Ciceren, 

others roirns anD fmall, as res as curtail, 
toith blacke ttrikes, likethofe that gretoe 
in <£gppt,tohere3ihaue feene ofthem,ans 
lucre calico Abrus: thep are settnbeo bp 
thelearneD Doctor Ptofner Aipinus.in his 
broke of C'gpptsan herbes. Sphere. arc like# 
toife others that areharD, fpetkieD 1 fpot# 
tes like marble ttones, foure fetes bcatts, 
anD biros arc there abounsaimt, fpectallp 
peacockcs, toiloe hennes, grep parrots, 
Pfictagen,or Sparvvecrs, final birDS tufjich 
berp cuiminglp hang their netts bpon the 
braunches ofthe frees (tohercof fome lucre 
brought me) therebp to preferuc their cgs 
from toormes ano Inakes . SEljep haue no 
lelfe :ibusiDance offiih, fo that to conduce, 
thereluanteth nothing in thofe countries, 
but onelp the knoluleoge ofthe Colpell, 
therebp to bring them to the bnoerttano# 
ing ofthe toorD of Cod, anothepathluap 
10 faluation. 2Ehc conntrp is berp hot,ano 
intemperate for our countrep people,fpeci# 
allp the ratgne,luhich is tserp hurtful, ana 
breeocth much filth auDluormes, bccaufe 
it is luarme ano moptt, anD mother of all 
corruption, luherebp fprmgeth manp Dif* 
cafes, as burning feuers, lafkes,theblco# 
Dp Aire,anD fuch like, 

failing along the coatt, thep pattcD bp 
the IttasiD of Principe, anD then baser 
S. Thomas line,fo calico, becaufe it toas 
firttDtfcoucreo bppon S. Thomas sap, the 
33Aano is in breaoth about threefcore 3|fa# 
lian miles, luhich is ttnelue of cur miles, 
ano is in compaffe one hunorcD ano foure 
fcoremiles, tuhicharethreescoreE>utch 
miles, in forme almoft rounD, abounsing 
in fugar, ano ginger,ano all kino cfbtttu# 
alles, bp reafon of tpe raine ano moittnes 
ofthe Delucs,b3hich euerp morning toater 
the earth, as a moffiToueraigne thing to 
make fuch fruit increafe ano grotoe bp. 

ifrom S.Thomas foutheatt anD bp catt, 
thep came before Rio, or the riuer of Ga- 

ba, before theiuhtchnucr lieth a banks of 
three or foure faDomcseepe, infyetc if is 
DaungcrouSjbpreafon ofthe f reamethat 
commeth out of the r ificry ano the fea m®# 

ting 



Mungt cnttoin^ oftoe people of 3pps« m 
ting iuith if, fcrthch brake an ertreame 
roust) U»ater:ttje rttier is abcae tluo miles 
b?oaOc,ioith manp trees on bet!) tl;e fibes, 
but tfjcrc thep fount) no man to traffic 
iuithaUtiubercbpon thep faileo further, as 
theiuuiD fcruco them, fometimes dole bp 
ttje Ojoare, ants fometime further into ttjc 
fea, tljeretijecoattliett) no rth ano feutt), 
ano berp 0)alotn.,fo that at the leafi a mile 
o: a mile ano a halts info tlje fea, tijerc is 
not abouc tin due 0 2 tlnrteene faOomes 
iuater, ano nccrcr tuithin halfe a mile of 
the a)o?e,fourc,Suc,fire,o? feuen faooms, 
bat a man map 30 ncere bn to the ft)o?c,bb 
caufeitis decre ano fairs gimmo to anlter 
tn, anocommonlp in the night time thep 
bauettje lano iumoe from off tt)e ftjo?e, 
\ut)irt)tSr«lUsO Ventodi Terra, fpectallp 
being n«re: a litis further the ccafi reach* 
etl) jametupit mo?c to ttje iuefi,tmtill pou 
romc to ttjc caps of Lopes Gor>zaks,tuljere 
tficp ffapco certaincoaps,to traffikcimtjj 
tbe coiintit people,but not mud), becaufs 
t\)t'ifrend) mcntjaDbccne there not long 
before,ano fpoileo tlje countrpjan© During 
the time of their (taping there, thep obfer* 
usd manp iirangs cuffomes ano mausrs 
ofttjat people, 

ifirft, concerning their religion,’ thep 
bnobn neither <2?oD no? \ys laius,fo? fome 
ofttjem p?ap to tl)e funne % to ttje mome, 
fomc to certains trees, 0? to tt)e earth, be* 
caufe tl)cp trcao bpon it,tt)inUing itagret 
offence to fpit thereon: ttjsp go moff com* 
monlp intfje ffreetes imth a greatb?oaoe 
iwkeo knife in tijeir hanoes: thep are all, 
both men anoiuomen pincfcco ano races 
on their homes in Diners maners, ano be* 
rp Grange to bet;oib,T5;tcl) tljep do iuith a 
knife, racing their fkmncs, then tljep take 
a certains opntment mirco built) fomc co* 
lour put into ti)C races, tljep 
neusr o?inke, but firfi thep pome fome of 
fijeBjmke out of the pot: thep o?mke not 
likeimfe betmccne meales,but iuhen tljep 
haue eaten their meate,tt)ep onnke a l;ar* 
tp omugtjt of boater, 0: oftijeir palme tree 
toine, 0? elfe ofboatcr fooocn Untl; ijonnp. 
33u tije morning ,ano at anp other time of 
ti)e oap,luhenthep meets anp man, 05 re* 
ucrence their ruler 0? gouernour,intoken 
of obeotence, thep fall bppon their knees, 
ano beats theirhanoes together, inhere 
tljepkmde bnfcill h® dappeth his hanoes, 
ano fometimes thep clap hanoes together 
one iuith the other, bttering thefe ino?Ds, 
Fuio, Fuio, Fuio , iohereuiith thep giuc 
cache other leans to Departs, ano bp the 
fame thep fignifie ano ft)due thcmfelues 
fobefrtenoes . %fyz cotmtrep people are 
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much aDDictes to Scale from ffraungers, 
but not from their obme nation, ano the 
fciomen much giuen to luff ano bndeane* 
neffe, fpeciallp Usith ftraungers, iohieh a* 
mongthem is no ftjame. Inhere are fome 
men thatiueare rouno bores about tljeir 
neckcs maoc of barkes, fome great, feme 
fmall, not much bnlifee the bores, inhich 
luithbsarebfeDto bee hangeoin Binnes 
ano SDauerncs, to putts uionep in fo’ the 
pco^c: but tl;ep inill bp no nieancs let ante 
man fee bjfjafc is in them , ifo.j the moff 
part both men ano ioomen goe bare hea* 
Deb, Uuth theirhaircfrijeleo ano foioeo, 
petberp ft)o;tc, fome iueare hattes that 
commonlp arc maoe of barkes of trees, 02 
of Indian nuttes, fomeiueare plumes of 
feathers , iuhich are maoe faff to thep? 
hairciuith certaineiupars, tuhereof 01* 
uerfe fo?ts tuerc bjeught me from thence: 
fomc haue hoales in thep? bpperlippes, 
ano alfo though the mioole parte of their 
nofe, ano in the holes in tljep? lippes thep 
tljmft pieces of bone, as b?oao as a Dollar 
initf) a ffaike that paffeth through th* 
hole, iuljich being th?uft in, h^ngetlj 
both before his nofe ano his mouth, fome 
th?uff fmall ho?nes 0? teeth through th« 
holes ano fo iueare them, all (as thep 
think) to beautifie thcmfelues, feme bo?e 

. a hole in thep? nearer lippes, ano bfuab= 
Ip tb:uff fl)cp? tongues though it,manp« 
of them both men ano iuomen iueare 
Kings in their cares, iuhereof fome are at 
the leatt feuen 0? eight ounces in insight 
ano fomc haue ftickes th?uff through 
rings that are fiue 0? fire fingers long. 

#s touching their apparell, thep haue 
nothing but a matte maoe of the barke of 
a tree opeo reooe,iuhich thep iueare before 
their p?iup members oner fome of thep? 
mattesthep iueare 2lpes 0? fea cattes 
fkinnes , o?the fkinnes of fome iuiloe 
beaffs, in the mioole iuhereof there hang* 
eth a bell, fuel) as iuce hang about the 
ncckes of coiucs 0? Iheepe : thep paint 
thep? booies reooe, iuith a colour maoe of 
reooe iucoD, iuhereofBhao fome b?ought 
me from thence, it maketh afap?e colour, 
ano is fomefuhat lighter than b?afill, 
np times thep make one eic reo, the other 
iohitc o?pclloiu,iuith a ffrikco; tiuo of 
the fame colour in their faces. 

^off of them iueare a gerolco? firing 
about thep?miOblesofbuffiesnitnne iuith 
thehap?ebpouit, iuhich mccteth not to* 
gether bpenthep? bellies, bp the b?eaoth 
ofahano, but hath tiuoo enocs fiicking 
o?turnmgbppe, anoiupth aberpfinall 
firing are maoe faff about them : ano 

^ 2 before 



%\)t Mm'ptton of guinea ant> 
befojebppon ttjeir bellies tljep.toearea 
ftjoztbjoab Iron knife, toittj aifleatljeof 
ttje fame meffaU: tfjofe girblcs fome of 
t^em are a tjanbfulb joab,fonie ttoo,fome 
fijjee, anb fome bjoaber t befibes ttjefc 
kniucs,tijcp bfe ttjjototng kntues, toittj 
ttjjee o? foure popntes, being beric banger 
r ous,(totjereof 3 ran ffjefo pou.) too* 
men toeare great Iron, copper, 0? tinne 
rings about ttjeir lcgges,fome one,others 
ttoo, anb fome mo?e: manp of ttjem toep* 
ing at ttje leaft tl;?ce 0? foure pounces 
toaigtjf tljcpeece,being almoft clofc about 
ttjeir legge3, totjercbp a man can tjarclie 
tubgc boto ttjep gette ttjem on: fome men 
lifeetuife bfe ttjem,but not manic. 2Ltjere 
are atfo fome toornen ttjat toeare apjons 
before ttjem mabe ofBiefcn, totjereofl 
can Gjeto pou.Cfjto Hjal fufftce fo? ttje be* 
fcription oftljeir apparrelt, anb beautifp? 
ing of ttjeir bobpes,toljidj is berie Grange 
anb bnfeemelp : no leffe bifo?ber is ttjere 
in ttjeir tjoufes, fo? ttjep iiue tike beaffes, 
anb fleep on mattes laib bp on ttje grounb. 
ttjeir meat is mabeofgrcaf totjite rcotes, 
taken out of ttje earttj, calleb Imamos, 
berp pteafant of f afte, like ttje fpantftj Ba- 
tathjncljefnufsJDjep arebot|j roftcb anb 
fobben,toittj overrates,anb fugar canes, 
anb Bauanas, iutjictj are afruitc of a tree, 
like ttje |nbtan figges, mentioneb in ttjis 
bojtjc, long like cucumbers, toittj a tart 
ftoeetiftj, but a pteafant taGc: fometimes 
liketoifettjepcatcbottjfitoffleGj, toljiclj 
ttjep lap at in one beffell togittjer,anb fo fit 
rounb about it like acompanp ofbeaGes, 
anb newer b?inke,but after ttjep tjaue bone 
eating, SDfje gouernours eate alone out of 
a tin beffel, ttje reft out of a filttjie eartljen 
beffet, anb Gt bpon a mat fp?eab bpon tl;e 
grounb, e moft too?ke ttjat ttje toomen 
bo, is to fetetj boater anb fruite, anb fo 
b?effe ttje meatc: ttjep toill bp no meanes 
safe tljcmfelues bppon ttje grounb, eftee# 
ming ttjat a great offence, but tjaue great 
beftelsmabefo? ttje fame purpofe, totjtclj 
are fette in ttje earttj. SOjep bfeno ottjer 
Ineapons againft ttjeir enemies,but onetp 
GGes anb ftaues : ttjep ttjat bin ell bp ttje 
mine, are better appointeb toittj botocs, 
arrotoes, pikes, anb targets as long as a 
man,maoeofbarkes oftrees,anb fucb litre 
ttjings. 2Ctjcir£D?ums areb?oabe aboue, 
anb narroto beloto t ttjep tjaue Itketoife 
Cornets of €toptjants feettj: ofallttjefe 
feinbes of inGruments anb toeapons* 3 
tjab fome b?ougljt from ttjence. 3Dur men 
being in ttjcKiuer ofGabamcamebnto an 
3lanb, lot)ere ttjep toere carrieb on Gjo:e 
bp a $pa>?e, ttjat tjab a great tcottj ftickmg 
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in tjis bpper lip,t«itt) a bioabc tmife in bis 
|janb, anb all bis bobp rafeb anb pinfeeb, 
as 3 faibe before, totjeretjeb?ougtjtttjem 
into a boufe among ttje S^coies, totjerem 
toere certaine coucrlets,mabe of ttje rinbs 
o?barkes of trees laibebpponttjeeartl), 
tntjere ttjep fafebotone, not making ante 
ctjopfe:anb bemg fette, tje clapt ttjem on 
ttje fljoulbcrs, pointing bpioarbs Uutf) tjis 
fingers,taping in tjis language,Mam Ga- 
bam, ttjep not knoboing to^at ^ee meant, 
tajkebbp, totjere ttjep percciueb abtacke 
man fate bppon ttje top of a certaine patre 
of £>taires, like an image, tuittj manp 
ctjaincs of bones anb rings tjanging 
bout tjirn, fearefull to bctjolbe; at fits feefg 
tap certaine blacke tocmen, toittj Cto* 
ptjanfs tailes in ttjeirtjanbes, to bcafea* 
toap ttje flics,anb to make toinbe, totjere* 
bp ttjep bnberGcob tjim fo be ttje ttc^be of 
ttje^flanb. Mil;erupon ttjep kneetcb bpon 
one oftljeir knees, tjonouringtjimacco^ 
bing to ttje cuftome ofttjc tanbe, clapping 
f^cir^anbs bntillttjeMam ojilo’bnmbg 
fignes bnto ttjem, clapping tjis tjanbest 
totjictjbcne,tbeprofebp, ttje Mamgiuing 
ttjem fome ofttjoftmats rnabe of barks,as 
a pjincelp pjefent, of ttje'totjictj toittj ttjeir 
linnen 3 can^eto pouiottjers ofttjc fame 
fljip takingtjjeir pinnace entreb info ano* 
ttjcr creeke in ttje fameftiuer, about ttoo 
miles ljigtjer,anb ttjere founbe a great bit? 
lage lping on ttje fameriucr,fo ncere, ttjat 
ttjep migtjtttjzoto a Gone ouerttjetjoufesi 
anb being toittjin ttoo l^ips lengttj oft^e 
ftjoje, ttjep caft anker: on ttje flpoje ttjere, 
Gob atttjeleaft iooo.^o>?es,men, too# 
men,anb ctjitbjen,to^erof fome tjab pikes, 
knmes, anb ottjer toepons m ttjeir tjanbs, 
crping toittj loubebopcesJoJoanb ottjer 
toojbcs, clapping ttjeir tjanbes together, 
totjictj fo ttjem to as Grange, botij to Ijeare 
anb fee. j^otiong after, a Cfcste ttjat bp 
ttjem about foure 0? Sue miles fro ttjence, 
tjab beenetaken into ttjeir pinnace, Gep* 
peb info tfje toafer, anb toent on ftjoae, 
toljcre being on lanb,tije ^£Djes,fpeaailp 
ttje toomen,tjung about ljim,in fuctj num# 
bers, t^attje coulb tjarblp paffe, finging 
anb ttjjotoinggraffcbppon tjmi, ttjatour 
men coulb neittjer tjeare noj fee ttje man, 
neuer ceafing to fmg anb make a nopfe,but 
Gill continuing bancing , leaping, anb 
toittj ttjeir kniues cut ting off at ttje graffei 
meane time ttjere rame cue cut of ttje bit# 
lage,tjauing a tong Gaffe in tjts tjanb,as if 
tjc toere fomeofficer,toilling ttjem to leans 
off ttjep? nopfe, bjiuing ttjem from ttje 
ftjoje, butfo no enb,bp reafon ofttjc great 
number of people ttjat toere ttjere aftem* 
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mtht jtatiD Camcombo t'n <stutiea; ■ m 
bica, at the la® the s©oi?c that boent out of 
the pinace from our men, bnith one oftfjcir 
Canupten,(fo? fo tijep callea their boatcs) 
came abcu?a, bunging too men anti an 
file booman,that boas one oftljc gouerno?s 
toiues, tjaumg herb?calt patntco greenc, 
ana in each Ijanac a branch of a tree, flja* 
kingbothherhanaes, anatlje too men 
dappingboitijftjeir tjanas, gmingtobn* 
aerltana(a$ purmen fonc£tuca)acco?amg 
fo thcirmanner,that thep beereinelcome; 
baitl; them jtoo of our men boent on lana, 
botjereat the ^o?es mape great iop, bnith 
tinging,aancing,leaping,ana fuel) likepa* 
ftimes, ana going bnto the gouerno?,ai* 
uersoftpemfolloboea, fpcciallptbeino* 
men, running both before ana bebinae 
ftjem, leaping ana aancing like maa men, 
molt of them bailing of tbe greatb?oaae 
fcniues in their banacs, Urging them too 
getber in moll feareful manor: but it boas 
noboonaer to fee them make fo great iop, 
ana fljebu fo much paltime,fo? that it baas 
Hrange fo? them to fee Ionite men, bobicb 
tbep neuer baa foenc, fo? that neuer anp 
baa beeneo?fraffikca among them : true 
it is that tbe ”|]2o?f ingales baa beene in tbe 
fame Miner, bat not fo high, fo? our men 
toereattbe lealltenne o? toelue miles 
from tbcirfljippe hoitbintbeMiuer, ana 
tbe«Ktuer befo?e tljat billage callea Cre- 

meritiin, boas about a mile b?oaae, ba* 
uing another tillage on tbe other fiae,ana 
Ipingimtbtbeir pinnace befo?e that till# 
lage,tbcpibot off a peece, tobercat all the 
people ranne backe,being afraia,but came 
p?efentlp againe: ana asonrmenbaent 
trnfo the (fouernour, tbep lea them bp the 
armes, tinging, ana ibcitmig great fignes 
of iop,fo? the camming of tbefe men 
inf o their countrie: ana being at the <H5o* 
uernours bs’afetobicb baas maae of reeas, 
tbep ftapea about balfean boborebefo?e 
becameout, (mesne time the people tljat 
follobaeatbe, neuer left finging $ making 
a nopfe) ana buijen bee came, there tore 
tb?ee mattes, ana too Ms, a great ana a 
lit tie b?ougbt baitb bi»f^P certain Sp£D?es 
tbatfolloboea him, 011 hie boSpana b& 
face boas paintea babite, either baitb chalk 
o?fome other painting, a facke oflabiting 
being likebnife b?ougbt after him. 3Dn bis 
beaa beiuo?eacappemaaeof a to,llucfe 
ful of feathers,baitb chains maae of bones 
aboue ioo.times about bis neebe, armes, 
ana legs,f beingfef bponbis Me,there 
came an ola tnoman, that gaue him fome 
fflffbebub^n^bubereboitb beemaae as if 
hebaalaalbf bisbanas, tbere&befb?ebo 
Upon bis face,| baitb that be beto bp both 
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bis ba^as: meane time bis bnife baa lufyU 
ting giuen her, babicboone,^ecbegan to 
comefo.jtb offbcboufe,fmgmg ana aamv 
ring, al the olljer baomen follobaing her, $ 
aotng the like: baitb that the gouemeur 
callea tlje $pa5?e that brought our me baitb 
him from tl;e place afo?efata, Taping bnfo 
him that our men ioeretnelcome,clapping 
pis banaesfogctbcr,ano Taping Fuio.Fu- 

ioj acco?aingfotbeinnanner, ana after 
manp other boo?aes, bee butllca them to 
b?tng fome Iron, faping tl;ep fboulo baue 
teeth fo? it,bahtch baumgaane,beb?Qugbt 
fo?thhts teeth* 
Cjjis riuer as 3j faiae is berteb?oaa ana 

fullofCrocoailcs, ana fcaho?fcs, it hath 
manp crakes: ana as tfjep failea from 
Crcmentiin,it Ipetl; iDoutbealf, inhere in 
the night thep lauerea 2 ♦ 0? 3 .bourcs,ann 
came toice on grouna,ana infapling fo?* 
boaraestbep paflcabp an^flana, callea 
Caracombo, Iping in the mouth of ti;e 
rtucr,as there are manp, being berie loin 
ana flat lana, ana ful of trees: jrrcmtbaf 
Biflana there came a Carnmcn abo?a 
their lbip,ana in if eigbfceneperfons,ana 
bmtb them fhep baa a final a?um,of a bol* 
lobo Hocketobereon tfjcp plapea, ana be* 
ingbp the Ibip, foureo? flue oftbemffept 
in, bnbereof one of them bppon bis face* 
b?eaS,ana armes,boas al boljife, be bo?e a 
gtone b?andj of a tree, baitb a little bel* 
ana fome bubiting in bis bans, tob«b bee 
ffrobaea about the thip,ringing the bel, f 
buben tbep 0? anp of our men fpake, bee 
maaelhebne as it buere] to confecrate ana 
bleflc the Ihiptohicli Done, fitting aobune3 
ana hammering in |ts buo?as, like a man 
poffefiea bnith fome fprtfe, 0? one fhat has 
a leaking feuer*2Chere baas a great pot of 
palme bainc b?onght fo?th ? bnbereofthen 
a?anke one bnto the ofher,bahich continu* 
eafo? thefpace of halfeanhoure, iuhicb 
aone,fhepbaentmto their feufe, f rabaea 
to lana,making fignes fo our men to come 
on lbo?e,ana to barter bnith them fo? their 
bnares,bahtch thep aia,carrping them fome 
3)ron ana ofhermarchanatfe,ana baent m 
fo the gouerna?s houfe being in a tillage, 
inhere among other things tbep fain a lit* 
tie cottage about th?ce fote high, cone* 
rea baitb train,ana ope on fbefiae, bnaer 
the inbicb H©a a little gibef,inberon btmg 
a littlebo?ne,baitb certaihe ftoffc therein, 
tubicb tbep baoula not litte&fm fee- bp no 
mcanes, ana tnaer the gibet f ©aaMej 
bnitbaaeaa chilaesfculfi# tpon<tf, W- 
uing in the one epe a bone, much like the: 
bone that is founae in the beaa of a 
aocke(bahereof baitb be thep makehb^es>‘ 
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ioz mm 3WttB cataomto m mum* 
brides, ano collars for bogs,at the forte of 
the ftafflap al forts of bones,both of fifties 
ano beaftsianO among the reft,the iabocs 
of a Pnitis, (bohichincurcountrcp is cal* 
let) a fbooro Sth) iuitljout teeth, tohich t|?c 
mafter tcoke abuap, $ brought it bnto me: 
our menaffiingbohat £ might fignifie,thcp 
faio, ttjcrc lap a oeao carcas:ano being in 
another tillage as thep paffeo fortoaroe, 
thep fabae at ti)e leaft tboentie men fitting 
at tlie o©rc of one of their houfes, loliereof 
ftime feenieo to bee of the principal com# 
manoers,ano botthm that houfe there boas 
anopfeoffmgmg,bothbp great ano final, 
ttjat it maoe them mufejbohereuponthcp 
aftteo butiat tt meant, thep faioetl;crc boas 
one ocao.&h? boernen bang in trauel,are 
not anp ttjing alhameo, but euerp one, 
both pong ano olo,mcn anD boomcn, run 
bnto her,the oeore ftanoing buioe opembut 
one thing istobeboonocreo at, t^jat ttje 
chorea are al arcumcifco , ano pet thep 
tjaus neither lain,oroer,nor knotoleoge of 
<&ato&\jz countrcp is fruitful,ano ful of al 
ftrangefruite&ano abounoing in albinos 
of beafts,ano btros of oiuers formes,both 
great ano final, SStjcre are feme trees, 
inhere bpon one branch there hang at the 
leaffii®o, biroesneffs, altogether moft 
pleafantto befiolo.^hep hang bp certaine 
ftrafocsniaoe faft Onto the bonghes, be# 
caufefnaUes fijoulonotcnepe in ano fuck 
then* egges: manp of tljofc nefts buere 
brought Onto me.2This ft)all fufftce for the 
bifcrtption of the coaft of t ; uinea, after the 
bohich follotoeth the mightie kingoome of 
Congo. 

IDhe ancientboriters hel&? opinion that 
U;is lanoe boas not mhabiteo, calling it 
Tor ndam Zonani, that tS, a place in the 
earth, that through the heate of the ftmne 
is burnt bp, but thep buere altogether oe# 
tciueo,for as OdoardusXopez, apor* 
tingale boitneffeth, hauing boith manp 
other ^ortingales long time inhabiteo 
therein.SEhere is gcoo Oboclling, ano the 
airc,c3trane to al mens iuogements,berp 
temperate, ano thatinbointerthcre is no 
ertreamecolo, butonelp fueh boeather as 
it is in harueff time at Rome^&ep tile no 
linings nor t^irte banocs, nor change of 
elothesmeither care thep for the fire, it is 
likeboife no toloer on the tops of the hilles, 
then in the ballies,but generallp it is In ar# 
mer bnith them in the bointer then in the 

. fummer, onelpbecaufe of the continual 
raines, fpeciallp aboutthe miooic of the 
Oap,tboo Sjoures before, ano as much after 
oinner,bohif h heat is berp euiU for our me 
to cnoure. gLfje people of the countrie are 
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black,but part ofttjc beemen fcmtihaf pel# 
loboitheir haireforthemeft part is blacks 
ano curlco, ano feme haue reo hairc ? tljc? 
are of a mean ftature,therm not much bn# 
like the ^ortingalcs, the baftes ofthep? 
epes being of oiuers colours, blackc, ano 
fea colour: their lips not fo thick? as thofe 
ofNubia,f other Scores: their faces ofal 
proportions,fat leane, ano moifFcrent, be# 
tlneene both,likc the $ortingales,ano not 
like other Stores ofGum ea,that are foule 
anooeformeo, length oftheoap ano 
night is in a maner al one, for that it Dif# 
fercth not one quarter of an houre (to anie 
mans iuogenient) throughout the inhale 
peare; their bointer fceginneth in our lent, 
about the miooic of 9$ arch,ano ttjch* fum# 
mer in the mioole of September •• in bom# 
ter it raigneth there continuallp, for the 
fpaceoffiue moncths,that is,#prtll,£[9ap, 
3junc,3ulp,$ #uguft,inbohich time there 
are but feto faire Daies,ano there the raiue 
fiftieth in fuch greatorops, that it ts boon# 
Oerful, bohich boater is al Dronke bp into 
the earth boith the orieneffe of theiano^ 
in fummer time , bobbin it rametfj 
ftarce once in fire monethsiboith the raiue 
likebutfe the riuer is ftllco boith thick muo# 
Oieboater,fo that it fioboeth ouer the banks 
anomopftncttjthegrouno, boinocs 
that in fummer ooo continuallp blobu in 
thofe countries,are (as Hippocrates, anb 
after him Iuims the firft emperor of Rome, 
naming them boith a greek name) Etefios, 

#orthboeft, bp the portingalcs calleo 
Vcnto Mjeftro,or general boinO,as being 
oroinarie at that time of the peare in all 
thofe countries,bohieh arelikebotfeeaufcs 
of the raines,bp oriuing bp ofmiftes ano 
bapors, bppon the tops of the hile? beljich 
being there,ano refoluing into boater,ooo 
fil the earth botth rainc,anO tljofe contmu# 
al raines, are lifeetoifc caufes of the grobu# 
tug ano increafing ofttjc great riuers that 
are in Egypt ano Ethiopia, as Niger ano 
Nyius.ano altfjc rtuers thereabouts(fomg 
running into the Speoiterranean,others 
intop great ^)cean feas,)bp icafon of their 
flime f fattinesiano becaufe incur fumer, 
(bohicj) is theirbointer)forthemoftparti£ 
raincth throughout the eountrpes of Con¬ 
go ano £ th 10 p i a, it is not to be boonoereo 
at if the riuers be greater,ano oo oucrflobi 
more then thep are,in the furoer ano berp 
Orie countries, for in Egypt (notaccotm# 
ting Alexandria boith tijc places boroe* 
ring on the fame) boh?t? it neuer raineth, 
it is tjolDen for a berie ftrange 9 boonoer* 
ful thing,hobu the riucr Niius ^oulO grebu 
fo htfih;l ful of thicke muooig boater, ano 
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£)f tpfet'ttgfiome of Congo. tox 
atomics at one time of the pcarc, not fap? 
ling therein, therebp refecting the earth, 
ana giutng farbe both to man a no beart, 
toherebp tl;e ancient inhabitants oftljofe 
countries, Dtbbfeto offer facrificcsbnfo 
that Miuer,caUing it(as Ptoiomcusin his 
fourth boke rct;earfeth)a gcob S>pirit,anO 
pet at this bap manp Ch.rtrtians erteeme 
it fo? a miracle, fo? that without them? 
create thereof, theptooulb Die fo? hunger: 
fheiriiues (as lohn Gmfortome fapth) 
ccnfiSeth of the ittcrcafingof the boaters, 
fo then the jfio?thtoett toinbs,thatin our 
fummer time,bohifh is their tointer,bloto 
in our countries, are the meancs in thofc 
countries, to gather cloubes ana mop? 
Cures bpon ti;e high hiNes, from tohence 
their rainepioceeDeth, toh«h fame is the 
caufe that their counfrep is not fo coibe as 
curs,ingenbermg in thofe hot countries a 
certains kinbe of toarme boater; SChofe 
rate then are likctoU’e the canfc of the 
groining $ oacrflotoing of the riuer N;im, 
anb other riuers in thofc counfrtes,fehcr? 
efth e inhabitants haue Deuifeb anb to?if? 
ten fo rnanp fables. 15uf in their fummer, 
tohich is our bointer,therebloboeth contra? 
rp totnbes, as font!;,anb foutheart, tohith 
boithout al Doubt are colb,as bloboing from 
thecontrariepartof the Pole Antatcukc, 
aub cools thofe countries,as our bombs bo 
here in fhefe countries, $ like as imih the 
thep caufe a fairc % cleare aire, fo toith fcs 
thep caufe great rto?e of raines,bp a certain 
natural bifpofition of the heauens f the cli? 
mates, ruleb anb gouerneb bp the high 
toifebom of 0ob,that hath biuibeb tlje t)e& 
uens, f o?bameo the courfe of the fun anb 
other planets,in fuel) mancr, that a! parts 
eftije earth bp their light $b?ightnesare 
fiileb boith toarmth anb colbnes, % therein 
bo continue,boith great p?oportion anb e* 
quaUfieifo that fo? cerfam,ifthe ffelhneffe 
anb colbnes of thofe bombs bio not refreflj 
thecountrepes of EthiopbjCongo, anb o? 
ther places holering on the famc,tt toero 
importtblc fo? the inhabitants to insure 
the^eate. %fye fame totnbes ukctoife so 
rcfrelh anb comfort fyt inhabitants of 
Greets;the ^flanbS of Candia anb Cipies, 
the countries of Alla Mvnor,anb thofe of 
Soria anb E-.ypt, buhieh line bp the refre# 
filing of thofc gcncrall j£o?thtoertf toert 
lnmbs,t»hieh rights bp the Grecians are 
calleb Zoephcroi, that is, bringing life, % 
thofe alfo are the caufe that in Ethiopia, 
Congo, anb other countries bo?bering 
thereon,itnener ^notocth, no, not bpou 
the higher hilies, tnlcrte it bee further 
sff,toto arises £r;e Cape dc Boaa Spcrait- 
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za.o j in feme rertame places, bp the po?? 
tingales calleb ^noto hte,as in Congo 

thep finbe neither 3jce no? fnoto, tohicb 
toith them tooulobeemo?e ettfemcb then 
go!b,thereboith to ctole their D?ink, fo that 
the Miners bo not increafe bp the melting 
of fnobu,but onlp bp-means of the coftnu? 
al raine of fine moneths,as J faib before, 

315ut rcturnmgtoourfojmcr mafter,pots 
map fraud to Congo bp tboo toaies,cne bp 
fhemamfea,to^4 Helena, anb fo further 
ouer, 0? along bp the coart of AflFna, to 
thcBl&me attaint Thomas,anb fo fo the 
Cape of Lopes Gonzales,Iptng tmber one 
Degree bppon the ^outh fisc of the Cquri 
noctiall line, about 21. jSDueh miles from 
^aint f homas ifianb, anb from thence 
thep faile toith the tomb (that commeth off 
the lanb,) along the coart, cuerierucnmg 
cartmganfccrtn feme creeks 0? hauen bn? 
till thep arriue at the place tohere thep be? 
fire to be. %fye kingbome of Congo be? 
ginneth at the Cape de S. Catharma, 

bohich Ipeth on tl;e fbeuth fibe of the Cqui? 
no£tialUne,tmber ttoo Degrees anb a half? 
anb parting along the coart, pou fade bp 
certainhilsano ftranbs, not tooorth 
noting, till pou come to too crate, in 
fojmefomebohat like apaire offpectades8 
tohere there is a gob hauen calleb Bai© 
D’A luaro Gonzales, that IS, the erfeke 0^ 
hauen of Aluaro Gonzalesmot farre from 
if runneth a little riuer into the fea, bp 
rcafon oftfje rebnertethereof, bp the po?? 
tingaleSCalleb Rio de las,Boreras,tloffas, 

becaufe the boater runneth ouer a certaine 
rebbefanbe, that colouretlj the boaters 
at that place beginneth a b*gbbrtl> ral? 
Icb bp thC^Ortingales la Siena Compli- 

da, that is, along hill: parting further, 
there is another riuer calleb baia oc las 

Almadias, toh«h is as much to fap, as 
the creerteo? hauen fo? fhippes, becaufe 
in that place manp barkes are maberin 
the mouth of this riuer there Ipetlj th?© 
^flanss,tohcrof the greatert is the nubble, 
being inhabiteb,toherein there is a hauen 
fo? little rt)ips,ti)2 other too are not mlja? 
biteb, partingfiomthence poucome fo 
the great riuer of Con go,calleD Zan e, tai 
feinghis beginning 0? fp?ing,partlp frothe 
fame lake fro tohence t|je riuer Nylus both 
floto. SDhts riuer catteth forth fo great a? 
bounbance of boater, that it is increbible, 
fo?thatbefo?eit runneth info the fea it is 
at the leart 5 .miles $ | b?oao,« on p bpper 
part it is frefb toater,fo? 810416 SDuch 
miles bnf 0 the reb fea, toherebp the pilots 
failing ouer it, fenoto tohat place thep are 
in, ilgtoarbs info this riuer pou map fail® 

4 ' toith 



tz 4 mtfytMmhmt of Congo. 
Suit!) great barks the length of fiuc miles, 
but not higher,bp reafon of tlje &ifccnDing 
and fall thereof fremafleepbigb ground, 
as tl;e viticrs of Nilus,Donow,anb Rhein 

bo in feme places, bohich arc calico Cata- 
raftas, ttjat ts, Ibekings o% fallings ofboa? 
fees, making fo greata nopfe, fljat it map 
bee hearts a great boap from it* 3lntf)is 
riucr at the entrp into ttjc fea are manp 3? 
flanks, al inhabited, and berp populous, 
that fjaue tsiuers gouernours, al fubtedes 
to tlje king of Congo, ^n times pad tljofe 
BGanks rnaoe Uiarresonc agatnftfbeo? 
ther in certaine feutes cut out of the boots 
of a great tree, in their language called, 
Licondo, tuhercof fame arc fo great, that 
fire men cannot fadome tbem,tuitb Ijcigijt 
and length cojrefponoent, fo that one of 
the greatefl being cutte in pjopojtion of a 
feute, booulde holdc tboo bundled men: 
Sbhofe feutes thep roboe ixsittj o^es, inhere 
imth thep make great fpeeoc, euerp man 
hauing an o?c and a bebue ; and ioben 
thep fight, thep lap dobone the o?e,and file 
their boboe: and to toe and boinke thofe 
fcutes,thep bib no other ruther, than one 
ofthofe ojes. 3!n this ritter there are ma? 
itp flrange beafles, fpcciallp Crocadilcs, 
that are berp great, in their language cal? 
led Caiman, tbefeabo.fle, and another 
that feemeth to haue handes, and a tatle, 
likebntoajftafkc, iuljict) ti)ci2 call Am- 
bize Angulo, thatis, a fea hogge, becaufe 
ft is as fatte as a hogge, it hath a god and 
lauourpfleflj, not like fiflj, although it bee 
a fill) fcjfncb fedeth not of that inhictj to in 
the ritter, but eatetl; the graHe that grotu? 
cth on the riuers fide, and hath an head 
like an ore, thereof there are fome that 
Sueigh fiuehnndjed poundes, tbejfifljer 
men that take them, are bound bpon pain 
of death to bring them to the iking* 

Sphere pou finde an other broke of land 
called Cabo di Padran, and aliftlefrom 
thence the riuer Lelunda,fohteh C0lttmeth 
out of afmall lake Iping bjtthinthelano, 
from tohence mo je Hitters bane their off. 
Spring,fpeciallp one called Coanza, Ushers 
of hereafter 31 toillfpeake. riuer Le- 
lunda iuhen it rapneth not, is berp brie,fo 
that it map be paired oucr bp frotc, it rum 
irethbnder the htU (bohereon Congo the 
fhtefecittiedofh flank)anb fromthenccto 
the riuer of Ambrizi, bohich is a great tU 
sier, isjith ahauen, and runneth not farre 
from the riuer of Congo into thefea: a li? 

tie further pou comp to an other riuer cab 
led Lozc, tuhich Ml no hauen, and 
from thence to Onzo another riuer boith a 
gmd hauen, hawing Jjerfpring out of the 
The2$ook& 

fame lake, from bohcncc the riuer Nytus- 
doth ilfue: and fombohat mojeto ttjefcutfj 
lieththeriuerLemba, but it hath no ha? 
ueu, no1 pet faileablc. ifrom thence pou 
cometoDamde, aberp great riucr,ioher? 
in thips oftboo hundred funs map faile t 
out of tljts riucr there runneth an arme 02 
bjaunche Iping foufbboark called Bengo, 

bohich boith Coanza (another great riuer) 
make the Blfiand of JLoanda: both their 
ftreames meeting together, kriue fa3:fh 
much filth and fand, tuhich make the 3* 
flank greater, Bengo is a great flreame 
0? riuer, bohich map be failed bppe at the 
leaflfiue and ttuentp3talian miles,bohich 
are about fiueHDufctj miles i and befboeene 
thcfetbjo Bflands (as 3 faide before) lief!) 
the rich Blfiand of Loanda, boith the hauen 
called bp the name of, the Bilans Loanda, 

bohich is 3S much to fap,euen 0? flat land, 
tmthouthilles* is 3flank is about four 
miles long, and fomebohat lefie than a 
quarter of a mile b’oad, and in ftfmepla* 
ccs, not abouc a botoe fljrotc b?oad, bobere 
there is a thing much to bcboonkerck at, 
that boben it is ful fea, if one dig but tboro 
djth^ee handfuls deep into thegroud, thep 
fljal find ftefh toater, and digging in the 
fame ground boben it ebbetb, the boater is 
fait and bjacktflj* 

Bn this 3flank of Loanda are fillseb tf>® 
Schulpekens, bohich in the kingdome of 
Congo, and other places honouring there? 
aboufs are bfedfo;monp,t»hieh fifing is 
done in this manor: Inhere arecertapne 
boomcn, that being pn t!;e fea fide, goe a? 
little boap into tbebuater, lading cerfapne 
bafketsboith fand,bohich being filled,thep 
carrp them on land, $ ioa?h the fans from 
the Schulpken«,that are berp fmall and in 
great numbers, bp tbemefteemek oftburo 
fortes, foiftc males, other females, bohich 
in Iheto and colour are the fairefl, and &b 
though manp of them are found bpon fl;e 
ftrando^lhojeoffheriuerofCongo, pet 
thofe of Loanda are the b£ft,fatrefl,$ moft 
cfleemed of, thep are berp ffisining, and of 
an alh colour, other colours are of no ac? 
counfifo? tljofe Schulphkens pou map bup 
anp kinbe of thing, behefh^r it be gold, fil? 
uer, oj anp kinds of bictualles, boherebp 
pou mapperceiue, that not enelp in the 
kingdome of Congo, and the countries a; 
bout it, but alfo in other places of A Africa, 

and in the kingdome of Cbyna, and fome 
part of India, thep hauebfed other kinoes 
of things in fled of monp, as'm bfe gold, 
filuer,copper, andfuch likemiriures; fos 
in Ethiopia thep bfe pepper corns to? mo? 
np 3n the kingdoms of Tombwip about 



santte, agotttMttttttttittcmtgo. m 
rtHerNiger,Shu'penes,ano Porcdlc- 

rcn. S3 alfo lit China , anb Bengalen , fo 
f^at meftall is not fo mud) eEeemcb oftit 
molt partes of tlje Wo:loe, as it is in Eu- 
iopa> anbother placescircumiaccnf. 3|n 
this |flanO there are feauen o: eight 
ges bp them calico Libara, lutjereof the 
participants calico thcHo!igholt,Where# 
nr the gouernour is refibent, being fent 
from Congo, tuyere he abminittrsth 3|u# 
Kice, anb Imkcth l^arpelpe to the filing 
ofSchulpekens: zfystin are manp beats, 
goatcs,anb Wiloc flume,fo: thattlje tame 
become wilbc, anb runnetnfo the Wfflbs: 
alfo therein groWeth a great anb ttrange 
tree calico Enfanda, being alwaics greene, 
of a traage fo:m,fpectaUp in ttje branches 
that groin berp high > anb cat boWne ccr# 
taine fmallth:eebes, Which touching the 
earth do b:ingfo:th rcofs>from Whence o# 

ther plants o: trees do fp:ing fo:th mot a? 
bounDantlp in great numbers: bnber the 
firtt rhinbe o: barke of this tree grotueth a 
cerfainelumen, luljiclj beingbeaten ano 
maoe cleanc, anb then ftrefebcb forth in 
b:eaMh ano length, it ferueth to apparell 
the common people, ^ntljis Biflanu alfo 
fhepbfelbtPPsniaDeof palme o:35ttDian 
nut trees, the barbes being pceceb togc# 
tljer, after the maimer of the po:tingale 
barkes, Wherein thep bfe both failesanD 
ores, ano Withthemthep fith in all the 
nuers thereabout Which are berp full of 
6$,anb With them lifeeloffe thep row bn# 
to the firme lano. &n that fibeWhich rea# 
cl;eth fobjarbes tl;e firme lanb, there are 
trees that groine in cerfaine beepe places, 
cnfhefhore, bpon the notes Whereof the 
fea continnallp beateth, inhere grotueth 
ciphers as b:oabe as a mans hanb, berte 
gcob to be eaten, anb fee! tmobme to that 
countrcp people,luhich thep call Ambizi- 
amatare,Whichisfofap,ftcnefilh ♦ 
3Jftanb at one enbe is berp neere bntothe 
firme lanb, anb the chanell is oftentimes 
fWsume ouer bp the counfrep people, anb 
in the fame chattel there are eertame fmal 
Bflanoes, luhich When it floWeft) arc not 
feene, but When it ebbeth, thep appears a# 
bone thetuater,anb being bncouercb,thep 
fat Dp opfters Iping at the rcots of the trees, 
barb bp the 3jflano,on tl;e autWarbe |part, 
there fwim rnanp Inhales,that are blacfce, 
anb aght togither,killing ech ether,Wher# 
ofbeing filheb, $ taken bp bp the genres, 
thep make treaneoile,Witt) the Which anb 
With pitch togither,thep b:effe their fl)tps: 
the mouth of thehauen lieth in the no:th, 
inb:eabth about halfe an Italian mile, be 
ing berp peep* anb right oner againft it on 
The s.Booke. 

tlje firme lanb lieth the billage of S. Paul, 
not berp ftronglp fo?tifico, anb inhabiteb 
bp po:tingaless that are brought tlju 
ther luith Wife ano children out of Per- 
tingalc, all the channell is berp full of filh, 
(peciallp ofSardinsanb Enchioues, Wt)ich 
in Winter time are there in fo great abun# 
baunce, that thep leape bpon the fljoreial* 
fo biuers other gob fifyes, as foales, ftur* 
gcons,barblcs,anb great creuil!)es,Which 
are berp Wholefonie, anb are there founb 
in great numbers, Wherebp the common 
people boc liue, failing further from Lo- 
anda^poucomctothe Miuer calleb Coan- 

za, Which Kiuer With Bcngo, anb other 
Miners aforefaibe Docmakcthe^flanbof 
Loanda, fo that Coanza alfo IjafS) t)Cr Off# 
fp:tng from a little lake, Which maketlj a 
Miner that fioWeth out of the fame greats 
lake, from WhenceNylus anbotherMi# 
uers l;auc their ifliie. Which&akc in this 
Carbe is calleb Zaire orZembre, ofthe 
ancicntfathers Tritonis Lams. becaufg 
therein (as it is fatoe) ^ea#gobs, ano 
spermaibshaue beenc founb. 

&he entrance of theriuerof Coanza is 
about halfe a mile b:oab, % map be faileb 
bp With a feute at the left rr,miles againft 
thettreame, but it hath no fpeciaU haucm 
^hereabout beginneth the kingbome of 
a ngola>tohich in time pafi Was bnber tho 
obeoicnce of thekinges of Congo, but 
not long fince,bp meancs of a certmne go# 
uerno:, it Was taken from it, anb mabe a 
goucrncment of it felfe, Which holbetlj 
himfelfe as a frienb, anb not as a baffaile 
to the king of Congo, pet manp times hee 
fenbeth him cerfaine p’efents in maner of 
a tribute. 

jfro Coanza palfingfotWarb pou come 
fo a htok of lanb calleb Capo Ledo, Which 
hauing compaffeb about, poufinbeother 
Miuers, the firft is Songa, Which map bee 
failebbprrb, 3taliano:fiueE>tub miles, 
the nejrt Bengieli, Where now one of the 
king of Angolas fubterts is gouerno::then 
pou conic to a berp gob hauen, fit anb esi* 
pable fo: alllhippes, calleb the Creeke of 
feine, of fome, the banke oflline, becaufe 
thereabout great numbers of kinc bib bfe 
fo paffiure, being aplainecounfrp,fruitful 
of graflTe,ano al kinbs of bictualles:i there 
manp times is openlp to befolbe certapne 
kinbs ofmettall,fpeciallpfiluer,as Lopez 
anb Pigafetta l)is interpreters bo Witnes, 
from Whence moff part of this befeription 
is braWne anb taken fo:fh:anb fo far Was 
the coalf of the mightp kingbome of Con^ 
go bfuallp accounteb to b&. Where the 
l^ortingales, in thefirlSbifconerp offhe 

sswntrf 



tos of eitpfmntsatto Tims. 
roimfrp tsin o ?omartip traffike,anD begin# 
nett) bnber 4 Degrees anD| on tbefoutb 
fioc oftf)e€qmnoctiaU line, reaching til 
poucome bnber i 3. Degrees, lu^tcl) are 
(5go. Italian miles, tljat is, 12<5. E>«cb 
siulcs, accounting fine Italian miles to t* 
werieiSDucb mile :ano although this conn* 
trie,as aifo al ottjcr, tjatl) other fiDes, tljat 
lie botb ©aft, Weft, #o?tb, anD £>outb, 
pet this Qifcriptio ofthe Weft fiDe(as far 
as it reaebetb on tbe tea coafts) foal fuff ice 
fo? tbe neccfiarp knotolegc of foefe $ faile 
along tbe #ffrican o ? |nDtan feas. H5ut to 
make it femetobat better knotone,3 toil!, 
in parte, Defcribe tbe fruitfulnes thereof: 
tobteb *o bnoerftanD poumuttknotoftbat 
tbe tobole tongoome of Congo is DiuiDeD 
into fire p?inctpallp?cumces, tobteb are 
calieD Bamba^Sogno, Sundi, Pango, Bat- 

ta,anDPemba. 
Bamba is t!;e greateft anD tbe ricbeff, if 

reaebetb along tbe £>ea coaft from tbe 
riuerof Ambrizi, totberiuerof Coan 

za, bauing in it manp Ho?Des, tobofe 
names arc neeoelcfte to rel;earfe, fo?tbep 
are all calleD Mam, that is,Ho jd,as M^ni 
Bamba, lo?D of Bamba,Mam Loanda,lo?D 
Of Loanda,Mam Coanza, lo?D of Coanza. 

ptotimce of Bamba is tbe kep, ibiclo 
ano Defence of tbe tobole ktngDom of Con 

go, from tobcnce foe king bath all bis po# 
toer 9 means to refill tbe enemp, fo? focp 
totfoftanbal rebellions of tbe places bo?# 
During about them: ttjep> baue Diners er# 
pert foulDiers that are alto apes in armes, 
helping anD afttfting tbe lung in alibis 
tours,ano in tbe fame p?outnce,tfnao re# 
qutrefoc map baue 400000,fitting me, 
anD acco?otng to tbe manner of tbe coun# 
trep) at bis. comniaunBcment. 2foep?tn# 
cipall totone oftljis p?ouince lictb in an c# 
wen fieio,bettoeenefoe riuers of Loze ano 
Ambrizi, anD is CalleD Panza, tobifo fo a 
common name to all foep? totons, tobere 
foegouerno? Uefo fit is Diftant from tbe 
fea about 100. Italian miles, tobicb are 
0 o. 2Dutcb miles: in fofo p?outnce begin# 
«efofoetftH> toberein arc mines offiluer, 
ano of al other mettalls (reaching totoarD 
the kmgoome of Angola) being berp rich, 
ano there on the ftranDe tbep finoe the 
Schuiphkens tobicb tbep bfe fo? moncp, 
tobere liktotfe is the greateft traoe fo? fate 
offlaucs in altbat countrp, being b?ougbt 
from Angola,tobicb foepo?tingales cue# 
rp peareDo bup of them bp fooufanDs,car# 
rping them to fell againe into Diuers far f 
Different countries. people of the 
countrp are berperpeitmarmes. %tycy 
beare long anD b?oaD rspfors?o? ftoo ban# 
TheStBookc, 

DeD fto0jD06 like the Slauonians, 0? Swit¬ 

zers, tobicb are brought bnto foem bp tlje 
poftingalcs, t fom of them are fo ftrong, 
that toitb one bloto tbep toill ftrtke a flau? 
clcanefoo?oto foemiODleoffoeboBptnin 
paces: anD furtber,tbere bath bin feme 0? 
foefounB tljat baue borne foefsurfo part 
of a 115 utt of tome (toeping about g 2 $Ai.) 
bponfoep?fl)oulBers: befiDcif tbefe toea# 
pons, tbep baue botocs, toberein tbep bee 
berperpert, toitb longfbielDcs maoe of 
barbs foiocD togifoer,tobereof 3 can fbeto 
pou. |n this p?oumceof Bamba there bs 
Diuers ftrangc beafts as clcpbanfs,tobcr# 
of there be manp, bp reafon of foe great a# 
bounOaunceoftoroDOes, meDDotoes, anD 
ttreames, anD be berp great,To? that foep 
groto balfcfocttmeoffoep?ltues, tobicb 
is 15©. pearesXbofe tfcat baue bin found 
in po?tmgale,ano here toitb bs,are title, 
bccaufe tbep are pong, $ not come to tbep? 
fuUgrotofos :anBto p?©ue them to be fo 
great, it map be trieD bp foe greatnes anD 
toeigbtoffomeoffoeteefo that be brought 
from thence, fo? that there bath ban fame 
founa to be ttoobunD?eB pouubstocigbt, 
cuerp pcunD foure anD ttoentp ounces.|n 
Congo fpeecb an elephants tffltb is ealleD 
Menc Ma.-.zao, ano the pong clepbantes 
are bp them calleD MoanaManzo, tbep? 
earcs are as big as the greateft target that 
the 2Durkcs Do beare,tobieb are fire fpans 
long, in fo?me like a Cps, ano tometobat 
foarpetotoarDisfoefoouleer, anD toitb 
the beating of tbep? eares anD taplcs, 
tljep o?rue atoap tbefiies, anD itkctotfe 
toitb the to?incklinganD fo?inking foge# 
tljer offoep?fkiimes tbep kill them. %\)t 
bap?es on tbep? tatlcs are berp tbteke, 
blacke, ano fbining,tbeo!Debamng them 
much fap?er than the poong, anD be mc?e 
tod?tb : tbep? bap?cs are bfeD- bp tbefe 
countrp people, fo? nedie laces, fpedallte 
bp tbe men anD gentletoomen in the eoun' 
trep of Angola, anD tbe places bo?Dnrtng 
on tbe fame,tobieb are mud; eftdmeb anD 
accountcD ofbicaufe t!;ep come from ttjofe 
kinoes of beafts, as alfo fo? the fap?enclFe 
anD ftrengfcb of tbe bap?c, fo? that feme of 
them are fo ftrong that a man can not 
b?cake them toitb bisbabbes. ^>cmcof 
tbecountrep people benture tbep? liues 
to gettbem,tobicb is in this manentoben 
the elephant paftetb tb?ougb fo narrotoca 
toap, tbatbe cannot turncbimfelfe, tbep 
leape out,o? foiloto him, anD toitb fijarpe 
kniuescut off bis baircs, tobicb tbep fell, 
anD are to?eatbeD anD fotoeb m the man# 
ner ano fo?me ofKtngcs anDHaceg, anD 
fo too?ne about tbep? neckes ? armes, 

anD 



Df rtjebtattcaltei) Zebra. toy 
ant) fingers,thereof by toljde ta\?lej£f,t33itf| meaning thereby,as ftoiff as poffible nta^ 
ti>c ffjeoes they toeare in thofc countries: be,being tameo,they toould ferae in place 
anti many rings of tlje fame hay:c made ofljo jfes,botlj to ride bpon,f to d:afe, as 
by tljespco :cs, jjsu-may featD. Paluda- alfo in toars and other neceffary affaires, 
nus houfe: tlje ancient fathers Ijad not iijc fo tljat herein a man may toel fee the great 
perfitknotolcge of elephants,bicaufe they p:ouidenceofcS5od> tfjattjath enriched all 
to:ite,$ they cannot boto t.heir legs,a that countrics toith neceffary p:omfions,both 
theyfieep? ftandingbprightagamff trees, ofbeaftesand other ttjinges, as alfo toith 
by tohich means they to:itc them to be ta? bictualstbut becaufe tn al the kingdoms of 
ken,but the experience of our country me, Congo there arenoljdries, and that tljey 
asalfooftlje'poriingales, hauefouditto knoto nothototobfethem,manyofthen! 
be ofchertoife,ano that they haue ioynts in knoto hoto fo make their oren fame,toheiv 
their lcgs,ano can boto them,liftmgbppe of they haue great numbers, and fefting 
theirttoo legges againff frees,to eafe the faddles on their backes, toith bridles in 
barites, as alfo fiaoping o: kneeling doton their mouthes, tljey ride bpon them alfo: 
to thetoatcr,to drinfec therof,ofthe tohich in ffeedc ofbeafts they bfe men,tohich are 
ioynts in tijeir legs 3 can ffjeto yomtohat. brought bp to the fame bfe, and If artde in 
moje conccrnetlj the oifeription of (Erie? fheffreetes readictobearemen, either in 
phants, feeing many authors haue made fielobeds, (like the Indians in $>alam? 
mention ofthem,^ efifeme it necdelcffeto kins) a: fitting bpon ffooles o: chaires,as 
fpeakemoje thereof in this place, ere you may fee in the fame brake tljat toas 
are liketoiL jEigcrs,cfthe fame fo:m and printed in K om«?; SCherfoje fuch as defire 
Athlon, asthofe thathauebecnc fecne in to make great halfe(astoce doc in riding 
ttjefe cemntreyes, Lopez Ifictoeth a toon? polf)fakc diners flaues to bearethem, and 
derfaii nature to be in this beaff,tohich is, tohen one is toearie, there changctt) and 
t-jvat tljey toil neuerfet bpon a tohiteman, takethanotljer,astoeedohories, and by 
but bpon ^cojesifo-thatifabiacfee and a that meanes make fpeedy tourniesXhere 
tohite man finals deep botlj together,they are liketoife many ocher beads, fomc as 
totllkil and eate the bjacke man,and not great as an ore,feme leffe, by tljem called 
touch th^tohite: being hungrte,they come Empaianga, many toilde buffles and 
and oeuoure the cattel,(although tljehou? toolites, that are good of fmel, andloue 
fes and men be neuevfoneare) tohich they oyle, tohich tljey fuckeout oftljc palme 
do if they can find no other kind ofbealf es trees,fores,harts,hindes, goates, conies, 
in tlje toiods, fo : they Qsarc not any ktnoe and hares in great abouneance, fo : tljat 
ofbcaff.Jn Congo they are called Engoi, they are neither hunted no: killed, SLtjere 
and are crueUbeaffs like Lions, but of an? Itketoife are many mufkc Cats by them 
other colour ,ano fpeckled: they are taken made tame, toljereby to gettc the mufke, 
by pc;?fon,bcmg puttc into lleilj and other tohich they ocligljt intakes and adders 
things, as alfo being Ojot toith arrotoes in ftjofe countries are of a If range fo:mc> 
e: caliuers: the Kncuden of the 2Diger,ts in refpect of ours,and berie great,fo: there 
there accounted fo: an erfreame poyfon, are fome that are at the leaff 2 5. palmes 
tohich being eaten,p:ocuretlj p:efet death, long,and fine in b:eadth,toith their bellies 
:Oj£refo:c fuch as take them are pumfhco $ mouthes fo great, that they toill dcuoure 
by tlje king,tf they bring their fkins toitlj? a hart 0: any other bcaff of the fame big* 
out the Koeueien^Dhc fame p:outnce hath neffe: they feede bpon the land,andintlje 
anotherlimdofbeaffcaUedZebra,altoge? toate**, bfittg botlj the elements, sharing 
tijer lika a mule,only differing Ijerem,tljat filled tljey: bellies, they do oftentimes lie 
itbzeedetij,tohich*hemulcdothnot:this mfomedarkeplaceto0iepe,andfoarefetl? 
beaft is of a berteff range haire, fo: that led,and by the countrey people eaten,effee? 
from thebackedotone to the bellte it is all mtng them asdatntic ameateastoedoo 
ffripec toith ihfe colours,toljite, blacke, hens and capons. Sphere are many beno? 

. ore and aarke red, each ffripe o:aerly folloto# mous adders,tohich if they bit e a man,he 
ofthisbeaft mgtljeotSjer,and £h:ee fingersb:oade,as dyeth toithin foure and ttoentie heures 
in the report by the figure tijerofeu tlje book printed at after at the furtljeff .Sphere are other beatfs 
»f Congo. Home you may pcrceiue, ^DfthefcbeaSfs 0sbigasaRansOw!e,hkeSD:agons,ha? 

becaufe they b:eede eueriey eare,there are utng brings and a taile,toitlj a long mouth 
great numbers, and al toilde, and there? and many teeth, they eate rato fiefij, they 

‘v . toith paffingftoift, toherebyfheporiin? "fire of colour bleto and grecne, and toith s 
gales haue an o:omarte fpeerij, to fay a painted fainne, and ftoo fete: fome of the 
man 0: other thing is as ftoift as a Zebra, spasms pjny bnto them. %i)ere are like? 
The2.booke. toife 



to% %5&rnm t%t i>?Dti<!tce of coup. 
luife manp Camcltoits,as great as aho?f# 
leaci), toithahighkacke, ants foure fete, 
changing into al colours. fcbs there are 
cfsmers fo?t3,as Inbtan Rennes, pea# 
rocks,geefe,bucks,lDtiDc anD tame parfri# 
ges,fefants, ptgins,anD turtle tsoues, in 
great abpunbance, alfo Cagles,jfalcons, 
%alnkcs,jMlicans, ant) fuel) like btrbest 
befioef al djefe, there are Diners pavrats, 
bothgreene, an&grap, anbberiereo,bp 
them cal'ieb Fiamenghi, inith an innume# 
rable number offmaii birbes, tinging as 
plcafantlp as Canare birDes. %\)z fecono 
p?outnce of Congo calleo Songo, ipetlj a# 
bout flje Miner of Zaire anD Loango, ano 
reached) to the Miner Ambrizi tctuarDes 
the j£o?th, bnber fcauen Degrees ano a 
tjalfe, anD enocth at die reD Hone Mocks, 
Inhich de bppon the borers of the king# 
Dome of Leango,in t!;e nttDDle ofttjat p?o# 
umee. ere is a totone calleb Songo, 
tetjerem the gouerno? DbjeUeth,ano of the 
fame totsn tljc pjoutnee faked; the name: 
3}n this pmutnee are manp Celphants, 
inhere Vcjtv bfe to change thep? teeth fo? 
iron, Jikelmfe apes ano munktes, both 
great ano ltttle,oftimers kinoes, tohereof 
manp areberiepleafant anD lowing, gaiD 
to palle the time tmfhail, Doing luhatfoe# 
tier thep fee anp man Do: in this pjoutnee 
thep make much linncn of the Inoiatt 
palmefrees, tuherefaith ^ep h^ue great 
t rafttke,inh£t‘eofl h^ue manp fo?ts: thep 
are rich offline, anD of other beafts afo?c# 
fapDe: fo? Meligion thep are heathens,ano 
j^ap to tehat thing foeuertheptoill, tl;ep 
cHcerne'dje funne as hufbano, ano fo? the 
greateft Cod, ano the ^pccne as imfe, fo? 
the feconbe Gob. Suheir apparrell is like 
tfjofe of Conge, ano haue toar but h thep? 
HClghbO?S,the people Of Anzicana. 

Sundi the ttjire p?oumceis the firft,$ as 
it lucre a parte of the kings clone inheri# 
tance,ano thcrfo?c it is ruleo bp the kings 
dDeftfonne,o? a p?incc of the blouo rop= 
all, that is nejrt hcp?e tmto the crolone: it 
Ipefh about theCiticof Congo,bp fhepo?# 
tingals calleo £>. Saluator, anbreacljeth 
from thence about fo?tie Italian miles, o? 
eight ^Duch miles, to the Miuer of Zaire* 

%tic people of that counfrep as alfo of 
Pango, Dcalemuchtoithfaltcano colou# 
reD lumen, bp the po?tingales brought 
out of InDta, bfttig fchelpkes fo? their mo# 
arep, fo? thetohichloaresthcpbarterlm# 
tten rnaoe of palme frees, elephants 
teeth, fables, ip art ires,anD fome girDles 
maoe ofthe leaues of palme trees, much 
gfteemeo of inthofe countries, luhereof 1 
can fljeto pou:in this p?otttiW there greto# 
ThsZ.JBookc. 

cth much Criftall, anD manp kinoes of 
mettais,pcf thep efterme of iron mo?e tfyen 
of al others mettals,fapingfhaf other met# 
tals arebnp?ofitable f of iron thep make 
kniues,fb20?bs,anD othertoeapons, Inith 
fuch like internments, «eceftariefo?th? 
bfe of man. 

Pango the fourth pjoumce,bjas in time 
paHafr® kmgDome, rules ano gouernec 
of it felfe, on the #o?th fibe reaching to# 
InarDes Sundycn the ^oufh fioe to Bates, 
on the Meft,fo the countrp of Congo,an® 
on the CaH to the £>unne htUes.SDfje ches* 
feHtobmeis calleo Pango, anolpcthcn 
the 2SleH fiDe of the Miner Bai bela, 
iSucthoutofthe great lake from luhence 
Nilus fiob)eth,thrir traiuke is like fljofe of 
Sundi. 

Batta thefift pmuince, on the#o?th See 
iopnefh to Pai igo, ano on the Galt to the 
Miner Barbela, ane fo to the funne hillcs> 
anD to the fete ofthe ^aifpeeter hils, ana 
of the&oufh HDe ofthe fame hils, it rea# 
chcthto Bar bela,til pou conieto the burnt 
hil. chcefe fobjne is calleb Batta, 
inhere thegouernons refiDcnf,lBhichgo# 
uernojis allobjeo fo haue rnufket anD ca# 
liuer lljof ,becaufe that CaHinsrD, beponis 
the fun $ ^altpeeter hits, on the Gaft an® 
MUettfiDe of the riuerNiius, there black 
leth certame pcople.of theCongoers, cal# 
leo Giaquas, ano tn fljcir objne countrie 
Agag,berte fierce anD crucl,snD much 6t# 
uen fo fight,$ fo fteale,tohofe o?Dinarp in# 
curfions mfo the countries about the, an® 
alfo mtoBatta,makefh them neceftarilp fa 
IfanB bpon thep? guarD, f fo fo DefenD the# 
felues. ^his p?ouince can raife 70.0? So,, 
fljottfanDe men bjellarmeb; from thencs 
are brought manp fables anD Fluinen, 

the reft of lijcir traftike is like thofe of 
Pango anD Sundi. 

In Pemba being the ftff piouince, liefh 
the cheefe Citte Congo, in times paft cal# 
leo Banza,that is the hcao,anb nolo bp the 
po?tingalcs ^>»Sa tuator, it Ipetl; on a hill 
tuithinthe !ano,Diftanfc from the fea 150. 
Italian miles,o?thtrip SDuch miles 
hil berie great anD high? an6 moft&ftone, 
pet it peelDcih iron:being about tb)o 
miles in compaftc,albuilt inith manp bil# 
lagesanohoufes. Inhere there are abouc 
1 oo.thoufanb men.SDtns bU is berp fruit# 
ful, bp reafon ofthe frefhap?e, Inhichis 
berp cleare anD founbe: itpeelDeth much 
groD Inatcr/mhteb neuer hnrteth manut is 
rich of grade anD al kinoes of beaftes, ano 
fruitfull trees, Inhicl; arc alinaies greenc, 
abounbant in al fo?ts of grainc that are b# 
feo in thofe countries,fpeciallp ofone fo?f, 
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a$)ole oftfjt jafptt ftonet’n Congo. 2c? 
CflllcD Luco, tu'rjict) is bdaen ana efiecmco mud), ttmaketbtbdna?unke, ants fatten 
fo?tbebcSana p.jtncipallkinac cf gr|tine, netb bocll, %\)t b?eaa tbep make of tlje 

as our but fmallcr like multarofeea, Cones of this fruit, tutjidj in fo:me are like 
anafometobatgreater, toijidj tbep griuae almonas, butmud;baraer: toitbiu tbofe 
in tjanamiUes, bobereof tbep make a beds Cones are certainc kernels berp pleafaimt 
Snbttsflotoer, making bjeaa that is both to cate, increafing founa ana gcoa Mfj: 
lW®58fe ana of a gtoa fauour, ana not tl;is fruitbotb tnboaralp ana outbuaralp is 
much bnlike our b?eaa maae cf tob^ate: of greene, ana is eaten both raboe ana foaacn. 
tl;is grain tbep l;a»e great Co:e in Congo, 2Lbere are other trees tfjat b?ing fmgtt) a 
lnbid) not long Cnee boas firC brought tyit eerfaine fruit calico Colzas great as a pine 
fber from the riuer Nylus, fpeciallpfrom apple, tmtbinit bauing an other kinaeof 
that place bdjereNilus fills the feconalake. fruitUfeecbefnuts,tuboremarefourereaas 
% here is alfo much barlp, calico Mazza di o? carnation boales, tubteb tbep t)oloc in 
Congo, that is, grainc of Congo, ana alfo tbep? mouths, fucking ana chaining them, 
great quantitie of Maiz, that is, Sturkilbe f!;erebp to quench their tbirC» %tyi& fruit 
inbeate, tobteb is there but little eCeeprea, put into boater, mafectb it fobo?e, ana of a 
ana bp their countrp people callca Mazza go?a taCe, tbep Crengtben tlje Gomacke, 
Manpnto, that is, graineof po?fmgale, ana arc pacing g©a fo? an etui Ipuer, other 
toborcbnfb tbep fatten their bogges: of rice fo?tes of bdiae palrne trees arc liketoifc 
ffjepbaue great plenfp, but nothingboojtb. founa there, botjub pedaemucb fruicf,to 
ibis countrp is likelmfe ful of aiuers fo?ts bee eaten,tbe leaucs feruing to make mats, 
offruitful trees, fo that the common fog-t of to couer boufes, ana to make bafketg 0.2 0* 
people fo? the moC part aoc nourtib tym* tejer neceCarp boulboiae CuCe, thereof$ 
feluestberetoitb, as citrons, lemons, ana bauemanpfo?tcs. . 
fpeciallp berp pleafaunt oranges, neither Sphere are Iikcfoife other frees calca O 
fineet no? fobo?e, but inaifferent, betbjeene gbeghe, bobicb b?ing fo?tb fruit, in fo?me 
both 1 there are likebotfe maitpBananes, iikcpcUobo plumbes, pleafantbotbinfmel 
lubicb fame thinke to be ti;e fruit that in Si- ana tafie, from tbefe trees tbep cut ret taine 
nn ana Egypt are callca M ife, ana in this b?auncbes, bubid) tbep plant 0? fettc clofe 
31Sake SJnatan figs,tbep are berp pleafant together, making them faC each to other, 
ana fauerp fruit, of afbuectc ana fomcrtlb as boee ooe Bore 0? Thames, tberebuitb 
faCe, being a gcoa fuCenance fo? the coun* making fences fo? their boufes,bobicb b?am> 
frep: in the futtclanatberegrotoeth manp tbes growing bp tbep make likeboilegallc* 
fo?tes ofpalmetriWIi: the 3 no tan $utts, rtes ana arbo?s, therein tokeepetbem from 
ana fucb as b?ing fo?tb 2Dafes,f fame grea# the Ijcate oftbe £>unne. 
ter, ana other fo jfes of ^alme frees,bobere* Befiaes al the fruits afo?cfaiac,there arc 
ofthep make ople,b3m$,btneg?r,iTUtt, ana manp other fo?ts,berteg©afo?pbiltcke, as 
b?eaa: tbep p?eCe the ople out of the Shiite alfo fo cate, fpcdalip Tamarindemf a bet ie 
as the ^paniaraes ao oliues, bobicb fo? co* tart ana plcafant talte, ana bene gcoa a* 
lour ana fubtonce is like our butter, but gainft burning feauers. S^o?es ana 
greens ana fomtobat pclobo, turret) tbep bfe Curkes trauelling bp Ians, take the rma of 
tn ifibae of ople ana butter, ana burne it in ramannde n>itb them, anD miring it bjith 
lampes 1 tbep likeintfe annopnt their bo^ toater, ajinke it,to code the intoara beats. 
Dies therewith 1 toconcluae, it is gena to fpectallp the Ipuer $ kiames,tberebp alfo to 
cate in time of neeac, as it bapnea fo our make them laratiue, as alfo Cafsia l;i itula, 
men, that baithouf this ople baa area fo? tuhicb ts therebeneplentiful,alfo Citrons, 
hunger. spelcns,]Bompions,Cucumbers,ana al n* 

M the fame ople b?ougl)t from thence, tl?c r fo?ts offruites that groto out of the 
together bjitb the toine ana bineger of the eartb.^ud) as aefire a larger aifeourfe tea# 
fame paime trees,3 can iheto pomfbe tuine cbing the fame, let them rcaae Gdoardus, 
tbep a?abjoutof the top oftbe tree, bobich Lopez, franflateo bp digafetra.anap?infea Tranflaredty 
beingbo?ea, there iffuetb a certaine iupce tn Rome,fi"om bounce 31 b^wa gatberea the mafter Abra- 
Iike milke,being colae ana freil) to o?incke: moft parte beereof: ana although the bou* baT.“:5rtw''4e,s 
the fide that commetb lbj?fh is fuicete ana fes in Congo are fmall ana lobo, pet there faLondoo 
berppleafant,ncrttlTuetbfobo?e, ana the luantetb no fubfiance fobuilae ioithall, 
lalt is bineger, bohicb map be bfea in faL fpectallp atones, fo? there are great fio?e, 
lets, butbeeing a?unke bohen tt is frefi) tubereof map bee maae bobolc pillers, 
ana nebue, it maketb the boater to auopae, ana fourc fquare peeces of fine reaae 
Inberebp intbofe countries men are little garble {tone, ana there are fucb great 
troublea boitp the ftene, ana odncktng peaces , that a bolide Church might bee 
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no ptfon of^ttsoia. 
heineD out of one of them. SBefioes this 
warble, there are hilles of iafper, poster, 
o? reo marble, mtreo toitlj inhite ano other 
colours,inhich in Rome is called marble of 
Numidia, Affnca, ano Ethiopia, intjereof 
manp pillers are to be feme in Rome. 

2Dt)ereislibelnife founo manp graineb 
©ones, among the mijict) there are tljat are 
mireo Uiitt) iacinths, tot)icl) mape bee ta? 
feen foo^ttj ano feparateo from the other 
Cones therein t\jep groboe :ofthofemape 
libetoifc pillars ano otljer looses be maoe, 
^herein might bee feene otuers fortes of 
Cones* %tyxz are alfo other ftrange Cones 
smrcotoittj mettall, of oiuerfe colours, as 
copper, in ftjeto greencano fining, Inhere? 
of thep mape mabe images , ano other 
pjineelp looses, fo that inant of fubdance 
to builoe inithall is not thecaufe ofthep? 
fmall houfes, fo? ncpther Cone, chalbe, 
Inajo, no? beaftes to o?atoe o? carrp them 
ss inanting, onelte, thep haue no mafons, 
carpenters, no? b?icbelapcrs, thatthouloe 
mabe their houfes, fothat thep Oinel in lit? 
tie cotages. l^eere might be oeelareo, hoin 
this bingoome in the oiftouerie of the CEatt 
3 notes, betngn tl;e peare 1490. ano 1491, 
tnasbp the po^ttngales brought Onto the 
Ctmttian faith : alfo hoine ihamefullp the 
countrep inas left inhen goloebeganneto 
jfaile, 3 nieane not bp the Occaping 0? Dimi? 
tuihingoftpegoloe, but became the iking 
of Congo inas perfuaoeo bp a po;tmgale. 
Motto oifeouer the mine, as alfo not men? 
turning tl;e euill goucrnenient of thelBi? 
thoppes, yetetfes, Qpambes, ano friers, 
that inere fent thither, as beeing fufueient? 
Ip oeelareo bp Odoardus Lopez in hisoe? 
fcription thereof, thefoing that thep oed? 
reo not the health anofaluations of mens 
fouleSjbut rather glo?p ano rule, ano to fa? 
tiffie their infattable iuttes ano greeotneffe 
after goloe.) fzt not long finer the iking of 
Congo noin Ituing, hath tinier fent his em? 
baffaoo?s to the ikingof Spaine $ the f^ope 
of Rome, frtenolp % hartilp oefiring them, 
to feno eertaine preachers ano teaehers of 
theino^Oof €5oo, to indrutt his fubieets, 
Inithall, offering to oifeouer the rich mines 
sfgolo that are iotthin his countrep, there? 
ibp to ininne them to tying preachers to in? 
Cruet his eountrp: but ctyiftcnDomc hath 
other matters in hano, as to hang, fupp?cs, 
purfue, ano oettrop their ch?tden tyettyen, 
inhieh being beponompp?ofeffton, is not 
fo?|metooealein, 

gfeut returning to the further oefcrtpf ton 
ofths coaC of Angola, to the great capedc 
Bona Spcranza: firff as touching Angola, 
it is (bp report) berp populous? ano abun? 
Th«a.B»»kco 

oantin filuer, copper, ano other mettalL 
rich of albinos of beads ano bictualles,fpe? 
ctallp bine, pet the people rather rate Dogs 
flelh, inhieh thep bup ano pap oearer fo? it, 
than fo? anp other flettytheir nionp is fctjul? 
pens libe theirs in Congo, ano are libe in 
fpeech, pet Different in fome ino?os,as ^pa 
ni(hanopo?ttngale: theirbingisan ioo? 
later 0? a heathen. SLhephaueasmanp 
Iniues as thep inill,inherebp thep haue fueh 
abounoaunceofpeople, that Angola alone 
can mabe a millton ofarmeo men, all rea? 
op to ferue thep? gouernours in the toarrs* 
2^hsp bfe manp glaffe beaoes b?ought out 
of Venice, beeing of oiuerfe colours, inhieh 
thep ineare fo? an o?nament about their 
neebes ano armes, tn their fpeech thep ooe 
caHthem Anzolcj, ano being hangeo on 
CrmgS,Mizanga* 

^autngpaffeo the bingoome of Ango¬ 
la, anothelhoareofikinecalleo Scnodclie 
Vache, fouthinarO to the blacb cape,o? j©ut 
h®be,thc coaftCretchtth about 220.3 tali? 
an miles* %\)is coaff is all one lano, libe 
Angola, ano is bnoer the gouernement of 
snanplo?Des : ano from this blacbe cape 
reacheth a line Cadfoaro, parting thehills 
calleo the coloe hilles, inhtch alfo in fome 
high places neerertotfje C'quinoctiallline, 
are bp thepo?tingalcs called the ^noine 
htllcs, inhieh eno at the fete of tjjeCridall 
hill, tabing per name from the great abun? 
Dance ofcriffall founo therein: out of thofe 
^noin hilles the inaters that mabe the labe 
haue thm beginning, bpthepo?ttngales 
calleoDumbca, Zocche, ano this crifiall 
htl Cretcheth further into the no?th toinaro 
the filnerhilles, as farreas Maiomba, 
inhere the bingoome of Congo enoeth, bee? 
ing oiuiocobpthe riuer of Ceari. Coaff? 
ing along the thoarc from ttje bingoome of 
Angola, to the cape de Bona Speranza.pou 
muff paffe bp the bingoome of Climbebr, 
inhereinrainethbingMafama: this cctrn? 
trp rcacheth to the riuer of Bauaghul fp?ing 
ing out of the hill calleo Luna 0? the spume, 
ano both together running into the riuer 
Magnice > inhieh floiuefh out of t!je labe a? 
ftyefaioe: behino this lieth Tropicus Can- 
cri,ano bettoeeuethis Tropicus Cancri ano 
the cape de Bona Spcranza, there raignctlj 
mo btng, but oiuerfe feuerall Lo?Qs. 
lano is eompaffco bp high>fharpe,ano coioe 
bnhabiteohillco : the people that are there 
iiue in thefielos, libe labourers in cotages, 
apparelleo in beads fbins, inilo rough peo? 
ple,anonotfobecrcoiteo, not morning oj 
permitting ametraffibe inith draungers. 

ineapensare oartesano arrotoes: 
their meat? fruites of the earth? ano fled? of 
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£)ftfjeMieBmit^df#cttoriiOfdMmb&o?m. m 
bcaffs. SCtjc ancient Ml liters thought the 
riuer Niius to ijauc her off fp;ing tn the hite 
fiftlje fpone, fo that manp to this Dap are 
liketotfe oftlje fame opinion. 3|n this tjtlto^ 
foaroes thetoeatt liettja fmall lake calleo 
Gale, out of ttjclutjictj lake floiucth the Hit 
Her Camilla, bp thcportingalcs calico the 
frefl) riuer, Vnljict) about the cud of ttje falce 
capede BonaSperanza runnes into the fea* 
K\)is l^tDbe is calleo tljc falfe o; bnright 
Cape, bccaufe the fl}tps that faile from In¬ 
dia to Pomnga'e, Doefirff otfeouer a great 
cornerojtjmbof lano calico Deiii Agugiic, 
aiio after that this fmaller h©ke, ano" there? 
fo ;c call it llj e jFalfe Cape, bccing feperate0 
from tt;e right ano great Cape * SDpe fpace 
bettoeenc thcfetino^aikes 0? Capes ts 20 
SDutcb miles, tobict} bearing out like flora 
homes,make an mtcrcourfco.:gulfc inhere 
thc^oztingales at times take in toater out 
of the frefl} riuer afo;efaioe: ano the people 
Duelling about this riuer areblackc (al? 
though the pole antartike is there at 3 5 oc? 
gross) as alfo tbofe that Oinell in the eoloe 
hiUes of the 9pQme,fo that it is not the heat 
of the £>unne, but the nature of the Coun? 
trep that maketh them blacke. ano btcaufe 
this is the greateff hake 0.: cape, ano that 
reachcthfurtheff into the fea of anp Cape 
tohaf foeuer in al the too;lo,ano berp oaun? 
gcrous to paffe (as al other Capes are) as 
alfo becaufe that in this place the fea makes 
a molt fearful nopfc,j that the lank Intnoes 
lemming ootonc,makc the fea thereabouts 
molt rough anotroublcfome, inhcrcbpfo 
manp ^o^tingalc ttppo haue there bin caff 
alnap: ano bccaufe bp ancient fpiffo;togra? 
phers fo title hath bin faio therof,before ano 
ftncethclDO 'tmgaiesDifrouereo the fame, 
3f fhtnkeif grab in this place to fet oobone, 
the meato ano certatne knolnleogeofthe 
greatneffe of the ^ojtingales bopage to? 
Inaros the Indies, fo; thattijcrearcabout 
tfoco.^talian miles to faile before pou com 
to compas ttjisgreatcapc,fo; that from the 
riuer of Fernando Poo,inhere the hcao firff 
beginneth to iut into the fea, to the furtljcff 
point* t»hich(as3i fa*®) wcalico Dclli A- 
guglie, that is, the neeoles, the coaff from 
horthto founts accounte0 22oo, Bjtalian 
miles, ano on the other floe of the fame 
h©keo; comer, fo the point o’capeGuarda 
tuv, Iping oueragainftthellano Soeotora* 

the coaff from fouthlo no;th is accountco 
3 3co^talianmiies,bjhereof i0G0.3jtali? 
an miles make 20©, $>utch miles, ano is 
660, Dutffrmiles, fo that from Lisbon fai? 
ling about the coaff of Affi ka, $ the cape oe 
Bona speranzato thekmgoomecfGoa,are 
about 15000, Italian miIes,ano thence to 
Thc2*Booke, 

Malacca, $ China,is ag much agameffo that 
riot anppccplciit tI;eb}o;looio euermake 
fo Dangerous a bopage, as the $o;tmgalcs 
baue Done, ereeptbttthinfhefefeto pearcs, 
certain Cnglitt) gentlemen, that not oneiie 
haueperfo?meo this bopage buttjauefaps 
leo rouno about the foortoe* QLtys heao is 
CalleO the cape de Bona Spcranza, tpat is, 
heao of gmo fope, fo; that al the ff>tps that 
faile to India. 0; from India to Porungale, 
Do fcare the patting oflljis cape,thinking tf 
thep paffe it, to haue paffeo al Danger* 

ilioiu fo returneto our matter touching 
the coaff of Affrica, hauing paffeo the cape 
delh Agughe, there are oiuers grao hauens 
fo; fl}ips to harbo; in, firff Seno Formoio, f 
ii Seno del Lago, becaufe in that place the 
fea makes a gulfe 0; entrance, luhercin are 
ccrtaine Jlanos ano hauens t aittle further 
the riuer calleo S. ChniloFer runs into the 
fea, in the mouth tuhercof licti) Hi, Bilanos: 
ano fomelnhat further there comes a riuer 
out offlje lano (tohich the Porwngaks call 
Terra della Nariuira, thafis, f^C latlD flf 
Chriffs birth, bicaufc it boas oifeouereo on 
tl;e fame oap) oobmc to the cape cic la Pci- 
cheria, bctfocen this cape $ the riuer Mag- 
nice, lieth thekingoome of Bunua, iuhich 
reacheth to thehtls of the $$ cone, ano fo to 
this riuer foiaaroes the north, Inhere the 
countrp of Monomorspa lieth, ano on ff;e 
lneft Coe to the riuer Bauagu 1. this court 
trp are manp golobcines, the people being 
altogether like the men of Monomotapa; f 
patting in this maner bp the coaff, pou fee p 
riuer of Magnice, bp the iobich begins the 
ktngOomc of Sofala, the countrp of Mono 
motapa. is riuer fp;ingeth cut of the 
fame lake Inhere Niius ittueth foztti, $ run? 
neth into p fea,in the miooie of tl;c entrance 
betlncene ttuo co;ners cflano, one calleo 
Della Pefchcna, ti;eOther Deiii Corrcnci, 
lipngbnoer2 3. Degrees ' onthefcKthfiOe 
ofthepolc, bnocr Tropicus Cancri. 3,nto 
this riuer not far from the fea, run th;ce 0? 
ther riuers,lnhereof one is calico S.Chntfo- 
phe r, ano bp the inhabitants of the countrp 
calico Nagoa : the fcceno hath h^r name of 
a particular man callcO Lorenzo Marchos 
(becaufe he founo it firff) ano in that conn? 
trp Toroa.-thcfc lino tffue out cf the tjtijs of 
the spomeffhethfro is calico Arroe fpjing^ 
mg out of the other floe of the , bp the 
goloe mines ofMoncmotapa: infomepla? 
ces of this rtucr thep ttnoe goloe as fmall as 
fano. SLhefeth;© rtuers,togetherb3iththe 
riuer of Magmce running into the fea, caff 
forth greatabunoance oflnater, ano from 
the mouth of thefeth;a3Kiuersffrctcheth 
the kingoome of Sofala, to the riuer of 
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tit . ■ DftSeWns!samrofji>ofaia* 
Cuarna,tu!)ic!)l>it!; rccciucb Ijir name from 
a Cattle of tlje fame name, mhabtteb bp 
S^al;ometanes. %fyis riuer of Cuama bi# 
utbetb it felfe into feuen partes, bettbes the 
channel that floboetb bpioarbes, al inbabt# 
teb anb berp populous, anb floioetb out of 
ttic fame riucr from iobence Nylus boctb if* 
fue: fo the kingbome of Sofala Uctb betiueen 
tf)cfe tiOOrtUCrS MagriiceanD Cuama on 
ttjefea floe, pet berp fmall,bauing but fetwe 
tobmes 0? tillages, iobercoftbcp?incipall 
little. is Sofala, Iping in an Blflanb of ttjc 
fameriuer, giuingtljenametotlje lutjole 
rountrpinbabitcDbp Spahomctanes, ti;eir 
i&ing being of that feet, but fubtect to the 
lung of pojtingale, onelp becaufe 
boil not bebnber tbcobebienceofMonomo, 
tapa. 

3[n the mouth of this riucr Cuama, tlje 
po?tingalcs Ijaue afo?t, inhere there is 
much fraffifec fo? goibe, iucnc anb amber, 
iob^f) is founb bp tlje fiaues bpon the coatt, 
bartering tlje famcfojltnncn mabe of cot* 
ten, anb fo?6Ikc, b?cugbt frcrnCambaia. 
%\)t people as nofoe inhabiting therein, 
ioere not bo.:ne in that countrp, but before 
t’oepo^tingaicsbifcouerebtljelanb, tbep 
tame out of Arabia Felix , toitt) fmall 
barites to tra^itre tljcre : anb being once 
b:oug!jt in .fubicction bp tlje^Bo^ingales, 
boe notoe tn|jabtfe anb bteell tl;ere, being 
neither Suites no: heathens. 

Bnfbcinioaro parte of the countrep be# 
thjixn tbofe ttoo riuers beginnetb the king* 
Dome of Monomotapa, iobercin are manie 
goibe mines, b3ljicl;is carrieb into all dje 
places roimb about, as bucll to Sofala, as 
throughout A Africa, feme being of cpini* 
on, djat out oftbis countrp Solomon cam 
feb goibe anb iuo:ic to be brought into Je* 
rufalem, iobicb famed) notbnhkclp, fo? 
tljat in tl)iS ^illgbomc Of Monomotapa, 

bo ere founb manp olbc anb p?inrclp fcuilb# 
tngs, berp coUlp, both fo? timber, ttonc, 
djalke, anbfnfflb, iobicb in tlje countries 
about it are not founb. %\)c gouernement 
cfMonomotapa is berp great, anb read)# 
til) oner manp toarrelike people, alll^ea? 
fpens anb pagans, blaclic, of a mibble tta* 
f urc,anb berp finift: intljeiotpdj gouern* 
incnt are manp kings ttjat arc fubiect to tlje 
fame, anb boe often rebell: tbeir iocapons 
are bartes anb light targets. Crnpe* 
rcurijolbetf) manp armies in fcuerallp?o* 
uinres, biuibeb into legions, after tlje ma# 
ner of tlje Romanes, tbcrcbp to befenb bps 
great countrep, anb to mainfaine tjis e# 
ffatc jamongtt l)is men of luarre tlje legi# 
on of ioomen is tlje belt, iobicb arc greatlp 
etteemeb of bp ttjelUmg, ioijercm confitt# 
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etljliisgreafcftpotDer. SOjefe boomenbo 
burne tljep? b:caffes, becaufe fljep fljoulbe 
not Ijinber them in ^rating, like tlje A- 
iB'azons', iobereof tlje auncient l£ttto?to* 
grapbers make mention : tbefe ioomen 
are berp fboift, expert , anb cunning in 
(boating out of tljetr boioes . Bn tbep? 
flight tbcp bfea certapne fubtiltie, iobicb 
is, that faming to runne aboap anb lies 
from tbeir ennemies, as being fadereo, 
bpon tbe fobapnerefurne agapne, anb bo 
tbeir ennemp great mifebiefe, efpedallp 
floben tbcp fbinke to baue gotten tbe bicto# 
rp, anb bp that fubtiltie are ouertb?otone. 
SCbefe ioomen baue places appointeb fbem 
to oboell in bp tjjemfelues, anb at certapne 
times Ijaue djecompanp ofmen, that tbcp 
ijiap bauecbilb?en, iobiebiftbepbebopes, 
tbcp fenb bnto tbeir fathers, if Daughters, 
tbcp Ireepe them. 

KfyZ countrep Of Monomotapa is in ma* 
ncrofau3jflanb, fo?mcb in that o?ber bp 
tbefea, tberiuerofMagnice, anb apart® 
of tbe lake from tobonce tbe riucr fp?tng^ 
etb, together ioitb the riucr Cuama, bo?bu/ 
ring on tbcfoutb bpppn the 3lo?bcs of the 
cape de Buona Spcranza, anb on the no?t$ 
bpon the kingbome ofMohemugi. 

Sapling along the coafi bp tberiuerof 
Cuama, poucometoa fmall kingbomefc 
ingbppon the fea ftoecaileo Augofcia, ta# 
king the name frem cerfame^flanbes that 
bearetbe fame name, Iping right againU 
it, inbabiteobp 5pabometanes anb i^ea# 
tbens, iobicb <n fmall Ibippes bee trafTike, 
anbbealeinfucb toares as tbofeof Sofala 
bfe. anbfapling further, poubifeouer tb? 
kingbome of Mofambique, Iping bnber 
fouretecne Degrees anb abalfc, U'bereof 3f 
bauefufficientfpokenberetofo?e, as alfoof 
the Blflanb Iping bebinbeit calleb Quiloa, 
anb the greatBflanb of S,Laurent,e,making 
the cijanell, iobicb in the entrance toioarss 
the ioeft is tb?ee bunb?eb anb fo?tp Italian 
miles b?oab, anb in the mibble toiuarbes 
Mofambique,inbereitis narrotueft abun* 
b?eb anb feauentic miles, keeping that 
b?eabtb all along the coaffs toioarbs India, 
containingmaupBiflanbes. SCbetbippes 
that faile from Spame into India, anb from 
India into Spaine, do commonlpkeepe tbeir 
courfe though this cbanneU , bnlcffe tbcp 
beotberioiCecompelleb bptbeiombe: anb 
furelp this Bflanb befeructb to baue better 
people than itbatlj inhabiting therein, be# 
caufc of djeSituation, bauingmanp g<nb 
anb fafe bauens,togitber ioitbfap?e riuers,: 
t ftoeetfrelbtoaters, iobicb caufetbelaub 
to b?mgfo?fb biuers kinbs of fruits anb fpi# 
«es,as beans,peafe, rice anb co?n,o?anges, 

lemons, 
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lemons ants citrons, ano alltyrtes office, 
tame ana toiloe Rennes,fiuine ana tiarts of 
Den? gcnO ana finite fiefy, b? reafon oft^e 
fertiliftc,ano excellent gent) fitt). 20&e i«ha* 
bitants are heathens, anD fome of £paho* 
Diets fed, of a fapre colour, much giuen to 
boar,ano to their tocapons,fpcctallp botoes 
anDtoaiDDen hoiberts , %3ns 3$ana 
uiDcd into foure gouernmcnts,ech figging 
again® ottjcr* 2Lt)erein are maup mines of 
gola,aiuer,copper,p?on,ana otfjcr metals: 
but ttjetoilDe people Dfenotto traffibe out 
of their otone ccuntrep, but onelp faple in 
fmall fcutcs(cut out of trees)from one place 
ofttje BiflanD to the othcr>fo? the mott parte 
not flittering anp traffic in their BiflanD 
tnith ttra!igers:pettl)epoitmgalcs at tins 
time traffibe in fome of their hauens, but 
go not on lanD, anD from thence bring am* 
bcrarcece, to are, filiier, coppcr,ricc,anD Dt* 
ners other toarcs. Bin this chattel bettoeen 
the finite lano of Affuca anD tljis B$ana, 
there lieth mam? both great anD fmall 
fianDs, al inpabiteD bp ^ahometgpes, a* 
mong tljetohich tljecptefeis S; Chriftotcr, 
tljcntbc Hoiyghotl, another calleD Magh- 
ao-lie, as alfo Comoro, A«zoame^yia>otto 
anD fuels like. Returning againe Onto the 
coaff,ana Ijauing paffea Quiioa, pou fee tt> e 
ItingDotneof Mombaza, Iptngbnoer three 
negroes ana aIjafte on the foutt) fioc, tab# 
ing tfje name from a ccrtaine Biflano, fo cab 
IeD, totjercin lieth a fatre totone, toith ma* 
np gojQlp butlatngs, bcautifieD toith Diuers 
3Jmages anD figures, the bing being a Sga* 
Isometane, tohototthttanDing the^ortui# 
gales, fpceDelibctbofeofQoiioa, tabmgit 
bp force, inhere thep founa much golae,fib 
uer,pearles, cotten,Unnen,tilbes ana cloth 
of golac, toith other fortes ofmerchanDtfes, 
$L\)is Blfiana boraurefch on Quiioa, anD 
Meimde, inhabitea bp heathens ana spa* 
Isometanes, ana fubtect to the bing of Mo- 
nemugi. 

Sapling further, pon come fo fhcbmg# 
Dome of Meimde, towels is libetoife Derie 
fmall, ftrefclsing along t^e fea coafttiUpou 
comcfothc riuer cbimamchi IpingDnaer 
ttoo Degress ana abalfe, anDDptoaraesbp 
tlje riuer it runneth to a labe calleD Cahcc, 
about alsuniuca Italian miles, orttoentie 
E>utcb miles: Inthis countrep about the 
feafiae there ts a Derp great totone, mott 
inhabitea bp totsitc people, al heathens ana 
S^ahometanes : tljctr houfes arc built ab 
mott libe the houfes in pojtingale : thep? 
Ifieepcare almott asbigge againe as thofe 
in poetingale, toith tailes, tohtch areac* 
conntea foe a quarter of mutton, toeighmg 
at the lett fiue ana ttoentp o? thirtie pouna. 
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Che toomen arctolsitc, ana arefiethem* 
fclues after the manner of Arabia , Dcrp 
protoalp, ano in great pompc, al in filhcs, 
toeartng about their neefces, armes, ana 
legges,ietocls,rings,ana bracelets ofgola, 
going toiflj their faces ccucrea, libethe €* 
gppf ian toomen, not being feme a? fenoton, 
buftohcnifpleafcth them : in this totone 
there is a g©e hauen fo ? to lie in, ano 
fo? the mott parte, the people arcfricnDlp, 
Dp’ight tntoojaeanaaceac, holaing goto 
fnenalhippe toith ttrangers, fpeciallp toith 
thepoitingales,gtuing them much creait, 
ana neuer hurting them. Miocene the it 
bcaOs cfMombaza,anD Mehndc there liefh 
three Bfianas, the firtt calleD Momfie, the 
fecottOZanzibar, anDfhethirD Pemba,all 
inhabitea bp ipahomctanes, tohitcof co* 
lour,Derp rich ana abunoantin toealth,bu£ 
not bfeo to the toarres, onlp to til thcarfh* 
Bln thofe Biflanas is much fugar, tetjich is 
bp them biought in boates into the firrne 
lano, toith other fruites of thofe BJflanaes 
imthinthefirmelana. 

315epona thofe th?® biitgaomesof Qui¬ 

ioa, Melindc3ana Murpbazajieth the great 
ano large bingoomc of Monemugi, tohich 
oil the fcuth’licth bpponthc bingaome of 
Moiambiquc,bp tlje riuer of Co.iuo,ana on 
the toett Dpon the riuer Nylus, bettocen the 
ttoo labes, on the north bppon the llano of 
Prefter Iohn it liueth pcaceablp toith the s» 
feingoomes afo?cfaia, trafiSbingtoith them 
fo^ cotten,linncn, tohich is brought thither 
outofCjmbaia.to fuch libe toares,b,iought 
out of India, tohtch thep barter fo? goto, fib 
tier,copper,ana iuo?p, but on the other fiae 
totoaras Monomotapa, it hath continuall 
toarres, ana that fo cruel ana blcoDprthat if 
canharalpbe bnotonetohohath the tocto? 
rp, becaufe in that place there mectetl; ttoo 
mightp people, ana thofe that are mott ep 
pert in armes throughout all AfFrica, fo? 
thofe of Monomotapa, the toomen calka 
Amazon, tohereofBI fpabebefore: ano fo? 
Monemugi, the people (bp thofe of Mon- 
congi) callea Giachi, but in their otone 
fpeech Agagi, tohtch in timepattDfeo much 
to tnuaac the bingoome of Congo?jTbthing 
incomparable for ttrengtl;, ana agtllitie to 
the Amazons. 

Chis people hane a cuttome, toith 
fjofepronsfo burne tijcir faces, efpeciallp 
their tipper lippes., ana fo mabc ttribes 
ana lines in them: alfo thep turnetljeir epe 
lias Dptoaras ana rouna about. Chep are 
blacbe toith thtningtoinnes. Chetohite of 
their eics being of fo ftoart a colour,that bp 
their faces thep feemeto bettange ana cruet 
wottersjth^ areilfauorea,* great boaiesP 
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£t4 %m atrm'ptiott of Mm# nano; 
lining in the Mob like beafis, $ cate mans 

iEetlyinlnarthep are ntott couragtous,fet* 
tingmofifiercclpbponthcirenemie i their 

arms are sarts,i»herin thep aremofi «m* 
tiing.Commmg again bnto the Ccafi,$ ha* 
uingpafithektngDomeofMclinde, tothe 

Cape de Guarda fuy, there are manp other 
places inhabifeo bp Incite spahome* 

taneSj inhere there are fome gmD Ijauens, 

iuhttfjer Diuers Grange fijippes anD £©ar* 

chants inith their toares Doe oaDinarilp re* 
foat, Iwtjcrofttjc cljeefetsPatc, thefeconD 
Braua , thettjirD Magadoxo, the fourth 

AmfFion , anD betjinDethat reaepeththe 
bjoafieano inite tjeaooj Cape of Guarda 

Fuy, tohich becaufe of the greatnes, iffueth 

farretnto the fea, is knobone bp manp 
fljtpscommingoutof India, Arabia, Or- 

mus, pother places, #no about this Cape 

the poatingales Do pearelp iwatctjfo? ttje 

% urkifij faile inith manp colt* 
Ip tnarcs,nothauing licence of them,* thep 

areboojDeD anD fpopleD oftheir toares bp 

thepoatingales, paefuming thcmfelues to 
be loaos ofal ttje frafftfec inthofe coutries, 
not permittinganp other to traffike therm 

but onelp thcmfelues, oa bp thepa licence. 
leaning faileD about ti)is Cape dc Guar¬ 

da Fuy, anD fetting pour courfe totoarDes 
the reDDe g>ea, there are other totones 
anD hauens s intjabiteD bp the spahome* 
tanes, the firfl calleD Mcth, the other 
being fomeiohat further Barbora,anD there 
are the lafiiohite people: from thence pots 
HnDc al blacke people, anD beponD that pou 
come to Ccila, Dalaca, Malaca,* Carachin, 

tuhtch coatttn their fpeech is calleD Baragi- 

am being al ^oo?es, anD erpert in armes, 
their apparrell from the mtDDle bptoarDe 
being of cotten linnen. %tyz gouer* 
siours o? nobles toeare Cappoten, tohich 
thep cal Bcrmifli, thisconntrep is rich of 
golD,|uoap,mettal, anD alfetnD of bictuals. 
ifrom thence pou come to the mouth of the 
reD fea, toheretn Ipeth an |flanD calleD Ba- 
belmandel, on both fiDes ioherof there run* 
weth a channel into the reD fea,thereof the 
tffllefifiDets almoH fifteene Italian,that is, 
th^SDuch miles b^oaDe,through the tohich 
al the fljtppesDoe pane both in anDout:the 
channelling on the other fiDe, is lhalloto, 
anD ful of fanDes anD cliffes, fo that in al it 
as about fire $Ductj miles baoaoe, tuhereof 
the one popnt Ipingin the #ffrican thoae,is 
calleD Kasbcl. anD the other Iping in the 
countrep Of Arabia Felix, ts calleD Ara, 

^hereabouts alfo is the hauen of the rich 
fotoneofAden in Arabia,alreaDie fpoken 
oaf in this bake, %tys boater runneth in* 
toarb bnto Swearing about laoo^taltan 
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miles in legth, on both fibes altogether Dap 
anD berie lhalloto,ful cf|flanDes,Deep onlp 
in the miDDle, inhere the Ihippes do ojDina* 
rilp faile,tohich is onelp bp the great * ftntff 
courfe of the boater, tohich fcourmg the 
channel^eepcth it cleane anD Deepe,catting 
bp thefanDe on both Coes. 

^ototofap fomething ofPrefterlohn, 

beingthe greatcfianD thejmightiefipaince 
in all AfFnca,his countrep beginneth from 
the enterance into the reD fea, anD reached) 
to the |flanb of Siene.iping bnDer tropicus 
Cancri, erceptingthe coaflof the fame lea, 
tohich the SCurfee toithin thefe fiftie peares 
hath taken from him, fo that his gouciw 
ment totoarDs the jpoathtoefi anD Catt,li* 
eth moftpartbpthereD fea,anD jpoatheafi, 
bpon Egypt.anD the Defarts of Nubia, anD 
on the ^outh fioe bpon Monomugi, fo that 
tofetootone the greatneffe ofallthecoun* 
tries bihich this Chufiian king hath bnDer 
hiscommanoement, thepareincompaffe 
4000. Italian miles, ihecheefe Cittio' 
iohereo f,anD boherein he is molt refiDentis 
calleD Beimalcchi, his gouernment is ouer 
manp countries anD kingDomes that are 
rich anD abounDantin golD,filuer,anD p?e* 
cious Hones,anD al fo?ts of mettals,his peo* 
pie are of outers colours,tohite,blacke, ano 
bettoaneboth, of a gooD nature ano p?o* 
portion ♦ SEhe noblemen anD gentlemen of 
the countrep, apparrcl themfelues in filke„ 
BimbjoDereD toith golD anD other fuch like. 
3« thio countrep thep obferue latoes fo? 
tocaring of apparrcl bp Degrees, as thep De 
in P01 cingale.fij; that fome are not permit* 
feDfo toeare anp other apparrcl but &ea* 
ther:fhepeople are Ch?iflians,but holD ccr* 
taineceremomes oftheBletoiOj latoe, ano 
bpon the Dap of the conception of the birgtn 
Mary, al the kings anD princes bnDer his 
obeDience, Do comebnto thefaiDetotonc of 
Bclmaicchi,there to celebrate the feaft,cne* 
rieman bringing toith him fuch treafo^oj 
pearelp tribute as he is bounb to pap, anD 
at the fame feattthe people come thither in 
pilgrimage to honour it, iuhercbppon that 
Dap there is a great p*ocefiton, anD out of 
dje church from interne thep come, thep 
bring an Image of the birgin Mary,in foam 
like a man,of ^affie golo, anD inhere the 
epes lhoulo be,it hath ttoo great rubies,the 
reltofthe inhole Image beeing inaoughf 
Snith ercellent inoakmanl^ip, anD fet Uuth 
manp paecious Hones, laping it on a beere 
ofgolo berp cunninglp brought this 
paoceHton Prcften John himfelfe is perfo* 
naUp paefent, either fitting in a Chariot of 
gotoe, oa riDing on an elephant,moH rich * 
iptrappcD* hiwifelfs apparrelleD tn molt 

Hrange 



If range ans coftlp clott? of gcisc, al cmb;o* fye earth. 
DercS ans fet teith pcarles ans Hones mott SDtjercfoje it is mott terfaine that NvIik 
fumptuous to beholds : to fo tljisfeaft floteetlj out of the firttlafee, liefh 
ans Image the people runne in fo great bnser fteeluc Degrees, bpfhepoleanfar* 
troupes, that bp reafen of the ptcafe, rna? tibe* tehtch labe is almoft compares ti¬ 
nt are ffjjuttto seatlj. bout teith tjils, tehercof tljofc that lie eatt* 

SCljts Cmperour Preftor Iohn is not foarD* arecalleD Cafatcs, teith roebesof 
rightlp names, fo j that his name is Belgr- ^altpater, ans of bluer on fclje one fise, 
an^Bclfignifpmgt^e^igljeajpcrfeetettjahs ans on the other fiSchtUes, though th® 
ercellenteft of all things, ans Gian&o;se, tehtch Nylus sefcensetl) about fcureljtm* 
o; ]B;tnce,tehtch is proper to all that com* 
mauns o; gouerne ouer othcrs:lb then Bel¬ 

gian fignifteth the eptefe o;hiS^tt $Mnce> 
tefitet) name being fotopnes, is proper to 
Monebuttot^ebingjtjauingalfo afurname 
of Dauid, as our (Emperours the name of 
Caefar OJ Au'guftus. 

I^ere | mutt alittlesittourfeof ttje riuer 
Nylus, tehtch hath notljeriffucin Belgians 
Ians, neither fromtheljilles of ttje ^mne, 
no; as Ptolomeus faitb,from the tteo labes 
tehtch he placeth in the misle betteeen eatt 

' ansteeattjteitljtbeotttanceofalmott faure 
hunsjesansfiftte Italian miles one from 
the other,fo; that bnser the fame pole teller 
in Ptolomeus placeth the fatse tteo labes, 
lietlj tf)e ttoO btngSomS Of Congo anD An¬ 
gola, totoarses tlje teeatt,ans on tlje other 
fiSe totearss tlje cattle btngsome of Mo- 
nomotapa.ans Sofala, tetth sittancefrom 
tlje one feato Qje otljer of about tteelue hutt 
S;cs Italian miles: ans Odoardus fateth, 
fljattn fljefe countries there is but one labe. 
tehtch lietlj on tlje bojsures of Angola,ans 
Monomotapa, teljiclj is tnPbigneffe about a 
bunsies ninetp fine Italian miles: of tlje 
teljiclj labe tece are toell affures, ans fruelp 
certifies bp fljofe of Angdla,but on tlje eatt 
Cseof Sofalaans Monomotapa , there is 

• no mention mase o?anp otljer labe, inhere* 
bp it map befatse, tljat bnser tlje fame sc# 
grees there is no otljer labe. %vueit is that 
there are pet tteo otljer labes, buttheplie 
clean contrarp to tljofc teljereof Ptolomeus 

te;iteth, fo;ljee (as | false before) placeth 
his labes right in tlje missle betteeenc eatt 
ans teeatt, ans tljofc teljereof | fpeabe, lie 
right bp Street line betteeene no;tfj ans 
foufh, sittantaboutfoure bunsjes miles. 
£>omemen in tljofc countries are of opinio 
on,tljat Nilus fp;mgcth out oftfje firtt lake, 
ans tfjen agatne |»tdetfj it felfe bnser tlje 
eartfj>ans ittue out againe tn another place, 
tehich fomemen senp, ans Odoardus fattlj 
tljat right the opinion therein is, that Ny¬ 
lus paffeth not bnser the earth, but that it 
runneth though certapne fearefull ans se* 
Cart'balleis, Inhere no man comraetho; 
inhabiteth, (teithout anpecertainectjan* 
itell) ans fo it is faps that it runneth bnser 
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s;es miles right no;th 5 ans then runneth 
into an other labe that is greater* tohich 
theinijabitantcs Doe call a £>ea o;sp&re, 
becaufe it is greater than the-ctljer, being 
tn bjeasth about tteto hunsjes ans ttecn? 
tie miles, Iptng right bnser the equtnoett? 
all line. SDf this fccons labe tee are true* 
Ip asuertifes bp the people of Anziclu,tlje 
tehtch bo;surc bppou Congo. teho traf* 
fibinginthat countrp repojte, that in tljat 
labe there are people that so faile in great 
Ihtppes, that can te;ite, bfingtecights 
ans meafures, tehtch th^p haue not in 
the bojDurcs of Congo, tehtch qlfobuilo 
their hottfes of ttonc ans chalbe as it gre* 
teeth in the earth, much Itbe tlje peo< 
pie of Poningale,teherebp it map be fatse, 
that Preftor Johns lanois not farrefrom 
thence. ^Duf ofthtsfecons labe afojefaise, 
the riuer Nylus runneth to the |flans of 
Meroe, beingsittant from the labe 240. 
SDutch miles (tehereunto other liiuers 
haue their courfe, as the riuer of Colucs. 
sc. IptngonfheboteuresofMdmde,) ans 
comming to tlje raise |flans of Meroe, it 
SiuiDeth itfelfe in tteo partes* comparing 
about a high Ians calles Meroe : on the 
rtghtflse of Meroe toteardes the eatt run* 
neth an otljer riuer caUes Abagni, fp :ing* 
tug out of the labeBracma, teljich riuer 
runneth though Preftor Iolms Ians fo 
the fatse |flans: ans on the other fiseto* 
tearses the teett runneth other rtuers * a* 
mong tlje tehich is Saraboc. %\)is rtuer 
enfringinto Nilus, ans running about tlje 
Iflans of Meroe, runne together in a b;o* 
Ser ttreame through Ethiopia, tehich is 
calles Ethiopia, Iptng aboue Egypt, ans 
reacljefh fotlje Oefccnsing thereof, tellers 
the riuer Nylus, meeteth agatne teifh both 
fhettreames, together, in a high ballep, 
antt fo teitlj a great fall runs to the Iflsns 
ofSiene:, teith fo hojrtble a nopfe, that tlje 
people thereabouts bp that means are mott 
part Seafe, ans thence running though E- 
gypt,ifteatercthal thecounfrep, ans ma* 
beth it ftuttfull, ans from thence runneth 
info the QBsoiterraneanfea, right ouer a* 
gaintt Cipres, ans that teith tteo notable 
ftreames? befisesothers, tehercofone at 
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zis ®&e Description of jftoi&a. 
Kodetro a Dapes iournp from Alexandria iitg great raines, that fo* tyz ipace of Sag 
runneth into thefea, the other at Pelufio, moncths Do conttnuallp fall in th? countrie 
ttobmlleo Damiaca:fotijattjerelbTj3jcom of Congo, anDthe places bo^Dtiring on fye 
£lu'oc,ti;at tijc riuer Nylus in Egypt, the ri# fame. SDsuthing the coatt of A den, dje 
ner Zaire in Congo, anD the rtuer Nigri in watt of Arabia Felix, ano thceountrp run# 
Erhiopia,aret^efaufcs5ofti)efruitfuln£ffc ttingalongbpthegulfeofPerfia,bn&lpou 
ofthofe countries: al at one tune mcreafing come to Goa, it is fufftcienflp alrcaDp De# 
ano euerfiotoing, bp meancs of d;e erceeo* dareD in this b©kc,tohcreunto 3 refer pea. 

Thedefcriptionof America, and thefeuerallpartes 

thereof, as, Ufoua Francia, Florida, the IJlandes called 
Anrillas,Iucaya,Cuba,Iamaica, &c. with the fituations, degrees, and 

length,how farre they arc diftant one from the other : likewife the fruitfulncs 
andaboundance oi beafls,birdcs,filhcs,and fruits of the fame count reyes, with 

the mannersfafhions yapparrets,and regions, together tvtth the principal/ 
attions of the people inhabiting therein. 

When the authour of this bookc, as aifo the Printer, had bellowed and vfed 
great labor and charges herein, to fee forth fome perfeft Cardes of America> 
betaulc that often times the Indian fbippes in their failing out, orreturnmg 
home, do fall vpon thofe coalls,fpecially Erafilia, which herein is moll difeo- 
uercd,they thought it expedient therewith to place a briefe difeription of the 
lame countries, thereby to Ihew the readers the principall places therein, 
whereunto at this day moll Ihips do traffike, hoping they wil take it in good 

Pertiana,6ffi)Magellanica,asf$e fid part 
tohich aspet is but title Difcouereb: other* 
DiuiDeit intoparts, in Peru, netoe 
Spain,others Mexico,^ neb) Francc.SL^ 
fijaffirttfenuDif, accounted it but ft? one 
part, after that, the ^>paniarDcsDiftoue# 
ring mo ;e lanD, DiuiDeD it into ttoo parts, 
into Mexico, (o?neto Spaine) anD Peru.- 

after that the Jfrencijmen Difrouering 
mo;e countrcpes, called that tohich thep 
DifeouereD Nona Frauncia, tutjict) in time 
beeing bp dje ^panniaroes, toomue 
from the jfrenrijmen, bias accountco fo? 
apfece of netoe Spaine : at the laftfhe 
ttraighfs of Magellana being founDe out, 
bias bp Petrus Plantius, aminifterofthe 
too;Deof Cod , aDDeD as a firt parte, but 
becaufe our CarD ertenDeth no farther then 
to certaine limits of Nona Fraunciamame* 
Ip to thepiouince oj wuntrep of Florida, 
toe toil not fpcake muth of the rctt,and p’o* 
case toith the other partes, toith certaine 
3IanDes incurCaroe, calleD Antillasoj 
foure lanDes, becaufe fljep lie before djo 
firmelanOe, DefenDing anD couering the 
lame, as a henne toith her brings conereth 
her chickens. 

lanD tl;en tohfeh ttretchrth fotoards 
the 

;^e fourth parte of 
thetoo;lD,tohtch at 
this Dap toe cal A- 
merica,02toeft In- 

di<i,toas, becaufe of 
the great Dittance 
bnfenotone to the 
ancient Cofmogra# 

phersituthepeareofourILojD 1492. that 
Chrifbpherus Columbus a CDeneUois Dlf# 
coucreDthcfame,anDfiue pferes after that 
Cue Amcricus Vefpacio, bp the liting Of 
Caflilliacs commanDement, faileD thither, 
anD calleD al the countrep America after 
his otonc name,ano fo; the greafnes thcr# 
of,is alfo calleD, the neto too?lD, reaching 
as Poftiilus is cfopinion, from the one 
pole to the other, beeing DiuiDeD bp the 
ttraightsof Magellana, totjere itenoeth 
bnDer 5 2, degrees on the Couth fiDe of the 
©quinoctialline, %\}is countrie bp Diners 
men is Diuerflp parted, fome making it a 
parte of the toholc toojloe, anD cal it the 
fourthpartbpthenameof America : 0# 
thers make out of that countrep in gene# 
rall,ttoo other parts of the too?lD, DiuiDing 
the too?lD in fire parts, as Alia, AflFnca, 

Europe, Mcxicana, DJ tpe neb) Spaine, 
i.~ 
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the pole ArAkum, o? no.tfptoarD 10 calico miles, ano from ^atnf Elena fa tfje popnt 

2 HCto Fraunce, for that tn Anno1524, lo- of Canauerali.or thelfteeDhfflke iQO.miles, 
' 4" hanncsVerrazanus of Florence, bemgfcnf then to Florida 4C4 miles, toljicl) is in all 

bp the iking ano £htcene mother of France nine hunDreo miles, irs|>ictj is ttje greatnes 
info the ncto toorlo, Dto almo® Oifconer al ofthts lano, tohercofthe lea® latifuoe from 

4 tfjatcoa®, beginning from Tropicus Can- the Equinoctial line is 484 Degrees ano a 
cn,abouf 2 4,Degrees, til be came to 50.0c* fjalfe: this counfrp both on the fea coaff ano 
grees,ano fomeinljat further info the north? othertoife, is berie populous, ano like the 
inhere he crcrteo the JFrench ftanoaro, fo loin countries, becaufe it Ipeth in a comer, 
that from thenceforth that counfrep inas %\)is llano hath manp Iflanocs ipinga* 
calleobpthe name Of Noua Frauncia. ano bout if, as Curia, Regia,Baya BicaStelia, 
Villag3gno Frauncia Antar&ica, %fyz the Cape Of Hope.anD the Brittons Cape,. 
breaolhofthiscountrepisfrom24.oegrees Morepou come to Florida, the prouinee 
fo 54, DegreesfotnarDes the$orth* SLhe Cichora, Ipeth bp theiituer Iordan, anD 
length from280. fo 3 30. miles, thereof anofljerharo bp if,calleD Guada Lup^Xhe 
the Ea® part bp thetoritersinthefeDapes, toe® CDcofNoua Frauncia pall) Diners pro? 
is calico Norumbcga, reaching to the gulfe uinces noin DifcouereD,as Quiuii a;Ccuqiaf 
Gamus, inhere it is fcperafcD from Canada. Aftadan,Tetlichichiniich'. HDhefouflj CD? 

$bouf this lano, topieh is not leffein com* of Florida is calleD bp the £>pantarDs Fio- 
paS’e then Europa5or inhole ChriHenDome, ridum Pafcha , becaufe I ohannes Ponti o 
lieDtuers Bjflanos, $ among there® T erra Legionenfi founDe it out on Ca®croap,in 
di Laborador, Cretcping foinaiDsGroen- Anno 1512. anD not becaufe of the green* 
land, inhefherDiuersihtpSj fcoth£>pam* nefTcaiiObuDStngoffhe frees in the fame 
arDs, french,anD English, Do often tunes lanD,as Theuettorifetp. 2the north fibe of 
refort, feefemg fome paffage through the noua Frauncia is as pet not Difcouerco, anD 
fame fo enter into the Calf Indies, but al in becaufe our Caroe Oifcouereth no further 
baine, for themo®parteonfuming ano oe* fhento Flonda,toetoilbcgmthertoith,ano 
Cropingthemfeluestherein, ffounDmucp Defcribe fome part of the fituation thereof, 
ice anD fnoto.SDpe people of this Blflano are becaufe it is toorthie memorie, as hectrtg a 
toel proportioneD ofboDie anD limbes, toel place toherem manp £>paniaros $ iFrencp* 
maDe, aiTD Site to labour: thep paint their men haue lott their liues, as alfo becaufe if 
boDpes,therebp tofeemefaire, aitDtoeare is tpe fir®, $ be® knotone of al ncto France, 

filuer ano Copper rings in their eares,tpeir topereunto the jltcnchmcn pane bfeo to 
apparrel is fpcckleo furres anD marternes, faile, anD therein in the time of Charles the 
ano fuch like,in tointcr theptocaretpefurs ninth,pao acertainefort,tohich&>as ealles 
intoarD,anD infummer outtoarD, likethe bp pts name, Charlesb.urgh- buttoas after 
.iUpelanoers anD tinmen: thep giro them* taken bp the ^>paniarDs,ano .al the ifrcmh* 
felues toitlj cotte gtroles or toith 6fp fkins, men flaine,contrarp fo their fapth anD pro* 
anD fuch like things : their cljeefe fcoOe is mtfe, fpeciallp fuch as peeloeb tpemfclues 
fi{b,fpeciaUp Salmon, although thep haue into fpeirhanosAlButbecaufe mp meaning 
both biroes anD fruit inough: their houfes is not to recite hiffories, J remitthc renDer 
are maDe ofto bd, tohereof thep haue great to the bate toptep make mention thereof. 
quanttfies,ano couercD toith the fkinnes of Florida hath a Cape Iptngfar info the fca 
beaffes or fifhcs»3|n this lanD are griffons, ffreteping ^outhtoarD,utemcr of at eng 
tohite beares, anD biroes. Sphere is a reaching an hunDrcD miles,the meafure be 
countrep bnDer 44.Degrees anD a halfe,cal* ing taken from the lotoe® northernc cor* 
IcD Baccalao? ftaktng the name of fome kino ner,fo thefouthpopntXhis Capcprhokc 
ofSthes, tohich thereabouts arc fo aboun* as 31 fapDe,is long ano narroto, like Italy: 
Dant,that thep let the fljippes from failing, in length an hunDreo miles,ano in breaDth 
%his countrcp of Baccaiaos reacheth nine ttoentie or fiftie miles,toherc if is broaDe®. 
hunDreo miles, that is, from the Capede ^Dnfhe Caftfioe if hath Iflanbs of G- 
Baccalaos to Florida,toh®h is acCOUntcD in ehora Bahama,anD Lucaya,on the toe® fiDC 
this fort, fi om the point of Baccaiao to the totoaroes S pa) ne anD the gulf: of Me xico, 
bap of the riuer,are 70.miles,fro the bap of it is DiuiDeD from neto Spame, bp thelano 
theKiuer,to tljcbap de los lflos,7o.miIcs, ofAnauaca. ^Dn the north ®be if borDureth 
from tljence to Rio Fundo 70. miles,from on the firme lano, it lietl) right again®the 
thence to Cabo Baxo 16o.miles,anD again point totoarDs the foutlp 2 5 .miles iuto tlje 
to theriuerof ^>aint Anthony,ico.miles, fea,lieth the famousBiflanD Cuba, other* 
fromthencefothefurfhe®Cape i8o,miles? toifecalleDIfabella: the fea ytljat runneth, 
ano againefothe Cape of faint Elena, i io* bettoeen this popnt of Florida anD iuc..can8; 
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u$ coeatrmpttdnofifiD?^. 
t$ called Marc Catayurm bp other, fbe gulfe 
Of Ferdinando Cortofi, o: tt)C gulfc Of Fieri® 

da,b: of Mcxico»3|t is aflat lanoe, toljcreirt 
ate manpriuers,lohich moptture ttjelanb, 
ano make it fertile,thefeafioe being fanoie, 
Intjereon there groloethbiuersptne trees, 
loithout nuts o: ihcls, alfo manp acojnes, 
lailo cherries,mulberies,ehefnuts,but ram 
ber oftattethen cures in ttjefe countrepcs, 
manp $paaike,Ccoars,©ipre0,li5apes, ? 
jdalmc trees,l^uls, ano loilo bines, lohich 
grob) bppon fj)e trees that arc neyt them, 
bringing fojtt) grapes that are gab to be ea* 
ten,alfo a certain fruitofspeblars, greater 
ano better then ours, there arc alfo plums 
beriefaire to beholo, but not gob of taftc: 
tycrearc alfo Fiainboifen q: Hinncbcficn* 
ano fomc beric fmall rounb berries, of a 
plcafant taffe,not much bulike our C’lappe 
beries: there grolocth rotes loi)ich in their 
fpcerij ttjcp cal Hatle, totjereoftn time of 
dearth thep makeb:ead. jfourefatcb bcatts 
arc t^erc tikctmft in great abounbance, as 
!£arts,pnos,rain $>carc,©oats,mares, 
lleoparos, jfoecs,* manp kino of Miolues, 
tuilb 2Dogs,^arcs,©onics,f coheir biros 
are peacocks,partriges,13arrats, pige# 
ons,ring S>oues,2burtlcboues, speerelens, 
©rob3CS,pauks,ifalcos,^arlcns,heams, 
Cranes, £>to:kes,loild ©cefc,£>ucks ,foa# 
ter Kauens,b3bife,reo,f blacke, ano albco# 
lourco, Reighurcsano manp other loafer 
foulcSjsCrccabiles in fo great abounbance, 
that it is incrcoible,l»hich ofte times bo eat 
anooeuoure men (humming in the loafer: 
there arc likeloife manp kinbes offnakes, 
anb a certain kino ofbeaft not much bnlike 
the lion in Affrica. 

©oloe anb Gluer lohercliuth thep frafr 
fike,thep haueit (as thep fap) out of the 
fljips lohich fal on grounb bpon fl;e Cape, 
lohich isnotbnlikelp, becaufemoflofthe 
(hips are call aloap bpon that Cape fo that 
thereto mojemonepthereabout, then in 
the nojth parts. %l)cy faib likeloife that in 
the hils Apalatcyaeristhere is golb to bee 
founo : in this counfrie alfo grolucth the 
rajfc China, lohich bp tneanes ofthedn* 
percur Charles, hath gotten a great repojt, 
anb is much bfeb bp phtfittons,lohich fomc 
alfo bfe to hcale the jf t ench pocks. HScfioes 
althefe things afo?cfatb, there are biuers 
routes offeebesanb hcarbes,lohercofmanp 
kinoes ofcollours arcmabc,berp pjofifable 
fo: painters :the inhabitants knoloc loell 
t)olo fo bfe them, (tjmloith to bie al kinbes 
of leather. people are in a manner a 
black pellolo,and eutl faueureo,pctffrong, 
ofgfflb p:opo:fion of bobt'e. couer 
theirmembers ioith berte fane o^eff hart 
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(kins: moll part ofttjem paint their bodies, 
anb alfo their armes ano flushes, loith 
manp figures, lohich colour loti not off, 
bnleffett bee loalheo, itisfop:intedand 
funke into the flefy: thep j)aue black haire 
bolonetothepjhippcs, being long, tuhich 
thepberte cunninglp bind bptin their dea* 
lings thep are iohollp light, ano not to bee 
trebifeb, but beric- boloe ano baliant in 
armes, ano in thcloarres, loheretn thep 
bfe bolocs ano arroloes,luherecf the lhafts 
aremabe ofhartes, goafes,o:fkinncs fine# 
Ip painteo,ano fo cunninglp brought, that 
inthefe countries thep cannot be mendeb, 
ano in llecbe ofheabes , thep take fi^es 
teeth, o: (harp paces of loab: thep ererctfe 
their bopcs in leaping, lhtoting in botoes, 
ano plaping ioith ballcs: thep haue great 
oelighf in hunting ano filing: their kings 
holoe contmuallloarrcs, notfpartnganp 
Dfthep; enemies, if thep ouercome them, 
but p:efcntlp cutfe off thep? heabes, fo 
bee no mo:e troubles loith them ; tohid) 
comminghome,thep fet bp in rerfamcpla* 
ces fo: a triumph anb bitfo:p.Momen ano 
chilbjenthep loill not hurt,but keepe anb 
nourilh them among them: ano returning 
from thep;» loarres, thep call all thep: fub* 
sects together, Inhere fo: the fpace offlj:ee 
bapes, thep boo nothing but banket anb 
make gad cheere, loith fiugtng ano daum 
ring. 

%o the olbe loomen that arc among 
them, thep giuc the ffeinne aro the ^airc of 
the heaoesof their enemies that are eutte 
off, compelling them to batrnce, aubfing 
fongs in p?apfe anb tfjankfgiuing to tijz 
^unne,as hautng bp his meants obtaineb 
bictcne. SEhcp hancnoKeUgion, nc>a# 
np knololcbge of the true anb immg ©oo, 
butin ffeeoc cf.him, (as other Americans) 
thep honour the ^unue anb the spomc. 
Sthcrfearethcp; pjtcffics, anb put great 
creoite in them, becaufe fljcp are great 
coniurers, feuthfapers, anb tnuccatcrs of 
JaDiuclIes, l»l;ich bpmofffcarefulmeanes 
thep caufefo appears 

SLhcir pneffes are likeloife thep,: phtflti# 
onsano furgeens, fo: the lokich caufe 
thep bfe ceutinuaUp to bearc a facko 
full of hearbes ano fa’ucs fo heale thep: 
ficke people Uuth, fo: themeff parte tjauo 
thcpocks, as beetng beric hot of nature, 
ano much abbicteb to lecbcrie, loherrbp 
often times thep bfe loomen, mapbes, 
thilo:cn anb H5opcs ♦ Cnerie man hath 
but one loife, cnelpthe Iting, to lohonte 
it is permitted to ha«e tbmo o: th:ee, 
but loith this condition, that the firff 
h?e marrieth fljall bee honoureb befo;^ 

the 
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Hfje rcff, an® onclp Ijoluen for Siueerte, 

anb Ijer cbiloren to inberite tjts gooDs,ano 

to be Metres of the crotoneXljc toomen Dm 

at ftje too$e about fbetr boufes, anb tobcn 
tbep are once tottb cbtlb,tbeir bufbanbs ne* 
uer bcale tottb them bntill tbep bcbeliue* 

reo,anb sate no meate of tbeir oreffing, at 
runtime astbcpbauc tljcirflotoers^e* 
Coes this,al the country is ful of Hermo- 

phroditcrs, tobicb of nature are both man 
ano tooman,tbofe are kept to labour,anb to 

carriefbeir munition anotoeaponstobcn 
tbep go to toarres, tbep paint ttjeir fares, 

anb put rertaine birbs feathers into their 
baires,tberebp to feme the fairer anb more 

fearful.2£l)eir prouifion of biduals is breab 
ano Mcele oftobeate anb bonp : tbep rott 
tfeirMede of Maiz, bccaufe itmap conti* 

mietbe longer,f caufefomebroileb fitbbri* 

eb to be carrieb toitb ttje- 3?n time of Dearth 
tbep cate manpbab things, putting fanbe 

anb coales among ttjeir meale.OTben tl;ep 

go to toarres ttje king goetb firtt,bautng in 

one bano a Caffe, in tije ottjer a bobu, tottb 

arrotoes in a cafe banging on bis Iboulber: 

tl;e reff folloto b*m toitb botoes anb ar* 
rotoes,eifber in cafes,or etfe ttucfee in tbeir 

baire: at t tjeir meeting toitb the enemie,anb 
alfo in fight, tbcp bfe great ano fearcfiill 

mes,ltfee other barbarians,Xurbes, anb 

jtarfarians. %\m neuer begmnc toar be* 

fore tbep baue taken counfell fogefber,nfe* 

ting about it in tljc moaning: in tobicb tbeir 

affembltes tbep bfe a berp ftrange cuffome, 

tutjictj is to be noteb, for that being affem* 
bleb, tbepfettetljemfelucs botone on both 

Cbes offbe king,in manerofa balfspame, 

tbe king fitting alone in tfje mibble of them 

tippona If rale mabe ofnincpeeces ofrcuno 

tomb, bisber then tbe reff,that bee map bee 
knotone,tobicb bone,tl)ep come anb bo bim 

bonour>falutingbim, tbe olbeff beginning 

ifiirft, anb lifting tbeir banbes aboue tbepr 
beabes,fpeafeeanofap,Ha,He,Ya,Ha,Ha. 

tbe reft anfmcring Ha,Ha tobicb bonc,eacb 
* man fittetb ootnne^no if there be anp mat* 

fer'of great importance to bee banblcb, tbe 

tong caufetb tbepriefts (bp them calico la- 
uas)ano ipc auncients to befentfor,affemg 

tbeir abuice, meane time be caufetb rertain 

toomen to fcetbe Cacinam, tobicb is accr* 

tain brinkprcft out of leaues,tobicb being 
fobben ano clarifieb,tbe king being fet tottb 

bis ILo.rbs $ others, each man in bis place, 
there contmctb one in prefence of them all, 

ano lifting tip bisbanos,anbbleffing,anb 
imping them al gcob lucke, filletb a cuppe 
ofmotber ofpearle, ful oftbat botbrinke, 

tobicb be firft prefentctb to tjje king, tobtclj 

bauing Drunke,be toilletb him giue it to the 
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reff, %tys brinke tbep mabe great account 
of, ano giue it not to anp man tbatfittdb 
in councell,before be bath Ibetoeb forne ba* 
liant ad in the fielbe againff tbeenemie: 
tobictj brinfeeis offucb force,tbat prefentlp 
after tbep baueb’unkcit, it mafcctb them 
flneate, ano fucb as brinke it aub caff it bp 
agatne, are not implopeb in anp great af* 
fatres,nor map not ferue as Captainc or c* 
tber officer in the fielo,as being bnpcrfii for 
fucb a place, for that toben tbep are in the 
ficlbtbep muff offeree often times faff ttoo 
or three bapes together, to the tobicb enbe 
tl;is brinbe is berie gmb,for that tobofoeucr 
brinbetb if,map toel faff foure ano ttocntie 
boures after, anb neithereafenorDrinker 
toberefore tobcn tbep go to toarre, tbep 
caufe the Hemophrodstcrs to carrp Diners 
bottles oftbatorinbe toitb them, tobicb fu* 
ffatnetb ,feebetb, anb ffrengtbnetb the bo* 
bp, not once making tbeir beabes iole nor 
light SLbep fob) tbeir tobeate ttoireeuerie 
peare,tbat is,intbenionetbs of^arcb anb 
^une,f all bpon one lanb,in three monetbs 
being ripe ano reabic to reape. other 
fire monetbs tbep let the earth lie bnttlleb: 
tbep baue berp great ^umpians,melons, 
¥ berp gcob beaues : tbep neuer sung tbeir 
grounb, butburneofftlje Stubble, iubicb 
in the fire monetbes coufumetb, ana tuitb 
tbofe albes fatten the grouna, as tbep bo in 
fomc places of Italy, tbep plob) anb big bp 
tbeir grounb bjitbatufflboenfpitorlbouel, 
ano throb) tbjo or three graines oftobeafg 
into one bole, astueebfeto fet beanes or 
peafe: toben tbeir corne is to be fotucb, the 
feingfenbetb one of bis feruants fo alfem* 
ble the people, that tbep map plob) ano big 
the earth, ano then caufetb much offbe a* 
forefaibe brinbe to be maoe, to giue if to the 
labourers, ^betobeatc being reapco, tbep 
carrie it info v common barne, or place 
mabe for the purpofe, tobereof euerie man 
accorbingto bis Defect batfj a parte. SDbep 
fob) no more then neceffarilpimlferue,fetE* 
ping the reft to ferue the for the fir months 
therein tbep fob) not, anb for longer time 
tbep prouibe not: alfo euerie peare in turn* 
ter time tbep bHtl;Drab) tbemfclues info 
the tombs for three or foure moncfbsfoge* 
tber, continuing there in cerfameplaces 
mabe ofpalme tree branches, meane time 
febingbponacornes, Mb efi^arfs, fi^, 
ano opfters,peacocfes,anb other foules.^lll 
tbeir meate ts bropleb bpon coales, ma* 
tong it fometobat barb, bp reafonoffbe 
fmofie ano ertreame beate: among other 
meate, tbep are berie befirous of Croco? 
biles flelb, tobicb Ibetoetb berp tobife an® 
faire lifie beale,buf taftetb like rotten Mof- 

chus: 
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no ic&e&dctfptfon of^dia. 
thus ? if an? wan be ffcke,in to of letting 
blouo,their p^telfs Oo fucktbe place tobere 
ttjeir paine Ipctb, Until fyz blouo Dotlj tflue 

fo?tb* 
Cbetoomentn Flo ridasre great anobe* 

rie totfe,ait0 coloureo like men,anti pinkeo 
on tbeir babies,icggcs,ano armes,puttmg 
fuel) colour into the places,that toiil not ea# 
61? come fsjtt): but the toomcn kino toben 
the? tome firU into tbctoo^lo, are net fo 
biackc,butUertc Ionite: tbeblackepelloto* 
iflj colour tsmaoe Upon them bp a certatne 
opntment, as tlje 2£artartans ano other 
heathens Ufeto oo, tobteb opntment the? 
Ufeto make of a certatne ceremontall ople 
bp them Ufeo. Xtjar colour liketoife chan* 
gefbbecaufefcbepgo nakeo, anofoittjtbc 
burning beate of tbe flume* toomen 
liketoife are Uerte quteke ano fubtile, like 
the toomen of Egypt, ano canftoimouer 
great rtucrs,bolOmg tbeir cbtlo jen fall On# 
Her one of tbeir armes, anbtotll Uketotfe 
tltmbe Uppe tbebtgbcft to that are in all 
tbofeccuntries* 

%bz tbtefepjoutnces in Florida, tobicb 
tbe ^paniaros, both in tbe beginning,ano 
Cnee at other times baue founoe out, are 
tbefe: firft Panuca, Iping on tbe bojores of 
Mem Spaigna, OifcouercO bp Franco de 

Grav tn An.i 518 .totjo left man? fpaniaros 
bebmo bim,being flame, eaten ano Deuou? 
reo bp tbe toils people,tobofefkinnes being 
fc2peo,tbep b«ngfo; amemojie ano eucrla# 
fling triumpb in their Blcols temples* 

people are Uerie Uncbafte, ano beloe 
open ftetoes,tobere bp ntgbt the? meete ano 
lie togetljerXbe? bo?e boles in tbeir nofes, 
ano alfo in tbeir earcs,to bang rings at the: 
fpe? ferape their teeth to make them cleane, 
ano marrte not before the? be foetic pearcs 
of agc,alfbougb tbeir oaugbters areoefloto* 
reo at the age 02 ten ofttoeluepeeres Xhere 
are in Flcrida other pjouinces,as Anauares, 
Albardaofia,Iaguafi35Apalachia,Autia,Sa- 

iwouia.ano oiuers others, al obfetuing one 
innoe of religion $ cuftomes, tobollp toitb* 
®ut an? feare of ©oO,poUicte,manlinclTe,oj 
reafon.SDbebeft ano frnitfulleftpart of Flo¬ 
rida boeoeretb on Nona Spaigna, to the rk 
ner ano p?cmnce ofPanuca, tobicb riucr 
runneth toitb fo great a ttreame into the 
lea, that if isaOertcgooobauenfo^fljips* 

Hctc followeth the defeription ofthc coaft 

©FF/w^forafmuchas is contained in 
the Garde hereunto annexed. 

T^elengtb oftbe furtbeff po?nt of Terra 
A diLaborador, Unto the Cape of &ainf 

E'cnajptng in Florida, is before oeclareo* 
The 2.Book c» 

notoe (ball folloto tbattobtcb if* toer feffe 
ootone in the Caroe,beginning from ^aint 
Elena.tobicb Ipetb Unoer 3 2.oegroo jSCbifl 
is aUerie faire ano bioaoe riucr, furpafltngx 
al others tobatfoeucr in the nojtb coalfcs: 
toberefo;e b? the JFrcncbmcn it is calico 
Porto Real,o?ktngl? bauen, bauing fount* 
if to be tenne feaOom toater: about this rk 
ner there are man? tocoos ofjDakes ano 
Ceoer trees, toberein are man? tracts ano 
other totloe beaftes, ano peacocks. %\)Z 
mouth of the riucristb:kmilcs b^oaOc, 
ano bath ttoo Capes crakes oflano, one 
ftretebing Meft, the other iptoatb • Uppou 
this riucr fbeifrenebmen baue built a fo?£, 
calleo Charles fo’t; feme fa? this riuer rim* 
netb Unto the riuer Iordan, ano fo into tlje 
other fea. Mtokne both tbefe bakes of 
lanOe,in the mouth oftheM iuer, there Ucib 
a fapje SjflanO full of trees: from £>sinf E« 
lenato K10 Secco, is fokic^panilb miles, 
tobereof feuenfkne ano abalfemakeaoc* 
grk,auo this Miuer Itetl; Unoer 31 .oegrees; 
from Rio Secco to Santa Croce, aitO front 
thence to the point of Cannauera), tobicb l?<r 
etb Unoer 20, oegrees, are fo?fp miles.l^ere 
3 muft paufe a tobile, s folloto the if reneb* 
mens rule,becaufe this counfre? teas like* 
toife oiftouereo ano alfo oefcribeo b? them, 
£>0 then the if renebmen recces from&mnt 
Elena, faplmg feutbtoaro along the eoaS 
foureifreneb miles,tobere ?ou come fo tbs 
Miuer Magnus,oj Grandis that is the great 
MiuentbenGuade 0? as it is in curCaroe 
Guate,anO further Beilum o? Beilus, from 

thence to Girondaiben to Garumna,anO fo 
to Charcnta,from Chaienta.fo Ligeiinr, oj 

the Loire, fire miles, from Loire fo Axona 

in the mouth tobereef l.?etb an iflano, tn. 
OUr CarOecallcO Rio di S.Pero,from Axo¬ 

na fo Sequana 0? Seine, bocaufr it toas like 
the riuer that runneth fb^sb Paris Ur«f® 
Roan lietb fire miles, ano alS fbefenine rk 
ucrslietottbinfbe fpare of flrtie if rend) 
miles,leaning the ^»eine,ano failing (cuit> 
toaro b? the lbo?e,?ou pafte ccrtaine fmall 
Mtncrs,as Ay $ Serrauahi, then ?ou come 
to the great Miuer Maius (fo carets bp tbs 
ifrencbmen)tbat is the Miner of $pap, bc^ 
caufeittoas founob?one LandomeroUp^ 
on tbefirftoa? of^a?,a no is oiflant from 
Sequana 02 Seme 14. miles : thereabout 
greto certatne rcooe ano tobife mulberis 
trks,Uppon the high?® branches fcijeresf, 
bung great numbers of hike toojmesfrcm 
this riucr ?cu come f 0 a gulfc that reached) 
fometobat into art) into the lano,beetng tbe 
place tobere Landonenus fltft arriueo, 
toben bee fa?leo cut of France into tbefe 
countrepes, ano there bee fato in the mouth 

of 



XljzMctiptm oFtDemao^jfionM, ai 
of a certain? riuer,manp fca £>tome o? £Dob 
phins,toherebpon tjc calico ttjc fame Hitter 
bp ttje name of tljofe Dolphins : on the 
^out^ fioc of t\)c gulfe Ipetij tl)e jfrench 
Cape,about ftjtrtie Degrees from the ltne,fo 
calleo becaufe the ifrcnchmen oio fir# lano 
there. 2Ct)to Cape is not high* butaflatte 
If ratio, al ftilofbtgh trees ano thick toooos. 
ifromtlje ifrenclj Capepou come to Can- 
naucrai, another Cape, fine $ fljtrttemtlcs 
Diftanf ,taking* he name form tlje re?os that 
groin thereon. &he£>paniarDs antt alfo 
our Caroc Deo notfet Ootone manp oftijefe 
Htuers, ano ttjc greateft parte of them tljat 
are ocfcribeD,are altereo in their names,fo? 
tije HtuercfSpap bp them is calico Matan- 
ca,tiiS Seine £$aint Auguftin.tl;e Garumna 

_ S.Matheo, f the great riuer S.Pero. ifrom 
Cannaueral to tt)ecape of Florida are footle 
miles, anobettoecnetljefc fino Capes lie 
manpfiafs,SD?)c rape of Florida Ipeth bnocr 
fiuc qno tinentie Degress, ana before if lie 
manp elites, tohich thep name Martires 02 
Martin s,ano on f jjc other ftoes title BffianOs, 
tailcO Telfudines, tpat IS Torteaux, be* 

caufe ilm are in femte lilts ftjofe kinoes of 
beats, jfcty Cape of Floi 1 da is in b^eaOf^ 
tinentie mtico, ano from thence to Ancon 
Baxo are 100. miles, ano iieth fiftp miles 
&1# ano inelf fro m ilio Secco,tohich is tl;e 
b’eaOtb Of Florida. 

Thcdefcriptionoffomelfiands that lie o- 

licr a gain (i the coaft o tFloridai 

p^rEpou molt note that t^e tufjolc coa# 
of Florida is ful of 3aanos,cliffes,banks, 

fiattes, ano fuel) like Dangerous places, 
ano as touching tSje 3fianocs,thcp are at 
t\)c lead fonre hunD2eth in number, be* 
fcocs ttje great jflano calleo Lucaiae,fhat 
giuetp tije name to althercff,. ano Baha¬ 

ma,tol)ich lie al nojtb from Cuba, ano faint 
DoininicojElje common opinion is, that 
tljefe Blflanoes toere all one lano, ano top* 
neo to the great 3flans, ano bp ttjc foice of 
tt)e fea feperateo one from the of ijer, as it is 
thought of Italy ano Gciiia.&hep liebnoer 
feuenteene ano eightcene Degrees: tlje peo* 
pie ofthofe Biflanos arc inhiter, ano better 
p;opo.:fioneo then thofeofCaba, ano Spai- 
gouola, fpectallp the inomen that are berie 
fatre, fo2 fl;s ini) ich caufe rnanp of the firme 
lano toent tljtttjeF to Dinel,as from Florida, 
Cichora, ano lucatan, becaufe therethep 
faanoe mo’s pleafure among the people* 
then in other jflantfe, ano great Difference 
in their fpojch, toljcreupon hath rifen the 
common opinion, tj)at tnthofepanos the 
The 2 Booke. 

Amazons oto otoell (bceing tocmen that 
bumf their right b?eats,the better to fija»te 
in botoes, tohen thep toent to fight again# 
their enemies) ano that tl;cre toas afoun* 
faine that maoe oloe toomenpong. 
men go nakeO,onelp tohen tf)ep go to toars * 
ano tohen thep kcepe anp feaftes, 02bfe to 
Dance, thenthep put on a certaine cotfcn 
garment, ano other garments of oiuers 
coloureo feathers, finelp brought, toith a 
great plume of feathers on their heaoes. 
touching the inomen, thep fymt bene 
Grange cuftomcs, foj the marrieo inomen, 
02 fuch ashauehaothecompanp of a man: 
thep couer their pjtuie members from tye 
djiauel ootonc to the knees, U'ith certaine 
mantils of cotten,maoe in manner of nets, 
iuherein thep lltcue certaine leaues, other; 
inifethep go nakeOj bntilfuch time as thep 
fir# percctue their floioers, ano then thep 
tmute al their frtenoes, ano make a great 
fea#02 banket, as tfthepioere marrieo, 
toith great fignes of top, ano then thep be* 
ginne to hang that kinocof manticbefo2e 
them, toeartng the fame as long as thep 
arebnmarrieo.SDhep are in great fubieetton 
to their maifters,in fuel) maner * as that if 
thep fljouio commanothem tothjoto them^ 
fclucs heaolong from off a htl,o? to 00 anp 0^ 
ther thing tohatfocuer,thep toil not refute to 
Ooit,tohat Danger foeuer confitteff) therin, 
not once afktng toherefo2ethcpfhoulo D00 
it,bat onlp,becaufe the mafier commanocth 
it. l^ere alfo pou mu# note toherem their 
kings gouernment confifteth, tohichrea* 
chetlj no further then onlp concerning roto? 
ingo2 planting.the grouno, hunting, ffi* 
fhtng,fo2 that tohatfoeuer is fotoeo 02 plam 
teo,hunteo,o2filhm in anp refpcct,is onelie 
in the kings potoer, ano Done bp his com* 
manoemcnf,tohteh oiuiocth thofe kinoes of 
labours among the people. Directing eaerte 
mantohat hefhoulb 00. %fye fruit that is 
reapeo ano gatherco, is b20ught all into a 
place appointeo,ano from thence if is pcare* 
IpoeliuereD bntocucrie man acco20ingas 
his houlholo ano necelTariebfe requireth,fo 
that their lloios are nothing elfc but kings 
ofl5ces,ftuarOs, $ oittributers of the com* 
mongccos of the countrep :thmke then (3 
bcfeechpou,) tohat a goloen time thofe peo* 
pie hao, tojjere neither this is mine, 02 this 
is thine,toas euer hearo among them.ELh6 
onIptoelfp2ingof#rife $ contentio.^hoft 
in the eaft parts biing nothing els but plap* 
ing at the ball,filhtng, ano hunting, tohere 
neither lato no2 p’oceCTe toas bfco no2 oeci* 
Deo, tohere onelp tlje tags toiU toas 
alatoe, ano in alt things toerc content to 
obep if, 2Chep foirno certaine reo #ones in 

Sh^ 
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m %\)t sefctfpttoti of Eutstpa ants Cuba. 
ihels of Kibes mndi cScemea ana account 
tea of among thf,i»&ieb t|jc^ incare at their 
cares, ana others mo;e cfteemea,ofinhich 
ti;ep tcofe out of fuakes Herfenen o; fnailes, 
(inherecf the flea? is berp gooa to cate) ofa 
fere rea colour,deare,ana fo like rubies,that 
ti)ey coulaharalp be aifcernea from them, 
boheveoffhe Snakes in ttjcir fpccclj are cal# 
Ic6 Cohofeo.-anD the tfoncs Cokibid.SDhep 
gather likcinife in the fanbc bppon the fea 
ftae,cerfaine cieare fining ftoncs, pelloin, 
blacke, ana other colours, inhereofthep 
make necklaces ana fuel; Uke^cinels, fo 
ineare about their necks, armes, ana legs: 
in manp places of tl;ofe^flanas theptjaue 
no fielbsuo% cate it not, tljeir meafe is fiflj, 
b?eaa ofinheate, rrotes, auafomefruites. 
%fyz people ofttjefe Bifianas being carrica to 
faint Dorninico' o^Guba, DtCD ff)er^ latff) 
eating Hell), it beeing giuen them bp the 
g>paniaras> fome of ttjofe Bjflanas there 
arefo manp pigeons $ other birues, tutjich 
buila their nettes in the SErces, that manp 
out. of the ferine lana, ana alfo from the o# 
ther|fianas, come thither analoaa inhole 
feutes fui, ana take them intth them: the 
trees inherein thep b;eca are Itkcpcungar# 
net frees, the barke hauing a certatne tatfe 
tifee €inamon,ana fomtuh^t bctter,ana hot 
like ginger, fmelling like cloues, pet arc 
thep not accountea fo; fptces: among other 
frmtes thep tmue acertainekinabp them 
caUea Iaruma, both fauo;te ana holfome, a* 
bout a fpan ana a halfe long,Uke a fig inhen 
it is greene: tije leafe likcinife not much aif# 
fering from the fig leafe,ana of the bignefife 
ofa iniiloio free: notclofe like other trees, 
no; haitoui like reeacs, but fall like Claers, 
the leaues beeing ercellenf g©a to heale 
inounas,as the ^>paniaras haue incl trpea, 

■%o fpcake mo;c hereof ts neeaeleffeithofe 
^flanaes ofLucayaaremo;e aefolate ana 
not intjabitea, fo; becaufe thep haue no 
goto. 2Ehe^pantaras carrtea manp thou# 
fanaes ofthem into other places, ana in fee# 
king fo; Colae (poplca ana aettropea 
$em. 

Hereafter followeth other Ifiands tying a* 
bout that coaft,and firft Cuba^ being 

one of the principal 1 Hands vn- 
der the Antilles, 

QVba another berie great BJflanae, ac# 
^countca among the Anoiias, inasbp 
Columbus firitfounaouf, ana ailcouerea 
in An.1492♦ inhtCl) he callea Fernandinam 
ana Iohannaro,as alfo Alpha anO Omega, 
as Peter Martir faith, SUD bp OtterstyZ 
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3|flana is caUea Taint Jacob, after the name 
of the cheefelt totune therein, feljich bp 
reafon offhe greathauen as alfo the fituati# 
onfherof,hath aberie great traffike,as ha# 
uingonthe Calf fiaethe ^flanacof^aint 
Domingo, ontheMett lucatan , on the 
$o;th the great Cape of Florida, ana on 
the§>outh theBifeana Iamaica^llfetaoione 
inthisrCarae* Bit is in fo;me like Onto a 
iniiloin leafe, bccaufe it is longer the b;oaa, 
being in length from call to inelf th;ee hun# 
a;ca miles,ana from no;th to fouth feuentp 
miles,in bjeaath in fome places but fifteene 
ana in fome ninefeene miles. SEhemiaale 
of fheBlfiana Iieth in longituae 1 p.aegrees, 
ana in latituaco;hcight tincntieaegreeg, 
3tloas long time accountea fo; firme lana, 
becaufe of the greatneffe, Uitjich is no mar# 
uatic,fo; the inhabitants thenifelues kneio 
no other, but that it haa no enae (ana alfo 
long after the J&pantaras ccmmtng thither) 
becaufe the people are poo;e ana nakea, 
contentca imth a little,ana toifh their cion, 
not feeking anp further, neither caring 
luhat their neighbours aia , ana therefore 
knefc) not if there toere anp ether lanae bn# 
aerthe heauens, then that toherein thep 
abjelf. 2El;e grouna is high? tough) ana 
fijarpe of hils, the fea in manp places being 
labile, ana the rtuers fmall, ana gcoa taa# 
fer, rich ofgolaeana gcoa copper, theatre 
temperate, pet fomelohat colae: therein is 
founamuch gather, ferumgto aiclaffllb 
cloath, ana leather: it is alfo ful ofttjicke 
tucoas, filhponas, ana faiicftiuersoffreihr 
tuater, alfo ofpenas that naturallp are fait 
iuaten^nthefocoas are manp hoggesana 
oren, the rtuers ao oftentimes cafi foo;th 
gola: in this Bjllana are fire tobmes-inhabi# 
tea bp £>pamar&s, toh^reof the firil % p;tri# 
cipalis^aint lacobs.thcrefiaenceana fea 
ofthe)15iibop, butHauana is the cheefe 
tofone cfmarchanatfe,ana Inhere all their 
f&hippes arc maae, &00 principal ana 
notable things are bp Goniaio Onetano 
Inntten oftljislfiana, thcfirlf, that there# 
in is a ballcp fituate betlncenetb3ohils,ui 
length aboutttoo 0? th;ee ^panilh miles, 
inherent nature of it felfe b’ingeth foo;th 
tertaine rouna balles, fuch as bp art can# 
not pofiibjp bee maae rounaer, ana in fo 
great abounaance, that thep map ballilt 
0; loaae itstjole fehippes therelnith, ana 
are b&8 in the fhippes in If eeae of Blron 0; 
lleaaen bulltcs. 2Ehe other is a certaine hil 
not farre from the fea , from inhence 
there flolneth pitch in great- abctmaance, 
ana runneth into the fea, inhere it a;iueth 
feppon the lfeo;e from place to place, as 
the iwnac ana loeather feruetb. pitch 
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is bfco bp the inhabitants ano ^paniaiDs, 
to pitch their fbippes. e people of the 3j f* 
lano are like thofe of Hi'paniola, onelp Dif# 
fering mfpecch: both men anDtoonien go 
nakco, ano keepe their bjiDalles in berte 
Grange manner: foj thatbe rt>h®h is mar? 
rieo licit) not the fir® night butl) .his rtsife, 
be if it he a&ojo, hebioocth aUthetlojb.es, 
ano one of them both it fo j t>im, ana tf it be 
a archant, then ^ arch ants fake the 
paines to heipe him, but ifitbea countrep# 
man, either one ofthe llojoes o j the p.rte® 
Doth cafe hmr ofalabour.SDhep leaue their 
toiucs foj berie fmal occafionsAutth'e too# 
men map not fojfakeflrttr hufbanosfoja# 
up eaufe tohatfoeuerXhemenare berp bn# 
chafte, anDtotckeDliuers: there are great 
tuojmes anD fnakes in the Bitlano, anD not 
benimous, buteafietobetaken, theflefh 
lnhsreof thep eate, ano are nencr hurt tijer# 
toith , inijich fnakes do line bp eating cer# 
faine beaftes, calico Guabmiqu mazes, 
tuhereof manp times there arefeaueno.: 
eight founo bjithin theirmatoesithep are 
in greatneffe like blares,in form hue tores, 
onelp that their feete are like Conics fete: 
the heaD like a 2Mtcfell,a if ores taile, long 
Jaire like a 1i5abger,of colour fomtohatreD, 
theBeSh lauo jte anD holfome. JChis Bflanoe 
iuas beriepopulous, but notoetjath berie 
fern,onelp certain ^paniaros, the re® bee# 
ing almott cleans rooteD out, anD DcaD foj 
ipantofmeate, 

# Jamaica# 

R Bight again® Cuba Ipefh another 3!f# 
lanDjbJhich ftil holoeth the name, it al# 

toates haD,ano is calico lanwica ano ofthe 
f&paniaros faintJacob, iiiiefh bettoeenc fe# 
uenteene ano eighfeenc Degrees, on this fioe 
the Cquinoctiall line,on the Ca® fioe it hath 
^aint Dominico, about fine anD ttoentie 

V? miles Di®ant, on the,OTctt fioe the Cape oj 
Comer of lucatana.Ott the north Cubam.alfo 
flue ano ttoentie miles Dittant ano fomc# 
inhat meje , ano on the £>outh another 
final Bflano, calico Lacerana, offineano 
ttoentie miles Di®ant as the re®, SLhis W 
lanoe toas DifcouereD bp Chriflophcrus 
C'iumbus, inh?s feconoenauigationinto 
fhofecountrepes,ano bias taken bp his fon 
Don Diego, gouerning the Bflano &>aint 
Dorn?nico,bp one lohan de Squibei, a cap# 
faine, 

SChebjeaoth of the Bflanoe furpaffeth 
the length, foi it is from Caft to mt& a# 
bout fiftie miles, ano from north to fouth 
ttoentie miles,® is mo® inhabiteo bp £>pa# 
The2«Booke. 

niarDs, the inhabitants aSfo being burnt 
ano Defiropeo bp them,like thofc of Luciya. 
SE-fje miDDle of the Bfiano hath theloitgi# 
tube of 191 .Degrees,-an* latituDe ojheighf 
eightecne Degrees, ano is Dittant from the 
line feuenfeene Degrees, on the north floe# 
Bit hath a hill that raifeth it on al fiDes, in# 
luaro to the mioolc of the lano, ano fo pjo# 
portionablp anD euen,that it can battslp bee 
Defccrneo: itisberie fruitful! both ontljje 
fcafioe, anD bjithin the lano, ano intimes 
pa® berie populous,fuch as tocreberp tort* 
fie ano fubtile, moje tljcn other of the Bf- 
lauoersthereabouts, both tntoars anont 
fl;er labours, %\)m is iiketoife golo, ano 
berie fine cctfcn tocoll,ano at this pjefent it 
is ful ofhearts bjoughf thither kp the @?pa# 
niarDs, anD there hauc incrcafco. SDhs 
fiuines fiefn is better in that BteD,fhcn in 
anp other place, e cheefe torture in this 
BfianD iscalleD Hilpaiis of Sun !*,-», becanf^ 
oftl;e abbp luhich therein iserertcD,thefii® 
abbot being Peter Martii borne in Milan, 

an erccllent learnco mm, ano hee that 
iujote mo® concerning this l^pflojie,- 

Hi/paniola or Haiti. 

feconoe great Bfianoe accounfes a# 
mong the Anti Jj a^lnas bp the fir® inha# 

bitantscallCD Q^i q teia,ojQ(^i/quefia,anD 
afterthat Haiti, ano then Cpanga: Haiti 

isasmuchtofap,asroughne®e bj fijarp# 
neffe,anD Quuqueiagreat lano, Chiifto- 

pherus Columbuscallea It Hiipaniola, anD 
nob) if is calleo ^>atnf Dooumco,after the 
cheefe SLortme in the fameBfiano:® luas 
DifcouereD m Anno 1495; on theca®fioe 
thereof Ipefh the BflanDof^ainf iphn,ano 
manp others,on fheOTc® Cuba ano Iama- 

ica on the north the BflanD ofthe Canibals, 
ano on the fouth the firme lano, bohich is 
the Cape of Vela bp Venezuela, OJ little 
Vemce.lEhecopaffe of this BUanD is 3 50, 
miles, Benzofaith 400, ifrenchmiles, 
iuhichis inamanner alone,ano if is b:oa# 
Derttjen long, foj in length it is from Ca® 
10 b)cff 1 yo.milcs, ano from north to fouth 
40.mites, the miDDle ofthe Bkano Ipefh in ^ 
fhelongrtuoe of 300. Degrees, inlatitnoe 
i 9: in it there are berie manp ano great ha# 
uens,as Hatibanico,Iuua,Ozom.i , Ney.ua 

-Nizao,Nigua,Hayua,anD laques rtshicljDO, 
al runne into the fea, SEhere arc others 
that arc fmaller, as Maconx,Cibao, 1 Co- 
tu j,t»herof M icor ixis berie ful offl®i,the 0# 
ther trtio aboutiotng in golD.jn this Iflano 
are tino berp ®range lakes, the one becaufe 
of the goiDnes ano pjofitablcnes tfjerof, the 
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ofher,bp rcafonoftyeftrangeneffe,tye one arefome fpaniarosintl>c |fle, tyat haue 
comming out of tye hilies > from btyence fire tyoufano o; etgfjt tyoufano beaftes. 
tye Miuer Puvzao hath tjcr itfue: itp;ofi* lfabella ano another toinne tying on tye 
tcfl) no man, oncty it giuety a fcare, ano a otyer Coe of tye fame ^fiance in a baUep, 
little finoerfulbes, concerning tye fituation, tyepeople,tyeir 

&ty ot^cr of Xaragua ts fait, although Religion ano cuttomes,pou map fufficicnt* 
manpfiuceteriucrs runne into it,ano haty tyreaOe in tyefpamty!§iu.,;iesthereoffef 
manp fityes, among tye inhity areberte fo;ty, petioiUBl notefometyat are berie 
great Tortuxes ano TiburoncsojHayen: ffrangerin tyis B^anD are certain ioo;mes 
it is haro bp tty fea, ano is eleuen miles in berie common among tyem, ano bp tye in* 
compare: tyeriucr Coes ano tyo;esb)ere habitants calleo Cuucro, in greafneffeas 
much inljabtco , ereepttye Saline a berie bigge asaiopnt of a mans finger, brity 
faire hauen, ano tye 3&iucr Iaques, inhere foure brings,ttoo berie little, tty otyer ttoo 
tyere is a'great fait Ijtl: %tyxz grotoety in fomebtyat greater, ano ljarDer,ano are as 
tjris 3|flano great fto;e of berp fine bleb) co* coucrs to tye fmaller, tyefe too;raes tyine 
lour,ano mud; b;afill toroo, cotten to®U, bp night as tty floe too;mes here brity bs, 
(but tyep bnoto not hoto to mabe anp tying btyity light ooty not onety appears Ube a 
of it)amber,rity mines of goto, ano is alfo ffarre, catting fojty ftreames ano tyining 
fityeoout of labes ano rtuevs, ano Ube* out of tyeir eies,but alfo in tye btyole boop, 
bnfefiluer ano otyer mettals, greatabun* fo tyat btyen tyep flie ano fp;eaoe tyeir 
Dance of fugar : it is berie fruitful grouno, brings, tyepgiuemuct) mo;e lig|)tout of 
Kcooity> ikettice, ano Coletoo;ts beeing tyeir boDpes,tyentohcn tyep fittettill xin 
fotoeo therein , are brityin firteeneoapes tohich toe;mes men map boell bcljolDe tye 
after rtpe, ano to bee eaten : felons, Cu* great too;bes anoblettings ofCob, bphis 
cumbers, ano bourses, brityin fire ano If range gifts bettotoco bpon t)is creatures: 
tyirtic oapes are alfo ripe ano berie fauo;p, fo; bp tye light of tyis little too;me,tye oar* 
aboue al otyers btyatfoeuer. %ty fo;me of belt chamber tyat is in tty nigi)ttime,map 
tye Bjflanois libea tyefnuttree Ieafe,intye bemaoecleareanobright,btyerebpaman 
mioole oftye Bjflano tyere paffety a tlonp o; map reaOe,to;ite,o; bo anp tying, not nee* 
rough hU* in fo;me of a mans bacbe, tohich oing anp otyer light: ano Itbebrife if a man 
iscalleoCibamo;Cipjngi tohereintimes beare tyat too;me in his hanotyetyall haue 
palfmuch golo boas founoe: out of tyis hil asgreata lightasifhebo;eato;tyo;lan* 
runnety foure great riuers,oiuioing tye Blf# terne, ano manp light otyers tyeretoity, 
Iano intofourcpartes,b)heroftye one is in ano tye mo;etoo;mes tyere are,tye greater 
tye C'att, ano is calleo lunna: tye fecono in boill be tye light 
tye toett, calleo Attibunicus, tye tyiro in &ot farre from Hy fpaniola Ipety an* 
tycno;ty,calleo Iacheni, ano tye fourty in otyer fmall Blflanoe, calleo Mona, W 
tye £>OUty, calleo Naxban, bohereabouts ttoeene Hifpaniola ano Boriqucna, o^ 
tyere is much bjafile tocoO, ano tumos ofoi* ^>aint I ohns bnoer feuenteene Degrees on 
uersfpices, but not libe our fpices,b)hity tye $o;tyfi&e of tye line, SDhis|flanoe 
tyep barter fo; otyer boares, fpeciallp fb; is fmall ano flatte, ano euen lanoe, in big* 
!f0lesanooi(hesofblacbeebannp,t!Sppon neffe about ty;ee miles, ano inhabiteo 
tye hil of Cibano,Ipety tye Caftle of &>aint bp a feboe 3!nDians,ano Chriftians, it haty 
ThomasSh^fe are libetoife manp tobmes beriegooo boater,ano is ful of fity,fpeciallp 
Inityintyis Blflanoe, tye p;incipall calleo of berie goo creuityes* 
^aintDoromico, maOe bpBafiholomeo, 
Columbo, ano bp him fo nameo, becaufe Boriquea. 

tyep arriueo in tyat Bjflano bpon faint Do¬ 

minicks oap: it Ipety on a plainegrouno, pHom tyis ^flano pon come bnfo Bori- 
bpon tye tea fioe, anotjaty abouefiuehun* quen.nob) nameoS. Iohn, arttyhauen: 
0;eo houfes, built after tye fpanity maner, on tye (iDatt fioe it haty tye BJfiano of Sanaa 
on tye mtft fioe tyerof runnety tye rtuer Croce, on tye Melt other fmall 3tflanoess 
Ozama, o; Ozonca, into tye fea, inhere #o;tyinarDe tye Blflanoe of ^aint Domi- 

tycre is a gcoo hauen, in tye inhichmanie mco, bohich is fiue ano tboentie miles 
tyippes map anber: about tyis ftiuer Ip* Otttanf, ano ontye&outy, tye Cape 
ety berie great ano tyicbe inoooes : tye of Paris, oitfant aboue ty;eehuno;ety tyir* 
greateft traffibe nett tyeir goloe is fugar, tie ano fire miles, %ty length of tyis 
anohioes, fo;tyatal(b;tsoffourefooteo lanoe is mo;e tyen tye b;caOty, fo; 
beatts being b;ought tyityer out of Spainc, from Call to £23eft it is fiftie miles, from 
haue To much increafeo tymin, tyat tyere iw;ty to ^outy eighth miles ? ano 
The2»Bookc» i* 
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m DiuioeD into iluoo par tee, that is, the 
jjiojtij ano the £>outh quarter :tt)2 mioole 
flfttje Bflanolputh tmoer 303. Degrees Ion* 
giftioe,anD 18. Degrees latituoe: infojme 
almoft fquare populous anDtoeltjou- 
feo, truing rnanp g©0 pauensanDtoaiDs. 
^ciinpafaitants paue continual tuarres a? 
gainft ttjc <£anibals, 0; fuel) as eate mens 
fieO). SLljis Bflano inns rich of golo on tlje 
no:tt) fioe,ano toluaroes the foutt) fruitful! 
of bjeao,fruit,grade,ano fill): it is fait) tfccfe 
people bfeo not to eate anp flclh,tuhtcb is to 
bebnocrttooDoflutloe fleO)* butthepeate 
manp birocs,as pigeons, anD fuch libc; in 
other tljmgs tt):p arc libe tljofe of Hifpam- 

ola,onelp thatthep are better foulotcrs,ano 
bfe botoes ano arrotnes : in this Bjflanoe 
there is a certaine gumnte, bp tl)em 
callet) Tabunuo, bntjolfome ano fattp 
iibe tallolu, Inhc rclutth ano lutth ople ttjrp 
t?effe their ftnppcs, ano becaufc tt is bitter, 
it p^cffruetl) tt>e ttjtps from boo^mesXljere 
is libeluife much pot IoojD, tuhich is bfeo to 
healettje pore ano other oifeafcs.EDhis 31& 
iano boas oifcoucreo bp Chroflophcrus 
Columbian his fcconO bopageinfo India; 

Sphere is a bcric Grange ano notable l^itto# 
tie imtttcn of the inhabitants hereof, totjich 
is, that at the firft arriual of the ^paniaros 
in that 3!flanD,thcp thought the §>paniart>s 
to be tmmojtal ano ncuer Dtco, Inhereof to 
be affurco,bppona time,oneoftheirCari* 
quen OJ llO.iDS, calleD Viaioadc Yaguara, 

caufeo one of the ^pantaros to betaben, 
ano to p;cDue if he lucre immortal, caufeo 
him to beput into a iiiuer bnocr the boater, 
ano there holoen, to fee if hce iuoulo come 
foojth aliuc,but being oeaD, ano brought 
before the bing, he toas therebp affurco of 
their mo.italiticjluhcreupon he rofe agaiuft 
them,ano ttelu 150.of them, that lucre tau# 
fiemfcebmgofgolo. 

Saint Cms,Hay,Hay. 

pHcm BoTcquien poucometotheBiflanO 
1 £>. Crus, intimepaftbpth^ifihsbitants 
calico Hay,Hay, being inhabiteDbpCani# 
bals,o?. caters of men, as alfo the nejet Onto 
iValtco Guac!alupea,bp them calico Quic- 
ra,ojQaicra, toljtdj)Caribes02Canibalcs 
fjao in fijoit tunc ocuoureo at the leatt 
joooancn, luhich ttjey? ftolc ano tcobc out 
of the ^dances rounoe about them: from 
thence poucometo oiuers other Jflanoes, 
iuhich lie ItUe an Archipelago, hauingthe 
fame name, butmanp of them are libeluife 
talleo after the fomte 02 falcon that thep 
bears,as Anguilla,i»htch is an eele, as be# 
ing long ano fmal,KedonclaMana,be£auf6 
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it is like afphcarc,fbcrie rouno Mons fer- 
ratusthatis, aclofeohil, becaufetheBiflanu 
hath high hils rouno about it, fiu of people 
ano bictuals,fome of faints, as S. Mamn, 
S. Bartholroew, S. Barbara, Beaca V irgo 

Antigua, till poa come to the oloe virgin 
Maryes.tuhich lie together in a rol»e,berie 
pleafant to bcholoe,fome greene,others reo, 
blelxjjpellolUjanobioletanottUjonoerfulfo 
fuch as failebp them,Udjcrof manp colours 
are maoc* 

Guadalupea, 

BP Antigua lieth Guada!upea,thechcelS 
ano greatett Biflanoe ofCanibahfoure 

Degress oittantfromthe€quinoctiaUline, 
itis rouno aboue 13O.miles,an0mui0e0 bp 
tlUO tfrcamcS, llbe England anO Scotland, 
fo that itfeemeth almolt to be tins 3$anss: 
it hath rnanp gcoblp hauens,tlje name being 
gtuen it ofour&aDp of Guadaiupea,it is ful 
of Pillages, each of ttuentie o.jthirtiehon? 
fes,all Ioojo, ano rounoe, mabe of certaine 
great obes luhi ch thep tl^uft into ttje earth, 
ano thofc ferucfojthe Doyiee oftheirhoufes. 
then thep place fmaller, iuhichholo tl;criG 
from falling. SDtjctr blanches on tljctoppe 
being boUnb together Ube tents,luhieh th^8 
couerluitl; palmetree leaues,to beep them 
from the rainc, luithin thep fatten ropes 
maoc of cotten iocdI,o j of Biel cn^tuherupon 
thep lap cotten mattreffes, ano hanging 
beooes thereintofleepe.^his Milano hath 
feuen fairc riucrs,the inhabitants tuerc cal^ 
leo Caiucuerum, it hath Oeric great par# 
rots,much Differing from others, being reo 
both before ano behmo,luith long feathers, 
the imngs fpeebleo luith reo, fome pellolus 
fome blelu,al mipco together .tohereof there 
are as great abunoance,as of Spreenwcniti 
our countrpes:there grclueth in this Bflano 
a certaine gumme calico Amme, not much 
bnltbe amber: the fmobe o? aire-of this 
gumme being let bp into the heao, o jmeth 
outtfje coloc: the tree bjingeth foo^h a fruit 
iibc Oates,but of afpanne ano a halfc long, 
luhich becingopenco,hath a certaine tpljife 
ano ftoffite meale. SChis fruit thep beepe foj 
tuinter,as lue Do chcfnuts,tt)e tras are Ube 
figge trees: tl;cp haue iibeiuife in thisjfr 
Iano al bino of otcharo fruit, ano fome are 
of opinion that al binots offtuecte fruites 
toerc firtt brought out of this Bflanoe into 
the other Jflanoes rouno about it, foithep 
are hunters of men, tohith hsutng taben, 
thep eate them, ano fo«i the fame caufc thep 
frauatle abioatse rnanp hunojeth miles, 
both farreanoneare, ano in their tiauelt 
iuhatfoeuer thep finoe, thep facing it home 
ano plant it. arc notfrtcnolp, but 
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fierce anb crucli. SEfjflS mb ureno Grangers 
among them,botl; thcmeii anDthebocmen 
are berie fufctilc.,anb expert in fbcotingiuith 
their bsiuesjanb their arreiues being pop# 
foneb :i»l;en the men are goneab?oab, t\)t 
iuontenk&pcthcirplaccs anb rountrepes, 
nioftfioutlp Dcfenbtng them from alinua# 
fion : to condube, al parts of ttjat 3Clause 
both i)?5s anbbalcSj are time fruttfuU, ano 
in thchcilcbu trees anb dtfts oftjillcs, anb 
rocks, tljcp finbhonie. 

DeHadajOr Defiderata. 

A iSout eighfeencmiles from Guadalupa 
*toiuarbs the Gaft,licth Defiada .another 

BiflanD,being tiuentic miles greatDefiada, 
o? Ddiderara^tljat is Defire,fo calleo bprea# 
fon of ft?e fairenefte oftijc Bflanb: ten mtlcg 
from Guadalupa tobuarbs tl;c foutt), Ipeth 
Gala nr a, being in compaffeaboue thirtie 
miles,it is an eucn anb faire countrp,toher' 
ofttje Ifianb hath taken the name, fo? Ga- 
lair.a in ^panith betokened) faireX^ercin 
are biuerg fiueetc fmelling trees, both tit 
ba:k3,rates, $ leaucs. SDljcrc areIifeototfc 
tnanp great i^ojficachcs. jjiiuc milesfrom 
Guadalupa tomarbs tfjB Gaft,there Ueth fir 
final 3Slanbs,caUeb Todos los Sanftos,o? al 
faints,anb Barbara,fpoke ofbefo?e«SEl)ofe 
3;0a»Dcs arc berie full ofdiCfes,ftonie, anb 
■bnfruitfuljtotjicl) t\)t pilbts are fo lake bn# 
to to auopbe tfje banger tfjat map cnfuc. 0 
little further Ipeth Dominica, faking the 
name from the bap, becaufe it bias bifeoue# 
reb bpon a funbap, anb alfo an Bflansc of 
GanibaUeSjfo ful anb fkjiekc ofSDrccs, fl;af 
tljeretsfcantan elle of fro? lanb. 2Dtjerea<* 
bouts alfo is another Iflanb calleb Madan- 
mna, o? the busmens Jflanbe, inhere it is 
thought that tocnicn onelp inljabiteb in 
mancr of 0ma$ons,toother the Canibalcs 
often times rcfo?teo fo lie imtlj them,anb if 
thep hab Daughters, thep kept them, but 
bopes, thep fent bnto their fathers; it Ipcth 
fo?tie miles from Mons Sen atu5.Bfter that 
Ipeth petth?® Bflanbs, (befibes other little 
JfianbS anb Omcrs cliffcg) calleb %>. Vin¬ 
cent, Granada, anb &• Lucia, Comming 
furthertefoarbs the coaft of Florida, inhere 
ioe left,rightagainfiit there Ipeth certaine 
final dtffes, calleb Marures, anb the little 
Bllanbs calleb Tortugas, becaufe thep are 
like a Torteauxes.jfrom this popnt ofFio- 
r:d;ifo Ancon Baxoare ioo«miles,anblp# 
eth fiftte miles bifiant (Safi anb ©left from 
R10 Sccco, iuhich IS the b?CaDth Of Florida, 
from Ancon Baxo 100, miles to Riodi 
Nicuesjfrom thence to tl;e riuer Flores 2 

miles anb fomebuhat mo?e, from the rmer 
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of Flores tothebap calleb Bahya del Spirit© 

San&o.tuhtth is llkctoife calleb La Culata, 
being in tfic entrance thereof thirtie miles 
b?oabe tfrom this Bahva iuhtch Ip eth bnber 
2 P.begrees,are 70. miles to the rmer calleb 
Rio delPekadores,from Riode! Pefcado- 

res (iohich Ipeth bnber 28* begreesanb 
halfe,there is i®o,milcs to the Joiner calleb 
Rio de las Pal mas, from toljence Tropicus 

Caned beginnneth x from Riode las Pak 

mas to the Miuer Panuco are 3C.mtlcs,ano 
from thence to Villa Rica, O? Vera Crus, 

are feuentie miles,in iuhich fpacc Ipeth Ai¬ 
mer ia : from Vera Ci us that Ipeth bnbcr 
i<?,begrees, tothe ruierofAiuaradb, (bp 
the 3!fianb calleb Papa Doapan, are thirtie 
miles: from the riucr Aluarado to the ri* 
uer Coafcacoalco are fiftte miles : from 
thence to the riuer G> ita I u a are fojtie miles, 
%t)c fats ttoo riuers Iptng about eighteen^ 
Degrees: ftotn the riucr Gntalua, to Cabo 

Redondo, arccighticmiles, asthecoaS 
llretcheth along iuherctn are containeb 
Champoton anb Lazaro :frcm Cabo Re¬ 
dondo to Cabedi Cotoche, 0? lucacan are 
po.miles, anb Ipeth about2i,bcgrees, fo 
that there are inalninchunb?eb miles in 
the length Of the toad Of Florida to iacatan, 
iuhich is another Cape 0? h®ke’, iuhich 
firetcheth from off the lanb no:thiuarb,aii0 
the further it reacljefh into the mo?e 
it crooketh 0? iuinbeth about, anb is firtic 
milesfrom CubsE-he 3flanbi»hercofiue 
hauc alreabic fpoken,tuht£h boll) alntofi in# 
clofe the fea that runneth betiucene Florida 
anb lucatan, iuhich fea bp fame men is cal* 
lebGoifo de Mexico, of Others Go) fo de 
Florida, anboffomcothers Cortes: thefea 
that runneth into this gulfe, enfrethbe# 
tbieene lucatan anb Cuba iuith a mightie 
ftreame,anb runneth outagaine betiucnc 
Florida anb Cuba, anb hath no other esurfe, 

Abreefc description o $Noua Hifpanio, 
or new SptZine. 

'Tl^efceonb part of America is calleb No- 
ua Spa!gna,0? nein Spaine, it beginneth 

toiuai Dsthc #o?th,about the Miner of Pa- 
mico,tsppon the bobbers of Honda, on the 
£>outh fibe it rearheth to the p?ouince Da- 
riena,iuhcrcit is bitubeb from Per u, on the 
Galt tt hath the iname ^ca,anb on the ioeft 
the &cuth lea calleb Mare Auftrale: this 
iuhol^^^ouinceiuasm times pafi bp the 
inhabitants calleb Cichemecan Culhua- 
can,o? Coiacan,ii)h‘'h pf pie came cut of the 
lanb of Cuihua, iuhich keth aboue Xahico, 
^ mabe their habitation about tbefpro.ies 
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ofnen) 'S0ttfcattit; ziy 
of renuchritiantohereat this pgeffntlp? 
c tb fyt tolune of Mexico, lutncb people ha* 
uing neither countrep nog Diuellutg place* 
chofe that fog ttjc beft anBmoff profitable, 
therein builaingoiaers houfcS ano babita? 
dons, ano in that manner placeo both their 
min ano olobiUagcsbnocr the commaun? 
Dement of Cuihuncnn, gtuuig the fame 
name to all that countrep, 

SLpislanD is great ano hath manppco? 
pie sud countries bnoer it, but the pgtnci? 
pall ano ctjiefe pgouince Vnl;ict) the £»>panp? 
aroesljoloc therein is Mexicana, alfo fe« 
mirtuan o? Culhuacan, as 5 faiOe before, 
the other produces arc Guarimala, XaliP 
cus,Hondura, Cha cos, Taic«i» Chamolla, 
Ciaorcovnaca, Huicacholla, anOtljC king? 
Domes Of Muhuacan, Tefcuco, Tiazcalla, 

Tcmiacan, Maxcalcinco, anO Mixtesapan. 

Mexico or Culhuacan toas brought bnoer 
tl’efubieaion ofthc kings ofSpamc.bp Fer- 
d in an do Cortes Merches deMa Valo in 
thepecre ofour&ogoc, oncthoafanofiue 
hunogco ano eighteeae, tDt?icf) countrep is 
berp riel) of goloe ano bluer, fog tl)at ma? 
np rtuers hauc'goloc in the fano. 2Di)c §oea 
fijoge in tijoTc Countries pecioeth manpe 
pearlcs,tnuffles, og opffers, therein thep 
Enoc hs pcarlcs, bjfiereof there is a great 
filing, ano much traffike for them, SDljere 
are Itkelutfe in ttjis countrep manp lakes o g 
maercs ttjat ate fill ano haueno tffue,l»hich 
bp the beats of the&unne tourne into fait. 
%[)zkz ts ItkeUiifc no lelfe abotmoanreof 
CafsjaFilFulit^nm Egypt, groining on 
trees, bbfh leauesltkebjalmffs, ano pel# 
lorn blcffomS) from tohcnccthepipes og 
cafes of Caisu do tffue forth, luhich areb? 
feo to purge in tjotefeuers, to cede ano 
cleanfe the gall ano Ijcarf bioo, as alfo berp 
geno againix the ffone in the blaooer ano 
fctoneps, ano other oifeafes. Chcre is like# 
lnife in that countrie a kinoe of fruit that 
grotoeth in great abunoancc calico Cacao, 

altogether line an almono, luhich is taken 
out ofthc hufkc, ano couereo Irnih a triune 
fkinne, hereof the kernel is oiutoco into 
three ogfoure partes, of aoarkepellobj Uuth 
tekebetnes, being hard in the mouth, 
ano of an euiUfaffe,bttt loith them ts much 
effeemeOjlnhereot,being beaten Inith fome 
ct their countrep pepper, thep make a cer? 
fame B’inke,Inhich the? efteemeof great 
price, gu»mg it bnto great 2logOes,ano fuch 
as are their efpcciallfrienos, as Ine cftceme 
of mufcaocl or maluefie, %\)t fea bojoertng 
bpon tl;is countrep, as alfo the riuers run? 
nmgtb’ough it are fit! of fid? inhered aUb 
thep Snoc oiuers Crocooiles, as in Egypt, 

the fled) luhereof is fo much effeemeo befogg 
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al otljer meafes , ftjat (hep account it fog a 
pgtneelp oilh, tohereoffeme arc sbeue 2 o. 
fate long. &t)t countrp is full ofhtUe^ano 
ftonp rockes, ano great Difference in their 
fpeechc, fo that thep harolp bnoerfano each 
other bJithout interpreters, Xfye places 
therein the ^paniaroes Srlt placets their 
men lucre Compollelln, Inhere the llSuhop 
ano the Ikings counfell are refioent, ano 
Colima, ushich thcpcaiU'he parificatiom 
innebiGalicia is thechtefe Guadaiaiara, 
ano fhcheao og pgtncipall partofthc king? 
Oome. Mechcocan alfo a ISilhops fea, Ca- 
catu ia tl;e tolune of Angels, a chiefe tofone 
ano bilhopgicke, Mexico afemglpdtie,ano 
fluecne of al cities in the neb) bsogle, Ipeth 
bpon the bogtser og fiae of a lake: the market 
place of tlgc &o\nnc Iping ful bpon the lake, 
luhcrebp thep can not come at it butthep 
muff paHe oner bgtoges, is lake is fait, 
ano is in length Etc lucas,og tiudue miles, 
ano ts in bgeaoth tenne miles,b)i£hout fifh, 
onelp a final kino that map rather be calico 
b)ogmestt)an fiihcs, frqm tlje luhicl) lake 
in fummertune there artfeth fuch aftmke, 
ano infecteth the apge tn fuch manner, tljaf 
ittsbnlDholefometoOludthere, notluiih# 
ffanoing it is inljabiteo bp as manp mar? 
chants, as anp tolune in Europe, the cittie 
ts great,at the leaff three miles in compaUe, 
Ibhereinarc fomanp temples that it istn? 
creoible :the pafticularitieluhereof, before 
it be longffjalbc tranfiateoout of ^panilhi 
into our mother tongue, bp the author tfjer? 
of,fohereunto 31 referrepou. 

^otfarre front this attic lieth an other 
frelfi lake berp ful offiff),b)hereon, as alfo 
bpon the Qo'&lte manp tobones ♦ wtym 
tlgts tobjne teas firff taken bp the ^pani? 
aros, thcreraigneoa kingeaUeo Monte¬ 
zuma, being the ninth in Oegrd, ano as 
then the tobmebjas but 140, peaces do, 
tojtjicl) ts to bee tuonoeveo at, tjotee it is 
pofftblc tljiat fo great a citie in fo fdu pars 
fxjoulD be fo famous, ftfyz marchantstfes 
that are moff carrieoout of this countrep, 
are goloo, filuer, pearlc baifam, corljemlta, 
the luhtfv rote Macheocan, bJhilhiS CjCDO 
to purge, Saifa Parig'ia, ana an other 
rente Ushtcg maketh men flu cate, bgimff one, 
bcatts fktnncs,ano fife. Sim thus much fog 
heb) Spame tn geuerall, ano of Mexico in 
particular. 

$ot minotng at fh?s pgefent time to 
make anp longer Oifcourfe, becaufe that 
our Caroefijebteth little thereof, ano nobi 
returningto our obme Caroe, pou muff 
bnaerffano that the lobter cnae of Cuba 
hath anout^ooke, calleo P. de Sjsrta 
Authonio , b)l;tch is berp fitte fog to 

53 4 take 
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n8 * %l)t Defcrtp tton of3lttcatam 
take in frefij luatef, anb to calke anb mens 
tljcl^tppcs* 

failing from ttjis h®ke ftrttc flue miles, 
to the firme lanb, pou come to the brake of 
Iucatan, luhich runneth intotbefealikea 
ijaife^flanb. TeHctanisill Indian fpeecl), 
| bnberftanb pou not, fo; fctjat bpon a time 
luben ccrtatne £>pamarDg put out of ttje^a# 
uen of^aint Anthony> to bifcoucrnclue 
countries, anb arriuebintbat3jflanb,thep 
mabc fignes bntottje people to knoluetbe 
nameoftbecountrp, lubercupponthe In¬ 
dians anttuereb them anb false, O T Cre¬ 
tan, Tcftecan, tbatis,2MctmberCanDpe 
not: anb fottjc^paniarbs corrupting ttje 
name Teftetan call that lanb Iucatan, pet 
the furtbeC point tbcrof in their fpeecb boas 
talleb Eccaropi. SCljtS pointof Iucatan Ip# 
etb bnser 21. begrkes, bnber the taaljicp 
name a great countrep is comp;ebenbcb, 
bp fontc calico Peinlula, ttjat ijs, a place aU 
molt compaffeb about luith boater, fo; that 
tlje further fctjtss poiut rcacijettj into the fea, 
tljc b;oaocr tt ts, being in the narrolueC 
part 80. 0; 90. &pamtb miles b;oab , fo; 
fa farre it is from Xicalanco. 

nerefb;e fctjefea Carbcs that place this 

lanb nearer o;fmaller, Doerremucb, fo; 
tljat it is in length from Call to SSieff ttura 
bunb;eb miles, being bifconereb bp Fran- 
cifco Hcrmandcz ofCordua, intbcpearcof 

our lto;b 1517. but not al of it,fo; that fai* 
ling from out of Cuba from ^aint Iacobs, 

to bifcoucr nclu countries, 0; (as fomefap) 

to fetch labourers tofrauell in his mines, 
he came about the Blflanb Guanaxos, (here* 

in calleb Caguanax i) to the cape dt Hon¬ 

duras, tuhere grab,honeC,ciuill, anb Cmple 
people bluclt, being fiftjermen, hauingno 

tueapons, no;bfeo to the toarres: anb p;o# 
cubing further, faplcb to an tmknolunc 

point of lanb, Inhere heefounb certainefalt 

pannes, tohereunto b£ gaue the name of 
Donne,that is, luomcn, fo; that there lucre 

ccrtatne (tone tolncrsilnith Caircs $ chap# 
pels couereb luitlj lucb anbCraU),luhcrem 
lucre placcb oiuerfe 3bols that Ojclueb like 
luomen, buhereat thc^paniarbcsmaruel# 

Ico, tofinbelfonehoufcs, luhich till then 
thep hab notfene,anb thattlje inhabitants 

lucre rich anb Inell apparclleb,luith fljirtea 
anb mantles of cotten luhite,anb coloureb, 

luith plumes of featljers,anb ieluels of p;e# 
nous Cones fette in golbe anb liluer: their 

tuomcn likeluife apparclcb from the mibble 

botomeluarbes, as alfo on the heab anb 
b;eaC, luhith^uingfeene, h«ftapebnot 

there, butlucntbnto an other popnt,lubtcb 
hes nameb Cotche, inhere tj« met luith 
certapneifilhermcn, iuholuitl; fears fieb 
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from hint into the counfrep aunfiuermg e; 
calling tmto him, Cotehe, Gotche, that is 
tofap, home, home, thinking h®afkeo 
them the luap into the lanb, luherebp this 
popnt hath holben the name of Cocehe, 

Sphere bpontpefca Coethep founbagreat 
tolune, tohictj fo; the greatncCTe thereof, 
thep calleb Aikair, after a tolune of the 
fame name, Iping in Egypt (pet 3 thinfee it 
not to be halfe fo great as thep afftrmc if to 
be) tohere bp the ^nhabitantes thep lucre 
frienblpreceincb, anb being entereb info 
the tolun,thep meruelleo to fes houfes luith 
high toluers,grablp churches, paueb Crests, 
anb greattrabeof marchanbtfc. 
fesluereofheluen anb caruebConesiuo;k# 
manlike mabe, anb builtluith chalke, but 
couereb luith Cratue anb leaues, the cljam# 
bersluithin them of tenne 0; tluelue Ceps 
high: thep lucre likeluife apparelleb, but 
not luith luollen cloth, becaufethep hab no 
Iheepe, but tuifb cotten luouenin niuerfe 
fo;tes, berp finelp coloureb: the luomen 
likeluife apparelleb from the mibble bolune 
to the fcot, coucringfhetrheabsanbb;eaCs 
in biuers fo;ts, berp carefullp reeking to co# 
tier their teete that thep might not befeenet 
going biligctlp to church, to luhich enb fuch 
as lucre rich f of autbo;iticbab their otum 
paueb Creet from their bo;es to the church, 
butluerc ^bolsters, % although ttjep offreb 
men bnto their ibolles, pet thep bib not 
cate mans flefh. SLhep tuere likeluife cir# 
cumcifeb, but it is not knoinne luhp thep b* 
feo it, bnleCc it lucre the biuell thatruleb 
oucr them luilleb them fo to Do:in their Dea* 
lings thep lucre bp;tght, anb kept their 
P’omifcs: thep traffrfeeo luithout monp,bp 
bartering, fpeciallp fo; cotten anb apparell? 
0; golunes mabe therof,all luithontfleeues, 
luhich is the greateC riches thep b;ingbn# 
to their Ilo;bes, anb luhich thep carrp to 
Mexico,Capo di Honduras anb Cubaitijep 
haue likeluife manp H5ees, honp anb luare, 
butthepknclu nothoiuto bfe luare befo;e 
the^tmniarbes came thither: golbe anb 
filuer mines thep hab none,- although the 
Countrep luas arough)Cjarpe, anb Conic 
lanb, pet it is fruitleffe, ful ofMaiz 0; 2Cur* 
kithluheate, anbabounbantin fiOj: there 
bjasjn thofe Countriesbefo;ethe^>pani# 
arbes arriuall, at the leaC foure huno;eb ^ 
thoufanb ^nhabiters, thereof there are 
fcarce eight thoufanbleft, thep haue beene 
fo rfflteb out bp the ^paniarbs, fome flaine, 
fomcrolbefo;flaues, anb carrieb intoiuils 

bnljabiteb places, to fo; golbe, anb o< 
thers bp hibing ttjemfelues from 

fhecruellfepani# 
arbes, 

Gus- 
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tohich are not in aU sbcue 120,0? 150. 

Guatimala. f)oufe0,moft part built of reebcs anb (train, 
ano at tl)is p?efent not much inhabiteb,be? BP Iucatan intoarb to the lanb, liefh tfjc caufe tije golDluljtct) is their onlie Dcfire be? 

P’ouinee of Guatimala, therein there ginneflj to failc.SDhe t^iefe of thefe fotoncs 
toasafotone,hauingthenameofthep?o? mourCarOt'snameo I’ruxiHo; of ethers, 
nince, tohich t>PPau*hceightoap of ibep? Trugiilum,o? Turnsluha, inherentthere 
iember An. 1541 .bp meanes ofcontinuall is a llBilhop, this 2Cotone is fituatc bpon a 

*541* lfo?mes ano raine toas toholp ouerth?oton litlc hil, on the fea fioe in the uo?th part the 
ana beftropeb, Inherent lucre tsillcD about a reft of the totoncs fhall Itketoife bee fpokcn 
hunb?eo anb ttoentp £>pamarbes.2Dhe Dap of in the Defcription of the coaft, £UiD retur? 
before it hapneD, fome ofthe Bjnoians tuent mug againe to the Cape of Iucatan, right a? 
bnto the Bifljop ofGuatimala,tohofe name gainft it there Itetf) a ntott finite anD plea? 
toas Francifcus Mafoquin, teling him that fant 3|lano, bp a king nameD Cozumelao, 
atthefmfe of the htll tohereon the fotone tohofeanccffo?s bluett therein, calico Co- 
Iffflbe, thephabhearbamotthojribleanb fumcii, tohich from the further corner of 
fcarefiill nopfe: luhereunto theMjop an? Cuba Porto di Sa:nt Anthonie, is feuentp 
ftuering them faibe,haue 3} not often times mites, anb from Iucatan Sue miles, itis 
luiUeb anb inttructeb pou not to thinke bp? rounb 4 5. miles, being a flat ano eucn ecu? 
pon fuch thinges, anb p?efentlp after about trie, berp fruitfull thep haue goto, but it is 
ttuo houres after mibnight,there fell an bn? b ’ought from other places, anb great a? 
mcfurableluaterboluneoutofthehiMhat bunbaneeofhomc ano boar, anb all kino of 
ramie luith fo great a fo?ce, that it carrieb fruits,hearbs,birbs,anb foure fetes bcafts, 
(tones anb all thingesVith it,biuers feare? fo? other thinges, as Churches, l^oufes, 
fuUfighfes anb horrible cries beeinghearb ttreets,traffique, apparrell, anbeufiemes, 
anb feene in the aire: after the tohich the altogether like Iucatan, fome of the homes 
SEobone bias neb) built, 1 placeb in a plains are couereb luith ftralu, becaufe thep iuant 
fielb about 3. miles Dittant from the place. If ones,pet there are manp ft onie places, s 
(uherein it ffcob, hauing about 80.0? 90. in fome places piUers of.garble as thep 
houfes in it all of free (tone, f couereb luith haue in Spame. 
tiles ♦ Bin this p?ouince are manp earth? the firft enfrte of the £>pamarDs info 
quakes,as Benzo to?tteth, toho continueb that 3lano thep lucre not reccaucb, but af? 
long in thofe countries,othertnife the coun? ter the ruler thereof cnferfaineD them berp 
trie is Ufa goob anb temperate aire,fruitful curteouflie, anb b?oug|t them bp into a 
ofco?ne,ano of trees that mere brought out tolner,Inhere thep erected a Cmffe, becaure 
cf Spaine father, pe<fetoeof themp?of* thatthe^krrigebtherebpontlje j.of^ap, 
per,onlie jfigge trees anb $p?icockes, but being as theii fjolte rasoe bap,anb calico the 
the fruit is not berp fauo?ie,Chere arelike* Bilanb ^.\Crus,but in our Carbe it keepteh 
iuifemanpCacauaren .as touching the He? the olb name^nthis SDoiner thep feumr 
ligion anb manner of thofe people, thep are eertatne chambers,lu|erin thep falu manp 
much like thoteofMexico,anbof Nicara- 3ibhte,lping among qf|er3imageg, tohigp 
gua, luhereof 31 toil fpeake, thep Itketoife thep luith greatnoffe ealleb bpon $p?a?eo 
beale together, but becaufe thibP ?ouince bnto, offering certaine ftoeet fatiburs ano 
ff anocth not in our Carbe, 31 haue fpoken tncenfe bnto them, as other Bisolaters anb 
fufficientlp thereof. heathens bfc to Doe,therein fulfilling their 

l^eathenift) Ceremonies, thep are Itketoife 
Fonduras. * circunittfeb. 

iFrom this cape fo Rio Grande are ioo. 
\T Cft to Guatimala,is the great count rte miles,toherein are confaineb La Puma de 
INofFonduras,tohereinbefo?cittoasin? lasMugercs, anbtheBahya de!a Afccnti- 

habiteb bp ^paniarbs, there toere at on. Ria:Grando licth bnber 16, Degrees 
thcleaft, 4iooco-3|nDians, luhereof there anbfronfthrnceare 15o.miles to <Jauo di 
are not at this p?efent (no? manp peares Camai 6n,tohich are accounfeb in this man? 
fince) aboue 8000. left aliue, part of them ner.i firft, from the great riuer to ttje hauen 
flatnebp the ^paniarbs,part leb Captiues ofFf^ueras are 30.milcs,from Puerto Hi- 
anb confumebin their golben mines, anb gueras-to thehanen 4t- Paaerto di Cauailo^, 
part ranne atoap to hibe themfelues tnpe? otherthirtie miles.Chis is thefecenb place 
fert places anb holes bnber the earth, fo to bp the &>paniarbs biuibeb info a colonies a 
auo ibe the £>pani(h tirranie. 3Jn this p?o? bapes iournie from thence licth ^ainf Pc- 
ttince the fpaniarbs haue erecteb 5, totones, dro in a plains fielb clofe fo certaine IjUles, 
Theabookc. being 
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being the tljiiis Colonic of the £>pamaroes, 
stot farrc from thence runneth the riuer V i - 
lu a, amj the lake in tljc mioolctfrom tofjcnco 
lie cerfaine tjara grounoes like BjlanDes co* 
urreo oaer \mtfy inceoesjiuhich as the ioinb 
t)lofucfh,ftcet from place to place, 

Bfrom Puerto de Caualias to Puerto del 
triumpho dela Crus are t^irtie miles be* 
ttO®ne,tl)Ctol)ic^ licttjnertto Guamareta, 
^>aint Iacob,anO Truxillo ♦ jfrom Puerto 
deltriumphode!aCrus to Capo de Hon¬ 
duras are 30. miles,ana from thence to Ca¬ 
bo del Camaron 20. miles, from thence to 
Cabo de Gatiasadios Ipingbnoer 14. De* 
grces,are accotmfeo 7o.miles: this is like* 
Smfe a iapanidj colonie 0: totone builoeo bp 
them,ana betineenetijem on the fame coait 
iietb Carthago,alfo a £>panift) tobme from 
Graciasadios areycunilestodel Aguade- 
ra,i3olf!cl)fpjingetl)outof tl>e lake 03 fea of 
Nicaragua, anoisheere calico Aguadaco: 
nolu againcfo: afimetncinill leaucfpeak* 
ing of ttje coaft,to oeclare the ^Quince ano 
Counti'ie of Nicaragua<. 

Nicaragua, 

Departing fromFondura, ano pairing 
tSjebojDers ofChiulutecca, poucome 
to the pjoaince Nicaragua,ftrctchtng 

toiuaroes the fouth fea, inijich is not bene 
great, but rich,frmtfull ano pleafant, but of 
fo bnrcafoii able a locate, that in Sommer 
time the heate cannot be inoureo in ttjc Dap 
time,but onlp in the night, itrainett) there 
fojtbefpace of 6, tnholc monies together 
beginning in 9£>aic. other fcre mo? 
neths are erceeotng one: the Dap ano night 
being all ofa length, honnp, toare, cotton, 
Snart, ano balfam grofoe there tn great a? 
bounoaunce, ano manp kinoes offruttes, 
Suhich are not founo in other p:ouinces,net* 
therpctinHifpaniob, ho: anpother place: 
ano among the reft a kino of apple,in fo:me 
much libre a peare,tuithtn it there ts a rouno 
nut, almoft tluice as bigge againe as one of 
our common nuttes, berp flueefe ano plea* 
fanf ortaftc, the tree is great, tuith fmall 
Icaucs. ^here are felu bine, but manp 
ljogges,fohtch toere bought out of Spame 
to b:ceoe therein. countrp is ful of In¬ 
dian biliages, all tuith fmal houfes maoe of 
rceoes, ano coucrco bnth ftratoe: ttjep haue 
no mettall: pet at the firft entraunce of the 
^paniaros, the iuhabtfanfshao certains 
common ano bafe golo among them,tuhich 
Snas bought out of other places thither: 
there are manp parrats, tuhich Doe great 
ljurt bnto the fceoes, ano tuoulo Ooe mo:e, 
lucre it not that t|iep areO:tuen atuapbp 
Thea.Booke. 

Sings ano other meattes* %\t ^pamartss 
at their arriuall in thofe countries, bp res* 
fon of the great abunoance of al things, cab 
leo them the paraoife ofMahome^ Sibere 
are manp Ginnyhennes, anoacertamc 
fruit calleD Cacauate, tuhich thep bfe inffcco 
of monp, if grotseth on an moifferent great 
tree, ano onelp in to arm c ano ftiaboiue pla# 
ces, as fcone as the ^>unne commcth bpon 
it it toitheretl), ano therefo:e it is folues in 
iocBOesbnocr trees, auoin mopft places* 
ano al little enough, but the trees tuhcrebp 
it is planteo muft be higher than it, ano 
bouno clofe together, that thep map oefeno 
ano couer them from the heate of the funnel 
the fruit is itfee almcnos, ano being taken 
out of their ft>els, are ccuereo tuith a thinne 
biacke fkinne,ano the piths being taken out 
it map be oiuiocointo tbjo o:th:ee partes, 
hautng b:ob?ne ano grap beines, but of a 
harotatte. Wtytn thep make o?inke there# 
of, thepD:ieitin a pot bp the fire, ano then 
bjutfe it tuith Cones, tuhich bone, tl;ep put 
it in a cullenoer, 0: poffe maoe tuith holes, 
miringittuith luater, ano puttmgthercto 
a litle of their pepper,ano fo D’tnke if.SDhis 
0:inke ts fometuhat bitter, it ccolefh the bo*> 
op, not making them D:unkc, ano bp them 
throughout all the countrp,it is eCameD fo? 
a molt p:etious thing, tuhich thep prefent 
to men of great account, as tue 00 malucfep 
p:hppocrafe. maners of this peepig 
are not Different from tljofc of Mexico.thep, 
eatemansfiefh,theirclokes ano garment® 
aretuithout daues: thep ktnOle their Sre 
bp rubbing ttuo peeces of to©o one againff 
an other, tuhich is their common cuffoms 
th:oughout al India : ano although thep 
haue great ffo:c oftuare, pet thep knetu not 
hotuc to bfe it, format in ffaoe of canole® 
thep bfco lights maoe of pine tree boughes t 
thetr fpeech is Diuerfe, but the M< x ian 
fpeech is the belt, ano that is furtheff kne? 
tuen, fojthattheretuith menmapfrauel! 
through the countrp abcue fiff ^ne hunbrcO 
miles, ano is berp eafie to Ecarne : tuhen 
thep Daunce, ttjep bfe aberp ffrange man^ 
ner, fo: thep arc at leal! th:cc 0: foure fhcu# 
fatto together, fomcfimesmo:e, acceding 
to the number of inhabitants, in fhefieloe 
inhere thep toil Daunce, being all together, 
thep make the place berp cleans, then eng 
of them goc th beta leaking the Daunce, 
tommonlp going backetoaro, turning m 
anO out, allthe reft follotuing bp th:ee anb 
foure together, bfing the like aptft) topes, 
their minftrels ano D’ummes, finging anb 
plapingcertaine fOngs,iuhefcuntohee that 
leaoeth the oaunce aunfmerefh, ano after 
him all the ? feme beating ^iyeikc ns 

in 
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inttjeirtjanus, f fome rattles fnl of Cones, 
tohereboifljttje^ rattle, otherstjaue tljep? 
fjcaoes alCucbeboith feathers, fome their 
legs ano armes bouno about boith Cringes 
full of fljds, fome ouerthboarf, ano fome 
rra}UeJ3,tummgtbeirboDtcs,fome opening 
their legs, fome their armes, fome counter? 
feiting tl)cbeafc man, ano others ttjeblmu 
man,fome laughing,others grinning,boith 
manp CrangcDetufes,fhcp beep their feaCs 
nlthat oap till nigtjt OjinUtng nottjingbut 
Cacauate- 

SCjje fijips that faile ouer ttjc foutb fea to 
Nicaragua, paffc thojobo flje tiarolu If ream 
about fine ano tbucntp miles tnbuaios, to? 
toarosttic lano, til tj?cp come to a Oo?p cal? 
leo Realegio, buhere there are certaine reeo 
!joufcs,int;abiteObp £>paniaroes, buhere 
the fljips anber bp reafon of fi)e goo Ijaucn, 
ano becaufc ofttje tuaoo, & oapes iournep 
from fljis place eaCioarD lietlj Lcgio 02 Le 
on .• tlje Sifyops fea of Nicamgaa, Canoing 
Upon ti)2 bOjOiT Of tbelafee of Francifco Fer 
nencicz, asalfo GranatenanD Other *&pa? 
niff) tobones Iping Upon tlje fame labe, fiftp 
miles from each other almott, at the other 
croc inhere the labe iCueth into the 
nottherne fea* SChofe ttoo f obones are both 
fcarce fourcfcojeljoufes, part maoe of lime 
ano Cone, ano parte of reeoes ano Craboe. 
ifiue ano thirtie miles from Leon liefh a 
hill,that caCcth out fire,in fuch abunOance, 
thatbp night thep map befjolocat fheleaC 
100000, fparbs of fire Aping into the aire: 
tr.anp ^paniarosare ofthis opinion, that 
fherin muC be golo,buhich giucth thefireja 
continual effencc,boherbp t!jep haue fought 
manp meanes to trie it,but al in name,ano 
therefore n^oeleCe to rchearfe, 

Returning againe to the labe of Nicara¬ 
gua, therein are great fifties, ano amongeC 
the reC a certaine btnoe offish, in ^panilh 
calleo Manati, hauing finnes haro bp their 
hcaocs, libe tbuo hanos, this fifh is almoC 
libe an otter of ? 5. ftotc long, ano tbuelue 
fajte thicbe, the heao ano taplc libean ore, 
fmalletes,harO anohairiefbinne, ofcolour 
lightblcUi, boith tbuo feefe libe elophanfes 
feete i the finnes Canoing out libe Kopen, 
feeoing their pong ones mith their Ougges. 
SDjis fid) feeoeth both on lano ano in the 
boater, ftjep arc berp familiar boith men, 
tohereoftheBSnoians tell a moC toonoerful 
thing, bohich is, that there boas a bing cal? 
leo Cararamavuis, thathao taben apeong 
Manateibohici) fojtljefpace offirano ttocn? 
tp peres hebept ano bjoght bp boith bjeao, 
in a labe calleo Guainabo, that boiOercO 
Upon his houfe, bohich fifb in time became 
fo tame,that he furpaCeO the Oolphin>her? 
The 2 bookc. 

of boe reaoe fo manp hiCojies, fo2 that at 
bohaf time foeuer the bings feruants calleo 
himMatfd, Mateo, lohtth in Indian fpecch 
is Mamfccale bjeurfeous, hecbooulopje? 
fentlp come out of the labe, ano cate meate 
out of their hanoes, ano boouloe Ubeboife 
come out of the boater, ano goc into the 
houfe, to fetch his meate, ano there boouloe 
plap boith the ctjiloien: ano bohen anp man 
boas Ocfirous fo go ouer the labe, he iuoulo 
oftentimes tabe eight 01 tenne of them to? 
getljer, anofboimming bearcthemlightlp 
on his bacbe ouer the boater,in bohich man? 
ner plaping boith him, the ^noiansbept 
thisfifijlongtime, tilbpfomciniurp Done 
bnto him he became angrp, fojthat bppon 
a time as a £>paniarD buoulo pnoueif his 
fbinnetoereas haro as thep repojteo it fo 
be,th?ebu an arroio 0? oartathim, ano al# 
though if hurt him not, pet he felt the ffiarp 
point oftije arrobo, ano from that time per? 
ceiuing that men boith bcaros ano in appa? 
rel boerc there, thep might boel call him,but 
al in baine, fo? he buoulo neucr come bp a? 
game, but in the eno, bohen the riuer Atn- 
bnmctis chauuccOto fioboe fo high ? tC 
ranne ouer the banbes, ano fo info the labe 
Guaniabo, tljcfiib foloiueo thcCreame,anO 
fbuamme into the fea, thefc binoes offices 
are much feene ano taben in that count rep, 
fo?thattheir flefh is of a berp gcoD taCe,Ube 
hogsfleAj, bohich being falteo is carrieoto 
Nombre de Dios, ano other places, 20)e 
labe of Nicaragua Ipeth not farre from the 
fouth fea, ano about a huno?eo miles from 
the no?th fea, running through a riuer that 
is ful of0)ips, bohich the £>paniarDes cal? 
leo Dc faguadera, that is, falling of boater 
therein, ^hereabouts,? in that riuer there 
are manp crocaoiles, that lap their egges 
Upon the fanos on the riuers fioes,as b tgge 
as geefe egs, bohich being th?obone againC 
aCone butlbjuifeo, butnotbjeabe, ano in 
time of hunger, are eaten bp the fpaniaros, 
their taCe is libe a Mofchu, halfe rotten, 
ano bp the Indians is accountcofo? anep 
ceUent binoe of meate: bp Nicaragua the 
countrpisrough anofliarpc, becaufeoftlje 
thicbeboraODcs, anobneuenhilles, bohere 
not onelp hojfes, but men can harolp paffe 
ouer,bnleffettbcboith great paineano Ian 
bour: about this countrcpfo? tlje fpacc of 
fourc months, there arcccrfame Torreaux 

that Doe continue in the fea, as alfo bppon 
tlje fhoare,bohich lap their egges as the cro? 
caoiles Doe, in the fano bppon the Cjoare, 
iohereof piefentlp bp reafon of the great 
hcateofthefunne, there commcth pasng 
T orteauxthe Sell) ofthis beaC being freCj* 
is toholefome ano pleafanf to cafe. 

iFram 



m %\)t Defctip* ofii5ftacacrtta,?iktagtm^ Ja^tbetu^ 
JfrSttl Cab<3 de Gratias a dios, to t\)Z Rio 

Grande,0? Defaguadcra (as 31 fatD befo?e) 
arefeucntp miles >from Deftguaderato Co 
robaro are fctttC miles, from Corobaro Co 
Nombre de Dios fiftie miles, bettoeeue Co 
robaro attD Nombre de dios Uetl) Veragua, 

anbtlje riuerSwerus: tfjefe 90* miles lie 
baser nine Degrees ano fo tljat fromtlje 
popttf Gf lucatan to Nombre de Dios are 
5©o. miles. 

3s touching tlje matters of ttje Inbians 
bf Swercn tljat are about tlje riuer Swerus, 

$otoelling bp Veragua tljep are not much 
Different from tljc red, onelp tljat tljcp cate 
no mans Self); intljetreountrep are manp 
bcarcs,tigers,ano lions, tljat are berp fear? 
fall,auo floe lnljen fljep fee a man: there are 
libelntfeberp great fnabes, but not bene? 

fcnous,anD manp fea cats: there is lifectoife 
mi other binDcof bead calleD Cafcui, in a 
manner libe abladtc pigge, Ijairie, toith a 
haro ftunne, fmal eies,opcn eares Ube an e? 
Icpljant, but not fulfo open, no? Ranging 
Doinn, clouen feet, anD a litlc fnotot, armeD 
lilte an elephant, anD offo flj?il abopcc,that 
it mabeth men Deafc, anD is of agcoD anD 
fauo?p flefq * %\jere is libetoife an otljer 
toonDerful anD ftraunge bca®, of Gefner us 
calleD a jrore ape,onfIjebellp totjereofipia? 
Jurehath fo?meD an otljer bellp, tuljerem 
totjeu it goettj into imp place, it IjiDctlj ljet> 
poung ones, anD fo bcarctlj them about her. 
SDIjis bea® hath a boDp anD member Itbe a 
fore, feet e libc mens hanDs,o? libe fea cattes 
fisfe,eares Itbe abatte^t is neuer feene tljat 
tfjis bca® letter tjer^ong ones come fco^t^ 
but inhen tljep fucbe,o? eafe ttjcmlelucs,but 
are alluapcs therein, bntiltljep cangctte 
their obm meatc; alfo there is another butD 
of bcaft calleD Iguanna 0? Iuanna, not much 
bnlibeour eftc3, hatting a thing hanging 
atljtschinnelibebntoabearD, anD onher 
ijeao a combe libe a cocbes combe, bpon his 
bacbe certaine fljarpequilles, fttcbingbp? 
right libe fho?nes, anD amongeft the rett, 
Tome hauing teeth libe a falnc, boith a (harp 
taile, ano ftretdjtng out, fometimes totno? 
ing libe the aDDcr. bca® is accountco 
among the bnhurtfull fnabes, euerp time it 
lapeth it hath fo ttie o?fifticegs,rouno,anD 
as big as a nut, tohereof the pclloto is fepe? 
rafeo from the tohite, Itbe hennes egs:thep 
arc grab to cafe, anD berp fauo?p fleflj, but 
not roafreD cither in ople 0? butter, onelp in 
toafer: this bca® feeDettj both on lanD, anD 
in the toatcr, it climcth frees,anD is fearful 
to beholD, fpcciallp to thofe tijatbnotoc not 
the nature thereof,pct it is fo gentle 1 quiet 
that if mabeth not attp ttopfe, anD being ta? 
ben ana bounDjit liucttj at tfjs lea® tenue0? 
Tii€2.Booke3 

ttoelue ospes toithout meate, it is of a gmo 
anD fauourp flefh, anD is bepf fo? Iibo?iflj? 
tteffe, fpcciallp the Incrncn, onelp fuch as 
hauchaD ttjepor ? ifthepeafeiMhcirpaine 
renetoeth* 

Nonjbre: de Dios. 

Ombre de Dios, IS a fot»nC0f frsffibs 
Iping on the no?th fea,fo nameD bp Di¬ 
ego dc Njquefa. a i&paniarD, thathaa 

tnDureD fomcharD fortune, anD lanDingiti 
thafljauen inttfj the re® of his men faiDc,in 
Nombre deDios, thafis, intljenameof 
€>ob,anD fo began his too?bc againelntjfrh 
before he Dio p?etenD, ano there erecteo cer? 
taine houfes , giuing tfje place the name a? 
fo?efaiD: this tolnne licit) ea® ano toe® bp? 
on the fea doe, tn the mioole of a berp great 
too)D,iit a berp bMnljolefome place,fpecial? 
Ip in tointcr time, bp reafon of the greate 
heate ano mop®neffe of the earth, as alfo, 
becaufeof the mco?t(b grounDfhaflieth on 
the fne® fiDe of tljc tolnne, Inhere bp manp 
oftheBInDiansDie: ®;ehoufes are built af* 
ter the £>panilh'mancr, as alfo tljcfcof Pa- 

nama,b)herein manp Merchants btocl that 
fell their toarcs bp the great: the re® of ttjs 
houfes are fo?®rattgers,libc3;nnes,as alfo 
fo? C?ocers, hanoicraftfmcn,anD fuch itbe? 
mo® part of the merchants of Kombredc 
Dios^aue houfes libetoifcin Panama, foj 
that the traflfique out of Pcrucommethto 
Panama, anD out of Spainc to Nombre dc 

Dios, ano there tljep are continuallprefi? 
Dent, bntillfhep become rich,anD thenthep 
gee to otljer places, 0? elfe returns into 
b’paine. dDn the no?th fiDe ofthis totone li? 
eth the hauen toherein manp (hips map an? 
ber: touching fuch fruits as thepb?ing out 
of Spainc into thofe countries, tljere groin? 
eth fome in that bntemperate ano bnlnhol? 
feme ap?e, as lemons, o?angcs, reosilhcs, 
coletno?ts,anD lettuce,butbcrp fmall, feln, 
« notberp goto, other birtuals are b?ought 
thither out Of Hitpanioln, Cuba, anD tlje 
p?ouinee of Nicaragua, as BlnDialnhcato? 
maij,b?eaD calleD Cazabs, fait fiflj, hogges, 
batatas, anD from Panama bine, ano fleflj 
bnfaltcD^U other binD oftuarcs are b?oght 
out of Spainc thither, fo? that euerp peers 
there ccmmeth fljippes out of Spame laDew 
totth lnine,meale3b?eaD,bifbcf,oliues,ciley 
figs,reafins,lilbs,ln£allen anD linnen doth, 
anD fuch Inares neceffarp fo? the fu®enance 
of man: inljitb toarcs being arriueD in that 
countrp, arecardeDin little lcutesth?cugh 
the riuer Chiara, fo a place calico Ciuycc, 

fifteene miles Difiant from Panama, inhere 
itis oeiiuerco to a&pautflj i?acto?, inhtch 

regifirefh 
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regiffretl) all ttje boares, ano feeepeth them* 
Untill they be cameo by beafts Onto Pana¬ 
ma, a SEobune l-ping on the other Coe of the 
Hake, from butjence by tfiips they are con# 
ueyco info other places, thojobuthcbohole 
country efPcru,Chaicas, ano chiia,as alfo 
no^htuaroin the out places of the £>pam* 
aros. SEhcbjeaoth of ttje country betboecnc 
Nombre de Dios, ano panama, from the 
one fioeto the other,is not aboue feuenf eene 
miles i bohcreby Peru is no Bflano. 2Ehe 
^pantaros compare thtstobunc to V cmce, 

but 3J ttjintj they nere fain it,foj if they tjao, 
ooubtles ttjev buoulo be ofanottjcr opinion* 

J5ut letting Panama reft til another time 
3f botll pjocccoe bottl; tlje oefcnptionof the 
CO alt, from Nombie de Dios to Farallones 

del Darien, lying tinker eight oegreesj are 
feuentie miles: touching thetotoncof Da- 
nene, til you cometo the olobirgine Mary, 
itlieth in an bntoholefome place, therefore 
all ti;e inhabitants arc of a pale yellobo col* 
lour likethofe thathaue the yellobo ianoife, 
petitpjoceeoeth not from the natureofthe 
iano, foz tljat in places of the fame height 
there is toholfomc otuelling,that is,Inhere 
they haue freC) boater, ano cleere fountains 
ano inhere bnoer the fame height they otuel 
ljponhilles,anO not as Dariene bohich lieth 
in a baUcyjfhefiocs ofthe riucr being com*? 
paffeo boith h^S\) hiUes, ano by that means 
they haue the funne bnt at name time, only 
right ouer them,ano on both fioes* both be* 
fo ie ano behinoethey are no letTe troubleo 
inith the reflexion of the funne beams, can* 
fing a molt bnfuppoitable heat, in fuch fo:t 
that tlje otoelling in Dariene is not hurtful, 
by reafon of the nature ofthe lano, but be* 
caufe ofthe Ctuation thereof: it is liketuife 
ocaoly, by reafon ofthe marnttmefle ofthe 
grouno, beeing tnholly compaffeO about 
Inith mo .nib finicking boater, the SEotone 
it felfe being a fiery pitte 02 mcouth ploffe 
ofgrouno i ano bnhen they th.iobnetnater 
fipon the fl©;es of their houfes, it Doth p?e* 
fently ingenoer toaoes, ano buhen they Do 
Oiggebuta fpanncanoahalfe oeepem the 
earth, patently there appeareth Wooers 
out of the poyfoneo boater, that arc tuith^ 
inthefilthy earflj of theriuer, inhichflo* 
Ineth boith filth ? ano full of ourt * j2Dut of 
thisloecpe bailey, euen bnfo the fea, in Da- 
nene are SEygars^Hions, ano Crocaoiles, 
2Dren,^ogges ano^ofies, in great abun* 
Dauncc, ano greater than thofe that arc 
brought thither out of ^painc, many great 
.frees ano fruit, ano all kinoes of fruits ano 
hcarbs that are to be eaten: the people arc 
of colour bettocene oarke ano reo yellobo* 
of goo proposition, boith little fjatre , o* 
The 2,Booke. 

bearoes, snely fipontljchcao ano theeie* 
b?ohoes,rpecially theboomen, bohich bottl) a 
certainehearbmakeitfall oft*, they goe all 
nakeo, fpeciallybpon their traces, they 
haue their members hiboen, eyther in a 
Ihell, or in a cafe, or eife they couer it botrtj a 
cotten linnen, the boomen are couercO from 
the mioole to the knees, all the reft is nakeo 
ano bare: in that countiey there is no bom* 
ter, for that the mouth of the riucr Dariene 
lieth leffe than eight Oegreesfromtheequi* 
noctiall, fo thatoayano nightisthcre of a 
length i from the furthett point that reach* 
eth into the fea, lieth a btUage in the ^ro* 
uinceofCaribana, nine miles from Dariene 

calico Futcraca anofromthence about three 
miles lieth Vraba, toherofthe bnljolc Cream 
hath her name, ano in time paft boas the 
chiefe Cobone of the kmgoomc: fire miles 
offlieth Feu, front thence to Zeieme are p, 

miles, from Zereme to Sorache,are ttoeluc 
miles. ELhefe places lucre all full of Cam- 
bailes, ano tohen they hao no ennemies to 
fight butthall, they fought one sgamft the o* 
ther, that they might oeuoure the men, 

2Ehe gulfe of V raba is 14-mtlcs tong,ano 
in the entrie fire miles broaoe, ano tlje nea* 
rer it runneth to the firme I anO,the narrobo* 
er it is,into this riuer runne many boaters, 
ano one that is muche more profperous 
then the ftiuer NHus, bohatfoeuer is fotoco 
orplantco in Vraba, it fpungethberyfpee* 
oily,for that boithin 2 8.oaics they haue ripe 
Cucumbers,Coaroes,sp cions,$c. |n Da¬ 

riene ano Vraba there grobocftjmuch fituif 
that is berie pleafant ano fbocete of taCe, $ 
much aboue our fruits, bohereoftuhofoeucr 
is Defirous to knobo mo?e, let him reaoc the 
hiCo.nes thereof, as Peter Martir in his 
ninth bcok ofthe oeferiptio ofthe firme lano. 

Bln themouth ofthe gulfe of Vrabajycth a 
fmallBflano calico Tortuga.thatiSjtheBf* 
lano ofTorteaux, .becaufctf isfoumo like a 
Torteaux, o^bccaufetljere are many Tor- 

teauxes therein, ano further on thefame 
coaft lyeth theBflano I.Fueftc, bohich ^ in 
themioole betlvcene Vraba ano Carthago, 

bohereinalfo areCanibals, mottcruellbil* 
laines,ano from thence you come fo Puerto 
deCanbana, thehauenofCanbana, o^of 

Cantbals, bohereofthe Caribeshauerecei* 
neo their name, jfrom thence you cometo 
the riuer de Guerra, ano then to the riucr of 
Zenu,bohich is a great haucn,thetobon be* 
ing about feuen o? eight fpanttfi mites ano 
a half from the fea, boherin is great traftike 
offilh,fine golo f filuer bocaks^hey gather 
goto out ofthe riuers in great fitobs $• rains 
placing great nettesinthe boater, bo'hereiri 
they ttay £hegolo,bohtch is in great grainss 
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it mas DifcouereD bp tfoderigo dc Baftidas, Spaine tons either berp pare, fo Defire that 

i in the pare ofourilojij 1502» £ns tuitbiu tobicb toas none ofbis,or beep bols to feke 
ftoo pcares after bp Giouanni de la Cofa? ffjat tobicb be imeto not,ans tljat if be came 
0nD then agatne in tfje peare of ourlLorbe to inuaDe their countrep,tbep tooulo fef 

? coo 15 op* bp Don-Andrus ; ano after him fol? beas bpon a Hake, as tbcp has Done mante; 
1 lotoes Alonfo de Hoieda, tobo Defiring fo other enemies bis like: but the fepantarses 

Difcouer their fanss, or barter toitb the in# not ettaming their toorDs,entrcD bpon the 
habitant s,as alfo to learne fbeir fpacb,anb Ians anDouercamc them* 
to knob) fbericbes oftbecountrp,fougbtto Jfromtbegulfe Vraba to Carrhagena are 
comeacquainteDtoitbtbcm? buttbe^nDi^ 70*miles, bettueene the tobicb ttoo places 
ans b.utbtt®bc tbcm, anb Determines to tbc bauens anD riuers aforefaise Do lie, tbc 
fight: bibcretottb tbc £>paniarDes fljctoeD partition being paffcD ouer, as alfo Puerto 
fignes ofpeace, caufing an interpreter (that de Naos, that is, tbc bauen of^>bipo , it i» 
Francifcus Pizairo baD brought from V ra- from Carthagena to S. Martha fiftie miles* 
ua) to fpeake bnto them, taping that bee ano 
bis companions tbe £>paniarDs tocre cf)^ Carthagena* 
ftians,peaceable anD quiet people, anD fucb 
asijautng bp longbopages paffcD the great (~] Arthagena loss fo names, becaufe that 
£>ccan feas, b^b as fben nao of all nccelTa* in tbe rnoutb offbe Ijauen there lietb an 
rppronifions,anD of golDe,Defiring them fo Slflanu in BJnsian fpacb calles Codego,as 
barter tbc fametoitb tbcm, for other coftlp alfo neb) Carthago,in Spaine Scombna, or 
ioarcs,tobicb tbcp baD neuer feene.mbere# els bicaufe al the ibpamarss Duelling ftjer^ 
bnto the Cariben of Zcnu anftocres them, in, came out of the Cittie of Carthago in 
that it might bJCll be tbeptoere fucb quiet Spaine: the SJfians is about tloo miles long 
people,but pet tbep tbcfoeDnottbefignsof ansa mile broas* Mbentbe ^panparDes 
peace, anD therefore tbcp toilles them pre# came firft into that countrep, tljep feuns it 

fentlp to sepavtc out of tljeir countrep, for fulofifitbermcn^bereofat this time tbep 
tbcp faioe tbep toerenotminses to bemoc ranbarsipfins anp remnant, tobifbis not 
kes bp them, neither meant tbep to insure to be teonseres at,for that not onelp in this 
an enemies or ft raungers ineapon tuittrin prouince,buf in al the other 3Sflanss,tober# 
fbeir counfrp. QmbcrebponD.Ancifus re# in the ^>paniarDsbaue bane,tbere is barb* 
piping anftnercs them anD false, that be Ip anp ^nDians left, becaufe,fbelnsians as 
coulD not biitb honour Depart from thence, long as pcfiibl tbep might tools neuer bauc 
before be ba&se DeliuereD b^ mefiage bnt® anp Dealings toifb the ^paniarses,becaufe 
them for tbetobieb be toas fenf thither,ma^ of their tprannp. Countrep is rich of 
king a long or atton, tbercbp to perftoase fi(b, fruites, ano all kinse of bictualles nc# 
them to the ebrittian faith, grounseo onelp ceffarp for memtbep coucr their priup mem 
bpon one dDos maker of beauen ans earth, bers toifb clothes of cotten tocoll: both men 
anD of all creatures therein: in the eno tel# ano toomen go to the tuars, for in the pare 
lingtbemtbattbebolp iFatbertbe ^opeof of our Jloroe 1509* as a ^pantars calles 
a&onie Cbritts Ueutenanttbro«SbD«t al the Martmus Amifus masetoarre bppon tbofe 
toorlD, bauing abfolute potoer ouer mens of Zenu, borsering bpon Carthegena, b® 
foules, ! religion, has giuen their countrep frokc an 3|nsian tooman of the age officer 
fo the migbtp king of Spaine bbJmatter, f tp pares, tijat toifb ber clone banss basse 
fbat betnaspurpofelp fenttbitber, fotakc Ilaine28. Cbrtfiians : fbeir arrotocs are 
pofteffton thereof, toifbingtbemtberefore popfones, ans tbep eate fbeir ennemics 

' not fo oppofc tbemfelues agenft b«n,iftbep fleflj>ans fpoiles manp &panparDs:af tl;eir 
meant to become ebriftians anD fubietfs to feafis tubieb in times patt tbcp bfcD to belb 
fo great a prince, onelie paping a fmall tbep beautifie fbeir bosies in the be® rna# 
p^relp tribute of golDe ♦ ^hereunto tbep ner tbep can Deuife, toitb ietoclls, ans gol# 
in iefting manner,anD fmiling, aunftoeres Den bracelets, mingles toitb peai les, ans 
much after tbe fame manner, as it is forif* Hones calles fmaragses, toearing tbcm a* 
fen of Attabahpa, fbat tbcp likes toellof bout fbeir faces, antics, legges, anD other 
|is prep efition touching one onlp <25oO, but parts of their booies: tljeir cbiefe mereban# 
as then tbcp toere not minses to argue tber Difes are fait, fiib,anD pepper, tobicb gi otu# 
of, neptber pet to leaue their religion,! that etb in great abur.sance all along the coaff, 
fbepope might toell bee liberal! of other if is offorme long,ans (harper than the 
mens gcoQs, thatbelonges not fo him, or at Bjnoian pepper,auD much ftoater ans plea# 
ieafitbat bethels giue that tobicb toas in fanfer of fmell than the common Brafiiia 
bis potuer fo seliuer3as allb that the king of pepper, tobicb toes tbcp carrie into fucb 
The 2 Books. flaws 
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places as toant if, tuyerefijep barter for o* 
tber things,before tbep toere bnoer the tub* 
tcction eftbe £>paniarDs : tbep bao manp 
kinoes of ft uif es ano trees,cotten to©U,fea* 
tijers, goloe bracelets, goto,mans pcarles, 
fmaragoes,flaaes, ano oiuers rates,tuber* 
tuitljtbes traffikeo, bartering them toitb* 
cut anp;rcfpetf,ocfirc or couefoufnes tofing 
tbefe tooroes,2Dake this, ano giue me fome 
other toare for it,but no toare to as mo re e* 
ft cemeo toitb them than bictua!les,but noto 
tbep liketoife beginne to conct after getoe 
ano otljer fljtnges, tobicbe tbep baue lear* 
neo of the £>paniarDs. Benzo in bis fecono 
brake of the 3noian btflorie ano fift chapter 
fijetoetlj a notable example,taping,that bp* 
onatimeljcbeingbcrs bungrp, toentinto 
an Blnoians boufe,praping Ijunto Cel him a 
rijiefein, anotljc3|nOian afkt bimtoljaf b& 
tooulo gtuebim, be pulling frortb a fpamOj 
riall offiluer,gaue it bim,tol;icb tbe|noian 
taUing,betoe bettoeene bio teetb, ano faioe, 
^ben I percene pou tooulo baue mp bictu* 
alles, ano giue mee that to^tetj no man can 
cate, neither is tt of anp account, therefore 
fake pou pour peece of filuer,ano 3 toil keep 
mpbittualls. 

^Bettoeene Carthagena ano faint Mar¬ 

sh a, there runneth a great ftoift riuer calico 
fKjq Grande,tobicb ftanoetb in our Caroe, 
tobiebtotbtoitbfucb force into the £>ea, 
fpeciallp tn tointer, that it beats the ff ream 
of the fea backc againe, toherebp the fljipps 
that paflfe bp it, map eafilp take tntoater. 
Sapling bptoaroes into this riuer to the 
kingoome of Bogota.bp tbe ^paniaros cal* 
leo Granada, there are ccrtaine mines of 
cmeraloes founo in the ballep of luma, in 
this Caroe calico Tomana, tobereabouts 
the (paniaros bauebuitoeo neto Carthage. 
SDbe inbabitantes of the ballep of Tuma, 
ano the people borDering on the fameoce 
toorfijip the funne for their cbife goo,toifb 
fucb reuerence, tbattbepoare not flare or 
once Irake fleofaftlp bpon it: tljep liketoife 
toorlbip the sptone, but not fo much as the 
fun:in their toars, infleeo of^ncients tbep 
tie the bones of certaine men (tol;o in their 
Imestoerebaliauntin armes) bppon long 
ftaues, ano fo carrp them before them to in* 
coragc others to be the like,ano make them 
the reaoier to fight. %heir toeapons are ar* 
rotocs, pikes maoe of palme tree toroo, ano 
flone ftooroes. IDbep burp their kings toitb 
gotocn neckelaces, fette toitb emerauloes, 
ano toitb breao ano toine, toberoftbe &pa* 
niaros baue fouo manp fucb graues,tobicb 
tbep baueopeneo. SCtje people that otoell 
bpon the aforefato great riuer, arc aUCa- 

mballs or Caribes, AS alfo tbofetljat 5to$ll 
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about faint Martha, ano intimepafltoere 
Caribes. %\)t inhabitants of tbe^flanOrs 
OfBoriquen,Dommjco,Maritini,Cibuchi» 
nc (notocalleofaint Croce) anb Guadalu¬ 

pe, as if is alreaop oeriareo, tobiclj rotoc 
on the toater toitb flutes maoe of a certapn 
to©o calico Canois,ano that fought againffi 
tjhofeofHifpaniola, ano the people of fl;e 
firmelano, tobometbep fpopleo ano cafe. 

SC^je common opinion ts, that tbep came 
firflout of the firme lano Of Caribana, bp 
tHJraba, ano from NombredeDios, in 3n* 
Otan fpeecb calico Caribes, ano allflrong 
ano baliaunt menne, arc notoe bp them 
calleo Caribes , tobAljarebcrp erprrf tn 
botocs ano arrotoes.XbeUBrafiltans name 
them prophets, or ^ratl/apers, ano Csri- 
bes priefls. 

SOjc people inhabiting in the ballep of 
T uni a, potion their arrotoes, ano before 
the ^paniaros ouercamc them tbep baooc 
confinuaUtoarres agamfl the people of Ba- 
gota,or Bogora,tbep arc grao fouto!ers,cru* 
el,anoberpreuengeatiue: toben tbep goe 
f0 toarres, tbep carrp their Sfooil Cbiappcn 
toitb them, as a iuoge of -t&etjutorie* bnto 
tobome befotc tbep enter into the fieto,tbcp 
offer manp facrtfices ano offerings of ccr* 
taine Uuing men, boring the ebitoren of 
flaues, or of their cnnemics, painting ail 
theBlmagc toitb blotto, tobicb&®ne, tbep 
ooe eate the fleflj: toben tbep rctoartieo bi* 
ftflrious,tbcp betoe great feafls toitb Daun* 
rings, leapings,anofingings, fomeortn* 
kingtbemfeluesoruncke, ano agapne be* 
fmeering their Blmage toitb blcoo, ano be* 
tngouercomc, tbcptocrc forrotofull, ano 
beaup, fleking bp neto facrtfices to intreate 
tbepr Chiappen , that b« toOUlOC helps 
ano affiflthem, ano feno them bictorp a* 
gainft tbepr enemies. 

$s Martin. 

g^ltnt Martha to alfo a STotonc ano pa* 
ucn of the ^pantaroes Ipmg on the firme 

lano bnoer eleuen Degrees,on the north fioe 
of the Cqutnoctiallinc about fiftie ^panilb 
miles, from Carthagena,itlietb at the flote 
of certapne bills, fo menflrous bigb> that it 
toiincreoible, botoc in fo great eptreame 
beate, fo great quantitie of fnotoe fljoulo 
lie bpon the toppes of ttjofe bills tobieb is 
feene a great toap off, ano toherebp tl;e ba? 
uentoknotone. 

SDbiscountrptoas oiftouereo ano taken 
bp/toderigo dc Baflidas in 1^24, tobere 
it coflbint bis life,not bp the enemp,but bp 

% 2 bis 

1524. 
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tjiss clone men, tljatbohen heboasafleepe, 
Sulleo Ijtm, ant) gaue him fiuctuounoes in 
his boop. %\)t people of this count rp are fo 
crucU ano fierce, thatthephauc oftentimes 
o?iuen tt)e ^paniaros from their countrep, 
not caring fo?the thippes,but runninginto 
the fea, till the luatcr mountcD as hif# as 
their brails, lb toting built) fjjonfanoes of 
popfoneo arrotoes, ano neuertooulo giue 
ouer, lucre it notbpmeanes of thegreat 
Cjot,together lnith ttje cries of fuel) asboere 
afrato, ano ranaboap, thinbingthemfobe 
tfiunocr claps, bubicl) oft times happen in 
thofc countries, bp reafon of the euennelTe 
of the countrep,boith the height of the hills* 
SOje compatfe of this hauen is ft)?® £>pan# 
niihimles, anofo cleerethaf thepmapfi® 
Clones Iping on the grounOboithin the boa# 
ter, although it is at the leatt tboentie elles 
Dope: into this hauen there fioboeth tbuto 
running boaters, but not fit fo? great fljips, 
but onelpfo? little boafes, cut out of paces 
of butoo: it is a great pleafure to tjearebohaf 
thep repo?tofthc great numbers,ano gaao# 
tics ofthefithesfhat are taben thereabouts 
both infreCh ano fait loafer, fo? the bohich 
caufethep founomanp ifilbcrmen therea# 
bouts, tuith manp nettes maoe of pacbe# 
fh?aoe, hanging on cotten ropes, bohich 
boas their greatett liuing, fo?thatfo?fifh 
thep hab tuhatfoener thep Delireoof their 
neighbours. Jn this countrp thep founo fa# 
phires, emeraulbes, calceoonies, iafpers, 
amber,b?afil buQ30,goloeano pearles,that 
is, inthetboo p?ouincesCaramaira ano Sa- 
turm a, boh crein the tboohauens Carthage- 
na ano S.Martha 00 ite.Caramaira is aberp 
fruiffull ano pleafantcountrep, boherein 
there fallcth neither haro bointcr, no? oner 
hofc fummer,Oapano nightbeingthereaL 
molt of a length. S^he^paniarscshaumg 
taben in this countrp, founo garoeins r**# 
op planfco, mopttneo boith ttrange boaters 
Itbcflje garoeins in Italic: their common 
meateis Asp,Iuca,Maiz, Batata*, ano fome 
fruifes of frees, fuch as other 3!nOians fl>er# 
abouts Do bfe,thep eate fill) alfo^mo mans 
fielh,butnotoften. Ages are notes, of the 
greatneCTeoflongtumopesm Italic, plea# 
fantoftatfe, not much Onlibe chefnutfes, 
boh®h thep bfe in banquets intteeoe offruif. 
Iuca is alfo abinbeofriote buhereofthep oo 
mabe b?cao: the Iuca that groboeth in Cu¬ 
ba, Hayti ,? other pianos,is berp hurtful be# 
ing eaten rabu:ano to the conf rarp that of S, 
Martha isfcerp boholfome,being ofherloife 
eaten,if is berp gmo of tatte: thefermfs are 
planteo,? not fobone,bohich being ripe, are 
as great as a mans arme,o? the final of his 
leg,? ripenefhin palfe a pere,buf tfit ftanb 
Thc2.bookc. 

tboo pores in the grouno, it mafecth better 
b?eao, being ripe,thep are p?cff betbocene t 

Cones,boherbp thefap runneth fo?th,bahich 
is berp hurtful in the ^flanos, bnlcCe it be 
foooen, asboeooemilbe: otherboifebeing 
D?unbe ofmen o? beatts,it bills them as be# 
ing aCrongpoifon,but fob till it ccnfumeth 
fo the half,? fo let Cano til it be colo, if map 
be bfeo inCooe of btneger, ? being foo til it 
be thicb,if becoms float libefjonp,? fa thep 
bfe if in the firm lano,being rabo, fo? o?inb, 
ano foooen,fo? bineger ? honp* 31 fata in the 
firme lano,fo? that in the ^flanos it is berp 
Dangerous $benomous:of the material fub 
Canceofthe note being p?eC, bohich is libe 
almonos that areCampt, thep mabe rouno 
tabes as big as Dollars,bohich thep babe, ? 
is theirCacaui o?b?eao,bohereboifhfhep fo 
long haueno?ifiheo ffjemfelnss :: this b?eao 
is fombohat harfi) in the tf^af, if it be not 
tempereoboith boater, o?mireo boith other 
meafe.^et 3 hao rather eate b?eaO maoe of 
Maiz,that is,Brafilia boheate,to? that if gt# 
ucth no leffe fuCenance^an our boheate, ? 
is berp boholfome,agroing boith p Comab, 
boherof thep mabe b?eao,as toe Do of boheaf 
Batatas are alfo common, ? in great aboun# 
Dance in this countrp,bohich are riots of the 
thiebnefle of a mans arme, ? fome fmaUer, 
pleafant of faCc,ano p?ocurtng goo noiifl)# 
menf, pet thep caufe boino, bnleffe pou roC 
the,thenthep lofe thateffccMpecialp lohet* 
thep are eaten boith anp goo boine: of fhefe 
totes thep alfo mabe conferues, not much 
bnlibe that bohich is maoe of Quinces, ano 
cabes, boith other fuch bines ofoeuifes. 
this time there arc manp of them in Spaine, 

lohence thep are libetoife brought info our 
countries: Chofe that are Oefirous fo reaoe 
mo?e hereof, let them perufe the flutters 
of the nebo Mo?lo,o? the bobes of the lear# 
neooocto? Carolus C lufi us, bohich bo?iteth 
therofatlargc/rombahencethisis taben. 

3]nS. Mart ha is great fraffibefo?fifl?s 
rotten,? feathers,their tjoufes are of earth, 
hangeo tuith mattes maoe of iefen ,ano of 
oiuers colours, thep hauemanp couerlcts 
of cotten, boherin are boouen t!;e figures of 
SDigers, lltons, Cagles, anb fuch libe. 
ifrom ^ainf Martha to the Cape de la V e- 
Ja>,fhatis,thccapeofthe faile,are 5C.miles: 
thiscapelieth bnocr 12. Degrees,? is 100. 
miles from S.Doimnicos betboeene ^.Mar¬ 

tha ano the cape dc la Vela,lie thefe places. 
Cape de la'Guia, the point of the neeoie 0? of 
the compaCFCjAncon de Gacha , an open ha# 
nen Of Gacha,Rio dePalominas, the riuer 
OfPalominas: Riodela Hacha, tljeriucr 
ofthe Toertfe; Rio dePiedras, the riuer of 
Atones: Laguna de S Iuan, theiabe of S. 
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Clsc&trcttpttdnof ® nt5tjela anti €mM&l % 
John j^rcm ttjcCapedc !a Vela to Co- great honour, ifrom Venezuela to Cdi S. 
quibocoa arc fo?tie miles,in our Caroeifis Romanis eightp miles,ano from S.Roman 
placet foil?j ttooo Iuq?ds oiuioeo, iuhteh to Golfo Triik,are fiftie miles,l»hercinlp> 
djoulo be but oue.2D)?s is another point Ip* etb Cunana, 
mg on the fame comer, beljinoe ttjc luhtch ^Curiana. 
beginnetf) t^e gulfb of Venezuela, Vo^iel) in Vriana bath a hsuen Itfec tljat of Cal- 
compaffe ano bjeaoth is from the cape ofS* \^licc in Spaine,inhere on the fljQ?e there 
Roman eigijtte miles. are about ctgljC houfes, but not farre front 

thencelnithinthelanothercfnasaljillage, 
. Porete Vcnezuela^ittle Venice. fuUofpeople, thatluentnafeeO, butberp 

np^etufjotc coad from the Capedela Vc- frienolp,ftmple,innocent,ano familiar,ana 
1 la, to ttje gulfe of Pam, -toas oifcoucrcb mciuco the £>pantaros toith great top,ana 

bp Chriftophero Columbo, in An. 14P& fo? pmnes,tt®Dles,bels,glaffcs,ano benbs, 
ana ft)e fird gouernour of Venezuela, teas thep gaue them manp firings of pearles? 
a high £>uct)mau,calico Ambrofius Alfin- metuing ttjem into their heufes, renting 
eer,totjo in the name of Welfaren frauailca them Uiitl) al binos ofmeafes,ano fo? fours 
into t^ofc countries, tljc Cmperour hauing ptmtes gaue them a peacocbe, fo? ttuo pins 
beftegco tljcir tolnnc, in the peare of our aptjefant, fo?one pinnea turtle Done, o* 
jtome 1518. ano oteo of a luouno giuen Ijoufc pigeon, fo j a done, glalfe, 0? a pin 03 
Ijim bp a popfoncD arroln, atto mod of bis ttoo,a gtofe: $ tbcp albing them luljat Jfjep 
men DpeO fo 1 hunger, after thep bao eaten luoulo 00 tuitlj tlje pinnes, feeing tbep inere 
bogs ano fomc Bnoians fled) t it is a M> nabc8,thep faio tbep lucre goto to pteb thetr 
fliop?icbe,the tolnne being ealleo Venczuc- tstf;, ano fojtlje belles thep tcobe greater* 
la.bccaufe it is builoeo in the fiMfer Upon an light to hearc tbcm ring: tbe countrp is be* 
euen roebe, tutjtrt) boater ano labe is ealleo rp ful of tbe birors bcfdjc rebearfeo: alfo of 
Maracaibo, ano bp tbe ^paniaros Lagodi bartcs,ioilDeflntne,anDeonmcs,efcolour 
Noflra Donna; the luomen of place anogreafneffelibeoiirbares, fuljich biross 
are p:ouoctM better mannereo then others ano Deeres defy is tbetr meate, as alfo the 
cftbeptouinccs thereabouts, tljep patnte pearlcopders, tuljercof thereabouts are 
their bjefts ano armes, altered of their great abounoanre, ano much eaten: tljep 
bootes are nabeo,onlp their pjiuities lubtth are al berpfbiiful in Opting at lotlo beads 
tbep couer luitb certain doatbs,bJbtcb to ano biros, thetr bcates are heiuro out of a 
ieaueodlncre great fhame bnfo the, c Itbe* P^ce of baro luoObut not fo Ml pjopo^ 
Xm’fe if anp man fboulo liftit bp,be Ihulo Do ttoneo as tbofe aftije Canniballcs, ano in 
ttjem great tniuric $ otfljouojXbe matoes Hifpaniola, luhtch tbep call Galileos; their 
arcbnoinne bp their celour,$the greafnea houfesaremaoeoftorao, anocouereoiuitb 
cftheir girolcs that thep lueare, luhtch w a P^lnte tree leaucs, iohercin, Inhcn thep are 
cerfaine figne of their matoenheao. 2Dhe at red, thep map eafilp hearc thefearefull 
men came thep? members in a djell, f$ep tries of lutloe beaffs^tebicljhnrfnofanp 
p:ap to 3iools,ano to the otuel,tohom tbep msn, fo? the inhabitants go al nabob, ano 
pamtmVuchafoimeasheindructcththemt ibithout companp into thetocoODes, onelp 
ojasheelheluco himfelfe bnto them. 3Jn ioiththeirbolues anoarrolues, anbpet it 
Snarreothep bfepopfonco arrolbcs, f pibes neuer hearo that anp of fhemfuase* 
of Sue ano tmentic hanoful long,bntues of ucr flaine 0? oeuourco bp Unlo beads, 
reeoes,great targets maoe of barbs oftreeS, libeluife b?ought the £>paniarOes as manp 
ano alfo of leather. &hetr p?tcds luhich al* hartes ano lutloc fluine as thep oedreo, ad 
foarc'phtftttons, afbcthcficbepcrfon (bp dilleo btith thep? arrofoes, theirb?eaos 
tohotu the? are fent fo?)if thep ceitatnlpbe* ts of rentes ojSpaij UbsjofherBlnotans: the 
lane that tljepcau help them, ano then lap pedple baue blacbe ano balfe curleo bap?e, 
tijetrbanosbpontbe place Inhere tbep fap ano fomelubat long: tbep mabe tbetr teeth 
then? paines, impofiumes, 0?duellings iuhitclbith anhearbtuljtcb alltheoapthep 
are^erping 0? calling out, ano if it fo?fune £hab?e in their mouthes,luhtch hautng cha* 
that tbep healenot,tljep put the fault either toeo, thep fpitte out agatne, bialhittg their 
in tlje debe perfon,o? in their goos, ano in ntouthes. Suhe luonten are better fo? beep^ 
this fo?t their JDljifttions osaleluith them, tug of a houfe, than to labour in the fieloes, 
3Sn the night time thep mourns fo? thepj ano tpemen bfefo Inojbc in thegrounoes. 
Ho jos, bohich is fmging cerfaine fongs in ano to hunt: alfo to goc to luarrss,fo Danes 
tljeir commenoations, that Done thep road ano to piap. Bln their houfes thep haue ma* 
them,ano beatc them to fmalpduoer,luhich itp earthen bedels,as cups,pofs,$ fuch Itbe, 
tljep Oiinbin luine,tuhtclj among tljem is as luhtchare bought them from other places. 
The 2, Booke &W 



4$ icBefitfctfotfon ofCumanaanb $>ararapana. 
keepe cerfapneg&relp fapjes, cue# 

rp one carrying to ecb ottjer, fuel) things as 
tbep inant. SDfteg lueare firings ofpearles 
about tbeir necks, as common as tbe coun# 
trep inomcn in Italic toeare criftall beaoes, 
iutjerconljangett) man? bcaftes ano biroes 
tnaoe ofbafe golo,like Rhemsgolo, iubicb 
is brought Onto them from Carichicta, fire 
Oapes iournep from tjjence, totnarbes tbe 
foutb: anoinijentbe &>paniaroesafkeOof 
ttjem Inhere tbep tjao ttje goloe, tbep maoe 
fignes tutjict) inap, Reining them it inas in 
an oftjer countrep beponb them, butcoun# 
felleo them not to go tinker, taping tbep 
lucre Canmballcs, ano fuel) as eate mans 
fieri)* SD&e men bo?e a goaro iubicb tbri? 
lueare fo? a cobpeece, ano tie about tbeir 
tniooles luitb a firing , dicing tbeir mem# 
berstherein, 02 in a jsbnakes fljel,tberett 
oftbep2 booiesjire al nakeo . %\)ws muctj 
fo? ft)e cuffomesano manners of Cunana. 
2lrietiueene tl;e Cape of Saint Roman, ano 
Golfo Trifle Uetb Core Taratara , anO P. 
Secco . ifrom Golfo Trifle to Cariari 
are a bunojeo miles, tbe coaft Iping bnoer 
tenne Degrees: bettueenet^emliettjmanie 
Sjauens anDriuers,fpecialp Pueito di Can- 
na Fiftoia,P. Fleichado, tljat is, tf)e point 
ioljere tbep lucre fijotte at luitb arroiues. 
Punto Muerte, ttjeDeaO bauen. Cabodc 
loan Blanco, tt)CCapeofIohn White,Cabo 
la Co!hera,Rio Dunari,llla de Pirico, Ma¬ 
ra c a pana, Chelheribuhe, Sr.Fee, tljatis, 
balp ifait^,R'odeCumana, Punta D'araia 
Cumana anD Maracapana ■: along bp t\)Z 
coafis afo jefaib lie man? Iflanos, as Mo¬ 
ines, tljat is, tbe 3»fle of $^©nks, Quiracao, 
Buen a ire, <3© D , Rocques, 0? Roca, 
^toneKoefees, de Aues, tbelBirOS, Tor¬ 
tuga , Torteaux , attDtbett Cubagria* 02 
Margaritba, tt)C 3JflC Of^earleS* 

A certaine defeription of Maracapana, 
, and Cumana* 

r^Vmana fignifiefb ap20uince ano a Hi# 
^ uer, luljerin there is a f olune ano a cloi# 
fier of grep jfriers, beeaufeof ttje great 
numbers ofpearles tljat are founo tljerea# 
bouts. SDlje people of ttjis countreplnent 
ttakeo, onelp tljat tbep couereb tbeir mem# 
bers, eptber in a go joe, 02 Quakes fijels,oj 
rife luitb banoes ofreeoes 02 cotton ln©ll:m 
iuars tljep Incare mantles,ano Decke them# 
felues imttj feathers: at feafts ano bankets 
tljep paint tljcmfelues, 02 elfe ftrokc tljcm# 
felues ouer luitb certatnegum, anofalues 
that beclammp, lnberein tljep tticke fea# 
ttjers of all colours, tu|jiclj is no ill fight: 
thep cut tbeir tjmre aboue tbeir eares^ano if 
The a.Bookc. 

anp baire grolu bpon tbeir knees,Q2 on tbeir 
faces, tbep pul tljem out,ano luill baue no 
baire bpon anp place of tbeir boop,although 
tbep are bp nature mottoftbcm initbcHt 
bearos 02 baire, ano fucb as let tbeir baire 
groin after tbe £opanilb manner, tbep call 
them beafts : tbefe people make great 
meanes to make tbeir teetb blacke, ano fucb 
as baue them bfijite, tbep efteeme them to 
be inomcn, becaufe tbep take nopatnes to 
make them blacke, iubicb tbep oo luitb tbe 
poluoer 02 fap of a ccrtair.ebearbe, bp them 
calico Hay, 02 Gay, lubicbleaues areberp 
foft like turpentine .leaues, ano tn fattjion 
like Morteila, being oftbe age of i s.peers^ 
ano that tbeir courages began to rife: tbep 
begin to bearc tbofe leaues in Ibeir moutbs, 
ano to ebalu them, bntil tbeir teetb become 
as blacke as coles, Iubicb blackncffe conti# 
nuetbbntilltbcpoie, Iubicb likeluife p^e* 
feructb tbe teetb from rotting, fpopling, o$ 
an? paine, tl;ep mire tbe poluoer of that 
leafe luitb another fottofpolnocrofakinoe 
of ln©o,ano luitb cbalk oflubttettjells bur=# 
neo, in Iubicb fo^t tbofe oftbe Caff Jnoies 
bfe tbeir betele ano Arrccca,U)itbebalkc of 
opfters, Iubicb is alreaopoeclareointbe 
oefcriptionoftbeCaffBlnoies : tbe poln^ 
Oer of tbefe leaues, lufflOOe ano ebalke tbep 
beare continuallp in tbeir moutbes, ffill 
chaining it, iubicb tbep keepe in bafketts 
ano bores maoe of reeoes, to Tel ano barter 
the fame in the markets rouno about them, 
fojgolo, flaues, ano rotten,anbfojother 
luares: altbematocs goenakeo,onlp tbep 
iueare certaine banoes about tbeir knees, 
Iubicb tbep binoeberp barb, that tbeir hips 
ano tjjigbes map feeme tbicke, Iubicb tbep 
efieeme foa a beautp : tbe marrieotuomeai 
luearefijffles, anoliueljerpbonettlp : anoi 
iftbcp commit abuiterp, tl;ep are fo^faken 
bp tbeir bufbanos, $ punilbeo. a^belo^os 
ano rich men of tbe eountrp baue as manp 
luiues as tbep lift: auo if anp man come to 
tbeir boufes to loDge, tbep giue tbcm one of 
tjjefairefito lie bp them: tbe reft baue but 
one, ano fome none: tbe Inomen tilltbe 
lano, ano l©ke to tbe boufe, ano tbe men 
not being in tbe luarres, Ooe filb ano bunt: 
tbep are bigbntinbeo, reuengeatiue, ano 
battie: tbeir cbiefeineaponsarcpopfoneD 
arrolues, Iubicb tbep prepare in oiuers ma# 
ners, as luitb tlje bl©0 of fnakes, the iuiee 
ofbearbes , ano mtrfures of manp other 
tbingsjluberebp there is no means to bcale 
fucb as are once Incunoeo tbereluitb. 
tbilojen,inomen,ano men from tbeir poutb 
bplnarbs learneto (lj©tembolnes : tbeir 
meate is boifleacbes, battes, gralboppers, 
cmii(bes,fpioers,bees? ano ralue, fcooen, 

ano 



djeotfcttpttonofCwttanaanft eiwracapana. i%> 
and rofteo lice, ftjey fpare no lining crea? 
tore tubaffoeuer,but they eat it,bobicb is to 
be bodndereD at. confioering their country 
is fo boel replenished boith good b?ead,toine, 
fruite,fitb, and allkindeof flctb in great a? 
boundance,tobereby it commetb that tbefe 
people baue alboaies fpcts in their eyes, o? 
elfe are dtmme of fight, bobicb fome 
nofboitbffanding impute to ttje p?o? 
pcrfie cftlje boater in ttjeriuer of Cumana: 

they clofe tljeir gardens o? lanos boith cotte 
yarne,by them calico Rexuco, placing it at 
bout the height of a man, ano among them 
it is accouteo fo? a great offence, if any man 
fljoulo bcnter either to climbe ouer,o? creep 
bnoer that coften, bolDingfo? certaine that 
bobofoeucr doth teare it, fljal die p?cfcntly 
after ttSOje men of Cumana, as 3 faio be? 
fo?e, are much gtuen to bunting, bobcrein 
they are berie fmlfulJTbey bunt ano kil ILi? 
ons,2£igers, <Soates,3leren, ^ogs, ano 
al other kinde of foure footed beafts, tobieb 
ftjey tul boith boboes, o? take boith nettes. 
% here are likeboife tn tbefe p?ouinces ma? 
ny berie ftrangebeafts,part bobereof are al? 
reaoie oefcribeo, ano part not: be therefore 
tbatoefiretb furtbennftruction brerein,lef 
bim reaoetlje ^paniOj bifto?iografcrs,tbat 
bo?ite larger. %\)z boomen as 3 faio, til tbe 
ground, fobo spaij, ano all kinde ofco?ne, 
plant 3i5atates, ano ctljer trees, buatering 
tijem, fpecially tbe Hay, iuberetuitb they 
make tbeir teetb blacke: they plant trees, 
tobtclj being cutte, there ilTuetb a bobite It? 
quour like mtlke, bobicb ebangef b into a 
ftuategumme, berie gmo tofmellbnto. 
ibey plant likeboife other trees called Gua- 
t eima, bobereof the fruit is like a Spulberie, 
but fomebobat harder, bobereof they make 
a certainekinoe of foooen Qpuff,bobicb boa? 
ietb coloe, and outoftbefocod oftbefame 
free they make fire. »y baue another 
kino oftfigb ano fbocete fmelling tree,bobicb 
feemetb tobeCeoar, bobereof theboood is 
berie groo to make cbefts $ cafes, « by rea? 
fon oftbefboeetneffeoftbebocDD,gojO to keep 
things in: but putting b?ead into them, it 
becommetlj fo bitter, that it is notto be ea* 
ten: ftje tocod is likeboife grad to make fljips, 
fo? that it neuer confumeth in the boater, by 
foo?mcs, o? any other meanes. are 
other trees from licence they baue lime, 
bojjereboitb they gette btroes, and annoint 
their bodyes tbereboitb, boberein they (tick 
feathers. Che land of it felfe b?ingetb fo?tb 
Cafssa, butttjey eate it not, neither knoboe 
hobo to bfe it,SCbere are fo many Hofes and 
fboeete floboers in that countrey, that the 
fmel thereof maketb mens beaoes fo ake,in 
fine! erceeding mufae; boo?mes,as gratbop? 
Tlis2.Booke. 

pers, Caterpillers, ano fucb like, there are 
berie manie, bobicb Deftroy the feed. SDljere 
are likeboife bains of fea coles burning like 
pitch, bobereof they make great p?ofite. 
2Dbus much concerning ftje fruitfulneffe of 
the countrey, their manners andcuftcnies 
in planting,bunting,|c.31Befides this, tbefe 
people take great pleafure in tbeoo tljings, 
that is. Dancing and d?inking, often times 
fpenoing eightoayes together in banquet? 
tmg, dancing, and blinking tljemfclues 
djunke: betides their o?dinarie dancings 
and meeting together,at the feafts and eo?o? 
nationsof their tilings anoiLoides, o?in 
common affemblies and publike bankets: 
many of them meete together, euericone 
D?eftin a feueralmaner,fome tnitb crobuns 
of feathers, others boitlj (belles o? fruits at 
bout their legges, like 3uglersheere in our 
countrey, btingal kinds oftoyes and ocut? 
res,fome ftraight,others crrokcd,fome back? 
boards,fome fo?boards,grinning,laughing, 
counterfeiting the deafe, blind, and lame 
man :ft(bing,boeauing,and doing al kinoe 
oft»o?kes, and tljatfo?thc fpacc of fine o? 
firel)Qbo?es together, fo? that bee bobicb 
cenfinueth longeft in that manner is tlje 
beft man, and he that d?inkcth boel is a lu? 
ttiefcilobo: hauing danced, they Cttcdobun 
croffe legged like a SDaylo?, and make gmd 
chearc, d?inking tbcmfelucs d?unkeatthe 
kings charges, of bobicb their dancing^ 

baue fpoken in another place, fo that fo 
fpcake any mo?e thereof it boere needlcffc, 
Chey are great 3dolaters, p?ayingfothe 
^unne and the ($ame, thinking them to 
bee man and toife, and to be great CDods: 
%t)ev feare the *s>unne berie much bohen it 
thunoerefh o? lightneth, faying tljat it is 
angry boith thenuthey fall bohen there is a? 
ny cclipfe of the fpoone, fpecially the boo? 
mm, fo? the married boomen plucke they? 
baires, and fcratch their faces luith they? 
nailes, tbemaidcstb?ufttbo?nes offifijes 
into their armes,ano therboith d?aio bloud, 
thinking that bohen the Spoone is in tl)c 
full,they thinke it is to be fljot o? hurt by tl;e 
funne, by reafon offome anger o? greefe he 
hath concerned agatnft it: luljen any bla? 
jingffar appeereth,they make a great noife 
boitbSDrummcs, and halloboing,thinking 
by that meanes itboiUbee gone, fo?they 
thinke a blaming ftarre fignifietij fome great 
hurt o? euill fo?tune, iamong many 30cis 
and figures bobicb they honour and inuoke 
fo? (Sods, they baue a certaine thing like a 
315nrguinion Croffe,bobicb they hang bpeu 
their itebo bo?ne children,thinking thereby 
they are p?eferueo in the night from all e? 
will tbtngs.&beir P?iefts are called Places, 

£4 fob* 



44» ICBeMcriptfott of j©acgariff}3 atifc iOatfa.' 
io^0 Kn tf)ofe tcuntrif3 ^au2 tyt tnaiOCn* Cape de Salines fO Punto Auegado,' 
IjeaDcs of t^cir Daughters &bcn tbep that is,tbeo;oloneD batten, are mo;e then 
mattm K^tix office libetoife is to beale feuentie miles,ana the coaC running along 
tbcficbe,anD£ofapfrutbi to call tippon t^ie bp the gulfeofParia* the lanoemabetb boitb 
tljebiuel,anoto concluoe,tbep are Hatful in tlje ^fiano Trinidad. 
ttjeblacfecartanis ccnturers. SLbspbsale 
ioitb bsarbes ano rootes,botb foDDenanO > Paria. 
rain, beaten, ano mireo boitb fat of btroes, 
ftfb, o? bcaCs, boitb boooo ano other things T $ the mouth bf the gulft of Paria, Ipetb 
bnfenobonc to the Ample men, bftng certain ttje^Cano la Trinidad, tafeingtbe name 
Oarbe boo;oes ano fentenccs* loljtc^ t!)c^ from a certainep?omtfemaD£bp Columbus 
tljemfelties oo notbnocrCano. 2I$cp fuebe in bis fecono Oopage,in An. 1497.being tn 
ano licfce the place tobsre the patneis,tbcr* Oangcr, o;becaufcbcfirC perceiueo tt)?et 
bp to Djabo out the eml tjumburs, ano if tpe billss,f£efetng fo; ff eflj boater,bis people in a 
patneo;feucr racreafetb>tbsp;icCs fap that matter oping boitb tbirC.&bsmeutb of this 
ibetr patients are poCeffeo boitb cuilfpmtSj gulf boas calico os Dracoms,$ is,tbe£>;ai» 
bobsre&itbthep rubbe tbeir boopes all ouer gons moutb, becaufe of £fjegreatCreame 
tenth tbetr banoes,bfing ccrfame tco;Des of that runnetb therein* SSbs bubole countrep 
conturacton ano charmes,fucUing after that ano tee cfParia CretcbmgfoboarOesfbe 
tjerp bare, often malting them bcleeue that ^out!},is the acoDtfeft countrp in all India, 

bp that rneancs tbep cal tbe fpirit, fobicb ano the fruitfulleft, as Benzo ano Colum- 
Oone,tbep tabe a certaine boooo,boberof no bus both Ooe bottneffe, fo that bp feme if is 
manimoboctb tbs bertue butenelp them* calleotbecartblp^araoice: itisp great, 
felues, bobsrsUutb tbep rub tbeir moutbss flatte, ano euen lano, ouerfiefoing ano a? 
ano floats ,fo long/bnttl tbep call al bobat* bounoant of all things, alboaics b;tng fo;tb 
fccuer tbsp b^Ue imtfjttt tbeir Comacfees, fiotoers of fbueete ano bnfboeete fanout 
ano boitb fo great fo;ce,tbat ofte times tbep trees continuallp grccne,as it boerein 
caft fc;ffj blouo,mcan tunc Camping,Cam* £pap 0? lent, but not manp fruitfull 0? 
mertng, calling, anofenoefetng tuittj tbep ; lubolfome frees,auo in Tome places thereof 
feete agamCtbe earth, tenth a tboufanoe is great abounoance ofCafsia Fiftuia, tb® 
other topes n&oleCe to rebearfe.j Inbole countrep is gcnerallp hot ano moiff. 

tobsrebp there are oiuers tuojmes, among 
the bobteb are manp gpptes,bobitb bp night ■ Cutao-ua.or Marsaritha* 

— Pm ■ , V ,L . 
gua 0? Mat garidia is the Sjflano of fall teerte beauilp boon the people, ano ma* 

puurles, ano is in compare tb.:ee miles, np gralboppers, that boo much hurtle in* 
Iping tenocr tboelue Degrees ano a balfe,tep* habitants bearethere membersm a gco;D 0$, 
on the no;tb flee of tbs Cqutnocttall line, reeoe, asitbuereinalbeatb, lettingtbeir 
foure miles fromfl;epoint d’atya, acoun* Cones bang out, before the ^pamaros % 
trie inherent there is much fait, ? although came info the ccunfrep,thep loo;e fneb bino 
the arounoe is both flat ano euen, pet it is of cobpeeces bc;Dereo tenth goto $ pearles, 
bnfruttfnll ano o;ie, both butthout boater ano fucb Ufee things, fct}tib suftome the 
ano trees, ano bohereut there is little els £>paniaros maoetbem fo leaue': tbs marri# 
founo, then onelp Conies, ano fome ^ea eo boomen eouer tbeir fecref parts boitb an 
fbulcs.S^be inhabitants paint tbep^booics, ap?on, bptbem calico Pampanil las, ano 
tbep eate tbs opCersboberein the pearles tbemaioes t it a peece of cotten before tbeir 
are foiinoe, ano fetch all tbeir frelb boater beilies,tbeir btngs bane as manp boiues as 
from tbs firme lano, giuingpearles fo^ it: tbep boill, pet one offbew is accounteo fo;. 
there is not anp Blflano in tbs boojlOfo final the right Ciueenc, ano bath cotmnanoemenf 
as if is,that bath raifeo fo much profit ano outr alltbereC : the common people bane 
maoebotl; tl;s inhabitants anoCrangers tb2eeo;fcure,asfbeptbmbgooo,anobob£n 
riches this bath Ooone,fo; that tbs pearles tbep are doe tbep put them atoap, ano tabs 
iwbicb in fsbo peares bath bin b;ou^)t from pong fo; them. SOjsp bbeboife let tbep; Pi- 
thence, Doe amount bnto aboue tboo millt^ acchos 0; p;ieCs lie boitb tbeir gcntleboo? 
ous of golo,although tbsrebp manp £>pani* men ano tbeir maios tbs firC night of the 
aros ano flaues bauc loC tbs/r hues. marriagc.a:bis people, as alfo moC part of 

Jfrom the point d’Arya to the Cape dc tbeBlnotans, maintainetbcmfcluesboitb 
Salines, that is, to the popnte of the £>alt filb,ano borne maDeofMaiz,bobicbis( boitb 
pans,are feuentie miles,? betboeen tbsm Ip? them in Ceeoe of co;ne, ano alfo imtb other 
ctb Caribes,anotbe Cape de tres Puntas, fruits ano rootes, as alltbereC of theCa* 
Jwbisb i^tbs Caps office popnts; from fys ubes do,ano fome eate 3ltee,3pes, speerfc 
The2,Bookc. cats. 



SC&ebefctfjittoti oftfjeroattoffsariSu 24-t 
cats,if rogs, OTo;mc3,anJyiuct) bnpjofita* 
blethmgsasthofe of Cu#ana, tt)c\> tjfea 
ktnbc of falue,tc make their teet^ black like 
ttjofe «f Camana, loljtcl) is mabe in ttjis mas 
tier: thep fake ihcls iuhereinthe pearles 
are fonnb, luittj tt>e leaues of the tree calico 
Axis, (the fruit ofthetuhichtree thep eate 
ronfinuallp al ttje peare like fameo; pep* 
per)vut)i£lj fyepbumetogether,anobeeing 
burnt,ttjcp put a littlebuater bnto it,toners 
loitbtpebjptte looketh like chalke, trnth 
the toljict) faUie thep make their teeth as 
black as coles,anb therewith p;cferue them 
from ach, their bobpes are paintcb reb ano 
llacke, foith colours mabc of the mice of 
l^earbes, anb the filthier it fljeuietlj, the 
fairer thep efteeme it to bee, JIE^etr bebbes 
arc like neftes mabe of cottcn, luljict) thep 
make fat to ttooo borbes, anb therein thep 
fleepe. Sleeping in ttje fielbsthcp paue on 
the one llbc oftheir bebbes a fire, to buarmc 
them in the night: tljeirlncaponsafcars 
roboes,mabe either ofreebs 0; palmetucob, 
inljercon thep puttelharpe ftones 0; bones 
in place of iron , tohifh thep fmeere tuith 
pitch is a molt cruel popfon, mabe of 
rates,hearts, Antes fruites, anb ceffaine 
fiinking iuice,tnl)icfj the olbe toomen bo be* 
rie btligentlp feetheboith fnakeg bloub,toit| 
tfjcbenimous airc boh creofmanp cithern 
Die bohtfe thep feethe it, if anp man be true# 
ken toit^ an arroiu that is nebobipt ttj&te# 
in,thep ; bobpe p jefontlp ftoelletlj, anb thep 
Die toith al fpeebe, in a manner rauing,anb 
Vuljen the popfen is olbe ,it loofeth fl/e grea* 
left parte of the ttrength: tl;e remebiea* 
gainftfuctjpopfon, is to ty;uftal)Ofbur* 
ning iron into the boounD : allttie fiaues 
tpattye^pamarbs take out of this conn* 
trp, thep carrie them into ttje countrep of 
Cubagua, burning tl;cm in the foeepeabes 
toitb a letter C.botjom thep keepe fo; fibers 
ofpearles, bp bohich meanes manp ofthem 
arecarneb outoftheBlflano, buherebp at 
this pjefent it is almcttocfolate,foj that the 
filing fo jpearle is there almott clean bone, 
anb tlje golb confumeb, bohich maketb the 
£>paniarbs not to efteeme of that place. 

Hereafter followeth the defcripe'ion of 
the coaft of Panama rhe ftraights 

of Alagellanes* 

pHom Punto Anegadofobtcb Ipethbtt# 
1 ber eight Degrees, arc fiftfe miles,to R10 
Duice,tobicb liefh bnber fire begrees: from 
RioDulce,fbatis,tbe fu)eetriuer,to Riode 
Orellana, P&bicbis callcbRio de laAma- 
zonesds i io.miles,f3 that there is accoun* 
teb eight bunbjea ^pamO}miles,o; 3200, 
Thc2.Bookc. 

Italian : from Nombre de Dies along to 
the coat of the Joiner Orellana, bohich run# 
netb into the tea, (as it is faibe) bauing fif# 
fame miles in the b;eaDth oftbeenfrie,anb 
molt bnber the equinoctial line.if t om this 
ftiuer 3 toill fljebo the toaft as it lietb? pet 
firff 3[mutt telpou tberiuers,$ their names 
that liebctboeenc it anb Pumo Anegados 
firtt Rio Grande the great JKiuer, then Rio 
Dulceibe fbjecte rtuer,Rio de Canoas,tbe 
kiuerofCano^ i Canoa5arefcufes,bptbe 
Blnbians mabe out ofpeeces of torob, tibbicb 
t hep make |blloto, anb tberekjifb tbep filb 
in the riuers?Capo de Omentes, the point 
of the ttreame, A id ea the tillage > Capo d e 
Jos Faniloncz,tbcpointoftbeclittes,Rio dc 
Anconejjfbe riuer of the open bauens, Rio 
deLagavtosjtberiuer of$ Crocabtles, Rio 
de vmcente Pinzon,Riode Cacique,tt)2Ifc, 
riuenfo? Cacici in ^nbian fp©cb is lamgs. 
Coffa Bi aua ^e toilb popnf,Capo de Cor- 
rientes, Riode Canbcstbe riuer ofGmbes, 
0^ eaters Of men. Rio de Canoas, Rio de 
Arboledas,tbe riuer of bobaes,Rio de Mon- 
tanna, t^triueroftbeblU,RioApeicdia- 
do,tbe riuer of the H5ankes ? Bay ha de Ca- 
noasjtbe bap Of Canaos,02 Scutes* Atataya 
fentinel o^toatcb,Rio dos FumosJ riuer of 
^moke,Riodc Pracellet,^ riuer of banks* 
Capo de North,tbe B]io?tb pomt^nb there 
being patt that point, the great rtucr Oreg- 
lianafin Spanish Oiciiana,) runneth fottb 
tobifb is the greatett riuer in Indian in all 
fbetoojlb/omecalleb this riuer the fii cete 
fea,itts attbemoutbo? entriefifteene^pa# 
nifh miles b.joabe, there are feme that fmb 
this riuer anb the iiiuer of iVhragnon, 

tohiri) hereafter f^all folloto, haueallone 
heab oj fpjmg from Qnno bp Mul iubamba1. 
t then this riuer runneth bnber the Cqut# 

ttoctial line at the leatt 1 yoo. fpaniflj miles, 
as Orelli.m % tyo companions recite, that 
came out of Peru from the fouth fca, cleane 
ouerbihart the countrep through this riuer, 
Inith great hunger % much trouble,ano fo 
entreb into the nojthfea,not that it runneth 
ttratght outright,but crooking anb compaf# 
Cng tu anb out, bohtch maketh it fo long a 
tournep, fo; that from tl;e heab of this riuer 
fo t&tfeaitis but feuen hunb;eb ^panilh 
miles>fotrauaile right fo;th ouer thecoun# 
trp.SDhis Kiucr truth in the Mlnb is in fome 
places foure anb fome fine miles b;oabc, 
making manp Jflanbs. SEheeommcn opi? 
ttion is,that bpon this riuer there btoelleth 
toomenthat burnc off their right bjeatts, 
that thep be ncthinbjeb therbp tc fljcctc in 
botocs,bohtch thep bfetn theboarres:bp th@ 
ancientto;itersthcp boevecalttb Amizons,, 
anbhab a great parte of Alia bnber thep; 

• i lubieetton 
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M-% Wctfpttoft of je&aftua* 
Cubicdon % from ftje rtucr Orellana, to the 
Mmer Marannon, 0^ Maragnon.are ICO, 

miles, tx»b*cb in tije mouth 0? entrp is 15, 
miles b’oab,$ Ipetb bnber 5 degrees, on the 
foutbftbe of the Equinoctial line,in it alfoate 
manppanb : thereabouts lifeeiuifetbere 
grotuetb gcob JFrankenfence,tubicb is eflee* 
meb better tt>en that of Arabia, $ there alfo 
iuere founbe certain Cmeralbs, anb tokens 
of goto,tuitb other ricbes.&bcp make mine 
ofDiuersbinbsoffruit, rpeciallp of great 
Dates,in quantity as big as fpanitt) 2Ituim 
ces,tubicb is berie grab,! map be bept, fyz 

mentueareieiuels at their eares, anb tb?® 
02 foure rings though their lips,tubicb ftjep 
iiketuife flit, as a beautifpingbnto them, 
tbep fleep in bebs ftrefcbeb abjoau anb mabe 
faft to frees, a grab tjeigfjt from tl;c grounb, 
mitljout anp couerlefs, as all tbe Nubians 
from Nombre de D105, f fo to tijeffraigbts 
of Mageliana bfe to bo.2Dbere are in this ri* 
sier filtljp flies tubicb mabe men lame,being 
bitten 02 ttingeb bp them, bnleffefbcp boo 
pjcfentlppul out tlje flings: there are ma* 
ttp of opinion tljat this Miner Maragnon, 

anb tbe afo^efatbe Miner of Orellana , boo 
both fp?ing out of tbe counfrep of Peru,but 
wo ;mau bnotuetb tbe eertaintie thereof. 
Jfrom Maranhon to terra de Humos,ojFu- 
mous}tbatis,tbe rountrp of ^mobe,tubers 
tbe line partetb is ioo.milcs,f from tbenee 
fo Angladi S.Lucar,are ic® .miles, anb 
from f|ence to Cabode S.Auguftm, iping 
bnber 8. Degrees anb a balfe, on tbe &outt) 
Abe of tbe equinoctial line are 70.miles,tbe 
length oftbecoattfromtberiuer of Marag- 
non to Cabo de S-Auguftm,is as foilotjUCffj, 
Arff an Blflanb called lfla dc S.Sebaflian, A~ 
cencao,$fcenflon: P.de Praccll,tbe baucn 
fflfBanbes: P.dc Corrientes, fijebauen of 
fbe &treame,Rio de Ilheo,tbe riuer of p %{« 

lanDS,CoflaBranca,the tobifecoaft, Rio dc 
Coroa tbe riuer of the Crotune, Cabo del 
cfle.tbe Caffer coaff,Rio dcs Lixos, the ri> 
sieroffiltb, Riodos/fecifFcs, the riuer of 
fdiffeSjRio S.Miguebtbe riuer of faint Mi¬ 
chael, Bahyados Tortugos, tbeMtuer Of 
Torteeux, Grand Bahya, the great H5ap, 
Cabo deS. -Roque, tyepoint Of £>.Roche, 
Cabo dc S.Raphacl,tbe popnt of s£>,Rapha» 
el,Baya dc Traicam, the 15ap ofSCreafon, 
Paraibaos Rttiguarcs, Pernambuco, the 
Cape of S.Auguftintuasbifcouerebin An. 
150G.bp Vincentio, lanes Pinzon, ill the 
flrfl month oftbe peart, 

Brafilia. 

JJ$tn follotuetb the ^aflp’oumce of A- 
X mcrica,0j of Psruana eomMOttlg ffllleb 
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Brafrl,tbembtcb &as moflbifccuercbbp % 
pojfingales , anb bp them fubbueb ana 
brought bnber fubiection, tljep bab therein 
from $02$ to foutb, 40. miles, anb from 
Gtaftto iMeft itfo.miles, tubicb Arefcbing 
along bp the coaff,is moje then 7oo,miles. 
Kfoia countrpbatb the name of Brafiha, bp 
rcafon of the great abounbance of reb b?aftl 
tu<Db tubicb from tbenee is brought info 
tbefe countrpesuntbis counfrep aremanie 
pmuinces anb funb^ie people, feme fubietf 
to tbe^ojtingales, $ feme to the jfreneb* 
men,as Margaiatan,TabaiarrenjOueCaca« 
ten,Tououpinambaultiem,anb Morpions, 
all cruel Bnbians, anb mofloftbcmCanu 
bals, thereof in the beferipfion oftbe roafl 
toe make meat ion: not far from the Cape S. 
Auguflin.lpetb Pernambuco,a place inhere 
the pojtingales baue great traffibe fbjfu^ 
gar anb IBjafiltofflb.aCb^ cape Ipetl; bnber 
eight Decrees anb a balfe, on the foutbifibe 
oftbe Cquinorttall line,anb tuas Difccucreb 
bp Vincente ianesPmxon, intl;epeareof 
our Horn, 150040 the mcnetb ofBap.uarp, 
anb tsjtbeneerettplace fo Aflnca o.: Spain, 
Of al the countrp of America, fo> ^ if is ac* 
counteb but 500. miles from this pointe to 
Cabo Verde in AfTrica, the common reebo# 
King oftbe Tea Carbs, pet fome efleeme it to 
®cle%. Jfrom this cape toBaia dc todos 
Sandioj, Iping bnber 13 .Degrees, are 100. 
imles:bettoeenfbcfobicb ttuo places, 3 let 
paffeS,AJexio, S.Migucl, Kjo dc Aguada, 

that is,the riuer oftoafering, di Fran- 
ctfco, %io dc cana Firtola, becaufe in that 
place there grotuetb much Cafsia, fuel) 
as is in Egypt, %\o^eal,tbeUtings riuer, 
Riode Tapuar) A.Pouoacam,tbebilIagCOJ 

commom alfemb'ie, $c.afitcr the tubicb foh» 
lotuetb the Baya de todos Santos, jfrom 
this bap to the Capedos Abrolhos, 02 do s’ 

Baixos, that is,the Cape of tbe Droughts, 
tubicb lietb bnber 18. Degrees, are 100. 
miles,anb betiueen them lietb tbefe places, 
Rio dc S.Giano,tbafistberiuerofS.Iuhan, 

os Ilhos.tbe Bflanbs, Rio dc S. Antonio, 
R10 de S.Crus,P.Scguro, thefurebauen, 
Rio de Brafll,Rio de Caruelas>&c. 

Margaiates. 

Tuj Argaiates are cerfaine people mingleb 
tuitb tbepo?tingalcs,f are Canibals, 

the countrp tuberin tbcp btuel is grsn both 
in trnnter anb fummer, as it is tuitb bs in 
$pap anb June, both men anb tuomen go 
nabeb, as tbep come out of their mothers 
tuombes,painting tbemfelucs tuitb blacbe 
flribes, like tip Eartarians. 2Dbe men 
fbaue tbemfllues like if tiers, tbep make 

boles 
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holes in thcirnefherli'ppes, taheretnfhe? 
tocare certaine greene polifheb BJafpcr 
fiones, taljeretaitb thep ihutfe anb open 
tijeljQlesJtotjtdj (tones thep taeare fo? a 
great ornament, toijicb nottoithff anting 
being tabcn out ofthe holes, mafeettj them 
(beta moflt)glp,as irthcp l;aO'ftoo mouses 
one oucr the other : the taomenlette their 
haires groin long libe our inomen,ana bo?e 
not their lippeo, but mabe holes in thep? 
eares, taberem thep hang certaine taljite 
bones, tohich hang as lota as their 
bcrs. %\) is counfrep pceloeth much 2iB?afill 
tacoo, from the Cape dos Baixos, to Cape 
Frio , vnhtch Ipeth Ube an 3#anb, are an 
fjunb?eb miles: betineene thefe tino places 
Ipe manp riuers anb hauens,fpeciallp thefe, 
P. del Agnado , ii!i> Du!ce,J?eios Magos 
Spirito Sanflo, inhere the $ta?tingales 
hauea Cottle * tohich the Mai games o? 
barbarians call Moab •* from Moab pou 
cometo Tapenury, Inhere t^ere iicth ccr# 
taine jjflanbs frienbs bnto the'ifrenchmcn, 
from thence pou come to Parana people 
that btoell in cottages mabe libe ouens, 
ifrom thence pairing along the coaff, pou 
tome to certaine running fanbes, toherea# 
bouts alfo are certaine elites, that iutte in# 
tothefea,in’oereunto fhefailo?s are to tabs 
great regarb.i&igbt agatnft ttjofe thaloines 
02 flaffes, there Ipeth an euen o? flat lanb, 
aboutttoentte miles great, inhabitebbp 
the Ouecacacers,mofl cruel 3i5arbarianSo 

OuefacateSo 

Tl^is people mabe toarres, not onelp a* 
gaintt their neighbours,but alfo one a# 

gains the other,as libcintfe agamtt alffran# 
gers. SDjep fuffer no man to oealc o? traf 
fibe inith them, anb being harblp befette bp 
the enemies(although ncuer oucrcome)fhep 
can runne fo faff alnap,tt)at thep feeme in a 
manner to furpafle the toilb %art, as it is 
feene bp their hunting of toilb beaffs.&hep 
go nabeb libe other 3i5?afilians,anb let their 
haire groin long, boinne to the mtbbleof 
their bodes,cctrarp toal other 315?afilians: 
pet thep cut it ainap on the forepart oftheir 
heaoes, anb behinbe in their neebes, as the 
reff boo. 2Ehefc cruel Cantbals binel in a 
final,but an inuinctblecountrep: thep cate 
rain fielh libe bogs anb indues, thep haue 

. a feueral fpecch bifferent from their neigh* 
hours,anb becaufe ofthetr crueltp thep haue 
but little of our inarcs brought bnto them, 
anb that thep haue, thep get it in exchange, 
fo? certaine greene feathers.SDhis eretjange 
is bone one ffanbing biff ant from the other 
at the leaff an himo?cb paces,Iheining each 
The 2.Booke. 

ether their toares inithouf fpeabtng one 
too?b, anb each of them laping their Inarcs 
in a certaine place appointeb: theptabc it 
ainap, gtuing no longer crebtte one to the 
other, then fo? the time that thep haue eje# 
changebthcirinarcs : after that bcetng re# 
turneb to theirplaces, thep to thetr befifo 
rob each other of his marthanbife,toherein 
the Ouetacaters, running fafter then the c* 
tljer,anb falter then hounbs,bo oftentimes 
tomthep?ifc. IBeing paft this counfrep of 
tljc Ouet acatei s, pou come to another p?o# 
utncecalleb Maq-He:inhich is Itbeiyife ini* 
habiteb bp cruel barbarians, inhich Hotter* 
thelcffe cannot fleepc no? rdt in peace, fo? 
their bao neighbours theOucrac^ters.^p^ 
on this coaff Ipeth a great high ffome roebe 
mabc libe a folner, inhereen tohen the fun 
fljineth,it gliders libe Smaragdu^ toljerebp 
manp haue thought if to be a roebe of Sma- 
ragdus (tones,anb thcrefo?cbp the jf retub* 
men ano£>pamarbs tttscalleoM.g-iK nils, 
that is,Smaraedu«.3it is not poffibie neither 
bp (hip no? on fcofe,fo get bnto that rbcb,be# 
caufeof the cltfifesinhereinith it is compare 
feb, anb being bp it, there is no (napes o? 
meanes to get bpon if. about this country 
Ipeth th^ee fmallbnhabtteD Blfianbcs, cal# 
leb Mighcnfisfullofbtrbes, inhtcharefo 
tame,that me fabethem luftt? tljeir hanbs, 
anb bil them luith fiaues. iFrom thence po« 
go to Cape Frio, a berie g©o hauen, $ incll 
fenoinne bp meanes oftlje French frafTibe^ 
(^hereabouts the i ououpjnambaultii, 
frienbes to the jfrenchmen beo tnhabife: a# 
bout this Cape are manp great inhales, in 
Jlatine eallcb Prefti., anb tn&>uch ^(uo?b# 
filhes, pet thep are no fUjo?b filhes,fo? that 
their Bjatoes arg full of teeth libe Raines* 
Sphere are libeinife on this Cape manie 
|^arrafs,in as great abounbanre as crotnes 
Uiifhbs: about this Cape Ipeth the creebe 
bp the 015arbanans calleb Ganabara, anb 
bp the po?tingale« i? o,dc Ganeiro becaufe 
if boas btfeouerebin thpfflmcncth ofthe 
pearc,anb the Baya /erfeza : this creebe is 
tael bnotane to the iflptnen , becaufe 
thep traffibe Either,anb'thenn hab mabe a 
fo?t, it Ipeth bnberth^fltaentiebegrsjs, 
on the^outh fibe of the Equinoctial line, 
tight fcttber Tropicus Capncornus, it is in 
the entrie fire ^panilh miles b?oab, anb 
further in but th?eeo? foure miles b?oab, 
anb there Ipeth fmaller hils then at the en# 
trie. mouth oftljis creebe ts berie ban# 
gerous, fo? that if pou leaue fhefea, pou 
mufi fatle bp th?ee bnhabiteb ^flanbes, 
tahere it is great fo?fune buTthelhips boo 
ftribe tn peeces bppon the roebs anb cliffes? 
pouwutt libetaife pafle befo?e a pointc,not 

aboue 



a44 ana apparel of tSemof^afiita. 
aboue ib?ee buno?eo paces b?oaoe, tntjtctj 

bangetb from a high bil? Ijaumg the fo?m of 

a Puamides, tobicb not onelp fometb berie 
great,but far offfbeining as if it inere maoe 

bp mans art,inbicb bp reafon oftbe rouno# 
neffe,as alto becaufe it is lifce a toiner,is bp 
t^c jfmubmen calico le pot dc Bucre,tljat 

is, the Butter potte :a litflefurttjer in ttje 

creefie is an euen rock, about a btmo?co ano 
ttnentp paces great, bp the ifrenebmen 
calleO “2^ tie ro? Mouftfall, to Vil- 
lagagno at bis fitlJ arriualib?ougbtallbts 
ncceiraries ano pioutfion, thinking thereon 
to butio a fo?t, but ttje iuaues D?oue tjtm 

feacfee againe: about balfe a mile further 
Iietbtt)e3!flani3e tutjerctn ttjc ifrenebmen 

bio oincll, inbicb before ttjcir arriuall inas 
not inbabiteo, ano is in compaffe about a 

tboufano paces, pet tt)c b?eaotb is fir times 
mo?e then tbe length, all compaffeo about 
initb cliffes,as alfo initb inaf er,tn fuel) tint, 

that tbe fijtppes cannot come at it but initb 
great Danger, onelp in one place, ano that 

initb fmallboates, inbercbp it appeared 
fbattbis Blflanobp reafonoftbe fituation, 

is berp ttrong: on both fioes of this Bfflano 

there ttanoetb a little bill > thereupon the 
©ouernourbaomabebisboufe, ano on a 

Kocfee about fiftie m firtie foote bigb in tbe 

mioole oftbe Ittynoe, boebaoplaceobts 
Court o? Cattle calico Coligni. in honour 

®f tbe^omtrall of France 3tbatbao fentbim 

tbitb^r^ |n other plains fieloes about the 

fame,inere the rett of the if rencljmens bou# 

fes maoe rounoe, ano couereo initb leaues 

o? bougbes, being in all about cigtjtp men. 

i oooo. paces, o? tino ^pantfl) miles ano j 

further from this 3!flanb, Ipetb another be# 
rie fruttfull BJflano, in compaffe about tb?ee 

if reneb miles,calico the great panD,tni>a# 
biteobpTououpinambaniis, greatfrienos 

to the ifrenebmen, to tnbometbep often# 

times inent to fetch meale ano other necef# 

faries : there are Itkeinife in this rreeke 

manp other fmall anobnbabiteo Blflanoes, 
inhere there are manp geoo opffers, the 

Barbarians otuebnocr the biatcr, $ toitb 
tbep?banDsb?ingbp certaine great ttones, 

Jnbercat there bangetb great numbers of 
^Dptters, ano fo fall cleueo to the ttone,tbat 
tbep can barolp gettc them off, berie g©o to 
cate, fomeoftbembauing fmall IBearles 

toitbin them: tbep are bp the Barbarians 
ralleo LenpcsXbis foater is ful offf range 

filbes, fpeciallp Barbels ano £>ea £>intnes 
•r there arc libebnfe inhales initb berie fatte 

anothtcbeffeinnes: there runneth iifieinife 

into this creeke out oftbe mioole part oftbe 
tano,tfoo frelb riuers,bppon both the fioes 

Snbereof Ipetb manp billages of the Bar# 
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barians x tenne o? fifteene miles further a# 
long the coatt, toinaros the riuer de Plata, 

o?fb& ttraigbts of Magcliana,there is ano# 
tber great creeke, bp the ifrenebmen calico 
Vafarum , inbereuuto tbep bfefofaile, as 
tbep oo to the other inbicb tbep firfttookm. 

Hereafter followeth the manner and 

cuftomesof the people. 

T^e Toupinambaultiiare not much bn# 
like our people, inellp?opo?tioneo of bo# 

bie ano limbe, but ttronger ano bealtbibm* 
ertben iuee ,ano leffe fubiectbntoficknes; 
among them are founo feine lame cripples, 
blinoe,o? milbapen men,altbougb there are 
sftbcmtbatliuetotbe age of an buno?co 
ano tinentp pcares,accounting their peares 
bp the Spames, feme of them likeinife ha# 
utnggrap baires, inbi# is a certamefigne 
oftbe temperatenes oftbatlano3ss bauing 
no ertream colo,no?erteffiue beate, baaing 
greene trees,bearbes,ano ficios al tl;e pears 
tb?o«0b>ano becaufc tbepliue initfjout care 
ti)cp fljcin alinaies of one age,fo? tl;ep bane 
no hurtful pop fon no? foule toater to o?ink, 
Snberebp all oifeafes Do groin:tbep baue 
likeinife no paffions o? afflictions ofminoe 
in their iountrepcs,inbtcb moouc,bc)i:e,am» 
confume both the fpirtts ano boOpes, as not 
tmoiningof anp fauours,couctous Defires, 
cbibings, bate,o? enut^inbicb (but to our 
(bamc) confumetb the Chilians. M tou# 
cbingtbecolouroftbeir boOpes, tbep are 
not altogetberblacbe, but bjoinne like the 
^paniaros, becaufe oftbe beate oftbe fun: 
tbep go al nafeco as tbep came out of tbep? 
mothers inombes,not once tbaming tberat, 
tmleffe it be at banfeefs, o?inbentbep gee 
toinarres: there are fomc of them that bmo 
tino great leaues together, tbcreinitb to eo# 
ucr tbep? p?tuie members, not fc much fo? 
fbetrereoite, but becaufe tbep baue either 
fomeoefo?imtp,o? elfeoifeafctbenn,inbfcb 
oftentimesbappenetbamong them, t|jcp 
arc not rough no? bairte, as feme men De* 
feribetbem, fo? the? fuffer no batre to bang 
bpon tbep? boOpes,fo? that as fame as tbep 
percetueit,tbep piucfieitfco?tb either initb 
tbep? naples,o?tb®res,iobiib tbep baueet# 
tber of the if rencbmen,o? the po?tmgalcs, 
inbicb tbep pull not onelp from their chins, 
but alfo from their epe b?otues, epe liooes, 
inbieb mafectb them fo? the rnoff part feeme 
feareful ano bglp, btnoer part oftljep? 
beaoes is couereo initb fjatre : the peung 
hopes bntil tbep come to mans ttate,incare 
tljep? baire from the croinne of the beao, 
ooinnetotbep?necfecs , but al tbep? fs?e# 
beaoes Ibauen^ as; if it inere a if tiers 

srekme 
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trotonc, on the hinder part of their heaoes 
thep let fpc hairc gro\u,af£cr the manner of 
our auncefto?0,tohichtoereaUlho?nc onlp 
in their necks,and fcljat toas rcunOco.SOjcp 
tjauc Itketotfe fo? a cuffome, ttjat thep bo?e 
fjotocs tn ttjetr hopes bnoer lippcs,to herein 
tfjcp.Ctck ftjarp bones,as tohitcas 3uo?tc,. 
totjtchfhsp take out and put in as often as 
thep toil,ano being doer, fpep take atoap 
tlje bones,and in fiecd thereof tocare greene 
Biafpts Cones, being a kindc of baftaro CD* 
nteraulo,tntoarb!p flat,toittj a thick cube, 
bccaufe tljep C>aU not fall outi fomc toeare 
fuel) Cones that arc fljarpe, ano of a finger 
long, totjen thep take out the Cones, thep 
plap totth their tongues in the hole, totjich 
is moC bglp to beholoc, fo? that it fecmetl) 
thep Ijauc ttooo mouses : fomc of them 
toeare notonelp ttjis Cone th?oughthcp? 
tips, butalfo ttj?ough bot|)£^eir chokes: 
touching their nofes thep are fiat, tohich 
fifty caufcto grotofo bp fence totjenthep 
are ppng,cotrarp to bs, tohich Dcftre Sraite 
nofes, but ttjep ettenne their fiat nofes fo? a 
beautp, tljep pamt £t>cir homes toith manic 
colours,fpeetallp abouc al otljers,tt)eir legs 
toith a blacke colour, totth the fap of a cer* 
tame hearbe bp tl)em calico Gcnipat/o £tja£ 
a farce off tljep feme to tjaue blacke botes, 
o?feaigljt hofe,UkelI;cp?ieGs in our cotm* 
tries, tjje blaekncffe of ttjis fap cleaueth fo 
faC on, that if tljep toaflj tljemfelues fo? the 
fpacc often o? fifteene dates together, petit 
totliljarDlp come off, Etjcp tjaueliketoife 
necklaces of eight fingers long* made of 
bones, as toljite as aiablafter, tohich 
thep call Iaci, acco?Ding to thep? fo?me, 
Uttjtclj ttjc'g putte bppon cqtten Grings* 
ano toeare tljcm about tljep? armes , as 
alfo other fiatte ano rounbebones, like fti% 
uers, ccrtaincpeecesofmonep in Hol aod, 
tohich bstng bo?eo tl;?ough the miODlc,and 
hangeo one bp one Upon Crings,thep toeare 
them in fuch fo?t astoeetoearechaincsof 
golD,tohtch tijtp call Bouzc, )!3cfioes th is* 
thepntakc ccrtatne rottnoe bcaoes of blacke 
fijmmgtomd, tohich thep tic together Upon 
Crittgs, ano toeare them Itketotfe about 
thep?. neckes, tohich thine as blacke ano 
gliCering as if thep tocrc 3?ct. SDljcp 
jjauc Itketot fe manp Rennes of our coutt* 
tropes-, tohfth< the IDojfingales b?ought 
thither* from the tohich thep pull the fmall 
toljite fethers, tohich totth irons thep hacke 
ano make foft,ano then colour them redoes 
tohich done,thep annotnf their booies toith 
gum,ano Croto the feathers therein, toher* 
bp Cjep icDkc like neto hatcheo biros, toher* 
of this opinion hath rifen bp feme men 
that ijauefirC gong into tfeofe Countries, 
J’he2,bookc, 

ano feing them 0?cC in that manner) that 
theptoerefo bp nature, SOjepD?effethep? 
fo?eheaOes toittj feathers ofotuers colours, 
bcriecimntnglp placed together, like the 
jfrenclj gentletoomcn, that toare perttotgs 
of Grange haire: ttjefe apparrcls ano o?na* 
ments of feathers ano Cones, as alfotbe 
rattles toheretoiththep make a nopfe,totth 
their tocooocn halberoes, ano manp other 
things to them belonging, pou map fe at 
£>octo? Paludanus houfe ; thofe crotoncs 
on thep? heaoes thep call Iempcnambi, in 
thep? cares Itketotfe thep toeare cerfaine 
tohite bones, not mud; Unlike thofe tohich 
fhechilotentoearcin tljep?lips. 

|n Braiiija there are certatne blacke 
3i3trttcs like <Irotoes,fcp them called Touv 
can, tohich hauecertatne rings about thep? 
neckes, ofpclloto ano rco feathers, tohich 
thep flea* ano o?iethefkinnes, ansbeeing 
0?te, arclifeetoifc calico Toucan, tohich 
thep toeare bppsn each Checke, Cicktng 
them on toith toare, and totjen thep goe to 
toarres, o? to a banket, toljcr. tljep means 
toktllaman anotoeatehim, acco?5ingto 
their manner, becaufc thep toill bee after 
tljefineft fo?t, thep putte onthatkmoeof 
apparrellmaoe of feathers, toith hobes 
bppott their heaoes, anothinges made of 
greene, rcooe, bletoe, ano other colours 
offeathers, about their armes bene cun* 
ntnglp fetf e together, tohich bp bs coulee 
not bee menoeo * fijetotng as if thep 
toere of to?ought Wuet, as Paiudanus 

can fhetoe pou, &uch feathers Itketotfe 
thep binoe bppon Cjep? l^alberOcs, tohich 
are Itketotfe almolHtkc a, blacke ^pitte, 
Lnppc of hacbetocooe, made reoocof 
blacke, 

^h^P bjcardtkctotfe on their Cjouloers 
certain mantles of GDaCrigc feathers(tohich 
is a figne ttjat thep haue Cafti tges)tjjat are 
beric cunntnglp fet together,ano hang long 
about them,bp them calleo Ararov • fuch as 
toil among them be accounted manlp and 
Cout,$ha«c therepo?t to haue killeo $ ea^> 
ten manp men,thep cut great flaCjes in their 
b?caCs,hips,ano tljtghs,toherbp thep make 
the fiefh to rife, tohich thep couer toith a cm 
tain ponder, and make tijemfeke blacke* 
tohich colour neucr goettj off during thep^ 
lines, toherbp a farre off thep feme to haue 
cufte leather Jerkins on tjjetr booies, furh 
as the ^toitfers bfe to toeare. Mfjnt 
tljep toill holoeanp o?unkenfeaC, ojoaun* 
ctng,toh.erunto tljep are muchgiucn,to in* 
create their mirth, befioes the great nopfe 
ano’erie tohich th^P o?oinarilp make, thep 
haue a certaine kino of holloto fruit,tohich 
Thcrctus calleth Ahonay, the pith tohere* 
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of being f aken oat, feme affirm are fillcb 
boifbftones, anb feme boitbout, anb fo are 
putbpon firings of rotten foa»li,fol)tif> tbep 
tie about tbetr legs, oauncingthercboit^as 
our iuglcrs anbmo:ice bauncers in tljefe 
countrepes Dance bmtb bellestlikeboife tbep 
carrie in their Ijanos certaine b:peb g<D:bs> 
Suljtcb tbep filimtb If ones, % bauingafficke 
in f be cnbe^make a nopfle tbereboitb, as our 
cbilo jen boo boitba blather full of Cones: 
bobicb inftrument fontb them is calleb Ma- 
raca:tbe boomen go nakeb litre tbe men,anb 
pul atoap tbetr batre from tbe epeb:oboes, 
anb epeltos, but boeare it on tbep: beabes 
like our boomen,bobicb tbe? boalb anb comb 
tjerie often, anb tie it bp bottb rebbe cotten 
bairelaces,as our countrp boomen bfc to bo, 
but melt parte of them bfe to lette it bang 
bobone about tbep: tljoulbers, boberintbep 
take great pleafure : tbe boomen neptber 
bo:e lips no.: chokes, but onelp tbetr eares> 
bjitb fo luioc boles, that a man map tb:uft 
bis Unger tb:ougb,in tbe tbep bang certain 
long things,tubieb reach bnto their b:eaffs 
o:fi)ouloers, Ufec bloubbounbes o: boater 
fpancls eares, Ctjep paint their faces boitb 
allkinos of colours, bobicb their neighbor 
anb other bismen bo fo: tbcmnn the mibble 
of the cb»ke tbep make a rounbe circle, 
malmng lines from it of biuers colours,bn# 
till tbep: face is ful,not leauing fo much bn# 
bone as the epelibbes : the? boeare b:ace# 
lets of in bite bones, cut thin like plates,be# 
rp cunningl? topneb together boitb boat anb 
gum,$ alfo bobite necklaces, bobicb tbep cal 
Bonzc,f boeare them nof about their necks 
like the men,buf onelp tbetr armes, fo: the 
bobicb caufetbep are berie befirous of tbe 
glaffe beabes ofall colours fucb as boebaue 
here intbefe countries,!)? tbeni caleb Mau¬ 
ra bi, it is to be luonbereb at, that if an? ap# 
parrel be gtuen bnto tbc5tbep boil not boeare 
if,ercufing tbemfelues f raping that it is not 
tbetrcnCf6me,but babratber boeare If ones $ 
other things bppon tbetr bobies, then fucb 
tloatbes: tbep bane a cuff ome that tn euerp 
riuer inhere the? come, tbep ft cope bnto the 
boater anb inalb tbetr banbs, f man? times 
tbep buck into fbeboater at § leaff ten times 
a bap,to boafij tbemfelues like btrbs, anb if 
tbepboere apparrelleb $ CboulD put it off as 
often as tbep bo fo,tf booulb be ouer trouble# 
fome bnto them : likeboife the boomen 
flaucs being compelled to boeare cloatbes, 
man? enentngs to pleafure fbemfelues,boo 
put off the?: cloatbes, fmock,anb all, anb fo 
nmne nakeb about the countrep: 3 muff 
fpeake fomeinbatof tbetr little t$)ilb:en, of 
$be age of foure o: fine peares olb,bobicb be# 
mg fat of bob?, boitb bobite bones in tb*p: 
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lips, tbetr bairelboJH^ anb tbetr bobpes 
painteb,runne plaptng tr^eat numbers a* 
bout the countrep leaping anb baunctng, 
moff boonberfull anb berte pleafant to be# 
bolb n laftlp it is to be nof eb,that man? are 
of opinion, that the nafeebueffe oftbeirino# 
men fboulb be an occaffon to p:ouoke them 
bnto luff, bobicb notinitbffanotng is founb 
contrarp,fb: that bp reafon of their bnfrim# 
Ip nakebneffe, the men rather bane a loa# 
thing then a luff, anb fo the contrarie, the 
great anb cofflp apparrell, as goinnes artb 
peficoaf es,counterfeit batre,fbe fumpfuous 
buffing of the bean, the ebatnes anb b:ace* 
lets of golb, bobicb our boomen bfe, bo mo:e 
p:ouoke anb intice men bnto luff,then ffm# 
pie nakebnes,altbough tfts againfttbeo:# 
btnance of <©ob, anb tberfo:e not f o be com# 
menbeb, as nof beeing conuentent, but as 
therein tbep goe beponbe the limits of 
cH?obs boo:be, our boomen alfo boo paffe 
fbebounbes ofgoblp mafrones, anb (trine 
no Icffe then tbep in fucb beatbeniffj ett# 
domes. 

, Ofthemeateand drinkeofthe 
LBrafilians. 

TT^e 5S5:aOlians bane ttooo fojts of 
* rootes, calleb Aypi anb Maniot,bubicb 

beeing planfeb, wfb:ee o: foure spo# 
netbs become a foote anb a balfe long, anb 
as btggeasamans thigh) fobicb beetug 
taken out of the earth) are bp the boomen 
b:peb bp the fire bppon a Boucano, anb 
then grafeb bppon tfiarpe ffones* as toe® 
booipufmegs, bubereof p:oceebetb a cer# 
tame bobtfe meale, anb being mopff, is 
of tail e like our neboe ffarcb, bobiri; top:*# 
pare,tbep baue great earthen pofSjtobere*’ 
in tbep Teethe it, du ring i$ continually, 
bntiint bee as fhicke as pappe, pet they 
maketbooo kinoes of meale, one fobbentili 
itbee barbe, i»b«b the? call Ouycntan, 
that is, barb meale, tobicbbecaufettioill 
continue long, is carrieb tuitb them info 
tbetoarres, the other ts leffe fobben, anb 
fometubat foffer, calleb Ouypou, that is, 
foff meale, tobicb faffefb like tobttebjeab 
b:an, fperiallp boben it is eaten freffi, anb 
altbouj^j both tytte kinoes of meale bee# 
ing frefb,are of aberie grob faffe,artb ff rong 
meate, pet are tbep not fit to make b:eab, 
tbep map toell kneab it as boeeboo bobeafe 
o: rie, anb it boillbee berie bobite, but be^ 
ing bakeo, it boil on the out fioe burne anb 
become b:ie, anb inboarblp continuemeale 
as it boas at tbs firff; boitb fye baotb of fat 
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fleth. SChep make grob pappe thereof, time 
pleafant oftattc,leaning libc fooocn rpcc,bp 
themcallcb Minganc>Vuitb ttjcir tjanos tlje\? 

. pjeffc certainc tuice out offljis roote,tohich 
is as Voljite as rnilbe, U»tj:rtj being puttc in 
earthen pots ano fcf in tljcfunne,it runneth 
together libc euros,toljtct) thep put into car* 
then oiitjcs,$ fric them as foe Do egs. 2Ei)e 
rate Ay pi is much UfeD to be rofteo ano ca* 
ten,as beingfoft, ano taftettj like chefnufs, 
ttj£ ottjer mutt be maoe into meale ano too* 
ocn, otijcrUitfc it is Dangerous to be eaten: 
both the ftcelcs of tlje notes are not much 
tjnltke each ottjer, being as great as a fmall 
tamper tree, ano leaues like Pocnic, ttjc 
firangcnca'c of tljcfe rotes confiffetlj in tlje 
great numbers,fo? tljat ttje branches (that. 
are as b^tcfele as ttje If albs of l;cnip) beeing 
b?cbc mto oiuers pieces,ano fo tij?ult oeepe 
intotijccartl), Vmtijout any other Ufage, 
Voithm th?te o? foure months after Do b?mg 
fojtb great quantifies of tijefe rootes: thep 
haue libevnife much Bjnotan tni;eate, bp ttye 
calico Anati.-auO bp others Maiz, toljcrcof 
thep make meale, Uiljiclj tljep babe ano eat. 
touching their o?inbc, to^ic!) thep mane of 
thofc ttoo rotes,ano alfo of Maiz,itis maoe 
in this fo?t bp their taomen, being of bpini* 
on,tljat if it Ujculo bee Oonc bp men,that it 
iaoulo Ijauc no taffcXtjcp cuttlje rootes in 
final pieces, as toe oo turnops, toljtch tljcp 
feetlj in pclloto pots Until tljep be foft,Uif)tcf) 
Oone tljep fet them from the fire, ano then 
fet tijemfeiues rouno about tlje pots, ctjaVm 
ing tljefoOOen rotcs,toiljici; tljep th?oto in* 
to another pot mabe reaop fo? tlje purpofe, 
ano fet Upon tlje fire, lofjerein tljep are foO# 
oenoncc againe, ano eontinuailpflirreo. 
Until, tljep tjjinUctljem ts bctnoug^,lol)icl) 
Oone,thcp arepoureo into otljcrfattcs maoe 
ofreeoes, not beingclarifpeD, anoatljiro 
time foooen ano fbimmeo, tljep eouer tlje 
reeoes,ano beepe it to o?:nbc,as their maner 
is,ano as hereafter 3 mill fijeto pou: in the 
fame manner tlje ioomen mabe a o?inbe of 
Maizo? Blnoian toljeate, tutjicfj thep call 
Csou-in ttjicke ano trcublco,$!in a manner 
taffeth libemilbe, ano becaufctljis Mniz 
ano rootes are there in great abounoancc, 
tljep mabe as much o?inbe as tljep toil, 
totjidj is bp ttjem libetotfe Cone, beeping it 
til tljep come al together to o?inb: ano totje 
tljep come to tlje ojmtbcn fcatts, ano tljat 
tljep meaneto bilaman ano eateljim,tije 
tlje toomen mabe fiers about tlje Ueffeles, 
loljcrbp tljeonnbbcccmmctlj toarme,ano 
then it is fir# ojaUrne, ano tlje toomen fil* 
ling a gco?D Ijalfe ful, giue it to tlje men as 
tljep areoauncing,toljtdj tljep o?inb at one 
o?augljf, ano tljat fo often an$ fc long, tljat 
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tljep emptie al tljep? Ueffcls, as Lei ioljim* 
fclfe tjatij fcenc(from tobom 3 gaujerco tijis 
Difcourfc) tljat fo? tlje fpace ot tlj?ee Oapes 
tljep Ijauc Oone nothing but c?snbe, ano ne* 
uerccafeo, ano being fo ful tljat tljep couloe 
bcareno mo?e, pet tuoulo thep not tas 
off, but ttiil beepe companie: at tljcfc o?in* 
bings theparemerrie, ftnging, leaping. 
Dancing, ano crljo?tmg eactj other to be ta? 
liant in armes, ano to bill manp of tljeir e* 
nemies ♦ SDhatoone, thepj;umie one after 
the ctljer Ube cranes in tljar flight leaping 
Untill al tbep? UelTcllcs are emptie, at the 
Uifjub feafis,efpeciaUp lohen tljep meane to 
bill anocatcamau,thcparcO?eircD in fine 
feathers ano Vo ncrblaccs,ano fc?acclets:in 
thep? oaunccs there are no Vocmai coupleo 
toith them,but eucrp one oaunceth bp him* 
felfe,ano thefe Ojinfeiugs arc obfemeo Voljf 
rhofc of one Uillage mate together, ano 
neighbours 0?inbe oneVoifh tlje other, fit* 
ting in thep? hanging beos, butvoitlj mo?e 
gmo fcUoVolhip, VohrrciLUth there arc tineo 
things fo be confioercD: firfi, tljat tlje Ji5?a* 
filiansooncuer D?inbeioljenthcp cate, as 
Ujcoo , no?lo!jen tljep o?inbe, thep neuer 
eate: feronolp, that thep eat VoifljGut Voc?o 
fpcabing, ano tfthep haue anp thing to fap 
each Unro other, thep Do it after their meat, 
thep Ufelibetoife nocertainc Ijcure to eate 
in, but U’-hen thep are Ijungne tljep fall to 
their mcate,as locll bp night as bp bap, pet 
thep are Ucrie fober in eating, toafijmg 
Ijanosano meuthes both bcfo?e ano after 
mestc, tufjich 3 tljmbc thep Dec to tabe the 
clamines of the meat off from their fingers* 

9 Of certain great keafh and Ci ocadiles 
in Brafilia. 

p3 eft pou mulf Unocrffano that in al Bra- 
fi 1 ia tljcre is not anp foure fsteobealfs 

libc thefe in our countries, thep haue great 
numbersofonebinotohich tljepcalTapi- 
rouilou,of a miole ftature, betluecn a coVu f 
an affe,’this beaft hath recoifij $ long Ijairc,, 
libe acotn,butljath no ho?ncs,ano afgo?tcr 
necb,!ong 1 hanging cares,fmallcr ano len* 
ger legs,a toholc foot hbe an afic, fo that it 
is not to?ong nameo to be calico a coVu alTe, 
pet Different from botf;> firft becaufe if hath 
a fiho?t tails (as manp bcafts in America 

haue no tailes at al)i fijarpe tcet!j,pct tuith* 
out anp co?agc,fo? it runs from a man: the 
3B?afilians ftjojt at this beali Vuith their ar* 
roUies,o? clfc tabc them in pits, tu^ictj thep 
Dig fo; the purpofe, 1 efteerne much of it, be* 
caufe of ttjefbin: thep Ijauing flepeo it off, 
thepeuttc thehibo inrounOepeeces,U)hich 
tljep o?ie in the £>unne, luhereof tljep 
mabe bublers,Voherlmth thep oefeno tljem 
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fclues from the enemies arrobJes, ft? that 
bpreafon offijeljeafe of thefunnethepbe* 
eomefoharbe, that no arroto bull pierce 
them,bettjep neuerfo fiercely bjabwe.2Ehe 
fled) ofttje beaft tailed) mud) like ourbojes 
fleftj ^anb bp tfje Bjaftlians it is rotteb bpon 
dje coales, ano fo kept, fo; ttjat bccaufe djep 
tjaue no fait,thep b jople al thep% meat bpon 
bjrabben girbtrons,anb fo beepe it: in euerp 
btllage pou finbe fuel) girbirons, tohidj of* 
tentimes lie ful of mens flcGj* £>econblp* 
thep bauc a certatnckinbe of Hart, bp them 
callcb Seouafl'ous, pet lelfc then ours, anb 
ipitt) ftjojter hojnes, tuitlj long tiaire Ufee 
goatcsianb toilbe American ^totne, bp 
tljcm callcb Taioflou, to^icljis asbiggeof 
bobpe,cares,heab,anb fete,as ours are, as 
alfo dje like teed), tutjict) are berie bange* 
rous, but becaufc it is leaner anb ranker, 
anb grinneth fearefullp, therefore it is miO 
Ifiapcm Cljis beaft bp nature hath a hole in 
djebacke, asdjefea £>b)ine tjaue in thep j 
ljcabes,b)l)eecat thep receiue anb cattfejtij 
ttjepj b’cadj.SEijerc is liketoile a fine colou* 
rcb beaft,calleb Agouti, tuhidji* abinbof 
Ijart ,b)itlj clouen fete,a fljojte taile, imttj a 
nefe anb cares much like a hare, berp plea* 
fant anb fauo jie oftatte: there are alfo tbuo 
oj djfe binbes of beafts calleb Tapi tis, not 
mudj bnlibe our hares, reb of haire: in the 
inoobs are great rats,of bobp anb haire like 
Ckehojns,in fade not mucl) bnlibe our co* 
nies,Pa£.ojPague,a beaft of the height anb 
greater dje an inbifferent d3rapbounb,lnifl) 
an euil fauojeb heab, a fatrefbtn, fpeckleb 
incite anb blacbe, of taile mucl) like beafe 
2Dfjere is liketoife another beaft callcb Sa« 
ngoy, fohich bccaufe it ft inketh,b HBarbart* 
ans toil not eate,pct it is grab g fauo jp flelh, 
fpcciallp bjjjcn dje fat ofd)ekibnies(b)hcrm 
djedinkeltcdj) is taken atoap. SEtjercarc 
alfo Tatous OJ Artnadil!en,Uil)erofm OtljCr 
places 31 Ijaue fpoben, tuljict) are ofberp 
io^tte,gcDb, anb fauojte fleftj: alfo tljere are 
certaineCrocabtles,k)t)icl) tljep cal Iacare, 

as big as a mans leg, anb inbifferent long, 
notl)urtfull, tljep come into tljeir Ijoufes, 
inhere tlje cpbjenplap toith them toithout 
anp banger, SClje Crocabiles in ttjofe coun* 
tries Ijaue a iniber mouth, Ijiglj fet, p taile 
neither rounb no^arp,but berp tljin at the 
enbftljerare Itkebnfebiuers kinbs of€afts 
fpecblcb like our lit tie ones,? of foure o? fine 
fast long,in djitknes co?refponbent,feareful 
tobefjolb ,but beepein riuers $ mo)?es like 
frogs,boing no hurt,tljep cal tljem Touous: 

being llepeb % fobbf,ttjep furpaffe al meates 
foj taile ? grobnes,tljeir flelh being as Uiljite 
as a capons flety,ftoeet,ftjoft,f ercelle f g<ob, 
2Dljep tjaue great toabes,b)ljic|) the Toupi^ 
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nambaidtii eatetotjole being rofteb, fo tljat 
thep are not popfon like our toabes,tljcp eat 
liketoife fnabes of tlje bignelfe of a mans; 
arme,ffiuefete long, but of no great taile, 
djer are alfo manp other fnabes,fpectaUp m 
the riuers,that arc as green as gralfe,long t 
thin, tnhofe fling is berp bangcrous: there 
arealfoinfomemeeres of luoobs, biuers 
great anb bangercus C'afts, I'ohanesLerus 

bj^iteth,that pairing through a tomb,he met 
an CEaft, as btgge as a mans bobpc,$ of fine 
ox ftr fet long, al coucreb Imttj inhite fcalcs 
likcopttertljels* tnhich liffeb bp one other 
fb?efete,anb calling bp her heab, febeb bp* 
onhimtoith flaring epes, breathing at the 
mouth ntoft feareful to betjolbe,anb after he 
anb his eompanie hab llapeb a quarter of 
an hourc to beholb it,it dome bp p fjil bnth 
fuch anoifeouer anb though thctras,that 
not anp l^art running though the Uimb, 
coulb make a greater nopfe. SEhere is pet in 
this countrep another binb of Grange beaft 
caleb hn-ouare,febing onlp bpon the pjap: 
this beaft foj length of legs anb fb)tftncs,is 
like the dErapho«nb,but bnber the chinne it 
hath a bearb o: certain long hatred a fpeeb* 
lebfktn,likealLinr, anb in other parts not 
bnlibe tlje llinr: this beaft is much feareb 
bp the 15:alilians,fo j that fohaffocuer it fa* 
beth,it tearetjj it in pccccs , anb fptplcth if 
like attion,febingttjerof:thc inbtans take 
this beaft in pits,? fo reuengetfjemfelues, 
thep eaufetjer therin topincto beath,b)her* 
bp tljep bouble tjer paine* ^eerecats are 
there in great abounbancc, thatarefmallf 
blacbe, bp them callcb Cay, anb among the 
reff,one.kinb of speerccat calleb Sagoum,of 

a berie fapae eolourcb haire, as big, anb of 
Ijaire as an Ckehojne, but as touching the 
fojmc of the chaps,bjeaft,anb neebe $ other 
parts,altogittjer like a lion,being one of the 
faireif title beafts in al that counfrp,buf foj 
thetenbernes therof it cannot be bjeughf 
ouer fea, Chere is pet another berp Grange 
beaft,bp the Nubians caleb Hay.as big as a 
bog,U)ith a face like a specrecat,! a hanging 
bcllp like a fob) that hath neb) farrobieb, of 
haire barb b»tjife,al black,b)ith a long taile, 
b)tth rough fet like a bcare, long clatues, 
fofen it licth in p b)fBbs,tt is berp toilb, but 
if thep take i£>it bull be farneb, the nakeb 
Tououpinambaultietspiap not bjftlinglp 
b)ith it,becaufe it hath berie Jharpe dab) es: 
no man (as the gjnbtans fap) bib euer fe 
this beaft b)ilb oj tame, to cafe anp thing, 
but as thep ttjink,tt lined) bp f> aire,b)ijcrof 
31 hauefpobc tn other places.5laftlp there is 
pet another Grange beaft calleb Coaty, as 
high as a Hare, bjith Chojt 9 fpecblcb haire, 
final lharpe etes,a heab berp final,? befone 
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fircm the ciC0 a fnout that rtfettj bp,of a fcote 
long $ mo:e, routtO like a Hick, 9 lomctotjat 
final at the cno,in fuel) matter,that it is al of 
onebigneJTc,toith fo narroto a mouth, that 
a man can harolp th?aftijis little finger 
therein, berp ttrangeto behclo: ano being 
takcn,itpulleth all his fourc feete together 
anofallcfh either bppentheone fiDeo?t!je 
ol1jir,ano mil not rife, bnleffe tljep giue it 
mice* tofjereof it liucth in the toroo: this 
conntrep abotmoctlj mitt) al kmoe offoulc, 
tohereof fome are to be eat enfant) fome not, 
ao 3nbian^ens,b^t^em alien Angnow 
Ouflou, ano common hennes ofttjefe conn? 
trpes, firft b?ought thither bp fhepi?tin? 
gales,anb among them the mime heksare 
much eftcemeo, to pull out ti;eir feathers, 
ano to oie tljem reo,ttjcrtoith to D’etre them? 
fclues,pct thep eat tljem not,thinking like? 
mife that tljeir ego are popfen, tohich thep 
feare, becanfe tljep fee the jfrenchmen cate 
tljem: tohercbp it commcttj tfjat in tfje bil? 
tages Inhere no ff rangers traffifee,ttjere arc 
fo great numbers of tjcns,tljat ?0a map bup 
one fo? a penie: beiiocs tfjehens,tljepb’ing 
bpmanponckes, tohich Repeal Vpec but 
bccaufc ttjep arc ofthis minoc, that ifthep 
fboalo cate Hictj floto bfcoes,tljep fyulo like? 
toife become Hoto, ann fo might be taken bp 
thep? enemies* therefore ttjep cafe none of 
them, no?anp other beaftttjaf goettj foftlp, 
no? fiftjes that fmirnflomip.Xljere are like? 
toife manp fpcckleo hc«s> of tp® fo?fs,all 
blacke, toitlj toljitefpots, beriiepleafantof 
fait,like pljcafants:ti)ere are alfo ttoo kiitos 
offairc cocks calleD Mouton, as greSt as 
pccockes, fpeckleD toitlj toljife fpots, ano 
black feathers. Macocauaf Yatoboun-O- 
uaffou,are ttoo kinoes of pai friges, as big 
as Ducks, ano oftaftelikephcafants, toojo 
poucs,^urtleOoues,ano pet another kino 
ofpartriges, al ofene taft:of foulcs that are 
noteatenjth^care msnp,asoiuers kinoes 
ofparrats,toheroffome arc fo fat re,that fai? 
ter cannot be toimo/pcctallp 2. fo;rs,callcO 
Aras f Canidc,the feathers toherofthep bfe 
fo? their apparell,tjats,? armebanos.2Dljep 
hanc bene faire rcooe, bletoe, ano golo pel? 
lotofining feathers, tohereof Diners of 
them fmg. iSefioestljofe, ttjep hauefoure 
other kinoes ofparrots,tohcreof onekinoe 
is berp little b?ought briber, bp them cal? 
Ico Aaiourous, tofjict) hane thep? heaoes 
porfeo in ttj?ee colours, asrcDoe, pelioto, 
ano biolet, the toings all resoc, the taile 
long ano pelioto, ano the boo? greene, 
tohich learncfo perfectipto fpeahe, as if it 
toere men: toce reaoe of one that totjen it 
to as biooen,tooulooaunce, fkippe, Sng, 
ano plap all the parts of the toiloe 3!5arbari? 
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arts : being carries toith them irifo the fears 
9 commanoeo to be ftil,it feoulo be as quiet 
as if it bao bene Oumbe,neifher tttrring fcot 
no: tongue : fnch parratsasare bjiiugtjt 
hither, thep call Marganas, ano efieeme 
them not, fo? thep are as common there, as 
pigeons toitlj bs,tohictj although thep paue 
a certaine haroe flelh like heattjcocks, pet 
there are manp of them eaten in thofe court? 
trpes: there are Itketotfe little parrots, 
tohiehare b?oughthither, but amongtlje 
cheefc foulcs ofthat countrep,there is a berp 
fmal biro calico Toucan,as big as a pigeon, 
blacke like a Kauen,onelp the b?eaft5totjich. 
is pelioto, bnth a ronnoreb ring about hef 
necke, as31 faioein anottjerpiace, toljieh 
thep toearc bppon thep? chokes, fpeciallp 
tohert thep go to anp feaftes 0? oauncings, 
toljercupsn ft hath the name of Toucan- 
Tabouraccjfhat is, tpe fcatpeis to baunee 
inith: tpe bil of this biro is greater then all 
the boop,ano is one of the arartgelt things 
thateuertoasfccnc: there is another of the 
greatneffe ano colour like a Merlin, onelie 
bpon the b?eatt,tohich is as reobc as an ore 
blouo, it is alfo bp th'c3|noians flcpcD, ano 
fhetkinneo?ieo likethe Toucan,tohich biro 
thep call P«nou: theFC is another like a Li- 

fier,as reo asfcarlet, tohich thep eal Qycm- 
pian; 

31 mull not fo?gct a toonoerfull ffrange 
little biro,no bigger ttjen a ^calebifer, 0? a 
ho?fc flie , toith toljite fining feathers, 
toijich both fo great ano pleafant a bopce in 
fingmg^ it rcOrnibUttj onr nightingale, in 
fuchfo:t* j3 it map be faio ittoer impofTibto 
that out offo fmal aboop,there ccnlo ilFueOj 
great a bopce,tohich biro bp the3|nDians is 
calleo Gonambuch.g&here are pet manp 0* 
ther kinos of biros,of colour reo,tohite,bio? 
let,i purple,ic.al much oifferingfrom ours, 
9 nesDleflc to rehcarfe.^h^ m one among 
ftjfc reft tohietj the 3i«bians bo much regaro, 
not fuffering it to be hurt, 0? to be taken, as 
thinking it a biro of fome feeret oiuination, 
if is as great as a pigeon, of a grap colour, 
crpingbefieheauilp, tohich is fjcaraa mo?e 
bp nightthebp oap :the TouopmarobauUii 

arcofopinion, that thofe biroes are fent 
bntothem bp ttjep? frienoes that arebeao, 
fo b?ing them g®o netocs,anb p?ouoke ano 
lfirre them to beeofgccO courage againft 
ttjep? enemies in the fieloe, thep ttjinke 
alfo, fo thep take gcoO regaro bnto this 
13irhs fong , ano fo?fune to bee Same in 
thetoarres, ttjat after thep are oeao , thep 
lhal goc bnto thep? fb?efathers, bepono the 
hilles there fo? euer to be merrp, ano conti* 
nuallp to oancci'Xhep certainclp perftoaoe 
themlieluesthat thole biroes b?ing netocs 
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t$6 fymbtsin a&afflttu 
from t^ctr frienoes, ano that thereby they 
(fioulo be metric, ano of better courage, fo 
that they take great regarobnto their cries. 
SOjereare libetoife in this countrey many 
battes as big as crotoes,tohich by night en* 
ter into tbct)oufes?ano finoing any manly* 
ingnabeo, they futbe tijeblouo out oftheir 
foes in great abounoance, tohereof in ano* 
fber place 3 boil fay mo:e. SDljetr bees are 
leffe then ours,like blacbe flies, ano matte 
they; honey in tjolloto freest tljeBjnoians 
haue gcoo bnotoleoge hotoe to gette they? 
toare ano they; hony:they tjfe not ttje toare 
fo burne, but onely to (foppe their r&oes, 
toheretn they beepe their feathers from the 
too ;mes. touching final too;mes like flies 
o; spytes,as alfo fco:ptons ano earth creut? 
(hes,tohich are hurtful Onto men,it is neeoe* 
leffe to incite: they haue otuers fltfies,toher? 
ofmanyare common here totth bs,as ttooo 
fo;ts of barbels,ftje onecalleo Rurcma^he 
otherParati, both becing foooen o;rofieo, 
are of a berie g©0 tafie, tohich becaufe they 
ftoimme in companies',are by thembilleo 
toith oartes, fometimes ttoo o; tbiee toge* 
thcr. e nteate o i fubftance of thofe fithes 
is berie tenoer ano lho?t,tohcrefo*e the 3Jn* 
oians o;ic them, ano make flotocr $ meale 
thereof. Sphere are tlyjee other binos ofbe* 
rie great fifhes, toherof one is calleo Camo- 
roupouy Ouaffau,the Other Ouara,the thirO 
Acara Ouaflau, alber te ga)0 of talte,$ g£0O 
to be eaten: there is acertainebinoeofflat 
filh, calico Acarapep, tohich being foooen 
yeelocth acertaineyelloto fatte,tohich they 
feeepe fo; fauce. Eijto filh libetoife to berie 
gmo meat, Acaraboutcn is a flymie filh of a 
veooe colour, it is better then the other, but 
not fo fauo;te in the mouth,Pira-Ipochi is a 
long filh libe an eele,but not to be eaten: the 
Rochets tohich are taken in the Crake of 
Ganabara, ano thereabouts in the fea, are 
much greater then ours, toith ttooo long 
homes (ticking out before, ano flue o; fire 
clatoes in the belly,tohich men tooulo think 
not to be natural,but rather artificiall,toith 
a long thinne benomous f aile. 3Jn their 5&i* 
uers are many firange filfies, fpecially one 
calleo Tamouata, tohich to a hanofull long, 
totth a molt great ano monttrous hcao, 
others calleo Pana, Pana, tohich libetoife 
hath a great ano monfirous heao, yet both 
ga>o to eate ano berie fauojfe. 

A deferipcion of certain trees and fruits 
in thofe countries. 

the country hath taken the namejthto tree 
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by them is calleo Araboutan,becaufe of the 
great ano thick branches, not much bulibe 
our oabes,fome of them are at the leaft ttj;ee 
faoomes thtebe, their leaues are like bore 
o; palmetras,butyeeIoeno finite,the toooo 
tooulo toith great labour ano paine be con* 
uayeo abm;o thelfiippes, if the toilo people 
Dto not helpe them,fo; the marchants Ihulo 
haroly laoe a (hip in atoholeyeare,bccaufe 
of theharonefleano troublefomenelfe in the 
cleautng, as alfo that there are no beatts to 
0;ato o: carrie it to the fibppes, but mult be 
b?oughtootoneby men,tohich fo;cloatfjes, 
fljtrts,hatfes,bniues, ano fitch libe things, 
are htreo fo cleaue ano rounoe it, ano to 
bjingit out of thetoooosfarretoithmthe 
lanoe,bpon their (houloers, to thelhippes: 
it is much burnt in that countrie, ano is of 
nature o;y, tohereby tohen it it to burnt, if 
mabeth little finobe,the alfies toherofyalo 
a cerfatnc reo colo;: the T ououpmambaul- 
tii toonoereo much tojjat our men Ooe totth 
all that toooo,afbing ifthere toere no toooo - 
in ourconntreies fo; fo burne,ano anftoere 
toas maoebnfo them,that toe bfco it fo oie 
toithall, as they oieo their ropes o; firings; 
this is fijetoeo in another place. 

befioe this b;afiU tree, there are flue 
kinoes ofpalme trees, tohereof the p;mct* 
pall is calleo Gerau, the other In, of thefe 
trees 3 hauefufficientlyoeclarcointhe^i? 
fio;ies of the Gatt 3)notes, as alfo in the oe* 
feription offhe#ffiicanroatt: there to a tree 
calleo Ayri, abinoeofCbantooiB, toith 
leaues, notmuch bnltbe the palme trees,the 
boo^toucrco toith thicbe tho;nes, the fruitt 
thereofinoifierentgreat,toherein thereto a 
pith as tohite as fnoto,but not gooo to eate; 
the tottO to blacbe ano berie haro, tohereof 
tjie barbarians make they; halbearos.col* 
uenf arrotoes,if to libetoife fo heauy, that 
if finbefh bnoer the toafer: there is alfo 
much toooo in this countrey,tohereoffome 
to yelloto libe 315or,fomebiolet,feme tohifs 
libe paper, fomepalc reo,fome barnilh reo, 
ano fome oarbe reo, tohereof libetoife they 
mabe^albcros: another toooo to founoe 
therein calleo Copau, tohereofthe trees are 
libe our toailnuf trees, but beare no nnttes, 
the tocoo being plaineO, hath gratnes libe 
Malnuttree:fhcre are many other kinoes 
of frees, tohereof fome haue leaues rounoe 
libe pence, others great, ofafooteano a 
halfe long, as alfo a tree tohich to bery plea* 
fant to beholoe, ano fo ftoeefe of Onell, that 
it ercelleftj the rofe,fpectally tohen it to cut* 
to the contrariethere grotoeth another fra 
calleo Aou-ai,tohich bjooo beeing cutte o; 
burnt, fftnbeth fobnreafonably, thatno 
man can abioe if: if hath leaues libe our ap* 



ieartjegin ffijafttou i$t 
pie tr&leaues, aub a fruit not lanltfee ttjc E- 
gic.i, tpe nut iopereofis fo benemous, tpat 
being eaten, it ioo2betp pjelentlpbut be? 
caufe tpe3|nbian$ make ttjcir rattles bftpis 
fruit, tpep efteeme it rnucp: Bcfibestpts, 
ttjere groioctp in Bra (ilia many feinbesof 
fruits, anb apples, plcafant to Icofec on, fpc? 
ciallp or. ttjcfea fibe,but not to be eaten,anb 
berp baungcrous, fome are lifee mifpelles, 
iupereoftpe Bjnbtansinarneb ourmen,tpat 
tpep tpoulb not eatefpem* 

H iuouraets a bat leg aboutpalfe a fin? 
gertpicfee, gcoboftafie, fpeciallp being 
frelp, it is a Utnbe ofpor ioajb, anb bp tpe 
gjnotans bfcb fo2 a certaine btfeafe caileb 
iJian«, iopicp is asbaungcrous ioitp tpem, 
as tpe porting bs, tpere is lifeeioife a tree 
bp tpem caileb CHoyne, of a reafonable 
pcigpt, fb2 leaues, fo;me,anb grecneneffe 
like IpeBap trees, tlje fruit as great as a 
cpilbcs peab,as bigge as an ^Ifrtbge egge, 
but not to be eaten: tpe T onoupmsmbaul- 
fians thereof make certaine rattles,bp tpem 
ealeb Maracas, t of if aifo make bef? 
fds to b^snfec, ioitp fuel) ltfcetpmgs,cleauc? 
ing them in tpemibblc. 2Dpe tree bp tpem 
calico Sabaticay, bearcttj fruit bigger tpan 
a mans tioo fift S, tupereof tpep make b:in? 
btngcuppes, anb is much lifeeacupnn tpis 
nut tpere arc certaine pitps, notbnliUefo? 
fb’tne anb tafie to fpc alnion. SDpere is an 
cither tr® in bignefie like a Sorben, ttjc fruit 
loperofis bp tpem caileb Aca-iou, offojme 
anb greatnelfe like a Rennes egge, 
being ripe,is ofagolbe pelloio colour like a 
quince,berp geeb anb fauo2ptoeatc,pauing 
a certapnc tparpe tafie, anb in it a iuice tpat 
colctppeafc, but becaufe tpis fruit is not 
eafie to be gatijercb, as being pigp trees,tlje 
meere?cattes eate tpem, anb fucp as fall to 
tpegrounb,avetpe3nbians parte* Paco- 

auets a fp2ig about tenne 02 tioelue forte 
pigp: fpcbobp as tfjicfec asamanstpigp, 
butpetfofofffpatit map be cutte in tioco 
ioitp one bloin: ttje fruit thereof is bp tpem 
caileb Paco, iopicp are of a panbfulllong, 
in fonne lifec cucumbers, anb being ripe, 
are of tpe fame colour: tpis fruit groioctp 
2 o* 02 2 5 * bpon a b:auncp,iopicp tpe |nbt? 
ans plucUe off anb carrp into tpeir poufos, 
ftjcp are berp pleafant of tatfc,iopereofpou 
map reabe at large in tpe CDafi BJnbian \$u 
ftojtes: tpe fpngs tpat bjtng foortP cotten, 
are ttjere in great abounbance, being of an 
inbifferent greatnetfe, anb paue leaues Itfce 
tpe pelloio bels of treaty trees, fro iopcnce 
tpere groioctp an apple as bigge as Bul- 
ken, mpicp beetngripe, openetp infoure 
paries, anb p&lbetp fo2f P cotten, tpe Bar? 
Parians call it Ameni.iou ,in tl)c mibble of 
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topicp tod ate certain biatkefcerhds,p2eff 
fogetperltfee mens feibnepes, anb as bigge 
as beanes, tpis cotten is gatpereb bp tpe 
B^afiltan inomen, Uifjicf) tpep fpinne, anb 
tperof mafeemanp tpings^Citrons anb &e? 
monbs bp tlje pojtingales brought into 
fpofe countries, groin there in great aboun? 
bance,berp plcafant anb gob:alfo manp fu? 
gar canes, inh^f^bp much fugar is brought 
from thence into fto^tingale: it is much to 
bctoonbercb at,thatfeeingfheretsfo fineet 
a fubfianceinthofe reebes :tohile ttjep are 
frei^ anb nctoe gathcrb,that being but a lit* 
tleUnfhereb&.j put into the toatei ,thep boo 
pjefentlp conuert into fo fotoer afubttance, 
that it is asgajb IEtnegcre asanpeanbee 
founbe. Bcfibesthcfefugar reebes, there 
grofoeth other reebes as thiefeeasamans 
legge, luljtct) bceinggrecne, areinitpone 
bloiu eafilp cutte in tino peeccs , but ti ljen 
tpep are bjie, tpep becomeberie tough an® 
harbjtohercofthcpmafeearrotoes, $ Ifuks 
tocarrpinthep? panbes; in tpatcountric 
lifieiuife ts ntuep gpaftiefee, f ercellcntgcob 
dDumme (tupicp mas o^bmarilpbjougpt 
out of Chio) alfo biuers anb innumerable 
forts offtoeete fmelUngflomers $ pearbes* 
Bttb altpougp tpat about tpiS Cabo de Frio 

tpere is much tpunber, raine , anb great 
Uiinbs,as Iping bnber Tropicus Capricor- 

ni,petbccaufe tpere falletp noftott, fnoio, 
no2 paile, therefore tpe trees are tpere ab 
toapes greene,as tpep are ioitp bs in Spapi 
anb in ^December topen tpe bapes are 
tell anb colbeft pereioitp bs>tpep are tpere 
at tpe longeft anb potteft,but it is to be bn? 
bcrft©b,tljat tpep neuer fal out fo be fo long 
02 0|02t as tpep are ioitp bs, fo2 tpep paue 
tpebapanbnigptof an euener length tpen 
ioe,anb a mo2e temperate aire. SCpe fruits 
offpts countrep are manp,iopereof Ananas 
is tpe belt, tpe leaues iopereof are like tpe 
leaues of 3|riso2 aloes,alittleboioing,anb 
in manner rounbe,tpe fruit is long like Cu? 
cumbers 02 btttaucs,inpen tpep aregreene 
tpep p2efie a certaine iuice out of tpent, 
iopicp faftetp as pleafantlp as spaluefie, of 
tpis fruife 3 paue alreabte fpoben in tpe be? 
fcription oftpe eaft Blnbians, fo tpat at tpis 
time if is neeblelletoio2iteanp mo2e tpere? 
of,as being tper to be reabrtpere is an pearb 
tnBrafilia.bp^ Fououpinambaukii caileb 
Petum,ii)ptCp iOC call Tabacum 02 Nicotia- 

na,anb noio it groioetp in our garbens,but 
not fo g®b,no2 fo Itrong as tpeirsrtpis pearb 
tsTufficientlp beferibeb bp Clufiuj anb otper 
i02iters,i berpioell bnoione,it patp leaues 
like our bocU leaues,02Confo)ida Major,bp 
tpeB2afilians it is mucpelteemeb, iopicp 
tpep gatper anb make into balles, anb be? 
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tit £>?t!jeMrs of tftt tftwottpmamfrattttfers. 
mg b?;cb, take foure orflue of the leaues, 
€nb rubbing them Cogittjer, thep make the 
burne, the fmoafectohereof thcprecciue in 
to their books, Dot!) fo fill inourity 
them, that hauing rcceiueb in the fmoake* 

mill goe ttoo 0? three bapes totjen thep 
arc in tlje toarres, ano neither eatc no? 
brinks ? lutjictj Lei ms likctotfe batb tricD, 
as alfo, that tijc fame fmoake maketh men 
auopbc fleugme, out of tbeir hcabs,$ there? 
fore tbe^nmans tocare bunoles thereof a? 
bout their ncckeSjto fmel Unto ifcthc notes 
Mamot ano AypiBibauealreou beferibeb, 
thereto liketoifc another feino of rote caU 
leb Hetich, tohercoftherc arethrakinbes, 
fome being fobben are blcto * others pelloto 
like quinces, ana the reft tohite like parfe? 
neps, thep are aU gfflb of tafte, fpeciallp the 
pelloto,tohich being rottco, areas goob as 
peaces, t are there in as great abounbance 
as ttunops in Sauoy, about ttoo tjanbfulles 
thick e, anb afootc anb ahalfe long : the 
hcarb runneth along bpon the grounb,atib 
hath leaues like cucumers 0? great fpinage, 
but Differing m colour, ncerer tothebramie 
oiinhitc toUbe bine leaues ibccaufe thefe 
roots neuer p eelb fab, f hep are cat in pates 
anb plantcb in the earth: hethat beCrethto 
Imotee mo je hereof, let hint reabe Clufiu* 
his toorkes, anb thep mil fatiffie his befite, 
%\)m is alfo a kinbe of nut (bp them caUcb 
Manobi) mhich gromethbnber the gronnb 
anb hang bp little thr&bes one faff to an 0* 
ther, hauing a fubftaunce mithin them like 
to our ha?el nuttes, of a brotone tohitify co# 
lour, toith hu&es like the Relies ofpeafe. 
touching Brafiiia pepper, tohich alfo at 
this p;cfent bap grotoctl; inourgarbeins, 
anb berp hot it is,bp Mathiolus calleb Siii, 
quaflrum, anb Braliha bcancs anb pekfe, 
tohereef nabeth no great befcription,as be? 
ingcommonlpknotone, %o conclube,pott 
muftbnberftanb, thatfoing Brafiiia hath 
no milbebcafts, foulcs, Styes, nor fouing 
creatures, fuehas are in Europa, neptyer 
pet frees, no? hearbs, onelp pulcelen,bafiU, 
anb baarneorfeltr, tohich grotoe in fome 
places thereof, toe map fap toith the p?o? 
phetDauidinhis i04,pfalme: 
o Lordjhy works ntofi f range and ivonderfull, 

both far & neere are feeue & known right well 
How wifely thoH at things dofi bringto paffe. 

And who can either number, write,or flow, 

the kindes of bcasls that are in land and fed. 

0nb furelp thefe people might toell be at? 
eounteb happp, iftyep hab the knoto? 

lege ofttjc true anb eoerli? 
iiing^oD* 
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A briefe difeourfe of their warres 
and arrack 

'J'&uching their toarres * theptjfcfhem 
not, therebp taget riches bp force, 0? to 

tnlarge their Dominions, but onlp of meere 
affectio anb befire thep haue f0 reuenge the 
beaths of their forefathers, tohich bp thep? 
enemies haue from time to time bane ta? 
ken anb beuoureb, toherein thep are fo jea? 
lous, that as manp of their enemies as thep 
take are fure to bie the like beath, anb to be 
eaten bp them , aub hauing once begunne 
toarres toith their neighbours,^ toil ne? 
uerbefrtenbs againe, but tohere 0? hoto? 
foeucr thep can intrap 0? catch each other, 
thep are fare to Die : ^he maimer of the 
Tououpinambauitiers toarres are thus, 

although thep haue no ftmgs no? p?in? 
ces amongthem, notone of them Ucetng of 
greater account than thereft, pet thep haue 
this cuftome, that thep honour their aunei? 
ents,bpfhem calleb Peorcru Picheb, anb 
in eucrp billage thep arc reabp to bo as thep 
commaunb them, tohich their auncicnts 
manp times, toalking among them,o? elfe 
fitting in their hanging bebbes of cotter 
take occafion to bfetljismaner offpeech bre 
to the people fkping, jare not onr fo?efa? 
thers that haue fought toif h,ouercom,flain 
anb eaten fo manp ofouremmies,an eram^ 
pie tmt0 bs,not 10 ftap cfitinuallp at hornet 
ihall toe fuffer our nation, tohich in times 
paft toas fo fearful to onr enemies that thep 
burff not Icoke them in the face, be thus 
b?oughtinfofoopcit ffjame anb reproach# 
that it Ihall be faibeonr ennemies carnets 
aflaile bs toitfjin our otone houfes# lhal toe 
bp our negligence anb flotoneffe flap anb 
toafeh till the Margaiatcrs anb the Peros 

Engaipa, tohich are c'meUpo?tingales,Doe 
firft Iheto their potoers anb erecute thep? 
tirannies bpon bs# $ hauing fpoken in that 
manner, heclappcthhishanbesbppon his 
buttockes,anb crping out faith, Enma, E- 
rima,Tououpinambaiilts,conomi,ouaflou, 
Tan,Tan,&c. fhatis,S5eholbe mp fricnbSj 
pou ftrong pong men, is this conuenicntto 
be bone, let bs rather arme onr felues, anb 
bp force be ouerth?otone,o? els reuenge our 
iniuries receiueb.Xhefe anb fuch like aD?a? 
tions, tohich inbnre fo? the fpaceof fire ho? 
toers at the leaft bo the CSlbers ble bnto the 
people, tohich thep toith great patience anb 
qnietnes hearken bnfo, anb tijeretoith are 
fo inconrageb, that p?efcntlp,toith allfpceb 
thepaffemblc themfeluestogitherin acer? 
taine place, anb m great numbers toith 
fmorbes anb holbcrbes(bp them calleb Ta» 
«apo)ofreb 0? blacke toasb3bsrp hfaup'Uke 
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£>ftf}etbartesoft^1CDUDuptnamba«ititt^. m 
bovc trees, about Sue o? fire fait long, round 
at the end like a fpit, a feofe b;oad, and the 
thickcneftcotathumbein the middle,althe 
oil) cr part fljarpe. bBeftdes thofe iueapotis, 
thep haue ojapafs, bohich areboUies,tljere 
are Itkeboifeofblacke ojredbocoo, Inhere# 
boiththepcan locate fo fureano certainlp, 
that no man ercclleth them, of the bohich 
boboes and arroboes, becaufe there are fo 
many of than brought into tljefe countries, 
tljere needeth no great defeription t boithall 
thep haue bucklers ofttje fiunnes of Tapi- 
mUiTou,bjoad, flat, and round like theco# 
uer of a dmmmc,bohercboitb thep couer not 
ttjemfelues, but bfe them onelpto receiue 
ti;etr enemies arroboes: ttjefc are al thebue# 
pons tf>ep do commonlp bfe, onlp thatthe? 
do put on cerfapncktndes of apparell made 
pf feathers, bohercboith thep fet f®?fh thep? 
bodies, otherboifethep boillnof haue anp 
thingbpontheirbodics (bocre it but a bare 
ftjirt) t^atmigtjtbeanp let ojtjinucraunce 
bnto t'gem. 0nd being armed in ttjis man# 
ner, thep fetfinboard fometimes eight o? 
tennethoufand men(boith certaineboomen 
not to fight, but to carrp their neceffaries $ 
p:oaifions) and being in the field, the anci# 
enteft among tbem(fuct) as haue flaine and 
estenmanp ofttjeir enemies) are appopn# 
fed fofeaptatnes and commaunders, after 
tohante the reft foloboe, and fctfo?board fo# 
boards the enemp, and although thep meefe 
all together b)ithduto?der, pet bohen tfjep 
march tljep place themfelues in rankes, tt)e 
tfrongeftgoing bcfo?e, and the reft after 
them, bohereinit isftrange,tljatfo manpe 
men being together without a gencrall,can 
fo Inell place themfelues, and knob? lutjew 
ffjcp Should fet fo?board. are fonie of 
them that blotne in great homes, like our 

trumpe£s,U)tncbtbei?£all inhere# 
boith the? incourage the people, and giuc 
them ftgnes of battell, others haue pipes o? 
flutes made of their enemies bones, bohich 
at other timesthep haue flaine and eaten: 
Inhereon all the time of their march thep 
ceafenottopipe, fherebptoftirre their fel# 
loboes harts to do the like inith their enne# 
mies bones that bp them Ihould bee taken. 
0nd ifthep affaile their enemies bp boater, 
thep kcepe clofeto tl)elho?c, not daring en# 
ter farre into tljefea, becaufe their feutes 
boimh are made of the barkes of frees, are 
notable to induce agatnft a tempett, but 
ferue onelp in calme leather, eache feute 
holdingfiftiemen, tuhtch map eafilp fitte 
therein and rotoe, boith fo great fbnftneffe, 
that it is boonderfull. 

Bin themanerbefore rchearfedthep tra# 
uel fometimes tenne o? fboelue miles tottlj# 
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in their enemies countrep, bflng fo march 
inith their ftrongeft men firft, leaning the 
boeakeft boith the boome a dap o? ttno daies 
iournep behind them,marching berp quiet# 
Ip entring into certaine borods, inhere thep 
flap $ h‘*be themfelues fo?thc fpaccofljalf 
a dap, meane time ifttjcp mecte boith anp of 
their enemies, either men, boomcit,o? djil# 
djenjthep keep them notpjifoners, neither 
take them boith them, but p?efcnf Ip kil and 
roll them bpon their boner ns o?girdirons, 
and fo catc them, bohich the? do? not to bee 
troubled luith them bohen thep fl, ow'd enter 
into thebilagcs of their enemies, bohich are 
all bntheut boalles, theirhoufes beingof 
80. o? ioo. pafes long, toifhCKt deems, 
placing in fteede thereof certapne paime 
trees 02 branches of thehearb called Pindor 
pet there are fome biUages among them, 
fuch as bolder bpon their enemies, that are 
paled aboutbnth homes of lire fofc high, 
againtt the bohich bohen thep meane to doe 
anp erploit, thep match the buap that goeth 
bnto thebiUage, boherefuch as iflue foo^h 
0? enter in, fighting truth them, are taken 
ptifoners, and are killed and eaten. But 
bohen thep meet in open field, armp againft 
armp,tt is done boith fuch furp and horrible 
bloudJhed, that it is incredible, as Joannes 
Lerius aiiBurgonian hath perfonalip beheld 
them,can tuifnes, from bohome this is ga# 
tljercd,fo? that thep run boith fo great fierce 
neffe and boldneffe together, as newer boas 
heard of: fo? (as Lenus bouteth) bohen fl;e 
Tououpinambaultiersfirft perceiued their 
enemies, thep made fo Ijojrible aerie, as 
greater is neuer heard among bs bo^en boe 
hunt the boolfe, and that fo loiudc, as if at 
that time it had thundicd, if could fcarcelp 
haue beene heard: and appjoching nearer 
bnto them, thep beganne a fceono time fo 
crie, boith bloboing of homes,and piping on 
their flutes, calling to their ennemies, and 
tyeboing the the dead bones offhetr frenos, 
and their teeth, bohich thep do boeare about 
their neckes bpon firings, at the leaft tbooo 
elles long: that done, entringinto battell, 
and beginning to Ihmfe, pou map fee thep? 
arobos flee into the ap?e as thick as fboarms 
offltes,boith allkinde of coloured feathers, 
bohich maketh a meft pleafant Ihebj, if it 
might be feen boithout danger: in the bohich 
parting, bohofoeuerishurt, p?efcntlp pul# 
leth fojth the arrobo, and like a madde dog 
biteth if i« Pieces, pet tjeeleaueth not oflf, 
but ftillfighteth, as beingfo cruel and fierce 
that thep neuer ceafe fighting as long as a# 
np ffrength is in their bodies, neuer Aping: 
and fuch as thep ffrikeboith theirbooodden 
holberts>fal pjefentlp dead bnto the groud, 
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m xhmtot oftDe ^Duouptn^nMit'tts mix mmits. 
lti$ olcn tljat are kilo bp ibe but$zx.%ty$ 
toanner offigb^toasfeene bp Lerius, to bee 
UOHC by ttje f ououpinambaultiers, tobO 
after fljjee t)oure^ figtjtijati ttjctiicto^, ano 
after mans on both fftes to ere fiaine ano 
toounoeo, tbep brought about tljirtp men 
ano toomen p.nfoners , tobicb tbep placet 
in tl)c mtoole of fc’cjeu battcll, tl)c ftrongeft 
of them being tieo toitb ropes: tobicb bone, 
tbep returnee to tljc Creeke o? entrp of Ga- 
nabara, ofttje tobicb pjifoners ten oftbem 
toere bought ano fent to Henry tbefecono 
king Of Frauuce. Lerius bimfelte bought a 
tooman ano ber cbtto,ano being tottSj bim, 
be tanking to comfort l)cr , totoe ^crtjeo 
tooulo fcnoberinto France, (be aunftoereo 
bim, tijat &}£ Ijao rafper be eaten bp ber e* 
nemies, o? to be letkofe, that the might 
mice againe tjcipeta be reucngco on tbe en* 
nemies tfjat bane taken ber, toberein pou 
mapfeebotoitiffelp tbep are bent Onto re* 
uengc, nener foegetting o? forming ante 
miurptobatfoeuer* 

>.The manner how they vfe their prifoners, 
and what ceremonies they vfe in the 

killins; and eating them, 

'Tt^e pnfoners being brought borne bp 
x fucb as baue taken them, arenotonelie 

toellfco, but tbep giue tbe men,toomcn to 
bearc them, companp (butnot tbetoomen 
men to lie toitb t^m) ano tobicb is mo?e 
ft range, oiuers of them that bauepjtfoners 
toil not refufe to giue bim Daughter o? fitter 
to totie, toljicb muff line trueip ano boneft* 
Ip toitb ber bnfeano, anobecaufe ttjepob* 
feme no certaine time of tbs offerings, o? 
butcheries of their plotters, but fomtimes 
ftnner, fomtmies later, as tbep tlpinke gcoO, 
fbcrfo?e the men pjifiiers are kept tob^nt, 
fitb,ano catch bires,ano the toomen to gar* 
ben, plant, ano filb fo? opfters: ano toben 
like ftoine tbep are fat ano toel feO,tbcp are 
flame ano eaten, in manner as follotoetb* 
iFirft tbep ccrtifie all the neighbours rouno 
about, toben, ano in tobat place their fcaft 
fljallbekept, tobere there refo?tetba great 
number, both men, toomen, ano cbtlo?en, 
confummg all the fo.ienone toifb Djinking, 
among the tobicb are tbep?ifoners (tobicb 
kneto ful toel that it toilbe Onto their cofts) 
all befet toitb feathers, tobo not onelp fear* 
etb not oeatb^ but in Dancing, leaping, ano 
ozmktngerccllefb alltbe reft, in tobicb ma* 
tier, bauing confumco at the leaft fir o? fea* 
uenboures, ttooojtb^oftbeffrongefta* 
mong them lap bolo kpontbcp?ifoner,ano 
tberetoitb bino him about tljcmioole toitb 
rotten ropes, o? toitb tb* baxk# of a certain 
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tree, bp them calico lube, tobicb is like a 
llinoen tree, meane tobile bee ftanoetb ftill 
ano neuer refiftetb them, although both W 
armes $ banos are at Ubertie: tobicb Done* 
tbep leaoc him in that manner rohno about 
the tillage fo? euerp man to fee him, be not 
once bagmg ooton bis beao (as tbofc tobicb 
in our countries are reaop to be erccuteo 
bfe to Do) but to the contrarp toitb an mere* 
Dible bolonctTc boafting of bis DeeOes, ano 
telling them that leaoc him, tobatbee bath 
oone, fpeaketlj onto them in this manner: 
22Rben 3 to as at libertie, 3j bauc manpe 
times in tbisfo?te bouno pourfrienoes ano 
kinfmen, ano toitb much mo?e bolOneffe 
commentjtngbtmfelfe, ano fettingfojfl) bis 
actions, tourningbis face on all fioes, ano 
looking about him bee fpeaketb to feme one 
oftbem ano faith, i^eareft tboufrieno, 3|t 
is 3 that atetbp father,ano to an other, fir* 
ra,it toas 3 that ktllo ttjp brother ano b?op* 
leo bun kpon the coles, ano bauc taken ano 
eaten fo manp of pour people, tbat3 am not 
able fo number them, ano be pou toeil alia* 
rCDtbatmp frienOCS the Margaiaters totll 
notlcauemp Death bnreucngco, ano toill 
once catch fome of pou, ano ferue pou in the 
likefojt. 

0no in this maner being (betoeo rouno 
about the tillage, in the eno, the ttoo men 
thatboloehim, ftepping backeabouttbaee 
elles oiffant from him, pulling tpe rope 
toberetoitb b^is bounce on both fioes fo 
ftrait, that tberetoitb b^ ftanoetb faft, ano 
is not able to ftirreeptberbacktoaro 0? fo?* 
toaro: tobicb Done, tbep b?ing Onto him 
certain ftones 0? peeces of bjokeu pots, ano 
tbep that bolo him bouno in that manner, 
being ccuereo toitb bucklers of tapirouftou 
fpeake Onto him, anoafkebimif before be 
Otebetotll reuengebis Death, toberetoitb 
p?efentlp in great furp, be ttjioiucttj ftcncs 
at them,as alfo at al others ftanoing rouno 
about him, tobicb manp times arc aboue 
feure tjjoufano people,not once caring boto 
manp oftbem arc hurt 0? toounoeo, not al* 
though be tboulD b?eake anp of their legges 
toitb ablctoe, ano bauing caftftonrs, pot* 
tbaroes, earth, ano alltobatfoeuerbe can 
reach *• then betbatmuftktUb‘im(bauing al 
that Dap kept bimfelfe clofe, ano not once 
come fo?tb) goetb Onto him ano faietb, 0rt 
not thou one of fye Margaiaters our enne* 
miesdjaft not thou tbp felfe taken pjifoners 
ano eaten fome of our kinfmen ano frienos? 
tobercunto the p?ifoner anftoerctb him,ano 
faith, Pa> che, tan> tan, aiouca, acoupaue, 

that is, 3 ambetbaf bath flaine ano eaten 
manp of pour people: ano fo grieuetbem 
tbemoje, bee lapetb both l»s trnnos bppon 



%l)tCoti0tipvftojttbfemtttsettngmtyziitmmizs* i$$ 
bis bead, and faith, j© befoeiuttilp bane 3| 
herein bcbaueo mpfclfc?' ijotoe eamcftlg 
baue 31 puriueu pou in tbe battell, and baue 
eaten an innumerable companie of pou i 
Simtjercfoitt)be thatfijal dilhimanffoeretb 
him and faitlj; SDljerefo’C noiw feeing pou 
archere, anoourpiifoner, ^iuiUbillpcu, 
and pourboop being rotted , fliaUlifceiotfe 
be eaten♦ SS hereunto bee anftoeretb and 
fa ity, OTdl,inbat rcmedpeaOure pour felfe 
nip fricnoes brill rcuenge mpocatb : and 
tobile be fpeadcfb be is ff rieden doinn initb 
tbe toffldenbolbert: and tfbebad aimfe^as 
during tbeir imprifonmentfbep commonlp 
baue) flje falletbfirtt bpontbe dead bodie, 
and luitb a fein(altl;ougb crocadilcs) teares 
(be tueepctlj ouer bun, foi that it is faidc tbe 
Crocadilc tncepctb before bedeuouretb tbe 
dead bodp be batb flaine,in tbe fame maner 
dotbep, fo? that tbe falfc teares omened, 
(be inouldc be tbe firtt that (boulde cate bis 
ficft»:tobicb done,tbe other inomen, fpectab 
ip old tnomr, as beingmoft defirous to feed 
onmensflelb? tell tbofe In omen tbatbeepe 
the pjifoners, thattbcpmuffmadebafte 
to b’tngtbe dead bodp, and hot inater inttb 
them, inbereinitbtbeprubbe , (crape, and 
Inalb the bodp fo clcane, tbattbefdinne go? 
tty off, the fiefi) feeming as inbite as a roa# 
(ted pigge: i»biebBone,commetbtbemak 
ff er of tbe prifoncr, initb asmanp compa? 
ittons as be ttrindetb grod, and diuidetbtbe 
dead bodp, as quicdelp as a Butcher inttb 
ds (bould cut bp afijape, oi other beattt 
and as inith bs inben the hunters bane fell# 
led a Bucdc,eb?Qln the entrailes and bloud 
bntotbeboundes, fo tbofe Barbarians an? 
riopnt tbeir children initb the bloud oftbepi 
dcaoennemp, tberebpto piouode them to 
eruelfp and icuengc: befoje the Cbrifftans 
bfed fd tbore countries, tbep cut the bodp in 
peeces initb certapnc (tones, but noin tbep 
baue feniuesvSLbeman in that fojtdiuided, 
and the intrailes being inatyedand made 
cleane, the girdirotis are lades bnto bp the 
other inomen,that are berp defirous of mas 
fle(b,i»beretbcp fit and licdcbp tljc fat tljat 
d;pppetb offtbe quarters,tbcreinitbal mod 
ernefflp erboif tng and pioaoding the pong 
men and rijildieto fade feme mo:e of tbeir 
enemies, and to bring them fucb meate^n 
this fo.it one,tino,o? tbiee piifners,o? rnoic, 
as it falletb out, being flaine and rotted, all 
the companp that arcpiefent, aflfemblea* 
bout tbeir boucans 01 girdirons of iuad, 
foitbat the BJndiansrott no mcatebppon 
fpittes, as fome mesipapnt tljem to do, foi 
that tbep tfyincke tfimpoffible that eucr it 
(boula be rotted enough being furhd round 
about, inhere tbep mc&e great iop,leaping, 
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(dipping, and toitbmott fierce coanfenan? 
tes beholding the rotted quarters * euerie 
man fading a peece,notfo? bunger,oi defire 
of eating,(as fomeinouldtbind) 01 becaufe 
Initbout all doubtmans flefb is berie fauo? 
rte,but rather in refpect of reuenge, fpeciak 
Ip the olde inomen,that are molt rauenous 
of mans fietb, foi tbeir intent isonelp to 
gnain the fiefy of tfictr enemies to the bare 
bones, tbcrebp topuffetbe reft offbeprifo? 
ners(as then hot flaine)in greater feare,fo* 
that fo (aftffie tbeir monttrous and greedig 
defires, there is not one peece of the inbole 
bodp, not fo much as tbeir fingers enoes, 
nofe,and cares,but bp them is eafen,(onelp 
the batnes and the fcull,tnbicb ri>ep deep,as 
bjeeddodead mens bones in our Church? 
pards)and (bein them as fignes oftbeir bit? 
tones and triumphs. %t\c great bones of 
tbeir legges and armes are dept to made 
pipes,and tbeir teeth tbep put bpon firings, 
tnbtcb tbep iceare about tbeir needs JLbofe 
that baue billed them, effeeme it fo:anbo? 
nourable action,and departing from the rett 
oftbeir companie, cutte certaine fiafijes in 
tbetr bicatts, armes, legs,and other flefljie 
places, inberein tbep puta certaine falue, 
tberebp to made fcarres and fignes thereof 
in tbeir bodge's,bpon the inbtcb tbep tb?ob» 
certaine blacdepouder inljicb ncucrgoctfj 
off, being of pptnibn that tbemoie ftrides 
be bath in bis bodpe, the moie men be bath 
murtbered, and foi the fame is accounted a 
luttie felloin, and of great courage, ^nd to 
finitb tbeir bloUdptragedie,if itfo;tune the 
tooman(tbat bias gtuen bnfothe piifoners 
during bw impiifonmcut foibisinife) beg 
initl; cbilde, tbep tade the ctjtlDc inben it is 
borne (a thing mott fearefull andbojrible 
to ijeare, foitbep neuer fuffer it to groine to 
peares) and eateit, alleadging that fucb 
tbildjen are oftbeir enimies feed .and tbofe 
Barbarians doe notonelp feede btterlp fo 
erringuilb tbeir enemies, but tooulde tides 
inife baue other ttrangers and countrpmen 
that tome among them to bfe the fame era? 
dtp, and tb eatemens flelb, inbicbbpfome 
retecting all buntanttie,bath beene done* 
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;!fOf the religion of the BrafiliSns^ arid the 
• mifery oi<fearewhereinto thepoorejnen 

j arc brought by their Cartiibch\ not 
r ackti3wledgingaray?H!'.“^' . 
■ ? '■ -r '1 ■ '■ ■'ir.iiiGad*. rtf/hllJOi .... 

a ootjfidoi 
T 0, tbebtttotte of Peru, apjoutelptttg 

on tbe foutb fide of Brafilia, and boider? 
tng Upon this Cohntrep iwbeteofiaiJpeade, 
is declared that tbep inoilbip tfie fimueano 
tbe mane, but rijefe Toupms baue no gee,, 
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if* mu$ion of tfjfc m&Mms, 
neither h&ttttttty no ? carthip, nno therefore 
haue no churches no; temples,toherin ft) eg 
thsulo affcmble to luorlhtp their iools,clcan 
coufrarp to the euffomc ano manner of all 
heathens ano goolatowrs throughout the 
boholcitforloe. Shcpbnoerftano notfohat 
the creation of ftjeluorio mcancth,nepther 
oo thep gtuc anp names to theoapes* o? e> 
ff&me one more than the reft, no? account 
not their times bp betobs, months o? peers, 
but onelp bp ftjentames : ano as touching 
goolpo? luorlolp literature,thep arebuholp 
ignorant, not bfiug fo.much as anp bino of 
characters a? letters, iuconoertng much at 
the jfrenchmen that burotebpon papcr,ano 
coulo reaoe it; therein tue are greatlp to 
P’aifc goo that hath giuen bs the grace that 
ioe can certiSe each other bp letters of our 
actions being mfar countries,ano therebp 
alfo attainc Onto the fetiotoleOgc of the true 
ano liuelp (Hr 00, motor of heauen $earfjj> 
toherofinhen anp man fpeatott) bnto thofe 
fimplc people, being in great aomiration, 
thepffanoffillas it lucre abafyeo, anocrie 
Teh > ano becaufe thep tomeotobe berp 
fcarefull of the fhunoer clappes, bp them 
calico Toupan, ano that thcreupponttje 
ifrenchmen(tabing occafion to marto their 
fimpiicttieaub little bnotuleogc)toloe them 
that Coo,tothcto his greatpotuer ano ma* 
icffp, Dio thetebp caufe both heauen ano 
earth to Itjato, thcpannfiuereo that fuch a 
Ooo muff ntibes belmctoo that ptittemen 
in fo great fears : &uch is the miferable e? 
Cate of thofe pcore men ♦ #obu if anp man 
atoctohefherthep liuelitobeaffs, toithout 
anp €5oO, it map be aimftuereo them, that 
there i0 not much Difference * fo? that thofe 
people arebuholp more tlja other men tuith* 
ButanpbnotuleogcQf ®oD, ano pet being 
in this greeuous blinoeneflc, thepbetoue 
thctimmortalitic ofthe foule, ano ooe mott 
affureolp perftoaOe themfclues , that the 
foules offuchas here in this life fjatobalj? 
antip anoiueU behaueo themfclues (bohich 
their baliancic ano tucU lining is meant bp 
billing allocating of their enemies) Ooe flp 
behinoe certatnehish h tiles,Inhere beingin 
plcafantgaroeins (Uiith the foules ofthep? 
forefathers) thep continue in euerlaffiug 
iop,pleafure,ano oaunctngtano to fhecon? 
trarp th at fuel) as arc flacto, (bohich liue 
butthouf honour, ano brill not oefeno thep? 
itatiuc countrp) are borne aboap bp the Ay - 
gnan,fo?fo thep caleo theoiueljbotth buhom 
thep lineO in euerlaffing paine, SDhep are 
litobrifeinftrio lifemanp times tormentco 
bp the oiueU, bohich alfo thep call Kaag«rr<r, 
fo? Lerius bujiteth, that he perfonallp fatoe 
tfjem,ano hearotijemtpeatoto thejrrench 
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men,ano raging libe maooeoogges,began 
to crieout ano fap bnto them, £las, alas, 
helpe bs;, fo? the Aygnan beatett) bs, ano 
booulo tell them , that thep oto oftentimes 
fethe OiueU,fometimes in fo?me of a bcaff, 
fomefimestnlttoneffe of a biro, at other 
times in oiuers lhapes: ano becaufetljep 
maruclleo that thep buere not troubleo no? 
moleffco bp him, thep maoe them anfiuer, 
that goo foho ^ of greater potner than their 
Aygnan o? OiueU, Dio preferue them from 
him: boherupon thep being tormentco pro? 
mifeo to become ch?iftians, ano to betoue 
in the onelp C?oD: pet their patnes buerc no 
fmner enoeo, but thep p?efcntlp forgot their 
promifo &no it is moft certaine, that thep 
are fo tormentco, fo? JLyrius faith, that 
hechath often tone them,bohenonelp buith 
the remembraunce offtjcir fo?ments, thep 
lucre in fo great feare, ano figheo fo oeepe# 
Ip that berp griefe maoe them to fmcat,ano 
fittmgtuith their hanos bpon their tjeaoes, 
mourning ano lamentingfaio,iMairacou- 
raflap, acequerc, aignan acoupauc, that IS, 

mp goo fricno, ano mp companion, 3| 
feare totebeo fattjan aboue at other things, 
iuhereunto he anfluereo them, that he fea^ 
reo him not, bohereboith lamenting theirs 
ttate, thep buoulo fap, h) hobu happp ffjonto 
buee be ifbuee bjere freeeo from him; if pou 
butU be free faiocLerius, then pou muff be? 
toue in him that is mightie, %hen the Ai¬ 
gnan o? the otuel buhich *&ep being in pain« 
promtfeo him to ooe:but their torments 
patt, thephao clean? forgotten botmt thep 
fatoe, 

herein pon muff bnoerff ano that thofe 
of Peru ano Cufco ,oio not onlp betoue ftje 
immortaUitie of thefoulc, but alfo there? 
furrection oftheboop, as in the l^ifforieof 
Peru is alreaop oeclarco, bp the example 
of the Sinotans, boho feeing the ^paniaros 
to open graues ofthe oeao ^noians, ano to 
tabc abuap their gebuelles, oefirco them 
that thepboolo not fcatter no? throb) aluap 
the bones, to the eno that the oeao might 
not boantthem bohenthep ffjouloe rife a? 
gaine. 

SDhio ts toritf en to the enoe that all bit? 
goolp men, that are conuerfaunf buith fhe 
ffmple Tououpinambaultcs, perfbuaoing 
fhemfelnes that there is no €5oo, Ihoulos 
tearne ofthe tutlo miferable bo? etches, that 
there are certainetoicfecofpiritcs, tohiefi 
torment the bngoolp (not betoning in the 
poboer of €foo)here in this life. #no if thep 
affirme (as manp of them ooe) that fuch 
totebeo fpiritesare nothingelfe, but the e^ 
will affecitons ano concedes of the rntnoe^ 
ano that therefore ftje 3!5arbartansboefa>* 



&>nbt Jfteltgfott of the zs? 
Jtfljlp perlfoabetbemfelues of tljaf toijtcfj is 
not true, it map be anfluereo tljem (as tl;ep 
map reaoe in our ocfcription)tbat tbe£lme# 
ric&tts tocre opcnlp ano certainelp fo2tnen# 
tea bploirkeD fpirits,foberebp it map fuffi# 
cienflp appeare, t|jat fuel) torments are no 
flefijlp effects, fohich torment the Krcngeft 
of them in that maner ^econolp, although 
fuel) bngoolp men are altogether bnfoo2th£ 
tobcare that fohich the bolpfmpturefpea# 
fcetb concerning tpe refurreetion of the bo# 
op, pet tbtsfccono popnt of the Karbari* 
ansmap foellbe pjopounDcoagainlitbofe 
fobicp belsxue the immo^talitie of the foule, 
asalfo the Perumamfbat belceue tbeim# 
ttio^taliticbotboflouleant) bobp, foberebp 
fl;ep map bee afijamco, ano learne of fuel) 
foiloe men t ano although tljofe people 
knefo fjofo to bee quit of all their torments 
ano greefes afo^efaioc , pet are thep in 
great feareo'ftbunber, as fearing a certain 
pofoer, bobiebtbep cannot refitfo^Uutlj? 
Kano, pet fotli thep not knofoe it, foberc? 
foze the Cofpcl in tlje 3cts ofthe ^pottles, 
fourteenth Chapter ano feucnteentbberfe, 
mott truelp faith» that Coo in time patt 
fuffereo the heathens to foalUe in their oUm 
foapes, although W ceafeo not continuallp 
to make his pofoer fenofone, bp Doing bs 
gmo, fencing bs raine from hcaueit,ano gi# 
uingbs fruitful! times anofeafons, filling 
our hearts forth top, ano our boopes forth 
meate, fo that it is the onelp foickconeflTe 
of man that foiU not acknofoleoge the e# 
f email Coo ano maker of all things* <3no 
in another place, in thefirttto the Mo# 
manes ano tfoentieth berfe, ^aintPaul 
fapth(foj thatfohich is inuifiblebnfo man, 
fohich is his eternitie ano Coobcao) is ma# 
mfefteo bnto bs bp the creation cf the 
foorto. ^hereto;z althoughthofemenfoil 
notconfelfe CoO forth their moutbes, pet 
are tljep bp their ofon actions ouertj^ofone, 
ano mabe to knofoe there is a Cob, ano 
that fo thep are not ignojant, 02 map once 
P^eteno the fame, confiocring their beleefe 
ofthe immo2talitic of thcfoulc, the fcare 
thep haue ofthe thunocr clappes, ano the 
foieUeo fpirits that torment them* SDjep 
baue lifiefoifeP’ophets 02P2teftes, fobid) 
thep call Caraibes, that goe from billage 
to billage, making tljepco^e people belecue 
that thep are conuerfant foith fpirites, ano 
that thep can make Krongfohom it plea# 
fethfhem1, ano giue them pofoer to ban# 
quifo the enemie, alfo that bp tbep2 belpe 
thefruites ano great trees oogrofo ano in# 
creafebpon the earth* 

mfioes this, euerieth?© ojfourepcare 
thep come togitber, both men,foomen ano 
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cbilo^en, obferuing a certaine feaft, but 
in feuerallhoufes, fo clofe o^nearefogrther, 
that thep map heare each other: foberc 
thepfirtt beginne forth fearefuU fengs ano 
fomeoaunces, their Carib«ns being forth 
them, the foomenfomuig at ihe mouses, 
as ifthephao the falling fickncffc, beating 
their b^eaKcs, ano making anfoft fearefull 
nopfe, as if thep foere pcKcflco foiih curt! 
fpirits, ano in like fort the chilojeei: fohirb 
nopfe being enoeo, thep are Kill fo2 a time, 
ano then beginne againe to fing fo ffocetlp, 
ano in meafure, that it foouloc Delight a 
man to heare them, forthail Daunting a 
ronnoe, eacbfbllofoing ano not leasing tSje 
other, benoing their boOpes fojfoarOs, anti 
theirright legge fomefohat cutfoaroc ano 
crmkcD,forth their righthanDe bppon ftjepj 
buttocks, letting the left l;ano bangoefon, 
ano in this manner tljcp oaunce ano com# 
paCe th?ice about, in each oaunce baaing 
tb?ce 02 fourc Canbks, foith hattes, appar# 
rell, ano armebanoeS of feathers, each Ca- 
ribehauinginfos hano a Maraca02rattle, 
fherebp making the people belrtuc that the 
fpirit fpeaketh bnto the out of thole rattles, 
Kepping fo2toarOe ano backcfoaroe, ano 
(not as the peopleoco)KanDing Kill in one 
place* 

SOjep likefoife often times fake long 
Meeoes , fotjerein thep putte a certaine 
bcarbe bp them calico Petum, fobichfhep 
fette on fire,ano turning thcmfclues about, 
incenfe the people forth thefmoke thereof, 
foiftj tbefefo020cs , Mecetue tbcfpirite of 
tfrengtb,fobercbppoumap ouercome pour 
enemies: fohich ktnoc of ceremonies conti# 
nue fo? the fpace of fire 02 fcauen houres f 0# 
grtber, ano foith fo pleafantmelooie, that 
men that are feme in muficke (as thofe peo# 
pie are not) fooulo maruaile thereat, ano 
thinke it impoffiblc: ano atthcenoc of c# 
ueriefong.fiamping on the grounoe forth 
their right foste, eueriemanfprtting, ano 
foith a boarfe boptc often bttering fhefe 
foO20es, He, He,Hua, He, Hua, Hua, 
Hua: ^n tbefe ceremonies thep firft re# 
member their baliant p2eoe£cffo2S, be# 
ing in gcoD hope that thep foall goe bebinoe 
tbe billes, ano there forth them be merrie 
ano oaunce : ttjat ooonc, thep 00 moft 
earneftlp th2eaten tlje Ouetacatcn (a moK 
trucUpeople bo20eringbpponthem,) that 
tn ib02t time thep hope to ouerrunne them, 
ano at the latt finging fomefohat of Noes 
flouo,tbat it oeftropeo the foo2lo,ano 02ofo^ 
neo all the people, onelp their fo2cfatt}ers, 
that faueo f bcmfelues bpon the tops of high 
trees, foberebp it Jboulo appeare that tpep 
bauebaooe a certaine knofoleoge of Noes 
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oftfj^xououpfnambatiitietg. 
floub, although ncto cleanc fa?gotfcn, be? 
caufe thep haue no brakes, neither i»et can 
reabc. SEbefe ceremonies cnbeb,thep enter? 
fame thetr Caribes moff fumptuouflp toith 
baintic meate anb D?inke, anb make gob 
chare: the fatbe Caribes toalke liketoife 
through the btflages toith their rattles o? 
Maracans $ couering them toith feathers, 
thep make them faft to a ffaffc} tohich the? 
fire into the earth, anb there offer meate 
anb brinks before it, as iftt lucre an gjbole, 
making the pra?e men bcleeue that the rat? 
ties rate anb eonfume the meate anb b?ink, 
toherebp eucrp ho^t^olDcr thinketh hl«^ 
fclfe bounb to fet,not ouelp flefh anb fill be? 
fb?e them,but alfo of their Coauin,tohich is 
their b?inke: the manner of it is t|us:their 
Maracans o? rattles being tpeb toafticke, 
anb fireb in the earth, as afo?c faib,fo? the 
tpace of fift&ne bapes, are bp the people fer? 
neb toith great oeuotion, anb t|ertotththep 
bofobetotfeh the poo?epeople, thatt|ep 
make them beleeue the rattles are holp,anb 
that the fpirits fpeake out of them. %if e 
Frenchmen faking to b?tng them from that 
fonbe opinion, mere harblp thought ofbp 
them,anb therebp incurreb the Caribes fo?e 
bifplcafure: in like manner Balaams p?ieffs 
hatch Elias, fo?bifcouering their beceits. 
^3nb thus much concerning the ceremonies 
anb&cltgionofthefe poo?e fimple people, 
Suhtch at this p?cfct f^al fuffice, anb fuch as 
arebefirous to knoto mo?e, let them reabe 
lhehiffo?ies therof,fpeciallp I obnes Lerius, 

from totjence fo? the moff part this is taken 
fo:th,rnho hath befcribcb at large tohat hap? 
penebbnto him in his bopage into tijofe 
countries. 

The manner of their marriage, number of 
\viues5and the degrees of marriage ob» 

ferued among them,alfo the edu¬ 
cation of their children 

ktnoereb, no man marrteth toith h‘s mo? 
ther, fitter, o? Daughter,other Degrees thep 
refpcct not,fo? the Uncles marrie toith their 
cofins, anb fo of other Degrees: toljen thep 
match together, thep bfe no ceremonies, 
but hee that is befirous to mame toith a 
toiboto o? a maibe, fpeaketh Unto thep; 
frienbes (if thep haue anp)o? to their neigh? 
hours, fo? toant of frienbes, afking them 
if it be their toils that fuch a one fhulb mar? 
rie toith them, ifttjep fap 3,then p?efentlie 
hetakethherhome toittjout anp mo?e ce? 
remonp,f kapeth her fo? his toife,but if the 
be DcnicD him,he neuer feeketh further Unto 
biribut here pou muff confioer,that thep are 
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permitteb to take manp toiucs,fo? that cue? 
rie man hath as manp as hce thinks grab, 
anb the mo?e he hath,the ff ronger anb too?? 
thier thep effome him ittjere are fome of the 
that haue eight, pettheliuein fuchbnitte, 
that although fome one ofthem is better be? 
loueb then the reff, pet thep neuer conceiue 
anp icloufie therein, neither pet once mur? 
mur thereat,but liue quietlp togitljer, toea? 
uing anb making their cotten bebs, Doing 
their houlhoulb too?ke, linking to their gar? 
bens, anb planting of their rotes, uc. £>ucb 
toomen as commit abultcrie, are bp nature 
fo abhominable to the Americans,that it is 
in the mans potoer to kill them,o? els toith 
lhame to pnt them from him: it is true that 
thep take no regarbebnto their maibs,buf 
let t|em bo as thep toil,but being once mar? 
rieb, thep muff obferue their p?omife, Upon 
thepames befo?e rehearfeb, but thep are 
not fo much abDirtcb to bncleanneffe as the 
people of flfcatt I ndia: thetoomen that are 
toith chilb abffaine from great labours,anb 
bo nothing but o?Dtnaric too?ke aboutthc 
houfes, anb commonlp the toomen bo mo?e 
too?k t|en the men,fo? t|e men onlp in t|e 
mo?ning, fet certaine trees about their gar? 
bens,but not al £ bap after,but cofumc moff 
of their time in the toars, hunting,! fiffing, 
d to makeB?afiliahalberbs, anb toeapons 
of torab,as alfo botoes anb arrotoesi as ton? 
thing the b?inging fo?th ofthe chilb into the 
too?lb, the men receiuc them from the too? 
mans bobp, anb toith their teeth Bifc off the 
chilbes nauill ftring,anb then p?effe Detone 
thenofe, effeeming it a great beautifping 
bitto themithe chilb being bo?ne,is p?efent? 
Ip toafljeb bp the father, anb painteb toith 
rebanoblacke colour, it is neuer ftoablcb 
no? lappeb in cloathes, but onelp latoe in a 
little cotten beb, anb being a bop, the father 
p?efenflp giueth him a toobbe knift, a boto* 
anb a little arroto,tobictj arc laibe bp him in 
|is beb,anb theretoith he kiffeth the chilbe, 
Taping Unto him, spp fonne,tot}cn thcii art 
great thou muff be ffrong, anb reuenge th£ 
felfebpon thine enemies: as touching their 
names, thep giuetijem the names of fuch 
things as thep knoto,as Orapaccn,tfjat is, 
boto anb arroto,lSangoy,foure fratco beaft, 
Arignan,henne,Arabouten, a 315?a&ll t ree* 
Pindo, a great hearbe, $c. ^hechilD?eni5 
meate befibs their mothers mtlke, is chain? 
eb meale,f fome fotoft meat,the tocma that 
is beliuereo, Ueth i .0? 3. bales at the moff 
bpon her cotten beb,after that thee putteth a 
cotten cappe bppon the chilbes h?ab, anb 
cither goeth into the garben 0? els about the 
houfetoboo fometoo?ke,tohich cur tocmeti 
cannot bo,as being of toeaker completions, 
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anb liuingin an bntemperate atre: bcfibes 
thisAnetooulb thinkc tfour chilo?cn lijoulo 
not be tootemb o? ftoableb, thep tuolD groiu 
cra>keo,l»hereofnotanp fuel) arefounbe to 
be among them, but rather goe bp?ighfer 
then anp other people in the teio’lD, 
is alfo bpmennes of thefemperateneffeof 
tpe atre, &hechilb?engrote»inggreatanb 
to mans {fate, are taught no other thing* 
then onelp to be reuengeb of their enemies, 
ano to eate them: alio thep are bounbe (as 
right ftUotoers ofLamech, Nimrod, anb 
Eiau, to hanting,anb to goto theiMrres,ta 
kill ano eate both men anb beaks. 

What lauxsand pollicics aie vfed among 
the Brafilians, alfo howe friendly they 

fcntertaine Grangers, together with their 
weepings, and words vfedbythe wo¬ 

men rnto dangersat their firft 

comming into theirhoufes. 

politic ofthc fefilians ts harblp to 
. bcbeleeuebihotue reafonabip anb natu* 
rail? thep bdjaue ttjcmfelues therein* 31 
mean among fhcmfciuesfo? ccmmoquari 
rels,fo? that as touching ttjeir inariikeaf* 
faires againfi their enemies,ifis fuffirient* 
Ip beclareb, but if there rtfiftjanp firife o? 
qtiarrel among thcmfelucs,fuch as are p%z* 
fent mill not feeke to pacific the matter, but 
rather lette them fightQ? beale together as 
thep thinke gob,pea, although thep fhoulb 
plucke each others epes out of their heaos: 
but if one of them chauneeth to hurt e the o* 
ther,anb being taken, he is Itketoife tnoim* 
beb in the fame place iuherche toounbeb the 
other, ano ifit fortune that bp theteiounbe 
the partie bieth, hethat killeb him fijali bp 
the kmb?eb of the bcab man bee liketeiifc 
flaine, fo that mitt) them thep pap life fo? 
Iife,epefo?epc, ano trathfo? toft). %hep? 
gcDbs are houfes ano lanoe, tohtch thep 
hauc farre greater then their neceffities re* 
quireth: as touching their hcufes,pou mull 
bnberftanoe that euerie billagchatlp.at the 
leaff 6cx).houfcs,mherbp manp ofthc mutt 
offeree btoell in a honfe, pet euerie fami* 
Ip hath a feuerall place, although miff;out 
ar.p tnlfance, as beetng nothing bcffocenc 
thehoufes, to let them from feeing from the 
one enbe of all their houfes to the oftjer,al* 
though manp times thep are at the leak 60, 
paces long, pet euerie man hath his tenues 
$ chilb^en feuerall to himfcif,ano it is to be 
toonbereb at, that thep neuer btoell aboue 
fine q? fire moneths in onehoufe, but f a* 
king the frees anbthchearbe Pindo,foherof 
their houfes are mabc> thep carrie them of* 
The2.Booke. 

fentimes at the leak i ooo;paccs i>k,prt the 
tillages keepe their ancient names,Inhere* 
bp it map eafilp bee gathei eb te>hat great 
houfes thep builbj feeing if oftentimes hap* 
peneth that one man in his life time both 
remoue his ho«fe ffoentie times at the leak: 
ano if anp man afketh them totjp fhep fo of* 
ten remoue their houfes,thep make anftner, 
that changing of place is holfomc, alfo that 
fhctrp?eoecc£ro?s bib the like,mhich if thep 
fhoulb leaue*theptftou!b not line long:feu* 
djingtheir groimbs,euerie Mouflacat, that 
ts,houfl)olbcr * hath cerfaine garbens anb 
ejdjarbes to himfdfe, tohieft hee bfeth as 
betljinketh g©b : but as touching the til* 
ling anb backing of their grounbes, as free 
bo ours it is notbfeo among them : as con* 
cermng fl;eir houS)olbU)o?ke, the iuomen 
fpin anb tuo?k cotten teieoH >ft)erof to make 
ropes anb hanging bebs,te)hich beboes ftjep 
cal ims,thep arc about fir o? fouen fait long, 
ntabc like a net, but fomelwhat thicker, like 
our thin doth , font!) krong ropes at the 
heab anb fete to fie them at, butbecaufr 
fuch bebs are brought h*ft>er anb fo foeU 
knotente, itis notneceffavietofpeakcanie 
moleofthem, neither ofthc manner botoe 
thep bfe to fpinne the tofflll, but touching 
thefe things poumapreabe Leri os, mp be^ 
fire being onelp to fet botan their cheefe anb 
pftncipallcuttomes. W;enthemen go to 
ioarre, hunting* o? filing, thep take fact? 
bebs toith them, anb making them faft to 
ftoo trees,thep fieepe therein, inhich bebbes 
bcingftiulc, eithertbith bull, fmoke,o?o* 
therluife, arebptheiaomen mabe cleane, 
tuhtehis bone in this manner : thep goe 
into the tooobocs to feke a certainefruite 
not much bnlikeourpumpeons, butgrea* 
fer, fo? %at moit parte of them are fo great, 
thata man can harblp beare them in his 
hanb; this fruife thep Ifampe berie fmall, 
anb put itin aw earthen potte, Seeping it in 
inater, tohichboone, thep llirreittuitha 
Ificke, in fuchfo?t, that itpcelbeth fo?th a 
fhickefcunime, inhich feumme thep bfe 
intteebeof^opc, inhereinith the? make 
their bebbes as tohite anb cleane, as anie 
if tiller both l)is death, anb in fummer time 
o? in the iuat s, it is better keeping on ttjefe 
bebbes then bppon ours i as touching 
tfjetr houlholbe ifuffe, the iuomcn make 
great earthen ^ottes, therein to put thep? 
b?tnk0 Coaum. %hep make pottes like* 
toifeofmanp faft|ions,fmal anb inbifferenf 
great cups, b.ioaDDifhes, anb fuch likebel* 
fels, the outmarb parte not much polilheb, 
but intoarolp fo deane % i»hite, tenth a cer* 
fame colour lapbe bpon them, that thep far 
furpaSte our pot makcrs:thep Ukcteuft make 
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uo Cuftamfcg of t&e IConott pa'tt mtinins tDetr ftitmg; 
certainc nurture ofblacke ano tobite colour 
together, toberetoitb tbep paint anoftripe 
their carton bcftels*fpetiaUp tbofe toberc# 
intbepkeepe their rneate: tijeir manner of 
earthen toorke is much picafanter ana bet* 
frerthen our tooooenoilbcs,Dnelp the too* 
men tohlcb paint tijeir pots^auc this fault, 
tbep cannot paint one thing ttoice, becaufe 
ttjep oo it not bp art, but onelp accorbing to 
tfjetr fantafies. Cfjefe Barbarians alfo 
bane certainepumpeons ano other fruits, 
tohich tt>ep oimocinto ttoo partes,anO cut# 
ting the meats out ofthem, fhepbfe them 
for Demisingcuppes, lufjict) ttjep call Gobi, 
tljcp bane alfo great anD fmall bafkets, 
maoeof toholeftufljes, not much Unlike 
toheafe ftrato, cunninglp torought ano fol# 
oeo togttber,tBS)tri) tbep cal Panacon.tober* 
in tbep keepe their mealcano of |)cr f tjings: 
tbepr tocapons are tooooen l^alberos, 
botocs ano arrotocs, featfjereo coates ano 
caps jboitl) arme banes ano rattles bp them 
calico Maraca, tobereof 3 baue fufftcientlp 
fpoUcn/o ttjat at this prerent it is neeolelTe 
to fap more. $otoe then ttje Barbarians 
boufe,toitbbisboulboloftuffe, anofumi* 
ture,toeapons,beooe,ano apparrell, being 
fufftcientlp oefcribeo, 3 toilUbetoepou 
the manner of their entertainment offtran* 
gers :ano although the Tououpinambaul- 

tiers oao rcceiue their guettes in frienblp 
fort, pet tljeir ftrangc manner to fucb as 
fenoip it not, isberiefearefull,as Lerius 

telletl) it bappeneo bnto him at bis firft 
gomg to bifite them, Taping that toben 
be came firft into one of tbepr tillages, all 
the Barbarians ranne about him, ano faio 
bnto t)im, Marape derere,Marape dcrer c, 
that is,tol;at is pour name, $ bob>e arepou 
taileOi’one of them taking off bis bat, ano 
fetting it on bis beao, tfje other banging 
bis girole ano ftooro about bis nafeeo boDp, 
the tfjtro putting on bis Caffockc, making 
a great bottoming ftbobjting, ano in that 
tnaner one going one toap,the reft another, 
bjitbbts cloatbes ano furniture on tbepr 
backs,beberilptbougbt to baue beenequit 
of them,ano in Danger of bis life, tobicb af# 
ter be founo to be neeoleffe,as not knotoing 
their cultomes. Doing the like at the firft to 
al fudj as come among them, not beeing of 
tljeir companp:$ tube tbep baue taken their 
plcafure in toearing their apparrell, tt>ep 
giue it them again, the interpreter alfo tolo 
bimtbat tbep bicre Defiroustoknotoebis 
name,but faio bnto him toben be tolo them, 
be muff not glue the anp name in our fpeecb, 
frecaufe tbep cannot pronounce it,as in tt®0 
i)f Ioh'n tbep fap Nhn,ano becaufe tbep can# 
not remember fucb toops? be Taio bee mult 
The sUBookc. 

name bimfelfe bp tome thing tbatistoell 
fenotone to them: ano becaufe Lerius figni* 
fietb an opfter,be calico bimfelfe Lery ouf- 

fou,tobicb tbep toonoereo at,ano faio Teto 
Mair bcp ifrencbman,tbis is an honorable 
name. #no fucb as toe neuer bearo of anp 
Jfrencbman, ano furelp Circes toitb all her 
ebarmes ano bearbesoio neuer conuert a 
man to Ugbtlp into an opffer as then it toas 
bone, after tobicb time Lerius fpake often 
toitb them, ano herein pou mutt note that 
tbep are to gcoo of memoric,tbat toben tbep 
baue once bearo a name,tbcp toill not light* 
Ip forget it.Chen Lcnus proceeoetb further 
to Ibeto boto be fpeooe among them in that 
bis firft iournep,tobicb is3tbat going furOer 
toitb bis intcrpreter,be came into a tillage 
of Barbarians callep Euramm , bp the 
ifrendjmcn Gofet, toberin bis interpreter 
baootoclt, tobere tbep founo the Barbara 
ans Dancing i orinkingoftbeir Coaum, as 

bauing that Dap killeo one of their enemies, 
for the tobicb caufe tbep beloetbefeatt, the 
peeces of bisbooieastbenlpingbppon the 
Boucan, botoe this fearefull fpeUacleplea# 
feo bim pou map toel iuDge,tobicb nottoitb# 
Ifanoingtoas nothing at all j confioering 
tobatfollotoeo, for beeing come into the 
boufe, ano accoroing to their manner Cette 
bppon a banging beooe, tbetoomen as. 
their niftomeiSjtoeepiug, ano the goto man 
of the boufe fricnolpentertaining him, bis 
interpreferbeing bfeo tberunto,tobollie 
accultomeo to their Orinke , toitboutfpea# 
king bnto Lenu^.or once biooing bimtoeL 
come .left bim,ano toent to Dance ano Drink 
among the Bjnoians, ano bee being toearie* 
ano bauing eaten certaine breao ano other 
meate that bao beene fet before him, latoe 
bimfelfe Ootoneto reft, pet bp reafon of the 
nopfe tobicb the Barbarians toitb oaun# 
cing ano Drinking maoe about him, be toas 
toell kept from fleeping, fpeciallp toben one 
oftbetoiloe men came running bnto him, 
tottb a bropleo foinne bone of a man in bis 
bano,alkingbim if be tooulo eate toitb bun, 
iuoge then Biprap pou if feare maoe not deep 
foauopo out of bis eies/peciallp(asbetori# 
tetb)for that be thoughts then not bnoer# 
ftanoing their fpeecb)tbe toilo man foetoeb 
bimtbatpeeceoftbe bropleo flefl), telling 
him that tbep tooulo Do the like tottb him,to 
that toitb feare bebeganneto be fufpitious, 
that bee toas betraieo bp bis felloto, tobo 
in that fort bao oeliuereo him into tbeBar#> 
barians Ijanos, toberupon be oetermineo if 
be coulo to get atoap, but being compaffeb 
on all fioes toitb Barbarians (that meant 
him ns hurt) bee founoe it irapofftble, to 
that toitb the feare bee baooe rcceiueo^ 

tobicb 



inbicb Hill increafed more atnD more, thin? 
ktngbelbonla likciwife beflainc and eaten, 
bee paired oner tl;e Uitjole night onely in 
prayers, in the morning berie early, the in? 
terpreter came bnto tjim, tljat bad paSed al 
tl)t night in drinking tottb ttje Barbarians, 
and feeing hint Imke fo pale, ana failing a 
fitte of an ague then bppon Ijim, alkcd |)im 
ifijee lucre fickc , anouiljettjcrijeijau aot 
ilcpttoeil, ts)l)crcU)itlj tjeeblameDt^ein^ 
terpreter for leaning him alone among the 
Barbarians, b*e not bndeeff anding mbaf 
they faio,ano bceanfe be could not £l)afee off 
bis feare,be defired bis interpreter that bee 
might prcfently Depart from tbencc,butbee 
to tbe contrary pnttingbim in gad comfort 
bulled bim to take courage, faying that tj)c 
Barbarians meant bim no hurt,and bnfba! 
difcoucreo bis feare bnto them, U»l)o for his 
fake bad matched and mane tbat fport all 
tlje nigbt long, becaufefbey eftamed bim 
btelcomc, tuljictj tbe Barbarians bearing, 

■faytie tljafthey bad fomelubatperceiucD it, 
and that it greened them that be bad pallcb 
tbe nigbt info great forrdb? anddifcafc,and 
iaitb that they all begamte to laugb, Inbtcb 
made bim caff off ali feare : after that, bee 
anobis interpreter toent into another bil? 
lage,tobere as tbe manner is, entering into 
a Mauitacars boafe (tubicb ttt euery btllagc 
they muff bo, and go to no place elfe,iftbey 
toil bane tbeir loue anb faaor)be fate doton 
bpon a banging cottcn beb, anb for a little 
time fitting Ml, prcfently tbe tuomen 
toenttmtobim, anb fitting dobme bppon 
tbeirbeeles clofe to the grour.be, coacring 
tbeu* faces tDtff? tbeirbanbs, bad him foel? 
come, keeping anb bttertngmany tuords 
in bis ccmmenbation, as faying, you bane 
taken a great anb Dangerous boyage in 
bano, onely to come anb bifitc bs,you are 
gcob,y ou arc ftrong, anb if it be a jf reneb? 
man, tbey.abbe further, you bauc brought 
bs many fine things that toe ncuer fatmano 
to conclude, Vuitb fucb counterfeit teares 
anb pleafing tuords they receiueanb falute 
tbeir gueffs,i the ft ranger fitting bppon the 
cottcn bebbe, muff bo the like, homing bis 
banbe before bis face, Inbtcb (feme grab 
foies) prouoked by tljeir teares, bane not 
let to boo, anb bee muff Uketotfe aunftuere 
them, anb figb as though gree? 
neb, 

SEbrnfasUlb enfertainement of tbetuo* 
menbeeing enbeb, the MauiLcar or g®b 
man of the baufe, mbs all that time is bu? 
fie making of bis arrctoes, anb nener re* 
garbetb bis gueff , as though fyw habbe 
nothing to boo toitb him, (tuineb is a berte 
ffrange manner in refpeef ofours) at the 
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laff ffeppetb bnto the gheff, and fpeakerb 
bnto l)im faying,Ere l cube that ts,are-yon 
comec boto loUe bnbat isyourbcfiref 
anbinbat fake you? as Lerim bath perti? 
cularly beferibeb :tbcn be afketbifbebatb 
a ft omake to rate, aftjee fay or make fignes 
that b& is bungrte, then prcfently bee 
caufctb all kinbe of bictuaUcs tobce fette 
before him, as nicale, tobftb is tbeir bread, 
rsffsbffeff) ofcertaiue beaffes, birds, ano 
figjcs, anb fticb like meat, tnbicb is brought 
in earthen siffjes, anb became they bauc 
neither tables nor ^tcolcs, they Cette it 
on the grounde, anddrinkc, anb if they 
haueany Cacum in the boufe, they giuc if 
him. j;n the end token tbetuomen bauc 
toeptfufficicntly, iudoir.g the gueff toe!? 
conic, they come bnto him, briugmgeer? 
tainefruites, afiiing,orcouatly bcfirmgof 
him in refpcct thereof, either lakmg glaf? 
fes, Combes, or glaffe bcabes, tubit!) 
they toeare about tbeir armes, and if bee 
meanctb to ffay all night? the Mawflacac 
rommaunbctb tlje tuonicn to bang him bp 
a cleane bebbe, about the tablet; l;e caufeti; 
fmall fires to be mabe,Uibicb oftentimes by 
night bee caufctb to be blotncb toitlj a ccr? 
taine pairc ofbellot3oes,(by them called Ta- 
tape^coua) iu!)tel) are mabc ofttnorounde 
bebbes, not much bnlike the fannestobsr? 
tuitbtbs Centlctoomcn tn our countrie 
bokcepe tbemfeiucs from the bcate of the 
fire, tobicb fiers arc not mabc becaufc of 
the colbncffc of the countrey, but to briuc 
atoay tbemoyffncffcoftbe night, as alfo 
becaufc it is a cuffome toitb them fo fo 
b®: anb feeing tore arc notue in band tortb 
fire, 3) tbinke it not bnconncnicnt fo fay 
feme thing thereof, they call tije fire Ta¬ 
ta, and the fernoks l araun, and tob^n 
they frauaileeitber to the toars,fc bunting 
or to;filing , they altuayes bauc fire 
toitbtbem, bccaufe oftb^ A ygnan or S^i? 
uell, tubo continually formentetb them, 
tberetxutb to driue him atoay, tobief) 
tl;ey kindle not toitl; iflint ffone and a 
peccc of Steele as toce bfe fo doo,but rubbe 
tloio pecces of toffidbc one againff the o? 
tber, one p^cc beting foft, tbe other .barde, 
iubicb is done in this manor: they take a 
pace of barbe tocod of a foste long, iobteh 
they make fbarpe at one enbe aim off like a 
pricke, mbicb poyntc they tttruli it into the 
foft food, and turne it fo often truth tbeyr 
bandes, as iftbey mould bore the pace of 
toojd tberetoitb, and by fbatmeanes it not 
onely fmokefh,but faketb ure, tobicb done, 
they take cotton or dried leaties, aud tbere? 
tuitb kindle their fire. 

gueff being in this fort entertained, 
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tp M&e men mttmint tpfc ©iteffs; ^(3% 

anD lapD ut a cleane cotfeit bebD^ tf he b® 
■ liberal! f)e giucth tlje men feniues 0? flares; 
toritp anD pull out tljicir hatres, to the too# 
men combes or leaking glaffcs: anotottje 
djtlDren fid) brakes,ans if he cbance to bane 
h&dc cfbictuals bp tije toap, agreeing toith 
fbem for ttjcir meat,bit map fake it al toith 
bim: anD bccaufcin tljofc countries there 
arc no kinoes of b cades to carrie men or 
tkctrtoares, tbepare fojeeb fotrauellon 
fraf e,tf tbcp be tocaric, ank that the 3inot# 
ans Iff fbem baue fonte of ttjcir matos,tbep 
pjcfcntlp(as being berie totllinganb rcabp 
to ferue)taUe bp tljc burthen, $ often times 
carrie tl;c man bimfclfc, anD tf he fpeafccth 
bnfo them to red fbemfelucs, fhep anftoere 
him faping, tljmke pou bs to be as toeake 
auk faint as man tel toomen,tbat toe (bulk 

' faintbnber our burthens rather then pou 
fbulo think fo,toe tooulo carrie pou a tohole 
bap long :tpep arc Uketoife touching natu# 
rai ioue,better giuen $ affedek then to®,for 
that batip fbep gtue each other fie(h,fiSh?anb 
fruits, f it greeuctb them that their netgb* 
tour fijouloe not bane as much asthep, 
tohich liberalise alfo thep bfc to Grangers, 
tobick in this one cramplc bp Lerius him# 
felfefi i :o ano fet Dotone,mapfufftcicnflp be 
p jcueQ, tohich is, that as Lenus toith ttooo 
other jfrenrijmen, trauailco through the 
toraks, ano toas in Danger ofbtslitcbpa 
fearefull <£aft, as alfo that bnaDuifcDlp Ijee 
ano his companions hab palfco imrD bp the 
bobbers of the Margaiarers, enemies to 
their fricnDS the T ououpinambaultiers,(bp 

tohom if thep hab bane taken, thep !;ao bin 
eaten,anb tohich is mote, fiicktng their bo* 
Dies bpen thprnes, tooulD Ijaue maoe them 
pine in that manner, for tjje fpacc of ttooo 
tapes totfljout meatc or Drtnke) at ttjc lad 
thep came into abillagecalleD Pauo,tohere 
bp the Barbarians fljep toerc mod frienDlp 
toelcomnicD, toho bnkerdanDing the great 
Danger thep b^ cfcapeD,not onlp from the 
bead,but alfo ofthc M argaiatei s,thaf bfe to 
dick their booies bpon fborncs, as 3f faioc 
before, tsxD ttsitlj fuel) pittic anD companion 
betoaile iijepr hadarD,that it might affureo# 
lp befapDe, thatthofe fimplc Barbarians 
did not counterfeit, but rather totfbek them 
all grab tank firUtoiftj fatre toatcr (accor# 
Dingto their maner)tl)ep toalheD their feet, 
each of them fitting bp bimfelfeinadeane 
bcDDc: that Done, the grab man ofthehoufe 
that h^D maoe reakp their mcate, fet frelh 
mealefcattng likeourtohite break crums) 
b >opIei> fiefij,fill),ano foules, toith all forts 
oftheirbeft fruits,making them graD chare, 

^iljjlett night came,he caufeD all the ebil# 
Drf^io be conuapeD out ofthc roumc tohere 
'Ihc 2iSookc<> 

fhepflept, that thep might not be DifeafcQ, 
anD in the morning betimes hce came bnfo 
them,faping in theprfpcech, Agile autou- 
raflap, thatis, mp gooDfrienDeshauepou 
rcdeD toel this ntgbriano thep anftoereD, 3 

berp toell: lie dill as pet (fapth hce) for 31 
knoto that pcderDap pou haD a tocarp tour# 
nep. SLoccnduDe, it cannot be erpreffeD 
toith toljat fricnoltneffc thep toere enter# 
faineD bp the Barbarians, toherein pou 
mappercciue that although the toilDe men 
arecruellano reuengatiue againfi their e# 
nemtes, pet thep are no leffe louing to their 
frienocs anD fauourers. 

Oft he healing ofthe Barbarians difea. 
fes,of theyr buriallcs,with the for- 

row and mourning they make 

cuer them that are dead. 

Tjf anp of them bee fickc, hce fijetoeth 
in tojjat place hce is paincD, caufing 

tt to befearcheD bp feme one that ftanDeth 
bp, or elfe bp the trauellers about the conn# 
trep, tohich are their cufening pages, that 
is,Phififions, anD are another fortofpeo# 
pic then the Canbe?, toho Doo liketotfeaf# 
firmc that thep tan cafe men oftfjeir pains, 
ano lengthen their dues :2Dhofe people are 
much fubicct to feuers anD other kinoes of 
Difcafes, but not fo common as toith bs? 
befiDes this, there raigneth among them a 
certame incurable Dtfcafe,callcD Piaus, pro# 
reeking from their leeherie,although manp 
of their chilkren are troubles tijeretoith, as 
pong chilkren toith bs are ficke of the fmall 
por,itmaketh bltttcrs greater the theiepnt 
of a mans fhumbe,tohich runne ouer al the 
bokte ank face, anD is no leffe lhame bnfo 
them, then the ifrench pore bnfo bs, thep 
giuc th e fickc per fon no meate bnleffe he De* 
fire it,although he ChulD Die for hunger,ank 
although the fiekneffe bee Daungerous, pet 
thofethat are in health Ipare not to Dance, 
leape, ank Drinke, ttjcrebp troubling the 
ficke man, tohereof hce neuer complameth 
o; once Difiikcth,although it be much greefe 
bnto him: but if bee Dieth, fpeciallp being a 
houfoeeper,thep prefentlp change tbctrfmg# 
ingmfo topping anD mourning, toith fuch 
a nopfedhat all the tohole night thep r.euer 
ceafe,fpeciallp thetoomen thatcrieout,not 
like men,but like toolues anD Dogs, 5 toith 
Hammering bopces, btfcr thefe or fuch like 
complatnfs,fapmg, ^las the firong man is 
DeaD,that bfeD to bringbs fo manp men fo 
eate,ottjers crpmg,® tohat a luffie hunter, 
ano hoto cunning a fither man toas hce, 

tohat 



mtfjfctmtfai amt troiidupmambauitter^ 2$j 
tbljat a ttrong and baliant man toas b© in 
belfroping our cnnemtes tbeMargaiaters 
and Portingalcs,a’nb in that fo?t lamenting 
and crying,tbep tmb’acc each other, neuer 
leafing fill tbeko&Pj© carried to the graue, 
adding manp times,be is note gone tobom 
toebetoaile, the man Ehcu is dead,tobome 
Jue (ball fee no moje before toe goc bebtnde 
the bilies, there to daunce toitl; him,as our 
prophets the Caribes teach bs, toitb manp 
other toojdes, tobicb continue foj tlje fpace 
office bourcs, foitbep keepe not tbeir dead 
bodies anp longer bnburied, ano then tbep 
fet tl;e bead bodp in a round pit oj graue, in 
fomreltkeatoinocpipc, toberein bettano? 
tty bpzigbt: but if the dead man be a boufe 
beeper, \)t is lapped in bis cottcnbed,and fo 
buried in tfje middle of bis boufe, toitb fe? 
tbcrs $ fucb like things put into bis graue, 
as ifbetoereliuui0,in the famemaner,tbat 
tbe Perunians burp their kings toitb tbeir 
ietoelles about them, as it ttjall be Vetoed. 
jEbsncrt nigbt after tbe dead bodp isburt? 
ed, tbepfctcertainedilbesofmeale, fleffj, 
filb,ano other bictualles bp the graue, be* 
caufe tbep are of opinion, that the Aignan, 

o? the SDiuell toould come and digge the bo? 
dp out of (be graue, if bee founde not other 
meafefo cate, and toitpalltbcp fetfomc of 
tbeir Coai!in,tobicb tbep do as long as tbep 
tbinke the bodp is not corrupted, from the 
tobicb [opinion tbep can bp no ineanes bee 
perftoaded, although in the mornings tbep 
findc the meate tobole, ano in the fame fo^t 
it tons tobcn tbep fet it there. %fys top, 02 
ftoUfydeuife femes to fpnng out of the falfe 
glofcs ofcertaineHabtncs,but be that deft* 
rctb to fe mo:e bereof,let him rcaoe Leri us.• 
andbecaufcfbe Americans oo often change 
tbeir Otoelling places, bp tobole tillages 
together,therefore tobcn tbep remmue tbep 
couer tbeir graues toitb a great herb called 
Pmdo, tobercbp fucb as frauell map cafilp 
imoto tobere men arc buried, bp tbetobicb 
places, tobenfocuer tl;ep paae,ttjep make a 
inoftfearefullnopfe. 

Cbus much touching the gencrall cm 

feme of all the Brafihans, and noto toe toil 

pioceede toitb tbe defeription of the reft of 
the coaft from Cabo Fno, to the ftraitesof 
JVla^ellanes. 

Hcere followeth the defeription of 
the fea coafts. 

pH ilD fp Cabo Frio to Punta de Buen 
x Abrign (in our Carde called Abitrioga) 

arc a bunded miles : Bepond this point 
reacbetb Tropicus Capncornus , and tbC 

line of repartition,tobicb bcareth the name 
The2,Booke. 

afoiefaioc^ from Buen Abtigo, to the Bap 
of S. Michael are 5o< miles, and fro thence 
to tberiuer ofS.Francu, tobicb lictbbnoer 
fire and ttoentp degras are feuentie miles: 
from S.Francis to the riuer of Tibiquirc are 
a bundled miles, toberein lietb Puerto dc 

Patos,tobicb is bnder eight and ttoentp de* 
greets: and right againtt tt an Bifland called 
S.Catherina,Puerto de Faraiol and Others: 
and from Tibi quire, to Riodela Plata are 
mo;t than fiftie miles,fo that from Cabo dc 
S. Augullin, to Rio de la Plata, tbatiS,tbe 
filuermicrare fire bundled and tbfefco>e 
miles,tobicb lietb bnder tbirtp fiuc degras 
on the ^outb fide of the ©quinottiaUline* 
SCbis riuer bp the Barbarians is called the 
riuer Of Parana, o.J Paranaguafu, tbatistd 
fap, great riuer, oja riuerlikctbcfca, ba* 
uing certapne entries that are berp bjoadc, 
£ manp 3(lanos,ittsricb of filucr,pcarles, 
precious fenes, ano fifij: it is in breadth 
rr. miles, ano manp Bflands bettoeen both 
the brakes Of S. Maria, and Cabo Blanco. 

2Dbis riuer incrcafctb and fiotoelb ouer like 
the riuer Nd™,making the countrp fruitful 
at certainetimesoftbepeere, andasfome 
are of opinion, it fp^ingetb out of the billes 
in thektngdome of Pem , into this riuer 
there runneth manp other great riuers, as 
Auanca, Vica^Punna, and Xauxa, tvfyicty 
fp’ing out of the high land called Bombon? 

manp of tbc£>paniaroes tbatdtoell bppow 
this riuer, baue come bp as high us to Pe¬ 
ru, and the mines of Potofi. Che tobole 
coaif from Cabo Frio, to the Rio de Plata, 

0;* rio Solis,is inhabited bp gcodlp men and 
toell proportioned , but all eaters ofmens 
fleOj. countrp is ful of brad toojd,and 
oftobite Amrae. jfrom Rio de Plata to 
Puerto de S. Elena, are tbfefcorc miles, 
from S.Elena fo ArcnasGordas are tbirfie 
miles, from thence fo Baros Anagedos fortp 
miles, from thence to Terra Baixafiftie 
miles, from terra Baixa to BahyaSin Fon- 

do tbfefcore and fine miles: and from this 
Bap tobicb is bnder one and fortie degrees* 
to the Arrecifes de Lobos are fortie miles* 
(JUpontbis borderetb the countrp ofp Pata- 
gones, tobere the mbabifaunts paint tbepr 
faces toitb certaineberbs: fro Lobos tobift 
is bnder fortie foure degrees, to Cabo di S. 

Dominico, arefiucand fortiemilesr from 
this cape to another called cabo Blanco,are 
ttoentp miles to the riuer of Iohn Serrano, 

tobicb lietb .bnder nine and fo jtie degrees, 
and bp others called Rio dc Trabaios are 
tb?eefco^e miles, bettoeenetbem lietb Baia 
de S.iulian, toberein isa gcod bauen. 2Cbe 
people being totloe,and toitbout toeapons2 
couered toitb fktns, and ^anp latoe, 

as 4 but 



2«4 etsageUamca tpc ft# parte of tfjc fliotitr. 
Imtof agrfcat fixture: from thence to the wince tying mf!)af part ofthctooribs, ise* 
Promontoriiim o? cape tie las i 1000, Vir- ttcemcb to be rtc!) of golbc: ttjefmtljcftS- 
gins arc fourefcojcmilcsifrom Cabo de las fianDS thereofare Iauaminors? iitfcie Iaua, 
11 ooo.Virgins tohich licthBnber one ana Diutbcb into eight tegbomcs, bringing 
fifttc Degrees anb atjalfc, to ttjc entrp ofttje forih man? fetnbcs oftyices,as pet tmfeno? 
ttratts ofMagcllanas,tot)ict) bnber the fame torn to bs.Iaua maior^Timorifcrn tctjcnce 
Degreesfromcalltotoettareaccountebno isbroughtanb rebbe fanbcrs totcD* 
miles, fome fa? 130* miles, anb ttje fbuth Banda, from tohence nutmegges anb mace 
anonorihpartfromVenezulattoeluebun arebsoughtidje3iflanbsofMo)uco,toher? 
o?eb miles, tt is ttoo miles bjoab, in fome in grotoeth clones: Los Romeros, anb the 
placesrnoie,anbberpbeepe, anb rather in? BiflanbsSaiomonis.3l5uthercof3toilleaue 
creafeth than bimini^etij, anb runneth to fpeafie tmtil a mo je conuement time,anb 
fouthtoarb.jn this ttratt are man? 3tlanbs toilpoceebetoithourbefcriptten to Peru, 
anbhauens. S^hecoattonbothfiDesfierpe beginning from Panama , right again® 
high? anb full of great roefces: the countrie Nombre de Dios;anb fb containing cur be? 
tmfriritfuUt bath no greene lanb,but is be? feription in the briefettmsncr to Cabo Dc- 
rp coloe, asbaumgfnotocttje mottparfof feado, cjthebcfireb Cape, tying in the 
ttjepeare: about it grotoeth man? trees, ftraites ofMageliana.-butbeforeBbcgmnc* 
tobereof arc biuers cebars, anb other trees, 3 toilfirtt mafic a briefc befcription of Peru 
bearing fruit lifie Bifnole oj Crekco.SDhere ingeneraU. 
the? Snb Cftriges,anb other greater birbs, 1 eruts a common tooriJ, anbfignifieth 
toith manpftrangebeattsialfointhatttrait things : fir®, agcom fmall counfrcp 
arc man? farbmcs,$ fl?ing fitt)cs,thep eate anb hauen of the £>paniarbs,otfroucreb b? 
of all fiinbes of mcates t there are lifeetotfe Pizzarro; anb Aimagio, tying about Pa- 
man? featoolues, toherctotth the? line o? nama finber ttoo Degrees, on the norih ttbe 
furretheir clothes, anDtohalefittjcs, the ofthcline : feconbty, bpthistooriseisbn? 
bones tohereofthe? bfe to mafee tt)ippcs,as Dcrttcobe the tohole counfre? beginning at 
allb of the barfies oftrees. %W firait toas that hauen, anb follctoing along the coa® 
Bifcouevebb? Fernando Magellanic a pop toithtnthe fouth fcas,ttl ?ou come to Chi- 
tinga!e,in the peere of our Lo:be,one thou? le, containing eight p’outnces, as Qinto9 

1521 fanbfiue hunb?eb ttoentp anb one, anb as Cagnarriia, Porto veio de S. I acoino,Caf- 
fbmefa?e,onethoufanbfinehunb^eb anb famalca, Cufcoa, Cagnafia, Cailoa, anb 

. . nmetene,entringDpontheone<anDttoen? Charcafsia.^htrotyrihistoojbPenro^Pe* 
5 9 tieba?ofC’£tober,anbtffuingagatneinthe xumafigntficth the firt parte of the tooribe* 

moneth of ^December after, totjenas then namel?, that tohich is oimoebfouthtoarbe 
the ba?es toere there at tt)elongcff,anb tlje from America^tohid; is alfo feperateb from 
nights fljorieft. Couching this ttrait ?oU #eto Spame, b? a ttraightoj narrofe peece 
mapreabe at large in the hifiories of India, ofgrounb, not abouefeuentenc miles in 
anb thenautgations of the Cnglilhme that bjeabtl;, malungthat Peru (tohich ntyw 
alfo hauepafieb thefamc.Chei&*ofSpaine totfeis tohol? ropaficbabouttoril)thefea) 
in the peare of our lto;be one thoufanb fiue is not an JflanD, fo? that on the fouth fibe if 
hunb jeb cightie anb ttoo, commaunbcb a Ijatt) the fea calleb the ^outh i>ea,toljereb? 
Cattle to be mabebppon the point, 0; fir® men paffe through thettraitsof M ageians: 
entr? into thofe ttratts on the fouth fibc to? on the toeft part Ueth the fti ait it feif,tohieh 
toarbsPeru, fromtohencemottpartofhts biuibeth Peru ftemthelanbthatlieth&uer 
treafurecommethrihereb? to impeach other agatntt it, as pet not full? bittcucreb, anb 
Rations to enter oj patte the fame: about b? fome calleb Terra di Fuegos, that is,tlje 
this ftrait btoellcfch certapne great giantes lanb of iFire, Chis ttrait 0; narrefee paf? 
oftenneo?cleuenfffltehi0h? anbhigher(as fage,toasfouub outbpM eeiiar.us, in the 
fome men toritc*) peercofour lo;b one thoufanbfiuehuuojeb 

anb ninetane,anb as feme fa?, in the peers 
riMagellanica, the fixt pare of the of our ilo’D one thonfanb fine hnnbjeb anb 

worlds ttoentp one,anb reacheth right call $ toeatt 
no. miles, anb Ueth bnber 52, Degrees 

IV/j Agellanica is the firtparf of the toorib anb thirt? minutes, being in the greatett 
J 1 tofich as ?et is leatt finotone,but toith part but ttoo miles b jeab: the ttio^c on both 
out al Doubt fierp great,anb ttretchett) farre fibes being full of high &cne t ccfecs.J n this 
anbtoibeithepjomneeinthatcountrepty? part ofthetoojlbearefiuc principall gicat 
ing right again® the ttrait of Mage liana ts pjouinccs, as Call ilia del Or< ,02 tlje Col? 
calleb I ciradc Fucgo. BeachanotherpjO^ Ben.Cattle?Fopaiaua^ Brariiia, Chile, anb 
ThcaBookgo Psiu^ 



©eTcnpttott of 
Peru, ano is DiuioeD from neto &>patne, by 
the pjouinceofDarient .H50gtnnmg from 
thence, ano reaching to the ftrattes of Ma¬ 
gellan j , you mull tljcn DnoerttanD Peru to 
be a tohole firt part oftijc too?lo,tohich rea- 
djdhtoioe ano bjoaoe to aboue firty foure 
Degrees ano thirtie mtnutes,namely on the 
foutt) fioe of the line to fiftie ttoo Degrees, 
anD one Ijaife, anD on tf)e north Goe tin clue 
Degrees to &aint Martha, turret) is the fur# 
theft part of the country no’thtoaro: in the 
furthett length this part hath Sftte fh?eeDe# 
gras, accounting from th e meriDian* ^Baf# 
ftngthe Capc^aint Auguftine tohich ly# 
eth tmoer 8. Degrees, anD thirtie minutes, 
fbuthtoaro to the Sperioian, anD the beaD 
offatnt Francis lieth Upon the poynt ofttoo 
parts fouthtoaro. SDje tohole Art parte of 
the too?to ts in fa?mc almoft liUc a ^art,o? 
«2Driangle,ftanDing th?aequall Diftanceo 
0? lines, being o’atone from the ft)?® co?# 
ners o? points of the lano. %tyz firft from 
the Cape^aint Auguftmc. to theftraites 
OfMagcllana. feCQUOfrom Magella- 
na to faint Mar tiia:ano the thnD, from faint 
Ma^tha again Onto faint Auguftine, tohich 
in this fort maybe ocfcribeD, fo? thatpia# 
tingtheonecomerof the triangle, being 
Cape faint Auguftinc, bnoer eight Degrees 
anD thirtie minutes fouthtoarD, ano the 
length ttrtee tjunOrtD fo;ty ano one Degrees, 
the other comer of the triangle being the 
ttraif ofMageliana bnDer fifty ftoo Degrees 
anD thirtie minutes fouthtoarD, anD the 
length 303* Degrees. line that is be# 
ttoeenethefe ttoo hcabes mull haue fijrtie 
Degrees, as the ^erioian th?eehuno?cD ftp 
tie hath, lo much tljen, 02 fometohatmo?e 
hath the line that runneth from Mageliana 
to &aint MarLha,tohich lieth DnDer ttoelue 
Degrees, anD in length ttoo hunB’eD ninetie 
foure Degrees: therefo2e this lanDhath aP 
moft the fo?me of a triangle: others fay, it 
is fojmcD like an egge, tohich on both Hoes 
runneth Ifiarpc DotonetoarDs, anD is b?oao 
inthemiDDie,tohcrcof (the better toknoto 
it) 31 toill firft beginne toith Peru, anD the 
courfcthclBo’tingalcs bdoe fiom Panama 
to Peru. 3(n time paft by the name Of Peru 
men finoerttcoDe all the p?ouinccs that tie 
thereabouts, from Paftoa Onto Chile, anD 
from the riuer MauPno?fbanD fouth,bnfo 
the riuer Anchafmay. #otoe the *bpanP 
at ds by the too?D Peru meaiuhe lanD that 
lieth bettoeen the riuer Argiropihs, 0? ViP 
lade la Pla:f(a,$thep?0UmC0Qmto) tohich 

is a fruitful,fcunD,populous,ano toel inha# 
bites countrey, being in length from no?tb 
to fouth feuenljunD’eD miles,ano mb?eDtb 
from eaft to toeaft about a hmto^cD miles, 
TFe2,Bookc» 

fothaithe bo20ers eaft ar.D fouth are Argp 

ropoJis,totoarDstljetoeft fea anD tetoaros 
the no?th the p?oumce Paftoa • 

%-his lano is DiuiOeD info tlj?a partes, 
that IS, Plamtiem,Sierras,anD Andes, ftjat 
is, an euenflat lanD lying on the ^ea fiDe, 
toith hilles, 02 hilly countrey* tohich paftc 
though the miDDle of Peru lying eafttoaro 
ouer the hilles* SL\)is lanD to rich toith goto 
anD filuer, mo?e than any country in gl the 
to02to, tohich toell appeareth by the yarcly 
quantifieof goloe ano filuer b’oughf from 
thence,rcfpecttng not the boafttngs $ b?ags 
bfeo by the Perumansthemfdues,thatfay, 
SChe fummes yarely brought out of that 
countrey is nothing in refpcct of the quanta 
tie therein, fo? that it may be efteemco as 
much as if a man haumg a faefc fttl ofc0?ne, 
ifiouto take a feto grarnes out of it: it may 
liketoife be iuDgeD by the ifitto?y sf Francif- 
co Xerefio, toljotoiiteth, ttjatinCufco 
there toere houfcs,haumg the gates,toalls, 
anD rejfe cotiercD toith plates of gstoei i5e# 

fiDesfhto, Girauatojitefhthatthe inhabi* 
tantes of Anzcrnaa haDDe t^etr toeapons, 
b?eaftplates, necke pceces, anD paces foj 

their ihinnes,all ofmaffy goto :he liketoife 

tojiteth, that about Quito there toere goto 
ijtlles, that yeeto mo2e goto then earth, ths 

like Do all^iftojiographerstoitnefre, that 
to2ite ofking Acabahdas ranfome, tohich 

toss fo greaMhat the Uke toas neuer hearo 

of/02 that he caufcD the chamber (totjerem 
he toas kept p’ifoner) beeing of ttooo anD 

ttoentie fart long,anD feuentcene firot b^oaD, 
to be filleo fo full of goto, thatheeftanDing 

Dprtght therein, anD firetehtng his armes 
ano fingers aboue hto heaDas htohashee 
coulD reach,the goto couereD them,oftering 

that if they toouto hane filuer ano leaue the 
goto,he toouto fill the Chamber ttoicc full, 

but the ^paniarDs tooke the goto, tohereof 

the kings Duty being a fift part, amounteD 
to fire hunoieo anD feuentane fhonfauD,fir 

hunD’eo fo2tie feuen Carolus gytoernes, 
f 30000* marks of filuer, eueryhorteman 

haD i2ooo*cafttlians, euerieCaftillianof 
fourteene rtallesbefioes filuer, anoeuerie 
foofeman i45©rtaftillians, befioes filuer, 

being 18o*markes, fo that to concluDe, the 

golDe onely ammounteD Onto (in iflemtlh 
money)the fumme of th ?ee millions, eighty 
eightthoufanD, ttoohunD.:eD f fine carolu^s 

gytoerns,befiDes the filuer,toherby may be 

knotone the great abounDanceofgotoanD 
filuer that is tn thofe countries j ano al# 

though Atabalida payeo fo great atreafour 
fo? hie ranfome, yet toas if not comparable 

Dnto^ tohich hto etoer b?other p?omifeo to 

pay3fo that he might fauehto life/o? that he 
haD 



t66 %fft titftttiptt'att of 
t)ao allttje treafoj of his p;edeteffo;s, and 
alfo his fathers, bilmh lucre not fenofonO 
to Atabaiida,b)henhefirtt entereb intotlft 
feingbomc , from licence bp fo;cehe habbe 
b;tuen tjig b;other, ants placet* him felft 
tljerem, SHcreabe Iikeb)ift,thaf toljen the 
^pamarbs firftcntrestljatrounfrp* fljcp 
locoed their ho;fes bnfh I^ojcs ofgolbe,anb 
totjat it pedocth parlp at tins p;efent both 
fuffidentlp appears bp the 0rmaba that 
cams from thence into Spaine the laft pare, 
tohicgfe neebeth not tjeerem to beebecla? 
reb# 

%ut nob) proceeding to the befcrtpfton of 
tbc coaft Of Panama to Peru, pou mutt firft 
bUbcrftanb that Panama ano Nombrcde 
Dios arc tbjo totes, Iping one right ouer 
againft the other* tfjjc one on tlje no;th fta, 
o; no;£h fibs of Peru, the other on ff)e foutij 
fea ftuentane miles biftant one from the o? 
ttjcr,Panama iping in a little ballep,fo nare 
bntothefea, that luljen tlje m©ne is in tljo 
fall, tlje fea entered into tlje tjonfes Iping 
narefttothelbo?e: the houfts thereof are 
part of rabs, anb partlp mabe of other fub? 
nances mirca together, mott conereb toith 
tiles, but there are not manp honfes in the 
fofome# Sphere is in this fotonc a berp fitte 
anb fafe hauen,but berp fmail, Inhere brith 
thettreameorfloub, the fhippesboeentcr, 
anbtnith anebbe,thep go out * but nothea? 
up laben, for that fuch as are hope Iabcn, 
iooulb be in banger to fallbpon the flattes: 
in this baucu there runneth both a great 
floub anb ebbe, fo that Inhere the boater is 
berp beepe, toithin an houre after it brill bee 
brie fanb, brijerebp the fljippes mutt feape 
fometjjhatfrom the lanb, bifeharging anb 
lading their Orippes bp little feutes, as toell 
fuch as come out of Spaine thither, as that 
goe from thence into Spaine, SLhis SDotone 
hath from Peru, maif ,meale, hennes, anb 
honp *. it hath of ttfclfe,bine, anb hogges,o# 
fangeSilemons,coletnojts,omons,lettuce, 
melons,anb fuch lifee things in great abun? 
bancs# 

Chtsp^outttce of Panama, in time patt 
braes much inhabited* anb hauntebbpthe 
3Jnoians,anb al the riuers palbeb golb, but 
nob) bp the ^paniarbs are mott Sfl)eb b;ie# 
When men brill fraud bp lanb from Pana¬ 
ma to NombredeDioSj the firft d apes to;? 
nep is fairs anb gob Snap, the nejrt bap pou 
enter into toads!, buhich continue tillpou 
come to Npmbre de Dios. 3|n the middle 
ofthistnap pou comebnfo a boater, bjfricf) 
antfjjee hotsres can fjardlp be patted ouer, 
becattfc ofthe manp cteings f bombings 
thereof, anb manp arecaft aboap therein, 
theffireame (fpeciaUp in brinferbohen there 
The a Booke° 

faliefhmnch raine) running mott fbriftlp* 
j&ucl; as compare this fohone to Vcmce3are 
much decerned,fo; that both of them put to* 
gether, brith manp other totes erected bp 
the §)paniarocs in thofe countries, boil not 
mafee the compact or greatnette of the Cit* 
fie of Venice, although euerp man map 
inbge as pleafeth him# 0s touching the ma? 
ner offapling from Panama fo Peru, as al? 
fo at bohaf times of the pearc, pou mutt t*n^ 
berttanb, that the belt anb fitteft times of 
the pare are in the fh^firtt moneths,*fhat 
is, 3anuarp,i?ebjuarp, anb search,bntill 
the moneth of0p?iU, fo? as then the ^ea is 
open, fummer comming on, anbmanp of 
the Brifen (Inhich are eattanb nojthtoeatt 
foinbes boe blotoc, no toeatt o? foufherlp 
fciinbes as then ttirrmg, fuherebp the Chips 
00 eafilpperfo?me their bopages, anb com? 
rnonlp ariue at their befireohauens,bcte 
anp other teoe, fpeciallp fouth ferinbe, 
tohifh fo? the mott part ofthe peare bp? 
on the coaftofPcru) boeblotee. SChep 
map lifeefenfepuf Out in themoneths of 0u? 
guft, anb September, but maUe not fo gcob 
artuage, as in the moneys afa?efaioe,anb 
if anp fhips bo put out of Panama, at other 
times than in the moneys afojefatbe, thep 
are fare to tjaue a long anb f ebious bopage^ 
anb commonlp fom one of them is fo?ceb to 
turne baefee againe, not being able to getts 
thecoaff,anb are (bp reafon of the fouthem 
Sninbs,b)htch fo; the mott part of the tohote 
peere blob? bpon the coatt (as 3 faib befo;e) 
as libetoife becatife ofthe great contraris 
ttreamc) manp of them are b;oughtintb 
great oanger#3t is berp go)b bjith the toinb 
blotuingfrom Peru, to fapleto Panama,Ni- 
caragua, anb other quarters thereabouts! 
but fo fapleto Peru from Panama it is berp 
bangerous,anb bnrertapne.Che tt)ips that 
are laben b)ith ^panifi) toares, anoaepatf 
from Panama, firtt come fo Taboga,anb the 
pianos bo;beringonthe fame (bthichhaue 
receiueb tljeir names from the pearies) 
b)herethep take in ftelh boater, in thofe 3* 
flanbs that are at the ieatt fine anb tiuentie 
0; thirtie together. , 

2Dtje ^paniarbes in times patt founds 
manp pearles, bshcrcef fh^ helbe the 
name of Iflas de Parias.) ^hep lieharb? 
Ip bnber eight degrees nojthboarb# 
greafettefthemintimespatt, boas tuont 
tobcinhabiteb: but not note, becaufe the 
ttthing fo; pearles beginneth to becap, anb 
fuch as areobjners of theft Sjilanbcs there? 
infeftpe flaues Of Nicaragua, anb Cubagua^ 
that tee to their beattes, anb fotoc the 
grouno,asbeing berp frmtfdhfrom thence 
fheppuf tnto thefts toettbjarb, 1 then fee f, 
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%l)t cotitfe ftom iMtiaiM to petit* , tef 
popnt calico Carrachi ne,tol)tri) lieth no2tb? be not toel acquainteb toitb if, tbtp arc like 
teicff ano fouttjcSi from the great BJflano of to morn e much oanger,as it bappenetb bu? 
pcarlescalico Tabo^a, oiflantabouttbir? tomanp Ibippcs, that bao pilots to iobom 
tp |falian miles, fobtcb are fcucn &>paniflj the riuer is not knoteme: from ttjiss Bap the 
miles ano a balfe: as thep come neerc Onto toaft runneth eatt, ano call ano bp tenth to 
this cape, thep C^ali percetuje it to be a high 
billp lano, Iping bnoer feuen Degrees ano a 
balfe, from this popntfo the Rio de Pinas, 
o? pine tree patience coatt runneth foutf) 
toeff,ano teutbtoctt ano bp foutb,ano is oi? 
flaunt from tbe popnt afojefaioc foure ano 
ttuentp miles,tob^h are fir ^panifl) miles 
02 fire Degrees ano a balfe lit is a high lano 

n tenth great btlles anD Dales x on tljc fea fioe 
there gretoetb berp great pine trees, ano 
therefore it is calico the l^auen of pine 
treesifrom thence tpe coafl lieth foutbtoaro 
ano foutb ano bpteictt, to Cape de las Cor- 
renras, ttjat is,the cape ot &treames,tobicb 
is berp fmatl, ano reacljefi) into tt)e fea, 
anobecaufeoftlje great ano ttiffettrcame 
that runneth like a ttrong fall of toatcrs, 
running eafttnaro like riuers, manp times 
the pojtingale tyips tufjic!) laile that bmp, 
are fo.jceo to anker in the night, ano in the 
morning fettingfaile, it happened often? 
times,that toben thep tljtnke to toinoe,that 
thep are ftapeo, ano onuen backe agapne, 
f fohangfomtimcs 15.02 20* oapes about 
that Cape before thep can paffe it 1 but paf? 
fingfo2teiaro beponothat Cape, pou come 
to the |flauo Iping before the Rio de Pal¬ 

mas , fo calleo becaufe of the abounoaunee 
ofpalme 02 InOianjnuttrtes that Do grotoe 
thereon* riuer is in compas fomtobat 
mo^e than fiue miles, luhich is oneSDutch 
mile, ano a mile ano | g>paniff),fc)bicb to as 
onceinhabiteo: it is oiflant from Cabode 
Cprren'tes, feuentie fiue miles, 0? foure De? 
grtesj, 

^hereabouts are manp riuers, all berp 
$©o toater, ano not farre from thence Ip? 
eth the lano ano riuer of Peru, inhere Piza- 

rius arriueo, ano after his name almoff all 
the eountrp is calleo Peru: from the Bjlano 
de las Palmas folobnng along the coafl ano 
the fame courfe, pou come to the ftrano of 
Bonauentura, is oiflant from the 31* 

flano afojefaioe fomeinhatmoje than nine 
miles, inhich arettoo £>panniOj miles 5. 
paro bp this flrano (inhich is berp great) 
lieth a high cliffe Q2rocke offtone, ano the 
entrp of the Bap is bnoer tp2ee Degrees 4 ♦ 

1 ail this fioe is full of berp great htlles, ano 
there runneth into the fea manp ano bene 
great riuers that haue their fpjings out of 
thehillcs, bp oneofthofethe fhippes enter 
into the lano 02 hauen of Bonauentura, but 
the pilots that putin there, ought to haue 
gate imoinleoge of the riuer, fo; that if t$eg 
The2.bookc* 

the |flano Gorgona, i»hich is Dtttant from 
thcftranoe feauentp fiue miles, inljichare 
nineteene fepaniff) miles: the coafl al along 
this courfe,is berp lotoe, full of frees,ano 0* 
ther tenloe places ano billes, from iobence 
there runneth manp great riuers, iubereof 
the chiefe ano greatest is the riuer of &>aint 
Iobn, tobicb is inhabiteo bp Barbarians, 
hauing butloeo their houfes bppon great 
poftes ano ftropes, in manner of boueUes, 
tohere manp ornell in one houfe,(ano fome 
alone bp thcmfelues)becaufe the houfes are 
berp long ano b?oaoc» SCtjefe BJnoians are 
rich of golD,ano tljeir eountrp is berp fruit? 
full, the riuers bp fo2ce of the ftreames a# 
bounoing uuth much golO,but it is fo fieckc 
ano m©2ilfi that it can haroelp bee gotten, 
but tenth the Ioffe of manp people,ano tenth 
great labour* 

SChis Jflano of Gorgona is bnmeafu? 
rable high» toherein fo’ the fpacc of eight 
nionethspeerclp it newer ceafeth raining, 
ano tljunoering, toherebp it feemeth the C? 
lements fight ano flriueone againflthe 0? 
ther, it is in circuitc about ftno miles, 02. 
fire BJtalian miles, all high htHes, bpon the 
the trees tohereof arefeene manp peacocks, 
Phefanfs,fpeckleo cats, great ferpenfs,ma? 
np fea crabbes,ano night foules/aming as 
if it tuere not tnhabitco, it hath liketuife 
much frefh boater. Rummer there begin? 
nefb at the cno ofiipaie, cleane contrarp to 
Panama, bohercasthenbointerbcginncth. 
Bin this Bllano Francifcus PizariusUlith I 3 
othersthathao OtfcouereD the countrep of 
Pcru,flapeo certapnc Daps, tnouring great 
paine ano hunger, befo2ethep couloc ouer? 
come t!;e countrep. SDiis countrpofGor- 
gona lieth tonoer th2® oegr^s: ano as tou* 
thing the miles that in this Difcourfc,as al? 
foin the Defcriptionof Brasilia, ano other 
places 31 haue obferueo, thep are all ^>pa? 
nith miles,te»hereoffeucntane: make aoc? 
gree:from tpisBilanD the coafl runneth toeff 
Touthtoeft, to the Bllano del Gabo, 020fthe 
Cocke, all this coafl being lobue ano full of 
bailies, from townee there runneth manp 
riuers: this Bllano is fmaU,ano in compas 
fcarfea mile, 02 about tb2to Italian miles, 
it hath certapnc reooe BDoteines. Xhe fame 
coafl from the firme lano thither Ipcth fto© 
Degrees from the C-qutnoctiall: from thence 
the coatt tourneth fouthtoeftlnaro tillpou 
paffe the point calleo Manglare^tnhich are 
trees to calleo,ano in our € m Mangiaios, 
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16% %\)t coatfeftom tfiefout!) ftmof tge line to Hum* 
inhich lictt) ^arce toiocr (too Degrees t ano 
from tf)e |fianoteti)e popnt toljtchts fire 
&pamfy miles, little mo?e o?lcffe,o? fours 
ano ttoentp |t aliait miles: the coafi is loin 
ano ful of tmllics,ano thereabouts runneth 
cerfainc riuers into tlje fea,totjtch intoaros 
tothelanoareinhabitco: from thence the 
coafi runnctlj fonthtoett to tlje firano calico 
S. lacob, oj S. Iago, ano niaketh a greate 
Creekc, inhere there is an open hauen o? 
roaoe nameobp the Sardinians: ano from 
thence i unnettj tlje great riuer of fa. Iacob* 
inljere the gouernement of Pizarro began: 
ano this firano is 9> miles ~ from tlje point 
s0fManglares,ano it ijappenett) manp times 
that tlje fijips bane there at the beake tjeao 
fourefcoje faoomes toater,ano atthefierne 
thep touch tlje grouno : ano alfo it is often 
founo, that fometimes thep faple in ttoo fa* 
Domes boater,ano p?efentlp thep fino nine# 
tic faoomes, tohich the ftrong courfe ano 
fun? of the riuer caufetb:ano although there 
are fucb banks,pet are tljep notoangerous, 
neither do the fijippes refufe to paffe in ano 
out tohen tljcp toill. %fyt firano of So Ma¬ 
thew , incur CaroeMathias, Ipethfullin 
one Degree: from thence the coafi runneth 
Sneft to the Cape faint Francis, tohich lieth 
from the firano thirtie Italian miles, that 
is, feuen £>pamflj miles ano one halfdthis 
popnt lieth on high grouno, ano barO bp it 
arecerfapnereo ano tohite SDotones, that 
are oftije fame height* popnt offaint 
Francis Ipeth bnocr one Degree,on the no?th 
fiOe of the Cquinoctiall line, jfrom thence 
the coafi runneth fouthtoeaft, to the popnt 
Pafiao, tohich is the firtt hauen of Peru, o* 
ner the tohtclj paffeth the Cquinoctiall line. 
315ettoeenethefc ttoopopnts there runneth 
foure great riuers into the ^ea, toljtch are 
calico Liquixinus, in Ratine jhtifinm, ano 
thereabout there is an inoifferent g©Di£a* 
wen* inhere the fijips finoe gmo boater ano 
fejCDOtobnrne. jfrom the popnt Paflao, 

to the finite lano are oiuers high hides,that 
are called Dc Quaque .* the popnt is a lano 
inhich is not oner lotoe, inhere pou feeccr* 
f apnc SDoinnes as afo?efaioe. 

fljj'HerefolIoweth the Navigation from 
the Line to theTowne ©fthe 

Kings called Ljma. 

pKom hence fo ?toarOetoee hau^oeclareo 
* the coafi of Panama, in the $outh fea,til 
$ou come to the hauen of Quixmus, inhich 
lieth in the Countrep of Peru, noin 35 inil! 
goe fo?toaro inith the courfe that lieth be* 
ttoeeneQuixmus anotijetotoneof litings* 
TheSsBooke. 

lb then Departing from the popnt de Patios 

the coafi firetchethfoutlj, anofouth ano bp 
incaft,to the hauen called Porto veio,o? the 
£©lo ijauen: ano before peu come thither* 
there lieth the firano calico Charaqubtoher 
the (hips map put in initljout anp Daungcr, 
ano it is fo fafe a firano that thep map there 
lap their fijips on fijoare, ano mono them if 
thep neeoc, be thep neuer fo great, fo? it is a 
gino hauen ofentrauncc, onelpttjatinthe 
miole offtje entrp there lieth certain ficncs 
o? ruggeo Iflanos, but the fljtppcs map cm 
ter at inhich fioe thep inil ano paffe bp them 
inifhout anp Danger, fo? there is nothing 
to be Gjunneo, but onelpthat inhich pou fee 
bcfo?epourcpes,the^Dloe ijauen lictfj bn* 
ocr one Dcgrto on tlje fouth fioc-of the Cqui* 
nocttall line, ano is one of the fine ketones 
inhich the ch?ifttans o? ^paniarocsljaue 
built in the flat lano of Peru, fo that Porto 

Yeio fignifieth the toinne ano countrep Ip* 
mg thereabouts, tohich ts much ouerrimne 
% toafteo,becaufe it is a pco?e bntoljolcfome 
countrp,pct it hath certain mines of §mta* 
ragoes, inhich thep tjeld long time hiooen, 
ano bp no meancs tooulo Difcouer them, as 
to this cap thep pet Do. ijao liketoife 
in times paft manp golDe anD filuer beffels 
inhfih are bp the ^paniaroes all taken ano 
carrieo atoap*but noin bp the kings letters 
patents being maoe free, thep pap to thep? 
fuperiour lo?os,but onelp the tenth parte of 
all their fruits, inherebp manp ^paniaros 
toitljo?atoe thcmfelues from thence, feeing 
their p?ofite to Decap. &he Countrep about 
Porto Veiotnas rich ofgoloe, tohcrettje 
people maoe their tjoufes in the trees, like 
biroesnefis, anobecaufe the coafi is men* 
riflj, there is no being fo? ho?fis, inhere* 
bp itinas not fofone fuboueo bptlje^pa* 
niarocs, as alfo becaufethat out of thepj 
neffs, tljcp th?eiu fiones, iauelines, pottrs 
inith hot inater, ano inljatfoeuer came nert 
to hano, inherebp thep Killed manp ^pani* 
aros, inhereinith thep inerc fo?ceo to couer 
thcmfelues inith bai?Dcs, ano fo cut Detone 
the trees, befo?e thep coulD ouercome them, 
as alfo becauie the Countrep is fo rough? 
fljarpe, anD toiloe, that thep coulD haroelp 
finDep?omfion fo? their armp: there is pet 
much countrp thereabouts bnhabiteo. jiBp 
the j©Id ^auen ttoo miles .toithtn the lano 
is the fotone offaint lacob, o?lago, tohic'a 
fo? tjoufes ano inhabitantsis notinfedour 
fo Porto Vcio: ano thereabouts is thepaf* 
fageofGainacau^,bp the S>paniarDs focal* 
led fo? this occaficn, that Gamacaua the fa* 
therof AttabaJidabpon accrfain time fenf 
one of his Captaines, toith a great armp to 
fnboue that countrep,toho minoing to paffe 
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hov&stof tfyt foil® IM mtfyt Hint to ft siltau m 
bis people oner the rmer,commando them 
to make a bzidge ofpeeces of food, that fd 
they might patre.Mtjicb being madc,boben 
tjispeople boitb their armo; ano boeapens 
lucre fippon it, the ennemy cutte the ropes, 
iuljerclDitb the pceces of VdojO Id ere fattneo 
togetber,bobercby many oftljcm that toe 
Upon it, bp fozee of ttje Hreame boere dzobo# 
neo in ttjc riuer, ano the refi fpoyled bp the 
jnemy. Mljicb Gamacapa finoerflandmg, 
affembleo a great number of fouloiers, ano 
Suit!) them departed from Quito, and being 
in ttje plains field, in open battcil be oner* 
ja me tbofe people: after the bobteb fiictozie, 
sninoingtomafeea paffage oner ttje riuer, 
that meu mtgt}t patfe ouer on facte, to ttje 
fame end be caufo great numbers of Hones 
and earth to be b jougtjt ttjittjer, and tbzcfiJ 
them into ttje riuer, being ttoentie fote 
b.:oad,but)ut)atfoeuer betbzebo in,alboold 
not p jeuaile, bp reafon of the great deaptb, 
and ffijiftnefie of ttje riuer,tl;atcarriedita# 
Snap bp fozee of ttje fireame, Sutjietj tjee per* 
tewing, left off tjis Suo^ac and fo departed, 
and t^erfojettjc Spaniards bane gttien £bJ® 
place ttje name ofttje paffage of Gamacaua: 

about ttje totjictj paffage liet^j ttje tobone of 
faint lacob buildcd bp them. about a Spa- 

niih mile and a tjalf diftant from tSjis tobon 
effaint tacob, totoaroes the fouttj Ipettj a 
round tjil,bp ttjem called Chrifts Hiljfrom 
Porco veio further fozfisard ttje fame courfe 
almcH foure miles oiftant in ttje fouttj,lictt; 
ttje po^nt of faint Laurence, anotboo miles 
and a quarter from ttjcnce foutljlueft liettj 
an 3Hand ofttje fame name,s»ljic^ is full a 
mile in compare, Syljeremttje Indians 02 

Pe runians of ttje firmc land, in times pa® 
fifed to make their facrifices and offerings, 
billing many lambes,ft)ecpe, ano fome ctjil* 
dzen, offering ttjetr bload Onto ttjeindolies, 
0; oiuslles, lu^ofc figures boere made and 
earned in Sene, to botjcuie ttjey doe fifually 
pzay. . . , 

M'pen Francifcus Pizarius tDtffj tjtS tljir# 
tmz companions frauellcd to difeouer Pe¬ 

ru, they entred Itkefinfc info tfjis 3;ClanDs 
lutjercttjcy found certaine icboclls of filuer 
and golds, many cloahes and fljertes of 
fiery fatre and fine booll , fo that from that 
time fozbuards, and foz ttje fame caufe fyis 
Hfland boas called Siluer ♦ SCtje poyntof 
faint Laurence licflj finder one degree', on 
ttje fouttj floe of tbe line, #no (ssBlfayoe 
befoze) Peru beginnetbat tbe line, and 
firefcbetl; foutbtuardc finto Chile . %\)z 
people that Dboclt finder tbe line and there* 
aboufs, baue tbe cuHomcs and manners of 
tbe Vetoes. ^hereby many men are of 0* 
ptnton, that they are iifued from the 31 
Thc2.Ik)oke. 

0Z operate of Cham .• they fpeafieboarfe* 
ly,ano in tbe month, tike tbe qgazes, and 
are much ginen to bnclcanneffe, efpectaltg 
that bubtet) is toboly again® nature,bobcre* 
by they do not bocll agree Uiittj tfjeir botues, 
but ratber defpife ttymM be buomen buears 
neither bayze no? apparel!, but onely a cer* 
tatnc apzone befozs their pziuitics. 2Ebcp 
plant,foboe, reaps,and tbzaf^ the co:ne,ar,o 
bob cate mealc,bobereof they ntakebzeade, 
io^tetj tutjeate in Peru i$ calied Zara: the 
ntenboeare Iflozt fljerfes Uutl;out fleeues, 
dobone to their ttauelles,their members be* 
ingtjncouered,and fome goe naked ? paint 
their bodies boitb a black colour, their batre 
being t^auen, and cut atmett tike jFriars, 
but they leaueno fjaire neytber befoze noz 
bebinde their beadcs, but onely bppon tbs 
fidesut is likcboifc a common cuflomeboitb 
them to boeare many BJcbods ofgolde,botb 
in their eares, and nofes, fpeaaHy ome* 
rauldes, fucb as are found in tbofe Coum 
tries. 

^nd although tl)t inhabitants toil! not 
difeouer the mines, yet bath itbcencperces* 
ued by certaine rough Hones: on their arms 
ano legs they boeate many beades of gold, 
fiiuer, and final! tourquefes: alio of bobits 
and red Tcckens and Huyzkens, but butlI 
not baue their boiues to boeare anye fucb; 
toucbingtbe fituatton of the Countrcy, it 
is dery bote, and tmbobolefome, and there 
they baue ccrtayne fozc biles, that iffue out 
dpon their faces and other partes of tbeyj 
bodies as bigge as aboznes, bauingdeepe 
rcotes, boozfc and moze defozmed than por> 
and mu® be boztong off by binding a fbzeed 
about t!;em bol;en they arc ripe: they paynt 
tbetr mouses, and fcoare boles in they* 
eares, nofe,ltppes, and ebeekes dpon their 
fefftuall dayes toearing i eboels and pearlcs 
therein : the feutes by them fifed in tbofe 
countries, to fifb, as alfo to faile in, are like 
dzifts made oftbzMue, feucn,ntnc, ano c* 
leuen light quarters, oz rafters of bo©d laid 
oz bound together, as men binde mafics, 
and let them dziuc fippen tbetoater, and 
their manner is to binde thelonge® in the 
middle, and the rett on both tides fljozter 
than other, and as their dztftes are long oz 
ftjozt, fo are their fatles pzopoztioneo, and * 
toben they baue fizought their dzift a good 
boay fozboard, they thzcboe bzead,fruit,and 
fucb like things into the fea, pzay ing foz a 
gcDdboinoc, as being tueary, and bu!;oIly 
boithout Ifrength to roboe any moze. SCh® 
dcozes of the Churches in that Countrey 
Hand Cattboaro,ijangco boitb certaine cot# 
ton lumen, ano in euery church there Han* 
oetb tioo grauewimages, of fozme like 
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r/d %!)e cotttft along tfie %intu H^ma in f>mt 
blackc Buckes, anb befo;e them there is a 
fire mabe of ftoeetc bomb , (bohich grotuefh 
in that countrcp) bohich fireburneth confix 
8malty,out of t^e 5»l)iri) botob, the barke be? 
ingtakcnabuap , there fiftieth a eertaine 
Clneet gumme, 31 tyinke it to be Cebar,from 
bohencetlje gumme Elemi is taken, bohich 
is accounteo fo; the life of the beau,anb the 
beath of the luring,beeaufe it p;eferueth the 
beab bobp from putrifaction. Sphere are al? 
fo in thofe temples certain images of great 
ferpents,ri)hich the? p;ap bnto: anb befibes 
thefe common ibolles, euerp man hath his 
feuerall Biboll, each man aeco;bing to the 
trace he bfeth, as the ifithermen a greate 
fiflh, anb the punters a hart o;the Bimage 
offomeboilbe beaff, bp the Cape Paflao, 

in fome churches bpon euerp piller thereof, 
Sucre placeb the bobies of men boomcn anb 
chilb;en crucificb, that boere folueil kept 
anb b;ieb,that bp no meanes thep coulb rot 
o; cafffoofihanp bnfboeete fauour: there 
Suere Ukeboife the heabs of 3|nbians fet bp? 
on nailcs, bohich boith fome eertaine fub# 
ftauncethephabfoclofeb anb knitte fogc? 
ther, that thep boere no bigger in eompaffe 
thanamansfift : their houfes aremabeof 
great thicke reebes, tuhich gcoboe in that 
counfrep: but fo; fruite thep haue berp lit? 
tie. 

P;oceebmg further fo the befeription of 
the coatt, anb fololuing on fouth anb fouth# 
tocaftfo Cape faint Elena, before pou come 
tothatpopnt, therearetbuo hauens, one 
lalleb Coiao, the other Calemgo, inhere 
fhelhippes anker, to take in frety boater, 
anbbo®bbefoburne: anb from the popnt 
faint Laurence, to Cape faint Elena, are 
full nine miles, anbliethbnber ttooobe# 
gras , anb from the point toboarbes the 
north it ntarieth a hooUc of lanb, bohich is 
a berp goobt^auen : aboutaboboetharte 
from thence, there ftanoeth a fountapne, 
Iuhieh bp certainebeines runneth into the 
fea, from bohence there fiftieth a certapne 
Bitumen, altogether like piteh , anb bp the 
Spamardcs is bfeb about their flfippes in 
tteebe offarre, anb the Peruuians fap, that 
about that point in times patt, there bboelf 
great men like Cianfs, but thep knebo not 
from bohence thep came, anb febbebppon 
fuch meats as their neighbours bfeb, fpe? 
ciallp m* 

SDhofeCiauntes fifl&eo Ukeboife bppon 
b;ifts, anb manpe times came on foote to 
ianb though the boater bohere thep habat 
the leafftboo fabomebeepe anbfomebohat 
mo;e. jChcpboentnalieb, anb lucre moft 
cruell, billing manpof the people tfarea? 
bouts. 
Xhc2.Bookc. 

Mhen the Spamardcs arriueb at Porto 

Vcio, thepfounb therein tboo Bimages of 
thofeCiantes, amananbabooman, anb 
the Peruuians fap Ukeboife that the beffru? 
ction of thofe Ciauntes boas bone bp a bop 
that came bobone from heauen, fining 
like the £>unne, that fought againftthem 
Suith fierp flames , in fuch manner, that 
inhere the flames toucheb, thep tare anb 
rentfhe Ifones, the rents anb holes bohere# 
of are at this bap to be feenc, anb bp that 
meanes the Ciauntes ranne into certapne 
holes fo hioe thcmfelues, bohere thep lucre 
allbeftropeb. 

Chis tale boas not greatlp belaueb bp 
the Spaniardcs, bntill one lohn de Helmos 
bo;nc in Truxiiho, Couernour of Porto 

Vcio, in the pearc ofour &o;be Cob euer# 
lafting, one thoufanbfiuehunb;ebfourfie 
anb fh;a caufeb certapne places to bee big# 
geo bppe, bohere thep founb fo great bones 
anb ribbes, that it boas tncreoible to bee 
mens bones, but that thep founb the heaos 
tying bp them, fheteeth thereof being fh;a 
fingers b;oab, ano foure fingers long, anb 
fiue quarters fquare, bohich boere fent into 
biuers places of Peru, anb from that time 
the Peruuians tale thereof boas belaueb fo 
befrue. SChe Spaniards opinions are,that 
beeaufe the Ciantes boere giuen to finite a? 
gainfi the laboes of nature, that the molt 
righteous Cobhab beftropeb them bp hitf 
0ngel boith fire from heauen, as he bio the 
Cltties ofSodome anb Gomorrha : ^etiS 
this not cerfainelp to be crebifeb,becaufe 
the Americans haue no hifto;ies, barites, 
no; other boatings to reco;bthefame, one? 
ty tl;e memo;ies anb rehearfalles ofmenne 
from time fo time, ano bp fome tokens 
ano memo;ialles there mabeof all fo;fes of 
painteb cotten ropes,bohich the? call Quip- 
pos., fignifping bp the number sf knottes, 
mabe of biuers fafijtons, that iuhichthep 
booulo remember, beginning from the bot# 
fome, anofo telling bpiuarbes, from one 
to tenne, anb fo fo;rh, painting the ropes 
ofttje fame colour that the things lucre of, 
buhich the? boouloe therebp fignifie o; haue 
in memo;ie, buhereof the Spamardcs bp 
their Barbarian cruelfie anb negligence 
haue fpopleb great numbers, in cuerp p;o? 
wince: there boere menne appopnteb fo; the 
purpofe, in that manner to regttter fuch 
things as hab happeneo, as pou map reabe 
mo;e at large in the lpifio;ie of Mexico, 
thofe that bio if boere Caleb Quippo camay- 

os, of bohich co;bcs there boere tuholc \)ou* 
fes full, bohich bp fuch as boere acquaintcb 
boith them, coulb eafilp be folbe, although 
the ^jings hab bane bonemanp pares be? 

fo;e„ 



®[je cotttfe bp tdfe line MMfcM ftflrta at i&erit« i*?i 
tbre . but returning againcfothe defcripfi* 
on ofttje coaff > from the point of faint Ele¬ 
na you faile to t^e riuer of T umbcz,mhtch 
lieth almoft ninctecnc miles off, ano from 
thenceabout fourc miles licttjtbe Bfllanoe 
Pana othermife calico ttjc 3fiana of ^aint 
Iaeob, uuljict) is more tijan feuen miles ano 
onel;alfincompaffe?l3crp rid),and inhabt* 
ted mith fo many people, that marreO 
continually mitljtljcmcn of lumbez, ano 
the people of the firme lano: bctmeencthcm 
{jailing had many baffeUs in open field,but 
by confmuatm.ee of time, ano potoer oftsje 
Spamarde', they mere in theenoemhoiely 
fubaued. SDl;is BJflana is bery fruitful ano 
ful of al forts of frees, abounomg bottj Unth 
tutlae beaffes ano fiffy: alfo of frety mater: 
for their apparel theybfed fi)iits ano other 
clothes: they Sib boitl) fluffs of light m©0, 
bouno Upon tmo other peaces ofluoooe, as 
their neighbors oo5of the mhich spiffs fome 
of them are fo great, that at the leaftfiftie 
men ano three horfes might fit bpon them, 
luhirh they bfea both tuith failes ano oares, 
tuherein fhey arcbcry ejepert. 3tcl)auncca 
onatime, ftjatthe Peruuiam barceertatne 
Spamardes bpon oneof tljofc Driftes, ano 
that they bntica the coroes that bouno the 
tocos thereof together, mhereby the Spani¬ 
shes mere all arobmeo, ano the 3naians 
fauea themfclues Upon the peeccsof tuooo, 
ano many fciithout them fmamnte fo lano, 
asbeingbery erpert therein ♦ SDheirtoea* 
pons are flings,bolnes, clubbes, ano billes 
of fita ano copper, alfo launccs ano pikes 
fciifb heaoes ofbafe goloe: both the menns 
ano iiiome bjeare many icinels,thcir arin* 
liing cuppcs ano beffclles being ofgolo ana 
filuer: the Horae of the iflanamss much 
{jonoureO by his fubtc£ts,ano bias fo iclcus 
that he cut off both the notes ano prtuy me* 
bersof his feruaunts that attcnocoonhis 
mines* 3n this 3flana Pizanus ano the 
Spaniards mere bery friendly enterfamca. 
315ut the ©ouernour percciuing their great 
auartce ano couetous aefire in feeding fo? 
golo, as alfo their fechery mith the bjomen, 
fellbpon them, mith great numbers of 3|n* 
bians: but in the cno, not being able to re* 
fur the Spaniirdes.hcmasfojceo to flie ana 
itape himfelfe in themoaaes: mhich btc* 
fory mas after by Pizariusmott cruelly b* 
fea , ana thcremith paffea oner bnto the 
prouinceof lumbez, mhich is about 12* 
miles aiffant: bafthe inhabitants hauing 
heara of their cruelty bfca among thofe of 
Puna, flea info a Caffle lying fornemhat in* 
mara from the fea: but Pizarius to the con* 
f rarv> fent bnto the (©ouernour, mailing as 
thogh hetooula be friends mith him3mher* 
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bpdntl)e ©cuerndurcsme no£ alone, but 
prepared himfelfe bery ff rong to go ® mate 
him, thinking thereby to cucrfftrcfc# pint: 
but the fpaniarbs fetting fo ’mr.ro iotearos 
him,in the night time palling oner the finer 
mith their men , being guiaca by fuctj as 
meremell aequamtcamitbfbemsy , ana 
going through (harp ano rough mates,they 
furpufeo the Peruuiahs by night, as they 
lay fleeptng, ano fo Ouertamefh?m, ana af* 
ter the ouerthmm entrea the tomn of Tum 

bez,mhich they robbed,and fpoileo f?> riefj 
church,taking aiuay the fame: ana m that 
tebmc hee mas mferraea of the great riches 

■tnPcnu SDoiichmg the 3flano Puna, it is 
a common opinion , both of ttje Indians 
f Spaniards, thatm time paff,there mas 
much goloe ana bluer hioaenmithinthey? 
SCemple. jdlfo the inhabitants af fhis p.:e* 
fent lining bo affir me,that their forefathers 
mere bery religious, ano much aoaictea fo 
fojfhfaymgs, ana other abnfes* beryccuc? 
tons, ana abouc all other things, fl;ey bfea 
the accurfca fln of SodomcJymgmifh their 
cmn filters^ committing many other gree* 
uousfinnes* Blntofhis 3;flana flea brother 
Viricenrius de V'alie viridi (a Jfriarthat 

mas the chiefecaufe of flje luarres againff 
the Peruubns, ana after that firfi liBilhoy 
of Peru) mitl; fbJO ana fortie ^paniarDes, 
faking to Ihunnefhcmrath of Didaci Al- 
magn, ana hauing hiaacn himfelfe in t!je 
night timers 31 lanaers mith clubbes flem 
both him ana his companye, mhere 
rcceiuca a bery tuff remaraefor his gooa 
morkes* 

3n Punn^ ana in the countries ofGuaia- 

quii, ana Porto Veio grometh the roctc 
mith bs calleD Zarzapenilia.mhich tS bfeD 
againff the por ana other aifeafes. 3gn that 
Blflana they bruifeit betbjaire fb)o paces of 
m©a,i fo preffc out the iuyee, mind; oone, 
they mireitbrith bjarme mater, ana giue 
it to the patienf,mhereupon they fmcate as 
much as poffible they may, bihich arincke 
they bfe for certaineDaycs, eating curly a 
little bifket, teith a roffca henne, in our 
country me bfe to mt the roofe in fmallpec* 
res, ana feethe if, cauflng the fleke perfen to 
brinke it rertaiu aayesiby t\)\s 3flans there 
lieth anofhcrfbutfommhat farther into th^ 
fea) callea S.Clara,not that iris at this pre* 
fent, neithermas in time p<kff inhabtfea^ 
as hauing neither mooaae notfrelh.mater, 
butonelybecaufcthe preaecefcrs of the 3* 
flanaers of Puna bfea therein to bury their 
forefathers,® there offered their facrifices: 
j> place mherin they burtea their dead,mas 
bery high? mith mhome they bhrtea greats 
treafures ofgolae,filuer, f other iemels, a# 
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tjt routfe along!! tf)t waft of fkttt to fitma. 
offereoanolapoebpfo? tye bfe ano behoofs hauen,Inherent tyep rig tyeir tyips,* nelne 
of tyeir CoDs,lnhity at tye enterance oftye farre tyem, being tye pjincipall ffaplc ofai! 
^paniarostyepcaufeDtobeehiB&en, no Peru, anoofaltyetyipstyatraplcfojtyote 
manknobning Inhereitt0become. Htyis partsXhiohaucnof Paita Ipety bnoer fiue 
riuer of Tumbez to greatlp inhabiteo, ano Degrees, from tye gflano of Ml clues afoje# 
in time patt buas much mo?e populous % bp faio,tyityer pou run eaft ano bp buefi Mity 
it there ftcooe a berie ttrong ano beautifull are oittant ty’ie £>panity miles, 0? tbuclue 
Cattle,built bp tye 3)ugas o?ktngs of Caf- Italian miles, ano from tyence the coatt 
co,bubo rulco oner all tbe countrep of Pe- runnetb fouty,bohereioith pou fall bppon 
ru,ano thereinkept a greattreafoj, inhere thepopntac laCoraantyemiDDlebetbuan 
there boas a temple ofthefunne, anoaco* tyeBflano of$Elolues ano tyts point, tyere 
went of Mamaconas,tobicb ts as much to fap is a great intercourfc cj creeke of boater, 
as tyeefe 0? pjincipall boomen ano maioes, bluing berp g©o harber fo? Ihippes to an# 
that buere confecrateo ano appopnteD fo? kcrin,itlpetybnoerfirOegrsesontyefouty 
theferuiceofthe temple, Utyity liueo al# fioeoftye line, from thence pou perceiue 2? 
tnoft after the manner ano cuttome of the 3Wanb6,boty calico lflas de Lobos,tyat is, 
Male birains in Rome. anDboere therein jflanbes of£>ea Moines, bccaufe of the 
maintaincoibut becaufethefeboomenboith great quantity that are thereabouts : the 
tyeir feruices ano ino?ks are fpoken of here# fir ff of tyefe panes lpctyno?ty ano rcuty, 
after, 31 tofll fo? this patent leaue them* luith the firtt popnt, ano is oittant from ths 
pouching tyebuiloingoftyis cattle,it Inas firmelano ty?®£>pamflj miles,0? 12.pa# 
long fince oettropeo, pet not fo bohollp, but fian miles: the other 3Jflano Ipcth 9> miles 
that men map pet perceiue the greatnes ano further fo?buaro,ano is not ful bnoer feueu 
magnificence tyereofJItys mouth of the &i# Degrees, foutylnctt from the coatt, till pou 
tier Tumbez Ipeth bnoer foure Degrees on come to thehauencalleo Cafma, ano from 
the fouth fioe in the firms lano. ftigh* ouer tyis firtt 3jfiano pou faile nojtycatt $ fouty# 
againtt Puna there are people that hauefiue fcetttoMa abrigo, (buhich istyeflenoero? 
0? fife of their foreteeth in the bpper gumme bao oefence)lohere there is a hauen toherui 
pulleo fo;th,fome fap tbep 00 it of p?ioc,ano their Ihippes map not enter* but luith faire 
tytnk it a beautie, others fap that thep bao incatber, ano fuch fpeciallp as haue great 
tyeir teeth pulleo out as a punitymentfo? occafion, tyerebpto further their bopage. 
certaine iniurie thep haooe in times patt ^cuen miles ano a halfe further pou come 
boone ano committee againtt tye kings 0? to Tarrtc ffc,(thatisthecliffe)ofTrt1x.llo 
Biugan of Peru, ano others fap thep offer iuhttytsaberiebaohauen, anefmtynoo# 
the bnto their pols. Jfrom the riuer Tum- tyer barber 0? oefence, then onelp g<cD am 
bez the coatt runneth fouthbuett, to Cabo fcers,ano a mile ano a halfe bjitytn the lane 
Blanco, 0?thelulnteCape, beingoittant ipeth thetobune of Truxillo, buhich is ah 
full 11 .miles, ano Ipeth bnoer ty?se Degrees fo one of the £>pamty toboncs, fetuate in 
ano'from bounce it runneth buett , tothe the platne countrie of Peru, it is butlest* 
pane de Lobos,oj of Molues: bettoeene bppon the comer of aJUuerm the bailie of 
Cabo Blanco ano the Bfle de Lobos,Ipeth a Chimo. %\)t ccunfrcp thereabouts is 
popntcalleoDcpanna, ano in our Caroe berie fruitful!, abounoing in loheat,$©au* 
Pariana,bohtch rcacheth almott as farre into cattell ano boater, ano the tetnne built in 
the fea,as Cabo Blanco : from this pointe gmo p?opo?tion, hauing about ty?se hum 
the coatt reacheth againe feutytoett, til pou o?eo $>pantth houfes, luith b?smeettr<stcs, 
cometo Paita. betlneene Cabo Blanco ano ano a great market place: rounoe about 
Paita, Ipeth thetobune of S.Michael, buhich the tolune are manp fap?e garoens, ano 
boas the firtt tobun that the ^pantaros built eucrie houfe is ferueo Inity luater bp chan* 
Inityin Pcru^alleo Noua Cattillia,anO boas nels, comming outoftye&tuer, ano run# 
begun bp Pizarius, tntyepeareofour3lo?o nety into all tyeir garoens, bul;ich are con# 

W 1531, buhereinalfoboastyefirttChiittian tmuallpgr®neanOfullofbloffomcs,luher# 
Church, although at this time of fmall im# fore it is faioe tyis tobune Ipeth in a berie 
po.:tance,anofo 3| boil leaue to Ipeake tyere# gao place, compaffeo about butty fairs 
of. ano pleafant mcooclres, come fieloes, 
£Dl)e Uiljolc coatt from Tumbez is tDtff>ouf ano pattourgrounoes, luhere tye inhabit 
hilso^oales,ano Inhere tyere are anp Dales tants feoe tyeir Caf tell, ar.o Ukctuife 
tyep are bare, onlpfulloffanoano ttones, plant ano foinetyepj Come, ^cretys 
ano but feboe riuers iffue from tye coattitye ^paniarOs haue plateo manp kinos effpa# 
hauen of Paita Ipety bepono tye Cape fom# nity fruites, as poungarnats, c;ai aes, L# 
buhat mo?e tyen tticg miles? ano is a gooo rnones?cmons?figg, $ muti; of t!;e cot & trie 
Thc2.Booke0 ^ 



Tiyt cotttfe aiongft tf)t ma of4275 
fruitin great abounbancc, ano tjericgc^: pet fobeefeenc, Do JhetojM^a* 
bcfioes tjjtSjthcg i;aue manp foulcs, hfn^ np people haue inhabiteO m thatitaajiis: 
ano capons., bujerebp t^ep arc pjoutbcb of aoapss. ^«rnep furthe^tijere is;b$£ ano* 
all things,offieU) in groat abounoame,anb tljer faire bailie catleb Cinto, ano betfcueen 
i& outiafthefea, buhich ts barb bp tijem, f tbefe tteoballicjs therei&nothmg but fanop 
aifoin tty fitter# %ty Slrioians inhabiting inapcs,anb D?tcffonp;yfe, inhere poij 6kds 
about the tone , are uiTubtctfioh to the 
£>paniarOs,ano furntlb the fortune bnith afl but onplp^ert^inerb$Oj$;tha£ Hie fqmit, 
t^ngs that arc neceflrarici at this ’SCobune ano ftielj,.as totllpafe that ^ap,uiu^>hraue 
there areteljole Ojippes laoen buith cotten groOgiUOes,leftttjcp Irafe^cjnreiiifi? in ttjc 
tinnett, inaDcbpthe^Rbians to fell in o< .fanoietoneb, auBbpxcafonofil>.e greajt 
ti;cr places. SDh’^^bone boas maos an,be# hcate.i?fthe‘ftm7 anb iuant of boater, fljouib 
redeo bp Marquis Francifco Pizano^ tty faint jriitiCmiopou come to an 
firff gouempar of Pc r.u, in tty peare 15 31 ».fetA 

1533 ifrom Ti u*xi i 1.0 bp lanb bnto faint Mat riuercaflebAp 
c • .another fpaniih fortune,anb tty firff place 9? 
inhere ttyt inljabiteb. in ttlofe countrpeg, boas faUs^eopIe r; but nobue iMbemoll 
are about buc ano fo?fie fpaniflj miles, %z part.bp mc^ncs ofi^iugrrf 0, flies arejj? 
anhunsjea ano cightie Italian miles,;lttle moff cqnfumc^ 
tno?e q? lcSe/02 t’pat commtngfrom2ana^tc$A F* an^ fAA#$£ 
M uhac!s to tl;ebailie Mocupe, are fifienc 
milesanb ahalfe, allfanbieanobaobuap, anp-;popiUofig;. the 
fpeciallpbuhtremcnmuch cfjcefelp traucU: pebptqpf^isbaUis befo’ethep iuere-ouer? 
ano being pafftbofe Sftanemilcs, potion* cpme^ip ^jpueO;hp^^.As 
ter into ccrtainc bailies' ano though t$jcra* lucre bene;m A*i? .anb mpd) eff ismeb of 
bouts falleth certame/mali riuers cut of bp fheirSAbe«f«bi^^ great efjuiv 
the hiUeSj pet Ujep reach not to the bailies, ches^her&n thep fars3&eeo,but nobo al oc* 
but runne into tty fauDs,boherebp ttjep boo ff ropeB-anb euerthioUme :there lucre like* 
ho gcoD: ano to trauailcthis b»ap,poU muff boif§mah^;3«biansgraues. %tyw§\yt\)\& 
teparf out of »>amt M<c.neh tn the enentng, bailie therg runneth agreat nuer, that boa? 
ano fo go all night, ano carlie in tI;e jno^ tereth al thfir grounoes , ano though it 
ning pou come to certain places inhere ^qu alfo paffeth-the htngs high ^aP> ano theref 
fino boater to ojtnhe, fo^bp night the heat? in bo ere manp Ijoufes bclcngtng to the 
bf the fiinnc ooth not hurt, fome carrie bot* feing. 
ties Uiitlj boater 0; buine, ano bohen pou ? Jn this bailie tijep mabe much rotten 
come buto the balipMotupe pou enter into too$,? h^ne al feino of cattd,as bine,hogs, 
theUingshieboap,berpbjeaof cuen,bDhich gcates, ano fuch like bcaffs, ano is bjgao 
31 ha«e occafionto fpeahe of tlje lungs of temperate* ifromthisbaliiepougstoan^ 
Peru i 31 luiU Declare mo?e at large* %\yis other calico Cancama, not mferiqur fo? 
bailie is b?caoc ano fruitfnll, but the riuer fruitfulncffe ano pleafure to the other, 
that faliefh from the mounfatnc, ffeppeth SEhep hauc libeboife manp fugar canes ano 
befoicit ccmmethbntotherea, butbecaufe berp g©0 fruit, tuhersin there is a dopffer 
the earth tS bene msnff), there groboeth of Dominican jfreers, maoebp Dom d\ & 
manp trecsithepcople o:ab) their buaterout T homafo, ano tl)?« miles front thence iti 
ofeertamepits, bohichthepoigboithin the thcballicofCimo,UethTmxiilo,as% faio 
eaith,theirtrafftfeeiscofctenbuc0l,aUDclot|) before, tbhir^baUie b.eepcth the name of 
maoe thereof: tl;?ee miles from Motupe lp# a 5lo?oe calico Cur-o, buho boas a bali^ 
tth the fairefrelt) bailie ofXayanca. bohirh ant ^ouloiour, anoliuso long time in 
is alfo thm miles great, though the tehich toarres. 
there runneth a gcoolp riuer from bohence SDhefeings ofPcru greatlp eff^meo that 
thep fetch boater to mopffen their grounos: bailie, buherdn tlj»p builoco manp houfes 
this bailie in time paff boas berp populous, ano garDens of plcafure, ano through it al^ 
ano UUebuife the other J in ti}is bailie lucre fo paffeth the lungs high boap , buith the 
manp houfes of great 3Lo?bs, thattherein iuales: but returning again bnto the ceaff, 
iicpttheir ftebuaros to commauno ouerthe the ha«en of TruxiHo Ipetij bnoer feauen 
reff, fuho boere greatlp honoureo ano fea^ oegrees ; ano from thence pou faile to the 
rco bp the common people: from this bailie hauen of Guanape, buhich I'pettj full fiue 
pou goc to another calico Tuque me, buhich miles from the tobune of Trtx Ho, bnoer 
iikeuufe is great ano full of bu^es, the eight Degrees ano ~ ano fomebuhaf further 
mines of the great haufes that ffcoo therin, fouthbuaro Ipcth the hsuen Santa 0?. holier 
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£74 my from TwpMo to %ym. 
inhere tlje pipped put in, bp it there is a 
great fitter ano a bcrpgaio tnater : all this 
coatt ts inithouthilles, ano (as 31 faibe be# 
fo?e)fariDp ano chalbie bailies JChts ijauen 
of Porto Santa Ipeth bnoer nine Degrees: 
ano further fouttjtoaro about foure miles 
oiftant listh another tjauen calleo Ferro), a 
berp'gooo ano fure^auen,butljafinept^er 
frett) tnater, no? totco to bnrne: ano about 
foure miles ano a halfe further there Ipeth a 
Ijauen calleo Cafma inhere tljerets a-Hiuer 
offrett) tnater, ano much iocDOOetoburne, 
inhere the ttjtppcs ooc o?Oinartlpe retted) 
tljemfelues, it Ipeth bnoer tenne Degrees: 
^rom Cafma ffjc coatt runneth feitttj to ttjc 
rUffes ealleo Los Fitfdllones di Gilaura: <3 
taefurftjcr lieitjGuarmey, tnhefcinnm# 
nefl) a riuer: anofrom thence pOu faple the 
fametourfc to the Barranca, o? SDolnncs, 
lutjie^is fiftone miles totnarocs ftjefoutlj: 
anb-foure miles ano one halfe further lietf) 
tljeljauen of Giiaura, toljeretlje Itpppes 
tmtpfafeein as much fait as tl;cp tbill, fo? 
therets fo much that all Spainc ano Itahe 
might be furniftjeo inith fait from thence, 
ano petfyeptnouloe hade fuffictenf fo? tljc 
counfrp: th?& miles further lie this Cltffes 
0? Farrollones : jfrom fljiS popnftuhich 

tufteth out ofthe lano tnith the fame ne?th? 
salt ano foufhtueatt courfe, pou faile fire 

miles further, fo tfje forfeit cliffe that Ip# 

eft) into tfje fea v JLljefe Cliffes lie bnoer 

leigljf Degrees ano one fjalfc: from thence 

the coatt turnetl; againe (outhcatt, tillpou 
come to tf)e|flanO ofLyma , in the mtOOle 

inap, anofometoljaf mo?e totnaros Lyrna 

Itetp a roebe tnhieh is calleo Salmarina, ano 

is bnoerfeuen o?feuenoegr®s ano aijalfe, 
%\)is lano mahettj a barre ofocfencc before 

Callao, tnhieh is ttjehauen ofthe SCotnne of 
^ings, o? ofLyma, ano bp this Defence 

from the BfflanD ttje hauen is berp fafe, fo? 
the^ippes to harbour in : Callao liettj bit# 

oertinelue Degrees ano a halfe* 

The way by land from Truxillo 
to Lima, 

Xl^e totnne of Truxillo Ipeth Oiftant 
from Lima firtie fpanid) miles,tnhieh is 

48«0ucjj miles, o? 2 40. Italian miles, all 
ttjeb3l)icl)b)ap is fanoie,bnleffe it betoken 
pou palfe certaine bailies, $otn tnhen pou 
fet out of Truxillo, pou come firtt to the ba# 
lie of Guanape, tnhieh is fullfiue £>paniflj 
miles from thence, that is, 21, Blfalian 
miles,b)hich in times pattbias foci bnofon 
becaufeoftljegoo o?inbe calleo Cica, that 
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foasmaae thereto leffe then in f tgly,M6n- 
tc;Fiafcon,anD tit Spame, S.Marrinj are e# 
fteemeo fo? the gt&o bjines that are there to 
be foloe, ano thrsb'allte is inhabitco ano 
biatereo as the reft are, if hath aberte g©o 
Ijauen, b?h^f^theft)ippesfabein all thep? 
p?otufton: fromf hence pou come to a little 
baUcp, inhere fto riucr rimnetf) th?ough# 
butithathafmall tnater, inhere tt)ofeof 
Peiu ano other trauailers bfe to 0?inUe: 
ano goin&further, pou come to the bailie of 
'Safrta, tnhieh intimepafttnas beriepepu# 
lous,ano hao in it ntanp b?atie foulOiours, 
"anocapfatnes fo? commanoers,tnhich helo 
ftouflp agatnft the iiings of Peru, fo that 
fhepb)crefo?ceo to ouercomethem mo?e 

'fip pollictc thenfb?ce: thep lucre libetnife 
much eftameo of bp their bings, that cau# 
febntanp houfrsf pallaces fo be built fher# 
m, as being one of the greateft ano biggeft 
bailies in thofe countries, ano through it 
there runneth aberie ftrong ano great ri# 
tier, tnhieh is berie full auo high &hcn it is 
tninter in the hilles,tnherein alfo tncrema# 
nie ^>paniaros o?otnhoe. jjiotnefbcp haue 
a o?ift to fet oucr their paffengers, therein 
tnfime paft there otnelt manp thoufano 
people, notde there are net abouc40o.leff, 
SEh^P go apparrellco both nsen ano inomen 
inith certain matles ano lhtrfs,tnith banos 
0? rolles about fhei^heaocs: allbinocs of 
Truifes both ofthat countrcp, ano fuch as 
cire b?ought outofSpainc, 00 groin therein 
in great abounoance, %\)m libcinife thep 
tabemuch fid): the Ihippes that faile along 
the coatt, Do there fabc in freftj inater ano 
otherp?ouifions: ttuooaicsiournep from 
thence,lietl; another bailie calico Guamba- 
ciojfo? frutffulnes 1 other things libe bntd 
the reft, 1 about a Daies iournep ano a halfe 
further Ipeth thcballcp of Guar m cypher# 
in are rnanp beafts, coincs,hogs, ano ho?? 
fes, from thence pou go to Parmongo, no 
leffe plcafant then the fo?mer: in it are pet 
tone certaine faire cattles, built after thep? 
manner,tnherein Open the inalles arc pain? 
fco the images of certaine beattes ana 
biroes: ano it is to be inonoereo at hobje 
fl;ep mabefhe tnater runne outof the riuer 
fo farre into the lano,tnherebp if mopttneth 
all the countrepta mile ano a halfe from the 
bailie,licth the riuer Guaman,tnhieh in our 
fpcech ffgnifieth the riuer of the fielos, ano 
is bp them calico Barranca, tnh«h bailie is 
libe all the reft, ano inhen it rainefh much 
in the hillcs, this riuer is berie Oangei ous. 
0 Oapes iournep from thence Ipeth the bal? 
lie of Guaura, from £lje Uifjtch pou go to 
Lima.the bailie tnherin it Ipeth is the grea? 
teft ano b?oaOeft of all that are bettneene if 

ano 
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ano Tumbez, ano as it is greatest* fo baas pcarcofourllo?u i53$*anotoaScalicouye x-,, 
ttbencpopulous,bjpcroiattptstimetpere feingstdb)ne*bceaufctpeparriueo tpcrdn 
arc fm left: fo? bopen tpe tobune began to tbjtyfeoap*bpbsfo calico* 2£oucping 
bcinpabiteo, tljs inpabttantsoftpetobone tjirtuaUcSjbefiacsfi^tobtcbtJjcrljauebott) 
ftaUc ttjc countrcy anblaftb from tbofetljat out off be fea ana tpe JSiuer. tn great a** 
Dboelt tn tpe ,ballie, bupo after tpat bacre bounoanec, as alfo Ueltp ano fruits of trees, 
likebme ocEropco ano dcane rooteo out ano of tpe eartp, as i faioe before: fl)e\> 
ipis tobane nert Onto Cuico, is tljc grea* pauc no leffc quantitte of bopcate: ano tpe 
tcE in aU tpecountrcp of Peru, ano ipep?in* foure monetps of funtmer tn Spainc, are 
dpall,fo?tpat attpisp?efenttpc ©iceropcs tumterboitp tpcm, onelp fomebupat coloer 
ofPetu;tljs iilrcpbiipop, tpeCounccll,ano tpen tpe fummen in tpofe foure monetps of 
tpe Cpancerie, buperem all p?oceffes are fu* buinter, tpere fallctp etierte Dap in tpe fo?c* 
co, ano fpe labors oftpe bapolecountrieao* noQne,afmaUoetuQ?nuE, bufnofbnpoL 
nnmEreo, arerefioenttherein, boperebp feme,asbatfpUs,fo?tpattpofettjafpauea? 
tpere is greatfraffike ano concourfe Unto np patne in fpeir pcaoes, baalping tpeib 
Lyma, bccaufemanp people comefpitper peaocstberelnit^ttpealctptpcacpafistjS^ 
outof tpe toUmeslping aboutit. Blntpis riclilielicfbattpisfoluneofLimabsillDai^ 
tobunc are faire ponies, fomc built baitp Ip incrcafe in people ano poufes, fo? manp 
SDoboers anocoElp galleries:fpe Market peares togetper tpere boere not abciie^oG, 
placets great, anotpcErectesb?oaoe,ano poufes fperein,pet fpe place is great inougp 
enfring into tpemarhef place,from top ence foconfaine2ooo. poutes, fo?tpe£trcetes 
alfo pou map goc info eueric place of tpe arc Uerieb?oaOe,snB tpe market as bigge as 
tobone, ano fo tpe fieloes, anO into moE of a great Seloe, euerie poufe is etgpf ie fofc 
tpe poufes tpere runnetp certain cpannels, bjoaoe, ano a puno?eo ano fcptie feote long, 
fpatcommp boater, a great commooitic anobecanfetpere is noconucnicnUwDOOe 
antfpleafure Onto tpe tobonefmen, bupere* bopereofto make chambers, fo? tpat altpeir 
toitp tpep map boater all fpeir garoens ano bocnO boitpin tboo o? tp?ee peares, is cleans 
o?cparos, bopicp are tpere Ueric faire ano confumeo bp too?mcs, tperefo?e tpe poufes 
pleafant: Upon tpe riuer liketoife are manp be but of one Eo?ie pigp,pet Ueric cofilp ano 
boatermillcs,maoeaftertpemannerofour fumptuous,boitp manp epambers, palles, 
tounfrep, tuperetoitp tpep grtnoe tpep? ano parlers, botp fitte to Obocll in, ano alfo 
£o?ne,toconduoe, tpercmobaelletp manic foreceiue Grangers, tpe boallcs oftpe pou* 
ricp inpabitants, fome too?tp 1^oqoo.Ouc* fes are maoe of a ccrtaine EuEc bakeb pars 
ketstano from tpis totone oftentimes tpere togetper, anp.filleo toitp eartp. Cpcp couer 
failetp Ipippes tpat are boo?tp inbalueat fpeir poufes toitp painfeo mattes, o?elfe 
tpe IcaE 8ooooo.0uckets,an0 fome a spil* ioitp painfeo linnen, ano rouno about and 
lion: on tpe eaE ftoe a lit tie aboue tpe fobon, aboue bppon tpe toalles tpep make arbours 
ipetp apigppill, bopereontpereEanoetpa ofgreenebougpes,boperetn tpep fit fokcepe 
Crucifix: on anotper ftoe of tpe totone, tpe tpemfelues from tpe funne, fo?rainetpcp 
tobanfmenpauecerfaineplaces toperetpep neeoenotcare,fo?tpereitneuerrainetp:tpis 
keepefpeircattell, fpetr ooticpoufes, Utne* Citie patp Unocrital fpefe fotunespereaf* 
paros, (but no gtoO grapes becaufe of tpe ter nameo, bopere tpere are 3!5sSpops, as 
grotmOe)garOcnSOfpleafUtt,nof cnelp full Quito5Cufco,Gu.}manga, Arequipa, Pax, 

Of all tpofe CQUUfrte fruits, but alfo Of£>pa* Puta, Trugilld, Guanuco, Chachspoia, 
nitpfrutfes, asfigges, pomtogarnats, le^ PortuSjVeCuSjGuaiaquil^Popaian^Carchi, 
mons,o?anges,melons,beanes,peafc, ano Saint Michael, ano $.Francis.i!5efo?e it 
fugar canes, all berie gcoO ano fauo?ie, ano boas faioe tpat Peru is oiuioeo into tp?ee 
bettcr tpeninSpamc,anOtofaptpetrutp,to p?ouinces,infiafo?plainelanO, on fpe fea 
paffe a mans life in quietnelTe (ioere it not coaE tn pillie lanoe, tpat runnetp tp?ougp 
fo?fperopo?tetpat runnetp of tpe £>pani* tpemiooieofPeru, $ in ofperlanos,lping 
aros, tpat tpep make tuarre against tpofe beponoe fpe pilles: foueptng tpe Sat lanoe 
peopleboitpouf a caufe) 3 tpinkeif tpe beSE on tpe fea fpo?e,| pauepitperfo fpoken,bc^ 
ano moE pleafant place in all fpe boo?lO,tpe ginning from tpe line,ano tpe Cape Pafsao 
aire being fo temp crate, tpatalltpepcare pitperfo,fopou mult bncerSfauO tpat from 
longtpereisnoerfremitieeitperofpcateo? Tumbez, not onelteto Lima but alfofur^ 
colo,ano if boas neuerpearo tpat euertpep tperfoutptuaro, tpe fea coaS is full of ma*5 
pao famine, plague, o?anpratne,tpunoer, np great o?ougpts, ano teiloefanoie pla^ 
o?ligptning, but totpecontraric,alboapes ces,bopercfo?tpefpaccoffcn miles if ncuer 
aclearc ano fairefkie: itboas builoeo bp fpe fpunDeretp, ligptnetp, no? ratnetp, but be* 
#omtrall Don Fi ancifco Pizarro, in tpe ponoefpat, 0? all fpe fpace tpat is befbo&ne 
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%76 oftfje fi&tiane in 
thofefemie miles anatbehides, itthunac* 
reth,ltghtneti),ana rsigneth. 3Jn Sattc 
Sana there arc no fountamcs no? todies* 
but fours oj fine ttanaing boaters thatarc 
b?ackifh,becaufe thep are neare the fea, the 
tn^abfenfsbfc t\ie riucr boaters, £t>at run 
out Qitl)z hides, tubicl; fp?tng oftlje fnoto 
um rainc tfjatfallettj on the hides, ana not 
out of fotmiaines that ttanae among the 
|U@»^c stSance oftljcfc riuers arealrea* 
ate past ip aefmbea, Ipingfcuen, eighteen, 
fmduc,fiftecnc,ano tbucntiemiles one from 
dje other,pet mott part feue o? eight, tuber* 
bp fuel) as trauaiic airect their courfe, be* 
caufc thep bane no othertoaters ton both 
fiacs of djefc rtuers about a mileb?oaae o? 
further,ana fomeftmes mo?c o? lctte,atco?* 
Dingfe the fcituation of dje countrep, arc 
Uiuers fruitful! trees, ana co?nc lanaes, 
tuhiri; are plantea ana foinea bp die peo* 
pie of tl;e countrep, tohteh thep map ao ail 
thepeareioiig, aifo there groined) about 
fhofe rtuers ntanp bjiiae trees,cotten,reeas, 
tht$ies,anaLis, anafincc thc^paniaras 
fubauea the countrep, thep faboe locate, 
mopilningthe knac bp cerfatne channels, 
ntaae out of the Rtuers, ana becaufe 
tl;ep runne Und) fo great fo?ce out of the 
tnglj holies, that tmthout helpe men can 
haralppatfethem, ana manp area?oUmea: 
fuel) as frauaiie in that fiat countrep go fo 
neare fo the fea coaff, that thep hauc them 
altuapes tn their fighd tohen it is tuinter in 
the IjiUcs, ana that tfraincth much, it is 
Dangerous frauatlmg in th'ofe countries, 
fpedallp to paffe the riuers, toljich thep 
mutt either ao Upon miffs Uiljtclj thep haue 
foitljepisrpofc, o?tmtt} anct,U)tjicb thepfil 
tuith cantDO’Scn o? g©?as, thereupon the 
irauaiier mutt lie, ana one oftlje ^naians 
ftounmeth before him, D?abDtngfhe net o? 
s?ift, ana an other behtnae thattteeretlj it 

people in the fiat lana aiodl in houfes 
maae of boughes, the men loeare fijirfs ana 
doathes Uppon their knees, ana ouer it thep 
eatt an Upper garment o? mantle, the boo* 
mentneare a kinae of cottcn peftiecoate, 
from the heaa fo the fart, ana although their 
manner ofapparrdis in euerie place almott 
alike,pet thep Ufe certain Differences in the 
attirmgoftheirheaacs, fometoearing no* 
thing but plaine hairdaces, Tome Double 
ana bu?cathe&, othersofonecolour, ana 
fome of aiuers colours,ana there is no man 
but he toearcth fome thing bppon his heaa, 
ana all Different,acco?atng to f ljc manner of 
thecountrp*SDh0fe^eruuians of the plaine 
counfrieareatutaea into ti)?ec manner of 
people* cch hauing a Different name,Usher* 
ofthcfirttarecaUealungas, thott are fuch 
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as abodi in the hot countrp,thefecona Ta!' 
Janes, 3110 ff)S t&tr& Mochicas, ed) tWUtnga 
feuerall fpeech, onlp that the !lo?aes ccuia 
fpeakc the Cufcan fpeech, as our Courtiers 
fpcake if rend), the caufe thereof is, that 
theiriiingeshelaeit fo? a Dishonour Unto 
them, fo fpeake fo tljeir fubierts bp an inter* 
pjeter, fO? tljCluhidj Caufe Guayoacapa fa* 
tperto Atabaleba,commanDca that all the 
ble men dffhe countrep fhoalaefena thep? 
djilajen to his Court,Unaer peefence as l;e 
fame, to ferue him, to learne that fpeech, at* 
though his intent boas noncfuch,butcndp 
thercbp fo allure himfdfe of his kingDome, 
agatntt fuch as nught rife Up agatntt tjim, 
tohich thep booula not Do, hr hauing thep? 
chilajen in his poboer, ana bp this fame 
meanes ai the noble men learnca the fpeech 
commonlp Ufea in the Court, totjereUrtth a 
man map trauaile cieane through the coum* 
trie. 

Of the windes that blow in the plain court- 
trie of Peru, alfo the occafion of the 

droughts,and of the other tovvnes 
ana places which lie in the fur** 

ther defeription oithe 
feacoaO. 

gCfo?e Bjrefurne topjocseaing toith fh^ 
aeferiptionofthe reft of the fea coafls, 

fromLyma to Arequipa,fijinkc it not 
Unconuenicnt fo Declare UihP if rained) not 
in the plaine countrep of IJei u,lpingonthe 
fea fiae,Inhere neuerfhdes there is fo great 
occafion giuen of raine, becaufe the §>ea, 
(U&hich commonlp pedaefh moptture)lpet^ 
Upon the onefiae, ana thehils, (Utljereon 
there is atoaics fo great quanfttic of taster 
ana fnottO Uppon the other fiae: pou mutt 
Unaerttana that Uppon the hds ftunmerbe* 
ginneth in ^p?iU, ana rontinueth ^ap, 
3iune,^ulp,^iiigntt, ana September, ana 
in ^Deobcr tointer beginneth ,ana continue 
eth the other meneths til ^arch,not much 
Differing front our Countries, o> fro Spain, 
in that time thep both plant, build,ana ga* 
tljer in their fruites ana feeaesibut Dap ana 
night are al of a length, onelp that in 
uember thep Differ a little,ana in the plains 
lana it is contrarp, fo jbuhen it is fummer 
in the hils,it is Pointer there, fo that in the 
plaine countrie fummer beginneth in ^rto* 
ber,ana continued) tilthemoncth of 0p?H, 
tohere as then Pointer bcginnetlj:ana furdp 
it is a Uerie ftrangc thing to thtnke hobo fo 
great Difference fhoula be in one countrep. 
Inhere a man map Uppon one sap in the 
morning, trauaile from fheljifies,lohere if 
rained), ana befa?e night bee in dje plaine 

coa^ 
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counfrie, inhere it neuer o?berpefelOome 
rainetbjfi^fbatfromtbebegmning ofi©c* 
tober,al the fummcr long, it neiier ratnctf) 
in fbatcountrcpgmelp there falletb certain 
beln, Inijict) in man*? places barolp lapetb 
the DUG ofthe fanoes, inberefo?e ittje ihba* 
bitaitts of the plaine countrep muG conti* 
nuallp loafer their grounoes, ano not till 
no? plant an*? mo?clanoe, then faep can 
b?ing the toater bnto jin other places bp 
reafon ofthe bnfruitfulneffe ofthe country 
there is no graffe, as beeing all one fanoie 
ano if onie grounos,tlje trees groining tljer* 
on,arebnfruitfull, toitb bertefein leaues, 
there lifeeinife groloetb oiuerstljiftlesano 
tbojncs, ano in fomeplaces noting at all: 
foben it ij5 tointcr in the plaine counfrie, 
there arc cerfainetbicfee ano clofe clouocs* 
onelp as if the aire bung full ofratne, from 
lubencc there onelp p?oraoctb a certains 
fmall mifeling>fbaf can barolp lap tpe Dull 
of fbe fanoe, tob«b notloif bGanoing is a 
berie Grange ano inonoerfull tbtng,t|jat fbe 
ap?e being in that fo?t fo tbiefee ano clofe, 
there falletb no other mopGurc, ano pet the 
funne fo ? manp Oaies becaufe of the clouos, 
cannot be fane, ano as tbebiUes are berie 
high. ano the coaG loin, if appeared that 
the billes D?alo the clouoes bnto them, not 
fuffering them to falbpon the plaine lanbe, 
fo that loben the loafers Oo nafurallp keepe 
their courfe,if ratnetb much in the bils,ano 
not m the plaine counfrie, but therein caw 
fefb a great beat,ano loben the Oslo falletb* 
then it is clcare loeatber bpon the tjiis, ano 
raines not there: likeioife it is berp Grange 
that fo? the molt part of the pare tber bloio* 
ctb but one kino ofiotno in the plain conn* 
trie, that is, foutbloeGloinoes, lobicb al* 
though in other countries tbep are com* 
monlpmopG, anocaufesofraine, there 
tbep are cleans eonfrarie, 31 tljinfee becaufe 
tbep arefupp?cffeo bp the high bMes,from 
tobence tbep bloio,tbat tbep o?alo no mop* 
Gure 0? oampeneffeout of tbefeainfo the 
aire,inberbp anp great rainefljoulo foloio: 
bp tbefe ioinoes alfo it happened that the 
boater in the &outb fea runneth into the 
$o?tb,ano maUetb a baro nauigationfrom 
Panama fo Pern, both againGloinoeano 
ffreamc, in fucb ro?t that it cannot be Done, 
fcntbout laueringano Grtuing againttthe 
ioinoe. 

2Hbere is pet another thing fo bee 
markee, tubtet) is, that bnoerfbe line in 
fomeplaccs it is mopft, ano infomeplaces 
coloe ano moptt, ano in tbofe plaine coun* 
tries of Peru, coloe ano o?ie, ano oepar* 
ting from thence to the other fioe, it rat* 
netbcontinuailp. 
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Hercfollovveth the dclcription ofthe coaG 

ofthe plaine countrey of Peru (with the 
hauens and riuers lying therein) between 

the tdwne of Lyma,and the piouince of 
Pechia.as alfo the degrees and the 

manner ofthe fayling on 
that coafti 

*J^e ^hip* that fatlefrom thetoioneof 
Lyma 0? ofliungs, take their courfc to* 

tuarostheiouth, ano fo come to fhehauen 
ofSangalla, lobicb is berte great, toberebp 
attbefirfi tbe^paniaresloere inminoto 
haue built the toUm of Jiings in that place, 
it Ipefh Oiftant from Lyma 26. g>paniG) 
miles,0? toy Italian miles, lobereoffiue 
makcaEHtcb mtle,lobtcbis one ano tloen* 
tic SDucl; miles, it Ipefh not ful bnoer four* 
fane Oegras on the fouth fioe of the line, 
i^aro bp the hauen ofSangalla, ipeth an 3D 

lano takingtbe name ofthe fea Molucs:al 
the coaG from thence fo?U)aro is berp loin, 
although in fome places there arc frnal btls 
ofplatneGone, ano fomc fanoie DoOmes*. 
toberein as pet,neither befo?c, no? til this 
time it euer ratneo. Inhere alfo there fal* 
Icfb no other mopGure, then onelp the final 
Seine, Inhcreof 3 fpake befo?e: about this 
Blflano of fea Moines, there are feuen 01 
sight other BJflanoes, M)ify lie in 2trw> 
angle, tnherof fome are htgh/ome lolo,ano 
all bnhabif eo,hauing neither loafer,loooD, 
trees, graffe, no?anp thing, onelp £>ea 
Molues,anD great Go?e offanOe.SDhepe* 
ruuians of the firms lano,(as tbep tl;f felues 
fap) in times paGbfeo to goc into tbofe 3D 
ianos,ano there to offer facrificcs, inhere if 
is thought much treafo? Ipeth bto&en, tbefe 
3fianos are Difiant from the firme lano a* 
bout th?ee mtles.if urtber in the fame courfc 
bnoer H.ano 4 Ipeth another 3flano ofthe 
fame name,ano from thence failing on,ano 
coaGing along the Gjo?e fouthlneG, ano 
fouthlneG ano bp fouth, ano being p. miles 
bepono the 3flano, pou come to a point cal* 
leo Nafca,lping bnoer fifteene oegras leffe 
i bnoer the Inhich thelhippes mapanfeer^ 
but pet tbep cannot lano inith their boates, 
neither th?oln foo?th their Bockcn: folloln* 
ing the fame courfe bnoer fifrane Oegras, 
4there is anether heao 0? popnt calico S>. 
Nicolas, ano from this cape tbecoaGrun* 
neth fouthln eG, ano inben pou haue fapleo 
nine miles in that fo?t, pou come fo a ha* 
uen calleo JHacari, lohich Ipeth bnoer Gp* 
taneoegras, from lohencefollowing on 
the coaG, pou come fo the riuer Diocouna, 

on tohich fioe the coaG is altogether foiloe; 
$ little farther there is another riuer cal* 
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Icq Camana, and femctol;at further tlje ri^ 
ucr Quilca, ano about tjalfe a mile blouse 
it there is a oertc gam grounoc inhere the 
(hips map rise ano anker, lnl;ich haucnis 
alfo caUeo Quiica, like the riuer: ano from 
thence as men put out, thep fatle to ti;e 
totonc of Avequipa, vnljicl} Ipeth 12 .miles 
■§ from this fetone,thehauen ano th etc tone 
Ipmgbnocr feuentecnc Degrees 'ifapltnga* 
longtimeeoaftof tl;is hauen, about three 
•miles oiffant pot: fee certaine IflanDs, in 
t^e Inlaid) certaine |notan fifhermen ofthe 
firms lanoe Ooo lie to catct) fitfi: abouttlr eo 
miles furtherthcreis another Ifianoharo 
bp the finne lanac, inhere on the loofc fine 
thethipsraapharber, it is calico Chul i, 
from tol;ence there are luares fent to Are- 
q uipa ,ano is from Qui lea nine miles. it Ip* 
rth turner feuentcene Degrees ano a tjalfe. 

The way by lande from Ly ma or Cidado 
ele Ioj Rcies to Arcquipa. 

FtCparting fromLyma, anofoUotomg 
^tpecoafi about three fpantlh miles, os 
ftncluc Italian miles^cu come to thebaltp, 
OfPachacama,. in our carO Pachamma, a 
molt plcafant place,ano boei knoton among 
tljc ^cruuians, becaufeoftlje molittatelte 
temple tljat fometmies (torn therein, foj 
riches ejmouigal others in thatcountrcp, 
being places upon a title l;il mace offquare 
fiones ano earth: in the totjich tcmPlc toere 
jnanppainteoooo.jestimals, luith formes 
sftoiloe beads: in the mioo!c therof inhere 
the iootl fi£DO,tocic the p.nefts, that ihetoefc 
ttjemfelues tobeberieholte,snDiuhcntl;cp 
ssffereo facrificefbjallthe people, theptur* 
neo their faces totoaroestlje gates of the 
temple, ano their backs to the Image, ca* 
fiingootonc theirepes, ano fuloffearefull 
oemonttrations, maoe great (tamping (as 
fome of the olo |noians fap)likethe mancr 
of the (acrificators of the |ooll Apollo, 

inhen the people ttaico to heare the prophe* 
fies. ihofe olo|noianslikevnifefap that 
thepbfeo to offer nianp bealtes ano fome 
men Onto this |Ool,$ at their cheefe feaffes 
thisioolgaue them anftncrc to their oe* 
maunOs,ano tohat he fapo thep beleeueoatt 
this temple there teas great treafor of goloe 
ano filuer hiooen, ano the prieffes buere 
greatlp cacemeO>the3lo?osof the countrep 
being much fubiect to tfjeir commaunoe* 
ments: rounoe about this temple lucre 
certaine houfes maoe for pilgrims, ano no 
mdn luasetoicobuo^thietobeburieo a? 
bout that Church, but onelp their kings, 
noblemen,ano the prtetts that came thither 
on pilgrimage, banging certaine offerings 
ThcaBooke. 

inith them: luhen thep hePc their greafeff 
feaft in al the peare, there affemblco nianp 
people, that accoroing to their manner plat* 
eo on inffrumenfs : luhen the kings of Ca* 
fco fuboueo tlje bailie, thep haumg a cu* 
Some throughout al their counti ies,to erect 
temples in the honour of the funne: ano be* 
holomg the greatneffc ano auncientnes of 
that temple, luith the perftoafienthat tl;e 
common people hao ofthchoUneffe of that 
placets alfo the great beuetton bfeo there* 
in, thep thought it not eonuement to 
Deffrop that church , but appopnteO ano* 
ther to be maoe bp it in honour of the funne, 
luhich (hills be eftcemeo the greater, lujnch 
accorotng to the kings eonfpanOemcntbe* 
ing finifijeo,he tnootoro it tod!; great gifts, 
fencing thither certain? toomen,tol;crtoiifi 
the oiuell of Pachacarua tons bene toell 
pleafeo, as it appeared; bp theanftoerches 
gauc tmto them,being ferueo as toell in the 
one temple as in the other, ano keeping the 
poore foules bnoer his pofoer: ano noto al* 
though this temple is ocfaceo, pet l;ee tea* 
fethnotfecrctlp to fpeaketoithfomeof the 
Inoians, telling them that the fame Cod 
tohuh is preachco bp the ^pantarOs ano 
hto are all one,thcrekp to kdpe them in obe* 
oience Unto him,ano not to become chriffi* 
ans,|n fteeoe of thofe |Ools, there are crof? 
fes erectco,as thep think to pleafe the oiuel, 
the name of the oiuelltoas Createrofths 
toorlo, fojCamac is creator, ano Pscha 

lucrlo: but Coo permitting Francis Piza- 

Jiusto fake teg Atabahbanprifcner, he 
fent his bjotiier Fernando Pizarius to Oe* 
drop the temple,sno to take atoap the trea* 
fure,although the priefies before his com* 
ming hao i;tsoen part thereof, luhich coulD 
neuerbe founoe, pet a great part toas car* 
rico atoap. SC'his bailie is berie fruitful, 
rich, ano ful oftrees, abounoingtoithkine 
ano other cattel, as alfo g©o horfes. irrom 
the ballp Pachacama pou COme to Glca, 

luhere there is a notable thing to be uoteo, 
for the ffrangeneffc thereof, for it neuer rai* 
noth there, neither is there anp riuer, 
tohcrcbp thep map conuap tl;ctoater,ther* 
luith to toater their grounoes, pet tl;e mod 
part ofthis bailie is ful of Spat; ano other 
notes that are g©o to eatc/ toifh fruitful! 
trees i the meanes thephaueio helps them* 
fclues therein,is thus, that thep make cer* 
taiiic Deepe pits luithin t!;c earth, tohercin 
thep foto their Spai$ ano otherrootesana 
other fruits, ano bp reafon oftijc cleare aim 
plcafant aire,as alfo thefmai octo ano moi* 
ffprethatfallcth, Coo fenoef!; them great 
abounoancc of i^ai? ano other things, but 
no other come, neither tooulo that liketoffe 
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groin therein, if ttje^ Dio not th?oin one o? 
tinoheaocs ofthe fiftj calico Sardinia into 
the grouno boittj eucrte eare of cojne,bohich 
fiffi tljep take boith nets in the fea, ano bp 
ttjat meanes it groboeth in great aboun* 
fiance,boherebp the people maintain fljem* 
felues. 2Dl;e boater ttjat thep fife to o?inke, 
tt)ep take it out ofgreat oeepe pittes, ano 
fo? tlje better p’ouifion of fljetr co?ne,thep 
fio eucrte peare fiffjfo? fo manp Sardine as 
tljet? fljal nceoe,both to cate,ano foboe thep? 
to ?ne. %\)m boas likcbuife in that count rp 
manp houfes fo? pjouifion ano munition, 
belonging to the tog of Peru, therein to 
iooge ano reft tljemfelues iuljcn thep tra* 
uaileftjjough ttjeircountries. 'Cboo miles 
ano a quarter from CilcaiS tlje p?ouinceof 
Mala, inhere thererunneth a faire riuer, 
the coaft totjereof is ful of fr®s:ano not full 
foure miles further Ipeth Goarco, tucll 
knobone in tljat countrep, being great ano 
b?oaoc, ano ful of fruitful trees, fpcciallie 
ofGuuyas, acertaineBJnoianfrutt* berie 
pleafant offmel ano fafte,ano alfo Guauas, 

ano spai? in moft great abounoance, Untlj 
al other tljings^as inel BJnoian as ^psmtlb 
fruttes. IScfioes this ttjere are great num* 
bers ofpigeons, SCurfleSDoues, ano otljer 
kinoes of foules, in the bncoos anObuiloe 
countrep,bohich make a goo ffjaoobo in the 
bailie, bnoer thebohtch there runnetlj ccr* 
fame ffreames offreffj boater. 2Ch e intjabG 
fanfs ofthis countrp fap,tljat in times paft 
tljat place boas berie populous, ano tljat 
ttjep ruleo ano haooe commanoement ouer 
feme of ttje Ijils^ano ouer plaine countries* 
ano inhen the lngen o? togs of Pcruo? 

Cufco came to fuboue tfjem,thet? |jclo boars 
again® him fo? foure peares together,min* 
Oing not to Icofe tlje liberfp,buljich their p?e* 
Deceffojs before ttjemljaDfo long maintat* 
neo.2Durtng tbe bobiclj boars,manp ftrange 
ttjings bappeneo,bobicb are herein neeoleffe 
to rebearfe, becaufemp meaning is not to 
make a l^itto?p * but onelp to oefcrtbe the 
coaft: ano although the icings of Peru in 
fummer ttme,becaufe of the great heate 
intttjD?einthemfelucsinto Cufco, petthep 
hao their Captatnes ano £>ouloiours that 
heloe continuall boarres, anobecaufetljep 
might the better bjtng their affaires Onto 
sffert,the Ingen in this ballp caureo a neboe 
Cufco tobebuilt, bohetherheano hisnobi* 
litierepaireo, gluing the ftreetes ano other 
places the names of the oloe Cufco, $ bohen 
he hao fuboueo that people, the fatoe reft* 
oence of the tog ano the tobone Oto both 
becap, petinfteeoe thereof there remained) 
a gojolp Cattle,bohich he left in figne ofbic* 
fo ?p, fituate bpon a tjil buitljui a gcoolp bal* 
Thea.Booke. 

ltc,thefonnoation bccingof foure fquareo 
ftones, fo cunninglp clofeo togcthcr,that it 
coulonotbeperceiucohobu fhep boere top* 
neo: fro the bohich Cattle there boenf a bait 
bnoer the earth to the fea coaft, fo that the 
boaues beat againtt the entric thereof boillj 
fuch fo?ce,that if is inonoerful to think hobu 
that peece of boojke boas maoe: bohicl; £ a* 
ftlc boas moft ruriouflp painfeD,ano in it al* 
fo there boas a great part of the kings trea* 
fo?,thcrumesbohereofmregarO of the Pe* 
ruuians perpetualcomenOations,ought not 
further to be fpopleo, as being toojkes Done 
bp fuch peoplc,bohtch bnfobs boolo be alfo* 
gether increoible,ifthep hao not binfeene:a 
mile $ a half further bpboaro from the cattle 
of Goat co there is a riuer calleo Lupagua- 

na, in our Caro Laguna,bohich tialltc is al¬ 
together like tl;e former, ano foure miles 
anoahalfe from that is the great bailie of 
Chincha,much eft&mcD in Peru, fpcriallp 
bp the auncicnt inhabitants. this bailie 
there is a clopfter of the o?oer of faint Do¬ 
mini ke* tbetpaniaros ariual there lucre 
aboue i5000. men in that bailie, inhere 
nobo there arefcarce 500©. ano lucre ouer* 
come bp Ingalupangue.f ofTopaynga Iu- 

pangue,buho haO their gouernours therein, 
intfh manp houfes of pleafure,anb the tern* 
pie ofthe £>un, pet the inhabitants left not 
off f 0 ferue ano honour their oloe 3001 cal* 
leo Cinciaycama, the king haooe Ukebotfe in 
this bailie manp pentioners ano fouloiers, 
rommaunoing fome of them fo? cerfaine 
monethsin the peare to repaire bnto the 
Court,ano goe fo boarres boith l)im* is 
bailie of Cinciats one of the greateft bal* 
lies in allthecounfrep ofPciu, inhere it is 
a moft pleafant fight fobeholoe the greene 
frees that groin in the boaters that run bn* 
Ocr them, boith moft fboeetc ano pleafant 
Citrons, not like the Citrons, al* 
though in fo’me not Differing much*fo? that 
fjjefe being pilleo are pellobo, ano of agmo 
fafte,ano fo pleafant, that a man can neuer 
fatiffie tjmtfelfe thereinith :inthofebuooos 
there are manp biros, but beafts berie fetu, 
becaufe ofthe continuall boarres: in times 
patt;there boas likeboife manp graues in 
this countrpjintjcmn the ^>paniarDs founo 
much treafo ^ departing from this gooolp 
P?ouinceofCmci3, ano trauailing further 
ouer the plaine countrcp, pou come to the 
pleafant ballp lea, luljichie no leffeinhabt* 
teo then the founer,though alfo 
there runneth a riuer, bohich in fome times 
ofttje peare is fo fmall,thattljep (h«lb boant 
boater,but that thep haue a channell of boa* 
ter that commeth out ofthe tjillestheerem 
me manp fruites, there are Itktofe manic 
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t%o %\)t ^requt|ja tSe FattSjell: Cttte ttt isefu. 
pong psrre3,kme,goafcs,pigeons,ano fur? 
tie Doues: from tpence pou come to ttjc Pal? 
lie ano rtuer of Nafca, otpcrtuifc calico 
Caxa Malca, toptcp in times paft tu as be? 
rie populous, tupcrc tpep till tpeir grouno, 
ano tuater ttjeir fruits,in manner before re? 
pearfco. &pefe people forfpc moll parte 
tuere fpopico anp ccnfumeo bp tpe oifunicn 
ano contention oftpe ^paniarosnn it Iuere 
manp great places ano poufes of mu? 
nition for tpe kings of Peru, ano Diners 
graues,all fpopico ano Deftropeobptpe 
^paniaros: tpe bailies of Nafca are manp 
in number,thereof one of tpem patp manp 
canes tpat pcelo mucp fugartfpep pane like? 
tuife mucp fugar,tupicp tpep bring to fcl in 
tpetobmesborocrtngbpontpem: tprougp 
all fpefc bailies tpe kings great pigp iuap 
Ootp paffc,ano in feme funorie places tpere 
are as pet certaine tobens or fignes to (peb) 
tpe rigpttuap,tpat men flpoulo not ftrap a? 
fiOe,oftpe topicp toap 3 mcanc to fap more 
thereafter, tupen 3 come to fpcabe of tpe 
kings of Peru : from tpis ballp rommonlp 
calico Nafca pou goeto Hacary,ano tpen to 
OcuHa,Icamanna,anO Iquilca,b)peretpCfC 
are great riuers, ano altpougp at tpis pre? 
Cent tpere are but fob) inpabitanfs, pet in 
times paft tpep lucre no lefle populous tpen 
tpefirS, tpep arcfriutfullano berp fattefo 
feeoecattel: in tpe bailie of Quilca ipetp tpe 
pauen of Arequipa, ano tpe totune, fo tpat 
from Lima or tpe togs totune fo Arequu 

pa areninctp fepaniCp miles, or fprfopun? 
oreo ano brtte Italian miles: tpe tolnn Ip? 
etp about clcuen miles luitpintpeballpof 
Quilca, siftant from tpefea in tpe belt ano 
tna® plcafantplaccof all tpe bailie to bee 
built bpon, tuperc tpere is a beriegrao ano 
temperate airs, iupcrcbp if is commcnOeo 
for one of tpe molt polfomeft places in all 
Peru,ano tpe pleafanteft fo Otucll in,being 
ai5ilpopricbe,ano bnocr tpe^urifoiction of 
Lyma, pauing in it about tpree punorco 
|a>pantfo poufes :tpccountrep fpercabouts 
is berie fat, ano peeloetp berte gtuo Cornc, 
bjpercoftpep mabe breao : tpe limifes or 
^urifoictionoftpefotunercacpetp from tpe 
bailie of Hacari, toTarapaca, ano in tpe 
prouince or countrep of Condefuyo .-tpep 
pau^Iiketuifc autporitie ouer certaine pla? 
ces, tupicp arebnoertpe£>pamtpgouern? 
inent: tpofeofHabnas, Ciqui Guanitta, 

Quimi ftaca,ano Coia°;nas,ar£ all bnocr tpe 
commanoemcnt of tpis folnnc,in time paft 
berp populous,ano nob) moft part Oettrop? 
co bp tpe ^paniaros: tpep prap to tpe fuft, 
as otper Pcruuians do , ano tucarclpirts 
ano mantles,moft of tpeir bluer ano treafor 
is brougpt from Charcas, ano tpe mpnes of 
The 2.Books. 

Potoifi, attoPorco, from tpence if is card? 
eo to Lyma, atlO fo to Panama anO Spainej 

about tpis fobme tpere is a pill of 515run? 
ftone,inpicp burnetp ccntinuallp, tuperebp 
it puttetp tpe countrep in great feare,Doing 
great purt bnto tpe countrep ano tpe totum 
fomeftmes bp rcafon tpercoftpep paue cer? 
fame earthquakes: tpis tobme bias bull? 
OeDbp Francifco Pizarro inpis niaiefties 
name,in tpe pcare of our Loro 153 cL^anp 
^panilp Inarcs (as tuine, ople, oliucs, 
mcale, corne, or topeate.f c.) are brougpt 
tpitper, tpcrciuitp to ferue tpe Countrep of 
Charc;u,anOtpe mines Of Potoifi | Porco* 
SLpere alfo manp of tpe inpabitanfs oftpe 
plaine countrep^o come ano trafftke, coil? 
corning tpe mines aforefaiOe,loperbp mucp 
bluer ano trcaforisbrougpt tpitper, to be 
conuapeo fro tpence info otper places: tper? 
abouts on tpe fea coaft are manp great 
Gicren, tpat fprcaD tpeir toings at tpe leaft 
fifteeneor brtsene panofulles broaoe, tpat 
line bpon £>ca Sllolues, tupicp tpep take, 
picking outtpeprepes, ano feeoingoftpepi 
boOpesXpere are liketnifegreat numbers 
of^ea spetnes, bp tpe fepantaros calico 
Akatraces, tpat Ufecbnfeliueof fea filp ano 
fea crabs, ano fucp like. £petr flefp is ttin? 
king ano bnpolfome, fo tpat manp lupo fo^ 
Snsnt ofnreatepaHe eaten tpem,oieo fperof. 
#no tpusmucp for tpe firft partoftpeplaira 
countrep of Peru, Iping along tpe fea coaft. 

$otnebefore 3 procceoe furtper, 3 bull 
fpeakefometnpat of tpe Peruuians otnei? 
ling bppon tpe pilles, ano of fpeir fobmes, 
b)itpall not forgettingtpeirkmgs, tpat ru? 
Ico ouer alltpofe people, ano pauefo ricp a 
countrpof goto $ bluer: Peru ts inlengtp 
52 5.^pani^milcs,cr42o. &>uep miles,, 
b)picp are 2100. ifalianmiles in brcaotpr 
in feme places 7 5. fepanibj, or tfc,§)ufcp 
miles, tnfomcplaces broaoer, ano in feme 
narrob)er,accountingtpe lengtp from Qui- 
to,to tpe totune Delia Platta: in tpis coun? 
trp of Peru are tpree forts of pilles,b)perctis 
nten cannot inpabite; tpe brtt parte oftpe 
pilles are calico Andes, tuptep arc full of 
great Mooos, tpe countrp being bnfit ano 
bnpolfome to Dluellin,b)picp likctuifctnere 
not inpabtteo, but beponoe tpe pilles: tpe 
fccono parte oftpe pilles taketp per courfe 
from tpe Andes, b)picp arc berie ccloe, an® 
arc great fnob) pilles, fo tpat tpere alfo no 
man can otucll, becaufe of tpe great coloe 
ano abounoance offnotu,tupicp maketp tpe 
grouno fofoft, tpatnotpingcan grotu tper? 
in. 2Lpe fpiro parte of tpe pilles are tpe 
£>anoie H^otoncs topicp runne fprougp 
tpe plaine lano of Peru, fromTumbcz to 

l arapaca, tppere if is fo pot, tpatneitpec 
tuater 
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Snater,trees,graflfe,no? anp liuing creature 
is fame thereon, but onelp ccrtamc birbes 
that flpc oucr them. #olne Peru becing fo 
long,ano feituate in ti)ts manner,there are 
manpinilbeanbbefart places not tnhabi* 
tco,fo? the caufes before rehearfeb,ano fuel) 
as lucre inhabiteb iuerc great bailies ano 
bales, tljatbprcafonofthchils arefljroiu* 
beb ano befenoeb from the imnbcs anb 
fnob),iuherbp fhofe bailies anb greatfielos 
are berie fruitful,fo that iuhatfocuer is pla* 
teb therein, peeloeth fruit mott abounoant* 
IpjttjeiucDOs about themb?ingbpmanpe 
beafts anb birbs 5 tljcperuuians that binel 
betlueene thefe hils,are b3ifer,ltronger,anb 
fubtiller then tljofe inttjeplatne countrep 
Iping on the fea coatt, anb apter to gouerne 
anb fo? pollicptfhep bind in houfes niabe of 
if one,inhcreof fome are couereb luith earth, 
others tuith ttratne, becanfe of the raine, 
iuhereofthofein theplaine countrep bp the 
fea fibe,haue no care at all, couering thep? 
houfes, therebp to feeepe them from the fun, 
tuith pamteb maites,o? boughs of trees,out 
of thefe bailies Iping bettoeene the hiUes, 
there runneth manp ftreames ofg©Oina* 
ter info the fouth fea, ano mopfeen the plain 
countrcp cfPeru, caufing manpfruitfull 
2Dr£es,co?ne,anb other things neceSTarp fo? 
mans life fo groin therein, as 3 haue alrea* 
bp beclatxbo 

Of the people and countries that arc there* 
in being from Pafto 

to Quito. 

T'lijebtliage of Pafto lieth in the bailie 
Atns.iuhich is in the lanb of QuiUacm- 

ga,people iuithouf fhame anb grab man* 
ners,asalfothcp of Paflo, little effameo 
bp tl;etr ncighl'Ours,trauailtngfrom Paflo 
poucomcfo Funez, anb tino miles anb $ 
fttrber to lies,from thence to Gualnatan are 
tino miles anbahalfc, ano from thence to 
Ipmlestbjo miles anb a quarter,in al thefe 
btllages is berp little mai? bp reafon office 
colbe, although th^l? arefo neere bnto the 
line, but much Papas anb other rotes that 
arctobeeatcn: fromlpmles pou frauaile 
to Guaca,but bcfo?e pou come at it pou map 
fee tl;e icings hie*lnap, twtjicti is no IcSTe to 
be inono?eb at, then tlje iuap that Hanni¬ 

bal maoe through the &lpes,b)hereofhcrc* 
after 3 tuill fpeatt: alfo pou patfe harb bp a 
rtuer,bpon the fioe inhereof the King of Pc* 

ruhab maoe afo?t, fromtuhentehemabe 
luarrebpon ttjofe of Paflo, anb ouer this 
it iuer there is a bjiogc, bp nature fo artifi* 
ciallpmabe, that arte coulbe not pofTtblp 
mcno it, it is of a high anb thick racism the 
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mtble inhereof there isahole, through tbs 
iuhich, tuith great furp the$rcamepalT:;h, 
anobpon that roette men map go ouer it, 
this roette in theirfpcech is ealieb Lumicha* 
ca, thatis,affoneb?ibge, aboutthafplace 
isafdunfaineofiuarmeiuafer, inheiein a 
man cannot cnbure to holoc his hsnocs,al* 
though the countcie about tf anb alfo the ri* 
uerareberie coloe,iuherebp it isharbtra* 
uailtng:bp this b?ibgc alfo tlje Bing of Pc: u 
mentto haue built another cattle, therin to 
tteepe garrifon,buf heiuas p?euenteb bp the 
^pantarbes ariuatt inthofe counfriesun 
this countrie there groiuefh aterfaine fruit 
as fmall as plumbs,anb blactte, bp them 
calico Mortunnos, tnhereofifanp man ea* 
feth,fhep are beunfee ano as it tuere out of 
their into fo? the fpace of foure ano tiuen * 
fie houres. jFrom this fmall countrpe of 
Guaca pou come toTuiainhere £ p?oumre 
of Paflo enbeth: not farre from thence pou 
come fo a little hill, inljerebppon alfo tl;e 
•Bings of Peru hab a cattle much befenbeb 
bp the peruuians, anb going furber pou 
come to tl;e riucr of Mi«, inhere it is berp 
hot, an there are manp bines of fruits, anb 
certainefairemelons, gcob ccnnics, turtle 
boues,ano partriges, $ great abounbancc 
ofco?ne, barlep ano mai$: from this riuer 
pou frauaile boiuncto the rich ano cottip 
houfes of Carangue, $ bcfo?cpou romethi* 
ther, pou mutt firff palTcouera latte in In* 
dia calleb Aguarcocja,tnourfpeech the ope 
fea, becaufe Guianacapa king Of Peru, at 
the (bpamarbs ariuall caufco 20000. men 
of the places thereabout to be attembleo, 9 
beff ropeb them all becaufe thep hab btfplea* 
fcbhim,anbfh?eb) their bebtes into that 
latte,matting the iuaterreb iuith their blab. 

houfes of Car ague are in a little place, 
iuherinthereisa gmolp fountaine mabe of 
cottip ftone, anb in the fame countries arc 
manp faire houfes belonging to the kings of 
Peru, aHmabe ofttone,snb alfoa&nple 
of the fame,inhercm there iuas alone 200. 
maibes, thatferuebthe temple,anD are be* 
ric narrclnlp Icottcb bnto, that tl;cp commit 
no bncleanes, if thep bib fljcp lucre cracilp 
punilheb, anb hangeb, 0? burieb qutette, 
iuiththemalfoiuere certame p?iefts $ of* 
fereb facrificesano offerings, acco?smgto 
theirreligious manner. Chis STemplc of 
the funne in time of the feings of Pc r u iuas 
holben in great account, being then berp 
carefullplajttcbbnto, anb grcatlp henou* 
reb,b)herein iuas manp golbe anb filuer 
beffels,iebjelsanbtrcafure,the iualls be* 
ing couereb toith plates of golbe anb filuer, 
anb although it is cleane bettropeb, pet bp 
roumspoumapttillbehoib the great mag* 
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tit % cefm's^ion of 
mficcHtefij^eef: ttt times pall the feings Perunians. gbout Quito f|ere bfed to im 
of Peru had tfjetr o?dinsrp garifen in the great numbers oflh&pe, ^toere not much 
boufes of Carangucjtottf) their'Cfihfaines, dnlifecramelles, butnot fo great, cnlpm 
mho both in time of peace and fc)arre,ccn? fo?me,fitbcthtocarrpmcnana other bur? 
finueo there fo pumffj offenders. &>epar? dens,but not abouetij?ce o? foure miles a 
ftngfromttjelioufesofCarangue^oucome dap,ana being tuearie fijep lie Dotone, fij 
fo Otabal!o,iul)icb is alfo rich ana mightic, ttjat thep can haralp be fo?ccd to rife again: 
and from thence to Cofefqni, and befo?£ there are lifcebotre manp hogs and Rennes, 
pou come tinker, peu mutt paffe cerfaine that are b?ca of our coimtrte hens, i greaf 
fiioloicl)ins,tol;erett is fo co!dc,that men abundance ofconnics,berp plefant of faffe, 
frauaile oner tfjem tuith greate paine: ana no leffequantifp of goafes,partridges, 
from Coiefqui pou goe to Guallabamba, piogtons, turtle aoues, ana fuel) likefoule: 
tuhich is tl;;ee miles from Quite, and be? among otljer things boljicb arc bp tfje Peru# 
laufe the countrie thereabout is lobue and mans laid bp fo? pjouifio (befides maij) one 
aimoff bnder the line, therefore it is there is Papas, bohif-h id rounde like a turnup* 
berp hoti Vet not fo hot? tf)a£ men cannot bohith beiing fodden o? rotted are altogether 
dbuell therein, o? tljat it hindereth the fruit? likcdjefnuttes, another isafeindc of fruit 
fulnes thereof: bp this difeourfe pou map called Quinua, f trunefce of the tree o? fp?ig 
pcrcciuethecroiofmanp ancient bo?ifers3 being as high ae a man, Uuth Icaucs like 
that fap that bnder the line bp reafou oftSjc beetes, Inhereon groin certainefseds, feme 
great heace no man map dtoell, but to the red, fowe lothte, iuherof thep make their 
toutrarp pou fee that after their maner thep a?infce, and cate it lifeetuife as toee do rice: 
haue both fummer and buinter,in feme pla? tlje people are berp fldlfiil in tilling the land 
ccs colde, and in fome places hot, as alfo but not after our manner, fo? there the boo? 
that bnder it there dboelleth manp people* men do it, the men Ijjimic, boeaue, 9 make 
and there manpfruites and feeds do groin, clothes, and loabe to tijeir armes. jfrom 
3ln thisinap pou paffemanp riuers bp b?id? Qgjto pou comedo another, toton ealed FkV 
ges, ^hereabouts arc greate houfes, and ciicoddquitoitlicthonf nd?thfiaeinthe 
ftrange things to be ftene,and to conclude, loboeff p?ouince of Peru, this toinn is mud? 
at this p?efcnt the Spaniards bp them colder then inarme, and hath but feiu fields 
maintaine their cattaile. about it, lietng in a fmal ballep libe a pit,«S 

compacted Uuth tjills j from S- Franafco 

- The defeription of Quito. pOUgotofpallacesofTomebamba (being 
about 3 o miles dilf ant) and from thence to 

A fpong the f oinns that lie in the hiUs of Panzaleo: the inhabitants of this countrie 
x 1 Peru, and at this time inhabited bp the differ fomethmg from their neighbours,as 
Spaniards, Quit© is one of the cljiefeff, it touchingthcbindingoftheir headesinhere 
Ipeth in the ballep Annaquito, about fiue bp the Blndians of all places are bneinne; 
miles beponde the fouth fide of the Gbqui? thep had libeinife another fpeech differing 
i!Qcftalline,m time paft it boas a berp fairc, from their neighbours,pct al of the learned 
rich* and pleafant tobme, fpeciallp in tlje iljeCufcan fpeech, inhich iftlje fathers did 

1544 peares of ourIlo?dc 1544* and 1545, then notfeacl) their child?? thep lucre pumped, 
itflo?ifhed, becaufethegolqmines (tohich the men bucarc long ijaire tied bp luith a 
euerie man regardeth)toerefirff found out, hairelace, thep go in Ujirfs tuitheut bands 
but bp thebuarres that Pizarro made, it to e?flreues, and clofe all about them, oncl# 
almofidefiroped, the earth thereabouts fee? Inhere tl;ep muff put f9?thtl;eir heads and 
metb to be Unfruitful,pet it is found contra? armes, ouerthe buhichthep Sneare long 
rp, fo? in it arc manp cafell, as alfo al other tuollen mantles, and fome of rotten, the 
p?ouifionof co?ne, fruit, and foulc: the fitu? !lo?dsioear fuch asbeberiefinc,and pain? 
ationoftlje countrie is berp hdlefomcand ted ofdtuerfc coulours, their ff)®es lucre 
pleafant, not much bnltbe Spaine both fo? made of Icaucs, the tcomcn goe in long 
Ijcarbes, and feafons of the peere, fo? that gcluncs couertsig ail their todies, tped a? 
lummer beginnetl; there in the moneths of bout them iuith a luollen bande,going ma? 
Search and £p?iU, and continueth til jjalfe np times about tljcir bodies, and therewith 
^iouember, taltljoughthercismuchcold, maUe tljcmfdues a long bodp, oner the 
petttjephaueno leffefeede then in Spaine; lofjtcf) thep lucare a fine toollm goUme 
there is lihebuife mud; fpanilh fruite, ttjofe pinned about their necUcs Iciffj certaiwe 
people arc comonlp friendlper, and ciuilcr golden and filucr pinnes, iuhiclj thep call 
then thole of Pafto,ano of a mcane ffature, T epos, hatiing greaf flat heads, and berp 
and go apparrellcd at tyi# time I ike other f^jarp pointes, about thetr heads tijep tie a 
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£Dftfje to tunes of $etti amonjdtfje fjtiics* 283 
fatrcfillet ojheabbano,bp them calico Nin- tallebFronciera, on Leuanto, tehcretljc 
cth,toconclube, the manner of tijetr appar^ iountrep is tjeric fruitfull of all ismoe 
ref ano alfo ttjat of Cufco,is tf>e faireft ano of Apices, ano of del) © doc mpnes: 
belt in al America, SOjep are berte careful Leuanto bp reafon of the feifuatien of the 
to combe fljetrljairc, tetjich thep toearc placets berte ffrong, anbteellLept, as be* 
long: thep arebotjitcoffaee, of gate com* tug almott compaffco about teith a beepc 
plection ano manners, therein thep oiffer “bailie,teheretn fo? tlje molt part there rum 
much from tlje toomcnofftjcplainecoun? nctljaccttatnertuer, tehcrebp tjjetotenc 
trp Jttoo miles from Pancalcolpett) Mula- Of Frontier btltlOCO bppon Leuanto, is not 
hallo,in times paft alfo berie populous, but eafie to bee teoonne, if the bjiogcs be once 
atthisp.jefcntmoftconfumeo:on tlje right tyofecn botone. Chis pjouincc bias built 
fiocoftljtsbillaglpeth a hill of bnmffonc, tuitljhoufes,anopeoplco tettl) inhabitants 
lohtch tehc it both burlt out,ft calt fojth ma* of the j&paniff) nation,bp Alonzo de Aiua- 

npgreat ftones,bJithfearefulCghts:alittle rado, inthepeareofourilote 1536;%^ 
further Ipeth Tacunga,in time paft not leffe inarc fatre ano tehtteteomen, fairer then g. 
then Quito, astoell foj houfes as other in anp other parte of Peru, alfoberp gra* 4 
things, as bp the mines map pet bee cious ano courteous > anb tetthall, berie 
fane. tecll apparrellcb. jfrom thence pou god 
if rom Tacunga pou come to Muliambato, into another p?ouince called Guineas, a 

anb from thence to the riuer Ambato, rinb gatelp countrep, both tl;ofe people of Ca- 
tteo miles further to Mocia, anb fro thence chapoia ano Guanca,are fubiert to the £>pa* 
to Rio Bamba, Iping in the ^outiice of niarbes of Frontiera, as alfo thofc of Caf# 
Puruaes, inhere there are gatelp fielos anb cayunga, people of another pjouince^n all 
gate hearbes [ano floteers, altogether Ufec fhofe P’outnces the Lings of Peru habbe 
Spame: from Bio Bamba pou come to Cai* their houfes of amunition, ano in fomc of 
ambi, anb then to Tumbcz, o? Tcocallas, them rich mpnes of ©olbc. 315othmcnattb 
ano Tkiquiambi,anb fromthcnceto Tho- teamen inthefecountrepes go apparrellcb: 
mcbamba,trtfhe]02outnce of Can ares,there Bln time paft thep habbe their iemplcs, 
teere Ithctotfc great houfes of ammuniti* anooffercb to thepjBIbols, anb luere be# 
on,as alfo throughout the tehole countrep, rie rich of Caftell, ano ntabe much coltlie 
at cuerp eight,fcn,o;dteeiue miles,tehcrein apparrellfo; tlje Ling, as pctattjjisoap 
teas al things that bclongeb to the tears, thep boo, ano manp fine coucrlets anb car* 
anb thereabouts liLetetfe toere certaine of pets. Bin thofe p?ouinces there are manie 
the icings garrifons anb capfaines,hauing fruitfull trees, ano the countries are ful of 
commanbemcnt of the countries, therebp Mhcate anb 3l5arlie. 
to holo the countrep in peace,anb to ptmilh touching their ceremonies, cufto mes, 
fuch as rebclleb, though ttjep? teere their buirals,ano offerings, thep are ULe all 
otenefons.Thomcbamba lap in a plaine the other Binoians, thep burie much bluer 
countrep,tohcretteoo riuers met together, ano gdbeteitt) their oeao, anbfomeliumg 
anbranne into the fea, being nine miles toomen: thep offer bntothe^unne,as 3f 
compaffe, inacolocplace,teherenotteith* toill declare teljen 35 to?ite of the binges of 
ffanbtng teere manp tetlbebeaftes, as Peru.Andeso?hillbeeingpaft, pou 
Coates, Conies, $c. there liLetetfe teas a come to Maiobamba,o^ Moyobamba,ano« 
SDcmple of the ^unne, maoe of bjotone, ther great riuer, anb fomc places inhabtteo: 
grkne, anoblacLe ftones, ItLe Blafper ifromMayobamba,poutrauatletoGuanu« 
ft ones. co, a totene inhabiteotp &>pantarbcs, anb 

%\)e gates of the lyings Wallace teere Ipeth about fogtic miles from Cachapoya, 

b’auelpgmloeo, teheretn teere fet certaine it is liLeteife calico Leon de Guamico, 

Cmeraulosplattebingolbe. ifront Tho- hauing the name of a £>paniff) SCotenc, 
mebambapou goe to Bracamoros, in our bp the commaunbcment of Vacca di Ca* 
CarbeBoamoraces, founbe out anb bifeo* fho, bo^ne in Leon. feituation of 
wereb bp Iohn Porzcl, anb ©aptainc tf)is SDotonc is berie gcob anb teholfome, 
Vergara, teho therein h^bbe mabe tteo bccaufe the moaning anb night feafons are 
0^ th?ee fortes, therebp to ouerrunne anb berie temperate , tehere alfo bp reafon 
fubbucthe places Iping about it. %^z of the temperate aire^menliuc berie health* 
p^onincc of Bracamoros, is about fiytte full. Sphere thep gather much spai? ano 
miles from Quito, trauailing along the i)tl! other graines,Eunices, ifigges. Citrons, 
about Sue ano foatie miles further, Ipeth ilemons,anb other ^pantO) fruites,as alfo 
thep2ouineeofChichapoyas,o? Cachapo- much ofthetr oten countrp fruitrbeCbs this 
ias, teheretn the ^pamarbeshaue a totene there is much Plauin,f bccaufe it is a berie 
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2.84 £bd>efcrtpiton of Cufco. 
goob it isthought£!>ctotone toiUin? Vilcas Ipcth in the nubble bettss^ncbol% 
creafe/oiailtljeirUmCjgoates^ojfes, anb anti is as farre from Quito as, from Chile,, 

other beafis arc kept in the ficiocs. &b*re toherc alio lucre great ana (pm? homes 
are lifcetoifc man? partriges > pigeons, fo; the king,anb a temple oftl)e ftmnc,from 
anb other li5irbs,toilbc^atokes anb tame, totjencefiue miles further?Quks:peGntbe 
tljerctoifh to catchfyt other biroes. 3ft the king3 high toa? to VramarcaitohereabcatS 
hilles there are fome !Lions,Scares,anb o* there is a b’lbge ofttoo arches, berie cum 
tber toiloe hcafe?: anb in mofi parte of the ningip maoe,that paffefh cuera riuer: in 
places tl;at are bnscr the government of bjeaoth 166* paces* Sfte Itiver of Vikas 
this totone, the kings high boa? both paCfe, runneth out of the paouince of.Sorasftene 
anb there areliketotfe man? tjeufes fo) a# fruitful anb abounoant in Victuals, gsloe 
munif to: among thofc people lucre ccrtatne anb bluer mines,anb of toarlike people, ap« 
fouthfa?ers anb coniurersftjat toerefkUful parrelleb in toollen clothes, arts toslcQx* 
in tl;c courfc anb nature of the Garres * in mce ofb? the kings of Peru, rent thence 
time paH: there lucre fo man? of their conn* to Andaguayla bpon fljeifttuer Abamcay, 
trie (h^pe,that it toas increotble, tohich b? are feuen miles: anb trauatling See miles 
meanes of the^pamOj toarres lucre mett further, ?ou come to another Hiuer calico 
part confumeb, SDljctr heufes are oftae, Apunm.’,there the toa?cs are berte babbe^ 
anb coucreb toilh Grato. Slfte lining toom.c rough,anb t^arp?ouer!)iSs anb Son? luaies, 
in lljofe countries are burieo luith the beab Dangerous to oefcenb, fc: that man? hoftes 
men,anb are not fo bnchafte as others are. laoen luith golb,bo fiumblc anb fallinto the 
3ft their countrc? are gasb mines of bluer: fttuer, $ fo arcfpo?leb: from A pun ma ?ou 
Jfoftte miles further from Guanuco de Li- come to Matambo, anb pairing the hillcs of 
on, i?£f|j another tolune, tnhabtfcbb?the Vilca conga, ?ouconic to Xaqvn Xaguana, 

^pamarbs,anD builbeb on the hils,b? Fran toljich is bene cuen, but neither long no) 
ofco Pizarro in the kings name, inthe b:oabe:m thisballic toereeeifamegcDD!? 

I53P- ?careofour^lo?b i53p.anbcalleb^.Iohan houfesanbpallacesofpleafurefojthekings 
diia vitoria di Guamaiiga:thecaufe tol;?if of Cufco, toljo bfeb to go to recreate 
toss make,toas chief.? to clearc tl;c paffage themfelucs,ar.b is fcarce 4 miles from Gift 
bcttoecne Cufco anb Ly ma,frcm inuaficn of co through thcluhieh slfo patMj the kings 
theperuuians, before the countre? toas h^Sh to a?, anb othertoife it toolb harbiicbe 
tobcll? fubbucb: b? this totonc there paf* trauclleb,as hauingeertain mojftlb groubs 
fell; a riuer of gasb ftoeete toater to b^tnkc, tohich crcfTc the toa? dofe bp the toals, anb 
anb there are bene fairs Hone houfes anb from thence ?cu come to Cuico, in times 
fome tetoers, tl;e market place is plain anb paS the rheefe ofall Peru, anb the tohole 
berie great,anbtherct£isatof)olfcmeaire, tountrepgouerneDbptbekmgs, mabeb? 
fc? that neither funne,airc,no’elements bo Mango Capo, the krk king ofthatrace, in 
an? hmt,but are berie temperate, rotrnb a# a berie rough anb tharpe place, compaEeb 
bout the totone the ^paniarbs fjauc tljcir luith hiHes anb bettocenc tine final! niters, 
houfes to) caftelljlnhuh lie in the bailies to tohrreof one runneth though the nubble of 
pon tho riuers fisc. %\)t greafefi riuer the totonc,anb is mbahiteb on both fibes.if 
thatpalfeth thercaboutsiscaUeb Vinaque, hath abaliie on the Calf ftbe,$ theHrearne 
Inhere there arc man? mines faene,ef great that runneth though the totone, faketh her 
foure fquare pallaccs,built in other fo:t then courfe on tljetoefc fibe: in £i;is ball? beeaufe 
the pemutans bfe to bo, that make the?) it is colbc,there are berie feto fruitful tim, 
houfcslonganb narroto. 2£he? fa? ftiofc onel?certameMoiie5,tohercofhcreafterSl 
houfes toercbuilt in olbe time b? Grange toiUfpeahc, beeaufetheretoith the? make 
people,but tohat the? lucre the? kneto not. their b zinke. JdDn the no?£h fibe this totone 
Sphere is liketoife gobl? toheate, tohercof hab a Caff le bpou a h'd,tohich fo) the great* 
thep niake as gcob b:eab as an? in Spaine, neffe anb firengtlj thereof, toas much cfnto 
anb all kinbes of fruites in great aboun* nieb,butnotomcfi;|3artbcGro?eb,although 
Dance: from Guamanga fo Cu fco are fiue the founbation anb fome totoers thereof are 
anb fottie miles,little mo?e 0) leffe, in this ?ct to be r®ne : if hath liketoife on the eaft 
toa??ou paffefhcficlbs ofChiupas,tohere anb no;thfibe,the^;omnce of Andctoyo 
the cruel bafteil toas foughtbetto^ne Vac* anb Gnciafuyo, cnthefouthfibethecoim* 
cadiCartra, anb Dondiego di Almagro, tre?0Of Callao,anb Conddiuo, bUberthe 
anb being eight miles bc?oiib Guamanga, tohich l?eth Callao, bcttoeenc GaG ana 
i?eth Vilcas,tohich is fa?o to be in tlje mib* ^ou£h,anb Condefuyo befto^nefouth anb 
ble ofall thccountre?es, that are bnber the toefi: a partof this Cittietoas calleb Ha- 
gouernment of the Jkings of Peru, fo? that uan Cufco, $ the otper Orcu Cufco, places 
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tohefctlje iiioble men, ano eentlcmen3ano offeree bbti) men ano beafts; afib although 
p^ndpali oftljs totunc Otoell; on tlje other in this Citte ttjerc toere people of aft naff* 
ffie-ttyebillCarmciiga, tol)£re there ttotoe 0110,33 of ChiIe,Paffo, Cagnarci, B;aca- 

certainefmallfotoers,tobcrein tljep noteO ntoi o iChacapoyas,GuancasCh.itca«,Col» 
fpe courfc cffhefunne: in tljcnuODlc Inhere lao,&cpe£ euerie nation Dtudf in a place 
moll cfthepeopleotoelltoas a great place bpthemfelucs, appopnteofojfije purport 
from the tohich there pattea faotth lush anoijeloe tijc ceremonies of tfjetr annee* 
toapes, that toent into tljc fon re partes of to, onclp tbattljep toere foicco to pmp 
theidngoome: arb this totonecnelp toas tmtoanOhonour the fun3a0thebmb<©oo, 
o>ocdp ano fairelp builttoith Gone Ijaufes, bp them calico Moaa.S^ere toerettbetoife 
ano richer ano mightier to alltlje other in this Cittie manp great buiiotngs bn* 
SDotones of i'cru, foj that Opon patne of oer tijc earth,toherem thereotoclt cerfa in 
oeatlj no man might came aup golo out of ramureFS,fouthrapcrs,ano fuch as toio to 
£ljefame: tljerem toas the rtchett temple of tuncs^toho as petare not all rotes out, 
the fumie in ail the tootto, toljic h toas cal* ano in tfjofe holes there is oailp fotmo great 
Jeo Cuncanclie^m it toas the high P^ietc, quantifies of treato $beutthe Ciitearc 
bp them calleD Viiiaoua.ano part of this ct* manp temperate Sallpcs ? toherctn tijere 
fie toas inhabitco bp \Lttmaes, tohich are gremeth certaine frees ano co^alfhough 
ttrangers, that all toerehdocn turner g©o m times patt euerie thing toas brought 
polide,latoes,$ ceremonies of their Pols, ttjitljer in great abounoance, apontljc w 
molt toonoeifull to tjeare: the Cattle toas uer that runneth though ttje to tone f hep 
maoe Gffo great foure fquareo uones, that Ijaue their come mittes: nctoe thep haue 
fenpaires of oten coulohavolpojatoeone liUctotfemanp&pamty capons ano hens, 
efthem/o that it cannot be imagines Ijoto e as g©o as anp are in Spume, as alfo bine, 
bp mans Ijanocs thofc Hones toere brought goates, ano otljcr catteil: j although tijere 
fhiihdvhamng neither oren,ho^fes,noj a* are but tetoe trees,pet there grotoeth much 
np other beatts to Onto twitljaU. SDhehou* peafe,beanes,tares, fitches, ar.o fuch litre, 
fes at fyistimt inhabiteo bp the ni* bccaufethermto asthemo&rich anofump* 
aros, are mot built bp people of the rdtm* tuous temple of the funne ano high pdeff. 
trie, but afeTom6tofjat repatreo ano mfco* 3 tljinb it not bncomicment to fpfab fome* 
greater: in the time of fheirfeingstljia^de thing ofthdrKeligion, ano of the petti* 
toasoiuioeo into foure partsacco togf 0 gree oftheiaings ofIJen’,ano then in bjeefe 
the foure partes cftljetoodoe, ano&aooyj maitnerfo go on toith our four re, offljeto* 
the names Horn the foure p.2omnee|thatT$ tng the totones Iptng on htlIes,dl pou come 
bpon each corner of the Cittie, anfa tohfn to Arequipa, *as alfo the coaft reaching to 
f he mings toere ttuing $ no man otodling tpe Hratghfs of the Magclkne% 
in one quarter of the Citte might remooue 
houfijolo into another, bppen great patrie The Religion ofthe Perimunso 
anopuntihmenfs titgittco : ano although 
this Citieipefh in a coloe place,pet it is be* ^I)uc|)in^ their ^eltgion, fhep aefinoto^ 
rp hpifomesino better pjoutocD ofallfcjtcs leoge,auo after fhnr manner toojlhtp# 
of bictuais,anO greater then anp other tho* peo bcrcato: cfljeanen ano earth,toljom? 
rotoontaUPeiu,rounoaboutitthcrebfeo 
to be certaine mines ofgolo, butnotocon^ kfoncfthe^im |^©ne ,1tocthat 
fqmeo, ano are left fo^ tfje filucrmtiiesof 
pdtofi,brcaufe Koto tlje profit is grcktbr bp niaoc a great temple, pet tljcp accoimteo 
filucr,aho IdTeoangcr* p this totonetoas ano helo the ‘feanfoith? greateft <S5oO, as 
great rcfojf from tgeparts of Peru till a crekfoio? all Utiitigdehtures, tohich in 
tlje Kcbiltfte toerefoiccofo feno theircbili Cuftari.fpeech thepxaieo Ticebifacoce,ano 
Ojen thitherbnoerp^eKnce oflearning;the although thephao'this 1-notolcOgcantrbi^ 
ipscch,ano.to feriie th.ebtng.but toere there oerftai^ihg, pet thep bfco their ploe cu* 
ratherfc.2 pannes, theitin tlje rncanetimb ttemes^otohelp top^spbnto the s^nnito 
fhetilafpers might not rife tjpagatnftthg anoj^©nc , but atfrth trees , Hones, 
Usings: other people Dtoelling about if, aii¥}^r things,. theoiueU though thf»» 
toere fejcco fo come father to builo.ljou^ gintng them anftoefes, ano bccaufe thep 
fcs,to msfcc deane the Cattles, anotoboo tjab no terlainc bnctoleoge out of anp to?s* 
other fiinocs MHa tohatfoeuer thep tings o£boobcs of the fertpfures, 0? of the 
Ihoulo be coinmaunoco: about this Cttti$; creation of the toojloc, neither pet ofthe 
thereIpeth a greathiijcaUeo-'Guariafcture,4; fiono , therefore thep obferuc that tohich 
ofgreat account toith thc tungs,to|ferthep their fokefathtrs UW them,tohich toas that 
The?,Books. S?b % a 



z%& Etltston of tfjtm of isertt* 
a notable anb boojtbt! man(bobicb%l? call 
Con) in times palt came out of tbcno?tb> 
into tbeir countrics,buitb molt fimft pafe, 
that tjao no bones no j iopnts inbisboDp, 
tteptijer boas it knit together bp anp btnoe 
of fubftance, that in one Dap coulD tb?obue 
Dobone>o? raifc billes, ano fill Deep Dailies, 
anD palfe through a place tubere no ioapes 
noimeancs to paffeboas founD, anD that 
this man bao maDe tbeir p?eDeceflb?s, gt* 
ning them bearbs anD boilDe fruits to liue 
Upon, anD that be being offcnDcDbottb tbe 
Ferutuam inhabiting ttje plaine countrep, 
conuerteD their fruitfulllanD info fanDie 
grounos,anD eaufeo raine not to fall there* 
in, petbeingmoucDlnitb pittie, becaufe 
oftbebeaSs, anD to boater tbe D?iefieU>cs 
beeOpeneDDiuers fountaines anoriuers, 
boberebp tbe people might moittentbep? 
grounDes. Con being fsnneof the 
£9unne anD spamc, in times palt tbep bo* 
noureD fo^tbebigbett CoD,bntill an other 
came out Of tbe foutl; talleD Pachacama, 

(tobifbfisnifietb Creator) bobo airo boas 
ingenoereD bp tbe &unw anD sp tone,ano 
of greater poboertijan Con,at bobofe com* 
mingCou Departeo aboap t anD this Pa- 
chacama conuerteD tbe people maDe bp 
Con into ^eacoltes, 315eares,JLions,^a* 
rats, anD other birDes, anD maDe other 
men that boere tbepjeDeeeffbjs of the Pc- 

ruuians nolo liuing, anD taught them the 
manner of planting anD tilling the earth, 
tobome tbep after that etteemeD fo?their 
<35od , butloing Churches fo? him, anD 
P?aping Onto him,anD calleD abobolep?o* 
uince after bis name Pachacama, Iping 
foure miles from Lyma > as alreaDp is De* 
ciareDjbobcre in times palt the bings anD 
noblemen of the lanD boere commonlpbu? 
rieDj bobicb tbep^ SOD Pachacama boas 
long time boojfljippeD bp them,til the com* 
mmgoftbe^paniarDes into Pciu, ano 
after that be boas neuer feene. #gaine,it is 
to bethought it boas a iSDiueil* bobo bfeD 
that manner of fubtiltie,tberebp to Deceiue 
ano blinoe the people, bobo in tbofe times 
appeareo in fo?me of a man, as if is cui* 
Dent, that before the ^pamarosarriuall, 
be IbeboD bimfelfe in that great coftlp tern* 
pie, in fo?me of a man, ano anfboereo the 
^?icffs, bobicb anfboere the p?ielfes De* 
liuereo Onto the people. SLbep Do general* 
Ip beleeue anD fell, that once there Sjoas a 
great fiouo, boberebp all the boo?lbe boas 
D?oboneo, onelp afebo perfons, tbatbibbe 
tbemfelues in certapne high bollobo frees, 
ano bailing pjoutoeo bictualles, Hopping 
tbeboles , bp that meanes faueo them* 
felues from the common nuferp of al man* 
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fcinbtanD that boben tbofe men thought the 
raine ano boaters to be gone, tbep fenf out 
tfuo Dogges, bubo returning allbuet bathe 
againe,tbep geffeo the boater not to be con* 
fumeo, ano fo thought if not time to goe 
ftotfb. 0fter that tbep fent tljettuo Dogges 
fotfb againe, anDperceiuingtbemto come 
home all Dirtie, tbep then knebo the boater 
to be gone, ano came foo?tb, boberetbep 
founD great numbers of fnakes, bobicb tbs 
dime eartb bao b?eo, boberebp tbep baDDe 
boo?ke enough to hill anD Oettrop them. 
%bcp liketoife fap that the boo?lo fljalbe De 
HropeD,buf not befoje there Ibalfirltcome 
a great D?ougb^ anD in manner a burning 
of the ap?e, boljerebp tbefunne anD mtone 
IbalbeoarkcncD anD tahen aboap, bobere* 
fo?e boben there bappenetb anp C'dipfes o? 
Darkenclfes of the funne ojmeane, but fpe* 
ciallp of the funne, then tbep ling fo?robo* 
fullfongs, anD maUe great mournings, 
thinking the boo’ID (ball be DettropcD, anD 
that the enD app?ocbetb» tcHljat arefbefe 
butrlouDes of their religion; bobicb the Di* 
uel in fo great blmDnetfe coulD nciier o?itie 
outoftbefepoo?e peoples hearts, fo that 
tbofe of Brafilia beleeue tbeimmo?tallitie 
oftbefoule, anD tbePcruuians belatic not 
onelp the immo?talitie oftije foule, but the 
refurredion of the boop, as it appeerefb not 
onelp^p the manner of tbeir graues, but 
alto fep the requeft maDe bp tbcmbnfo the 
Spanjardcs, (boben tbep openeD tbeir p?c* 
rDeteuo# anD lyings graues* fo takeout 
the tjeafure) Defiring them not fo take a* 
luap 02 fcatter the bones of the OeaD, that 
g;ep might not boanf them at tbeir refur* 
rection ♦ touching the manner of tbeir 
graues, tbeir fcings ano jpobilitie arebu* 
rieDboitb great magnificence* being fefirc 
feats boitbin tbeir graues, apparelleo boitb 
tbeir belt cloths, one o?tbuo of tbeir liuing 
loiues burpeD boitb tbcm,bcmg the fatreft, 
ano fucb as in bis lifetime b^loueD bed, 
fo? the bobicb boben time fcruetb*grcat con 
trouerlie rifetb among the boomcn (bobicb 
bp the king in bio life time is o?DaineO ano 
appopnteD) tbep burp likeboife boitb him 
tluo o? tb?ee of bis feruauntes, anD much 
goloe anD liluer, anD the bett tbep bab,a!fo 
fruit,b?eab,mai?,ano fucb like things: ano 
tumuli t£s mo?e, the laff fcrutcc the frienoes 
Doe fo? him, is, that boitb rceocso? pipes 
tbep pobo?e a ccrtaine mealiire of tbep? 
D?inkecalleD Cicha info the oeaomannes 
mout|i, fo this enuc , that bee map not 
toahtD?incke be*b?c beecommetb mfotfje 
other Uio?lDe t in bobicb bis iournp l;c fefeflj 
that meafe, anb tbecompanp of bis iotues 
anD feruanteS} tubicb manner is bfcD a!* 
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TfMit Mtanec 6f pr&pt'iijf to tp&tmhfc zif 
moft though all Peru anb Mexico, end?? tooulb beftre anp tying oftye funne, ty*p 
tyatcuerp one booty moie oj leffe accojb* 
tng to his eftate: but tyep bfc mod in Peru 

toburpe liningtoomen, toljity mtfdjicfe 
fp’ang from tye DiucUtyatblinbcb tyem* 
that at fometime appeared Onto tyem tn 
tyape of tyofe that toere bcab, toalkittg bps 
ontyeearty, anobJomcntxutyijtmi ^o 
great is tye pobjer anb blinoeneffeofiba* 
tyan in tye tyilbjcn of tye bnbeleeuing. in 
©aft India tycbtuellfo tojoughf, tyatpee 
got tyem to burne lining tuomcn tmty tye 
bcab* f Ijcre in Peru hath perftoabcb tyem 
to burp luting toomen toity beau bobies. 
SEtyep mournemanp bapes fojtyepjbeab, 
ano bppon tye graue tyep place tye linage 
of tye beau perfott ♦ %\ft common people 
ano Ijanoiecraftcfmcn place fometying of 
tycir^anoiecraft bpontyetrgraues, ano 
tye foulbier fomeiunoc of toeapon bfeo in 
tye toarres, toljcrebp it map be fesne 
Ipety buricb in tyat place* 

<&0 tycn tye Peruuians pjap bnto tye 
£>unneanb tye Q9<rme, ano acknctoicbge 
tyemfo^tyeijigljeft gobs, anb ftoearcbp 
tyem, as alfo bp tye earty, fetyich tyep c# 
fteeme to be their motyer: ano if at ante 
time tyep fpeake toity tye biuell * afktng 
counfcll, ano attenoing anftoerc of him, 
tyep bio it mo jt fo j feare tyep Ijaboc to bee 
hurt bp {Jim, tyan fo j anp too jtytppettyaf 
tyep helb ano accounteb tye ^uijne foj tye 
tytefe ano l)tgljeft C5ob, firft it appeercty 
bp manp ano fo coftlp temples, bp tyem ev 
rerteb,ty jdnghout al tye kingdom of Peru, 

as alfo bp tye anftoere of King Atabalida, 

mabeto tye Dominican ifrtar Vincentitis 

de Valle Vuidi (afterfirftBityopofPe* 

ru) tuf)d tyetomg him of tye creation oftfje 
too jib bp ©oo, and tye redemption tyere# 
of bp tye beaty of Jefus ©lj?tft, tje anftoe* 
reo Ijim, tyat no man made tye tod jib, but 
onelp tye i&anne his gob, tyat bieb not as 
©h jiffbio, anb faio, tyat tje might bcleeue 
in tye crucified ano bcao ©tjnft, tf it pica* 
feo hint, butfoj h*s part, he tooulb beleeue 
in bis otonegoo, ano bio Guacas tohity dt* 
cty not: tyts Guacas toere certaincftoncs, 
that toity topping tyep honoured anb cal* 
leo bpon. 

* Their raaner of praying to the Sun. 

Tl^e Peruuians (as 3 faioebcfojetyab bt* 
x uers great anb fnmpfuoas Churches 
oftye £>unne in al places of tye counfrep, 
manp of tyem hatting tyetoalls anb pil* 
lers couereo ano plateo toity golb aub fil* 
uer, toity moft coftlp ftoolcs ano benches, 
anDtohentyc^jintt* iiojds, o^ieCs 
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rife bettme in tye mojning,befeje tbe funne 
rifety, ano get tyem bpon a high done leaf* 
folb maoc fojtye purpofe, inhere holding 
dotone tyeir headcs, ano butty tojtttging 
anb folding their banbs, anb tyen pjcfentlp 
lifting bp ano fp jcading tbeir armes, as if 
tyep tooulb recetuc tye ^Htnnc into tyem, 
tyep tnurmure cerfatne buo:bes, tycVuing 
tyeir rcqticfts,anb in tye fame manner tyep 
bfeb to p?ap bnto tye futmc fince tyepbuere 
fubbueb: tyepfal boUme before tye ^tpanis 
arbcs,anb befire tyem fo be mcrcifull bnto 
tyem, ano notbtterlpfobeftroptyem tin 
fomeplaccsj fpeciallp bttbertyeiltne ano 
thereabouts, tyep placeb the gates of£Sjetr 
temples in the ©ftj ano ccuereo tyem Inity 
certame cotten linnen : tn euerte ©burcb 
tyere ftcob ttuo grauen Images, offatyicri 
liUcblacbeBuckes, beiojctye bshitytyep 
hepf a continual! fire offineete tyc8b,bjhich 
1 tyinUe to be ©eoar, becaufe the bathe be# 
tug faUcn off,tycreiftucty accrtaineftufiefs 
gtimmejlshtty is molt excellent to pjeftrue 
the boopcs ofocao men, anb fo tye contra* 
rie cojrupfcty tye bobte of a lining man. 
liibetoife tyere are in tyofe Churches w* 
taine lmelges of great Serpents, Inljid; 
tyep p jap bnto, but tyts is onlp about tyc 
linetn Pciuanb Cufco,anb not inhere tyep 
hauetycGuacJs* iuh^areftones, fibouf 
tye tbhtty no man map comc,but ondptye 
ja jieftes, tyat are apparrclleb al tn Utyttes 
anb comming fo them, tyep take in tyepj 
hanbes certaine iutjitc eloathes, aub fal bp* 
pon tyegrouno, fpeabing to tye Image m 
aftrange fpeech, becaufc tye common pco# 
pic map not bnoerftanb it. SECtsofc p jteftes 
receiuc all tye offerings tyat are gmen bn# 
fotyclbol, burpingtyetentypart thereof 
in tye Church, anb b®pe tye reft fo % tyem# 
feluestanb pou tnuft bnberftanb tyat all tye 
offerings muft belbjoughtvoity goibeanb 
filuer, anb of fuch fo jme anb fatyton as the 
tying is htyity tyep befire to haue of tyeir 
Guaca.SEtycp offer alfo Itutngmen, anb all 
feinbes ofbeaftes, lotbing in tyc hearts anb 
infraties of tye men ojbeaftesutyicljtyep 
bib offer, foj certaine fecret fcbens, tohity 
tftyep founbenot bpon tye offerings, tyep 
fftllofferebncfne men ot beads,bnftl tyep 
founoe tye tokens* thinking tye isoll not 
fo be pleafeb toity fucb offrings as hab them 
not* ®Sthen tye pdeftstyoulb offer faertfi* 
ces,tyen tyep abftaittc from tye csntpanp of 
tyetFtuiues,anb ccafcbnot all night to boo 
notytng bat crieout, anb p jap fo tye biuell, 
running into tye ficlbcs, anb f o tyc places 
toheretye Guacas ftanbe, Iwlj^reef tyere 
toere fo manp, tyat euerte man habbe 
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oFt^e Bings o? Jngens of 
one before his b02e,anb the bap before thep 
tboulbfpcabetoitt) tljemucU, thep faEeo> 
fome binbtng a thing before tljeir etcs,anb 
fome tt>2uff them cleanc out,anb it hath off 
ten bene fene that fomeofttiem haue bone 
itofmeerebeuotion. Che binges anb no* 
ble menne enferpjtfe not ant thing before 
thep haue confulteb totth the pieties, anb 
the ^netts toith the |boles: in their facri# 
ffces,thcp bfe not onelp beaftes but menne 
anb chtlb’cn, but thep cafe not mans fleth, 
as the Caniballes bo. MIhen the &pant* 
aroes fpoplcb their temples, thep founoe 
therein manp pottes full of the b?ieb bones 
anb flelh of bcab chilbjen, that hab bin of# 
fereb to their 3bolles : thep offer Itbctotfc 
birbes anb other bcaffes, anb toith the 
bloub of their offerings thep annointthe 
mouthes of their Ibolles, anb the bo?es of 
their churcijcs.Chere toas Ubetotfe among 
the golbe that lap bp their ibolles certaine 
ff aues anb mpters fo? 3i5tfl)ops,fuch as our 
SSiffjops bfe tohen thep are in their robes, 
02 as the painters bfe to fet foojth £>aint 
Nicholas,toith his Croffe anb sppter: anb 
being afbeb tohat thofe things meant,thep 
feneto not tohat to anftoere, neptherfrom 
tohence thep came. 515efibes thofe great 
temples ofthe&unneanb Guaca?, there 
toeretn allplaces of the counfrepof Peru, 
manp other Churches anb Clopfters, fc>2 
pongmaibes, toherein fome hab one hun* 
b2co,fomc ttoo hunbjeb, anb fome mo2e,al 
obferuing chaff itie, 02 at the leaff, botoing 
to bcepe it, anb to honour the ^unne, like 
the HUaftal btrgins in Home,02 ourjpuns. 
SDhofethepcallcb Mama<omas, anbtoere 
bounbto ffap intheclopffcr buring their 
liues, anb neuer to cepart from thence,bm# 
ing nothing but fpinne, tocaue, anb fotoe, 
berpfine cloth of cotten anbtoroll, appa* 
rell,anb furnitures fo? their Blbolles, 02 as 
others affirme, the clothes bp them mabe, 
toere burnt toith thebones oftohite (heepe, 
the affjes tohereof as afigne anb foben of 
goblp honour thepth2eto into the ap2ea# 
gain® the £>unne. Chofe maibes toere 
berpe narrotoelp Imfceb bnto bp certaine 
p2teffes,anb other men,appopnteb fo2the 
purpofe,toherof fome toere geloeb,becaufe 
thep fooulb not feebe to befile them, tohich 

• tfthe maibes once commttteo, thep toere 
cpther put to beath, 02 burieb quicbe,but if 
the maibc toith chilbe tooulb tabeherothe 
thatittoasbegottenbpthc &unne, then 
the chilbe toas free from beath: anb euerpe 
pecre in themoncth of £uguff, tohen thep 
hab gathereb in their C02ne, 02 mai*, the 
Peruaiansfhat btoelt in ttjc tjillcs mabe a 
great feaff ,thep fet bp in the mibble of their 
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sparbet place ttoo great hie trees, libe our 
spaie-polcs, anb in the top of them thep 
placeb certaine|mages, mabe hbe men 
compaffeb about toith flotoers, anb fo in 
rounbes, pet in gcob 02ber, comnung thi# 
ther thep ffrtbe bp b2ummes, th2otoing 
anb Ihototing one after tlje other toith 
ffones anb arrotoes at thofe images, ma# 
bing great nopfe toith tot)®ping anshal* 
Joining anb euerp man hautng foott anb 
th20ton. Che $2iefts fought an others 
mage, tohich toas fet bclotoe onthcnca* 
ther part of the trees, toljereunto thep offe# 
reb, either aman 02aff)fepe, annopnfing 
the Image toith the bloub thereof, anb af# 
ter thep pcrceiueb the tobens in the heart 
02 intrailes, thep certifieb it bnto thepeo* 
pie, anb the tobens being founb, the feaff 
toas enbcb,epther toith iop 02 fabnes,moff 
partin b2inbing, toherunto thep arc much 
abbtctcb, aub fo baunceb, turning anb paf* 
fing bnber each others armes, each man 
hauing either a bill, clubbe, 02 feme other 
toeaponin hishanb: fuchasarebefircus 
to bnoto mo2C oftheir ceremonies anb falfe 
to02fhippings of|boles,let them reabethe 
hifio2ies of the ^panify |nbtes. 

Che countrep of Peru toas firff rulcb bp 
lubges, tohich are&ings 02 Hulers, that 
come from the great labecallcb Tiricara,o2 
as fome to2ite, Titicaca, Iping in Charcas, 

being fourefco2e miles in compafle tohich 
runneth toefftoarb though a great riuer, 
tohich in fome places is halfe a mile b2oab, 
anb then runneth into an other frnall labe 
foitie miles biffant, anb it is to be toonbe# 
reb at, hoto theabunbaunceof toater that 
runneth out of the great labe, iscomp2e# 
henbebtnfofmall aplace, totjereifisnot 
once percciueb fo increafe. Che labe bee# 
ing fo frnall, anb the toater fo great t but it 
is repo2tcb,thaf in that labe there is no bo# 
tome 02 greunb, anb that the toater run# 
nett) bnber the grounb tho2oto the earth 
into another fea 02 riuer, as it is faibc 
of the riuer Alpheus,thatif runneth from 
Pcloponces 02 Morca to Ctcilia,bnber tt}S 
grounb : anb from this labe 02 therea# 
bouts the bings of Peru hab their C2igi# 
nail, the pctcgrec of tohich bings is bp 
Iacob Fernando, a^paniarb,bcdarebin 
this manner, ifrft Mango Capa, tohoac# 
co2bing to the |nbians repo2t, toas not 
bo2ne of a tooman, but fp^ang out of a 
ffone, tohich bntillthts bap is pet ftietone 
bp them about the totone of Cufco, hec bp 
his toiff Mama Guaco,habiffue onefenne 
calleb Sicheroca, that ruleb after his 
father, anb toas the fcconb Ingen 02 bing, 
poumuff bnbcrffanb that themheritance 
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%\jt £)ff^tng of tfeclitngsof iMti l 289 
offyc inngtome continued; in the iflue fens p:cuinceg bp Ijirn toon, toere Chile, ano 
fuccefftuelp, ano not fcnto tl;e djttojcn of 
tlje fonnes, before all the bothers ^aue 
raigneo one after another, butfirdtbe el? 
belt fonne is Btug, then after his Death 
his fecoiiD brother fuccecoctb in the feing? 
Dome, ano not tbeclDcd brothers fonnesy 
anotbefecono brother Dpitig, there being 
nomo:e.b:ctb:cn, tl;e crotone falletbbn? 
to the rioed brothers fonnes, toithout al? 
tcration 0: change:this Sichcroca boas a 
baliantfouloier Itfeebts father, anD b:ogbt 
manp of bis neighbours to fubiertion,anD 
bp Mama Cura be baD iffue a fonne calico 
Locuco Panguci the tl)trO feing, U)ho du? 
DieD ratl;er to boloc thofe lanDcs he h,aD bn? 
Derhts fubie£tion,thenfO toino: incrcafe 
mo:etmfo them: anD being ageo, he mar? 
rieD a toife Mama Anauerque, bp Inborn he 
haD a fonne calico Malta Capa, that aug? 
menteD his inngOomc,anb thcrbhto iopneO 
thepjoumceofCufco, anD bp his tnife Ma¬ 
ma Iacchi Del a he bao iffue a fonne, calleD 
Capa Cvupangu,of inborn thercis nothing 
too:fbp memo??, onelp that he left a fonne 
(bp htS toife Mama Cagna^alleOjlngaRu- 
c.ijtoho life tnife DiD no fpettall thing During 
his life,but onelp bp his toife Mama Micay 

he h'aDDiuers fonnes, ano one among the 
rett calleD Iaguar Guacinga lupanguc, of 
tohome there is a drangc bilfo:p rcciteo, 
tofjicb is,tf hr being a chilD ofp age of tb:® 
monthes, tons tafecn bp certatne Caciqucn 

that are lifectoife ilo:Dcs 0: feinges, that 
thought to fell him,ano tohilethcp cofulteo 
mnonga themfelues cocerning his Death, 
it chanceo that as the chiloc crieo, certatne 
D;opsofblo)D iffueD out of his epes, Inhere? 
bp tbep toere abalbeD,edcemmg it fo: a mi? 
racle,tbcp left the c^tlD ano DeparteD,tohich 
being tafecn bp bp a ff ranger, toas carico 
tofhct'feing,anD after that became great anD 
P’oucD a b;aue foulDier, fo that he ouercam 
manp of Ijis neighbours,ano brought them 
in fubiertion bnoer him,he bao fo toife Ma¬ 

ma Chipuia,ano bp her hao his clocd fonne 
nameD Vira Cocham,tbatfucceeDco him in 
his feingDomc,anD much increafeDhis Do? 
mmiensiaftcrbimratgneO Pachacoti his 
fonne, borne Of Mama Yunta Cayan, tt)is 
P;ince toas much balanter then al his p:e? 
Deceffo:s,toberebp he oucrcantc manp pco? 
pie, ano bp h im the founoation of the cattle 
of Cufco toas fird begun:ano oping, he left 
fojbeirc anD fucccffo: of bis feingoome To? 
pa Inga lupanguc bis fonne, bo:ne ofMa? 
ma Anaberquc, that follOtoeD htS fathers 
fteppes, ano onercame manp people, ano 
thought in fubiertion, ano finilheo 
the cattle of Cufco begun bp his fatber^b* 
The 2 Bookc. 

Quito, ano he caufco the fetnges 
(fo much toonocrcD at of all the tobjlDc). fo 
be maoc from Cufco, through the p:outncc 
of Cliarcasbnfo Chile, in the tohich toap, 
from Ijalfc mile fo balfemtlc,be hao plareo 
poltes bp them calleD Chafqms,tohtch toere 
Bnoians ttjattoent falter then anp of our 
bo:fcs,to the great cafe ano contentment 
offrauailers, fo.: bp that means thep might 
fijojten theirtoap,anoin fh:ee Dapes tra? 
uaile Jt2oLenken (that is 240 miles) bp 

rcafonbffheftoiffnec of the men that bare 
them anD dooDe fo: podes,, after the AfFri ? 
can manner in thefeingDome of Congo, as 
BbauealrcaDpDeclareD, fo:fhat after the 
ariual ofthe Spamardcs,there toere neither 
ho:fcs, affes, no: mules toithin the countrp 
tohereon men ItjculD ritic 0: frauaile toitb* 
al.SLhisfeingDping, left iffue aboue 1501 
fonnes, among the tohich one of them 11a? 
nteD Guaynacapa.begOtten bpon Mama Q* 

clo his toife, fucceeDeo him in Ijis fetngDcm, 
not anp thing inferio: fo: balour,toifeDcmy 
anD counccll, both in peace anD toar, much 
augmenting ans increafing the limites of 
hiscountrie, obferuing great o:Der anDc? 
ipiitic in all thinges, both concerning the 
gouernment of the count rie,anD the people, 
appointing better o:Ders, ano manieoloe 
ano ancient latocs that toere tmfif anD not 
ccnuenient,he caufeo to be ab:ogates, anD 
netoc DcuifeD in their place: bee marieo a 
toife calleD Coyam Pilicovaco, bptohom 
hauing no chilD:cn, he marieD Diuers other 
iniucSjfothatthenumbcr of his cbtlo:ctt 
toas much greater then his fathers, toho 
noftotthttanDtnghaD iyofonnes. £mong 
hischilo:enthe eloed toas calleD Guafcar 
Inga, his mother bring calleD Raua Oclo, 

anDasB|faiDbcfo:C tljiS feing Guainacapa 

much increafeD in his feingDomc, ar.D oucr? 
tame manp people, among the tohich bee 
hclDefogffiD gouernment anD o:Dcr, as it 

fecmeD in manner bnpcffiblc, fpcciallp a? 
mong fuch ruDe $ finiplc people, that toere 
tobolp toithout learning,toherein appeereD 
a mod manifed erample of great fubiertion 
anD louc in his fubierts fotoaros their natu? 
rallIbo:Des: anD hereupon to his great bo? 
nour, thep maDc the ttoo notable anD codip 
hie?toaies(fo much edeemeo in al coutries) 
anD map toell be accounfeDfo: one ofthe 
feauen toonDers ofthe too:to , fo: tohen 
Guainacapa toas gon from Cufco toitb his 
anniefo mafeetoarreagaindthe p?ouince 
of Quito, Didant front thence at the lead 
500 miles, he toas fo:ceD to paffe oucr high 
hills, tohercbp both he anD his people in? 
BurcD great trouble ano msferte, bccaufe 
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sjki ®f)ecffp?tttg of tSeMngsof iSmt* 
the foap teas fall tifljaru anb rough fronts 
befebts rcturnc agatnc being bictojtoug, 
$is fubiect«ef(irt token of great iop,as alffl fo? 
bis further cafe ahbdsmbbitie, becaufebcie 
anb tps foulcicrs bap inbeeb fo tjarb anb la# 
Ibourfeme a ibufnicV cut botonc anb biggeb 
bp all tije gillie tomes anb fionie elite, 
making tbetoape euen anb plains* fo that 
tn feme places there toere bailees of ttoen? 
fie o?thirfie mens that toere filleb 
kpanbfttabe enen toith the tjilleg, tohisb 
toap tbep maoe in that maner fo; t; length 
offiue ljunbjeD miles, fo plains anb euen 
that anp carto?toagon might t raucll ther? 
bn, tobich toap, after the Spaniards ariual 
tn the centric toas in biuerfc places fpoileb 
anb beftroieb,tolet tt>e Indians fromfraue? 
iingtbattoap,anbthihkingtbis not fnffu 
cicnt, lotjent^cfaioeGuamacapa toent fo 
bifit Ijis countrp of Quito, anb fsoke bis 
tuaic fyiongl) tpe plain countrp,tbcp like? 
Ibife mabe bun another toap, to fill all tbe 
bailies anb mrojilb places therein* anb to 
make them euen,tol)tch toap tbcp maoe a? 
boutfoitie fcotc b?oab on both fibes toitb 
|jtgb dalles, anb in tbe fanbp toaics tljcp 
fet great frougbes toitb ropes tieb bnto tbe. 
becaufemenfijoulb not lofe tljemfelues tn 
tbe toape, tolrnb ttretcbeb likebiifc 500. 
miles, tbe toalles as petinfemeplaccs are 
to be feme, but bp mcanes of tbeir toarres 
fbe^Banks fo? tbe molt part are taken a# 
tuap anb burnt,anb befibes all this,be b*nt 
felfecaufeb manp temples oftfje fnnrie anb 
Other |bcles, anb btuers Tambostobicb 
are boufes of munition anbofpleafurc (fo; 
tbe benefit anb eommobitp of bis fuccelfb;s 
in time of toarre) to be maoe anb builoeb 
as fuel ontbebils? as in the plain countrie, 
both on tfjc ritacr fibes,as in cucrp toap, tbe 
rtners tobereof are at tf)ts bap in manp pla? 
its to be feme, toberebp map be conietf ureb 
tbe greatnes ano riches oftbofe kings, anb 
tbe great care tbepbaofo? tbe befence,anb 
fafetie offbeir countries* fo? that beerebp 
buben fbep trauaileo tb?b«sVfbe countrie, 
not onlp tbep anballtbeir compante might 
lobge in tpoleboufes, but the boufes toere 
ftill furnt^eb anb p?ouioeo (bp the people 
ihbabiting about them) not onlp toitb bit? 
tuals fufftetent fo? a tobole armte, but alfe 
toitb apparel anb al kinbe oftoeapons that 
toere bfeb in the toarrs, tberetoitb p?efent? 
Ip to apparell tbeir foulbters,.anbto make 
tbemreabp fo? the toarres, as botoes,ar# 

X rotoes, pikes, bafeerbs, clubbes, bils, $cj 
fo? 10000.0; 3 0000 men p?efentlp to bee 
raifeb, toberof there boas no toant, anb 
tbofc boufes boere feme 8 0? 10, anb feme 
ttoentie miles attbefwrtbe® one from the 
Tli$20I3ookc0 

qfb^r,neuer ffirtber bifiat then a baps lour? 
nep. as foncbmg .tbe o?naments of the 
kings ofPerujtobicb fbep infiab oferoto? 
ties anb p?incclp fepfers bfeb to boeare tl)er? 
bp to feeto tbeir potoer ano ntaieltie, tbeg 
toarecertaine taffelsofrebtocolc bouno a? 
bout tbeir bcabs, banging botone bppon 
tbeir Qfeulbers, almofi eouering tbeir ctcs, 
ipbereat there bung other tb?eebs> iukicb 
tbep bfeb toben tbep booulb baue anp thing 
bone 0? erecutebjgtimtg that tb?ib bnto one 
oftbeIlo?bcs that attenbcS on them, anb- 
bp that commandment gouerncbthcp?o? 
uinces, anb bp that token tljep commaun? 
beb al bobatfocuer tbep iroula 0£fire,bubicb 
bp fbetrfubiects bias boitbfe great otligcce 
anb Dutiful obebience fulfilleb, that the like 
boas neuer knofocnm anp place tb?ougb? 
but tbeb)c?lb: ano if bee ebaneeb to tom* 
manbtbatab)bolep?outnce feuib be clean 
Oelfropeo,ano btterlp left befolate both of 
men anb all Ituing creatures bsbatfoeuer, 
both pong $ olb, if l;e rent but one of bis fer# 
uantsto erecute the fame^altbougb be fent 
no other potoer 0? aibe of men, no? other 
lommiffion then one of the tbfe?bs of bis 
Quifpdl, it bias fufficicnti anb tbep toil? 
iinglp p&lbebtbnnfelues to all bangers of 
beatb 0; bettruition b3batfoeuer. %\}dz 
kings toerebo?ne in chariots o?fcats mabe 
of beaten golbe, bo;ne on the (boulbers of 
isoo. Ilo?oeS anb cbuncelours at times 
thereunto appomteb,toberof if anp of them 
bnabuifeblp ffumblcb $ itaggereb, be teas 
pjefcntlppistto oeatb, anb no manfpake 
bnto the king at anp time,but tfj^p b?ougbt 
Ijim ecrtninep?efent0, anb if tbep toent to 
fpcakeb)itbbj*ntentimesin abate, fo of? 
ten mult tbep p?efet l)im tottl; neto gifts, it 
toas liketoife accountcb fo? a great fault,to 
loakcf king intl;e face.i!3emgtn tbe toars^ 
anb bauing ouercome anp countrie, o?p?c? 
nince, tbep obferueotlje andent cufiomof 
Rome, tobicbbjasjto take the people tuitl? 
tbem that tbep might not rife bp o?rcbell 
againft them, pet toitb great DifFrencefrom 
the Romanics, fo?tijat bauir.gtoon ante 
laftb o?p;ouince,tbep ttoke manp 0? febje 
ofit of it, aceo?bing to the number of people 
that tuere therein,! if tbefe tebcm thep bab 
tonquereb inbabiteb in a hot countrie,tbep 
bjereplaceb in another fearme ccuntrp, 9 if 
thcirSbjerecolDjtbep likcbitfc toent info a 
colb countrie, bibere tbep bab tbelanbs be? 
uibeb among each man Hugh* 
bpon it. £nb iftbeuatmall countrimen cf 
anp p?ouincc 6? place fegbt to rebel again® 
tbeir p?ince, the kings ilteuc&nants anb 
Comaunbers bfeb the mitftmas(tbai is tljs 
Itrange people) to keep them in fubieetfen, 

anb 



CfjeflDffp^tigof tfje&tnftgof im 
anb to ttje contradc,ifthe Mitimaes feemeb 
oneetottirrc 05.rifet»p^ thepdepttljemm 
rubiedten bp tlyz naturall inhabitants,anb 
bp this politic thep mainfatneb their coun# 
trie in great peace anb quietnede. IBefibes 
this thep bfeb another meancs, not to bee 
Ijateb oftljctr fubtects j for tl;at ttjep neuer 
fade tlje rule 0? authorise (ofanp peo# 
pie tljattuerefuboueb bp them) from the 
Caciqucn 0; &o?bs that mere noblp borne* 
ifanp offljcm biflideb thereof, tljep puni* 
fijeb t)im i pet gaue his office either to l;is 
if)tlb?en 0? to t»iis brethren, rommatmbmg 
tljem to bee obebienf toljen thep &ent to 
fjunt anb fade fljeirplcafurco, tutjicljttjep 
call Chico, thep adembleo manp mentor 
getljer, according to the feifuation of tfje 
countrep , fome times foure 0? 5000* 
9ncn,totjom thep placeb in a ring together* 
tljat manp times eompaffeb at tfje leaft tvuo 
0? three miles,anb fo tinging a certain fong, 
tljep follotoeb each other foote bp frote,bntil 
tijep toerefonearetogit^er^attljcp might 
reaeijtjanbs, anb pet nearer till tfjep coulb 
imb?aee each other,! the nerer thep foent 
fogettjcr, tijc defer tljep mabe tljc ring, bp 
tytjic6 meaner al tljebeaffs bpt^eminclo^ 
feb, tljep dilleb as tljep thought g®b, buith 
fo great a nopfe anb crie,as feemcD increbt# 
ble,not much tmlidetije maner ofty&Wmfj 
ponces,in tijeirpncral burnings jfpecial^ 
ipoftfje 2®olues, enelp that they haue net 
fo manp men, ncj'Cing not* pet made a 
great nopfe. beads tfjat ther fade are 
Smib <^h®pe*Rheen> if sees, !Uons,blacde 
Scares,Caffes,manp Rogges, anb otljer 
beads,! fouies,as gturtlc boucs^Utailes, 
Spetchten>parrots ^abodes, fr. %$% frt# 
trntes anb falages, tljat ttje dings recciaeti 
bftljeif fubiects, tocre things of their obone 
increafe 5 put of tfje ecuntrepes that ioere 
bnfruitfulUhcp brought him Hoopwik, of 
Crccastlcs, bp them calleb Caymans, anb 
manp otljer buormes. Guaynacapa 
renetoeb tl;e temple oftlje funne in tlje Ct- 
tteofCufco, coueringtheboalsanb ruffes 
tbitlj plates of golb anb Bluer,anb as BJ fatb 
before,the proutneeanbeountrep of Quito 

Si)astu®nbp tjim^ tDljicb countrep pleafeb 
|jtm fo bocli, tljat fo? a ttmeljee tontinueb 
therein, meane time leautng Ijis elbeft fbn 
Guafcar, Inga Mango anb Other oftjis 
children in Cufco,fogoueriie tlje countrep, 
anb tn Quito tje'e married another Mife* 
daughter to tlje Ilorb oftlje fame prouince, 
anb bpljirbejjab Atabalipam^fontobom 
fjc greatlp louebMbfeljenijetrauatlebfo 
Cufco, fjee left Ijim anb ottjeis in Quito,' 

petbefoie^ebpeb, fje fuentonceagainefo 
Quito^partlp becaufetlje countrp Udeb |jint 
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To bocllianb partlp to foe Ijis fenne AraklU 
pam,anb t^ere before be bpcb,ljee o?baineb 
tljat tljeiounfrep anb tone of Quito fbuio 
remaine toljfs fonne Atabahpan^anb Ijis 
betrcsfo?cuer 5 as beeing tadeh from bis 
forefathers, totjicfj Ijis fenne Guafcar after 
Ijis fathers beath feioulb not permitfe^ anb 
fo? the fame caufe ratfeb fuarres againft his 
brother* tohieh in the enbe teas the ouer^ 
th?oU) anb fubiectionofPeru, thereof, as 
tn the life of Guafcar, (that after his fathers 
beath MkB all the countrep bnto Quito) ft 
appearctlji Gua fear figmfieth a co?b 0? cn# 
ble, fo? that at the time of his birth, the 
feingcaufeb a cable of golb to be mabe, as 
great as tin0 hunb?eb Bjnbians coulb canp, 
hcebfeb lidetoifeaplate of golbetuh^reou 
hee fate,too?th at the lead 2 5000,0uedets 
(bohich after ftll into the Ijanbs of Francifco 
Ihzarro, ftrft gouernourofPcru) anb all 
his bedel bias ofgslbe, faihercbp it appear 
reth thatgolbetuas Udeboifemuch edemeb 
bptfjcnu 

%\)t laings in Cufco fjab manp golbe# 
fmiths Hoppes,therein to made anb ino?fee 
aldinoe of bedels, fciaels, anb images of 
inen,beades,foulcs, anb Ijearbes of gclbe, 
al in gob proportion: ano although thep? 
Colbfmithes bfebuot anp iron looks, pet 
tljep made mod excellent luordmanlhippe, 
although fomctuljat grefer anb plainer then 
ours. SSfyt manner of iuording mas in 
this fort, ftrft tljep toode the filner 0? golbe 
that thep tooulo melt, anb put it in rouitbe 
oblong melting bedels, mabe of doatlj, pa# 
Ifebabout tuith earth anb beaten colours* 
iuhtch being b?ie,ttjep fet it in the fire,tmth' 
as much golbe anb ftluer therein as thep 
todulb melt,o? asittooulb hoio,anb fo ioith 
dueor ftyereebes blotoe fo long about it, 
bntill themettall melteb anb became retag 
hot, anb the fdimme being taden od, it be# 
mgtaden Out of the melting bedell, euerie 
man hab his part,totjkh Siting bpport 
theearthi toithblacde Kefciinck ftonefir 
(mabe in form lidehammers)thep &?gcb f 
framebthep? images ofd^obs,bedels* anb 
3Jebjels of golb, chaines, aub formes of all 
dinbe of beaftes, btrbes, anb hearbes, boith 
all manner oftljings. 

iBut fo returne bnto our former matter* 
the Rennes Of Gunynacapa calleb Gual- 
car anb Aubalipa , mere the caufe of the 
beftruetton, tutne, anb ouCi throibe of the 
countrep of Peru, bp rcsfnn ofthc tears bp 
them mabe one againft the other,fo? the go# 
uemment of the countrp,tohich boas fo cru# 
ell, that thep once met ® fought for the fpace 
of three bohole bapes together anb neuer 
seaftb i boheretnanp people mercfiainc, 
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m jDftDcoflto tng of tbef&mes of ?Bcrtt. 
anb A t abalipa taken in tfjc battel anb kept 
p:ifencr in the pjoutnce of Tomebamba, 
anb there berp ttraigbtlpkept in one oftbe 
Icings Cattles, pet bp fubtiltie,anb intrea? 
tie mabe to certatne toomen: be baD a cop# 
per inftrumentbjougbtbnto $tmrto&ere* 
toitb b«b:ake tbetoallesoftbeCattleof 
T omebarobaj anb gote ont of p:ifon, at tljS 
fame time that b»s Mothers fouloicrs ano 
captaincs toere matring grab ctjeere, b;in? 
king tljeir Cich.i,tobereunto tbep are much 
abbtoeb, ano oaunctng fo:top office bitto? 
rie: ano being at ttbertte, bc flctl bnto Qd- 
to, telling bis people, that be boas bp bis 
father conuerteo into a fnakc, ano fo crept 
out of p;ifon at a little Ijole, bis father p;o? 
mifing bimbicto:tc,fo that bts men tooulb 
once againe returne toitb l)im to battaple: 
toberebp bis people toere fotoeliincoura? 
geo, £l)attt)eptoenttoitt)bim agapneinto 
tljettcloe, inhere jFojtunefaaouringbwtj 
ano beingbtetodous, W trnke bis brother 
Guafcar pjifoner > (to tobomc not long 
beforeIjebaooebeenepnfoner) anothere# 
toitb obtaineo all the Countrep, making 
bimfelfe cbiefe ruler thereof, keeping bis 
toother p;ifoner tottljin Cufco* 

•about tljefame time F rand feus Pi zar# 
rusarriueoin Peru, being Oyuaer of fbofe 
ttoo mtgljtie kings, ano bp reafon of tljep% 
Oiffenfion, maoe him maitter of fo great 
ano rid) countries of grdD/l^eetbatbefirctb 
a larger Oefcription hereof, map rcaoetpe 
^pannilb i^tttodes, ttjattujitc oftbe be? 
feription oftlje ncto toojlbe. Pizanus be# 
ingin ttjc Countrep, maoe toarre againtt 
Atabaiipam, ano infbenb ouercameljim, 
ano fb: a time keptbmtpjtfaner t anb bu? 
ring bis :mp;ifonment b® agreed tottb Pi# 
zanofo? a certatne ranfome, anb toben it 
to as reabp, bee caufeb bis brother Guafar 
to be fent fo: out ofCufc©, ano bp tbe 
toap, befc:e be came at bim, be caufeo bim 
to be flame, fearing (ano not toitbout a 
caufe) that tf Guafcar once came before 
tbe Spaniard, ano fibula Declare bis mtf? 
fortune, be tooulo toitbout all Doubt otter a 
greater ranfome (as be bab bone) then b® 
fljoulo pap, anb bp that meancs be ttjoulbe 
remainein pnfon,ano bis b jotber at liber? 
tie, bauing babbe al tbe treafure of bis p:e* 
beceffours, as alfo bis fathers, 25uf A:# 
cabalipa bauing brought bis ranfom tobicb 
amounteo Onto 30882 3 5, gilberns, toas 
not long after,bp crueltic of tbe £>pamarbs 
toitbout anp caufe, anb alfo againtt tbep; 
otbe anb p;omtfe, mott tbamefullp bp cer? 
taine spaces, at tbe commaunbement of 
Pizanus, openlp ttranglebintbeMarket 
placemans as fome to;ite, bis bobp toas afr 
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ter burneb to attics. SDbis toas the ttrifera# 
ble enb oftbe migbtie &. Arabahpa, a man 
ofa meane ttature,toife,anbbigb mmbcb, 
tobollp giuentorule. SCtocnfp bapes be? 
fo;e bis beatb there appeareb a blaming 
ttarre, tobttb toben be perceiueb, be p:o? 
pbecteb, tbat in ttjojte time after a great 
prince of that countrp f^oulD bic,not thin# 
kingtttobebimfelfe. Guafcaranb Ara- 

balipa being both beab,tbe gouemmcntfet 
tjnto Mango Inga tbetbirb b’otber, tobo 
bptng, left bis ktngbometo bis fon Xaircs 
Topa Inga, that marieb a toife Caleb Coya 
Daughter of a noble man calleb Cuxi Vaw 
cay Guafcans: anbbebefojebe entrebintp 
tbe gonernement, ebaungebbis name to 
Mango capa Pachuti lupan, toitball ma# 
ktngbtmfclfe fubiect bnto Philip toingof 
Spamc, tobiebb^neb 1,^57. on tbe Cpt of 
Bianuarp being ICtoelfe bap.', ^pus much 
touching the kings of Pei u. 

A defeription of the places or townes - 
ly ing among the hils. 

T^ee miles fromCufco,lietb the ballep 
1 lucay, atjerppleafantballep,lpingbe? 

ttoeenettoobiUes, Oerp fretl) anbtobole? 
fome aire,as being therm neither oner hot, 
no; coibe: anb ttoo miles beponb ttlietb 
Tambo, another Oallep, toberein are fane 
great mines, oftbe kings mumtionbou# 
fes. #nb trauelling further, pou come to 
Gondefuyo,ap;outnce, tobereinttmes 
patt there btoeit certatne toarltfee people, 
their totunes ttanoing bettoane high bils, 
tobere there toere manp totloe anb tame 
beatts. Cbeir boufestoereofttone>coae# 
rebtoitbttratoe: therein alfo toere manp 
boufes anb pallaces of noble men. SCbep 
baue all one maner of lining toitb tbe rett, 
tbe Pcruuians ottering lambes anb other 
beattes in their churches, toberein at ccr? 
taine times the biueil Jbetoco bimfelfe: tbs 
rtuers are rid) of goloe,anb there are maoe 
certapne couerlets of fine tocoil cunninglp 
to;ougbt in Diuers colours* Xbis toap be? 
fo;e calleb Andes,ts berp long, fo;it ran? 
netb clcane through Peru,to tbettraites of 
Magcllanas,toberein there lietb manp p;o? 
uincesanbfotones, anb Diners high frees, 
fome cduereo toitb fnotoe, others toitb 
flames of burning bjimttonc, toberebp it 
is berp barb fo be trauclleo, fpcciallp, be- 
caufe therein fo: the mott part,tt common? 
Iprainetb . SCrauelling manp miles fur? 
tber, pou come to the countrep calleb Go!? 
lao, toberein is the lake calleb Tuicaca* 

tobere 
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inhere there ir, an Biflano, anD therein a 
SSemplc oft^e Sarnie, - inherent tbep fotof 
CD their ntfii j, anD kept their treafurc. 

Houma abouttbts lake are manp billa* 
ges, anD therein much gcoD fiG) is taken* 
^cme&ibat further pou come bnto the 
toton of Plara,i»tjtdj isabunojeD anD fiftie 
miles from Cufco, in tbepjouincc of Chai t 
cas, m a coloer atre tjjen anp other place 
in a\\ fyc billes: there are butfeine inhabi¬ 
tants, but fucb as are berie rich, anD moft 
becaufe oftbempnes of iJorco anD Potofi, 

foj Potofi ts not aboue eigbteene miles 
from tf>e totone of Plata, DifcouereD bp the 
companp ofCapfaineCaruaiai, fojtljaf as 
fomeof tljeBJnDtanstuitbone Iandc ViU 
h Rod atoinnfinanofPiaratrauelleDfbtP 
rolntbecounfrep, tbep fonnD aJigbbiUp* 
fr|ms fiat anD e»en t«utek;e^:nper# 
cetutng ccEtaine tokens offiluer, tfisp mel* 
teDa pceceoftfie sptneraU, ano founo it fo 
ricb,tfiat one quintal rnaoc fourfrojs matbs 
bluer, tfielike inficreofbiasneuerbearo 
of* 

SDbts ncines being come fo Plata, p’C* 
fentlptbecbeefe gouernours of tl)e toUme 
inent thither,inhere tbep DiuiDeo bnto cue* 
rieman as mud) as be coulDDoooj labour 
in,inbercbp fucb refojt came f^ifl)cr,tba£ in 
Ibojt time tbc place toasinbabiteDb^ nto# 
then yooo.mcn: fbe SJnDtans toojbing anD 
making confractimth tlje ^paniarbstbeir 
matters, bob) mutb bluer tbep inolo ineek* 
ipDdiuer* 'SZfyis mane is of ainonDerfull 
frrangc nature,becaufe it inti not be molten 
bp blowing inttb tbcbelloibes* neptber in 
fomaces libe other mpnes, but ship in final 
furnaces bp tbemcaleD Gtiaira*,tnb«b tbep 
fette bppon the btgbeft parte of the btU,pla* 
ting tbe moutbes foutbtoarDe from inbenc e 
tbeininDe Dootb conttnuallp bl0ine,tb?Qin* 
ing into fl;e mine fire, coalcs, anD ft) cepes 
Donguc, inbercbp tbeininDe maDetije fire 
to burne fo t)ot anD cleare, as that not anp 
belloines o; other tnftruments coulDe Doo 
moje: anD the Peruvians ino^btng in this 
maner,bp fo eafic means baD fo great gain, 
that feme of them got ineeblp befiDstbep^ 
maifters parte, foftte tbcufanoe Pezos, 
but bp refo>t,it became likeinife to be fcarfe, 
foj that tl;ep left other mtnes,asPero, anD 
tbertuer ofCarabaya.inberetntbep founoe 
golDc, to come thither, becaufe there tbep 
maDcmoiepjofite. 

3n tbofc billes, ano al the lanD fbojoin, 
there aremanp batnes of allcolours, inber* 
ofmenmap mabefaire colours itbeftluer 
founD in this mpne, anD inbicb belongetb 
to tbefeing fo; b^ parte,is carrtcD bp lanDe 
to Arecpnpa, anD from thence to Lyraa, 
Thea.Booke. 

Panama,Nombrc de Dios,attD SpAinc. 

A further defeription of the fea eoall 
from Arequipa to Chile, and 

from thence to the ftrasghfs 

of Magdlana. 

(2 ^uI!i a I^auen of Arcquipadiefb bnDer 
feuenteene Degrees anD a ijalfe, anD one 

mils anD a balfe from thence the Hiurr of 
Tambopalla, anD feuen miles anD a balfe 
further, there reacbetb a popnt info the feai 
not ful a mile bcpono,0> further oitt then the 
other lanDe, bpon the inbicb popnt there are 
fbjee sites : about this popnte not ful a 
mile from if, there is agmDlpbaucncalleD 
liio, inourCarDeRiode Vl/©^ anft there 
runnetl; ariucrinto the featbat bathgaiD 
inater, anDts alfocalico liio, IpingimDer 
eigbfenc Degras anD * : from fbencctbe 
coafr Ipetb foufbealt, anD foutbeaft ano bp 
eaft: anD fine miles $ a balfe ftirfber,tbere 
is a popnt tebicb the teamen call Moro 

del Diauoio, tbafis, arounDeboufeOjbo^1 
iiclofoinels. SCbiscoaftisalintlo anDDe^ 
fert,anD ioitb great Balzen: not full foure 
miles further from this popnt,there is anc# 
tljer rtuer not bene great, but gcoD ioater. 
ifrom this riuer ^ou0eafr,aho S)cntbeall 
ano bp eaftjfapltng feuen miles ano a balfe, 
there reacbetb another rounD bouel, inbicb 
ts bertebigh>anD mabetb certaine ooinnes: 
bepono tbis popnt is an Jflano, ano tbera# 
bouts lietb tbs bauen of Arica, inbicb Itcfb 
bnDcr 19 Degrees anD 41 from inbence the 
coafr reacbetb ^outbineft: notfulfeauen 
titties further, there runnetl; into the fra a 
riuer caUeD Pizagua, ano in the fame courfr 
failing along th e coafr,pou come to th e ba^ 
nen Tatacapa,bjbicb is ip*mtfrs $: baroe 
bp Taracapa Ipetb a 2flanD,litt!e rnoje then 
a mile in edmpafie, anD is Dili art from the 
about one mile ano a balfe, ar.D there ma* 
Mb aifranD oj bap ofg>ano bp the bauen, 
bnDer 21 .Degrees: from T aracaoa pou fats 
along the eoafr loutb f bp inelt, about foure 
miles, ano then pou come to the popntc of 
Decacanna,ano 12 .miles bepono this point 
pou come to the bauen Moxiii iom, inbicb 
Ipetb bnDcr 22* Degrees ano a balfe: from 
this bauen failing bpinaroes frutb foutfi# 
inett about 67 miles anD a balfe, the coalt 
Ipetb in a manner ft'ratgbf, anD therem 
are fomc popntes,creefees,anD fanDte bates, 
at the enDc tebereof there is a great creekc, 
inhere there is a g»D bauen, calico Copay© 

Iping bnDer 2 7 Degrees,aboue the Inbtcb lt^ 
etb a fmat 3)(lanDe, about balfe a mile from 
tbe firme lano,® from thencebeginnetb the 
countrp of Chile,inbabiteD initb peoplesbe* 

Cc s tug 



494 SCIjt offp?ing of tljt lungs' of fMiii 
mg pat£ this bauen of Copay pao3a little fro tber liars follobring them, ivb^h makefca? 
thence,there lietb apoinftobtcb mnkeb an# ucn liars,like ours,brifboo.tsapDifference, 
fitter creofee,tDljcron aanoett* ttoo eliffes, f ftjat map be percciucD,cnelp tljat the fours 
at the enu t'oerof to a riuer of gcoo toater,cal# lufjtc|j in ttje foutb make the form sfa croffe, 
leo El6l?ifco,tbispomtlietbbnOer2 8.De? Cano defer together then tljofe of cm- pole 
grees | i: folioboing the coaft fouthboefi on, Antarctic JDeucbingtbeir Bap am.' night, 
about eight miles ana a Ijalf, there is ano? tbep are in Chi !e accorOing to the fciftiatto, 
tljer popnfe, tnijiclj maketb a great bauen fljort anB long,as birth bs, pet rontrarie to 
fo% ibips, but therein is neither frelb boater ours, for that our (borteft Capes are tl;ep j 
tiojtomc: ano bare bp this bauen lietb tbe longelt Bates. Cbeir apparcll anB incites 
bauen of Coquinbo , s betboeenetbis ano are altogether like fbofe ofPcru, both nusi 
tbe popnt pairing bp feuen panes* there is ano bocmen arc of gboo eompledion ano be? 
a bauen bnoer 2 p.anc a balf,$ feuen miles bauiour,bpcntbe coaS of this eountrep are 
ano a |jalfe further , follobring the fame manpriuers, bobubbp DapDorimnebritb 
courfe, there is anotberpopnt, abouttbe boater, anobpnigbt tbep are biitbcnt toa? 
iobicb there is a great crake 0? bap calleo ter,becaufe thefnobo bp Bap melfetb,bp rca* 
Antogayo, in the CarDe Bahio de Tagc, fon of the beate oftbefunne,ano fo runneth 
about foure mile further lietb tbeftiuer Li? Bobone from the btls,bobicb bp night op rea? 
margin the Caro Lemare, from this riuer, fon oftbe cpIB aivr, umgrsletb. ano fsrutu 
pou heepe tije fame courfc to another crake itetb not. Bin Chile ano Charcas tbep bane 
0; bap about 7.mtles Difianf, bobitb hath a manp fljape,' that are tike camels, but that 
clifFe,but no frelb boater,Ipingbnoer 31 .Be? tbep baue not a bill kppon their backcs like 
gras,ano is calleo Choapa,in our caro Cu? the Camntel. SLbe ^paniaros bfe them fo 
pa: farther in the fame courfe, about 15. rioe bppen, as being able to beare a matt 
miles,there is a bene geoD baucn,calleD de foure or fiuc miles a Dap, but being boearie, 
Qn 1 meto,in our CarB Cutero at Quintero: tbep lie Bobone, ano brill not rife bobatfo* 
it Ipetb bnoer 3 2,Begras,f feuen miles anB cnertbep&oc bntotbcm, be tbep neuerfo 
0 balfe further * is tbe jjaucn Val Paraize, much beaten: ano brijofoeuer rioetb bppott 
ano from the tobon of Silacomo bp bs calleo them,the fbapebemgbueari>Mbcc boill ca& 
Chile,after the name of the eountrp. %m* bp.tbe btao toboarBes him that fittetb bport 
cbtngtbis counfrp of Ghiie.it is berp great, ber>ano bloboe a filtjjtc Sinks into bis facie, 
Ct efcb.ing along thefea coalf, reaching a? tberebp to beeeafca of her burthen, &hefe 
bone Charcas ano lVru;, a colo eountrep, beaftes are berte profitable ano necefiarp, 
lubicb ^ bp reafon of the Situation thereof, no IcCTe then Canuneis in Egypt 1 Affrjca, 
as Ipingbp fbepole,Antaraicq,b0berefo?e ano are feooe tmtb a little fpaij ar.o ofijer 
itsscaUeoChiie,tbatistbc colocountrie, ineate , fpeciaUptbofetbattbepbfetonoe 
partlp becaufe of the great colo bobtebmen bpon,to labor,ano to carrp burtbens^beB 
insure,trauaiiing ouer the Andes/bitto this goc likeboife as Cammels Boo, foure or flue 
eountrep,ano partlp becaufe of the colones Oapes together boitbout Drinking, ano but 
of the eountrep it felfe, although it is much littlemeafe :fome of them calleo Pachas 
like Spaine, toucbingtbetemperatenefleof b^«e bet ie fine bo©Ijluitb lcngfleeces,boitb 
the airc.&bis eountrep boas firlf DifcoucreD beric goo, bolfotne, ano fauorie flefl?, like 
bp Pctro de Valcliuia, intbepeare bfour our gammons of ^acoib 2Hbe b^uen of 
lloroe 15-39. anB is all inbabiteD: in fome Chile or S.Iacomc lietb bnBcr 3 2.Degrees, 
place if is billies ano in other places plains anB 4 parts tfapling further along tbexoatt 
fieloes, popnteo ano running berp ercokcD, in the fame Courfe, pou come to the rtuer of 
bp reafon of the inflection anB croking of Calm^oiffanf from Chile etgbfecnc miles: 
the fea< SDoucbing the reft of the feif uation^ it is here alfo fo be confloercB, that all tyt 
as 31 fapBe before, it is berie temperate, b^ coal! from Tumbcz to this place, is beds 
uingbointer ano fummer,* as it is in Spain, gsoo fo faple bp, anb,a calnie fea, boitb’eaf 
pet at contrarp times i for their fummer is tempelfes or fculc boeafber, br-berebp the 
Pointer in Spaine,ano the @>paniarDs buin? Ibippes map Ipe at anker boijere tbep think 
ter tbepr fummer foutb ttarretbaf gooD. B^inc miles from Calma pea fcotije 
tboulD anfboere anB be right oittant to our popntoftberiuer calico Manque 0$ Mauler 
ftarre, being there on lano cannotbefane, in our caro Maoie,ano fen miles anB a half 
but onelp a fmall bobite clouDe, betbueene further there is another nuer ealleo lrara/ 
Bap anB night making a final circuite or in our CarDe Rio Taruta, ano fo failing 
lompalfe, about certaine places of the ^ole foutb ano foutbbuell eigbfane milrs; there 
Antarftikc likeboife poufe foure is another calico Biobio, IpingalmoUbn? 
®arres,in forme like a crofife, boitb three 0? ber eight anB oegms, in the fame? 
The 2,Book to eourfe,. 



^e£>ffp^ngoftDtlitnesof petit I. 2# 
tom fe,feoepms along t^efl^oje, full eleuen pilots repent) ttjecaatt reacbcth foutfjcaa 
miles biltant,there is a great 3Jfianb about to ttjc ttraits of Magcjlana, ano bettsjeenc 
fourc miles oiftant from tf;e firms lanb ca*> them lie manp ijauens ano places nablelfe 
leb Lucengo,ano fohitohat farther beponb to rehearfe, as being noteb in tl;e carbe: in* 
this 3jflanb is a great bjoab crabs calleb toarbe in ttjc lanb there is the C ountrep of 
Yaldiuia, in our CarteLa Baldibia, tohere* Patagoncn, ioberein tljere art. ©iantes of 
int&ere runneth a great finer Caleb Aynt- nineanb oftennefcot tjigtj, that pmnt their 
Jendo.in our Carbc Rio Aynilcndos, this faces toith binerfe colours rnaoe of hearts* 
Creebe licth bnber gp» begras anb \. ifols* pjeffing out the fap, $nb hareimtlj nia& 
lotoing the fame courfe further bp the inganenb, fo: the reft Hreferrc the 
fijote, to Couth fouttjtoett, pou come to the &eabcr to ttje Carte; 
Cape S. Maria, tying bnber 42, begras, (V*) 
anb \ to to arts the fonth, anb from (as the 

The end of the fceond bo'oke; 
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TheNauigation of the Portingales into 
the Eaft Indies, containing their trauels by Sea , into 

Eajl India, and from the EaH Indies into Eortingall, 
alio from the Portingall Indies to Malacca, China, 

Xapon, the Hands of Iaua and Sunda, both to and fro, 
and from China to the Spanifh Indies, and from 

thence backe againeto China, as alfo of 

al the coaft of Bi a(ilia,and the 

Hauens thereof 

With a defcription of the F irme land and the Hands of the Spanifih 
Indies lying before it, called Antillas, together with theNauigationofCabo 

dc Lopo G on fakes to Angolajn the coafi ofEthiopia^ with all the courfes,Hauem 
Hands, Depthes, Shallowes, Sands, Drougths, Riffes and Cliffes,with 

their fituations, alfo the times of the yeares when the winds 
blow, with the true tokens and knowledge of the 

tides and the weather,water, and ftreames 
in all the Orientail coalts and Hauens 

as they are obferued and fet downe 

by the Kings Pilot;, in their 
continuall and days 

ly Viages. 
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The third Booke. 
The Nauigation of the Portingalesinto the Eaft Indies ^ containing their trauels? 

by Sea, into Eaft India, and from the Eaft Indies into Portingall, alfo from the 
Portingall Indies to c.Malacca, China, Iapon, the Hands of lam and Sunda, both 
to and fro, and from Chinaiothe Spanifh Indies, and from thencebackea- 
gaine to China, as alfo of all the coaft of Braftlia and the Hauens thereof.With 
a defcription of the Firme land, and the Hands ofthe Spanifh Indies lying be¬ 
fore it, called Antillas together with the Nauigation of Cabo de Lope Gon[klues» 
to Angola in the coaft of Ethiopia.^ ith all the courfes,Hauens,Hands,depthes, 
fhallowes, Sands, drougthes, Riffes,and ClifFes, with their fituations. Alfo 
the times ofthe y eares when the winds blow, with the true tokens and know¬ 
ledge of the tydes, and the weather, water, and ftormes, in all the Orientall 
coaftes and Hauens, as they are obferued and fet do wne by the Kings Piloted 
in their continuall and day ly Viages, 

THE L CHAPTER. 

Of the courfes and Viages of thePortingales into the Eaft Indies, 

3irff pou muff buoer* 
llano that all Ctmft* 
cnoome Ipetb on the 
^ojtbfee of tbe €# 
qutaoctf all line, ants 

'Lisbonc tmoertbir# 
^tie nine Degrees ano a 
ibalfe, ano Ipetb toitb 
tbe llano of Madera 

$o?tbeaff $ foutbtuelf,tbe triage being 172 
*3>panilb miles3ano Ma dera Ipetb bnocr 3 z 
Degrces,ano Us Dittant from the Slant) la Pah 
ma(tobtcb the fijippesfaplingto India ma? 
ea0lppcrceiuc)6 3*miles.'Cbe Slant) la Pah 
ma ipetb bnoer 28. Degrees^ from tbcnce 
pou muft fapte £>outbfoaro, as long as time 
Ml permit, fojcommonlpMen pou come 
bnoer flue oj Ore Degression fine foufb eaft# 
luarDcsanotbenpou muft fatle foutbtoeff, 
as much as pou ran, Mill pou paffe the cape 
of g>. Agultinetubteb lteth tinner 8 Degr&s 
i.on the foufb fee that is bpontbe coaft of 
Brafilia, from tbe 3lanbe la Palma, to tbte 
The 3.Booke, 

Cape of ^aint Auguftine are 900.miles tbs 
courfeIping #o?tbeaft ano foutbfoeff, Men 
pouarepaft the point pou muft faple ^outb- 
toed, becaufe tbe fcoinoe is there commonl? 
foutb ano foutbeaft, ants from the llanos of 
Triftan da Cun ha, Iping Met 3 4,Oegttfe0a 
on the foutb fee of the equinoctial pou muft 
bolt) foutbtoeff, ano Men pou tbmfeepoti 
baue paftetj tbefe llanos, pou muft faple till 
pou comcbnDcr 3 6. Degrees,ano Kcepe eaft# 
fnaro, bntill pou bauepafteo the Capedc 
Bona 5peranza, anOtben UOU lUUftbolDO 

$ojtbcaff totems the lano, ano bailing 
luiotec the lauo, accojomg to the place poti 
tben baue Hnotone, pou Iball fet pour courfe 
to Mofambique, 0,: OUttetO about tfe P 
lano of &aint Laurence, from the Cape of 
^>aint Auftinc to the Cape de PonaSpe# 

ranza arc 1060, miles, InblcbCape dc Bo¬ 
na Speranza ipetb full bnocr 3 4-Ocgrces ano 
abalfeon the foutb fee of tbe equinoctial!, 
ano is Caff foutbeaft ano Mleft,|io2tbto:ft 
Mb tbe Cape Das Agulhas MicbiS 32» 

HDD a mtle&j 



3os ^Dfifje coa rfe t omarujs t|) c eaagjnwes. 
Julies, ants Capedas Agulhas, is tull bnDer 
3 y.Degr£es,lpingtoitb the Cape do Infante 
Caff anD WBitft, anD fomeibhst Caff aiiDbp 
$ojtb, ants Meff anD bp £s>outb, the courfe 
8S 26. miles, Cabo do Infante IS tJUDer 3 4* 

Degrees anD f anD Ipetb iuitb tljc Cape T al- 
hado. Caff ’$ojtbeaff, anDftSlcff £>outb- 
lueft / p. miles, Cabo Talhado is tinDCC 3 4 
Degrees, f Ipett) buitb Bahija Fermofa Caff 
anD OTcff 1 C.miles,Bain ja Fermofa is tJH- 
Dcr tbe fame bight of Cabo Talhado anD Ip* 
ctb buitb tl)e pianos Chanos Caff nojtbcaff, 
anD Mteft ^outbbueff, 3.7* wiles, anD buitb 
t\)C firft point callcD Punta Primiera ^{iojtb* 
eaffanD£>outhboeff, anD fomebubat #o?tb* 
caff anD bp Caff,anD fouthbueff $ bp tMeff, 
flje cotll'fe is 5“ O. miles, Punta ‘Primiera is 
SjnDer 32, Degrees, auDlpetb from tbe laff 
lanD called T erra do Natal y o.miles,bubicb 
istsnDer 30. Degrees ano a balfe, anD Ipetb 
iuttb tbe lanD called Terra dos Fumos, 

$o?tbcaff ano §>cutbbueff,anD fomebubat of 
^ojtbeaffanD bp$o?tb, anD^outbbucff 9 
bp^outb, anD tticcoticfeis • wiles, tbe 
lanD Of Terra dos Fumos is bnDer 27.De*> 
greesanDabalfe, anD Ipetb buttb tbe Cape 
das Correntes, ^Ojtbeaff ,anD&OUtbbueff, 
anD fomebubat $ojtbeaff anD bp Calf, anD 
^oufbluctt anD bp Meff, tbe courfe is 95. 
miles , Cabo das Correntes is tWDcr 24, 

Degrees anD a balfe, anD Ipetb buitb Infulas 
Prim eras $o?tbeaff anD fouthbueff, anD 
fombubat $o?tbeaff,anD bp $o?tb 9 foutb* 
tueft anD bp Weft, tbe courfe is 132 miles, 
tbe Infulas Primieras are fcarcc bnber 17» 

Degrees anD a balfe, anD Ipe luitb Mofamo 

bique piojtbeaff anD fouthbueff, tbe courfe 
is 5 2. miles, A/ofambique is bnoer is'* De* 
grees, anD putting fojtb from Mozambique 
totnarDs India, poumuftfaple $o?tbeaff, 
fontill pou come before tbe 3Jlano of Comoi a 
tbe courfe is 80. miles, till pou come tinder 
11. Degrees,anD tben pon muff pet take pour 
courfe $ojtbeaff, bnfo tbe 31lanD As ilhas 

do Almirante,tobicb are bnDer tb?ee Degrees 
anD a balfe on tbe foutb fiDe, being paft tbofe 
BHanDs, pou muff take pour courfe$o?tb* 
caff, anD ^iojtbeaff anD bp €aff,buberebuitb 
pou fbalcome to tbe 3ilanDs As ilhas Quei* 

madas,tubicb are bnDer 16. Degrees, bppon 
tbe coaff of Goa,o? India,bere pou muff re* 
member that at this time tbe ffreames in 
that countrie Doe albuaics runne$o?tbbueff, 
tbat is tobuarDs tbe Straights of Mecca, 

0? to tbe rcD f ea, therefore pjefentlp buben 
pou are bnber 16. Degrees, (toheepepour 
rigbt courfe)pcu Iball ffil bolD pour courfe a* 
fo?cfatD,bubicbis jftojtbeaff anD bp Caff, 0% 
fomebubat mo?e,as pou finDc occafion, pour 
CompaiTe toillaltoaies ffjebu pou iubat pou 
The 3,booke. 

mapDoe,anDtbus muff pou faplefo? § fpace 
of aoo.milcs,tobuarDs the coaff of India be* 
fug fure pou goe no lobuer tben i Degrees, 
toaUOiDetbC DjOUgtbSCalleD OsBaixosde 

Pandua,tabicbIietinDer 13 .Degrees $o#b* 
lnarD,alfo buben pou tbinke to bee bppon tbe 
coaff of India, pou muff ffill bolDabouc id. 
Degrees,tbat tbe Creame anD boater bpora 
tbat coaff runneth foutbbuarD,$ ccmmonlp 
tbeintnD is there cut of tbe #o?tbf ijiojfb^ 
bueff, aitD to knobu buben pou are bppon tbe 
coaff of India,pou ffjalfinDtbefe tokens,tbat 
fs 3 00. miles from tbe coaff pou Iball fce 
Crabbes, anD $ o. miles from tbe coaff pou 
6ud Snakes in tbe boater as big as Cales oj 
Ilampcrnes,bDbicb is alboapes moff certain, 
anD buitbin 20,miles from tbe lanD pou baue 
grounDat8o.faDome,anD 14.03 iy. miles 
from tbe ffjcje 7o.faDome,pou need not fears 
to fall on tbe coaff, foj it is fair? anD toitbout 
Danger,anD batb gtoD UnkeriDge, anD all tbe 
BIlanDs anD Cliffes bpon tbe coaff,lie clofe to 
tbe iftrrne lanD,boberebp there is no Danger, 
anD all the coaff called India, lie #o?tb anD 
*a>outb,anD fometobat j|io?tb anD bp Meff? 
anD fontb anD bp Caff, anD pou muff bnDer* 
ffanD tbat al the coaffs Of India, Perfia,Ara* 

bia, tbe Straights of Mecca, o? the reD feay 
tbe coaff Of Choranundel, Sey lon,Benga- 

lenjPegu, Sian^vlalacca, Catnboia, Cau- 

chihchina,China,tapon5fC«lie OH the HO?tb 
ffoeof tbe Cgumomalliute. 

The 2, Chapter. 

The courfe or viage to Eafl: India, made 

and fet downe by the Kings Pilot cab 
led Diego Affonfo a Portingall. 

|$phitgfromLisbone to tbeSSlanD 
of Mad era, pou muff fet pour COjfe 
l&outbbueff ,anD make toboarDs tbe 
'jlanD Porto Santo, f from tbencc 

pou muff palfcbetbu^ne the 3(anD Deferta, 

anD Madera,ffjunmng the 3ilanDs oz Cliffes 
called Os Saluagiens,lping tboo miles foutb* 
beeffluarD fro the Madera, fo?thereabouts 
are great D2ougtbcs,U)bicb bp night are fjerp 
Dangerous,pou map paffe bp tbe on the Caff 
0De,f fo k^pe pour courfe to tbe lies of Ca- 
nares, anD bauiug paffeD tbofe BilanDsof Ca* 

nares,poumuft fet pour courfe ^outbbnartt 
fill pou come buDer 14. Degrees, hoping 5 o* 
miles DobunluarDs from Cabo Verde,anD 
from thence pou muff fet pour courfe foutb- 
bueff anD £>outblneff anD bp Well, till pou 
come bnDcr 6.Degraes,anD from tbence foutb** 
bueff, anD foutbbueff anD bp §»outb, fo^ pou 
bolD pour courfe 7o;miles from tbe Djougtb 
of the rpucr called Rio Grande^ ^ 80. miles 

from 



£>ftl)t f otttretDttawtge 3fnme& 309 
from ^aint Anna, alters Doing pour beff footer after tfoielue of tfoe Cloche bp ffoe 
to get forte the Cquinoctiall line, letting 
pour courfe fill be fomtofoat abont the font!), 
ano if tfoe teo be g>oufb, then rather cfoufe 
the Cat, then the Mcff fiOe although pou 
be fonoer the lme,ano as long as pou foaue no 
§>oufheafi teo, foolD Cafftero, not once 
appjocbmg the lano calico T erra do Mai la* 

getta, necrcr the y 0.03 <5o. miles Dtff ankano 
'ten pou haue the ILongitube anO Latituoe 
tercbp pou map hnofoj pou haue paffeo the 
Cape Das Palmas, then ten pouLauere, 
make fI)Qjt turnings! meane fonoer the line, 
0? on this free therof,lca(t the ffreame tfooulD 
i>?iue pou fojithm the Capeafojefaio, but ra* 
tfoer fiddle all pour Naples, then Ojtucin 
thereto? othcrUrifepou cannot faue pourfclfc 
neither pet get into India, 3 haue before 
(forte peu tet pou ffoall oo being an bun? 
OjeD f fojtie mples fonocr the !pne,tfoen croffe 
right oucrFo to paffe before Brafilia,fojthat 
following the leap anocourfe afo?cfapO, pou 
cannotfaple, butpotimufi note paffe bp 
Brafiliat ontfoeafojefaiocoaff ofMalaget* 

ta,thefireame(fo3ith a neto QjJoonc) runneth 
^outhtoeft, therefore as then pen (foall not 
fet pour courfe totoaros Brafiha, being fon- 
Oer the Ipne, but ten pou fet pour courfe 
drouth OTeff, holo pou as long therein as 
the tepno continucth gooo, ano then fofe all 
fpeeo ano Diligence, (as! lapo before) to 
paffe the ipne, oucr the fpOe of Brafilia, 

therebp to get fonocr cpght Degrees, fonocr 
the tufoiefo Ipcth the popnt calleo Cabo de S. 
Auguftin, ano then iffonoerthofe eightOe? 
grces,pou Oefirc to leaue the fight of the lano, 
then turnenotfopen the other fpOe, but ra¬ 
ther caff anker, fontill the tupno ccmmetb 
gooD,to lieepc on pour courfe, ano pou muff 
fonoerfiano tfoat the ffreame (on this fpseof 
Brafilia,Capc dc S. Auguilin,aitO that COU- 
trep)runnetfo to the Antdlas (tofotefoare the 
!lanos ofnefoj Spaync) fojberefoje! tfoinfee 
ft not pour belt toap to Lauer<r,fo? if pou oo, 
imtfoout all Doubt pou toill be fo?ceO to turne 
againe fonto Portingale: from thence p tfoall 
take an other luap, fonto the llano of Mar¬ 
tin Vaas (hauingpaff the lpnc)$ the tighter 
pou keepe this leap it is the better, Jfrom 
the !lano of Martin Vaas,oj from the bight 
fonoer tefoiefo fhep lie, to the llanocs of Tn* 
flan dc Cunha,foauing a fo3e fojino,pou ffoal 
foolo pour right courfe, fontfoout anp racking 
03 abatement of pour reckoning: fQ3 thofe3!? 
lanos lie foitfo the others all fonoer one longP 
fuoe ano latituoe, iuitfo the Difference that the 
Compaffehath intbofe Countries, that is 
fop the !lanOes Of Triftan de Cunha fojtnD 
03 lap the neeoic of the compaffe a ffrpke ano 
a half $03tfoeaffteo, ano ten it is an 
The Booke,* 

compaffe, it is then bp the Aftrolabium bug 

full tfojelue of the Cloche, ano to fmbtb ten 
pou are haro bp the !lanoes, pou Ifoall gno if 
bp this, that pou ffjall fee cerfaine Biros ff y* 
ing,fiue ano Sue in ranks f ogethcr,thcn port 
are haro bp them, ano from tfocnccfo3toaro 
certaine biroes boil! foalobu pou, bp the P03- 
fingales calico Feigions, full of blache ants 
tofoitc fpottes, tofoerebp thep are eafp to bee 
fenotone, forcing £>outfo ano $03$ oucr this 
llano pou tfoall fee certaine tfoinges 03iue 
in the fea, bp the po?tmgalles caileD Saw 
goflb, ano is almoff like the teocs that 
is fount) bp Vicringheniit Holland ^romi 
thcfe!lan5es of Triflan de Cunha, to the 
cape de bona Speranza, being in this cornu 
trie about the eight of !unc, pou (foall fee in 
oziuing the fea, certamc teocs calico Saw 
gofloano Trombas, like pecccsof tfoteke 
reeOes,thofe tees are tfoo3t ano full of bjaiu 
ches,ano are not fo long as tbofe that are 
founo, bp the Cape de bona Speranza,here 
pou muff k&pc on pour courfe till pou finoe 
them to increafe, ano be not abatfoeo thereat, 
fo3 if commeth bp this meanes,that the mo3e 
itffo3meth ano is fonle tether in the 31= 
lanos the mo3e of thofe tees $ teoes are 
fmitte oofojn, teefo the toatcr $ the teu 
that commeth both from befoino anoouer the 
!lano5o?iue tofoarOes the Capede bona 

Speranza,foherefoje 3 aouertife pou that if 
pou fino thole reeocs ano teoes, to keepe 
l fo.milcs further from the llanoesof Tx\» 
flan de Cunha, fo.j fhep are fignes of that 
itolo pouofbefo3e. mi\m pou come fon^ 
Dcr the htght of 3 5 .Degrees full 03 fcarfe to 
tfoe Capede bona Speranza, poll tfoall fas 
Trombas 03ptesof tfoteke recoestn the 
toatcr,ano ten pou fee them, affurc pone 
felfe thep come from tfoe Cape de bona Spe¬ 

ranza, ano pou are then paff thofe of tfoe 3? 
lanos, ten pou fino thofe Trombas, then 
pou are but 3 0.03 40, miles from the Cape 
de bona fperanza, SChofe pieces of rtes 
are long almoff like Bafuynen, but tofoen 
pou are fonoer 3 $ .Degrees ano a halftfoen pou 
fee them no mo3e,buf ceitaine biros as great 
as Uauens,toith tefeano fiat billes,tmtfo 
blacke feathers, thofe file not paff zo. 03 30 
miles from the Cape de bona fperanza, ant? 
fome grap biroes, bp the $03tingailcs callefo 
Alcatraies, ffoefe arc the right tokens pois 
finoe: from the Cape de Bona Speranza 

to the Cape das Agulhas, pou muff Uketoife 
fonoerff ano,fhat the trauerfing 03 croffe toap 
from Brafilia,to the Cape d.e Bona Speram 

za,is much tfoo3ter 03 leffe the is placed in the 
fea caros, but let no man feke to fenoijj tfoe 
caufetfoereof5as foauing no great matter con^ 

3 " fiffinf 
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filingthereincSccrning.tbeboiage,$though figne, astoell from PoitmgalltnfcIndian 
there mere,pet it is not couenient (> other na* as from India to Portugal] .• but fapling 
tions anD Grangers KjculD DnDerffanD ifcpcu from Portingall to India, then the naDle of 
finD lifeemife bcttoan the 31lanDs of Inftan the compaffe turnetb $o?tbeaffmarD again, 
de Cunha anD the Cape de bona Speranza, 30 miles fro the Cape das Agulhas tOtoarDS 
certaine fea molues, but being in that cofitrp Mofambique. Khz eoaff runneth (Salt anD 
about the laff of 3June,tt map be pou fljal not 
fee them, fo? then tbep toitbD?am themfelues 
from thence,becaufe of the cold,# fcape bnoer 
the land: but if pou chare to.be bp.tbofe SIlaDa 
OfTnftan de Cunha, aboui the i o of S©ap, 
then pou Shal not paffe aboue 3 5 degrees, be* 
cattfe at that time the WXcft tointies Do there 
blom$ moffgreatfurp $ tcmpeffs, fpeciallp 
mith a ncm arcane, leaff it happen to pou 
as it DiD to the l^fppe calleDthe Bon Iefus, 
iuljieh teas ouertehelmeD in the fea bp the 
great manes, that the mindesraifed, as 3 
mpfelf (fapth Diego Afonfo)haue feene 
fceetngtn the Sbtppe calleD g>. Clare of the 
Cape de bona Speranza; § tljallfa Certaine 
biros in the mater called Antcnas,mbtcb are 
great fpcchleDfotolc, then pou are bp Cape 
das Agulhas, pouff)aIllihemtfc finDe fonte 
fifi* bottes,o? cuttle bones (fuch as the Cold* 
fmithes fife) miuing bppon the mater, ano 
iohenpouhauethe fight of iano, bnderthe 
Degrees afojefaio, becingthirtiemiles from 
the Cape de Bona Speranza , as alfo com* 
mmgbnoerthe3 6. Degrees, poufhall finDe 
thofe birDes called Antenales,anD toheit pou 
are pall the Cape de Bona Speranza, miD 
bane fane IanD,mhether it be § Cape de Bo* 

11a Speranza,Q? the cape das Agulhas,eithCC 

bepond,o? on this fiDe, then Uape alcofe from 
the lanD at the lealf 3 ©♦ miles into the £>ea, 
ailDlfpoU meaiietOgoe to Mofambique, 

then pou muff fatle $o?tb Caff,that is to the 
Baixos, 0? Droughts of India, jn the courfe 
from Brafilia,tothe Cape de Bona Speran* 

za:manp birDes follom after peu,but as fame 
as pou come mtthin p fight of the cape de bo 
na Speranza, ttjep leaue pou, % mante times 
the blache Kauens afo?efaiD:that pou map be 
fure to be mithin the Cape,that is on the eaff 
fiDe of India , pen Shall percciuethemaues 
of the fea, that folloto pou from the Cape 
out of the Caff into the Wc ff. Doe p?efentlie 
leaue pou,as foone as pou are paff the Cape 
das Agulhas intoarDes j bntillpou come to 
others out of the SmutbMeff, that is im 
toarD from the Cape: alfo bp this Cape the 
needle of the cowipaffe is right anD cuen: fo 
that mhen it is noone bp the 0ffrolobie8 ft is 
Ithemife noone bp the funne dtall, 0? the com* 
pafie both agreeing in one, mhich is a gocD 
fignethat pou are #o?tb anD £>ontb mith 
the Cape das Agulhas, 0? bctmeene both, 
that is, the Cape dc Bona Speranza , anD 
the Cape das Agulhas, anD this is a great 
Th^BookCi 

ZffieB, anD pou muff bee carefull(betng paff 
the Cape das Agulhas fire o? feauen miles 
into the fea from the lanD calleD Auagdade 

Sanbras, not fo false the map tomarDes the 
Cape, but totuardes the £>outb Hell, anD 
£>outh Meff anD bp OTeff, becaufe it is m* 
ceffarie fo to Doe to faue a great ►deale of map 
bpreafon of the ffreames anD maters that 
runne tnmarDes tomarDes the lanD, 31f it 
chance pou paffe the Cape a farre off, anD fo 
fee not anp of tbefe ffgnes,tbe false the height 
of the funnc,anD loohe on pour Diall> but pou 
muff Doe it aDuifedlp anD mith a Straight 
th?eaD,anDthenifpoube ijo. miles beponD 
the cape inmarD, it being noone bp the A* 
ftrolabie, STbelbaDom of the funne Dial! 
mill not be bpon none but mil mant a ff rtlte, 
anD mhen it is none bp the Dtall, then it lxrtU 
be halfe a Degree paff the £ff rolabe, mhich if 
pou finD to be fo,then allure pour felues,pou 
are i <r o.mtlcs tnloarDs beponD the capede 
Bona Speranza,o? das Agulhas, anD mark® 
it mell, fc? pou fhall finDe it to be true, anD 
mhen pou fet pour courfe to fatle mithin the 
31fland of faint Laurence, pou fijall finD feme 
fmall mhite birDes in companies together, 
thep flie about tmentie miles from the lanD, 
tomarDes theD?oughtcs of India, anD cam¬ 
ming bnder tmentp Degrees, pou Shall moff 
certainelpfinDthe birDes called Garagiaus, 
and Alcatrafes, that arc lihe ^ea-mcices, 
then pen holD a gooD courfe, anD if pou fa not 
anp of thofe tokens,loohe todl to pour felfe, 
fo? the pou are harD bp the 31flanD of S. Lau? 
rence,o? bpon the banks of the coaff of Sof^ 
fala,anDfaingmanp birDes, pou are but 10 
milesfrom the D?oughtes of India,thcn take 
pour courfe i^oith Caff, anD^ojth Caff f 
bp ilio?th,anDfoholD on till pou come bnDer 
/ 9 degrees anD ^ anD from thence £>aple 
^io?th Caff till pou bee in eightane De^ 
gras;, from tbence pouShallrunne^ojth, 
anD j^ojth anD bp Caff, tillpoucometo 
firtecnc Dcgras , anD l bceing bnDer 
thofe Degrees, anD faingmanp birDes calleD 
Alcatrafes m companies of 6, 7. 8.0? 10. 
then pou are but fenojfiftane milesfrom 
the3|fiano of loan de Noua: tfjcrcfo?e tife 
all Diligence both bp Dap anD night, not to 
come nare it,fpeciallp mhen it is mith a nets 
mame,anD faile ^o?th mcffboarD, anD then 
pou mill come bp the Slflanoes nameD dos 

Angoxcs,anD the moje nojthmarD pou run, 
pou l^all Hape the better courfe tomarDes 

Mo* 



e Ji2auigati6rt from ^ofambujwe to 3mm, 3 *» 
Mofambique, being carefull nut»fo come 
necrer the land tben ftoentie fine fadomes 
deepe, fo? ttje coad is altogether d?ougbtes $ 
CEjallotoees , Inhere Oil Don Iohn Periera 

toascad atoap, and pet is tbirtkne fadome 
&epe round about. 

The 3* Chapter, 

The Nauigation from Cano das Cor# 

rentes,to the droughts called os Bai# 

xos de Iudia, & from thence to Mo# 

fambique. 

^pt5D pou chance to f& 
fbe cape das Correntcs, 

being 6.o? 7. mtles from 
pou,and minding to failc 
£0 Mofambique, then 

fake Cad #o?fbead,jia- 
_uingalbarpetoind, and 

commtngbndcr 22,dcgrd?s,bnoer tbetobicb 
bcigbttbe ajougbtcs of Iudialie. ^ou(ball 
die manp of tbe birdes called Garagiaus Ap¬ 
ing in compamc^anD if pou baue afull turns, 
then fade $c?tbead to tbe beigbt afo?efaide, 
! to knoto ifpou be n®re bnfo tbe droughts, 
pou (ball fee manp of tbe birdes called Gara- 
giaus,anD Alcatrafes fiping together, and if 
pou fee manp Akatrafes,tben pou arc necre 
tbe d?ougbfs:buf feting tbe Garagiaus alone 
toitbout Alcatrafes, tben pou arc ftoentie 
Sue miles from tbencc. jfro tbence pou mull 
fade $o?tbead, and $o?tbcad f bp #0?% 
to 1 p.degrtes and £ and tben fade $ o?tbeatf, 
to 18 .dcgrees,and from tbence no?tb,$ no?flj 
and bp Cad to 16. degrees and - and beetng 
tinder this beigbt, pou ^all fee manp of tbe 
birdcscalled Alcatrafes, and fo allure pour 
felfe to be bardbptbe Sdand of loan de No# 

ua,and if pou fee Alcatrafes bp 6.o?7.toge> 
tber,tben pou are but 1 o. 0? 1 . miles from 
tbence, bccaufe there tbepbfe to fetch tbeir 
fode : therefore bfe all diligence to get pour 
felues out oftbaf height of the SIfland, tobicb 
is 16 degrees and l and to bee out of danger 
f-iple #o?tbtocd, toberebp pon come fo the 
31flands of Angoxas, tobicb are clofe bp tbe 
toads toluards Mofambique, andtbemojc 
^ojtberlp pou k©pe,the nearer pou come to 
Mofambique, but as poufaplefrom the & 
dandS Of Angoxas to Mofambique, fag# 

toare pou come not nearer tben 2 y, fadome 
tO§ CojaIS,tobcre Don loan Perreira toaS 
cad atoap,and pet round about if is tbirfeene 
fadomes toater~ beetngpadtbe3Ifian0es of 
Angoxas $o?tbead,tben fade $o?tbead, $ 

Ip Cad,tobicb is a good courfe,altoaics ho¬ 
ping at tluentp due fadome as 3 fato before, 
%\)c courfcs afojefats from Gabo das Gor- 
The2.Booke. 

rentes fojtuards, map bee done nearer and 
0)o?ter if pou baue the tuind ^outbead, fo? 
then pou map faple along bp the Iflands Ip# 
ing bport the bankes ofSoffala, the fasner to 
Mofambique,and toitb an ead toind tinder 
tbe degrks, and toitb tbe fignes aftoefaide* 
poumudliketoifelbun tbe djougbf of Iucha 
and tbe bankes of tbe 3ifiand of S, Laurence 

that Ipe totoardesfbe droughts of Iudia, $ 

bettoeen tbofe ttoo droughts it is 9$. fadome 
deepe, and if pou dedre 10 enter into the road 
of Mofambique, in tbe entrance pou mud 
paflebptbetUJO 30andSOf S- George,! £* 
lame?,and Icaue them on the foutbtoett fide, 
keepe aloofe from S. George, about fir 0? fe# 
uen fadome d&pe.and fo running fojtoard til 
poube in, bauing care fo keepe off from the 
bankes inhere pou fee the loafer bjeake, till 
pou come clofe before the Blfiand and fotfredii 
Of Mofambique. 

The 4. Chapter,’ 

The Nauigation from Mofambique 
to Iudia, 

1|C$. pou depart from 
Mofambique fotoar0e$ 

India, then failei^ojfb- 
ead, toberebp pou fijalS 
difeouer the 3!flande 
Alha da Comoro tobicl? 
isdidant from Mofam# 

bique5>4.milfS,o? 11 degrks,and ^ inhere- 
of tbefurtbed point $o?tbtoard is a bene 
bigb land, 1 s -miles from tbence pou Qjoll fie 
certatne birdes called Rabos de /uncos (that 
istaplesof dalhcsof berries) fo? tbattbep 
baue along narroto faiie, dretebing out like 
tbedalkecfaberrie, and bp night pots fball 
bcare tbe birdes called Garagiaus fing og 
makcanopfe, fokotoing pur courfe from 
this Sand 0? fotoards 3Iudia, pou mud bn# 
detdand) as foone as pou oifcouer tbe 
bttermod point of the 3lland of ^aittl 
Laurence, totoardcs the $o?ib) that the 
toaferanddreames run ^ojtband ^o?fb# 
toed, totoard the Cape of Guar daft^ and for 
the mouth 0? enfrie of the dratgbtes of Mec«» 
co, 0? the redde fea.and pou mud marke,fbat 
if it chance that pou faple toitb a balfe toinde 
and (boot full, 0? faplcd before the toinde, pel 
therefore pou mud not recken according to 
the courfe pou bold, but altoaies fake a drike 
fo? abatement 0? cutting off, and being bp the 
toinde ttoo drikes becaufe the toater an® 
dreame d?iue pou contmuallp to the jfto?tb^ 
toed,and Icoke toel before pou5tbat if pou find' 
manp heights, it is bp reafbn p toater djiues 



3ii aDf tl) e €c utfe t oiajatus tlje caftftttitag. 
pofrasl fdDbefo?e,?to fee sflurcbtofalbpon 
Sbe coatt of India, pou muff take b©De to tbe 
ndeDle of jour compattc, that ptelDctb affrthe 
anD mo?e to tbe $o?tbcaff, anD if pou reefeen 
pour courfe acco?Ding to tbe teap tbe Cjippe 
mafeetb, tben pou lofe all that tobicb tbe nee? 
Die o? compare pfrlDctb totoarDs tbe$o?tb? 
calf, anD that tobicb tbe toater D?iuetb peu 
totoarbs tbe jjio?tbtecff, teberebp pcmccme 
too teo?t, anD cannot get tbe coatt of India. 

fir came o? D?atomg of tbe tester to- 
toaros tbe reDDe fea, is from 4* to 7 • Degrees, 
toberefo?c pou mutt altoaies baue great care 
to be fo?toarD, anD not to come to fbofr- 3!n 
tbofe countries poufrjaU alteapes fee manp of 
tbe btrDs calleD Kabos deluncos, anD toben 
non are mrx tinto tbe coatt anb b?ougbtes of 
Pandua, then pou f© teem no mo?e, but one* 
Ip about 5 o,mi!es in tbe fea pou frjal pcrceiue 
Diners gmahes like (Bales $ bigger, D?iuirtg 
in tbe fea, pou mutt liketoife bnDcrttanb that 
tbe ttreamc of tbe teater at tbe Cape dc bo - 

m Speranza, till tee times afc jefaiD, Doe al? 
tesiee rtmnefrom tbe Cape dd Gado, 0? to 
tbe cape de bena Speranza foUtbtecttteai'D, 
iiottoitbttanDing i? fome fircams runne ctoffe 
tbjougb them that is along tbe 3Causes, as 
Ilhas Primieras runne eft toarD, bpon tbe 
banbes Of Cabo das correntcs, to tbe fttUCC 
calleD Aguada dePoapaz, tbeftreamesrun 
likefctfe WefftoarDes totearDes tbe croeke 
teat Ipetb bp tbe Cape das Agulhas, at At 

guadade San Bras tbe ttreame runnetb to- 
tearDcstbelanD, anObponteefe coaffes pon 
ttjall finD, $ tbe fritter tbe teinD bloteetb out of 
tbe »ett, tbe mo:e tbe loafer anD frreames 
runne againtt tbe teinD, 

The 5. Chapter* 

Ofthe navigation and eburfefrom Lif- 
hone to the Ealt Indies, written & fet down 

by the Kings Pilot, called Rodriges de Lat 
gos a Portmgall* 

l^enponput out of tbe 
riuer ofLisbone,tofaile 
to tbe llano calleD Port 

to Santo,poumuttrun 
£>outbtoett, anD fetting 
OUt of Lisbone, pou 
mutt marke tbe fusme 

bp tbe Compare to p?oue it, that is in tbe tU 
fing anD fettmg of tbe £mnnc, anD tbe miDDle 
bettodme ber rtfmg anD fetting, tobicb is 
#o:tb anD ^outb, anD as mucb as pou frnoe 
tbe neeslc of tbe compare, to lie nojtbeatt- 
tearD fo mute pou muff run foutbtearse, fo? 
Porto Santo, Ipetb no?tbcatt anD foutbtoett, 
teitb § riuer of Lifbon3tebereteitbif meefetb 
XEe 3-Booker 

full anD euen, toben pou peredae 05 bane a 
figbf Of Porro Santo, o?tbeSlaitSMadera, 
faplingto tbe linns La Palma, then pou fijal 
glue all that tobicb tbe $©Dle of tbe Com* 
pafre Ipetb $o?tbeafftearb, anD fometobaf 
moje, fo? that it Ipetb mo?e CatttearDe teen 
itisfetDotene in tbe fea CarDe, anD from 
tbencctotbelflanD de Ferro, to tbe tobicb 
3 flans pou (bail liketoife tomoe a little mo?e 
OT-efttearD tben it Ipetb intbe CarDe, anb 
hereof faple not* as being negligent to ob? 
feme it, fo? altbougb pou abate ten miles 
from pour courfe to tbe IflanDe La Palma, 

as it is in tbe CarDe, yet pou (ball go right 
bpon it, anD bauingpaff tbe 3flanD La Pal¬ 

ma, tben pour beff toap is to run foufbtearD, 
3 o. miles from tbe ISanbs of Capo Verde, 
alteaies giumg all that tobicb tbe $©Dfe of 
tbe Compaffe Ipetb #o?tbeatttoarD, 0? that 
pou Cball runne bctlwene ttoomealctpDes, 
that tbe one mcalcfibc &outb, anD tbe otber 
^>outbanDbpCatt, fetting pour courfe to 
tbe &outb, 0? tbe better to UnccrffanD it, all 
that tobicb tbe feeble of tbe Compaffe peel? 
Dctb, tobicb map be balfc a ff rihe, anD ratber 
lefletbenmo?e, anDfapling from bnScr 22. 
to 18. Degrees, pou frjall fee greene toater, 
tobicb commetb from tbe point calleD Capo 
Branco, atiDfrom ti)e craehe toberc tbe fo?- 
trefreof Aiguijn Ipetb, tobicb greene toa^ 
ter if pouf© it mo?e tben ttoo mealetiBes, 
tben it is a figne $ pou are near tbe coaff: but 
if pou fee but a little gram toater, that is leffe 
tbenfo? tbe fpacc of ttoo meaietiDes,tben pou 
are nearer f 0 tbe IflanDes: anD comming bn? 
Dcr ten Dcgr©s as long as pou are bp tbe 
coaff of Guinea, poufljall giue tbe feeble of 
tbe Compaffe no abatement, 0? cutting off, 
becaufe tbe toater D?atoetb totearDes tbe 
lanD, teberebp tbe ^2o?tbeatteme D?ateing 
of tbe jS©Die of tbe Compare, (tebicb 
map bee a tbir&e parte ofattrike) agradfj 
teitb tbe Djateing of tbe teater, anD fo 
tbe fljtppc runnetb foutbeatt, anD tbe teater 
anD ttreame commetb alteaies out of tbe 
foufb, teberebp it is D?iuen bntotbefbtoe, 
Sapling from y. to 3. Degrees, it is gtoDto 
fesepeotttbecoatt, from 70* to 100. miles, 
anD notmo?e: fo? being mo?e it teoulD not be 
groD fo? pour bopagefrbe reafon is,fo? p being 
100 miles 0? mo?c fr6 tbe coatt,tbe pou baue 
but fete route toinDes to get tbe coatt againe, 
butratber baue all tbe tbunDcrs ana light¬ 
nings from tbe €att to tbe s>outb,anD foutb? 
eatt, tobicb k©pe pou from getting to tbe 
fr)3?e, anD becaufe tbofe tbunDers come bpon 
pou on all fiDes, tbetefo?e it is gob to runne 
(if it be pofrsble> from 70. to 8 o* miles, fbat 
is to t. cegrdes,anD L tobere pou l^all finDe a 
foutbeatt teinD, continuing from tbe 20. of 

$P?ill 



£>f tt)ecDtttfefDt|)e€att gjuMetf* a 13 
0p2lll to tbe 15. of span, but if pou Cap till balfe a ftt thc $02tbeaff) mafcetb the fame 
tbe end of #p2ill, if map happen that as then 
pen (ball not baue the foutbeaff tomb, before 
poube bnber one dcgraoftbeCquinoctiall 
line. 2Dbe Cgnes pou bane bppon this coatt 
of Guinea, ate fome Of tbe birbs Garagiaus, 

and if tbe thunders come out of tbe eatt, be- 
fng 60.0? 70. miles from tbefbojc, pou Ojai 
fa ccrtaine 3>toaIlotos anb Duchcrs,f toben 
pou baue tbe foutbeaff tomb, anb tbat pou 
mahe totoaroes the point 02 bougbof Brafi* 
lia, although in tbe firff bap of pour nauiga* 
tionitbiminifbetb not fomucb in tbe height 
as it fbou!b,pou mu® not be abalbeb thereat, 
fo? that tobicb pou find to be leffe dimtnilbed, 
tsnotbp rcafon that tbe toater 02 ffreame 
binbjeth pou, as manp anb tbe moff parte of 
men are of opinion, fo? that tbe degras barb 
bp tbe Cquinoctiall are greater then others 
that are higher, as pouffjalltoell percepue 
fapling to India, 0? comming from thence 
imtb a fo?e toinb bnber the line, then the be* 
gras btminifh but a little, toberebp if map be 
affured that the fmall diminution o? running 
fo2toarde is not bp reafon of tbe toater o? 
ffreame that runne fo the Antilhas 02 fourc 
^Iandes of the £>panilb Indies, comming to 
the line 02 a degra further, then in anpfo2te 
turne not againe bnfe Guinea, foj it tooulce 
bee againft pour felfe, anb tbercbp poufboulb 
fpenbe pour time in baiue,fo2 that fome Chips 
that departed cut of Lisbone in mp compa* 
up, that from bnber the line tbep toould toinb 
totoarbes Guinea, tobicb 31 bib not, but con* 
(rarilp made ouer to Brafilia, toberebp tbofe 
fbtppes came a month later then 3 bib into 
India. Sill this bOUgb O? Croffmg to Brafilia, 

pou (ball fet pour ccurfe as the toinb feruetb, 
anb Icohe toellto pour Compaffe, fo: that as 
fame as pou ace paft the line, then the $able 
of tbe Compaffe Ipetb balfe a ttrihe anb mo?e 
to the $o:tbeaff, anb failing from tbe 8. of 
tbe 18. degree, then tbemo?e tbe feeble of 
the Compaffe Ipetb #ojtbeaff, the further 
pou are from tbe coaff of Brafilia, anbfaie 
that pou lap Caff anb Melt toitbCape 
Auguften, anbtbattbe $adleoffbcCom- 
paffe fboulb peelbc ttoo tbirb partes of a If rihe 
$02tbeafftoarde, then pou are ifo. miles 
from ft to featoarb in, tobicb is thus to be bn* 
derffcode, that if tbe Compare toere mabe in 
Portingaifi $ there lap balfe a ffrthe $02tb* 
ea(ttoarb,if it bee goob anb true, it toill bo tbe 
famebpon tbe coatt of Brafilia, being Caff 
anb toett toitb the Abrolhos, anb about 170 

02 200. miles from it, then tbe #able of tbe 
compaffe fbal lie a tobole ttrihe 02 fometobat 
mo?e |io?tbcatttoarb fo: that tbe Meridian 
(of tbe Compaffe itbaf in Portingall Ipetb 
The 3.Bookc* 

Meridian 1 oo.anb fo manp tuples toitbin tbe 
countrep of Brafi lia, tobicb alfo lihctoife both 
fo agree toitb the fca. 3jn this courfe afo?e* 
faibe pou fee manp birbes calleb Rabos For- 

cadosrtbat is banging failes, anb bp all the 
31flanbes of Martin V aas,pon ffjal fa totjitc 
Garagiaus 02 fea spetoes. $cto toben pou 
come bnber the height afojefaibe, batting a 
large toinbe, anb that pou might fade Caff 
£>outbeaff,lettbe Compaffe toinb a (tribe,0; 
a ttrihe anb a balfe, tobicb toill toinb fo much 
commingbndcr 30, degrees, anb although 
the Compaffe toindetb affrtfccand a balfe, 
pet pou ftjall not therefore rechon anp abate* 
ment in pour courfe,mote then balfe a ttrihe, 
fo: this toap is a ttrihe ffjo:fer then it is pla~ 
ceb in the fea Carbe, anb bfe ail the meanes 
that pou runne not higher then ttoo anb thir* 
tie 02 3 3 ♦ degrees totoarbs tbe Ifland of Tri¬ 

ton da Cunha,fo2pou Ibalbauea better ano 
furer courfe from berp fcule toeatber anb 
leffe tto:mes, fo2 commonip fo: tbe moff part 
pou baue the toinbe there at #o:tb $ $02^ 
eatt,tobicb fo auoib,tahe this counfel gtue bp 
me, bccaufe 31 baue toell frieb it f0 be truer 
anb comming bp tbe afo2efaibe Uflandcs of 
Triftan de Cunha , pou ^all fa fomeoftbe 
toeeb calleb Sargoflo, d2iuing bppon the toa* 
ter, toitb btuers Trombas, tobicb aretbiehs 
peeccsof reebes, tobicb toben pou fee, then 
pou are beftbe the 3iflandes, pou lljall there 
lihetotfe fee great fea &auens,and fome fmall 
Bauenstoitbtobite bilies, tobicbfl(e clofo 
bp tbe 3iflanbs,anb toben pou arc right fouth 
anb no2tb toitb tbe Tfiandes, then the toinb* 
mg of tbe compaffe ^mtbeafttoarb, begin* 
netb to bimtnitb, anb liefb but a ttrihe anb £ 
part fo2 tbat 70.02 80.miles from this 31lanb 
pou are in the nubble 02 balfe toap of tbe spe* 
ridian,bettoeene Brafilia anb the Cape das 

Agulhas: alfo beretoitb pou muff bnberffab, 
that bnber the height of 3 5. begrccs, little, 
mo2e 02 leffe, pou muff account 330. miles 
fo2 each ttrihe of the compaffe from the 
#02tbeaff, anb toben pou fee the fohensa* 
fo2cfatD, pou muff runne to 3 $ ♦ begrees anb 
^tobicb is a goob beigbfjbolbmgpourcourfe 
eatt,anb eatt anb bp no:tb, till pou be toitbin 
1 oo.milcs Of tbb cape deBonaSperanza, 

then tbe compaffe toill toinbe no mo2c but 
j part of a ffrihelihetoife the toater toil there 
b2ato pou no2tbtocff 02 no2tbmoto if bp neg* 
ligence pou chance f 0 faile, 02 bp tbs toinbes 
are b2iucn bnber 3 t , degrees, then toben pou 
are 30 02 fo.2fie miles from the cape de Bona 
Speranza, pou fball fee manp tbiche peeces 
of reebes,anb fea toolucs, tobicb being bnber 
36. degrees pou (ball not fee 3 bee it full 02 

ttarce 



^Dftljc tcucfe toifoatMtlje caftjnwes;, 3*4 
Tcarfe,ano camming mtfbm 40* miles of ttjc 
Cape de Bona Speranza,be it bnbeC 3 6.0? 
3 5- .Degrees,pou C^aU to a gathering 0? run* 
tiing together of fie matcr,tbat is in tbe Dap 
time, fo? bp night if pou cannot to iLbecaule 
that mben pou are once in if, to pou can* 
not perceiueif.fbere pou 8nD manp biroes fit* 
ftng bpon if, bp tfje pojfingalles calleD Ga* 
uoitoijns, ano from tbence to ttjc Cape, 
there are fomefea Caucus, mitb Iwtjitc biUes 
mbicb is a great figue,fo? it map be pou map 
finDgcounD, anD neuer to the btrbcs calleD 
Alcatrafo, anD mben pou come ijiojtb anD 
^OUtbluitb the Cape debona Speranza, 

from fine anD tbirtie to tbirfie Degrees, to 
pou (ball fins muDDie grounse, to tbe Cape 
das Agulhas, anD mben pou are pad that 
snuDDie grounD,pou (ball finDe a htnoc of pel* 
lobnlb grounD,anD fernembat moje inlnarse 
bp tbe Cape das Yacquas, mbicb is to* 
InarDS tbe Aguade de San 2?ras, pou baue 
tbellp anD (tone greuno. Cbe Compaffc (as 
31 fa(s)tbat is fife at tbe Cape das Agulhas, 
mud in Lisbone be marfceD 0? ftriheD, anD 
mud tbere iiea balfe drifce $o?fbeadmarD, 
mbicb to mudberp tuell fcnom borne to 
marfce, although fomc of our pilots tbinfce 
st not necedarp to fcnotoe bob) much tbe 
Compade turnetb 0? Ipetb $o?tbcad,. 0? 
$o?tbmed, raping that our p?eDecedo?s bn* 
Derdtobenot tbeCcmpade, anD fo marfceD 
the coad,b)bereunto 31 anfinere,tbat in fome 
itauigations it map be crcufeo, but tn mod 
part of the bciage o?nauigatton it isberp 
necedarie, fpeciallp from the $o?tbead anD 
$o?tbmed,as pou mud faile from the Cape 
dc bona Speranza to Mofambique,as fuel 
tn the courfe as to faile fit the rnioole betbton 
tbe BJlanOe Of ^aint Laurence, Soffala., it 
mud baue a drifce from the $o?tbmed to 
fade in tbe mtDDle of tbe cbannell, anD this is 
necedarie to be fcnoton bp al pplots that faile 
to India, becaufe oftentimes tbepfinD them# 
felues fomettmes bpon the 3}0anDes, fome- 
tbat bp meanes of the dreames anD ma* 
times bppon tbe banfces of Soffala, anD 
ters as pou take pour courfe from Capo das 
Agulhas, to Mofambique, it is g©D to fade 
an buhDjcD miles CadmarD,tberebp to (bun 
tbe coad, becaufc of tbe mater aitD dreames 
that runne foutbb)edb)arDe, anDcomming 
itojtbanDfoutbtoitbtbe Bap calleD Bahia 
Del Goa, to tbe ^eeDle of tbe Compade 
mill be part of a drifce anD no lede $o?tb- 
medmaroc, from mbence notmitbdansing 
pou mud not goe itorcr then 60, miles bnto 
the coad, continuing pour courfe as 31 fapDe 
before to ttope pour felfc odfrom it: from 
ibis place the Hauens toitb (white bides mill 
follom pou, bntdl tfic Cape das Cor rentes, 
Thej.Booke, 

be #o?tbmcd from pou,anD fa foben fbefafD 
Cape Ipetb right bppon that drifce, to tbe 
3£auens mill leaue pou, fo? that tbep are not 
fOMUD but from the Cape das Correntes, to 
tbe Cape de bona Speranza, $ being $o?tb 
am fontb mitb tbe point afojefatD, then the 
Compade mill bee of a drifce rather mo?e 
then lede ^ojtbmedmarDc, anD fiitbemtD* 
Die of the cbannell a mbole drifce. Commtng 
bptbe D?OUgbtS Of Os Baixos de Iudia, be* 
ing MedtoarD from tbem,o? not toing the, 
then pou (ball to manp oftbebirocs calleD 
Alcacrafes, that being 1 o.o? / smiles from 
them, but being 2 o, miles off, on tbe fame 
fiDe, pou (ball lifcefoife to fome, but tbe com* 
pade milt not UiinDe a full drifce, but if pou 
mere on tbe doe of tbe 3!lanD of S.Laurence, 

mttbin 10,12.0J 15. miles,toperaDuen* 
ture pou map not to tbem, anD mben in tbe 
height oftbofcD?ongbfes( mbicb lie full bn* 
Dec 2 8. Degrees) pou to tbe biroes calleD A U 
catrafcs, then pade not bp (be fiDe of the 31* 
lanD Of S. Laurence, fo? that on that ftbe to* 
maros tbe 31lanD pou (ball not to tbem, but 
barb bp anD on Sofia la fiDe pou (bal percetue 
tbem 2 o. miles from tbe lanD: this is to bee 
bnoerdenD at the time of tbe pontons, mbicb 
is at the time that tbe Pomngaii ibippes 
(that Depart from tbence in tbe month of 
^arcb) Do pade bp, fo? tbep that come in the 
9@onfon 0? mintertirne, map podiblie not 
finD them - fo? that it bappeneD bnto me that 
commtng in tbe Sponfon of minter. in com - 
panie Of the Carle Don Luis de Tayde, 31 
padeo 2 o .miles anD mo?e from the D?ougbfs 
tomarDes tbe coad of Soffala, anDfato not 
one biroe, but tbe Dap befo?e 31 bad tone ten 
0? tteelue of tbe birues calleD Alcatrafes, anD 
as tone as pon perceiue tbe fignes afo?efaiD, 
to run no further ^o?tbo?.^o?tb anD bp 
Cad, bntillpoubeebnDer ip. Degr&sanD 
i.bnDer the mbicb heights p 3QanDs As Yl* 
hasPrimierasDoe lie, anDfomembat mo?e 
to tbe Med, fo? that bolDing pour courfe 
$o?tbead, tbe dreame runneth fo fad, that 
pou IbculD p?cfentlp fall bppon tbe banfees of 
Soffala, anD if pou chance fo to the Ylhas 

Primieras, trudnot bnDer that courfe, fo? 
although pou pade bp them Cad$o?tbead, 
pet it is faUe,becaufe the fird anD lad of them 
lie Cad anD Med one againd tbe other, fill 
pou come to a D?iefanD, calleD A Curoa dc 
Sanguafe (that fS, tbe Crobme of Sangafe,) 

then pou runne bp the 3WanDes of Angoxas, 

Cad$o?tbead anD Mcdfoutbmed from 
tbisCrotnne of Sangafe to Mofambique 

pou runne along tbe coad $o?tbead anD 
£>outbmed. ifrom tbence to Mofambique 

arc fome roDes o?anfccring places,from 18, 
to fine ano tmenf ie faDome D^pe, but mp a* 
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%$t cotttfe ftm <Boato Cotto 
pmfon to, if it bepoffible, that it toete better 
not to anker, becaufe that Uppontbat coa® 
there are manp cliffes anfi®02mes tubteb are 
oftentimes not (am, if the toater b?eahe not 
Upon them. Khz fignes that are found toith* 
in 14, miles from Mofambique1, is a great 
thickclanD, and a mile and a halfefrom the 
coa®, Ipeth a banhc, inhere pou paffe oner, 
teith fifteenc fafiome boater: the lano afo?e? 
fata is calleD Maginquale,anD Upon It along 
bp the tbo2e there are tome trees, like pine* 
apple frees: from thence to Mofambique 
are tteelue miles, and to Mocango smiles, 
baumg all that teap the afojcfatd frees, ana 
fometimes the tenter bjeaUcth about a mile 
from the ®)02e. Jtete to put Into Mofam# 
bique.pou mu® take ncur ccurfc In the mtfi* 
file teap betiueene the 3land&. George ana 
the fijougbtes of Cauaciera, inhere pou fhal 
finb7* 8.anfifometImesp. faoomc teben it 
is high tester, anD being as farre as the 33- 
lano, fo that m pour fight the Blland of£>amt 
George, anfi that of is>atnt lames are all 
one, then nou are right again® the Landes, 
anD from thence putting In, non fljall fet pour 
courfe right Upon the ®rand of §>. Anthonio, 
in the 3land of Mofambique,Until pen be In 
a gcoD Depth, tehich fljalbe a channel, ftretcb* 
teg jjiojth anfi g>outh, anfi comming teith 
the fame courfe to tteelue fafiome fieepe,then 
teinfic $02tbtearde, alteaics beeping of the 
point CalleD NofTa Senhora doBaluartc, 

tehich is a Church that ttanfieth tppon the 
Ijighcttpart of the 3J!anb Upponthe toater, 
telthoutthefojtrelte of Mofambique, auo 
aifo from the fanfics calleD Cabaciera;tehich 
Ipeth on the other fifie right ouer again® 
Mofambique* 'ChlS Bap of Mofam bique 

Ipeth fearce Unfier i y. Degrees: in this hsuen 
of Mofambique thcCompaffe teinDethnot 
a ®ribe $o2thtoetttoaro, anfi from thence fo 
the a Ilha do Comoro, pou teU® run n02th* 
eaff, tehich Bllanfi Ipeth Under 11. Degrees, 
|* that is, in the enfi of *>outhtoe®,the courfe 
from this 3lflanD, 0210 the line is #ojthea® 
anono2thea® anfi bp ea®from hence to the 
line, certatne ntghfes poulballfee thpning 0} 
tohtfeteater till pou come fo th?ee 02 foure 
ficgr&s, and (ball hauc the toinfi ©outhea®, 
anfi from thence fo2tearfie poufl&allbcginne 
tohaueif a>outhtee®anfifouth, fo pou be¬ 
gin fo come from Indiainthetointertime, 
from the Cquinoctiall line, 02 to the height 
ofCoa, that is Unfier iy. Degrees anfi j. 
pou mn® runne Caff $ 02theatt, anfi in this 
teap the Compaffe teill lie a ffrike anfi a 
halfe $02fhteefftearOe, anfi as much as it 
Ipeth $ 02thteetttoarfie mu® be faplefi no:th* 
Catttearfi Unto the afo2e faifi height of Goa: 

the fignes pou altoaies find in this teap, m 
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altoaies about ten fiegries, in the night time 
pon haue tohite anfi Chining teater,anfi from 
fhofeten Degrees to the coa® of India, fotno 
times pou fee manp birfics that come from 
the (ho?e, that is from the coa® of Arabia, 

as &uartel!cs,anfi other fuel) like final birds, 
anfi 180, C2 ttoo hunched mples from the 
coa® of India, then the Compaffe begirt* 
nethtoleffen in the $Q2thtecff, fo2 that in 
the hauen of Goa® Ipeth but one ffrike to 
the $02thtoe®, and -f part, anfi rather leffe 
thenmoje. 

The 6. Chapter* 

To fay 1 e from Goa to 
Cochin. 

URomGoa to Rate# 

cola, pou mu® fade 
tteo 02 th2ee miles; 
from the lano, from 
ftecrtfie fo fine and 
ttocntiefafiomficepy 
fo2itis Deeper there 
then neerer to Co# 

chin, C02 about halfe amfle from the SJAanfie 
of Batecola pirn finfie fire anfitteentie fa# 
Dome Deepe: from thence it is gcofi to runne 
Youthen®, anfi giouthea® anfi bp ^oufte 
tothefojtreffe ofBarcelor, anfi to Smote® 
pou be bp Barcdor,02 in the height thereof* 
pou mu® Unficrftartfi that there arc high bds5 
tehich beginne at Batecoia,anficontinue to 
Barcelor, anfi right aboue Barcelor there is 
a rounfi hcucll like darke mtffe o2clotode, 
tehich ffandeth in the end of § high hides: on 
the ^outh fide of Bat ecola to this hauen it is 
foure 02 fiue miles, anD halfe a mile from the 
fl)02e it is all ftonte. Bp barcelor pou map 
anker at ten fafiome fieepe, about a mile anfi 
a halfe from the tho2e, anfi fiefiring to faple 
Unto Cochin pou mn® holfie pour courfe 
§>outh, fouthtee® anfi femetehatmojeinto 
thefea, as the teinfie teill permit pou, fo2 
there are Other gflandcs anfi cliffes, being 
tobere pon map paffe bp, (as 3 faifie befo2e) 
at fourteen fafiome tester; it is a good courfe 
to keep at firteene fadome:from thofe glands 
th2ee 02 foure miles te2tearde there are no* 
thing but 3Uanfiesand cliffes, tehich bailing 
pa®, pou come to fee the jfo2f of Mangalor, 

as pou paffe bp the fljo2e at fifteene fafiome 
fieepe, from thence pou faple to the if 02treffd 
Of Cananor; from Cananor to the3iflanfies 
as Ilhas Cagadas,tehtchts 7 miles,Set pour 
courfe here be foutbfontbea®,$ at 18. fafiom 
Deep: from the 3flanos of Cagadas to Chale 

are 7. miles,* p courfe is feuth foutbea® $ 18 
fafioms 



sis ^Df tfs e cots tTefrosn Cotijim to 
fadome dcepc, from Chale t o Panane are 9^ 
miles m the fame cotirfc, and from Pan an e 
to Co chi in are 16. miles, the courfe bceing 
fouth , foutfeeaff, ano at itoelue % ten fadome 
oeepe, tohich is ajood leap. 

The 17. Chapter, 

Thecourfe or Nauigation from Cochin to 
Portingall,written by the laid 

Rodriges de Lagos. 

g|3e totone of Cochiin lieth fen# 
demine degrees, and| rather 
leffe than mo?e, and Departing 
cut of Cochiin totoardslpo?# 
ttngall, pou mull holD pour 

courfe lURcft ano as much $o?tb fill pou 
come 30. miles from Cochiin, anDbeing 
there pou fljal! fo fet pour rourfe,that as pou 
paffethough theSinauDcs of Maldiua anD 
Mainaie5pcuitjapcomcfotheheight of 8, 
c? eight Degrees anD \ not to fall feppon ante 
gfiands, although the fea card in this courfe 
hath ceffame Ufiandes, pet fo fap truth there 
are none. &feofe3!flandes being paff, it is 
gooD to fake pour courfe &>Qufbtocff,tiU pou 
come to fourc Degrees, anD from thence fouth 
foutf)tocff,to thjee degr&s, on the fouth Coe 
of the equinoctial L from Cochiin all the 
Snap afojefatd to this place.2Cfee compaffe li# 
cth no?tfetoeff a firike anD a fealfe,bceing fen- 
Der th?ec Degrees on the fouth fide of the Une, 
then pou begin to baue the thunDer out of the 
toeff,and no?tbtoeft,toitb a ffiffe totndc, ano 
from thence pou ttjall holD fouth anD fouth, $ 
bp toeft,to ten 0? ttoeluc Degrees, in tobteb 
pou (bal haue the totno foutbeaff fender thefe 
itoelue Degrees, the compalfe boldetb no?tb- 
toefftoara a ff rtke anD 4 parts, but t|all not 
therfo?e be male anp abatement in pour rec# 
Zoning:fo?it is often found that the loafer 
0? fireame Doth there run fo the toeff, tobteb 
toeuid then be ttoo faults: fo? that as 31 fen- 
derffand if in this courfe, pou mutt account 
all that is faiD the ffjip hath gone,becaufe pou 
fl?all lihetoife fine ttreames that o?ato f0 the 
foutbeaff being at 12 Degrees, (as 31 faiD be# 
fo?e)ttl pou be fender 1 y .Degrees,the pou haue 
the tomoe fomettmc fouth foutheatt,then pou 
mutt not lie toefitoard fo? it is not gooD, but 
rather ruune eatt anD eatt foutheatt,altoa(es 
keeping good toatch to the eighteenth Degree, 
fender the tobteb Iteth the d?ougbtes called os 
Baxios dos Garagiaus, andbauingafoutb- 
Caff lBinD,tben it is good to hold pour c ourfe 
foutbtoeff, fenttll poudifeouerthe Blflandof 
Diego Rodnges, anD if it lieth right befo?e 
pemtben pou (hall fife Tome of the birdes cal# 
led Alcarrafes, and fome hearbes called Sa- 

ragbflb d?iuing in the loafer, and there the 
rompaffe goeth no higher, but begmnetfj 
The 3, Books, 

from thence againe to mmtoiffj o?Icffcn, 
token pou are paff this pattd 0? the point 
thereof,tben ramie fouthloett,anD foutbtoeff, 
and bp toeff to 2^.Degrees, fender the tobidj 
height lieth the firff point of the 3!fiand of & . 
Laurence, f as foone as pou are fender this 
height, the:: pou ffjall holD pour courfe toeff, 
fouthloettto 29, Degrees, and from thence 
toeff and toeff ano bp fouth , anotoknoto 
token pou are no?tb and bp fouth toith the 3f 
Hand Of &>mt Laurence, that is toith the 
middle of the feftermott land onthefouth fide, 
then marke the compaffe toelUnd if pou bee 
bp the countrp afo?efatd, then pour compaffe 
toilibceaffrike and .l one from the other, 
ne?tbtocff toaro, from thence pou fball holo 
pour courfe, as toinde and toeafber ferueth, 
foi being from about the iy -of 2lp?tll, till the 
latt of S9ap,tt is ncccttarp to haue the 5?inne 
land on boarde : fo? that there, aLthofe 
times pou haue the totndc $o?tb, and no?tb* 
toeff and being in the monthes of 5fcb?ttarie 
and inarch, then the toinde is eatt and fouth, 
tohere pou mntt rule pour courfe as the totnd 
ferueth,and being right toith the land no?tb, 
$ fouth, then the compaffe (hall leaue a ffrike 
rather mo?e than leffe fo the $o?tbtocff, 
tohich is a cerfaine figne to bee right again® 
tt,buf if it be mo?e,tben atture pour felfe pou 
are not bp the land, then beeing 30,0? 40. 
miles from thence,and though pou be but 30 
miles from the land, pou ttjall fee greene toa- 
ter,buf pou finde no ground ♦ SChe compaffe 
that 31 fpeake of (hall be fire, and euen at the 
Cape das Agulhas, toith fhofe fhatmahe 
themleanenojtheatttoard in Portingall, a 
halfe ttrifce rather leffe then moje, and totmi 
pou come to the Cape das Agulhas,and he^ 
thertoards, as long as pou haue not muddte 
ground, pou are not at the Cape das Agul* 

has: toherefo^efpare not often to caff pour 
lead,fo? it toill befo? pour otone good, faf¬ 
fing the Cape das Agulhas to the cape de 

Bona Speranza, it IS not g'CDd fO fatle noith#1 
toett,aslongaspou haue ground, fo? that 
theretoith pou ttjoulo not paffc the Cape de 
Bona Speianza^but being pattit,then rurme 
nojthtoett, til pou come to 16,degrces, fender 
the tohich height the 3fland of ^amtHele* 
na doth lie,e? to 16,degrees and l and tohen 
pou come f 0 that height, then run toeff and 
fometohat foutherlie, 0? the firffmeale tide 
toeff,and bp fouth, becaufe of the compaffe of 
thefcatnfomefireamcs, fo? 31 tbinfcc pou 
(hall finde no mo?eheights, although pou 
Ihould faple toed, and bp fouth , and fspling 
on that eourfc.pou ffyall cominne iff ©.miles 
further,but no mo?e,and tohen pou pcrcetue 
the Ifland and cannot reach if bp dap, then 
ffrike all pour fmall faples, holding about 5. 

miles 
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snile« from thence, in fucbnuttncr, that in Guinea, 31 fet this oofime here, teufe jj 
tljc night time pou Ijolo toeft, and toelf, ana 
bp no?tb , there tbe compaffe bearetb full 
nortbeaff fjaife affrihe, anD as pou make 
pour retiming iucll in pour courfe from the 
tape dc Bona Speranza.tO this 3fland,toitb 
tbe aduantage of tbe compare as it ought to 
be,pou (ball find that it tietb aboue feauentie 
miles mo_:e toeftfijardjtben it ffanoetb in tbe 
£>ea Card,departing from tbts 31land to faile 
toPortingali,andtofatbe31landcalled Af- 

cention,pou ff)allrurt no?tbfijett,and nojtb* 
toeff ,and bp toeft fo? 7°. milesrtben pou fl^al 
goefometobat Caffcrnlpas fomedoe>fben it 
toil be needful to faile / 00.miles no?tbtoeff, 
andbptoefrandfromtbenee noitbtoeft, bn* 
till pou come bp tbe generall toind, but come 
no nearer bnto tbe land, fo? then pou fljould 
not mafic a good boiage, and although the 
fbutb toinde doth continue longer in this 
courfe, tohicb b?ingetb pou to ttoelue $ four- 
teem degrees, on tbe north fide, pet leaue it 
notfo? tbat,neptber put clofe finder the coatt 
of Guinea, tnben pou baue tbe general toind 
although pou might mo?c uieft ernlp,neptber 
leaue off therefore to folloto pour courfe, fo? 
it totll be large enough, although fometintes 
it fcantetb.becaufe pou are clofe bp the land. 

is good to fi&pe 1 a 0,0? 200. miles from 
tbecoalftfoj although thatbpthefeacaroes 
pou finde pour felfe to bee ttoo hundred miles 
from the land, nottoithttanding pou are a 
ged toap nearer, the reafon tohereof is, that 
pou faple from the point of the 3fad of 
Hclena,tohich lieth in the fea carde, and not 
from the aland that lieth 70, miles toeff* 
toard,asafo?cfaid,and although the pointes 
fioeaffuredlplietotoards the31flano Flores, 

It therfoje maheth no reafon that it is not fo, 
as 31 Tap, fo? that in the courfe though the 
fea,tobere pou finde the bearbe Sargoflb, tbe 
toinde being there altoaiesnortheaff, tbe fea 
ojttreame runneth to the Antilhas, o?fo?e 
3iland of the ^panifh Bllandes, toberebp 
theibips doe fo little multiplie in the courfe 
of Sargoflb, $ if tbefe toatersand ftreames 
doe chance to mecte the ffjips tohen tbepare 
in the courfe of Sargoflb, it happeneth often 
times that the Ifiips bearetto Icofetoard, but 
berpfeldome, and it bappenefb oftentimes, 
that bp Guinea the frreame runneth nojth* 
toard , and being fometohatneerethe land, 
fben the toater djatocth pou p?efentlp to the 
land, alfo the toinde commtngmoff out of 
the nojthtoell and nojth, tohicb lettetb poti 
from fabling no?thtoeft , and being to £>ea- 
toard pou Ibal rather haue a nojtheaif toind, 
and although pou haue manp rneanes to 
hope pou from going clofe bnder the coaft of 

^Thc^.BookeA 

haue noted it mp felfe: fo? that all the ffjfps, 
■Sr ■ - ■■ 

coaft of Guinea, being in the courfe of Sar¬ 

goflb, thephaue no full toinde, but onelie 
no?theaft toindes, and fometimes talmes; 
tohicb failing to lee toard pou find not,tohere 
pou haue the toinde ealf, and ealf foutheaff, 
M the Ibippes that come from the Antilhas 

0? ^pamfij 311andes, fhefcarfeff toindes 
that thep finde are out of the Calf, tobere* 
bp pou map finderffand , that tohen pou 
hold farre off from Guinea, if is no caufe of 
hauing a longer mapage: but pou (ball the 
foner finde a better and fuller toinde, and fo 
tohen pou come finder ttoentie Degrees, and 
that the compaffe fieepetfi ffeedie to ttoentie 
fiuc degrees, then pou are not to lee toard, 
there pou beginne to fee the bearbe Sargofso, 
toberebp that bearbe is called Sargofso, and 
mafie no reclining of being too lofetoardo? 
tcolffitoard,fo? there is rio certainfie thereof: 
fo tohen pou faile no?tb and no?theafr, and 
that the needle of the compaffe lieth not no?tb> 
toetttoard, the be toel affured that the 31land 
Flores is right befo?e pou, continuing To till 
pou come to the 31land of Fayael, (tohicb is 
one of the tflemmtfb glands called as llhas 

dos Alcores*)2Dhe compaffe that toithin 
Helena toas full halfea ffrifte #o?tbeatt- 
toard,toillbefullifpou marfie it toell, and 
tohen pou come finder thirtieff re, 0? thirfie 
nine degrees, and j then pou ffjaU fee the 31- 
land Flores, toitb feme Co?teaup in the toa* 
ter, and being fo?tie miles from tbe 31land 
Flores,totoardes thecoaff, then poulhallf© 
thebirdes Garagiaus and Duckcrs, and the 
compaffe toill in a manner be enen, and if 
tbere be anp difference, it toil! bee fometohaf 
no?tbeaft toardtfo? from the 3!land Flores to 
the 3!land Fayael, the compaffe is full as fij^ 

as 3 faid befo?e. 

The 8, Chap ter. 

The courfe and Nauigaribn from 
India, to the Cape de Bona ^pea 

ranza* fet downe by another 
Portingall Pilots 

C $ pou depart from Gw 
c hi in, to faple fo? Portingall^ 

pou muff doe pour beft to 
get finder ienne degrees 



sis 
ants a^aife,ttll pen be yoi miles Wefi:foutb the mouth of the Chanel, bettoecne &>ainf 
iueff from®, toberebp pou toilltbee fcarfe Laurence ana Mofambiqne, tbenpoup?e* 
Dnber i o. eegrfes, tweet the tobicb bight Ip* fentlp fine the tuning of the ftrsamc fotoarDs 
ctb the planes Mamales, fo? tfje ftreame tbe Cape de Bona Speraiiz?, anefcarc not 
Inill altoaies e?atoe pou to the mioele of ttje tn that countrp to bole pout coutfe feutbtoe® 
Channel, bettofenc tbefc Slanes ano tfje s- fo? commonlp after pou baue tbetoino feuttj, 
lanes of Maldiua bneer 9. ecgrfes f a balfe, ane as much as pen baue fftme toeft $o?tb* 
pou muft paflfc full fo?toare toitbout toing a* toett,fo much pou baue FurfbcreO pour toap, 
sip of tbofe Slanos,ane go Iboare bneer 9 .ee- but tahe beece pou heepe mil from tbe coaft, 
Sra?s 1 a quarter,altbougb in tbeCates tbep ane fo pon tuiil mahe a better image, fo? tbe 
place manp falfe Silanes. 0ne if pou cbaunce ftreame totll e?iue pou to tbe Cape although 
fofetfaple from Cochin tbe 2 o.ofSanuarie, tbe tome bclpctbpou not , ane this is to bee 
little mo?c 0; leftc, then run fo that pou map tineerftcoOe, that toben pou come late from 
paffe tbeifantts on tbe foutbtocft,ane foutb5 Cochin, pou fball altoaies thereabout finee 
toe# ane bp foutb V bhtiftpou bee bueer tbe great Meft toinees, alfo pou muft hnotoy 
equinoctial ltnc,becaufe pou go late to faple, that (tn sparcb ane ^pjtil, all the toap from 
anettmapbcfbattbetomeanetoeatbertoil tbefurtbeftpoint of £>aint Laurencctotbe 
not ferue'pou fo tocll, to boiee f 0 £>ea toaro Cape) commonlp there blotoetb $o?tb ane 
from the Slane of Brandaon, then pou map $o?tbeatt tomes, ane if fo? a eap 0? ttoo it 
bole pour cctirfe bctto&ne the J lanes calico blotoetb out eftbe^outbeaff,o? ^cutbttto 
Bos lrmaos , lpmg bneer 4. Degrees on the a great tooneer, therefore make no account 
foutb, ane from thence pen mult take pour of it, fo? attbofe times tbep biotoe bertc fel* 
courfetotbe Slanes of Pedro Mafcharen* eonie, in all tbe toap afo?efaioe to the Cape* 
has, ane fo folloteing pour toap, if it cbaunce anO the ttorer pou come to tbcCape pen fine 
being bneer 4.ocgrfes foutbtoaie pou baue tbe mo?c no?tbcrlp toinees, but toben tbe 
iiittcb tbuneer, lightning ane rapnc, becaufe ^oftb tome commctb mtft ane fleet, then be 
commonlp if is foune there in tbe monetb of fure of Mlcff toinees, fo? it ts the nature of 
5feb?uarte, as S mp felfe bauefrpee, bntill them in tbofc countries,ane pou muft totter* 
14, eegrees, then eoc pour belt, to get bneer ftane, that if pen arrtuc in tbofe countries iti 
14,0:15-, ecgrfes, fo? commonlp bneer 1 s a £>cb?tchel peare (fo? tbep are much mo?e 
0? 16. Degrees pouftall finD fontbeaft toinDs Dangerous then other pears,becaufe tbe com 
ane then put no further info tbe £>ea 3 but function of tbe beauenlp Planets ane booies 
paffe bcttoeenc the Slane Brandaon,ane tbe as then are etffcrenf,as alfo tbemferfeur bo* 
Slane of Lopo Soar es,tobicb is a gcoe courfe Dies, that are fubiect to the fupcnour,tobere- 
ano as tone as pou are paft tbe Slane, then bp tbep arc gouerneD:) then pon fball finee 
tahe pour courfe bp tbe Slane of loan de from 3 o. Degrees bpteares, that as tone as' 
Lisboa, befbtone the tobicb Slane ane tbe pou baue a no?ther!p toinDe toitb a fmallo? 
3l!aneof Pedro Mafchercnhas, poubauca mifeling rapne, that there Tollotoeth great 
goto toap,fo that pou come fopafle 14.0? 15 ane fonlc toeatber, then loohe toell to pour 
miles from tbe Slane of £>aint Laurence, felfe,ane tabe great b&ee, leal! it fall not fue^ 
from tbenre fet pour courfe Mtft foutbtoe® eainelpbppst? pou, fo? if bp bnaeuifeonea it 
till pou come bneer 2 9 .eegrfes, ane then run ftjouie fall fo?toares bpon pou, if toere net 
Weff,anDMleftanebp^outb,to 34.ee- pofltblefo?pou fo fineanpmeanestoftcepe- 
grfes 0? as farre as pou toil!, bp this courfe pour felfe from being ouertobelmeiHst the Tea 
running in this fo?L comming toitbin to, 0? toitbout fbefpeciall fauour of Coe, fo? that1 
60♦ miles of the lane calico T erra do Natal ttjcp come tottb moft great fttrte ane cutra- 
pou fball to manp liBtrDcs, ane the mo?e it gtouflp, but if pou chance in the beginning of 
fto?mctb 1 is foule toeatber, tbe mo?e UStres jfeb?uarie to bee bp the furtbeft point of & 
poulbalIfee,anDif pou fee manp, then be afe Laurence 7 0, 0? 8o. miles , intoare fotbe 
fureo pou arc farre from the lane, ane toben gica, then take nour courfe f 0 the Cape Das 
pou tofe tbe fight of them, then tohe tocll to Agulhas, fo? then pou Ibali fine tbe toinees 
pour felfe, fo? the clofer pou are bp the lane, altoaies ijoutbeaft, fo pou paftenct further 
pou tofe tbe fight of them altogether, bnlcfle mto tbe £>ea then 3 6. eegrees, tobicb iP-autV 
It bee tbe biache Kauens tottb tobite btlles,f gation non (ball mahe Departing cut of hv 
the neerer pou are fo the lanD the mo?e pou dia, m tbe ninth of December, non baue 
Iball to of them, although tbep are lihctotfe grotme hv the Cape Das Agulhas at ttoen- 
tone at tbe leaft 20. miles from the ft>o?e, tic ane ftoentic fine miles from the lane at 
but fcare not,toben pou begin to come to tbe a mw ane a bmte?eD ano tbtrrte jfaDome 
Silane of §>. Laurence, but bole tbecourfe etfepe, bnDer tbirtie fire eegrees ane a balfe* 
abouefaio, ane toben pon beginne to eifeouer The 
The i.2?ooke. 
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about the feuentb of jFeb?uarie pou finD pout 
felfc i oo. miles little mo?e o? lelTe, from tbe 

Tthc^i Chapter. fatfaett point of tbe 3lan0 of §. Laurence, 

The Nauigation or courfe from Monte 
Deli jn to Portingal,which is the chi etc 
hill in India, and lyeth in the countrie 
of Malabar, fixe miles NorthvVarde 
from Cananor,and fromGoa fixtie one 
miles Southward* 

Cparting from the bill o? 
Monte-Delijn fetoarDS^O?* 
tingall, bptbetoaptoitbout 
the Ulanti of ^>aint Laurence 
fo fet pou $o?tbeaff, $ foutb- 
toeff, tottb tbe bill Monte 

Deli jn, taking pour courfe Caff, anti Caff, 
ants bp »>outb,anD then pou faall conic bp an 
Slants Iping finDer io, Degrees anD a balfe, 
fiftie miles from Monte Delijn, anotbcn 
pou muft take pour courfe Ssoutbtnett, anfl 
^outbtoeff anD bp Meff,anD tben pou faal 
come 2 s • miles beponD tbis BllanD, finDer tbe 
bigbt of 9. Degrees anD tahing care not to 
gocmo?efoutbtoarD totoarDes tbe 31lanD of 
M iidiua.from tobence balfe a mile it is Deep 
anD fairs,anD as tone as pou are paft tbis 3 - 
lanD tobetber it be earlp o? late in tbe peare, 
tben runne foutbtoefl; anD foutbtoeff anD bp 
§>ontb,fintiU pou bauepaff tbe line, anD if 
there pou finoc tbe toiuD Melt, tben runne 
ja>outb, anD §>outb anD bp OTeft,if pou can, 
if not foufb toarD, tobiebis ag®D map, anD 
fn tbis courfe pou bolD fttolp toifbout feare,if 
in tbis courfe from 13 .Degrees fiptoarDs,pou 
finD Diuers BtrDcs callcDGaragiaus,Aping in 
companicstogetber, feare not therefore to 
folloto pour courfe, $ being late in tbe peare, 
tben altoateshrcpcontbe £>outbfiDe,tbcre* 
bp to auoiDe tbe D?ougtbesealleo Os Baixos 
de Lopo Soares* anD Garagiaus, Iping tM' 
Dee 16. Degrees, bolDing tbis courfe pou map 
bolDlp faple botb bp Dap anD night, fojpou 
faall finD no let as 3 mp felfe baue toell ftp* 
CD. Cbe 16. Degrees not being patt,poumutt 
alfopaffe betfitonetbe Djougtbes afo?efaiD, 
anD tbe Jlano of Brandaon,anD comming to 
tbe bigbt, there tofe a nigbts faple fo bee tbe 
furer,anD make pour account that toben pou 
finD manp BirDes calleD Garagiaus,toitb 0* 
fberfpechleDBirDes among them. Aping in 
companies together, then pou are 40. miles 
beponD tbc^lanDe, from tobence pou (ball 
faile foufbU3efi,anD foutbtoeif anD bp ^outb, 
fo? certaine meale tiDes, anD it being earlp in 
tbe peare , toben pou fet faple from India, 
then auotoe all thole SHanDsanDDjougtbes* 
anD take pour courfe to ^ea toarDs totoarDs 

the Cape Das Agulhas, anb if if chance that 
The 3, Bookffo 

that is bitoer bis bigbt as 3 baue beene,tben 
runne Melt foutbtoeff fiutill pou bee finDer 
tbebigbf Of tbe Cape de Bona Speranza, 
take b®De to tbe ltreame,tbat might oecciue 
pon, becaufe there in ifebjuaric, tbep runne 
fierie ftoift, bp reafonof the Call feinDes 
tobicb as tben bloto fierie ftotftlp, 1 fo runne 
pour courfe fo the Cape de Bona Speranza 
till pou be finDer 3 6, Degrees anD a balfe, arte 
toben pou are bp the Cape Das Agulhas* 
tben lake toben it is name bp tbe £firolabe, 
anD if as then ft is liketoifename bp the funne 
Diall,o?nottoanftng abouc the tbiefeneffe 
ofatb?eeDe, then it is ag©D figne, as toell 
outtoarD, as comming bacheto po?tingall, 
fo? tber the ttobles of tbe Compafle are right 
anD a like, anD being fipon tbe one fiDe 0? tbe 
other, tbep totU lie either ijto?theait toaro, 
0? #o?tbtoefi toarD, as pou are paff tbe 
riDtonallline, anDfo mucbftDffferetb from 
equalise toifb the &unne ©tall, alfo toben 
pou come to tbe Cape Das Agulhas, 0? far* 
tber fo?toarD,tben tokefipon tbe toater,anD 
if it be grriene, then turne backe againe finDer 
3 6. Degrees anD a balfe, anD raft foo?tb pour 
IleaD, anD pou (ball finD 3 0. faoomeDeepe, 
anD being finDer 36. Degrees f Degrees pon 
faall finD 90. faDome, anD then pou faall nqt 
tomanpblache Hauens toitb tobfte billed 
no? Alcatrafesjbuf on both Abes of tbe Cape 
Das Agulhas pou (ball to manp, botb on the 
roafa anD 2o.miles to %>ea toarD,but not far* 
tber, anD pou (ball finD tbe toater(fo that pots 
be not fipon tbe Deptbes afo:efatD) light anD 
gramifa, asalfofome of tbe Saf-been D?iu* 
ingintbetoater, anD as tone as pou baue 
founD grounDs, Usttfjone toing the lanD of 
Cape de Bona Speranza, then runne ftill a* 
long bp tbfs grounD fill pou tofe it, anD then 
beeaffureD that pou are paft tbe Cape Das 
Agulhaas, then bolDe pour courfe Mei 
^o?tbtoeif, anD fo pou fball finD 12. miles 
from the Cape, anD toben pou begin to leaue 
it, then pou fball begin totofbickcMeeDes 
ftotmmtng fippon the toafer, fo? the fpacc of 
ten 0? fiftaene miles from thence . 3!n the 
courfe afojefaiD, anD toben pou to them, it is 
a g©D token anD pou map be affareD f 0 baue 
paff tbe Cape de Bona Speranza, tofiett 
pou are bp the Cape Das Agulhas tben 
marketbe^unne ©tall, anD the toafer of 
tbe grounD, anD tbeptoill facto pou toben 
pou are there, fo? bp fats Cape, tbeito&Ies 
of tbe Compares are fir anD euen,anD toifa - 
t'rt 0? tuitbont that Cape , tbep tie either 
jltoifbeatttoarD 0? Do?fbtoeft toarD , as 3 
fafDbefo?e7tbe jjtoufgatiou from the Cape 
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%io XDetigDttoKetiSoftfjeCapea^coirniles. 
de Bona Speranza to Jtoingal is ixitttjout land, at tbirtcene oj fourteen fadomed&pe^ 
Hanger to the equinoctial!, foj that pan al* 
luaies find a ^outbeaff inind, and from the 
line to J0o?tingall it is daplp fapled, foherebp 
fit is commonlp knoinneto euerie fimple 13t> 
lot, pet fuel) as are acinous to knoin it, map 
tec it in this Bcoke, ioberett ts fet aoinne,as 
alfo in mine oinne t&iage from India to 
potfingafl inhere if is par ticularlp declared 
iiU pou come to the toinne of Lisbone. 

The 10. Chapter. 

Of the right tokens and knowledge of the 
Cape Das Correntcs and the Hands as 
Ilhas Premciras and of all the Hauens 
and coafls of Mofarabique* 

«1pe bankes of Soffala begin 
at the Cape de S. Ballian, 
ana reach to tbeBilanas Pri* 

I meras all along the coaff, 
f antJ the coaff Ipeth #oftb 
=S and ^outh to Soffala, and 

bath fominbat ofjjio^th ana Wltft, $ £>outb 
and Caff ,herein arc fomc rpuers, but oitelp 
St fo? fmall fbippe&tbe rpuer calico Mataca, 
oj Monemone ipeth buder a 1. degrns and 
a halfe, it is a fmall rpuer, beeing at high 
inater ioithtn the l^aucn but tb?cc ifadome 
deepe, and foj a marke hath a high free San¬ 
ding on the ^outh fide, and along the fljoje 
feme ^andie dounes, inbicb in fight fijein 
like glands Without trees, on the $o?tb fide 
lie cerfaitie ftjalloine0,pou enter into the 
acn #03tbtoeff on, that is on the fide inhere 
the trass Hand, and there as pon are initbin 
the point pon map Sinker &t fine and fire fa* 
Home deepe. Quiloan oj Quiloane Ipeth bn* 
Her 'i o.degrees and a halfe,and on the £>outb 
fide hath a high ^alme tm, and the land on 
the fame fide is like a b©ke, and if pou oefire 
to put into Quiloane,although it toere initb 
a Stppe of fourc bunded ’funnes, pou map 
Snell doe it, being high ioater, but pou muff 
takchecdcof a Djougth, Iping th?ae mples 
from the l^auen. l^anen at high to 
ter ts fiue jfadome daepe, and ioben pou are 
in hard bp the point of the rpuer pou find fiue 
o? fife jfadome Inater, initb muddie ground, 
pou enter therein Meff, ^outbineff, and 
&>outbineff and bp Meff ,ana the d?ougfhes 
afojefaide lie Caff, £>outbeaff and Meff 
^•OUthibeff like Quiloane. 5from Mataca 
Hi Monemone td Quiloane pou l|all fee 
The 3. Books* 

and beeing bnder 21 degrees and 60 fadome 
deepe, then pou (hall be fifteen mples from 
the land,f ftjall find Co^all bpon the ground, 
and from thence ininard fmall fanos, fapling 
from .Quiloane to Soffala pou muff runne 
$o?tb and noffb and bp Caff, foitbout the 
popnto:hoke,tilpoubeat 12 oj 13 fadome 
deepc,ana till pou fee Soffaiajand if pou defire 
to ffap there, then runne til! pou be bnder 
ci 7+fadome,b)hich is 6.01 7omiles from the 
land: the ^auen of Soffala changeth euerie 
peare,therefo?e pou can not put into it tnith* 
out one of the counfrte piots,and it hath foi 
a marke a companie of palme trees Handing 
together on the noffb fide:f failing fro thence 
to Mofambiquc, pou muff runne Caff, till 
pou come to fourtp fadome inater, and from 
thence Caff nojth eaff, running fifteene 01 
fiftanemples from the 3!Iandes Primeiras, 
pou Ojall alinates in theft countries all along 
the coaff,find fmal,fS3imte,blacke fano,mireO 
initb the earth, although pou faple clofe iti 
fight of the land. Soffala lieth bnder tinentie 
degrees, and the f^auen called Bango bnder 
npnteene and |, ’and the riucr of Cuama bn* 
dec eigbteene and fand pou runne along the 
Coaff from Soffala to Cuama, $QJtb Caff 
ano £>outb Mleff, beeing tbfrtte mples, and 
ifpsuhaue occafion to enter into the Hiuer 
of Cuama, to take in frefij inater, pou muff 
enter tob a fmall Boate, fo? totthin it is 
aUfrelhbJatcr,from Cuama to the'31landes 
of Piimeiras, pou rnnnealong the coaff eaff 
and Meff,ano fomelnhat Caff and bpnojtb 
and Meft and bp ^outh. Sphere are tino 
fights ofland, and beeing bnder efghteene 
degrees, pou finde thertie fpue fadome deepe 
in fight of land, foj the Bankes in thofe 
Countriesare bertefmall: thecourfeisfif- 
tiemiles. 2DheKiuer called Dos Bonis Si* 
nais oj of go)d tokens Ipeth bnder feuentoene 
degrees and J, and hath thefe markes, that 
is bppon the #o?tb eaff fpde: at the mouth 
of the i^auen there ffandeth an heap of tr^s, 
and on the fouth fpde it hatha fandte'ff rand, 
and bppon the furtheff popnt outluardes, 
there is a fand pH 0? Dotones jinhich farre 
off ffjetoetb like an 31land. the entrie is on the 
£>outbfl®leff fpde, along bp the fand: the 
f^auen at the mouth toith loine inater is 
tino fadome, and beeing inithin it pou map 
Ip at 6.0? 7. fadome inater: pou can not fee 
the entrie as pou [are inithout, but on the 
^o?tb Well fpde pon fee >fbe begpnning 
of the land, that hath a heape of trees ffan* 
ding bppon it,inhich a farre off fijoine like 
the spaffe of a ftjippe, and the neerer pou 
d?aine to the land, the leffe pou fte thereof, fa 
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i©f^ecapei>asfCo?rete^ $ to ^dfaftttb^ti 
that beeing in tbe Kiuer, pou fee noting at 2Cbere Ipetb a fanDie D;ougtb bet to®ne the 
all, becaufe ft is binDcreD bp tbe other b;an* 3llanD of Angoxa, tobicb lifcetoife is to bee 
ibes. 2Cbe Channell of tbe 31lanoes Pri. 
meiras, anD of tbe 31lanDes Of Angoxas 
ace all one, ano pou faple eatt,$o;tb eaft, 
aim Mett foutb toefi, anD it ts 30 mplcs, 
tuttb tcnne 0? ttoelue faDome beeps, anD 
neerer to tbe llanDes tben to tbe firme lano, 
anD if pou toillttapbp one of tbefe 3!lanDes 
tuttb a Melt totnD, pou map fceelie inougb 
goe dole bnto it, fo;itis Deepe anD pairing 
gooD grounD, 

SDbe firtt Of § 3lanD3 of Primeiras Ipetb 
fonDer 17 Degrees $ if pou Defire to rnnbe-- 
ttoeene tbem, tben rnnne §>outbtoett front 
tbe 3ilanD,ano von Cjall fceelie enter tbe eba* 
ncll toitbout fcace, fo; it is Deepe tnougb/o; 
tbe Djougtbcs Ipe ample anD a balf Diltant 
from tbe BilanD: anotfpou Delire to pntm 
there toitb a toett toinD, tben goe clofc to tbe 
3ilanD,running to tbe miDDle tberof,totoarDs 
tbe fontb fpDe,Mere pon map anUcr, toitbin 
tbe length of a great Ibot, at 6 o; 7 faoame 
D®pe,anD Deftrtng to paffe either in 0; out be* 
tto®ne the Djougljtes (tobicb lie $o;tbeatt) 
pou map Deep toell Doe it, anD though pott 
beare all pour faples, hoping altoates nerer 
tbe fanD of tbe BllanD, then to tbe D:ougbtbes 
In the miDDle 3ilanD,fo; tt is all one bpo tobat 
fpDe of tbe BllanD pon faple, fo; there is no 
caufe of feare,but onlie tobere pou f® the toa* 
ter b;eakc-anD Defiring to anher bp tbe miD¬ 
Dle BflanD,pou map frtelp Doe it,anD that clofe 
bp it, fo; it ts 12 faDome D®pe at loin toater 
Mb a Mett toino , font not toitb an (Salt 
toinD: In the miDDle toap, on that (toe tobicb 
ipetb againtt the firme lanD, there ttanfcctb a 
beape of trees, bp the tobicb pou (ball finD a 
lafee of frelb toater to feme pou, if neceflitte 
requiretb, anD Ipetb a little intoarD from tbe 
IfranD, anD if pou can not luell goe farre in* 
toarb to tbe lahe. Doe but Digge tn tbe ItranD, 
anD pou Iball p;efentlie finD frelb boater, but 
ft mult be toben it is an eaft toinD,fo; Mb a 
Melt tomb tbe boater If rifeetb toitb fo great 
a fo;ce bpon tbe lbo;e, tbat pon are not able 
to ffap there toitb pour boate-2Ebc miDDle 31* 
lanD, tobicb Ipetb #o;tb ealt bath no paffage 
at all to tbe fea, but from tbence to tbe d;ou* 
tbes calleD Acoroa de S. Antonio arefeuen 
miles, anD to tbe firtt 31lanD of Angoxa fpue 
tntles,ano is all one courfe Mb tbeBIlanOes: 
pou map fr®lic palTe bp tbe lanD, boitb bobat 
Ibippe fo cuer pou boill, fo; it is D®pe tnongb: 
all tbe BllanDesof Angoxas baue tbo;oto 
fares, one canning tb;ougb tbe otber, al Deep 
anD gooD grounD -• fo tbat there is bettoeene 
tbeBilanDes anD the firme lanD, at the lead 
eight faDome D®pe, but pou mult alboafes 
faple neerer tbe firme lanD then the jlanDes* 
Thc3.bookc* 

fapleD on both fioes.SDbefe Bllanoes of Ango* 
xas are 4, anD bettoeen tbe ttoo miDDle Bilan* 
Des Ip the afo;efaiD fanD OMgtbes, toberfo;c 
31 totlb pou not f 0 go tea udere them, fo; tbeg 
are Dangerous-Cbere lietb a fanD D;ougtb 4* 
miles from the firtt BllanD of Angoxa toto* 
aroes Mofambique,tobicb euerlc fpifngt toe 
is couercD toitb tbefea, bauingotberfan&e# 
rounD about it,that are altoatefc couereD Mb 
tbe fea, tberefo;e 3 totlb pou to take bM of 
them: pou map from tbencerunhe along 
tbe fl)o:e,toberctt is Deepe boater, from tbefe 
D;ougtbcs 14 o;i y miles totoarbes <-Mo* 
fambique,tbere tS a baue,CalleD Os Coaraio 
as ,tbat is tbe £o;ales,from tbe tobteb baneti 
about a mile anD a half into tbe fea lietb a dtf, 
tobicb ts berp Dangerous, anD tbbicb a man 
canbarDlp tbunne fill be be almott Upon it, 
anD Mb a £>p;ingtiDe tbe toatec b;eafcetb 
not oner it,toberefo;e pou mutt take b®D bn* 
to it, fo; manp fljippes baue ttrthen bpon it, 
anD Don loan Periera fell bponttt tobetf 
pou patte it, pou matt put 3 miles from it in* 
to § fea,^o;tb eatt f no;fbeatt f bp Oatt,be* 
tug bp night,but bp Dap pou map fapl bo mo;e 
fecnritie,anD Icohe about pou,pet nothing go* 
Ing neerer to tbe lbo?e then 2 y faDome Deepe; 
In this conrfe pou Iball paste bp the Djoutbes 
of Muficatte, anD follolotng pour courfe 
B^o;tb eatt,pou Iball come right bpon the 31- 
lanDs ofMofambique: if pou bane occafion 
to anfcer befo;e pou come to Muficatte3tben 
heepe off from tbe cliffe totnarDs the lanD,tiS 
pou be at r y faDome, anD there pou map an* 
her,fo; it is gcoD grouD,pet but in feto places, 
onlp bnber tbe point of Muficatte, at 2 o fa* 
Dome anD mo;e, pou ttjall baue faire grounD: 
the point of Muficatte lietb Mb theSanDs 
of Angoxas eatt anD a>outb foett,be* 
tug 18 miles Diltant: from thereto /btofam* 
bique peu rnnne jliottb eatt along the coatt: 
tbe €att fiDe of the 3IMD Premeira Ipetb 
Mb tbe D;ougtl)cs ^o;tbcatt % south toett 
anD fome bjbat j|io;tb eaft anD bp ©aft, anD 
&>outb Ujeft anD bp Mett - tbe lanD of tbe 3* 
lanDeS Premeiras, ontbc ftDC of Mofambi^ 
que Ipetb bnber 16 Degrees anD anD £ 9 pon 
runne along bp tbofe BllanDs anD fanDs, €att 
anD Mett, anD eatt bp $o;tb anD Mett 9 
bp fontb- anD if there pou finD pour felf to bee 
InMrDsat 1 20; 13 f®teanDlelTe, Mbit! 
a length of a great Ibot of tbe 3!lanDs,pet bee 
not abalbeB,burbetoarc of the outfiDe,Mtcb 
ts full of ftones anD other filth, toberebp no 
meanes pou can anfcer,as being tiotbing but 
to®D$ttone: if pon chance to be tn the miD* 
Die toap betto®ne the BllanDs 1 tbe D;ougtbs„ 
bjttb an eatt toinD, then port rtmtt pane tn 
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%%% from to #o?to $mcumio 
t out bettoeene the left Silane $ tee Djougtb, 
Weft Hlane ipetbin mtDDle Swap from tt)e 
3)laUD0 Premieras, OH the fiOC Of Soffala, aS 
alfo from tee tbirD 3fianD totoaroes Mofam- 
bique,runnmg along tee Hell fioe at 7*10 
f 12 fabome Dape: tee other D*ougtbes lie 
mteemlDDle toap, enact tee (tone cltffee, 
therefore pou naa not fesre teem, but be* 
ttoane tbe SllanDfrom tbetrees,tbat ate bp* 
an tee Caff fioe,pou can bp no rneancs paffe, 
fojitisallouer nothing but D?ougtbesanD 
leallotoes.lFtom tbe £>outb tea fiae of tbefe 
planes Pr ermera s,anD $ojtbeatt ana foute 
$oeff, tetetbe eta silana, 7 miles from it 
there Ipete a fana Djougtlj of foute faOome 

great fhotte fn length tenne 0? ttoelue mples 
from the 31lanos Premieras, Weth the Uiuer 
Quilimani, toberc the Coaff reacheth Caff 
anD (Etett, ana fometobat Caff $ bp #ojtb» 
ano tEleff ana bp fouth, anD pouffjall finD 6 
®17 faDome Dapetoitbtnttoee miles of the 

that of Quilimani,tohich pou muff take baD 
of, fo;thep reach 6-017- miles Into thefea, 
ana if pou finD pourfelf intoaras from Ca* 
uo das Correntes, pou map at all times am 
feer,fo? ft is gcoD grounD, becaufe pou are bp* 
on the banes, anD haue no caufe to fcare,be* 
caufe the toinD blotoing from the lanD toil al* 
toaiesbelpe pou, toberebp pou map put into 
teefea3aspouteinfeegcoD. 

The 1 i ♦ Chapter. 

The courfe from ftidia to Porto Piqueno de 
S./ago,that is the final hauen oiS Jacob, 

which is the mouth ofthe Riuer Ranges 

lyingin the kingdome of 'Bengala. 

that betel) tofaple 
jfrom India to Porto 

,Piqueno o? the fmall 
baucn,lping inPegala, 

i31meanouttoarDabout 
jthe 31lanD Of Seylon, 

he mutt fetfaple out of 
the l^auen of Cochiin 

bettoeene the tobicb anD the ao.of apjiil, 
holDing his courfe along the lbo?e, to a place 
calteD Briniao,U)hich lietb bpon the Cape oj 
popnt of Comoriin, ( that is the furthea 
popnt 0? ena ofthe 3lnaian coaff, foutbtoeff* 
tsjarD)i from thence bolofog his courfe foute, 
till he be bnDer 6 Degras $ },ana from thence 
^outbeaff to $ Degras ana f,ana being thcr 
fee muff runne Caff, till bee feeth tbe SllanD 
j)f Seylon, fo? tbe point Of Seylon calleD A 
yhe^.Booke. 

Ponte de Guaiia (that is the popnt of the 
Callep)is the farthett lana from thence Iping 
in the fouth,bnaer 6 Degrees: therefore if pou 
feolD pour courfe Caff, till pou be bnDer s De* 
grees anD -f, pou can not faple to fee the lana 
ofthe 31lanD Seylonuhis toap ana courfe pou 
muff altoates feolD, fetting out of Cochiin, 

from the i'o. ofHpte,to the 20. ofthe fame, 
(as 31 fapD before,) foj pf pou Depart later 
from fhence,pou mutt ttap longer,becaufe as 
then the tomb beginneth to blob) fttflp out of 
the ^outh, at other tpmes hauing the tena 
^outbtoeff, anD jpoffbtoeff, blotoing berie 
firong anD blattering: tobe pou fa the SllanD 
Seylon, pou Shall faple along the coaff,Caff 
anD Meff, ana foraetobat Caff ibp $offb„ 
anD Meff anD bp fouth, to the firff Djougth 
Iping fcarfe bnaer 6. Degrees, anD the other 
Djougths Ip farther bnDer 6 Dcgr. $ ^ 7 miles 
Dtttant one from the other,in the tame courfe 
of Caff ana OTeff, ana Caff anD bp $o?tb= 
anD Meff ana bp fouth, from the point A 
‘Punta de Gualla to the firff D?Cllgth,areah 
mott 2 8 miles. Bcetng 1 o 0? 15 mplesbe* 
ponatbelDjougtbes, pou fhall faple 
eaa,till pou bee bnDer 16 Degrees anD i.frora 
thence running $ojtb, toberebp pou thall 
come to the Coaff of the firmelanD, about 
tenne ojtteluc mples from the lanD, calleD 
Opagode delorganatte (tb&tlStbeSDole 
OJ 31DoleS temple Of Iorganatte , tohtch 
isaberte gooD courfe fojthtsbopage.lnhen 
poupercciue this lanD, bshicbhath certains 
high lilies, pon (hall fee fomerouna^ 
uels, that are rounoer anD higher then the 
lilies, aanaingbpponthem, calleD Palur, 

bpthetnhich pou ihall paffe along jltete 
eaa,anD ^oiuhtueff, anDtomeh)batno?th~ 
eatt anD bp Caff, anD £>outbtea anD bp 
fouth) bntill pou come to the thinne anD lob) 
lanD, anDpaffing bp it, pou (hall come to a 
Htuer, tohich hath fo? amarlte a fiat high 
fielD of fano,anD an other plaine tetbabo* 
uell,hauing on the one fiDe fomelohat further 
in the H)cU) of an other thiefee l^ouell teth 
tras,anD kapmg on pour courfe til pou come 
right ouer againtt p riuer.thethe houels fam 
to be right oner againa the ether thickelaat 
it(heteththusb)hcn pou are about ample 

to the fea too from ft*, fro this riuer to 
tbefirff Pngode ojBIDole, there is about 
th?ee 05 foure mples, anD from this Pa- 
gode fojtuarD pen finDe no mo?e high hils, 
like that pou haue paff befoje, anapafflng 
araigbt front thence fome ofthemtheb) as if 
tbep haD tables 0? plaines bpo thcm:thts P*> 
godc both ful bnDer 2 o Degr.pour beff toap is 
altoaies to l©Ue out foj it, as being requifite 
fo? pou.thcrebp to make a goD boiagetbepoD 
this firff Pago de,there ttaaeth an other Pa- 
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%$zmtfo from 3fnftato $>tm m ®>de,as great as the firff, toith 2 0? 3 finall fatletb not,fo? tf It dotb,pou mutt make pour 
agodes ffas^fng fametobat furtbcr.from § reckening thereafter, this land toberebp pots 

firff Tagode to p fecod is about 4 miles,and fftall paffe is a flat loto land, toitbout either 
tbecoaff from the one to the other IpetbCaff 
and Wit% here pou mult not heepe too elofe 
to the ffjo?e,fo? pou Gyatl bardlp put off again 
becaufeitmakcib a errieke, itUeiotfe before 
pou come to the firff Pagode pou muff ka>pe 
off from the lano, beeaufe ttoc miles before 
pou come at it, there Ipeth a fmall ojougth, 
ffrefcbmgamile into the g>ea * ifrom the 
firff Pagodetothcfexonoe, poufeecertaine 
bouels and fries, and from the fecono Pago* 
de to Sataguan, it is a lotoer land,all toaffc 
andtoilde ground, being altogether bare to 
the point called a Punta dasPalmerias(that 
is the point of the palme trees, anti pou run 
WSSxXt along the coaff, from the Pagodea? 
fojefaid, to a point toith a Uiffe (Iptng 12, 
miles from the point of Palmcrias) there Ip? 
etbariuer, the point afojcfaidereacheth a 
great halfe mile into the &>ea, pou runne a? 
long the coaff jfiojtheaff ,am> from the afo?e? 
faidUiffepointto the Palmcrias, the coaff 
runneth #o?tbeaff, and jjiojtheaff and bp 
Caff, and to knotoe the Utffe and the lande 
thereof poumtiff hnderffand that the land of 
the lRiffe} is greater and thicker then the 0 - 
ther land of the Cliffc, and maketh fljoto of 
an 3land,and p?efentlp fomtobat further pou 
fljall fee nine 0? fen trees,ffietoing like round 
houels, from the Pagode to this Utffe are a* 
bout 12. miles, from thence fo?toard pou 
fljall runne along the coaff at nine % tenfa? 
borne deepe, Until! pou come to the fatd PaU 
merias, tobereoftbefo?epartof the land is 
foerieloto, hauing a bare bond, tohich fljeto? 
eth it felfc like the Arenas Gordas, o? redde 
bournes, Iptng bp ^aint Lucas deBara* 
meda, tn the coaff of Apatite, fto this dounc 
0? houel to the Palmenas, it is altogether a 
loin and bare land Without anp trees o? bu? 
ffjes, the Palmcrias toere toont to be ten o? 
ttoeluepalme trees, noto there is but one, 
bard bp the fame Palmei ias on the fide of Sa? 
taguan there ffande certaine l^oucls, and 
from thence fo?toaros, pou haue no poinfes, 
brakes, trees, no? anp mo?e bufljes, but the 
land fo? a mtle map is nothing but like a 
Hiffe.^nd token pou fee the point of Palme* 
rias, then pou ffjall holde pour ccurfe Caff, 
bnfill pou bee 12* jfadome deepe, and from 
thence $o?tbeaff, fill pou find eight jfadome 
and a halfe, and being in the dape time, pou 
(hall p?efentlp fee Iand,tohich fhal be beneath 
all tbe Kiffes, and if the land be couered toith 
anp dampes 0? miff es, pou fljall then not fee 
it before pou bee at 4. fadome Deepe * 
courfe pou (hall hold toith a Compaffe, that 
The 3. Boo ke* 

bufh 0? tree, and pairing fo?toard along the 
coaff, pou (ball bpon the Caff floe percetue a 
long blackc ^cuel, like a Champana toith? 
out a spaff (tohich is an Indian Caruell)and 
fetnetohat further from this i^oucU, there 
are a companie of frees, tohid) are about 
ttyx 0? fourethat iheto greater then the ho? 
ttell, thefe trees ffand fometohat loto, and a 
littlefromthefe trees beginneth fheMiffeof 
thecountrieofOrrxa, tohich hauing feene, 
pou ffjal p?efentlp fee the toatet to ^eatoard 
b?cake, tohich is bpon the d?ougthes of Ben? 
galen,fo? there the Chanellis fmaleff, and 
behind pou leauemanp Hides on the fide of 
Bengalen, tohich doe all lie tog>eatoard, 
toherefo?e pou cannot fee them, and patting 
bp them, pou approach the Hiffeoftheland 
of Orixa, fo? although pou faple elofe bp, 
pou neede not feare other then that pou fee 
bcfo?e pour epesthe depth is tb?ee jfadome, 
toith fmall blacke g>and in tbe bottome. 4Dn 
Bengalen fiaepou ffjall haue foure 0? fiue fa? 
dome toatcr toith muddie grounde, on the 
tohich fide pou muff not goe, fo? that bepond 
that muddie ground, pou ftjculdcomefoa 
bankeofs'and, commingfrom Bengalee 
token pou find this ground, pou (hall (if need 
be) come jlio?theaff and bp jjio?tb,hntiI pou 
be at th?ie fadome, fo? this is the right toap, 
the afo?efaid Miffe of Orixa being paff, pou 
fljall p?efentlp find mo?e depth, and if pou de¬ 
fire fo runne along bp the land ofOnxa,tljen 
fef pour courfe right hpon the firff point ,thaf 
pou fee befo?e pou, the leaff depth pou fljall 
find is tb?ie fadome, tohich is the right toap 
bntill pou be elofe bp the land,inhere pou fhal 
find s. 0? 6. fadome ooepe,ano if pou rteedc a? 
np tood to burne, then goe on the other fide 
of the land of Bengalen, fo? there the torod ts 
better then on the fide of Orixa, but hauing 
done pou muff again put to the fide of Orixa 
hntillpoubee paff (too rpuers, Iptng on the 
fame fide of Orixa ,tohercof the firff is Uker a 
Creeke then a rpucr, the other Ipeth about a 
mile further in, tohich hath a great mouth 0? 
entrie,ttoo 0? tb?ee miles further bepond that 
Hiuer, there arc fomefletoing IBchen toith 
trees, $a mile bepond them, there is toode 
0? toilderneffe full of tfjtckc trees,ltke palme 
trees, from the beginning tohereof pou muff 
croffe ouer to the other fide of the land, called 
Guinette) right ijppon a tree, ffandtng on 
the fame fide, tohich is higher then all the 
reff, and ff andeth on the left fide of the t itter 
called Chandecan, fromtbcnce fojtoarde it 
is all lhailotoes, toherefo?e pou muff paffe 

Ce 4 ^rther 
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further tberabouts a fa! fea,if pon Defire la)ano the firtt Djoutb, tobere cornmcnlfe all 
to patte tb?ougb the channel! of the lanD,pon the Yippee ttnoto the lanD, fucb 3 Tap as toee 
fljaUtatte pour courfe as 3 faiD befo?c,f from faple to Bengalee o? to anp ofthe l^auctts 
Palraieras t0tbe$O?tbeatt,pOU map runne thereof,as Porto Piqtieno, 0? Porto Gran- 

at flue faDome, anD being bp Dap poa (hall de, tbatts, the fmall o? the great ^auen, 
mnne at tto® faDomcs,anD running at this Inhere the Jpo?tingalles Doe traffique, ano 
Depth along bp the lanD, although peu come hauing fight of the lanD of the fapo countrie, 
fometime to leffe Depth , pet pou nahenot goe as dote bnto it as pou toil!, but not pafc 
feare, tofth the tohich courfe pou Ihall fee the fing aboue ttoelue faDome Dcrpe totoarDs the 
3ftiffe of Orixa, anD tohen pou foe if,pou ihal lanD, becaufe there Ip certaine cliffes along 
matte totoarDes it, anD make f • parts of the the ftoje, tobereof toe ttnoto not ccrfainelp 
toap totoarDs the lanD, anD a thirD part to# the Danger, befites the fanDes, bettoeene the 
toarDs the ftiffe} anD fo pou haue the right tohich ano the lanD pou map paffe ttoough, 
toap as afojefaib. as hereafter fijal be thctoeD, anD fapling thus 

as 3 bauefapa, along the fl)o?e,pou mutt bn# 
DerffanD that the lanD of Tanadare is fo?tbe 

The I a. Chapter, 

An other defeription of the fame courfe, 

from India to Porto Piqucno, or the 
fmall Haucnof Bengalen, fet downc 

by an other Tilor,largc and better del* 

cribcd, with the whole fituationand 
courfe thereof. 

il^Pbngfrom the coal! 
of indu to the bauen 

1 jJn, calleD Porto Pique* 

n°5 to the ttlngDom of 
Bengalen, outtoarD 
about the 3lanDe of 
Zeylon , pou Ihall 
tatte pour courfe a# 

long tbecoattcf India, fill pou comcfofe 
Briniaon Iping bp the Cape de Comorin, 

tohich is the furtheft point of the lanD of In? 
dia,from thence tatting pourtoap erode o# 
uer, fo? from thence fojtoarD it is a gooD 
countrie, anD matte the fho?tett erode pou 
ran, therebp to goe fare, anD not fo fall in# 
toarDS, o? bettooene the 3llanD of Zeylon, 

anD tohen pou fee Barrels, tohich are the 
|2Douncs of Briniaon afo?efaiD,then pou ttjal 
faple f outfjtoarD gunning fo at the leatt fif# 
feene o? ttoentie mples, ans from thence fo?# 
toarD pou ihall lho?tenpour toap,, as pou 
thintte beff.to get bnDer fiue Degrees, anD be# 
lug there, pou Ihall faple CatttoarDe, as 
much aspouthintte conncnient, that pou 
map be aflureD to paffe the point of Gualle. 

tohich is the furtbett point of the 3 lanD of 
Zeylon onthe foutbtoeff fiDe, Iping bnDer 
fire Degrees,tohen ponthinfeepouareatthe 
point de Gualle, to be aflureD thereof,matte 
totoarDs the 3lanD, to fenoto it, befo?e pou 
come to the D?ougths,bettoeene Tanadare 

(tohich is fpue mples from Punta de Guak 
Thc^.booke, 

fpace offpue mples fo the £>?ougtbes on the 
fea fpDc altogether iotoe lanD, anD tohen pou 
are further to lanDtoarD in, pou begin to fee 
certaine hilles, that is tb?« great hilles,righf 
againtt it, anD then pon (hall p?efentlp fee the 
firtt D?ongtb,bet to&ne the tohich anD the lao 
pon map toell paffe,fo? that mod oftbelhtps 
that goe anD come bp the 3lanD, run th?ough 
thattoap: in the miDDle toap pou Ihall finDe 
bettoane it anD the lanD 11. anD n. faDome 
Da>pe,of fairc7i in fome places ttonp grounD, 
anD pou ukd not feare anp thing, but onelte 
that pou fee befo?e pour epes, Chis firtt 
D?ougth o? fanD lieth full bnDer 6 Degrees anD 
i anD right againtt it bpon the lanD, pou fee 
abouell ttanomg alone, anDnomo?einall 
that countrp to be fone,6 miles further from 
that firtt great D?ougth: there lieth an other 
fmall D?ougth,tohtch is Dittant, j£o?tbeaff,f 
^outhtoeft, anD fometobat no?theaff anD bp 
CaflUnD foutbtoett anD bp Meffdbis fmall 
D?ougtb lieth bnDer 6 Degrees anD about a 
miles from the lano-anD if pou Defire to runne 
bettoeeue it anD the laitD, pou map toell Doe 
it,fo? it is / o? 6 faDome £io>pc at loto toater, 
toith fancie grounD, tohich 3 ttnoto bp thofe 
that haue paffeD that toap aboue 3 o, tpmes, 
as toell going as commtng baette again, but 
if pour tljip be great, then it is better to faple 
aboutfurtber into the fea- SDIjofc D?ougths 0? 
fanDes beefitg patt, then runne along bp the 
lanD,anD ncucr put from it, fo? it is pour bett 
courfe to goe ciofe bp it, ano patting bp the 3* 
lanD of the bdles,ano the high lanD, pou fijall 
fee a high ttjarpe l^ill among others from 
tohcnce there runneth a point that lieth out 
totoarDes the foutbtoett. SDIjis hill is calleo 
O Capello dc Fradc, thatlS, tl)e jfopers 
coule,anD lieth full bnDer 8 Dcgr^s: 3 fet not 
Dotone the courfe pou mutt commcnttc bfc fa 
tatte along the Coatt to the fato Capello de 
Fra d e, becaufe pou come bpen no Direct line: 
this frpers coule matteth a point of IaD, fro $ 

to&ence 
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io!)encc tbcre runneth a Mtffe about balfo a laG btgb land, pou keep thefame cotitfc along 
nttle into the fca,tobereon in fotue places pou 
map fee the boater toeahc from this point la 
Tr i n qua n am a 1 e are x 7.mtics,anb pou run 
bptbc ccaGnojtb ano foutb , tobicb is all 
lotolanb toitb n bankie grounb, ano from 
thence pou fijall fee no lanb, but the lanb that 
iietb intoaro fine miles.loefoje pou come to 
Trniquanamalepou finbe a fmall riuer. 
Trinquanamale is a great bauen, beeing 
in tbe entrep moje tben 3. miles in tocbtb, c 
all loto lanb, but terp Deepe rcunb about,be 
that toill anker therein map lie tuber ter- 
tame31lanbs,anDintoarbit makctb a riuer 
tbafrunnetbtoSeyravaqua, tbe otber to it 
tsalllotolanb, toknoto Trinquanamale a 
farre off, at tbe meutb thereof on tbe nojtb 
flue, iietbapelloto&anbie SDotone , anb 
bath bpon one of tbe bookes 0? pointes, tboo 
long hikes riling tp, anb reaching intoarbes 
to the coutrte, anb no other high lanb,ncitber 
l3ebinbetbem,noj before tbe in all that coaG, 
contming bp Tnnquanamaie, anb bautng 
knotone it,pou muff then pjefcntlp crofle 0? 
ucr,foj there it is belt to folloto pour courfe, 
anb from thence pou mult runne Tiojtbj anb 
$ c?tb anb bp caG,altoaies reckning the be* 
dining 0? toinbing of the compare, anb if if 
be in the monfons of the tombs, in tbe month 
of$uguG,tbcn pou (ball faplefull nojtb, be? 
caufe as then tbe Itreame runneth berp Grog 
into the fea,anb this courfe pou O^all bolb till 
pou come tnber 17* begrees, tobicb is the 
tetgtbof the point callcD a Punta de Gua? 
do variin, Iping OH tbe coatt Of Cboratnan* 

del, tobicb is tbe beginning of tbe hingbome 
of Orixa,anb being tnber ^.Degrees, from 
thence pou (ball put to tbe coaG of tbe j?irme 
lanb,to mate a good toiage, altoaies taking 
care not to run aboue 19♦ begrees $ 4 toitb* 
out feeing lanb, becatife that tnber > 9 * be? 
groes,tbere Iietb a riuer called Puacota, fro 
tbemoutb tobereof smiles into tbe fea,there 
Iietb a rocke oi Genie clifFe of the length of a 
IbiPjtJbicb map eaOlp be feene, fo? it Iietb a? 
bouetbetoater, pou map paffe bettoameit 
anb tbe lanb toitb out banger of anp thing but 
onlp that tobicb pou fas before pour epes, all 
this COaG from the point Of Guadoyanin, 

is altogether great tbicUe lanb , anb bilies 
Ubtcb map bee feene far off from the riuer of 
Puacota,ta another tiuer called Paluor oj 
Palma are 12.miles, anbpourunnebp the 
coaG $p?tbeaG, anb ^outbtoeG, aboue 
this riuer of Palura there Iietb a terie high 
ljtll,CallcDa Serrade Palura,that is tljebill 
of Palura, tobicb is tbe bigbeG bill in all 
that coaG. SCljts riuer Iietb full tuber 19. 
&egtees,anD 4 from this riuer to the point 
called a Dcrpadeira terra al ca, that iS?ft)8 

Bookc* 

the iboie, ano is in length feauen miles, anb 
Iietb full tnber nmeteene begrees, anb 4.31 fet 
boUmetbisbcfcriptioncf tbelatt high lano* 
becaufe futb as faple along bp the coalf, map 
tnberGanb that there all the bilies anb high 
lanbes Doe enb,anb from thence fojtuarb it is 
altogether loin lanb,anb fanofe Granges, till 
pOU COme to tbe place Called as Palmerias,02 

palme frees: from the laG high lanb,0; Dcw 
radeira terra alta, totbedtier Called Rio de 

Manicapatan, the coaG runneth nojtbeaG, 
anb foutbtoeG,anb rcacbetb y. miles, anb to 
knoto Uiben pou are right againG the Miner 
of Manicapatan, pou flfjall fee a high tr® 
ttanbing alone tpon the fea GDe,anb is a terp 
flat lanb on tbe fea fibe, bauiitg a bankie anb 
Iballoto grounb, tbe tree Ganbctb on tbe left 
banb of tbe entrep into the riuer, from Ma* 
nicapatan pou runne along tbe coaG <£aG5 
$ojtbe«G, anbtocGfoutbtoeG, to tbe Pm 
gode de Iorganate,tbat IS the 31b0ll OJ tem* 
pie oflorganatej anbreacbetb tb?ejmtlesE 
SCbiS Pagode Of Iorgariate Iietb tnber 20* 
Degrees anb4, from this Pagode of Iorga- 

nate,fo another great blaehe Pagode oj 31- 
toll, the coaG runneth eaGanb lncG,f fome- 
tobat eaG anb bp no?tb,anb IneG f bp Couth, 
anbreacbetb7*miles. STbisblacfeePagode 
Iietb not full tnber 20. begrees anal, from 
this blache pagode to tbe riuer of Cayega= 

re tbe coaG runneth no?tbeaG,anb foutbtJeG 
anbfomlubat nojtbeaG anb bp eaG,anb foutb 
toeG anb bp tjeG,anb reacbefb 1 o miles, tbe 
riuer of Gayegare Iietb not full tnber 21 be^ 
grees,anb about 4 .miles before pou come to 
it,there Iietb e .bonds lubicb Ibeto liltea Ipa* 
uen of the £>ea,butlt toitb Cottages, in the 
mouth of tbe riuer afo?efaib>, there Iietb ttoo 
fanbes,running a goob mile foutbtoeGtoars* 
anb at tbe entrep tberof Iietb a Miffe running 
along bp the coaG fo* balfe a mile into the 
fea, tbe entde of the riuer is 4, fabome b®p, 
anb pon goe in anb come forth nortbtoeG anb 
foutbeaG, the fanbes aforefaib, as pou enters 
lie on pour left banb, anb there tbe Depth run? 
netb along. SCo bnoto Cavegare a fade oG2 
pou muG tnberGanb that toben pOubaue 
paGeb the bonds afoiefaib, then Gayegare 

fbetoetb libe an 3Hanb,baumg three 0? fours 
tra?s higher then the reG, anb a little beponb 
it Ganbetb a fmall Pagode, anb fometobaf 
beponbtbis Pagode, there is a little tooob, 
terie tbiehe toitb trees , tobieb femetb 
to boepartof Cayegare, anb otber tooot 
there is none beponb it, bp the faibe Pago de 

tbereGanbethfome ^anbieSDotonesof res 
colour, toitb fome toater Beecken from 
the Mtuer of Caycgare to the point cap 
ig& a punta das Palmeiras , the CoaG 
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runneth no?theaft,andfoutbtoeft, and fome# 
tohat nojtbcaft anD bp eaff,and fonthtoeft, $ 
bptocft,andreacbeth eleauen miles 2 .miles 
foefojepoucome to tbs point of Palmeriasj 

pou (ball fee ccrtatne blarkebouels ftandtng 
bppon a land that is higher then all theland 
there abouts, and from tfstnee to tbe point it 
beginneth againe to be loto ground,and right 
suer againft the bouels pou (hall fee fame 
Small, (but not ouer tohite) fandie SDotones, 
themarkes and tokens tohicb pou thaU finde 
being right againft the point dePalmerias 

are, that bpon the point there is neither tree 
mo? bufh, and although it hath the name of 
the point of Palmtrees,it hath nottoitbftan# 
bin g right fo?tb, but one palme tree. Sifpou 
fall bppon it bp dap, being bp Cai jagate, and 
befire to folloto pour toap, thenfaileat the 
bcpih ofttoelue fadomes, no?tbeaft, 9 no?tb> 
®aff and bp eaft,altoaics toith pour lead rca- 
bp in the hand toith good care and diligence, 
and being at 16.fadome, poulhall p?efentlie 
toinde nojtheaff, bntill againe pou finde 1 * ♦ 
fadome, altoaiesheepingatthat depth’, till 
pou finde but 7- fadome, and lie thereon bp 
night,tohere pou thall anker till it be dap,and 
then hoife bp anker,running the fame courfe 
of $o?tbeatt, and nojtbcatt and bp no?th,tiU 
pou come to foure fadome.’, and comming 
thether pou (hall fend a man into the top, to 
knoto the land. Ms coaft reacheth ©alt 
no?theaff,tiUpcuccmeto a houell, tohicb 
thetoethkkea Champana toithout a rnaft, 
toith a boat follotoing it, thofe Champanas 
are Camels of BJndia, toheretoith thep faple 
in the fea,and along the coaft, this is the befit 
snarke pou finde bpon the coaft of Orixa,and 
altoaies take gtod Ifed to pour depthes, and 
if thep begin to increafe, that is, aboue fiue 
fadome,tken pou fhal pjefentlp turne againe 
to 3 -and 3 ♦ fadome and ^ fcarfe, and this is 
the right courfe: fo? that if pou faile ftiU at y. 
and 6. fadome,pou fhould in the end come on 
ground,? token pou fe the houell called Cka* 
$>ana, (as 31 fafd befo?e)pou lhal runne along 
bp it till pou fee tb?fc trees ffanding together, 
pet fometohat diftant each from other>tobtcb 
trtoS are calledas Aruores da Conheccnfa, 

that is the trees of S^arkes. &ight againff 
thofe trees lieth the riffe of Orixa, and being 
to featoard pou (ball fee the toater b?eake bp# 
pomt,onBengalcn fide, and pou cannot fee 
themarkes afo?efaiobutin cleare toeatker, 
and if it be mtftte,darke, 0? cloudp toeather, 
then haue the lead rcadie, toithout neglecting 
it,fo? pomnuft runne at 3. and i and 4. fa# 
dome deepe,and pou muft bnderftattd that on 
the fide of Bengalen pen finde hard fandie 
grounded on the fide of Orixa mnodie and 
fhtall blackc fand. 3! fetthis dotone becanfe 1 
Thcj;,Bookc» 

mp felfe baue paired ouer it toith great Ships, 
being paft the riffe of Orixa, and bengalen, 
pou (hall fee the 3!land called a Ilha dos Gal# 

los,that is the glands of Cocks, ? pou muft 
runne right bpon it toithout fcare, fo? it is 
deepeinough, and on the other fide of Orixa 

it is all banks ,tberfo?c 31 counfcll pou to goe 
neere to the gland of Cocks fapling along bp 
it, toherebppou (hall pjefentlpcome to ari# 
uer called Rio de Chamdequan, tohtchha# 
utng paft,pou (hall from thence crofle ouer to 
the fide of Orixa,tohere pou (hall fee a broke 
0? point of the riuer Angellijn, this point of 
land toil! lienojthtoard," and comming the#' 
thcr pou lhal altoaies haue pour lead in hand, 
and the depth that pou ftjall finde in thofe pla# 
ces,are 3.3 and 4. fadome, but bceing full 
Tea it is deeper,tohicb toil continue till pou be 
right againfttheriuer of Angelijnt fojfrom 
thence fojtoard pou haue manp depthes, and 
being right againff the riuer of Angel rjn pou 
(hall runne along the fljoje till pou come to a 
riuer called Gjlingoa, g being right agatnff 
that riuer,31 toiffj pou not put t© farre from 
the iho?e,totoards the right hand, fo? there 
pou finde a fand d?cugth,tohereon Bartholo* 
meus Rodrigcs de Moraiis toas Cafta# 
toap toith a Chip full laden, as bee put out, 
therefore 3[ aduife pou to keepe on the left 
hand,fo? there it is deepe enough, from this 
riuer to certaine hish Beecken 0; dotone 
fallcs of toater , pou map haue toood to 
burne, and from thofe Beeckens pou mull 
crofte ouer on the other fide of Guijnette, 

toherepou(ballp?efcntliefey. 0?6.ttm 
higher then the reft,bntill pou be clofe to the 
other fide. SChofe mbs ftand at the mouth 
of the riuer Chandequa on the eaft ftde,the 
depthes pou lhall finde bppon thofe bankes 
are 2 41 and tb?«e fadome deepe, till pou be 
on the other fide, fo? thcrepou finde manie 
depthes, from this place fojtoard pou n*ede 
no other aduife, fo? the ifi^cr men as then 
toill b?ing pou tohere pou fljould bee, poU 
(hall pafie ouer the toater toith halfe flood, 
but 31 aduife pou once againe, that if pou 
fatle in the morning bp the afojefaid riuer of 
Cayegare, then runne along the coaft, till 
pou come to the point das Palmerias, and 
from thence to 1 7 .fadome deepe, fro thence 
holding pour courfe nojtbtoeff, and notfh* 
toeftand bp no?th,this toap muftbefcloto- 
ed toith a Compaftethaf peeldeth oneffrike 
till pou come to 12. fadome deepe, and then 
running the fame courfe, till pou come to 4* 
anottoce fadome, and } toheretoith if it bee 
cleare tocather,poufhall p?efentliefee the lad 
of Orixa, but if it be darke and mtlfie toea- 
ther,then runne no mo?c totoards the land# 
keepingfttllat 4.and3.fadome, and ' nut# 

tting 
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ftmnfng «£a®, fo; tbe leadc and tbe deprbes is fincoucred; ft is in greafnefifi anti length 
Ml b;ing pou fijellin, and take brode pou 
come not into manp deptbcs hoping fftll 
as31 fatde before at tbe fmall depths, 
and if it bee nigbt being at feuentrone fa* 
dome,tbenrunnetowards tbe 2.3]iands,and 
fee pou anker not, fo; it fsbadde ankering 
there, and pacing bp tbe afo;efaide Puma 
das Palmeii assuming in bp nigbt,pon ibal 
then not pafte aboue 7■ 03 8 ♦ fadome finfill it 
be dap, MereMb as then pou map go in, $ 
if pou chance to be there Mb a fmail fipppe, 
then fceepe at 2. and 2. fadome and till pou 
be in the fight of tbe rftfeof Orixa: and Men 
pou begin to be right again® ft, tben runne 
tuitbm tbe length of a great fijot neere finto, 
fo; it is deepe enougb,and from tbe fide of O* 

about tbe length of feuen Ibips, both foaieS? 
and Men pou fee if pou mu® ta ke heed of it, 
andgoeno nearer then the fbotfe ofa great 
peete. 2Dbc bauen of A wean Ipetb tinder 
2 o. degrees, and being Sue 0? fice miles to 
featoardc from it, pou (ball there find ttoen* 
tie fadome deepe, fandic grounde, and being 
at 19. degrees and 4. totoardtbe landepou 
ffjaU find deepe muddic ground, at tbe lea® 6 
miles from the fljoje, and being buttb;ec 0; 
four miles from tbe land tbirtie fadente drope 
muddp ground,pou mu® be careful at 19 de* 
grees and 4, not to runne in Mb the lande* 
but do as 31 faid before* 

nffe afo;efstD (ball bee on pour right bande, 
that is to feafoard from pou,and from fbence 
pou mu® make right Mb tbe 30and A Yb 
ha dos Gallos, 0; if pou Ml to the point of 
tbe^iuer Angelijn, Merepoumap freelp 
iaple, fo; there pen (ball find tluo and a balfe 
and tb;ro fadome dropc, but it mu® bee tnitb 
a fmail fijip as 31 fata before* 

The 13 .Chapter, 

The courfe from India to the hauen of 

Aracan, which is the fame way that you 
hold to Porto grande, or the great hauen, 
lying in the cowitrie ofBengalen. 

0pIiiTg from India OJ 
Cochijn to the bauen 
Of Aracan, pou mutt 
boldc pour courfe to tbe 
3fiande of Seylon, in 
manner afo;cfatd (as in 
the deferipfion of tbe 

courfe to Porto Pequeno ) running fo 
to the pointe 0; ende of the fandes 0; 
djougte (Iping full finder <5, degrees) and 
fippon tbe point of the lande, Mich runneth 
€a® and Me®, comming bp this point 0; 
broke, pou fbal! from thence put off from tbe 
land, running 7* 0? 3.miles $o;tbea®fijard, 
to come out finder tbe 3i®ande, and then let 
pour courfe be #o;tbeatt, and $o;tbea® g 
bp ^jiojfb, till pou be finder 12. degrros, and 
that Manacolta be foutbfcJeff from pou,and 
from thence pou iball runne jl^oftbea®, till 
pou be alrno® finder 2 o.degrros,Micb is the 
height of Aracan,and if then pou fro no land, 
pou (ball runne Ca® finto Aracan, finder 
the fame height of 20. degrees; tb;ro 0; four 
miles from the land there Ipetb a riffe, Mer- 
fipon tbe toater bjeaketb* and at loiu boater 
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The .14* Chapter^ 

The courfe from India to the hauen 

ofUMartauatJ) lying in thekingdomeof 

Pegu, with the fifuation of the coaftes, 

0plmg from India to 
Martauan, 0? t0 P king” 
dome of Pegu, pou finals 
bold pour courfe '(fill pot* 
be pa® the Blfiand of Sey» 

ion) as thep doe that fatle 
to Bengalcn,and being 

bout the Blfiand, pou.fbal make to the Bland® 
called As Ylhas d’Andemaon,Mereof tl)Z 

fir® Biland Ipetb foutb finder 11 .degr<£s,an& 
the furtbeff land it? the #o;tb finder .14. de¬ 
grros, pou runne on tbe^aftfide of them, 
Blioftbeaffi and ^outbfiie®, from the Hand® 
d’ Andemaon, to the firme lande, are aboue 
do* miles, and running fo Andemaon, pots 
ttjall fife all tbemeanespoucan to patte bp 
them fipon the $o;tb fide, and being pa® 
pou mu® (as 31 fat'd before) make tpfijarfies: 
Martauan, (Micb Ipetb finder 16. degrees) 
and Men pou are at 14, degrees pou fhalt 
make Mb the lande, but better at 13. de* 
grees,becaure of tbe creekc 0; minding in of 
Martauan, (Mere pou fmde a fietp ttrong 
Streame aifijapes draining $o;tbfc>c®, and 
ifpoumakeMb the lande being at 14.de* 
grros, pou (ball fro manp Bflands Micb pou 
map frrolp paffe dofe bp ,fo; tt is all otter fierp 
drope, fo; there it is 12 .and 13 .drope muddle 
ground clofe bp tbe fijo;e, befidestbe Bfianfi 
Pulo Comudo,Mtcbts about 6,0; 7.mt!eef 
from tbe bauen of Martauan , bcttecene ibis 
Bflandand the firme lande there Ipetb mrtnp 
riffes, nottoifbttandmg if pou chance to fall 
bettorone tbofe Bjfiandes, pou (ball make is* 
Idardcs tbe fide of the Bflande, but not. t© 
clofe, Mere pou ttjall fins a channel! of fb;ro 
fadome deep, and on the fide of the firme lani 
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3^8 %%)t cotitfe from Cocltftt to Galatea. 
pcuhauemaMp fanes fine toallotocc, gaffing 
from thence to toe bauen of cflfartauan (be* 
ing pafr that Blland) peu Shall paffe along the 
tooje, tobere pea Shall fee e ertaine cliffes Ip* 
tog totoards the fea, tohich iheto Ithe Alma* 

dias(tobicb are Blndfan Rentes, bp them to* 
fed in p riuers) tohich cltffes lie about 2 miles 
from Pulo Comudo fotnaroes Martauan, 

and right oucr again® ffjefe cltffes pen fjauc 
sat toe finite lands a point o?bfflhe of high 
land,and on the $o?to fide of tofs point there 
Ipeth a feitdic Strand topon the loto lano: this 
land belongefh to Xemiin Vegarum, that 
i$ In ‘Pegu fpdech, the IlO?d Of V egarum,fe? 
Xemiin is ilojtd, and Yegarum the name 
0!the land: from thence $o?totoard the land 
is high. In fome places hantng ercehes, cllffes 
andllfiandes; before pon cometothehauen 
of Martauan there fs a tobtte houell 0? lano, 
that feructh fe? a marhe, baumg clofe bp It 
ttoo palme trees: and about ttoo miles far¬ 
ther pou Shall fee a thfcfce top of lande,toppon 
the end tobereof totoardes the fea Ipeth an 31* 
landjtoJhlch cannot be feeffno; otfcerned from 
the land, till pon be right again® it, and that 
pou hane difeouered the Eiuer toitbin Inhere 
the bauen of Martauan Ipeth,and being palt 
this Blland, pon Shall fee a toblte houel,tohlch 
Ipeth lifcetoife on the £>outb Ode: tolthm the 
iland there is a lake that hath grnd filh, and 
befo;e pou come to the bauen (comming 
from the Bilande of Comudo) about a 
mile, 0? a mile anTa halfe to featoarde 
from tbe land, pou Shall fee a round Brands 
fell Of bushes, called ex/ llhas de^ebollas, 

that Is, the BSOand of Unions, bpthetohich 
BlOand on tbe foutb Ode thereof, tbere Ipeth 
a cliffe tohereon pou fee the fea bjealie: from 
this 310and to the bauen of Martauan,there 
are about ttoo miles, $ comming from Pulo 
Comudo^ pou muff put off from It totoards 
the land, holding pour courfe as afo?efetd,as 
mot hauing anp caufe of feare, but ,'onelp of 
that tohich pou f&befoje pour epespoumuff 
tlfeetoffetondcrffande that from the Biflande 
Das Cebollas fojtoard totoards the #o?tb, 
there is no other Bllands no? cliffes, tohich is 
atoenegoodmarfee of this creefee, fo? that 
being on this Ode thereof, pon arenofoner 
palt one Blland but pou fee another, but from 
thence fojtoard pou fee not anp,as 3i faid be* 
fo?e, but pou mult bee tore not to paffe be- 
pond the bauen of Martauan, fs? that being 
at ttoeluefadome, not long after pou Should 
fal topon the djougth. Ws bauen of Marta* 

uan is about a mile 0? a half and a half b?oad, 
tiautog on the $0?to Ode a loto flat land euen 
toiththe fea,and is an Blland called Momua: 

pou map fee it as pou paffe along the tyo?e, 
from Pulo Comuda, totoardes the banal,, 
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pou muff Still heepe at ttoclue fadome, and 
comming to 8. o? 9* fahome, then pou Shall 
anfeer, fo? then pou are in the hauen,and put 
no neerer to the feo?e, neither runne not fur* 
therfromthecceefeeto tbebanfee, fo? then 
peu Shall find leffc depth: this rluer of Max- 
tauan runneth $o?tbeaff $ &>oufbtoeff both 
out and in, but pou map notenter therein 
tolthouta^ilot, fo? that toitbin the ftiucr 
topon the Caff Ode It hath a Stone cliffe 0? 
roefe,tohich d?al»eth toe toater tonto it,there* 
fo?e pou cannot enter totthout a plot: alfa 
Sntoeentrleofthts rluer and bauen, on the 
right hand there Ipeth a fandle banfce, tobere 
in the middle toap there runneth a channels 
office 0? feuen fadome deepe,tohlch pou (bal 
tmotoebp this, that is, in the deepest parte 
thereof it hath much fito,tobicb pou map fee, 
and this bauen of Martauan Ipeth tonder 16* 

degrees and and the totone of Martauan 

tonder Opteene degrees: topon the furthest end 
of toe Blland of Andemanontoe$ojtbfioe 

there Ipeth ttoo Bllands, bettoeene the tohich 
and the Bland of Andcman pou map fafelie 
paffe: alfo on toe furthest point of the ^outh 
OdeoftheBUande of Andcman Iping tonder 
11. degrees, there Ipeth fome Bllandes, 
and from thence to the Bllandes of As llhas 
de Nicobar, foutbtoarde there reacheth an 
Blland: alfo as pou put off from the Bllandes 
of Andcman totoardes the coaff, meeting 
toithfomegatheringes oftoater, pou needs 
not feare them, fo? it is nothing but the toa¬ 
ter it felfc toitbont anp fends, although there 
Ipeth feme topon the coaff: there Ipeth onelp 
Sn thc middle toap an Bjlande, tohich toe in* 
ijabitantes call Viacondam, tohich is a 
frnall Blland hauing faire ground round about 
St, but toerp little freffs toater, and nothing 
els but ^ine trees, toberefoje pou needs not 
go into it. 

The 75. Chapter, 

The courfe from Cochiin in India to 

Malacca, 

® that tofll feile to 
Malacca Snthe great 
^onfon (tohtch is the 
pjincipall time tohen 
the toindcs feme to go 
thetoer) in toe ^onto 
of0pjtU,tbcn (tomahe 
a good toopage) pou 

muff fef fatle from Cochiin toppon the fire 
anottoentithof Spjill, and being out of toe 
bauen, pou muff hold pour courfe feutbtoar* 
till pou be tonder 7. degrees, and from thence 
feuthfeutheaff to 6. degrees, and being ton¬ 

der 
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ter that height, then pou fljall runne ^outh* as bauing notbtngtofear.buf $ pou f© before 
cad almoft to fine Degrees, ant from thence pou, the Depth pou finD there is \ 2. $ 13. fa* 
Caff bntill pou are paff the BlanDe of Sey* Dom,f at the eno this channel,bp $ Bo?tb W> 
ion, anD being there pou lhall heepe on lanDe of the 3llanDes of Nicobar ipetb an 31- 

pour courfe till pou be bnDer 5-. anD ant $. IanD,tobere pou map paflc thjogh tu f> grea* 
Degrees, anD from thence pou lijall make left ^tppe that is: the £>outb eno of this 3J- 
totoarpes the SllanDs of Gomefpola, tobicb lanbe Ipeth bnDer 6, Degrees anD 4. anD the 
lie bnDer 6. Degrees bp the point of Achiin, channell afo?efaiD bnDer 7. Degree: if pou go 
in the BlanDe Sumatra, anD ccmming to the through the nuDDle of the channel! Iping bn 
BIlanDof Gomefpola,if poufearenot the A* 

chains, (tobicb are fubiects to the feingDom 
Of Achciininthe SlanDe of Sumatra, anD 
DeaDip enemies to the pojttngals) then take 
pour courfe along bp the 3!lanD of Sumatra, 

tofheCapecalleD Taniambmo, Iping on 
the fame coaft of the BIlanD almoft 3 °. miles 
fromthe^lanDesof Gomclpola, anD from 
thence pou lhall tahe pour courfe totoarDes 
the coaft of Malacca, running as farre to 
loofetoatDeas pofliblcpou map to Dtfcouer 
PuloSambilao, tobicb is an llatiDe Iping 
clofe bpon the coaft bnDer 4. Degrees, anD f. 
anDDiftant from Malacca 40.miles $o?tb- 
toeff anDbp^ojth, fo? thatfuchasDifcouer 
anD come to this 3lanD, rnakctb a quiche 
bopageto Malacca, anD thofe that fall to 
leetoars totoarDes Pulo Pinan(tohich is an 
other BSlanD bnDer fine Degrees ano-K Iping 
iuitb Pulo Sambilao, $o?tb anD bp Mcft, 
i2.mtles3$neerePulo Batun there is ano¬ 
ther 31lanD Iping jftojfhtueff anD bp $o?tb 
from Pulo piiiaio ten miles, $ bnDer 6 .Deg.) 
might peraDuenturefinD *>outheaft fcoinDcs, 
bohich blotomuch on that coaft: therefore he 
that goeth late to faile hath alongbopage, 
toherefoje it is beft to Depart earlie from 
Cochnn, to mahe a better bopage* 

The 16, Chapter* 
An other & larger deferiptio of the courfe 

to faile from Goa in India toMalacca, 

with the description ofthe coafts. Htmch as Defire to faile from Go a, 0? 
OUt Of India to Malacca,mutt put 
2o.milesintothefea, that he map 
faile tottbout p31lanDe ofSeylon, 

tmtothe3IlanDes calleD As Ilhas de Nico* 

bar through the mtDDle of the channell, 
tobicb Ipeth bnDer 7. Degrees, anD 1. anD in 
that countrep pon mnft Icohc to the ft reame, 
becaufetoitbatoeff totoDtbep run totoarDs 
the Culfe of Bengalen, anD tottb an Caff 
toinD info the fea, about 20* on ©♦ miles fro 
the 3IlanDcs, there is fuch a concourfe $ b?ca* 
hing of toater anD ftreames,as if there lucre 
fanos. Mhepou com to p miDDle of § 3IanD$ 
of Nicobar,ther pou finD a channel,Iping bm 
Der 6. Degrees anD V-the 3lanDs being Diftant 
one from the other about a mile anD a halfe. 
Inhere pou map palfe through Without feare. 

The 3.Boo^e6 

Der 6. Degrees, pou fijalat fheentrp fofhe 
3!anDsfee4.3lanDs,lnhcreofth?© lie halfe 
a mile from the 3]lanD:ttoo of them are great 
anD high, the other final!: the fourth Ipeth Di¬ 
ftant from the BJlanDe about fb?© miles, anD 
is a great roimD BflanD, flatte on the fop, ano 
$o?tbtoarDpoii ihall fee another Jlano, Ip¬ 
ing bnDer 8. Deg. the enfrp of this 3lanD bath 
a tbiche high backe, fiat at the eno,anD being 
in the mtDDle of the channel pou lhall f© ano* 
fber 3il*nD, Iping harD bp that bnDer 8; Deg, 
a fiat lanD, Diftant from the other about ttoo 
miles: fromtbeSlanoesof Nicobar to the 
jjto?tbcrlp 3!lanDs are about 7. miles, anD 
there pou n©0 not feare anp thing: at the enD 
oftbts channell the 3!lanDe of Nicobar hath 
a rounD houell, at the forte luhereof Ipeth an 
3lanD,3I connfel pou not f 0 paffe bp the fonth 
fiDe of the 3IlanDe Nicobar, therebp to k©pe 
ponr felfe out ofthe Daunger of thofe of Ap 
chciin in the llanoe of Sumatra, tobicb are 
continuallpthereaboutes, anD are DeaDip t* 
nemies to the $o?ftogaIles, but rather Doe 
pour beft fo pafte the toap 3 fpahe of before, 
although pou OpoulD faile bnDer 8. anD 4.0? & 
Degrees ano 4. fo? pon map palTe toithouf 
Danger, fo? fhep are all channelles 0? fbo?oto 
fares: being paff the 3!lanDes of Nicobar as 
31fatDbefo?e, pou ihall fafee pour courfe to*= 
tuarDs the 31lanD Pulo Outo, pou runne be* 
ttoeene Pulo Cuto anD Nicobar Caff anD 
Heft, anD fomebshaf Caff anD bp ^ou% 
anD Weft anD bp $o?tb: the courfe is npne 
miles anD Ipeth bnDer d. Degrees anD4. to 
hnotu Pulo Cuto, commtng out of the &ea 
totoarDes it, bpon the Caff fibe thereof pou 
ihall feea high rounD lanD, on the ff}o?e berp 
loto: tbcp are th?© BlanDs together, boning 
on the §>outh fiDe, on the furtbeff pointof 
them 3.0? 4. cliffes 0? roefis that lie bncoue- 
reD,f on the ^to?th fiDe an other mouth 0? 0* 
petting, running bettoeen the great 3Jlanbe $ 
thellanDe of the tea: in tbisBlanoeon the 
^outheaff fiDe there is a berp g©D place to 
tafee in frelh toater, Iping bp along point of 
lanDe: pou map Uketoife tahe pour courfe fro 
the ^tanDs of Nicobar to the 3lanDe Pulo 

Pera,tobicb is a fmall rounD BltanD, toifhout 
trees, Iping bnDer y .Deg.anD 4, the courfe be* 
tog about 100. miles, pott run Caff South'5 
eaff, ano Meft ^o?thtueft, from Pulo pet 
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33° %l) t courfe front S>ambflaon to p channel of Malacca 
*a to tbe 3IanD.Pulo'Pinaon, are i y. miles, 
anti are one from tbe other Gfcaff anti toett, f 
fometobat (Salt and bp £>outb, 9 MIeff and 
bp$o?fb. £Cbis3land Pulo Pinaon Ipetb 
5. miles from tbe firme lande, full tmder Sue 
fcegr&s ano ^.tbe marke thereof is, that it is 
high In the middle, bailing on tbe $o?tb 
point a round bouell, ano an 3!flano Iping in 
the middle toap from tbe fame 3 Hands, ano 
comming along bp tbe lande, itbatba great 
creefee toitb a fanoie ffrand, at tbe eno tober- 
cf Ipetb an BHand, Inhere there is a place of 
frefb toater: on tbe £>cutb point it is lotoe 
lano, making an otber 3land. Pulo Pinaon 

Ipetb Initb Pulo Sambilaon $o?tb $ feutto 
there pou muff lake tucll to pour felfe, fo? fro 
ibis llairte Pulo Pinaon tbererunnetb a 
banke, reaching to a point o? bffikeofhtgb 
land,tobicb runneth into tbe fea at the leaft z 
miles: bpon it pou (bal find 5 .faoome cape $ 
fometobat mo?c,but totoards tbe lano leffe: f 
toben the point afojefaio Ipetb fro pou eaff, 1 
raff 1 bp no?tbjtbcn pou tbal fee Sambilaon: 

tbecourfefrom Pulo Pinaon to Pulo Sami* 

bilaon is 2 2. miles, ano Ipetb almoff bnoer 
4. Deg-Caff fMeft from‘Pulo Sambilao, 

4.0? s • miles to featoaro Ipetb tbe 3lano cab 
ieo A Uha das Iarres, tobteb is a fmal rounO 
gjland ful of frees. ano on tbe £>outbtoeff fide 
it bath fre(b toater, but berie little, but in 
Pulo Sambilaon pou baue berp gcod frefb 
toater in all tbe 4. llanos thereof, tbe grea* 
f eff toberof neareft the lano Ipetb in tbe mid* 
ole, in the tobicb on tbe $o?tb Coe there ffa* 
oetb a bouel,on both (fees tobereof are fanoie 
ffrandes,tobereinare frefb toater: liketoife 
tbe other 3 • 31lanoes that are in the miooie, 
baue euerp one bpon tbe eaff $o?tbeaft fioe 
fanoie ffranos, in tbe miooie tobereof tohere 
there is an opening, pou ffjall findeberp gcoo 
frelb toater at the foofe of a great tree bp all 
tbefe 31lanos, as toell on tbe fea as tbe lanoe 
fide, as alfo ttoongb the channel running be* 
ttoeene them, pou mapfreelp paffe toitbout 
fearc,fo? if is dtepe enough,! pou map anker 
In light of tbe lano at 20.12$-. faoome deep. 
31f pou teflre to paffe tb?cugb tbe great chan* 
well of/’ulo Sambilaon, tbenpoumuff run 
foutb f foutb ano bp Caff to $ Iflanos calico 
As Ilhas d’ArUjtobicb lie bpon tbe coaff of§ 
Bland Sumatra: tfjcp are 3 fmal flat 31lanos, 
full of bulbes ano totoOes, ano toben pou are 
toitbin a mile of tbefe Blands, pou (ball faple 
foutbeaff,fcutbeaft 1 bp eaff,! eaff foutbeaff 
till pou be at 1 o. faoome dtop,totoards Pulo 
Parceior, tobicb isa bigb bill Iping bppon 
$ coaff of Malacca, tbetoing far off to be an 
Bland, it ffanoctb in a flat lano,tobercbp tbe 
lano is not feme bntill pou be full bpon it: fro 
Pulo “Parceior fo § point CalleO Cabo Ra- 
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chado, that is,the clouen point Iping ful bn* 
Oer 2.oegr. 9 pou laileto Malacca eaff 
foutbeaff,! Weft $o?tbtoeft, along f coaff 
fojtoaroe it is altogether a countrie full of 
points ano bonds, but bigb ano being in tbe 
miooie toap bettoeencCabo Rachado ano 
Malacca, pou ffjall p?efentlp Oifcouer tbe 3* 
lanostbat he about baife a mile from Ma* 
laccadofe bn the lano. 

The 17, Chapter. 
To faile from Pulo Sambilao, or through 

the great channel to Malacca. 

filing from Pulo Sambilaon . 
to tbe SllanOCS As Ilhas de 

Aru, Iping on the coaff of tbe 
Sflano Sumatra,pou fbalbolo 
pour courfe foutb,fo? tbe fpace 

of 13* miles,tobercbppouffjal come bpon p 
banke, fo that it is all one to faile from Pul© 

Sambilaon running foutbtoaro, as from the 
3Uano das Iarras, (that is tbe gilano of pots) 
foutbeaff,! foutbeaff i bp foutb,fo? pou come 
out al at one place,! tobe the 3hurts de Aru 

lie toeff,! toeff anD bp $o?tb from pou,tben 
caff out pour leaDe, anD pou (bal finDefanDp 
ground, fru tbencc pou (bal bold pour courfe 
foutbeaff, tttl rafting out pour lead,! finding 
jo.fadome, (keeping tbe fame courfe til pou be 
at 13 Tadom muddle ground) pou (bal runne 
foutbeaff,! foutbeaff and bp eaft,but finding 
16.! 17.fadomefandieground, tbentotnoe 
totoardstbefideofMalacca,to i2,| 13 .fa* 
dome, retting pour courfe againe foutbeaff,! 
foutbeaff and bp caff,! if pou findc pour felfe 
to be at 1 o. fadcme,tben turne againe to the 
foutbeaff, altoaics fektng to be at 10.12.9 

13 .fadom, fo? it is tbe bed ground and depth 
of § channel,! toben pou fee a round btl right 
befoje pou (tobicb Ibetoetk like an 3 hurts) g 
is Pulo Parfeiar, to tbe tobicb the d?ougtbs 
0? fands afojefaid do ft retcb, nettoitbftading 
pou Ibal not let to paffe on pour toap,not co* 
ming nearer to Pulo Partelara then 2 .mile® 
$o?tbeafttoarde, fo? then pou are pad tbe 
d?ougtbes afc?cfaid,from tbence fo?toardput 
totoards tbe lands, about a mile Diffant,bol* 
ding poor courfe foutbeaff,totoardes § point 
of Ca“bo Rachado,! befo?e pou come toitbin 
3. miles tbereof,pou find a Hide Iping foure 
miles from tbe coaff, tobicb is but 4. fadome 
deep at high toater, 9 to featoarde fro tbence 
there is a channel of 1 o.fadom deep,running 
from tbe JflanD Of de Aru to Pulo Parfelar, 

pou ffjal bfe alt tbe meanes pou canto baue 
tbe greateff 31lande de Aru, ^culbtoeff and 
foutbtoeff ! bp toeff from pou, bolding pour 
courfe foutbeaff, altoaies at 18.9 at tbe lead 
17 fadome. 9 if pen toil put from Pulo Par* 
felar, to tbe JIanDes de Aru, pou (bal let 
Pariciar lie#o?tbeaff,t ne?tbtaff 9 bp eaff, 
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%l\t cotttfc from Malacca to $aa 
from pou running uojtbtoett, $ jjtoffbtoeft 
ano bp »ff,altoaies at 16.17. % 18 .to i $ 
faoome Deep: this toap is not otbertoife to be 
bone, fo; 31 baue patt fo rnp felfe, ano fonnoe 
itaberpga>o toap. 

The i 8. Chapter. 

The courfe from Malacca to Goa^ 
with the ftretchings^and fituati* 

onsoftheCoartes. 

Cparting from Ma? 
lacca,toGoao;In;* 

pia^ pour belt courfe 
istofailea*rdle,o;a 
mile ano a tialfe tv 
long bp tbe coaff of 
Malacca , altoatCS 
bauing in figbt tbe 

ttrittes ano neatber partes of tbe 'Erees that 
Cano bp on tbe lano,till pou be at Pulo Par- 

celar.ano from tbence pou baue from 16. to 
•27.ano 2 8.fa0omc oeepe, butpoumutt re? 
member not to paffe aboue 14. faoome, nep* 
tber on tbe one fiOc; no; tbe otbcr,ano failing 
from Malacca about ttoo miles ano \ 0; 3* 

miles from tbence,pou finoc 2.0; 3 .Ojougbts 
ofttoniediffes, reaching about balfe a mile 
into tbe fea,lpiug right oner tbe tetterne , 0; 

flbe binges Batb3bp tbe Ipoffingalcs calleo 
Tanque del Rey, pou fijall Itttetotfe toohC 
fbat pou goe not necretbecb&tte of Cabo 

Rachado ^ tobid) Cape lictb bnocr ttoooe- 
grecs, anOVbppcn tbe fame Coatt of Ma¬ 

lacca $o;tbtoeff, ano bp$o;tb ten miles 
Oittant3as tocll Upon tbe i>outbeatt, as tbe 
$o;tbtocff ftoe, ano goe notneare tbe lano 
bp a mile at tbe leatt, as 1 faio before: there 
pou baue a gooO mile ano a balfe rtto tbe p;in- 
dpallpart of tbe cbannell tbat runneth to 
Parcelar, anO patting bp Pulo Pacelor, anO 
0efiring to croffe ouer from tbe o;ougbts,pou 
fball tteepe off from Pulo Parcelor about z 
miles, becaufe tbat from it there reacbetb a 
banttc that iuttctb about balfe a mile into the 
fea,bctng (as 31 faio) about ttoo miles fro the 
lano,topaffe ouer tbe Ojougbtes being toitb 
a floob, then Pulo Parcelor fljall lie Caff* 
toaro from pou.ano at an ebbe,Caff,$o;tb' 
caff.- therefore it is n©oefull fo; pou to baue 
great care of tbe tiocs, that pou be not Deceit 
ueo, f comming intbisfo;t into tbofe parts, 
pou ttjaU runne toeft $o;tbtoeft, ttceptng tv 
tber on tbe one fioeo; the other, as the tioes 
fal, ano if pou crotte oner tbe fea Pulo Par* 
celor,it is bett fo; pou to tteepe eatt,ano eatt, 
ano bp foutb from tt, ano being in tbe mtooie 
Snap to tbe Silanos of Daru,lping dofe bpon 
tbe coatt of Samatra tinoer 3 .oegrees, toeft, 
$o;tbtoeff, ano 3 o. miles from Malacca: 

then if pou fee Pulo pacelor,let it be bettoam 
eatt foutbeatt,ano eatt 1 bp foutb from pou, 
The3«.Booke. y 

33S 
ano pet pou baue a groo courfe,ano comming 
totnarosPuloParcelor, poumuttbaueitto 
lie no;tbcatt ano foutbtoeff,besng ttuo miles 
from it, but toben pou leaue it to matte to* 
toaros tbe BllanOs of d’Aru, fben it is bett to 
baue it eatt ano catt,aito bp foutb, ano being 
in tbe figbt of the 3ilano of d’Aru.matting to* 
toaros the great 3IanD, pou map run tottbiti 
a mile 0; ttoo thereof fafelp ano toitbout ban* 
ger,fo; it is all Ocepc grouno. ‘Cbc Deptbes 
pou fljall finoe bp the o;ougbts afo;efat'D, paf- 
ttng tb;ougb the Cbannell, are from 1 o* fo 
11. faoome,but not aboue, ano tbe greafett 
Oeptbes pou (ball finoe running tb;ougb the 
cbannelarei2.13.14.1/.16. an0i7- fa* 
oomc,ano although at 3.0; 4. caftmges pou 
come to 1 o* 9. g 8.faoome of fmall fine ano 
blacfee fanO,o; mui op grounO,pet pour courfe 
is gooO, fo; pou fljall p;efentlp agatne come 
to 12,13 .ano 14. faoome, ano bauing this 
Depth ano grouno, ano beloing tbe courfe a* 
fo;efaio,altbougb at fome raftings, poufinOe 
fmall fine tobitc fano,pet pour cottrfe is go% 
but if pou fihoe great fano 0; ffjels, then pots 
are out of the cbannell, ano toben pou finoe 
the grouno full of blactt ffjels ano great fan03 
31 counfell pou to feette againefo; fine fmall 
anoblacttefano, p;muooie grouno, fo;tb© 
grouno of great fano ano tbels is out of the 
cbannell: therefore pou mntt not ceafe to eatt 
out pour leao, to affure pour fdfe, it is litte* 
toife gooO to ttnoto the Depth toitb ttoo leaos 
bpon each floe of the Chip one, toitb gooO ano 
carefull ouerfigbt, altoates bauing pour air* 
tters reaop, toitb a cable of 12,0; 1/ .faoome 
long,ifneeobc,tberetoitb to help pour felfe, $ 
becaufe herein there is mention manp times 
maOeof Pulo pacelor, 3 thought it gooO 
littetoife tofetbotonebnoer tobat height it 
Itetb, although it is futticientlp fet ootone in 
the ^>ea Caroes, it is a lano that mafectb a 
point Ithe to a Cape Iping on tbe Coatt of 
Malacca,$o;tbtoeft,aiiobp jlioitb, about 
fifteene miles Oiffant, ful bneer tb;to oegrees: 
alfo pou mutt remember, tbat tatting pour 
courfe from Pulo Parcelor, ;to tbe 31latt0 of 
dl Aru,beirtg in tbe mioole toap,pou mutt let 
Pulo pacelor lie in Caff, ano Catt, ano bp 
£>ou£b from pou, ano bceing fometobat nea* 
rer tbe 3!flan0s, tben pulo parcelor is from 
poualmoff Caff south eatt, that is as pou 
goe neere tbe 31flanoes, fo; that running tn 
this fo;t pou baue a gooO courfe, ano are fure 
ano fafe from tbe o;ougbtes, ano if bp night 
pou patte ouer the O;ougbts, then pou ttjalt 
martte the lano in the oap time, as 31 fato be* 
fo;e,bauing a gceOtomoe, Altoates Iootting 
to pour tioes that tbcp Oecctuepou not, 5;i* 
uing pou bpon tbe one o; the other fioe: fo; 
there tbe ffreame runneth berie ttreng, as 
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33t %\be (oiitfcftom #aiatta to ®oa. 
tx3ell iittfje flooded as in tbe ebbe, atonies 
ruling pour felfe according to tbe tides, anti 
Soloing pour courfe in fuel) manneMbat pou 
snap raft out pour lead, ana as tbe afojcfatde 
great 3!flanD of d£ Aru Uctb ^outbtoett from 
pou, bating about tboo miles from it, tben 
pou (ball baue Pulo Sambilao right again® 
it,fo pou fall not from the 3flandes toluards 
Samatra, tiolDfng pour courfe as afo?efaide, 
toboardes Pulo San.bilao loitbout feare, 
becaufe the monfon, ojtime of tbe botndes 
so as tben blobo from tbe land into tbe feea, 
and if herein pou cbauncefobeenegligent, 
pou fljall boe pour felfe great hurt, ano p?o* 
jure great binberance in pour SHopage: tbe 
deptbes and ground tbaf pou finbe from tbe 
3Jflanb of d’Aru to Pulo Sambilao, anb 
from r 7. to 40. fabome mubbie grounb, anb 
fn fome places fanb,anb pairing bp tbe 31lanb 
of d’Aru, tben pou finbfrom 40. to/o4fa* 
some deepe,from tbe Blflanbcs of Pulo Sam# 

bilao,tO tb JflanbS Of pulo Pinao, pou (ball 
fo&pe along bp tbe (boje, not once putting 
from it, Running a banfee, (Iptng right ouer 
again®tbelanbcalleb Bams, bettooene Pu# 
lo Sambilao, anb Pulo Pinao) hobicbiS 

mubbie grounb, anb it is faice tbat tbere pou 
&aue tb?fr fabome boater, pou ftjall ®ill bfe 
pour leab, ano runne not nearer tben fiftdene 
fabome to tbe lanb, no? further then tbirtie 
ffabometo&eaboarb, becaufe biuerstimes 
there commetb great bla®s (out of tbe billes 
of Qucda)from $o?tbeaff,anb no?tb,no?tb* 
caff, anb fometimes (harper, $ tnanp times 
runne further from tbe coaff,as 3 faib before, 
anbfo pou (ball bolbe pour courfe toitbout 
banger from the coaff of tbe 3!lanb Samatra, 

inhere in tbe monfon pou baue greatett caufe 
fo feare, anb therefore pou (ball bold pour 
courfe toitboui putting from tbe lanb till pou 
cometotbeSIflandof Pulo Pinao, anb be¬ 
ing bp them, 0? at tbe beigtb anb length of 
them, anb baaing tbe monfon (that is tbe 
minor tobicb as then blofoetb anb is gob fo? 
pou) pou map then put from tbe lanb boing 
pur be® to feape tco loofetoarb off Pulo Pc# 

ra, inbtcb is a good courfe: but if tbe foinde 
Cerue pou to mafeetolnarbs Pulo Batumjt 
is better: fo? from this place pou muff tahe 
pour courfe totoards the cbannell, tuber 7* 
fbegrfrsaub but bailing tbe monfon, as 
afo?cfaio, although it be fomelnbaf bacbe# 
4oard,pou fljall l©fe pour time: fo? tbe mon¬ 
fon at tbe fir® is fometimes fl)arpe,]anO after 
that beginnetb to be larger, as pou turne 0? 
Sninbe from tbe land 0? coaff * Mitb this 
courfe pou (ball runne 10 tbe cbannell, anb 
paffe it tinder feauen aegrfrs, anb- and be- 
fo?e pou come bnder feauen degrfrs and? to 
feauen andf 0? leffe bauing pa® fbe|la Mbs, 
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pou (ball atoateshfrpe bnder tbe afojefaft? 
feauen degrees anb becaufe in that gulfe 0? 
countrie manp times tbe toinde is no?tb, anb 
no?tb $o?tbcaff: in pour courfe totoards the 
3(land of Seylon,pou ffjall runne bnder fea¬ 
uen degrees anb ^ anb bnder feauen degrees, 
toitb the tobicb pou (ball come to the 31flanb 
Of Scylon, to a place calleb Matccalou, 

tobicb lietb too lofetoard off tbe fanbs, there 
pou bane no grounb but tpitbin ttoo miffs of 
tbe land, pou muff lifcetoife bnberttanb, that 
from the middle of tbe <0ulfe to the 3ifland of 
Scylon, tbeteater anbtbeffreamesm thus 
time c#moHfon runne outtoard into tbe fea, 
Uketoife tbe compaffe pceloctb mo?eco the 
$o?tbtocff: tobereunfo pou muff bauegreat 
regard, anb bfrtng at tbe 3fland Scylon ba* 
utng it in fight pou (ball not loofe it, but keep 
pour grounb from tbirtie fabome, (looking 
tocll befo?e pou, anb tailing beebe of the 
d?ougbtes tbat are berp dangerous,tbe fo?e« 
mo® of them beeing of ®one Cliffes tbe 
length of a €5allep, toitbeut anp other then 
onlptbofepoufe) to fourtfrne ano firt&ne 
fabome,anb in tbe balfe toap 0? middle there# 
of anb tbe land, pou (ball finsc the depth a- 
fo?efaib, and another §>and that ipetb behind 
pou,tobicb is tbe fir®, and cannot bee fame 
but tbat tbe ^ea b?eaffetb bppon it,and tbep 
fappon map paffe toitb fmaU ^bippes be* 
ttoeene it anb tbe lanb, bating foure fabome 
dfrpe,but 3 tbinhe tt is better to put from it 
to fea board, it is from tbence to the lanb a 
mtle,andpoumapgoe neareitat fiptfrne $ 
eigbtfrne fabome, anb if pou fall bppon it bp 
nigbt,pou muff faile onlie toitb pour jfouke* 
faple, toben pou are in fight of bntmotone 
land, hfrping ateigbtfrnefabomenearetbe 
land, anb not aboue tbirtie fabome to £>ea# 
tuarb, from this fanb pou (ball runne along 
§ coaff at fiftoene, firtome, ttoenfie, tfoentie 
fiue, anb tbirtie fabome, but in fucb manner, 
tbat pou Icofe not ground, fo? pou map bane 
aCalme, anbfo bp that loofing of ground, 
tbe boater anb ffreames might d?iue pou 
totbc3flanbesof Maldiua: boberefo?epou 
muff baue gob regard, bnftll pou come to 
Negumbd, tobicb is in tbe 3flanb of Sey# 

Ion, and from tbence it is good to croffe 0# 
uer to tbe Tirme lanb, anb comming to Ne# 
gumbo, pou (ball not put off from tbe lanb, 
tmleffeitbffifromtbe fiftdme of j?eb?uarie, 
fo? from tbat time fo?Voarbes, then tbe 
ffreame anb boaters beginne againe to runne 
inboarbes,anb being from tbe fiftfrne of ife#* 
b?uarte fo?boarbes, pou map put from the 
0)Q?e(tbatisfromtbe 3flanb of Vcrberyn 

bobicb Ipetb clofe bppon tbe Coaff of 
Scylon,) to tbe po?tingales ifo?t called 

Columbo 
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Columbo, as it faltetb out be® fo? pou, lano,all of ff onie clfifes: and tohen pou make 
leatt it happen to pou as it hath bone to ma* totoaroes Gualla, pou (hail perceaue a high 
up other fhippes that fo? toant of care* lanDfnU oftooods, anoaplapneoeferf, and 
lucre ojtuen to the pianos of Maldyuaifrom from the djtojtb fpoeof the bap itfjath agreat 
this la® fano to Tana dare, ano to the popnt toood of palme-trees, and if pou baue orca- 
calleo A Punta de Gualla, along the Coaff Con to anher in the bap, pou map todl enter 
ano fea fine : the Countrie fs almoff all of at fiftoene and fourfame fadome seepe, but 
one bigtb, ano right oner again® the fanbes fucb as fiefire to keepe on their ceurfe needs 
afojefaio intoaros to the land, pou fee 3 high 
trees,ano from tbece to Tanadare pou haue 
fanflte ffrands, ano pou map ffillrunnealong 
the iho.Je toithout feare, till pou fto Tanacia* 
re, tohich is berie toell knotone,ano Oeeeaue 
not pour felf, fo? that onttoarolie it fyetoetb 
like Punta de Gualla, buttbemarkes ano 
right tokens thereof are, that it hath a thpn 
point of lano ff riking out, in fo?me Ipke a 
tongue, toitbafforte rtffe hanging from it 
totoaros the fea, as farre as pou map tb2oto 
a (tone: this point of land 02 tongue diking 
out, is full of 31noian ^alme trees, tohich 
fljeto berie faire, ano a tuple 02 ttuo before 
pou come at it / this popnt 0? tongue of lanO 
appeareth bepono the palme trees, further 
into the fea, but the p»alme frees are tbicke, 
ano fhefe berie faire, ano before pou come to 
Tanadare pou haue ttoo o? tbjee fanote 
bapes,nct neceffarie to be oefcribeo,anb tobe 
pou come right again® the toooo 02 bufhe of 
}9almc trees, in the mioole thereof pou (hall 
fee a tohite Pago de, that is a Cemple of the 
SnoiansBiooles, from this c?agode,tobJ^ 
aroes the#o:thfpOe, pou (hall feecertaine 
dotones of tohite ano reooe earth, tohich are 
gooo markes, ano the right knotoledge of 
tbatCounfrep: pou muff not goe tro clofe 
bnto the fljo’e , fo? it hatha fmall fano 
ffretching into the fea, but not farre: tohen 
pou fee the ootones afojefapO, then pou muff 
runneat epgbtcerie$ ttoentie faoomedape, 
fo2 that tfthe toino beginneth to calme, and 
pour grounOfo be deeper, pou muff caff an¬ 
ker, foj if pou neglect tt,pou(houlo pjefentlie 
fall on grouno,becaurc the ff reames ano toa* 
f ers ooe runne bertc ffrong to fea toarotfrom 
Tanadare to Belliguao are about tf.tnples: 
this place of belliguao is a berie great crak, 
ano from thefouth fpoe thereof, there ap* 
peareth cerfaine great houels of reooe earth, 
that lie toithin the Crake, ano can not bee 
feenetill pou be full befojethcCreebe, ano 
on the $ojth fpoe it hath ttoo fmall 3lanoes 
clofc to the land , from the tohich Btlanoes 
there commcth a fmall fano, but itlpetboti 
the fouth fpoe totoaroes the lano.^rom Bel* 
leguao toGuallaare fpue mples, anothe 
toap bettoeene tbem is altogether on the 
feafpbe, fulof^alme trees, ano bettoeene 
them Ipketoife licthan llaitoeharo bp tbs 
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not put in there. ifrom Tanadare to this 
i^auen of Gualla (tohich are ttoelue mples) 
pou runne from the one to the other, $o?th* 
toeff ano ^outheaff, ano fometohat $02th* 
toe® t bp Meff,anO ^outheaff ano bp eaff, 
ano all the toap along this Coaff to GuaP 

la, (0 not to be fapleo, but onlie tobere pots 
map fee ground toith pour iLead . ifrom 
Gualla to the point called Beiitotc, 10 fpue 
02 fire mtles,tohtcb point hate a tbicke tooos 
of palmc trees (ano right oucr again® it a- 
boutbalfa mile there isagreatCUffe) and 
bettoan tbem both Ipeth irtanp ff onie cliffes: 
along the ffwe, bp fbe point of Gualla, are 
ttoo fanoes, tohereon the toater b;eaketb,tbe 
oneisbefo2epou comeat the point tohicip 
runneth into the fea, about - ofample? 
ano the other is right ouer againff the bap„ 
ontbe$ojtb fpoe, running a fmall mple 
into the fea, ano of this pou muff tafee great 
caretpou map toeU paflfe bpit in tbenight, at 
ttoentie fadomekeepe, fothatpon need not 
feare: bppon this fame the fea toeahetbberto 
long, fpeciallie tohen it is high toater. |from 
thence pou (hall tahe pour courfe bnto Co* 
lumbo, as the Coaff reacheth, and from 
the 3lano of Verberijn fo2toard,fbe ground 
isfull ofUSanhesanoihallotoes, ano basing 
hard bp Columbo, about th?ee 02 foure 
mples totoaroes Negumbo,pou map anker 
at eight 02 npne fadome, but bp Columbo 

pou cannot Ooe it,but if pou haue'great occa* 
fion,then pou map anker at eighth fadome 
totoaroes the lano. Chore pou finde ffionfe 
ground, ano the fame pou finde at the popnt 
tobere pou haue ttoentie fpue fadome Oeepe, 
tntoardes to the fea,and that in moff places, 
therefo2e pou muff bee carefulIinth2otoing 
outpour 8nher, fir® p2oumg toith a leads 
the grounde of this Countrie is in fome 
places fmall, ano in other places great 
fano, tohich is the fureff, ano in fome places 
it hath reooe fano , ano Ipketotfe places of 
tohite and blacke fano, tohich are tokens of 
the ground along the Coaff, bppon all the 
tohich ground pou map anker. Che right 
markes and tokens of Columbo, (tohich 
is the place tobere the l3o?tuigallcs holds 
their ftot)are tbefe,g is,tohen pou are toffbto 
the l^auen then the Pico of Adam,fo called 
(tohich i0 a high hil4 higher then anp other 
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334 %\yt cotirfe ft0m Malacca to mu, 
inaltheeountrieabout be mtkeCaff Arease/ordastotbeCape, fo? from Areas 
and retting poor courfe to the Ipauen of Gordas tntoarag,tbe ground is fui of banks, 
this fo?freire, tfjen pou toaUlesic tije Ggbt of and (mall blacke ^>and,and pou mutt runne 
all flie hikes aim ^cuels, aim begin to faple a mile,a mile aim a baife,ano ttoo miles from 
by tbinne flat land, tohich is a marke aim a toe too?e, Upon ifje ground and deptoes afo?e 
Uerte god token of toel£auen,toe toinds that faiae. Snd token you paiTe bp Cabo d e Co - 

pou there OpUfinde fo? the moff part of that monjn,to Coulaon, pou fijail kolas pour 
time o? Monfon , are$o?to#o?toealf, courfe along the coalf, about a mile from the 
$o?toeaff, .ana fomettme Calf $p?toeaft, tooje, that pen map anker, ana not going 
anaalfo (Sail, the Viracoins (tobteh are the tferer to the land them 2, faaeme, but it is 
tomes that bloto cut of the^ea,) aremanp 
times $o?th, ana $o?totoeff, 31 tojite this, 
that men fhouia not toonaer to fine them fo, 
fntoatplace,liketoifepou finds there Melt 
$o?totoeff, ana Meff £>outotoeff totndcs, 
accojding to the coniunctions of the times, 
tohen men are lit that coalf, the toinasthat 
are callea Viracoins tohich commonlp bloto 
out of the toe®, thmughout all India,at fnch 
time as men bfe to faplebpon the &>ea,tohicb 
is in Rummer from name to ttoelue of the 
clocke at night, ana come out of the £>ea,to- 
toaras the iana, ana therefo?e bp the p>o;tm- 
gales thep are called Viracoins,tijat is totna 
sent of the ^ea, ana from midnight to name, 
the toinas bloto out of the Call, tohich come 
smer toe land into the ^ca, as it is at large 
fceclarcdinmp Bindian miage, anaisonelp 
tjeece fet aotone becaufe it ffjculd not feme 
If range to anp man, to reaae of thefe toinas 
ana their manner of blototng in thefe coum 
tries , tohen pou toill put to £>ea bp night 
toith the T erreinhos, 0? Iana toinas, if thep 
be not $o?fheaff, then pon ffpll not fet faple 
before midnight, $ iffhep be not full, to &>ca 
toara, then put not to farre off from the too?e 
becaufe ittoouia not bee goad fo? pou, to put 
to farre info the &ea, fo? that pon couianot 
toellget the Iana agatne5becaufe the Viraco* 

ins 0? fea toinas that come out of the $o?tb 
ana #c?£btoelf, aoe often Hap late, <t bloto 
but flotolp^JFrom Negumbo pou (hall croffe 
souer to Cape dc Gomori jn,to the Calf fide 
sfthe Cape, totoaras the Iana, callea das A# 

aeas Gordas, that is of the fat o?toicke 
SDounes, tohich is 12. miles from Cabo de 

Comorijn, onthefiae of ChoramandelJb? 

U is gma to pnt on there becaufe of § Create, 
tohich runneth berie ftiffe cuttoara toith a 
bara totna bp thefe Areas Gordas, asalfo 
fome part of the toap to the Cape, pou finde 
ground (ana manp times fe the Iana becanfe 
4t is long) at 40. fa&orne analefle, ana if pon 
(tome intoara from the Cape, being bp night 
ana find ground, then pou mapftfelp paffe 0* 
mer this ground from 12.toi S.fadomedape, 
fo? as pou come right againff the Cape, then 
fhe ground isful of tobttc £>and,and pou ffpl 
mot find aboue 2 o.faaome to ^eatoard/rom 
^hej.Bookeo 

g©a to run from 1 c * to 18. faaome, altoapes 
taking tfede of the ifones of Trauanccr, 

tohich lie bettotene toe Cape ana Coulaon, 
ana being in the night time,the fureif marke 
to knoto if pou be before Coulaon, is to find 
the ground full of bankes, fojfromCoula? 
on to Batecola (that is bp Onor not farre 
from Goa) the groima is bankie, and pon 
map 0nker at 8. fasome toithout feare,from 
Batecola to Goa, the ground tnfomepla* 
ces deeper, tohercbp pou map gouerne pour 
felfe. touching pour Hnkerage, frontCo- 
chijn to Cananor pou tfede not feare, onelp 
to take haae of the mm called Ilha Caga- 
do,lping ^outhtoara from Cananor feuen 
miles, ana tb?fc miles $o?totoard from the 
fo?trefleofMangalor, therelpetha rotoof 
3lands,ciiffeSp and Lockes, along the coalf 
bntill pou come totoefo?treffeof Barcelor, 

from thence to Batecola poubauecerfafne 
Cliffes, but thep are clofe to the lana,and the 
ttoo aianas of Batecola, pou map paiTe be^ 
tto^ne the fell of them, and the jfirme land 
toithout feare, fo? it is 15-. 0? 16, Jfaaome 
dape, a little further Ipeththe BdanaofHo^ 
nor5 clofe to the tfione land, then follotoefh 
the aiandes cfAngediua, tohich reach as 
the coaft doth, and if it bee late in the peare, 
pou fijal not put farre info the Crceke of An* 
cola, fo? as then there is IIO Terrcinhos o? 
land toinds, to d?iue pou out agamedherfo?^ 
it is then better to runne fometbtng far from 
the coalf, fo? pou baue manp times the Vi* 
racoins 0? £>ea toinds fomtohat farre oSf,ana 
being nare the too?e, thep toould not much 
helpe pom SEhis muft be from the ttoentie of 
Search fo?toard. m pou chance to be bp An* 
gediua and had naeie of a f^oad, 0? barber, 
pou muff enter into Angediua on the j^o?th 
fide,as far from that land, as from the Jfirme 
land,and rather fometohat iferer the Biland, 
then the Jfirme land, tobere pou haue a good 
ftoad 0? barber,fo? there manp times dtuers 
toippes doe tointcr, being conffrained there* 
bnto, toitoin it is fue fadomedeepe, a little 
further from Angediua, Jiefoure 0? hue 31* 
landSjfrom therpuer Sanguifijn, clofe bp the 
JFirmeland, and from thence about balfe a 
mile further fojtoara ipetlj the Biland of Goa 
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Vcilia, (that is olo Goa)anD then there are 
no other SllahDs beerein to bee noteb, ^ou 
mutt bnberttanb tljat oftentimes tt bappe* 
netb5 tbat along tbe coatt, pou (ball fino tbe 
toinb $o?tbtoeff, ano #o?tb #o?tbtoett, 
tottbcut cbaging iubtcb blotueth berp Strong 
toitb tbe tobicb toinD 3! atiuife pou not to fet 
faple, altbougb it bloto out of tbe #o?tb,but 
if it be cleare bap,then pou map bopfe »er, 
anbputto^ea toarbsano if tbe taint) com* 
metb not about, to $o?tbcatt, being foure 
miles from tbe lanb, ano befojcnone, about 
nine o? ten of tbe cloche, pou (ball 0nher till 
it be none, till tbe Viracoins o? &ea tombs 
t ome,tberetoif b to faple againe totoarbs tbe 
ianb, fo? in this fo?t pou tball getabuantage 
to tofetoarb, altbougb it bee tottb paine ano 
labour, as Itfcetotfe tbe time totH Ojetoe pou 
tobat pou (ball Doe, 31 mutt further abuertife 
pou, tbat tuben pou are bp tbe coatt of Scy* 
Ion, it being about tbe fifteene of Seb?uarie 
o?patt,tbcn pou ti&bc not faplc,furtber then 
to tbe llanbs Veiberijn., anb from tbence 
to tbe Cape de Comori jn, fo? as then pou 
neebe neither to fearctoaterno? ttreames, 
to b?iue pou outtoarb, pet pou mutt not bee 
negligent tberin,fo? fome pearcs tbe ffoimes 
come later * fometimes faincr, as tbe tombs 
bloto, tobereof pou mutt be carefull, anb be* 
ingtbc fiffameof j?eb?uarte, p?patt, pou 
mutt remember not torumie tntoarbs, but 
fceepe out, fo? as then tbe ttreames runne in# 
toarbs, tobicb mtgbtbeceiue pou, anb tbe lat¬ 
ter tt is in i?eb?uarte, tbe ftrongtr tbep b?ato 
intoarb, cpmmingto Cochi jn bettoeme tbe 
15 .anb 2 o.of 2parcb,pou map toe! get from 
tbence to Goa, altbougb tbe tttltage is fome 
thing boubtfull,but being patt tbe ttoentie of 
gparcb, 31 tooulb not eotmfell pou to bo itfoi 
tbat of late manp pears together, there bath 
beenebpon the coatt of India (in %?ill ano 
jpap) biuers bluttcring ttojmes of croffe 
tombs, blotomg totoarbs the coatt, toitb 
barheanbcloubte Hues, tobicb tooulb b?ing 
pou in great banger, therefore againtt that 
timeitisbetttocbufe a gcoDlpauen,ncuer* 
tbelefle, Cob can fenb faire toeatber $ tombs 
tobenit pleafetb bhn.Co put into the l^auen 
of tbe fo?treffe of tfarcelor* in tbe coatt of 
Malabar afo?efatbe, pou mutt bnberttanbe 
tbat toben pou fee a rounb l^ouell bppon tbe 
enb of tbe bil of Batecola,totoarbs £ j!io?tb- 
catt,anbjfLojtbeatt anbbpCatt, then pou 
are right again® the fojtrcffeof Barcelor$ 
map put in at 7.fabome, fo pou baue tbe fo?* 
tretteCatt, aubbalfe a ttrtcbe to Cattantt 
bp $o?tb from pou, anb pou fball fee all tbe 
Cltttes Iping along tbe coatt ,to tbe 31ianbs, 
as Ilhas de Saint Maria, tobicb ate altOge* 
The 3. Bookeo 

m 
tber ttonieClittes, but tbep tab elofeta 
tbe lane. 

The i p* Chapter. 

A defeription of all the Hauens £ places^ 
coaftes ^ and Sands vpon the £aft and 

South fideof the Hands Seylon, with 

their heights., courfes,ftretchirigs,& fi~ 
tuations, with the courfe from thence 

to the fortrefle pf Columbo holden by. 

thePortingaies. 

31rtt ItotU begfnne 
tOltb Trioqtianamarf 

le, tobicb Ipetbbnber 
nine Degrees, bppert 
tbeCattfibeoftbe^ 
lanb Seylon, eight 
toples from tbence 
&outbtoarbe Ipetba 

final rpuer^anD befo?e pou come at inputting 
from Trinquanamale,tber are fome 3|lanbs 
tbat toitb 15tros filemgs l©fce tobite, anb in 
tbe moutb of tbe riuer afo?efaib lie ttoo final 
31lanbS,full Of frits, fromTrinquanamale 

to tfjifi! rpuer tbe courfe is $o?fb anb pouffe 
anb $o?tb anb bp Calf, anb &>outb anb bp 
Melt,anb running along tbe coatt totoarbs 
this rpuer, tben pou ttjall leaue tbe Silanbs a< 
fojefatD on tbe lanb fibe, fapling toifbout tbe, 
fo? tbat bettoame them anb tbe lanb are ma¬ 
np ttoncs anb Cliffes, tbisrpueranb Trin^ 
quanamalc lie Dittaut from each other eight 
0? nine miles at the furtbett. jfrom the fatbe 
rpuer (tottb the Blianbs in the entrte thereof) 
to tbe rpuer of Ma taqualou are 12. mples, 
anb lietb bnber tbe bight of feuen Degrees anb 

'Cbe courfe from the one to the other is 
$o?tbtoctt, anb ^outbeaff being patt this 
rpuer, commtng feettoaenetbe 311anbs$fbe 
moutb tberof, pou map go as mere tbe ttjn?e 
as pou Ml, fo? it is Without banger,$ toitb** 
inagreatlbotte of the lanb it is ao .fabome 
beepe. jfrom Ma taqualou, about fiue 0? fire 
miles,tbe courfe is jio?tb anb £>oufb till pon 
come to the point 0? babe, anb from this 
point fiue 0? fire miles further pou runne a* 
long tbe coatt #o?tb anb £>outb, anb ^o?tb 
anb bp Call, anb §>outb anb bp We!!, fur* 
tberfo?tnarb totoarbstbe firtt ^anb about 
fiue 0? fire miles,$o?tbtt>arb, there ttanbetb 
a tocDbe of Palme trees, anb commtng right 
oucr againtt tt, tbe coatt runneth #o?tb 
$io?tbeatt, anb a>outbfoutbtoett, anbfome^ 
tubat ^o?tb anb bp Calf, anb ^ontb attb bp 
Wett, from f bofe fiue miles to the firtt fsi% 
ibe courfe is#o?tb Catt anb foutbtoelf, attb 
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m coutfe front Malacca to £0atau m China. 
jjiojfoeaff and bp Cafi, and £>oufomcC atm great foam of ^alrr.e trees, bpponfoe ^ea 
ijp and before pou come mifoln fourc 
ojfine miles of tbefe Ratifies, poufoalllfm 
fome^ouels andbUlochesof redCarfo,a> 
iottg foe £>ea Cbe5 $ Inboard to f be land tbcrc 
appeared certalne btgbbHles, fobereofone 
of ebem Iplng moC $o?fomard batb al£o* 
mil ffrthing out of tbe toppe thereof, mblcb 
l&mefo to bee a blocfce bcufe, being of return 
Carfo. f ou map paffe betfodene tbe firC 
$5>ano asm tbe iand at feuen o? eight iFadome 
Sj&pe,altoaies Imping as farre from tbe lano 
as from foe ^and, fo? tbepare agcmmple 
Oifiant, and running about bp tbe £>ea, pou 
Shall find Canute ground round about it,this 
f&and Ipetb bndet 6. degrees, and from this 
SrC&and about 6, o? 7* miles foufomard, 
there Is pet an other ^ano, anb the courfe 
from this one to the other is eaC,$o?foeaff 
anb MeC foutbfoetf ,along the coaC ,fols k* 
cond §>and Ipetb fcarce Under 6* Degress, be* 
tfoane the fobicb anb tbe ftrme lanb are 1 z 
anb 13 ♦ JFadome bdspe, aUgcod ground, anb 
from tbe lafi ^anb to a Creehe called Aiaiia 

the coafi runnetb Cafi anb Melt, anb CaC 
andbp#o?fo,and Melt andbp£>oufo,4. 
m 5- miles further fo?marbfr6 this Creche, 
there lieth another Cr&hc called Hulpulam 
front fobence toTanadare are abottt 7mtlesa 
Tanadareisa point of tbe land, fobereon 
foereftandefoameode ofgalme trees, and 
foben pou are right ouer againa it, pou foall 
fee atobite Pagode (that Is a Cemple of foe 
Indian Biboles) anb on foe $o?fo fide of this 
Pagode3lfanb certalne li)ouels,of fobite anb 
red Carfo, anb pairing before It, pen foal not 
goe toclofe to the foo?e, fo? there abouts are 
certalne %>ands, anb beetng palt fols point, 
then goe p?efentlp at 2 o. ifabome beepe, fo? 
it is al grab anb cleare grounb,anb If it fooulb 
be calme there pou map Hnher ♦ ifrom Ta* 
nadare to Belliguon are about fijee mples, 
Belliguon Is a berle great Creehe, on foe 
f&oufo fide foberofare certatne^ouels of reb 
Cartb,foat Itanb tolfoln tbe Cteehefo? that 
pou cannot fee them, before pou bauefullp 
Mfcouercd foe Creehe, atm on the #o?fo fide 
St hath tfoo glands, Iplng clofe bp tbe lanb, 1 
m foe £>oufo Coe of tbofe glands along,foer 
ipetb a We, 0? £>and. from Belliguon to 
Guall e are fine mples .all fols toap from the 
site to foe other, foe land ts altogether clofe 
andfull of trees, along foe &ea>fide, about 
balfe a mile from Belliguon to Guallc,foere 

ipetb a Conte Bflanb, clofe bp the land, and an 
other on foe &>oufo fide ofGuallc, andma* 
lung tofoarbs it, pou foall fas a high flat land 
full of trees, atm an euen folldernefle, anb on 
foe$o?fo Abe of foe bap? foerdtatmefoa 
Jhc 3»Book* " 

eoatt,anb tolfoln foe Upaueu pou foall fee 3 
tublte boufe.tobicb is a fmall, Chappell of foe 
Virgin Marie, palflng from Belliguon fo 

Guallc (and commtng right agalnff this 
point) on foe £>oufo fidefomards foe Bap* 
pou mult put to greamard foerebp to founne 
a g?and toberon pou foall fas foe g>ea b?eahe> 
and to Hither pou foal runne$o?fo fjm?fo 
$o?fomeff,in fuel) manner that pou map al* 
mates fee certalne CUffes (foat He on foe 
$o?fo fide) andtnfoarbs from foe Bap,pou 
foall fee foe ptlme trass, mblcb mill be Upon 
foe foufo fide tomards Bel ligu on, mblcb lap 
hidden bp foe point, there pou foall finde 14, 
and 15. fadome mater, and running till pou 
come to 13, fadome,$ finding fandie ground, 
poumapHnher, fo?to g>eamard it ts alto¬ 
gether AoneSo jfrom Tana dare to folsl^a* 
uen ofGualle, (mblcb aretmelue miles)foe 
courfe Is #o?fomelt, and ^onfoeaC, anb 
$o?fomefi aim bp Melt, anb foufoeaC anb 
bp Call,thisl^auen of Guaile lieth Under s* 
degrees anb j, from thence pafflng along foe 
coalt, pou faple about the |0ojtingalles ifojt 
called Columbo, fots courfe BJ hauealreabp 
fufficlentlp declared, in tbe $autgation from 
Malacca to India , therefore It IS ndsDlefih 
beretoberebearfeb. 

The 20. Chapter. 

Therighr courfe from Malacca to A/a- 
cau in China,with the Stretchings of the 

coalls, 

l Cpartlngfrom Malacca, fo 
pbe Straights ofSincapura, 

anb fo fo Clnna, pou mult let 
pour courfe f0 foe 3!lands cab 
led Ilha Grande, Iplng fo?& 

' miles from the l^auen of M a«» 
lacca, pafling(foj mo?e fecurttle)mitbouta* 
bout the BilanDStfrom foofe Bilands to foe tp* 
uer called Muar, are tb?^ miles, mbicb bath 
fo? a rnarhe a i^ouel full of trees,on the fouth 
ealt fide, mtfoout anp ofoer high land foere- 
abouts-ifrom foe rtaer of Muar to tbe rtuec 
called Rio Fermofo,pou run along foecoalt 
$o?fomeltand foufoeaC, and ^o?fomeC 
and bp MeC,and foutbeaC and bp CaC,foe 
conrfets nine miles,fots nuer of Fermofo to 
great anb fatrefoaulng in foe entrle 6.and 7. 
ifadome bape,anb alfo mitbln,pou enter in* 
to it bp foeffflte ofa high bill, on foe £>out& 
fonfoeatt fide, and if Ipetb on tbe ^ottfo fide 
of Malacca,it batb certalne banhes,filchlng 
out Into foe $>ea(from tbe point Iplng #o?tb 
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1C|ieCotttfeftom©^Wccaifo^MtitnCftfitau 337 
eaff,tofltcfl is a flat t plainc countrie) tofltcfl entrie of tfle ffraigflt open unto pan, tottfl § 
pou muff ffjunne. jfrom this Rio Fermofo marks afojefatd, in this toap pen find manic 
totfle31and Pulo Picon, tfle coaff runnetfl depths,! pairing along bp Taniamburo.tfle 

tfle fame courfe, foutflcaff and bp Caff, ano 
tfle 3IIanD /’ulo Picon Iietf) flalfe a mile from 
tfle coaff, flailing tfljde 31lands bp it, ttoo on 
tfle &>ea fide, and one Upon tfle lano floe, but 
pou muff not pafle bettotonc it anD tfle land, 
fo? tflere are manp &ands,tt is Diftant feuen 
miles: foutflenfftoardtotoards tfle £>ea from 
Pulo Picon, tflere IpetftagreatanD a be* 
rie fligfl 3 land, tottfl manp 3lands about it, 
called Fulo Carimon, along bptbe®2&eff 
flee of tfle famcjland, totoards tfle ffratgflt 
sfSabon, tofltcfl is tfle toap to Sunda, and 
tfle 31lanD of Iaua, tfle nauigation and courfc 
toflereofl totll in an otfler place fetdotone, 
tflerefoje fo? tflis time it tflail not be toucfleD, 
and toill pjocetDc to our matter afojefaioe. 
ifrom tflis 3land of Pulo Picon, to a pouffe 
cf land tflat ffretcfletfl out, called ramam- 

buro, pou runne Caff board bp tfle coaff ,bc* 
(ng about tfl:« miles, tflis potntmaketfla 
flrake,and from tflence fojtoard tfle coaff tur* 
netfl intoard like an arme,runmng fro tflencc 
rigflt foutfltoard, about a mile fro tflis paint 
Ipetfl ariuer, and a little mile further foj* 
board tflere is an otfler rpuer, tottfl a great 
moutfl, toflere tflere Ipetfl an 31land, called 
old Sincapura, being doepe and faire ground, 
tflis rpuer iffuetfl out againe in tfle i^auen of 
Iantana, toflere Antonio Mello bp cflance 
did once enter toitfla fflipof eigflt flundjetfl 
Bharcs great (eacfl Bhar toaigfling tflzee 
Quintals and aflalfe ^ojtingall toaigflt)! 
came out againe at tfle rpuer of Iantana, 

from tflis rpuer tfle land runnetfl dotoncto* 
toards tfle Moutfl (as 2 fatde before) tofliefl 
maketflaflmke, toflere tfle moutb 02 entrte 
oftflefirff ffraigflt(p pou muff paffe tfljougfl) 
beginnetfl.'Cfle land on tfle $9jffl fide of tflis 
entrie isfligfler tflen tfles>outfl,tofliefl is loto 
and flat, flauinga ©oucll of trees, ffrtktng 
out about all tfle reff, tflere is tfle end 02 fur* 
tfleff point of tflat land, foj tflat going Caff* 
board on, tflen pou finde ilanfisandftontc 
Cliffes, tofliefl firff reaefl foulfltoard ,aud tfle 
againe come Cafttoard out, making tfle 
fojme of an arme, from tfle raid point of Ta* 
niamburo, to tfle moutfl oj entrie of tflis 
ffratgflt, tfle courfe is $ .miles Caff $ <Meff, 
at 7. and B.fadomc deepe.^ec tflat toill paffc 
tfl’OUgfl Sincapura to China (palling bp Pu* 

lo Picon in tfle beginning of § month of 3u* 
!p)fle muff go ntere to tfle Gde of tfle great 3 - 
land Cary mon,becaufe p toinds 01 tfle Mon? 

fon of Taua(tofltcfl are at p time)doealtoaies 
bloto from tfle foutfl Gde of Sumatra,liketoife 
toflen pou keepe bp tbe Gde of Car mion (and 
being paff it)pou p?cfentlpflaue tfle moutfl 01 
Tbes.Bookc, 

tfle land ofp entrie to tfle ffraigfltes (fletoetfl 
as if tfle one ran through tfle otfler, tofliefl is a 
common and ccrtaine marke,but bold pou to 
lrafetoard,tfle better to enter at pour picture, 
SEflis firff ffraigflt at p entrp flatfl ttoo riffs, 
on eacfl fide one, tofliefl come from tfle point 
0? brake of tfle land,tfle land on tfle foutfl Gde 
(from tfle entrp tflcrcoOis altogether glands 
reaching a toflole line eaff toard,toflicfl make 
tfle ffraigflt, $ to enter tflerin pou muff keepe 
neerer tfle foutfl fide tflen tfle otfler,! at pour 
firff entrie pou (flail finde r 2,1 o. f gifadom 
deepe,and being fo far in(tflat tfle land on tfle 
foutfl ffde(toflicfl are Stands) make but one 
point, tflen on tfle otfler Gde before pou, pou 
(flail fee a brake 02 point,toflereon tflere ff an* 
detfl a fmall red ^oucll,tofl(cfl toflen pou fee, 
tflen pou (flail turne from tfle rigflt hand to* 
toards tflat fmal ^oue!l,becaufe it is tfle firff 
3land, tofliefl pou tflen flaue paff 4 from that 
jjlanofostoard, tflere beginnetfl an otfler 31* 
land,bettoeentflefe ttoo Jiandsffetfl a Kiffe, 
02 ©andjtoflicfl toitfl a loto toater is part bn* 
couered,! reaefletfl into tfle middle ofpefla* 
nell,toflere pou muff run toitfl tfle &ead con* 
tinuallp in pour hand, tofliefl toill (fleto pou 
toflere pou are,$ comming to tfle point afoje* 
faio of tfle fmall l^ouell, tflen put to tfle land 
on tfle rigflt fide, tofliefl is glands (as 31 faide 
bcfo2cjfo2 it flatfl onlp flettoame tfle 3 land a* 
fo2cfatd,tfle faid Hiffe,and tflen pou (flail run 
Cafftoard, about flalfe a mile toitfl tfle fate 
deptb of 8 .and p.ifadome,% from tflencefo^ 
toard,$ roto of llanos (toflercbp pou faple) 
reaefl foutfl Caff toard, and pjefentlp fome* 
toflat further, on tfle rigflt fland of tfle fame 
31land,pou tflall fee a round Jland, running « 
little out from tfle otfler,tofltcfl toil flee flpera 
pour rigflt flano,bptfle tofliefl pou (flail paffe 
along,toitfl grad toatcb 9 tflere pou (flat finde 
8.and 1 o,faoomeorape,muODtegronnd,Cfle 
land on tfle left fland tofliefl is tfle #o?tfl fide* 
is Creeks and open ground,and flatfl a great 
Crccke tofliefl furnefcfl totoards tfle foutfl, 
on tfle tofltcfl fide Ipetfl an otfler round 31land 
tflat is on tfle fame fide from pou, pou (flail 
h&pe from this $o?tfl fide(tofltcfl is nothing 
but Crrakes)fo2 tflepare all full of Hiffes and 
(flallotoes,running as 31 fatd before,along bp 
tfle 3lands on tfle right fland, 1 comming bp 
tbe afojefaid round 3land, on tfle rigflt hand, 
at tfle end of tfle roto of Hands toflerebp pou 
paffe,pou tflalfiea fmal flat31land,toiffl afeto 
trees,flauing a toflite fandpfirand,toflicfl lietfl 
caff and toeff, toitfl tfle moutfl ofp ffraigflt of 
Sincapura,tofltcfl pou (flal make totoards, f 

toflen pou begmitetdeome it&reit,tflentfle 
(Kafgflt 
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ttraigbt beginner to open $ aifcouer it felfe, be caccfull not to fall Upon If,* all that tobicb 
pu map faple tiare It ana tolna about like a lictb on tbej^ojtb fiae,ana toltboutp Crake 
ioto,fo to anoia the riffes * fijallotoes of tbe all ouer ibe cbanellftom tbe one point to tbs 
$o?tb fiae,as alfo not to fal totoaras p foutb other is fafre grouna,f toltbout aanger.Bln f 
fiae oftbe mouth of tbe ffrsigbCtoltb tbetiae Iffuing of tbe ffratgbf, beetng toltbout it pou 
Jbat runnetb tber,fo? pou baue manp aeptbs baue ttoo ftlffes, tobercof tbe one lietb right 
ana foule grouna,pen mult altoales bols on $ ouer again® tbe iffuing of tbe ftralgbt,about 
$ 0 ?tb fiae,tobere there is a fanate ftratta, of tbe fl^ot of a great pace totoaras § Caft co* 
tbe length of tbe tbofte of a great pace,at tbe mlng from tbe lana on tbe nojtb fiae, $ ft ret# 
gna thereof making tbe fojme of a fanap JBap cblng foutbtoaca,tbe other lietb In tbe £>outb 
Inhere pou fina freffj toater,f as farre as that tbe firat of a gret pace from tbe Iffuing of the 
tfranb runneth)® Is all along fafre grouna, to lana of the ftralgbt,reaching Cafttoara fo $ 
anker In If naa be,ana coming to this* ffrano 
pou baue the ft reame that ajluetb pou along 
bp tbe lana,totoaras the mouth of t ttraigbt, 
tobleb pou baue not,paffing further fro tbenc 
fo? then tbep a?lue pou totoaras tbe aape ana 
foule grouna,lplng on tbe g>outb fiae thereof, 
as afojefata, $ once againe 31 a&uife pou, not 
to paffe(fro the ena of tbe ffrana)to tbe nojtb 
fiae fo? It is altogether i&iffes ana ftjallotoes, 
asafojefatae ♦ 2Cbe mouth 0? cntrleoftbis 
ttraigbt, entretb bcttoane ttoo bfgb bits,be# 
fng as tooaa as a man map calf a Cone, ana 
reacbetb Caff toara, $ is In length about tbe 
Shot of a great pace,? cbanel of this ftraigbf 
Jjatb in length 4° faaome ana| {♦ aape,fn the 
cntrle at the frate of the bil on tbe ijio?tb fiae 
there ipetb a ft one Cliffe,toblcb ftjetoetb like 
a filler, this Is ccmonlp callea of all nations 
that paffe bp It, the Varella of China, f on 
the ^outb fiae, a graa toap from tbe mouth 
tberof ,lt maketb a crake. In tbe nuaie tober- 
of Ipetb a Cltffe bnaer toater.ffom tbe toblcb 
there runnetb a banke totoaras tbe miaale of 
the cbanel fomtobat further on the fame fiae, 
tbe length of a finall fijot, it bath an opening 
tobicb runnetb ttoougb on tbe other fiae in* 
to tbe g>ea,mahlng an ^lana tbfs opening Is 
tballoto all oucr,ferulng onlp fo? final if otffs 
to paffe fb?ougb> In tbe miaale of this Crake 
toberc this openingls,lletb a Cltffe,o: ffonie 
$)lace,ttoo faaome bnaer toater,toblcb ftonle 
place commetb fo far toltbout the Crake,as 
tbe point oftbe lana reacbetb,ana fometobat 
imo?e totoaras tbe miale of the cbanell,being 
paft this Crak*tbe lana bath a brake of a bo* 
well faling &otontoara,tobere tbe ftralgbt em 
aetb,! in palling about this,there is a rounae 
Itottcl bp the tobicb pou baue aape ana fafre 
$rouna,$ tobenpou baue paft about lt,p lane 
from thence reacbetb foutbeaff,ontbe$o?tb 
fiae of this ftralgbt,from the beglnnmgto the 
ena,tbcre are tlm Crabs, tobereof the ttoo 
firftarefmall,!thetbiragreat. It is fifuate 
right ouer agamft tbe brake 0? point of prea 
^ouel,toberc the ttraigbt enaetb,tbis tbirae 
Crake bath a ftonfe banke, tobicb at a lotoe 
toatcr after a fp?ing ttae Is bncouerea,! rea¬ 
cbetb fro tbe one point to tbe other,pou muft 
Thc^.iooke. 

tbep make a crofte one tb?ogb the other, ana 
bettoan tbofe ttoo Blffes tbe cbanel runnetb 
ana toltb tbe ebbe ofafpnng tloe pou map fa 
tbem,tbe cbanel $ runnetb bettoene the both 
bath fcarce 4. faaome aeepe,tbe grouna toltb* 
In § cbanel is muaafe f toltbout fana.Cbls 31 
baue partlcularlp notea bnto poufo? tbelr in 
ftrueftons $ hereafter tool pa0c tbjoagb that 
toapjfo? that tbe aifcriptions of tbe i^auiga# 
tlon 0? courfe tbereof,beretofo?e tojitten 1 fet 
aotone are berp fbo?t,ana obfcure,fo? fucb as 
baue not paff through that toap,toberbp ma* 
np fblps baue run on grounae,ftrlcken f pafr 
fea manp aangers, 1 fome caff atoap, but re# 
turning to our matfer,ana folototngp courfe 
afo?efala,tobe pou are as far as the mouth of 
tbe entrle of the flratgbt, then pou (ball paffe 
rlgbt tbtogb tbe mtaale of the toap fomtobat 
totoaras tbeJSojtb fiae, becaufe oftbe fanas 
afo?cfaia,tbat lie toitbln § ftraigbts,altoales 
toltb pour 3leaa In pour bana,lraklng rounae 
about pou, fo? f at the fijalotoeft place In tbe 
miaale of the cbanel,it Is 4.faaom ana {.alfo 
becaufe if Is fo narroto ^ pon can baralp caft 
out pour iieaa, me tbtnketb It Is pour fureft 
toap,bpon each ^ana tofeta£>cute,o? other 
mark, that map ferue pou fo? 315eahens,fo to 
auolae them, ana going a little further bp tbe 
Creeke,tobtcbbatb tbe opening that com# 
metb out of § other fiae of tbe £>ca, tober the 
Cliffc lietb ttoo faaome bnaer thetoater.tben 
kape p?efentfp totoaras the bouelonf right 
bana,tbat maketb tbe point oftbe Creeke a- 
fo?efaia,tober alfo tuning along bp pour Co- 
paffe,.asbefo?c bp the lana on tbe left bana, 
fomtobat neerer to tf,tbe on the other fiae,ttl 
pou be out of § ffralgbtaltoales taking babe 
of tbe lana ana crake Ipiitg on tbe^o?tb fiae, 
right againft this ^ouel,fo? tt Is ful of ft ones 
ana Cllffs,as 3 fata befojeJiketoife pou mull 
Ibun tbe caft fiae, right againft tbe iffuing of 
tbe ttraigbt, fojtbat tbe ^ ot of a great peece 
from thence,it ts altogether cliffes,as afo?e- 
faia,$ tobe pou are cut of the ffraigbt,! aeffre 
to $nkcr,tben make totoaras tbe§>ontb Sac 
along bptbc lana,tbat pou map get cut oftbe 
ftreanie, pou muff anker at 6. faaome,fo? if 
pou ftap in tbe ftreame of tbe ftralgbt, pou 

mag 
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map chance to lofe an anHer bp tfje b?atoing 
ano fljaHing of p ttjip, 0? that pou ttjulb bjiue 
anb rtmnc bpon the fanb: at ttjts roab pou are 
right oner againtt a ttranb, inhere pou finbe 
frettj toatcr tohenab required),® being out of 
the-ftralgbUn manner as afo?efaib,pou fljal 
take pour courfe along bp the lanb, bpon the 
right hanb, altoaies catting out the leab, anb 
not putting lotocr the fcarce 4 fabom,neither 
to the lanb,no? totoaros the fea,anb tube pou 
are patt half toap to the ttranb comming out 
of the ttraight, pou thal hauc no mo?e but ful 
4,fabombeep,ana being patt this firft ttranb 
toith a houell anb diffes,tfjatttanb at the ena 
thereof,anb a fanbie bap Iping againtt the ho* 
ud,being half map fro the other honeI,tohich 
ftanbeth on the enb ofthe afo?efaib fanbp bap, 
behinb the tohich, that opening tohich is in § 
ff raight,commeth out again: then holb pour 
courfe cafttoarb, at 4-fabome,not turning to 
the one no? the other fibe, fo? pou fijoulo p?e- 
fentlie Enb both bjougthes $ fanbs: the chan* 
nei is mubbp grounb, anb pou mutt ftill haue 
the ileabe in peurhanb, bntill pou finbe 
other bepth,tohich toil not continue lcng,anb 
fo; mo?e fecuritie it is bett to run before toith 
$1 feute to trp the channel,fo? it toill ITjefei pou 
both the channels, tohe pou are at 12.0? 1 y. 
fabome:tbe betoare ofthe fouth fibe,bntil pen 
be aboue a mile beponbthe ttraight, fo? from 
15.pou thal come to 1 o,fabome,® fro thence 
to b?p lab,fo? if is al riffes $ fanb:this ttraight 
hath 6 . |lanbs Iping at the enb of the lanb of 
Ian tana , tohich ts the $o?th fpbc, anb 
pou run along eatt f toett, it is in bittance a* 
bout 8 miles,but pou mutt not patte bettoan 
itthe lanb: the fea bp it about halfe ample 
£>outhfoarb is al fairc $ gob grounb, at 1 /. 
fabom fanbp groubun the mibble of this toap 
from the ttraigbt,to the 33lanbs,o?litle mo?e 
m lette,lietb the rtucr of Iantana,tobicb hath 
a great mouth,the entrp thereof being along 
the lanb on the eatt fibc,tohere great Ihippes 
haue manp times entreb,$ on the Weft fioe, 
inhere there ttanbeth a houell of reb earth: it 
hath a Banfce of harb fanb oner the mouth of 
the riuer, reaching about half a mile into the 
fea, bpon the tnhich manp ffiips hauc fallen, 
toberfo?e take hceb of it:from the point of the 
31lanb abcuefaib, Iping at the enb of the lanb 
of Iamana,there runeth a riffe eattnojtheatt 
into the fea,toell 2 .great miles,anb tohe it ts 
calme toethcr pou cannotfe the toater bjeah 
bpon if,onlp that it hath a certain tohite fhin 
cucr it, tobich is pjefentlp fen anb bifeerneb: 
anb tohen it is rough toethcr,then the toatcr 
bjeafeefh all ouer.- bettoane this riffe anb the 
Bllanb runneth a great Channell, all ttontc 
groiibj anb the (hallotoeff place that 31 founb 
therein,toas $ .fabome,® 4,anb then to 7* fa* 
borne $ 4* anb thenagaine31 founb 6,oj 8.fa* 

borne 14, anb is in bjeabth about the ttjot of 
a great pace, right ouer, if pou toill patte 
this Channcll, pou mutt rtuine half ample 
of from the 3lanb,f come no narer to if,fo? if 
pou ttjoulb pou tooulb run on grcnnb:it tocre 
gob that great (hips ttjulbnotpatte though 
tt,bnlcffetbcp toerecompelleb thereunto,as 
it happeneb to Francifco Daginar. , that 
there ranne on grounb, anb toas hi banger ts 
hauc eatt atoap fits fljtppc, becaufe he ranne 
to nar the Wittes, anb that the toinb fcanteb: 
ttoo mples from tbefe 3lanbes, ^outhfoutb* 
eatt, Ipcth Pedra Branca, (that is White 
ttone) tohichis an 3lanb of tohite ttone* 
roefees anb diffes, anb harb bp it there are 
other rocHes anb diffes, on the £>outb fibe 
thereof, on the tohich fibe liHetoifc ipeth the 
3!lanb of Bmton,tohich is herielong: in the 
mibble toherc9f there is a high houcl, tohere* 
bpon there is bape grounb, but not gooo to 
anker fo? fuch as come from China: rountt 
about Pedra Branca, anb clofe bp it, there 
are <5 .fabome bape, goob grounb, but pou 
mutt take heeb of the diffes anb riffes Iping 
bp it. 31 haue alreabte tolb pou, that in pafr 
fing through the ttraight (tohen pou are 0* 
uerthefanbes, at 13 fabome, in manner as 
afo?efaib)pou mutt faple Catttoarb, totoar- 
besthellanocs, tohich pou fhall pjefentlie 
fee, asfoone as pou are patt the Uiucr of 
Iantana: anb tohen pou begin to come neere 
tbenr.tbe pou (hall Ifep totoarbs Pedra Bra^ 

ca,anb Icohc that pou Hap half a mile from it 
faking heebei pou come not neere the fpbe 
of the 3! lanbes, fo? ttoo caufcs, the one be^ 
caufethetoinbes at that tpme, tohen pot* 
faple to China, bee altoaies bloto off from 
the fpbe of Binton, tohich is the Monfon 

thatcommeth out of the ^outh fouthtoett, 
anb if the toinbe ttjoulb fcant, anb fall into 
the £>cutheafi,as often tpmes in thofc coum 
tries it happened), being on the fpbe of the 
38 lanbes, poucoulbnotpaffe bp the Hiffcs, 
toherebp pou ttjoulb beecompellebto patte 
through the channell that runneth bettoane 
Pedra Branca, anb the 33lanbes, 0? els pou 
ttjoulb fpenb fo much tpme in ttaping there, 
anb thatfhe Monfon (that is the tpme of 
pour bopage^to China tooulb bee fpent: 
the other is, that if pou chance to bee there 
toith a Goto toinb anb tpbe,o? toith feto failes 
fp?eb,then the ttreames tooulbbjiue pou bpo 
the diffes, before pou coulb auopbe them, 
as ithappeneo to the thippe of Don Diego 
de Mencfes, toljofe pilot toas Gonfalo 

Viera,toho bp the toater toas bjiue bpo 1 o» 

fabome, tohere he atihereb,anb then after he 
came to 7-fabom, tohere he fpent 3 bapes bp 
anhering to get out againe: fo? the tohich 
2 caufes 31 abuife pou to Heepe on the fibe of 
Pedra BrancajO? the cliffesafoiefaib: 
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iiCOPedra Branca to tl)e 3lad Pulo Tinge Palo Timo |tet%tinUCC 2 Degr.f|onpn02tb 
$ run no2tb f foutb, <* no2tb $ bp caff i foutb ODe oftbe CquinoctiaLf 12 miles no2tbtoeff 
and bp toeff the courfe is 13.miles:tl)Js3DlaO 
is high and roud, bauing in tbe middle a high 
fljarp btl ful of tout lietb bp the coaff oftfjc 
firm land,! bettoriene it 1 § firm land,tbere is 
go)Bfapling,but if is not Oorbaer* this 3!ad 
lietb toitb Pul® Timo nojtbeatt 1 foutbtoeff 
and arc diffant about 7 miles to faple to Pu# 
lo Tinge, pou faall false pour courfe from 
Pedra Branca,a great mple Caff toard,and 
from tbence j£o?tb anD nojtb ana bp Caff, 
altoaies toitb f be lead in pour band till pou be 
paff tfje IRtffes, f being at 14 fadome, being 
as pougeffe in that countrp,pouffjalp2efent- 
Iphape off from it, infotbe fea, being before 
ft,$ pounds not fcareanp thing, but $ pou 
lee before pour epes: in this courfe to Palo 

T inge,tn tbc figbt of tbe 3Jlano,tbere ketb 4 
oj v Sanas,tobicb $al lie on tbe land fide fro 
pou,and toben pou are bard bp P u lo Tinge, 

then pou fbal p^efentlp fa Pulo Timon: tbe 
Sad of Pulo Timon is great t high, and en 
tbe fide tobereunto pou fapl,are ttoo cares of 
land tobicb areful of great bigb tras to mahe 
fmall maff cs 1 anhers;becaufe in ftjofe coun* 
tries fbep bfe fucb hind of tocodde anhers,and 
it is commonlp couered toitb miff es 1 clouds, 
andbatb all ouer a cleane muddp ground: 
tbereinare 2 places, tober pou find gcod fretb 
toafer,one being on tbe fide of tbe land,in tbe 
middle of a long ftrand, a little inboard to tbe 
land,tobere pou find a gcod reed,but tube pou 
comeearlp tbereunto, as in tbe sponetb of 
3une and tbe beginning of BIulp, it is dange¬ 
rous to anher there,becaufe of tbe toeff toind 
tobicb at that time blotoetb toitb great fojee 
in tbofc countries,tberefoje 3! tbinhe it better 
to run to tbe other place, tobere pou liheboife 
find frelb boater,on the Caff fide tobuards tbe 
fea,runing rigbtbpon the face of tbe Sans,* 
along bp the Caff fide, and being paff a cer# 
tain boue!,fbat mahetb a b®he,pou Ibal find 
a fandp 515ap, bobere pou muff enter into tbe 
land,and toben fbe point 02 bohe lietb fautb? 
eaff,pou map anher, bobere pou map lie fo2 
tbc Moinfon,aud there poufaal baue 20 fa# 
dome dape;tbere is liheboife great fifbmgfo2 
excellent g©0 fifa, and in tberame bap, there 
lietb tbe place bobere pou tahe in frelb loafer 
tobicb runneth into the fea, alfo on that fpde 
pou baue much better bocod,i merer to fetch, 
t there pou Ip fafe from toeff toinds, on that 
fide of tbc land pou baue certain Sads along 
tbe coaff,f from tbe no2fb point of this Sad 
Tulo Tim6,about the ffjot of a great pace, 
there lietb an other 31 land, and bp tbe^outb 
point an others lihetoife about 3 miles foutb 
eafftoard,tber lietb 3 other glands, toberof^ 
one is great $ roud,t> other 2 being fomtobat 
fiitgller,? are called pulo Laorj the Hand of 

board fro it, lietb tbe riuer Tan, in the firm? 
land, ouer again® the tobicb about 2 rmles to 
featoatdjtbere lietb a fmall 3llanD,bauing ah 
euen round tra in tbe middle:! half a mile fro 
it,it is 6fadom dap grand, jftb Pulo Timo 

to Pulo Condor tbe courfe is $02tb nojtb? 
eaff f Mefffou'djtoeff 11 y miles, Pulo C& 
dor lietb Under 8 degr. $ 4, it is a great 3lad, 
toitb high bits, bauing clofe bp it 5 02 6 3# 
lands,and on the no2tbeatt fide it hath a final 
35 land 02 ff onp cliffe,tobicb fbetoetb farre off 
lihe a ffjip Under fapleut is ouer al good groud 
at 1 o 0212 fadome dape,and on tbe $o2tb* 
toeff fide it bath a place of frelb boater, it lietb 
nojtb and foutb, toitb fbe riuer of Camboia, 
(tobicb is called tbe bauenof Malaios) 12* 

miles diff ant, butpon are not fare to bane 
frefa boater tber ,fo2 tobe it is late in tbe pere 
pou baue there fbe toinds at no2tb andnojfb* 
toeff,Uo fame thunder,toberebp pou map not 
ff ap toitb one faple onlp,fo2 that being toitb? 
out faples,® toould ffrihe pou to ground,and 
caff pour ffjip atoap, toben it is earlp in tbe 
peare,tbe pou baue Caff toinds. jfteuit Pulo 
Timon to Pulo Condor g ffjal altoaies find 
ground at 3 y f 38 fadome, and to bold pour 
right courfe to Pulo Condor, pou (ball fapl 
no2tb no2tbeaff ,not accounting anp totndmg 
of tbe compas,f02 if § faoula do fe,pon ibould- 
run on tbe foutb fide, to featoard, and run bp 
toitbout faing ff,tobicb is an euili courfe, fo; 
that § toinds altoaies in this courfe doe bloto 
fro tbe fide of the land:and if if chance that be* 
f02e pou f® tbe31lad Pulo Condor,pou find § 
boater tbiche, troubled ifoule then caff out 
pour lead, spoulbal find 18 0219 fadome 
boater, toitb a faff muddp ground, f fo name 
balfa ffnhe (ntbatrourfe,til pou come to n 7 
fadome,and being tbere,tben rune no2tbeaff, 
and being at ~6 fadome, befa2C pou fa the 3* 
land.fbe bold pour courfe Caff ? Caff and bp 
no2tb, altoaiesat 16 fadome dape,toberebp 
pou faall land on tbe foutb fide of tbe Hand, 
tober pou muff tahe bad of 2 Sands ipmg 7 
miles onfbeMefffide ofTulo Condor,fall 

of bufbes,a mile 02 thereabouts diffantfrom 
each other, and if it be poffible,pou fball not 
runne bettoan them: fo? that toitbout them 
and clofe bp, pou finde good ground. 3 baue 
lapne there at anher, toitb a caime, about a 
mile from the Sand, tobicb lietb nareff the 
land: there tbe ffreames run ff rong toitb tbe 
tpde §. 02tbeaff and S>outbtoeff. jfrom this 
Hand Pulo Codor to § 3lad Pulo Secir,tbe 
courfe is $02tbeaff and ^>outbtocff,ino2tb? 
eaff,and bp eaff,and §)outbtoeff 1 bp Weff, 
A-s miles. SCbis Hand is loto and long land, 
reaching $02tb and foutb, and on tbe #02fb 
popnt it bath a ffonie Sand, (ping balfea 
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tuple front tlje lanb: pen map paffe bettoame Ip to the coaff, as hereafter 31 Ml foeto: am 
it anD the 3lanb3 on the Caff fpbe It hath 
a bauble Bape, Mere once a Iunco,(tbat 
Istofap, an Indian ojChinilh great thlp) 
teas lain on the ffjoje to bee neto bjeffeb, be* 
longing to a ftouer of Tauanc, (a countrep 
Iplng bpon the coaff on the Caff fine of Ma¬ 
lacca, totoaroes the klngbomeofSyon) 3 
haue paffcb toitbin halfe antlle to featoarb bp 
this fanble bap. It Is all gob grounb t this 3 * 
lanbisblffant from the coaff ofCamboia o? 
Champa nine miles: If pou pnt to featoarb 
from ^ulo Condor,tu(thout feeing It bnber 
8. Degrees, pou ffjall finD zanD z6. faDom 
Deep.tolth black muDDp grounb, $ much of the 
fkin oj ^afbeene bluing fcpon the toater,anb 
being 12. miles paff It, at the height of eight 
Degrees, anD then pou fl)all fee certatne fea 
Snakes ftotmtnlng In the toater, at 2 8. anD 
thirtlefabomebeepe, anb ten miles further 
much of the l^erbecalleb Sargoflo bnber the 
toater at the fame Depth, tobtcb Depth pou 
ffjall finD to be9 .Degrees,?},to this place pou 
ffjall holbe pour courfe $o?tbeaff, fojtoee 
coulb run no higher becaufe the ©aHeff tomb 
blotoetb herpfflflfe, but from thence runne 
foutheaff fotoarbes Puio Cam, thinking to 
get the coaff of Champa, $ tohen pou come 
tolthln ttoo miles of the SlanDes, (Ipfng nine 
miles S>outbtoarb from Pulo Secir,pou fhal 
jffnb niuDDie thick boater, 1 camming bp this 
3lanb pou Ihall finD no grounDe: thofe ttoo 
3]lanbes afojefalD toerebptheChlnars cal* 
let) Tomlitom,thjee miles biff ant from each 
other, pou runne along Caff foutheaff,anb 
3&eff jijiojtbtoeff: the Caff Bllanbe Is high 
anb rounD, on the fea fibe being calme, In the 
bpper part therof it hath the falhib of a Cap, 
luch as p Mandori jns (tohlcb are the IIojds 
of China) Doe Mare: halfe a mile from it Ip* 
ethaCliffe like anBBlanQe, anb hath on the 
®®eff fibe rebbiflj cliffes, anb on the nofth 
ffbe an other 31lanb: rounbabout all tbefe 3- 
tanbes anb cliffes there is no grounbe. 31 fet 
this botonfo? that 31 haue faileball this coun* 
frteanbnotebthe heap, asalfo all Matfoe- 
tter 31 haue beclareb in this blfconrfe: toe task 
this courfe afojefatb fo2 toant of mattes, fo? 
toee burff not beare our feales becaufe of the 
fflffe WXett totnbes, anb Ifanp man chaunce 
to fall in the like nfebe anb troubles, let 
him not hope to finbe the coaff on the bo?be 
fibe: from thofe 31lanbs pou (hall holbe pour 
courfe nojtherlp, to btfcoueri°ulo Secir, anb 
from thence to the coaff of Champa, fojpou 
muff knoto that the ffreamcs (from Pulo 
Condor anb from the coaff Of Champa to 
Pulo 5ecir anb thofe 31lanbes) runne Caff* 
iuarb, bp Mich meanes pou runne patent* 
The j.Bookcs 

aspoupaffebpfhefe 3lanhcs of Puio Secir 

$o?tbtoefftoarbc, then the ffreame runneth 
to the coaff of Champa, tobfefj toil b?iue non 
ouertljtoart, from the afojefaib Sllanhesof 
-Pulo 5ecir, there are no fanbs no? fhallotos, 
as manp men fuppofc, the too?ff pou finD, is 
that there is no grounb, thefe 3lanbs Ipe 18 

miles btffant from the coaff: from Pulo 
Condor pou fhallp?efemlp run to the coaff 
of Champa, anD If pou paffe bp it oti the 
fouth fibe, then holb pour courfe halfe a ff rtke 
$o?th noffbeaff, till pou be In fight of the 
coaff, anb halfe toap In this courfe pou Ihall 
finD eight anb tMntiefabome Deepe, anb If 
pou paffe bp Itonthe$o?tb fibe, pou muff 
runne 33o?tbeaff, anb ^ojthcaff anb bp 
i?3o?tb, anb not blgbcr to Icofetoarae, to ffjun 
the toougfhes, tohereon Mathias de Brito 

toas caff atoap: anb if In the night time pou 
paffe bp anp lanb,then caff out pour leab,anb 
finbingfiftecnefabometoater, then put no 
neerer to the lanb, but p?efentlp runne Caff 
33o?fbeaff,as the coaff Ipetk fo? the fanbs In 
thofe countries Ueth at 13. fabome along the 
coaff, 4, mile from If .‘Che coaff of Champa 
along the fea fibe is loto lanb anb great fanbp 
ffranbes: pou rnn along bp them Caff nojth 
eaff, anb Heff ^outhtoeff to a point Iplng 
bnber 1 o.begras anb |.anb before pon come 
toithin ttoo 0? th?® miles thereof, the fanbte 
ffranb anb high toap enbeth, fo? this point Is 
a berle high lanb, reaching gsoutbtoarbe Irr^ 
fo thatltmaketha Cape: from thence fo?* 
toarb It is altogether bene high lanb to Va- 

rella, tolth great hils: toithin this point f 0- 
toarbs the Weft £>outhtoeff Ipeth a creeke* 
anb ttoo miles on this fibe before pou come at 
It. Chere Ipeth clafebp the lanb a fmal, long, 
anb loto 3lanb, all of harbe ffoup cliffes anb 
rockes,tohich a farre off Cjeto like a totone: 
from this 3!lanb f 0 Fulo Sccir, there runneth 
abankeof i o.anb 12. fabome beepe: bpom 
the afojefatb coaff of fanbie ffranbs, r j.ml^s 
befoje pou come to the point afo?efa(b, there 
Is a riner called Sidraon,tohere pou map en* 
ter tolth fhippes of 6 oo.nsarhes• on this rl* 
uer Ipeth the falreff anb beff totone In all fbe 
ktngbome of Champa* it hath fo?a marke s 
longhouell to 2, tops: 3 hauepaffeb toithin 
the Ihotte of a great peece neere to the ftonp 
3lanb afo?efaib,anb founb 8. fabome beep,al* 
together euen ff onie grounb, tolth much of 
the hearbe Sargaflo,toherebp 3 coulb harblp 
make tbe Ieab to finkc botone, anb along bp 
the afojefalb high point 0? hake there Is 20. 
fabome be?pe. Mlhett pou are bp the coaff of 
Champa, then pou fijal runne Caff #o?fh*- 
eaff ttolthtn ttoo 0? th?® miles at the furtheff 
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ft is altogether faire andgesdanfeer ground, keep goodinafcb, tottij great care inben poti, 
to the point oi b® fee afojefaid, pou Gjal Icaue fetch freflj inater, as indl initbin as initbout 
the 31flanb of it ones on the land fide, not paf* becaufe the country people bfe to oucr runne 
Sng betineene It and theland:from this point and fpoilc men on the fedaine • this Varella 
to another point are 12. miles, t pou runne Ipeth Under r 3. degrees,this land of Varella 
$ojtbeaft,and from this fecond point pet 1 a is a feooke, and from thence to Pulo Cutuo 

miles further there is another point: this the courfc is |io:th,and nojth and bp Weifj 
courfe is runne halfe a ftrifec to the 0o?th foj the fpace of 48. miles, $ from thence the 
Jftojtheafl: betineene this fccond and tbirde land begttmetb to be a great Deale lotijer,tberi 
point there Ipeth tlno creefees, the firff iuber* that pou haue patt, hauing in manp places 
of isthe hauen inhere pou lade blacfee inrode, fandie ffrandes,inbcre men map anfeer: ten 
tohich is called Deiraon: from thisthirde miles from Varella fo?lnard, a mile front 
point to the Varella the coaft runneth theland there Ipeth a long flat Biland called 
Bjiojtb, and feuen miles before pon come to Pulo Cambir, and betlnaene this 3!lafid and 
p V arella there is a creefee inhere there Ipeth the land are 12 .fadorne deepc fandie ground, 
a toinn,and tlno miles further there is an 31* * in the middle of the Hand on the lande fide, 
land of ff onie cliffes rtofe to the land, inhtch there is a fmal fandie bap that hath freflj ina* 
afarreoffiheinethlifeea man that fi^eth oj ter,inhereifneedbepoumapanfeer, fojitis 
anglcth, inherebp the pojtingalles call it good ground, and in the middle of the channel 
Opefcador, cj the fifl)er9 and if pou defire to betineene the Biland and the land it is altoge* 
runnetothe Varella, (being patt the 3iland) tberfatre being a fmall mile inlength • from 
pou fhall pjefentlp be neere the land, inhere this Sifland about tinelue miles 0 ojthinard, 
pou haue a great ttrande inith faire grounde. the land mafeetb a point, and from thence to 
^his Varrella is a high hill reaching into the 3Sand there is a great creefee, and fit* 
the fea,and aboue on the toppe it hath a Uerie inaro to the $ o?t bineft inhere the high land 
high ttonie toch.ltfec a toiner 0? ptller, inhich endeth, (inhich from this point tninaroe run* 
ntap be fecn far off, therfo?e it is bp the lpo$- netb to the Mleff) it is an open 02 bjofeeti 
tingalles called Varella, (that is, a Cape, loin lande inhere pou find a riuer of tb?ee fa* 
jlgacfee 0; marfee) at the fcote of this hill on home deepe, tnitbin the hauen hauing fandte 
the &>outb fide it hath a ijerte great creefee ground, inith a great mouth o? entrie, and 
reachingnojthinard in, al of muddp ground, inithin it hath a iMel of 13* fadome deepe s 
115. fadome deepe, pou cannot fee it far off, this riuer runneth further into the land, t4. 
becaufe the one lande runneth though the 0* 0? 5. miles tninard from the entrie oj mouth 
ther, but as pou paffe bp the Grand afojefaid, there Ipeth a great htllagc, inhere pou map 
and begtnne to come necre the Vai ella,tben haue great ttoje ofhtftualles and other necef- 
the creefee beginneth to open, inhich hath a fades: in the mouth of this riuer on the eatt 
herie faire entrie, and initbin hath tino run* fide there ttandeth a high bouell, and on the 
iting ftreames of herie gcod frefh inater, hee Witft fide a loin fandie ttrande, pou mutt 
that commcth thither tuith a fijip bp mp ad* enter right fojtb in the middle, and although 
rnfe fhall not put in there, becaufe hee (hall it is herie inidc, pet being intthin pou mutt 
haue much labour and trouble to bjing the niafee pour felf fure Mb anfeers 1 cables, fpect- 
^ip out again,foj there the inind is fcantipou allp from the inett fide, fo? i if it inere earlte 
map inel anfeer inithout at § entrp 0? mouth in the peare pou fljall there finde ttiffe Heif 
thereof as 31 haue done, 0? pou map feefee fo? ininds, inhich inoulde djiue pou on the other 
fb? other places inhere frefi) inater is to bee fide of the Riuer; in this Riuer is much fill): 
had,that ttand on the other fide of the hill,to- alfo in the land there is much tnild flelh,inttb 
Snardsthe j!5o?th, at the foote thereof inhere &iuine, tigers, Rhinoceros, and fuch lifee 
the high lande that reacheth into the fca en- beattes: the countrep people inere of good 
Beth, inhere pou begin to find a herie great nature, but ine haue giuen them caufe of fa* 
ffrand: to get this inater pou mutt goe herie fpitton bp our bad dealing inith them % fine 
neare to the point of this hill, and as pou run miles further fo?inard from this Riuer along 
along toinardes It, inhen pou compaffc it a* the coatt there are f ino Hands inith certafiie 
bout pou fhall fee a fmall fandie bap, inith cliffes about halfe a mile from the land, and 
the afojefaid great ffrand and place of inate* pou map paffe betineene them andtbe lande, 
ring, inhere pou map anfeer inhen pou inill, tinelue miles from fbefe Claudes, there Ip* 
fo? it hath g®d anfeer grounde, but it hath a etb other BHandcsbp the lande, inhere there 
great tnconuentence, and mifchtefe,inhich is, are feme places ofrounde fande inith a fan* 
that pou fee compaffed about bpthecountrp die ttrande, and there fs a fmall Riuer , 
people,that are great enemies to the potfin* inhere pou haue much Catte (that fs, 
galles, and fea Rotters, therefore pou mutt Rpce Unffampeo in the hushes as it groin* 
The 3. Booke* etb) 
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grotoetb> anb is ttoelue miles from Pulo ano to Champeiio pqu runne $oitbtocff9 
Caton, tp^ereUiftii manpbaue beeeiuebtbe* %bis |lanb ofChampel lo bath a grab road, 
fciucs that ramie croffe oucr,toben tlicp fata and fafe harbour, but otielp toben itblotuctf} 
it and ranne on ground, Puio Caton is a 
long 3!fiand,toitb ttoo high billes at tbe enbe 
thereof,ano in the mioole loto,to that farre of 
it faiuetb to be ttoo 3flanbes,tt bath a flatte 
and euen ground of bulges, ffretebing nortb- 
toeft,anOfoutbeatt, on tbe foutbeafffioe it 
batb a ttiffc, tobere tbe toater breaketb forth 
running tbe fl^ot of a great pace further tn= 
to the ^ea, on the lanb fide it batb frefij toa* 
tcr,anb itctb biff ant from tbe coaff 2. miles, 
anb*, tbe channel! bettoeene both batb tbir* 
tie, anb tbirtie fine fabome beepe, toitb goob 
grouno,rigbt o«cr agafnfi this 3!flanb Itctb a 
riuer, toitb a great mouth or entrep, being 
toitbm tbe l£aucn 5- .or 6. fabome oape, it is 
berie toell inbabiteb,anb built toitb boufcs,m 
tbisl^aucn Gomes Barretto entered toitb 
bfslbip,tbis3flanblietb tuber k. degrees 
anb i,anb j^ojtb $ortbtoeft, a mile anb a 
balfefromit, there Uetb another fmall loto 
Ufiano, anb pou map paffc bettoeene them 
botb,$ortb,#ortbtoeff 14. miles along tbe 
coaff lietb tbe llano of Champeiio, full tn=> 
ber 16.Degrees anbf, thisllanb Champei¬ 
io is great anb high, bauing tpon it certaine 
foppes orbcaoesffickmgout, it Uetb north 
nortbtoeff, anb foutb foutbeaff, it batb ttoo 
high billes toitb a tallep in tbe mibble,tbat in 
the foutbeaff being much higher then tbe 0* 
tber', it batb liUetoifc manp tras, on the 
^ortbtoeftfioe it hath a terp high Bfflanb, 
toitb ttoo fmall llanbcs Iping elofe at tbe fan 
thereof, on tbe fibc it hath much anb 
terie goob fretb toater, anb is biff ant from 
tbe Coaff about ttoo miles, it is a berp loto 
lanb along tbe fca ftranb, ano Weft $ortb* 
toettfromtbenccistbe laiucr of Coaynon 

Iping ttoo fabome oape, in tbe l^auenitis 
fanbie grounb,tobere much frafftque is fofeb, 
but tbe people are not much to bee trailed, 
from this llano of Champeiio $ortbtoeft, 
for ttoo 0? three miles it rs full of trees,! ttoo 
miles further, the Coaff maketb a great 
tbicke point full of trees, anb tbr® miles be* 
ponb this point,lietb a great crake,tobicb in 
the entrep hath an 3!lanb for a befence or do¬ 
te,ano is alldcare grounb, tobere pou baue 
much bittuals anb sparebanoifes that come 
out of tbecountriebptbeWtuerof Sinoha, 
this crake toas calleb the Enfeada, 0? crake 
of^amt Don Iorgi e,it batb much tooob, f 
berie goob to make ibips of, fiue miles from 
ft along tbe Coalf lietb the riuer of Smoha, 
tobicb batb in tbe Ipaucn 14. fpanneof toa* 
ter,all fanbie grounb, in tots Dauen is the 
tobole banbling anb traffique of tbe goobs 
that come from Cauchinchma anbtbetber. 
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out of tbe toell anb foutbtoeff, anb although 
tbe toinb commeto from the lanb, nottoitb* 
llanbingit froublctb pou much bp reafon of 
tbelotones of tbe lanb: pou muff bnoerff anb 
that ten miles before pou come to Van-ella 

13. milestoitbiu toe fea, there begirtnetb 
certaine Manors that are berie bqngef bus* 
tobicb reach as tbe lanb both till pou bee bn» 
ber 1 /.degrees, anb run nearertotoenorto* 
eaff, at tbe enb tobereof, in toctoapfbCbi* ; 
na there lietb 8.3!flanbes. toree great, !^tue 
fmall, all full of trees anb fanbie ff rantcs,buf 
toitbout frefi) toater betto® ne them,! round 
about it is altogether flat anb foule toap, fa 
that as foone as pou let fall tbe anker^fbe ca¬ 
ble is prefentlp fretted in paces, bettoane . 
tbefe iifianbs there is 4. fabome beepe. £$# 
information toas giuenmebp certaine pCo* 
pie of Sian that loll their funco or fbippein 
that place bp rcafon of a calme, becaufe tbep 
ankercb,anball tbeir cables brake from tbe 
grounb,! tljep faueb tbemfelues in tbe boate* 
$ runtbrougbal! tbofe3Iflanbes to finbfreff? 
toater,anb coulb fa none: pou run from the 
bake or point of tbofe fanbes, to Pulo Ca^ 

ton |iortbeaff,anb ^outbtoeff, anb^iorth- 
eaff anb bp eaff, anbfoutbtoeff anb bp toeff, 
for tljep lie like a boto: therefore truff not tbe 
olb Dcfcrfptton of this j^autgation, that faith 
tbep baue channels from thence to Pulo Ca- 

ton,running ouertbtoart it is tbirtie miles, 
but returning agatne to tbe couefc from Va- 
rella to Pulo caton, toben pou areas farre 
as tobere tbe coaff ffretcbetb ^orthtoarb, 
then pour courfe fball be ttoo miles off from 
tbe lanb till pou come t o Pulo Catoq * for 
that if pou come tbetber tatlpirt the peare, 
pou baue tbe toeff toinbes fo ffrong, that if 
poufboulb be far from tbecoaff, tbep tooulb 
carrie pou bp force tjpowfbe fattbs , toitbout 
anp remebie, as it bappeneb to tbe fbip takes 
the Santa Cvus, pou tball notpaffeabque 
ttoo or three miles at the furtbeff to featoarij 
from Pulo Caton,anb if pou chance to be on 
tbe fibc of tbe lanb, pou map liketotfe paffe 
through bp tbe Cbannell that runneth be* 
ttoanetbe firme lanb anb the 3]lanb, tobicb 
is ttoo mile anb a balfe broab , all faire ana 
gad ground (as 31 fatb before.) Pulo Caton 

lietb toitb the foutb point of tbe 3lanb Ay* 
non $ortb anb ^oufb, anb $ortb! bp eaff, 
anb 0outb anb bp Meff , fometobaf more 
then ?o. mile. Cbis foutb point of Ay non 
lietb fcarfetmber 18 .Degrees, ano ^treacb* 
etb fromtbe point aforefaib, foutbtoefftoarb 
12 .or »3 .miles,anb from the Caff fibc Ipetb 
the toap from China,tobicb pou run $ or to* 
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eaft,andiio?tb eatt, and bp nojtb to 19. be* dos Ladroins tobicb is Uerp greaf,ft bath on 
grces, and \, and on the fide of the jTtrmc the toeft foutbtoeff fide of the mouth cerfatae 
land the 3jfland compafietb about to t1;c point Come dtffcs,from tbe tobicb there tt retcbetb 
0 i end of 1 p. degrees,and ^from tbe #oHb' a We totoards tbe fea,toberupon one of tbe 
calf fide in fneb manner, that tbe 3iland is in pojtingall fljips Did fall, from tbe afojefaide 
fojme foure fquare, f tbe cbannell bettoane (econo riuer to tbfs crahe about balfe a mile 
ft and tbe jFirme land, is in tbe narrotoett from tbe coaff,there is 7-0.2 8. fadome dape 
part 6.miles,tobere there lietb a banen called faire grounoXbe land of this creehe, on tbe 
Anchio, bautng cerfatne fandes bettoane nojtb nojtbeafi fide batbaberiebigbb»he 
the, pet toitb a cbannell mberem great fljips 0? point of land pacing about this boohe fig 
map pa(Te, fcuen miles eatttoard ,Jrom An* tbe fpace of balfe a mile, (it is fl^alloto but 
chionlietb a creehe toitb good harbour, and muddte ground,) pou goe to tbe fatten of 
a mile further about tb?a miles dittant from Comhay: tobereupon tbe coaC is called tbs 
the land,tbere lietb a great Hiffe and fandes, coatt of Comhay, tbetber thefljips of Sion 
but returning againe to the afojefaio £>outb 02 Sian tjfed to come, it is lihe a creehe that 
point of tbe 3]fland, tobicb is right before a is berp great, bautng another point oj end of 
berp bigb land that furpaCetb all ;tbe rett of high land,tobicb reacbetb $ojtb and &>outb» 
tbe land in tbe faid 3|Iand, at the fcote thereof and right oner againC this bauen on p foutb 
on the nojtb fide there is a good l^auen cal# fide lietb the 31land of Sauchoin about f oj<£ 
lets Taalhio, at tbe mouth tobereof Ipetb a miles from it, and is dittant from the afoje* 
Small round 31land,and from this high land a* faid point of Enfeada dos Ladroins 0? crafe 
fojefatd, it runneth i*. miles nojtbtoett* oflSoucrs,? .miles foutbeatttoara. SCbis 3h 
toard, and from thence it is altogether loto land Sanchoan is great,higb,andfu!l ofbtls, 
land on tbe fea fide,and tntoard billes and bo* among tbe tobicb there is a croohed bill toittj 
nels from tbe end of tbe land Aynon, on the bigb bouels on the top tbereof,lihe tbe ioints 
nojtb fide Under 19 • degrees and T‘, to the %> of a mans fingers, toben bis band is doled, 
land Pulo Gom in tbe fame courfe of nojtb* tobicb is a Cure and good marhe. SDbis 3Ilanfi 
eatt,and nojtbeatt,ana bp nojtb are 8,miles, bathmanp tras,greatcreehs % bapcs,tobers 
and lietb s ♦ mile from tbe if irme land, it is a in times patt men Ufed to frafftqucibettoon 
high land, in fojme lihe a Bell, and on the this 3land,and the ifirme land lietb 4* 0* /. 
tide of tbe land it hath a road toitb a good bar* other high 3lanas,toitbout bulges 0? trees, 
hour>toberetn tbe (hip Santa Crus lap, from tobicb lieUnder one courfe toitb tbe ifirme 
thence pou goe to tbe feauen 3!landes<, called land,and tbe 3|land Sanchoan in fucb fojfe, 
Pulo T10 in tbe fame courfe of nojtbeatt,and that Sanchoan mahetb tbe furtbett b©h 07, 
nojtbeatt,and bp nojtb .being fine miles, pu* end outtoard, and from thence reacbetb to* 
lo Tio are 7.glands great and fmall,fepera* toards tbe lano uojtbtoeff and foutbeaJf, fo 
ted one from tbe other toitbout anp SDrees, tbata farre off it fametbto bee all one land, 
from thence the Coatt reacbetb #ojtbeatt, tbefe are the firtt 3llands of Canton, tobicb 
and $ ojtbeatt,and bp $ojtb, to tbe Enfea- Ue Under 21 .degrees, and from tbence to 
da dos Ladroins (that is the Creehe of Eo* Lamon pou fatle outtoard about the Hands 
mers,) from Pulo Tio feauen miles lietb a caff nojlbeatt, and from Sanchoan to the 
Kiffe.tobtcb reacbetb y .0J 6* mtles from tbe land there runneth 3 ♦ channels 0? paffages, 
land into tbe fea, and Upon tbe eatt fide tber* tobicbmahe tbofe Hands,tbjongb tbe tobicb 
of about balfe a mile from it, there is foure pou mappafle toitb lbips,tbe belt channel is 
fadome toater fiat fandie ground, and a mile that tobicb runneth along bp tbe Hand of 
further from tbence there lietb a great riuer, San choan(tobicb is the furtbett outtoard to 
tobetber manp flaps doe fade,and put in a lit- tbe fea)of 6 .and 7. fadome dape, it bath in 
tie further from this 3land lietb another Ui* tbe entrp tberof Upon the fame lland,a fmall 
uer,toberein 3 baue bane, tobicb bath a gcod Hand full of buibes, and on the tiojtbtoett fids 
harbour againlt tbemonfons of China, and lietb ttoo great high 3lanos,tobicb mahe tbe 
toitb a foutbtoeff toinde is difeouered, and mouth 07 entrp, and at the entrp along bp 
fbrere alfo runneth ffrong itreames, the at* tbe ttrand there lietb fome fmall 3|lands and 
trie thereof is clofe on the eatt fide along bp a billochs,bcfoje the 3lands afojefaid totoards 
point of land,it is faire and good ground, and $ land lietb an other 3land, mahing another 
being about tbts point of land, pou fljall run mouth 0? entrp bettoeene this, and the ttoo 
till pou come to a fand bap, tobere pon iball Blands afojefatdirom this 3 land f 0 tbe land 
anher,fo; toitbin,it is fballoto and fandie, on is the third mouth 07 entrp, through tbefe 
tbe coatt bettoane tbefe 2. riners lietb 2. 0; ttoo entries great Ibips doe paffe toitb tbe 
3. 3lands clofe bp tbe land, andfrom tbefe 2. tides,it is altogether foft muddle ground, to 
duers, 6. miles fojtoard lietb the Enfeada hnoto the 3land of Sanchoan, befides tbe 
Thc3,Booke. marhes 



marhes afo2efaio,o2 to hnoto if tbofe 31 lands 
lie before 02 bebino, pou muff remember that 
Sanchoan maketb a pointImnff outtoarD, 
anD that from tbence pou runne totoaros tbe 
lano no2tbfoeff ano foutbeaff, t from tbence 
farther caff no:tb caff, anDtoeftfoutbtoeff, 
anomarhe tbe courfe toitb pour compaffe, 
ano pouiball p2efentlp hnoto Whether pou 
be fo2toatd o? bachetoarD,anD if pou be fo far 
to featoaro, that pou fa the one coaff reach' 
etb eaff nojtb eaff, ano tbe other notfbtoeff, 
thenpon are right ouer agatfiffit, bp this 
mcams 31 founo it out, fo: 3 Was tbe firff 
that marheo it, ano fucb as hnoto it learncO 
it of me. Ebe courfe from PuloCatonto* 
Wares China is thus, pou CljaU not faile a - 
boue 2. oj 3. mileattbefurtbeffto featoaro 
fo^ the caufes afo2e rebearfeo, anD being paff 
then runne no2tb no2tbtoett, 02 no2tbtoeff, 
bntillpoufinoc an opening bettoane tbe 3' 
lano ano tbe iritmc lano, ano as it beginnetb 
to openjtben runne balfe a ffrihe nojtb no2tb 
caff ,towards tbe point of tbe 3 land Ay non, 
ano palling bettoane tbe 3!lan0 Pulo Caton 
ano tbe jfirtne lano,pou thall heepe tbe fame 
courfe, becaufe tbe ffreame in that monfon 
runneth totoaros tbe crahe of Cauchinchi* 
na ,anO toitb thtst courfe pou thall fa Ay non 
being 7.02 8. miles to featoaro from tbence, 
and it map bee that if pou come tbetbcr at 0 
fp2ing tioe,Q2 toitb a fl ichc totnoe, that pou 
Will be 02tuen further tntoaro,toben pou per' 
cetue the lano then marhe pour compaffe,anD 
if the coaff reacbetb eaff no2tbeaft,tbenhap 
that courfe Infill pou tbinhe pou to bee paff 
if,ano if the coaff ffrctcb no:tbeaff ,anono2tb 
caff,ano bp eaff,as tbe 31lano Iteth, then rim 
fo,ttll pon map fuel oifcerne tbe lano, 1 being 
$ .02 6.miles from thence,t that from tbence 
pou oeOre to faple to Sanchoan , then runne 
toitb the fame courfe fo2 balfe a ffrihe no2tb 
no2tbeaff,toberebp pou (ball fa Pulo T10,$ 
if pou be 4.02 s .miles fro tbence to featoaro, 
then runne no2tbeaff ,9 no2tbeaff 9 bp no2tb, 
ano if pon be but ttoo miles from tbence, tbe 
run pour courfe fo2 balfe a ffrihe bettoane 
no2tbeaff, 1 no2tbeaff, $ bp no2tb, toitb tbis 
courfe pou faal come to tbe 31lari0 of Sancho* 
an, 9 fljall fa tbe 3lano calleo Do Mando- 
riih,tobtcb is a fmall rouno ano high lano, $ 
lietb/ *02 Smiles from tbe 3J lands, iff pou 
oefirc fo put into tbe Dauen of Macau, then 
runne no2tb eaff, $ eaff, ano bpno2tb, run' 
nirtg to featoaroy.02 6. mtlesfrom Sancho- 
an,f toben pou are toitbin 15.02 2 o. miles 
oftbcBllanoes, then pou iballfinOe rnuooie 
grouno at 2 /, faoome oape, $ toben pou fa 
the 31lan0es (lohe tocll to pour felfe as 
3 fatoe bcfo;e) pou muff goe neere them, 
ano run along bp them: about a mile otftanf. 
The 2,Books, 

from Sanchoan fo Macau are i8. miles, f 
there are fine channels 02 paffages: tbe firff 
bcttocenefbe 3lano Sanchoan, 1 tbe 3 llano 
Valeo de Faria about /.miles b2oaO. 2Dbis 
3land of Vafeo dc Faria, lietb nearer the 
lano tbe Sanchoan,$ hath a high pointed bil, 
$ on tbe fea fioc a high rouno bouell^beingbe' 
ttoane if ario the bill berp loto lanO,fo that a 
farre off it faetoefb lihe ttoo 3lands, $ toben 
pou are baro bp it,anO that pou begin to Oi& 
couer tbe flat lano,lt Ojetoet b lihe a channel!, 
ano not farre from it totoarecs tbe fea it bath 
ttoo 02 tb2® fmall 3!lands. %W 3lano lietb 
no2tb ano foutb toitb Sanchoan,a mile from 
it lieib a fmall long Bilatih Without bu' 
ffjes, tobicb all along the 3land hath a croo* 
heo rigge 02 bache OefrenDing at tbe end, this 
3lano iscalleo Pulo Baby: bp this 3!ano, a* 
long bp tbe lano of Sanchoan lietb a ftochfc 
fometobat abouc the Water. 3 here place all 
theft marhes ano tohens of this channelize* 
caufe it fhould the better be hnottme, to fuel 
as bane occafion to paffe though it, tobicl 
tbcp map boloip 00, 9 being paff tbe 3land«, 
Oftbc3lan0 Vafco de Faria, the firff that 
pou then come to fa, is in tbe fourth mouth 
02 entrie, tobicb openetb not becaufe an 3!a0 
lietb right befojeit, 4.02 s • miles fojtoarO 
lie other llanoes along bp the 3lano,(tobicb 
ponfhall leaac on tbeanefffoutbtoeff fidei 
all hpon a roto,ano a farre off fame to runne 
onetb2ougbtbc other, but toben pou are 
right ouer agatnff them, then tbeplieasBJ 
fatoe befo2e, tbep arc fiuc 02 fire in all both 
great ano little: from tbefe 3 lands about ttoo 
miles CBaff uoitbeaff, there lietb ttoo 3lanos 
clofe together, ffretcbing$02fb arto^outb, 
bp tbefe pou baue others Upon the fame roto 
totoaros tbe lano, all in the fame ffrihe 02 
courfe, in tbe entrep bard bp tbofe ttoo 31- 
lanos, there lietb a great bigb ano rouno 3' 
lano bettoane tbe afo2efa(o roto of 31lan0es, 
the 31Iands afojefaio, there is a gaO bolo 02 0® 
pening tb2ougb the tobicb pou bane tbe nea* 
refttoapto Macau: fo2 the better hnoto* 
Icoge toberof, about tfnee 02 foure miles fur* 
tbec,(eattno2tbeaff) there are tb2® 3Ilanos 
Oiffant from each other, tobicb from the 
lano all in a roto ooe reach into tbe £>ea„ 
toberebp tbcp lie further outtoarD then the 
other tobicb pou paffe along bp, fo that 
tbcp Ip right ouer againff pou,ano toben pon 
come totbemoutbo2entrp of Macau, anD 
begin to put intoit,it is altogether ope(toitb* 
out anp3lanoetobec faplcO O2compaffe0a- 
bout) fapltng right totoaros tbe firme lanoe, 
tobicb is 8. miles #o2tbtoaroe from tbence, 
tobere tbe mouth 02 entrp is, toberebp poll 
goe to Caton.bp tbe \Do2tmgallcs calleo As 
Orelhas dc Lebrc(tbatistbebareseares.) 
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34« XDe centre ftom^ian to Cjjtoa 
3(ri enfcrp a Is 8.9* and/o. fadome 

d&pe.and tf pou come ttjetf^cr at the ebbe of a 
fp?mgtide, the ftreame runneth fo ftrong? 
ttlffe,tbat no inind teill ferue to get Up: tber* 
fo?elt is beft to anker there teitb all pour 
topics Up,Unttll pou foe It floln running along 
bp the roin of Hands that lie on the eaft floe, 
«fo ininard, Running a roche Iplng clofe bp 
fhofe llanos ahoue the inater,putting to fea* 
Inard,fo? that pou cannot pafie bettoeene It, 
and the llanos inftb anp (hip, alfo pou (hall 
finde another Cllffe Upon the toeft fide,being 
In the middle toap, $ feeing right before pou a 
fmall ano loin 3]tono, Iplng In the fame rotee 
of 3Ilandes,ln the ©aft as pou goe, then pou 
are bp the mouth 0? entrep of the fecono eba- 
tiell that runneth to Macau. SDhls enterp 
reacheth ©aft and Mcff,and map be about 
amtleb?oad, pou muft maUe to that final 31* 
land, ano leautnglf Upon the $o?tb Coe, pou 
muft holo pour courfe betteame It ano the 0- 
ther llanos, ano fo put In, alteales beeping 
neareft to the fmall llano, Inhere the depth 
totll begin to leflen, ano much mo?c tebe pou 
are paff It: fo? there pou haue a banhe of 2 8 
fpannes oftoatcr offoftmuooie ground, the 
lano Iptng Upon the fouth ftoe of the channell, 
is fourc 0? hue llanos clofe one bp the other, 
inhlch reach eaft ano toeft, ano thep haue on 
the no?tb doe a great ano high llano, inhlch 
runneth to the hauen Inhere the pojtlngales 
Inhablte,ano hath a creeke 0? bap that ftrcch* 
eth#o?thlnarO,at the mouth of thin l^auen 
Ileth a great ano high llano clofe bp the lano 
on the no?tb Coe, bettoome tobicb ano the I- 
iano It Is d?te ano (halloln ground, ano before 
pou come to this |land, there Ipeth Uppon the 
fide of the no;tb llano a Cllffe Under the tea# 
ter,to featearo totearos the middle of the eba* 
nell: therefore pou (hall hold off from this 
nojth land ano put nearer to the fouth 3 ano 
toben pou being fodtfeouer the pojtlngales 
totone, Intth the $auen Inhere the Ihlppes 
lie at anher,tbe pou (hal put to the eaft b©ke 
oftbe entrepotthis (£aucn, beeping clofe to 
ft till pou be ln,tehere pou (hall find foure fa# 
Dome and 0? j. fadome Oeepe,Chunntng the 
teeft fide, fo? there ft is all ouer, bankes ano 
fanOs,anO along bp the point pou finde mud# 
Op ground,this point 0? booke is a high (and, 
ano from thence Intearo, about the (hot of a 
great pace further lieth another point of fad, 
ano from the loin lano runneth a banke of 18 
fpannes of lnater,reachmg ctoffe ouer to the 
other fide as far as the firff houfes,and befo?e 
pouccmetoft. In themlddleof the IRiuer 
therelletha Ulffe: therefo?e pou muft hold 
Upon the eaft (foe, and runne along bp ft till 
pou anker,lt is good muddle ground at foure 
faoome and ideepe» 
The 3, Booke, 

The 2 1 .Chapter. 

The courfe from the KingHomc of Sion, 

to China, with the fituadon of the pla# 
CCS. 

©parting out of the hauen 
0? rluer of the totene of Si# 
on 0? Sian, pou (haUholde 
pour courfe OTefitoarD, 
ano commlng to It, pou 
(hall findea ftiffe Iplng on 

the no?th ftoe of the coaff l^auen called Ban# 
col ea ttoo miles from the lano,ano bettomte 
ft ano the lano there Is a channell of foure fa# 
dome Oape,nottefthftandmg pou muff paflfc 
lnlthout ft, as farre aboue tt as pou can,this 
hauen of Bancofea iteth intth the (£auen of 
Sion no?theaff and fouthtoeft,anoromelnhat 
no?theaff and bp eaft, andfouthtoeff and bp 
lneff,ano being agalnft the coaft, pou (hall 
btepe along bp tt fo? tt Is all g®o ground, and 
inhen pou haue paff the Kiffe afo?efato. 2Che 
Coaft Upon the fljo?e is loin lano,bautng In- 
lnaroa&nallhouell, ffretchmg #o?tfc and 
fouth 4' mtles from Bancofea ^outtjinarO. 
SEhls loin lano makefb a point reaching out* 
lnard,lplngUnder 14. degress ano {from 
thence fo?toaro pou fball fee a great tbicke 
land, tobicb femeth to runne inboard to the 
fea: but befo?e pou come at It there Is a rluer 
called chaon, at the mouth lobereof ffand 
certatne trees like palme trees,and commlng 
tothcafojefaldland, pou (hall fee another 
great thlche land inhlch (heteethto lie eaft, 
and ineft Inlnaros to the land, batting mante 
ftjarpe rockes, there the land mahetb a pome 
o?end, Inhlchis commonlp called the point 
of Cuy,tbetberto the lande reacheth ^outh* 
eaft, this point ofCuylicthUnder /2. 0e* 
grees and |, and betlneene ft and the afo?e* 
told tbicke land that lieth behind pou, pou 
(hall finde / / . and 12, fadome deepeintth 
geod groundjinhen pou are paff 0? about this 
point of Cuy, then poulhall hold pour courfe 
fouth foutheaff fo? the fpace of 2 /. mlles,and 
then pou muff faple fouth eaft,and foutheaff, 
and bp fouth,inherebp pou lhall fee an Hand 
inhlch a far offlbofnefb like 3. Hands,being 
long 1 fiat,fu! of frees,? lieth ful Under 1 o.de* 
grceSjinhich telll be on the eaft fide, all this 
inap.pou muft fake care not fofall ttolee* 
board,and being bp this Hand afo?efald«, poa 
(hall run foutheaff,and rather hold aioofe to 
the fouth,then to fall f0 the ineft, becaufe of 
the ftjarpe tolnce inhlch pou commonlp finde 
in that part, and in this courfe pou fball fee 
another Hand greater then the firff , and 
reacheth ©aft and <3Meft bectng on the 
toppe tbicke and flatfe land. 2Ebe mett 
pointe a great thicks boofee pointed 

tote- 
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totoaros fbe fea fioe, $ Caff toaroe it oefceno- 
efb t otoaroes a black Ianoe, tobicb fatnetb to 
be a dofc ano thick buffjic place, Iping full twi^ 
bee 9. oegrees, $ 4. SDbis 3llano Ipetb toitb 
tbe Jlano of i;ulo Wy,fouibeaff $ nojtbtoeff 
ano fo pou muff runne 27. miles. Pulo Wy 

are ttoo 31latt0cs, tobereof tbe greafeff rea* 
cbefb #o?tbano£>outb, baumg a bigb bo* 
ucll on tbe »>oufb Coe, ano on tbe $ojtb Coe 
ttoo loto bonds, toitb a ballep in tbe mtooie : 
thusthe SSitcff fioc fljctoctb, but on tbe foutb 
ffoeit fametb altogether high ano rounoe* 
tottb a fmall ballep in tbe miooie, making 2 * 
rocks,fbctoing hhe ttoo men: tbe otbcr ano 
tbe fmaller 31Iano Ipetb on tbe foutbeaff Coe, 
fometobat otftanf from tbe otbcr, making a 
cbanncll bettoane both, tobere pou map 
paCfe fb?ougb,fo?ttts fapje grounoe: this 
final 31lano on tbe s>outbeaft fioe batb a fmal 
3Ilano of Home cltfTes, from tbe tobicb tbere 
runnetba Home Etffe, tobicb pou mutt a* 
uotoe, fo? all tbe other places are goo ano 
fatre, being ttoelue faoonte oap: clofe bp tbe 
31lano,ano in the greater Jlano on tbe foutb 
Mett fioe, tbere is fretb toafer toitb a fanoie 
bap, ano toben pou make totoaroes this 31* 
iano, commingto it pou Iball finoe tberea* 
boutes 14. faoome oeepe tottb baro greuno, 
ano if pou fino muooie grounoe, then pou are 
baro bp the lano: from Pulo Wy to tbe firme 
lanoe of Camboia are 7. miles: tbts eoatt of 
Camboia is loto lano full of trees, ano along 
bp it,it is bankp ano muoop grounoe: it Ipetb 
^ojtbtoett ano foutbeattfo a point tobicb 
Ipetb toitb Pulowy, Caff $o?tbeatt ano 
SMeff £>cutbtoeff, ttretebing Itketoife tbe 
fame courfe of tbe afojefatoe point to tbe ba- 
uen of Camboia, tobicb is ttoelue miles DU 
ttant • this bauen is calleo Dos Maly os, 

(tbatts oftbe Malaquiters.,0?tbofe of (JlSv 
lacca) Iping right ouer againtt Tulo Con¬ 

dor, tobicb Ipetb toitb this bauen oj fttuer 
$o?tbtoeff ano s>outbeatt,ano nojtbtoettf 
bp #o?tb, ano foutbeaffano bp £>outb, from 
Pulo Wy $o?tbtoefftoaroe there Ipetb a 
great Utuer,being tb?a faoome Oeepe toftbiti 
the bauen, on fbe fioe fanoie grounoe, ano in 
tbe miooie mubote grouno.- tbe Cbinars that 
fatle fro Sion to china paffebp p nojtb fioe of 
Pulo Wy, ano toben tbep are right ouer a* 
gaintt it, then tbep run Cafftoaro to hnotoe 
the bookc afojefato, running the fame courfe 
to Pulo Condor, tobicb tbep fee tppon tbe 
$o?tb fioe, toben pou arc right againtt this 
point o? bake, then pou (ball fino ten faoome 
oeepe muooie grounoe, ano fometobat fur* 
tber 13«faoome fanoie grouno,but pou mutt 
not run nearer then tbis \ 3 ♦ faOom totoaros 
tbe lano,but rather hap at 14. faOome, fo? it 
is furer: 1 take beeo of 2 ♦ 3llanos, that lie 6f 
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milesfrom pulo Condor,tobicbtoi!lbeeoti 
tbe &>outb fioe,ano right before pou,pou tbal 
baue tbe jjiojtb point of the 3]lan0e Pulo 
Con dor,iping bnoer 8. oegra*s, ano 4. ano 
pou mime toitb Pulo Wy Caff $ aaatett, ano 
fometobat eatt ano bp foutb,ano toett ano bp 
#o?tb, ano if pou fa Pulo Wy on the foutb 
fioe, anofo it tboulo be on pour J2o?tb fioe, 
then pou (ball runne toitbin a mile 0? balfe a 
mile thereof, altoaies taking baoe oftbe a* 
fojefato UifTc oftbe 3ilan0es, taking pour 
courfe Catttoaroe to Tulo Condor, ttoitb 
gtoo regaro of tbe 31lan0es: the 3fanoe to tbe 
tobicb pou Iball come on the foutb point (paf- 
fing bp tbe&outb fioe of Pulo Wy, toitbin 
3 * miles thereof) pou Iball finoe 16, faoome 
Oeep, ano keeping pour courfe to Pulo Con* 
dor, at the ocptb afojefaioe pou (ball patte 
toitbin balfe a mile to fbe foutb C5e of tbe 31* 
lanOes, being 6, milesfrom Pulo Condor, 
but rather take tbe oeptb (fo?mo?e fecuritie) 
of fcarcefettentan faoome, toberebp pou Cbal 
come on the £>outb fioe of Puio Condor, 
toitbin 3 ♦ o? 4* miles thereof at tbe furtbett, 
ano toben pou are tit fight of the 31lanos,tben 
pou mutt put to Pulo Condor as pou totll, 
leaning the 31lanos on tbe j3o?tb fioe, if pots 
paffe on tbe foutb fioe of pulo Condor to gu 
to tbe firme lano to tbe cott of Champa, tbi 
runne #ojtb jl^ojtbeaff, ano j^ojtbeaff anb 
bpno?tb, tobicb toill bang pou to tbe fea 
coatt,anOtolbunne tbefanostobereon Ma¬ 
thias de Brito fell, lie 4. miles from 
tbe lanb, if pou runne along the Cboje at 13 > 
faoome, then pou come bppott tbofefanoes, 
but toben pou are patt them, all fbe rett of 
tbe courfe from Champafojtoaroes is fajpe 
ano g®0 grouno,ano being in this Countrep 
pou (ball take pour courfe as 31 baue ibetoeD 
pou in tbcOefcriptionano nauigation from 
Malacca to china: tbefanOs afo?efatO lie bp* 
ontbecoattofChampa, runne tottb Pulo 
Condor ^o?ibanb§»outb, ano $o?tbanfc 
bp CSatt, ano foutb ano bp Mfett, ano almott 
balfcaffrikc moje. 

The 22,Chapten 
Of the courfe from the Idand Pulo Con^ 

dor to the hauen of Siau* 

Hom Pulo Condor f5 Pulo 

Wy, there are about full 20, 
miles, Iping from each other 
Caff ano Heff, ano fome* 
tobat Caff ano bp ^o^tb? 

ano SKHfeff ano bp foutb, ano to goto Pulo 
Wy, bolo pour courfe right toett, not recke* 
tiingartp abatement fo? the palotng oftbe 
CompalTe, ano being founoe tobat mo;e the 
balfe toap, pou S^al finoe a banke of muooie 
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ground,of 8. oj 9.faDomc Decpc, ana being 
ittjtbtoarD in the Herne af the fijippc, pan 
f^al fee the trees hpou tbe coaH of Gamboia 
tobicb is a herielobolaitte, this banhe a# 
fojefaiD being paH, it toill not bee long be¬ 
fore poa (ball fee Pulo Wy, right oner a# 
gains poo, ana as fame as pou fa it pou that 
make foboarDs it on the no?tb frte: poo miift 
fcnDerHano g this lana of Camboia mahetb a 
point fro bobence tbe banke afojefaia mnnetb 
sjfjfrom this point to p bauen of Sian,pou run 
along the coaHnojtb notfbbucHbp p bohich 
Ipetbwanp Jlaitts , Hrefcbing along bp it 
till pou bee bitter i a anD n. Degrees anD % 
3In this countric Ip the mott ano greatett 3# 
lanDcs, one bp the other, anD there make a 
booke, fo: the lanD hath a crake calleD A 
Enfeada de Lian?bobiCb runneth a gOOD toap 
IntoarDesanDlpetb bitter i 2 Degrees anD|. 
the nojth point of the lane of the mouth of 
this crake Ipcthbntcr 12 Degrees ^.anotbe 
JanD of this point afejefatte bohich Ipeth in* 
loarDes, reacheth eafi notfbeafi, anD hath 
tnanp trees, ba a laittp firano: fro this point 
to fea toaro there Ipeth *«high rounD JlanDs 
Smthoutanp trees: pon cannot pafle bcc- 
tluancthefirtt^lanD anD the lan*, foj the 
cbannellojpaOage Ipeth betboeenetbe firfi 
anD the feconD ( o; the better to bee bitter* 
HooD) betboeene them both, there is a fmall 
channel!, but berp Deep of 6o. faDom boater, 
anD there runneth a firougHreame bitter 
thehighf of the point afojcfatD of thiscrecke, 
little mo?e oi lefle, about half a mile from the 
lanD on the inner fiDe,there Ipeth a berp long 
diffeHretcbingas the lanD Doth, tobteb at 
lob) boater map bee feene,pou run from tbts 
point to the bauen of Sian,aIong bp the lanD 
tio?th anD fonth: the 35flanbes afojcfaiDe arc 
Suithin i o. miles of the bauen as pou palfe 
along,thep are not ouer great, neptber baue 
thep anp frees noj frelb boater,anii all along 
pon finD gooD grounD till pou be toitbin halfc 
a mile, anD nearer pou Ibali not goc, neither 
irunne in betboane them ano the lanD, but let 
themlieontheeaftfiDc, commingto Pulo 

the tenth of jfebjuarp, there pon 
Sitt much eaH boinb,boberebp the bueH coatt 
Ipeth like an emptie b)all,tberefoje pouthal 
feeepe on the eafi ftte of the afojefaiD JIanDs, 
that Ip along fap the coafi, being fure not to 
put in betboeene them, keeping this courfe 
nofib no?fbboefi,along the fho?e, as 31 fatte 
bcfo?e,anD comming to thefurthettpointc of 
fhefaiD 3lanD( luhich is foil bitter 12 Deg.) 
luithoutfecinganp mo:e BlIanDes, then bee 
aOureD tbat pou are boithin cbe creeke of Ly, 
on,anD being there, pou (hall pjefentlie fet 
pour courfe $ofibboefi,f $ojtbboefi anD bp 
#ofib, to get out of the creeke, lead the 
The 3. Booke, 

fireame fhoulD Dfiue pou intoatD, ? boifb that 
courfe pou iball come to fa the tbuo 3 lanDcs 
afojefaiD, Iping on the nofib point of the a* 
fojefaiD crake, g it tsin crofting ouertboelue 
miles,* as pon begin to fa the coafi on the 0* 
tber fioe,lping before the crake nofibboarDe, 
the 3Iaitt ttretebing in that fofi as 3 faiD be* 
fofi* being paft the point of the crake pon 
(hall run tbetber, 1 being bp it pou (ball faple 
toitbout it about batfe a mile from the fljoa: 
tbefe 3lanDsenD about 10. miles before pon 
come to tbe bauen of Sian, asnfofifato, anD 
the lafi of them are 4.0? y. fmall JlanDs, one 
running though the other along the coafi: 
fhefe JlanDshaue no tras,g are ofrcD earth, 
anD comming to the enD of tbefe 3lanDs,tben 
put to the tho?e, bntillthc 3lanDes bee right 
fouth from pou, then fake pour courfe right 
#ofib, bobereboitb pou fhall f& the bauen of 
Sian, bohich Ipeth fro tbefe 3UanDs 1 o. miles 
Dittant. Che bauen of Sian Ipeth in a lobo 
lanD ful of trees,* boithouf anp fanDp ffranDs, 
but altogether of fofc muDDie grounD g Dirte,f 
hath likeboife a banke of muDDie grcunD,rea* 
ehing ttoo miles anD a halfe fouthboarD: tohi 
pou enter firff hpon this bank it is harD mttt* 
Die grounbtpou cannot enter into this haneit 
boith anp great fljipsttut tuitb a fpjtng tibe: 
aitt although pou fbolD fall Upon this muDDie 
grounD,tbcr is no Danger,fo* pou mutt come 
hpon B2ie lanD to put ouf,o? in boith the ttDes, 
comming from the aianDes afojefaiD to the 
bauen ofSiar^in manner as 3 faiDbefo:e,fat* 
ling nojthboarD, f as thep Ip fouthboarD from 
pou, being in the night time, pou map bolDlp 
anker hpon the muDDie grounDe,fo? The uert 
morning pou thal finD pour felfe right ouer a- 
gaintt the bauen, fo that pou (hall plainlp fa 
(t,foj it is the mouth 0? entrp of a great riuer, 
t pou (hallfaple therein paging ouer mtttDp 
grounD, t all boith the tttes anD fouth toinDs, 
bohich boill bjing pou hpboarDs at pleafure. 

The 13, Chapter, 

Ofthe courfe from the hauen of Camboisi 

to the Ifland of Pulo Tymon, & Pc* 
dra Branqua. 

(^parting from the point ofp haue 
of Camboia,f being about halfe a 
mile 0; thereabouts in tbe fea, pot* 
(halholD poor eourfe £>outbbocffs 

bobercbp pou lhall fa tboo 3laittes Iping be* 
thjane Pulo Condor anD Pulo Wy, from 
the bohich pou fhal faile about halfe a mile HiI 
running fouthboeff, not once putting S'outh* 
boarD, becaufe of p Srcng (breams, p run to p 
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XbeCotitfefeom ^pacati to p Hflano #ulo Xpmom 349 
SJlano of Bomon, and ff the tomb begin to 
be cahne,and that pou defire to 3nfter in tbe 
middle of tbe gulfe, pou map itiell Doe it, foi 
it 10 at tbe leaff 3 8.0? 4o.fadome Bother* 
fo?e!eauenot faplingfboutbtoeff toaro, fo? 
tuitb that courfe pou $all come rightbppon 
Pulo Tymon,tbe 3llanD Of Pulo Tymon is 
great, high, and full of trees, and hath berie 
geos freib toater, and if pou needs, tbere pou 
map baue it,right oner again® it in an Stand 
Ipingin a Cr^fee of tbe fame BJiariD, toben 
pon put to tbia Slano of Pulo Tymon, on 
tbe $o?tbeaff point pou Iball fa? a round S* 
Iand,and defiring to ruttne bettoam it and tbe 
Stand,0? bettoeen it and tbe ifirme Iand,pou 
map toe! do it.fo? pou map paffe fr&lp round 
about in euerieplace, and comming to Pulo 

Tymon, pou (ball bold pour courfe &>outb» 
and fomtobat £>outb and bp inateff^otoaras 
Pulo Tynge, tobicb is a tieric bigb $ rounds 
aland, ntucb like a 2Doune,o? aibeafe of 
Come, it batb fome final! Bilands Iptng bp it 
in tbe fame rourfe of south, and &outb and 
bp ^eff, POU Iball Come to Pc<lra Branqua 

o’tbe tobite ffonie Cliffe, g from fbence pou 
begin tbe courfe to Sincapura,runmng about 
*b?« 0} foure miles Metttoard. 

The 24* Chapter. 

Of the courfe out of the Haucn of Macau 
in China to the Hand of Pulo Tymon , 
Sc the ftraight of5incapura* 

^en pou depart from 
Macau to § other coaif, 
pou muff put out at tbe 
Caffcbanel, iftbetoino 
bee$o?tbtoeff, if not, 
then pou cannot paiTe, 
that toap, but pon muff 
fapte thorough the foutb 

Sueff cbanel,tobicb is a gtod toap to paffe out, 
running from tbe point of Vareila,rigbt bn* 
to tbe land on tbe other fide of Macau, to 
fbunne tbe Cliffe Of Bclchior Dalmeida,and 
toben pou are about al^arquebulb fbot from 
the other fide,tben pou Iball runne along to a 
point of lano,tobicb is tbe end tbereof,tobere 
the Slano of Caftro ipetb,fcom this point tbe 
banfee bangetb off, fo? tbe tobicb caufe pou 
Iball runne ncerer to the land of Caftro, then 
to tbe point of land that pon runne not on 
ground, fo? in tbofe countries pou baue moff 
of tbe iballotoes in tbe land that Ipetb on the 
left band, and tbe deptbes on tbe right band, 
toitb a fpjing tide, at this banfee pou find 4, 
fadomeand abalfe, and being tottbont tbe 
banfee,pou (ball faple bnto tbe moutb «? bole, 
Thcjbooke. 

running as then to the point of the banfee, to 
fbunne tbe Cliffes, tobicb toil! pjefentlp bee 
feen, fo? that the toater b?eafeetb bpon them) 
bntill tbep be on pour right band, being out 
of tbe moutb of this entrie pou (ball fapie the 
courfe hereafter following, andbautng alfo 
departed from Varella, being a l^arquebulb 
Ibot from thence, pou muff run to tbe Slano 
called Do Bugio,(tbat oftbe^eercatte)and 
being ouer again® it, paffeclofebpit, fo?if 
is a gtnd toap,fo? the no?tb toinds tobicb pou 
find tbere abouts, and becaufetbetorndon 
tbe other fide is berie fcarce, tbeafo?efatoe 
Cliffe Ipetb in tbe middle tuap of the cbanell, 
and pou muff runne on that fide from tbe 
nojtb along the coaff ,to the aland of Caftro, 

and inben pou are out of tbe cbanell,pou fljal 
feeepe ^outbtueff along bp the Stands, if it 
bee clears tueatbertill pou fee the Slano of 
Sanchon, and toben pou are toitbin eight 
miles ofit, being to Seaboard from it, then 
pou baue god fapIing,fo? 3J doe altoates bold 
this courfe, and paffe tuell tuitb it, being 8* 
miles to ^>eatnard from Saochon, pou Iball 
runne ^outbtoeff, fo? tbe fpace of ttno miles 
0? that pou bee 12. miles as pou geffefrom 
tbefurtbeff brofee of tbe 31 land of the Ratios, 
and being there, pou ffjal then runne Souths 
tneff, fo long as that pou tbtnfee that pou are 
intuard from the furtbeff point of the £>anos 
totuards Pulo Calon, and then againe run* 
ning ^s>eutb foutbtoeff,ano §>outfe,f ^ontb 
and bp OTeff ,bp tobicb courfe pou foal come 
to fee tbe Stands Of Ieronimo Pretto,tobtC& 

courfe 3 baue bolden in this manner tuitb as 
g©0 and fpdedie totnd, being in fight of the 31* 
lands of Ieronimo Pretto, andfometimes 
toitbout to Pulo Cambir, and bauing a bad 
toind’, not being jpsojtb, then the time totll 
ibeto pou tobat pou bane to doe, toben pou 
fee tbofe Stands, pou map goe neere them ff 
pou totll, fo? it is fatre cleare fandie ground, 
at fifteene ifadome, from thence to Pulo 
Cambir, the coaff runneth jftojth $ £>outb* 
and fometobat jSo’tb and bp Welt,$ §>outb 
and bp Caff, this 31land Pulo Cambir, is 
long and flat, and on tbe fea fide it bath fome 
red fpots 0? beines, the bufoes thereof being 
euen and alifee, right ouer again® tbe pointe 
thereof, $o?tbtoard bppon tbe Ifirmeland 
there Ipetb a rpuer,tobicb is the rpuer of Pu* 
lo Cambir,if pou cometbetber in the Mon* 

Ion of &>outb toinds, pau map baue therein 
fretb tooter fo? it is berie god. & ou ffjal lifee^ 
toife bnderffand, that being eight miles to 
^eatoard from tbe Hand Sanchoan pou toil 
tafee pour courfe from tbence ^>otstb §>outb* 
toe®, and then pou Iball Ufeetoife ffetbeB!* 
lands of Ieronimo Pretto, but it muff bee 
bo a Compaffe § is fir, S aduertife pou once 
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moje, that tobeit pou are in fight of Puio 

Cambir, about ttoa o^ foure miles from it;, 
there Ipctt) certaine gjlanbs, anb balfe a mile 
to ^eatoarb from the £>outb point there Ip# 
etb certaine ftome Cliffes aboue the toater, 
that fboto like Bucks homes, pou map free# 
Ip paffe bettoane all the 3ilanbs, anb that 31- 
lanbfo; it isfatre ana gab ground. if com 
thence to the Varelia pon runne along the 
coaff $o?tb anb £>outb, $fometobat#otfb 
anbbpSKlleff, anb &outb anb bp <Mf, it is 
ttoelue miles Biffanf,tbis Varclla is ahcrie 
high totocr, ffanbing fcppon a point of lanb, 
that commeth out from the lanb anbreacheth 
into the £>ea, bp this Vat el la there is a !£a# 
nen, tobicb pou cannot fa, as poucome out# 
toarb totoarbes it, becaufe the one lanb run# 
iteth through the other,alfo bppon this point 
flicking oat on the fouth fibe, there is a place 
offcerie gob freflj toater, in the fanbie ffranb 
anb on the $o?th Cbe of the fame point is an 
other place offrefh toater,bpon an other fan# 
Die &tranb, the lanb there hath fomc Cliffes 
anbfmal 3lanbs,anb toben pou come thether 
to fetch toater,it muff be toitb a gob ttbe,fo; 
there pou baue no linker gronnb, but herie 
ciofe to the fl)o?e, the belt toap is, to put into 
the Bap, fo?it is a gob t^auenj baue bane 
tn it, anb it bath gab barber, fo? $o?tb anb 
£soutb tombs, tmtb 14.15 .anb 16. fabome 
bape, fanbie grounb, anb if pou tefire to goe 
anpnarertotbeianb, pou fhallfinbe eight 
anb feucn fabome bape gob grounb, this ha# 
nen of Varclla ipetb bnoer 13. bcgras, in 
thistoapfrom Varella to Pulo Sefir, there 
are tome pianos Iping about 9.0:1 o. miles 
from Varella, from the point of VarelU to 
tbefe Hands, the coaft runneth $ojfbanb 
fouth, anb from tbefe Sllanbs to Pulo Sefir, 
pu begin to runne along bp the lanb $o?tb 
$o#beaff, anb g>ontb £>outbtoeft,tbis31* 
lanb Pulo Sefn taking the name of the lanb, 
(becaufe it Ipetb on the coaff, fo? there is an 
sjtber of the fame name Iptng to &eatoarb)is 
a ff onie 31lanb,toitbout bufbes,bautng in the 
miobleapotnteb bill, like a Varella,it is a 
flat Sllanb of pelloto colour like the &ea tea# 
ter,to knoto Pulo Sefir,being a mile oj ttoo 
from it,bpon the j?irme lanb pou fhall fee an 
opening, this countrie is gob to pafTe along 
bp it, foj the fpace of ttoo miles, tobere pou 
fhal baue gronnb at fenen fabome great fanb 
but put not off into the £>ea from Pulo Se¬ 
fir, foj it is an euill toap, becaufe pou baue 
but 4 fabome bape,toith if onie grounb: Pu« 
lo Sefir lietb from the lanb bnber 1 o.anb 13 
bcgrees,anb the courfe from Varclla to Pu# 

lo Sefir to about 5 o miles - from Pulo Sefir 
to Pulo Condor ponlhall bolb pourcourfe 
@>onth fontb toe®, anb font&toeff $ bp fouth? 
The 3. Booke 

at 18. anb 20.fabome beepe, tohercbppou 
fhallfeethe 3ilanb Pulo Condor.- but Bl ab# 
uife pou tohen pon come oucr this croffc toap 
from Pulo Sefir to Pulo Condor, to holbC 
pour courfe from the fanbp point ^cuthfouth 
toelf ,at 18.0J 20. fabome beepe, anb tohen 
pou find 1 y, fabome,the pou are right bp the 
coaff of Gambaia, anb fhall not fa Pulo 

Condor, but on the lanb fibe: butfojpour 
better toap, pou fhall ffiil holb at 18 anb 20. 
fabome, anb bp this courfe pou (ball goe full 
bpon Pulo Condor,tohich is a great Bllanb, 
hautng manp 3Uanbs roub about it,anb in e- 
uerp place much anker ground-.tberc Uketoife 
pou haitefrelh toater on the toeff fiber it lietb 
bnber 8 begrees $ 4 from Pulo Sefit to Pw 
10 Condor are yo, miles, anb from Pulo 

Condor to Pulo Tymon pon lhal holb pour 
courfe fouthfouthtoeff to 3 o.anb 35- fabome, 
rnudbp gronnb: in this courfe anb Depth pou 
lhal fa an Bllanb being right oucr againff the 
7.points oftbecoaffutfhctoetblifce 3.hikes, 
tobich ffanb in the fpace of ttoo openings, 
tobicb are in the miDOle of the lanb,anb on the 
$ojtb toeff fibc it hath a cliffe llano. ifrom 
thence to Pulo Ty mon,pou (hall take pour 
courfefouth,anbfouth $ bp toeff, at 28. anb 
3 o. fabome, being from the one to the other 
11 y.miles, anb pou fhall altoaies rumte,as 

31 faib before to the |lanb of the 7-pomf 0 eal# 
leb Tulo Tingaron,fouthfouthtoeff, becaufe 
of the the ff reames that runne to the llano of 
Bomon51 leaue not that courfe at anp banb 
til pou fee if, fo? it is 2 o. miles biff ant from 
Pulo Tymon:thig is a grab courfe, anb 31 ad# 
uertife pon againe, that tohen pou are in the 
toapfrom l uio Condor to Pulo Tymon, 

in the nubble bettoeene them both, pou HialK 
finb 2 f .fabome beepe- in the mlbble toap to 
Pulo Tymon pou fhall baue 3 5. fabome* 
Pulo Tymon lietb Under ttoo begr.anb } on 
the i&otfb fibe it is a great 3ilanb, hauing 0# 
ther ilanbs Iping bp it: on the #o?tb fpbe it 
hath frefh toater,in a fanbp ff ranb.tohere the 
(hips that come from S u n d a, to goe fo* C hi# 
na,takein toafer:betng in fight of Pulo Ty# 

mon,pou fhall paffe on the out fibe therof,till 
pou paffe bp the fouth popnf, along through 
the cbanncll that runneth bettoan this point 
anb an other 3lanb, tohtch 3Hanb fhall bee to 
fea fuarb from potranD as fane as pou are in 
the channell, on the fouthtoeff fpbe, pon fhall 
fee an other high BlanbjCallebTulo Tinge, 
to the tobicb pou Ihall goe, toithina mile anb 
a haffoj ttoo miles thereof, anb being there 
pou (hall take pour courfe fouthtoarbto P« 
dra Pranca,0J the tobite Cliffe,at 18.0J 2 o. 

fabome beepe,altoaies toith the leab in hanb: 
f if in this courfe pou come to leffe groub,tbe 
put to fea toarb, till pou be at 18 fabome, a* 
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front Malacca to 5>tmaafti 3fauaftotoi. 3li 
bout 4 miles biffant from tbecoaft,to auopb jfromtbis Rio Fermofo to ttjc Bllano Paid 
tbe riffetbat commctbfromfoe point ojb®k Picon, Which I^ctfJ in foe fame Coaft, af 
of Iantana, where tfjc llanbs lie, Which pou 
foal pjefentlp tefoautng gob regarb tbat pou 
paffe not bp Pedra Branca: but When pon 
fee, pou foall make toWarbesit, Which pou 
muff k®pe on tbe lee fibe, fo? $ being With a 
flmb tbe if reames runne berp ttronglp to tbe 
31lanb of Hinton, toberbp pou (bulb not paffe 
bp Pedra Branca, fo? focre 31 Was fojeeb to 
caif out 2 ankers, anb pou f^al If ill fapl With 
pour leab in banb, anb When pou finb i; . o; 
i d.fabom, tbe pou are at tbe eno of tbe riffe, 
anb it map be tbat as tbe pou can not fa Pe# 
dra Zfranca, anb commtng to 18. fabome, 
then put no further to tbe fea: anb running 
ill tbat fe#, till pouf® Pedra Branca, tun* 
ningastben to tbe popntof tbe laub, tbat 
pou (ball f« on tbe lanb of Iantana, which is 
tbe lanb on tbe $a?tb Roe, lubicb pan (ball 
paffe along bp,'till pou come to fee rebbe l^o- 
tiels, Iping at tbe feauen of lor: anb befoje 
pou come to tbe bauen of lor, pou Iball bolb 
off from if, not putting into tbe bauen: foj 
tbere Ipctb a Banke.but pou muff paffe 
tbe rebbe ©ouels, anb runne totoarbes tbe 
lanb, Wbicbtsalanbieffranb: anb as pou 
paile along to tbe moutb oi entrie of tbe 
ftraigbt of Si ngapura, pou mutt be carefull 
tbat as tone as pou are Uritfjin Pedra Bran# 
ca,pou runne to tbe lanb of i antana,Without 
turning to tbe other fibe, fo? there it is berie 
bab grounb, anb the Winb tooulb binber pou 
to get ouer, anb if poubefire to run on tbe m* 
fide oftbeBIlanbTuio Tymon,pcnmap toel 
boeit. 

The 25. Chapter; 

The courfe from Malacca to Sunda,lying 

in the Hand of Iaua Maior^with the 
foliation of the countrie* 08pifng from the great 3lanb 

[ping 3. mples foutbeaft from 
Malacca, to tbe Etuer calleb 
Rio Fermofa,pour courfe lietb 
$ojfoWeft$ foutbeaft, anb 

$o;tb weft anb bp Weft ,anb foutbeaft anb bp 
eaft.lobicb is 13 .miles: all this toap,if pou 
Ml,pou map anker, anb it is not aboue 3 o. 
fabome D®pe,g0bmubbp grounb, Cbis Rio 
Fermofo Ipefo Oil tbe Coaft Of Malacca, 

tuifbin tbe entrp, on the foutbeaft fibe batb 
bigb lanb, anb on tbe $o?fotoeff fibe low 
lanb: it is in the l£auen foe 01 feueu fabome 
Deepe: When pou enter into if pou foall put 
to tbe foutbeaft fpbe, beeping from the 
$o?foWeff,foj tber pou foall finb foaltoWes. 
Thc3.booke; 

tuple front foe lanb afojefapb, pou runne 
jj2o?foWeff anb foutbeaft, anb ^ojfoWeff 
anb bp north, anb &>oufoWcff anb bp foufot 
betfoamefoisBIlanb anb tbe firme lanb it is 
foaloW groub,anb foe courfe is 6 mtefrom 
Pulo Picon to PuloCaiymon,1 Which is 
a great anb bigb lanb With frees, With fonts 
Bllanbs rounb about it:pou runne #ortb anb 
foutb,anb north anb bp Weft, anb g>outb ana 
bp eaft,anb arc bittant entiles: from tbe 3P 
lanb farymon there is about 3 • miles to tbe 
coaft of Samatra, pou muff make toWarbes 
this Bilanb, anb from tbence run along bp if, 
on tbe Weft fpbe, fo? it is g©b Wap. spnfoe 
foufb point of this 3!lart0 Carymon Ipetb cer# 
fain Bllanoes: from foefe BJlaiibes fWo mples 
foiWarb,lietb an other final long 3lanb calleb 
Pulo Alonalon*. there the channel! is at the 
narwWeff. Trout this Rjlanb beginnetb the 
ftraigbt calleb Eilrecho de Sabon, that is § 
ffraigbt oj narjoW paffageof Sabon,anb be* 
ingasfarre asfoatgllanD, pou foall bolb a- 
bout half a mile from it: from Alonalon,ta 

tbe great 3lanb of Sabon,are about 2 miles,’ 
in tbe mibble of this ebamteffoete lietb other 
final Jlanbs, tb.it Iball all lie on tbe Caff fibe 
from poufoauing grab regarb not to fall bpore 
them: Wbe pou run fowugb this cbanne!,poti 
muft be abuertifeb, that in tbe mibble thereof 
tbere lietb a bibben Cliffe, bnber the Water, 
Whereon a fop bib once ftrike With her Eu* 
tber. Commingbpfoejlanb Alanolon,oii 
tbe ^ontbWeft thereof, that is on the fpbe of 
Sumatra,pou foal f® tWofmall 3lanbs,Wtfo 
an other fomeWbaf leffe full of trees, bee aft 
ramparb,Witb eerfainecltflfes Iping bp tbemt 
anb Wbe tbofe Bllanbes are foufbWeff f foutlj 
Weft f bp Weft fro pcu:tbe pou foal bolb pour 
courfe §5>outb. Where pou foall finb nptte fa* 
borne Water, alWatcs keeping off from tbe 
Coaft of Sabon, which is tbe eaft fpbe,fo; it 
is foalloW, but run in the mibble of tbe chan* 
nel,foi it is grab grounb: half a mile off from 
tbe 3 lanb Sabon, lietb a fmall 3lanb, calleb 
Pulo Pandha: this 3lanb in the mibble bath 
a ftonie cliffe ,anb When pou are fo farre that 
Pulo Pandha ipetb Caftfoufoeaff from 
pou,tbe bolb pour courfe fontbWatb,attb pom 
foal finb 9 .fabome bcepe,running baft a tuple 
biffantfrom tbe gjlanb of Sabon: the ?lanb 
anb cliffe afojefaib being paff, pou foall finb 
barb grounb, bolbing pour courle S>outb bn* 
till the SlanD Pulo Pendha lietb nojtbnojfb 
eaft from pou. Where pou foall pjefentlp finb 
mubbp grounb anb from tbence fojWarb poui 
map anker, if pon Will, anb When tbe afoje* 
fapb Cliffe Ipetb from pou as afojefapb^ 
foenon the tKSeft fpbe, pen foall fee tWor 
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3?i %tft cbinrfe from H^alatcato i&tm&atngiaaa^afo?. 
Bilanbes o? Cliffes, tebcreof the firff batb ttje coatt full of banhes ano IballQbues.Cbefe 
tome tras,anb tbe otberObicb Ipet b nearett ttuo Cliffes afojefatb being pa ft, tubicb pou 
to tbe mouth of Campar, in the Bllanb of Su* (ball almottleaue bebtnbe pou.pou (ball p:e« 
matra)batb no tras X tbep clofe one to tbe o* fentlp runne to tbe lanb of Sumatra,toitb tbs 
tber: from tbence to Sumatra are man? leab in pour banb, not pairing lelTe then fine 
Itcne Cliffes i tobcn pou come to paffe bp fabome nere bnto tbe lanb, no? aboue feauett 
tbefeBlanbes that Ojall lie from pou on tbe 
®be of Sumatra, pou (ball runne tb?ougb tbe 
mibbleoftbe tbannell bettuanetbeBlanbes 
ano tbe coatt of Sabon foutbtuaro, as 31 fatbe 
before, bolbing pour courfe along tbe coatt 
of Sabon, about balfe a mile from it, tobere 
pou fijaU altuapes finbe epgbt fabbme mubbp 
grounb, tintill pou come to a fmall Bllanb, Ip- 
ing barb bp tbe coatt ofSabon,bauiug maup 
Cliffes rounb about it,anb as pou paffe bp it, 
pou Iball beepe outtuarbe from it, leaning it 
on tbe libe of Sabon; there Itbetmfepou baue 
mubbie grounb, anb the ffjot of a great pace 
further off, tbe beptbes Ml pjefentlp begin 
toleffen, to fcuen anb fire fabome, anb 
from tbence pou Iball runuetoapointoftbe 
jflanb Sabon, Ipingrigbtouer againttone 
oftbemoutbcsof Campar: tbofe moutbes 
o? boles Ip on tbe coatt of Sumatra, right in 
the face of this point, about ttuo botnts ttjbt 
from tbe lanb there Ipetb ttuo Cliffes,tnbtcb 
at fullfca cattnotbe fane-.tbep are callcb Ba- 
totinge, bettuane them anb tbe lanb are Cre 
oj fcuen fabome bape, anb bettuane them 
botbupne fabome: pon map paffe tuitb a 
Ojippc bettuane them, anb to featuarbe from 
fbemtotoarbs Sumatra, pon finbe barb bp 
12. anb 13. fabome bape, to mahe f otoarbs 
tbefe cliffes, anb alfo to paffe bp them, pou 
Shall take pour courfe, (as fame as pou fa 
the afojefatbepanbstbat bp tbe Bflanb of 
Sabon beingpatt)as pou bo,pafttngalong bp 
Sabon,tuitb pour leab in pour banb at feuen, 
fire, £.$ 6.fabombap,anbtbetberthebeptbs 
Mlleffcn, being all mubbie grounb, tubicb 
pou Iball baue tintill pou come right againtt 
the bigbefr bouell of tbofe that ffanbe bppon 
tbe point of Sabon, anb tuitb a point of tbe 
lanbe of Sumatra, being oneoftbefibcs of 
fbe moutbes of Campar, calleb As Bocas 

de Cam par,from tuljcncc tbe one lanb Ipetb 
tuitb tbe otber,Catt anb OTcffuntbis coun* 
trp are tbeafo?efaib cliffs of £atotinge,being 
here, tbe bcptbes tuill pjefentlp beginne to 
mcreafetofeauenanb eight fabome: tubicb 
bcptbes pou ttjall bolbe tmtill the Cliffes lie 
bebinbe pou, anb from tbence putting to 
fea,toluarbstbefibe ofSamatradeauingSa* 
bon libe being carefull to Hape from it, fo? 
pou baue nothing els in that place that can 
hurt pou, but onelp tbe cliffes tubicb tbe 
ttreames runne bnto, pou (ball liftetoife talte 
babonbotbttbrs,astuelofSabon,asSuma^ 
tra fojtbepareallouer from, tbence along 
Thc3.2?ooke. 

fabome to featoarb, tuitb pour leab ueuer out 
of banb: fo? in this countrieponmutt rule 
pour fclfe mo?e bp the leab anbbeptbes, then 
bp tbe compafle. Mlben pottareattbe ens 
of this Bllanb of Sab on, then pou baue ano* 
tbcr3flanb,CcilIebPulo Dure, tubicb reach* 
etb to another 31fianb calleb Pulo Boyon, f 
then another 31lanb callcb pulo Buron, 

tubicb lie fo clofe to Sumatra,thattbepfame 
to be all one lanb, attbeenb of this Blanb 
Durc,lte 3,3Ianbs,one great anb ttuo fmall 
SDbis Bllanb Dure lietb tuitb the point of Sa# 
bon,(tubere tbe ttuo fmall Cliffes lie)no?tb» 
nojtbtuett, anbfoutbfoutbeatt, tbepareiti 
biftance about fire o? feuen miles, tuitb 6* 7, 
anb 8 .fabome tuater mubbie grounb, * tobeit 
pou are right ouer againtt tbe Bllanb calleb 
PuioBuron,tubicblietbclofeto tbe coaffof 
Sumatra,tbenrunfoutbeaff,anb foutbeatt t 
bp foutb,anb follotuing that courfe, bntil pou 
comctotcnne fabome, then runne ^outb- 
eatt, tintill pou come bp a point of tbe lanb of 
Sumatra calleb Tanianbaro,fromtbt'S point 
to tbe Bllanb of Pulo Buron are tb?a miles, 
tubicb is tuitbout tbe channel!, anb tubera 
this point of Tanianfearo (ietb tucttiuarDfrfi 
pou,tben run foutb, anb foutb}anb bp eatt,tc 
tbe 3 .Blanbs calleb Calantigas,tubereoftbe 
firttbatban gjlanblpingbpit on tbe foutb 
fibc,tbe mibble Bllanb hath nothing at all,anb 
tbetbirb Blanb that lietb mott foutbtuars, 
batb an Bllanb Iping bp it on ;tbe ^o?tb fibe, 
Cbefe Blanbs as pou paffe bp them (ball lie 
eaff tuarb from pou,from tbts point T anian* 

baro fomeinbat furtber,lictb an other pointy 
calleb T amanbai o,tobtcb is berp euen tuitb 
tbefea,betluanetbefe 2.points lietb tbe W* 
ucrof Andargyn, anb tlje afo^cfaibpoint of 
Tanianbaro lietb tuitb tbe Blanbs Caff 
anb bettueene botb tbepoints are 9* 
miles. Mben pou fatbispoint, tben from 
tbence fo?tuarb pou (ball no mo?e tbe lane 
of Sumatra, becaufe tfjcrc are manperahes, 
from tbis point, pou mafee to tbe Blanbs Ca* 
lantigas ^o?tbtueff anb foutbeatt, anb 
is in lengtbaboutfeauen miles. SCbefe B- 
lanbs lie bnber 1, begree bpon tbe foutb fibs 
of tbe Cqumoctiall,* on the eatt libe of tbefe 
Blanbs pou baue maup ff ouie cliffes, botb a* 
boue $ bnber tbe tuater: therefore pou mull 
put off from them to featuarb: fo? that be* 
ttueenetbem $ the Hanb of Linga it is be* 
rp foule ano bangerono, if pou iuill goe from 
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tfje^flanDCS Calantigas,to tt)C 3 (lanb Va* 
rella, ttjcn Ijoto pour coucfe S>ottfi}oaff anb 
£>outheaff ,anb bp Cfcaft, fnberebp po« fball 
tome to it ♦ %\jep are mbiftance 9. miles, 
anb in this tnap pen (ball finbe feuen oj eight 
fabome beepe, anb elofe bp the lanb firtaene, 
anb feuentfene fabome on the $o?tb fibe, but 
cntbe»>outb fibe it is leffe , Cbts 3lflanb 
batbfrcfblnater, it lieth right otiet: again!* 
a point Of the lanb Of Sumatra, callcb Taiii- 

, anb on a from tbeinbieb point to the 31flanb 
are fino miles, anb pou rnnnc $o*tb jkojtip 
lncff,«mb&outb £>cutbeaff, anb pou mutt 
paCTe bctfnfeuecbis 3lHanb anb the point, lea* 
utngtbeSflanbtofcataufo. £Dn the backc 
bo;b fibe, in the face of this point, licth tbJ® 
3|0anbes, Inhereof the greatett is calleb 
lambe, but along hp the lanb Of Saniatra, 
pou baue neplher 31fianbes, noj Cltffes. 

2£:o runne from the Jflanb Pulo Varella 
to thc^traightesof Palimbon, then run 
^outijeatt, at feuen fabome mubbp gronnb, 
anb Hath this courfe pou fljali fee the bill cab 
lCb Monte deManopvn, luhtch ttanbeth 
right in the face of the 3flanb Banca. Mhen 
pou fee this hill, then pou can barblie foe the 
coaft of S a m a tra, bccaufc of the crate, anb 
pou fball hoepe the fame courfc to the faib hill 
runnning a mile anb a halfe from it totnarbs 
the coaft of Samatt a, Icauing the hill on the 
uojtbcaft fibe,not comming anp nearer to it, 
fo? it hath a great fttffe Ipsng a mile from it* 
anb tnben pou arc right againft the biU Ma# 
nopyn,the pou are right againft the mouths 
iojeroeftescalleb as Vocas dc Palimbon, 
Ipinghpponthe Coaft of Sumatra, a mile 
from the afojcfatb point of Palimbon foj* 
iuarb,there lieth a fmal 0% thin point of lanb, 
anb on the fouth fibe of the fame point, there 
aremanp cltffesf rockes about a mile into 
the fea allping tinbcr the boater ,lnhich make 
theriffesafojcfaibt tuhcrefoje 3 abuifepoti 
to keep at the leaft a mile anb a halfe, oj ttoo 
miles from it, % be not becctueb bp the great 
bepthes that are along bp thofe riffcs,fo? that 
from manp bepthes, pou Inill at the latt fall 
on grounb,as it happeneb to a lbip.tnhich fai* 
ting on that fibe, elofe to the 31flanb ifenca^ 
at fiftcenc fabome ftrak toith his ruther t»pon 
theftones. f?ou muff Itkclnife bee carefull 
not to k&pe too necrc the lanb calleb as Bo* 
cas de Palimbon,02 the lUOUthes of Palim¬ 
bon , fo? tliep arc altogether fhallotocs anb 
fanbes, let pour J,cabbeftill in hanb, anb 
goe no nearer then fine fabome anb T, to the 
lanb,bntill pou bepaffi them, nojaboue eight 
fabome to fcatnarb, anb if pou come to eight 
fabome, then rather kfepc at leffe beptb(as 3 
fatbbcfojc.) |£cu runne from this hill Ma# 
nopyn) intjtch ttanbeth in the 31lanb Banca) 
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to the mouthes 0? creekcs of Palimbon (that 
lie on theother fibe of Sumatra, nojth nojth* 
eaff, $ fouth fouthtneff, anb is iff courfe fine 
miles, ifrom thence begtnnefh the Straight 
calleb palimbon, tuhichreacheth foutheaff* 
lnarb,anb fometimes eafflnarb, anb in other 
places fouthlnarb,till pou be paff through it, 
being paft the hill of Manopyn, about tlno 
miles beponbit,pou ff)all holb pour courfe ts 
the firff mouth ojereeke of Palimbon,lnith 
theileab tn banb>kccptng a mile from it, at 
S ■ fabome anb y,anb goe no dearer to if, foj 
thep are altogether iljallolnes anb fanbes: 
hol)ercfo:c 3 counfell pou not to goe nearer 
then y.fabome anb ^anbtotnarbs Banca not 
nearer then 8 .fabome holbtng pour courfe irt 
this manner,till poube about a mile bepond 
the laffi mouth of Palimbon, $ being there, 
pou fball make fnith the lanb of Sumatra,till 
pou be Inithin halfe a mile thereof,inhere the 
lanb about a long mile right out before 
pou,mahetb a potnf,anb being bp this point, 
pou (ball fee another point, tohich is biff ant 
from the firft point 4, miles, anb the courfe 
from the one to theother is caff fouthcaft, f 
toeffnojtbtoeff, anb bceing at this feconb 
point, about a mile beponb tt on the fame 
coaft lietb a fmallriuer, anbbetlnfenethfe 
point anb the rtuer,pourunne halfe a mile of 
the fbo?e QJ coaft ofSamatra, altoates ioitb 
pour leab in hanb. jfrom thfs riuer afojefaib, 
poufhall putfrom the coaff;fromtbts Hiucc 
to another point,(lping y , miles fojinarb) it 
is altogether hankes, anb Iballoines lnttlj 
mubbte grounb: therefore pou (ball ft ill fatle 
tnith pour leab in hanb, 9 goe no nearer them 
^.fabomctothccoaftof-Samatra, fo?if pots 
boe pou run on grounb,anb at this beptb pou 
fball run to the afo?efatb point that lieth be* 
fo2c pou, f right againft it on the other fibe 
oftbeUlsnb Banca, hath a point 02 hcokeef 
high lanb,mhcre the channell is at the fmaP 
eff,anb comming hp this point afojefaib,pon 
fball prefentlp finbe mo?e bepthes. Mheti 
pou come to this point afo?e faib, then runne 
fouthfeutheaff, holbingthatcourfetill pou 
come to tbc3Hanb of Lafapara, tohich lietb 
right before pou, being biftant from the faibe 
point 9. miles. SEbis 3lanb is fmall anb 
loin lanb,being rounb abont full of fsnbs anb 
fballolncs, anb Inhen pou ffe it, then runne 
&Qutb anb %>outb anb bp call, tnithmtlnoi 
miles of the lanb, on the fouth fibe of Sama* 
tra,anbfitc anbfeauen fabome, fo? it is pour 
right Inap anb courfe to paffc before that 3? 
lanb, anb if pou finbe ten 0? Undue fabome, 
then turne againe 10 the coaft of Samatra, 
ffektng foj fine fabome. that pou map runne 
at fire anb feauen fabome, anb becing there 
keepe that courfe,leauing the 31 lanb of Lafa- 
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354 coutfc ftomfiPalcca to i&mttato'JattafilSafo?. 
para on the eaft fiDe, auD Inben pou begin to 
?nter therein, then run foutbtoaro,anb being 
fight agafnft the 3ilanb, then pourbepthcs 
lnill begin to leflen to s • fabome, but bee not 
abatheb, fo? it is tbc right beptbes pou finb in 
that place, anb toben the Bllanb is ^aftiuarb 
from pou then pou arc right oueragaintt it, 
from the $lanb Lafaparattoelue miles fo?* 
inarb, there is an 35 lanb (Iping clofe bp the 
llanb ofSainatra) that makctb afmatcrahe 
®? bap, anb fo? a markc it hath this token, 
that the trees thereof arc higher then thofc of 
the coaff, anb feeme little tuaces: pou runne 
from this 3lanb to Lafapara ^o?th#o?th- 
eaflUnb fouth foutbtoeft, from the tnhich 3* 
lanb there runneth a Hiffe, reaching ttno 
miles anb a halfe into the fea: therefore if pou 
befire to faile thethcr,being in the night time, 
pou (ball run foutbtnarb tuith pour leabin 
hanb.at 8 .anb 9. fabome, anb though pou 
come to 11 -fabome, pet pour courfe is grab, 
but pou thall not runne fcnber 7.fabome,anb 
as pou tbinke pou are paff bp the 35lanb,tben 
pou (ball take pour courfe againe tolnarbes 
thelaub, anb there pou thall finbe 8.anb 9* 
fabome, $ returning to this 3!Ianb in the Date 
time,pou thall put fo far from tt into the tea, 
that pou map onelpfe the toppcs anb bppet 
parts of the tats, anb inben ft lieth $o?tb* 
Inett from pou,then pou are patt the &iffe,$ 
then againe runne in tuith the lanb at 8. anb 
9, fabome bape, as afojefatb: fo? the right 
iuap anb courfe is altuaies along the Coaff: 
beponb this 3lab fojtuarb,there lieth a greens 
crake hpou the coaff, tnhtcb pou thall (bum 
fo; there ft is altogether thallotues, anb the 
co?nertberof toluarbs the fouth hath a thick 
point oflanbjthatfticheth further out then at 
the reft that are there abouts: totthin this 
broke totuarb the crake lieth a Kfuer, from 
luhence there commeth a banke, reaching 2. 

miles into the fea,anb is foure fabome beepe, 
all barb fanb, in that countrie Inhere 31 baue 
paffeb: therfoje 31 abuife pou not to leaue the 
bepthes of 8. f 9. fabome, tnhich is the right 
courfe, anb pou patTe from thts 31laub to the 
afo?efatb Me3fouth, foutbloeff,anb $c?tb, 
$o?tbeaft, being biffant ten miles from this 
point of the creche,to ttno 3ilanbes (Iping on 
the fame coatf of Samatra fo?toarb) pou run 
an the fame courfe of nojth no?tbeatt, anb 
fouth feuthtoettanb is in courfe ten miles, in 
all this tnap pou thall finbe 9» 1 o.anb 11. fa* 
borne. Ctjefe 3ilanbes are bitfant from the 
lanb 3.0; 4. miles, anb comming to thefe 31* 
Janbes, then the lanb anb coatf of Samatra 
mahetb a t hicke crcokeb ribge 0; backe,anb f r 
it bedeare iueathcr pou thall fa right before 
pou ttno high lanbeSjlnherof one lieth fouth* 
toefttnarb from pou, tnhich is the lanb of Sa* 
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matra,aub the other fouthinarbjtnhi'ch is the 
lanb Of Sunda^part Of the 3lanb Iaua Maior. 
i?rom the ttno Sllanbs afo?efatb,pou thall al* 
tnaies bolb pour courfe along bp this crake® 
thicke ribge of the coatf of Samatra, $ being 
at the point thereof, then the lanb beginnetb 
againe to he lotn,anb then pou begin deare- 
Ip to fa the ttno fo:efatb lanbs. Bettneene- 
thofe ttno high lanbcs, there runneth a chan* 
nell 0? tfraight intnarb to the Tea, bettoane 
the lanb ofSamatra,anb Iaua Maior (tnhich 
is callcb the tfraight of Sun da) $beeingpaff 
the great thick ribge of the coatf of Samatra, 
anb comming againe bp the lots lanb, then 
rimne no longer bp the coaff, but if pou haue 
agrobfo?etnlnb, then pjefentlp crofleouer, 
holbing pour courfe fouth foutheatf to the 
lanb of Sunda,to the foutbealf fibc of a point 
0? broke of that lanb, bp the tnhich lieth the 
lnapto Sunda: tbcrcfo?e 31 abuertife pou ba- 
uingagrobfojetninb toerodeouer, fo: that 
if the tninbe fhoulb begin eptber to be calme 
in the rnibble tuap, the tibe being tnith pou, 
the If reame tnoulb b?iue pou to the channel!* 
tnhich is no goob courfe, fo? the lealf bepth 
of the cbaHnell is 4o,fabomeanbmo?e, f the 
fireames anb tpbes therein runne berp ftiffe 
both out anb in, anb if tbep fhoulb b?iue pou 
in,as the If reame comipcth fo?tb, being tnith 
a $o?tbeatt 0? eatf tninbe, pou fijoulbfinbe 
the tnaucs of the fea hollotn, anb full, that no 
cable tnoulb be ttrong enough to bolb againlf 
them, t bp fo:cc tnoulb bJtue pou out againe, 
tnhich tnoulb be no (mall labour anb paine to 
pou.31 fap this,becau(e -Snip felfe bane fount* 
it fo comming into it. bp mine otnne fcnabui* 
febncs>tn crotTing ouer to the high lanb,Iping 
on the fibe of Sund a,anb helb our courfe right 
Upon the mibIethereof,but the tf reame biaue 
pou ouerthtuart before tne perceiueb it: tber* 
fo?e 31 abuife pou that pou runne foutheatf to 
it: fo? the mo?c pou ruune cafffnarb,tbe lefie 
bepth pou thall haue fo anker in, if the tninbe 
fhoulb calme: anb it is goob grounb, anb be* 
tug bp the lanb afo?efaib, dofc bp if pou thall 
p?cfcntlp fa a great $ fiat 31lanb,full of tras, 
intthmanp hikes, bauingfofeatnarbfrom it 
0? totuarb fhenojtheatf, another flat 3!lanb, 
anb from thence to the bauen of Sunda, it i# 
about 4.miles,pou thall bolb pour courfe to 
the l^auen along bp the Jlano that lieth on 
the coatf, keeping to feaiuarb,o? halfe a mils 
from if,fo? it is all faire anb grob grounfc,at 
anb 7 .fabome beepe,anb fo pou thall runne a* 
long to the enb fherof,anb being there about 
a mile foutheatf luarb, poti thall fa a fmall 3* 
lanb full of frees, tnhich pou (hall leaue on 
the foutheatf fibc, running intnarb from it, 
right to a high pointeb hill, (that ffanbetf* 
Within the lanb)anb toben pou begin to come 
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X!)ecottrfeform2i5antaitito Calapa, 351? 
n&re it, then uou ®>all fee tbe boufes of tbe 02 the channel! that runneth outtoarbes be* 
totone,tobtcb Itetb along bp tbe ttranb, anb 
there pou map anker at 4.anb 3 Jabome, as 
pou tlnnke goob, foj if is all mtisbie grounb, 
ansif pott befire to rnnne into the l^auen 
through a Cbannel^tobicbpaffetbbettoeene 
tbe great 3!lanb, anb tbe high lanb of Sunda, 

pou map toell boe it, altoaies running along 
bp tbe lanbjbntiH pou be bp tbe fatten: foj 
pou Hjail lesne tbe SllanS afojefaib, anb fir 33- 
lanbsmo?e (that are fometobat further) to 
featoarb, but pou Snbe but ttoo fabome ano 
4 Home greunb I toberefoje tbe toap palling 
about is tbe be®,as 31 fats before. 

The ^.Chapter. 

The courfe from the Hauen of Bantam, 
to the Hauen Calapa, called Sunda 
Calapa,both lyingon thenorth fide of 

the Hand Iaua Maior, 

*11 Ms ^PI,nS fromtbe !pa* 
uenofjSanrara» 
Sunda Calapa, potl 
Ibonlb bolbe pour 
courfe,bettoeenetbe 
Wt,e Bllanb anb tbe 

•4? '1IanD (iTO right 0* 
tier agatnft the croo* 
neb point,becaufe the 

HreamesrunnefolmaDes tbe CbanneU 0? 
Hratgbts, fapling about the Ibot of a great 
pecce from all the blanks, 0? along bp them, 
foj it is ail goob toap , at fiuc anb fire fa* 
Dome beepe mubbie grotmb, becaufc that fro 
tbe boofee oftbeboto 0? crookes point) there 
runneth a great banke 0? fanb, anb being a* 
bout this bcofce, pou (ball run 6,02 7. fabome 
Deepe,ttll pou be a g®bmtle from it, fo? from 
this crookes point to another that Itetb on 
the fame laiib, it is altogether bankte f fbat* 
lots fanbie grouns,anb to featoarb from this 
point Ipetb along §lanbcalleb Pulo Tunda, 
anb tb?ee 02 foure miles CEafttoarb from 
thence there Uetb a tobolc roto efjlanbs both 
great anb (mail, tobicb are al bnber the fame 
courfe:attheenbof tbofe 3lanbs, tobicb are 
foure,one great anb tb2® fmal, ftjep are top* 
neb together toitb Rifles, anb along bp tbofe 
miffes pou fljat! finbe ttoentte foure $ ttoentp 
flue fabome beepe,anb pou (ball leaue al tbofe 
31lanbes,tanbmg onarotot&featoarb from 
pou; from tbe point afojefatb callcb the croo* 
kebboohe. ail tbecoattbnfo Caiapa run¬ 
neth CEaff,anb fometobat €att anb bp foutb, 
$ pou runne along bp it at 7. anb 8. fabome: 
fo2ifpon put further to featoarb, then tbe 
ttreames run to fttSc tetoar&s tjje Hratgbt, 
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ttoeene Iaua anb Samatra,tobicb is again® 
pon,anb is of manie bepthes; foure miles fro 
the troches hooke 02 point fo2toars,tben tbe 
coatt bath another point of lanb,tobece right 
ouer again® it about a mile to featoarb from 
it,there lietb a rounb 31lano,but pou mu® not 
paffe bettoeene tt,an& tljelastb: fo2 if is berg 
fbalioto 1 ttonte growth,onlpfmaii fu®s mag 
paffetb2ougbit, but pou fijali runne about 
bake a mile to featoarb from it, fo2 it is all a* 
long nothing but Hones, a little mile bepottb 
this 3lanb, there is another 31lanb, anb then 
pet a little further clofe bp, there Ipetb ano¬ 
ther little 31Ianb; front tbefe ttoo-Bilanbesa 
mile foufbeaff tosrb clofe bp tbe lanb, there 
Ipetb toto other 3Uanss, $ bettoame the tto© 
irfi 3ilanbs,anb tbefe ttoo-3!ianDs, there is a 
channeil of 6.02 7 fabome beepe, tobicb pair* 
ing tb20ugb pou Iball runne nereHfo tbe 31* 
lanbs that lie mo® to featoarb, 9 If pou tot® 
notpaffe tb2ougb,tben run about to featoarft 
from them, at 12. r 3 .anb 1 y. fabome b®pe> 
from this long 3Hanb no2tbtoarb, enbetb tbe 
3!lanbs that lie to featoarb,baumg the miffs, 
as 31 faib befaje, anb make a mouth 02 open* 
ing of a channel, of a great mile long: poa 
Iball here run neareff to tbe 31lanSes that Ipe 
clofe® to the lanb: f*2 that running bp to the 
31lanbs that lie to featoarb,pou (ball P2efent- 
Ip f® tbe mtffes,tobicb toitb a loto toatcr are 
mofl part bncouereb: being pa® tbis long 3 * 
lanb,t the other that lietb tbe Hjot of a great 
pace from it,as alfo the ttoo that lie further 
fo2toars,$tbelanDof the coatt that bath tbr 
potnt,tben fometobat bepottb this point 4.0- 
tber 3llanS0,bettoame the tobteb anb the lank 
pou map bp no mcanes paffe, $ a fmall mile 
further ea®toarb,tbere lietb other 4-31lanbs, 
ttoo anb ttoo together, at the enb tobereof 
to featoarb there is a tobite fab that altoates 
lietb bncouereb, all tbefe 3iflanbes pou Iball 
leaue on pour right banb,on the lanb fibe,anb 
being on the Couth ®be fometobatpatt this 
tobite faub,poulbaSlf® ttoo high bils toitbm 
tbe lanb tobicb lie ea® 9 toe® one from the 0* 
tber,f at tbefrote of the ca® bill lieth the ha* 
uen of Caiapa jtobere pou Iball anker, if pom 
toil enter into the bauen,being pa® tbe fo2e* 
fats fanbs an 3flanb that Ipetb from thence 
tetoars the lans,tben there toil foure Hilanses 
lie foutbeatttoarb from pou, tobicb teach tp^ 
toarbs the lanb, if another clofe bp be lanby 
then pou ibal take beeb of a fanb,lping nojtt? 
ea® clofe bp the bauen, tobicb pou map al* 
toatesf®, anb token it is high toatcr His 
toaibeb atoap bp the flcob, pou Sbaliunneto* 
toarbes tbefe 3]Ganbes tobicb lie to featoarb. 
Horn the bauen beemgaap time, to Ibunns 
tbebjougbtesato^fais. 

a* The 



35 <s %!) £ totttfe fro $ulo Xpmon to jS»mt>a ttt fa. fl^ato*. 
the Slant), fo? (tisgood loop: from this 
round Slanb o: tloo miles foutbtoaro Herb a 

The 27. Chapter. (tome ttiffesabout the length oftije f^ot of a 
great pace, and hath but one TRocke ttjatis 
DncouereO, pet pou map fa the loafer bjeake 

The courfc from the Hand Pulo Timon, t)pontbem,lobicb pou muff ftjun.iFrom this 
tothe Haucnof Sundainthelland of Slano to the eno of tbeSlandesoftbelanbof 
laua Maior. Linga, (iping clofe on the Calf fide of the 

fame Slano) pon fhall boloe pour courfe 
&outb, and ^outkano bp Calf, and runne 

Uomthe31lanb of Pu# ^outbloardoutloaro, altoatcs alongtbeS- 
lo Timon, pourunto lanoes,luhich fljalllie Meftlnarofrom pon, 
the Slano of Binton, anotoben pouhaue fapleb tloelue miles pon 
to a point of land that (hall fa right before pou on the £>outbloeff 
from the fame Slant) file, a fmall rounb llano Iping to &>ealoaro 
runneth almoff Caff* fometohat biff ant from the reft, luhich is al# 
toaro into the fea foutb moft offojme (ike the Slant) das Iarras, Ip- 
£>outbeaff, ano $o;tb ing bp Malacca, ano foure miles before pon 

#ojtbtocff, ano haro bp this point Keth cer* come at it, pou (hall fa ttoo other fmal rouno 
taine Ktffcs of fmall rockes ano cliffes, ano 3lanos,lping along bp the land, ano fepera* 
on the nojth fide of this point if hath an ope- teo from the reft but not far, ano (often pou 
ning 0? mouth, toberein there lieth a great are as farre as thefirff rouno Slano, baing 
Slano toitb ttoo hilles , ano a bailie in the cleare toeather, then pou (hall fa the high 
mioole, ano along bp this point, leffe then lano of the Sflano of Linga, Iping tKfieff, 
halfe a mile from the lano,theie are eight fa- £>outbtoefftoaro from pou aboue,o; bepono 
Oome oape of fiatte ano cleare fanop grounO, the Slanoes (toberebp pou paffe) tobicb are 
ano hath no foulenes but the done Cliffes, $ all lob) houels anoballies, ano in this fo# 
Lockes that lie clofe bp the land: from this pou (hall runne along bp the Stands, f com# 
point afo?efafO of the Slano of Binton, to the ming abont tb?a miles bepono the ronno S* 
£>outbeaff point of the SlanO Pulo Tanion, (lano,pou flftall fa a fmall Sflano fometohat 
tobicb hath an Slano Iping to featnaro from oiffant from the lano,b)htch at the firft fijeb)# 
it, pou runne &>outbeaff ,ano $ojtbtocff, $ eth like ttoo Cliffes, ano there the lano hath 
^>outheaft ano bp eaft, ano $o.jtbtoett ano a point from thence running intoaros mak- 
bp ®2ftett: betluane this Slano Pulo Pam* mg a crake (calleo a £nfeada de Linga)ano 
on,ano the llano of Binton lieth an opening, lohen pou are as farre as this fmall Sflano, 
tobicb in the mtoole loap hath ttoo flat fmall then Mleft, $o;itbtoeff toaro, pou fhall fa 
Slanos, full of tras,ano ff pou cannot paffe the high lano of Linga, tobicb fljeloctb like 
Pulo Panion on the eaft floe, then pou map ttuo high rockes oj hits, feperateo from each 
paffe intoaro betluane it ano the lanotit hath other,ano reach jflotfb ano &onth, that in 
fine ano Are faOome oape goo ground , ano the $ojtb hauing ttoo toppes like a flares 
pou nab feare nothing but that poufa before eares, ano «ff toaro pou (hall fa another 
pou. 'Chis Slano of Pulo panion,lieth clofe Land , luhich maketh a high crokeo ridge 
to the lano of Binton, ano if pon fortune to fometohat (tape ooloneloaro. Sn all (his 
be To neare the lano, that pon map not paffe loap to the afojefato rouno Slano, pou (hall 
bp it on the fea fioe, then pou mutt runne to finoe feauentane ano eightane fabome oop 
the no jtbtoett point,tubere there lieth a rouO haro ano faire ground, to the point 0; eno of 
Slano,luhich pon (hall leaue on the fioe of the thefe Sfianbs,ano bp it pou (hall haue ttoerv> 
Slano, not running betluane it ano tbeS* tie eightfaoomr,ano comming bp this point, 
Ian0,but rouno abont it clofe to the lano, foj (lohere pou Oifcouerthelano Iping ®Efe(t 
it is fairerunmng fo intoaro along bp the S- jboutbloeff from pou) to goe to Pulo PonT 
lands as 3 faio before, on the foutbeaft point (luhich is an Sflano oiftant from L inga 8. 
of this Slano Panion, there lieth manp S' miles, on the $ojtb fioe hauing tloo fmall 
Janos and Cliffcs,ano tloo miles S>ontheaft* 3iandes,and lohen pou are on the j^ojtbeaff 
toaro from it lieth a round Slano full of trees, fioe,ft fameth to be rouno, toitb a lharpe hill 
pon fhall paffe betluane thefe ttoo Slanos, in the mioole, ano from the foutbeaft fioe it 
toloaros the Slano of Linga,b)hich is afaire (betoetb ttoo lilies loith a Mite in the 
cleare loap ano fea,ano if pon chance to be bp miOOle,as in effectit is,)tben pou mutt runne 
this afojefaiOmouth 0? opening, then pou ^outh ^cuthloeft,ano being tbja 02 foure 
shall runne on pour courfe outloaro about miles fojtuard,pcu f^al fa the Sland of Pulo 
Thej^Booke, Pou 



Pon lie before pout in it pou haue frett) toa* 
ier,anb rounb about it is fap?c grounb:toheu 
pon fee it, pou (ball make totoarbs it: on the 
tRtoft Gbe, antr baife a mile from it pon (ball 
finoe i). fabome beep, anb being bp it runne 
£>outb, anb foutb anb bp ©all, toith tbe 
tobicb coutfe pou Iballfo the bill of Mano- 
pijn* Iping bppon tbe point of tbe panbe 
Banca, tobere tbe Graigbt of ‘Palimbon be# 
ginnetb, anb tbe fenen31lanbs, calleb /’ulo 
Tayo, fijalllic foutbeatttoaree from poti, 
tobicb are bittant from Pulo Pon 7. miles, 
anb if in tbistoap pon finb pour beptbes to 
be aboue ten fabom,tben pou are on tbe (Half 
fibe, anb bailing ten fabome, then pou are 6. 
ojfeuen miles from Banca, anb finbing 8* 

fabome, pou (ball not be long before pou fife 
tbe lanb of Sumatra, anb as fame as pou fee 
Manopijn, tben runne tottbin ttoo miles 
tbereof,befo?c pou enter into tbe ftraigbt o? 
cbannell, in tbe fame manner bribing pour 
rourfe to tbeemoutbes 0? creches of Aahm# 
bon totoarbs tbe coatt of Sumatra fijunning 
a great crcefrlping $o;tbtoett fro p moutbes 
Of Palimbo, bpon t fame coalf Of Sumatra, 

tobicb bafb a tjerie great bauen anb enfrie, 
toberebpntanpttjippes bane bfrne becepueb 
tbatentreb therein: it batb no (ballotoes,anb 
p?efentlp (as pou paffe along tbe coatt) pou 
(ball fee tbe lanbe thereof ftretebing foutb 
foutbtoett: from thence fo?toarbe pou bribe 
pour courfe to Sundays in tbe iaepage from 
Malacca to Sundaaub Iauais alreabie fet 
boton,tberfo?e it is not neceffarie to rebearfe 
ft againe- 

The 28, Chapter; 

The courfe along the coaft of- Sumatra,fi6 
the outfide, beginning at the furthell 

point lying vnderfiuc degrees, on the 
North fide of the Equinb&ial), to the 

ftraightof Sunda,aod fo to the Iflandc 
IauaMaior, with the flotation of the 

coails* 

(Bing bp tbe fur* 
theft point ojenbe 
oftbepanbofSu# 
matra, on tbe out 
Gbe tben pou mutt 
runne foutb along 
tbe coatt: it is a 
berpbfgb anb plea# 
fantcountrp to be# 

anb ©apes 
along bp tbe coatt, corn tbis firtt $ further 
point, (called Achein) 12,mtlesfojfrjarbto 
another point that reacbetb into tbe fea, tbe 
coatt runnetb &outb, anb from thence to tbe 
The 3.Booker 

fanbS Called Os Baixos de Triltan de Tay# 

de (tbattStbe fanbesof Tryllan de Tay# 

de,) pou mutt runnealong tbe coatt §>outb- 
eatt, anb foutbeatt anb bp foutb: tbe courfe 
isfifttc miles: bp fhefe jjlanbcs ofTnlhn 
de Tayde, there are matip fanbesanbttial# 
lotos that lie rounb about tbem on tbe toefr, 
$o?tbtoett, anb $o?tb fines, toitb manp 3# 
lanbes anb Cltffes on tbe fame fibes: tbefe 
Sanbes afojefatb arefometobatlihe tbe 31” 
lanbes of Pulo; Sambilon, (ping on tbe 
coatt of Malacca to featoarbefrom tbefe 
Ulanbs of Triflan dc Tayde, there Ipetb 2 • 

3!lanbes called 11 has d’Ouro, tbatis,tbe gol© 
3 lanbes, tobereoftbe nearett Ipetb at tbe 
leatt 10,0312, mples bittant, the other 1 u 
0? 13 • mtlesfurtbcr into tbe fea: tben lie bn# 
berttoobegrfrs, anb| ontbe$o?tb Gbe of 
(be Equmoctiall line: from tbence pou runne 
fo tbe ttraigbf of Sunda, bauing manp 31# 
lanbes all along as pou pafle, as firtt tb?& 
31Ianbs Iping bnber a begrfr anb a baife, m 
the fouthfide of the Equinoctial!, Eatt anb 
Well from thefe Bllanbs Ipetb a point bppon 
tbe coatt Of Sumatra, Called Cabo das Cor- 

rentes, (that is, tbe point of tbe ttreame) be* 
caufe there tbe ttreame runnetb berp ttrong 
fotoarbes tbe foutbtoett, toberefoje there 
is no other remebp then onelp to runne 
clofe bp tbe ttjo?e: if pou beGre to goe to the 
ttraigbt of Sun da, pou mutt be berte careful, 
fo? there are fo manp lanbes along bp tbe 
coatt, that tfyep are not to be numbjcD, from 
the 31lanb Of Triflan de Tayde, to the 3# 
lanbes of Manancabo are about 1 oo.mllesi 
anb pour courfe is $o?fbtoett,anbfoutbeatt, 
$ fometobat jjto?tbtoett anb bp $o?tb, anb 
roufbeatt anb bp foutb,pou mutt rurt fief toefert 
tbe^lanbes As Ilhas d'Ouro, anb tbe lanbe 
bp tobicb courfe pou fljall come to tbe popnf 
O Cabo das Correntes, tobicb is berie 
bigb,ruitning into tbe fea further then all tbe 
rett of tbe Ianb,but pou mutt not go fa? neere 
to tbe point, fo? there arecerfaine fanbes anb 
cliffes ffichtng out from it .• this point Ipetb 
bnber one begrefeanb 4. on the foutb Gbe of 
tbe Equinoctial!, 3 fet boton no other marfee 
to hnoto tbe counfrie of Sumatra,becaufe the 
tt reames b?aue to featoarb, toltbout all tbefe 
plants, 1 fo 3 coulb not fahe a better courfe 
then to put fo the 3land called Ilha d'Ouro 
de Manancabo, that IS, the golDe |frinb of 
Manancabo,anb 31 fcl on it bpon the fea fine 
running fo? the fpace of 4.0? y♦ bales, along 
bp if: it is a beric high anb faire |lanb f 0 be- 
holb,fo that pou map eafilp iubge 9 toeil per- 
cepue that it bath Eolb: it is altogether of a 
fmcoth ttcepe grounbe, 1 along bp the fea Gbe 
ft is about 1 o. 0? 12. miles in length, port 
ran bp ft $o?tb «fontMno fometobat no?th 

tb 3 



35$ %Mwmk ttottgft Wt&tts tf Sumatra to &mm 
and bu <22Itff, and fouth anD bp CDaff: it bath 
on the fea fide;. oj 6, Handes, about a mplc 
ano a Ijalfe Diffant from ftjc land bnDer tiijiie 
Degras,tobtcb is the bright tbat 3 founD,but 
fbep are Diffant from the firmelandeofSu* 
luatra 8.0?<>.mpleSs tbcHiuerofManan* 

cabo lying on the lanD of Sumatra right otier 
againff this countrie, 31 tfjtnh it to be a berie 
great riuer -fo? from thence there runneth a 
great ffreame, an& much to®D anD other 
traih Djiueth from it at the leaft io. oj 12. 
miles into the fea, 2Dbe belt marke toe founD 
bpon this coaff of Sumatra toas, that toenc* 
ucr left the fight of land, but ran along bp it, 
fojbptbatcourfcpou cometotbe3lanD II- 
ha de Ouro, fcarceto 3. and 3.degras anD 
i. 3 bbite this becaufcpou fhall not fruft 
to the running of the ffreame, that Djatoetb 
^>cutbtoeff toarD, as 3 faiD bcfoje .* from the 
31lanD Ilha de Ouro pou run to the ffraight 
of Sundafouthealtj anD £>outbeaffandbp 
fouth, anD being paff U ha dc Ouro there Ip* 
etbttoo liandcs, tobicb reach #o?tbanD 
fouth one from the other, inthefamecourfe 
toitb the Jflano of ©old about s ♦ oj 6,miles: 
notoctorunnetctbc mouth o? entrpof the 
ffraight of Sunda, pou muff not leaue the 
coaft of the firme lanD, hauing graD refpeff to 
the^lanDesaiiD cltffes, tobereof there are 
berp manp Iping bp it, that pou can hacDlp 
knoto tohere to fino p mouth of the ffraight, 
but onelp bp the knotolcdge of the 3iflanDc, 
tobttb is berp high, Iping right ouer againff 
a point of the Hand of Sumatra,on the nojth 
fidettbis firme lanD of Sumatra endetb there, 
inhere toitb the llano of laua Major, tt rna- 
ketb the ff raight: it hath on the $o?tbtoeff 
fide of this ffraight ttoo 0? tb?a llanos,Iping 
about a mile (torn the lane, anD bpon the 31* 
landcs that lie nareff to the lanoe there bias 
once afijippe taken bulb ifrench men, the 
great Ibotte being kept bp the kinges of 
the31fianoc of Banda, anD Caljpa, anD 
a? mile fouthtoarde from the lanoe Ipeth the 
llano that hath a high ffjarpe pointed hill, as 
3 faidc before, ano on the #Q2tb fioe of this 
high fijarp hil oj |lanD,are 4.3Iands,tobere* 
of one is berie high, reaching $ oztbeaff anD 
foutbtoeff: thep lie fometobat further from 
it, that is bp the afojefaid 3lanos clofe bp the 
point on the #otfbeaff fiDe:bettoane al thefe 
llanos d the lano there is a great crake, of 
manp hiDDeit cliffes Iping bnDer the toater, 
tobereoffome are bncoueted, ano thtnke not 
to enter into this crake, bnleffe it be boitl) a 
ifuffe, 0? a berp fmall flip, foj it is better to 
runtte totoarDcs the 3lano Iping on the fouth 
fioe thereof, along bp the point, iohichpou 
naoe hoffeare, foa it hath nothing that can 
hurt pou, ano then pou ffjall pjefentlp fa Ip* 
The 3iBooks, 

ing befoje pou on the #03tbcaff fioe a popnt 
of lanoe, tohich fhetoeth to haue 2.02 3, 
lands at the eno thereof .• along hp this point 
Ipeth the mouth oa entrie of the ffraight of 
Sunda,bobere pou muff paffe through : this 
point rcachcth j^oath ano fouth, hauing in 
the j^ojth a high houell, the fouth fioe being 
the ende of the fame lanD: clofe bp the mouth 
of the ffraight,fo? a better marked^ojtbeaff* 
toarD from pou, pou fee a long 3lanD, anD on 
the foutbeaff part a high lanD,tohich lanD Ip¬ 
eth aboue B.mram, a baucu in the llande of 
laua, tohere the ^ojtingalles laoe pepper, 
tohich grotoeth 1 is gathereD in that llanoe, 
and behind the afojefaise high IanDe Ipeth the 
totone of Bantam, anD before pou come to 
the faiD lanD that Ipeth aboue Bantam, pou 
(bail in the (£aff£to?tbeaff percefuettoo 0? 
th?a 3lanDs, anD if pou Defire to go to Ban* 
tarr^ pou map paffe bettoeene thefe Hands, 
but 3 once againe aDuife pou of the 3 lanD Ip* 
ing in the mouth 0? cbannell oj ffraight of 
Sunda afojefaide, tohich is fo? a marfee of 
the faiD ffraight, being berp high, anD Deep® 
toithall, anD hath this token, that toben pots 
are paff 0; about the firff point 0? brake, pots 
map then anker at 2 o, and 2 ;, faDome Deep® 
as pou haue occafion, bnleffe it be clofe to the 
lanD, tohere there Ipeth manp tohiteff ones, 
anD rockes, anD further to featoarde it is al* 
togethermuDDtegrounde,at 20. anD 2;. fa* 
Dome, hut it is heff fo? pou to anker as necre 
the lanoe as pou map fo? pour befffecuritie, 
fo? there are manp ffiffe blaffes that com® 
out of the lanD; this high Ifland 0? popnteD 
hill Ipeth bnDer fine Degrees anD f.foi there 
3 haue often taken the height of the funne as 
31 lap at anker jano the mouth ojenfrp of the 
ffraight of Sunda ipeth bnDer £ fame height r 
to featoarDe pon bane thefe llanDes as pou 
paffe to the month 0? entrp of the ffraight, 
the firff |lanDes Iping Well to featoarD, 
from the afojefaiD pointeD high hiU,oj 3lanD, 
anDMleft^outhtoeff, oj feuen miles from 
thence there is a rotoe of 3lanDes, toith cer- 
taineCUffes Iping about them, anb&outb* 
toarD other fire oj feuen miles there Ipeth 0* 
ther high and great Hands, anD alfo £>outb* 
toefftoarD from thence there are other ~P 
lanoes, bettoeene all thefe 3lanDes there are 
manp channellcs, tohich are fo narroto, that 
mencan harDlp getoutof them: the bed 
cbannell to runne through 31 founbe bp the a* 
fo:efaiDe high pointed hill 0? 3fiandeonthe 
§)outh#<l£aff fide, reaching ^ojtheaff and 
fouthtoeff: in all thefe channels pou need® 
feare nothing but that tohich Ipeth befoi® 
pour ctes. 

The 



of 2 o. faaom?: toben pj« beginue t s lofe the 
The 2p. Chapter. fight oftljefe 3flanacs, being p.ftf them pou 

. . , , __ , T WpjefemipcometOH.mtb^.fdDome, 
1 o iailc from Calapa in the lilande Iaua ana being at r ?. faaome, pou Ojall runric tbe 

Maior to China, with the courfes and fame courfe of jjl32tb,ana$a2ib anDbpeaft, 
fituations of the coafts particularly fet bntill03 poU tbinlfe poa are toitbfo ir.n> \6 
downc, miles neere the SJiano of Lufepara ,ana being 

there, then run jjiojfb* ana there the aeptbes 
toil! begin to leffen to r i. faaome, tohicbis 

afplmg out of the bauen of a goo courfe, fo? that running at mo?c Depth 
Calapa, pou (hall rumie to pou fljotiiago outtoata at Lufepara* $ thus 
an 3lana Iping bp the popnt fapling $o?tb,ana at n, faaome, as J fatoe 
of Carauon, that Ipeth nfe* before, poa ape in pour right courfe till non 
reft to the lana, toijcrbp poa come to 9. faaom> ana being there then irahe 
(hal pjcfcntlp fee ttod points about pot?, fo? poii (hall not rthtne long, but 

cffanateaotones, tobicb reach totoaraes the poa (hall ffe the 3taa of Lufepara, tobicb 
lianas that reach to featoarD: toben thep are toill open libe ttoo fmall hoaelles,Iping ©aft 
on pour right hanae, then pon maft pat in ana toeft one from the other, $ in the eaft be- 
bettofene the aianacs, though the channeil ing greater the the other: in all this Imp in § 
Inhere the toinae giaeth pou beft toap* fo? it fponth of span 3 fauna ©aft $ eaft foalbeaffi 
fs all fapie ana gcoa grouna: being paff thefe toinaes ,as 3! faia befo?e,ana aceo?amg to the 
Sllanaes, pou (hall runne along bp the coaft times of the Maters, toinacs, ana ftreames, 
to the point of Carauon, tobicb Ipeth ©aft* pon (hall gouerne pour felfe in fueh manner, 
toara about ttoo ana a balfe, 02 fin® mples that in pour courfe pon altoat'es run $02tb* 
(n length, front thence to tafee pour courfe toarb, fo? it is pour right courfe, <? beft (nap 
croffeouer totbe3Iflanae ofLulepara, ana from the point Carauon to the JOanD Lute* 

from this point of Carauon, Iping on the para, ana if pou go later fo faile,hauing a fill 
toatt of Iaua, pou runne $o?tb ana &outh toina,toitbout anp abatement 02 cutting off, 
to the 3ilana of Lufepara 0: Lafapara, ana pou f^all holDe pour courfe right $o?tb, fo? 
fometobat $o?fb ana bp Hleft, ana £>oufb it is berp aaungerous to faile toitbout the 3* 
ana bp ©aft; the courfe being fiftie milesibe lana Lufepara, tberefo?e pou (hall false pour 
courfe (s bolscn in this manner, becaufe the courfe in fucb manner* that the 3Jlanae map 
Caft ana ©aft ^outhcaft totnas as then be* Ip ©afttoara from pou, becaufe Lufepara 

ginne f 0 blotoe in thofe countries, that is as Ipeth ttoelue mules ©aft toarae from the 0* 
fame as the month of spap commefb on* ana fher 3!!anae, tobicb is callea Lufepara fal~ 
ItHetoife as then the waters ana ftreams be* fa, that is, falfe 0? to:ong Lufepara,becaufe 
ginne f0 runne toitb the S^onfon of the pear, manp Ojippes bane beenc Deccpuea bp it, 
(tobicb is the coniunttion ana time of the cer* thinking it haa bfene the right lufepara, 
tame toinas) totoaras the ftraigbt of Sunda, toben thep came from the 3ilana of Iaua ,ana 
the channeil of Lampon, tobteb beginneth therefore tbcp banegiuen it the name of Lu* 
front the mouth, l rcatheth to a thtebe point feP«vafalfas pou muff take hceae nfit.fo? 
ana erfefee Inith a l^iffe, Iping on the coaft of that rio:tb&ar& from it, it hath a great creels 
Sumatra,about 18* 0219 • miles from Lu- Iping in the Jlflana of Bam a, ana fucb as put 
fepara, in the Counfrcp afo?efatae: bp the into if, can haralp gefte ont againe the tight 
point Carauon (tohtch Ipeth tin# mples fro luap, fo2 there the fcnnaes arc berp fcanf, 
thehauen of Calapa) pou (ball false pour tohcrebp pou might insure great patnc ana 
courfe $02tb #02tbeaft fo? 8. 029. miles, aaUngcr to get into the ftrapghf, as if 
toberebppoufhallfearounb 3|flana, b)hich hath happenea to fome ihippes, that tore 
imll lie on the fiae of the lana of Sunda 02 la* Deccpuea bp Lufepara falfa: therefore 31 
na, ana being paft this Jflana, OTefttoarae aauife all men tohen thep faple fo Lufepata^ 
from thence pou fl^all fe a rotoe of 3flanaes, that thep put not in aboue eleuen faaome, 
that Do all reach Jf2o?tb ana fouth, palling bp letting the 3JflanDe of Lufepara lie on the 
the countrep of the mouth 02 ffratght of Sun* ©aft fiae, fo affure them of their toap. 3na 
da, bpthisafojefato rouna 3lanae pou (hall tohen pou fee LufePara,bemgtoithtn g -miles 
8no grouna at 2 o. faaom,at the tohich Depth thereof, pou (hall take hoeae pou goe not 
pou (hall tahe pour courfe j]io?th, 1 j^o?th eight iRo?tb ana fouth fotoaracs it, fo? that 
ana bp ®Meft,toherebp pou (hall altoaieS be on the ji?o?tb Coe, as alfo on the fouth, fo? 
toithin the light of the aboue namea BBIanas, mo2e then ttoo miles ana a balfe: tt isaltoge* 
to the enae of them, toi th the afojefaia Depth fher banbes ana fanas, that are beep oange* 
The3,Booke. P 4 tots® 



36o xiiepaflageftm\Caiapanfgjattafl^ato?to€$m* 
rous, therefore pou fijall bo!D on the £>outb* 
toefl fiDc, in fuel} manner that pou C^jall keep 
ttoo miles from if totonrbes tbe lanDe of Su-. 
iratra,iibaucpaft toitbin lefte then a mile 
from it* toberebp 3IDifcouereD the tobole 
ftranDe, anD a tobite ftranDe, tobicb banhe 
Ipetb on the $o?tb ftfie, anD in this courfe 31 
founDe fine faDome anD j.muDDie grounD,but 
as fame as tbe 3IfianD toas foutbeaft fro bs, 
toe baD but four faDomc anD V. anD 4. faDom, 
anD Jfrake ttoice on grounDe toitbout rotber 
but berie foftlp: toee founDe all ouerfam 
Die grounD, but as fajne as toee put to tbe 
lanD of Sumatra, toee baD pjefentlpDeepe 
grounD, therefore 3 toifb pen to keepe ttoo 
miles from tbc31lanDe totoarDes Sumatra, 

anD toben pou beginne to come neere it, pou 
fball barDlp 8nD fiuc faDome muDDp grounDe; 
anD toben it Ipetb CafttoarD from pou, tben 
pou are right oucr againtt it, anD tben pou 
fijallpjefentlpfeeapoint of tbe lanDeof Su¬ 

matra, toberebnto pou tballrunne, anD tberc 
pou (ball finD mojc Deptbes, anD running to# 
toarDes tbe coaft pou map goetoitbin balfe 
ample neere tbe faiDe point of lanoe, tobere 
pou ft*H finoe fen faDome Dd>pe of barDe 
flatte grounD, bntill pou be a gcoD toap from 
tbe point, pou runnefrom tbe ctatt of Su# 
inatra, from tbe ttraigbt Of Sunda to tbts 
pofnt, #ojtb $ojtbeaft, anD £>outb S>outb* 
Weft: from tbts firft pointe tb?ce miles 
further there is another popnt bpon the faiD 
coalt of Sumatra, anD pou iball make tbe- 
tber, keeping balfe a ntple from tbe coaft, 
altoapes toitb tbe leao in pour banDe, tobere 
pou iball finD tbe fame Deptbes of 9* o? io* 
faDome, barDe grounD, f as pon begin to go 
neer to the afojefaiD 2 .point the pon fljal finD 
muDDp grounD,$ rigbf ouer againit it in p 3' 
ianDe of Banca, tbere Ipctban other bake 
o? point oflano, tobere tbe cbannelltsaf tbe 
narrotoeff, it is from tbe one lanD to tbe 0# 
tber about tb?fc miles: from tbe firit point 
to tbe feconD tbe courfe is $o?tb anD £>outb: 
from tbe fcconDe popnt fire miles fojtoarDc, 
tbere is another point bppon the coaft of Su# 

matra, tobicb pou muft runnetoitb the 0- 
tber popnt $o?tb $o?tbtoett, anD &outb 
foutbeaft, anD bettoane them both it is alto# 
getber hankie anD berp f^atloto muDDie 
grounD, tobicb reacbctb alfo about bp tbe 
tniDDle toap of tbe cbannell, being aboue 
fouve miles in length, along bp tbe coaft of 
Sumatra to a ^tuer, tobicb pou iball fee,anD 
being as farreastbe afojefaiD point, be not 
negligent in eafting fojtb pour (eaDe, anD 
there pou (ball come to fiue faDome muDDte 
grounD, but runne no iotoer, fo? tben pou 
QoulDepiefentlp bee at foure faDome, pou 
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muft rule pour felfe accojDing to pour 
Deptbes, altoaiesboIDiugpourcourfeon the 
coaft of Sumatra not paffing aboue feuem 
faDome, anD toben pou fee the atoefai'oe Hi# 
uer, anD beginne to bee neere it, then pour 
Deptbes toiU pjefcntlp begin to increafe, run# 
ningclofebptf, bntill pou bee rigbtagainft 
it, being toitbin balfe a mile of tbe point; 
foure miles from this tbirD point Ipetb pet an 
other point, tobicb Ipetb toitb tbe tbirD point 
€aft foutbeaft, anD Weft $o?tbtoeft, 
bolDing pour courfe along bp tbe coaft, toitb# 
tn balfe a mile of tbe lanoe ,af fetfen anD eight 
faDome ocepe, it is altogether to the fourth 
point muDDte grounD: from this fourth point 
to $ firft mouth 0; cr&k of PaIimbon( calleD 
A Prcmeira Boca dePaliinbon) IS about 

ttoo mples, anD pou runne (Efcaft anD Weft, 
anD(£aftanDbp&>outb, anD Weft anD bp 
#o?tb, ano being about a mile beponDe this 
fourth point afbjefaiDe, pou (ball keepe off 
from tbe coaft to featoarD,to ftun tbe mouth 
of Palimbon afojefaiD, running ttoo miles 
from it (becaufe of manp fanDs anD fljallotos 
that are thereabout) altoapes toitb tbe lead 
in bano, not running aboue fire faDome neere 
tbe lanD,to be tbe moje aftureD: foj from 5; 
faDome pou come pjefentlp to foure.anD then 
on grounD, anDrunne not to neere totoarDes 
the fiDeoftbe31flanDe Banca, fo? there pou 
finD ftones anD rockes, tobereupontbe luu# 
co (that is tbe (hippo) Of Antam de Payua, 

DiD runne, tobicb toas at fiftame faDome, anD 
ftrakc toitb bis rotber bpon ftones 1 eliffes: 
tbcrefo?^3! aDuife pou not to runne aboue 8; 
faDome, no? bnDcr fire 0? fiue faDome anD 
•i. from tbe feconD mouth 0? creeke, calleD A 
Secunda Boca dePalumbon, clofc bp tbe 
tbirD mouth: fo? toben the bill of Manopiin 
(that is, tbe point of the 3lanD Banca) ipetb 
full ©aft toarD from pou, then pou (hal crofts 
ouer,kapptng pour courfe ttoo miles from ft* 
to auoiDe a Htffe that Ipetb foutbeaft from ft, 
$ being in this parte toberebp the bill of Ma# 
nopiin ipetb foutbeafttoarD from pou, then 
pou fbal run jftojtb anD jiiojtbeaft f bp eaft, 
bp § tobicbcourfe pou ftsal fee 7 3ifanDs,lping 
altogether, bp the countrp people calleD Pulo 

Tayc,tobicb lie about 1 y, miles from Ma- 
nopi in: tbefe31latiDs (ball lie on the foutbeaft 
fiDe from pou, f being right againft tbefe 3- 
lanfis,pou fbal fee a little 3IlanD Iping intbe 
j!5o?tbeaft, tobicb hath 2. bottellcs in fo?me 
like ttoo men: ft Ipetb about feuen miles fr5 
tbeafo?efaiD3llanDes, ¥ is calleD Pulo Pon. 

5from tbefe 3Ianos-afo?efaiD then pour courfe 
Ipetb along bp this 3!lanD, anD if it be cleare 
toetber, beponDtbis 3ilanD pou ftjall per- 
ceiue tbe 3!la0 of JLinga,tobicb is berp great, 

bauing 



%$t coutfe atiD walteD? tf)e3KattiiS ofCanton. 
bauing ttoo high rockes Iping no2tb i foutb 
from each otber.cn tfje font?) rocke Upon the 
$o2tbpopnt thereof, itbatbabigb Owe 
potnt,toitb (too bouels ffiking out UUe bares 
earns: tntbis courfe pou (ball fine 9*02 1 o. 
faDome toater, all muUDp grounD. about s'. 
02 6 .mples ^ojtljeafttoacD from tljcfe afoze* 
faiD3lanDstbcrelpetban other 3!lanD,$ hart? 
bp the BIlanD of Banca, pou fball fee?, o? 3* 
3!lanDs,anD tobe pou fee them, then paffe not 
bp them 3 foj thep are the 3!lanDes of Pulo 

T ayojtuhteh pou fake, being bp thefe BIISds 
of Pulo Tayo5ao 3 falo before: pou ffjall Doe 
pour belt to rurote clofer to them, then to the 
BIlanD Pulo Pon?holDing pour courfe nojth, 
anD nojf h $ bp eaft,toberebp pou (hall fe the 
BllanteOf Binton anD Pulo Pnnyon, U)f)tcb 
is harD bp,on the Caff point, making a final 
channel bettoane them both. ifrom this 3' 
lanDTuloPanyon, aboutttoo miles foutb- 
eafftoarD, Ipeth a rounD BIlanD, full of trees, 
pou map paffe bettoane both the 3lanDes,Q2 
out toarD about the rounD 3lanDe, fa? it is all 
fatre anD g©D grounD, Running a rtffe Iping 
in the £>outb,about ttoo miles from the rouD 
BIlanD, toherhpon pou f© the fea b?eake.- 
ft is about the length of the (hot of a great 
pace, being bepouD this 3lanD: then runne 
^OJth,toherebp pou lhal fee Pedra Branca, 

that is, the tobtte (tone o? cliffe,tohlch in the 
courfe from Malacca to China toe haue of¬ 
tentimes fpoken of,from thence fojtoarD pou 
(fial holD pour courfe, as 31 haue fet it Dotone 
In the Defcription of the courfe from Malac* 
ca to China,therefore here again neebleffe to 
rebearfe. jfrorn the JllanD Pulo Tayo afo 2e* 
raiD,tothc afojefatD 3IanD J?uloPanyon,tt 

map be about 3 7 miles,litle moje 02 left?. 

The 30. Chapter. 
The courfe together with the deferiptio 

of the Hand of Canton, with all the 
coafts?hauens,and pointes of the kings' 

dom of China,to Liampo & Nanquin, 
with the fituation and ftretchings of 

the fame. 

; $ the Defection of the nanP 
j gationfrom Malacca to Chi- 
jna, toe hauefhetoeD the en* 
trie of the Cbannelles of 

Jthe firft HlanDes calleD Can* 
ton, Iping bnDer 21. Degr.f f, 

tohich is the BIlanD calleD llha de Sanchoan, 
anD the other Iping to lanDtoarD from thence, 
as alfo the 38lab Of Vaico de Fariatpoutnuff 
fcnDerffanD that from this 3IIanD Sanchoan, 

(tohich as 3 faiD) is the firff $ furthett to the 
fea toarD, to a point Iping 12 .miles from the 
BIlanD Lamon, pou runne totthout all thofe 
3lan ds caffno?tbeaff, $ toefffeutbtoeffffhefg 
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3lanDes reach about 3 8.0? 3 9. miles along 
bp the SlanD Of Sanchoan, anD from this 31' 
lanDto Lampacon,are 1 j* miles,anD to the 
hauen of Macau cighteenemples, anD from 
Macau to the enD of the 3llanDs, are ttoentie 
one miles:thefe plants Iping from Sanchoan 
to Macau, from the featoarD bpon the roto, 
are manp anD dole one to the other, tohich 
fatre off fame to be all one lanD,$ from tbece 
fojtoarD thep begin to leffen, anD to fepatate 
one from the other, toherebp thep map eafilp 
be perceiueD to be 3!an&s: all tbis toap to the 
enD of them,to featoarD from them, pou n©d 
not feare anp thing, but that pou fee before 
pour epes, onlie that pou haue io.oj 12 p 
lanDes 02 ffsup diffes, Iping io.mtles front 
Macau fo?toarD,to featoarD from an 3lanD, 
bettoan the tohich 3lanD anD cliffe pou map 
tocll paffe, running along bp the 3lanD,foj if 
is a fatre anD great Channel: 02 if pon toill, 
pou map paffe to featoarD toithout the cliffes 
if pou Defire not to runne bettoan them, pou 
iball bcloe the courfe as 3 heere fet Dotone. 
<Cho?ough the Channell that is bettoeene 
thefe 3lanDes,CalleD As Ilhas de Sanchoan, 

02 of Canton, anD fourtaite miles $02tb- 
no2thtoefftoarD: from tbe31lano Sanchoan 

there Ipeth a popnt of lanD, tohich reacheth 
from thence to the hauen of Comay e: alfo 
from thence the lanD runneth Caff, fo2tbe 
fpace of fpue miles, tobere it maketb an enD, 
reaching from thence foure mples intoarDe 
totoarDes the jftojtb, from tohcnce againe it 
puttethouttoarDtothe Caff,to Macau: in 
this lanD that ffrefeheth $o?tb, there is a 
fmall Creebe,from tohence pou runne Caff* 
toarD to Comay e: it is much fapleD bp the 
Lantcas anD Bancoins,tohich are the barks 
anD fighters of China, that caric the spar* 
chanDife anD gooDs abo2De the luncos 02 
(hippes that come thether from Sian to take 
in laDing: this lanD maketb an 3lanD called 
Taaquinton; th2ee miles bepono tbeafo?e- 
faiD fmall Creeke Ipeth one of the moutljes 
02 entries of the Hitter of Canton, tohich to 
calleD Camon: it to a herie gooD entrie, foj 
that through it the great Bancoins 02 Chi* 
nifb iltgbfers Doe paffe to the Cotone of 
Canton. UBeponD this mouth 02 entrie of 
Camon Ipeth the ^auen of Pinhal, to the 
fratoarD,anD clofe bp the entrie thereof Ipeth 
a fanD,tohich pou muff ibunne, anD 2. miles 
beponD this hauen of Pmhal: there is the 0* 
thermouth 02 entrie, tohere pou put into 
Canton toitl) fmall Lanteas anD Bancoins* 

tohich bp the po?tingales is calleD As Orel* 
has de Lebrc, that is, the l^ares eares, 
becaute that intoarD to the land ft hathttoo 
high anD (harpe pointes of lanD like a ^ares 
cares: a little toithiu this entrie Ipeth a riffr* 
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toblri) map eafilp be feenctfrom tbence to the fometobat eafftoara lieth a great ana high 3* 
^auen of Macau are about fee tuples: lana,reaching on the no3tb fiae eaff ana toeff, 
pou runne along bp tbe lana, thorough a ana on the toeff fiae, nojtbtoeff $ foutljeatt: 
fmall i iballoto Cbanncl,tobicb Is but a fa* tbe channel tohich this Itonp cliffe mahetb is 
aome ana a half aeepe, at high toater: the faire ana a&pe: from this ff onie cliffe ^outb* 
DEleft popnt of Taaqumton afojefapa Ip* 
etb $P3tb ana §>outb, toith the miaale of 
tbe Channel, from the entrie of Sanchoan 
ana the 3!lsna Of Vafco de Faria. 2CbiS 
Bjlanae of Vafco de Faria reacbetb Caff- 
lunrDjtfie Taaquinton, anatbep lie nojtb 
ana^ontb from each other. 2Ebis entrie 03 
Channel tohich both tbefe Blanaes mahe, 
is faire ana gooa muaaie grouna, therein to 
anfier, ana pou auher clofe bptbe^lanaof 
Faria^inthemtaae toap, Inhere it is gooa 
frcih toater: from the Caff point 03 hoohe of 
this Bilanae afefapa, to the popnt of Taa* 
quinton,tbereisa3l5anfec of th?ee faaome 
aeepe muaaie grounanhcaeepeff part there* 
of is bp the Bilana of Faria afefaia, ana be¬ 
ing paff tbat,pou haue mo?e aephthes: if pou 
aefireto faple from the Bilana of Sanchoan 

to Afacau, pou baue ttoo toapes, tohereof 
the fafeff is outtoara: through the month 03 
Channel bettoeene tbe Bilana of Vafco dc 
Faria, runningto featoara along bp the 31* 
lanacs , lihethofe that come outtoara from 
thefea: the other toap is Caff, through the 
Channell of Taaquinton anO Vafco dc 

Faria, ana baring at the ena thereof about 
fcure miles $o?theaff toara, pou ihall fee the 
bauen of Lampacon,tohich is ttoo great ana 
higb3!lanaes, toith manic trees Ipmg Caff 
ana Heif, Che mouth 03 entrie of this ha* 
uen, tobicb is bettoeene the llanaes afe- 
fapa,hath toithin fourc 03 fpue faaome a&pe, 
ofberie foft muaaie grouna, therefore it is 
hara anhering there, ana befiaes there run* 
netba great ffreame: at the entrie on the 
toett fiae it hath a great Bilana oj ff onp cliffe, 
right in the miaale of the mouth: fuch as ae- 
tire to enter on the toeff fpae of this ll9auen, 
muff runne bettoeen this great Cliffe ana 3* 
3lanas:therc pou fina a banh of s.fpannes of 
toater, muaap grouna: on tbe^outb part of 
thefe 2.35lanas,there is an other great $ high 
Slana,tobicb reacbetb nojtheaff $ fouthtoeff: 
bettoeenthis Blana ana Lampacon pou map 
paffe th?ough:on the eaff fiae of the mouth 03 
entrp of the haue of Lampacon,lietb a great 
ana high 3 lana reaching no?tb ana fouth: the 
fouth point of this Bilana lieth Caff ana toeff, 
toith the Caff popnt of tbe#o:tb Bilana of 
Lampacon, ana the chanell that runneth be* 
tto&ne thefe 2.3Hanas, tohich reach #o?th* 
toara: it is aeepe ana faire, haufng about the 
length of the Ihot of a great pace in bjeaath: 
right on the Caff point of the fouth Bilana of 
Lampacon, lieth a reuna ffonp cliffea ana 
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eaff toara ther is an iffue 03 going fo?th reach 
ingintoaratofea,alfanap grouna,toith 3 fa* 
Dome aape,th?ough the tohich al the ffjips ao 
paffe that come from Lampacon, ana aefirc 
to be outtoara,tohat toap foeuer thep go, foj 
on the toeff fiae it is fbaloto,as 3 faia before. 
i?ro Lampacon 7.miles eafftoaralieth Ma¬ 

cau, ana there is a roto of pianos in the fame 
courfe of Macamal thefe Bllanaes Ip on pour 
fouth fiae, ana from tbence tothefirmclanO 
are 5- 03 6 .miles: this gulf 03 fpace bettoeene 
the Bilanas g the firm lana,as alfo from Lam* 
paeon to Macau is altogether an open fea, f 

hath no moje but 2.03 3JlanDes,pet it is all 
ouer banfeic grouna,fo3 the aeepeff part ther* 
of is but 2. faaome, tohich reacbetb about a 
mile n&re the firme (ana, ana the Channell 
tohich runneth from the fea to the mouth 03 
entrp of the riuer of Canton (callea the hares 
eares)runneth along bp the Jlanas of the ha- 
uen of Macau: but returning baefee again to 
the 31lana of Vafeo de Faria,camming right 
ouer againff the ena thereof, there pots bane 
an other high rouna Blana^anD bettoton thefe 
2.3lanas pou runne feugb to fea toara,ano 
bepona this 3 lana there is a roto of other 3- 
latias,tohich reach to the mouth 03 Channel, 
(toberepou paffe feugb, tohenpou come 
out of thefea to Macau, ana Ue Caftnojtb* 
eaff: all this Channell 03 paflage that run¬ 
neth bettoeen them out of the fea,is faire ano 
gcoa toap, ana there is nothing to be feareo, 
but that pou fee before pour epes: pou mult 
run along bp thefe Bllanaes, leauing them on 
the fouth fiae,on the no3th fiae hautng the 3* 
lanas of Lampacon,ana toben pou are right 
againff them no3fheafftoara, pou (ball fto an 
3 lana that hath a point oflana/oftjcrp tobite 
fana,fo the tohich point pou ffjal goe, fo3 fro 
thence to the Jlana of Lampacon there is a 
fanate banfee,the aeepeff part thereof being a* 
long bp this point,bp the tohich pou ihal run 
along, toithin the length of a Ihot of a great 
pace: ana tohen pou are paff tips point, run 
$03tbeaff, ana then on the jftojtbtoeff fiae: 
there toil be a great high Bilaua, tohich Ipetfe 
eaff f toeff, toith the fouth Bilana of Lampa* 
con: ana faettoffnit 1 Lampacon there is no 
othcrhinacrance, bntonelpthe great ffonp 
tliffe afojefaia: pou fijall run bp tbe foutheall 
point ofthis Bilana, leauing it on the $ojtb* 
toeff fiae, palling th3ough the channell that 
runneth bettoffne it ana another Bilana that 
lieth toeff toara,ana being th3ougb it,the poo 
are in the channel,itohlch comming from the 

fea. 
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II a*tunnetb to tf)e mouth 02 entriefcalled ttje the great Blland With tOe Warpe pointed top, 
&ares eares)no2tbWarO,artd from the cbam iping in tlje mouth of the lamer of Canton, 
ncll WettWaro lietb the Wap to Macau. 3 fet 
not down this courfe,fo2 that 31 bauc fbefneo 
it in an other place, in the ^anigation from 
Malacca to Chinattf pou paffe betWom thefe 
llanos, pou muff alWaies run With the lead 
in pour band,to find the septhcs.f rom Ma- 

tau 7 miles no2tbeaff Ward lietb a feerp great 
ianD high 3!l3W0,Wttb a herp high ttjarp point. 
Snhich lieth in the greatett mouth 02 entrp of 
the rider of Canto^thjough the Which § great 
Iuncos(tbaf is the ^paniW fljippes foj mar- 
cbanotfe doe paffe) Where our fljips (31 meane 
thel&ojtingals) map lifeetoife paffe through, 
and on the Weft point of this Hand, balfe a 
mile foutbWard, lieth ccrtaine ftone Cliffes, 
betWan the Which and the 3iland,it is aldeep 
4 faire ground, as alfo along bp the 3!land on 
the fouth fide, bepondthefc ffonp cltffes to fea 
Ward,therelieth cerfainefmal Hands,and be* 
pond thefe Hanos/fomeWbat farther to fea- 
Ward,there lieth other great 31l«nds:but pon 
mult not paffe bettoamc the afojefaid ffonp 
cltffes and the fmall 31landg, but between the 
final 4 the great Hands pou map freelie paffe 
Without feare. Ifrom Macau ^mtlesfoutb- 
eaffWard,ltetb a great and high 31land,betng 
deuidcd in 2.parts, bp a fmall running Water 
out of the fea,f a farre off fijcWetb lifee a (hip> 
hautng neither trees no2 bulfies, and halfe a 
mile from thence toWardcs the Idnd, there is 
an other long Hano,Witb trees in the middle 
of the cbanneUbetWeen thefe 2.HandSjinfbe 
entrie thereof, on the fide of Macau, ipeth a 
roch 02 cliffe,Which the Water Walfieth ouer. 
Which pou muff ifiunne.fo; all the reft is fair 
andgcDdWap, jfrom this great Hand that 
deuideth it felf in 2 ,parts,6.miles Caftfoutb 
eaft, ipeth an other long high Hano(Wttb a 
ijerp biach Wining w®0 of trees )calted To* 
quion,and fro thence half a mile to fcaWard, 
lieth a row of 10.0212.Hands 02 cliffestpon 
muff run bet Wane them and the lano,tobete 
it is faire grounds if pou Will pou map paffe 
outward to fea from all the 31lands;from this 
31lande afepcfaio, to the land, about a tuple 
02 thereabouts diffant from it,lpetb an other 
loW f long Blland with trees in the middle of 
the channel!: befWeme thefe 2 .Hands, there 
lieth an 31land 02 cltffe,ano an other bp tbe & 
land that lieth bp the lanb:bcttown this cliff! 
in the middle of the channell 4 the aland that 
lieth to feaWard,it is dtepe 4 faire, and on the 
Caffnojtheaft point of the aland to feaWard, 
on the land fide,tbere is a fmall creehe 03 bap, 
Where there is a god barbar fo2 the Monfon 

of the fouth Winds: and there is liKeWtfe good 
freW Water roud about this Hand Tonqui* 

on,it is all faire groutpshut turning again to 
The 3. Books, 

from the Weff point of the fame Hand 7.02 8 
miles eafffoutheaff lieth a great high long 
land. Which reacheth riokhWeff 4 ^outbcaff, 
4 is altogether Without trees 0? buffjestfront 
the ^outheaft point oftbefame3llano,batf a 
mile to feaWard, Ipeth an other round 4 high 
Hand,and the channel that runneth betWant 
them is faire and g©0:on the no2theaff fide of 
this great 31lano, front the middle thereof to 
the land there lieth 2,02 3 olong cloue Hands 
02 roches,cIofebp,ofa reddiW earth. Without 
anp trees ? betWeene the $02tbWeff end of 
the afo2efaid Hand 4 the land,runneth a final 
channel th?ough the Which the fmall Ban* 
coins (Which are the CbiniW barites 02 ligfp 
fers)doe paffe.jfrom Canton to the affcefatS 
Hanoe the Water »mai:etb a gulfe 02 crcehes 
th3ough fhtsConntrie pon paffe when pon 
come from Iapon, jfrom this round Hand* 
from the mouth that is betw&ne both 7. 
triples Cafttfojtbeaff, the land hath a point* 
With a high and cue land Upon it. ful of blacli 
Winning buWes, hauing on the SaUcftfoutb- 
Weff fide a ffill ft&pe land, and on the Caff- 
ho2theaff fide, it is aU mallepcs. jfrom this 
land there runneth a popnt into the fea, and 
right again!! this point, about the length of 
aharqucbnfeWot, there Ipeth a great long 
HUand^reaching as the coaff doth. 2Dbc eban* 
ftell betWcene this point and the Blland afo2e* 
fatd,is fcarfe 3 .fadome dap:Withm thepopnf 
foWardes the land, on the MefffouthWeft 
fpde, there are manp and god roads to anfeer 
f02 the Monfon of China, at 7, f 8,faO0ttie 
dope, mtiddie grouno.3! hauelapnethere at 
anHer comming from the Blland of lapon, $ 
Came thjough theafo?efaid final channelWere 
althe glands called As Ilhas de Canton, 02 
the Bllands of Canton do end; this Wap front 
the 2 ,afo?efaid Hands, to this popnt 02 b®tw 
ofland, mahethagolfe, bp mcanes of the 
great €ra>he: al this croffc Wap is faire and 
good, and When if is anp hard Wether, then 
theregoethaterie hollow Water, fpeciallte 
clofc bp the Channel of the two Bilandes* 
Jfrom this popnt of the land afo2efat0, anti 
thepopnf of the Hand, 6. miles along bp the 
coaff lieth a crMte With ccrtaine 31lands and 
cltffes in the mouth thereof,on the eaffnojth* 
eaff fide, Which are gcod defence againll 
femes 4 foule Wethcr:there pon baue bictu* 
ails t other neccffartes, and being 4,miles to' 
feaWard, there lieth a ffonp roefie 02 cliffe,(i 
a farre off Wetoetb ltfce a WWpe fender faple) 
Iping fender 2 2 .oegr. 91, this coaff along bp 
the fea is fandie ft rand, inward bojing a bigfo 
land,it reacheth eaftno2theaffWard to a point 
ofland, Iping ffft^ne tuples from the popnt 
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364 %\yt coucfe mb tcaftgoftfte^lanis of canton* 
Lanion^cumap mitral oner, anew in land See aberie great creehc, latere tfjere 
affiance to tins point of land / 8 miles, pen is a berte gooD barboj anD loin roan, foj alt 
muff bnterffanDtbat from tlje countrie, Ip* toinDes, tohere liketoife our ffjtppcs map cu¬ 
ing at the cnD ofthe 3lanbs of Canton, to 
tbe3lanD Lamon,t8. miles to featoaroe, 
there Ipeth certaine fanbcsanD rifics, of reo 
faD.tobicb at iota toatcr arc bncouercD,tn the 
tobicb place all the fiffjermen of that country 
bo meets, all the afojefaiD fanoes anD r iffes 
arc clofe Without anp channel! oj paffage, 
from the afojefaiD point of lanD,lping fifteens 
miles from the 3lanD Lamon,to the Enfc* 
adados Camoriins, that is the creeke of 
Garnaet, bp the Chinaes callcD Caiito, 
Iping full tuber 2 5, Degress anD £ po« run 
along the coaff nojtbeaff anD foutbtoeff ,ano 
nojtbeaff anD bp nojtb, anD foutbtoeff anD bp 
fbnthjtofthoutallthc points anD bookes, tf 
is in courfe 8 6. mtles,anD turning againe to 
the point from thence to Lamon. arc 14. 
miles ,anD 1 o miles from the afojefaiD point 
Ipeth a riuercalleD Rio do Sal,that is the ri¬ 
uer of Salt, from tobence the fait is carri* 
eD to Canton,itis a great hauen anD entrie, 
being paff this riuer ofSalt,foure miles foj* 
tuarD, there is an other riuer Iping bpano* 
thcr point oj hooke,tohich riuer bp the Chi* 
naes, IS callcD Chaochcn, anD bp the pOJ* 

tiugales Porto dePecas,thattsthc hauen 
of !^cces,fcj there are made the good pceces 
cfChmi0)filkes, anD other cofilte toares. 
dps riuer is tens great, anD hath manpc 
places anD hillages to lanD toe, that are in* 
habited Ipfng*along bp the heater, it Ipeth 
ioitb the foutbtoeff point, of this 3lanD La* 
mon,eaffi foutbeaff, anD toe ft nojtbtocff, 
the lanD of Lamon,lpeth tinder 2 3 Degrees, 
anD V it is great anD bertc high, couereD 
tottb bathes 1 trees .it reacheth as the coaff 
Dcth,'aboutamile from the firmc lanD, as 
pou come from Macau fapling along on the 
toeft foutbtoeff fiDe, it fijctoctb like 2 3K1ds 
although it is bat one, it hath on the foutb* 
toeff ,oj the lanD SDe,fomc ffonp cltffcs, clofc 
bp it,tohich at loto toaterarc bncouered, 
anD at high heater the fea bjeahetb bpon the, 
tataUtbereft ofthe cbanncll, bcttoccnc the 
3|landanti the firmc lanD is faireanDDeepc 
mcugb,pcfpcu map not pan's tbjougb,foj 
it is full of buftjes anD other ftuffe that Djf- 
uetb,a!tbougb 3 bans paff though it bp co* 
pulficn,but tottb great paine, tbcrefoje 3 
counfell no man to paffc though it, bnleffc it 
be tjjith a Soma, that is a Cbiniflj Carucll, 
inheretoith thepfaple along the coaff, foj 
the trafftck,on this afojefaiD foutbtoeff point 
ofthe 3lanD,to featoard there ipeth certaine 
fmall flat BslanDes, anD other rockes, be* 
ttoecnc the tohich anD the 3lanD pou map not 
paffe, and on the nojtbeaff point: on the 
Xhe 3«Booke. 

ter, if occafion ferueth,it is tbjee faDom anD L 
Deep, ground muDDpanDto enter in pou goe 
ncre on the foutbtoeff fiDe, foj 3 haue beene 
in it. jfrom this foutbtoeff pointof the 3s 
lanD afojefaiD, a mile anDahaife intoD to 
fea,therets a riffethat fbetoctb aboue the 
toatcr,being of feme black ft ones,tbat reach 
all on a rotoe Caff toard, about tbjee mples, 
ano on thcfpDe thereof tbjee flat long Cltffes 
alfo in a roto, tobereof that outtoard is the 
greatett: pou map bp no mcancs paffe ouer, 
noj beftonc this riffe,anDdiffes, but be- 
tlcccne the riffeanD the 3lanD: there is a he- 
rte gooD channel, fo? 3 haue paff through if, 
it is 20 faDomeDeepe, final tbutne flat fanDp 
grounD, anD pou haue nothing there to care 
foj, then onlicto keepebp the gianUt an® 
the afojefaiD Uiffe: it is gooDfoj thofe that 
come from Iapon, to pafle though itj foj if 
pou paffc outtoarD bpthefca, to auopDe the 
Kiffe, it bappenetb oft tpmes that there po« 
ftnDc the toinDc lharpe, anD therefore can 
harDlie reache the Coaff, tobercbp (if if 
chance) pou muff tnDure great papne, be¬ 
fore pou can get it. jfromthis 3lanD Lamon 

6. or 7. mples Caffnojtheaff, Ipeth the 
uen of Chabaquon,tohich is an armc ofthe 
fca,tbat runneth no?theaff,ijerp Dape to laD* 
toarD - at the entrie thereof, on the foufheaff 
fiDe, there IpcthathtckeanD great popnt of 
lanD, lohtch from thence rpfeth berp high, 
anD on the $onbtocft fpDe it is a lorn land 
of fanDte ff ranDcs. ifrom the afojefaiD point 
of lanD, in the fame courfe, about the length 
ofthe ffjot of a great pecce, Ipeth a fcpffe 
offanD,\»hcreijpcn the ioater bjeahetb: tf 
pou Defire ts enter into this hauen, pou muff 
put to the »*cutheaff fpDe, running along bp 
the popnt of the entrie, inhere it is f too fa* 
tome anD^ Deeps, half a mile aboue thea- 
fojefapD popnt of lanD,on the ^outheaff part 
of the lanD, there Ipeth a fmall Crake oj bap 
of muDDte grounD, tohich is a gooD barber in 
foulc toether, anD foj moje fecuritp.pou map 
run fo clofc to the lanD, that pou map runne 
into the muD,f fo leap on Ihoje, on the nojth* 
toeff fiDe, tohich is bp an 31lanD, tohere there 
lieth a toton oj tillage tohere pou finDe much 
pjouifionof bictuailsf other thinges, KW 
courfe is Done toith luncosf Somas, tohich 
arc Chinifl) ffjips? boates, 9 this hauen lieth 
tonDcr 2 3 .Dcg.$ bebinb thiscrak on thefcal 
fiDe,licth another creels, bp § tohich fojtoard 
about the legtb of the (hot of a great pKce,li* 
ctb 4 oj s Slabs, bettoan the tohich % the lad 
pou map paffc: thiscreskeofthe 3lanD is a 
barber foj the Afonion of Malacca, that iff 
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€{jttoatfcauOtoatt^%ougl) Hjc3flant#of£mieon. $6? 
fe$ tijts Uiitsbes that bloUi toben pott fade 
fromsMaJ^ca to China,) tuftfjtn it is Uerp 
gain and; feme grouno: the lano Iptng be* 
Umm tbefs tuio afojefaio craves, is a 
b%b aocgeane cuntrep Uiifbout buibes 
a: teem, f tbeafojefaiO iflanos are round 
and high, ftretebing along all In a roUie, 
^ro tblff fatten Of ChambaqoeofO Chin- 
chon, the coat runneth ^ojtbeaff, and 
^o;£teeaffi ano bp Cat, ano is in Pittance 
sz.mttcstitisaUbigblanO, and clofe bp 
the lano it is firtane faoome Cape, ana. 
there runneth tnanp haro ano great 
ftreames, ifrom Chabaqucofiroj feuen 
milesiCJlyarblpetb Enfeada Prctta,tbat 
is, the Blacke crake,bp tbe c ountrp pro* 
pie calico Lauho, abauc the bibich there 
Ipeth a high land uiitbUerp black tkining 
btif&cs, ano in the month of tbcentrp it 
hathttno 3flan0s, irntbtn it is UerpgcaD 
ano fairc grsuno, baing a harbour 02 oe* 
fence agatnft ccrtaine Uiindes, therein 
Rut) Ubo faith his $tp, i another iunco 
02 ChiniihfhipOio Uimter.lEUio miles to 
festoaro from it Ipc tluo Chants of tohtte 
tonic clitics dole togithcr, hetmane 
the Uibidi t the ifirme lano it is all faire 
$ god grounO.jfrom this Enfeada Prctta 
o: Blacke crake, fcaen males fojtoaro 
there Ipeth tuio high ano (mall Jflano* 
(fomeuibat longer than rcmio; tuithont 
either bufljes 02 trees, clofc bp each other, 
reaching $Q2tbUicft $ foutljcaft,betUiaH 
both baaing thjffeo? foure tone elites: 
SChcfe Slants ano elites lie Oiftant from 
toc jftrme lano about halfea mile.t right 
cucragaint them Ipeth a fmall Crake, 
from a bene blue b®ke 0.2 point of lano 
along bp the fca, ano on the 3flan0 that 
Ipeth neaeeft to the lance on the &outh* 
tueti flee, Ipeth a s>and bape, tobicb is a 
gfflO^auenojHoOcof feinnoj eight fa* 
some cape, tnbere (theCltffeslpingto 
^>ca'U)aiOonpoa, make a Ocfcnce) pon 
map goe clofe to the lanOeof the £>ano 
bap, foj 3 baue latne in it, beraufe 3 put 
Into it Uittb a if o?me as 3 came from la- 
pon: tbe Iaponcrsk&utmanp times loin* 
ttreo therein loitb their ihippes. £Che 
rntrp thereof Ipeth on the $Q?theatt 
Coe, clofe along bp the point of the 3* 
lano that Ipeth totoaroes the lano : ano 
Rjhcn pen enter inpoulhall holoe tofu* 
arcs the Iflano not to mice the flatten, 
ano psu map atapes goc.out ano in as 
Inellon the ^o^tbeatt asonthe £>outb* 
ineft fioe: in this Iflano poa haue freflj 
TI1C3. Bookc. 

toafcr.Cbefe 3flanosarccallrc Chiocon, 

it is all ouerUerpfaire dare ground, on* 
Ip one ftonieCUffe, lubceenpon pou i® 
the fuater Ujcake, IpingaOjctof a great 
pace McftUiaeO from the rovoe. ifrom 
thefe3flanoa of Chiocon tbja milesfo?* 
inaro, Ipeth the l^auen of Chinchon, ano 
ttno mples from the lano Ipeth tUio 3* 
lances of tubite Conic Cltffes, bettoane 
the U)bicb an,o the lano , as alfooutlnsro 
to ^eatoaro, it is all fafre grouno: from 
thefe 3flanoes ttuo tuples fojinaio.ano 
halfe a mile from the lano, there Ipeth a 
high rouno iflano, from Whence there 
runneth a riCe about halfe a rnple into 
the £>ea, Uiberecn pon fa the fuater 
fejeake. nibickpottmuftfl)UH. Bettoane 
the lano ano this iflano it is aitogitbec 
ihallotnes, ano bettoane this iflano ano 
the bathe of the mouth of Chinchon, ipeth 
a fmall Crake, Inhere the fl)ippes(iii the 
monfon of Chuu)oo anker. #U this coatt 
from 'Chabjqaon to Chinchon is high 
lano, tntth Cape ano fairc ground, ondp 
theafojefaiC nife of the iflano. 2Dhc^a* 
uen of Chinchon on the &>cutbUielf iice 
hath Iping abouc it a berp high lano,unth 
a ilonie rockc Upon it like a pillar (as the 
VardU i|t the coatt of Champa hath.) 
SEbfs high land oj hill Ocfccnoetb ooUme* 
Faroes to a bake 02 point of land, and 
camming fa ihe $02lheaft floe from tbe 
fea, it hatha great opening, tcitb rer* 
taine iflanos in the mouth thereof, front 
the afo?cfaiOe point the lance rcacbcth 
d^ojth about a rnple ans a halfc,anD from 
theme it runneth OTctt ^cjthhDct, ha- 
uing an arme of (he fearbat runneth a 
great Uiap inVoarOe to the lance: in the 
fame courfe on this land (that reacheth 
from the point of the fea, Inhere the land 
Ipeth Meft i^ojihuicft) there is a long 
high iflano Ujitboat tras o^buihes flret* 
ching like the fame land, ancssa fmall 
halfe mile Oiflant from the iano,auD on 
the lano fide it hath a gad Mancie bap: in 
the miooie toap from the fame tkanO the 
thot of a great pace ^lefthoaro, ipeth a 
hidden tfliifeaj ftonic place of etghtane 
fpannes Ulster, going a little Uiap all the 
reft is fairc anogaod ground to anker in. 
3n this(fland is gacfrelh Umtec: herein 
Diego Pereira Inintcreo lnitbbisftdppe t 
pou tonne not on the &outh fide of this 
Iflano, but about bp the <£aft 0ce.com* 
mingintp the Daucn on the ^ojthflce, 
iFromthis iflano a quarter of a mile fur* 
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366 €!)c comfe ant) co&ffg tiiiougl) tty Sflant# 6f Cttntoit* 
tijerow, f|>ere Ipetb ffoaiflanes ffretcb* 
ing C aff ane Meff one twitb othert 
from tbcnce to the Meff part of tfje 
lane there is a channel! of about bslfe 
a mile b^oae faite ane eape, pou map 
tikemife if pou mill cafslp paffe bettsane 
tbe firttanb the other fmo Blflanes.SCbc 
3Iflano that Ipetb Caffisara is the Ion* 
geff ano greateff of ail the tbJ&, tfjefe 
IflanesareCiffant from tbe#o?tblane, 
about a great mile, mbfeb lane is berp 
high groune. £Cbe fijot of a great pace 
from the Cali BJBano $02tbmare, Ipetb 
a great ant high Iflano reaching $ojtb 
ane &>outb , tobicbontbe Mettfiee 
bath a fa nep bap, ane bneer tbisfmtep 
Bap rlofe bp tbc lane, tbere is a g®e 
Koae to linker in,f oitb berp g®e groune, 
tobere oftentimes tbe pojtingales Opps 
bane laineto iacc their mares ane mar* 
tbanotfes, fuel) as are tbere to bfc baB. 
SCbe fijot of a great pace from this crake 
^outbmefimaro, ane tbe likelbotof a 
great pace from tbe afojefaieo Blfianes, 
ipetb a fiat fane of tmelue ^pannes of 
Mater , all tbe reff is fairc ano g©e 
groune bp tbe&oae , ane along bp tbe 
31flsnes tbere runneth a great ffreame: 
tbe beff place toanker ane to lie fafeff, 
is dole bp tbe S>outb point, to Ipe out 
of tbe treainc pou muff not paffe bp tbe 
pointoftbefirane ( bp tbe Crake tbat 
Ipetb ^ojtbtoare) foj it is Ibaltome. 
SCbofe tbat come from Liampo ane Iapon, 
put into this l^auen bp the channel! that 
isbetlsaneibis Ifiane ane tbetb^a %* 
Banes, mbfeb is faire, at fine oi fire fa? 
Borne mater, mbicb poa likemife fine 
along bp tbe Blflan&s , as toell on tbe 
lane iiee as tbc £>ca fioe, onelp at tbe 
fanep place afojefaie . SCbts Jflane bp 
tbe Chinais is calle&TantaaJSmo miles 
to featoare from this J Bane Ipetb a frmll 
rlouen Jiflane calleB Tantheaa , from 
tbe Sifiane Tantaa to tbe $ojtbIane it 
is about a mile, mbicbtsaltogitber fljal? 
iotoe groune , fG tbat pou can bp no 
tneanes paffe , noj a great Snap from 
thence to ^calsaro . jfromtbis 3 (lane 
Tantaa, a mple Meffmare Ipetb tbe 
Spoutbs o% enferp of tbe arme of tbe 
fs>ea, mbicb map ba balfe a mple 
fcjoae : on tbe £>outb part it batlva 
pointof lane, again® the mbicbon tbe 
etber lane ^ojtbtoaro, ipetb a Crake 
ojBap tnitlj a great harbour, tberca? 
bouts tbe i^ing of Chinacs grippes 
Tbcs.bookc. 

Poe ipe, ano a mple from tbe afojefapff 
point of lane , inmates of tbc &i«er, 
tbere Ipetb an JBane (bp tbc »>outb Bee) 
mitb certaiuc reeoc eotsncs. Sin tbe 
rnieeic map from this 3flahe cn tbe 
^sutb fioe of tbe lane tbere reacbetb a 
point, ane fometobat bepone this point 
Mefftoare tbere Ipetb a Bap intbe fame 
3I0ane i mberein the ^bippes anker, 
ane tbere pou Ipe out of all tbe ffreames, 
bneer tbe Defence of tbe afomfapee 
pointof lane. Bltbappenetb oftentimes, 
tbat tbc £>bippes bp negligence Ipe 
ejie , becaufe tbep runne clofe to tbe 
lane, pet it burtetb them not, foj it is 
foft mttODp groune. jfrom this point a<* 
fo^efape to tbe Cali point of tbe fame 
3flane tbere is a berp g®e place to lap 
tbe .^bippes on lane to netoe rigge 
tbem, tebere tbe ^o^tingales baue of¬ 
ten ejeffee tbeir ^bippes . iliketoife 
tbere pou bane great Bo^e of t3iauals 
ane other pjoutBons , ane tbe fyips tbat 
Ipe bp tbe jffauo Tantaa, Doe not Ifap 
tbere if it bafoule meatber, but as f©ne 
as tbep perceine anp ^ire meatber com? 
ming, tbep pjefentlp boife bp anker, 
ane come to anker bp this 31 Bane, in tbe 
moutbof tbe afojefaiO fmallBap, clofe 
bp tbe £>outb lane all tbistoapisfapje. 
SCbte ^aueh of Chinchon Ipetb bneer 
foure ane ttoentp eegras ane i, from tbe 
3!flane Tantaa, ane tbelflanooftbisba? 
uen of Chinchon, fine miles Cali $o?fb? 
eaii Ipetb a point of lane , intbe iubtcb 
tbere is a groe Crake(aga*nff fonlemea? 
tberanetbe fponfon of China,) calleo 
Lialoo. SDbe Moaeof tbis Crake is dofe 
bp tbeafojefaie point of lane , foj all tbe 
lane from tbis Crake to tbe 35flane Tan¬ 
taa , is altogether (there along) of a 
bankep ane (ballots groune, ane fo con? 
timietbtotbeBSflano, foj that betisane 
tbe fale iBano aue tbe lane, if is altoge? 
tberejie ane B)sUom,as afo^efate.ifrom 
ibis Crake of Lialoo fo^mare, the lank 
beginnetb to ba loiser, mitbeut anp 
high bils(as tbe afo^efaie lane) ane bath 
but fem bulges, in manp places none 
at all. 3!t is a berp faire coaff ,fo that pott 
u&e feare nothing there, but that poti 
fa befoje pour eies. ifrom Chinchon to 
tbe ^auen of Foquycn arc fojtp mplesE 
ane pou runne #o?tbeaii ane $o?tbealE 
ane bp Cali ♦ 4From the point of Lialoo 
ttoomtlcsfojmare , Ipetb a fiat Blflane 
about balfe a mile btliant from tbs 
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land, and another ijalfc mflc further foj* 
toard, Ipetb ttoo 3flanasbpcacb other, 
fometobat defer to the lanD, and bard bp 
them is a l&iuer, at the mouth thereof 
hauiitg a fandie tend toitb loto land, 
into this &tucr runneth ttje Sonias oj 
Cbinifi; ©btppes, that goe to tbe Cotone 
of Enon, tobieb Ipetb toitbin tbe fame;, 
inhere pou baae much flDarcbandifes of 
China on tbe coatt feuen oj etgbtmiles 
farther. Cbere Ipetbtbe point of Chen- 

chcu, tobieb is a high ano bare tana, of 
mbite ana reddiib colour, reaching feme* 
tobat tntoard to fea,on the $ojtbeatt fide 
if bath a fmall Bap, ana aboue tt a berie 
high Seepe land, in this Crtebe Ipetb a 
great 3aand,bettotenc the tobieb ana the 
point of lanapoumap put tit, fromtbis 
3Sana a bnrquebufijlbottn length noitb* 
eafitoard Ipetb a Conic place of ground 
balfe a fadome daepe Under the tMater, 
andjjto?tb toetttoard from the faia 3liana, 
bettoome it ana the lana Ipetb another 
Cone, ana on the lana fiae bp this 3fland 
poa bane a gcoa barber to anber in. 3 
banelaine in tbisl£aucn fometobat me# 
iertotbe^fianatben to the lana, toitb 
ttoa buncos, tobieb are great Cbinifl) 
§>bippes, each of tbembctngoffiuebtm# 
a?ea oj fire bundled Bbares, Indian 

toaigbt, tobieb is aboue a bundled and 
eigbtie tnnnes,and ranne in along bp the 
point.Bepona this point of land at p bp* 
per part Ipetb a great Cotone,ana jjlojtb 
$o;tfbeaft from this 3flano, there Ipetb 
ttoolongclouen Jfiandsof rcaoe colour, 
butfbepbaueno fairegrouna, noj anie 
barber: ttoo miles before pou come to 
this point of Chencheu, intoaro to land 
totoarasChencheu, there is a bill Itbe to 
Monte Fermofo, o? the faire bill, this ^tll 
Ipetb dtftant from Chencheu tbirtaene 
miles: in this countrep fire o% feuen miles 
from the lane pou baue eertaine bopes Ip* 
ing toitb coloured feathers and flagges, 
tobieb ferue fo? tbe countrep filbermen, 
tobcretbepcafttbeir#ets, and the So¬ 

nias of that Countrep,tobieb are tbe Chi* 
mlb Camels, bane run ouer it toitb one 
fatle onelp, toitbout anp other furniture, 
ifrom the point of Chencheu feuen miles 
further, on tbe ^outbtoett end of the 3* 
fiand (bp the pojttngales called Ilhados 

cauallosjtbat is tbe 3 Hand ofl^oj-fcs, and 
hp the Cbtnares called Tachoo, bautng 
tbe name of a great Cotone fo called, not 
farre from thence about ttoo miles along 
tbe riuer toitbin the land,this 3flano lietb 
Thc3.bookc, 

in tbe coaff, copaired about toitb ait arnie 
of tbe £>ea lihe tbe3flandof <&oa in In¬ 
dia : tobieb arme of the £>ea fiftieth out a* 
gainc about fine miles further in the fame 
coatt, tobieb ffiue o? mouth tscalled Puyfu. 

Che firtt mouth from the £>oatbtoct£ 
map be about balfe a mile b?oad,and from 
the point of tbe 3 Cano intoaro .about balfe 
a mile,there is grad anber ground againtt 
the toindes of the tponfon of Chma,at ten 
and elcuen fadome faire groundjpou muff 
fljuhne the ^>outbtoeC lano,tobich is loto 
andfandpCranos, and is all ouerblac* 
bilb and Iballoto ground, fo? 3 baue run 
intoard round about this 3fiand, it bath 
manp iballotoes, and there is a channel! 
the drirpefi part tobercof is but ttoo fa# 
dome, if pou defire to put in there , if 
toere geod to baue one of tbe Countrp* 
men fo? a pilote, 3 entered tbe mouth 
thereof fromtbe$o?tbeaa, tobieb is tbe 
narrotoett and tballotocttplace, and bath 
a bidden ftonp cliffc Iping Under the toa* 
ter, clofebptbefide oftbc3fiand, about 
tbe (hot of a great paece intoard totoards 
tbe point, ifrom this Conp cltffe to the 
point, manp £>btppes map anber, and 
both tbefe l^auens are toitbout droughts 
o? fijailotoes , and the roatt bettoame 
them both from the one mouth Unto 
the other, bath fame redde dotonesand 
bare land, but is all along faire ground* 
0 mile from this mouth $o?tbeaft toaro, 
fo £>eatoard Ipetb a fmall 3 (land, and 
from the monetb of 0p?tll to £>epfem* 
ber, there are manpbeaCes paCured tit 
this 3fland , as bo?fcs and fucb libe, 
tobereUpontbepo?tmgales called it the 
3flandof ^ojfes, asafo?efaid, from the 
mouth of Puyfu, of tbe fated 3fland of 
lto?fes eight miles fo?toara bp the coaff, 
there is a great tbiche point of land, 
toitb manie bulbes Upon it: Clofe bp 
this point Ipetb a great round 3fiand, 
tobercof the cbanell bettoeene them is 
fmall, pet Uerp cleare, tobereif n&de 
bee pou map palTe through from the 
point afiuefatco to the ^oulbtoelf, it 
is a high land toitb bulbes, and from 
thence to tbe ^ea i it bath a great 
grdene field o? plairte, and along bp this 
greene field it is fierp g®d anbering a# 
gainft the toinds of the mditfon of China, 

another ground fipon the afojefaped 
point of land, there is a great Cotone 
called Pmhay . jFrom this point of 
Pmhay, fine miles along tbe coaff. Ip* 
eth the fatten of Foquyen, tobieb bath a 

3f< ^ great 
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great Mode, and is all tbiche land toith 
buffjes, and intoard on the £>ouibtoett 
part it bath a great round 3fland tuitb 
blacfc e fining bufbes, and depend this 3* 
land intoard,lietb the month of the inner, 
on tbetoijicb lietb aUerie great totone 
comparted toith migbfie toalles and toto' 
ers, and bath a il5?toge running out from 
the land,tobercunto the fihtppcjec that ftap 
there are commenlp tped: the entrie is 
faire and cleare. ifrom this l^auenof Fo- 
queycn fiue miles, Ipeth a CrceUe, bp the 
po?tingalCS tailed Enfeada dos camo- 

royns, that iS,tbe Crtohe of Garnact: and 
bptheChinars railed Caytorin thistoap 
Ipeth certaine fmall and high 3flandes, 
loithout anptr&so? bulbes, about tb?ae 
great miles” from the land inboard to the 
£>ea, and bettoamett and them it is all 
euer full of iiiffcs and ttonie Cliffes, and 
fit fome places it i&metb to baue Cham 
ncls o? th?oughfares, fo? 3 toent through 
it toith a pilot of the countrep: pou muff 
thunne tins 31 Hand : and from the end of 
this 3fland ttoo miles fo?toard, there is a 
point of great tbiche land, tobollp toith' 
otttanp I'Ufhes o? trees, and at the end of 
each mile Melt $o?tbtoefftoard there 
Ipeth ttoo 3flands:and on the £>outbtoeff 
fide of this point there is a gad harbour 
fo j the toindes of the monfon of China,hm 
uing faire fandie gronno, but it hath the 
toinde herie fraat to runne about toith' 
out the 31iandes: fo?tbe tohith caufe toto 
ranne bettotonetbem, but it is not good 
fo? our flnppes. £Dn the other fide $o?tb* 
cafitoard from this point afo?efaid,clofe 
bp the lande, Ipeth a fmall high Blfland, 
firetching i&ojthtoett and ^outheaftt 
the Channell bettotone this 31fland and 
the Jfirme land, being the (hot ofagreat 
peece in breadth, at tb?to fadome dtope, 
moff part ftonie ground, in fuch manner, 
that as fame as pou let fall anfcer, the 
ropes and Cables are p?efentlp cut in 
ptocesbptbe iharpefiones. SEbts chan* 
nell can not bto faenefarre off, and this 
3Hand hatb on be land fide a fmall crtofce 
oj Bap, and if pou come thither bp hard 
fortune as 3 did, pou (hall put in there 
tlofe bp the Blfland, and fo mere it, that 
poutyall touch the ilrano toith the fetole 
ofpourihippe, to anfeer in the depthesof 
the hard ground, fo?tf pou anber in the 
£>ea,ponr Cables toill p?efentlp be cut 
in ptoccs, as mine toere. Chis point Ip' 
eth hidden Under a point: from thence 
$o?tbeaff, and $0?t&eatt and bpCaft 
Thcj.Booltc. 

the land hath another point, Iptttg about 
a mile and ahalfe diffant from the other 
afo?efaide, malting bettotone them both 
a certaine Citfe. ifromthis Iflandand 
point about halfe a mile Calf #o?tbeaff 
lieth aftiffe, tohercon pou fee the toater 
bjeahe,reaching $o?tt)toeft and South' 
eaft, and about halfe a mple long from 
this Kiffe to the$o?thcafl point of the 
afojefaid CrtoUe, it is about a mile: all 
the reft of the CrtoUe is faire andcltore. 
SDhis is the CrtoUe called Enfeada dos 

Camarouis, the Iftode thereof is Under 
the harbour oftbe $o?tbeaff point afo?e* 
faid, fo? it is goodfo? the time of the 
toindes of the sponfon of China, fo? fuch 
(hippes as come from Liampon $ Iapon,to 

put in there: pou muff goe ntoretbe land 
befo?e pou come at the point, and runne 
along bp it till pou haue gotten about the 
point, andareanUered toithin if, there 
it is Uerte gcod muddie ground bp this 
$o?theatt point, fo that the -l&iffe toill 
be ^outhtorfitoard from pou: therefo?e 
poufhall pur nearcthc point ofthe lande, 
not to fall Upon the ttiffe , from this 
CrtoUe fo?toaro to the point of Sumbor, 

IpingUndersS degrees and pou runne 
along the coaft jlio?theatt, and jjio?tb' 
eaft and bp $ o?th, toitbout the afo?efaid 
Bfland, and the point of the faioe CrtoUe, 
and from the crcehe ttoelue and tbirttone 
miles, the land hath a point, and from 
thence it rnnneth intoards$o?tb $o?tb' 
toelf, and fometohat further $o?tbeaff, 
and $o?tbeaff ana bp $o?tb out agatne. 
SEtoo mples from thence Ipeth tb?to 3' 
lands bp each other, ttoo great and high, 
and one fmall, btoing all faire ground 
roundabout, buttobcllp toithoutanp 
Kooe o?fuccourto defend the fhfpp^s in 
foule tocathcr, 

SChefe 3fiands are called Canton Sion; 

all this coafi: of Enfeada dos camarouis to 
thefe 3flands ant ^oUc afo?efaide, is ab 
togither lotoeland toith houels and Ual' 
lepcs toith cuen buihes: and along bp if, 
it is both faire and calme £>ea,and plea« 
fant ground. 

3nthis Countrep iufhc middle toap 
from Enfeada dos Camarouis, to the 3' 

lands of Canton Sion, about tb?to mples 
to g>ea^toarde, there Ipeth ttoo 3Qandes 
bp each other, and the 3flano Iping nea' 
reft the land, hath a great high hill in the 
middle, tobicb runneth ffeepe dotonc to 
theendes of the 3fland : thep haue net* 
ther SCrtoS no? Bufyes toithin them, bc^ 

ing 
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if com the Iflandes Of Canton Sion fo2* 
board the iianoe and Coatt reacheth in# 
boards,? ten miles from thence,thaf is to 
fop, tboo miles from the land,Ipeth 2. high 
and great Iflands nigh adiopmng each to 
other, tetthout 2Dras 0? butties, reaching 
as the coatt doth ttohereof thefirtt Iping 
cntbc£>oiiibbncttfiDe, is herp long, and 
that on the #o?th fide is in manner of a 
triangle , and the Channell feparafing 
them is little moje in breadth than a man 
can calf a tt one,but deepe and faire, foj 3 
bauepatted through it: ano fiarde bp the 
#o?thcaft point offhefirttlong3fland} 
bobichcommetbeutbp the ether, there 
is a fandie Bap, clefe bp the bobich there 
is a berfe goid mode, fo.i this fandie bape 
hath Defence fojalt loindes: anD becaufe 
it is liise a fpanen, it is bp the Chinars cal# 
led Pudeon, that is, a-smefce. 

if rom this fandie Bap about the thot 
of a great pace $o?fhboeff, Ipeth a buell 
of berie great Depth, therefore pou mutt 
be carefull in entring the Crafce, Inhere 
pou bane berie gcuD ground at fine anD 
fire faDornc rape. 3nthis vTr^hc 0? fan# 
Die Bap there is berpgrcd freih boater, 
asalfo right oner againftitontheorher 
lice of the 3 (land, there is a great place 
of fre$ boater, She channell betboane 
thefe 3fiances and the ifirme land, is all 
faire and deepe, as alfo to Seaboard from 
ihenceon the jjiojfbtoett part of the lanb 
of this l^auen afojefaid, there is another 
^auen called Fuychon, bobich is a riuer, 
but boith a fmall enfrp, feeing in bjeaotb 
about halfe the length of the Ihottcof a 
great pace, boith cleare and deep grounds 
from the mouth inboardes there is grad 
boater, running a great toap into the 
land, and all faire. 3!f poudefireto goe in 
there and to anfeer, pou mutt gouerne 
pourcourfebpthe JLeao and the deptbes. 
SKhis Bape hath manp totunes and bil# 
lages Iping along bp the riuer. if rom the 
afojefaid firtt 3fland fine 0? fire mples 
^outhboard to Seaboard, lieth tboo fmall 
3flandes, halfe ample dittant each from 
other, thep are both bmtbont trees oj anp 
bulges : the 3fland on the ^landfide is 
flat, and that to £>ea-tuardis berp high, 
and hath a Crafce, but berie fmall, and 
onelp boith a ^ojthboett boind it is bar# 
bourleffe: the entrie is beriettraight, be# 
tng round boithin, boith god and pleafant 
ground. 
Thes-Booke. 

SChis 3fland in fojme is lifie a l^ojfe 
lb©e, fovz from the inner fide of the Crake 
totoards the outfide to Seaboard, it mag 
be the length of a bob) (hot, in the bjeactb 
of the 3fland both thefe 3 funds are finally 

ifrom this !£auen of Pudeon fiue 
miles along the coatt, there Ipeth tboo 3# 
lands, bohereof the fit tt is long, reaching 
lifee the coatt: the other reacheth front 
off the land totuaros the £>ea, fo? betboati 
it and the land pou can not paffe. UChe 
pointofthis 3fland reacheth bepondtbe 
#o?theatt point of the ?.fo?efaio long 3# 
land that Ipeth to £>ea'board : betboane 
them both is a fmall Channel}, but faire 
anddape all along and round about this 
3!Iand,as boell inboard as outboard, 

ifrom this Jfland to the land it is g©d 
muDdie ground, atfoure fadome, and is 3 
gffid^auenfojthc sponfonofChina, but 
ibhotlp open fo* a ^outhboeft boind, boith 
the bobich boind 3 there loff tboo Iuncos, 

bohich are Chimih Ihippcs: SDhis ^a« 
uen is called Guotiroony^^SefojebJOtt 
come boithin tboo mples of this ^aueir, 
bpon the coatt there ipeth tboo Crafecs 
clofe togither, tohich runne about a mple 
into the /and, and are abooc the tbot of a 
great pace in breadth, but arc not fit fo* 
our lhips.2Dhe ground thcrabout is faire, 
aadinboard it hath a billage. 

ifrom this f^auen of Guotimony feuett 
bj eight mples Catttoard, lieth a berie 
great and high 3fland, on the ^outh fide 
bauingtbja 0? feure final 3 lands clofe to 
it:it lieth about feuen 0% eight miles from 
the land,and a g©d boapfrom the other 3#' 
lands on the ipto^thboett fide, it hath tboo 
Creches hard bp each other, thereof 
that in theifiojthcatt is the fafett , boith 
gad and faire ground, reaching about 
halfe a mile tnboaros, Uiitbin it baaing 
gtod frefh boater, boith a £>andie Bap, 
inhere thep djabo bp their fhips to mens 
andd.jeffe them bohen n©d requireth:it 
is all faire round about, onelp pou mutt 
not run betboame the fmall 3flands $the 
3Hand: SDhis 3Clano is called Lanquyn,, 

ifrom this 3fiand Lanquyn fine miles 
ifiojth, and $o?th and bp Gatt, there are 
manp 3landcs Iping togither both great 
and fmall, boith feme SCras, but thinne 
and loboe, reaching along the coatt a# 
bout ten mples toward jthefirtt lie clofe 
bp each other to Seaboard bpon a robo, 
ihe channels betboceue thefe ilands are 
thl05 fadome deepe, fome lefie, muddie 

IHj| ground^ 
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ground, a pot* bane occafion to fsfefee fo* 
fuccour ttt that place, tnith the Inindes of 
tljemonfon of China, pou map anker In 
tbcmoutbesof t^ofe Channels, Inhere 
pou map We fafe, but in tbofe {pontons 
o; coniunctions of times there is no foute 
tneatber, in the courfe of the general! 
Inindes, pou (ball not paffe (from this 
firftroujeof BHanos Iping to ^eatoard) 
to the land Jo* it is all hankie ground full 
of handle places, to* the dapcll place is 
but tfcuo fadome. 

£Dn the #o*tbeaft fide intnard from 
thcfe 3iflands,tbere are tino otberBflands 
Iping along bp the Hande, tnbicb reach 
Jto?theaftand ^»outhtoeft, tebereof the 
^>outht»eft 31 Hand is greater and higher 
then that to Landlnard. Che Cbannell 
hettoane them is dape and faire muddie 
ground : Che ground of the iffue on the 
$o*tbeattfide of this Cbannell is all Co* 
rail and befell Hone, bauing manp 31- 
lands andttome cliffes. fcere theftreams 
runne ftrongett loitb the {pontons of the 
tninde. 4 

<a mile 0} mo*e Caff board from thefe 
tlno Bflands, there is a good and faire fea, 
and ground: it is fierie dangerous to paffe 
loitb great (hips uetloanc thefe BHands, 
to* pou can not paffe. 

Cn the Hande right again® thefe 31# 
lands, there is al^auen railed Hunchon, 

and the Bflandes are called Lyon: ifrom 
this firfr 3 Band of Lyon to the point of 
Sumbor are about tbirfane miles, and 
pou runne as afo*efaid #o*tbea® and 
g>outbloeff. Chefeiflands reach toitfcm 
th*a mtlesof the point of Sumbor, but in 
the middle toapthep areleffe,ano mo*e 
diftant from each other : and before pon 
come nare the point of Sumbor bp fire 
miles,tbere is an Bfiand of ^ eddilh earth, 
loitb ttoohilles like ttoo men, and in the 
middle ther(eis a hallep, tofitcb reacheth 
$o*tbtoe® and £>outbea®. Cn the 
&outbeaft fide it hatha god ^atjen to* 
the toindes of the {ponton of China, 

Chis Bland is a god marke to* them that 
co me from I a pon. 

Che point of Sumbor reacheth a great 
toap into the fea, it is a tbicke land loitb a 
high rifing backe: it hath on the end of 
the £>outbloe® point, clofebp, a long 
and high 3fland,ana from the #o*tbea® 
point of this Bfiand, Ipetb an Bfiand o* 
CUffe making bet toane this 31fland,and 
the afojefata point a herie narrow* chan* 
The 3. Books. - - 

well, Inhere the coantrep Ihippes do paffe 
through, inluardcs from the £>outbUictt 
fide, and from the 3 Hand the land maketb 
a great Crake, luhich in compaffe is a* 
bout foure great miles :tt®o miles from 
the point g>outbtoe®ioard, there Uetb 
ttoo o*tb*afmatl3flands. ,3s pou come 
outboard to thefe Bflands, there is dape 
and faire ground, but from thence to the 
point and all oner the Crake it is all that* 
loluc, fo that at lotoe boater it is a*ie,ano 
pou map fa the muddie ground, fipon the 
plaine of the afo*efaid point,on the toutb* 
toe® fide, there is a great toione, inhere 
thephauemanp great XSarkes, that are 
made tnftb Crapes and napled, loherof 
fomeareaoo. Bhares great, 

Cn the $o*tbea® fide of thfs point; 
there is a Crake running intnard to the 
Hand : at this point of Sumbor the Hand 
maketh an end 0; li^oke that lieth finder 
2S.degrees and 

ifrom this point foure miles to &ea* 
board Caff ^ojtheafi, there lieth tlno 
great 3 lands loithout anp tras 0? bufljes, 
inhereofthefirft reacheth Call 9 melt: 
and from the Call point of this 3 Hand the 
other beginneth, inhich reacheth $e*tb 
and$>outb: tbe Channell betioantbem 
both map be a Ihotofagreat paceb*oad„ 
dape and faire. Chisjfiand tobiebrea* 
cheth Call and Weft, on the Call end 
hath a point ffiching ont totoardes the 
jl*o*tb, in the tnbtcb point there is a fmall 
Crake of fine 0? fire fadome dape faire 
ground, inhere pou map harbour in all 
Sneatbers, ercept it be loitb a $o*tbtoell 
inind. Che $o*tb Bfiand on the me® 
pointhathtlnoBflands Iping on arotoe, 
tobercof the one is great, the other fmall 
and tometobat long, bettoane the inhich 
and the 3fland pou map paffe tnith fmall 
Ihippes, and round about thefe Brands it 
Is faire ground. 

3n this Bfiand pou bane fierie g©d 
frelhtoater,and thep are called Timba- 
faro. 

ifrom thefe Bfiands a mile and a talfe 
ojttno miles $o*tbtoaro,there lieth turn 
other tall Bflandes inhich reach Call 
fouthcatt«Gaaeff$Q*tbtoe®,tobcroftbe 
one is greater and longer than the other, 
thep lie clofe togftber, 9 the channel! be- 
ttoane them is faire t dape, tnith harbor 
again® #o*tb #o*tbca®, 9 ^outhtoe® 
tnindes, to* 3 bane laine there at anker 
tnitbagreat ®o*mc? ifrom this point of 

Sumbor 
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Sumbor to Liampo, pou paffc toft^ont the 
3flands $o?rb $ortbcaff, and §?cuth 
£>outbfocff, anD the coatt all high 
ground, ant) from this point of Sumbor 

fine 0; Gw miles along bp the coatt. With* 
in the land there Is a high ffortp ftoche. 
Which ffjewcth llhe a ^onhtes coule, In 
the BlflanO Seylon, called OCapellode 

Frade,bepond this if tiers coule o? Home 
rothe,.other fire mptes fo?toara,lpeth the 
l^auenof Chapofy, Which Is a ftluerof 
fref^ Water, and InWard It bath a great 
SWWne Iplng Upon It, Where Uhctoife 
there Is a flat of the countrp Iblppcs con* 
tlnuallp heptfo? tlje feenritp and fafegarti 
of the coatt. Che hnoWledge and right 
fofeens of tbls^auen are, that When pon 
are bard bp Chapofy, the ea bath fome 
reddtOj leanes o? iflagges drtulng on 
the Water,and fome paces ofrades, UUe 
Cafsia Fdtola, 0? &pantty ffiades, WbtCb 
come out of this ^Iner.Ctoo miles Catt 
^mitbeaft from this banen to Seaward, 
there Ipetb two fntall and high 3ffands 
clofe bp each other, Whollp without tras 
o? buthes, round aboutthem It Is t Wentle 
faoomedape muddp ground,and from the 
mouth of the Mtuer halfe a mile from the 
land Southward Ipeth a long 3Wand,rea- 
thtng llhe the coatt,betWane this and the 
land it Is faire muodp ground of th?a fa* 
dome dape, Whereof the entrp on the 
£>0uth fide is the dapeff,and along bp the 
land It Is Iballoto, ifrotn Chapofy eigh* 
tanemplcs forward Ipeth fhe^fland of 
liampo, Where the porttngalesUfedto 
SCrafficfce.&hcfe 3flands Were railed Si- 

nogicam,! the if trine land Liampo, Which 
along bp the fea fide is a high land, SDhe 
pojtlngalcs ifilps doe not paffe along bp 
tt,but betWane the 3fiands. at the firtt 
pou haue butfew and fmallBIflands, but 
being patt them, then Upon the roWe of 
38 Hands, Iplng forth eft out Into the fea, 
pou baue aUerp great 31 Hand With high 
2Dras and Crafces along bp the g>ea 
coatt, and it is there all ouer faire and 
gad ground, and on the Weft fide It hath 
a Crahe, In the middle Whereof, there Is 
agreatand high 3fland, betWane the 
Which and the land pon haue a aftoade 
againft the pontons of the &outh and 
£>outhWcff Wlndes. SCijIs entrp Is of 
Sue fadome dape, but it is too narrow fo? 
a ^hlppeto Wind In It, tberfojepon mutt 
bind it fatt, o? catt out anhers both before 
and behind, ifrom this 3fland two miles 
Thc3.booke, 

Melt ijWjfbtocft Ipeth another great 
3flandWltbUerp btgh&ras, and from 
the £>outh £>outbWeft fide of the fame 3* 
Hand there Is a god hauenfo? the ponton 
of the $ortb and j&ortbeaft winds, on 
the Which fide It bath Uerp gadatre and 
frelh Water, and the other 3fland afo?e* 
fald fo?the sponfonof gwutbtoeff winds 
IstnWholfome. SChechsnnell betWane 
them both Is 3$fadome dape, butfn the 
iSoad pou haue fuch depths as pou Would 
defire, if rom this north 3 Hand to the land 
are about th.:a miles, bauing fome final! 
3flandslntbewap, £)n the firme land 
Weft$ortbtoetttoard,tberelletb a final 
Crafeecalled Camucon, from thence pon 
run to the !£anen Iplng on the coatt, flue 
milesbepoiidthe3Hand,Which Isa riuer 
called Tmay, at the entrle It hath foure 
fadome dape, Without anp lands 0? Ojal* 
lotoes. 2ChefetWo 3flanfis afo?efaid,cf 
Synogicam, (Where theportlngals Ufed 
to fraflfihe)lie Under^ 9 degras and i, and 
thefeiflandsofLiampodoe reach full Un* 
deroneand thlrtle degras Northward, 
and are not as the 3flands of Canton, 
baulng their Cbannell faire and cleare. 
Without fe'are of anp thing, but that pout 
fa before pour eles, 313ut betWane there 
3flands, In fome places pon baue ttonie 
cllffcs andrlffeslpfng Under the Water, 
Jfromtbe 3flandsof Sinogicam forwards 
there alfo the tides runne Ucrle ttrong, 
about a third part of the Wafer at an 
Cbbe, and a third part at a flcod, Where* 
foje pou mutt baue gad regard to the 
croffe ttreames that come from the ma* 
np channels and droughts. Which runne 
Uerle ttrong, and With fo great fojee, 
that oftentimes tbep djiue a man Up* 
on the point and ^afces of the 3flano, 
When ba Would paffe bp It . Where* 
fo?e ba that Will faplebp tbefe 3fiands, 
muff baue a pilote that UnoWeth the 
Countrept^o Seaward from thefc3* 
flands, Itfs all fatre and gad ground. 

putting out of the 3fland Where port 
map Winter fo? the ^outh Wlnde, that 
Is ( from the i^oad of the 3flands 0? 
Cllffes) to &e&>Warh , pon mutt al* 
Wales runne dole bp It, and When the 
3fland beglnneth to Ipe <^att»Ward, 
then It maheth a point ttlcfilng out, 
and before pou come to this $£ofnt, 
there Is a ImaU long 3 Hand Which 
bath a fmaU Crahe In the middle, be* 
Ing InWard of a clonen ttonle ^oche, 
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a;* t;f)c cotttCc ants mftg ttecugb stmt® of Canton* 
attbcfcaftebereof if is aofaBomeDcepe, 
at is Ditf ant from the great 3fianD about 
the tfjot of a great p®ce. Dbe fmal 3fianD 
tfjall Ipe on the doe , anD pou 
f^all aiteaies ftcrpe totearDs the great 
Bifiano as much as you can,foj tins crcehe 
afp?efaiO D^ateefb the teater to it, fo that 
if psu teere clofe bp it, it teoulD Djate pent 
in, as it happamtmtomeeitvherebp 33 

hao great iaboj anD Danger befojc 3 eouia 
get cut. Jfrom this 3flanD balfc a rnple 
j&b$tbtearo , there beginnetb another 
great anD high 3Ganb,tehich from thence 
rcacbetbCaatearD,maiungaCbanncll 
hetin^ne both that runneth in the £>ea, 
tehich Channell from the £>ea to this 
(mall 3£tanD is all fair anD cl®re:but from 
thence to the point of the other j]iojtb3* 
danD,anb from both tbefe 3GanDs left^ 
tears, tobteb is a great fpace of the &>ea, 
it is altogether rtfites anD .&toiipCltffes 
bnDer Mater,tbat reach Unto the Chan* 
nell,(that runneth from the BifianD tubere 
pou map Mutter fo? the #o^th teinbes) 
along bp the 3Gan0s that Ipe on the lanD 
fioe : SEteerefcne teben pou come from 
the^>outh3ilanDfo £>ea*tearD pou mutt 
goe c lofe bp it to the point afojefaiD, Iping 
on the fame 3Ganb. jfrom the 3Gano 
(inhere pou mapMinter fo? the $o?tb 
teinDs jtbere runneth a channell, jjiojtb 
Jiioztbeatf toarD bettecene the 3GanDS, fo 
that itDeniDeth the BlflanDs, leauing fome 
on the lanD fiDe, anD fome to £>ea*tearo, 
tehich channell oftentimes openeth anD 
Sheineth it feif. jfrom tbis3GanD afojefato 
(isihere poumapMinter foj the #o?th 
teinDes) Sue mples further fo?tearo in 
the famecourfe , there beginneth ana* 
fher great anD high 3GanD of Sue mples 
long , Iping in the fame courfeof $o?tb 
$ojtbeatf,anD&>outb§>outbteetf. SC&fs 
iflanD is herp populous of euitlnaturcD 
peopletfrom the £>ontb point ofthis great 
3flanD,thc length of a Camion ihot Catf* 
tears, there is a biDDen cltffe o; ftocfce of 
tfone Iping tsnDer the teater, teherehpon 
a po.irmgales ^hippe teas catf ateap, 
laDen teith pepper anD other Apices, 
tehich is a go>Q marchanDife to be brought 
cut of India anD all thofe countries. 

SCbe ftftfes anD Atones afo^cfapDe 
reach hnto this @>tonp Hocfee, therefore 
if pou teill faple though this Channell 
o; Depth afo?efaiDc, pou mutt runne on 
the Weft fioedofc bp the 3flanD. 

Jfrom the point of this great 3flanD 
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fb2® miles jjMbeatf, there t's pet ano* 
ther great anD high 3GanD, (anD is one 
of the 3Ganos that Ipe to ^catearDina 
rote) teherein there tfanDcth a Chiuiih 
IDemple 02 Church motf curiouGp built: 
teherefo^e bp the pojtingalcs it is calleD, 
A llha dc Varclla,fbaf is the 3GanD of the 
marheo^tofeen t anD before pou come at 
it,pou leaue tteo 02 tb?® fmal JflanDs on 
the lanD fiDe,anD the great 3Ganb of fiue 
miles long,rearheth bebinD tbefe BflanDs 
(to lanD tearD ) anD to »>eatearD from 
fbefe 3GanDs Ipcth another great SlflanD, 
reaching fromtbe tfonprochtotbe iflano 
of Varella. Bette®ne tbefe tteo3Ganos 
there runneth a fmall Channell : the 
teholeChannell, fromtbefe tb?®miles 
to the enterp 0? paffage of Varella , is 
tbJ® faDomeDeepeat full ^>ea, anD that 
of Varella, as alfo the mouth of the cha* 
nell, (tehich runneth Catf tearo through 
it totearos the & ea)is all Deep :3n the en* 
terp of the Channell of this 3GanD (at 
the fmfe of Varella) it hath a Cr®he 
teith a ^rnnDp bape , tehich is a gmD 
MoaD , Jfrom the £>outb point of this 
3 GanD of Varella 0? Chiniflh Ccmple to 
^»eatearD, there Ipeth th?® 3GanDs all 
on a rote clofe bp each other, reaching 
Catf anD Mett, tehich 3Ganos alfo are 
narncD after the name of Varella,tebere* 
bp the Channell is fcnotene > 2Chis 3* 
flanD of Varella oj Chimih SCemple Ip 
etbfuUhnDer thirtie Degr®s, anD is Di* 
tfant from the BIGanDs Siongicam afoje* 
faiD eight miles. Jfrom the 3GanDs Sion¬ 
gicam eleuen 02 tteclue mples, it is alto* 
getber great anD high 3Ganos, Iptng 
clofe bp each other : but from thence to 
full one anD tbirfie Degrees, thepbegin 
to bee leffe anD fometehat mo?e fepara* 
teD. ^ttheenDof thefelflanDs there Ip* 
etbtteo 3GanDs together, tehereofthe 
Channell that runneth betteeene them 
hath a berpe gcoD harbour, it is callcD 
Lcpion , tbep Ipe clofe bp a great 
Miuer, tehich is much inhabftcD anD 
frequenteh bp £parchaunts anD othec 
people. 3nthis i^auen ofLepionthe la- 
pons Doe often 2Dratficfce:from theenD 
of this 3fiano along bp the ^>ea coatf 
the lanD is Ioto anDbanbep grounD,foj 
that a mile from the lanD it is.buta faDome 
anD a halfe D®pe,being bare tf ones. Ehe 
people ofp countrp paffe ouer it teith nai* 
leD barhes,teith pitcheD 02l©pcs,ttea p®* 
ces,failes of r®es oi mats,« an p*on Djeg 
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toith ftjarpe fath . SChfs coaff rcactsctlj 
^ojtheaft to foure aii5 ttjictCc Degrees, 
liitjerc there Iteth a great rtuer that com# 
inetfj front Nanquyn,toithin the mouth oj 
entrp hath an BflanO t^at is inhabiteD bp 
tnanp people, both bojfc auo fmtemen. 
STbts^flano mahetb the Ktuer to bane 
tiuo mo tu bs 05 entries, from thence fo?# 
toaro tbe lano reacheth #o.:th ijiojth* 
eatt, ano bp ©aft, anD comming to 
tbat part tohich lieth foutheaft, there 
tbe Lino batb an eno oi point, ano bp that 
meancs it maUeth a great ©raise. Ifront 
Ms point fo?toaro , the coatt runneth 
$ojf b again,after turning again #ojth* 
toeft toaro t BItito tbe tohich coatt tbofe of 
Japon ooeojotnarilp come to SCrafficUe 
toiih tbe ©ountrep people calico Cooray, 
ano there potshaue ^aliens ano harbots, 
hauing a fcinb of fmall open pieces of too* 
nen toojfce, tohich tbe lapons fetch from 
thence, tohereef 3 am cerfainelp tnfoj# 
into, as alfo touching the nauigation hn# 
to that lano bp pilots that haue faileo ano 
fearcheo cleane through it, as follotoeth* 
if rom this point of the ©raise of Nan- 
quynttoenfp miles foutheaft toaro,there 
Ipcth certaine BSUanos, at the eno tohere# 
of on the ©aft (toe, there Ipeth a herp 
great ano high BJflano much inhabiteO,as 
toeU bp hojfe as fmtcmcn. i:hcfe Bflanos 
bp the JBojtmgales are calleo, As Ilhas de 
core , butihe great Bfiano Cere is cal# 
IcDChaufien , OH the $Q2tbtocft fiOe it 
hath a fmall ©ralie, tohcreinthcre Ipeth 
anBlflanO, tohich is the ij^auen, but it is 
not herp 0ape.3Chcre the lojo ofthecoun* 
trp hath his pallacc ano is continuallp re# 
fioent. ifiue ano ttocntp miles foutheaft 
from this Bflano li<tb the BIHanD of Goto, 
one of tbe Biflanos of Iapon, tohich Ipeth 
from the point of the tirade of Nanquyn 
©aft ano bp j&ojth , fo^caVtmro fijctic 
miles, 05 fometohatmoie. Shis inftru# 
rn'on 3 hao from a jjiobleman of $05# 
ftngale, calico Pero da cunha, that hath 
fane ano fraaclleo through all the ©oun# 
trep , hauing bp him all aouife feruing 
foj fhepurpole, as being of great crpe# 
rience, hauing arriuco ano ftapeo in the 
Conntrcp afojefaiObptempeftanO If05# 
mp toeathcr againft their toils, min# 
Oingto faplc to iapon, ano from thence 
againe to the afo^efaioe BSflanO of Goto, 
the Blflanos Iping from this Bflano to# 
toarosthe lano bettoanethem,anoclofe 
about them all ouer, are manp riffes 
The^-bookc. 

ano ftones . 2Che inlfruction of the 
©rafte of Nanquyn 3 hao from an erpert 
pilote borne in the lanoe of Algaiue in 
g>patgne, that loft his&hippehpon the 
^anos that fticheout from the Miucrof 
Nanquyn, bauing runnerounoabout all 
this ©raise toith a Barhe, ano bafatoe 
that being hiithin toben the &unne trofe, 
it came from ouer the lano, ano that from 
tberiuer of Nanquyn there ranne fame 
fa nos ano Droughts, reaching fontbtoaro 
to ttoo ano thirtp oegras,ano to the mio# 
Ole toap of the ©oulfe of lapon.f^ere en# 
ocththeoefcription of the furtheft parts 
that the po?f ingales haue faileo , along 
bp the ©oatts,lanos, ano BQanos of the 
iungoomc of China, being that part 
thereof tohich at this Oap is hnotone 
anOoifcouereo. 

The 31.Chapter. 
Thcdcfctiptionofa voiageraade by aPor- 

tingale Piloce from Lumps xo Japon in a 
Chtncbea Soma, that is a Cbinchtn fhip, 
with the defeription of the coaft of Bun~ 

Miaco, Crcdjj&thelfland Toca, all 
-countries o iUpen, 

$ Meonelbap the 
thirtpof Bunebe^ 
ing the thiro oap 
ofthenelomcDne, 
in the moaning 
luefetfapleout of 
the nojtljeaftcba# 
ncllof rheBnano 

Siongicara,toith a foutheaft toino, ano be# 
tng toithout the Bflano, tot haO the toino 
*3>outh &>outheaft,anO ran eaft,anO fame* 
tohat @att ano bp j]iojth, about cuening 
toehaoa^cuth^outhtoefttoino , run¬ 
ning (0aft,CaftanO bp a>ooth, anOGBaft 
foutheaft, toith herp great billotocs cut of 
the fouth, toherebp toe coulo haroip hape 
on our courfe,fapling toith our faples but 
halfe hp, ano in the morning toe ran halfe 
a ftrihe eatt ano bp fouth, ano caft fouth# 
eaff ,becaufe the toino came fometohat ful 
tothe^>outhtoeff, toith Ihoures of raine 
ano great billatoes that rofe herp high,bp 
tohich means the toaters ano ftreames in 
thefecountriesrun^ojthtoaro.toemaoe 
our account to haue faileo,in the churfe of 
©aft ano ©aft, ano bp ^ojth 26 miles in 
one meale tioe, tohich toas til thurlbap at 
n©ne,beingthefirftof 3ulp. ©Eehaoal# 
toates great anOmightp toaues, becaufe 
it toas a £>p;ing tpOe 7 all the night 
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bauinggreat iigbfnfHgs out of tbe Caff, 
ann in all tbe points oftfjc Compaffcfram 
$o?tb Jo &>outb. £>n tburf&ap tbe firff of 
3ulp from name to nigbt, roe IjaO a tomb* 
toeff tomb, running Caff anb Caff ano 
bp ^ontlymo tomtobat Caffgmutbeaff, 
toitb great $oto?es of raine toitbout anp 
Ijigb toinb: and being ttoo boures toitbm 
nigbt, tbe fiaiedofcbrounD aboutano be# 
came dofe toitb a great raine, tobertoitb 
tbe totnD beganne to be calme, turning 
$e?tbtoarb, tobicb tbe officers ef tbe So¬ 
ma perceiuing (being men of China) tbep 
began to be in great featfe, fo? tbe Chinais 
Doe bote fs?certaine, that in tbe $pome of 
tbemonetbof 3ulp tmmlitb® ii.bapcs 
olb, all aiong tbe r oaff ofCluna tbere toil! 
folloto great ftojmes, ano as 31 rbinhe it 
fs tills.I amesbap,tilltoben tbep altoafes 
Irofce fo? ffo?mes anb foule toeatber, fo? 
that 31 mp felfe bpon tbe fame bap banc 
paffeb t too great ffo?mes, 0nb touching 
our ^o?tb tomb i> began ff ill to encreafe, 
tbep perceiuing it, put p?efcntlp melt# 
toarbagainetotoarbestbe 3flanbs, ano 
bab fapleb from ncone to that time about 
fen miles, in fucb manner, that as to® 
geffeb toe toere ^.milesfrorntbetanbof 
China, ano fo to® beto our courfe in tljat 
manner ©Meff anD Melt ano bp$o?tb t 
after that bauing a dofe (hie toitb itttie 
totnD, toberebp toe mate berp title toap. 
3Dn ifribap tbe $o?tb tomb beganne to 
blotoc higher, to® running fo till nrone, 
anb in tbatMefferlp courfe to® fapleb 
about Ore miles* 5from if dbap at Krone 
toe fatleb toiib this #o?tb toinb all that 
euening, ano bp nigbt til^aterbap in tbe 
mo?mng, i then tbe toinb came $o?tb* 
eaff, i then Caff, ano fo Melt till name, 
toberebp to® mabe our account to baue 
fatleb eigbt®ne miles, letting tbe fbippe 
goe CflUeff, auDMteff anb bp$o?fb .‘anb 
in all that time to® bab neither ^unne 
no?*>tarreto taHe the beigbt. £>n g>a* 
terbap ttoo o? tb?® boures after name 
tbe tomb fell £>outb, tbe toeatber begin# 
wing fo dearebp, anb fo to® ranne one 
glaffe, anb perceiuing tbe tocaiber to 
fettle, toe turneb agatne totoarbs lapon, 

being as then tn mine opinion about p. 
mples from tbe coaft of China, anb fo toe 
bclbour courfe that euening, anb all tbe 
nert nigbt Caff,anb Caff anbbpgmutb, 
toitb a fmall toinb anb calme £>ea. SDbe 
nertbap being 0onbap at nrone.toe take 
tbe beigbt of tbe ^rnnne at 30. Degrees 
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part leffe, $ to® fet out imber 29. Degrees 
anb accounting fo: one mealefibe tbir# 
t®ne miles: fo tbat % geffeb as tben to be 
*5.mpfcs from China.S)n^onbapafter 
Krone toe belb our courfe in tbe fame fo?t. 
Caff anb Caff anb bp &ontb, fo? all tbat 
eueninganb tbe nigbt foltetoing till tbe 
nertbap at name, toitb affiU totnbeano 
tosfer, anb bab no ^unne to take tbe 
beigbt, but 3 matte mp account of eigb# 
t&nmilrs fo ? a meale f ibe at balfe a ff ribc 
to tbe Caff, anb Caff anb bp $o?tb, tbe 
toinb being fcants<outb. jfrem^onbap 
at nron toe ff ill bab a calme &>outb toinb, 
tobicb confinueb fo, tbat eaening, ano all 
nigbt: anb about HCucfoap mo?ning, tbe 
toinb toasfomtobat fuller till name, tobe 
3! trofee tbe beigbt of tbe ^unne anb founb 
bs to be bnber 29. Degrees anb running 
Caff,anb Caff anb bp ^outb,fo? tbe (pace 
of a 2 .miles, if rom SEucfbap at name be¬ 
ing bnber tbe beigbt afo?efaib, 31 toilleb 
them to faile eaff (bauing tbe fame toinb, 
but fometobat calmer) all tbat nigbtto 
Mebneibap at name, anb tben toe began 
to f® bjiuing in tbe fea fome g>ea#fcumme 
oj Cuttle bones, bauing faplcb ftft®ne 
mples, mailing mp account to bepetjo. 
miles from tbe 3»fianb Tanaxuma,bauing 
iieitbcr £>unne no? ^tarres to tabe tbe 
beigbfs. ifrom C2tcbnefbap at nrone tbe 
toinb began to bloto fomtobaf full ^outb 
^outbtoeff, anbbecaufctttoas fignifieb 
bntome tbat tbe ffreames in tbat coun# 
trep ranne totoarbes tbe Sflanb of Le- 
gueo, anb perceiuing Uketoife in feme 
places a eerfaine pellotoe fkumme b?i- 
uing fcpon tbe toaier (tobicb appeareb 
bnto bs ItHe ripe llimons) 31 toilleb tben* 
,p?efentlp to boloe Caff ijio?tbeaff:anb 
about eucning to® fatoeinanp Cgnesof 
lanb,asp®ces of r®bes, rifen, anbfueb 
like things, at nigbt 3 babbe them runne 
Caff anb Caff anb bp $o?tb, but tbe ff rff 
toatcb boring bone toben tbe Chimflipf* 
lotiboulbtoatcbbis courfe, b® ban gone 
a great toap out of tbe courfe; bauing 
runneCafttoarbfilltbe mo?ning, toben 
againc 3 toilleb them to faple Caff anb 
bp^iojtb (tbe toinbe boring as tt toas) 
till 2Cburfoap at ten of tbe doefee, anb 
tben (altbougb it toas barfce anb dofe 
toeatber) toee beganne to f® a lanb tbat 
f®meb tjerie cloubie, anb couereb toitb 
Dampiemtffes, Iping ^outbeaff from 
bs, anb toere about tb?® mples from it. 
£Uong bp tbe fame lantse there lap ttoo 

UfUnbes, 
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Seasides, to® tjolcmg cur cottrfe t'« tbe 
fame foft, tmftll bp thefirft land©aft?> 
toard,to® fatoe another great highanb 
long lanbe, and at the end of tfjc afoje?* 
faio high land ©afttoard, to® falsettoo 
otljer 3Qanoes, toherecf the one toastie? 
rtc greats ttretching $ojtheaft and 
g>outhtocft, and the other dofe bp it 
ttretching #ofth ano ^>cuth, beingtbe 
fmalleft, toith manp pointes ♦ £Dn tbe 
#Q2th fibe of this fmall Iflandabout a 
mile from tbence, tbere are fine fmall 
Mauds orffonie ©liffes bpon a rotoe: 
from tbc firft IflanD that toe fatoe(tohich 
is tbe IsttMand of ibofe that are called 
AsSeteIrmaas,tbat is, the feuen litters, 
Iping on tbe $e?theaft fide) to tbe afoje* 
(aid fmall Mano toith manp pointes, it 
map be about fire mples ©afttoard, as 
toe toere right againtt tbe afo?efatt> firtt 
Mane of £>tonie ©liffes, it might bee a? 
bout fine boures after name, hatting run 
as toe thought fince to® had fight of 
land about ttoentie and foure miles* She 
gnburfoapafajefcUD in the morning, to® 
tame the height of the $o?tb £>tarrc, 
being tmber ihirfie ocgr®s anb 

©ornmtng toithin i too tuples of the 3' 
flanb (that to® fato firtt) of the Manbs of 
Conie ©Itftes, toee ramte^oftheaftand 
$ojthcaft ano bp ©aft, anb tohen to® 
toere right againtt it, toherebp it laic 
^outhtoara front Us, b®ing about thj® 
mples from it, on the $o?th fibe thereof 
to® fatoe another great high anb long 3* 
lanb toith manp trees , tohich (as to® 
learned) is called Icoo: it reacbetb ©aft 
anb Weft, ano to® toere about tb.:® 
miles from it, but bp reafon of the Barite 
toeathcr ano mittes toee conib not lib 
eerne it: anb commtng fometohat rferer 
to it to® fatoe another Jfianb Iping clofe 
bp the Weft point of the afo?efaid 3land, 
b®ing Icffe than the other: anb becaufe 
to® toere bp the afojefaid Meflc point, 
(bettoftnc both) toee toere fulip determi* 
neb to runne ttooughtheehannell, that 
Ihctoeb betto®ncthe fatbttooBlflanbes, 
but becaufe there toas no man in the 
finppe that hab anp imctolebge thereof, 
fearing fttftcs anb ihallotoes,to®durft 
not aluenture, but toounb bp to the ©aft 
point, to patte bp the tofnoe about the 
-high 3fianb, running as much as to® 
might toith a ^outhetlp toinbe, ha? 
uing great toaues that put hs to the 
lanbe, anb fo to® fapleb ©aft &outh? 
Thcj.booke. 

catt, hauing pet about ttoo mples to 
patte bp the Blfiano, but mgbtcame on 
basing herie barfie, fo thatto®coula bif» 
eerne no lanb, although to® tocreclofe 
bp it, anb to fc®pc from it, to® ranne 
the fame courfe till about one of the 
clocfte after midnight, then the morne 
fhmes, pet to® coulb not f® the Biflanb, 
but made $ojtbtoard totoardes it toith 
fetoe Katies to the 3ttano of Tauaxuma,- 
tohich (according to mp account) HjeulD 
lie right before hs: toberetoitb to® paf? 
febouer the reft of the night till the mo?* 
ningjtohentoc fatoe the 3fland Tanaxu- 
ma, thatlape right before hs , beetng a? 
bout ttoo mples from it, it b®ing herie 
cloubie, anb to® male $o£tbtoard fo- 
toarbes it to patte bp the Weft fibe there?* - 
of, but to® coulb not Doe it, bp reafon 
that the toinbe toas £>outh toe ft, anb to® 
toere bp the 0outh point thereof, run?* 
nfng along bp the ©aft file, about halfe 
a mile from it. SDltfs Bifianb reached 
$ofthana &outh, bftinglong anblotoe 
ground, hauing tohite fandic ftranoes, 
toith a herie gr®necountrep of tallepcs, 
it hath manp jaine tr®s, butthep ftano 
fcattering from each other, anb fcerie 
open : it is about feuen o? eight mples 
long, hauing in the middle toap on the 
©aft fibe clofe bp the lanb, an Mand oj 
ftonie ©liffe, tohich farre eft ihetoeth 
lihea ifattt bnber ^aile. 3fiano 
Ipeth bnber thirtie fcegr®s and right 
in the mibble, it is all faire and dears 
ground* 5ftom this 3fiand of Tanaxu- 
ma $o?thtoarde, to® fatoe a berie great 
anb high lanbe reaching ©aft and catteft, 
about eight miles, mailing as it femes 
onthefamc coaft j^ojtljeaft, ano $o?th- 
eaft and bp $o?tb fromTanaxuma, an 
opening,tohich is the mouth of the crftbe 
called Xabuxij. 2Ch!S ©r®fie hath fo^ a 
marfee, that the lanbe on the ©aft fide 
thereof runneth all ftftping to the bmlic 
0} point of the ©r®be, b®mg a flatte 
ground : and on the Weft fide the land 
is as high as the firft that to® fatoe Iping 
$Oftl) and ^Ollth toith Tanaxuma.-SCbiS 
eoaft afojefaid map lie diftat ouerthtoart 
from the Iflanb of Tanaxuma about fe?> 
ucn o^ eight mples . ifrom the $o?tb 
point of this 3fland to® made.totoardes 
the ©rftfee, ano b®ing in the middle of 
onr toap,thc toindftll Weft ^outhtoeft, 
toherebp to® lucre enfajeed to Ipe bp it, 
the toeatbe? b®ing ealme, fo that the 
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37^ C!kcomfcftom &iampotoaMcoutCeof 
toafer that foifb tljc floa ratine Cad1 
toara, a?auebsod tbattoff could baralp 
get tie (£auen, but tbc cube that after 
ranne titty aide info it made tie get in, 
ana toith tbc glimfing of the earning ana 
the light fpone, tori?entreeinto aberie 
great gctslfe, tobercin lap tbc afoje&ide 
Crffhe ontbe#0?tb fi&e, anatoitbfnon 
tbe Caft flac it bath a fmall 3fiane full of 
frers, Iping about tbelbot of a bafe from 
tbc iaab.Cadtoara from this 3flau&?fac 
land bath a bigbboucl!, an® on tfae^owb 
fide of the raid bouell, tberclpctbagreat 
opening, tobicbontfae other fiac bath a 
point of lom land ana UibdeftmD Stands 
Imtb trees, Cbere is the ^anen ealleO 
Minatto. tobicb is a riuer better than 
that of Bitecoia,lptftg in tbe coad of Ma- 
la bar. 0n tbe #o?tb fiae of this bouell 
about aftaallmple there is another ope¬ 
ning, facing in a lana that is fometofaaf 
lotocr ns the bouell, toitb fome tr&s. 
&W opening right in the middle balb an 
3fianb» iobcrcin is tbe place of Xibaxij, 
fcjbicb is a great milage full of people, 
and is a riner of frelb toater,but it f*$al* 
lotoe, fo? pou can not put into it uufbonf 
a fpjing tide . ifrom Xibuxij fottoard 
tfae Crffhe runnetb tUSlcflf, all loUie land 
aitfi fanaiedranDeSjfo? tbe fpaceofttoo 
ntilcs from thence it runnetb £>outb* 
luaro againe till it buttetfa Open a bigb 
bill, tobicb is that ftftftfe tuff fafoe com# 
wring from tbe 3flana Tanaxuma to tbe 
toteof tbe bill, there Ipetb a fmall riuer 
berp iballotu: j?rom this riuer the lanb 
runnetb Cad againe fo the mouth there# 
of, tufaicb map faff about balfe a mple 
bjoao. 2D be ground of all this Crffhe ana 
entile is fanDand badanher ground. 011 
this high lana afu?efaid is called Quimon- 

fiquy,iPromtbis Craehc of Xibuxij feuen 
tuples Cad $o?tbcaft, ipetb tbe Crffhe 
of Tanora,tobicb is oneof the belt 
uens cf Iipon :pou runne the coad (If alt 
ano Cad f bp $o?tb, in the middle toap 
from Xibuxij to Tanora there is a (mail 
Creche g? Bap, tobiebattbefira^etoe 
fffmctbto bauea geoa barbo^but iBfaen 
pou are right againa it, tbcnpou map 
berie toell pcrceiue it, fo?itbathmanp 
Home CUdes ana ftoches, ana runneth 
fometobat to lanaujard. 3 beare fet 
bourne tbe aefcrfption of this Crahe, 
that no man Ifaoulb oeceiue bimfelfe tber* 
bp, that defirctfa togoe Unto Tduoro, as 
10& rboulo banc none . Effing pad 
Ibis fmall Creche, poa (ball p?efcntlp 
Thc3.Booke„ 
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fff that tbe lanomahetb an endo? paint 
of highlands, from the Mitch point fo?# 
Inara the c&ad femtoetb inloarD, Inhere 
psu Shall fee a fanfaieHranD toith fkso 3# 
lanDes full of tvdes Iping along byiti&t 
the enfa of tfaefe Jflanos pou iball (k other 
fmaller Sflanfas, that ipe off from the 
lano invoarD to the £>ea,h>itb other great 
Hones ana roches, HtSUltblittbefe 3lanto 
aua atones ipetb tbe l^auen of Tanorj, 
ana to put into this l^auen pou nmlt run 
to the point ana tbecnaoftbefe Sflanss 
ana ^tonts that reach into tbe £>es, ana 
bffing pad tbem, tbenontbe #o?ibcalt 
fiae to ^>ealoara there mm lie a ffonie 
Clide tuitb an 3flano tuitbout buibes 
0? trees , bffing ftffpe lana, reaching 
#o?tb ana ^outb; bettu®ne tfats 3fla«o 
ana tbc lana tbrre is a great Crffhe 
toberepou mapanher, fo? right ouera# 
gainft it, it is i <? faoome aeepe, but there 
Is not the right ^auen : but faoben poa 
are about the point ana the ena of tbe a# 
fo?efaia 3 flan as ana Atones that Hu he 
outmara to sea, then pon (ballpzefentlp 
page along tbcrebpinUjaratotoaros tbe 
Iana,tobicbpou mapfreelp Doe tottbout 
Danger, fo? it is faireanDclffre, bolDing 
pourcourfeMefttoara, ana a point of 
lana mill be bpon pour rigbt bana :ana 
bffing pad this point,pou (ball page dole 
bp, dimming the lana on the SElctt flae, 
ana being there pouarotottbin the ^a# 
uen, tubicb is a long Crffhe 0? Baprea# 
cbing #o?tb fill pou be in : pou map an# 
ere in tbe miaaic thereof at fou?c fa&ome 
Dffpe, ana then pou are inclofea Uiitb a 
rouna botoe, it is there altogether muaap 
grouna.SDepartingfrcmTanorato Fyu/i- 
gathe coad runnetb i&o?th to a. point of 
lana, Iping about flue mplcsfrom Tano¬ 
ra : brttoffn this point of lanb and Tanora 
there Ipetb tUio©aucns, tbeonccallcu 
Gico, notfarre from Tanora, the other 
further fo?tonra (bpfome donie elides 
ana Iflands) called Vmbra. 2DbefetUjo 
Caucus arc g©a barbo?sfo? Cad loinas 
that blotoe much on this coad, from tbe 
afo?efaia point of land to Fyunga, map be 
flue miles mo:e, from lobence tbe coad f 
land doe turne in againe (the a Crffhe? 
rommingfomefobat further ^etthUjara 
out, this Crffhe is a lots lana (along by 
tbe&ea coad)hutbfanap dranas, ana s 
mile bepona § afo?efata point of lana, tbe 
road bath an opening, ana on tbe &outb 
floe of this opening there danaetb a great 
round trff clofe bp tbe &ca£ac there is a 
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g©0 ^anen, tobicb is called Vndo, ana 
further fo2toatd t^ere Ipctlj another l£a* 
nen called Toconofuchy,tbis land is high* 
rr then f be ©tber bauemon the g>outbfi&0 
it bat!) feme high ana great 2Crfes,and oil 
the $02tbfide a loin land, the tobicb farre 
off | cuttoaro ftjctoetb itke final! B (lands 
toith trees. Ebis banen to notgffltifo put 
in.ft mile depend this banen there is ano* 
tber ^anen calico Myme, tobicb is a grad 
batten fQ2 fmalllbippesfo enter,and hath 
ttoo enterics, tobicb pen pjefentlp (ee bee* 
ing toitbouf,and map toeil difeerne them, 
in the middle Ijautng a fiat Bfland fall of 
Etees, tbefe Ems make ttoo openings, 
and pou map fie oner the Bfland on the 
landftobicb is higher) a great grume trie, 
the land on the &>eutb fide hath a high 
lano imth a balep. 

if rom this li^auen about ttoo tuples 
and a haife lieth another fmaU Bflandcal* 
led Tomxyma, bepond this Hiuer a rnple 
and a haife endeth the loto land, and then 
again it beginneth to be high,from thence 
ttoo tuples further, the land maketb a 
point 02 brake of high land, and a farre off 
teeth to be the point called Cabo de Ra¬ 
mos Iping on p coaft of India bp Goa.s>ai* 
ling about this point, hard bp there is a 
Hiucr ^ojthtoard called Camyco, tobicb 
ts ttoofadomed^pe in the I^auen : this 
is f he furthefi land of the Uingoome of Fi- 
unga.ifrom § point of land afo?efatd(fiue 
miles difiant fromTanora) to this point 
of Camicojthe landc is like a ©r&keo* 
b jojeh, the toater therein making a erode 
ftreame,fo2 along bp the land the Water 
runneth aItoates£>0UthtoarD,pon runne 
this point toith the afo?efatd point of land 
#02tb and ^>outh,and $02tb and bp eaff, 
and £>outb and bp Weft, and are about 
eight miles dtftant: along bp this S2«cb 
pen map anker at ftoelue and fiftrime fa- 
dome decpcjfaire fanep ground. 

ifrom this point called Cabo de Cami- 
cofojtoardjthecoaff runneth no jth no2tb* 
toett , and tohen pou are right againft 
this point, then peu Shall pjefentlp fee 
$02tbeafttoaro, and $82tbeatt and bp 
©aft the land of Toca5tohtch isanifland, 
and is about fojtie mples long , and 
reacheth ©aft and Weft, and ©aft and 
bp $Q?th, and Weft andbp^outh, it 
hathonthe $02tbfide toith the land of 
lapon, a ftraight 0.2 narroto padage 
tohichrunneth to the ^auen of Saquay, 
and the land of Miaco, and from the fioe 
The 3.books. 

of the 31 Hand along bp ft, tberearema* 
hp fmall BIflands. SEbecourfe pon muff 
holdthjough this ftraight to the l^auen 
of Saquay 02 Sacay, is-altogcther along 
tdecoaft and the land of lapon , tobicb 
hathmanpand grao !£auens. at the end 
of this ftraight both thefe lands haue 
each ef them a point of land flicking out, 
being from the one to the ether about a 
mile: bp the point ofthe land of Toca, ft 
is bankp ground,anb all the people of this 
land (on the #cjth fide) are not in anp 
fo2tto bee truffed . BUfcetoife* pou map 
pade from the £>outh fioe of this Bfland 
Toca to the land of Myaco, tohere alia- 
long it is gad fapling, and there are be* 
rp good l^auens. 2Ebe firft hauen inhere* 
of Ipeth on the firft point of land, on the 
Weft fide of the Bfland, tohtch clofe bp it 
hath certaine BIflands and ©liffes: this 
flatten is called Focora , it hath a gad 
harbour foj alltoindes, but not fo2 Ho* 
iters, foj there thep haue manp ifoiftes 
toheretoiththeproue and fteale. at the 
©aft end of this Bfland Toca,lping toith 
the land of lapon, right oner againft if 
there is another ftraight 02 padage like 
that on the Weft fide, tohere pou runne 
to the i£auen and 2Coton of Sacay. Bn the 
middle toap from theafo2efaied ©aft fide 
of Tocajpefh a ^auen called Aua, tobicb 
is inhabited bp a berp fierce and ftout peo* 
pie. 2Ebere is altoaics a great armp ef 
Jpotttes p2eparcd fo2 the toarres, toberc* 
toith thep robbe and fpople ail the ©eaff 
along. £>bippes and Routes that 
defire to pade thjough it, afiting leaue, 
thep map pade toithout let 02 hinde* 
ranee. dDn the ©aft fide afo2efatd, the 
land of lapon reacheth much fouthtoard, 
making a brake 02 end called Cumano, 
and the coaft that reacheth thether is cal* 
led Bandol :Bt hath fome fattens that 
toere inhabited bp berp rich and migh^ 
tie people,but thep are neither fecure noi 
free. 2Che l^auen of Sacay Ipeth from the 
b©keo2end of theBflandof Toca^ojth^ 
saft,about nine 02 tenne mples. 

%b\s ^auenof Sacay totth a Weft 
tofnd is harbo2lede, (tohichmakemanp 
great tides) and hath a fljalloto fsnofe 
ground :5fo2 the tohichcaufe, the ^hips 
that come laden thether, are p2efentUe 
bnlaoen , and the people leape on 
land, leauing the ^hippe fail bounds 
and fometimes d;ato it on land. 

Jfrom thd point O Cabo dcCaroicoj 
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378 coutfe from fttmttpo to 3fepon5M1j aMcomfe ofHiuct^ coa8& 
fine tuples to a point of lanD, penrunne 
along the coaft jjio?th $o?tbfoeff, ano in 
tlje Vwap pen baue foare o? fine BIflanDs 
anD clttfifes along the coaffi, anD rfgfef oner 
again® the aftuefaiD point, thereIpeth 
tfoo other BIflanDs dole bp the land, ha* 
King betfoanc them both a final channel, 
anD clofc bp both on the $o?tb anD foath* 
fioefitics , there are manp ^flanos anD 
Cliffes both great anD fmall, tiaso 
BldanDs forth the Blflanfcs anD Cliifes Ipe 
Calf anD »ff forth the ^®kc anD the 
enD of Toca bnber tb?ce anD tbirtp De# 
grdsanDi. 011 this coart is high lanD, 
forth tbe BIflanDs Iping along bp it, anD 
hath fir tie anD feuentiefaDometidpeclofe 
bp the lanD.if rom thence fo?foaeo begins 
sietb tbertratgbto?partagetobc narrofo 
betfo&ne this Sflano of Toca anD tbe 
lanD of Bungo^nD if in ibis connfrcp pou 
bane ndDe to anker, tbenpatto tbe lanD 
of Toca, fobere pou U>all finDe muDDpe 
grotmD* OTbcn pou are about tbe afo?e# 
faiD point of tfooBfianas, tben tbe lanD 
beginnetb OTeftfoarD to tunic in.all high 
lanD, baufngfoitbuulofc ontbc £>outb* 
fiDeafmallBlflanO, pou muff takcbdD of 
this Crake that tbe rtreames D?afoe pou 
not in: being part tbfs Crake, pou ftjall 
(in the mtaolcfoap of tljecbannell in tbe 
(fraigbt)f© right before pouafmal rounD 
3flano , fobicb iballlpe on tbe Cart fiDe 
from pen, anD along bp tbe coart fine 
miles, pou Shall fd another BlflanD Iping 
barb bp the lanD, fobicb to fea foarD from 
it, bath manp rtonp cliifes anD Mockes* 
Bp this BfianD $Q?tbeartfoarD, about a 
wipleanD a balfe,, tljcre Ipetb tfoo other 
iflanfcs. 

BeponD fbefeffoo BflanDS another 
tuple anD a halfe, Ipeth another long 31** 
flanDforth aflatplameojfieio on the top 
thereof, reaching #o?tbfoertanD foutb* 
cart, the &outbeatt eno thereof being 
the higherMithiit this JflanD tofoaros 
the stmfett Ipcth the Crake of Vfquy, 
inhere the hing of Bungo bclDeth Court* 
3lf pou Defire to put in there , pou (hall 
runne tofoares the fir® BlflanD, keeping 
from the afo?efaiO 33flanD,anD the Blflanos 
anD Cliifes Iping bp it, boiDing pour 
courfe through betfoane it anD tbe other 
tfoo BIflanDs (that Spe further fo?foarD) 
being parted in bp this BlflanD anD the 31 * 
Hands anD rtonp Cliffes , pon (hall fa 
Mletttoarb foithin the Crake a greafc, 
rounD, anD a high BiflanO full ofSCrds, 
Xiics-booke. 

toherehttto pou (hall runne, alfoaies kd* 
ping ndrer (he ttno Blflanos, (ben the 
BiflanO of rtonp Cltffes, fo? bp the 3!lanD 
of ^>tcnpCliffes, pou bauefeucntic fa# 
Dome odpe, anD tottljin tbe ttno Blflanos 
tMettfoaro , pou finoe bat i$ faDome, 
muDDp grouuD , boiDing pour cottrfe in 
that manner to tbe afo^cfaio BiilanDs 
that Ipeinthc Cr^he , hoping on tbe 
#Q3tb fibe, fo? there it ssfaire anD dare, 
anD being right againlf this BlflanD, pou 
(hallfinD ttoentp faoome Diepe , tobere 
pou Ihall anfecr, that from them pou map 
fcethehauens,tohicbaretU)o,the one lp“* 
ing(a final mile from this BlflanD totoarDs 
the ^outhhJeffi)bp a point of lanD,tubere* 
on there ff anDeth fire o? feueu mts,fepe* 
rateD one from f other tnith fame bulhes, 
pou mu(f put to this point, &hich forth* 
fn it hath a (mall Bap ojCreefce, at the 
enD fohereof (fanDeth a riifc of (tone rea* 
thing from thence into the &>ca, in the 
fobici) ipetb the afo?efatD fmall Cr&fte, 
fobicb bath a herp goo harbour, at tines 
faDomebeepegoDD anDfair grouno,fohere 
pou (hall anker , but it is not foj great 
ihippcs* 2Dbeotber^atienis.0ojtbfoeff 
foaro,on the other fibe of tbe Creehe,ba* 
uing ftUt feme BIflanDs anD if ones, it is a 
great Bap fobicb runneth tnfoarD to the 
lanD , making a bofo forth bcrpgmDhar^ 
bo? t SEhis banen is fo? great ihips. 

irrom this Cmfee of Vfquy fome* 
fohat further $o?tbfoarD, Ipeth another 
great Creeke , fobicb runneth intoarDs 
»(f ^o?thfoett*. Che &ano anD the 
poinfcbctwametbefetfooCrakes, map 
bajfrom the one ^ca to the other, about 
the length of thefljotof a great pace in 
b?caDtb, anD halfe a inple from the enD 
of the point cSSlefifoarD on tbe &>ctrtb fioe 
Ipeth a fmall BlflanD clofe bp the ilanD, 
betfodme the fobicb anD the lanD runneth 
a djanneU oftfodue fsDomc Ddpe, foitfi 
fairegrounhof great fanD, fohereBhaue 
ankercD. Mightoueragainft this BflanD 
on the jJio?thfoe(f BtanD, about the 
length of the Gjotte of a greatpeece,lp* 
ctb a fmall Cracke, foithabiUagecallcD 
Sanganaxeque,tohereDon Fr.mccfco Maf- 
charenbas lap forth hfs Ihippe fo? the inon* 
fon: Chis hauen forth a no?thfoert foinh 
is harbonrleife* 

if rom this Crake about halfe a mple 
fo?toarD, pou beginne tohaue lofoe lanD 
forth fanDie IfranDs anD Crds all along 
the ^>ea coaft* Bp all this coafl ano the 
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loto lana,ft is all banhepgrounds,tobcr* 
foje pou mull htope from it about ftalfe 
a tuple. 31 n tbe middle toap of this lotoe 
land, there Ipetb ttoc months o? entries 
of Miners that are fcerp Iballoto, \ftbere- 
bp poti map not enter into them bp anp 
tneanes, gnu at the end of this loto land 
pen bane ariaer offrcib toaterofttoelue 
£>pannes in the l^auenat a ^p?ing tide, 
and toftbin the Miner at lotoe tflUater 
the ^bippes lie d;iie, being fanap ground. 
Cloiebptbe Moade o? entrp of this Mi* 
UcrlpCtbaMlagC called Aquina Fama: 
t^alfc a mpic inttbin the 3Una fepan the 
Miner, Ipetljtbe greateftand migbtieft 
SDctonc mail the Mingdome of Bungo, 
tobere the Icings in tune paft held tbeir 
Courts, tobere note all tbe ^arcbaunts 
of tbe Countries roundabout it, (tobo 
are berprirb and aboundant in toealtb) 
arerefidcnt. 

JFromtbis Miuerbpontbeotberfide 
of theCrtohe Ipetb a berpg®d !£auen, 
toitb harbour againtt all toindes it is a 
fmail Sap,fo? tbe points o? heights tber* 
of doe runne through each otbcr,tobere* 
fo?e tbep mahe a gmd defence againff 
tbe ^cuib tof ndes. SLbe entrp of this ba< 
tsetitsfaire, pou need but run in through 
tbe middle of tbe Cbannell, tobere pou 
bans foure and a balfe, and fiue fadome 
da^pe, and there pou baue great further 
ranee, foj pou runne in befois tbe totnoe 
toitb tbe ^outb fponfon, and pou put out 
againebefo?ctbelyinde toitb the i&o?tb 
ponton: to fcnderffand it toell, pou mutt 
ImototbataUthisCountrep (as alfo all 
China,Malacca, India, aildalltbe 0?ien- 
tail places,) doe faple toitb the coniuncri* 
on of the toindes , tobicb foj certatne 
montbstogetber blotoeoatof one place, 
as noU) in fbej^ojtb.tbenmfbc^outb, 
and that at ccrtame times and dapes in 
tbe pcare toftbout faniing ♦. tobicb com 
tuna ion is calico (as~ in other places 31 
tjaue iaio) the Sponfon, as sponlen of 
tbe fe-ontb toinoe , that is, toben tbe 
iautd biotoctb out of tbe'^outb and mom 
fon of tbe #o?tb miners in lifee fo?t„ 
toberetoitb though all India tbep mahe 
tbetr accounts to paffe from tbe one 
place to tbe other . ^ndbecaufeintbia 
defeription there is oftentimes mention 
made of feme l£auens,£rj*fees,Mtuers, 
Bapes and 3bands , inhere pou bane 
god barbo? fo? tbcsponfonsftbe#o?tb 
and gjoutb mindes lpben tbep blotoe, 
The3.booke. 

tobicb id to b® bnaerftrode, (that if 
tbep b# againft pou tn the toap pen 
fljould bold) pou Ibonldfenoto tobicb ba- 
ucn is gcodtoftap in fo? that time, o? 
to tniuterin: fo? in tbeCaff Countries 
pou matt Mintcr toben the tointse is a- 
gainftpou , fo that pou cannot bolde on 
pour bopagCj and of fo?ce pou mutt ttap 
fo? tbetoina and toeather, that is, the 
ponton tobicb feruetb pou* and tobere 
pou bane a gmd harbour to ttap fo2 tbe 
sponfon that pou mutt baue * and tbcii 
to folioVu on pour bopage * ^Slberefojo 
3 thought it neceffarp to fet this dolane* 
tbatpoumigbt the better bnderffandtbe 
meaning of the pojtingall and Sindian 
piloteSjtbatfirttfctdoUme, noted, and 
obfernedtbefe conrfes and #auigattons, 
bfingbere the fame manner and deferip* 
tionof tbecountrep, notebaunging tbe 
too?doffponfon, although that infome 
places before, 3 baue faied fomething 
thereof. 

Wat to tbe matter, pou mutt hnofoe 
that tbe afojefaid li^aucn oj 3i6ap is called 
Fmgy, but it is not free from Moucrs and 
themes, jfromtbe afojefaid Miner to this 
l^auen there is about fhjamples crotte** 
iijates t 3« tbe Moade of tbe Miner it is 
ttoentpfadome deepe tlofe bp the land,but 
it is bad ground, and there it is not g®tc 
to ttap fo? tbe toindes , fo? there pou 
could not faue anp thtng.irrom this point 
pou mapfetbeCattland, andattheend 
tohere this great Crahe endeth, it is 
loto land, tobicb is called Moryce, and is 
all alongfaire and cleare. SDbe afejefaid 
Miner and SCotone Ipe bnder 33 degr^s 
andi. 

jfrom this point 0? end of Mery ec,f too 
mples further, there is another point of 
land tobicb Ipetb toitb this point $o?tb 
and «>outb , it is a loto land toitb fam 
die ttrands , at the end tobereof Ipetb 
certatne Hones and Mochcs.from thence 
fo?toard pou runne $o?tbtoara along 
the coaft , and a mple bepond it, there 
is a tmtllage called Tambaca,, and ano^ 
tber mple further Ipetb another place 
called Tambico, Iping both on tbe »>ea 
fide , but tbep baue no ^auens tottb 
harbours , alfo the people of the fame 
places are not to b& trutted . Boeing 
right agat'nft this point of 5Land , pou 
(ball along the coaft fee a long SMana, 
tobicb u farre off ttjetoetb like ttoo 
bands, Iping otffant fromtbe land about 

Mhb .ttoo 
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ftoo mple3,it iscaliebFimeximaJjetto&n 
this Jiflanb anbtbe lanb if is all (bailors 
from tbe point of tbe £txl\t of Bongo, to 
this 3flanb afojefaiD. 011 this coaft along 
ft? the fpace of a great mple is banfeep 
gronnb, iffes, atones, anb other filth, 
ail this »nap from the beginning of tbe 
Ikingbomeof Bungo, to this 3i flans, poti 
mult rnnne on tbe € aft fibe, along bp tbe 
lanbofTocaa. 

Jfrom this BIflanb of Fimexima afoje* 
fa(D,nme mples Jkojtbtoarb there is a tie* 
rpbigblUnbetobicb reacbetb ©aft anb 
©Heft, that is tbe Lana of Amanguchen, a 
great migbtpanb rich country, fc>2 there* 
in is one of tbe mines of Oiuer of tbe conn* 
trep Of lapon. 

Bln this coaft aregcob C^auens, ns 
alfo tbe BWanD of Meagimi, tobicb fn 
timespaft (before tbe jWtingales tra* 
uelleb to lapon) baa great Srafficfce,fo2 
there toas tbeftapie of all tbe rotmtrep of 
lapon, fr>2 all fcinbes of marcs anb spar* 
ebanbifes. along bp this lanb of Amagu- 

chen,anb tbecountrp of tbe 3flanb Fimc¬ 

xima afozefatb, beginnetbtbe ftraigbt 02 

paftageto Facunda, of tbe tobicb as alfo 
tbe other places thereabouts , 3! toill 
fpeafte in another, place , together 
toitb the $auigation anb feituation 
thereof* 

So faple from the pofntof Morvee, 

in tbe ©rashe of Bungo to the fatten of 
Caminaxique, (Iping in tbecountrp of A- 

manguchen) tobicb is &erp fare ana g®b 
fo2 all toinbs,anb of great Srafticfeetpou 
(ball boiee pour courfe jkojfbeaff, anb 
jp>02tbeaft anb bp ©aft’, being about 
ftptfene mples. a;bts ilanbe lubfrf) pou 
goe tmto is berp great anb high , anb 
pourunne all the afojefaib coaft along 
(to a. i£©fee 02 point of JUnbe) (Baft anb 
Witte, anb ©aft anb bp #o?tb , anb 
Witte anb bp &>outb, anb from the !£a* 
uen of Caminwtque to the afc2efapeo 
point about fojtie pojtingale tuples, 
tobereof feuenfeene anb t maUe a be* 
gree, as all tbe mples in this beferipti* 
on Ufcetoife boc, in tbe tobicb coaft Ip* 
ctb the Caucus hereafter following, 
that is, from Catr.inaxique to Toraquc, 

are about ttoo mples anb k~ from Tc- 

raque , to the Slflanb Mcaginaa are fire 
mples anb a balfe . She ftoabeof this 
Slflanb is bettoame it anb the Jfirme 
Hanbe J from Mcagima to Camangary 

are a mple anb a balfe, from thence 
TKc3. books. 

to the Sflanb of Anooxyma are fine 
mples. 

rom Anooxyma toToumoo,arealf0 
Sue miles. 

Jfrom thence to Xynaco are fine 
mples. 

jfrom Xynaco to tbe^auenof Vxy- 

mando are fine mples. 
Jfrom Vxymando to tbe l^anen of 

Muroo are fine mples, 0nb this l|)aueu 
is about fine mples mo?e from the ^a* 
uen afojefaib, Beponb the afo?efaib point 
met oi foure mples ©afttoarb, Ipetb 
tbef^auenof Fyongo, anb from fhence 
fire oj feuen mples further is tbe 
uen anb 115ap of Sacay . 011 this coaft 
afojefaib is faire anb cleare, baaing all 
oner anfeer grotinb . Sbefe are (as a 
faib before) all po^tfngalc mples, anb 
ttoo lapon mples mafee tuff a pojtin* 
gall mple : tobicb is founb to bto true 
bp tbe pojttngall pilotes , that bane 
therein tafeen the height of tbe ^unne, 
anb mabe their account after the lapon 
mples. 

The 32.Chapter, 

The Nauigation from Lawpacon (which 

lycth by Macon in the coail of Cbi« 

no) to the Iflandof lapon, and from 

thence to the Ifland Firando , with 

the defcription thereof by another 

Pilote. 

0pling from Laropa- 

con to the BIflanb of 
lapon, pou muftpafte 
through tbe firff iCTac 
02 Cbannell of the 
£>outb 3flanb, tobfeb 
reacbetb £>eutb;esft* 

foarb , baning a Cliffe 02 3!flans fit 
tbe tnibble thereof, bcttoiene tbe tobicb 
anb the point of tbe 3fflanb p0u muff 
paffe, becaufe of tbefcant toinbe, ma* 
king as neare as pofttblte pou can to 
the enb of the Slflanb , altoapes toifb 
ponr ieabe in banbe . 0nb comming 
to the missle map of tbe Cbannell of 
the Blflanb Iping tmto &>ea*toarbe, 
pou ^all finbe a fanbie banhe, that 
in the rnioble bath not tb2^ fabome 
beepe t i^oa f^all fcfe all the meanes 
pou can to pafte abouc a great anb 
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fefgl) 3flanD, tohich G&aft £>outbea® 
from pou. Being aboutthis 3SflatiD(t»ftfj 
tbeofbcrtbatlpetb to ^ea-toaro tn the 
fame rotor,) poa ®sa!lpafie along bp the 
^ttanD time ipeth to &>eatoarD.»>ip miles 
farther from this SflanD, pea fi)all fie a 
roto of JfianDs, fmall 3flanDS, c dllffes, 
anti are nine, reaching further out to fea- 
toarDtbcn alt the rcatbatpoupafiebp, 
ano ipe #o®h ^ojtbea® , ant) £>outb 
g>Qatbtoe®, poa cannot paffe on the oat* 
fioeof £bem,neither is itnecefiarp, but 
pou mu® ranne bettoatne them anD a 
great high BIflanD full of SCrtos, that Ip* 
etfj to lanotoaro from pou, tohich 31flan& 
as poa come nacre it, fljetoetb as tf it tocre 
rouno , becaufepou goe right bpon the 
point: $ottoitb®anDing it is long, rea* 
cbingastbccoa®Dotb. Waning pa®fom* 
fnhat bepono it, there is a channell that 
piffethbettoacne it anD another BIflanD, 
fping clofe bp it, BebtnD this la® SlfianD 
C5a®$o?£beaff,there is a^aaen Inhere 
fame S>bsps come to laDe certain Chinifh 

to ares, anD is not farre from the mouth 
ojentrpof Canton. 2Shis BIflanD afo^e* 
faiD, is bp the Chinars calleD Tonquion. 

5from thence poa fijal ranne Waftjkojtb* 
can to fee the countrp that Ipeth betmoenc 
Chinchon anD Cfubaquon, tohichtsfaire 
asiDclcare groans, runningttoomples 
from it to ihunne a itiffe that Ipeth clofe 
bp Chinchon, tohich hath a ronno high 
BiflanD Iping dole bp the Ians : pea mu® 
ranne the coa® cfChaboqueo to Chinchon 

$o®bea® anD ls>Gutbtoe®, anD nojtheaft 
anD hp ©aff,anD gioutbtoe® anD bp toe®, 
anD tobe poa are right again® Chinchon, 

then about ttoo miles into the ‘©ea, poa 
bans a high roans BIflanD, anD toithtn the 
lanD a high bill toith a ®enp rochcontbc 
top thereofjlibe Pulo Vatclla, in thecoaft 
of Champa,anD the entrp is through fome 
BflanDs,this rounh JflanD afo?e,fs bp the 
Chinars CalleD To inthea. 

tMhen poa arc right again® Chincheo, 

as afojefaiD, then rnnne <£a® jkojtbea® 
tmtillpou are eight oj ten mplesfrom the 
coa® to fedepe toitbout all the 31flanDs,anD 
being there, then ranne $o?tbea®, in 
tohich coarfe, pou fljall fa: the BIflanD of 
Lequeo Pequeno, that little Lequeo lpitt0 
bnDer fiuc anD ttoentp Degrees,® is a berp 
high anD long iflanD(about eighteen miles 
btttant from the coa® of China, tohen poa 
are pa® Lequeo Pequeno, comming Into 
fine anD ttoe ntp Degrees anD i :3lf poaoe* 
The3.booke6 

firefo mafeetothe Iauo of Burigo , then 
ranne j^ojthca®, anD ^ojthea® anD bn 
Cfcatt, in tohich coarfc, poa (hall fall Upon 
the Bflanos Ipmg on the g>oath fiDe of the 
BIflanD Tanaxuma, tobteb SlflanDs begin 
at 29 Degrees anD t anD reach to thirtie 
Degrees anD's. anD are in all feaen high 
anD fmall BfflanDS, tohich reach one toith 
the other, that is, theth®e£r®30anDs 
#o®heattanD fouthtoc®, anD ikojtbea® 
ano bp $o?tbs anD £>outbtoe® anD bp 
£>outb, the other tbjec ©a® $o®hea®“ 
anD Me® &>outbtoe®,anD one at the rnD 
of them $o$th ano g>outb. SChcfe feaen 
BIlanDs being pa®,fir miles further $ ojtfi 
no?thea®pou fijal faettoo otherilanDs Ip* 
mg ea® anD toe® toith each ether,toherof 
tbecfcattiflanD is thefmalle®, theCa® 
enD thereof haatng a high hoaell, tohich 
DefceitDeth cafttoarD,making a loto point, 
l^oa map tocll pafle bettotene thefe ttoo 
iflanDs,fej there is a g©D channell. 
greate® of fbefe ttoo iflanDs tohich is 
high anD long, is calleD Icoo,from the ea® 
point tohereof foure fine miles $o?tlp 
toarD, Ipeth the iflanD of Tanaxuma,tohich 
isalongiflanD reaching #o?thanDfouth 
offeaeno? eight miles long. Bn the miD* 
Die toap of the fame iflanb on the 6a® fiDe 
lieth the ^aaen, tohich is a (mail &r<?fce 
totthin ccrtaine ffonp cltffes, but it is not 
be® to put into it. »ff $ojthtoe®toar& 
from this ^aaen,about a mile anD a halfe 
there Ipeth a final fiat lanD that hath a ho* 
well in the miDDle feuen oj eight mplcs 
i^OjthtoarD from Tanaxuma,pou fijallfee 
a great high lanD tohich reached) tenne 
miles ea® anD Kelt, tohich is the lanD of 
lapon,anDatthccnD o? pointofthiscoa®, 
on the ©MfiDe lieth the CrceUe of Can- 

goxuma,anD the hauen of Am3ngo,abc«c 
iihaaing a high poinfcD top,ana right a* 
gain® tbefflanD of Tanaxuma, jj^o®h anD 
#o®h anD bp Ca®, Ipeth the Creche of 
Xebuxv,that is berp great, baaing toith* 
in it the Caucus of Minato, Eox:ma, ano 
Xaboxy,all tbice i^iuers fo? fmall ^hips, 
0nD Iping on the Ca® fiDe: on the right 
hanb as pou come t8He®-toaro into the 
Crtohe fire o? feaen mplcs further 
^o?thca® along the coa®, Ipeth the^a* 
uen of Tanora,tohich is the lea® l^auen of 
lapon. 

31 f pea Defire to pat to the faiD haaea 
of Tanora, then pou fi)all bolDe clofe to 
thelhoare, faplingncerct3ntoit,fo? it fs 
fairs oacr all, but pou haue no anher 
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grounh no> KoaScs, becaufe it isc&pc, 
ahD telpm pou'paffe bp ft, being Sevens 
the Crceke of Xebury , then pou fijall 
tome to a fmall Crcefce, tehich at tbc firfi 
fight foemeth to baue geos harbour, but be* 
tug right againft it, it Ihetectb tebat 
tt.hatb, that is, manp (tones ans roches 
reaching fametobat intears to Ians * 31 

note it hero , becaufe tberebp no man 
i^csulD Deceiae bimfclfe« Being pafi 
this (mail Creefec, pen pjefcntlp fe a 
great tbickc ana high point of lanttifront 
Ibis point,p Ians teinDetb mtearD,tebcre 
pen tbali fceafansie Hrans,anStteo3* 
Santis teitb (Eras, Iptng there along. #t 
tbe ens oftbe tehich 3flanbs, there are 
other fmalterlflanss ans great ffioettes 
reaching from tbe lancto fcatearS.Mitb* 
in tbefe 3fianssans Hones Ipetf) tbe f£a* 
ven of Tanora, ans to put info it, yea fijall 
take pour courfe totear&s tbe ens of fbofe 
3flanss ans Hones that reach to featears 
from tbe Ians, taaiben pou are right a* 
gain® the eno thereof, fben^ajtbeaff* 
tears front pon to £s>ea*tears, there teill 
Ivc another 3 Ganso$.fionp ClifFe. poti 
ftiallmnneteitbintbis 3flans, ans be* 
ttetene it anfi tbe Hans there is s great 
Cr£eke,tehercpoiimap anker at Sue ans 
tteentp fa&ome stepe if n&s be, but there 
is hot the right !£aucn, but teben pou are 
about the BiSanbs ans Hones that Ipe out? 
tears to g>ea, then pou (hall pjefenthe 
runne along betteeene a point oBLanbe, 
<$o#bUsaro on the right bans,) ans the 
Sfian&s into the fatten that pou Ifjall fae 
Ipe open teithout fearc, ano being about 
this point of Ians, pou f^all p?efemlp fee a 
Cceeke firetcbtng jjiojtb tears intearss, 
a«D then pou thait put to that point of 
Ians, tehich teill bte on pour right hanh 
tebere pou map freelp enter, fo; it is 
foure fafcome scope, all tnussp grouns, 
ans anker bp the C£a& Ians, (^tinning the 

ifromfhte CrteUe of Tanora fojtearS 
pou ramie ^cjthtears along tbe conn, 
tehicb is tbclanS of Fmngo ans Bungp,ail 
faireansclearc grouns, baaing nothing 
thereon to feare, then thatpou fte before 
pour epes: ans eigbt&ne tuples further, 
poufhal! fins a fcerp great jiflanS, that 
teill bee on the <£afifioc front pea,tehich 
is the Ians of Toca, ans reached 
anoMtcfi, anscgaHansbp^cjth, ans 
Mefianafep^outh, about fojtie mples 
long, routining out bp Sacay ansMiaco. 
The 3, book c. 

SEbe ^cuthfise of this 3Gans is fafre 
ans deare, along the tehich pou rnnne to 
Sacay, bcttecenettn's 3flatiS anS tfcexoafi 
of Bungo, on the Most fise thereof there 
isafiratgbtojpaffage of foure, fine, 0? 
me?e mples bjoas,anS fuch as teill goe to 
Bungo , tnafi alteaics ktepc along bp the 
roa& of Tanora ans Fiunga, Running the 
coafi of Toca. 

But returning to the roafi effiue ans 
tteentp Degrees if* hepons theJflanSof 
Lequeo Pequeno,aS afOJSfaiS: 3!f POU Se? 
fire to fade to the 3fians Firando,pou ihall 
runne from thence intheafojefaia courfe 
of ^odheafi, anS ^ojtheattans bp eafis 
to eight ans tteentp segrees ans ^.ans be^ 
ing there, heepe jpiojfheafi, bp the tehich 
courfe pouihaUfetteofmaUjlQng, bare, 
ans bjohjn Sflanss , Iping ^ojth ans 
^outh tetth each other,cn the §?outh fise 
hauing tteo Sfianss 0? clifies balfe a mile 
Sifiantfro each other,^hcfettoo^flanas 
afotefaib Ipe hnscr one ans thirtie ec^« 
gr®s ans ft 2th?te oj foure miles ^ojth^ 
eafitears from tljefe Bifianfies Ipefh an 
BlflaitSoj fionp Clifie cloueninthemis^ 
fcle, hauing tpon it foure oj flue fijarpe 
points 0} foppes , teljen pou arc right 
againft the afo?efais BfianS, then pou are 
pet tenne mples from the eoafi of lapon 
Ht^efitoarS, ans running the fame reaH 
ipiojthcafitearo, pou fhall goe right bpa 
on a herp great high Hfianscalles Coia- 
quijn, tehich Ipeth Cafians CSfefiteith 
the hauen of Angone, being th^ 0^ foure 
mples eifiant from the coa.fi, of thtte 0^. 
foure mples long : on the fise te- 
tearsstbe Hans, Bhafhmam'cBfianSs 
ans fionp CB'fies.Jf pou chance to fall 
teidpn the 3fianS, flnSing pourfdfe 
bp the coafi of iapon, teberebp pot? cam 
not pafic teifbom the 3fians, then take 
pour courfe iutears bette^ne the Hans 
anSthe 3fi,a}iS, teitheut all the ifianss 
ans Atones , about the length of the 
fijoftc of a great ^tecefcqmif, but goe 
not ncare the coafi, fc? that from the 
ijio^th Hans there is a point that rea* 
dseth to the other fise ♦ BeingpaH the 
length of the 3 flans along bp theSfianss 
ans fionp Clitres, as 3 fate bcfo?c,pots 
ihall pjcfentlie put along bp the 3fianDs 
outtoarD to ^ea^tears. teberebp jjUojtl^ 
tears pou fhall fie the ^oint of HanDc 
afo^efats , tehich hath feme Cliffes ana 
Kiifes : teithin the tehich, $ojfbtearis 
Ipeth the Ii9auen of Amacufa.point 



.die conrfcftom Jdampacon eo japon tmD jfto&o ' s^3 
of fans Ifeth right cucr againft another 
point of lanbc tba£ ftidieth out from t|?e 
^ftmiUmg $o?th an& ^>oattj toifb each 
ether t anb Ivfecst pou hauc paft beponb 
this pofr.t of lanbe, then pen fljall fjolD a* 
long the coaft about a mile from if. 

^ou runne along bp this rcaft from 
the one point of lanbc to the other jjio?th 
$o?th\Beft anb s>outh switheaft, anb if 
pou paffe toiihout theBlflanb ofCoiacjuin, 
pou djall tahe the fame toap (b&ing paft 
anb about if) to come hnto tbe coaft, anb 
fo rtmne along bp it as afo?cfaib. 

Jfromtheafo?cfafb point of Amacufa 
thathaththe Clittes aitbl&ittes,tb?eeo? 
foure miles fc?ttiar&, there is another 
great anb high point of lanbe in the fame 
roaft, anb hoeing paft it, pou Ihatlftea 
great opening o? entrie of a Channel!, 
tofoid) is calico Oeftrechiod’Anma,that 
is, tbe Straight of Arima: foithin this 
ftraightlpethttnogcob ^auens, thefirft 
calleo Xiqujj, tubidj is one of the beft ifta* 
wens of lapon: SCbis f^auen Ipctb about 
halfe a mile from tbe entrie mtoarocon 
tbe^outbfibeanb tbe right bans msileft* 
Suarb at tbe enb of a great &reefec, iobich 
hath a harbour fa? all ininbes, faith foure 
szfiue fabomc Bepemuboiegrounb, but 
in this ^atientb?& o? foure po^tmgales 
facre flaine: 31 tbinfee it happeneo bp 
thcirfilthie p?ibeanb pjefumptuotifneffe, 
fo? in all places thepfafU be 2tJ3?bes anb 
makers, to the contempt ano embafing 
of the inhabitants, fahich tn all places 
fail! not he enbareb, namelp in l3pon,be* 
ing a ftabbo?ne anb obftmafe people. 
But fo to the matter * £Dn the j£o;th fibe 
of this cruise, on the lanb Iping on the o* 
thee fibe, there lieth a hlghrounb ^flanb, 
anb hitherto it is ail oucr faire ano deere 
feaanbgrounb, 

SCo put into ArimapouffpU goctofo* 
arbs the ,$o?th JLan&c, fo? on the &>outb 
Coe (as lame as pou are pall the Crake 
ofXiquij)pon bane tfaoftones,anb there* 
abouts if is all oner full of riffes anb other 
filth. SDhis ftraight afo?efaib(as pou firffi 
enter into it)peachetbCafffi)arb,anO then 
turned) $o?thfaarbc, anb along bp the 
i>oiijt(i0bcre ittnrnelh no?thmarD)thcre 
runneth ftrong fireames, ano fo ftitte, 
that if pou be not rnrefuU, it mill turne 
tbe ihippe about, ano put if bachc againe, 
if pou hauc not a ftitte fo?cfaittb to b?cafie 
thefojee ofthe fircaincs. 

Being about this point afojefaiD, on 
Thea-Booke. 

the fame lanb there lieth a herp gab 
uen callcb Cocbinochy, 0? Cochinccjuyn, 

anb then the l^auen of Arima, tohereof 
the Straight receiueth the name,ano Ip* 
cth halfeamile^ojthluarD front Cochi* 

nochy, basing a Cruise tohich is openfo? 
ait Caftfatnb, anb Mthout anp Defence 
fo? foule facather. g'omefahaf farther ip* 
eththe ^auen of Simonbaia, that hath 
th?a? Balances fabtchinake a harbour a* 
gaintt the $ o?th toinb, but at loto toater 
the ffiippes lie o?ic. 31n this Straight 
there, are no of^cr fattens that arefafe 
anbgmb fo? $llfmnbes,butonelp Xiquy 
anb Cochlnochy as 35 faib befo;e. 

ifrorn this straight to thelflanb of 
Firando, along the coatt there arc manp 
3IOanOs anb CDlig'eSjanOa great Crasltel 
JSit the iffue of the straight of Arima fire 
milesfo?toarb , Ipeth an 30anb ciofe bp 
the coaft calico Cambcxima, tobteh is a 
great high lanb,hauing on the^ea fibs 
ciofe bp it foure o? fine ifianbs o? cltffes ? 
anDbettofene this 31fianb ano theirirme 
lanb, there is a gob harbour, anb in the 
fame SUanD there is a tillage imth manp 
people, luithagob fmall £rdefce o?l^a* 
uen, tohere manp jpiihcr boats f ifoifis 
boe lie: fromthence begin the Blflanbs of 
Firando, 

ifromfhis Biflanb Cambeximafine o? 
fire miles fo?toarD, there is a point of 
land fiidting out loith manp 3fianbs ana 
clifies that reach from the lanb into the 
featpott mutt run to the fame point no?th* 
luefilbarb, SDljls Snap from C^ir.bexmia 
to the afo?efaibe point of lanb, is all one 
crehe, becaufe the lanb tnin&cth inluarb, 
anb becaufe that on this coatt of lapoa 

(commonlpat fuchtime as pou goc thi* 
ther)it is double f mittie boeather: there* 
foie pou can harbip bifeerne the fdtaation 
ofthe lanb, but if itbeclcerc ujcafherpon 
(hall p?efentlp fdethe point fiitbing out 
(that hath the 3?fianb anb CUffcs at the 
cnb thereof) but if it be double anb mittie 
toeafher, then pan mutt not faile along 
the coafi,bnt hois peur courfc half a firifie 
fromthe^o?thmefiasafo?cfaib, $ fijfjeit 
pou are harb bp it, pou (haUp?efentlp Dif* 
coucr all the BJfianbs anb dittes. SEhefur* 
theft to featoarb of thefe iflanbs $ dittos, 
are tioo Blfianbs feparateb from each c* 
thcr, faetinsenehigh ano loine, anb Ion* 
gerthen rotmb,fijhoHptoithouf S^r^s r 
anb that tohtch Ipeth furthett tofeaniara 
hath ttoo rtttes reaching out from it, one 

liiti »h Ipiitg 



a 8 4 Clje mm rccm&ampcon id 3!apon ants jfftatfflo*. 
Iping Caftteo, the other Weft $o?tb* 
Snell, about halfe a mplebp the Caft 3* 
Ians of tfjefe afo^efaiD ttx>3 3Hands, as 3 
InasteldeSt is fairs ano gcod ground clofe 
ts if, as it fameth to be: 0nd fepott the 
$»o?th fide it hath the harbour fa? tbs 
gponfon of tbs £>cutbtnmoc0,anoffpct! 
bane occafton pou map anker there. 

ifrsm tbefe afo?efatde tVoo justices 
totheiande, there Ipeth ttoo Iflandes o» 
CUffes in fo?me like ttno pillars : be* 
tlnanc thefe Clfffes and another Cham 
iteU(bJhich the 3fiands begin to open be* 
fo?e pou) rnanp Iuncos o? chmiih t|ippes 
lot pafte laden inith merchandifes foFi- 
rando ano the tpaaeii of Vmbra, nottmth* 
Handing peu fijaU leaue all thefe 3fianos 
o? Clftfeson the Caft fide o?poar right 
hand, running about halfe a mile to £>ea- 
fcjarD from them :andbaing right cuer* 
sgamft thefe 3 Hands, thenth?ao? tee 
miles further in the fame ceurfe of $o?th 
$o?fbtDdt, there is another point of 
an Mans Hatching right Wcftinard 
from the 2LanD, being a high ant) fiat land 
on the top, ano in the firft appearance it 
femeth tike th?a 31llanos, although it is 
bat one, fo? tthath ttno b?oken partes, 
ano bp thatmeanes maketh a Iheincof 
fh?a 3 lanes. 

jfrom the point of this 3&and th?a 
miles Weftinaro to fca&mro, peu tball 
fee a round 3ftand, haning clofe bp tfa 
long fmall jfland, and if it be dare mea* 
thcr Weft £>outblneft o? Weft,pou (hall 
lathe 3fl&nd of Goto, tuljicb is herp high 
and great, imtbmanp rentes and clouen 
paces, on the toype being all euen ano 
fiat ground. 

When pou fa the 3fland afo?efat'D that 
fheineth liHeth;a3fiandcs, thenrunne 
Straight upon the point thereof, that fttc- 
ftctij ouni)are,and if the fide chance to be 
againft pou bofthfiacketoindE’, then the 
loatcr(.bp this point flicking out of the a* 
tefato llano) maketh agtxat roaring, 
and hath much feumme, fo that if famet h 
to beihaUQ&>s inhich the inater b?eakctlj 
upon : nottofchftandtng it is all cuer 
faireanddape, therefore pou mapftalp 
puttoinaits it ioithout fcare, keeping a 
little from the point: and in this manner 
paffmg about the point, then pou mu® 
faile along, inhere peu hauc a great and 
gmo crake,Inhere peu ihall put in till pou 
find ten o? cleuen fadomc dape: it is hard 
ground, inhere pou map anker at plea* 
Thci.booke, 

lure, it hath a god harbour fo? the tninds 
of the C^onfon, and being there pou fijall 
p?efentlp baue Barkes and ifoiftes e* 
nough abo?d pour fljippe, that imll bjing 
POU to Firando. 

3n the fame crake intuard Cattfoaro 
there is a itode to anker, toith god bar* 
bourfo? alllmnds, iliketoife the length 
of the fljotte of a great pace $o?theaft* 
Inaroe, lieth another l^auen that hath a 
god harbour fo? all totnos,tobcrcm there 
map lie mo?e (hips then in the Cafi&ode 
afo?efaid. 

3f pou chance fo come into thiscountrp 
atfuch time as that pou feare anp foule 
lueather,then peu map fralp lie in anp of 
thefe i^auens,tahere pou lie fafe from ro¬ 
llers and tbaucs, that map come thither. 
%\ns 3laudfhat farncih tobeth?a, tt 
called Faquyn, and from thence to the 3* 
land Firando arc fiue miles. 

Jfrom this 3 land Faquyn, if it be dare 
iueather, pou mapfoeU fa the 3 land of 
Firando, $o?tbtoaro from it, butbecaufe 
fo? the moil'pact pou there find doudie 
andmifiielueather, there is no certain^ 
tie, but from the bauen Inhere pou lie pou 
fhail p?efentlp fa a high and round 3lant> 
loith fome Home rockes about it, about 
halfe a mile from the rode of the afo?efaid 
coafl Inhere pou lie, tohieh reacheth 
$o?fb $o?tbeaff, and 3io?th f bp litft, 
about ttno miles and a-halfe from pou, 
pou fhall faanotherlong.htghjandfiatte 
3lano, clouen in the middle, and fo fbeto* 
cth to be ttno 3lands,llretching Cad and 
Weft. $bout halfe a mile from this ilano 
lieth a great round Cliffe t betlnane this 
Clifte and the round 3lande (that Ipctfi 
halfe a mile from the^auen of theafo?e# 
faid 3land) there is a great crake tnh*ch 
maketh a chanell, th?ough she tnbtch pou 
paife to the^auenofVmbra,and inhere 
poufa the3fiano that fhelncthlike tins 
3!an0s, runue right hponit tothe^oke 
oiend thereof, Iping intheCaft, to the 
inhtchpou^allgo inithin the l^ct of are 
arrcln, as alfo bp the great Clifte that 
Ipeih Caftlnardfrom pou, runningin^ 
inardjthcn pou ihall fa a berie long land, 
iohtfh is the coaft that maketh the ftrait 
o?channell betlnane the land and the 34 
land of Firando : peumuft fhutme all the 
land that lieth on the Call fidc,fc? it is all 
ouer foule ground, aspoupaUe abcut bp 
the afo?efatd 3iand inhich is called Ca- 

ioxyma, leaning it on the Weft fide 
about 



€!)c courfc from &ampacon to lapon tmIs tf fcanto 
about tljc length of the fijot of an arrofoe 
from the cnbe thereof pou GjaU f® tmo 
gfianbes, mhcrcof that smefimarbe is 
tong, the other hung right bcfo?e pou 
b®mg rounbe, batung a ffonie Cliffe 
mhicbpau muft Qjunne, aito then p?e* 
fentlp poti Ibail f® tmo other Cliffcs, 
tohuhChallali lie SMlcffmarb from pou, 
ano bceing there potifhall f® the BJflanb 
of Firando {ping before peu, being about 
tfoo fmall miles from pou,pou mapfra>lp 
matte tomatoes it, fo? it is all ouer faire, 
anb paffe abnuc the ceaff of the ifirme 
lanbe that lleth Cafimarb. Mhen pan 
are bp the 3flanbsanbdiffes, then there 
are certaine fmall Channels, tobichpou 
lhall fhunne, beeping clofe bp the Sflanb 
of Firando, mbich is on pour <Mefi fibe, 
a«D is a time great anD long 3flanb, ano 
fhcUscth (on that fioe mhcrennto pou 
faile) mitt) a great high ^ouell, in the 
miooie map hpon a point filching out of 
the fame 33fianb i mhen pou are dole bp 
the fame 3 aano,peu fijall runne along bp 
ft, Inhere pou ihaU fine an opening, firet* 
thing inmarbs lifcca rmer,poufijallpaiTe 
about a mile beponb it, Inhere poufijfall 
haue a fmall CrecUe c? Bap calleD Co- 
chyn, therein pou (ball enter tmttii poti 
finDe tmelucfabome D®pc,ano there am 
her: ano although there pou lie open to 
the g>oufb mtaDc, pet the tuater goeth 
mhole : b®ing there, pou lhall fenseP 
thcr bp mater e? bp lanDeto the tolmie 
tuhercthc i£auems,fo? ccrtaine jroiffs 
o? BarKes that map bjtng pou into the 
^anen,mhid) ^auen Ipeth fomeiohat 
further, fo? the cmrie thereof fs fame* 
thing Dangerous, becaufe of the great 
ffreames that haue their Current 
therein. 

3f pen befireto faile Info this ©auen 
mhen it fs almofi high mater, haue care, 
fo? the minb is firong at pour entrtng.anb 
mhen the mater begumetbtoebbe, then 
it bdpetb tob?ing pou in: then pou fijall 
runne in fmbmaner along bp thcManb 
as 3 faio bcfo?e:anb being pafithe cr®fee 
efCochyn.to the firfi point of lanbe that 
pou (hall come hnto, that fiicfceth out 
from the fame 31flan& ( from the mhith 
point $o?fhmarb there iufteth tmo tto> 
rue Cliffcs) pou fijall goe neare the fio* 
nte Cliffcs, the better to get into the!£a* 
uenr ano pou fljall paefenttp f® befo?c 
pou on the fibe of Firando, a great anh 
high 3fianb,fulioftr®s,$ mhen pon f®it, 
The^.booke. 
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take pour courfe right fjpen the Me® 
point of the fame Biflanh, bntillthefaiDe 
Blflanb Ipeth mhslip tmcoucrcb to ILa* 
toaro from pou , mherebpp?efcntlp pon 
lhall fee tnmarbe the point 0? enb of the 
totone: anb mhen peu beginneto f©tbt 
houfes, then put fornemhat msrer to it, 
right oueragainft the afo?efaib 3fianb on 
the &>outl) Coe anb the left hanbe, anb 
therethe 3flanb hath a fmall lol» point of 
lanbe comming from a high houell, anb 
ftretcheth into ihc ^ea, from the mhich 
point there runneth a £>anb 0? Banfie, 
therefo?c pou lhall put totoarbes the fibe 
of the houfes 0? enb of the tofeme to ft®pe 
cut of the ftreame, anb mhen pou are 
out being in calme mater, if the minbe be 
not gob, then anfier, anb from thence 
be romcb in, either rnith jfoifts, Barbs, 
0? pour omnijoat, OTeft % $>-outb* 
mefftmothel£aue;i. 

011 this beferiptionarib courfe’of 
uigation, is in b?®fe to conduce, that 
mhen pou come to the coat of Iapo^pon 
lhall leaue all the afisnfics that licalong 
t?ponthecoafi, on the Cafifice,anbhp^ 
on the right bans, anb runne mitheuf 
them anb the Biflanbeslpmg to»>eateara 
from thence: mhereef the trfibeginneth 
from the enb of the ISar.b of the rom, cal^ 
leb Saquyn,anb the long 31fianti Caroxy* 

ma, that Ipeth further fc?marbe, mhirh 
reach #o?th, anb $o?th anb bp 
frcun the enbe of the rolue, anb the tmo 
fmall iflanbesmithsmoother fmall 
flanbeso? Cliffeslptng furtherfo?marb, 
anb arc feuen in all, leaning them all on 
the left hanb 0? the uElctt fibe, mith the 
mhich courfc pou thallgoe birealphpen 
the3flanb of Firando, asm befoje met^ 
tioueb. 

The 3 3. Chapter* 

A voiage made by a Portingale Pilor, 
(with a Sotnai thac is, a Cbmifh lhippe) 
from MacaHy or out of ckinh, to the 
Ifiand of I upon and the countrcy or 
Bmgn, with the fntuations of the pla¬ 
ces along the courfe* 

|9e nineteenth of 33tme bd?ing' 
]i)aterbap, mebeparteb fromtije 
l^flanbcalleb A llha das Outcas, 

(lping on the t^lefi fibe of the iffue 0? 
chand of Macau)running outmarbto fea, 

putting 



33 6 %\)t courfe from #acau to Japon anD ffiungo* 
putting out at fbcplaee tobere the fhtps 
of Malacca ooe bluallp enter, but be# 
ranfc toecoulonotgetabouethc 3flano, 
CalleO Allha grande dos Ladronis, that 

is, the great 3flano nf t^deucs, Ipmg four 
miles GBatf^outbeaft to »>eatoarDfrom 
the Bflanoe ano the l^aucn of Macau, 

thereto to® ranne to L®toaro thereof. 
#bou£ the length of the fljot of a bate from 
it, there are ttoo 3fian0s Iping fometobat 
Diftant from each other,toitb a berp fmall 
channel! running betto®ne them, tbo# 
rough the tohich tbep paffeo toitb Ban- 
kotpso? Chimfh Barfces, ifrom thence 
about halfe a mile ^oitbtoaro, licth ano# 
tberlong 3fian0 full of trees ano bnlhes, 
ano toben pou putintberc,ontbe C23ett 
&>cutbtoefi floe in the miooie of the chan# 
nell, there lieth a Hone tohich is conereh 
toitb the &>ea. 

ire miles CBaft £>outbeafftoarofrom 
thefe 3fianbcs, Ipeth the 3flano of Ton- 

quian, tohich is a high ano long 3flano, 
full of tr®s anobuUjcs, anOclofe bp it on 
the feafiDe it hath nine o?. ten 3flan0es oj 
Cliffes : anO bccaufe to®coulo not take 
the height to paffe bettoame the 3flanbes 
ano the Cliffes, (Itihtch is a faire $ gmo 
channell.) tmepaffeoto L®toaro,betto®n 
It ano another BUanD, abouta fmallmile 
^ojthtnaro from thence, tohich is a great 
33 lano,anO there lie ttoo 3 lanos o? cliffes, 
the greater haro bp it, ano the other far* 
theroff, tohichtoe left on the lefthanOe, 
running along bp the Sflano of Tonquian, 

tohere it is all fair grounD. t^hicb 3'flano 
on the point that Ipeth Caft $o?tbeaif on 
thelano fiDc hatbafanoic 315ap, tohich is 
a berp gosD iloOs fo* the fponfon of the 
^outh toinoes. 

OT&en to® toere out beponO that 3* 
flano , then to® heloe our courfe GBafl; 
Southeast, bntill to® toere as farre to 
&catoarD as the furthetf 3llano, ano be# 
ing in fight thereof, to® tcoke our courfe 
(Baft ano cafi ano bp jjio^tb fo; tb;®fco;e 
miles, till to® toere bnOcr the height of 
tbeiflanoLifmn, tohich courfe toe heloe 
tbercbp to Ujunne Mouers ano £Ch®ues, 
(toho at that time ano in tbofe countries 
toere continuallprifiOent,making toarre 
againft the pojtingales of Macau) ano 
petto® hao tbefirme aianoftill in fight, 
3 meanc, the toppes of the 0Br®s ano 
3J5uihes that fi®oe bpon the lotoeflatte 
JlanOc: ano camming to thecoattof La- 
mon (although to® fatoe tt not) to® p;e- 
Th«3> Bookc. 

fentlp ranne $o;tbealt, bp the tohich 
courfeto® hao the fight of ihchigh lance 
of Chabaquon IpingOtl thecoalt of China, 

ano b®ing there to® fenno much baooe 
toatcr ano haro (freames: ano at the lag 
to® efpieo the Vacella o; Sonic Kocke, 
that ftanoeth aboue the l^auen of China, 

feeing nothing elfe but high hilles : ano 
from thence fojtoarOe to® fatoe no mo?e 
of the coaS of China, ano running in that 
courfe of $o;tbeaft (tohich from Lamon 

to®altoates helo) to® pcrceiueo the 3# 
llano Of Lequeo Pcqueno, oj, ^mall Le¬ 

queo, tobitb toas at the fourth mealctitie 
after our Departure from Macau, fo; to® 
efptccit on MleonelOap in the moating, 
ano ankereo eight miles from if totoarts 
thecoaft of China, b®ing on the ^south- 
toeff point thereof, 

£bis 3flan0 Lcqueo Pcqueno Sref# 
cheth 3jio?thea® ano ^>outhteeft ano 
^q^theaft ano bp #ojth, ano &outb# 
toeftano bp £>outb, it is aberp high 3# 
fianoano about 6ft®ne o% firt®ne miles 
long : the furtheft point c? eno ^o?ih^ 
eafttoaro of the fame 3flano Ipeth full 
bnoer oegr®sfo? there 3 tobe the 
height of the £>unne, toith calme toea# 
ther, being about fine o? fire mples from 
it, ano from this $o*tbeag pofn£ ti)t 
coaft of the 3fian0 runneth ^outhea®, 
at the eno thereof hawing another great 
ano high BSflanO, making a fmall Chan# 
nell that runneth bctto®ne them both 
ano itf®mcth that cnthe^o?thea!l fioc 
there is a geio MoOe fo? the ^onfon at 
f&oufb ano &>outhtoefi toinbes: ano a# 
long bp this coaft of Lsquco fo^the fpace 
of thj® Oaies toe hao calme toeather,ano 
after that to® hao a gcoB gale of toinoe of 
the ^oiifon, ano 3 thinUe toee hao fo 
great a calme becaufc to® kept fo dofc 
kntotbelboare. 

Hbout fine ano ttoentie Degrees ano f. 
from the point of Lequeo to® helOc our 
courfe $ojtheaff, ano #ojthe«tt auDbn 
GBaffjtill to® came hnoer nine ano ttoen# 
tie Degrees. 

£Cen miles from Lequeo fo?toarbe 
to® fatoe g?eat fio?e of Cattle bonrs 
0?iuing on the toatcr, ano manp ether 
Ihelles that toere berie tohite , iheto# 
ing farre off much like bnto Cotton, 
but it vuas not long that thep o^ane anp 
thing thiclte, fo; in thojt fpace -after 
to® might perceiue them fcattcreo a# 
bjcaO berie thinne, ano but beric feto, 

bnttU 



i: Jse coutfeftom flpcau ta Japan anti ©ungo, 387 
tmfill to came finder atf.degrto 

Commtng bnaer 29, Degree, to field 
oar courfe fjalfe a ftrifce Caftijtobeaft 
fo? the fpace ofeight 0? nine miles fill tfie 
£umne*fe£ting, and then to perceined 
right before fis a round and high Bfiand, 
being about fire miles from it, fitob tuas 
tbefirft andfurffieft BHand Weftfiiard 
ofthefeuen Bflanacs, tod) at this p?e* 
fent are called As Setelcmaas, thatis,tbe 
feuen lifters, toict) lie Under 29. degrees 
and i. / 

SEhts firft BHandhatfi a Ifiarpe point 
on the Weft fide, in f be middle at tbe fmt 
thereof baaing a ftone informs of apil* 
lar, like tbe V arella m tbe ftraigbt of Sin¬ 
gapore bp Malacca: and on tbe jjtobeaft 
fide about balfc a mile from tbence, tbere 
lietb a round blacke Clifife, 

Seeing fit tbe ftgbt of this BIfiand to 
ptonflp ranne #odb and bp (Baft, as 
beto, ail that night: and in tbe morning 
(beeing right againft it) to fatneall tbe 
reft of tbe feuen BHands, and Still bold our 
courfe ^tobcaft, Untiil me mere before 
tbe iaft of tbe faid feuen 3Hands ; jfrom 
tobence about fire miles $o?tbUmra, Ip* 
etb Uoo 3 Hands ftretebing (Baft $ Weft, 
thereof that in the Caft is fierie long 
and high, full ofblschc ftjimng trees, and 
that in the Weft much iefte and lornert 
at tbe (Baft end oj point of tbe lefter 3* 
land there is a high hcuell that oefcenaetb 
Weftuoard, making a long and lotoe 
point, SChefeiHands are about a mile di* 
ftant from each other, 

Weftmardfrom this 3fiand about tto 
miles and a halfe, there is another ifland, 
as great and high as the other atofaid: 
the firft great high 3Hand atofaid is cal• 
ieslcoo, and the afojefaid feuen Bflands 
ftjall all lie on the £>outheaft fide from 
pou,and from the firft to the laft thep map 
be about feuen 0? eight miles: U)hen to 
mere at the end of the feuen BHands, toe 
held our courfe Bjtoheaff,tofi)ar&cs the 
channel! that runneth bet tone the great 
high 3Hand, and tbe3lano that bath tbe 
long lorn poinf,U)bere toe palled tbmugb, 
ccmmmg out againeon tbe $o#b fide, 
SCbis channell isfaireano deepetohout 
anpeliffes o^ftones. 

ifeure miles ^tohluefttord from 
this Channell, ipetb a,fierie high and 
round BHand, mfiicb on the Weft fide 
ftemetb to be full of Cliftes, 2to Bland 
bath a spine of Bjimftone tobicb Ipetb 
Thes-Booke. - 

in the middle thereof, 0 mile $0^ 
marts from this fierp 3Hand loetb ano* 
tber fmall and lotne 3Hand, and from 
the atofaide fierp Bflande about eight 
miles (Baft tord, Ipetb lhe3fland ofTa- 
naxuma atofaid : tbegmftbtgb 3Sand 
of Icoo atofaide Iping on tbe^Caft fide 
of the CbanneU,onfbc $ojtb fide there* 
ofbatbalotocilande, andallalong bpfe 
is fierie gad harbour, baling faire ana 
gcod ground, reaching four? oj fine miles 
Caft and Weft, 

ni& miles $Gtfhte& from the 
(Baft end of this 3fiand ofkoo, ipetb the 
atofaide 3Hand of Tanaxutm, as it is 
alfo declared in the SDefrription of the 
Courfe and ^amgation to the BHandof 
Ferando. 

^bis 3Hand of Tanaxuma ftrefebeth 
ifiojtb and £>cuth, baling ait ogither lotss 
^land and full of ipoucls and mallepes 
irntb Pine frees that ftand fane oiftant 
one from the other, and is about feuen 
2 e&gbt miles long: and in the middle 
thereof on the Weft fide ,lpetb a featien 
tobin certain? Ciiffes and itodscs 
and a mile anoabalfe Weft $o?toeik 
tuard from this ^)auen Ipetb a fierp fmall 
and lofije 3Hano, Mtb a little ^0util in 
the nftbdle, On the $o?tb end of this 
fmal Bland there arc feme tones f rticks 
ftidung out about the length of the Ojotte 
of a great p eete, all the reft is fatre,iim$e* 
mife betWmiems BHand and Tanaxo- 
raa ft is all oner fatre and ctoe, l^euerr 
o? eight miles ^o^bmard from the 3* 
Hand of Tanaxuma, ipetb the great and 
btgbiUnd of Iapon, ^fijeh coaft on the 
§>outb fide ftretcbetb C-aft and Weft 
fo^tbefpaceof fen mples from the chan* 
tieilafoaefaid tba.trnnnetb bettome tbe 
BHandcs: pou can not fee Tanaxumafin^ 
tefte it b®fatre and cltere leather: to 
ranne (Baft ^ojibeaft, and lucre about 
toe miles diftant from the afojefaide 
Channell before tosifeouered Tanaxu- 
ma, as liketoife the great land -of Iapon, 
tohicb (as B (aide before) is fierie high, 
ftretebing Caft and Weft about tenfic 
miles, and becaufe Tanaxuma ftretch* 
etb ^o^tb and &onth, being lolne land, 
and the land of iapon high, thereto in 
that place inhere to mere, thep fee* 
med finto fis like one ilan&e, becaufe 
thep reach each tough other. Where* 
fipan the Chiniihpilote tohich free had 
at that time abto our S|ippe, thought 

them 



<C| c courTefrom #acau to lapon anfc Bunp* 
then to be all one Ians, but toben toe put 
nearer to ft, then to& began to fee the 
©bannell that runneth bettoame them, 
basing Siftant one from the other creffe 
oner, about fenen o? efgbt miles: ans fn 
that manner toee ranne balfc a ftrthe 
©aft$o?tbcaft totoarSes tbe Ians of Xa- 
pon5 ft being fleas, toberetbe me ranne 
©afttoars totoarss tbe fmall BIflans that 
ipetb bp Tanaxuma sluing bs thither, 
toberebn toe has much labour ans paute 
to get aboue ft,pafting about tbe length of 
tbe fbotofa great pece from ft: tobere* 
fojeft is neceffarie fo? a man to runne 
$o?tbeaft bntfllbeebcpaft tbatfmall & 
lanDafojefafD* 

Mben toe bas paffes about tbe Allans 
of Tanaxuma, toto ranne $o?tb $o?tb* 
eatt to toarss tbe coaft, being fb?ee mples 
Siftant from ft : ans right againft tbe 
jrtefee of Xeboxij toe bas a calme, beeing 
tbe laft of Blune, bauing separtes from 
tbe Allans calles A Ilha das Outeas,lping 

on tbe»ftftDeoftbe moutb o? chan* 
ncllof Macau, tbenfnt^ntb of tbe fame 
monetb, bauing Hailes totoars Iapon a* 
bouteleuensapes, tobercoftoe bas tb?& 
sates calme, fo that our Hailes lap flat to 
tbe ^attes,befngtmsei; tbe Slflans of Le« 
queo as afo?efaio. 

The 34. Chapter, 

Another defeription of the courfe from the 

Hauenof Macau along by the Ifland of 

China to the I (land of Fyrando, and the 

lilands lying about it, to the Hauen of 

Vmbra in the coaft of lafon :with a de¬ 

feription of other Hauens lying therea¬ 

bout, where they ordinarily vfe totraf- 

ficke. 

Bfpouseffre to *>aile out of 
Macau totoarSes lapon, in 
tbe gponfotui of Biune ans 
Suite, ans if in fetting ont 

pou can not heep fo Icofetoarsfrom a cliffe 
tobicb pou map eaflilp perceiue Iping bp 
Macau, tobicb ibetoetb UHea fatle, pou 
me&enotfeare it,fo? tbat leaning tbe 3* 
flans Lanton on tbe 5Ue flse, pou map 
runne tobitber pou toili,fo?it isallfaire, 
ans pou no* not feare anp thing x toben 
pou ate tottbout the BlflauO, pou fl^all 
hols pour courfe totoarSes the 3!flans 
Branco (that is, the tobite Blflano, 0? tbe 
tobtte g>tonie elites) running ©aft 
The 5,booke. 

$o?fbcaft, totoarSes tbe BIflans of La- 
mon, ansifpoubaueafairetotnse, ana 
tbat pou Depart about©ueningfrom the 
fais iflans, then on the if trine Ians pou 
Iball fee a great bigbLanO, on tbe ©aft 
floe sefeensing tometobat flat, anS fn the 
mi&Betf thereof bauing a rouns bcuell 
liftealoafeof b?eas, 2Dbe septbes alia* 
long bp that coaft about ttoo miles from 
it, is tbtrtie ans fine ans tbtrtie faSome 
Dcepe, being musstegrouns: jfrom llh* 
Branco toLatnon there are Diners fmall 
Blflanses Iping bp the coaft of tbe ifirme 
Jlans* Bin this place to? ttodue miles 0? 
thereabouts on this ftse Lamon, ans fe* 
uen c? eight miles fromtbe jf irmc Ians, 
there is fmall blacfe fans toif b fome ibels, 
at feuen ans t toenf ie ans etgbtans ttoen* 
tie fasomes toater, ans being there pots 
iballfttl runne ©aft$e?tbeaft, although 
pou fe no Ians, fo? that bauing the afo?e« 
fais Depth ans grqunD,pou paffe fr^ ans 
fafelp from the Mifte of tbe iflans Lamon, 

ans if tt fo fail out that pan fto no lanD, pet 
bp the septbes auDgrounDpou maptoell 
bnoto tobere pou are, fo? from the iflans 
Lamon to Macau the Deptbes of the afo?e* 
fais grouns is from 25. to 2 8.faocme 
D^pe, anD bpLamon ans thereabouts the 
grouns is tobite, fmall, and tbinne, toitb 
fome blacfte fanse, ans if pou chance to 
pafte bp it in clofe ans, sarfee toeatber, 
then pou ftjall hols pour courfe as ato?e* 
raise ©aft iIio?tljeaft, fo? it is the beft 
toap 1 ans toben pon make totoarSes the 
iflans of Lamon ans ftnsing the Septbes 
offiftame o?(irtmte fasome, itisaftgne 
that pou are torretofeatoars (fo? in that 
countrp tbe ftreame runneth berpftrong 
©aft 0outbeafttoarbj there as then pou 
muft runne #o?tbeafttoars, fo tobolbo 
pourrigbt courfe. 

ans running at tbe Septbes of flue ans 
ttoentie 0? eight ans ttoentie fasome 
fansie groans, it is ag©s toap, bolsing 
pour courfe ©aft #o?tbeaft, to? in that 
fo?t pou are intbe right toap: in the into* 
Sle toap from the cbannell toben pou are 
paft the 31 flanS Of Lamon totoarSes Chin- 

chon then tbe ftreame runneth toitb pou, 
ans bauing tbe toms of tbe gponfen: tbe 
nejrtsappou tball fto Ians on botbftses, 
tobeteof, that pou fins on the &>tearebo?s 
ftseistbe enso? pointof the Blflano Le- 
queo Pcqucno, 0?, fmall Lequco : anD 
the begfiming of the Blflano calles Ilha 
Fcrmoia, that is, the fairc Blflano, ans on 

the 



Cljc courfe from gpactii along bp £f>ma5to tbe iaum of 3 s9 
the larebonD fibe , tbe funbe Ipctb to 
fo?me like a bake,although it is none,but 
It (0 tI)C 3fl‘in0 Of A Ilha dos Cauallos, of 
the 3?flanD of f£o?fes, tobicb is berp high 
Iping bnber fiue anbttocntpocgrasanb 
a tbirD part,on tbe one fibe about foure o? 
fine miles to »>ea>foarD from It, baaing 
tbe ifflanb of Baboxvn, anb baaing fane 
this 3Unbe, pou mutt bolbe pour ronrle 
$o?tbeatttoarb, tobicb isagobtoapjo 
to rnnne outtoaro of all tbe 3 llanos, fo? 
that from tbfs Blflanbof f£o?fes fo?toarb 
to the Cape of Sumbor, there aremanp 
BWanbs reaching into tbe &ea,tobcrfo?e 
this is pour be® courfe to goeto tbe Ca¬ 
bo dc Sumbor, ant as pou tbfnhe pon ate 
r igbt again® £ Cape of Sumbor,although 
pon foe it not,pou nab not feare it,fo? that 
as then pon arc about eight 0? ten mples 
from it. 

UBeing in this cotinfrp, pou tball bolbe 
pour courfe $ o?tbea®, fo to fee the lllanb 
of Puloma, o?Mcaxuma , 0?fbe3lflanb 
Guoto.fo? it is a ga>0 courfe,fo? tbe toinbs 
of ibe sponfon,o? if pou bane anp ®o?mes 
0? contrarp voinbe, toberebp pou cannot 
botoe pour right courfe, then pon mutt 
gouerne pour felfe in fucb manner, 
that-pou map fall againe into pouf 
right courfe, ano fo to fee fome of tbofc 
Blflan&s . afo?cfaib 3flanb of Pu- 
Joma Ipctb $o?tb $o?tb*ea®, ana £>outb 
^outbU}itt,U>itb the jflanb Guoto,about 
tenne ojtmclue miles biftant from each 
other, anD is ben® eb into foure 0? fiue 
parts, tmtbmanp'boles 1 paces ofgrounb 
raunts about it, pet pon nab not feare, fo? 
clofe bp it, there are manp other paces of 
gromiD, tobicb 3! knotoe, as baaing fane 
them ail. 

jfrom ms Ifianb afo?efaiD fo the f£a- 
ucncf Vmbra , 0?tbe iflanoof Firando, 
pen mu® runne pour courfe of $o?tbeaff, 
loberetuitb pou iball fa the lanb Iping be# 
neatb Vmbra, tobicb is berp high, bauing 
dong p coa® manp fmall 3flanbs,among 
tbe tobicb are ttoo Cliffes, tbatfttcfee out 
irntb berp barb fljarpe points like 3>ia# 
ttionDs.jfromibenccto Vmbra are fire 0? 
feuen miles , ano being there, about a 
mile from tbe ^anue , pou (ball bolbe 
pour courfe $o?tb, ano fo runne along 
bp the coatt, anb being bp if, pou Iball 
feape clofe to if to knoto tbe ILanbeanb 
marhes thereof, tobicb are tbefe t that 
loben pou are clofe bp tbe&anb on the 
right band, there is a point of Blanb, 
Thea-bookc, ’ 

from tobencc there Ipefb ttoo Hflanbcci 
to &>eatoarb , tobicb is baro bp tbccu# 
trp of Vmbra , fo? from this point in* 
toarb, pou runne $o?n)ca®fotoarD0 it 
Mpontbis^akeo? pointare tb?apine 
SCras t anb being right again® this point 
fo^ea4oarofrom it on the left banb pon 
(ball fa a final 31 flano toitb a rounb clrtfe, 
pou mu® runne toitbin this Ciiffe, 
loberebp right befo?e, pou Iball fa tbe 
lanbof Vmbra. 

Mben pen perceiue a great 3flanbo? 
Ciiffe, tobicb is berp plainc anb aefeen* 
bingbotonetoarb, Iping intoarb fo £>ea, 
then ontbeilanbefioe pou (ball fa great 
ffo?eof toabesbjiuingbpontbe Mater. 
SCbis Sllanb pou mu® leaue on tbe llarc- 
b©?b 0? left banb , running bettoane it 
anb the 2lanb, fo? if is about batfe a n»plc 
b?oab tifromtbis 33fianb to the mouth 0? 
entrp of the cbanncll are ttoo miles,toitb 
a#o?tbeaff courfe , toberebp pou Ojal! 
p?efentlpe fa the entrp tobicb is berp 
b?oab. 

ifrorn this 3flanb 0? ciiffe there ran* 
netb a if onp roefee,reaching to the mouth 
oftbeMIuer, fome part of it Iping aboue 
loafer, anb part coucreb, pet pou map 
plainelp fa it,fo that pou nab not fearea* 
bP thing,but that pou fa befo?e pour eiesj 
Bettoane this Mocfecanbtbekanbeore 
the right banb, In the mibble loap there is 
fiftane 0? 1 s fabome bap mubbp greunb, 
loben pou fa the mouth of tbe <Dban* 
nell, pou mutt put right tolnarbs it, 
loitbout feare, fo? it is a berp gob map t 
#nb being loitbin tbisffraigbt o?cban- 
nell, loberebp pou bifeouer the Miner, 
then pou mu® boloe pour courfe on tbe 
right banb, bjbcrcbp pou (ball p?cfent» 
Ip fa a rounb 3®anb, bailing a Croffe 
on tbe toppe thereof: anb although pon 
fa not tbe entrp, pet pou mutt put to- 
loarbs that 3fianb : fo? toben pou are 
right again® tt, then pou Iball p?e* 
entlp fa tbc Koab toberein the fljtppes 
boe Ipe, as alfo a ^o?tmgalc Church 
ttanbing bpott tbe ilanbc , anb baing 
loitbin# pou mu® runne ^outb*loarbe, 
about the length of the ibot of a great 
p&ce, Inhere pou map anker at tenne 
fabome bape, being berp gab mubbpe 
grounb , anb there pou Iball make 
pour £>bippe fa® on the #o?tb ^o?tb#> 
ea® , anb £>outb ^outb#loc® fibes, 
anb eucn as the Minbe booth blotoe, 
pon (ball lolnbe tbc Bake bcabc of 

%l tb® 



i9.o * eoutfc t^oni to sijc ^ a^uett of . 

tfte.fltfP?fc> mahirjgtfje anUcrs fa® ttnucc 
the Hones, fo;there it is fccrpnarrotoe t 
^ofimtljHandMg., you need not £eare,aP 
though the Inina be great. 

&aHebd>D;tohen pou come from Cabo 
dc Sumbpr from (i coa® of China totoards 
tbelano of Iapynsaltbcagb pou foe not the 
Bflands afojefaid, leaue not pour conrfe 
of Jjio?tbea® trnt ill pou be fcpou the coa® 
of lapon, fo? although pou fall bp the &a* 
uen of Anma,mhieh is ttoclue miles from 
Vmbra, pou nadenot care, fo? in thofe 
places pou bane berp goo ^auens. 2!5p 
thef^auen of Arima nfotefaid, there Ip? 
eth an 330anD (fomeinhat merer the 
$to?tfi then the »>outh)caUeaCabexuma, 
tohich on theinfioe hath a fcerpg®dl£a? 
sicn. Inhere pou map !pe anDSCrafificfee 
fraslp . £Jnd if from thence pou defire to 
runne further intoard , then bolde pout: 
teurfe $o?tb.#o?tbea®, and$o?tbeatt 
a lib bp$te?tb, tohcretoitbpouihaltcomc 
to a t^auen called Ccchinochy, Ipingin 
the liingbome of Arima, and Departing 
from Cabexuma,pou fijall runne along bp 
thejliojthpartofthc land, about feueno? 
eight mples , toberebp pou f^ail come 
right again® Cochinochy , tohich is & 
better hauen then Vmbra, bccauretbere? 
in the £>bippcs map anUer at pleafum* 
and before pou come nare this ^aucv£ 
manp S>hippes ano Caches toill come a# 
bco?& pour lljippe, tohich toil frdelp b?ing 
pou in, ana pou need not feare the erdefee 
of Arima, fo? the old pilotes toe,re in 
doubt thereof, becaufe thep fenetoit not 
fo toell as %\ fo? that 31 haue fapled alt 
toilhin ano about it toith a rifat®, toith 
troublepneugh. iSigbtagain® £ochmo? 
chy. Ipeth another tJerpgffiDl^auen, cal? 
tedOxy, belonging to the |£ mg of Bun- 
go,. Inhere pou map fredp traffiefee. 

poo nod; not feare the entrp of A rim* 
fojthat bcfi'dcsfbe hastens afo?faid tober? 
mpoamapipe fafelp , theretoillmanp 
ifopfies ano 215arhes come and b©?& 
pcur^»hippe, that toill b?ingpou tobe? 
ther pou toill, and belpe pou to pour 
defirc. 

^on mu® iifcetoifefmderffand, that 
along bp the coa® of China pon wed not 
feare anp thing , fo? it is all fair? and 
gind ground, fceeping toitbout all the 3? 
Hands , fo? if pou goe bettotene them, 
pou fijould hardlpget out againetopour 
deiire : therefo?e it is belt fo? pou to 
Mpe toithout them, running along bp 
Thc3.booke; 

them, anhJs tMe is no feare : fo? it is 
all faireinap, as toell to.the3&andh- 
rando as to the ll^auew of Ymbra , oneip 
that Firando Ipeth feucii o? eightmples 
$o?th*toar& from the i^cpfec.o? point of 
£Erdes,ano being there, pou (hall p?efent? 
Ip IdsFiranda. 0nd in putting fo?toard to 
it,pou find a Varella, that is a marfee of a 
lharpe ®onp hill ?.$ then pou lhall gouern 
pourfelfe as afo?efaid,fo?Jhen pou map 
p?efentlp perceaue it, being a herp high 
land, tohich ®rctcbeib Ca® $o?tbca®,? 
OTe®£>outbtot®, ttUhe middle toap ha? 
uing manp final! 3fianos, toith channels 
bettodene them , therebp to runne from 
the one fide to the other: hut if pou toil go 
from the 3flaud Of Cabexuma to Vmbra, 
pou mutt altoaies hcepeclofcto the land, 
fo? in the 3Hand of diamonds, o? poin? 
teb 3 llano, there is another berp goad ha? 
uen, inhere.(as tone as peu are in fight 
thereof) manp JBarftes and jfoifis toill 
b£p?d pou , and fo b?ing in pour ^>htppe* 
2Ehe ^auens in thofe ceuntries,are thefe 
|hat foliotoas toeUmtheSland of Iapon, 
^s the 3flandeslpingabout it t tohereof 
ih. thisdefcription 3 hauealreadie made 
mention. ifirSiiithe 3fland of Cabcxu- 
toa,. there is a berp g®d ^anen ,. alfo 
Coehinochy-lping in the SiingOome of A- 
rima is a better ^auen ♦ She fatten of 
tOxy right again® Cochinochy, is alfo a 
better §aucn ♦ 3n the 3fland called O 
Jlha do Diamon, that is, the 3fiand of the 
^Diamond, becaufeofthe lharpe pointed 
Moclie , there is liftetoife a berp goid 
l^auen, tohich is part of the Claude of 
Vmbrajalfo thel^auenof Vmbra is a god 
fatten. 

The 3/.Chapter, 

A fiiort defeription of the courfe from Ma¬ 
cau in Chtna to Iapen, and the Ifland 
Cabexuma to the Hauen of Langa- 

faque or Nangafache , which at this 
day is moA frequented of the Torttn» 
gales : with all the courfes and feitua- 
tipns,by an expert Pilote, with a decla¬ 
ration of the winds called Tujfon. 

foine as pon are pa® p 3fiand 
^^^of ilha do Lemcj tohich Ipeth as 

Du rome 0Ut ^rom ^acau> 
ift*JPih£ild ponreourfe Ca® no?thea®, 
toherbp pon fijal pa®e about the 3Hand of 
Lamon,and if it be in the night time, pon 



<Ebe coatfc train SBacaatoSapon ana Cabcjmnts, 391 
fhallcaff out pour 3LcaO,anO 8 no ttoo anD 
tmenfpano th:ee anO ttucntp faOome Deep 
imth fijels anO blache fano on the grouno, 
ano then pou are right againtt the Mitte, 
ano tubeu pou are patt it, pou ffjaU finoe 
tohiCe ano final! fano* £Cbcn bolting pour 
courfe j]io;fbeatt, ano^ojtheaft anDbp 
(Sail, albmiesfccepingfromthe coatt of 
Chinchonasmufh as poumap , fo;tbe 
bett bmp is torunne tn tbemiooieof the 
rhanncU, as far from the Jflano officers 
as from the coatt of Chwcheo, flnO if pou 
goe merer the 3&mo of jf fibers calleo A 
■llhados pefcadores, pou (ball fillOe leffe 
Depth, ano therefore pou muftlofc to pour 
courfe, ano bJbcn pou are paft the 3flano 
Lamao,raft outpcuriLeaO,becatifeof the 
iflano of fithers” ano if in thofe countries 
poubaueafto;meb)itb the bffnos calico 
Tuffon , ano come from the $o;tbeaft 
parts, then holo pour courfe to £>cabmro 
as much as pou map to ihunne the coatt, 
ffo; the toino bfftbcut Ooubt trill be foutb* 
eaft , tehich is right bpon the coatt, 
luhcrebp itlpetb tight againtt pou: ano if 
tto?iueth pou not bpon the roatt, then it 
fnere belt fo; pou to ftrihe all pour faples, 
ano take them in,ano fo Ipe o;itung,brrtil 
the toino come |s>outb,ano then tofolloh) 
on pour courfe againe * 31 giuepcu this 
counfcll,hecaufe that fo; the fpace of ttbo 
peares one after the other, 3 haue been in 
thofe countries bfftb tto;ms of the tuinos 
calleo Tuffon,fo that one Dotage tue tnere 
nlmott cat! atuap, bp feeUing to put bnto 
the coatt. $oloc to bnocrftano the mea* 
m'ngofthis loojo Tuffon, it is a Chimffi 
ioo;D , tohich the pcjtistgales alfo Ooe 
holoe toffbout altering the fame,ano fig* 
nifieth attc;meo; SCcmpctt, tobnb pou 
commonlp finoe in thofe bopages from 
China to bpon, 3f pou faile of it at fomc* 
time, it is not often; it commeth ano be* 
ginnetb from one point, ano fo run* 
siefh tenth a conttnuall tto;mc almotta* 
bout all the points in ecmpaffc,blotenng 
mofffiiffdp, tohcrcbp the p©;e jailers 
hauc te)o;Hc pnough in ban&e , ano in 
fitch fo;t, that not anp fto;mes tb;ougb* 
cut all the ojientall 3 notes is comparable 
tento tt, tuberefoje it is nccefiarp to 
lofee toell to it, ano to ebufe pour times, 
that bp calmes fooainelp pou bee not. bn* 
aouifeOlp ouertahen, as euerp man that 
hath faplco thofe tempes, can fufficient* 
Ip fijclbe pou , ano euerp one o; molt 
part of them hanefouno ff to be fo, 
The3.bookc. 

When pou are right agafnit the 3° 
flano A Uha Fcrmofa, then tunne ^o;th* 
eaft, bp the ADhich courfe pou iball goc 
right bpon the ttraigbtof Arima,fBhtch 
is a gcoo temp :ano as tone as pou finoe 
grcunO on the Icofe fioe, ano bane feuen* 
tie fiuefaoome temter,tbcnpcuR}allgoe 
right bpon the mtooie of the 3flano c0 
Meaxuma, anO bauing IcfTe septh, fhen 
pour courfe is not gceO ,• but of fo;ce 
pou muit feefte another courfe to faple 
the better, but being ten lofeibaro, it is 
gcoo, efpectallpbohen poufe the Ifiano 
Sanvffa Clare, luhich is a final 3flano: on 
the ^ojthcattfioethereof hauing floo o; 
tb;ee diffes t ano fometohat farther fo;* 
toaro,the 3flano Coiaquyn tobid) is berp 
great, being oeuioeo into th;® parts . 3 
haue paffeo bp the lanO fioe thereof,bahich 
is a berp goo limp, ano there pou nceoe 
•not fearc anp thing, but onelp certatne 
fioncs that Ipe along bp the IfianD.tohith 
pou map eaftlp perceiue , fo; the &ea 
b;eafieth bpon them ♦ pou mutt hclog 
pour courfe along bp it, leaning the ttoncs 
on the larbo;o ftoe, about the length of 
the fljot of a USafe from pou : ano tohen 
pou are paft them, then htepe alofe as 
much aspoumapinlnaro to &ea, there* 
bp to ihunne th;u; 38an0es o; Cliffcs 
tuhich Ipe on the othet fioe right oner a- 
gainttthethiefie ano great juanoe, fo; be* 
tinamc them ano it, it is all full of 
Wittes, ^!nD thcrefo;e pour bett courfe 
fs torunne to §>eabjaro from the 3fiana 
of Coiaquyn, in the mtooie leap from the 
afo;efatO great tljichc 3Un0e (that ipeth 
befo;e the 38an0cs o; Clittcs of the 
ifUffcs) ipeth the fatten of Amacufa,. 
lohich is berp great, bthcre the Croefie 
of Arimabeginneth. irrem thence ^o;th 
i]io;th locttmaro from pon , pou (half 
p;efentlp fdjthe 3flano of Cabexuma. 

Mlhen pou are right againtt Cabexu^ 
ma,fomcb)hatbcponii if, pen fijaUffs fire 
3flanos o; dittos lnhtch po?-: fha.Hpaffg 
onthe a>cafiDe, ano then CfcalMnarDe* 
ano ©att anDbp $o;th pou ihall the 
3flan»calleO llha dos Cauallos,o; oflpop 
fes, tuhtch on the ^ea fiOe hath a great 
houell, ano on the other fioe tofnaroes 
the3Cano of Firando tluo ©littes Iptng 
along bp the ceatt, fohich fheb) lihe tbj© 
^hips bnocr faple, 0lfo further fo;bmrD 
toluaros Firando,there is tfoo 8at3flanos 
Ipingalongthe coatt, calico the 3fiancs 
ef Rcftingasjthat is,the 3flanos of &tttcs* 

ft 



3$» CljccourrcftomS^staatotfte^aneiiofa-iingaraciiic, 

3f toben pou come out of the g>ea, the left band of the chanell if the ffreame 
pou bstie caufc to site before pou put haB not bcene fo If reng, that it b?auc the 
into the ^aacn, being bn the Bflanbs fhippe ouerthtoartto ^irofetoard, others 
0} Cliffcs, tl)en pat out netoc Cables, toife toe bab inbured great labo? and Iron# 
making them faff, that pou loofc not pour bre to paffe though tije channell, becaufe 
ankers, fe? there tt is berp b&pe and that totoarbs night me Were about foure 
Sharpe. milesfromtbeBflandllhadoLeme, the 

55eing right againfi the afo?efatb Ifc coarfe toee belo that night toas Cafr ants 
oi feuen Bflanbs o? Cliflfes, then runne Calf ants bp £>ontb, becaufe toee bad a 
right hpon the Bflanb Dos Cauallos, ants Sharpe toinb, hauing ttoentp anti ffre ana 
toben pou are bp if, that is, intoarbof ttoentp fabome beep mubbp ground,about 
thepotnt. ^ou Shall along bp the Bflanb funne riling to& fame right before bs the 
fma^anb aboue thelnaier , all the o* Bflanb of Branco, Qjtbetobitecliffe: and 
ther Sfl&ndessnd Cliffcs that pouOjall becaufe of the depths afo?efaid tine gelTcd 
fee ChalUpeonthe larebowd Ode, tohich is that toe mere about half a mile bepend it, 
tjponthefioeof the BlflanoFacunda, and SCbeffrtof 3ulp being &>aterdap, toe 
Co pou lhaU runne till pou enter into the tonto not fake the hefght of the funne, be* 
^auen of Langafaque, hauing nothing canfe ft toas right ouer our beads, hauing 
to feare, then that pou fee.before pour a £>oufbeatf ano £>outb feoutbeaft toino? 
epes t fo? there pou haue both &>ea anD toith berp hote toeafher bp bap , but bp 
grcunb,asitisbpen fbecoatt ofsspaine. night it toas fometoatcoider,toe held cur 

courfe Calf $o?tbeaff,Catf,and eaff ants 
The 3 Chapter, bp$o?tb,astbe toindebietoe, anb about 

name toe founb Sue ano ttoentp anb feuen 
A voyage made from Macau in china to $ ttoentp fabome toater toith fmall black 

thehauenof LangafayueorNanaafAchc fanbp ground,being inflgbtonanbe^and 
in the liland of /aftn in the lhippc cal- at ^nnne riling toe fatoe the Hand Of La- 
led the S. crus, the captaine being a uion, tohich is a long flat lanb like a %■&* 
Portingall called Franc/fco Vais, and ble 0? plaine field t Olt the Calf $0?theaf£ 
the Gunner Dericke GcritfonofEnc- fide hauingathin point of Hand reaching 
huifen in the ycareof our Lordiy8S intearb fo the £>ea , andOtt ttyWLett 
written by the Pilotc of the fame foutbtoefr fibe there runneth out another 
fhippe. 3 tljinue pointof fanb into the fea, and bard 

bp againft the fhicflefl part thereof, pea 
8 f. f^g)l $?e fiff of Bu!p Ann© 15 85- Upon a f&the fo?me of a tohife place tohich is the 

ffltf JFridap in the mojning toee fet 3fiandofLarnan,fo^eatoardtobereoflp* 
faple from the point that Ipeth £fbtb?ceCliffes, Piping at the enb of the 

right againfl the Cloilf er of £>. Frauncis, Miffe of the Bflanb of Lamon ,. there toto 
minding to ranne f0 Hasfetoard from a caff fo?tb cur Heade,and founb 27fabome 
round Bflanb o? Clsffe,tpmg Calf £>outb* toater,toith fmall, tohife anb fome blacke 
eafr from thence: but becaufe the toinb fanb toith fmall fijels among it, being a* 
toas fofcanfstoeeconlbnotboeit, fothat bout feuen 0? eight miles from the lanb. 
toe toere fo?ceb fo o?iue,fa to get though 2Dhe feuenth of Bfulp being funbap,toe 
the Channell of Lancon as toee bib. SEhe hab a calme,anb fomtimes(but not much) 
bepth that toee founb therein toas from ^>ontheafr anb&outh ^outheatttoinbff, 
flue to Are fabome toaler , anb thattoas holbfngourcourlcCalt^ojtheafrjnojth^ 
riofe bp the rounb Bflanb that Ipeth. to ealf,anbi|io?thealtanbbp^o?th, at 24 
§>eatoarbfromfheBflanbof Lanton, anb anbi^faoome toater: ana as tone as toe 
from thence fojtoarb ifbeginneth to bee habpafttheBflanbofLamonjtoepjcfcnf^ 
b^per, being eighto^ne $ ttoentp fabome. Ip hab fmall thtnne tohife fanb bpon the 
anb that bepth toee founb till toee toere ground totth fome fljels , being in the 
toithout the Bflanb callebAIIha de Lcmc, moaning about feuen miles frcmUje lanb 
that is tbe Bflanb of the l^arquebuih. of Chinchco , anb fato the Bflanb that 

ChisBUanbof Lanton, aspoumahe islifeetheBflanbcallebUhadosLyinoinsp 
totoarbs it,hath a point, tohere the toinb that is, the Bfland of Iiemmons, Iping 
fell berp fcarce, in furh manneMhat toee bp Mallacca, anb fometohat further toee 
coulbharblpheepeofan Bflanb 3 Iping on fatoathinnellanbe, toithafh^fpe point 
The3<bookc» "" ‘ ' ' .fram 
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finding Upon it, tobirb is faid to b& a 
Varellado Chinchon, that IS,the ftiarfse 

0? Uorfee of Chinchon being Upon the 
eight cap, tebiebtoasmundap, the nerf 
night folloteing teee bat a calitie, Inhere* 
toith the tein& came $02tb, being tome* 
tobat cold, toith forne figures of rapne t 
feuttottb a £toutb"eaft totndctoc bao no 
raine, pet in the night time toe bao tteo 
riapo of thunder out of the £>outb-eaff, 
tuith lightning out of tbe&outbeattano 
$02fb parts. 

Cbe ninth being Cuefoap, lure hab 
the height of the funne at 13 Degree* ano 
hin the night bauing haD the toinae Caff 
^outbeaff tuith a g®o gale, ano all night 
toa lap Djiuing tuithout failed, tuith an 
Catt and Caff *doutbeafttoinde$, and a 
grod gale, catting out our &ead,ano found 
ttuentp ano foure 1 ttuentpfaoome Dap, 
once bauing eigbtane faDome, Inhere 
toee found ftnall tuhite £>and tuith -Tome 
lbels.3n the mojnfng Uerp earelp luehao 
a no;tb tuino, tuherluith toe tuounD eaff* 
tuaro, bauing nothing but the jFouHe- 
faile and the spifen bp, Until! ruening, 
and at the Depth* afi^efatD tea trofee in 
our faile*,minDingtoDjfue t the nertDap 
tee fate lano,tohich tuee had fane the Dap 
befo?e,and it lap $02tbtoard from Us,and 
halfe a point $ojtb and bp affleff, 

Cbe eleuenfb being Cburfoaptoa? 
fffihe not the height of tbe&un, becaufe 
tea lap D^iuing tuithout faplcs, tuith an 
Caff, ano Caff &outbeatt tufndes, the 
toaues comming &outbeaff, our £>bippe 
toinDfug ^o?theaft i this tuasbp night, 
but bp dap ina bad a $ojtbeatt,and no^th 
$o?tbeatt teind,in fuch maner,that fom* 
time toe kept on the one fide , and fome* 
times on the other, a* toind and toeather 
ferued, atttoentp and foure and ttoenfp 
fadome dape, fmall tohite fand,and fome* 
times eigbtane fadome: the night before 
toe had much lightening out of the Me® 
and &outb parts, being the thirtane Dap 
of the neto mome, and the Dap before tea 
had the heigth of the &>unne at 2 3 degras 
and T. Che land toe fate toe could bardlp 
Difcerne,but toe fuppofed it to ba the land 
toe bfo fane the other dap* 

Che tteelfth Dap being Jfridap, toee 
Me not the height of the £>unne becaufo 
toalapd2iuingtoithoutfaples, totth an 
Caff £>outb=eatt toind in the nighttime, 
ano in the dap tea had it $o;tb*eaft, at 
ftoentie and foure and Uuentfe fadome 
The j.booke. 

dape, and fometimes eigbtane fadome; 
toith fmall thinne tohite fand,thc ground 
at foure and ttotntp fadome, being fome* 
tobat greater fano,tnttb fome foe!*: tohen 
it began to be dap,toe lucre as toe thought 
about fine 02 fire tup Its from the latifyand 
the night before toa had much lightening 
round aboutus, and in the mojmng fome 
figures of raine tottbout toind; the rhpe 
being thicbe and clofe, toherebp it famed 
the toeather toouio chaungc. about cue* 
wing toe had a &outbcaff toind,pjcfentlie 
(hanging &outb &otttb*eatt,tobcreUport 
toe let fall our failes, holding our rourfe 
#02tb*eaft, and $02tb eattand bp Calf , 
and alto Calf $02tbeaff* but moff part 
#02theaft,(othat thedepthsbegan to ba 
greater,and toere fiue and thirtp fadome, 
toith fmall tohite fand, the spone as then 
being at the full, and the toaues altoapea 
running out of the») outheatt, and te*t]j 
that toinde toa fapled foj the fpace of fine 
dales together. 

Che thirtanth being £>ateroap, totfe 
tfflhe tbeheigbt of the &uhne at foure and 
ttoentp degras, that night running Calf 
#o?theaft tillmo2ning,tben failing Caff 
and Caff,and bp no;tb, and found im had 
fapled ttoenfp tuples, being eight mules 
from the coatt of China, and intbemo2* 
ning toe fato land upon the other fioe,tbe 
ground on that fide toastobite,tbfnne,and 
fome btacfce fand, and about funne retting 
toe caff out our fleao, and found fine ano 
thtrtiefadomc dape,toith Uerp fine black 
fano, 

Che fourefanth being ftmoap, toe tali 
fbe heigth of the fun, being fearfe fine and 
ttoenfp Degras, bauing a fouthtoett toind 
toith UerpgaD toeather,holoing our courfe 
^ojthcatt, and^ojtheaft ano bp $o?tb„ 
all that night at feuen anD thirtp fadome 
dape,toith Uerp thinne fand,i fome black 
muddp ground, and at thelaff toatchm 
tbe moaning toee found muddp ground at 
the fame depth of -7 fadome » mired 
toith blacke fand, and tohen dap began to 
appeare, toe fato llande,being part of the 
coaff of C htoa,being about four,fiue,02 fi# 
milesfromit, and toe otfcoccred fbeLa- 
garto toith the turn fitters, that is,fbe too 
ftoO^il Blflands fo called* and fo toe caff out 
our 2ieao,andfound t too and fo?tp fadome 
dape muddp ground, and fometobaf fan* 
dp,ano f fame dap alfo tee fate the 3flano 
Fermofa lying bp Lcqueo Pequcno, 02 liti 
tie Lequsoj and then the toinoe famed as 

ILlig though 
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though if toonlD baue blotone falter. 
2Ebe fifteenth Dap being $punDap,fxfe 

take f be height of tbc tonne at 2y Degrees 
anoanD in fbc nigbt toe baD the toinoe 
$o*tb, toith herp g©D toeatber,running 
about to tbe nojlbtoeft,anD toe ran (Sail 
nojtbeaft, $o?tbeaft « $ ojtbeaft to eaff, 
<f lobe it began to be oap, toe fato lanD,be- 
tag tbe eno of tbe Blflano Femjofa.o^ fair 
3flans,tobicbts a ionff ano to to lanD, bro¬ 
ken o; rent in the miDDic, tobicb femeth 
to be a bjeacb, but it is nothing els but as 
3 faio befoje;ano pjcfentlp after eafftoaro 
toe fato another higher lanD, tobicb is 3' 
anDS calleb Ilhas dos ReijsMagos,tbat is, 
tbe 3llano ofthetbfe ftingsjtoe paffeD a* 
long bp about 7.0? s.miles from them,anD 
that night toe bab 34 faDome o&pe, anD 
tiefiring to fcnoto tobat Depth toee founD, 
being in fight of the lanD afetefaio, tuee 
founD aboue-^ofaDome, the afo^efaiD lanD 
Iping eaft foutheaft front bs,beingmuD# 
Dp grounDjthat Dap toe hao a iharpe toinD 
of the 2©onfon,but it helDe no longer then 
til euening, anD then it toas calm againe, 
anD fo helo till moaning, anD then toe baD 
ft $ o?tb toeff, fo running about from the 
Weft till it came ©ontbtoeft, anD conti* 
nueo till nigbt,anD then it toas calme, be¬ 
ing SDuefDap. 

2Cbe firtentb being in fight of the 3# 
ianDs afo;efaiD,the fame Dap too? baD the 
hetgtb of the &unne at 2d Degrag,(effe f. 
8egr#,ano the enD of the great 3fianD lap 
raft anD eaft anD bp foutb from tjs9anO the 
little 3flanD eaft feutheaft, Chis little 3# 
too is higher on thetouth fonthioeft fiDe, 
then on the feouthtoeff fiDe,ano the point 
0? bake of p foutbtoeff part,hath a breach 
o^rent, to the tobicb, the merer pouap* 
p^och,the greaterit femeth* 

2Ehis 3flanD is berpbigh in the mfD* 
Die, anD DefcenDcth ootonetoaro totoarDs 
the enD . 2Dhe jBtotfbeaft point is lotoer 

s then the foutheaft, fo that it mafieth as it 
toere a tongue (ticking out,tohich is herp 
lotoe. ifrom thence Ca ft #o?tbeatttoaro 
are certaine 3llanos fijetoing like cliffes* 
SChe Depth in that place is fine anD ttoett* 
tp faDome muDDp gronnD. 

WeDnefoap being the feuenfenfb, toe 
tmD a iptojth $otfbeaft toinD, anD then it 
came #o;tb*eaff, anD began to blotoe fo 
ftiffe,tbat toe toere fojceo to ftrike all our 
failes, letting the ihippeDjiue all that Dap 
foutheaft toarD,anD bp night toee toillco 
the man at the belme to ft$re noif btoeff* 
The 3, books. 

anD about moaning the toinDe began to 
blotoe fo ftifte toith fo great toaues, that 
toe toere fojceD to go toith half our fouke* 
faile, toith aUourcojos toelbounD f maDe 
faft,anD i he ffo?m 05 TufFon toas fo great, 
that toee toere fo?ceD to binD all that toee 
baD on bcojo,eIs it toas pjefenflp ftricken 
in paces . SCbis 2Dempeft began ftrft 
&ojtb #s?fbeaft, anD fo ranne about till 
it toas $otfb#o?tbtoeft. 0t the Dcpar* 
ture tohereof it toas fo bopfterous, that 
the toaues femeD to touch the clotoDcs, 
Ki)is toas bpon SDhurlDap,being the ttoo 
anD ttoentitb Dap of the neto cpmne: the 
nert night follotoing the toinD came toeff, 
butbecaufe as then the £>ea ranne herie 
high, toe let not our failes fall, but in the 
mojning toe baD the toinD foutbtoctt,anD 
then toe let fall our failes,minDing fo fol# 
torn on our courfe toith great iop though* 
out our fl)ip,tbmking certainelp toee baD 
the toinDes of the ponton, but totoarDs 
night it toas calme againe,anD then toee 
baD a $o?tb toino^bolDing our courfe eaff 
toarD,but not long after it toas aitogitber 
calme,nottBithftanDing the toaues ranne 
out of the £>outb, fo that about ttoo of the 
clocke toe baD the toinD foutheaft,tobere* 
toith toeboifeD failes,running nojtheaft9 
anD #o?theaft anD bp ^o?th,anD tohen it 
began 10 be Dap, toe fa to the 3 fianD calleD 
Dos Reys Magos(that is,the th kings) 
Iping gtoutb about tenneo;ttoelue miles 
fromhs, anDthere3founDtheheigthof 
the funne fo be 16 Degrees anD 7. being tlje 
one anD ttoenfp Dap of the $pa>ne, 

2Che Dap befojc tore fatoe the 3flanb 
Fcrmofa, tohich is a herp high 3lanD, ano 
fameth to reach bnfo the clouDes, * there 
toee haD fine anD fojttc artD fifticfaDome 
toater muDDp grounD. £Dnfrioap at tonne 
rifing toe eaft out our leao, anD fcunD one 
anD ttoentie faDome toith biacke fanoe* 
SDhe firft token that toe haD of the afo?e* 
faiD Cempeft, toas a fmall Kaine-botoe 
dofe bp the ^ojijon on the ^>ea fiDc, be# 
tag afafre ruftet colour, toith ttoo other 
greater Maincbotoes: tohereof the point 
m enD (hetoeD almoft like the clouD calleD 
OJ hos de Bois(tbaf fs,Cats epes) tohich 
are fmall cIouds,tohich at the firft fijetoe, 
feme no greater then a mans fift t about 
the Cape De bona Spcranza,tohich bp the 
failojs that faile in theCaft 3nDian^eas 
are much markeD, fo? thep are tokens of 
fuDDaine falling SDempeftes anD cruell 
®o?mes, as in tbebopage from India to 
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Portingalc is alreadic partly Declared t 
tobcrcfo?e it is gend to b© aduertifed 
fbereof,tbe better to l®fte bnto it, and to 
tostcbfo?tbem,to$ tobicbendBl tbougbt 
it not from tbe matter to fpeafceof them 
in this place. 25nt returning bnto our 
matter t 31 aDnertife poutbat toben pou 
are come into tbofe countries, as long as 
ttje toinde commetb out of tbe $o?tb,and 
fo &outbtoeft, pou are to make noac* 
tonnt thereof, fo? it toill pjefentlp bee 
$o?tb#0?tbeatt and Calf, but toben it 
fs calii;e,tbenpottfljallkaue a §>outbeaU 
toinde, and then &>ontband &>outbtoett, 
tobicb are tbe monfon and toindes of tbat 
time;, but if it beginne againe to be calme, 
it-tmp fo fall out tbat it toill bee Catt 
g>outbeatt, but it toillp?efentlp be foutb* 
eattagaine, toitb fair* toeatber, tobicb 
to© alfo found in tbts q&onfon of 31nlp, 
Anno i 5%. 

spondap tbe ttoo and ttoentie dap, to© 
fmkeibebeigbtof tbe £>unneat 27. de* 
gr©s and h bauing a g>outbeaft $ £>outb* 
foutbeatt tofnde, toitb gad toeatber, and 
belde our courfe $o:tbeatt, and as 3 ge f- 
fed to© bad runne (after to© bad fatre 
toeatber and toind) about ttoo and ttoen* 
tie miles, b©tng from tbe landeof China 
from tbe Cape called Sipnbot about 12. 
mples,being pet about an btmd?ed miles 
from tbe Blfland of Meaxuma, and tbat 
dap to© catt out tbe Head and found $$. 
ands?. fadometoater, and fatoe manp 
blacke and tobite &ea foules tbat belie 
thereabout, tbe blacke birdes bp tbe po?* 
tingales being called Alcatwfcs. 

%b e tb?& and ttoentie b©ing Cnefoap, 
to© bad berie g®d toeatber, in fucb mam 
tier, tbat at tbat mealetideto©fatleda* 
bout fiftome miles, b©ing about ttoelue 
miles from tbe firme land ofChma.Blntbe 
morning toe catt out tbe Head, and found 
one and fiftte fadome, toitb tobite and 
blacke fand, 

Wednefdap being tbe four and ttoem 
tie dap, toeebad tbebcigbt of tbe £>unne 
at ^.degrees, toitb an Catt foutbeatt, 
and &>outbeatt toinde and god toeatber, 
bolding our courfe $o?tbeaft,and$o?tb* 
eaftandbp$o?tb, andfometimcs (but 
not mucb)#o?tbeaif and bp Catt. 31 made 
mp account to bane bolden $ o?tbeaft and 
bp $o?tb, and fo to bane failed 16. miles, 
being pet from tbe Blfland of Mcaxuma a* 
bout 7 o. miles, Ipi ng # o?tbeatt from bs, 
and there toe call out our Head and found 
The j.bookc. 

49.fadome b&pe,fandic $ muddp ground" 
SEburfoaptbc 2;. of Julp, toeefmke 

not tbe height of tbe «>imne, becaufc to© 
lap d?iuing toitbentf iples toitb an Cali 
toind, toinding £>outbtoarD, and fo belse 
tilltbe 2 6.0ap,andd?auc ©5Hetttoard,fin* 
ding ttoo fadome lege in our depth. 

2Cbe 16. toe toound $o?tbtoard toitb* 
outfailes, pet not long after toee let cur 
fo?efaile fall, (but toboilp againtf mp 
mind) but onelp at tbe impojtunate Dc* 
Are of tbe chimih plat, taping tbat tbe 
fame dap toee (bould bane tbe toinde lar, 
ger,tobicb toas not fo,but cleane contras 
rie,fo tbat all tbe toap to©maoemtbat 
fo?t toas mo?e trcublefome bnto bs: 
toberefo?e it is better fo? fneb as finds 
fbemfelues intbofe countries of 29. de* 
gr©s,fo ftap fo? fecutbeatt toindcs, and 
tbentornnne$o?tb $o?tbcaff, j2o?fb* 
eaft,and $o?tbeatt and fcp$o?tb,becaufe 
tbe toaters and ffreames runne berte 
firong totoardsLumpo, and toben pou 
arebnder 30. and 31. degrees, bauing a 
§>outbfoutbeatt toinde, tbcnpouiball 
bane great labour and much Paine to get 
tbejfland Meaxuraa, fa? fo it happened 
bnto bs, bccaufe the tomo toas fo firong, 
that toe could beare but our fo?cfailc,and 
balfetbemainetep^faile, as alfo becaufe 
tbe ^ca ranne berp high and b olio to,and 
put our ibippe out of courfe, and tbat tbe 
ffreames ranne £>outbeatt : Zbts is a* 
bout 2;.o? 3 o.mtles from tbe 3ilandMe° 
axuma. 

HButas fame as tbe tofnde came full, 
tobercbp toee ranne Calf, Cali and bp 
#o?tb, and Catt $o?tbealf, at 40. and 
34.fadometoater, tbe ground being be* 
rie fmal rand, bolding astnucb Cafttoat 0 
as poffiblp toe migbt. and sometimes caff 
andbp^outbjtobcrbp toe begin to bane 
mo?e deptb,pet berpfloto!p>tbat it toould 
bane toearied bs if tbe pp bad gon e bard- 
lp fo?toard, but becaufe tbe toater ranne 
berp bolloto,toberebp tbe fbippe toas not 
berie toell if ©red (toberein toe onelp put 
eur trull) at tbe latt toee bad fo, and 6a. 
fadome dape muddie ground,and then 70. 
and 7S- fadome toitb fmalltbinfand, and 
a little after that to© bad 8 o.fadome d©p, 
but 31 belteue tbat cbanced becaufe <bc 
Head bung fometobat bachetoarde. at 
tbat catting, tbe ground toas fometobat 
greater fande, and becaufe (as to© made 
aecount)to©toeren©rc bnto tbe31flaBd 
Mcaxuma , 3 p?efentlp tfflke in tbe 
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39<5 C&cMctiptiotiof ^eajcumaanDtangafaqm 
maine top anD myffen in, contrary to Ike 
opinion of fame pilots, euery quarter o; 
toatch in t|je ntgbt, raft the ileaDronti* 
nually out,anDp;cfentlyin the moaning 
toe boy feD the maine top* faile bpagame, 
$ railing fo fo; a little time, toe fato lanD, 
tobicb toas part of the BiflanD Meaxuma, 
although other pilots that toere in the 
(bippe faioe it toas the BiflanD of Guoto, 
but therein they lucre as perfect, as in all 
the red of their iuDgements. 

SDbis BiflanD of Meaxuma in the fird 
Difcouerie baD a high flope lanDe, lying 
iotoed to the 3>outbtoeit, ano tobenyou 
are right again# it, at tbe enb tberef you 
finfie a Cltffe tobicb fbetoetb like a if o;* 
treffe, it toas tolo bs,tbat not farre front 
tbat Ciiffe tbere lietb a Clide bnDer the 
toater, tohereupon the toater b;eafeetb. 

SEbis BiflanD of Meaxuma Ibetoeth like 
tb?& o;fence BlflanDs, tobereof tbe fir# 
ontbe&outbtoeftfioe Ibetoeth as 31 faiD 
befoje, baulngon the top o; bttermoft 
part thereof ttoo rouna l^ouels like too* 
mens breads, o; like a faDDle: tbe other 
ttoo BWanDeso; UHenes thereof, in the 
miDDle toay, are lihe great elides, toitb 
many rot hes ano crags diching out like 
£D;gan pipes, anD the other BiflanD o; 
likenes of an 3IQanD lying $o;tkeatt, 
Ibetoeth like a berte long, bnt not ouer 
high elide, toe ranne along by theBIflano 
bolDing our courfe Billhead, about ttoo 
miles beyonD it, anD token toe left Meax¬ 
uma beraufe the toinDe ranne &outbead, 
then toe ranne $o;tkcad, $o;tbeatt ano 
by Cad, anD Cad i]io;tbeaff,anDin the 
mojning they faiD that toe baD the length 
of tbelanD of Amacufa,anD being to 3la> 
toarD toe efpieD a great tbicke lanD, lying 
clofebythe BiflanD Cabexuma. 2Chis Bl> 
ilano Cabexuma is long flat lanD, berle 
fmcDtk, on the i&ojth fioe haumg a Clide: 
this toas the lad of Biuly, anD the fame 
bay totoentreD into the ^auenof Langa- 
faque, tohichts tbclOaucus placetobere 
at this Day the po;ttngales bane their 
mofftrafficke. 

The 3 7. Chapter. 

The right markes of the Ifland Mtdxttmt, 
as well by the depthes as by the opening 
of the land, with an aduertilcraent how 
you (hall put into the Hauen,and intbe 
Rode of Langdfacjtte or Ndngdfdche in 
the land ofldfate, 

Xhcj.Booke0 

iWjrj^xBrtt, toben yoiu are at feoentfe 
fluefaDometoater, youmudgo 

te§ir Upon tbe nubble ot the % 
®&^®**flanD, anD faring tanb at tbat 
Depth, it toill be a high plainc deepe lano, 
but not bene great, on the kppermod 
part thereof bauing ttoo paps, ano toben 
you goe mm it, you (ball patently to 
another long lano, boring flat anD euen 
on tbe toppe, bettoaen? them both bauing 
ttoo great elides, toitb manp fmad7lying 
togttber, tobicb you faile clofe by: about 
ttoo miles from therm, this BiflanD on the 
»>outbtoed fiDebatb a Clide, anD a little 
further to^eatoarD from it, there lyetb 
another donie Clide bnDer the toater, 
tobereon the &ea b;eaketb, anD at tbe 
#o;tbeaft enb it bath another BiflanD 0; 
Clide, poumutt bnDerffanMkatcom* 
raing fo lapovi, anD finDing mc;e Dcptbcs 
then afo;efato, anD toing lanD, then it is 
not.tbe BiflanD of Meaxuma, but rather 
tbe^flanOcalleDSan&a clara, f if you finh 
lefle Depth then feuentie faDome, then it 

is Meaxuma, but then it toill bee on the 
&tarrebo;D doe, 2Tke BiflanD of Meaxu- 
ma lyetb bndcr 31. Degrees anD %, 
that Defiretb to goe to Langafaque,palling 
from this BiflanD about ttoo miles Cad* 
toarD from if, be mutt runne #o;tbeatt, 
anD #0;tbe ad anD by Cad, bauing a full 
toinD: but if you faile by the toinDe, you 
mud rather faile Cad $o;tkead, f toitb 
tbiscourfe you fballgettbe BiflanD of Ca¬ 
bexuma , anD you (ball liketoife fee tbs 
bides of Amacufa, as alfo fome ftnaU 
elides lying right ouer again# Cabexu¬ 
ma, tobicbyoniball p;efently to: anD if 
you Defire to be put into Langafaque, then 
yon mndbolDe along by the elides afo;e* 
faiD to &eatoarD front them : anD bering 
pad tbofe elides, you (ball patently fe 
the eno of tbe BiflanDdos Cauallos, o;of 
l^oU'es, tobicb on the $o;tktoeff enoe 
bath certaine pine trees: you mud put 
totoarDes that point, anD toben you are 
right again# it, you (ball not patently 
fallbpon it, becanfe of the billotoestbat 
come from ouer the BiflanD Caffury,tobicb 
commonly youfinD mod certainly in tbat 
place: anD toben you finD tbofe bidotoes, 
you iball PQt fo^toarDe as much as you 
tbfnbe conuenient, thereby to put into 
the mlDDlc of the l^auen, anD token you 
are in the miDDle then you may freely put 
on, fo; there you baue no caufe of feare, 
anD toben you begin to putin, then you 
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CI)e courfe from $p cajcimta to fcijc $ auen ofCQc&tnocljp* 397 
(ballp?efentipfri?fbe toafcrb?eahe tipon 
tit Sonic place, tohicb lictl; assfarre as 
to the miODle toap of tbeBWanodos Ca- 
ualbs, fotbatmtbcentde of Langafaquc 

there is nothing els to Dec, then oncip to 
runne in though the miODle thereof , till 
pou be tn the &ooe, tobere pou rnuft an? 
her, bauing fourefaDome, ano f. ano fine 
faDometoater,tobicbis toben a tree tbat 
is right againft tbe great ano principal# 
left Cburcb is euen toitbtbe toppe of tbe 
Cburcb, ano pou ouer agalnft It, then 
pou arc at tbe rlgbt place, ano it is a berp 
geoD place to anher in: but toben pou are 
bam bp tbe point of kino tbat romnietb 
right from the (Thumb, pott ntnft tahe 
rare to heepeontbe leftbanD, tbercbp to 
ibunneai&iffcoffanOthatcommetbfrom 
the fame point, ano fo anher as afo?c* 
faio. 

3 no U psu chance bp night fo pafte bp 
the elites afo?cfaio, ano oefire to anher 
bp them at fo?tie fa&ome, (as fome and* 
enf pilots a&uife pou) in Danger of an 
(Taft toino, then mp opinion is, that pon 
lucre better runne bettoa?ne them ano 
the 31flanD Cabexuma, ano ccrtaine 3' 
llanos that lie in the ranhe of the 3 llanos 
das Cauailos, tobicb is a berie b?oao ano 
gcoO cbannell of tujentic faoome ocepe, 
ana there pou map toino ano lauere from 
one bough to tbe other as be toil!, fo that 
pou map anher there at ttoelue o? fit*, 
tame facome tobitb pou .toill,bpo*ta fiat 
ano euen grounobarobptbe3hanoCaf- 
fury, toberbp pou arc iafe from the no?tb* 
eafttotbe &>outbeattano §>outlj, bceing 
in mo?e fafette ano better aftureo in the 
nio?mng to fet fails, bcttotone t&e 3hyios 
dos Cauailos anb CatFury till pou be in, 
tohicb is a bene gcao cbannell of ten fa* 
Dome Ba>pe: pou web but pafte right tbo* 
rough the mtoole, ano to be the better af* 
furco, pan map feno a boat in before pou, 
tohicb (ball lie there toberc § riuer is nar* 
rotoeff,tberebpto ferue pou fo?a Bape 
o?&ea>marhe. 

The 3 8. Chapter. 

The right courfe tofaile from the Ifland 
Meaxuma to the Hauen of Cochmochy 

and to Facund*, with thefcituation of 
the Places. 

\ 7\ 7^en poof® the SiflanD Meaxu- 
V V raa, go toithin a mile ano a balfe 

Thc3.Booke. 

ojttoo miles mere it, o? fometobnf dofec 
if pou toil!, fo? there pou n&ofeare no** 
thing but tobat pon fee befoje pou, ano 
Oefiringto fails from tbencetoCochmo- 
chy then pou IbaUbolD pour courfe (Taft, 
anO (Taft ano bp $o?ib,ftil hoping <Taft* 
toaro, toberebp pou Shall come to the 
Crciefee of Amna: anoifit ba?bp night, 
anotbat pen oefire to hrtotoe toben pon 
are bp the lano,tbencRft ponr^eabcon* 
timtallp out, ano bceing at fojtie faoome, 
then pou are about ttoo miles ano a balfe 
o? tb?® miles from the lanoe, ano being 
in the mouth of the Cre?fce, pou fball 
finoe baro ano great £>ano : ano toben 
pou are at fojtie faoome, pou map an* 
her if the tocatber befatre: tfpoutbinhc 
it bto falling toater, ano fo ftap rill it ba? 
Oape, fo? there the ftreame runneth be* 
rie'ttrong into the »>ea, pourJieao toil! 
Direct pou tobat pou OjaU Doe. 

3f it bo? oap, pou thall p?efentlp fa? 
the &anDe of Cabexuma, fo ^eatoaroe 
from pou, Ipetb a Cliffs tohicb fbeto* 
etb lihe a ja>ai!e. 53tbls CUffe pou can 
not fa?, but toben pou are clofe bp the 
point : to iitotoaroe from this point 
$o?tbtoaro, Ipetb certaine ftonie diffes, 
but it isuotbdt fo?pou that pou fa? them 
toben pou goe fo Cochmochy, bccaufe 
tbep lie to ita*toaroc, as 3 faioe befoje, 
i3no tocn pou fa? lanoe, tohicb is at fo?tie 
faoome toater, then pou (ball p?cfenflp 
Oifeouer the Creche of Arima, as a?fo 
the point of Cabexuma on the one fioe, 
anD the lanoe of Amacufa ano Xupy on 
the other fioe, tohicb is berp high. £bis 
lanOe Ipetb on the ^outb fioe, ano Ca- 
bexuma on the #o?tb fioe, toben pou fa? 
the point of Cabexuma, goe toithin a 
mile of it, becaufc of a ftome cliffe tohicb 
Ipetb in the mouth of the Crcehe, hot- 
Ding pour COUrfe Clofe bp Cabexuma, a* 
bout a mile ano a balfe from it, o? along 
bp tbe lanO of Atnacufa. 

3f the toinoe toithin this Crtthe bx 
lharpe, then ftap bntill the ftcoe com* 
metb, tohicb fijaUb?ingpou tobere pou 
Oefire to be, ano being there pou baue Co- 
chmochy right befo?e pou, tobere pen 
(hall baue iSarhs ano Scutes great fto?e 
to b?ing pou in. 

tbat Ocfiretb to goe to Facunda, 
muft bolo bis courfe (Taft ^o?tbeaft, ano 
^to?tbeaft ano bp esff, ano toben pou arc 
clofe bp the lanO, pou ^allfino the Depths 

afo?efaio? 



%l)t toutTcfrom tegfwtsc to m. 
afbjefafb, mibbceing to &al»arde from 
Cabexuma, pou Cljall there findeharde 
ground, and iftt be right oner again® the 
mouth of the crake, pen ffjaU haue fandi e 
ground, as afojefaid: ana tuhen pou fa 
the pointof Cabexutna, then make toll)* 
ards the lande, ar.d bp the lande about a 
mile diffantpoii (hall fa rertaine ttonie 
cltffes, bp the tuhtch pou (ball holdc pour 
courfe to ^eafoard trpm them: bp thefs 
grtt ttonie dtffes Ipeth a rouna 3fiand, 
Uoitha train it, ana fometahst bepono 
this B&mdtmth one SCra, there is ano* 
fljcr 3Gand, Eretthing $o?thtoctt aftd 
^on-heafi, called Ilhados Caual!os,that 
ts, the 3!3ana of i^Q.:fcs: pou mutt make 
to Inaras the 3flano to a point of land that 
Ipeth cut on the $ojth fide of the fame 
3fland. £Cf3i3 33fiano on the jjiojthiaett 
fioehathfojamaiitecertaine pine tras, 
token pou are dofe bp the afo?efatd #oj* 
therlp point, then from thence bold Caff 
j^ojtheaft, till pou put in Inhere pou that! 
fino a Crake, and right ouer againft this 
3fiand #o?th#o?tbcatt, lietha iharpe 
pointea t^oueil, reaching to £>eatoardc, 
tobicb pou mutt fo? half a mile from 
thence fo?toard lieth ttooffones, inhich 
poulhalTp^efentip (a token pou enter in* 
to the Crake, going lnithin an 3Sflano o? 
cliffe tobttb toiilbeCaft $o?tbeattfrom 
pou ; pou muff put totoards it about the 
length of the Cljot of a great pace, and fo 
runne along bp it till pou be in, and toith* 
in on the right hand fcpon thelande pou 
Khali fa certaine doinnes, and on the left 
hand a groue, hauing on the fea fide as 
poupaffc along manp ff ones like befell 
ffones* &igbt oaer again® this 3fland 
on the left hand, lie the ttoo (cones afo?e* 
laid, mhtth pou can not fa: thentmth an 
ebbe of a fp?ingtide, and running in after 
thismanner, pcuffmttfa acroffeffan* 
ding Upon a point of land: and rightouer 
again® this croffctsthe i&odc, and from 
this erode GDafftoard there is a heric g®a 
^auemtohere pou mutt make pour (hip 
faff and fare from tbe£>oaibfide,tbat is, 
the fatten Of Facunda. 

The 39. Chapter. 

Aninfhru&ion of the coutfe out of the Ha- 
uenof Lar.guf^ue ot Nmgdfa.ihe,to the 
cape de Sumkor, in the coafl: of China, 

where the Forungales aterefidenr« 

The3Bookc„ 

fftfing out of (ijehaueit 
of Langafaque to China 

hauing a jjojth ‘mind, 
ifpouhauecaufetoan* 
ker,belotobpthe th?a 
3flands o? dtffes, ba* 
ing right oner again® 

the3ttanddosCauailos,on the fide of Fa- 
cunda, thenanherthere along, fc? ir is 
dape enough all ouer, as 3 toith mp lead 
haue pjamed: there pou SjaU ttap the firtt 
mghCthaf in the moaning herp earlp pou 
map haue the toin&e from off the Unde, 
toheretoitb pou (hall fet faile, lading as 
much as pou ran tsnftll pou be gotten a* 
bout the Blfland dos Cauallos, fo? bccaufe 
toe did it not (being mfheffjtp of Tnftan 

Vaas da Vdga)ing toere in danger net to 
haue bane able to get about the 3fiand. 

Baing patt the 3fian0 dos Cauallos, 

pou mutt held pour courfe Mfcff, Mleff 
and bp §>outh,and OTett £>outhtoeff,and 
if the toind be bigge then put not totoards 
the 3flan0 Guoto, fo? that there at that 
time pou haue certaine ^oufb tntnscs, 
tohid) 3 knotoe fo? certaine, becaufe 31 
haue ban there at other times, in the (hip 
of Manocl TrauafTos in great trouble, be* 
caufe if is croffe mind right bpo the coatt, 
and there pou haue no ground, as alfo bp 
night not to fall bp the Panr.elias (luhich 
are called pottes, and bp feme Cliffcs) 
U)hcrefo?c pourbett courfe is fo runne fa 
ilmfelnard from the 3flandMeaxuma.^* 
long bp the^outhluettffDe of fhe3flano 
of Msaxuma lieth a cttffe,from thenccfo?* 
taarde pou (hall holde pour courfcMett 
§>outhttiett, although pou haue the toind 
fcapt, pet pou map hold that courfe, fo? 
that being baife map from the gulfeto the 
coatt, pon (hall loithout doubt findc the 
Imnd large enough. 

3n this (nap (fcapfng mell fo 2iofe* 
luarde) about 35.0? 40. miles from the 
Cape ds Sumbor, pou (hall find a I5anke 
of3;.37.and38. fadomedape, luhtch(bp 
fuch as hnehae it not) might bafasen fo? 
the ground of the land of Chu^. 

TOng patt this Banke, pou find mo?e 
depthes ,but vuhen after that the Bepfhes 
begin to leffen,then IcnHe to pour felfe, fo? 
then rnoffi certainlp pou are bp the land, 
(Mhcn pou fa the land of Sumbor^hentn 
the night time pou mutt runne §>outh 
£>cuthu>cft, and bp dap make folnardes 
the land, tbercbp at times to fcape fonte* 
luhatto ^ealuardfrom the lano,tbcrebp 
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Cljc court? from togaCactttetoftumtag* ~m 

to tbe cltffeg talleb Asdtiaslrmaas, 
0?#ettoa ©lifers, tobicb lie far Intoarb 
tofea,asalfo the 3UIan& callebdo Babo- 
xyn, tojljicl) lietf) croffe oucr agamif pou, 
being tsi&anf from tbefirme lanb to &ea* 
toarb about foureo? flue miles, If retching 
$o?tbtocltanb»>outbea(f, pou runnea* 
long all the coalfof Sumbor $o?tbeaif 
anb g>outbtoeff,anb fomtobat $o?tbealf 
anb Up $o?tb, anb £>outbtoelf anb bp 
*©outb: Mbcn pouarepalf tbeafo?efaib 
Bflanb ofBaboxyn, then runne the courfe 
afo?efaibe fo? the fpace of tb?® o?foure 
miles , anb from tbence Melt £>ontb* 
todf, toberebp pou fbail come to tbeB* 
flanb of Chmchon* tobere pou Iball finbe 
fanb Upon tbe gronnb (tobicb in all tbe 
coaftafojefaibpoucairnotfinb) toitb 18. 
o^zo.fabometoafer. 

iffom tbe Bflanb of Chinchon fo tbe 
Bflanb ofLamon pon fljalbolb pour courfe 
£>outUtoelf, o? as pon tbinkegaib, anb 
tobenpbli arc rigbtagainittbe Bflanbes 
D? CitffeS callCD Os Ilhasde Roy Lobo, 
pou fballSnb Uponthe gronnb great fanb 
toitb Relies, anb from tbence to Lamon, 
tobiebis ttoclue miles, poufinoe tbelifeet 
bpfbc Bflanb ofLamonpoufinb Ibclles, 
anb blacke fanb, toifb opltcr OjeIs among 
it r ifpon rbance to be in fbat countrep bp 
nigbf, runne not Unber 22. fabome toa* 
ter j fo?tbat along UP tbe rtffes it bath$ i. 
anb 2a.fabome toitbibels anb blackc fanb 
Upon tbe gronnb, anbiunneffiU Jaoutb* 
toelt,toitbont leaning that conrfc, anb if 
it chance before bap o? bp bap to beclofe 
aire {running ©outbtoelf) anb that pou 
bauefmalltbin tobitefane,tben pon are 
bp Lamon,anb then bolb pour courfe toeft 
^cufb toett, anb fo pon (ball goe right Up¬ 
on tbe inibblc of tie Bflanb calico liha 
Branco, anb from tbence runne Metttm* 
to tbe Cbannell, toberebp pou goe Up to ' 
Macau. ‘ 

The 40. Chapter. 

Another voiage made from the Haucnof 
Langafaijiie to M acau^hxch is from la,- 
fohioCbiiMy with certainc deferiptions 
and accidents which happened by the 
Ifland GtatOy withthe deferiptionof the 
Haucns thereof, sccomplilhed in the 
yeere of our Lord i y 84. by a Portingale 
Pilot. 

^parting out of tbe fatten of Lan- 
JL-^gafaquc ttjc z 5. of IFebiuarle, Ann® 
The^.bcoke* 

1584. anb pattmg along bp the Hflanb of t 
Facunday toee bab a Meif ^ojtfttoeft 
tomb, fo tbat todeanhereb i tbe 2«* Dap it 
began to bio toe fo Ciffe, tbat to® toere 
contfraineb to put fo? harbour into To- 
mache. 

SEbet?. to® boifeb anher, toitb an 
Call $o?tbeaif, anb an c&slftotnDe, anb 
cleare toeatber, anb comuting to tbe B* 
flanb dos Cauailos, toe bab a a>outb toinb 
againeitoberetottb toe mabe badiagaine 
to Facur.da,from tobence toe fetout. 

SCbe eigbt anb ttoenlie being ifrioap* 
to®fetfaile againe from Facunda y itb®* 
ing tbjee bapes befo?e tbe nctoe 
toitb a colb€alf #tj?tbealf toinb. 

Bnb beeing twitfjin tb?® miles of tbs 
33fianb dos Cauailos, toe baba ^outbeait 
toinb, running on tbe §>outbtocft bough 
all tbat bap, anb tbe toinbe began to bee 
fometobatcojle, anb tben toe gelfeD if to 
be tb^eeojfoure miles beponbtbe Blflanb 
of Guoto,but in tbe mojningtoafcb to® 
firtt efpteb tbe point of Guoio,being a bo* 
uell Iping on f be$o?tbtoe& part thereof* 
tberetoebabaibarpe toinb anb it began 
to rife bigb out of fbe ^outb >s>oafbeslf* 
as much as tbe Ibip toitb ail bis Naples 
might beare: toce let the maine faiic Up* 
the better to matte-toap, anb notlong af? 
ter the toinbecamc about to the g>outb* 
toeH, anb Meft §>oufbtoeft, toitb ttoo 
tbunbcrciaps,anb much ligbtnmg,tober* 
toitb toeebopebit tooulb baueb^ne if til 
toeatber,but it toas not fo, tobereat to® 
toonoereo. 

£Dn ^aterbapbp bap light toee toere 
right oucr agatntt the point of Guoto, ah* 
moif Upon tbe eno of the Blflanb that Ip* 
etb $etfbtoeff, being about ttoo mpie^ 
from the lanbe, bauing toitb the Wei! 
^ojtbtoelf toinbe,acroHclfo2me, toitb 
tbetoauesof the fea oat of the foufbtoelf, 
tobicb toere Uerie boliotoe aiib migbfie 
bigb.tobicb tofleb tbef^ippe monlf ronflp* 
although tbe toinbe toas oner much, but 
oneip tbefo?ce anb potoerof tbe toaues 
troublebUs moif,tobicb fellbebinb at our 
If erne, fo? there toee founb a Uerp Ifrong 
If Keame, anb becaufc the toinb toa? flack, 
toe boubteb toe iboulb not get aboue tbs 
point of the Blflanb, neither from tbe one 
fibe no? from the other, fo? toee bab the 
troffe Upon the B flano. 

0t the enb of this I flanb toe fato ano^ 
tber.Bflanb of loto ianb, being about ttoo 
miles long> anb toas about a mile anb a 
. .tialfe 



4©o Cfye coutfe ftom^attgafaQuctd ftmiasM* 
balfebiffant from Guoto, feme of oat fljfp 
atftrineb tdattliere toas a berie gab !£a* 
wen, running in on the one fioe anb cam* 
ming out againc at (be other: toberefo;e 
toe betermineb to put in there fo; our bet* 
ter fecurtfie, as toe bib, atiD toe ranne in 
!EiIe&$0?tbtoeft. £t tbe entrp thereof if 
bath a berie great bouell toitb ttoo riiffes 
iping on tbe ^outbeatt (foe of the point* 
%be 3!llano that tietb toitbouf, is on tbe 
left bans till pou be about a mile from it, 
bettoofiie tobifb anb tbe lanbe, it is all 
fairs j pou map bololp goc as n®rc tbe 31* 
llanb of Guoto as pou toill,anb n®b feare 
nothing but tobat pou f® befoje pou:2Cbe 
entrp of tbe l^auen reacbetb $o?tbtoett 
anb §>outbeaff, bauing toitbin it a great 
!5ap,tobieb is ailouer berie b®pe from 
ttoentie to t^trffe fabome loafer, anb no* 
thing therein to be feareb. jfromfbfs 31* 
llanb to tbe lane pou baue all ouer tbe 
bcptbesoftbirtieanbfo;tie fabome, anb 
pctjfbauetriebit from tbe balfe toap to 
Guoto, anb founb eigbt®ne to fbirtie fa* 
borne, toitb fanb anb ibels on the grounb, 
In fome places bauing g®b grounb : in* 
toarbfn feme places pou baue£>anb,anb 
in fome places mubbie grounb: fro thence 
to® toere brought outagaine bp Scutes 
about balfe a mile fo;toarb, fo that after 
that the #o;tb toinb ferucb toell tofaue 
bs»anb to b;iue bs fojtoarb from the point 
Ipingontbe^outb fibe, tobiebbatb cer* 
taine Home Cltffes, to® ranne along the 
lanb $o?tbeatttoarb, anb itfellcut toell 
fo; bs, fo; tberbp toe bab ttoentie o; tbir* 
tie Scutes of tbe 3?flanb, that fo; zo. taes 
Chinifiimonepbolpebs toell, anb pulleb 
cut our boat: toe lifeetoifegaue tbem/o. 
taes, anb about 20. depefas to baue our 
fbippe anhereb anb it apeb, but tbep affeeb 
bsjoo. tobercupon toe fentone of our 
po;tfngaleson lanb,tobomc tbep belbe 
fo; a patone, although bp certaine p;ac* 
tife toe got him out of their banbs againc: 
anb toben after that toeefietmbfo com- 
plafne.tbep crieb bs mercie, anb renthim 
bacbe againe, although toee bnberft®be 
berie toell, that tbep toere our frienbs bp 
fo;ce, asperceiuing tbep bab no meanes 
to hurt bs, beeaufe toeecoulbe belpeour 
fclucs mitbout them:but toe marheb fo 
much in them, that if tbep coulbe baue 
binbereb bs, tbep tooulb not baue failed 
to boe it, 0; elfe to®mud baueffoppeb 
tbeirmoutbes toitb monep, SCbereto® 
bnberlffflbtbat fbeBlflanbof Guoto bath 
The 3. Book*. ‘ ■ 

fire o;fcuen^auenstbaf are berp g©^ 
running from the one Cbe to the other, 
but tbe fatten afo;efaib bab noiifue, but 
fo much pleafure it bibbs, that there toe 
bab the neto speone, tobicb toas tbe firtt 
of fparcb, anb tbe tbitb bap to® fet faple 
againe, it being £>b;oueCuefoap, toitb 
a#o;tb $o;tbea(t toinbe, anb a berie 
cl®re mo;mng: anbb®ingout,to® belbe 
cur courfe ^outbtoeft, follotoingon our 
courfe, toberctottbto®fatoetbe3flanb 
Mcaxuma anb tbe Pannellas, 0; Pots, Ip* 
ing &outb ^outbeatt from bs, to® fell 
right bpon the mibble thereof. 2Cbofe 
Pancllas are ttoo final! (tones, anb Me- 

axuma is an 3Hhmb, anb toben pou are 
#o;tbealt anb $>outbtoett right ouer a* 
gainlt it, it fljetoetbfifte ttoo 0; fb;® 3* 
Canos, toberoftbaton the #onbcafifibe 
is long, anb the gfeatett, anb tbctoctb as 
if it bab a Cltffe: Xbis BlUanb is the Ion* 
gelt but not berie high, anb that in tbe 
mibble is finall, bauing tb?® fijarp points 
iibc £D;gan pipes, toitb a Cltife iibetotfe 
Iping $o;tbcafttoaro: SEbe other BlflanQ 
on the &>outbtoeft (tbe is rounb anb plain 
(t®pe lanbe (betoing higher then all the 
other, anb f®metb to baue Cltffes rouns 
about it !®n the other fioe He the Panel* 
lasafo;efaibe, anb although 3! fato befoje 
tbep are but ttoo (tones, pet tbep are 
tb;®,ttoo (tanbfng together, anb the c* 
tber fometobat further from tbem,anb fie 
toitb tbe Blflanb Mcaxuma $o;tbtoeit, 
anb gmutbeatt. jfrom thence fa;toaro 
to® belb our courfe to China anb Macau, 

in fucb manner as 31 toetoeb tn another 
place, anb hereafter once againe 3! toils 
hectare. 

The 41. Chapter. 

Another voiage made out of the Haueo 
of LangAfA^ui from the Iflandof Um 
fen to Macau in China, in the SaMactus 

the Gunner being Dtricke Gerirfm of 
Zn ckehuftn in Ann. 1/86. 

cl 20, of eparch toe 
beparfeboutoftbe^a* 
UCH Of Langafaque , ft 

being the fir ft bap of the 
netoe flprone, bpostts 
SEburfD'ptoithanojtb* 

eaft anb $o;tb #o;tbeatt toinbe, anb 
bp nine of tbe cloche in the mo;ning, 
to® toere as farre as the Blflanb do* Ca- 

uallos 
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tsallos, running ttett §>outbtoefl;, ano 
beingttoomplesbcponD the BlflnnDDos 
Cauallos, toeebaDacalme, anDthen the 
toinD came $o?tbtoeff, in faefj fojt,tijat 
toeeranne§>outbtoeft, anD g>outbtoelf 
ano bp toeft,anD fomef imes balfe a f rike 
tuitb a flacke toinDe.SIbe nert Dap in the 
moaning tee fate the 3 HanOs of Corcquyn 
ana Guoto,ans about eight of the dock in 
the fojenome, tee fate the 3llano Meaxu- 
masfo that tee falec tljofe tb?to 3flanDs ail 
at once,anD about ttoiligbt, toe toere ealt 
<s>outbcafi, ano Melt i§>ottfbtoe®, toith 
the 3 llano of Mcaxuma, anD fo beio e our 
courfe &>outbtoe®, bauinga bare $o?tb* 
ea® totoo toith raine, the atre being be* 
rp Darke anD defe, pet the Kackes came 
out of tb? £>outbtoc®; sapen &>mtDap tec 
caff out the ILesDe, anDfounD fometebat 
mojetben fo?tpfa3ome tester, muDDpe 
groanD, anD toas about fojtpmples from 
MeixumaiDnti Depth is fi bankc Iptng in 
the rniODle toap bettoanetbe3fianDMc- 
axama anD Cabo de S uaibor, in the finite 
lanD of China. 

fBJponnutneaptbe fsnreanDttoenfftb 
tap teas take not the height of the funne, 
becaufe lee fate if not, bauing fo fmall a 
toinee, that the Chip might fiare hp.iighf, 
anD becaufe lee ma&e little leap, tuee ca® 
out the JeaD, anD founD fcjfp facome muD- 
bp grounD.this teas at none, anD at night 
about funne fetfingtee cast it out againe, 
anD founD fine ano fiftp fabome, toberebp 
tee perceiueD that tea? began to paffe oner 
a banke,at that time tee baD all one teinD 
being $ojtbca®, anD $ojtb $o?th*ea®, 
teith a gtoo blatt, anD pet the douDs came 
^>outh-teeft,anD *>0ufb £>outbdnefi;, fo 
Crong.thaf thep put fts in feare,Donbting 
the toinD teoulD be there, but tee haD cer* 
taine men in our ftjippe that haD fane ano 
founD it fo in that place, ano pet no altera* 
tion, toberebp thep put to in feme com* 
fo?t,tn fueh fc?f,that tore follotoeD on our 
xourfe toith that toino.tEpon SEuefoap at 
mcne.toa toke the height of fhe^unne 
not full nine anD ttoentp Degrees, bautng 
not long before as 3 gefieD , markeD 
one point in the CarD, ano ettameo that 
toee haD faplcD a hunOjeD mples from the 
f^auen of iangafaque,but bp tbe^unne it 
teas not fo. 

SI he fire anD tlecntp being S2HcDnef* 
tap, toee f coke not the beigtb of the funne, 
tecaufe it toas a ckrfe Dap, but toee haD a 
gajD BiWbeaft tomD,ano maDe g®D toap, 
fo that toee faemeO to maket&irtie mples 
The 3. books. 

iiionemealetibe, but 3 maoeacmmtbut 
of fine anD ttoentp mples , becaufe toee 
thought the fbip failco not cuer faff, that 
Dap voe fatoe manp buttle bonesDjining 
tpon thetoater, $ helb curcourfe §?outh* 
toe® till morning, ano becaufe the totnoe 
beganne to bee fiiffe, 3 thought if goo to 
make totoarDs the lanD to hnoto it, there* 
fo?e as Dap appeareD toee ran Mil eft till it 
toas eucning toithout knototng iianD,bp 
reafon of the miffineifc of the atrc,buf bp 
the Depths % ourgeffing, tore thought toas 
tocre about 30%6 miles from the lanD,our 
Depth toas 37faDome, anD being rotoarss 
night toith donop toeaiher,toc ranfouttj* 
toelf ,anD foutbtoe® anD bp foutjfe all that 
night,anD toben Dap came being fijurfoap 
toee geffcD to bee ouer again® the Lagarco 
0? Crocodillc(a diffe focatleD) about fine 
oi fire miles to »>eatoaro from if,but toee 
founD it to be fometohaf mo?e, 

Etourfoap being ihe feuen anD ttoentp, 
as fame asDapappeareO, toe ranne »et£ 
totoarDs the HanO,anh about foure of the 
docke in the after name, toe fato the lanD, 
being the 3fianDsDos Caraaroins(tbaf is, 
the Bflancs of Gcjimw) thoi'e 3fianbs are 
not tqa hightas tone as toe fato them,toes 
helDeourcourfe &>outh ^outhtoeS,. ana 
bauing faileD a little toap,toe fato another 
routlD 3flanD calleD 11 ha do Bahoxyn, 
tohich lap right before hs,as tone as toee 
fato it,toe pjcfentlpran £>ontb to i|un it, 
becaufe toe toere not abotie a quarter of & 
mile from if, there toee founD fo Strong a 
ItrcameanD ccurfcoftoater tobirh ranne 
toith hs, that in iho?t time toe toere turn 
0; tramples from th e afo?efaiD3fianD, 
in fnch manner, that all that night toee 
rantte g>outh, anD £>omh anD bp OTeffi, 
anD.^outh §>outhtoeft , anD tohen the 
mone rofe,toc helD our courfe fouthtoeft. 

£Che eight ano ttoentp being jfriDap, 
abontmomtngtoe began to runne Mdg 
^>outhtoett,toefi,ans toeitanDbp &>Quth, 
anD at nconoj thereabouis.toe caff our the 
lleao, anD founD nine ano ttoentp faDome 
mnDDp grouRD, anD running fo toith that 
courfe foj a little time,toe fato lanD,bttf if 
toas fo clofe anD mifip, that toecsuio not 
knoto it, but about ttoo oj fb?to of p dock 
in the afternrone it began f0 deare t-p,anD 
then toe fencto ft to be the Blflano of Chin- 
chon being l^o?th frombs,anfe there toee 
caff out the HeaD,ant> fonnD nineteene fa* 
Dome toafer fanDp grounD, anD not long 
after toe fatoe the toholc coaft ano irmo 
llanD of China,anD fo toe ran all night at 

m the 



4^ Che coutfe from firnnUo to tl)t I^auen of # acau. 
ftje depths of ninetane,ttoenfp, and ttoo 
and ttoentp fadome toltb fo clear s b#gbt 
affcp,tbatalmod all tbe night toe fato the 
coaff,and toben dap began to appear, lne 
tocrc fomtobat bepond tbe IHands called 
Ruy Lobo,and pjefentlp tberbpon toe fato 
the Ifland of Lamon, there toe beganne to 
baue certain do;me0,as 31 geffe it is from 
Ilhasdc Ruy Lobo, to tbe 33 (land Of Lamon 
ten miles,bp tbe 3lfland of Lamon toe fato 
tbe toater fljpnne and bnrne to £>eatoard, 
in fneb fo#, that toee palled clofe bp tbe 
JUiffe: tbofe that come from Iapon, mutt 
fird paffe bp tbe Ifland, and then bp tbe 
a&iffe,tb<s ttiffe lietb $o#bead, f foutb- 
toed,and is dangerous,foj tbofe that faile 
from Macau to Iapon, toe ran about tb?& 
miles from it toltb a drong no#bead,and 
Caft$o#beadtoMde, fo that toee made 
gosd toap, toberebp It famed toe madefifr 
tp miles in one meatetide, but tbe dregtb 
of v toater and ff reames agatnd Ms toere 
fo tttffe, that toe (ailed but fine and ttoen* 
tp mples in a inealetide ♦ Cbts drong 
dreame and if life toater commetb(ao toe 
toere informed] out of tbeftincrof Tan- 
coan, and continuetb fill pou be pad tbe 
Ifland Branco, f being pad lt,tbe dreame 
runne tb pjcfentlp totoards tbe Ifland II- 
ha de Leme, tobicb Ipetb clofe bp Macau, 
from Lamon toe ran Wed feutb toed,and 
in truth toe found the toap from Lamon to 
Ilha Branco, berp $0#, fo? bp night toee 
ffrobe all our faples, and fo lap d#uing 
toitbout failed, toinding^oufbtoed, ab 
toaiesattbe depths of fine and ttoentie 
and Or and ftocntpfadome toater, and at 
the midnight toatcb,toe began to boifebp 
our rnaine faile and our foufeefaile,ltttbat 
manner running Mctt to getfottoentp 
ffadomc dape, tobicb fs tbe middle of tbe 
cbancll tobere toe mud paffe tb?ougb,and 
in the moaning toe fato the Ifland Do Lc- 
sne, (that is tbe 31 Band of the barquebuib) 
Iping fomtobat onf larcbcojdofbs.SDbis 
Blflano Do Lcme, If pou go eadand Med 
upon ifjfamctb berp fmall,and tbe daper 
pou aretoitbintbecbannell, the bigger it 
fijetoefb,intbe entrptoberof on the right 
band it bath ttoo 310ands o? Cliffcs, and 
from thence fojtoard, the 31flands begin 
tolpeonarotoetillpou come to Macau, 
as 31 fato in another place. 

The42.chaptcr. 
Aninftru&ion and large declaration of the 

courfe from the Ifland Firmdt in /*p«n, 

to the coaft of clainxfa the hauen of M4- 

Theg-booke. 

C4M, with all the courfcs, fituations, and 
ftretchings of the fame, done by a Portin- 
SalePtiote. 

tbatdeffretb to faile from the 
Ifland Firando,to Macau 0? Can- 
con in China, as fame as be is out 
of tbe bauen of Firando,if be bath 

timeinougb to get to the 31Hand Guoto, 
be mud pjefentlp faile fo?toard, if nof,b& 
mud anHer about a mile from Firando, at 
2S fadome dape, tobere beemappjepare 
bimfelf, and matte fad bis boat,}? the nert 
dap in the morning be map fet ratle. 

Sis fan as pou are fet out from Firando 
to folloto on pour courfe, peu mud runne 
along bp the land of Fi«ndo,ti!l pou bee at 
tbe end !bereof,ana as pou run feufb toed, 
bntil pou be bp the land,pou fljal bold font* 
tobat narer foutb'toed,and then on pour 
Med ffde there toill bee 3,0?4. Iflands, 
and pairing bp tbe fo?mod of them foutb* 
toard, pou iball pjefentlp foe the channel! 
that runneth bettoan that Ifland and tbe 
Ifland Guoto , and through it pou mud 
paffe.Bptbis channel there lietb another 
Ifland, betto&n the tobicb and the Ifland 
Guoto pou mud libctoife paffettoben pou 
are though and out of this Channelled 
that tbe Iflands toedtoart from pou,tben 
pou mud runne along bp Guoto bntil pou 
are pad it to fea toard, fo 10 feape or; t fur¬ 
ther pour cotnffetand if in palling through 
the channel,the toind cbancctb to be diU, 
pou map boldlp anher therein,clofe bp tbe 
laud of Guoto. Intbis Ifland Guoto arc 
berpgmd^auens, tobicb paffe though 
and through againe, tberfo# it is not one 
|fland,but demited intofoure parfs.Mbe 
pou are ttoo mples from Guoto, pou mud 
bold pour courfe Med &>outbtoed,imfill 
pou are pad tbe ttoo I (lands, one called 
Xuma,$ other Mcaxuma, tobicb are eight 
mples diffant from tbe Ifland of Guoto. 
Being pad tbofe Iflands, pou mud run 
£>putbtoed,f Barer fouib from the afo?e* 
faid Iflands, there is another Ifland cal* 
led Mcaxuma, tobicb pou mud iifeetoife 
paffe bp : bp tbofe Iflands afojefaia, it is 
allfaire toap toilbont anptrouble,neitber 
pet bp the Ifland, this Ifland Ipetbbnder 
3idegrasand|. ^oumudrunbettoane 
the |fland,and tbe final |flands,and tobe 
pou are pad them f the Ifland of Guoto, 
then pou mud runne &outbtoed,f foutb* 
toed and tofoutb. 

Mben pou are pad this and tbe other 
Iflands, running foutbtoed as afo?cfaid, 
poti Ibal goe right bpon the point of Cabo 
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courfe .from f ttanao to tljc $mim of $p acatu 403 
de Sumbor,ti)hffh licth Oil § COaff of China 
fcnoer 2 8 Degrees $ f .anB if ft be dear toea* 
ther,f $ pen there Deffre to knetu the lanB, 
pou map toellBoe it, if not,then pat not tea 
titer the coaff, becaufe of themanp 3ffanDs 
that Uc all along bp it,fo? pou muff runne 
outtoaro from it, altuaies keeping as far 
from it,as pots thinke necDefull, that pen 
map be free from it,ano bp night not to put 
in betiuteue it 3 fo? that all the coaff from 
Cabode SumbortO Chinchon, IS nothing 
but 3nanus, ^oumuff liketoffe fee, that 
pou put not t(D farce intoara to &ea to 
keepe dofe to the luinos that blotoe off the 
3Lano, anDto&>ea4nar0poubsue the 3' 
flanbs offinall Lequeo, calleD Lequeo Pe- 
queao.ano the 3liana of 8fher0,tobicb are 
Biff ant from the JfirmelanBabouttSuen^ 
tp miles: if pou haue a deere night, pou 
map toell paffe along bp the 3flanDs, pet 
imtb great fo?effgbf. 2Che moll Baunge- 
rous 3flano tp on that coatt,is the 3liana 
Of Camaroyns, Ulhith Ipeth to ^ea^toarB 
out from all the reff: 3 bane paffeB ttoice 
bettate it ana the Jbanb, it is an S'fianB 
that is BeutBcB in ttoo partes, bp a rent 0? 
breach that is in it,if onre mples fo?toaro 
beponB this 3&tnor ipeth a fmall 3flanB 
tehsch is flat anB cucn tmth the »>ca, ha- 
ping certain Atones Iping $Q?tbeaffU)arB 
from it,but not manp. 3f pou chaunce to 
paffe bp it in the night time, pou ttiuff bee 
carefull to anoiB it, fo? it is flat anB little 
inithout anp fr&0,pou muff liketuife Ojnn 
the3flanoof Baboxyn , tohich likeboife 
iieth outtoaro into the £>ca, in fuch fo?t, 
that tuljen pou fall upon it forth gcjaaD* 
Hife anB foarelp, pou map fraelp paffe bp 
it, fo? pou neeBefearc nothing then fobat 
pou foe before pou, 

$na fohen pou are fiftmic mples from 
Cabode Sumbor,accounting from § point 
of the Srm lanB, anB not from the 3 lianas 
iping bp it, the pou snuff bolB pour courfe 
&>ouf bfoeff, anB lb run fortbeut all the 3- 
flanBs,?joherebp pou fijall be out of Banger 
of the 3ffanB Lequeo Pequeno.alfO p time 
auB the leather lutll Ojcfo pou fobat pou 
fljoula Doe fohen pou are patt Lequeo Pc- 
queno.oj before, if it fo fall out, pou muff 
fake to tmofo the lano, fo? it is ncceffarp 
fo? pou to foe it? becaufe of the 3 llano La- 
mon , as alfo not to k&pe tco farre to 
£>eafoaro. |0ou runne along bp the coaff 
from SumbortO Chinchon j&D?thesff anD 
£>outbfoeff,anB fomefoljat no?tbeatt anB 
bp $o?th,ana £>outbfocff ano bp ^oirtb, 
but not much. 
The 3.books. 

0nB fohen pou are right oucr againff 
Chinchon, anB that bp marking the lanD, 
0? bp the heigth of the funne pou knots it, 
being foure miles from the lanB, pou muff 
holB pour courfe foutbfoeff, fo to go forth* 
out the 3ftan0 of Lamon, anB if pou Before 
to paffe foithin the 3flanBs,pou map fodl 
Bo rt,fo? it is fairepnough, ana pou mm 
fearc nothing j 2!5uttf poufearcfcimffe 
Lamon, then it is better to runne as a- 
fo?efaiD,fo? then pou (hall be farre iuougb 
from the Mtffe of Lamon, fofoch is Wrp 
Bangerous. aChcrepoumuffhauc great 
fo?effght, fo? fohen pou arc paff Lsmon, 
then pou muff bolBe pour courfe fo the 
3flanD of Lanton. She Hflau&es pou ifo 
befo?epou come to Lamon , are calico. 
Os Ilhas de Ruy Lobo , thaffS, the 3* 
flanOs of Ruv Lobo, from the fohid), 
thatfohich Ipeth jSo?thca® is thermal* 
leff, the other being fomefohat greater: 
tffpon the greateff arc feme certamc I5u^ 
ffjes, from thence to Lamon are feuen 0? 
right miles, on the ^ea ffoe it is ttoentse 
faoomc B^pc imth Ihels on ^ grounB,fronr 
thence pou ffjal run fouibtoeff,anB IjolBe a 
little fouthloeff anB bp ^>outh, ano if it be 
in the Bap time, pou OjaU p?efent!p fee the 
3flanO0 Iping at the eno of the Kiffe ofLa- 
mon , from tuhcncc the faiB i£tffc hath 
his tffuc, reaching a mple anB a halfe 0? 
t tuo miles luith this courfe,pou lljal maksi 
gooB toap,but if it be mghLpou muff bake 
H)ell to pour 

0no running the afo?efaiB courfe of 
^>oufhtoeff, pou muff keepeto^es^ars 
from the If ones of Lamon, anB Doe pour 
beff to paffe bv in the Bap time, ano luhen 
pou arc paff the JOans of Lamon, djr p?e* 
fentlpmakc totoarbsthe la«D, $ pou map 
paffe along bp it 5?romLamon to about 
1 s miles from thence the coaff of the imt 
lanB reacheth $o?thcaff ar.B ^outhtoeff^ 
anB from thence C&aff ^o?theaff , ants 
OTcff ^outh^tueff fo the 3flano Ilha 
Branco,hahich Ipeth Biffant from the coaff 
about 6ue miles, baser 22 Degrees anB>, 
right oucr againff the creske of Enfeada de 
Bona Ventura, fhatiS, thecrd'ke of gffiB 
fo?fune,pou map paffe dofe bp the 30anD 
Branco,both on the fea fite, as pou thmke 
beff,ana being paff that 3UanB, then the 
JfJanBs of Canton Ipe on a rotoe 1 ifrom 
this 3flanB Branco to the 3&mDDe San- 
choamarefifipmiles, 

Mhen pou arepaff IlhaBranco, then 
pou muff runne Voeff^outhVueff, $from 
Branco to Macau are foure anB ttoentie 

fintj mtlesj, 



404 Cljc tmtte of going out in of all ft c ^stteti of $paeau* 
miles,tbat is tUicluc miles before pou m* 
ter into tbecbanell tbatrunnetb betto&n 
tbe HanostanU ttoeiuc miles from tbence 
to Macau, paufljaUtokc to enter bp tbe 
fir® cbas?nelpou Sno, bp tbe tobicb ipetb 
ccrtaine bigb rouno Biflanos, tobicb toill 
be on tbe $02tbeaff floe of pou,ano on tbe 
&>outbSOeitbatbttoo Jflanos, tobereof 
one is berp bigb ano plainc fitope ground, 
on tbe feafioe tbcrof baaing a ftonp cliffe, 
ants being oner againft tbofe bigb bare 3* 
Hantss, on tbe $o#bfiae thereof pou fljall 
f&acbannell, tobicb 31 neuerpageo :but 
leaning tbe afojefais 3flan0es on pour 
ftarb®?o,ano fo running ^outbtoeft,pou 
Iball p^efentlp to tbe moutb of tbe cbanell 
tobicb pea muff pafte though,f although 
it ffjetoetb narroto, nottoitb® anoing it is 
foerp gab, foj 3 baue run into it bp nigbt: 
pon muft as 3 faico befo?e leaue tbe great 
3 llano to featoaro from pou,ano rnnnc in 
toitb tbe flffib toeft ,toeft ano bp ncjtkano 
toeft $ojtbtoeft,ano fo pon (ball go right 
to Macau,alfo tbe mints ants toeatbcr toUl 
(beto pon tobat pou (ball Doe. 

£no toben pen come from Iapon,rigb£ 
oner againft tbe rape DeSumbor, being 
fifteen miles to featoaro from it, then raft 
out pour leao,ano pon ftjall flno fojtie ano 
fine i fojtie fatsome toater mnoop gronno, 
toitb manp ftreames of foale toater, ano 
toben pon to tbe lano, tben pon muft ran 
along bp it to tbe laft BJflano of Chmchon, 
tobicb lie eight miles into tbe fea, tobere- 
b p pou ftjal flno botes of nets ano fupeken 
With tubings ano Jf lags,tobicb tbe filber# 
men of that Ccnntrep bane fet bp foj 
markes. ifrom tbence to Chinchcon are 
ttociae miles. 

Might tsucr again® tbofe bopestoitb 
tobtngs anO flags bpon tbem,lictb a toton 
rallco Guara, from that lEotone fojtoaro 
pou mutt bolototoaros the lano , ano to 
hnototbe Somes, (tobicb are Chinifhcar* 
tides ano H5arUcs)bfeo in tbofe countries, 
tbep beare but one faile. j]ioto to maketo* 
toaro tbe ^tanoe as pou tooulo, pou muft 
runneMcft, pou mutt lihetotfeknotoe 
tbat tbeVarciiaef Chinchon (that fs.tbe 
banflcojmarheof Chinchon) is a bigb 
BLanOe, Ipiitg along bp tbe entrp of Chin- 
chon, on tbe SsombeaftfiOcbauinga bigb 
lano reaching foutbtoett,tt coping Dotone# 
toaro, reaching ouertotoaros an Biflano 
Iping tbto oj foure miles inuiaro to s>eat 
along bp the point of tbe VarclU Ipetb an 
3flanD about a mile Ciftant from it, from 
the tobicb runneth a rifte offano, atlotoe 
The 3. bookc. 

toater being ttoo faoome ttope, reaching 
about (be length of tbe (botte of a great 
pftcestotoaros § other 3 llanos abcuefaiQ 
Iping right oner againft the entrp, tobicb 
in length reacbetb Caff ano Well, in tbe 
miaoic bauing a ftjarpe ^ill, ano £>oufb* 
toefttoaro the afojefaio lano of Laylo run# 
netb berp lotoe,being fbere,tben pou are 
rlofe bp it, ano pou baue nothing els to 00 
but patfc about tbe point,ano anherat four 
faoome muoopgrouno : on tbe $ojtheaff 
floe lie certain 3flanos,clofe bp tbe^oint 
of Laylo,anO ttoo miles to featoaro from 
ft,poubaue ttoentpfaoome toater, y toa# 
ter of that countrp being herp bleto: from 
thence to Lamon, 3. oj 4. miles from tbe 
lano, pon pafte nctaboue tbe Oeptb of 18„ 
ovj 2ofaOome,ano beingpaft Chinchonfo* 
toaros Lamon, p ou (balflno tbinfmalfanfc 
bpon the gronno toitb fome ibels,ibeing 
right ouer againft Chinchon, 02 totuaros 
tbe no?tbcaff ,pon fbal flno muoop grounD, 
toitb. the fame Oeptb of 18 ano 20 faoome, 
ano rtgbt ouer againft Lamon, pou baue 
fome blacKe fano bpon tbe gronno. 

The 43 .Chapter. 
How you fhall runuc in, out, and through 

the channcll betwcencthelflands and 
cliffesof Mac4tt, with all the markes, 
fignes,and tokens thereof, fo to fade into 
the Haucnof Macau. ■if pou oeflre fo faile out of Macau, 

pou muft bnoerftano,^ as tone as 
pon boife anker in the roao tobere 

tbe fbips lie, t&btcb is right oner againft 
tbe MtoarkeofGafpar Borgies,pouibal 
pjefentlp to in the $ojtbeaft a tobite 
blache ftanoing bpon the bil,ano p;efenf# 
Ip after fotoarcs tbe Caff, pou baue ftos 
bouels, tobicb toitb the ^ ill of the tobite 
blache make tb?&. 

£Cbe fecono bonell tobicb Ipetb in tbe 
miOOie,isbarei tobollpOifcouereO.appea* 
ring tb?ongb tbe roefes $clifFes ^ lie bpon 
tbe top Of^fielOcalfeO Dos Patanas,tobiefe 
is in tbe miooie of tbe cbanel,bcing bp tbe 
laft boufes of tbe totomano toben pou are 
right againft f afo^efaio boufes, then pots 
fljal pjefentlpOifcouer the 3.boueI,fo that 
toben pou are right againft p fanop point 
(Iping clofe bp p Varella)ca!lcO DosMan- 
dorins, then the faio bouel is ahiiott tobol# 
ip bneouereo,tobcrepouibaU flno fourfa# 
oome ano a balfe o®pe, toitb a full fea of a 
£>p?tng tioc, ano as tone as pou are paffi 
tbe fanop ^oint,tben pou beginne to finb 

moje 
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moje depths, that is Hut ant) fine fadome 
ant) a balfc, and running in that fo&pou 
f^all go right bpon a broken land Iping on 
the other fide ouer againff the BIfland cal* 
led 11 ha do Bugio, that is,tbe BIfiand of fea 
Cate, 

OTjen non are at the depths aftnefaid, 
then feutbtoard from pou,pon (hall fa an 
Opening called EnfeadadcGonfacovaaz, 

tohich tdithtn (f hath a dll on the eaff fide, 
tohich (betoetb like an 31Hand o? Cliffe, 
and on the Me® fide it hath ttoo points 
flicking out, and token thofc ttoo joints 
are right ouer againtt each other, the poa 
arc (n the middle of the channell, and pon 
mnff be carcfull to fa £ thep Ipe one rfgkt 
againff the other, foj bp that marke pon 
(hall rnnne in the dapefi and belt place, 
tobfek is at 27 Spanned of toater,toitk a 
fpjtng fide,as 3 bane found if, in the time 
of the iTDonfan, tohen pon faile to lapon, 
hauing an (fcaff toinoe, fo 1 toith a #ojtb 
toind,pon hane leffe toater there. 

# oto to fcnoto tohen pon are as farre 
as the banke, pou mnff bnderffande,tbat 
#otfbtoardtotoards the BlflandDoBu- 
gio,there Ipeth a fionp cliffe,tokitb Iketo* 
eth like a honell, tohich iieth moil $o;th* 
toard of all the reff, f along bp the firand 
it hath a clouen ftocke toith ttoo l^duit0, 
tohen pon hane the afojefaid ftonp Xlifie 
like a kouell, right oucragninff the mid* 
die cf the afojefaid rlcncn rocke,th?n pott 
are bpan fheafojefaid banke, and token 
the afojefaid marke ftandeth bneuen, on 
the one 0? other fide, then pou (hall pje* 
fentlpfindmo?edepths, tohich ffjall bee 
fhno.that as pou ran ^outhcaff right tip* 
on the tbickeff and greateft (and,on the 0* 
ther fide bntill poa be at fonre and fine fa* 
dome toater.tohfch is the point called Va- 
rella,and defiring to paffe through the eaff 
channell,then pou muff name ^outheaff 
and Cfcaff £>o«tbeaff, hnf iU pou hane sif* 
coucredtheSSandDoLaOro, tohollpbp 
the end of the 3Band Do Bugic*, then it is 
not good foj pou to ranne mo^e fouthtoard 
to (hun the ffone Iping right ouer again® 
the Varella, and tohen pou haue difeoue- 
red the 3ffand Do Laftro as 31 faid before, 
then pou mufirunne along bp the afoje* 
faid (tone about ttoo cables length (torn it 
there pon (hall haue the depth of 23. and 
nine and ttoentp (pannes of toater toith a 
fpjingtide : andtoknoto tohen pou are 
nareff the ff one,(t is toke pou haue tobol* 
Ip difeouered the firft cliffe of ttoo that Ipe 
on the $o?thfiac of the 3(land Do Laftro, 
The 3. books. 

and then pen are about a (tones caff from 
the afojefald (tone, at the depth afo?efaid, 
and tohen pou haue tohcllp difeouered the 
fecond Cliffe, then pen arebepon&fhe 
(tone, poumapliketoifeknctoitbp a no* 
ther marke, tobick is a tohite blacfce (tan* 
ding bpon the 1^ill tohich pou fa? ou?r the 
SCotone, and hath a (tone tobick fijetoctk 
(ike a mans bead* 

Mkettpou tofng theafo;efa(ts tohite 
tlacke (n the middle of the top of the konfe 
Cf Don loan d Alracyda,then pou are right 
ouer again® the afo:efaidff one, and tofcg 
pou are palf if, it is goad to make tsitoarss 
the land on the S>outhfide,in fuch fo3t,tkae 
pouleauethe ttoo third parts thereof on 
the ffde of the f oton, and one third part on 
the^onthfide, and running in that fo?^ 
pott (hall haue mo?e depths then in the 
middle toap, bntill pou be bpon the banke 
tokicb hath no nme then fire and ttoentp 
^pannes Mater,toickkigkMaterofa 
fpjing tide, jffttd defiring to knotoe tohen 
pou begin to be rfgbf againff it, it is tohen 
pon haue the croffepart 0* boje of p great 
chnrch,right againff the foppe of a houfe, 
that ffandefh on the ffrand, tohich cm- 
meth bpon the fame toap of the fame doje 
right to the ffrano,fo that $ de?e is tohollp 
difeouered, there pou haue feuen $ ttoen* 
tpoj eight and ttoentp pannes toater, 
tobicb toaU bee tohen pou f® ojdifcouec 
the clocke houfe 0; top of s.Pauies church, 
toifhahill that ftandeth behind the fame 
church,and as f®neas the faid clockkoufe 
iscouered, then pou (ball pjefentlp finds 
mo^edepths, asttooandthirtie fpannes 
toater,tohich is feure fadome, tohich to 
right oner againff the place toherc pon 
fetchfreih Mater: and going femetohat 
further fo^toard, pou (ball finde fourc fa* 
dome and a halfe $ fine fadome at a fpjing 
tide, this toas the ftoad tohere the ihipps 
called S.Crus,of the burthen of fourtane 0% 
firteene tunnes did anker, and tohen the 
faid (hip did toind toith an ebbe, then the 
3fland Do Laftro lap bnesuered,although 
(t toas a grad toap from the 3land . pots 
haue a berp god token oj marke to fenoun 
tohen the land cn the ^outhfide is nareff 
to pou,then pou muff make to theSlflanb 
Do Laftro,and #ajthtoard from it, there 
is ttoo cliffcs, and tohen thofc ttoo cliffes 
are one againff the other,then pou are in 
the dapeff of the channell, bntillpou beg 
ouer t|e banke. 

Mm iij Th« 
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The'44. Chapter^ 
Of the courfc andflreamcs of the water in 

the way from 4/4^4,in the time of the 
Monfon , when they ordinarily uauell 
thether. 

tlttom the 3 Hand Pulo Catao(Ip# 
Sing on the coaC of Champa part 

"“lof the ILanD Of Camboia) to the 
1 Varclla, (tobfeh Is a place iplng 

fn the Wap from Pulo catao,to Wards Ma* 
lacca, tnp fame coaft Of Champa QJ Cam- 
boia)^ Creames run berp Crong towards 
the fonthtfrom the 3 Hand Polo Catao Sue 
miles fo?toard,§ Creams rnn berp Crong 
towards tbeBIflano Champdlo, anh the 
crake called A Enfeada de Cauchinchina* 

£tid In the monfon of China, When pon 
falle from Mallacca,in the months of 4Dc* 
tober,$onember,and December, the the 
fireames in that part rnn j^o.jfhloett. 

&nd from the fponth of Btenaarp foj* 
Waro,tbep ran fonth WeC,tbat is,to Wards 
the fands.tberfoje fnch as tranelthat Wap 
mnC obferue certain times,and that With 
g®d adnlfe,andastbep begin to goe nare 
the coantrp inhere the f&nds He, (thatare 
right agalnft the coaC of Champa) be# 
fto&ne them and theenferp of the coaC, 
the Creames rnn as fWlftlp into the foufh 
as a Cone flpetb oat of a mans band. 

iBtCS adntfeponnot to goe fo nare 
the 3Hand Aynao,thatpow map fait, bn# 
Me it be tolth a #o®b tolnd, m tolth ait 
CaC tolnd poa Weald be In great danger* 

The 45.Chapter. 
Of the tides andmereafing of the Waters of 

AfdldCtd* 

latheentrpof the fatten of Pa- 
tane, (Iplng on t be CaC 0de of tbe 
countrpano coaC of Mallacca) to 

the 3flanti of Bmcao, (Which Ipeth bp the 
Cralgbf of Singa Purabnder the (fcqulnoc* 
flail llne)t he Creames doe altoales runne 
Southward In the months of $ouembee 
and December. 

ifrom the 31 Hand Pulo Condor (Iplng 
right again® the hanen and land of Cam- 
boia)f 0 the Sfland Pulo Timao) iplng Oil 
the CaC fide of the coaC of Malacca, at 
fuch time as pon come fro China) holding 
ponr conrfe haife a Crlke from the fonth) 
the Creams runtotoards the Blfiand Bor¬ 
neo, and being haife a Crlke ^otithfoeC# 
board, then the Creames ran f otoards the 
coaC of Pan , which Ipeth on the coaC of 
the (Bad fide of Malacca. 
The3,bookc. 

ifrom Pulo Condor,fo the 3fiano Pulo 
S du (iplng right agalnC the soatt ofCam- 
boia)the Creames nm@aCWsro, and bp 
Pulo s dir in the toap to Wards China, the 
Creamesrnnne fo the coaC of Champa, 
and from the Fake Varclla. ( which is dl# 
Cant from the right Varella fiftan miles, 
iplng on the coaC of Camboia))? Creames 
rtinne CfcaCUrard about fine oj firempies 
from the coaC, Which Is afthe endofitk 
Ip,and In the month of auguC, 

3Jn the sponfon of the oath Wlnoes, 
When pon falle from Mallacca to China, 
the Creames (from the Ctalfe of Pulo Ca- 
tao,andthe3Ifland Aynao) rnnne to the 
crake Of Enfeada da Cauchinchma, bnfill 
the iaC of December, and from Slannarp 
fo?Ward,then the Creams (in that €>alfe 
and conntrep)rnnne towards the £>ands 
that lie oner agalnC the coaC of Champa, 
in Camboia) from the other fide, and the 
later it fs in the peare Com the gponth of 
3lannarpfo?Ward, theCrengec thep etui 
towards the fands. 

Bin the sponfon of China, Whenpots 
falle from China to Mallacca , then the 
Creams ran berp Crong from the Stao 
Pulo Catao,to § Bifiand Puto Ca£nbir,lbetfp 
iplng on the coaC of Camboia 02 Champs 

Bit bappeneth oftentimes, that from 
the eight and t Wentp of 3!«lp fo the fourth 
of 0ttgnC from the Varella fo Pulo Carao 
pon bane calme fea,and then pon hanethe 
Terrcinhos, Which are Mimes blowing 
from tbe Iand,ouf of the Well and nojtb# 
WeC,and the Viracoins, Which are Winds 
that come from the g>ea, oat of the CSaC, 
^>onfheaC,and eaC $o;tbeafi,$ being in 
the #02tb,tbepp?efentlpebange into tbe 
fonth, Wherbpon If becommeth calme till 
fheTcrreinhos oj land Winds ooeremea* 
galn,and thns thep hold about two miles 
fromtbecoaC, and not farther, fonbep 
are Winds thatdo onlp blow bpon v coaC, 
as in other places®is alreadp fadfeientip 
declared, fnfpeakfngof the Tcrreinhos 
and Viracoins. 

SMben pon falls bp the 30and af Le- 
queo Pequcno,o; fmallLequeo, towards 
the land of Bungo, in the jfiand of Iapora 
the Creames in that conntrp do rnn eaC? 
Ward fothe Biflandof Tanaxuma. 

ifrom30 degras $o*tbWard, a little 
farther the to the middle wap to Iapon,tbs 
Creames(from that coantrp fo the coaC of 
China)ran northward towards the crake 
A Enfeada de Nanguyn, In the monfon Of 
the fonth and foafh WeC Winds* 
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li?ed tombs,tbe dreams from tbe 3flanb 
Pulo Tayo (iplng bp tbe BSflaitD Aynao In 
tbe coad of China) run *>outbtoedtoaro 
tOfbe3flanbSOf Sanchoananb Cantao. 

Thc^.Chaptcr* 

Of the tides both for ebbe and flood by the 
daies and hourcsof the Moonc, in the 
haue of Macau in China, with the height 
of the fame Hauen,found by experience 
of an expert Pilot. 

I$e 19. of September 3 matfeeD 
the tonrfe of the HD toes of Chinas 
Itodblntbe banen of Macau, dbe* 

ing jruil flptnne, anb 3 founb it to be fall 
fea about balfe an boure anb fometobat 
mo;e after clgbt of tbe cloche In tbemoj* 
ntng, tobftb 3 trpeo at tljc ifullmemefo 
(k If it tooulb agree tottb thereto spame, 

58/. 2Dbe 3. of ^ebmarle An.i 58/. 3 t»he 
thcbelgbtof tbe £mnne, toblcb asthen 
toasabout 1^begreesfromthe llne,anb 3 
founb that tbei^auen of Macau lletb full 
tjnaeraz.oegr^Bjf anb as then 31to 
tolfe trlebtbetiaes oftbefamebauen anb 
founb tt to be full £>ea a little after 12. of 
tbe cloch, tbe m©tte being tb?& bales olb, 
in fucb fo?t,tbat bp tbe fame account toltb 
a neto spmnett is full team tbatbauenat 
ten a cloche anb 1. In tbe morning, toblcb 
3 alfo trleb bp tbe netoSpame. 

5 8 s- 2Dbe 16. of 5feb?uarle Anno ij 8y. 3 
marhebtbe Claes toltbln tbe tpauen of 
Macau.lt being then full mame,ano faunb 
tbe fird bap of tbe full mame tbat It toas 
blgb toaterateleuenoft&e cloche anb a 
balfe befojename. 

5 8 y. SCbe 2.of 3lune Ann. 15 8/» 3 marheb 
tbe tlbes in tbe Ipauen of Macau, $ founb 
It to be fail »>ca tuft at 12.of tbe clocheat 
n®ne,tbc uuene being foure bapes olb, fa 
that after tbe fame account It Is full fea at 
nine of tbe cloche In tbe morning, boelng 
item mome: bnt tbefe SDibes of China fall 
not out ludlp, bnleffe It be foure bales be* 
ftueanb Sue bales after tbe changing of 
tbe fpojne,fojtben there is as much boa* 
ter as upon tbe tbirb Dap,toblcb 3 affirme 
to be mod true,becaufe 3 bane often anb 
manp times trpcb it to befo. SEbecaufe 
fs,fo;tbat before it, It Is all 3flanbsanb 
Channels, fo tbat toben tbe boaters be* 
gtnne fo fall, tbep ebbe not abone tb?& 
bourcs, but toitb an Cad bomb tbep ebbe 
iuitb a greater courfe* 
Thc3.booke. 

The 47. Chapter. 
Of the fignes and tokens of the tides, wa* 

ters, and windes vpon the coaft of China 
and in the way to laforii 

|$ tbe time of tbe monfow 
of tbe &>outb anb gtoutb* 
toed tofnbes, it is mod cci> 

_fame in tbe tobole coad of 
China anb tbe toap to Xapon, that tobei? 
tbe toinbs of tbe monfon bloto, anb from 
tbence run Into tbe ead,that tbep turne 
not againe out of tbe Cad Into tbe (taffy, 
bnt from tbence Into tbe#cjtb: anb fja* 
nlng contlunebtljere foj a certaine time, 
tbep tome againe Into tbe end,anb from 
tbence fnto tbe £>ontb, 1 if It be a#ojtb* 
ead tolnb, then It turnetb often times in* 
to tbe ^outbtoed, anb not intotbe Cad, 
but not often, but fbefured is as afoje* 
falb. 3t ebangetbalfo often times from 
$otfb to £>outb, anb not into tbe Cad, 
tobicbls berp common, anb toben tbe 
£>nnne fettetbanb batbfome reb earns* 
tlon cloubes about if, anb tbat manp 
beamesldhefbfrom tbe j&mme, In fucb 
manner, tbaflf fcemctijto &la$e, theme 
isaffgneof great dojmesano fempeds* 
llihetolfeln the fifing anb going ootone 
of tbe £pome» if it ibetoef b In tbe lifee ma* 
ner, It is a dgne of do^mes anb tempeds* 

OTben tbe &>unne rifetb fo fade anb 
tltere, tbat pot? map in a manner fte into 
it, anb perfectlp tflfcerne tbe compade 
thereof, then It flgnifietb grabtoeatber; 
SCbellhe both itftgnffie in tbe feeling of 
the *s>unne: anb toben the inline in (be 
tiling 0? fettlng Is reb anb of a heab con* 
ter, anb fo barhe that poa map (& if roanb 
about, not cading fo;tb anp betimes, if 
dgnlfictb calme toeafberiEbelihebotb 
the ^peane* 

3n tbe time of tbe menfon toben tbe 
$o?tbead tombs Doe commonlp blotoe, 
anb tbattbedoubs at the Smmfetflngfefe 
reb, then Itdgnifietb j>ojfb toinbs, toben 
in biuers places of tbe fea pou ik fhumme 
bjlutng bpon tbe toacer as toblfe as Cot* 
fon,befng about a finger long, then It fig* 
nifietb tempeds anb foule toeatbertSCbis 
fhum pjoc^betbof tbefmall toaues that 
b?eahe,toberoftbeteare manp in^ place, 

3n the monetbof 3ulp there blotoetlj 
other tombs augofe places then tbe mom 
fon running from one place to tbeotber, 
till m tbe enb tbep be notfbead, then it is 
certain it totllbe temped f foule Stfeat&er. 
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408 apatfeeg toljettbpto forte out of£#natoncl» $pafne, 
ff ftomt&cinansof Laraao to tbe Cape 
of Sumbor,rn the monfon of tbe 
anD &cutbtoeft toinbs > pou fine an Caffi 
t»(n&e toitb great beate, ano Tome great 
Ojoppes of toater, it ftgnifietb foule toea* 

tber. 
The 48. Chapter. 

In what dayes andraoneths you find tern- 
pelts and foule weathet in the coaft of 
China. 

Horn the fenentb to the tit* 
nentb of Btone, often ano 
commonlpbpon thecoaft 
of china there are great 
tepefts. ifrom the begins 
tong of Bltflp to the 26. of 

the fame moneth, pou are nener fro? no; 
ont of banger of tempers ano foule toea- 
tber,fo? that all that time pon bane foule 
ffojmie ioeather,the tomb nener gaping 
to one place, bnt running rounD abont 
the compaffe.ifrora the 1 2. of &ngnft fo?* 
toaro, to the tobole spome of September 
totbeenoof October, all that time tber* 
isconttonallp foule leather. 

The 49. Chapter. 
Of the times of faire weather vponthe 

coaft of China. 

$8 toholc moneth of3lnne(ercepf 
it be from tbe fenentb to the ele* 
nentb oap)there is berp Uf lefottle 

tether, fo? tbatbnleffe it be bpon the 
Dales afo?efaio, pon hane the toinbesof 
the monfon, toitb faire ano cld?re toea* 
ther toitbont ft o?mes, to faile from the 3' 
flanO Pulo Cancao to the Blflanoes Cantao 
ano Macau toitbout tto?mes ; pon mnft 
fet faile on the z*. of Blulp, ano faile tilt 
the 1 a. of janguft, ano all that time pon 
are toitbout fempetts. Bin themiooie toap 
fromthe^flanoof Iapon to the coaft ano 
lanOof Liampo,pon banealtoaies We® 
tofnoes, tobicb blotoe in Iapon in the mo* 
nethsof^ouemberano December, 

The 50. Chapter. 

A briefe defeription of the courfcfrom Ma*. 
wain China, to Nona Sfaigna,with the fci- 
tuationsofthe countries. 

witting out of tbe Caftchannell 
of the fatten of Macau, then 
pon ttmft holo tntoaro to fea as 

The j.booke. 
mnehaspon map, ano haning 

acontrarietotooe,runne as long as the 
toino glues pon leane to harp that conrfe, 
bnt if the toinbe be fcant, toherebp pon 
mapnotholoeponr courfe$o?tbeaft, o? 
#o?theaft ano bp|io?tb, then tnrne on 
the other Coe as long as tbetoino feructb, 
that pon map rnn ^outbeatt fo? the fpace 
oftb?ao?fonre Dates, fo? it is better to 
fcape £>outbeaft then to rnn #o?tbtoarOc 
SDbto conrfe pou C&allbolDeas thetmnoe 
ferueth pou, bntill pon thtofe pon are 300. 
miles from the lano: ano befng there,pon 
ntnftrun 200. o?mo?e miles bepono la- 
pon,ano although pon holoeponr conrfe 
i^ojth, pet pon nao notfeare ann thing, 
hoping ga)0 account of the torching oj 
totoDing of pour compaffe fotoaroes the 
Meft, fo? it might hinder pou much,rui** 
ning as often as pon can&outbeaft, a* 
fo JlffifetoarOjas alfo not leaning § conrfe 
ef$o?tbeaff, as often as pou can, bntill 
pon be bnoer the height 3!n the gnife poti 
$al fa certaine great blache biros, tobicb 
is a Cgne that pon are farre to & eatoaro, 
ano if pon fa them abenteuening, $ that 
tbepttrctcb theirlegscnt along bp their 
tailes, then Icohe to pour felfe, fo? it ftgnt* 
fieth fonle tether : SSKben pon come 
toitbto 200. miles c? mo?e of the other 
lano, then pon (bait l®fe the Cght of there 
biroes, ano if the tomb ano leather o?iue 
pon briber manp hcfghts,aito that pon fa 
manp heapes of tote owning bpon the 
toater, tohfch are commonlp feme tohen 
pon are 100. ano i2o.mples intoaroeto 
fea, then pon mnft rcnne'on the entfioe of 
Iapon &>ontbeafttoaro, till pon be bnoer 
31. ano 32.0egras,anoastbenlsnototog 
the lano, tobteb toill lie haro bp: tohe pon 
fa it ftrft,poa mnft ranne toithont it, anO 
betoarepournn not bpon thc^fianocaN 
leO Ilhade Sedros, that is, the Jfianbof 
Cebac trees, ano mabe na account bp the 
conrfe of the £>ea 0? compaffe, fo? the 3* 
Cano of CeDars Ipeth bp tbe Cape of s. 
Lucas, baing berie falfe in the conrfe, 
beranfe the lano (if it lap bp it) both come 
mo?eanb libeller ont, then it both to is* 
arOes the £>ontb. SLbc Cape of Saint 
Lucas,is a high lano, ano 0)etoetb (toben 
pon are hard bp it)as if il hao ffonfedtffcs 
ftiebtog ont of it, theeno thereof bteg 
berie blacfee ihtotogano Darke, tbe llano 
thereof pjefentlp running intoaros toto^ 
arosthe^ojth^an&ifpon nao freCjtoa* 
ter, toitbto the cliftcs of the faio Cape of 
SXucas, thereto a great fanoie ftranOe, 
tohere pou bane a berie goo ftooe to an«» 

ber. 



f com tlje JHlftttitf lo^ &ucm$,to Icaptuco m ttcto ^patne* ^ 

Iser, Inhere clofc bp the fea poufinb great 
ttoje of frefl) Vaster. Jfrom thence pou 
fljall croffe ouer to the other fibe^pon the 
^outheatt bough, toithont theJVlarias, 
tohtch is a better courfe then intoarb: all 
the coaft is faire aub gab,to that pou map 
tocll rarme along bp it,bntill pon come to 
tertaine cliffes Iping bp the fatten calleb 
El Puerto dc la Natiuidad, inhere toitbin 
thecrcefee ponpjefentlpfinDe the ^auen 
of Saint Iago de Colima, the rnarfes Usher* 
of are fhefe: j2Dn the Calf fibe ft hath a 
round bouell that befeenbeth botnntoarb, 
if pou be fojeeb to put into it,pon muft bn* 
berft anb,that it hath a great month oj en* 
trie aboue tVsso o? tines miles foibe,toher* 
in pou haueno caureto feareanp thing, 
but that pou foe before pour eies:pou mutt 
runne into it tillpou be cleane Usithin the 
point, inhere pou bane a riuer of frefh 
loafer that runneth into the £>ea, Inhere 
pou ftjallfinb Spanifh^ithermentif pou 
fcefire to fade further,pou muft fro thence 
to the hauen of Acapulco run fo? the fpace 
of 80. miles along bp theihoje, fo; it is 
berie faire and cleare tillpou be at the ettb 
of the high lane, that is,to the^auen cal* 
leb El Puerto del Marques, tnhich a farre 
oftthelnethliUcan Biflanb, but inhen pou 
goe fo mere it that pou map toell Difcerne 
it to be gone lanb,then on the bpper part 
thereof pon Khali f&'fomc tohtte ttones, 
Inhich SheUse lihe inhife Runderen, that 
goeintheinsp.poumap fradp runne to* 
inarbes it, till pou begin to fee the mouth 
therof,anb then put into it. m$ in bjiefe 
in mp opinion, is the beft courfe that pou 
map holb in this boiage, inhich 3 Usoulb 
Ufeebsife haue holben tf 3! hab gonetbo* 
rough Usithtbeboiage. 

The 51. Chapter. 
A true defeription of the courfc from the 

Illandsof Los Lncones, or to the Hauen 
of Acapulco in new S paine, and how you 
fhould faile thither from Macau in China, 

with a note of the commodities and pro¬ 
fits made by the wares and merchandi- 
fcsofC^/»4} with the feituation, courfe, 
times, and miles of the fame countries: 
all particularly fer downefor fuch as dc- 
firc to trauell into thofe countries. H2Du (hall put out of the Ipauen of 

Manilla iping in the Biflanb of 
Lucones, bnbor 14. begrasf |. 

on the #o?th flbe of the Cquinoctialline, 
the mouth being £>outhtoeft, in the mo* 
The $,booke. 

neths ofBlaneanblulp, astoinbftnea* 
therferueth to put outrunning along the 
roaff of the fame Biflanb anb bettoamethe 
Biflanb of Mindoro, e? bp the Call point, 
bnttll pen be out of the Channell (tohere 
pou enter tohen pou come out of the fea, 
Iping i oo. miles from Manilla bnber 13. 
begrees anb }.) bettoemethe lattanb tbe 
furthett point of the fame Bflanb of Luco- 
ncs anb the point of another Biflanb calleb 
Tandaya, bettodene the bohichthe afo?e* 
faib channell both runne:anb tohen pott 
are out of the Channell, pou muttrnnne 
Cafftoarb as long astbetoinbeferuetbt 
tnhich courfe pou (hall altnaiesholb, bn« 
leffe the tomb let pou, becaufc pou bepart 
bnber 13. begr^s anb f. failing to the ha* 
uen of Acapulco, iping bnber 17. Degrees, 
but becaufe tbe tuinbein thofe countries 
in Rummer (vnhich is the time that men 
fetfaileas afojefatb) isberp fladis, al* 
though it be themonfon, in fuch manner, 
that tohen it beginneth to rife, pou map 
not bolb pour courfe Cafttoarb,! as long 
as the boinbe is not §>outbcaft, pou mutt 
ft ill runne $ ojtheatt as long as pou can, 
but tohen it is Calf ^»outheaft,anb Catt, 
then pou mnft toinb ^outhtoarb, till the 
tomb feruethto rnnne^ojfheaft: in this 
manner pou faile 17 oo.miles,to the coaft 
OftheCORntrep Of Noua Spaigna,ttfUti&» 
pingtofeatoarb from the Biflanb of Iapon 
as much as poffiblp pou can, becanfc that 
certaine ftippes that toent late to &>aite 
(patting clofebp Iapon) hab ffojmie boea* 
ther, anb fatothe Bflanb calleb A iiha do 
Fogo,that is,thefierp 3flanb,oneofthem 
putting into the l^auen of Xaxuma in the 
Biflanb of Iapon, there to fane it fclfe, as 
it bib: therefore fuch as fe&pe 100. miles 
to £>eatoarb from it, holbe a gab courfe, 
fot that running farre to ILafetoarbfroni 
thofe Biflanbes, pou fall bpon the coaff of 
item Spamc bnberfmall heights, bnttobe 
pou fall on tbe coaft bnber 35. degrees, 
there pon holb a gab csurfe,but tohen pou 
tome to it bnber 3 S.anb 4o.&cgra?s,tobfch 
is the furthett lanbe that is bifeouereb 03. 
fenotone (calleb El Cabo de Mendofino) 
poufhall haue great labour anb paine,be* 
caufe that there pou begin to haue high 
anb hcllotoe toaues,bpreafon tointeris 
at hanb,asalfo becaufe the fhtppes com- 
nting from the Biflanb of Lucones, are but 
eafilp pjouibeb of their neceffaries. 

Mhen pou fee the coaft anb lanbe of 
Noua Spaigna, then pou beginne to haue 
$Q?tbtoeft tombs, tohich from thence is 
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41 o jft’om fte lu&tftjg !o# jiueottc&f 0 Acapulco in nd»fain?. 
a right fo^ehJinDe, becaufe pourunne al* 
mole ail along that coatt, although in 
fome places pontuepefomebibat further 
osfjbecawfeoftljc crato that are there* 
in,pou rarme along bp the coad, Web is 
ail fade anD cldsre till pou come to the 
^aueit of Acapulco,tobicb is fire o; feuen 
bun02CD mdes, 

Hno if pou Defire to falie thither from 
Micau in China, pou mu& be rcaDp to fet 
fade as foane as tlje biinDe is£>ouib&e&, 
to put out fodb the coniuiKtton of the 
spame in tbe monetbs of Sane anD Bulp, 
bolDingpourcourfc fcotoarDs tbefurtbelt 
point 02 bosUe of tbe 35 flano of Lucones,lp* 
ingbnDer 2 o.oegrces, called Cabo de Bo- 
iador, tobicb is nmtie miles from tbe Ipa* 
S1CU Of Macau. 

ifrom tbe BfianDScallcDllhas dosBa- 
boranes (Iping bp tbe coali of tbe fame 
JanD anbcTapcdeBoiadar) to tbe Bilans 
of Caiagon,tbat is, (tbe BflanD of tbe liet* 
fle)pou ranne Gad anD ^e£t,ane toben 
pou are pad tljofe Bfianss, running be* 
ttus^nc them, then pou matt b»U>e pour 
courfe as pou Dio from tbe ipauen of Ma¬ 
nilla as afojefaioc, aUbaies keeping it as 
much as tuinD ano toeatber imli permit, 
Mjicbistbebjap tbe Spaniards Doe nofcj 
tneane to faile, running to tbe BGanDs of 
Maluco, auD from tbence erode ouer to 
Noua Spaigna, Mncbis the fame courfe 
that Franciicus Gualle (<£aptatue ano §£i* 
lot of tbe ibippe that came out of Noua 
Spaigna into tbe Ipaucn of Macau) beloe: 
fromtobencebee Deprte&againetbe 2y. 
of Bulptottb a §>outbfc)cS Somo, in tbe 
time anD comuimtou of a full mame,toitb 
tobome at tbe fame time oepacteo tbe 
Ibippe Of Ayres Gonfalucs dc Miranda, 
tubicb captaine Gualle is faiD not to baue 
ba?ne longer in bis boiage then tb2ee mo* 
netbs ana a balfe to tbe toad, anD from 
tbence a monctb ana a balfe mts2e to tbe 
^Epauen of Acapulco, anD another ibippe 
that tbe fame peere fet faile from Manilla, 

bias betioeene eight ana mne monetbs at 
fea, anD in the enuarriueo in the ^auen 
of Acapulco, all then being almoft oeao 
anD tbe ibips in manner fpotleD, anban* 
other ibippe toas but fine monetbs on tbe 
b*ap,but tbe ojDinarp boiage is about fire 
monetbs, little mo2e 02 lefte.Cbe reafon 
b)bp it is better failing from Macau then 
from Manilla, is, becaufe there pou baue 
no binocrances no; lets,btst pou map p;c* 
fentlpbolD on pour courfe as pou are fo; 
tbe fpace of 100. miles fro Manilla along 
.The^.booke, 

tbjougb tbe cbanell,tdl pou be catcher* 
bp fome fbippes baue confumeD fo much 
time, that it ms tbe caufe that feme of 
them toere codtaineD to put bacKagaiue, 
anD coulD not perfo2metbeir boiage: but 
being in tbe month 02 iffuc of the cbannell 
afe2efaiD, then it is a better boiage then 
from Macau, becaufe itlietb 150. miles 
furtberto ^mfeioarDCjifitbaDnot tbec* 
tberbin02anceofcommtngouf, as 31 faiD 
befo2e, 

Wen tbe djips fade from Noua Spaig¬ 
na to Manilla 02 Macau,tl)Cn tl)Cp fet faile 
in ILent,alUiaies failing toitb afo2eb)inD, 
iuitb tbe toinDes calleD Brifas, fobicb are 
(Baft anD ead $o;tbead toinDs, lobicb 
Doeblofoe there tsittb tbe monfon of tbe 
time,anD it cbancetb often times tbatma* 
npof themfaile <>0.02Dates togitber 
tuiibout firibing anp of the fades. Hid 
bauing a full boino, ncuer feeing anp lana 
no; till this Dap euer anp ibip boas cafta- 
iuap in tbofe countries. 

SCbe fbfppe toberemdb pou bud! mab? 
this boiage mud be berp gcoD to faile in a 
luinD,as also Ucrp boell p20UiDeD of all ne* 
cedaries,fpeciallp a Spanifli pilot anD 12, 
^>spio2s, (becaufe that tb2ough all tbe 
coads of tbe £);ientall Indies, tbep bfe 
Indian ^>apl02S,aS Arabians anD fucb ld>C, 
that are not bfeb no; can not dud of otber 
boiages,anD SuoulD be berie farre to feefee 
if tbep ujeuto be leD a neU) courfe) among, 
tbelebicb it toere gtoD to baue fome Spa¬ 
niards (fucb as baue faileD that boap) to 
luioln the lano, iubtcbpou ^ail alfuapei^ 
SnD at Macau, if pou dnD them not in I n?- 
dia.ifo; other neceffaries concerning the 
Ibippe, pou fbaU dn&e of all things fudictf 
ent in China. 

2Ebegaines anDpjoSts of all fo2fes of 
laaresof China are berie great, ercept 
ratue fidie, toberebp tbep baue betie lif^ 
tlegaine, fo2 there tbep rather peGre it 
reaDie fpunne: anD although there OjonlD 
bee much folDe there, pet that fnere no 
reafon 02 caufe tobp tbep ^oulD carrie 
much thither,, becaufe it djoalo not btn^ 
Der the boiage anD trafficlie of them of 
Iapon into the Caft Indies, fo; there are 
manp other tunDes of bjares great fto2e 
to cametbifber, tobercintbereismucb 
mo2e p2odt then in filfee. 

SDf tbe common bsares anD merchant 
Difestbattbe •Spaniards m the % llanos of 
Lucones 02 Philhppinas Doe bup,. (anD pet 
tbep bup them much Dcercr there then 
tljep iboulD bup them in^ China) in nerne 

Spaine 



f tom tyc 3lQfto^ io$ Hocmu&to Scapula ituteto Spafor, 4 n 
Spaine, tbep gainebut Crefojone, and in 
Peru ten fojone, tobereoftbep are fare, 
fo? that tbe Portingales ttjat baue gone 
from hence tbftbcr, in the flapthat came 
fatherbaue gained fo much bp tbetoares 
tbep carried teitb tdem,tdat tde time tdat 
tbep ftaped fojtdeirreturne, famed to 
tdema tdonfand pares:and as tdep re* 
post.;, tde t&icerop of Noua Spaigna and 
alltdeotder gouernonrs and gentlemen 
of tde countries bane a great defirc to bfe 
tde trade, and doe mned lake after it* 

iipanp are of opinion,tdat to faile tdat 
teap to Pcru,it toould be a longer dotage, 
fostdat teben pou are at Acapulco, pon 
mutt take another toap and bold another 
tourfe of 700.nules long, from Acapulco 
to tde leanest Of Callande Lyrna, tufaed fa 
tdespetropolitane CtttieofPeru, Iping 
Under fen degras on tde ^outb ttde of tde 
Cquinoaiall, and pon idould make pour 
dotage in tde fame pare: and further it 
is a const rep of great charges and erpen* 
ces, toberebp pou idould Icofe and fpend 
all that pou (dould game, mote in that 
countrep then in nettt Spam?,becaufe the 
totfatrep of tie-tee Spamc ismojeabotm* 
Dantinallfeinde of necettariesf dictuals 
then Peru, and therefore pour charges 
is leffe. 

They a. Chapter. 

Therrue andperfett deferiptionofa voiage 
performed and done by Francifcm de 

Gualle aSjtaniJh Captaine and Pilot, for 
the V iceroy ofnew Spaine9ftom the Ha« 
ucn of Acapulct in new Spaine, to the I- 
ttandsof Lucones or rPhillippinasiin the 
Haaen of Manilla, and from thence to 
thcHaueo of Macau in cbinay and from 
Macau backe againe to Acapulct, ac« 
comphfhed in the yeere of our Lorde 
1584. 

$e tenth of Search fn tde pare of 
ourltojd 15 82.10a fetfaile cut of 
the &)auen of Acapulco, Iping fn 

tbecountrpof nelo Spaine, directing our 
tourfe to tde 31 Hands of Lucones os Phi¬ 
lippics CTett g>outbtoett, runningin 
that manner fos tde fpace of 2 5. miles, till 
tea came dnder 16. degras, that fo tea 
might faun tdecalmes bp failing clofe bp 
the (dose, ifrom thencefojloara loe held 
our courfeMett fos the fpace of 3o.miles, 
and being tdere,loe ranne Meff,f Mett 
Th«3.Bookc. 

and bp £>oufb,fojtbe fpace of 1 Soo.miles, 
totde3Hand called Ilha d‘Engano,tebicfe 
fstdefuridett 3Hand Iping intbe&outb 
partes of the 3flands called de los Ladro- 
nesjtdat is, the 3 Hands of ftoucrs,o? Iflas 
dela* Vellas, Under 13. degras and Mu 
latitude Septentrional, and 164.ergras 
in longitude ^jtentaldpon the Sped $&e* 
ridional line, tebieblietb right teitb tbe 
3Handof Tcrcera, JFrom thence tea held 
our courfe teettteara foj tde fpace of 280. 
miles,tiilioecametotbe point called El 
capo de Efpirito Santo,tdat iS,tde point of 
the l^olp CUoff, Iping in tde 3Hand Tan- 
daya,tdefirC3Had oftdofc that areralled 
Philippinas,Luconcs50?Manillas>tndtcdfS 
a cnntrp teitb fete bite? teitb fome nines 
of faimttone in the middle thereof, ^rem 
the point afejefaid toe failed tileff io% the 
fpace of eigdtane miles to the point 0% 
entrie of tbe channel!, tefacb runneth in 
betteane that 3Hand and the Mm'o of 
Lucon, jGDfas point e? entrie iietbfefa 
Under 12. degras. 011 the coatt that ffret* 
edetdfrom the cnrrp of the cdaneli to the 
point El capo del Spirito Santo,is ttotUerp 
faire. 

(Sight miles from the faid point Ip* 
eth a fatten of indifferent greatnes, cal* 
led Bahya de Louos, that is, the 15npe of 
tiailolues, baaing a fmall 3Hana in the 
mouth tbereof: and teitbin the Channel! 
about halfe a mile from the end of the fat'd 
3Hand, Ipetd an 3Hand 01 Cliffe, % teberc 
pou paffe bp the point in the middle of the 
channell,fhcnpou bane 2 ^.fadome dape, 
luitd faotene £>ano: there tee found fls 
great a ffireame running teettteara, that 
it made tde toatercatt afftttm as if it dad 
bane a fand, loderebp itputUsfn feare* 
but catting out our 3lead,tee found 2/.fa? 
dome dape. 

ffrom tdeafojefaid enfrie of the chan* 
tiell $o?tb,ano Jto^fd and bp Caff,abouf 
ten miles, Ipetd the 3flandof Catandua- 
ncs, about a mile dittant from the land of 
Lucon, on tde furtdett point Cattteard, 
and from the fame entrieof the channels 
totoards the »tt and *>cutbteett,lpetU 
tde3fland Capuli about fire miles from 
thenee,ffretcfang Mtett ^outbteeff, and 
Catt^otfheatt, beeing fine miles long 
and foure miles faoaa, and as tea patt bp 
it, it lap #otfbteard from Us, Under 12. 
degras and|. and fometedat high lande. 
ifoure miles from tde afojefai03fland of 
Capuli ^o^tdtuettteard, Ipetd the td?a 
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4 is fta»tiC.(ISuMlc!)iiSeousrefromnEto^»pa(nctoCfttn8, 
3SClani53S ofthe i^aaen of Botlon fit the %* 
flano of Lucories, if retching' #ojtb ana 
^outb about foare miles, Diffant from 
the firme lano about halfe a milf,tobereof 
fbe&trtbeft&outbtoara, Ipetbbu&er 13. 
Degrees : 31 n this channell it is ttoentie 
faoomc 0®pe, toith tobite ^>ana, ana a 
great flreame,running ‘loathes®, to® 
paffea tb?ongh themtaale of the channel!. 
5from this Channell tore beta our rourfc 
g>autbtoefl, ana g>outbtocft ano bp 
WLz&fm tbe fpace of ttoerrtte miles, bn* 
tilt toee came to tbe SMeflenOof tbe 3* 
flans of Tycao, tobub reacbetb Call ana 
Wlett 13. miles. %W. point 0? b®be 
lietb bnaer 12 . degrees ano %& 11 tbe mia# 
Dlebettoeenc tbisBflano ano tbe Sflgno 
Capuli there Ipctb tin® Biflanas callea the 
Faramass ana toe ranne in the fame conrfe 
on the #o?tb flae olall the 3fianas,at the 
Depth of 22. faaome toitb tobite fana. 

if com the afo^efaiO tMefl point of the 
3fflan0 Tycao to the point Of Boryas, it is 
Qafl ana CSefl to faile about the length 
of a mile,pj a mile ana a balfe, toe put in# 
fa tlmlctoneU, haloing onr courfe fcuth 
ana TjO'dS^hh-bp-todt about tb?& miles, 
fcnfiitfce&credat of tbe channell atflp 
Irene faComsa&pe, toitb baife tobite ana 
nuUi% fanbe in the Channel!, ana at the 
mouth thereof, tobereef tbemiaole Ipetb 
Dnacr 12. aegr&s ano ana there the 
Hreams rutme ilojtbtoaro. 

SDbe I Sana of Boryas flretcbetb notfb* 
luefi ana ^ontbeaft, anaislotoelana, 
toberesf the jj^tbtoeft point is about 

miles frcmfbecoaftof Lucon, but 
pou can not paffe betto&n them tott b anp 
flflppe, but toith fmall iFoifls ana 3l5arfes 
of the csuntrep. SDfjfs Ibaltoto Channell 
lietb bnaer 1 s.aegrrss, ana running tbo# 
rough the afojsfata channell bettoeen the 
BGanos Tycaoana Buryas, ns 3 faia be# 
foje,toe failed &>sutbtoarD about 2. miles 
fromfbelflanOof Masbate, tobicb ftret- 
cheth Cab ana Wet eight miles tong, 
being in bjeaatb fonre miles,anb lieih bn# 
Der i2.tegre?sana|. in the mtaaiethcrcf, 
ana is fometohat high lana. 

ifromtbe fata channel! bettoame Ty¬ 
cao ana Buryas, toe hela our courfe licit 
iliojtbtoeflfojthtitecnemiles, leaumg 
the Bflana Masbatc on the ^putb fiae,ano 
fheBdana Buryas on the i^o^tti Coe, at 
the ena of tbirteene miles toe came bp an 
Bflana caUeo Banton, tohiehis in fojme 
Sifce a i£at, bnaer 1 a.aegcres ana *. to&en 
The 3. books. 

toe haa failed the afojefaia tbirferne miles 
ana eight milesmoje, on tbe ©cutb fi&e 
toe left tbe BWana called Rebuian, tobich 
ttretcbetb $c?tbtoeft, and $02tbtoeS 
ana bp ^o?tb,ana ^oatbeafl,ana ^oatb# 
eatt and bp ^outh, foj tbe (pace of eight 
miles, bcicingbigb ana crcofeea Eanae, 
tobereoftbe $o?tb point lictb bnDer 12. 
begems ana I. ana there pou finaesy. fa^ 
come a^pe,toitb tohite fana. 

; ifrom the afo?efatae Bflana of Banton 
^outbtoara nine miles, there beginneth 
ana follotoetbtb;ec Bflanaes^one called 
Bantoniilia, tob«cb is a fmall Bflana in 
fojme of a S>ugar loofe: tbe fecona Cry- 
mara, b^ing fometobaf great in length* 
reaching Cait ana tfSHeft about 2.* miles: 

thethir&ltaa, ojthe Bfleof <0oates, ha* 
wing certame !^x>uels. 2l8p all thefe & 

flanacs afo?eiaiaepeu map yafle totth all 
fojtesof &>hippes, mhereoi tbe!o;emoi£ 
ipetb ^outhtoara bnaerx 2. Degrees ana 
\f. from .he 3Uana Bantonfiil#, 0? fmall 
Banton, toe helce our conrfe jjio^btoctt, 
fojthe fpace of fonre miles, to the Chan#, 
nell betto^ne the Bflanas called dc Vc- 
ccie$,anathe3iUana Mannduque,the Ve- 
rcics Iping on the g>outb floe bnaer 12. 
aegr^s ana i„(tohic& are ftoo fmall a# 
flancslifeettoo Fngatces) ana the Jliaua 
Marmduqueon tlje j^oat^fide bnoer 12. 
begrtes ana tobich is a great 3flanaft 
flretching iMeft Tfojfhtocfl:, ano Caffi 
^»outheaft, hauing irt length t toelue,ana 
in bjeacth feuen miles. ^Dn ihe $ojtb 
fiae toith theSilanDe Lucon it mafeeth a 
long ana fmallchanneli, running feme- 
tobat crobeo, tohiehis altogttljer full of 
lhallotoes ana fauces, toherebp nofhip^ 
can paile though it. 2Chefurtheff point 
Mefltoaro of the fame Bflana, ipeth bn# 
her 13. aegrees ana it is high ianae, cm 
the Cafl floe hauing thefojtne of amir e 

* of bjimflone oj flerp hill, ana on the toe® 
floe the lane runneth aotonetoara, at the 
point thereof being rounalifce aloafe of 
b?eaa j in the Channell bettoaene it ano 
tbe Vereics, there are eighttone faaome 
atopc,toith fmall blacfle fana. 

Jfromtheafo^efaiaeChannell of Ve- 
rcies ana Mannduquc,toe helOour conrfe 

$otfbtoeft ttoeluc miles, to the 
lanae of Mindoro to the point 01 l^oUe 
called Dumaryn, ipfng toll bnoer thir# 
teetie aegrees tfiue miles fojtoarDe front 
thefaio Channell, on the ^oath flaeto® 
left an Itlana called llha d«l Maeftrodci 
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tfcmutf^uaile mtk from nm Hi&tne fo $pmullc. • 415 
Campo, that is, tbs Bfland of the Co?o* 
iicU, Iping finder ttoelue degrees and 
tobicb is a fmaU and Sat BHand: Bn this 
courfe toee JjaD fadome dape, toitb 
tobttefand. 

Bp ibis point o? end of the Bfland Ma- 
rinduque, iieginnetb the Bfland of Myn¬ 
doro, tobicb bath in length (2aff and toeff 
Sue and ttoentie miles, anD in b?eadtb 
ttoelue miles, tobetber of the furtbeff 
point ^>cutbtoard lictb finder thirteen de* 
grees, and tljefurtbeffpoint $o?tbtoarde 
finder t&irtome degrees ano f. anD tlje fur* 
tbeff point Wcff toarde finder tbirtcene 
degrtes. 2Dbis Bfland toitb the Bfland of 
Lucon maftetb a Cbannell of fine miles 
b?oas, anD fen o? ttoelue faDome deepe 
toitb muDDie ground of Diners coulcrs, 
toitb tobste fande. ifiue miles fo?toarD 
from Marinduqu?, lietb the rinerof tbe 
totone of Anagacu, tobicb is fo tballotoe, 
that no ibippes map enter into it. Jfrom 
f hence 2. miles farther, Itetb tbe BflaiiDs 
calleDBacco, tobicb are tb?to Bflandslp* 
ing in triangle, ttoo of them being oiff ant 
from tbe lanD about tb?& btmo?eD cubits, 
anD bettocene them anD tbe land pou map 
paffe toitb fmall fijippesjanD from tbe 
iande to tbeotber Bfland arc about ttoo 
!jund?eD cubites, tobere it is altogitber 
fballotoes anD fanDes, fo that tobere tbe 
i^ippes map paffe outtoarD about 1 
bits from tbe lanD, pou leaue both the B* 
Hands on tbe foutb fide, ranning bettoton 
tbe third BUano and the riuer calleD Rio 
del Bacco, fometobat mo?e from tlje mid* 
tie of ibc Cbannell fotoarss tbe BfianO,- 
tobieb is about a mile diffant from tbe 
other; tbe Channel! is fen fadome deepe, 
tottbmasDanD Relies fipon tlje ground; 
tfje rinerof Bacco isfolbaUQtoe, that no 
iijfppcs map enter into it. jfrom this B* 
Hand toitb tbe fame courfe ttoo miles fo?* 
toard, pou paffe bp the point calleD El ca¬ 
po deRcfcafeo, tobere toee caff out our 
31 cab, anD founD tbat a man map paffe 
dsfe bp tbe lanD, anD there pou (ball finD 
great flrong ffreames: anDbalfe a mile 
to?toard toitb tbe fame courfe, Ipetb tbe 
totone of Myndoro, tobicb bath a g®D 
bauen fo? ibippes oftb?ce bund?ed tnnnes. 
£Eb?ce miles $o?tbtoaid from tbe fame 
iJaueti, Ipetb tbe 31 Hand called Cafaa, 
ffretcbmg Caff and WSUft, bceing ^ill 
ground. 

jlfrom tbe fat'd totone of Myndoro, to& 
beldeour courfe 3®leff#o?tbtoeff etgbt 
Thcj-booke. 

mples, till to&rame fo tbe point 0? b©&£ 
of tbe Landes calleD Tulcn, Iping fipon 
tbe Bfland of Lucon, tobicb ^ande 0? 
Banfte reacbetb into tbe fcabalfe a mile 
from tbe coaff: pou muff neepe about an 
bundled cubites from it, tobere pou finds 
eight fadome toater , muddie anD Ibellp 
ground; pou runne along bp tbofe fanDs 
#o;tb, and^ojtb and bp Met fo? the 
fpaceof ttoo mples, tail pou come to the 
riuer called Rio dc Anaiebo, all the reS 
Of the coaff called DelosLicnbonesto the 
mouth 0? entrie of the Bape called Ma¬ 
nilla, (tobicb are foure miles) is fapled 
toitb the fame courfe. HCbe Limbones 
(tobtebare Bflandsfo called)arebt'sbjin 
fo?me Ithe a paire of Pagans, toitb g©d 
^auensfo? fmall ibippes, running along 
bp tbe Limbones: and ttoo miles depend 
them on tbe £>outb fide, to&leauetbe B* 
Hands of Fortan, astd foure BHands mo?e, 
bnt the tb?® BflanDes of Lubao, tobicb 
are beric lotoelpingtindertbirtmicf 13. 
degrojs and and the Limbones lie in the 
mouth 0? entrie of tbe Bape of .Manilla 
finder 14.degrees and 4. < ; ; 

. ifrom tbcnce too? ranns%#fbto^ 
fo? the fpace of fire mUes totbe Wauenof 
Cabicc, fedeping along bp the land Iping 
on the »eff fide, tobere it is fballotoe, 
and IS called Los Baucos del Rio dc Gan¬ 
nas, the fballotoes of the riuer of Keedest 
all along this Bape in the fame courfe, 
there is from ten to foure fadome d&pe. 

Baling bp the point 0? praise of Ca^ 
bite, then toae fiept but an bimd?ed paces 
from it, running gtoutbtoeff, ^outfi 
»>outbtoett, 1 g?cutb, finttll totobifeoueo 
red the tobole mouib 0? entrie of the bap, 
tobere to^ might anfierat foure fadome 
about ttoo b«nd?ed cubits from the land, 
and then tbe totone of Manilla toas ttoo 
miles #o?tbtoard from fis. 

The $3.Chapter. 

The courfe and voiage of the aforefaid 
Francifcus Gualle out of the Hauen or 
Roadc of Manilla, to the Hauen of 
Macau in China, with all the courfcs 
and feituations ofthe places. 

0pling out of the ^auen of Cu- 
^nc, Iptng in tbe Bap of Manil¬ 
la, fine belde our courfe Meff- 

toare fo? the fpace of eigbt^ne mples, to 
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4*4 ftatmf* <§m\\z to ncto ^painc* 
the point calico El Gabo de Samballcs, 
ano tobcntoas toere eight miles on one 
Snap, toee left the ttoo BlflanDes Maribil- 

lason the £>outb fifoe, ano falleD abouta 
mile from them: the point of Samballes 
afojefaiD,lpefb bnoer fourteene Degrass, 
anby. being loin lanac : attbeenD of the 
fame coa® of Lucon, on the me® Coe, 

ifrfi tbe bsafee o? point afojefaio,toe ran 
$p?tb>anD$otfb anDbp melt, fo? tbe 
fpace of fiue ano tbirtic miles (about a 
mile from tbe coa® of Lucon) to tbe point 
calleo Cabo de Bullinao, all this coa® ano 
Cape is bigbano l£ill grouno, tobicb 
CapelpetbhnDer firtasne Degrees ano j. 
jfrom this Cape deBullinao, toas beloe 
our courfe $ojth,anD j^ojtb ano bp calf, 
fo? flue ano fojfie miles to tbe point cab 
ico Elcabode Boiador, tobirb is tbe far# 
tbe® lanoe ijiojtbtoaro from tbe Milano 
Lucon Iping tjnoer 19. oegr&s, 

SClje Capedc Bullinao basing pa® tbe 
Iano,mahetbagreatCraefee oj Bough, 
ano from this Craefcetbe coaffs runneth 
^ojfh to tbe point of Boiador, basing a 
iano full of Cliftcs ano ftoefees that reach 
into tbe £>ea, ano tbe lano of tbe belie ot 

point is bigb ano bill? grouno* 
Jfrom tbe point of Boiador, foe beloe 

ourcourfe me® $otfhtoeff anfjunojco 
ano ttoentfe miles,bnf ill mas came to tbe 
Biflano calleO O llha Branco, ojthe tobite 
31 llano, tobich is a fmall Biflano, Iping in 
tbe beginntngof tbe coa® ano Bapc of 
tbe rlucr of Canton bnoer ttoo ano ttoen* 
tie Degrass, bauingfoure ano ttoenfiefa* 
borne bjotone muoooie grouno, 

Bfrom tbe fame Biflano llha Branco, 

loos beloe tbe afojefaioe courfe of me® 
$ojtbtoe®,fo? tbe fpace of firtasne miles, 
to tbe 31 flans of Macau iping in tbe month 
of tbe Finer of Canton, ano mafcetb tbe Fi¬ 
ner ttoo mouths oj ent r ies,ano is a fmall 
Jflano about tb>ee miles great. 

The 54. Chapter. 

The Nauigatiou or courfe of the afore- 
faid Franctfco Gtta/le out of the Haucn 
of Mac ah to new Spatney with the Si¬ 
tuation and Breechings of the fame, 
with other notable and memorable 
things concerning the fame voiage. 

x en loe bao prepared our felues 
V V ano taken our leaues of our 

frienosfa Macau, toe fet faile bpon tbe 
Thc3.Booke0 ’ 

foure ano ttoentie of Biulp, boloing our 
courfe £>outbea®, ano ^outbea® anObp 
Catt, basing in tbe toane of tbe spume, 
fo?tobcn tbe mesne increafetbft isbaro 
boioing tbe courfe bcttoaenetbeBifianos, 
becaufe as then tbe toatcr ano fircames 
runne berie ttrong to tbe $ 0jtbtoe®, toas 
fapleotbjongb matt? narroto Channels 
bp night, bauingtbe Depth of eight ano 
ten faoome, toil b foft mnoote grouno, bn* 
till toe tocre aboutfbe Biflano llha Bran¬ 

co, pet toe fatoeitnof, but bp the height 
toe hneto toe toere pa® it. 

Being bcpoiiOit, toe ranCattfont^ 
eaff, anbuno^eoano fiftie miles, to get & 
bouetbefanos calleo OsBaixosdosPcf- 

cadorcs, ano tbe beginning of tbe SSanos 
Lequeos on the Catt floe, tobicb ^flanoes 
are calleo As llhas Fermofas, that is, tbe 
fairs Blflanocs . £Dbts BlbnoerftfflO bp a 
Chinar calieD Santy ofChinchon, anO b& 
fciiD that tbep lie bnoer21. Degrees ano f. 
there it is tbirtie faoome ocepe,$ although 
toe fato them not,nottoith®anomg bp the 
height ano Depth of tbe toatcr toe fine toe 
toe toere pa® them. 

Being pa® the faire BiflanDs, toebelo 
onr courfe ©a®, ano ea® ano bp $ojtbs 
to* ttoo bunojeo ano fijrfie miles, bnfi® 
toe toere pa® the length of the BIflanos 
Lcqueos, fapling about fiftie mples from 
them, tbe fato Chinar fofome, that tbofe 
Bfflanoes calleo Legueos areberpmanp, 
ano that tbep bauemanp ano berie gcoo 
fattens, ano that the people ano inbabi* 
tants thereof baue their faces ano bosies 
paintcoiilie tbcByfayas of tbeBIflanDsof 
Lucon 0} Phihppina5,anoareapparcUeo 
lihe tbe Byfayas, ano that there alfo are 
mines ofgolo: ^e faiDliUetoifetbat tbep 
DiD often come toitb fmall ihippes ano 
BarheslaDen tottbBucfees ano partes 
biocs, ano toitb goto in graineso? berie 
fmall pieces,to tramque toitb them of the 
coa® of China, tobicb be atjurco me to be 
mo® true, fapmg that be bao basnenfnc 
times in the fmall Biflano, totnging of tbe 
fametoares toitb bint to China, tobicb 5 
feelasueo to be true, foj tbataftertoaro 31 
enqoireD thereof in Macau ano bpontbe 
coa® of China ano founD that be faio true. 
SEbc furtbe® o? btterinc® oftbefe 
fianos both $o;tbtoaro ano CaStoaro 
ItebnDcrzp.Degrfiss. 

Basing pa® tbefe BJflanDs, then port 
come to the Blflanoesof lapon, tobereof 
the fir® Iping me® ano ^autlj is tbe 
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^ranci'C <J5ttailc Isopasc front to new ^>pame* 41s 
Sflaitt) of Firando, tohere the Portingalcs 

tJfe to frafFicfec,tbcp arc in length altoge¬ 
ther a bunO?eo ano tbtrtp miles, anD the 
furtbelfCalftoarD, Ipetbbnoer ttoo ano 
thirty degree, toe ran ft ill Calf,and Ca ft 
ano bp #o?th,bntil'Ujc toere patt the faiO 
a hnnojcD ano thirty miles. 

#11 this tnfojmation 3 hao of the afo?e* 
faiO Chmar, as alfo that there 3 flioulo fe 
tome rnpnes of H5?lmltone, o? fterp l^tls, 
being feuenty miles bepono them, <f fblr# 
tp milesfnrther 3 (^odId findefoure 3* 
llanos tying together, tohich 3 lifeetoife 
fonno as hee hao toloe mee : ifo? that 
be mg in Iapon hee faio hee hao there fame 
ccrtaine men of a fcerp ftnall If atnre toith 
great routes of liftmen cloth about their 
heaOs,p brought goto in fmall paeces, ano 
fome lohite Cangas of Algodon, (tohich 
are peeces of Cotton, llumen fo calleo bp 
the Chinars) as alfo fait fiOj, the ^paniih 
Acun,oj^aberome,fobtcb hee faio, came 
out of other 3flan0es Calf toard from Ia- 
pon,anO bp $ tokens ano markes he tyeto* 
eo me,3 gelled thereabout thofe 3flan0s 
lbouU>bee,and found them not farre from 
tobencebae faio tbep lap,hee faio Uketolfe 
that all the 3 llanos of Iapon haue g©0 ha» 
uens ano Channels, being a countrp full 
isfftfce,Cojne, iFiOMno iflelh, and that 
thep are an Indifferent and reafonable 
people to SCrafficke toith, and that there 
thep haue much filuer. 

ftunnlng thus Caff, anoCatf and bp 
^o?th about tb?® hunojeo miles from la- 

pon,toe founo a herp holloto toater, toith 
the If reame running out of the jjio?tb ano 
$o?thtoelf, toith afulandherp b?oao fea, 
toithoutanp hinoerance or trouble in the 
toap that toe paft,ano tohat toinoe foeuer 
feletoe, the is>ea continueo all tn one lo?t, 
toith the fame holloto toater ano If reame, 
tjntill toe hao palf p feuen bund?eQ miles, 
about ttoo buno?eo mples from the coalf 
ano lano of netoe Spaignc, tohere teee be* 
gan to lofe the faio holloto fea ano If ream, 
toherebp3moHaffureDlpthinke anobe- 
lamc, that there pon ihall find a Channell 
o? If raight paffage, bettoome the if irme 
lano ano neto Spaignc,anO the Countries 
Of Alia ano Tartaria . lUkCtoifeall this 
toap from the afo?efapeo feuen buno?eo 
miles,toe founo a great number of tobale 
fithes,ano other filh bp the Spaniards A- 

tun, tohereof manp are founo in the coalf 
Of Gibraltar ill Spaignc, asalfO Albacoras 

ano Bonuosjtohich are all jf ityes, to&ich 
The3.bookc, 

tommonlpkfepein Channels, ffrafghfs, 
ano running toaters, there to Oifpcrfe 
their too toben thep b?&o, tohich raaketh 
memo?eairurcoip belame, that thereat 
bouts is a Channell o? straight to pad® 
though. 

iBelng bp the fame coutfe Upon f coaffi 
of neto Spaigne,bnOer feuen ano thirfp oe* 

grees ano l, toee paired bp a herp high ano 
faire lano toith manp 2Dr®s,tobolp toith# 
out gmoto, and foure miles from the lano 
pon find thereabouts manp o?lfts of rots, 
leaues of 2Cr®e, ft£edes,ano other leaner 
likeiftgge leaues, the like tohereof toee 
found in great abundance in the counfrep 
of Iapon,tohich thep eat,ano fome ofthofe 
that toee founO,3 caufeo to be loooen toith 
flel&,ano being foOOen,thep eat like Cole# 
too?tes, there liketoife toee founo great 
lto?e of£>ea toolues, tohich toee call ^ea 
bogges,toherebp if is to b® p?efumeo ano 
certainety to bee belameo, that there are 
manpe Miners, 50apes, anol^anens a# 
long bp thofe coalfs to the ff^auen of Aca¬ 
pulco. * 

ifrom thence toee ranne gmuttyeaff, 
&>outbea(f andbp &>outb,and ^ouftyeaffi 
ano bp Catf,as toe founo the toino, to the 
point called El Cabode Saint Lucas, tohich 
is the beginning of the lano of Califfomia, 

onfbe$Q?tbtoetffide, tyinghnoerftoe 
and ttoenfp Degrees, being Sue bund?eD 
tuples Dlffant from the Cape De men- 

dofino. 

3n this toap offhe afo?cfafeo flue bun* 
B?ed mples,along bp the coalf,are manpe 
3flartbs,anO although thep bee but fmall, 
pet toithout Ooubt there are in them fome 
god l^auens, as alfo in the if irme llano, 
tohere pou haue thefe l^auens fslloto# 
ing, notoe latelp found out, as that of 
the 3flanO of Saint Auguftine , tying 
tnderthirtpe oegr&sano and the 3- 
tland calleo Hha de Sedros, fcarcetmoee 
eight anoftoenfieDegrees and and the 
3flano tying beneath the Saint Martyn, 

hnoer tb?ce and ttoentie Oegrries ano ?. 

all this coaft ano Countrp, as 3 fhinke is 
inhabtted, and fbetoetb to bee a fcerpe 
gtno Countrep, fo? there bp night toee 
fatoe fire, ano bp Dap fmoake, tohich 
is a mott fure token that thep are in&a* 

ifrom the point o? bake of Sai'ntLu- 

cas, to the iaouttyeaff fide of Calhffor- 

nia, toee beloe our courfe Calf £>outty> 
ealf, fo? tye fpace of eightpe mples, 

^ntf to 



4i 6 ^uno!iaS>il«alieCatbetl)tl)6totttfeof£apo®{etl)ejc. 
Jot&S point c-iUcO Elcabo dclas corricn- 
tes, that is, the point of the ffreames Ip* 
ing finder nintirne degrirs $f. andrun* 
tting this courfe $ojtbfr ard about a mile 
from fis, toe fatoe tb?& 3flanas called las 
rrcs M«ia$,(tbat fS,tbe tb2& Mariesjrun* 
nfng the fame courfe. about foure miles 
from tbe other 3flandes, there are other 
3flands reaching about 2.0? tb?a miles: 
ail this toap from the mouth 0? Creefee 
of California afojefatdfojtbefpacc of the 
laid 80. miles,there are great ffreames 
that runne Mettfrard. 

if com the point 02 Cape dclas Corri* 
entes, free ranne £>outbeaff, anD fome- 
ftmes £>outbeaff and bn Calf, foi the 
fpaceof an hunted and "tbtrtie miles to 
thehauenof Acapuko.3n this toap of an 
bundjed and tbtrtp miles, being 20. miles 
on the frap, fre had the l)aucn ofthe Na- 
tiuidade, that is, the birth of the mirgine 
Mary :and other eight miles further, the 
l^auenofSaintlago, 0? Saint lames :anD 
fire miles farther, the fea strand called 
la Playa de Culyma, that is, the Strand 
Of Culyma. &ll this COalf from California 
to the t^auen of Acapulco is inhabited bp 
people that haue peace and trafftque frith 
the Spaniards, and are of condition and 
qualities like the people of the other pla* 
ccs of nefr Spaiuc. 

The Conclufion of the Author of this 
laft Voyage. 

A&ltbis Defcription and $aufga* 
tion haue 31 »np feife feme, pjm* 
ued, and tocll noted inmp tEJotage 
made and ended in the pcere of one 

s $ S 4. ilojd 15-84. from great China out of the 
^auen and riuer of Canton, as 31 frill 
moje at large fet it do tone trnto pour ho* 
nour, frith the paralelland Meridian 
thereof, as <0od frail permit me time and 
iepfour, frhome 31 befceeb to fend pon 
long and happp dates: and the fame haue 
3 trulp tranflated out of Spanifh into loto 
Dutch verbatim outofthe £>2iginall cop* 
pie, that fras fent trnto the micerop of 
the Porungail Indies. 

The 5:5. Chapter. 

The Defcription of a Voyage made by a 
Pilot called Nuno da SsIha for the Vice-* 

Thcj.Booke, 

roy of new Spaine, the 20. of May in 
the ycere of our Lorde 1579. to the j ^ 
towne of Mexico, from whence iewas 
fent to the Viceroy of the Tortinga.il 

Indies, wherein is fet downc the courfe 
and actions palled in the Voyage of 
Sir Francis Drake that tooke the afore* 
faid Nuno da Silua by the Iflands of Ca¬ 

bo f'erde, and carried him along with 
him thorough the Straightes of Ma- 

gcllanes, to the Hauen oiGnatulco m 

newe spaine, where he let him goca* 
gaine. 

|Vno da Silaa bo$ne III 
I Porto, aCitifen and 
i inhabitant of Guaia, 
| faith, that b®departed 
I out of his houfe in the 

beginning of $ouem* 
J her in the p®re of our 

iLojdc 1577. falling his courfe to Cabo 
Verde, oj the gt &ne point, frbereb&art* 5 
hered frith his frippe rlofe bp the fjiauew 
of the 3Hand of S sine lames, oneof the 
3 Hands Of Cabo Verde af02efaid, lifting 
tbenintamtbof 3anuatiein the pacreof 
our Ho2de 1578. and luing there, there % / 
came fire frippes, frhuh fcemed to be En* 
gliih men, frhereofthe 0dmirall banded 
bis frippe, and bp fojee faith bis mert has 
tofce hint out of his fr ippe, bringing hint 
In the boat abmja the Admirals frippe, 
leaning feme of his belt men abmja his 
frippe: and although the fojtrcffe of the 
3fland frot foureo2fiue times at them, 
pet thep hurt not the EngHfli men: frbo 
hauing done, fetfafle from thence to the 
3Hand of Braua, that is, the frild 3fland, 
falling frith them the frippe of the faide 
Nuno da Sdua :b£ing there, thep filled 
cerfainc fieltels frith frefr frater, from 
thence holding their courfe infrarde to 
^►ea, hauing firff frith a boat fet the mew 
of Nuno da Siluas frippe on lanDe, onlep 
beeping Nuno da Sdua in his frippe, as 
alfo his frippe frith the frines thatfrere 
therein, and Nuno da Siluafaith, the 
caufe frhp thep kept him on b©?de fras, 
becaufe ihep Unetoc him to be a plotfoj 
the coal! of Brafiha, that b® might b?ing 
them to fucb places in thofe countries as 
had frefr frater, 

Bering put off from the 3fland of Bra¬ 
ua , thep beldc their courfe to the lande of 
Brafilia,tobicb thep defcricd Upon the firff 
oftfpjill, hnder the height of 30.degrees: 

and 



and tbftlcM landing oj facing in frefij fadomcd&pe, ano lucre a>aiit finite 
mater, tbep held on ttjetr courfe to the rU fine Dapes before th^pttTne tot be mouth 
tier Rio de h Plata, that is, the rtutr of o? cut rie of the^tfafghtes, but becanfc 
&>iluer, Iping finder Sue a no fhirtie be? the mtnoe matfrontrane, f bepftspeotiU 
gra?s, little inoje oj icGTc, inhere thep the foure ano tmentie of '&uguft. before 
tuenten lanoe, anD pjouiOcd themfelucs thepentreo. 
of fre£^ mater. jfrom thence tbep beloe £Cbe entrie o; month of the Straight 
on their courfe till thep came bnOcr nine is aboutamplcbjoao, on both fices bee? 
ana tbirtie Degrees, mheretbcp anhcreO: mg bareano fiat land, on the jSo.itb fide 
ano bffitng there, tbep left tmo of their tbep fame Indians making; great fires, 
fire ihtppes bebtnee them, and failed but butcntbeiS'eutbftOe fbcpfam no people 
foure in compante (that of Nuno da Sil- fttrring. Cbe foure anD tmentie bap a? 
ua bdeing one) tillibepcame to tbe Bape fomfaioe, tbep beganne to enter into the 
calico Baya dc las Idas, that is, tbe Bape ftraigbts, mith an Caft^ojtbcaft mind, 
of tbe BjOanbs, Iping bndcr ntnc ano foj? STbts Straight map be about ah bundles 
tie oegrms, inhere it is raid, that Magd- ano ten miles long, ano in breadth a mile 
lanes lap ano muttered there toitb bio aboiittbecntrpofibe^traigbt^anobalfe 
&>bippe tohen b® firft otfeouereo tbe map into it, it rumietb right fojtb toitfi* 
Straight, mbitb nom boioetb bis name, out anp mincings oj turnings: ano from 
3n this Bap being the ttoentieof 31nne, thence about eight oj ten miles tomaroes 
then entree, ano thereanHereo fo tlofe to the eno, it bath iornc bougbes ano min? 
tbeiano,that tbep might feno to it initba dings, among the mbiclMberets one fo 
^arquebufb fijdt, ano there tbep fam the great a b&fce oj running in, that it fee? 
lano to be inhabited mith BlnOians, that metb to runne into the other lanD r ano 
mere appareileo imthflunnes, mitb tbetr there it is leffe then a mile bjoad from 
ieggesfrom tbeUncrs dolunmarde, and onelandeto the ether : ano from thence 
their annes from tbeclboms Oomnmaru fojmardeit nwnctbftraightcut againe: 
couereO, all the reft of their booics bcemg #nd although pen finoe fome mokings, 
naked, mith homes and arremes in their pet thep are nothing to fpeafic of. 31 he 
bandes, being fubtiU, great,ano melifo?? ifFuc of the Straight lieth mcftluard ,and 
meo people, ano firong ano high of Ga? about eight oj ten miles before peu come 
ture,mberc fire of fbe Enghfh men tuent tothecno, thentbe g>tratgbtbcginnefk 
on lano to fetch frefb mater, ana befoje tube bjoader, ano it is all high landcte 
thep leapt on lano, foure of the 3!noians the eno thereof after potiare eight miles 
came trnto their boate, to mhome the mitbin the straight, foj the firtt eight 
Enghfh men gaue bjcao ana mine; ano mplcs after pou enter is tom fiat lano, as 
mben the Indians bad mell eaten ano 3? faioe before: and in tbe entrie of the 
Djunlic, tbep Departco thence ; ano go? Straight pou finoe the fireame to runne 
ing fsmmhat farre from them, one of the from the &>ontb fea to the jjiojth fea: ana 
Indians crpco to rbem, auD faioe: Alagal- after thep began to laile in Ruth the Cast 
lanes,Efta hemmha Terra, that is, Ma- ^ojtljeait toinOe, (being cntreo) thep 
gaillanes, this is mpccuntrep : ano be? pafico along mithout anp let oj hmoe? 
caufe the Enghfh men follomeO them, it ranee either of mino oj meatber: ano be? 
fesmeo the Indians fieooebpmaro into the raufe the high lano on both fiscs lap coae? 
lanoe, ano bteing fomemhat farreofif, red mith fnorn, ano that all the Straight 
thep turneo bache againe, ano mith their is faire and cleare, thep held their eourfo 
arromes fleme tmo of the Enghfh g>hip^ a I^arquebulh l^ot in length from otf the 
pets, one being anEnghfiimau, the other ^brfbfide,bautng nine anD ten faoome 
a Netherlander: the reft came bache a? O^pe, tuitb gcaO grounO, as 3 faio before, 
gaine ano faueO tbemfclues in the boate, mberc (if n®Oe require) a man map an? 
mberemttb tbep p^efentlp put oft from feer ttbebiUes on both fises b®ingfuU of 
the tboare, ano there tbep ftapcO till tbe trtrs, fome of the biUes ano trees reacb^ 
feuentdentb of &uguft, Upon the mbich tngOotone to the feaftoc, in fame places 
dap tbep fetfaile, running along bp the bautng plains ano cnen lano,arto there 
ccaft about a mile ano a halfe from the thep fam not anp great riuers, but fome 
lanoe, foj there it is all faire and gcod fmall riuers that iffueo ontoftheitiftes 
ground, at tmentie, ano fiue and tmentie and Breaches of the lands ; and in the 

j^n itj ceimtrg 



4i8 /(ianosa ifeflua fcrfctiiKfli ttye csurtc of capo ajctDt 
cotmfrp’toberc the great 515ougIj ejerav 
fetog-fe, on ttjc »>sutb fisc thep to cer* 
taine Indian J i^ermen m their Cauoas 
oj Scutes, being fuch ns thep toe firffi 
on the $lo$Mc, bat mm people thep 
to noton tbe&ont&fioe. . 

Bseing out of the straight onthe o» 
tbcrfiDe,bmitgbpon£be Ojrt of ^eptem* 
bet of tbeatefaiDc pbre, thep heic their 
courfe jEtohioeft foj the (pace of tto 
capes, anc the tbirc cap thep bac a Wtte 
caff minCc, that bp toe D?auethem 
Sfflte# . a>oui;l)U3eS, tohiefi courfe thep 
heicetotbe fpace of ten otoeiue capes 
iuitfj toe fatlcs bp : anc becaufe the 
Suince began to be bale grsat,tbep t®fce 
in all their failes,a«e lap bluing till ttje 
la© of September* 

SChe foure ana tfucnfie Dap of the fame 
mcnetfr bsuistg loft the fight of their pin* 
Jiace fisMcb loas about an bunoje&tunne, 
then agame ti ephoifec faile becaufetbep 
eame better, botoingthefr courfe $ojtb* 
eaft fo? tbefpace-of feueu Capes, ano at 
the enc of the fate feuen Capes, fbepbac 
the fight of certaine UflanM, lo&icb thep 
maoe'tgtuarcs fo? to anker, buttbetoea^ 
thertijouls not permit them: anc basing 
there,the toince fell $o#i'6ett| Inhere* 
bp tbep fsileD Weft ^outhtoeft, 

8Cbe nert Cap thep loft the fight of an* 
other of their cqmpame, tobicb Chip teas 
about th^huttoc anc firtietunnes, fo? 
it loss tserp foule leather, fo that in the 
enc the &cmirals ihippeluas left alone, 
fo^the^hipof Nano da Silua ioas left 111 
the Bape Inhere fhep iDinterec befoje 
f Wg entree into the S>traights,ant> imtb 
this foule lucather thep ranne till thep 
lucre bncer feueaffifitie Degrees, luhere 
thep entree into a fatten of an ^fianc 
ancanfierec about the length of tbeftjot 
of a great ptofromt&e lane, at ftoentsc 
faconiec^pe, ioberetbepftaiccth?# c? 
fonre capes, sue the teince camming 
^oufhbarc, thep hopfec an&cr, holCing 
their courfe jtohtuaro fo?tbe fpace of 
ttooCapes, anc then thep efpiecafmail 
tmbabiteh Siflanc, inhere bamig arriuec, 
thep ftrofce faples, anc hoifeh out their 
boat, sue there thep f ©ke manp hires anc 
£>eaujolucs, 

2Dhe nert cap thep fet faile agatne, hoi* 
Ding their courfe $o?th $oifheaa, anh 
i^ojth, to anotherflfianD Iping feue o? fir 
tuples from tljeftrsnc lance, on the $o?tb 
ficc of the straight, inhereth<# aitUerec 
The j.booke. 

about a quarter of a mile from the lance, 
atnpeluefaoome&ater< SDines Hntmo is 

fma.ll anclolne lance, anc full of Indian?, 
the 3&sno being altogither built anc in- 
habiteebp them, tuljere thep hopfec out 
their boate, inherent the -Sbmirall ano 
tineiue Enghfii men lucre entree going 
to fetch frcGj boater, anc to fee lie fo? hittu^ 
als, anc bajing lancec hpon theifianc, 
the Indians in erchaugc of other things, 
brought tino Spamfli ihaepe, anc a little 
Spaisoj rates inhereof thep nmfee bjeae, 
anebecaufeittnas late, thep returnee 
game tinto their ^ippe, foithout cemg 
anp other thing foj that cap ♦ SUhcnerg 
Cap the fate Captaine toith the afo^efaice 
tboeltie men being ^arquebuihers, rofcj* 
ec fo lane agat'n,anc fettloo of then com^ 
pameonlhojc toith their heffels to fetch 
frefh boater, anc bp the place Cohere thep 
Ihoulc fill their boater there lap certaiiie 
Indians fecreflp hiccen, that fell hpon the 
ttoo Englifh men anc tofee them:Iohich 
thep in the boat percciaing,toentom to 
belpe them,but thep ioere fo aMeD tuith 
Slones anc arrotoes, thatail o^fhemofb 
part of them bere hurt, the. Captaine 
himfelfe bbing loouncec loith an arrotoe 
on the face, anc loith another arrotoe 
in the heac, tohcrebp thep Ioere conffrai* 
nee fo tame bache agatnc, loithout once 
hurting anp of the Indians, anc pet then 
came fo neare the boate,tha£ theptrohe 
foure of their oares from them, 2Chis 
cone,thep fet faile againe,running along 
the coal! Soith a §>outh toince, failing fo 
fojthe fpace of fire miles, pafting bp the 
l^anen calieD Saint Iago, c? Saint lames. 
Inhere thep put into al^auen, anc there 
thep tffilie an Indian that lap filing in a 
fecuteojCanoajgiuiughim linnen anc 
Butchers chopping finiues, loith other 
trifles, and not long after there came an 
other Indian ab©?c their fijippe called Fc- 
lippe, nnC hb fpafee ^»panifij, hb gaue 
the Enghfh Captaine notice of a certaine 
fi)ippc that lap in the l^aueu of Saint 
Iago, loljich thep fead left Gyc miles be* 
bmcetbem : loith that intelligence the 
Indian bamig their guiOe, the nert Cap 
thep fet italic anc put to theafo^efaice 
I^auenof Saint Iago, anc cutting there* 
in, thep ffflhethefaice &>hippe,loheretiti 
thepfounCa thoufanefeuen hunctecanc 
70.Botcigas ofSpanifh pots full of loine, $ 
other fhtngcs, tohich hauing cone, thep, 
leapt on lane, toh^ethep tcfieccrtaine 

faefees 



$unolm s ilua Mct&etl) tl>c coutfc of£apo 
father toitb menU , toitb - all tobat* 
foeuertbey could find, they f ©he lihetoffe 
the ornaments and other KcUffees out of 
the Church, toberetottb they departed 
from tbence, facing the afojefnid fljippe, 
toitb ttoo menne (that t|>cp found in her) 
toitb them, and fo departed from that |)a* 
ueit, tobic^ lyetbbuder 32 segr&sanof* 
rumtfng along by the coafi fill they came 
fender one and ttjfrtfete thirty degrirs t 
tobicb toas the place tobere they bad ap¬ 
pointed fo meet, and tfjere to fiay fo? each 
ether,if bp f empeff 0? foule toeatber ffeey 
chanced to be feperateo, and fo loofe each 
others company, 

£Ki& comming fender tbfrfy degras, 
fbep found a feery gmd $)auen , tofeerein 
Xbeyentred, andankered atfirefadome 
dape , the ifeotteof agreatpace from 
the ilanoe , tobicb toas right oner a* 
gains a Hiiier, tobere fbep tmke in fire 
pipes offrefi) mater, ano to defend them 
that fetebeo tbe toafer, they fef ttoeluc 
menfepon tbe Hand, anti being bufieb in 
filling of tbeir toater,tbey efpied a compa* 
ny ofmen comming totoards tbem,tobcr* 
of balfe of t^cm tocre ^Spaniards, being 
about ttoo3)8hd?cD ano fifty bo?feme,and 
as many totemen* but they bad no fomer 
efpiedthem,but tfecyp?efently entered in* 
f 0 tbe Boat,and efeaped atoay .hofing but 
one man, 

SEberamcnfgbt they fet faile againe 
toitb both tbeir ^fetppes, running along 
tbe coatt about fen miles farther, tobere 
they ttoUe in fame freife boater , but be* 
caufefbey perceiued certaine bo?femen, 
they Departed toitfeout lading anymore 
loafer, 
if r 6 thence they folotocd on their courfe 

along the coafi fo? tbe fpace of 3 o. myles. 
Inhere they cittred into a deferto? fenba* 
biteb ^auen,y ct they toent not on llano, 
fo? euerp Day they fatoe people Upon the 
fijoje, and there they made out a fmall 
pinnace,tbe pieces tobereof they bought 
readye framed oat of (England , and 
baaing prepared it , they launched it in* 
to the Crater , toberein the Capfaine 
toitb fifteens men enfred, toitb tfeecbafe 
Boatefman called Ian de Greicke,(being 
S^aifier of the ifeippe tobicb they bad ta* 
hen fit tbel^auen of S.Iago,) toberetoitb 
they toent to foe if they could finde the 
ttoo feblppes that they bad loS by If0?* 
my toeatber as a fated before, and like- 
toife thinking to gee on llano to fill cer* 
The 3. bookc« 

tainc feefiels toitb frefi) Mater , tfeeii 
tmrfi not Denture, fo? they fame people 
on ail fide of tbelboare, fo that in tfeo 
end they returned againe toitfeout feea* 
ring of tfee other &>feippeo, being there, 
they fffiHc all the ^Djdinaunce out of 
their &>feippe, and nctoe djetled ano tig* 
ged her, tobicb done, they put a imail 
pace of £D?dinaunce into the pinnace* 
mbcretottb they fet fatle againe, follou^ 
iitg ou tbeir courfe. 

issuing fay led tbirf^nedaieo, fbep 
came to an 3Jfiand lying about tbelbot 
of a Bafefrom tbe llande, tehere tbey 
anhereo , and there they found foure 
Indian jfilbermen in tUS0 Canaos * lnbo 
folde them that on the ifirme ICaiide 
they might banc frefi) mater, but they 
bnderfianding that i here mas not much* 
and that it mas fomembat toitbin the 
ILande, they mould not fpend any time 
about it, but fet fayle againe, leaning 
the ifilbermen inith tbeir Canaos, foi- 
loming on tbefc courfe along by tbe 
fbo;e. 

SCbe nert day being fomembaf fur* 
tber, they efpied certaine Indian if ilber^ 
men that merebpoiitbelUinde in tbeir 
botifes , mbtcb tbe ©ngltlb Captafne 
pcrceauing , patently entered into tbe 
pinnace, and rotoed on Eand,mbere bee 
trohe three of the faid jfifi)ermcn, taking 
toitb bfm balfe of the Jfiib that lay pac* 
hed bpon tbe fijoarc ready fo bee laden, 
toitb tbe tobicb Indians and bcety * they 
came on b(D?d againe. 

%bt nertday follotoing, they fatoe 
a Barke laden toitb if ill) > tljat belon¬ 
ged to tbe Spaniards, toitb foure Indi¬ 
ans in it. SDbis Backe toitb tbe Indi. 
ans ano tbe ifilb, they t®he and bound 
tbe ^>panifi) §)bippe to tbeir Seme, and 
fo djemeit after them, leaning the faid 
Indians toitbiti it, tobo by night bn* 
bound the Barhe, auo fecretly made a* 
toay totfb Barhe andififi), and toere 
nomo?ef«ne. Kbe mvf day the Cap* 
taine toent into tbe pinnace, and fee* 
caufe bee fatoe certaine houfes bppon 
the fljoare, bee made thither, and fete* 
ing on Hande , bee found ttoo menne 
in them , tobereof one bee tenke, lea^ 
uing the other bebinde , and there bee 
found tbJ® tboufand pefoes of filtier, 
(euery pefo being the balue of aKyall 
of eight,) and feuen Indian ^>b«pe, 
I^ennes,and all tobatfoeuer they found, 

#n ii^ tober- 
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Xoberelhitb tfjcp oeparfeD from thence, 
following on tlietr cqnrfe»- anD f mo capes 
after tbepante % tl>c ipeen talleD Azijc- 
lu,inhere tljep found thro fl)ippes,tbe one 
laDen mithgasDS ana S>pamfi) Bares, cat 
of tbe iMbicb, tbep tohe onip mo btm&jco 
Bottigas (02 jbpaniih pots Bitb iPitm): 
anDoutoftbeotber XeueanD tbirtp Bba*. 
rasoffsliier, tebicb are pikes of tenne 02 , 
tbelue pounD each Bharrc, a ns ibinlung 
to leaps on fb°?c (toitb tljuo Bacftes that 
tbep fotuts in the fatDl^aueu, totttj aboat 
fetter* ana thittp l&arqaebufijes g bodies; 
tbepperretucD on the lane certains focjfe- 
men comining toBarDs them, Bherbpim 
tbeplcfi: off their pretence, ana toftcBitb 
t!)ei|i a; 5|9»co^& ti)at f tjop fqtmo toitSjin tbs 
Barnes, \»itb lobom.e tbep rctourneo 
abcoftv 

2£be mxt bap in the morning tbep 
burnt tbeibippe,tbat\Ort6 laaen Bitb the 
£>panifg Bares, anD tofietbe other Bitb 
them , pafiingfojBarDtoftb it on their 
courfe , the Captainefapiing along the 
iijoje Bitb bis pinnace, ana tbs &>bippc 
beeping about a mplcfjrombim to &ca* 
Bare, to feefce fog a l^ippc Bberccf fbep 
bao imelligs«ce,ana bailing in tbatman* 
ner faileD about fine anD fojtp mples,thep 
founD ilje fbippe that lap at anfier in a ha? 
non, Bho about tBoboures bcfojeijaD 
bccneaeuertifeD of an Cnglilb pirate 02 
g>ca/rouer,anQ bao DtfcbsrgcD eight bmi- 
D.teo Bbarrss of filuer out of ber,anD btc* 
Den it on tbe 5UnD, mbicb filuer belongeD 
to tbs Mng of £>patne,of tbepbieb filuer 
tbe CngUlbmen baD receiueo fomc infeU 
tigcm.c,bt»ttbep Durfi not gee on lanD,be- 
caute there Berc manp Indians ano Spa¬ 

niards that $00 to gnatft if,anD tbep foirnD 
nothing in the fi)ip but tb?te pipes of Ba* 
ter, the t^ippe ti3ep itnUc Bitb them, anD 
being about a mils in the £>ea,tbep boifeD 
bpaliberfatles $ let heroine, Doing tbe 
lilts Bitb tbe ^btppe that tbephaetahen 
in Azijcka,a3alfotbe other of Saint lago, 
Bbicb libeBife tbep let D?iue, folloBing 
on their courfe Bitb their oBne fijip, anD 
tbe pinnace. 

Being feuen 02 eight mpleo from the 
fallen Of Callan de Lyma , thep efpieD 
thjm ^hippes , anD booking one of 
them, thep tafce tbjamen out other, 
anD fo helDe on their courfe toBarcs Cal¬ 
lan de Lyma, inhere thepentrcD, being 
about tBo cj thjee homes BUhin night, 
faplinglurbetBcene all the fgigpes that 
Xiiej-bookc. 

lap there , being feuenteme in number, 
anD being among fbefbipsAbepaffceDfgj 
the thip that bao laDen the filuer, but tube 
anfBere Bas maDe them, that the filuer 
maslai&mt lanMhep cuttbscablfsof the 
thfps,anDthcma$3 of tBooffbegreatett 
fijaps, anD fo left them, fit tbe fame time 
there arnueD a X^bippe from i^anama 
laDfti luitb lnares anD ^arcbaunDife of 
£>paigne, that anfeereDclofe bptbe €n- 
gliih ^bipjtDbicb feins iubile tbe c^ngiah 
Captains fought in the other ^hippes foj 
tbs filuer. fls forte as the fijippe of Pana¬ 
ma hsD anhereD, there came a Boat from 
the fijoare to fcarch it,but becaufe it U)as 
in the night,thep let it alone till moping, 
anD comming to the Cngltfijlbtppe, thep 
afficD iBhat Ihippe it boas, lubcrehpois 
one of the ^panifij Peters (bp theCn- 
gliKh Captaines commanDement)aniU)C^ 
reD anD faiD it fcoas the fljijppe of Michiel 
Angelo, that came from Chile, mbicb 
tbep of tbe boat bearing, fent a man on 
bmjD, &bo climbinghp,light hpon one of 
the great p&ces, Uiheretuith bee boas a# 
fraiD,anD ptcfentlp ftept baefie againe in¬ 
to the boate(becaufe the &>hippss that lap 
there,anDthat fapleD in tboffiCountries’ 
hfeD to carrp no great ihotte; anD there* 
toitb tbeptoere abafijeD, anD maDe from 
it, tohicbtbefijippe of Panama bearing, 
that tons netoelpcome in, theeiuDgeDit 
to bee a Mouer, anD tbereUntb cutting 
her Cables, Ih^ put to£>ea, tohtch the 
Cngltfhmen pcrceiuing,ihippeD ccrtaine 
men in theirp!nnacc,anDfcllotoeDber; 
anD being haro bp her, thep baDDDc her 
firihe, fshicb rhsp of the fbippe rifufeD 
to Dos , anD tottb a i^arquebufij Shotte, 
feillep one of the Cngliihmen, tohsrc* 
toi^b-thsp turneD againe into their Ihfppe 
anD pjeTentip fet fapie , follotomg after 
thefbippe , tubftb notlong after thep 0* 
uertffihe: tohreb tbep of fbe ^bippeper* 
ce.iuing, hoifeo out their Bonte, ancles? 
ping info it, retoeb toUanc, leaning the 
fhippe rnith all the go>Ds, logich the Cn* 
gliihmenpjcftntlietfflfie, anD toithher 
fapleD on their courfe. 

HCbenejet cap fhepfaloea boattbitb 
faples malting toluarcs them, iohere* 
bp thep pjefentlie tmftrufteD it fo bee a 
^>ppe, anD not long after thep percea* 
ucd tioo great ihippes commingtoloarDS 
them > inbftb maDe the Cngltfi) tbinfie 
tbep came to fight lotih them, tobere* 
hpon tbep let tbe £hippe of Panama 

Djiae^ 



^Mcoutfcof Sftffatm'g&iafce* 
Djfue, thereto leaningIohn de Greicke. 
WXiti tit two that tbep tjaD taken the 
fame Dap, tbep enf reD into Callan de Ly¬ 
mans 31 (aid before, ano pjefentlp bolfeD 
all ft)etc failes, anD failed forward, not 
oncefetting epe againe bpontbeafo?e- 
faiD fljippes, fo? tbep maDc towards the 
t^ippe of Panama,tokift) the (£nglilbmelt 
let djlue ♦ ifrom thence tbep fapleD a- 
galnealong ftje eoatt, following on tljetr 
courfe, ano batting failed certaine dapes, 
fbepmcta jfrigate that Went towards 
Lyma.laDen With wares ano ^arcbandl- 
fes of tbe^onntrep, from Whence (be 
(SngUt&men fo>ke a iLampe anD a 3Foun* 
tafne of filuer,and afhed the pilote being 
a Spaniard , If tbep met not With a 
febippe, that tbep tmaerffcoDe (hould 
bee laden With bluer, but tbeone^tlote 
faio be met ber not,ano tbc other fata bee 
fa We her about tb?ce Danes before. Cbls 
ifrigate came not to tb? qjlppe, but to 
the pinnace, Wherein the Captainefap* 
leD, fo?tbe pinnace ranne clofe bp the 
Iboare, and the (blppe kept a mpleand a 
balfe from the iUnoe, WbereWttb tbep 
let the irrigate goe, following on tbelf 
courfe. 

SCfoo dapes after tbep fame to the 
t^auen called Pay ta, Where tb*p found a 
&>btppe laden with §>i>antfi) Wares, 
Wblck the pinnace boojoeD, anotcke it 
Without anp refinance: fo? as foOne as 
tbe Spaniards perceaueo the (Englilb- 
.mien, tbep pjcfentb made to Hand with 
tbefr Boat, and two of them leapt into 
tbe S>ca, none (taping In tbe flappe, but 
the Raiser, ptlcte, anD fome spoojes, 
cut of the Which (blppe the CngUlbme&t 
take fbe pllote,ano all tbe B?ead,t£cns, 
anD a i^ogge , and fo fapleD forward 
With tbe blppe : but being about tWo 
l^arquebutb ll)Qtte to Seaward, tbep let 
Itgoeagalne, not taking anp thing out 
of tt, and afking after tbe (blppe Which 
tbep fought fo?, tbep told them that about 
tWo Dales before (bee Departed from that 
place, WbercWltb tbep followed on their 
courfe, and bcfoje night tbep met With 
a &blppe of Panama, Which tbeppje* 
fentlp beaded,but tcoke nothing from her 
butonelp a spoje, and fo left It, bolding 
on their courfe* 

Wot nept Dap being tbe firff of ife* 
b?uarp, tbep met another &bippe that 
fapleD ro Panama, laDen With ififb anD 
other fclctaals}$fo?tle Bbarres of filner, 
Xhe3.booke0 

and (ome golde', but 31 knoWe not boto* 
much,Which tbep take, ano lent the pap 
fengers (With tWojfriers that Were in 
berjlnaboattolland.snbenertdaptbep 
banged a man of the &>bippe, becaufe bee 
Would not confetfe two plates of golds 
that b& bad taken , Which after tbep 
found about bint, Which done, tbep let 
tbe fe>bippe djlue, following on ibetr 
courfe. 

SEbefirff of fparcb WWares name,tbep 
cfpied tbe (bippe laden With the 
Ing about fouremples to Seaward from 
them, and becaufe tbeGngtob & hippo 
Was fomeWbat beaup before, Wbetebp it 
fapled not as tbep wot;Id bauc it, tbep 
f©ke a companp of Bo'ttigas o? ^panlUj 
Pots fo? jgDple,and filling them With Wa* 
ter, bung them bp ropes at tbetterne of 
tbe »>blppe to make ber faple tbe better, 
and the (blppe that fapled to Wares Pana¬ 

ma,made towards the Cnglilb £>bippe to 

knoWe Wbat Ibc Was,tblnkmg it to bee 
one of tbe (bippes that bled to faile along 
the coaffS,and to trafficke In tbe countcp, 
and being bard bp ber, tbe CngltfijCap* 
tatiic bad them tf rlke, but the other refa> 
fing to doc it. With a great pcece bee fljof 
her mail ouer b©:d,and hawing Wounded 
the malfter With an arro We, tbe (blppe 
pjefentlp prided, Which tbep tcokc, and 
fapled With ber furtbcrlntotbe»>ca, all 
that night and the nert dap^nd night ma« 
king all tbc Wap tbep could . SDbe third 
Dap being out of fight of lande,tb?p begait 
to fearcbtbe(blppes,sffij fo lade the ccgjos 
out of her Into their £>bippe, Which Was 
a fboufand tb?& bundled Bbarres o.j.pcc* 
ces of filucr, and fouretcenc ebefis wsftj 
Kpals of eigbt,aud With golde,but Wtjat 
quahfltp It was 31 knoWe not, onelp that 
tbepaffengersfalo that there Was great 
®o?e, and that tb?® bundled Bbarres of 
tbe filucr belonged tofbeiilng, the reil 
belonging to certalne v^arebaunts, that 
done, tbep let the ^>bippe With the men? 
faple on their courfe,putting the tbjee 
lofes in her that tbep bjougbc With them, 
fo that as then tbep bad none but their 
oWne men abcow > being tbe firt of 
Search , and from tbencc tbep belds 
their courfe towards the llande of Ni« 
caraga. 

Cbetblrtanfb of sparcb-eltber tbedap 
beforeo?after. In tbe morning tbepde- 
ferleo Jfano, not being berpblgb, beelng 
a fmall BIGjurt two miles from the jfirmg 

land, 
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taub, and there thep found a fmall Bape, 
toherein thep anfeered at flue fatiome Deep 
clofe bp ttje &ande, and there thep ttapeb 
till the feconb Dap ♦ tmpon the luhlchbap 
there paired a irrigate tlofe bp the 3' 
Hand, tohlch toith their pinnace thep foU 
lotoeb, anb taking her, brought her to 
the Cngliflj ^hlppe, tohfrh irrigate bias 
laden toith Salfapcrilla, o? |£tocke-rcDt,and 
313ottlgao o? potoimth Butter and 
tip, anb tolfh other things. ©he Cnglilh 
Captalne toent onbffl?d, anb call the Sal- 
fapcnlla on the ILanbe,leaning all the reft 
of the toares in the jfrigate,and then bee 
put all hiopeeceo Into the frigate, that 
to he might lap his fijippe onlhoje,to neto 
calheand trim her, tohlch rontlnneb till 
the th?fc anb ttoentp o ? foure anb ttnentp 
of sparth, tohlch bone, anb haulng made 
pjoulCon of tocob i frefh toater,thep helbe 
on their courfealong bp the coaff, fapllng 
Mleft toarb, taking the faio ifrlgate anb 
her mennc tolth them, anb haulng fapleb 
ttoo dales,thep tcoke their men out other, 
anb fet them in the pinnace, among the 
tohlch toere ttoo Rapiers, that meant to 
fapic to Panama, anb from thence to Chi¬ 
na, tohercof one thep tmke tolth the bet¬ 
ters anb g>ea-cardesthat hee hab about 
him, among the tohlch toere the %zt* 

t crs of the ^ing of Spainc, fent to the Co* 
tternour of China, as alfo the £e>ea*caroes 
ttheretofth thep fhoulb make their hop- 
age , anb direct themfelues In their 
courfe. 

£nb fo falling on fill the firt of £p;flt, 
abouteueningthepdifcoueredaihlp that 
held ttoo miles to featoarb from the land, 
anb before thenertdap In the mo?ning, 
thep toere hard bp her, anb fobalnelp fell 
Upon her tohileher menflept,$ p?efentlie 
mabe the me enter Into their ft)ip, among 
the tohlch toas one Don Francifco Caratte, 
tohlch bone, thepfollotoeb on their courfe 
tolth the falb ihip, out of the tohlch thep 
tojfee certame packes anb other toares, 
but 3 fenoto not tohatIt toas. ©heplike* 
totfe tcoke a $pco?c out of It, anb th?to 
dopes after thep both let the&>htppeand 
mcnne goc tohether thep tooulb, fettlng 
therein the ttoo Kaplers thatthoulbgoe 
fo? China, tohlch thep hab taken in the 
3frigate,k*epmg onelp one faplo? to Iheto 
them toherethepfhoaibfinbfreth toater, 
to the tohlch enb thep tcoke the emptp bef* 
felo tolth them to fill tolth toater, anb fo 
kept on their courfe to the bauen of Gua- 
Thc3,booke. 

tulco,tohere thep put ln,belngt)pon mum 
dap the thirtenth of £p?ill, aub haulng 
ankerco, thep ftapeb there till the fire anb 
ttoentpof 0p?lll, anb being about th?& 
o? foure homes in the nlght,thep fet falle, 
holotng their courfe (Mefttoarb, anb an 
hottre o? ttoo before thep let Nuno da SU- 
ua goe, putting him Into another fbippe, 
that lap in the %auen of Guatulco. jfrorn 
thence fo?toarb the Cnglllhmen paffco 
on their bopage, to the 31 Hands of Malu- 
cos, anb from thence thep paired bp the 
Cape Dc Bona Efperanza, and fo to En¬ 
gland, as it Is toell hnoume, fo that this 
is onlp the defcrlpf ton of the bopage that 
thep mabe, tobile the falb pilote Nona da 
Siluatoas tolth them. 

hereafter follotoeth theCopppof $ 
iletter to?lttenbp Sir Francis Drake (bee* 
ing in the &outh *>ea of netoe g>psigne„ 
in his fhippe called the golden ^art, tolth 
the Ihippe Of S.lohn dc Anton, tohlch bee . 
hab f ake n)to his companions in the other 
fttfppes that toere,of biscompanp, ano 
bp foule toeather fcperateo from him, as 
31 faieo before, ©he Contents to&ereof 
toere thefei 

#aifter Wouter, if it pleafeth Cob „■ 
that pou $oulochance to mate toith this 99 
ihippe of S.Iohndc Anton,31 p?ap poubfe 99 
him toell, acco?bing to mp too?b anb p?o* „ 
tnifegiuenbnfothem> anbifpontoanta* „ 
np thing that is in this fhippe of S.Iohn )9 
dc Amon, 31 p?ap pou pap them double „ 
the balue fo? frtohich 3! toil fatiffie again, „ 
anb command pour men not to doe her a* „ 
nphurt:and tohat compaction o?agte* 99 
menttoabauemade, atmprefurneinto ,, 
England % totll bp Cobs helpe perfo?me, „ 
although 31 am in doubt that this Iletter „ 
toillneuercome to pourhanbs,nottoltm „ 
Handing, 3 am the man 3 baue p?omifcb ,s 
to bee i Beffrcliing Cob , the g>aui~ „ 
our of all the too?lb, to haue bs in his „ 
hoping , to tohome onelp 3 glue all 
honour, p?aifeanbglo?p . ©his 3 haue „ 
to?itten, is not onelp to pou Spaifter 
Wouter, but alfo to ^aifter Thomass 99 
l^alfter Charles , ^aifter Caubc, 99 
and spaifter Anthonie ,i. toith all our „ 
other gab frienbes , tohome 3 com- 3B 
nut to the tuition of him that toith his „ 
blond redeemed bs , anb am in good 99 
hope, that toee (hall bee in no mo?e 99 
trouble, but that hee toill helpe bs in 
abuerfitie , beHring pou fo? the paot- „ 
on of Ch?ifr 9 that if pou fall into 39 

anp 



.C^ccoatteftemjCabotSJccCetoSjatiJta, 
sm> banger, that poutotllnotbefpaireof 

(Sobs merer, fo^beetoill bcfenb pou anb 

pjeferue poufrom all baunger, anb bjing 

las to our bcfireb l£aum,to tobam bee all 
bono^glojp, anb pjaife fo? eueranb euer. 

Amen, ^our fo?rotofull captain, tobofe 

heart isbeaupfo* pou» Francis Drake. 

<sAn aduenifement to the Reader* B^Lthough at the firilitwasmyon- 

Mjly intent to fet downe the voyages 

1^9and courfesof theoriental coalts, 

Iflands.and countries oftheEafl: parts, with 

fome other Nauigations,of the places ther= 

about*,with the fituations thereof,as I haue 

already declared: notwithftanding,for that 

among other my Records, 1 haue found the 

Nauigations of all the Hauens,Riuers, and 

Points of thecoaft of Brafilia3and the voi- 

ages of theTortmgales vnto the fame.cogc- 

thcr with the courfcs,ftretchings, and fitua¬ 

tions of the Antillesot forelfUndsof new 

Spaigne, together with all the channels that 

runne bctwccnc them, and the Hausns,;is 

well of the aforefaid Iflands as of the Firroc 

Land of new5/’«t?V»e,andlikewifeof theo- 

therfideof thccoaft of Angola or JErhio- 

pi*, I thought it not vneonuement to fet 

them downe in this place , althoughitbec 
much different, and from the matter taken 

in hand. Touching the orientall parts, ne- 

uerthelefle, bccaufe it is vnknownetoour 

countrimcn,3salfo commonly failed by the 

Tortingales and Spaniards, whok voyages 

and traucls 1 haue herein onely fet downe, 

it will not bee out of the matter, but rather 

very nccefiary to beioynedtherevnto,and 

as I thinke will bee wel accepted,and eflee- 

medoff, infomuch, as that at this time, our 

countrey men doc vfe to Traffickeandtra- 

ucll into thofe countries, hoping it will bee 

anoccafion of further incrcafing and aug¬ 

menting of their trauels, to the honour, 

praife, and glory of the Gofpell of Chrift, 

and all Chnflian Princes, and to the enri¬ 

ching and welfare of the Low countries. 

The 6$.Chapter. 

TheNauigation from the Point of Cab© 

Verde to Brafilia, with the right courfe 

and knowledge of the Land and Hauens 

of Brafilia, to the Riuer called Xp»de U 
TUtA^mih. the fituation thereof 
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aplmgfrom Cabo Ver¬ 
de (that is, tbe grant? 
point) to Brafilia , pOW 
mutt fafle foufbfeutb* 
calf, £>outbeaft, ants 
§>outbeatt$bpg>outb, 
anbbefng toiberfiue o?. 

fire begrasfo? toberefoeuer pou bee, pois 
fijall fafce pour Degrees on the £>outbfibe, 
anb leffen them as much as pou can, anb 
pon mult remember, that as tone as pot? 
baue tbe gencrall lofnDe, blotoing front 
tbe £>outtoesff , tben pou tbail ramie 
^outbtoeff, anOMeff £>outt)toett, an& 
if the toinbe bee ^outbano^outbtoeffj, 
pou mult rnnne £>outbaaff, but not tea 
farre, foj It belpeibpou not, fo? tljat tbs 
me?e pott hape that rourfe,tbe mo?e toap 
pou loofe,anb pou (ball bfe all tbe meanes 
pou can, not to runne bnoer tbe coatt of 
Guinea nearer tben firtle 0? feuentpo 
fabome from tbe Canoes , calleo Os 
Buncos de Sant Anna, tbe toinbe toil! 
belpe pou , in fucb manner, that pen 
map faple totoar&s tbe t&Jfnt of Bra¬ 
filia. 

0nDlf toitb this courfe poutoill faple 
to Pcrnanbuco,3lt being from tbe sponcf & 
of October fo: Inara, anb that pou fall to 
iLcofetoatb of tbe 3flanb of Fernan de No- 
rooha.betngbnber eight $ cfgbt Degrees* 
anb i. ^ou muff runne Wrtt totoarbs 
tbe 3lanbe , anb if pou fa Jl anbe bnber 
eight bcgrito,tbcp totilba tobttebotones 
anb then pou are on tbe $ ojtb'fi&e, from 
tobence peu (ball put to the hourly that 
is, from £>nober fojtoarb : fo? as then 
ibe$o?tbcatt anb rail #o?tljeaft irdnbs 
Doe bio toe, ancif pen beebnber thebe* 
gras afojefaib, peu (ball fa the fails 
botones , anb toben peu fa tbe mb of 
them on tbe £>outb fibe , anb from 
tbence not faing anp mo?e , then pots 
are bp Capignaramirini , anb from 
tbence to Pemanbuco are fine 0? firs 
mples. 

fo ff pou bee tmber eight be* 
gras anb a balfe, then pou (ball fa a 
flat Latibe, till pou bee at tenne anb 
ttoelue fabome fiape, anb tbe3Lar.be 
on the ^>ea fibe toill bee euen bare, 
tnbicb is calleb Capitagua, toben poti 
are Caff ano ®&eff toitb this Hanbey 
being tbe Countrep tobereof3 fpcabe, 
at ttoelue fabome Dape , it beeing 
tn the t^onetbs of October , oj af* 
tec JFebWpe , tpen pou nabe not 

The 3.Booke. 
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teare anp tblug, Isut tafcc b&b pou put not 
faufbtoarb#,fo?pou muffi tahe b&beof tbe 
Cape of S. Auguftinc.aito $o?fbtoard pou 
Qjal (ee another point calleD A Funta d O- 
lynda>toljere the SCotone of Olynda Uefb, 
and tbe coatt of tbe fame #o?tb tyointj* 
failed $o?tb and^outb. 

3f pon be ealt and Uelf toltb tbe cape 
S.Auguftine, tbenpon fball f&aiHUfn- 
toard to tbe land, tobfcb flfjetoetb like tbe 
barite of a CammeU,on tbe £>outbfibe ba* 
ulngtbJ&^ouelsalongbp tbe £>eafibe, 
anb tbe coaff tbUIUrctcb #o?tb-eatt and 
Ja>ontbtoelL 

if tarn tbl# point of S.Auguftinc, to tbe 
totoneof Olynda $o?tbtoard arettoelue 
mile#, %l)ts point Ipetb fcnaer 8 degree# 
and|. ano Olynda Ipetbfinder S.&egrde# 
anb f Pernanbuco finder efgbt degree#, 
tblstjopagefotbnstobee fapled, toben 
pou feffaple from Lisbon tn tbe gponetbs 
of 3Daober anb $ouember. 

But toben pon fade from Lisbon m Fe¬ 
bruary OJ March, then pon Iball Imfee fo? 
lanb tsnoer nine degrae#:fo?from $ month 
of search fo?toard , tbentbe £>outbeaff 
anb fontb ^ontbeatt tolnd# bo bloto, anb 
ff pou cbance to bee bp tbe lana,finder tbe 
befgbtafo?efafd, ponnabenot feareanp 
tblngjbnttballbolb pour courfe at renew 
Caene anb efgbftene fadome, fo? it is fafre 
anb ctere, ano pou bane nothing daunge- 
ran# but the tiffe# Iplng dofe bp the land, 
tobereon pon fte the toafer b?eafce t $ run¬ 
ning $o?tbtoara, ff poufinde certain# 
dotones along bp the fea fide, fbenfeare 
not to cun nojtb toard, fo? tbecbp pou tbal 
fae the point of S. AuguIhne,2Cbf# point If* 
etb on the fea fide, being cuenlfeepe lanb, 
Jbetolnglllietbemujfellcf a Mb ale, fn 
fbetoppe baaing a counb ^fll, compaffeb 
toftb SDree#: anb being attbe beptb afo?e* 
falb dofe bp the 3Unb pon Iball foe a fmall 
3llano callebllha de 5.AIexus,ifrom tbf# 
Biflanb to CapeS. Auguftine, ace fiueo? 
0jce miles, anb Ipetb finder 8 degree# % 

The y7. chaptei. 
The courfe and Nauigationto the Hauen, 

called -A Bahia detodosus Santos , or of 
all S amts, in the coafl: o{ By afilta. 

jlif ponaefire to faple to tbe 
Bahia detodos os Santos, that 
I0,tbe bap of all £>atnf0, then 
obfecne tbe coucfe afo?efa!ed, 

fahmg the time# of the peace; if com tbe 
Thcj.booke. 

sponfb of Search fo?toard, and front 2DC* 
toberas 31 fats before* 

2Chf# Bap of all gmlnte, Ipetb finder 
tblrteencdegrde# , anb being from £Drto* 
bee fo?toarb,tbm pan Iball Icche fo? 3iand 
at 12 anb 12 degree# anb i. anb being ft! 
fight thereof,(toljlcb LoUibce tobitefanbp 
firanbs, tobteb Ibeto lihe Itnncn that lietlj 
to tobffe)tben pou Iball bolb pour courfe 
^oufbtoarb along bp tbe coalt,fintfllpcts 
be at tbe enb of the falb ff ranb#,tobere pon 
Iball foe an 3flanb (Ipfng on the $otfbfibe 
toltblnfbemoutbof the Bap 0; f£auen) 
called Tapoon, ifrom thence pou runne 
along the coaff Mett, and Welf and 
^>outb. 

0nd commlng to tbf0 Bap, from the 
^pontb of 5parcbfo?tDard,tbenpoumuI6 
not paffe abone 13 degraeo and i. ^ontb- 
toard,and tnben pou are In fight of Jland,' 
If If be not the afojefafd tubfte If rand,tbeti 
pou (ball tofe all tbe meano pou can to run 
$o?fbfoard, and toben pou fte tbe fandpe 
©rand at 12 begraoand ^.SCben pou (ball 
fie a bill Handing alongbp tbe feafioe,and 
ff pon cbance to be fo nare the lanbe,tbat 
pon can find nomeanestoget off from ft, 
then pon (ball fenoto tbe 3land toe!l,fo? on 
the fea fibe pou Iball f® a rounb bowel cal¬ 
led O Morro dc fan Paulo/rom tbe tobfcb 
bouell fo tbe bap are f toelue tuple#; along 
bp tbfo bonellonfbe nojtbtoefi fibe, (here 
f0 afierp great enter ca!ledTinhare,tobfcb) 
fo terp gcob to put into ff n&d be,anb is fir 
anb feuerifabomed&p, anb toben pou are 
at theafo?efafb point trnber igbegreeof 
h then put not to the llsnde, foj ft bath a 
cr&fce that fo foerp dattgerouo. 

^nd ff pon defire (to fafle from the Bap 
Of all ^afnt0,to Pernanbuco 0^ to pOJtln* 
gale,tben bold pour courfe Cafttoard,and 
ff tbe tofnd feme pou,bolo CaH, and dSaH 
and bp $ojtb, fo^ tbe (pace of 3 o 0% 40, 
miles into tbe fea, and Imfe not fo; tbe land 
of Pernanbuco from ten to mnedegr^o, 
fo? ff pou be tinder 11 degree#,pou tofl fall 
fntO tbe Croefie called A Enfeada de vaza 
Barrys (tbatf#, tbe Crdefce of emptpfng of 
fieffel#)ano llfeetoffe toben pou come from 
po?tmgall,baufng figbt of land at eleuerc 
degree#,then put not totoard# ff fo tbbjf tn 
pourtoap , butratber bolbe pour courfe 
|3>outbtoarofromlf. 

ifrom tbl# Bap Of all ^alnf# fo Per¬ 
nanbuco t# a bundjed mile#,and pou runne 
along tbe coalt no?tbeaff and foutbtoeft* 
ifrom tbence to tbe Miner Riodoslihas, 

0? 



<Cl)c tmk from tfje vim Bo$ S W to 425 

0? the n'tter of llfiands, tbe coa® runneth 
giontbtoe® and $o?tbca®,and 
toe® ana bp M*®,ano $o?tbeatt and bp 
©a®* 

The 58. Chapter. 
Thccourfeor Nauigationto the riuer 

dos llhas, thatis, theriuer of the Hands, 
in thecoaft of Brafiltdi ■If pon defire f o faile f o f be ri* 

uer of tbe Blflands (pou mu® 
bnderftanfc that tbe 31flanD«s 
licfcnDer 14. Degree ana |>) 

feeing to finde them, from tbe monetb of 
£^areb fojtoard, tben pou Iball run to tbe 
height of 1 / • degrees ants b-and altbougb 
panbebnder 15. degrees and *. pou neede 
notfeare: anb feeing tbe lanb Under tbefe 
degrees, tbenpou iball feecertaine high 
btlie0, called As Ssrrasdos Aymorcs, 
toben pou fee tbofe bikes, tbenpou Oja® 
come along tbe coa® $o?*btoaroe, not 
fearing anp tbmg,fo? from tbence$o?tb' 
toarb there are no Hjallotoo: £0 fame as 
pou fee tbe 3Uands(fo? there are no other) 
then on the fame coa® pou iball fee a roub 
bill ftanbing along bp the £>ea fide,on tbe 
•$o?tb fide thereof pou put into the fti-/ 
uer, anb if pou chance to be there at fucb 
time as pou can not put in, then bolb pour 
rourfe to Seaboard from the 31 Hands, kee¬ 
ping from them, anb there bp the raid 31* 
flandcs pou map anker: and ifpou be in 
that conntrp toben the |to?tbea® toinds 
doe blow, then take fo? land Under 14. de¬ 
grees, anb if pou fee a fiat lanb, then it is 
the 3 Hand calleb Camamue,bp the tobicb 
pou Iball run fouibtoaro, anb being at the 
end of the flatteland, then pou fijall fee a 
high ianb along bp the fea fide like the 0* 
tberafojcfaib, all along bp the fea fibe, 

3}n the plate tobere this lande begin* 
itetbtofbcto high, there lictb a fmaU ri- 
ucr calleb Rio das C onras, that is, the w 
ner of 55cads, but it is not to be entered, 
and bath a tobite bardc Gone fa? a marke. 
JFrom thence to the 3!Hands are 9. miles 
£>outbtoaro, and comminginhere the a- 
fo?efaid high land endetb, tbenpou (ball 
finde a great Creeke, and being Me® 
£>outbtoe®, pou iball fee another high 
land, at the fast thereof (tobicb is almo® 
in the middle toap to the creeUe) peu (ball 

certain^ tnbiteboufes, tobicb arc the 
Ingenies o? &ugar boufes tobere the ^u> 
gar is prepared: and being thereupon fi}*® 
PjefentipfetbeiHands. 
The 3. books. 

The ft. chapter. 
How to faile to the Hauen of Torto Seguro t 

that is, the furs Hauen^lying in-the coaft 
of BrafilU. 

Ilf pou defire to faile fotbe^atien of 
Porto Seguro,in the time of the £>outb* 
ea® inindes ( tobicb is in Search and fo 

fo?toard) pou Iball not put higher then to 
16. degrtos $ h fo? there it bath a ft eddiib 
fand called Os RaixosdosAbrolhos,tobicb 
are berp dangerous and run Uerp far into 
the fea, and toben pou faile Oa® $ Me® 
pou mu® not be negligent totb?oto pour 
2Lead out often times, t being bp the land 
* that pou fe a long high bill like a fijarpe 
point, tobicb ts called Monte Pafqual, fro 
thence pou iball run $o?tbtoard, % toe®, 
the fame bill is toetttoard front pou,fben 
pou mu® bold to toards the land, pet teitb 
god regard and fo?efigbt. 0no toben pou 
fee the land,and that pou perceiue a round 
^ouell, then ^oiubtoaro from the fatde 
^ouell pou fball fee a ^illtoitbagreat 
Grand, on tbe |pto?tb fide tobereof Ipetb 
the f^auen of Porto Seguro, and running 
along bp the coa®, aboue in the landc pou 
find the totonc Of Porto Seguro. Kl)iS 
height is a tobite ttonie roche, and on the 
$o?tb fide of this ftonierorhe there is a 
great Uallp: toben pou are <£a® ana toe® 
toitbtbto ®onie rocke, tben$o?tbtoard 
pou (ball fee tbe toatcr b?eake, tobicb fit 
Upon a fand reaching ttoo miles into tbe 
£>ea , ontbe&outb fide tobereof pou are 
right ouer again® the totone of Porto Se- 
guro. 

31f pou begin this Uopage toben the 
toinds are no?tbea® $ come to 15 .degrees 
and j. not feeing anp bills, then leaue not 
runningalong the coa®, $ toben pou are 
Under i/.degrtos, the fir® high land pou 
iball fee,toill be toitb tobite fandp firanas 
along the fea coa®, $ if bnder that height 
poufeeariuer, then make not totoardcs 
the land, fo?there it batbeertame dange- 
rQUSlbaUQtoeSCalleD Os Raixos de Sane 
Antonio, from thence ^outbtoard Ipetb 
Porto Seguro,and pafiing along the coa® 
andfaing tbe toatcr b?eake bpontbe a? 
tber fand Iping ttoo miles further intoard 
to fea, then pou iballpaffe bp tt, fetoping 
to featoard from tt, and toben pou are at 
tbe end thereof, then the totone toil! be 
Mefttoard ftom pou, pou map toell put 
to it, altoaies bauing a care boto pou goe 
and anker Under the height afo?efatd. 

£Do SPepafy 



42<s ftomtW&uenofflK IjoIi’dB&rfl io%8ap&>,aJtnccnt. 
^Departing from the 3Iflant)5 to Porto 

Seguro,tl)en pou mufirtm io.oj i2.miles 
to g>eafrarofrom them to fltjuu t&c fanDs, 
Ipingbp the riuer called Rio Grande, that 
is, tije great ftiuer, anD frhen poo are 
paft Rio Grande, then make tofrarasthe 
Ians againe to fenofr it,as afojefatd. 

The 60. Chapter. 
Howto failc cotheHauen called Bahia da 

Efpirjta 5'4»fe,thatis, the Bay of the Ho¬ 
ly Ghoft,lymgin the coaltof Brafilu„ 

filing to the hauen of Spirito s an- 
to (baing ps& the Canoes calico 
Os Baixos dos Abrolhos) tmDer 

19. Degree and l. tljen pou ifiaU ffUande 
at 2o,oegr®s,fo^ tit this coaft pea bane no 
ntonfor^jQ? ccurfes ofcertaine minds. 

Blf pou chance to fa? lanoat ip.Degras 
sno^'ano that it bee on the $ojthfrelf 
fibc froiit pou being flat land,tben pou are 
cnthe^oithfioeoftbe fatten of spirito 

Santo, frhich is the land iping abouc Cti- 
quare, auD aboue § riucr calico Rio DoU 
cc,tbat is, the riuer of Afreet ojffeih fra* 
ter, pou ihadbotoe pour conrfe along bp 
the land, fcntill the land beginnetb to rife, 
hatting fome^illes, but trail not to the 
fine that pou QaU Ut:, but pouOhiall tie a 
high couno bill frhich ipetb along bp the 
tea fitie, anD is called La Sierra de Mcftre 

Aluaro. 

£nD tobenpoucomefotbis^ill.otitbe 
$ojth fide pou ibaUfea rtuercalleD Rio 
dos ReisMagos, that i0, the riuer of the 
tte &ings of Cullen, anb on the £>outh 
fioe, then the mouth of the Bape frill &e> 
fcntlp open* at the end of the fait) hill on 
the Eolith Hoc, there is a point of ttonie 
CliffCS calieD A punro do Tubaron , that 
is, the point of the Ikedge : 0nO on the 
£>outb fioeof the Bape there are tfro oz 
th^ae high bides,being tl?ere,pon tball put 
right oucr to the Bap, ant) fo run Mefr 
Uuro. 

Bifpou Jbouldbe intbefamecourfehn* 
der tfrentie Degrees, then pou (hall fa? 
tnanp hides, among the frhich tfandetha 
high ihaepe point, called ScrradcGuara- 
parij that ifi, the hill of Guarapari: it hath 
libemife another on the^djth fide called 
A Serrade Pero Can, that i0, thel^illof 
I^erer wood: thefe bfis ff anD on the &OHth 
fioe of Spirito Santo, jfrom thefe lilies 
Jonth toaroe pou iball fa? a hid Handing a* 
lone,called Guapc, f frhen pou tie ft,then 
The3.Bookc, 

pou iball likefrife tie tbj&fmal!BIfiandes 
Iping togithcr, on the fouthfiDe thereof 
Ipeth another fmall, rounD, $ fiat 3 Hand* 
anD the land Iping right againfi this road 
flat Sfiand bath a great Bape, inhere (if 
na?d be) pou map put in and anker: if pou 
defire to goe into it, then pou (had runne 
Call and tocU frith the hill, anD fo runne 
in, anD then the rounD 31 fland frill bee on 
the $ojth fide.&bis Bfland is called I|ha 
de Rcpoufo, that is, tbeBflandcfrelf, it 
Ipeth fcerp clofe bp the land,anD betfrfrne 
it anD the lanD pou map fr ell anker. 

ifrom thefe tb?a? 3flands afojefaid to 
the bap of Spiruo Santo are 12.miles, and 
holding pour conrfe $o*tbfrard to Spirito 

Samo, pcufhallf© another 30an& Iping 
alone, frbicbpou pafie, running to &>ea* 
frard bp it, anD being bp it, pou thall p^e* 
fentlp fee the mouth oj f^auen of Spirit® 

Santo •. this bap oz hauen Ipeth hnDer jo4 

degrfrs. 
The 61. Chapter, 

To fade from the Bay or Hauen of Spirits 
Unt»j to the Bay of S, ymcsnt. 

Sapling from Spirito Santo to $Bap 
s. Vmcent, pen mnft runne along 
the coaft about 7. oz 8. miles from it, 
to the point called Cabo Fno, that is, 

the cold point,hntill pou come to ttr in ths 
Snap pou bsue a great bap called A Bay ho 

de Saluador, theBapeof our ^auiour, 
frhich is Diftant from Cabo Frio 12.miles. 

Befo;e pou come to Cabo Frio, there 
are tfro BlfianDs, from the frhich pou run 
tofeafrard,pet if nfrdbe, oj if pou defire 
it, pou map pafiebettoome them and the 
lanD.Cabo Frio hath an BlfianD right oner 
againfi it, frhich hath a point inhere pou 
map anfeerif na?Debe on the SKKcftfioe, 
frhere it is faire anD cite, 

nis Cabo Frio lieth hnDer 2 3 .Degrees* 
from thence to the riuer calleDRiodela- 
nero, that is,tbc riuer of Blanuarie are 1S. 
miles : this riuer of lanerohath tfree oj. 
foure^flanDes in the mouth thereof: Blf 
pou frill enter into this riucr, pen map 
Snell goe in, taking pour snap bettname 
tfro of the BlflanDesthatliein the mouth 
thereof: on the &>outb fiae of this riuer 
there is a ^illthat thefrethitke a man 
Snith a^riars .Coule 0^ Cape Upon his 
head. 

?saben pou are hnDrr the height of this 
rfucr,poufljall to ^lanDfrard foe certains 
high Allies, frhich Ihefre like ^D?gans, 

frhich 



%\)z courJe from Cabo jfrio to JSia 8e pata. 
frhich is a grad marfoe to hnofre that pen 
are bp the riuer, and frben pen begin to 
goe nccre the lande, pou (ball fee a round, 
high, and bare Blflatid ontbe^oufbfide: 
the mouth of this riuer lietb bnder 23 .tie* 
gr&s and l. ifrom this riuer to the Mode 
0: open i^auen bp the Portingales called 
Angra, are fiftcene miles, and there are 
tfroriuersin the map, but being in that 
eottnttp, put not to the land, bnleffe pot? 
be compelled thereunto. 

ifrom the mouth of this riuer tfflfeff 
g>outbfreff, and £>outbfreff $ bp Mett, 
pou (hall fee a great Blfland called A llha 

de Sant Sebaltian, frhtch OU the £>OUtb* 
free fide hath another fmall high Bfland 
called A llha dos Alcatrafes, that 10, the 
Bflande of £>eamefres: before pou come 
at it, pou muff holde pour cottrfe t^eff* 
frara, to fijunne certaine s>ands that lie 
bp it, mberebp pou (hall come to the 
mouth of the bap ofSaint Vincent, inhere 
pou thall fie an Blfland called llha da Mu- 

da, that is, the Blfland of the HDumbe too* 
man: and to put into the 15ap of s. Vin¬ 
cent, pou (hall leauetbe Biflandeson the 
Caff fide. 2Che)15ap Of Saint Vincent Ip* 
efb bnder 24.oegrces, and if pou he to lee* 
frara from it, then pou (ball fie manp 31s 
flands,U)hcreoffomeffretchethouttoard, 
frbicb are the beff marfees tot this l£a* 
uen, and being there, pou are iJWbfreff 
and &qutheaff frith the mouth of the 
313ap. 

The 62. Chapter. 
Howto fade from Cabo fno, or the cold 
point, to the riuer of %iode Tlata^oi 

the riuer of filuer, with all the courfc 
thereof. 

IHMom Cabo Frio to the finer Of lane- 
JHro 0? Bamtarie, areeigbteene miles, 

and pon fade Caff and OTeflUnd Ip* 
etb bnder 2 3.degre?s,andhath thefe 

marfces: if irff, infrard to the land it hath 
certaine high lilies called ^jgans, but 
at this time moff of them arc falne dofr tt; 
and on the Weft ^outhfreff fide tofr- 
ards the £>ea fide, it hath the fojrae of the 
#aftofa(hfppe,andinthe month of the 
riuer liethfoure 3 (lands, fr hereof one is 
high and round frbtcb is a grad marfce,as 
alfo the &>ugar loafe, being a honell that 
is called to, Iptng in the !£auen,aitbougb 
pou can not fee it frben pou are at featpou 
mapfaile along this coaft frtthoutoann* 
ger,auopou need Scare nothing but that 
Thc3.Booke, 

pou fie before pour epes. ifrom thence to 
Saint Vincent the coaff reacheth Caff 
$ ojthcaff, and meff ^outbfreffand is 
in length tfro and fojtie miles : and all 
that frap there is neither Ojallotoes noj 
*3>andes,buf there pou fittdegras l^auens 
fojallfrinds. 

SCtoeltie miles from the riuer lieth an 
Blfland called llha grande, 03 the great 3* 
Hand, frhich hath berie good fattens as 
frell on the ^outhfreff as the Caff fides* 
frith berp grad frelh frater,and great ft* 
thing, it to a high lande frith manp trees* 
and infrarde to the lande it is berie high 
and lharpe pointed: if pou Defire to put iti 
there, pou mea not feare to do it, fo? there 
is no Danger. 

ifrom this great Blfland to the Bflano 
of S.Scbaftian are eigbteene miles, and to 
the 31 (land A llha dos Porcos, that is, the 
Blfland of^ogges, arefourteene milest 
the BIfles of Rogges hatha berp gradi£a* 
uen,hut it is toi farre mfrard.ifro thence 
fotheBiflandof Saint Sebaftian arefoure 
miles, frbicb is a great high Blfland, full 
of trees, it bath a berie grad entrie, as 
frell on the one fide as on the other, it Ip* 
ctb$o?tbeatt and ^outhfreff, ifretti 
thence to the lands about tjalfe amiledi* 
ffant Ipeth the Modet^outhfreftfrarde 
there ipeth another long Bflano called A 
llha dos Alcatrafes, 03 the Biflani of &>ea* 
mefres. Clofebp this Blfland there ipeth 
tb3& Cliffes, on the ^outljfiae fr hereof 
ipeth an Bfland, frbicb is a berie grab 
marfte,fo3 the land is femettmes couereo 
frithmiffe and thiefee freather, frherebp 
pou cannotimofreit, but frben pou fas 
thisBfland, then pou map fenofre frbere 
pou arc. 

ifrom this Blfland to S. Vincents are 
tfrelne miles, frhtch is a pleafant frap, 
and in that countrep there are th3® fmall 
3 QandS called As ilhas dc Boa Sicanga* 

ifrom thefe 3 flanoes to the ^auen calico 
A Berra de Birtioga are fire miles, frhtch 
is aterfe grad $ a d^pe ^auert. 20etfrstti 
the BflanDes afojefatd $ this ^auenlieth 
another roud Bfland called Momed« Tri- 

go, that is, the hill 03heape of frheate, 
frhicb is a berie gcod marHe fo3 fetch as de* 
fire to put into the i^auen of Bmioga. 

ifrom this fatten to the ^auen called 
A Berra d’Eftcuao daCofta, that is, the 
batten of Steuen daCorta, are fiuemiless 
this is a gad l^auen fr3 great ihippes, it 
hath a berp grad 21i5ap (03 Ihtppes to lie in; 

^Doti and 



4*g courfe fromCabo fno to Eio be 

find if poll frill iiotput info ft, outfrarde 
dofc bp tbe land pou batie an 3 Hand cnU 
lets A llha da Moela, t^at IS, the 3Hand Of 
Cbafe,frbere poll map anker, 

ifrom this t^auen ^outbfrefffrard, 
lietb an BlflanO called A llha Quciroada, 
that is,the burnt 31 SanD, frbicb is aflat 
Blflano all ftonic,but along bp It, it to faire 
ground,lihc £>outb foiitbeattfrard. jrrom 
the ^aucn,lpetb aCliffe,frbicb of manp 
sncn is not knotone: it Ipctb aboue tbe 
loafer, ant) is in tbe middle frap bettoan 
tbe BlflanU Dos Alcatrafcs and llha Quei- 
mada: Jfrom tbence to tbe 3 Hand called 
Canaueas, tbatfs, tbe 3!Hand of ftaoes, 
are tb?a miles, $ pou run $o?tb $o?tto 
eaft, and ^outb£>outbfreft along bp tbe 
coaff. Canaueia is an 3Qano that batb a 
berie gajd l^auen and freflj loafer, and ii- 
etbbnder 23.degree ano^. onfbefoutb 
fide it batb ttoo Hocfeie Bflandg, frbcreof 
tbe one is fomefrbat long and round, and 
ffgbt ouer againft it Ipctb tbe riuer called 
Rk> dc Canauea, frbere pou map put in 
frith fmall (hips. 

j^rom Canauea to tbe 3fland called A 

llha dc Santa Caterina, are 48. miles, and 
pou run along tbecoatt j&ojtbf &>outb: 
ms is a long 3flano full of tras,it lietb 
bp tbe coaft lobicb reacbetb jBojtb and 
£>outb. £?n tbe $o?tb fide at tbe entrp of 
tbe ^auen it batb ttoo 3Hands, and on 
tbe &outb tide another 3fland called A 
Galle,fbat is jtbe 3fland of tbe €>allp: on 
tbe $o?tb fide thereof pou can not enter 
but onelp frith fmall Barhcs and flhpst 
but on the j&outbfide it hath a berpgmd 
cntrfe fo? great frips, it batb much fretb 
luatcr, and great fto?e of fitband frilbe 
Dare. Dbis 3flano Ipetb bnderzS. de* 
gras and l. 

Jfrom tbence to tbe l^anen called O 
Porto dc Don Rodrygo, are Sue mpies, 
and flue miles further fo?frard Ipctb tbe 
^aueu called dosPatos, that is, tbe^a* 
nen of <0afe, bp fame called La Laguna, 
that is, tbe&ake: SCbisl^auenferuetb 
fo? Barkes and fmall (hips that traffique 
in thole countries* 

jfrom tbence to the riuer of Rio dc 
Plata, there is not one bauen Inhere pou 
map put in, the coaft teaching #o?tb 
$o?tbcaftand &>outb &>outbfreaft.£>ap* 
ling from tbe afojefaid 3fland of S.Cateri- 
na to R.10 dc Plata, pou muft bolde pour 
courfe fcutbfrard to tbe height of 34. de* 
gras * f. mn pou mu® put to the land. 
The j,booke0 ' 

9 to ben pou fa it, lobicb at the fkft 
etb like an 3Hand called los Cafhllos,tbeii 
pou fljall run along the coatt, lobicb foill 
lie g>outbtoeftfrard, &>outbtoeft and bp 
Wl eft,and to eft foutbtoett from pou, and 
make not pour account to fa the Capede 
Sanaa Maria, fo? the land there is fo flat* 
that there poo cart not difcerncanpfigne 
d? token of a point, but there pou (ball fa 
certame riffes,buf pou nad not feare anp 
thing mo?c then tbatpou fa before pour 
ties: and ifpoucbance not to fa anp land 
running f otuardes it, then call out pour 
3leao,and there pou fljall find 10.14. and 
18. faoomc dape, tberfs?c feare notfo? it 
is all one kind of ground,and pou are tn a 
gad luap. Being there as afojefaio,tben 
run as long as pou can tuelldifcerne the 
land,? then pou fljall faan Blfland called 
A llha dos Lobos, that is, the 3fland of 
Moines, fo? there pou fee manp toolues; 
it is a flat 3Hand ail full of (tones, on the 
foutb fide it bath an 3fland and on the eaft 
a Uiffe, biitpou nade notfeare anp other 
then that pou fa before pour eies. SCbbs 
3fland is ditf ant from tbeifirmc landau 
bout ttoo miles and l.totuards tbe no?tb^» 
toett, ? from this 3fland of Maine* there 
lietb a fmall flat 3fland, toitb a loto toad 
clofe bp tbe land,tobicb batb a g©d bauen 
to anker in, ifpoubaue anp tempeit out 
of tbe ^outbtoeft, 3f pou paffe along bp 
this 3fland on tbe <£a(t ^outbeatt fide, 
then goe narc tbe point 0? bake of the 
finite lande, tobicb is a lotoe ttonp point, 
and bettoane this point and the Jfland 
ipetb a fandtobtcbpoufijaU pjefentlpfa 
bp tbe toater that bjeaketbtipon it, and if 
pou enter on the $o?tbeaft fide pou nade 
not feare anp thing: and to anker, kape 
elofe bp tbe 3fland, fo? there pou bane 
fretbtoater, and great fto^eof fiib bpon 
the ground. 

Baing there, pou muft ba careful!, 
fo? there beginnetb the fire high 3UnDe* 
and from it about eight 0? ten mpies fur* 
tber,Ipctb a fand that is feerte dangerous* 
and is about foure miles from tbe jfierne 
3Lande, being ttoo mpies in length tpott 
muft runne bettoane tt and the iftrme 
lande, and toben pou faple from the bigb 
land afo?efatdc, fo? the fpace of a mile and 
a balfc 0? ttoo mpies, pou muft kape 
barde bp the fljoare, becaufe of the fande 
afo?efaide, and from tbence frith pour 
Leadein pour bande, toitb gadtoatefi 
andfo?e(Tgbt?andif it toe not feafonabie 
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<(pc coutfe front Is ©ometato tfje UntiUafe 
ibcatljerfflfaflebp night, then pour beff 
fciap toere to anher anb to ftap till it ba 
bap, tbe better to mabe pour boiage. 

£nb txibcn pou tbinbe poa arc paft this 
fauo, then pou f^al f© a bill calleb O mon¬ 
te de Santo Seredio, fobicb iS a rounbe 
high bill, the libe tobcreof isnotintbofe 
countries to bee founbe : bettoane tbe 
fobicbbtllanbtbefanDes afojefaib, Ipetb 
an Blflanb called A Uha das Florcs,tbat is, 
tbe Blflanb of iFlofoers, tobicb pou map 
paffe about toitbout banger. 

$nb inbcn pou come into tbe fait 02 
frefb i»ater,t»btcb flotnetb fine anb ttoen» 
tie miles beneatb tbe riuer called Rio dc 
Buenos Aires, that IS, tbe l&tuer of grab 
aire,Uibcre tbe toater is berie frel&tbeti 
bolbpour courfe tK&eft,anDtbcn pouibal 
be eight 02 ten miles beneatb tbe &mer of 
gob aire, fobicb is tbe belt courfe pon 
canbolbe, but3abuifepou ffiUto bane 
pour lUabinbanb, anbtobenpouareat 
tt&k o? fourefabome tuater, then fatle no 
further if it ba bp nigbt, but in tbe bap 
time pou map fa inbitber pou fatle,fobtcb 
muff be fn tight of lanb, anb fo nare, t bat 
pou map eaiilp bifeerne tbe tras, bolbing 
£tuo miles from tbe lanb jfo? pou can not 
paffe bp tbe 3&iuer of gcob aire imtbouf 
faing tbeboufes tbattfansbpon tbe fame. 
%bt molf part of tbe lanb of tbe t&iuer of 
gcobaire,isatbichelanb libe abotone, a* 
bonttb2& miles along bp tbe feafibe, as 
fame as pou fa this lanb e,tben pou muff 
mabe right totoarbs the Ijotifcs, petfom* 
tubat moje totoarbs tbe foutb Hoe, inhere 
there is a place Inhere tbe fljippcs anber: 
but if pou beffre toruitne on the j£o?tb 
fibe,tbenpouiball tahe pour courfe from 
tbe Blflanb las Flores, 02 from Santa Horo- 
dio about a mile anb a balfe from the lanb 
attb?®anbl.02 foure fabome, to the 3* 
flanos of Saint Gabriel, lobicb arc tb?OJ 
Imal3flanbs,but tbep bane no grab Kobe? 
anb if pou ebaneef o anber there, goe not 
a ff)02e but berie foarflp, bccaufe the inba* 
bitants bane toarres toitbtbe Spaniards 
anb Pomngales all along tbe riuer,but the 
beff courfe is on the £>outh Cbe, from tbe 
freibtoaterimnarbs. 

The 6$. Chapter. 

How to faile from the Ifland La Corner a, 
one of the Iflands of Canaria,to the An~ 
tillasoi fore Iflandesofche Spanijh In¬ 

dies, and from thcncc to the coaft of the 
The j.booke. 
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Firrae land to Cartagena and ticmlrc dc 
Dios, as alfo the courfe from thence to 
the Hauana and the channel! thereof* 
and fo to rhe Fletnijh Iflands ? and frons 

^ thence toSpargne, with thefcituation of 
the places. 

Baling from the 31 flanb La Gome* 
ra to tbe 3 flanb called La Deilea* 
da, that is, tbe SDeffreb Blflanb, 

being one of tbeBlflanbes of the Spaniih 
Indies, tbenpou muff bolbepour courfe 
gioufbfo* tbe fpaceof amealetibe, foto 
get out of tbecalme i from tbcnce poii 
muftrunne Meft £>outbtoeft iillpoube 
bnber 20. cj 22. Degrees , anb baling 
there pou muff runne Heft, anb tCflcff 
anb bp &>outb,till pou come bnber fiftane 
begras anbi.tubicbis the height of the 
Blflanb La Defleada: if (foben pou are 
there) pou baue a Weft toinbe, then nrn 
^outbmeft as farre as pou tbinbe ga)0? 
tbcrebpfo get againe bnber fiftane be? 
gras anb l. running on tbeVuetber fioe 
caUeff ^ojtbbjeft, to baing all to one 
point tuberebp pou fljall finb belpe, from 
#o;tb anb £>outtj, Gaft anbSCIeff, be* 
caufe pen are clofe bp the ianbe, bolbing 
pour courfe Heft anb toeft anb bp noatb, 
becaufe the compaffe bsinbetb a ftribe in¬ 
fo tbejSojtbtoeff, iottb the lubicb courfe 
pou (ball fa the 31 flanb la DciTeada.Cbis 
BjflanDltetb Gaft anb 2^eff,anb ibetoetb 
lifcc a Gallie loitb her tilt bp: on tbe caff 
flbeitisalobjlanb, infojme libe a boje* 
fpjit of a (bippe o? gallep: from tbe FflUeft 
(tde it is bigb lanb,lbeu)ing libe tbe fferne 
of agallp, anb ontbe^outbfibeittbebj* 
efb libe balfe an Blflanb, tbe binber part 
thereof being libe a b92ft |boe. 

2Dbc Bflanb called Marigalante is a loin 
anb flat lanb, anb rcacbetb Gaff $ mefy 
being full oftras, on tbeGaff flbe baing 
bigbeff,anb on tbe £>outb fioebauing cer* 
taine tobitebolones, $ on the Heft fibs 
about balfe a mile from the 3 flanb it bath 
ablacbeibining cliffe. SDbis Blflanb ipetb 
full bnber fiftane Dcgras. 

snbeBflanb laDominica is a great J# 
flanb anb reacbetb ^ojtbloeff anb foutb- 
caff, loben pou fa it firff (baing on tbe 
outflbe tberof) it Ibeloetb Itbe 2. fflan&s, 
bp reafon of a great opening it bath in tbe 
tniDDle, but toben pou are clofe bp if,fbeit 
poupercciueit tobe all one Blflanb, it is 
full of bite, on tbe &outbeaff (tbe a lotoe 
lanb, bauing a (mail 02 thin point of lanb 
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430 t^c tatttrcfromla^ometafoti&e 3intilto& 
toffb abonellUponlt, on tbe $o;tb>toeg 
fioe It (o tblcke high llano, bauing a ^tU 
that fametbtobee feperateo,anD to ffano 
alone bp tt felfe, although It is not alone, 
tmpon this bll there 10 a rods tobicb ffjeto* 
nth like a clock boufe,* toltbout the afo;e« 
faio thtcke high !Uno,tbere 10 a ftocke 0 j 
tllffe tohlch runneth off fro $ thick point. 
Cbis BJflano Ipeth Unoer is.oegreesfI, 

Cbe BWanDS called Los s antos,are four 
Biflanto tobicb are not Uerp high, Iplng in 
Crlangle. Bettoane thefe Bflanos ano 
the Billano La Dominica, there runneth 
agiDOchannellto page thjough. 

Sapling from the B llano La Dominica 
to the paint of Coquibocoa, ipingfrom 
tbejfirme Hanoe, pou (ball holoepour 
courfe Meff, ano Meff ano bp £>outb, 
Untfll pou bee bp the point,ano If pou ik it 
not, thenrunne fonthtoefftoarototoaros 
lf,o?£>outbtoarD,Untlllp0ufa it. Chid 
point of Coquibocoa l0 a loto LanD, rum 
nlng Into £>eatoaro,anD toitblnfbe lanoe 
ft hath a rotoe of filled, tohlch are calleo 
the 4Dlle ^ll0,tohlch ft retch along bp V e« 
uanfucia, tobere tbepeno, tobicb upon the 
coaff of the jffrme lano.Jfromthlo point 
pou runne along the coaff to the point 
calleo Cabo de Vela, ano bettoane thefe 
ttoo pointo there are ttoo bauend,tober* 
of one id calleo Bahya Honda,(that to,the 
Oape Bap . ChidUeth on the Caff COe, 
ano on both goes Inhere the fe>ea beateth, 
fthathootoneoiChe other lliauen Iplng 
on the Meg ffoe, toltbfn it hath a high 
llano o?l£lll, tohlch reacheth jptojtbano 
& outb. 31 n both thefe t^auend pou map 
enter toith&hipo ofttoobuno^eo funned. 
011 thia coaff to Cabo dc la Vcla is; cleare 
anofafe. Che point Cabo de la Vela, is a 
high lano like a fuger loafe,anO about half 
a mile from lt,there is a cliffe, tobicb the* 
toetb like a Ihip Unoer faile, ano therefore 
this point is calleo Cabo dc la Vcla, that 
fs,the point of the faile. Chid Cllffe Ueth 
#o;theaff ano&oufbtoeff, uwbp point 
afojefaio it is faio pou map toell page be- 
tUubneit anothelanoe,ano if pouoepart 
from the faleopoint,to faile to the Cltffe 
ano point calleo Cabo de laaguia, (that 
is, the point of the $aDle) then pen 
Shall rnnne Meg £>outtotoeff , bp tbe 
tobicb courfe pou (ball fa it. Chep are 
foure Cllffed together, tohlch ibetoe in 
fojmelikeat£o?fel|ooe, anotbellanoe 
that id rightagainff it, is a high llano. 
Beeing intoaro to t&elUnoefometobat 
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higher , tohlch is calleo Las Sierras 
Neuadas,tbati0,fbc&notoe^Ud, tobert 
thefe htld are £>outbtoaro from pou, them 
pou are right agatnff the foure cllffed. 

8nD commlng to the beginning of tbe 
foure Cllffed, bauing paff the fciuer Dc 
Palomina Iplng bp the lag Cltffe, then 
pou (hall fa the CabodeLaaguia . Chid 
Cape id a gill ilanoe, oefeenoing Ootone* 
toarotothe&eagoe, but not Uerp bfgb, 
on the toppe hawing a 2Dale, tohlch fbeto* 
eth likeafaoole. Bit hath liketoifeon the 
outfioe (clofe bp It) fbjablackclbimng 
Cliffes, tohlch the toateroootbalmoff 
gotoe ouer t thep Ipe toith the Cape afo?e* 
faiO $o*tb ano $>ontb. Che faleD Cape 
is bare,$ (hetoethhlacki^ ano fining. 

Sill this coag reacheth almog Caff 
ano Meg. jfrom Cabo dc Sanfta Marta 
fojtoaro, pou mug runne along bp the 
coag, altoales looking to pourcourfe,be* 
caufe of the Blllotoed ano greames that 
come from the ilanoe, tohlch oftentimes 
fal Upon pon.Mhen ponotfeouer the lano 
Of Charthagcna,ponlhallfattoO CUffed, 
tohlch Ipe bptbe^auenof Charthagcna, 
pou mug runne along bp the firff Cllffe, 
bettoefcne It ano the ilanoe, altoaies toith 
pour Heao in hano, ano pou mug not goe 
n&rer then ten faoome to the 2iano,tber$ 
pen (hall ffno tohlte fanOpgrouno,ano be# 
(ngatgftane oj fijetane faoome muoope 
grounO,then feape alofe to the g>outbeaff 
ano &outb, ano fo runne in,fo* pou (hall 
(k the hole open before pon. 

Sapling from Carthagena to Nombre 
dc Dios, (that ls,tbe name of C>oo) toith 
the toinos calleo Brifas(tohich are tolnoes 
blototng from the Caff ano $c*tb parts, 
generallpcalleo Bnfasjthen pou mug hold 
pour courfe Meg, anOfometobatMeff 
ano bp&outb»tillpou beUnOer 9, Degrees 
anot. hnoer tbe tohlch helgth Ipeth tbs 
point calleo Cantina, tobicb arefeuenBI# 
flanos,tohereof fine gretcheag ano toeff* 
the other ttoo $ 0 jtbeaff ano & outbtoeff* 

Being fometohaf pag thefe Blflanoes, 
poulhallfa aloto point of Jlanoreacblng 
into the £>ca, calleo A Punca dcLambras, 
tohlch Ipeth on the Meg fioe,ano Meff- 
toaro from it, it bath a ^ill tobicb is 
fometohathigher then the point, tohlch 
pou map tocll oifeerne toben pou maks 
to &ea-toaroe from it, ano that the 
point Ipeth &outb*toeg'toarDe from 
pou, the faio !^ill bauing on the &outb* 
eag ffoe certaine lotoe Ilanoe , ano 



%\)t coutfc from la ©ometato tl)t 8ntt!la& 43* 
fosnefobaf mo?eMefttoaro, fftc3tanuc 
beginnetb (o bee higher, tobicb enoetb a f 
the &iuer of Francifco . £U tbe mouth of 
tbisffiiuerto£>ea*toarofromit, Ipctb a 
ftonp cliffe,ano from this ftiuerto Nom¬ 
ine de Dios, it is all ouer a flatand rco fla¬ 
tting Hande, to tbe bonell calleo Niquea, 
tobicb is about a inple from Nombre de 
Dios, pou fl;al[ Iifeetoife fee tbe edifices n 
buildingsof Capua, atiD if a manlboalo 
affc pou( toben tbofe buildings Ipe $o*tb* 
eall from pou) tobere pou are, then pot* 
map anftoere him, that pott are Upon tbe 
toaft of tbe lande $o*tb-eatt and £>outb- 
toeft beneatl) Nombre de Dios. 

Sapling from Nombre de Dios to Car- 
thagena, pou (ball boloe pour courfe Cad 
$ ojtbeafl to tbe point, from tbence pott 
mud rnnne Cafl, toberebp pou (bail etf*» 
couertbe 3 (lanes of Saint Barnard,/tobicb 
are Into ano pet l^ill SfianOes,toftb fierp 
fatre ground along bp them, and if pou 
Iboulo be (n a irrigate,then pou map paffe 
bettotone tbem ano tbe land. jftue o* fire 
miles farther pou (ball fee tbe 3flands cal¬ 
led Braua. tobicb arefourefmall 31(lands, 
tubereof tbe furtbeff outtoard is tbe grea* 
teft, tbeparealllotoe, ano bareHande, 
bauing bp them fafreano cleare grouno, 
ano toitb a jfrigate pou map paffe in* 
toaro, but tuitb a Iblppe pou muff not goe 
nterer then fire fadome.ifrom tbence eaft 
gmutbeafttoaro, pou tball foe tbe <£allp of 
Carchagena, toitb tbe marhes afo*efaied, 
fintbe ©aft and Caff #o*tbeaft bougb, 
pou (ball fee tbe Hand Canfcos, tobicb is a 
bigb ano bill lano. ifrom tbencepoumuff 
runne along bp tbe coaff,fintill pou begin 
to fee tbe f£auen,tben pou muft put in,al- 
toaies ibunning tbe fanos of Carys, run¬ 
ning along bp tbe eaft point, being there, 
if mgbtfalletb fipon pou, tben pou map 
anlter bettoeene Carys and B mi, in tbe 
fureft place pen can finOe, to defend pot* 
from tbe toinoes calleo Btifas, bp tbe btgb 
llanoe of Carys, ano if pou put out of tbe 
fatten of Nombre de Dios, pottiballla* 
tiere till pou fee tbe btiiloings that are be* 
pono it,and fapling into tbe f£auen, pou 
iballdoeastoindferuetb. 

Sapling from Carchagena to tbe 3- 
fland of Hauana.pou fball bold pour courfe 
$o*tb*toett,tillpoucometo tbirteene de* 
gra?s and t and toben pou are finder tbir- 
teene degrees, tben pou (ball let pour felfe 
d*iue &>outb &>outb#eaff and £>outb , as 
tbe manner is, tmttU poll bee paft tbe 
The^bookc., 

bcfgtb,o? bee ontthereof, oj fn the depth, 
ano toben pou are fipon tbe ground of tbe 
Scrrana, then pou (ball fieepc totoaroes it 
as much as pou can, and if it bee pofltble 
pou (ballbold $o*tbtoaro,fo* fo pou (ball 
the famer be there, if ronhbe point of Ca¬ 
bo dc Camaron to Cabo dc Roncadcr, 
toitb the £>ea ftrand that ftretcbetb from 
tbeonetotbeotber, as alia from Scrrana 
and Serranilla, (being Uflanos and Cliftes 
fo called) on tbe toed fide of all tbefe lands 
fs great fande, toitb ifflb feales tjpon (be 
ground,and tbe leaftdeptb pou findtbere, 
is fiftamefadometoater, being all fairs 
and in tbisdeptb pou fljall runne till pon 
bee ouer it. ano being ouer,pou (ball p^* 
fentlp begin to multipip oj rife till pou bto 
at fiftie fadome d&p and fome tobat moje. 
S errana lietb finder fouretfen degras and 
f.and StrramlU finder firtepnedrgr^s. 3f 
pou fee Serranilla on tbe Weft fide,on that 
fide it is alotoefandpe Siflisno, ftretcbing 
#o*tb toeft and £>outbeaff,£>apimg from 
Serranilla ojCabodc Roncadorto p point 
of S, Anton Iping in tbe 3fland Cuba, pott 
(ball bolde pour conrfe jftoubtoeft, and 
$o*tbtoett and bp no?tb, toberetoitb pon 
tballdifcouertbeCape afojefated, o* (be 
Capede corycnrcs, (tbatis, tbe pomt of 
tbe ftreames) tobicb is a clouen point to* 
toards tbe fea fide,being to tor Hand, on it 
baaing fome palme SDroes.ifrom tbence 
to Cabo dc S. Anton, tbcHand beginnetb 
tobae lotoer,i tbecoaft flretcbetb#o?tb* 
toeft and foutb?eaft.2Cbe cape dc S.Ancon 
is a lo to fa stop point, fipon it bauing t too 
tntbjeebouefs,and lietb finder 22.oegrres. 
3lf in tbid courfe pou ebaunce to fde the > 
flailD called Cayman Grande, tbatis, tfiS 
great Cayman.poumuftfinOcrftand that 
ft lietb finder nineteenc degrees , and is 
loto land ful of SCrdes, ftreicbing eaft and 
toeft,ontbe foutb*fide bauing fome tobite 
fandp ftrands. failing from tbe point of 
S. Ancon, toitb tbe toinoes called Venda- 
val,(tobicb are Weft and ^outb toindcs* 
generallp called Vcndauaies, as tbe Caft 
and iEojtb toinoes are calleo Bnfas)to rbd 
Hauana, tbenpou muft runne$ojtb<* 
eafttolbanne tbedjougbtes that runne 
out from this point, tobicb reach to the 
beginning of tbe bite called Los Organos, 
(that is, tbe £D?gans) ano toben pou are 
paft tbe lands, pou (ball bold pour courfe 
along bp the coaft, fo* there pou neede 
feare nothing mo*e then that pou fie be« 
fojepciio 
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€&eeoutfcffoml8©omcrato$c3ntiUa& 
2Ebe 3Djgans arc rerfaine high SCras, 

Which make manpe openfngs anD rents. 
Whereof tbofe on tbe&wutWfiDearecal* 
ieo the point of Guamco, tbefe £>?gans o£ 
bils read} to fbej&iuer calleD Rio de Por- 
cas(tkat is,tbe nuer of bogs) front thence 
begin the IfMls calleD the Cabinas, Which 
are high anD DoublcD,on the bigbeft of the 
baning aplapneojflatilanDe, there pen 
baueal^auen calleo El Puerto de Caba¬ 
nas, Caft WarD from this point to tbe field 
of Mariam,it is low flat lanD ful of SCras, 
inhere there is another l^auen t Jfrom 
thence to Hauana it is all lo We lanD With* 
out anp rifings, ercept one ^ouell, Iping 
right ouer againft the Hauana, which is a 
douen bill, Upon it bailing a ibarpe point, 
railed Atalaya,tbat is,a guarD,anD baing 
#ottb ano £>ontb With the l£aaen, tottw 
in the ILanDe pou Ibal fa two l£ils,Which 
IbeWlikettoo teates of a Womans Dugs, 
anb to put into it, pou muft kape pour 
courfe along bpthehouell. 

3f pou Depart from the pointafo?e< 
faiD ioith the WinDs calleD Brifas, then pou 
thall holD pour conrfe to the Cliffes railed 
Tortugas(thaf is, the Tortcaux)as WinDe 
ferueth, anD pou mutt fa inhat Depth pon 
finD: fo£ if there pou finDefojtie faDome 
Water, then pou are on the £>outb-fitie 
thereof,anD finDing 3 o. faDome,tben pou 
are Caff anD Mlettrtgbfagatnft it, anD 
being at anp of thefe Depths, pou thal field 
pour courfe £>outb£>outWWcftbntilpcu 
fee the IanD,inhich pou lhallDifcouer from 
thcfielDoj^auenthereof: anD if pou fa 
a &anD that is fomeinhat high , baumg 
fome l£ils anD SDales that CfieUie like the 
fingers of a mans hanD,then it is the laitd 
calleD Xarugo,from thence pou (fiat runne 
to Hauana, holDingpourcourfealong bp 
the coatt. 

Sapling out Of Hauana to the Martirs, 
pou (hall holD pour courfe^ojtheatt, bp 
the inhich courfe pou (hall fa the point, 
Inhich is th?a fmall Blflanoes, inhereof 
that in the miDDle is the greatett, the bt* 
fermoft being tbeCatt coatt, ant the in* 
toarDctttbe $ojtb*eatt anD £>outb*toeft 
coatt, Jfrom thence $o?tWeatt*Waro to 
the Cape De Canauerales (that iS,§ point 
of &aoes)tbe coatt ftretcheth^ojth anD 
£>outb,anD $o2tb*eaft*WarDpoulball fa 
no lanD,anD being bnDer fiue anD tinentie 
Degrees, then pou are in the mouth of the 
chaunel,inhich to paffetb?ougb>poumutt 
holD pour courfe #ojtheaft9 anD if pon fa 
Thc3.Booke, 

not the Cape dc Canauerales being bnbe£ 
28. Degrees anD j. then pou are without 
thechannell, 

^aplingoutof the Hauana (wifbtbe 
Winoes callcDBnfas) to the channel!,pou 
mull runne out Warbs till it be noone,ana 
after name pou (hall make to aiano warD, 
that toWaros euening pou map bee bp it, 
anD to hfe the MinDes calleD Terreinhos, 
(inhich are WnDes that bloine bp night 
from otf the tanD)rimmng in this manner 
along bp the coatt, tintill pou bee #ojth 
ano&outb tuftfi tfiei^oaellcalled El Pan 
dc Matancas, (that IS,the loafc of Matan- 
cas)being $o^tb anD &>outb toith P fame 
loafe, pou mull runne $ojtbeatt, if the 
IninDe inill permit,if not,pou mutt put to 
the coatt of Florida,inhere the WinDe Will 
Djiue pon;0o(ng pour bell, in that Wap to 
goe out of pour courfe as little as pon 
map, foj the ttreames runne With great 
fo.tce toWarDs that 3lanDe, anD When pon 
tbtnke it time, then pen fljall put to the o* 
tficr fiDe, as the wtnoe Will JeaDe pou,till 
pou fa the ILanDe, anD When pou fa it, 
thenWinDe, in this fo$t running through, 
anD being WiDet 2 8. Degrees anD t- then 
pou are out of the Channcll: hereof 3 aD* 
uife 1 hat the (trikes pon make in lauering 
to WarDs the lanD of Florida mult be flpjf, 
anD tfiofe toWarDes the Coatt of Mmare 
long , foj the ftreames Djiue pou to the 
ILanDe of Florida. SChe f^tlsof Chupiona 
come out bp the loafe of Matancas (anD 
arecerfaine not too high anD euen^ils) 
flat on the toppe,Witb certaine White fbi* 
ning houels. 2Che loafe of Matancas is a 
high Iwuciljflaf aboue, ftretchmg nodb* 
eaft anD £>outb'toeff>anD on both fiDes as 
Wcll$ojtb*eattWar0,asfoR?bWdtWar0* 
it hath two lotopomts,loWcr then t fatd 
loafe. Which (fieUi like the bcaDs of Tor- 
teaux. 3Dn the ^ojtb-eaft floe the Hanbo 
ftretcheth lotoc, anD from thence ^ o?tb~ 
WarDitmakefhafmallpoint, BchinDe 
this Point Ipcth the t^auen Of Matancas, 
anD to enter therein pou mutt run^odb* 
eaft anD ^outhWeft right agamtt the faiD 
loafe,anD then the l£auen Will bee ^>outh 
from pou, anD pou mutt rmwcfoutbWarD 
to it,it is a great 315ap,anD there pou bane 
no Moab,butdofe bp the 3lanD,comming 
out pou leauethe loafe on the ^outh^fiDe, 
anD pou mutt holD pourcourfe no?th-eaft, 
till pou be out. 

21 no being out of th e C hannell, if it ba 
in Winter,pou (fiall run Caft,Wherwitft 
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pott fbail bolde Calf and bp $o?fb, bp tbe 
minding ojdeclintng of tbe compaffe :Bp 
the fobicb courfc pou (ball pane on the 
&outb-fideof tbeBflands ana Cliffes of 
Bermuda, and this coiirfe pod (ball bolde 
till pon bee bndcr tbe bcigtb of tbe Bflar.d 
Fay .id,one of tbe Flcmiih 3flands, lubicb 
is a great 3fland, ttretebing ^otfb'Uictt 
and ^outbeatt on tbe ^outbeaft Gdc, ba¬ 
aing a tbicke &ano, and on tbe nojtbeatt 
fide fometobat lotoer land. SCo faile from 
tbence to tbe 3fland of Tercera, pon (ball 
bolt) pour cottrfe outteard of tbe 3fland of 
S.George, eatt,ano calf <fbp$otfb. 2Cbe 
Bfland of S.George is a high 2Lande,ttrcC' 
cbtngCaft and Wtlf, as alfo Tcrccra, 
lubtc bo tubes'outl)f!Dc bat b a donen bill, 
calico O Brafil, ano a little eattfoard from 
tbence,tberc lietb tbfe cltffes.arbe 3 lano 
of S.Michael is a great btgb 3flan0,ttret# 
thing Calf ano Mett, on the Melt fide 
being lob)e,and on tbe Calf fide btgb. Bit 
batb likeluife a clonen bil,lping at tbe eno 
«n tbe Call Coe. £bis 3fland Ipetb tmder 
3 8.degra2S, 

The <54. Chapter. 

Thecourfe and right markes from the I- 
fland La Dejfeada,to the lande and coaft 
of Carthagena}Nombre deDiosjiewSpain, 

and from the channeli of Hauanak 

if noudeflrc to fa£le fbjongb tbe 
Cbannelltbat runneth betbfene 
tbe 3fland La Antigua,! La DelTe- 

ada totoards tbe coalf, pou mutt boloe 
pour courfc Mett to the 3 flano cfMon- 
tecerrattc,running along bp tbe Bfland of 
Guadalupe, lobicb i® an Bflanoclonen 
fbiongb tbe middle,! higher on tbe Melt 
then on tbe Calf fioe.SCbe Blflano La An¬ 
tigua, (that is, tbe olo BflanO) pou tyal lino 
on tbe $ojtbfioe of Guadalupe,ttretebing 
in length Calf ano Mett, ano batb ^ils 
fuitb outboard Ojelo like 3lands,and lietb 
bnder iSOegnesand^. 

SCbc markes of the 3 fland Monteccr- 
rattcarefbefe. 31 is round and high like 
tbe 3flan0 La Gomcra in the Canaries,ano 
bafb fome failles tnitb certaine Mater 
beakcs<*>aiHng from this 3flana Monte- 
cerrattc, pou muft runne Melt $ o?tb^ 
Inelf, tnberebppon IballOifcouertbe 3* 
flano Sanfta Crus,but pou mutt not runne 
tmdofebpit, fo? there it is foule, ano no 
tleare grouno, it Ifretcbetb Calf ano 
Me if, anois^iUp,bnt not berle&lgb. 
The 3. Books. 

beeing higher on the Mctt then 011 fb£ 
Calf floe , intbemiOOlcitbatbarento? 
partition, ano on the Calf fide therein 
a ftoade inhere pon map anker , foj 
there it is faifre fandpe ground. SCo faplc 
from Santta Crus to tbe 3fiai»0 of Pu¬ 
erto Riquo (thatis, the Bland of the rich 
fkaacn)on tbe ^>0utbfiOe,pou mult runne 
Melt j£ojtbtoctt,tobcrebppou fljaU dif- 
CQUer the bill calico Sierra dc Loquillo,anb 
from tbence to Cabo Roxo pott Iball fapie 
Melt ano Mett ano bp #ojtb, beeping 
along bp tbe lano bntill pou be bp tbe cape 
afojefaioe, lubicb is the bttermott part of 
tbe fame 3flan0. 

2Ebis point called Cabo Roxo, (that i 
the reO point)is a thin anO lotoe lanOe, on 
the fea floe baufng certame redde Ibining 
dotones, andontbe$o;tb*foett floe pon 
fee the bits called Las Sierras dcS.Gcrmat, 
Inbicb are berp bigb, but not fo high as 
tbofeof Loqmllo. if rom this point of Ca¬ 
bo Roxo, pou mutt bold pour courfc mett, 
andiuett andbp$o?tb,toberebp pculbal 
difeouer tbe Bflaitd called D<? la mona,tbat 
is, the 3flano of the ape,and pou mulf run 
along bp the foutbfidetbereofXbc 3 Hand 
La Mona,1s a loin land,andreacbetbCalf 
ano Mett, on tbe fea fide being a plains 
land deiccndiug ooluntoaro,on the no;tb* 
Cdeit bafbaCIiffe o* fmaU3fland called 
Monica,0? the little ape. JiBetbfene it and 
tbe 3fland pou map paffe, £Dn tbe Mett 
fide of Mona there is a Hoade of faire and 
god groano,bauing liHeloife fucb another 
f^oade bp the point that ipetb ^outb^ 
toclf. 

ifrom tbe 3fland Dc la Mona to the 
Blflano De la Sahona, if tbatitbebpDap, 
pon (ball bold pour courfe fs> oath In eS, and 
bp night Melt, and Melt and bp ^outb, 
and pou mutt bndefttand, that tbe point 
called Cabo dc Enganno,tbat is,t\)t deceits 
full point, is altogether like the point ol 
Sahona, baumg a elouen bouell on the bp^ 
per part of tbe3fland , being betlneene 
the lolnett ilande thereof that lietb on the 
gicafioc. iSetUneue Cabo del Enganno, 
and Sahona, Ipetb a fmall 3fland called 
tbe little S.Catalyna, the reafon xnbp poa 
mutt there runne Melt and &>outb, is be# 
caufe tbe ^treames runne toloards tbs 
Creke. 

2Dbc markes of tbe 3fland Sahona,art 
thefe. 3t is a lotoe 3Qan0 full of ^ms,fo 
that as pou come totoardes it, pou fir® 
fe the before pou perceaue tb® 
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lane hereof, itffrcfcbctfoCaff $o?tbeaff 
ano Mcff ^sutfotoeff, on ttje g>outfo Abe 
fttiatl) certatnc itiffes tobieforun foaffe a 
mile into tbe ^ea: if pou fail fopontfofs 
tanbe camming out of tbe £>ca, anb that 
onertfoc 3iflanbes pou fee certaine foilies, 
tben ti3Cg» arc tbe foils of Niquea, tofoiefo 
pou Ifoall liketmfe feebetioacn great San- 
&a Catalina anb La Sahona: tfois 3! flanb 
Sahona on tfoe OTeff Gibe foatfo a Mobc of 
eight c? ten fabomc bap, to failefrom Sa¬ 
hona to Santo Domingos, (it beeing tfo?® 
miles tofeatoarb from Sahona) pou ffjall 
foolb pour courfe ^ojtbtocff, anb #o?tfo* 
tneffanb bp ta&eff ? jfromtfoenceto San¬ 
to Domingos it is altogiifoer lotti lanb,on 
tfoe fea fise befeenbing ootontoarb, anb is 
tfoe lanb tofoiefo intfoat place reaefoetfo fur * 
tbeft Caff anbMeff. 

St'foe marfees Of Santo Domingos are 
tfoefe, tfoat fofoen pou are #o?tbfoettanh 
^outfoeaftfoitfotfoc olb mines, tfocn pou 
arc^ojtfo anb »>outfo toitfo tfoe riuerof 
Santo Domingos, anb oner tfoe rinerpou 
ifoall fottoo foonels tofoicfoftjefcje like tfoe 
teates of a ioomans bjeaff es,tofoen tfoofe 
foonels are #ojtfo, anb $o?tfo anb bp Uieft 
from pou, tfoen pou are to Uofemarb from 
tfoe riucr, fo tfoat bp tfoofe teates pon ifoall 
hnotne lufoetfoer pou be paff o? to JLcofc^ 
toarb from if, £p« tfoe Caff point of tfoe 
entrie of tfoe Hiuer ifanbetfo a SDotoer, 
tofoicfoferuetfofoja guarbeo? beahonfo? 
tfoe Ifoippes f bat come out of tfoe fea.ifrom 
this point afojelaibe rnnnetfo a fotaben 
diffe tofoiefo pou mutt Ifounue, anb fo pon 
muff runne in, but go not f o ncere tfoe Al 
Matadcro, tfoat is, tfoe ^laughter fooufe, 
fo? tfoere it is ifoalloto; anb being foritbiu 
tfoe afojefaib foibben diffe,pou bane fours 
fabome bape,anfifo poulfoall foolbeponr 
courfeto tbejbanbie ftranb, tpingon tfoe 
Caftftbe, IfounningtfocCliffes of tfoe fo?* 
treffe, anb going from tfoe jfojfrelTe in* 
toarb, tfoen pon muff let fall pour ankers, 
ngfot againff tfoe &&mfraltf e in tfoe mib* 
ble of tfoe riuer, fofoeretfoebeft place anb 
a&obeis. 

5from Santo Domingo beings miles 
to Jaealuarb, pou ifoall foolbe pour eottrfe 
£>outbtoeft,anb £>Qutbtoeff anb bp foeff, 
tmtill potibe $o?tfoanb £>outb*mthtfoe 
3! flanb ofNiquco, anb togoefromtfoence 
to tfoe foauen of Oquoa,leaue not tfoe coaff, 
but run dole bp it tuitfo all pour fades, till 
you be pa ft tfoe riucr,fo? if pou get off fro 
ft Untfoout touefoing tfoe Palma, fojfoicfo is 
The 3 jBooke. 

a certainebanfce fo callcb Info ere tfoe Ifoipg 
t?fe to anker,tfoen pou muff not ankenbe* 
ing in tfoe riuer,pou muff l©ke fuel before 
pou, tfoat tofoen pou anker to make pour 
ffoip faff toitfo an anker botfo out to Lanb* 
InarbanDto^eatuaro, anb tfocn pen are 
fafe. 

Sapling from tfois t^aurn anb Bap of 
Ocjuoa, pou Jfoall runne outuoarbe to tfoe 
&>outb tmttil pow be about tfoe point anb 
tfojrie miles into tfoe fea,anb tfoen peu Kfoall 
foolb pour courfc iheutfotueft, anb £>outfo* 
toeft anb bp ^outfo,tofocrbppoulfoallbif* 
rouer anBlflanb calleb DelaBeaca, tfoat 
is, tfoe bleffeb BIflanD, Uifoicfo is a lotoc 3* 
flanb ff retefoing Caft anb lueff. 

2DU)o miles »ftluarbe from Beata, 
liet^ an 3flanbo? diffe calleb Aitobello, 
tofoiefo bpnigfotifoetoetfo Itkealfoiptfofocit 
pon arepaft Beata anb Aitobello, tfoen 
poumuft runne C2Ueft,anb Wed anb bp 
$o?tfo,to tfoe point calleb Cabo dc Tuba- 
ron, tfoat is,tfoe point of tfoe focbge.3n tfois 
cmkearetb?£eo?foure 3flanbso? rocks 
lofoicfo are calleb Los Fraylcs, tfoat is, tfoe 
ifriers. Before pon come to Cabo de Tu- 
baron tfoere is a Creche,tofocrein Uetfo an 
BIflanb calleb Iabaque, luitfo inoje cliffes 
anb iStffes Iping about it, being foule 
grounb. Bcfoinb tfois iflanb pon foe cer* 
taine follies calleb Las Sierras de dona Ma¬ 
ria, Otfoerloife Las Sierras de Sabanaaffsfoen 
pon are rigfot againft Iabaque, tfoen pou 
muff run SMeft ^ojtfotucft ♦ SDfoc Cabo 
de Tubaron is a blache tfoming!pcuell,on 
tfoe fea fioe being clonen, fopon it foauing 
certaine tnfoite places like loater beakes, 
Wtfoin tfois point o? Cape lietfo a rtuer 
of frelfo ffjater, iufoere pou foaue ftones 
fo? Ballaff as pou foaue in tfoe Kiuerof 
Mymjcka. jfrom tfoence to tfoe point of 
Cabo de Crus, pon muff foolb pour COUrfe 

|io?tfotueff fontill pou are paft tfoe Blflana 
of Nabaffa, running on tfoe $o?tfo Cbe 
tfoereof, anb if tfoe ftreames cfoaunce to 
bjiue pou on tfoe foutfo fibe, tfoen pou muff 
obferue certain tirues(if poufoe in a great 
Ifoip) foolb ing a g©b toap into tfoe $o?tfo* 
toeft from it, to tfoun tfoe fanbs tfoat ftiefee 
out from i foe point de Morante, anb reaefo 
betftj^ne tfois point anb Nabaffa, $ tfoere 
in fame places poa foaue abonc feure la- 
borne bcepe, anb at tfoe enb tfoereof pou 
map run from iy. to 2 o. fabome boepe, 

Nabafla is a romiD a«o !o lac 3 flanb, on 
tfoe &ea ftbe being all flat ano plain lanb: 
running on tfoe $o?tfo libe of tfois 3flanb, 

pou 
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poti t^all holdponr courfe jjWjthWeff.and 
jlWjthweff and bp Weft,and if poti Defire 
fo paffe along bp the CapeDe Crus,it is a 
point Sticking 0Ut,Wbicb(asponrome to* 
Ward it out of the fea)fl?eWetb as if on the 
top it were full of Zms, but it is! inward 
to &ande. £>n the (Baft fibe of this point 
ipetfi the bauen of Cabo de Crus. 

$oWfgfaple totbeBiflandDcPmos, 
pou muft runne ©meff $o?tbWeft, Wber* 
bppouilaUDifcoaertbe^flanD. £Dhis31- 
,fiand De Pinos is a lo W lanb fill of SCr&s, 
fo that as pou come out of the &ea,pou tee 
the Xr&s before pou tee the land, it (tret* 
cbeSh (£aft and Met$, and in the middle it 
bafbthiwbouels, Whereofthatinf mid* 
Die is the greateff. 

^frornthis 3!fianD De Pinos,fo Cabo de 
Corrisntes, pou muff runne OTett #o?tb* 
Weft, bp the Which courfcpouihall feett, 
SCbis point on the fea fiDe is a llande run* 
mug do Wne Ward, fiponit bauingfome 
palme ICra,anD on the Meft fide a fan* 
dp Strand, Where there is a Moade Where 
poo map ipe. EJpon this point of Cabo de 
Correntesffanoetl) apicheo pill, Which 
Itretcheth further out the all other points, 
When from thence pou put in,pou iball fee 
on the lianbe tighter oner pou, a 2lafce of 
frelh Water, Where if nwoe bee,poumap 
fupplp pour Want. £Co iaile from thence 
to the point of S. Anton. Seeing two oj 
tb?w miles to »>ea* Ward, pou muff runne 
Weft $o?fb Weft. 

ifrom the Slfianh De Pinos,fo Cabo de 
S.Anton,there are two great crotetone 
ipingfrom the Blfiano De pinos to the cape 
DeCornentes , and the other from the 
CapeDe CorricnrestO CapeDeS.Anton, 
and before pou come to the point of Cape 
de Corrientes, there is a point called La 
Punta de Guaniguanico,$ behind the Hand 
tpWarD,pon (hall fee certaine INIs, calleu 
Las Sierras Guaniguanico. Capede S.An¬ 
ton is a long point full of trees With fome 
buOjes With fandpe ftrandes, anh from it 
there runneth a bank o? fand,foj the fpace 
of smiles nojtb Weft Ward. £> apling from 
the point of S. Anton to new £>paigne,in 
Winter time, $ is,from auguff to Search, 
then pou muff hole pour courfc Without $ 
Blflands andCliftes called Las Ala&anes 
Weff nojth Weft Ware,With fwhfch rourfe 
bauing failed 6c.ot 7o.mtles,pou fijallfind 
ground. Which thalbe of Is o? great fad. 
SEbis pou ftjalfind til pou be Under 24.de* 
grars,$ if peufind ground at lefts then 40. 
The3.Booke. 

fadome failing with the fame rourfe, then 
hold pour courfe nojth nojthWeft,f notify 
Weft 9 bp Weft, $ When therewith pou be¬ 
gin to incrcafe in depth, then turn agame 
to pour firft courfe of notfbWeft, and whe 
pou begin to lofe land,then fo % t he fpace of 
20,miles pou mat faile tMefo, WherWIth 
pou iball be no?th $ foufh With the IfianS 
Bcrtneia. jfro thencepon muff fails loath* 
Weft till pou be finder ro. degrees, $ if pou 
fee not land,pen ftj all run Weft,fo? at that 
time it is not gold to goe beneath f beigih. 
t&nder this height 1 courfe pou j^ai fee La 
torre Blanca.^ is,tbc White toWer,f if pou 
chance todifeouer^ Miner of S.Pctro.fS. 
Paulo,then depend i?riaer pou ibal tee ce x* 
taine grame bil#,but nstfierp high. 

Sfpou finds 3>'.fadome dope', With 
muddle ground, WithftjeUesin fomepla* 
m, then from thence pou fljallholD pour 
courfe ^outh, and S>outh and bp Caff, 
tinttll pou bae right againft the fieldesof 
Aiineiiarifpoucomeout of the &ea,poa 
fhall feke ground WWer, and finding 30. 
0? 40.fadoni? With fome muddp ground, 
then pou are Caft and Med tnith the n> 
ner of Almeria, about feuen miles from 
the land t and if in the ^outhWeft pou fd> 
the hilles called las Sierras del Papalo,and 
that thep run one Within the other, then ( 
pcuare$o?theaft and ^outhWe® from 
them>^rom thence pou fhallholdepour 
courfe ^onth > and ^outh and bp Mleft, 
Wherebp the hilles ef PapaloWill begin 
to fijeW themfelues, Which wtl make two 
round hilles: pou lhall likeWtfe tee Las Si¬ 
erras de Calaquotc, Which are certains 
reddiih hilles. SChisroWe of tiles cam#- 
meth out to the fea fide. 

3f pou defire to take the ground bp the 
point of Villa Rifa, that is,f he rich fcWne, 
th?w miles from the land, pcufijail finse 
80. and 90. fadome deepe, muddp ground. 
SCbe riuer of S. Peter and S.Paul Ipeth 
finder 21. degr^s, and los Campos d’Ai- 
meria, that is, the fields of AlrRena,fiiider 
so. degWS. Villa Rlia la Vieya, that is, 
olde Villa Rifa, Ipeth finder 19. degree# 
and r- Villa Rifa la Vieya is certaine hils. 
Whereof the one end reach finto the &>ea 
fide: thep are not fierphigh, hut make 
manp openings 0? rents, (like the hilles 
of Abano, called ^Djgans) Stretching 
#o?tb and ^outh : if pun chaunce to 
come out of the^>ea, and ftjouio fee the 
lilies of Villa Rifa, then pou fbouldc 
fee that thep ftretcbiWb 
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4S^ Cftc courfe from 2&dTeafcftto0cmfyciiefeto& 
anb the bils of S.Martyr* ffretcb Caff nno pou Hjail anker on the !®fe to 
tee®,poumap knote them another teap, tearb it bath no great Depth, 
tebicb is, that if non make M'efftearb to# 3 f pou Depart from the point of S. An- 
toarbs tbem,comimng£lofeta tbem,tbep ton in fummertimefotearbs nete &pafn, 
iuillibete fobelotecrtbentbe^ils of S. then pou mu® boio pour courfe tecfftearb 
Marcyn,toi)s^ are greater anDljigl)er,a0 fo^oo^o miles, tobereteitb pou fijali 
pou paffe along tbe g>ea coa® bp them, Snbegrcunbatdo fabome , beingffjeis. 
anb biting tb?& tuples to'£>ea#tearb from jf rom tijence pon fljal run tec®, anb toe® 
Villa Rifa,pon fijallfinb grounb,tebicb bp anb bp &ontb tillpoube at 3ofaDome,anb 
S. Martins ponfljallnot finb,altbougbpen from 30 fabome tee®#tearb toaofabome, 
teere but balfe a mple from tbcm.3UffIp, tenth tlje tebicb courfe pou fljoulb faple a- 
altbougb pou Ojouibbaue no knotelebge long this Countrep. &nb being a greater 
of Clause, pet pou might knotee it bp tbe Depth, pou (ball run toe® anb toe® anb bp 
markes afojefaib.Co ^cetearofrom Vd- fotitb,teberbppoalbaUcome again to the 
laPufa iietb a Cliftc, called N. Bernards, former Depth . Bp this courfe pou fljall 
tebicb is infojmeltkea fugcr loafe.ifrom paffe though tbe iflaboofllha de Scono- 
VillaRifala Vieya, OJ OUtof Villa Rifa,tO cida,$ Ilha dArena,tbatiSttbe bUhllOtone 
S. IoimdcLuz, pou (ball bolb pour courfe 3flanD,anDtbefanDp3nanD»jfromflbe3#> 
g>oufb,anb »>cutb anb bp <£aff, anb pou lanb la de Sconocida to tbe 3flab d-Arcna, 
ffMlfmbgrounb of O^elsi mabbpgrounb, toe®, f teeffanbbpfoutb,pQnfljallDefcrp 
at tbirtp fabome totearbs tbe 3UnO, Bp tbe $HlS Las Sierras de San Martin, tobfcO 
tbe l&iuer of Vera Crus,pou fyallfinb fan# are turn bigb pLMn tbe nubble baaing a 
ape grounb , anb in fome places mubbpe great opening o? differs ailingfrom fbefe 
grounb, l^(ls,pou fljall runne Me®,bp tbe tebiefc 

Sfpoutocretettbonf, tbenpcu mu® courte pou fljalfe tbe ffonprocMDbicb is 
fesiotoc that from S.Chnftopher,to s.lohn adouenbilpoulbaH run$02tbtoeff.,an& 
de Luz,® is all fanbpe ®ranbes,anb being nojtbteeff $ bp tee®,tebereteitb pou fljall 
Ca® anb tee® teitb tbe point called Pun- f& tbe Miuer of Medelyn, tebicb is a lolue 
taGorda, tbenpouare$oUbanb£>cutb lanb,f fometubatmojetoWetoarblietb 
teitb tbe Blflandof S.Iohn dc Luz, anb be# tbe 3flanbcalleb IlhaBlanca,o?tbe tebife 
ing$ojtb#ea®anb &>outb*tee® teitb tbe 3flanb, as alfo $ 3flanbRioRiffias,tebidr 
3®anb at lefletben fojtp fabome bepeto# afarreofffljeteetb like a fljipbnber faile,f 
tearbs tbe llanb, then pou (ball bauc reb# tben pjefentlp pou tbal f& tbe 3flanb of S; 
bilb grounb, anb in fome places fljels,anti lohn de Luz,anb from tbe rtuercallcb Rio 
from fojtp fabomes fo^toaro tobite mub« Varado,to tbe ^iuerbf Vera Crus.aDbere 
bpgrounbjfpoucomeoutoftbefea^nt) isnobigblanb,butonlponeblackibining 
Scare to Knotu if pou bee Ca® anb S<2leff bill,lpmgaboue tbe afojefaib ^auen* 
toifbtbe Jflanb, tbenpoumuCmarkea 

Thedj-.Chapcer, 
How to fayle from the Mand La DeReadsa 

bigb bouell tbaf runnetj outfrom fbe bils 
Of Vera Crus. 

0nDU)ben pou are €a® anb toe® foitb tothellland of Porto Rlfo through the 
tbis li^ouell, fo are pou lifcctotfe Ca® anb channel! called De Paflagie. 
®21lc® Usitlj tbe BSfianb. pou mu® likefoife 

ppling from tbe 3fianbLa D'eflca- 
da to tbe SEatlb PuertoRifo, gts, 

Itbe ricb l^auen i ^efiring to pa®e 

■bnberSanbCjtbatmbentbe^illof Sierra 

Neuad»($is,tbefnotopbill) iietb SSle®i 
tee® anb bp foutb from poUy tben are pou 
iikctetfe ea® anb tee® teiib tbe Blflanb a- though f> channel of De Paffagie,tbat is, 
fojefaib, $ then pou fl^all pjefcntlp the the tbo?ote faire,pou muff bfeall § means 
point called Auto Niquardo, as aifo Men- pou can to runne betteame tbe UGanbs of 
dano Montuofo,(o? tbe bigb l^OUCll afoje# Moncerrate f Redonda,0jto JLojfetearb,^ 
fatb)anbpculbalIiketeifefaeibefea#coa® is,bettoeenp31 flanbofS.Chnilopher,anb 
Medellin,anbentbe j|iojtb#tee® Obetbe the 3fianbsd’£ftacio,anb®omtbencepoa 
point of Punta Gorda,f if poubefireteitb Ibalbelbpour courfe $o®btoe®,$ fome# 
a j|io?tb teinb to be in the bauen,then run tobat mo?c to Icofcfcoard fro the 3flanos of 
at 18 $ 30 fabome bo?pe,tebecebp pou ibal JEftado,tebitbare2.3flanDs, one greater 
paffe to linfetearb tbjongb the cbanell,go# tbe the other,(Vetoing almo® like ^.loaues 
ing clofe to tbe bulteark, pet fljunning it, of b?eab, teben pou are bp them pou tljall 
The 3.Book e. 



fina i cu 11-ana 2 j.faaonie a©pe, at the8ep- 
tbesof io. $ 12.faaome, poiihaue tobite 
fanap grouna, ana at 2 f.faDome black fana, 
tofaple from ttys Banke to tty llanaes las 

Virgines(tbat is the mapaes) pou filial boiae 
pour courfe noitbtoeff (foj there tbe ffreams 
bjato ©outbtoefftoara) to fljunne s.Crus, 
tubicb ffretcbetb aim off j^cntl) toeff ana 
gwjutbeaff, ana toben pou fee las Virgin es, 
tbe fuff popnt is tty greateff, ana therefore 
it is called la Virgin Gorga, oj tbc fatte 
mapac: ana pjefentlie after foiloto tbe reff, 
tobicb are long 1 full of l^ouels, tbep ffretcb 
Gaff ana Meff, anorunneone toitbin the 
other, baaing certameCIiffes ana Hockes 
bara bp tbem, running on tbe £>outb fpae: tit 
tbe miaaie toap fro tbem pou fball f© a great 
Cliffe, ttoo tuples into tbe Tea. 2Ctys Cliffe 
batb fo? a marke, a grapilb colour, ana be? 
fpOes tbefe tbere are manie other cliffes., ano 
to knolo tube pou are in tty paffage,running 
along bp it to Porto Rifo, as afojefaiat tben 
pou ffpl f© tobite diffes.tbat a farre off ffieto 
like a ibip bnaer faple i tty tobitenes of tbefe 
cliffes pjoc©aetb of biros filings, toben pou 
f© tbem pou muff make totoaras tbem, ana 
fiefiringtoruntbjongb tty paffage, pou iball 
fjola pour courfe bettocene tbefe lianas4 tbe 
llanos las Virgines,$ tobe pou are bp tbem 
tbe pou muff run no#btoeff to a fmal llano, 
tjjbicb ketb f too miles further fojtoara called 
Ilha 'L>erde,'tbat is,tbe gr©n |lana,an& be? 
tog right againff this llano, the pou are out 
of tbe paffage,0} toitbout the cbannel,ana be? 
tog tber,pou ffjal pjefentlp f© the lana of § 31* 
lana Puerto Rifo, the firff point toberof,cal? 
lea la Tunto de Loquillo, lietb Caff $ toeff 
ibitb the 31Iana Ilha Vex d e: if pou chance to 
be bp the afojefata cliffe, ana that tbe toinae 
fcantetb, f^poucannot paffe to l®fetoara 
from it, then pou fball paffe to l©toara of it, 
foj it is alfo a g©a cbancll of 18. $ 2 o.faaom 
o©p, toitb fana ana ibels bpon tbe grourta,a? 
bout a mile to I©toara from it,to knoto tobe 
pou are out of the Channel! toitb this courfe 
tben this cliffe muff lie £>outbeaff from pou, 
ana being at 3 o.faaome p©p .toitb tobite fan? 
tip grouna,pou Iball p?efentlp(as 31 faia)paffe 
bp tbe llanae of Ilha Uerde, running bp the 
point of z-oquillo,alongbptbelanaof pucr? 

to Rifo3Meftnojtbtoeff, ana if pouaefire to 
be in the bauen of Puerto Rifo,ana that pou 
cannot get tbetber,tben pou fbal lauere,o? Ip 
bluing to !©toaraJtottb the point ofLoquih 
lo,^outbeafftoara from pou, ana from mia * 
flight fojtoara pou iball foiloto pour courfe, 
becaufe tbeffreames ajato gioutbeafftoara: 
tbe marks poubaue there are tbefe tbat is 0? 
uer tbe baue of Puerto Rifo, ffanaefb an her? 
tnitage,bpon a high bil, tobteb to calico Sau* 
The 3. booker 
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ta Barbara, anaibetoetb like a tobite patch 
Upon a toll, ana pairing along bp it, port (ball 
fee tbe Clopffer o: Conuent of Dominican 
ifrpers, tobicb is about a quarter of a tuple 
from tbe hermitage, ana then pou Iball 
fentlp f© the toll, that fbetoetb like a cloueti 
liana: tbefe are the right macks Of this t£a- 
uen,ana to put into it,pou muff goe n©re tbe 
bill,but not t© n©r,to fbunne a iballoto place 
that lietb toitbin tbe fata bill- after that pot? 
muff Icofe afmucb as pou can,tsntil pou come 
tober pou muff anker,tobicb is right againff 
tbe boufes that ffana on the Gaff fiae of tbe 
bauen. 

The 66; Chapter* 

The giroundes and depthes by the coaft 
and countrieof New Spaigne. 

p the llaas called Alaclanes.| 

lpingbetto©n tbe liana Cuba 
ana tbe coaff of New 5paigne 

right oucr againff tty popnt 
ealleaPunta dc S. Anton, tbt 

grouna is ibellp: bp tbe liana called Ilha de 
Rob/os it is muaap flpme grouna: bp the Hi* 
uerof&.Pcdro f ^.Paulo,from4o.faaoni 

to tbe lana,it is fbellp grotina,bp tbe fielas oi 
plapnes of Almeria called Los Ilknos dc 

Aimcria,at 40,faaome it is fanap grouna, f 
from thence outtoaras,ibellpgrouna:bp^iM 
la the rich ffone, at /6.faaome,it to 
muaap grounOjGaff 1 toeff toitb tbe cliffes f 
fanas de Tortugas,0f Torteaux,ittsU)biti 
fana:^02fbeaff ana foutbtoeff toitb tbe fame 
Tomigas, it is blackc fana,ana eaff toara frei 
it,reaaiib fana,bp tberiuer of Panuco, from 
4o.faaom outtoaras it is tobite ana rea fana, 
anatotoaraes the lana,muaap grouna,bp the 
rfuer called Rio Hennofo,oj tbefaire rtuer, 
fro 3o.faaome totoararstbelana,it to tobite 
fana,f outtoara totoaras § fea3maaap groua: 
bptberiuercalleaRio de Palmas e de M6- 

tanas,tbat ts,tbermer of palm tr©s f of bites 
fro 40.faaom totoaras plana pou bane fano^ 
but moff tobite, ana outtoaras muaap groua 
mirea toitb grap fana. 

The 67, Chapter. 
The courfe & right marke of the nauiga* 

tio from the point called Cabo de Lopa> 
Gonfalues,to the riuer of Congo in Aru» 

gola3fouthwards in the coafts of Guinea 

and Ethiopia, with theficuatiori of the 
countries. 

Mplingfrom tbe point called Cabo 
jde Lopo Gonfalues, tobicb Ipetb 

[full tmder 1 ,aeg.on the foutb fioc of 
)e equinoctial lfne:tn the Coaff of 

Guinea Ql Ethiopiajtbe C03ff fro tbentefo^ 
toara ffrctcbetb nojtbtoeff $ foutbeaft,being 
aflat long lana: pou baue the aeptbes of 1 q. 

w % m 



438 XI)e f oaft from Cabo 6c Hopo dSonfaUtastoCoKso, 
atiD 9.fadome dapc toaterdotnards tbe land, 
teg all ground likcfand of fand topers, all 
ibjougb tbe country, except it be bp tbe point 
Cabo dc Catarina, tobere pou baue great 
fand i fome ft ones: if pou Mlmake anp ball 
being Upon this CoaGand Uopage,tben euerp 
slight pou muff anker. till pou bane tbe Ter* 
remtios(tobicb are tbe toinds blotoing from 
off tbe land)bo!othg pour courfe in that man* 
sier,till pou baue tbe Viracoms(tobicb arc p 
Sninds out of tbe fea)tbertmtb again to make 
totoaits tbe land,Until it be calme, o? that § 
are at i o.fadom Dap, tbe pou muff anker til 
tbe comming of (be lano into, inbicb come 
Oaplp at tbeir times,as afo?efaid:if tbe ffr&t- 
wies run to tbe toind.tbe pou maptoind from 
tbe onebougb totbe other .bolding tolatoard 
m afo?cfatt>: tbe contunction o? time inbe tbe 
Greames run initb tbe into, is toitb a nein 
^ame,about z.oapes before o? after, and 3. 
bapes befo?e it is fukifpoudcfire to run from 
one bongb to tbe other, p muff rule pour felfe 
In fucb maner,tbat pou be euerp meaning bp 
tbe coaff ,to get before tbe Into tbat as tben 
Sjloto off tbe land; tbe marks of tbe long land 
are tbefe, it batb certain great tbicke boucls, 
CalleD As Sierras de Canto Efpirito, tbat IS, 
tbe ijtljs of tbe bolp CtyoG, and fominbat fur* 
tberpcubaue 2 other heuels,tobicb are Uerp 
eafp to be knotone: in tbts countrp pou baue 
muddp ground! further fojinaro pou fbal foe 
a high bill initbtn the cr&k,eallco /’almella, 
fo? tbat it is like to Palmeia, tbe inbicb 
Ipetb bettoane Lisbon ano Setuvakpou fbal 
likeinife fk fomeinbat further in tbe crake,a 
land inbicb ff retebetb #o?tb 1 foutb, as pou 
liaffe along bp it: clofe bp tbe Grans it batb a 
fbicke flat bouel, inbicb is called Cafcais,be* 
taufeit is like Cafcais bp Lisbon: pou muff 
&nderGand,tbat before pou bopfe bp anker in 
that conntrte, pou muff let fal pour faples,to 
fee if the fbippe map get out, and if it cannot 
get out, tben lie Hill till pou baue the V ira* 
^oinstbatbtoinoutoftbefea, fo? in tbofe 
countries tbe ffreames runne berp ffronglie 
out of the riuer of Congo into the fea,tobcr* 
fop tbeffoippe canbardUegetouf, tobenpou 
are fo far as tbe place called a Palmeirinha, 
that is tbetosods of palme trees, then let 
pour beff anker fall,fo? tbe grottos in this 
croffe inap is Giffe muddp ground, inberebp 
tbe ankers oftentimes foillbardlpbolde faff 
but flip out againe. 0nd inben pou are in the 
riuer of CongOjbcing at the Depth of 3°* 0? 
40 fadome:tbcn pou Iball loofe tbe ground,! 
then pou Iball tume pour botoneglaffe, anD 
inben it is runne out tben caff out pour leaD, 
ano pou (ball find 1 o 0? 12 faoome toafer 
on tbe other flDe oftbe riuer of Congo anD 
pen fbal faple about tbe length of a ff one caff 
from t&elano ano tfoe beff courfe is clofe bp 

tbe lanD, fo? otberinife pou coulD hot get info 
tbe riuer, bp mcanes of the great fe?ce oftbe 
ff reames,inberbp manp men are much frott* 
bleD,as being the greateff 1 Grogefi Greams, 
that are foun&in anp place, anD run aboue 
1 z.miles into tbe fea. Sapling from Congo 
to Angola in mancr afo?efaid,and being 3 e. 
miles on pour toap,pou fbal tee a bigb bill,bp 
tbe inbicb tber liefb an 3 lad called A liha dc 
Loanda, but if poube not berp clofe bpp lad, 
pou Ibal not fa the 31 land,fo? it is berp lob) $ 
flat: if pou chance to be bp tbe land at 6 4 7. 
deg.tben pou Ibal be at fbemottfb of tbe riuec 
of Congotand 1 o .tuples to featoard from if, 
pou fbalfa manp tokens $ lignes thereof, as 
great Greames,tb«ke rads,herbs,toitb ma* 
up cutle bones,and tube pou are bp tbe land, 
at 74 3 .dcgr.f 4, then pou Iball fa a flat land 
toitb tras al oner it: and in this counfrp in e* 
uerp place at 184 zoffadome, pou fbal baue 
grod ground5from 2 do ttoo miles and a balfe 
from tbe land4 on the fea fide pou baue tobite 
dotones, inbicb f^eui like fanop Grandes, f 
the ground bp it is fandp toitb fome Gones, 
that is from 7, to 8,deg.and pou muG Under* 
Gand tbat tbe land from 5 deg. foutbtoarde, 
ts altogether bigb,all the ground being mud* 
dp,and a mile from it,it is 3 o. and 3 * fadom 
decpe,good ground,being a cleare and faire 
coaff, tnifb caufe of feare of mo?e tben is fan 
befo?e pour oapes, that is from 7 to 9 deg* 
and tbe land from 8 * degrees foutbtnard, is 
Ueriebigb,ifpou come out of tbe fea, to the 
land, Under 7- dcgr.and ~,tben pou Ibal fa 7* 
bils 0? i^ouels. tnblcb Gcefcb #o?tbtoeG and 
foutbeaffjcalled As fete ferras,tbat is,tbe 7* 
bilsttf pou come f 0 tbe land Under 8 ,degr4 
then pou fball fee a hie land, Iping eaff tnarde 
from pou, this point in Ibetn hath tbe fo?me 
of cape S* Vincent in tbe coaff Of spaine, f 
comming to tbe lar.d not full under 9 degras 
tben no?Gj 0? no?tbeaft,pou fbalfa tbeafo?e 
faid point, bauing Under it fome inbG dotons 
that Grike fometnbat out info tbe fea, but 
pou need not feare tbem,fo? it is faire and 
dearetand tberefo?e pou map fralp go neere 
tbe land, tbe better fo knots it,being Under 
the bight afo?efaid of fcarcc 9 dcg.tbeneaG- 
toardeto land,pou fbal fee a round bil called 
monte A.if<quai, toben the point afo?efaid is 
no?tbeaG from pou,tben the other land fball 
Gtetcb foutbtucG,tobicb is tbefurtbeG land 
Iping toitbout the Jland of Loanda, tbe land 
that Ipetb foutbuiarde from ponis a greatc 
tbickeland.attbe foot thereof bauing fome 
red and tobite dotones, toitb certaine final! 
trees,Upponit,tobicb fbotodike flggefrees 
of Algaruen in Spainemoto to runne mitbirt 
f land of Loan da ponmuG bold pour courfe 
right Upon the land, that Ipetb foufbtoardtfo 
pom 



* being there fouthtocfftoard,from the jlanD 
ponfljalDtfcoucr the Hand tohich ts berp fiat 
ano oftol)itefand,toherebp pou can hardlic 
fee it,but tohen pou are dole bp it,that is the 
batten £)f Angola. 2Ebt!s3fianD Of Loan'da, 
is like an Hand calleb Allha das Cariins, 

Ipingbp tbecapeCalled Cabo de fanta Ma¬ 

ria,in the land of AIgaruen,bpon the coaCt of 
Spain, and from tbefame flat land tt is high¬ 
er, fo? it i0 7. miles long,noto to put into this 
Hand pou muft hold pour courfe on thenozth 
call point, $ being clofe bp it toithin a Hones 
call,pounded not fear,fo? tbcc it is 1 y.fadom 
deepe, and toithin it is all faire ground, this 

Hereafter followeththe degrees and hightes of all the principal liauens.j.riuei'Sjpoints^ 
IJands,& places oftheNauigatiofls of the Portingals 5c Spaniarcisjin the countries by them dif- 

cottered^ndfart inhabited,each place with their right names andfurnames,as they 
are by them called, and ordinarily named m their Seacardes. 

Firft from the furtheft point outward of Pertingaleycalled Cabo de,folio wing : 1 
along by thccoaftof Porttngale,Spain 5c Sarbatj,to the iineofTropiotsCancri, 

and from thence along the Coafl of Guinea to the LqtisnoSltall lyne. 

is the road on the fide of the llano, clofe bp it 
from thisHand to theflrmc land there is no 
mo2e but a quarter of a mile, andpou cam 
not fee the entrie,till pou be hard bp it, and if 
there be anp flaps toithin the haucn,pou (half 
fee them befo:e pou can dtfeenre 02 kitoto the 
31land,tobtcb tyetoefbas if it toere trees* 
pftandbpon the land the fartbeft point out? 
toard on the nojtbeaft fide of this Hand lieth 
tmder 9 deg. therefore deceiue not ^di?r feife 
bpthecard/oj fome of them haueit bliper 9\ 
deg.anti others bnder 9 deg.and a We,fer? 
fo;e beleeue none but fuch as haue it btidcr 9i 
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The degrees on the north fide of the line. CAbo de Finiilerra, that iS the point of 
the lands end,lieth bnder degrees 43 

2Dbe3UandcseTBayona lie bnder 42* 
Porto de Portug.$ is Porte port ipbn*4 1 
As Berlengasjg is the Barles,lp bnder 40 o 
Lifboa 02 Lift'd $ # Jladof tercera,bn.?9, 
Perfeueira and the 3fand of ^-Michael, li* 

eth bnder 38. 
Cabo de tan Vincente, and the Jland fan? 

ta Mai ia^lie bnder ' 37. 
Traffalgar iping on the coafl,is bnder 3 6 

Larachelpeth bnder 3 S' 
Soneiaipeth bnder 34. 
Cabo de Canty f Porto fanto,$t's tf)£ holp 
haue Iping bp tbe Had of Mad ei d are bn. 3 3 
Ilio dos faucis g is § riuer of faries is bn. 3 2 
SThe |land of Madera 02 the 3land of totod, 

is bnder the fame heights of 32 
T aftatama Ueth bnder 3 I 
Mecca and Uha dos Saluaes^hatt'S the 3# 

land of the toilde men Ipeth bnder. 3 o 
Cabo denon^and the Handes Galena and 
Lancarotte, being Of thellaildS of Canarie 

Ipctb bnder. 19 
Allha, 02 the llandede Forte Ventura 

Ipeth bnder. 28 
Cabo deBoia dor and the Handes of great 
Canarie and alfo Allha de Hierro,02 Hand 

of Iron ipeth bnder. 27 
AngradosCauallos, thatis the fatten of 
ho2fesliefh bnder 25 

Rio d’Ouro 02 £ riuer of Gold lieth bud. 2 4 
The line or T ropicus Cancn. 

Angra 02 the open hauen Of Goncalo de 
Sintra ipeth bnder 2 3 
Cabo das Barbas, 02 the point Of Baerden, 

Ipeth bnder 32 
Thej.Booke* 

Cabo B ra n co 02 the tohife point lieth bn 
Rio de Sao Ioao,02 the riuer of 3>.Iohn lieth 

bnder 2© 
Furna dc Santa Maria, 02 the Caue Of *S>. 

Marie ipeth bnder 19 
Sete monte 02 feuen hils bnder $ the Hands 

of Anna,*?. V mcent,g>Xucia,and S* 
Nicolas lieth bnder 

Ante Rotte,and Uha de Sal.02 the Hand of 
Salt bnder. 17 

Rio oj the UiuerofCanaga and the Hand 
Ilha deMaia, bnder 16 
C«bo vei de,02 the gran point, 1 the Hads 

of ^). Iago,and Uha do Fogo 02 OffpeC 
bnder 1 $ 

Rio 02 the riuer of Gambia, bnder 14 
Rio das Oftras 02 the riuer of oiilers bn. 13 
Cabo Roxo bnder 1 z 

Buguba bnder 11 
Rio db Piclvel 02 the riuer of § Can bnd.i o 

Rio 02 the riuer of Cachecache, bnder 9 

Rio de Serra Lioa^fEjC riuer of the iLfoUS 
hflljbnder 8 

Rio das Palmas 02 the riuer ofpalms*bn.7 
Cabo de monte 02 the point of the hill bn.^ 
Cabo dos Baixos, 02 the point of funds and 

the mpne of George bnder s 
Allha 02 the Had of Fernando Poa $ Cauo 

das Palmds 02point of palmes ,bnder4 
Rio de Campo 02 the riuer of the field bu.3 
Rio de Princepe 02P riuer 0f^P2tUCe bUd.2 

Sbhe 3 land of^>. Thomas, bnder. » 

From the Equirioctiall line to the tbuth 

fide following the coaftofCongo, An* 
gola,and Ethiopia,to the cape de Born* 
5peranza. 
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44° 2Dtftoutre of tlje Detgljts of tl)exintts$ $*ttettft 
The degrees ofthe fouth fide ofthe Ponta oj the point of & Lucia hntcr 2,8. 

Equinoftial lyne. CAbo, 0; the point Of Lopo Gonfalucs 
hnDer Deg. 1 

CabojO^the point Of CatharinatHDeC 2. 
Angra da Iudia, 0; the hauen ofthe Jetoe, 

hnDer f. 
Praya de San Domingos,0? the firaO of fr. 

Dominico hnDer 6. 
Rio 0? the riuer of Congo hnDer. 7 
A Uha d’Afcenrion,oj thealcentionhnD.8. 
Rio 0; the riner of Angola, anD the 3! lanD of 

Loanda hnDer 9 
Cabo Ledo hnDer Io. 
Riivo* the riuer of ^.Lazaro hnDer «1. 
Cabo de Loubos,o?^ riner ofVooluestjn»i2 
Monte Ne»ro,oj the blacfe hill hnDer 14 
Serra Parda 02 the grap hill hnDer lS 
Angra das Aideas, 02 the openbanen ofthe 

hillageo,! the 3ilanD of S.Hclcna hnD. 16, 
Manga das Areas,02thefanDpfleuehn. 17. 
Cabo Negro,o? the blachepointhnDer i8« 
Os Mendoins hnDer 19 
A Sen'a de S. Lazaro 02l^iU^0f Lazaro 

hnDer 20. 
Praya 02 the Ifraight of Ruy Pircs hnD. 21 ♦ 
Cabo do Padrao 0? the point Of ColoiTo 0? 

Colume hnDer 22* 
yraia Fria,o; the COlD ffranD httDCt 2 3. 

The lyne or Tropicus Cancri. 
Ponta da conccpfao,ojtheconeeptiohn.24. 
Praya das Ala-goashnDer 2f. 
Feiaco da Boca, 02 the maner of the mouth 

hnDer 2 6. 
^ngra^OJ the hauen Of &. Anthony hnD.27 
Angra,0J hauen of S. I homa$ hnDer 2 8. 
Angra oj the haue of £>,Chriftopher hn.2 9 
Rio do Infante, 0? the Ifciuct of the JKingcs 

forme hnDer 32. 
An»ra3o? hauen of§>.Hclena hnDer 33. 
AsIlhas,oj 31laD of Triftan de Cuhah»34» 
Cabo de Bona Spcranza, 0; poptlt Of gOOD 

hope hnDer 3 44. 
From the cape de Bona Speranza north* 

wards, along the coaft to Soffala, Mo. 
fambique and Melinde,to the Equinox 
ftial lyne,all being on the fouth hde of 
the fame lyne. 

Abo das Agulhas, 02 the popiit of the 
Compas full hnoer 3;. 

Cabo de infante,o;point ofthe hingsfonne 
hnoer 34*^ 

Cabo Talhado,o?thedonenpointhttD. 34, 
Cabo das Vaccas,02 point of cotnes.f Baya 

Fermofa, ojt the fairc hap hnoer 34. 
Cabo de Arcciffc, oj the point of the Cliffe 

hnDer 33. 
Rib de infante 0? point of £ feingo fon h. 3 2 ♦ 
Ponta Primcira,02 the firft point bnttr.3 2. 
Terra do Natal hnDer 3 »» 
Thcj.^ookc* 

Terra dos fumos 0? the liD offmofc h-2 }'4* 
Rio d’Alagoa o? riuer ofthe lafce anDthe 31* 

lanD of loan de Li sboa, $ httetmclf fOHth 
point of the 3lanD of&.LaurencchnD, 26* 

Agoa de Boa Pas 02#riuer ofpcaeehnD.2/ 
Cabo dascorrenteSj 0? point ofthe ttreamO 

hnDer 24.4. 
Rio,o; riuer of Mataca 02 monuments! the 

3llan0 A Ilha doMafcharenhashU.i t 
Os Baixos da Iudia,jehjeofanDshh^z 
Cabo,0? the point Of &>.$ebaftian hnD. 21. 
Rio,02 the &tucr Of Quiloan 02 Quiloane, 

hnDer 20.1. 
Soffala anD the SilanD Of Diego Rodrigues 

hnDer 2©. 
Torco,02 thehanen of Bango hnDer 194. 
Rio,02 the riuer of Cuama hnDer 18.1. 
OsBaixas dos Garaiaus 02fatlDO of £>ea- 

metoeo hnDer 18, 
Rio dos bons finais,02 OfgCODtofeeno h 17I 
A Ilha,023lanDofBrandao hnDer iji 
“Che 31lanD A Ilha Primeira, 02 the firif $0 

lanD hnDer 17.1. 
A Ilha 02 Jlano of Iobn de NouahnD,i^.|, 
»0 02 riuer of Angoxa hnDer 16* 
Mofambique hnDet 1 y* 
Rio de S. Antonio hnDer 14* 
Rio dercito, 02 the ttraight line hnDer 12 „ 
Ilha do Comoro hnDer 11*' 
Cabo del Gado,02 tljinnc point hnDer 1 Orf 
SEhe totone of Quiloa hnDer 9; 
A Ilha de Monfia hnDer ji 
Ilha de SanfibarhUDer 6* 
Ilha dc Pemba hnDer jV 
A Ilha dostres Irmaos^ 023flanDQf th2DC 

b2eth2en hnDer 4. 
Allhado Almirante* 02 the BIlanD Of tie 

0Dmirall hnDer 34. 
Mombafla,02 riuer Of Tacharigo hnDern 
SChehotoneanD hauen of Melinde httDer 2. 
She totone anD hauen of Pate hnDer 1 * 

The Equino ft ial lyne. 
The hefgth and degrees of the Haucns* 

points, and riuers, ofthe Equinoftial! 
lyne,to the ftraights of Mecca, others 
wife called the redfea, on the North 
fide of the Equinoftiall. 

The degrees on the north fide, 
am Boa,o2 the gcoD hauen hnDer 1«. 
2Ehe toton anD hauen of Braba hnDer 2 

Che toton 1 haul of Magadoxa hnDer 2 4, 
Zarzclla hnDer 6i 
Cabo,02 popnt of Guardafu, anDtheSJiano 

a Ilha deSacotora hllDer 12. 
From the point of Guardafu,inwardcs to 

the red fea,on the fouth coaft, 
Itc 02 Bar bora hnDer i 1* 
Zcila hnDer 12^ 

Ilha Dalaca hnDer 1^ 
Ilha 



^Dftdtirreeftl^Ijt^Dtefliof^je titters $ battens’. 44! 
IlhaSoaquen hnDer i3. Cloumbo sfojfreffe ofthe pojtingales \1W 

From the North fide of the red fea or the 
flraight of Meccan 

TOorhftDer lfl 
Gi da anD the hauen !of Mecca* fohere 

Mahomet lieth burfeD, ^hereof the Straight 
tafeetb the name hnDer ao. 

«^IlhadeZeyban hnDer /5 = 
Allha Camaram hnDer t/. 
Adem a fojtreffe of the po?tingaie0,fobicb 

In times patt the? helD bto not at this time 
mm 13- 

Thecdaft of Arabia to tbe ftraightes or 
Sinus Perficus^ and the Hand oi Ormus. 

17. 

2 2m 
^3. 
a4* 
27. 

•jn Artaque lieth hnDer i/.Degrees. 
J/Diufar hnDer 16. 
Che jianD of Curia, Muria,hnDer 
Che BilatID a Ilha de Macira hnDer 
Cabo de Rofalgate hnDer 
Curiata atlD Mafquata hnDer 
Hoor hnDer 
Cabo Mocandao hnDer 
Che 31lanD anD teione of Ormus hnDer 2 7. 

From Ormus or Perfia along the eoaft to 
to the cape de Comoriim 

CAbo delafquc hnDer 25$^ 
Rio do Smdc 03 Indo hnDer 24. 

Cbe tofone anD JlanD of Diu hnDer 21. 
Goga anD tbeCotone loithtn ttjeCrdrhe 

Of Cambaia hnDer 33. 
SThe tolsne anD hauen of Chaul hnDer 19 • 
Cbe tofone anD bauen of Dabul hnDer 18, 
Che 3IanD anD tofone of Goa $ the BilanDes 
Of os IlhasQueimadostinDer 16. 
Cbefotfreffeof Honor ans the Senses 

Angediua hnDer 14* 
Baricala ahO the fanDeS Of Baixios de Pan- 

dua hnDer 13. 
Cbe fojtrefle of Mangalor anD Monte de 

Ly hnDer. 12, 
Cananor anD Calecut hnDer i 1 • 
Cranganor anD Cochiin hnDer 1O; 
Cbe fojtreffe of Cay Couiao hnDer 9* 
Cauo de Comoriin being the bttermott 

point of the ccaff called BlnDia hnDer 7. 

From the Hand Seylon on theEaftand 
fouth fide about to the Weft. 

'T'Rincanamalle hnDer 9 
O Capello de Frade oj the J^onfeeS 

eonle hnDer 8. 
Rio deMatacalou hnDer 7 
PontadeGualle tinDer 
Thcj.Bookc. 

Dcr 

From the Cape tic Comerin along the 
coaft of Coramandcl* Orixa, Bengal's * 
Pegu, Sc J/alaccaato the point of Si®> 
gapura. 

QAbo Negapatan hnDer x i,0egr&& 
^Pouoacao de gj&aint Thomas,03 tofone 

6f^»aint Thomas hnDer 13*35 
Cbe tofone anD hawen of Mufelepatao hn* 

Der 16 
Cbe point Of GuadouariinhnDer 171 
O Pagode de Iorganate, OJ JDoBOf Iurga« 

nate hnDer 20.4,' 
Rio dePuacota hnDer i?* 
Rio Palura 0? Calauor hnDer 
A Derradiera terra .alta 0? the laff hiSfe 

lanohnber 19 A*. 
Rio Cayegare hriber 3 V 
Rio de Ganges otbetfoife Porto PcqUeno 

03 the fmall banen hnDer 2* 
Cbebaucn anD tofone ofAracan hnDer 2 o2 
Cbe hauen anD tofone of Martaban hnDer 

Cbe hffermoff enD withe no?th ffoe of the 
3lanD Andeman hnDer 16 

Cbehttermofienhon the fonth fioe of th® 
fame jianD hnDer n, 

Che hauen anD SCotone of Tafiasfemn hit* 
Der * I, 

Cbe hauen anD tofone of Gonfalan hnDer 
8.|; 

Cbe BJlanh Pulo Cuto hnDer 644 
Cbe tofone anD hauen of Queda hnDer 6 f. 
Cbe 3lanD of Gomefpola, anD the 3|lan5 

Pulo Batum hnDer 6*1 
Che 3lanD Pulo Tera hnDer s # 
Che Pulo Pinon hnDer 5,^ 
Cbe hauen anD tofone of Bera hnDer 44; 
Pulo Sambillao hnDer 4« 
Pulo Parcelarf the 31lanD asllhas d’Aru 

hnDer] 3- 
Cabo Rachado4)3 clouenpoint hnDer 2.1J 
Che totone anDfojtrelTe of Malacca hnoer 

2.y 
Gabo deSingapnra hnDer U 

From the Hand of Samatra on the Norths 
fide of the Equino&iall line. 

T^ehauen-ofAcheinhnDer 4.^ 
Che hauen of Be der hnDer 4c 

Che point of Tamamburo hnDer 

The place on the fouth fide of the Equfc 
noifiall in the fame Hand Sc els whereJ 

Terra d’Arruen 03 lanD of Arrucn hnDer H 

m y - ' 



44* ^S>tfco«t*oftt)e|)eisrtjtt(ofti)e«uer5|^ttejis 
Ilha dcOuro de Manancabo,OJt^&gdO 

lanfiof^anancabo 3 
Cbebanen of Campar bnber 4* 
&beffraigt)t bcftetetbe Slanb Sumatra 

anb IatiaMaior bnber S'., 
A Ilha Iaua Maior fa.f mt'Dle luap tub. 6 
A Ilha do logo oj Fire ^lanDtstitier 7* 
A/lha Solitaria, ojtbe folitarie Slanb bn- 

Det , 7 
A Ilha Banda bnbet 5 
SEbtSIandeo ofCloues of Maluco are bn# 
get tbe Cquinotfiall Ipne. 

From Cabo de Singapur-a following the 
coaft to £ion, Camboia, Champa, and 
China,to flieriuer of Liampo, 8c Nan# 
quyn,with fotne Ilandes all vpppn the 
North fide ofthe Equinottialline, 

T|£e Sland Pulo Timao bnber ,,2,~ 
2Ebe batten anti tolune of Pan bnbet 3,4 

SEbebaaett ano tolune of Patana bnber 7.4 
Cbe fatten ant) tolune of Sion bnber 14,4 
STbe point of Cuy bnber 1,2 4 
Enfcada deLion, 0? Cteefce of Lyon bn# 

Cet 121 

2Ebe batten of Varellabnoec . 1 j 
SEbe Stand Pulo Condor bnber ' 8 4. 
^be tolune anti flatten of Camboia bnbet 

: ‘O, 
SCbe Slanb Pulo Seek from tbe land bnber 

10.4 
SCbe Sand Pulo Caton bnber 15,4, 
2Ebe Stand Pulo Champello bnbet 16 
2Ebe bttcrnioff ^outb point of tbe Sfiatid 

Ay non bnbet i8.i, 
3Ebe Bo?tbeatf end of tbe fame Slant) bn# 

bet *9. 
2I< 2Ebe Stands of Sanchoan bnber 

SEbe tolune $ Slant) of Macau bnber 
%\z tolune of Canton bnber 
Ilha Bianco oj lubite Slant)bnber 
Ilha Fermofa,o? faire Slant) bnber 
IlhadeLamon bnbet 
2Ebe batten of Chabaqueo bnber 
2Ebc bauen of Chincheo bnber 
Enfeada dosCamaroinsojCteefeeof Gra# 

nact otbertuifecalleD Cay to bnber 2 fti. 
§Ebe Stand LequeoPequcno bnber 2y, 
A ilha dos Cauallos 0? Jland of bojfes bn- 

22JJ* 

244 
2 2-4* 
2U|- 

2 3 4* 
244. 

bet 2rn* 
Ponto 0^ Cabo de Sumbor bnbet 2 X 
2Ebe 31lant)0 as Sete Irmaas t# featiCH fiCct’0 

Iping in tbe luap to Iapan bnbet: 2 9 
SEbe Slsndes of Siongican Iping on tbe 

coatt bnbet 29.4. 
2Ebe slanbes called Liampo iping on tbe 

coaff bnber 3I. 
®be mibble of tbe Slant) Meaxuma bn# 

tier 3 o. —♦ 

Thc3.Sookc, 

SEbe Stand of Tanaxuma bnber 3 i,j, 
SEbe tiuer of Nanquiyn bnbet 34. 
2Ebe Stands of Iapan in all bautng tn Hott- 

gitnbe 13o.miles3andtbefurtbeft eaffluarb 
lietb bnber 32* 

From thellandes of.Phillippinas, other- 
wife the Lufoiis, or Manillas on the 
North fide of the Tquinoflial line. 

''T’^e enfrte oftbecbannell betfoeenetbe 
I Stand Lufon3 andtbe SlanbTandaia 

bnbet: 12. 
2Ebe Stand Gapuly, anb tbe Stand Ticao 

blW.C I 24* 

2Ebe Stand Masbate bnber 12.4* 
SEbc Slanb of Banton bnber 12.* # 
&be Stand Rebuian on tbe nojfb fide bn# 

Her 12.4. 
*Cbe Slanb de Vireies bnber 12._% 
Cbe SlanbMarinduque bnbet 124* 
Cabo de Dumari jn in tbe Slanb Mindoro 

anb tbe Bilandes of Luba n bnber :; 13* 
^Ebemoutb 0? entrp of tbe bap of Manilla 

tbe cbiefe tolune of tbe Slanb of Lucon 
bnbet 14.J; 

SDbe tolune of Manilla bnbet 14,-1. 
'Cbe cape ofSamballes in tbe Slanb Lucon 

bnbet i4.|. 
SEbeCape Bullinaointbe fame Slanb bn« 

fet . ’ 16- 
SEbeCape deBoiador, tubfeb fe tbe fur# 
< tbett point on tbcnojtlj (tbe of tbe Sflanb 

Lufon bnbet 19. 
SEbefurtbcft Slanb ea(f anb nojtb from tbe 

Slanb Lequeos bnbet 29. 
SEbe Slanb a Iflas deias Velas otbetluife 

delos Ladrones bnbet 1 3. 

The countrie of new Spaine lying ouer a- 
gainfi: the Iflands of Iapon. 

T^e Slanb of ^atnf Aguftine Iping on 
tbe coalf bnbet begr^s 30.4. 

%\)t Slanb de Jedros, Ojof Leaders bnbet 

28.4 
Cabo de faint Lucas, tijt beginning of tbe 

land of California bnbet 22. 
Cabo de las Corricntes OJ point OffftcantS 

bnbet /p* 
S^be bauen of Acapulco bnbet 17, 

From the ftraightes of Magellanes alon^ 
the coaft of Brafilia to the EquinoftiaU 
line on the fouth fide. 

The degrees of the fouth fide of 
the Equinoftiall, 

'J^e Ifraigbt e? paiTage of Magellanes 
bnbet 15.1. brgrff0o 

Bafya de las Iflas^oj tije bap of tbe Bilanbes 
bnber 49. 

Rio de h Plata, oj finer of Milner bnbet 

34t» 
Arreciffg* 



aSDtftotttre oftlje IWsDtesoftp fitters $ |)attct». 44? 
Arreciffe 0^ (fie Cllffe bn£Ct‘ 34. 
Pahia Aparcellada t ojtbe bailfelCt?aptilts* 

Her 33* 
Cabo da Tonta bnber 3 2. 
Rio dos Negros oj tbe riuer of tbe Spojes 

bnber 3»• 
Angra OndeSeuioo Battel, tfrat fS tbe 

banen tuyere tlie boate tea? f&ne tinker 3 o 
llha da Bahya , 'o£ BjlattD of tlje bapbllSet 

• 29. 
Ilba dc Santa CaterinabnDer , 
Bahia do Repairo, oj bap of befencebnbcr 

2 St 

Rio do Eftremo, oj tmt bepcnb meafure 
bnber 

Rio dos Dragos, o? riuer of Wagons bn- 
oer * 6. 

Ilha de Cananea^JlanDS Of &&CC0 bnbCt 

IlhaDoropicabUbet 
X5ap of ^»ain£ Vincent bnber 24. 
SCbC f iner of Canane bnber 24 
%ic Rio 0? riuer deIanero bnber 2 3 
Cabo Frio o? coID point bnber 2 3. 
Bahia do Saluador, 0; bap Of OUT *a>autOUC 

bnber 22. 
%ljc fanes called os Baixos dos Pargos bn# 

dec a»• 
A Bahia do EfpiritoSanto , 0?tbe3£ap 6f 

tbeboip <23bo® briber 20. 
Cbe 31lanoof faint Barbara bnber tbe fame 

beigbtof 20. 
<£bc riuer of&>. Lucia bnber 19. 
^be riuer of ^aint George bnber 18, 
Porto Seguro o? tbe fafe banen bnber 17♦ 
Rio das Santos Coimos tf)e Cftter 0f *3>atnt 

Cofmos anti Danian bnbCt 1 6, 
snbe3!lanoof£>. Helena alfo briber 16. 
Rio da Praia bnber 
Rio dos Ilhas tbe riuer offmaU31laDsbntec 

144* 
Porto Real, e? fcinglp banen bnber 14. 
Bahyade Todos os Santos bnber 13. 
Rio Real oj hinglp riuct bnber 12. 
&be riuer of ^aint Francis brtber 11. 
2Dbe riuer of^ainf Michael bnber 1 o. 
Santo Aiexo bnber 5>, 
Cabo OJ point Of ©♦ Auguftine bnber 8, L. 
SDbe totone of Olmda tinder 8.1.. 
Pemanbuco,anb tbe Bjlanb of tbe 0fcention 

briber 8* 
&aint Domingo bnber 7* 
Artapica bnber 60 
Santo Roque, $ Santa Maria d’Arribada 

bnber ?♦ 
Stbe bap of ^aint Lucas bnber 4. 
S^be bap Of das Tartarugas bnber 3. 
Rio de Arreciffe bnber 2; 

The 3 ♦Booke, 

Fromthe Antillasorfore Iflands of tlie 
Spanifh Indies, & fome places lying in 
the Firme Land,al vpon the north fide 
of the Equinoftiall line* 

Ifia la deceada,o?be0reD Slanb bnber 
“SCbe 3lanb Marigalante bnber 15 
Cbeflano la Dominica bnber ; 3 5-.^ 
2Ebe3Uand la Amigpa oj old 3Ianbh bnber 

• L ‘O • • it f 1:rl j Id+^-o 

Cabo de Cantinabpon tbe Jffrme lanb bn# 
term - . .. T't'ii;. 1 94* 

2Cbc3lanb la Serrana bnber 14,^ 
SCbe Serranilla 0? Ifttfe Serrana bnBcr . 16* 
Cayman Grande, ojtbe great CrocobilE 

, bnber. 
Cabo de Anton in tbe 3ilan& of Cuba* 

bnber 2. : 22, 
SEbe riuer of & .Peter % §>.Paul bnber 2 r* 
Los Cambos d’Almcria bnber ^ ?•©♦ 
Villa Rica la vreia,o$ OlDe Kiel) tOtmiebm 

ber % 9 *x* 
' ; ' .v . 1 ' 

The hauens and places lying vppon the 
coaft called India j^ith the diftance & 
fituation of the fame, beginning from 
the North fide along thecoafi: Couth- 
weRward,as the countrie Rretcheth«s 

And firft you muft vnderftand that the 
coaft called.Indiii'hath his beginning 
fromthe creeke called a Enfeada de 
Iaquettajat a plate called Efpero, &c^' 

Flftom Efpero to Mangalor are 8* milcSo 
jf rottt Mangalor to Patana are 8 

ifront Parana to tbe point calleb Punta de 
Diu are , 12 

Jfro Piu to tbe 3lanba Ilha do i?ctte are 9° 
ifront tbe Ilha do Bette to Goa a fobme Ip# 

mg in tbe creche sf Cambaia are .20, 
jfrom Hha do Bette totbe tobme of Da# 

man art . 26. 
|From Daman to Surratte a fobme Ipfilg fR 

tbe creehe of Cambaia are * 
jfrom Daman to Danu on tbe onttoare 

part of tbe coaft are 7* 
^from Danu to as /lhas das Vacas are 7» 
5from as Ilhas das Vacas to tbe tObme Of 

Baccainare 3. 
5?ro Baccain to tbe totonc of Chaul are 12 
5from Chaul to Danda are y. 
jfrom Danda to tbe creehe called aEnfer- 

da de Pero Soares are 31 
Jfrom Enfeada de Pero Soares to Siffar- 

daoare 3* 
Jfrom Siffardao to Dabul are 1 o* 
Jfrom Dabul to Sangui ferra are 
Jfro Sanguiferra to tbe riuer Pettele are I % 

Wv 4 IFwm 



jfrom tbe rfaet of Bcttcle fo Seyta Por 

are -3i Hereafter followeth an Inftrudion Sc 
memorieof theyeeldingor decli¬ 
ning of the compare 5 in the Na¬ 
vigations and courfes of the 
Portingales into theEaft Indies 
both outward and homeward5& in 
what places, and how much they 
yeeld northweft, & northeaft,that 
is, how much the needle of the 
cornpaffe windeth or turneth , to* 

.'wardsthe eaft or weft, all perfedlie 
Jet downe,and truly marked by the 
Portingale Pilots that fails crdinari- 

. die. 

Sof Cabo Verde, tbetbeneeDles o? lines 
oftfje compalTe Doe peels no?tbeatttoarD,tbaf 
is totoarDs tb§ eatt) ttoo 3. parts of a firifce 
anDmo?e. i . .. . 

Ifrom tfjencc about 4,0? 5. Degrees fur# 
tber,on tbe nojtb noe of tbe Cqumomall be* 
tag 76.oj 80. miles from tbe coaff, tben tbe 
n®Dle of tbe compalTe toinDetb GDafffoarD, 
that ISjttojtbeafftoarD batfe a finhe, $if pou 
be 100.0? 12 o. miles from tbe lanD, then it 
foinDctb notfbeatttoarD \ part of a Unite* 

Running along bp tbe coaff of Brafi lia to 
7*84 to* oegnes,on tbe foutb fioe of tbe <£• 
quinoctiall, tben tbe compaffe teilltomoe 
$ojtbeafffoarD, 0? to tbe eaff^part ofs 
ffrilte, that is loben pou fapleclofebp tbe 
coaff ofBrafilia: from 174 18.Dcgr£es7bn- 
Der fobifb befgbt lietb tbefanDs callcDos Ba* 
ixos dos Abrolhos, tben tbe compaffc toill 
iotnDe $otfbeafttoarD | 0? } partes of a 
ffrtfce, that Is tcben pon run not aboue 100* 
0? 12o» miles from tbecoafi of BrafiJia, 

Running along bp tbe 35an0 of Ctemin 

VaaZ,tbe tbecompaffetouicctb na.fibeaff* 
ioaroafftihc 0? mo2e- 

from tbencc fotfoarD till pon bee bnber 
3 3 .Degrees 3 tbe compalTe iomDetb nojfb- 
eafftoarD a firike anD a balfc, to fcauentie 0? 
eigbtie miles bcponD tbe BflanD of Triftan 
da Cunba.- 

Jfromtbenccfo tbe Cabo dc Bona Spe# 
ranza, tben tbe compaficbeginnetb againe 
to IninDe lefle,ano if peu marhe tbe compalTe 
toell,? tbat if teinDetb balfe a finite, to tbe 
notfbeaff tben pou are barDbp tbe Cape do 
bona Speranza, not aboue 30.0? 40. mile# 
at tbe furtbctt fro if, fo? loben pou are nojtb 
$ foutb foitb tbe cape, tben tbe compalTe toil 
toiinOe nofibcafitoarO j, part of a finite* 

Sapling from theme fojtonrD, if pou marff 
tbe compalTe, $ fino it euenfiben pou arc 8 o. 
miles cafitoarD from tbe cape das Agu 1 has* 

Sapling 

■3i 
Ifrom Seyta Por to Carapam are 11. 
ifrom Carapam to tbe cbiefe totxme of Goa 

are M* 
Jfrom Goa to Angediua are 12. 

,• ■ - 5 * '}' lli! ’ : $j'" 

Fr&to this plate forward begihneth the 
coaftof JMalabar^w hich is contained 

. within the coaft of India, 
f ifiStf:?"-_ • b o J- Bi^om Angediua to Batccala argWileS 

•I -> . ' •''5d-_0l'2i 

ifrom'-5atccalato tbefojtreffe of Barcelary 
m /♦ 

Jfrom Barcelar to tbe 3ilanDs calleD Primes 
iroare ; od 6, 

Ifrom PrimciroBilanDes fo tbe fo?frefie of 
Mahgalorare • - • 

Jfrom Mangalor to Monte Fermofoare 4 
Ifrottt Monte Fermofo fo Monte dc Lin 

are io* 
Ifrom Monte dc Lin to fbefbjtrelTe of Ca# 

nanor are 6, 
Ifrom Cananor fo Calccut are 8* 
Ifrom Calecut to Coukttc are ■ 2* 
^rom Coulette to Chalc anDParangalc 

are 7- 
Ifrom Parangalc to Tanor are 3. 
Ifrom Tanor to Panancare 
Ifrom Panane to Cochiin are 
Ifrom Cochiiri to a place calico Arbore dc 

Porca,ojtbetrceoftbe ^»oto oj ^ogge 
are 9> 

Jfrom Arbore de Torca to Caulc Coulao 
are ' 9• 

Ifrom Caule Coulao to tbe fojtreffe Cou- 
lao,are d* 

Ifrom Coulao fo tbe Barrciras are 4. 
Ifbom tbe Barreiras fo Briniao are 
Ifrom Briniao to tbe Jlanoes calleD Ilha dc 

Tarauancorare 6» 
^rottl Tarauancor to tbe Cape de Como# 

rynare 

SCbere enoetb tbe coaff commonlp calico 
(in tbe O^ientall coaft)'tbe Countrie of In# 
dia- lobercin is tonfatneD tbe coaff of Mala# 
bar as afojefaiD, all tbe reff of tbe ^ientall 
coafics baue fbeir particular names feuerall 
from India, as3baue fufficientlpDeclareD, 
anD all tbe miles afo?efa(D,as alfo all tbofe in 
tbe Defcriptton of tbe boiage f 0 anD from In# 
dia,are allfepanilb mples, tobereof 17 anD 
| are one Degrde, Sobiebare fift^ne^ntcb 

The3.Bookefl 



tfte Compaffe, if it imuDctl) #o?tfttoetttoarb 
i. parts ofa ttribe,tftat is totoarbs tfte toeff » 
tft£n pou are $o?tft $ foutft toil ft tfte point 
calico Cabo d<is Correntcs,anD beingftnber 
2 $. anb 2 6. beg. till pou tome ftnber 20. be* 
g ties, ano tftat tfte Compare paloetft of 
a ttribe,artD mo?e $0?tfttoetttoarb,tften IotU 
outfoj tftclflanbe calleb Laurence,* f$ 
poufftaipjcfentlp fee toften poti are rfgftt 
suer again® Mofambique, tften tfte Com* 
paffepeelbetft a ttribe 01 fometoftat leffe to 
toarbs tfte nojtfttoett, 1 ftatft f fame btfferece 
til pou tome to tfte Equinoctial line,totoarbs 
India* Being 200. miles Caffanb UHffett 
toitft tfte ftauen of Goa,oj tfte coaff of India, 
to Cabo de Comor i j n, tften tfte Compaffe, 
toinbctft $o?tfttoefttoarb a ttribe anba half, 
ahb ftpon tftecoaff of India a ttribe an© j. 

Sapling from fochiin to Porting*^ ftn* 
till pou ftaue pa® tfte llanos Maldiua/outft 
dub foutft toeff toarb, tften tfte Compaffe toil! 
tomo J3o?fft toeff toarb a (tribe anb a ftalf till 
pou be ftnber 8.anb 1 o. begras on tfte foutft 
fioe of tfte Equinoctiall linc^ anb if pou fit® it 
leffe tften a ftnbe $ a ftalfe, tljeri pou are on | 
totfffibe offftefanbscallcb A Say a de Mai- 

ha,tftat is tfte bublet of Iron rings, becattfe 
tftep are libe it, 
anb toften pou are ftnber 37.01 jo.begr&s, 

ftolbing pour rourfe toe®, tften pou fftall fin© 
tftaf tfte Compaffe peelbctft a ttribe anb i. 
$o?tfttoetttoarb,anD toften pou finb it fo,tfte 
pouare#o?tft$ foutft toitft tfte point of £>. 
Ro man, iping on tfte fur tfte® enb foutfteaff* 
tftarb from tfte llanb Of ^Laurence* 

Being nojtft anb foutft toitft tfte fanbs ml* 
left Os Baixos de India, niabing totoarbes 
tfte (anbcalleb Terra do Natal, til pou bee 
ftnber so.anb 3 i.beg.tften tfte Compaffe toil 
p&lb $o:ffttoetttoarb J. of a ttribe, o? fomc* 
toftat leffe, % tften pou fftaff be$o?tftf foutft 
toitft tfte point calleb Cabo das Corrcntcs. 

Camming ftnber 3 24 3 3*begr. fojtoarb, 
anb finbfng tfte Compaffe eueu,not tombing 
Eafftoatb no? toetttoarb,tften pou are rigftf 
ftnber tfte ^eribian, pou mutt ftnberttanbe 
tftat to rnarbe tfte Compaffe toell, tftat if 
failetft not anp ffttng at all,pou mutt altoaies 

^ftaue pour epe ftpon it in tfte Peylen tfte bet* 
ter to Imbe ftnto it,fo? if poufaple ffterin, pou 
Iftal ftarolp geffe rigftt,rto? mabe anp gcob ac¬ 
count. l^auing patt tfte Cape de bona Spe* 
ranza, fapltng to tbe sianfte ofHelena^ 

tften tfte Compaffe toinbetft #o?tfteafftoarb 
part of a ttribe,* in tfte Iflanbe of£>. He¬ 

lena, ftatfe a ttribe, anb from tfte llanb ofg>. 
Helena to tfte 31lattb of AJcention, tften tfte 
Compaffe toinbetft $otffteaff toaro parts 
of a ttribe. 

®SHften pOU faple ttOitl Portingall to Bra* 
Tftci. Booke* 

fi lia till poti bee ftnber tbe ftctgftf of tfte point 
of Cabo de S. Auguftin,, 9 tftiS 3|laft© k Af- 

cention,fften pou mutt ftnberffanb tftat tfte 
mo?e tfte Compaffe toinbetft nojtfteafftoam 
0? eatttoarb,tfte furffter eatttoarb pou are 
from tfte fai© point,tftereftoe pou mutt ftaue 
great regarb hereunto, fo? tftaf if pou bee 
comming in Peylen pou fftall finb it tftere to 
be enert as |fai© before* 

Jfrom tftef flanbe of Afcemion to tfte 
diffe Calleb Penedo deS. Pedro, about 2<v 
0? 3 o.mples eatttoarb front it,tften tfte com* 
paffe is fcarce ftalfe a ttribe |io?tfteatttoarb, 

^rom tftence 17*0? 18. begrfes furtfters 
pou fftall fins tbe Compaffe euen anb altbe, 
bp #o?tft anb ^>outb toitft tfte |lanbe of^V 
Marie. 

^rom tftence fo?toarb if pou ftaue a large 
tolnb, fo tftat pou fee tfte 31lanbe of Fibres^ 
no?tfttoetttoarb from pou, tfte tfte Compaffe 
toll pcelbe f ttribe. Snb toften pou are 70. 
0? 8 o; miles beponb tfte llanb of Flores3tftf 

tfte Compaffe is eueiTi 
In tfte Iflanb of Fayael, anb from tftence 

fotftelflanbof Terccra, one of tfte jflem- 
mtfft |Ianbs,ffte Compaffe toil!p®lo|.pac£ 
of a ttribe #o?tfteatttoarbantr, ttom Tercc* 
ra to Lisbone fromf. to parts of a ttribe. 

#ototo hnoto tfte tojeabfng, toinbing o% 
Declining of tfte Compaffe, pou muff ftnber* 
ffanb,tftat toften pou are ftnber tfte speribia*' 
tftat is ftnber tfte tine oj (tribe, toftreft is pla- 
cebin tfte compaffe oftftefirmamrtftom tfte 
one pole to tfte other, $ is rigftt in p mibble 
croffe toife ouer tfte equinoctial line, tften t* 
uerp Compaffc(tftat is true anb gartOtodtbe 
euen, tottftout Declining eitfter Eatt o? toe®, 
anbbeing ftpon tfte one 0? tfte otfter tbe tfter^ 
of, tften tfte nceble of tfte Compaffe beclmetft 
on tfte one 0? tfte otfter fibe,tftat is toften pou 
are on tfte Catt Cbe, tften tfte nable toinbetft 
OTetttoarb.tofticft toe call ^ojtfttoetttoarb, 
f toften pou are on tfte Mett Cbe of tfte spe- 
ribian, tften tfte Compaffe bedtnefftCatt- 
toarbe, toftieft toee name $o?tftesfftoarDe„ 
tofticb fft^l fuffice to let pou bnatoe toftat it 
meaneeft,! ftoto to gouerne pour fell tftereutJ 

Certain queflions & anfwcrcs Very profi* 
table & nceelTaric to be knowne by all 
Say lets, ■"' $ a man Cftoulb afbe pou ftoto m# 

np Degrees are in tfte Compaffe of 
tfte toftole toojlfepou mapanftoer,< 
tftere are 360. begr^s, eaeft 

Degree being 1 y,3Dufcft miles,anb 17,ja>pa* 
niift miles anbaftalfe. 

Queftion. Mftatare tfte^oles of fftf 
too?Ibf 

Anfwcr^ 
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Anfwer. Sfoo poinjts ttjat are imagined o? pou be bptbebatten of Hauana, in tbecoaff 

thought p tbetoodo is bo?n o? batigetb bpon. of Flori da, g nebo Spaine^obo much height 
CL Wat is the equinoctial! line i fljall pou find in the 8a rolabe, in falsing of 
A. a ffritse o? line platen from Caff to the ^imne. 

bueff, about the eompafleo? roundnes of the 
boo?lde, bubicb is the feperafion o? mtoole be* 
doom both the \$oles, and boben the Auntie 
is bpon tt,tobtcb is the 2 r.of sparcb,and the 

*23* of September, (fhlo nouo) then the 
bap $ night are of a length > and therefore it is 
called the Cquinocttall line. 

Mlbat is the ^cridtan > 
A. 8 ffrtke online placet) in the Com- 

paffe cf the boo?ld, front the one pole to the 
otber,and boben tbelbadoto tsin the middle 
of this line, then it is pour Meridian. 

CL Mhat is the Parallel i 

A . ail things 0? places that lie right eaff 
ano Melt from pou are parallel. 

CL Mlhat is SCropicus i 
. A. a ftnlseo? line imagined 0? placed fo 

the cempaffe of the firmament, Uibtcit ts the 
fired place, horn neare the &tm goeth to the 
litre, f turneth bach agatne,bobtcb is the 21. 
of 3Inne(ftilo nouo) it cometh bpo the nc?tb 
fibe/ofthe CquinoctiaU, to 2 3 .degras anb 
Mm\) place is called Tropicus Cancri, anb 
the 21 .of 2Decemb. it commefh on the fouth 
ficeoftbeCquinoctiall, to the Ithe height of 
degras,tobicb place is calleb Tropicus Ca# 
ppicorni. • 

Q, l^oto farrets it bettoane tbeCqui- 
noctiall line,anb anp of the tboo poles i 

A. 9°. dcgras,tobicb is the fourth part 
of the compas of p mhole boo?ld 0? firmamet. 

(L Mhafisthel^o?ijon^ 
A. 3t is the compafle pou can fee round 

about pon,asfarre as till that pou tbinfe the 
earth anb Asp mcetetb tcgetber,bobicb is 90. 
degrees from pou,and that is the b9o?qon. 

Q. tMbat is the zenith v 
A. 811 chat part oftbeshp that ffandetb 

right ouer pour bead,is the zenith. 
Q. Mbat is the longitube 1 the latitude? 

* A. Tongitube is the length,anb latitude 
thebjeaeth oftbe boap poumahe. 

Bjfpoubchnberthepole 8rticus 0?. 
the $o?tb liar, bubetber as then pour Com* 
paOe can fbebo pou % guibc pou right in the 
etiurfepou are to bold? 

A.}i5o, fo? being in that count rep the me# 
blr of the Compafle Inhere it is lineb, buiU be 
d?abone bpbuarbs toboards the glaffe. Inhere 
bp it cannot buojfce 0? fljeto his nature, but 
being fometobat from it,in fuch manner that 
the pole hath no mo?e place 0? poboer oner 
it, to d?abo if bpboardes, then the Compafle 
mill prefentlp biojKe anb fbelue her effect, 
inberebp pon bolb on pour courfe. 

(X. 3^fbpon the 2 2 .oflune (flilo nouo) 
The 3 vBookt'rf 

A Chat Upon that bap pon fhall hatie the 
^unne fo? pour zenith, that is right ouer 
pour heab, anb then pou fljal finb no fljadobo 
on epther fide,tben pou muft I®he hppon the 
beclination of the bap, anb all that pou finbe 
from the declination, fo much pou are biffanf 
from the Cqufooctiall Imctotnarbes the fun, 
anb that is pour height 

CL 3!fpou be in the fame place bpon the 
23 .of December(ftilo nouo) fobat beght of 
the §>unne fljal pou then baue m tfje 8ffro- 
labe. 

A. 8f that dap the |j>un is biff ant from 
the equinoctial! line 23.begrces anb |.mher# 
bnto abbing other 2 3» begr®s anb i-. thep 
mahe 47. begra?s, anb then there toantetb 
43.beg. tomahehp9o.bcgr.thefe43 be^ 
grees fhall pou false in the ^ttrolabe, fo? the 
height of the feunne. 

Mhatisabegraj? 
A. M 3 60.degrees 0?parts, toberetm'ft 

the toorlb is beuibeb i meafureb, a degree is 
one parte,fo that one degree is 3 60. parts of 
tbetoojld. 

CL 3ffboo men tuere biffanf ^o?th anb 
^>buth from each other in equal! pjopojfion, 
tohether as then thoalb thep bane equall be^ 
clinationoftlje furaie* 

A. 31, but thep muff be one bppon the 
$o?ib ®»e, f the other bpon the ^>outh fide, 
of the equinoctial line,tohich is to be bnder* 
ff cob bpon the 2 2. of ^arch, anb the 2 3. of 
September (ftilo nouo) tohen the ^>unm is 
in the fame line. 

CL 31f pou lucre bnder the height of 10; 
degrees, hauing degrees ofbedmation,fhe 
&>unne anb fljabotoe being gone, hoto much 
fhall pou false in the ^ffroiabe t 

A. 7 y. degrees anb Sue fo: ofdedins' 
tloti are 8 o. begras, then there toanteth > o. 
degrees, to malse the 9°* begr. % that is the 
equinoctial line bettoome pou and the &une 

CL 9fpo« haue the isunneand Ihaboto 
tpononefibCjbeinghnbcr 2o, degrees, anb 
haue 10. begr.fo? declination, tohaflhalpou! 
thentalsebp the ^ffrofabee 

A. 80. then there toanteth 1 o.fomahetjp 
90. and 1 o. fo? declination are ao.tohich is 
the height that pou are bnder. 

CL 3If pou chance fo take the height of the 
funne fo? 4- S * bates 0? mo?e together at 90. 
begras, hobo manp miles lhall pou haue fai¬ 
led all that time ^ 

A. an that the funne hath gon fo?toaro,fo 
that all the degrees $ minutes that pou finb 
pour felfe bpon the fame bapes to bee biffanf 

from 
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from the Declination, tbofe are the mile® ano ketb 3 6 o. Degrees, tobicb is tfje Compaq 
the toap that pon baue fapleD, that is, if tbe of the toojld. 
£>unne berifen oj oefccnocd d. Degrees mo?e Q. Ijtoto far is tbe foutbffarrcDittanf from 
0; leffe, fo bane pcti likeioife fo mud) furtbe* tbe pole i 

reD 0? gone on pour toap. 
Q^31f pou lucre bp f lanD in anpplace,tjnDer 

oneDegreCjOn the Coaff Iping ©att ® flMcff, 
bolding pour rourfe 89* milcsftom thence 
3Kett,® toett ® bp $o?tb tonder tobat height 
anD boto far fijal pou as then be from § lanD;? 

A ♦ mnDcr tbe beigbt of ttoo Degrees ano 
1 /. 2>utcb, ® 17* ^paniib miles anD a balfe 
from tbe IsnD. 

(L 3f tbe ^unne lucre in tbe one Tro¬ 
picus, $ pou in tbe other, tobat beigbt (hauls 
pou then make in taking of tbe &unne?> 

A. Cbe funne is as then Dittant from f 
tequinoetiall line 2 3. Deg. $ i. toitb 2 3. Deg. 
anD i. mo?e that pou are Dittant from it, 
Inbtcb make 47.Degrees,then tbere toantetb 
tb?a 43 • begins to make bp 90. Deg. tbofe 
pou mult take bp tbe ^ttrolabe* tbofe pou 
(ball compare 02 aD to tbe Declination tobicb 
(023. Deg.anD fit maketb 66. ^.tben tbere 
toantetb 23.2-. Degr. to make 9 o. anD that 
is pour beigbt 
Q. 3lt pou toere in a place,® knetu f beigbt 

thereof, but not tbe DeclinationoftbeDap, 
boto tosulD pou knoto it txuttiout pour boto 

A. Cake tbe beigbt of tbe ^un bp pour 
l&ttrolabs, anD that pou fino pou mull aDDe 
to tbe beigbt that tbe place Ipetb bnder, anD 
tobatfocuer it amountetb bnto abcue 90. De** 
gras, a? that it toantetb of 90. Degrees, is 
tbe Declination of tbe Dap. 
CLWtcb are tbe places off too?ld,tobcr* 

(n it is 6 -montbes Dap, ® 6. montbes nigbt i 
A. anoer tbe poles of tbe too?ldc. 
CL Wat is the height * 
A. ail that tbe S>unnerifetb from mo?* 

tting to none, liketoifetbebeigbtistbe De* 
grees, tbatpoubaue from tbe pole to tbe 
itojijon: alfo tbe beigbt is all tbe Dittance 
pou baue from tbe Cquinoctiall line. 

CL i^oto (hall pou knoto tbe Declination 
oftbe^unne* 

A. $ou Iball fake tbe beigbt of tbe §>un 
bpontbe 2i.of3IuneStilonouo, anD tben 
ftapeD till tbe 2 3. of ^December after, bpon 
tbe tobicb Dap again pou Gjal take tbe beigbt 
of tbe ^unneAubicb Done,pou mutt fubttract 
tbe leatt number out of tbe greatett.anD tbat 
tobicb rettetb pou fijail DeuiDe in tbe miDDle, 
9 in this fo?t pou (ball find tbe Declination. 
(L esitbat is tbe greatett Declination tbat 

tbe funne maketb in one Dap i 
A. i'fourc ano ttoentie minutes. 

CL ^oto manp Degrees Doe account fo? a 
ffrike 02 line of tbe Compaffe ? 

A. Cleuen ®4.fo? 324times* iu$mv 

A. Degrees keeping neither nee^ 
rer no? further off. 

CL Wat Doth the Compaffe ff gnift'e 4 

A. 2Cbel£o?i$on toitb tbe Compaffe of 
the too?lo DeuiDeD into 3 a. Degrees. 

Q. Wat is the &ea Carder 
A. SCbe land and tbe §>ea- 
CL What is tbe Sttrolabe 4 

A. ■Cbe 4.part of f too?lD,tobicb is 9°*def. 
CL Wherefore are tbe lines of tbe Com* 

paffe,o?intbe nanigafion cucn anD aitkey 
anDpaffe altogether tbzougb tbe Center of 
one length, toitbout Difference in greatneffe* 
0? compaffe of rotmones ® toberefo?e the hoe 
pou recken mo?e miles bpon one Degree anD 
tine,then bpon the other, fo?f bpo?Dcr tbeg 
Should baue as manp miles as tbe other. 

A. SCbe great circles,o? compaiffng lines* 
tobicb f ©quinoctiall nafurallp batb,fbaf is, 
the 3 2,oeg.arc altogether cue ®alike,ecbbe# 
mg 1 y. 2Dutcb,® 1 z.^panitb miles, anD^ 
but tbe fatal circles 0? comparing lines baue 
fomc mo?e,fome leffe,aceo?Ding to p eleuatb 
on off pole, in focb miner,f the nearer uok 
be to f equinoctial line,fo much longer pour 
toap toil be,® tbe nearer pou go to the poles 
tbe Ojojter toill be pour toap,fo? tbe pole ri* 

fetb 0? DefceDctb one Degra, 1 running along 
bp tbe line, it neither rifetb noz ucciinefb. 

CL^oUJ W pou at none time knotoe, 
boto much the funne Deriinetb ^ojtbeatt im 
^o?tbtoctt,in anp place of the too?lD, tobat- 
foeuerpou Ibalbe. 

A. ^ou (bal make a rounDc circle 02 Hfng 
bpon tbe grounb, $ fet a naDle, 0? anp other 
thing in tbe miDDle thereof,® fo ffap the riling 
of f s»un, ® in tbe ffrffi camming out thereof 
pou map mark inhere f ffjaDoto !pefb,tobiclj 
bauing markcDjpou lhal ttap til cueniitg,bn^ 
till the -sun goetb Doton, ® the loke inhere § 

ffjaDoto of the naDle is, ® marke it as befoze^ 
toberebp pou (hal make pour account in this 
fozf t pou ffjal meafurc boto much there is frai 
the one marke to f other, ®fo DeuiDe if croffe 
toife in equall Dittance, tobicb (hall bee pour 
$o?tb t foH(h t noto toben tbe lhaDoto of the 
^unne commetb bpon tbofe lines 02 ffrihes, 
tben itis none, noto to knoto boto much tbe 
ttaDle of f Compas lictb noztbeatt 0? uoztb* 
toett,fet the Compaffe bp,® the pou fi^al pze* 
fentlp fee inhere tbe naole Declinetb,tobetber 
it be caff toarD 0? toetttoarD, and boto mucba 
tobereupon pou map make pour account. 

Q. Were is tbe noDle of the Compaffe 
euen anD alike i 

A. ^JuDcr the <©eriDian,o? at none time i 
The end of the 3. Booker 
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The fourth Booke. 
A moft true and certain extra# & fummarieofall the Rents, Demaines, Tolies, 

Taxes, Impoftes,Tributes,Tcnthes,third-pennies, and incommings o{ 
the King of Spdine throughout all his kingdomes, lands, provinces & Lord- 
fhippes, as they are collected out of the originall Regifters of his feuerall 
Chambers of accomptes; together with a briefe and cleare dcfcriptiori of 
the gouernment,po wer and pedegree of the Kings of Portingdh 

To the Reader* 

FQfafmudiasthismineitirierarioornauigation,isonely a Treatifc ofthe lahds and 
coaftso'f the Eaft-Indies & Orientall Countries, all which are at this day vnder 

the^oUei'nme'nt and command ofthe king ofSpaine J fo do I thinkeirnot imperti- 
lient^hbf'frbm thepurpofe to ioyne hcrewithall an Extrad, and Summaric of all the 
Rerits,Dernaynes,ahd Reuenewes of the fame king in alljhis Kingdomes,Lands, Pro* 
uinces^arid Lordfhips, euen as I haue drawne them all out of the Origmall Regi tiers 
ofliisieuerall Chambers of accounts, and tranflated out of Spanifh into the Lovv*> 
Dutch tungnet wherein there are declared not onely the reuenewes of euerie Pro- 
uince, and iurifdidion by themfeues^ but alfo of all the Citries and countries ofthe' 
vvhole kih^dome ofSpaine in particular^ with their proper names andby-names: fo' 
that a mah may there'bf both fhape vnto himfelfe a reprefentation and memonall of; 
thofe rents, asweningrofTeasinfeueralUandalfovuderffand the number of Cities 
and countries throughout all Spaine. Hoping that it will be accepted in as courteous 
fort, as it will be di.ledable to all thofc that arc defirous of nouelties. 

A note or inflrudion what forts of monies 
are vfed in Spayne, wherewith they 
make their accountes* 

3rffpou mutt tinder* 
ttande, fo? the better 
erplanafionofpmat* 
terenfuing, that in 
Spaine tbep tife to 
rcchebp3j3arauedie0 
as tod in great fums, 
as in little: and foben 

tbep patTe aboue a bund?ed tboufand in num¬ 
ber, that is to fap, tenne times a bund?etb 
tboufande,fbep call it a Qucnto, tubiebis 
p?operlp a million of 99arauedies. tEnder 
tobiebttoo names, and dtuifions tbe fatoe 
rentes, reuenefoes, tc. tbalbe fetdoboneand 
Declares, acco?ding to tbe romances ano cu> 
Comes tifed in tbe Binges Chambers of ac- 
countes, throughout the fobole Counfrep of 
Spain: and pou mull fcnobD that 3 4.<$ara- 
uedics are a ^pantflj ft pall of bluet (being 
tjf U. CDnglilb monep) anD 11 .s>pani(b fti* 
als are a bucket, (bobicb is fine fallings $ 
tij. d. Cngltlb monep) anD euerp Qucnto 0? 
million of SparaueDics is 2 673 buckets,8. 
Hpals,and 26. 3parauedtes3(bobtcb is 7\u 
Lti.s. r-d. y.CngUflj monep. )2Ebefe90ara» 
tieDies fbalbe to?itten and fet dobon after tbe 
&pantlb manner, tbatisbobcntbe fumme 
amouutetb aboue bundietbs of sparauedies 
then tbep fet this marhe tE. before, begins 
The 4. Booke 

iiing from the tboufandes tiptedes, fb that 
tberebppoumap tbe better and mo?e eafilp 
Imoto them at the SrC tight, fobicb fo? pour 
mo?e cafe and better intelligence, 3 baue fet 
tiotime as hereafter follotoetb, and this 31 

truC fljall fuf&e fo? inCruction herein. 

The i, Chapter^ 

The rentSjdemaines and reuenews ofthe 
King in his kingdomes of Spaine, Na~ Elcs, Sicilie, Aragon, &c. and in all his 

ordfhippes, except the kingdome & 
iurifdi tflion of the Crowne of Porting 
gall,which we will hereafter report by 
themfelues. 

l^e Salinas (that is, tbefall 
(Shift |?F®landcs) belonging to tbs 

Crotiine of Spaine, are 
pearelp fared to pap tinfo 
f Bing nrnefp tb?ee Shuem 
ios. pj.Ciuenfos. 

ifo? tbe tentbes of the fea,fo? marebandi* 
fes that come out of Bifcay and the p>?ouim 
cesof Guipifcpa, U)itbtbe4.billp tobones 
Iping on tbe fea coatf, tbep pap fo? all toes 
fent from thence bp land into Caftiha, after 
tbe rate of one in ruerp ten,and is paid in tbe 
enftome boufesof Victoria, Horduna, and 
Valmas Ceda, amounting pearelp fo? the 
Bing brdo tbe fumme of feuentie S)ueritbl 

7?^ueitte 
Ebe tenth of the fea fo? toes that pairs 

fl&q % though 

■mm 

Salinas. 

Bifcay. 
Guipifeoa. 
Fourcfiill 

towni*. 



Lcoa. 

Munso 

Bilbao. 

45* 5:i)e w!)bIcBents,lDcniatues,Xollefi,Xti]CCS,f£. 
dcugbibehingDome of Leon, bp tbe 
fofiuenfi of Sanabria, anD Villa Franca 

p&tee pearelp the fumme of one €5nento. 
i. €5uento. 

Ebe tenth oftbc fea fo? tares that paflfe out 
of tbe ^imipalitp of Alturias, bp tbe 

totone of Ouieda,pap pearelp ttje fumme 
Of €5.37 5-SJ.ooc. 

Ebe rentes of tbe p?ouoffcs office, toitbin 
the totone of Bi Ibau tobieb is fo? tbinges 

that ccinc into the totone pap pearelp fo? 

ibefeing ©.^olooo, 

The 2. Chapter* 

A declaration of the Alcaualcs and thirds 
pennies which arc paid in Spainc. 

i 111 tbs Alcaualcs, fljtttes 
| anc other rentes, iubicb tbe 
; lung of Spaine bath m all 

tf;s p?otunces, Eotoncs* 
milages ano Countries ofal 

i bis feingoentes ant> iio?0* 

^tpprg?as alfolobat eucrp totone toitb ttjefr 

ternto?ie?anb pjetinttesDoe feuerallp pap, 
that pou map the plaireltcr fee anc totter* 

ffaijb, peumuft firfi learne tobat tbefe rents 
of Alcaualcs are,snc tobat tbep bo flgmfie i 
tiamelpof alt goes, maicbanoifes, bcufes, 

lar.bs, anD of all ether tbmges tobatfoeurfc 

tbep map be (none erccptcb)it is tbe cuttcme 

in bpa me,to pap § ter.tb pennie to tbe king: 

ant it at at eucrp time anc as often as fucb 
gieC£,toares,bcufes lanes o? tobatfoeuer els, 

arc foil) fro one to another: «this fentb pern 
toe is calico Aicaua!: liketoife all bar.Die 

jraffs men, spemrs, l^aberoafljers, ano o* 

tber traces, that bup anc fell intbeirfaio 

traces, as aUo Butcbers,5*itbmongers, 3ta 
tt®pcrs,o? anp other trace, occupation, toe* 

mailing ,o? banc too?ke tobatfccuer,muff o 
iierp man pap a tentb pennie of all tbinges 
tobatfoeuer, tbep fell, anc as oftentimes 

as tbep toe fell anp thing, toberetop* 
oncuerfeCifie, totone $c. Ootb ccmpounoe 

ano agr® toitb tbe king fo? a pearelp Comme 
to be paite into bis coffers, fo tbat there are 

certain tobieb to farmc tbe fame of tbe king, 

$ pap it pearelp aeeojbinglp, tobieb fummes 
are reecpucodecrclp into tbe kings coffers, 

all coftes ano charges ceeutfec. Eo tbe fame 

cno there are in eucrp ebiefe totone ano p?o* 
mince of tbe cotmtrcp, tiuers reeepuers ap* 

pointeDfo fake all accounts ano fummes of 

anonep in tbe kings bebalfe, that arife of tbe 
faiD Alraualaos,anb again to pap out of tbe 

fame the luros, that is, fueb fummes of mo- 

step as the king bp toarrant appointed to 
The 4, Booke. 

be paioe Onto certain* perlons, asalfo other 
adignations, appointee liketoife to be patoe, 
tobieb papmentes the fate reeepuers Doe fet 
Dotonein account fo? tbetrotone DiTcbarge,, 
ano thereof as alfo of their receipts, Do make 
a pearelp ano general account into the kings 
€rcbequur,$oto to toicerttano tobat f tbfte 
pennie is, it is thus, tbatmanp peaces pall 
the Cleargie of Spaine Dio of their otone ft® 
toilles, giue ano graturt Onto tbe lung tbs 
tbirce pennie of all fpiritnall liuings, rentes* 
ano renenetoes, tobieb tbep Dio totoaros tbs 
aiOe,maintcnancc,anO Defence of the Catboi 
like anc Uomifb religion, tobieb is liketoife 
reccpueO bp the faio reeepuers, ano officers 
of the Alcaual, ano as 3 imb, is calico Ter* 

cias,ano are liketoife renteo out ano farineb 
bp tbe faio recetucrs, in eucrp feuerall Cittie 
ano iurifOiilion: fome of tbefe Akauais tbe 
&ing bath foie, ano others be bath betfotoeo 
bpon feme men fo? retoarocs, tobercof mem 
tion (ball bee maoe as time ano place requi¬ 
red 

'Tp^efotone of Burgos, to tbeturilbfcticn Burgos 
A tberofpapetb pearlp fo? Alcauala ano 

Tertias tbefumme of 17 €5.3 2 9 G 8 8o 
Ebe Baplitoicke of Burgos, tobieb is calico 

Bureba, ailD IpCtb Cloft bp Burgos, pap* 
ctb pearlp the fumme of 2 Si. 646 B coo 

Ebebill cf Oca papetb pearelp the fumme °es* 
of 3 4 TO 000 

Ebe Baplitoicke of tbe p?ouince of Rioxa 
papetb pearelp 3.€5.7X7 G000 

Ebe Baplitoicke of tfebro papetb pearelp r® 
2 SR. 346 11^000 

EbeBaplttoick calico the WookofHcbro Hcbro- 
papetb pearelp 1 €5 402 TO 000 * 

Ebe totone of Vitoria papetb pearlp 269 v»aoria 
tSlooo 

Ebe|D?ou(nceof Guipifcoa papetb pearlp Giiipifcoa 
1 €51 s 1 tm 000 

Ebe 3ron of tbe fame p?ouincc of Guipif- 
coa papetb pearelp cuftome /yc ijg 000, 

Ebe feuen Bapktoickes tobieb are of olee 
Calliliaontbe bils pap pearlp 942 tiaooo 

EbeballcpofMena, tobieb is in tbe fame 
clo Caitilia papetb pearelp the famme ofMcBa,s 

2 29 B 000 

Ebe p?ouincc cf tbe totone of Logronno Lo»TOnHe) 
papetb pearelp 7€5.746tMooo “ 

Ebe totone of langas anc her tunfcictt'ori ianSas 
papetb pearelp 1 /1 ttt oco 

Ebe totone of S. Domingo papetb pearelp San£la Dos 
4 €5 • 8 1 2 td OOO mingo. 

Ebe Baplitoicke of the toume of Diego Diego. 
papetb pearelp 1 €5. s4S ® 000 

Ebe Baplitoicke of Cande Munnon pap* Candc 
Ctb PCarelp 4 €5.6 12 till 000 Munnois 

Ebe Baplitoicke of Caflro Xcres papetb 
pearelp 

Rioja. 



Xfje mi)oie Eettts32Demame^XoHe^?Xafe^ $t. 4® 
pearelp 8 ©.48; fl 00o papetb pearlp 17 & 7 2 y tE 000 

§crr«o. 2£bc JBapUtoiche of Scrrato papetb pearelp &be toton of Toro anO fjer turtfstmon pap# Toro 
1^.96^000 etbpearlp u, *2} 112-11 poo 

Monfon gCfje Baplitotcke of Monfon papetb peare* ICbe toVune of Vienna to tbe ^Dufee of Of- vicnna 
Ip . 2^.276 tin 000 funa papetb pearlp 062. ng 000 

;Fou muff bnserffans that all tbe H5ap# 
iitotckes that are names of olO CaftiUa, arc 
ono ^pamOj ^joutnce. 

Placentia ^0\j,ne 0f Placentia 3llS pjotlincc Of 
Carion Campos pap pearclp 16 & 940 tEooo 

* 2£be totone of Canon papetb pearelp 
4 ^945 tlU 000 

2Dbe Baplitoicke of Carion papetb pearelp 
2 !&9iomooo 

SCbe btllageS Of Pedro Aluares de Vega 
pap pearelp 677^000 

Safiagun die totone of Sahagun papetl pearclp tbe 
fummc of 2 & 12 7 tE 000 

Saldana 2^ totone of 5aldana papetl) pearelp 
1 & 013 tm 000 

Pcrina Baplitotcke of Perina papetb pearelp 
178 tEooo 

camp© SDije HBaplttmcUe of Campo tobicb are tills 
pappearelp i&73°^o°° 

Miranda ‘Etje Sallep ofMiranda, Ipfog bp tl?C btlles 
papetb pearelp 757 ® ©oo 

SCbe foure totones,calle& tbe fea coaff,Lare# 
do, s» Ander> Ca%3 de Vrdiales, atlS 
s. Vincent,pap pearelp 3 €1 616 tE 000 

Afturias. Ebe palnnpalttie ofAfturias,anS tbe totone 
Lugo, of Ouiedo pap pearlp 12 © 3 47 tm 000 

2Dbe totone of Lugojpmg tbehtngsomc of 
Galicia, toitb tbe place of bis HMjopjtck 
pap pearelp 4 & 13 7 tE o 00 

Modoneda 2Cbe toton of Modoncdo in tbe fame king* 
some pap pearelp 1 & 73 2 tE 00 o 

Orcnfo SDbe totone of Orenfo ans ber luriforctton 
m Galicia papetb peadp <5 &707 tEooo 

SJeanaesin %\$ totone of ^atitt Ieames In Galicia 3 ttl 
Gahiia. &aftn cakes Compoflella, ans tbe itirtf- 

Dttttoit of tbe 0rtbbilbop?icUe pap pearlp 
18 Si 212 tE 000 

T SCbe totone of Tuy ans tbe uirifotction of 
7 bis Biffjoptfckein Galicia pap pearelp 

5- © 82 5- tin 000 

Jonto Fen SCbsCotone ofPonto Ferrara In Galicia 
rara. pap pCatelp 6 © 3 7 o tE 060 

Leon, gnbe totone of Leon ans ber iurifsietton ans 
315tG)op3tcfc pap pearlp 6 & 3 7 o tE qoo 

ICbe circuits of tbe totone ans HSiffjopjicke 
Aftorga Aftorga tn Leon pape pearelp 

2 &45j- vGlooo 

‘STIjc tillages of tbe 3bbap of Leon artD A* 
llorga tn tbe ktng&ome of Leon pap 
pearelp tbe fummc of 79 7 tE 00 o 

Sabi. 2Tbc parties of Salas in tbe pnncipalifte of 
Arturia pap pearelp 2 3 I WL 000 

5amow. E3be totone of Samora ant) ber turtfcicttott 
The37tooke» 

HTbeballep of Guirena papetb pearlle . cukena^ 
2 ^ 3 3 j. ta 000 

€be tptune of ^arifal de la £oma papetb Barifalde 
pearlp 25 o % 000 la Coma. 

SCbe totone ofSalamancaandber turilbttttv.. 
on papetb pearlp ' 2 4 ^ 3 00 m 000 53 amaneJ<# 

S^be totone of Rodrigo ans ber turllbttfion Rodrigo 
papetb pearlp 14 & 34/ tMooo 

%\)z lurifoiaton of Trigeros papetb pearlp Triocroga 
417^000 0 

2Tbe totone of Olmillo papetb pearlte oimilio 
047^000 

STbe totone of Torde Sillas ans ber lurtfctc* Torde sil- 
tion papetb pearelp 2 600 U 000 l*s> 

STbe totone of Valla Dolid ans ber iurifsi^ Vailai)o® 
ttionpapetb pearclp 29^730^,000 na. 

2Dbe totone of Tor deHumos papetb nearer Torde Hu* 
Ip 8 27 tE 000 mo3, 

SCbe toton Of A/edina 4^LCamp ans b6.r tu# Medina del 
rtfotettopapetb pearlp 3 i ^377 tE.900 campo 

Cbe totone of Olmeda ans ber iurtteiefion oimed® 
papetb pearelp 2 & 149 tin 000 

SCbe totone of Naua ano feuen Cburcbes Nau* 

pappearelp 3 33 ^°°° Madrioa? 
'SDbe totone of Madrigal papetb pearelp M d s 4 

S6z tE 000 
Cbe totone of Arenaio ans ber mrtfslrtton Arcnar® 

papetb pearelp 5 ® 3»o m 000 
SDbe toton of Auila ans ber tunfslrtton pap.-Aui 34 

etb pearelp 19^36/tEooo 
SCbe totone of Segouia ans ber turtlSutton segouia 

papetb pearelp 12 ^480 tE 000 
Cbe toton Of Aranda dc Duei o $ ber turif* Aranda de 

Sictton papetb pearlp 3 €13 $ 0 tE 000 Duero 
STbetotone of Ro« papetb pearelte Roa 

, 1 €1 jiTtE'Qoo" . ‘ 
HCbe totone of Gum id de Yzan belonging JJ™1'’ 

to tbe J^nke of Qfluna papetb pearclie 
154 tE 000 

Cbe toton of Sepulueda ans bcrfortfcuttoti scpuiucda 
papetb pearelp ' 3^740 tE000 

“Cbe totone of Soria ans ber iurtfstetionpap^Soria 
etb pearclte 10 & 2 8 2 m o o o 

Cbe turtibtetton of tbe totone $ btlbopnch of 
Ofma pap pearelte 4 & 000TE000 ofma, 

^betotonesof ^greda f Tarafonaf tbeir Agrc.a 
turtibtetton pap pearclte 2 ^083 tE ooo Taralon* 

2Dbe totone of Molina ans ber iurifbtctton Molina 
pap pearelte 7 ^ 79 2 tE 000 

&be totone of Sigucnca ansjber UttifotettoH sigucnca 
papetb pearelte 3 & 66z m 000 

Cbe totone of Cuenca ans ber farlfotdton cucnca 
papetb pearelte 24 & 54 y tE 000 

&be totone of Huete ans ber turtfoirttott 
pap pearelte 17 © 916 m 000 Huetc" 

3 Cb«? 



454 
Villaitexa JEftC tOljbne of VillaRexo de Fucntes pap# papetbpearelp 2 0 297 ®ogg 
dcFucmes. etbpearelp i^jiilooo SDbetolune ofTolcdoand ber lurflfetdlon ToIe(Jo 
ViUcn*,&c SDbe pjouincecalledtlje Marquifat of Vil# papetb pearelp 73 © 000® o 00 

lcna, lubicb are tbe tolunes of Timihiila 'Clje rent of tbe btlle3 lubicb is paid foj pa- 
AlbaOettc, la Roda.S. Clemente,and Curing of cattcll lubicb goetb to tbe 
tbetolune of Villcna ant>ber iurildictian 
papetb pcarelp 31 0 5*03 tin 000 

Bdmontc SDbe tolune of Belmonte papetb pcarelp in 
Terceras onelp foj tfje Alcauala belongs 
fngtofctje Marquis 476®ooo 

SDbe tolune of Murcia and ber iurifdiction 
Murcia papetb pearelp i40 32O®ooo 
Lorca SDbe tolune of Lorca % ber iurifaicttcnpap# 

etb pcarelp 5 0 000 ® 00 o 
Cartagena SDbe tolune of Cartagena and ber iurifbictt- 

on papetb pearelp 2 0 000 ® 000 
Aicaras SDbe tolune of Alcaras and ber turifdiction 

papetbpearelp 16^984^000 
Segura de ffcty folnne of Segura de la Sierra, and bet 
la sierra pjouince and furiidiction, lubicb is of tbe 

maifferlbippe of S, Iacob papefb pearelp 
i t 0091 ® 000 

Villa Wjrfis SCfecfofrtle Of Villa nueua de log infantes 
tia de los and ber poultice, lubicb is called El 
Infantes campo de Motyel, lubicb fe Oftbe «1at- 

CcfC^ip of^aint Iacob j papetb pearelp 
8 0 664® 000 

ocannasc tolune ofOcanda, and tbe pjouince 
G. llha named caftiliia,iubicb is of tbe maltter# 

f^ippe of ^aint Iacob papetb pearelp 
23 0000® 000 

,. Cbctotuneof Guadalaxara and ber iurif# 
ar“a a ‘ dtcticnpapetbpearlp n 0054m000 
not. sc SDbe tolunes of Piqs and Pofo pap pearelp 
rofo 166'® 000 
Aimonafij fo^of Almonafid and pjouince Of 
& sorita Jorita, ittljic!) are oftfjc matCerlbippe of 

fa>. Iacob pale pearelp 1 0 18 8 ® 000 
Vzeda/fai Cbc tolunes of Vzeda, Talamanca, Tor- 
jamanca & delaguna, andtljctr iurifoictionslubicb 
Tordelagu- m ^ 0f Toledo pap 

pearelp 18 0 2 $ o ® 00 o 
jepas SDbe SDolune of lepas papetb pearelp 

423^000 
Alcala de Cbe tolune of Alcala de Henares and beSf 
Henares iurifdiction, luitb tbe tolune of Biriucga 
Biriuega belonging to tbe arcbbifbopjicfee of To# 

ledo papetb pearelp 16 0250® 000 
Madni Gf Madnlandber iurifdiction 

papetb pearelp 2 3 0 2/o ® 00 o 
Roftro51 2Cbe CarledomeofPunocn Roflro. that 

to,a Sff onf face pearlp 1 0 262®oOo 
Cuba* & SDbe tolune® ofCnbas and Grennon lubicb 
Grcnnon belong to Don Aluaro de Mendoza, 

lubo recepnetb tbe Alcauala,papetb one* 
onelpin Tertias 1x7® 000 

SDbe tolune of Galapagar belonging to tbe 
Gatapagu gDube of Infantadgo papetb pearelp 

160® 000 
SDbe tolune of Ilcfcas and beriurifofdion 
Xhe4.booke<r 

countrp of Eitrcmadura to be fcd,amouh 
tetb pearlp to tbe lung 19 0 y o 3 ® o 00 

SDbe UtllageO of tbe ppojie of &. Iohn pap 
pearelie 7 0 0/5® 000 

SCbe tolune of Almagro and ber pjouince . 
lubicb to called de Campo de Calatraua m ST 
and to of tbe mailtcrfbtppeofCalatraua 
papetb pearelp 70i2o®ooo 

SDbe Alcauala of tbe I^erbage and |9aftn^ 
rage in tbe faid maifteribippe to pearelp 
totbehing 3 0438® 000 

^be tolune Cuidad Real papetb pearelie cuidad 
4 0 I s o ® 000 Real. 

SCbe tillages Iping in tbe counfrep called tbe 
Srcbdeaccnsbip Of Talauera de la Rcy? 
na pap pearelp 140326® 000 

3£be tolun of Placentia $ ber iurifdiction s § /’laceati* 

tillages^ are accounted of tbe^lrcbdea* 
conlbippc pap pearelp i80 47y®ooo 

Cbe totarne of Truxillo and ber iarilbiction .. . 
papetb pearelp 12^224^300 Truxl Q 

Cbe tolune of Cacercs and ber iurifdiction Caccres 
papetb pearelie 708/0® 0o0 

Cbe tolune of Badaios and ber pjouince and Badaio* 
iurifdiction pap peariie 9 097* ® 000 

*^be tolune Of Alcantara, ber iurifdtctioni Alcantara 

pjouince, and to oftbe maitterlbip of Al* 
cantarapatetbpearelie 9 0403 3J 000 

€be herbage of tbe fame coanfrie Inhere- 
on beatfes doe patture are pearelp to tbe 
&ing 3 0481® 000 

SCbe pjouince of Serna oftbe maitteriblp of Serna 
Alcantarapaietbpearlp 7 0 570® 000 

Cbe tolune of Merida and ber iurifdiction Mcrids* 

lubtcb is in tbe pjouince of Leon being of 
tbemaiflerOjtp of £>» Iacob paietb pearei' 

34®°oo Fun!tod 
%\)t tolun of Fuente el ^faeftro, $ ber iw Macftro 

rifoution3bemg in $ pjouince of Leon,and 
of tbe maiaerfljippe of &. Iacob papetb 
pearelp 6 0973 ® 000 

SDbe tolune of Guadalcana and ber iurildic# Guadto 
tion oftbe matffierfbippe of&. Iacob pai- na 
etb pearelie 30305® 000 

SDbe tolune Of Xcrcs de Badaios of tbe *etes ie 
maiEerfl)ipof£>. Iacob papetb pearelie Badai0# 

7 0 100 ® 000 
SDbe tolun of Siuillia ber iurifdiction $ par- Siuilll> 

tition paietb pearelp 1820387® 000 
SDbe rentes of tbe Hojdtbippe of tbe fame 

tolune papetb pearelp 2 0 000 ® 000 
SDbe toluneo Of Palma and Guelucs belOW />almaran«J 

ging to tbe Carles of Palma and Gael- Gueiuee. 
ues pap pearelp 2 3 / ® o o o 

C&e toluneo of Tcuar and Ardales, be# Tcja?aatl 
losing Ardalcl' 

Kcfcai 



ilerena 

Cadiz 

GibraUer 

3Cerc*. 

Catmona 

Lora and 
Scttc Filla. 

Igiia 

Cordoua 

Anduxar 

VVicda 

£ac$a 

Quexada 

Carcola 

S.Eflcucn 

Marios, 

5aen« 

Granada 

toxa Sc 

Albania 

Saca 

Saadis 

%\)t UjDoleBent^Detnaine^XoHtsxay^fu HI 
longing to the sparqueffe of Ardales pap 
pearelie 2 3 s ttt 060 

JEbb totone of ilercna and her iurtfoictiort 
tobicb is in ttic pjouince of Leon and of 
tbetnatffcrff)ippe of £>atnt Iacob patetfi 
pearelp 3© ny taoo© 

2Ebe Eotonc of Cadiz papetb pearelp 
8 2& 452 21 pob 

Ebcrent of Cadiz called tlje Almadrtoas 
tobicb is ttje filing calico A tun ate too?tb 

pcacelp 3 2k 03 5 taboo 
2Ebe totone of Gibraltar papetb onclp the 

tbtrde pennie fo? tfoev arc free of Alcaua* 
len bp the Ktngcs licence papetb pcareip 

1 2k 50021000 
SEbe fotolte of Xeres dela Fiontera anO 

bee iurifoiction pearelp 21 2k 05- 6 ttt ooo 
SEbe totone of Catmona ano ber iurifoiction 

pearelp 9 ©4 5-0 22 000 
SEbetotonesof Lora ano Sete Filla pape 

pearelp /6 860 000 
Ebc totone of E$ijatoitbii)e iubnrbes pap* 

etb 15 ©50021000 
2Ebe tofone of Cordoba ano ber iurifoiction 

papetb pearelie 48 © 9 9 5 ^-obo 
Ebe counttep called Rea Iengos of Cordo- 

ua pap pearelie ; *17 & 316 M 000 
£Ebe totone of Anduxar ano iurifeictiott pap 

pearelp 4 2k 860 Ct bob 
2Ebe totone ofwieda and iurifoiction pap* 

. efb pearelie .11 & 640 21 000 
$Ebe totone of Baefa ano iurifoiction papetb 

pearelie 1725 316 21000 
Ebe totone of Quexada papetb pearelie 

1 2k 415 boo 
^begentilifie of Carcola papetb pearlie 

6 2k 88 5 21006 
SEbe CrleOome of^Eftcuen papetb pearlp 

1 © 340 000 
Ebe totone of Martos anO ber iurtfoiction, 

being of tbe maiffertbippe of Caiatraua 
parte of Andolofia papetb pearelp 

1 1 €i43btEooo 
Ebe totone of Iacn and ber iurifbiction pap* 

etb pearelp / s & 9 09 21 000 
Ebe totone of Granada ano ber iurtfoietton 

paietb pearelp 42 2k 91 *> 21000 
Ebe fflfce of tbe hingdortie of Granada toad 

toont to be too?tb (before £ 2pra?cs tocre 
a?iuen out of tbe countrep) 4 2 2kuentos, 
tt id noto but 22 2k 000 CJ 00© 

SEberent tobicb id calico Aguella $ Auiffes 
of Granada paietb pearlp 2 2k 75 o & 666 

Ebe totoned of Loxa ano Alhama in tbe 
Jungoome of Granada paie pearelie 

3 2^65053 000 

Ebe toton of Baca fa Granado* f ber iurif* 
Oictionpaietb pearlie 10^616©000 

Ebe totone of Guadix in Granado ano 
per iurifoiction papetb pearelie 

63 2 5"© 00© 

Ebe totone of Almena tn G ,ma do ano ber 
iurifoiction patefb pearjp 3 2k 080000 

Ebe totoned Of Almunetar, MutrilanO 
Salabrcnain Granado pap pearelie 

2 2H 643 tn 060 
Ebe totone of Malaga hi Granado pap 

pearelp i6 2k2gp2rbob 
Ebe totone OfVeles Malaga in Granada 

pap pearelie 3 2a 5 19 21060 
Ebe totone of Pulchcna papetb pearelie 

410© ood 
Ebe totone of Ronda anob.ee inrifotefion 

pap pearlp 5 €5 3 3 4 © 600 
Ebe Blfende of Canaria papetb pearelp 

4^850^000 
Ebe JfianO of Teneriffe papetb pearelp 

3 ©000 ©boo 
Ebe 3iflanb of La Talma papetb pearelp 

2 2£ 400 2J 000 
Ebc baplp contribution that tbe feing» 

Bomes oj countries of Spaine Doe pap pearlp 
bnto tbe King, arc toojtb 104, CKuentos^ 
3 os m 000 ^araucbicd.tobicb contribution 
is gathered tbjougbout all bis ptouinced 
lanced ano totoned of Spaine among tbe 
common lo?t of peoples? fubiects, that are e* 
uerp man taped to pap accojdmg to fbeir ba*» 
btlitied, and glue pearelp a cettapne fumme 
as tbeir grades doe amount bnto in balue* 
tobicb dotb rifebnto as 31 faide bcfoje pearea 
Ip 10^2^30521000 

^be cuff omc of tbe fentb pennie foi djte 
banens tobicb are paffages toitbin tbe landg 
Of tbe htngoomcs Of Valencia, Arragori 
and Nauarr e,tobtcb men pap bpon all grade? 
tbaf are carried out of 5paine intotbc faide 
countries, and foj fticbas are b’ougbf into 
tbe feme countries cut of Spaine j paide one 
tottb tbe other tbe tenth pennie, tobicb folle 
amounted to in the peare tbe fumme of 

49 2^03 5 ©000 
2Ebe toie battens 0? paffages toitbin tbe 

fend commmg in 0% going cut, tobicb bojdec 
on the feingdome of Portiugale, ano lie ttf 
part of Spaine called Calhlia, pap pearelie 
fo? the tenth pennie of all fuch goods pairing 
toandfro 34^t/f?ao65, 

SEbe toolles that are pearelp carried our 
of Spaine into other conntries,pap fo? euerg 
fache tonigbtfig about ten 3roben, each a- 
robe bcin 2 5 .pound ttoo duebats: fo: fucb ad 
are naturall boine fubiects of tbe land, but a 
ffrangerpapetU4,duc!tets, tobicb amotmt 
bnto, one peare toitb tbe other 

n®s26.m 000 

Ebe cbiefe Almoxariffchap Of Ciuilla id 
farmed of tbe l&ing fo? 1 y 4 3 09 21000. 
gjferaueotes pearlp,attd is fo? tbe tenth pen¬ 
nie of all toares«^arebandtfes of tbe Bea# 

Uq 4 tberlande& 

Almehji 

Almunccaf 

MutriI,Sa- 
labrina, 

Malaga 

Vcles Ma<> 
laga 

Pulchcni 

Ronda. 

Canary 

Tencrrffc 

La Ralm^ 



1El)ett)!)Dle3Rent^2Demames,XoHes,Xairr^f^ 
tberlantic07 jfrance, England, portingaie, Ip to the king 200 ® 00o m 000. 
31talie,$c comminginto ^paine, ano there ml bicb being reduced into Cnglitb mae 

to be difcbarged,tubicb one pcare loitb tbe 0- nie amountetb bnto tbe fumme of one bun- 
ftjcr amount Onto 1 ? 4 & 3 o ta 000, 

SCbc Almoxariffliapof tbc^>pantlb 3in-' 
Dies bp tbe totnne of Ciuii lia batb farmed of 
tbe !tong,iobicb arifctb of all tbe inarcs that 
are laden in Ciuii lia and fent into tbe 3indies 
and are rated to pap tbe tlnentietb pennie, $ 
arriuing in Blnpia, tbe fame inares doe pap 
pet a tlnentietb pcnnp mo?e,and it is farmed 
out oftbetinentietb pennie due in Ciuiliia, 
perelp for tbe fumme of 6 7 © 000 tu 000, 

Kbe rent inbicb tbe King receauetbbp 
tbe mint in &paine, inbicb is ofeuerpmarke 
of *s>iluer tbat|is copnedin tbe faid $©int,eack 
marhe accounted ftre duckets in bluer, one 
t&all of plate. EbisrenttscalledEiSeno 
reaxo dc la moncda,andtbemintofCiuill 
onlp rifetb to as muebas all tbe others, this 
is pearelp to tbe king 2 2 © 00 o ta 000 

SDbe King batb farmed out tbe Spatter 
$fP0Of&aint Iacob, Calatraua, g Alcan* 
tara to the fuckers of Ausburge, andistbe 
cuttoroes of co?ne, trine ople % otber things, 
that arc rated at a tenth pennie, inbicb in 
times patt the faid spatters bfed to baue. Jn 
tbefe cuttomes are not comprehended netber 
Teraas.no* Alcaualas,butarereceaued a* 
part, as 31 faid before. SCbcfe spatterlbips 
are the ebetefe hnigbts of tbe Crotte belong* 
tog to tbofc three orders, inbicb bfed to baue 
Jbtefernlcrsouer them, inbicb inere called 
$patters,liki tbeUnigbts of Rhodes $ Mai# 
ta, or as in Ctoptters, and religious boufes, 
lobiebirerefinornetobe true and obedient 
fuWccts, and to obferue certaine orders pje* 
fcribed,asitispet at this dap, inbicb a&a* 
tteribips inere in times patt (beeing offices of 
igreat ettimation and account) onelp giuen 
5bnto the blood Kopall, or els to fome of the 
Kinges oinn children, bauing certaine lands 
^pointed to them, and abfolute commander 
went ouer them; but oflate peares the kings 
of ^paine baue taken tbe fame offices into 
their bands,ferutng, orattbeleatt prefent* 
tog their places as spatters and commaun- 
ders ouer all knights of tbe Crotte, of inbat 
order focuer, tbefarme inbereof amountetb 
pearelp bnf0 tbe fum of 9 s & 000 m 000, 
U'Me king batb likeintfe rented out the pattu* 

rage of the lands of tbe faid matterfbippes 
perelp for the fum of 37 © 000 ©000* 

•p e batb likeinife found out the Mckfiluer 
ofAlmalentn tbebtt of Sierra A/orcna, 
in the fieldesof Calatraua for perelp rent 
Of 73 l&oeofftcoo, 

%bt Bulles of the popes of Rome, inbicb 
are called tbe £anu Ctufada,peeid peare# 

The 4*Booke, 

dretbforttefeauen tboufand fiftie and eight 
poundes and fiftanc ffitlUngs. 

‘Cbe rent called &>ubfedte, inbicb is thus, 
all Prtettes and rfpintuall perfons, that baue 
anp benefices or fptritual rents of Churches, 
C loptters,Cbappcls,and fucb like,mutt eue* 
riemanpapa certaine fumme for a confir# 
mation of bis place, or an enterance into bis 
Stipendio Sallariis,benefices and qualities, 
Inbicb is like ottrfirtt frmtes.) Km isgi* 
uen to maintaine inarres again® infidels; g 
iperetickes: for tbe inbicb mott Churches f 
Clopffers baue agreed for a certaine fumme 
pearelp,inbtcb cleare ofal charges tbep mutt 
pap bnto the king, 1 this fimbfedie is tnortb 
pearelp 6 j & 000 ta 000, 

Mo all Bifbops f Cburcbes of Spaine, 
glue pearelp unto the king a certaine fumme 
of monte toinards bis inarres again® ^eri« 
tickes and 3!nfidels, inbicb amounteb peare* 
ip 110 ©000 ta 000, 

SCbefe rentes are called El Excufado, 
tnbercunto tbe Pope batb contented bp bis 
letters or pattern Apoftolica Romana , fg 
that tbe king map ebufe a reccauer out ofe# 
uerie Chappell and Church to receaue the 
tentbes 0 tbe Ipfritualtp, as of Corne, Bar- 
lep »ne,*Dple,fc. and of all other tbinges 
tbatare gathered of the ground, and doe a* 
mount bnto as before. 

SCbe mine of Guadalcana ipfng in the 
countrie ofEflremadura,in tbebiUes of 1 Si# 
erra Morena,toere ioont to be inortb in fil# 
uer.perelpgotteoutoftbefame 1S7 ®.oo© 
tEi 000.but inbat itnoin amountetb bnfo,it 
is not knoUme,as being oflate peares much 
dimMityeb. 

311 tbe countries ofSpaine giue bnto tbe 
iiing pearelp a certaine rent called Exccrci# 
tio toinardes tbe keeping of &laues, t main# 
fenanceand making of nein C5alleps tbe 
fummeof 7 7j”otaooo« 

SCbe rent called de la Moneda Forcra, 
inbicb is a retrapfing ofeuerie Hccrtfleede 
tbatpapetb 7. SBcrucdiespearelp, ofinbat 
qualitp or condition foeuer it be,doth amount 
pearelp to 6 & 6 5 6 ooo» 

€be rent or profit tbatcommetb pearelp 
out of tbe Indies to tbe hinges clone coffers 
is tbe ftmtme of 3 00 ©000 WL 00© 

abekingdomes Of Valencia, Arragon, 
and Catalonia,giue pearelp bnto tbe Mtg, 
(befides otber papmentes) tbe fumme of 

7S © 000 WL ooo, 
2Cbc3lflndeS Of Sardinia, Maiorca, and 

Minorca paid the king no profit, for that 
the rents and reueneioes of tbe fame, are ai# 

ioaies 



XDeitoljoIeJRctits.ajematne^XoUes^Xajces, $ c. 475 
tuatcs ImplopeO to tbe Defence anD rnafnte? ana Catalonia,tobicb are 14.111 number anB 
nance of tbe fame JUnDs ajatnft the cncmp, in times pad lucre euerie one a IRingDome 
ana fometime 0 mo;e tban is receaueD. apart, f pec tjolo tbe name: tbe BingDomcs, 

Stbe kingDome of Giciha papetb peare? p?ouinces, ana Eotoncs, tobicb are calleD 
Ipbnto tbe king 37/^00031000, to anp counfell o>affembIie in tbe Court of 

SCbe kingDome of Naples, toitb tbe com- Spamc,anD tberein aoe giue tbetr boices,ar§ 
triesof iJuliia anD Calabria,DoepttlD peace? tbeBingOomes of Leon, ScuillnjToliedoj, 
Ip to tbe btng 4/0 & 000 31 ooo, Granada, Co> doua ,MUrcicn,anD Ia'en* 

!Cbe2>ukeDomeofMilian papetb pece? CbetotonescalleD ebiefetotones, ojCities 
Ip 300 to 000 m 000. tofeicbareMjopjiches, are Burgos, Saia- 

2Cbel0)OU(nceS Of tbe J5eatberlanaers, OJ manca,Segouia3Soria, Auila,Cuenca,Too 
Heto countries,toitb Burgondie,tjfea pere? ro, Zamora,f Guadaiaxara, f tbetotones 
Ip to pap Into tbe Bing tbe fumme of that are no cbtefe totones no: iBiibop^ches, 

700 000 m 000. ano are calleo totones \ubctber tbep lie toal? 
S5ut notu in tbefe toars anD troublefome IcD 0? not: of tbefe but tine of them baue anp 

times, there is no account tberof to be mafie* botccs, tobicb are Valia Dohd, anoMa- 
®be farme of Faroes in Spainetspere? drid,tbe otber kmgDomes as Arragon Na. 

Iplno?tbbntotbe feing 20®ooo3looo. uarre, Valencia, anD Catalonia, &c. baue 
foj that euerp papje of carDes folD there, pap? tbeir 3liceropes,t Conernours apart, bolo- 
etb bnto tbe king balfe a riall, anD amoun* tng ^arlements 02 Courts bp tbemfchies, 
tetb to as it is farmeO 20 © 000 31000, alluaies referreD to the Bing of Spaines g&> 

SCbe Uaibes anD clothes of Florence, Der anD Direction, as tbekingDomes of Na« 
that are bjougbt into Spain.*-, are toodb pics anD Cicihaj, toitb tbe SPukeDome ef 
pearelp 10 to 000 sa 000. fo: that euerie MillaiyScc. 
poece of Eaib papetb fire Duckats cudome to 
the king. so <&ooo 31000. 

The 3* Chapter^ All! tbefe accounts tolles, cudomes, A h 
caualas,tenths,ani. tbtrD pennies, fat? A briefe difeourfe of the notableft and 

podes,contributions,rents,oemapnes, anB memorablellthings,fituation,goucm« 
rcuenclueSOftbeiaingoffipainc,aregatbes mcnt,andreucnewesof the kingdoms 
reD $ truelp coileetcD out of bis exchequers of of Porttngale,callcd Lulitanea, 
account in bis faiD kingoomes, anD luitbouf 
anp augmentation 0; Diminifbing , fet 
Dolune anD recojDeD herein as tbep toere far* 
mcD,receaueD,ano pause in tbepeare of our 
JLo?D 15 7 8. brfoje tbe faiD king of Spainc 
baD anp right in tbe kingOome of Portmgalj 
fojtbc tobicb caufe it is not here fet Dolune, 
but (ball hereafter folloln particular^ bp it 
felfe, together toitb the pettigr® of the kings 
of Fortmga i c,b?ieflte anD trulp DefmbeD,bp calleD Citties, tobicb title no dolune map 
coppies recciueD from tbe officers of tbofe beare,but fucb as are 15itbop:ickes, bnlesd 
countries: the tobole fumme of all tbe rents, be bp fpeciall licence from tbe Bing btotfelfes 
reuenetoes,* c, afojc fpecifieD anD fet Dolune, all the red are calleD totones tobetber tbep 
Doe amount bnto pearelp, tbe fumme of 47 baue toalles 0? not: tobereof there are manp 
31,0.. 32 9. V,88c.S>panilbmonie lubicb of tbefe totones anD Cadies. SCbere are in 
amountetb in Cnglilb monie, to tbe fumme Fortingale 4 > o. befioes billages, it bath 3. 
of tfaee millions, foure bunDietb tbjecfcaie, principal! bauens 0; riuers, tobicb are Lif- 
anDninteenetboufano, nine bunDietb ano bone,Forto,anDSetuua!,anoothertbjoe in 
feauentfene pounDs, fine faiUinges anD nine the lanD of A igarue, (tobicb is alfo DnDer 
pence, tobicb is the toll fumme of all bis re? tbe Crotone of Portirigale, tobicb are Ta? 
ceitcs/ornngale erccptcD,tobicb no to is in uilla,Lag >s,anD Villa No.<i,tbekepojDe- 
tbefaiDkingesbanDes, as hereafter folloln* fence oftberiuer anD totonc of Lis bone, is 
etb. tbe Cadle of Saint Iulian,bp the jfteatber* 

‘Cbe BingDomes that arecompjebenDeD lanDers calleD &aint Gilies, tobicb lietb on 
tjnDertbe name of Spainc 0? Caihllu are tbefirdenteranee of tberiuer calleD •Tegio, 
tbefe: Leon, Arragon, Caftillia, Nauarre, in latine Tagus,one of tbe mod famous ri* 
Granado,Tolledo Valencia,Scuillia,Cor? nets Of all Europe, 
doua.MurcienjIaen^Gallicia, Gibraltar, 
The 4*Booke» $ The 

^ekingDomeofPow 
tingale is in copade 
28/. miles, that is, 
on tbe feacoad 13 r 
mites, anD bp lanB 
ifo. miles. 2Dbere 
are 17, SCotones in 
Fortingaic that are 



458 %&eftertt$andaRmenetbeS,?r. 
Cattle Iping on the fame fide of ;£thiopi«i£ 
4 alfo on the fame coatt the 3 land del Prin- Thc 4» Chapter^ 

Of thcluflice and gouernement in Lif* 
bo«e,and throughout allTortingalc. 

3rR there is the Tt-i- 
bunale,called tt)t Ci# 
will Court oj late), 
tobereof the chiefe 
judge is the Rcgi# 
doer,thattsthe ru- 
lenntbe binges be- 
balfe, tenth ttooo# 

fber3iudges,tben the Tribunaleoj Court 
fojcriminall caufes luith ttoo fudges, an 
Suditoj ot receauer of the hinges cuttomes, 
called the Alfandega,a 3udge of Cquitiefoj 
iruerie mans pjopjieties,o? otent renenetoes, 
tight 31udges of the w cefen, a 3luoge of the 
f^ofpttals, (a chiefe 31»dge called Corrcfte* 
air) of the thinges and caufes of India, Gui# 
nea,Capo verde^aint Thomas,and Bra# 
filia, from all thefe Courtes, the p map ap# 
peale to the ciuilllate), tbeTribunale o$ 
Court of requetts, tobofe 3!htiges are called 
Defembargadore$,tobich IS as much to fap 
asoifehargers: thefe are of great authojitp 
and credit,as chiefe States, and pjettdents 
are in the ILote) Countries. SCo this Court 
are brought the appellations that are made 
tento the ciuiU late),their chiefe Sludge is cal¬ 
led Correfteur of the requetts, tboo 3udges 
that are called Dcfembargadores da Fa# 
zenda,te)hfcb is as much to fap, as 3udito?s 
and Judges of the binges caufes and reue# 
vetoes, thefe are tbep that minitter Juttice, 
hettotene the tiling and particular men, and 
from them there is no appeale,the councell of 
SJJders Tribunale Supremo OJ highett 
Court,te)htch are called Dcfembargadores 
of the pallaces Tribunale o? Court of .Con# 
fcienceSjTribunale 02 Court of Vccdores 
<da Fazenda, that is teiOfojs and ouerfeers 
of the binges reuenetejes, Tribunale oi 

Court of the binges Crchequer, fobicb is 

tmder the courts of Veedorcs da Fazenda, 
the binges €ouncell,tte)o H>uhes,one spar# 
ques.f en Carledomes. ^he fojtrrffes tohich 
the P0?tmgales hold in Africa 0} Barbaria, 

' are thefe. Tangcr, Zepta, Arzilla, the 3# 
land of Madera,the iflemmilh Jlandes cal¬ 
led as Ilhas dos A$ores,in thofeare compje* 
bended Tcrcera,&»Michael,Santa Maria* 
*&atnt Iorgie.f'ico, Fayael, Gratiofa , the 
Jlandes of Flores,and Coruo,fbe3ilands of 
Cabo verde are &>./acob,0 fogo, Mayo, 
Boa Villa,$>. Antonio* and ^attltNico# 
laes, Arguyn a fojtreffe in the Countrie of 
Guinea, tbefppne of ^aint Iorgic ? tfcg 
Thei^ok^ 

cipe,^atntThomas, Atub jn, the lafng# 
dome of Congo, and Angola, on the fame 
Coatt ofifethiopia itech tender tribute of the 
Portingalc,the 3land Santa Helena,on the 
Other fide of the cape de Bona Speranza,thd 
fo?treffe0fSoffala,the Jland of Mofambi# 
que, tbejlandof Ormus Ipingbettoame 
Pcrfia and Arabia, the toteme andfo?trette 
of Z)iu,thc toteme and foztrettes of Daman, 
Bacayn,Chaul,Goa,te)herethe taicerop is 
refident, all Iping on the Coatt of India, the 
tolunesandfojtrefles Of Honor, Arcelor, 
Mangalor,Cananor, Cranganor* Cochin, 
and Coulan, ►all Iping on the fame Coatt of 
3ndia called Malabar, a fojtrefle in the 3# 
land of 5eyion,called Columbo,tbe totemes 
Negapatan^ alld Thomas on the coatt of 
Choramahdel, the toteme and fottrette of 
Malacca,the3andsof Maluco, iobiebare 
Tarnate,Tydor Banda,and Amboyna,thf 
land and coatt of Brafiiia,ftretcbing foot 

miles in lcngth,and deuided into eight Cap# 
tatne(hips,oj gouernements/romluhence e# 
uerp pearc is brought into Porringale a# 
bout i ^o.thoufand Arrobenof fugar, each 
Arroben toaigbing 3 a. pound, the^auen 
calleD de Todos os Santos,oj of all ?3>aints, 
tohere the <0ouemoiir of Brafilu is refi^ 
dent. 

SEhe ojdinarie rentes of the Crotohe of 
Potungale,are pearelp one million of gold, 
f 1 ooooo,ducfcets the rents i rcuenelucs of 
the ^atterlhip of the Knights of the Crette, 
the King being alluaies spatter,to tohom be¬ 
long the glands of Acores (oj jflemmittj 31- 
lands) Madera.thofe of Cabo verdc, &»atnf 
Thomas, and de Princepe are pearette 
2 ooooo4SDucKcts,the rent of the Spine be# 
longing to p iiinigbf of the Crotte of Ch?itts 
is perelp te)o?th 10 0000. duckets, tfrafilia 
paldeth pearelp 170000. SDucKets , th^ 
cuttomes of fpices and other goods receiues 
out of the Caft Indies is pearelp 600000. 
SDucteets.tbe other rents, pjofits“ and reue# 
netoes of the 3ndies, and their tobones are 
fpenfanddifburfedin defence? maintenance 
of thefaid Countries and places, fo that the 
rents and reuenetoes of the Croteme ofj^o?# 
tingale doe amount tento the fum of 2 20000 

2DucKets,at $ .C)tl!ings 6.pcnce the bucket 
amounteth tento in Cnglifh monie, to the 
fumme of Ope bundjetb and Sue fboufanh 
poundes. 

The 



%\)t peattlp Spences of ft)* ftftts of ^otfingaie. 4.19 
bertoXardinall of Auftria, Conernour of 
Pdrtingale,fo? the Defence and maintenance 

The $. Chapter ofthe Cattles and jf o?ts of P.artingalc the 
fetmme of 2ooooo,£Duchets<> 

Of the yearely charges disburfed by the £>o that the charges afo?efatd Doe amount 
Kinges of Portingale, UntQ In all7the fumme of 16 8oooo.dncketS, 

at fiuetyllltnges fire pence the ducket is in 
!£e fas andpapmenfs hue Cttgltty monte the ftimme of foure httode- 
to the mmitters $ 31ufft* reth firtic and tfoo thoufana pounds , vohtch 
ccs of the latoes and o?afe being deducted out of the receates of /Win* 
nances of the ceuntrie of galeafo?efatd, that amount hnto tfojooo. 
pojtingale, fo? the crecu- poundcs Cnglity monte,there reffeth peace- 
ting of their offices. Doth Ip fo? the King of Spaines Coffers, one hun* 
amount hnto pearelp the D?eth fojtic ano th?a thoufanD pounDs Cng* 

fummeof 100000 Duckets; Kty monte; 
•Che rentes mbith the fcing bettotoetb 

pearelp,as giftes ano remarocs hnto fnch as The ^.Chapter# 
haueDone himferutcc, tohich being DeaD,re-= OftheTowne of Lisbonc* 
turneth Unto him agatne, Doe perelp amount . 
Unto the fumme of 300000 Duckets. foUrne of Lisbon© 

-Che 3uros tobich are bought foj monie, hath 3 2 .parity Chur* 
anD fee farme 02 continual! rents to bee patDe cbes,anD aboue eleueu 
out of the hinges reuene toes, cuff omes, anD j T |§§pPj| fboafaD houfes, toher* 
other Demapnes,pearelp,anD are newer relea* *n ®ete are aboue 2 o 
fcDjbwt remaine from heire to heire, are pere- ^oufano Celling phi* 
lp ifopootoiutom m , accounting the 

Che charges of Spaintspning the cattles Court ano the place 
andfo?tes in Africa anD Baibarie,Doe pere* thereunto belongmg,ft hath in people, aboue 
Ip amount Unto the fumme of 3°oooo,dhc* 120000. tohereof 10000, ofthem at the 
fects. , leatt are planes ano Spo?es^ fcbfc&efftma* 

Che charges of maintaining fine halites tion is tftaoe acco?Dmg to the church bakes, 
pearelp ^oooo^Duchets. inhichtheparfons,HicarsanD Ciirafsare 

2Che charges of the armie that Doth pere* bourm f 0 Doe once cuerie peare, etterie one in 
Ip conuap the BSnDtan tyips thither, i fetch* his parity, among thefe are not accounted 
eth them bach agatne amount Unto 3 00000. fucb as falloiu the Court, nepther Clop* 
^Packets. fters,Cobcnts,l£ofptta!ics, no? anp other 

Che xMora d i en,that is the mages tobfeb houfes of religion: fo? that in all thep mould 
the King papeth to his fcruanfcs called Me* amount Unto as much as the houfes of the 
cos da CamarajCaualheirof Fidalgo$, anD sttie: alfoof other Churches, Clopffers, and 
other titles,as an honour to fuch as htz feU! Chappels of the Utrgm Marie, and other 
tyeto fauour unto, 02 els in rcinarD of ante faints mhi ch are no parityes, there are ty 
(former ferulces, 0? in refpeft their Snce fo?s manp,that thep can not be numb?ed. SEfje 
mere true anD fattbfnll feruito2S to the king, SEotone hath aboue 350, Crates, befioes 
toith thofe titles then are called feruantes of croffe mates anD lanes, that haue no tho2oto 
the hinges boufc,mbicb is a great honour, 1 fare,tobich are Ufcetoife a great number, 
thep Doc receiue a pearelp fttpenD (although 
not mucb)totoacDcs their charges of finding The 7, Chapter 
p?ouifionfo? their bo?fes, although tbep can 
bardlp faue a patre oftyaes, and pet ncuer A fhorc difeourfe of the pettigrees of 
come on hojfes backe all their life time, but 
ft is onelp a token of the binges fauour 
and good mill, toberein the ^ojtingales doe 
*ne?e g!o?ie and Uaunt themfelues, then of a* 
np thing in the foo?ld, pet is it not of much 
impo?tance,andUertelittle pale, tfamoun* 
teth pearelp to 80000. buckets, 

2Ehe charge of the king of $o?tmgales 
boufe is pearelp the fumme of 2 ooooo.Duc, 
mhtch mas rnont to be farmed,as at this dap 
ft is: fo? the charge of houtyold of Don Ah 
Hhe 4.Bookef 

kinges ot J/ortingale, vntill Phillip 
now King of Spame and ‘Portingale 
Sonne of Charles the fife Emperour of 
Rome. 

i^efirttking of Portins 
gale toas named Don 
Alfonfo HenriqueSj, 

fonne of Carle Henry, 

toho(asthe Ch2onides 
rehearfe) toas fonne of 
the S^uke Of Lorraine, 
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46 a 31 tfffconrfe of. |N?«rrgate. 
ethers tbtnkc bee toas fonne of hefting of 
Hungarie: but the trueff l£ifto?ies Doe re* 
po?t him to be of Lorrane, and that be came 
into tbe King ofSpaines Court, being defi* 
reus to imploy bimfelfe in tbe toarres of tbe 
Cb?f ttuuis againtt tbe spo?es,tobicb as then 
belD tbe molf part of tbe countrie of Spaine, 
anotbetobolelanbof Lufitaniao? Portin* 
gale, toarring continually on tbe teingof 
Spaine, and other Cb?ifffens bo?dering on 
tbe fame: in the tobicb toarres bee bebaued 
bimfelfe fo toell,and bib fo baliantly, tbat tbe 
King kneto not boto, 0? in tobat fo?t to re- 
compence bmi better,tben by giuing bim bis 
baugbter inmariage, $ toitb her fo? a doto- 
rte gaue him the countrie of Portingale, 
tbat teas as much as be bab conquered, anD 
bought bnder bis fubiection,tottb all tbe reft 
if be could Inin it, toitb the name and title of 
Carle of Portingal^bis fonne afo?efaid cal- 
leb Don Alfonzo, toas bo?ne in Anno 
109 4- tobo loan tbe moff part of tbe coun¬ 
trie of Portingale from tbe £po?es, t after 
bis fathers death toas called pinee of Por* 
ti ngalc, tobicb name and title be enioyed fo? 
tbefpace ofaz-yeares, tobicb title in Spaine 
no man may beare buttbe 3Mngs eldett fon, 
hud beire tmto tbe Crotone, anb being of 
tbe age of 4 ^yeares Urns crotoned king of 
Portingale, by tbe fauoar f fpeciall pjiui* 
ledge of tbe (aope of Rome as then being, $ 
by that meanes Portingale bccamea king* 
dome. WsfirffKing marled toben be teas 
4 2. yeares of age, and bad one fonne and 3. 
daugbters,and befidcs tbcm one battard fon, 
and a battard Daugbter,be raigned 4^yeres, 
and Died in the f otone of Coyinbra, bis body 
being buriedin tbe Clopfter of Santa Crus, 
erected by bim,as alfo the Cloytters of Al- 
cobaca and &aint Vincent toitbout Lif* 
bone called £a>atnt Vincent de Fora. 

'Cbis ^ing Srtt toonne tbe Cotone of 
Lisbone from tbe ^o?es, by tbe aide $ belp 
oftbeiflemmings, and liotocountrimen, 
tohicb came tbetber toitb a Sfleet of ^bips, 
(being by ff o?mie toeatber forced to put into 
tbe riuer) tbat toere fayling to tbe boly land, 
tobetber fo? tbefurtberance of Cb?ittian rc* 
ligiomtbeyastben'trauelled^btch as 3 fup* 
pofe toas about tbe time tbat tbe €b?tfttans 
toon tbe great City of Damyate in tbe tou- 
trteof Palcftina, toberetbofe Of Harlame 
did molt baliantly defend tbcmfelues, and 
Sbctod great balour, as tbe £>too?d $ 3rmes 
as yet ertant doe tocll bare totfnes, tobicb 
ifieet being come tbetber at fucb time as tbe 
faid king befiegedtbefaidtotone of Lisbone, 
bee fmderHandtttg tbat onely caufe of com* 
mmg toas £0 imploy tbeirfo?ces againtt ibe 
infidels and bnbeleeumg Cb?ittians, friends 
JiiCfJBooke* 

ly dcOred tbem,fmng it toas Cods toill they 
fijoulD ariue there at fo conuement a time, to 
aide bim againtt bis enemies, Vetoing tbcm 
tbat they might as tocll imploy tbeir fo?ces 
there, (as in the belie land,) to increafe tbe 
faith of Cb?itt, and ouertb?oto the enemies 
oftbefame,tobometfifpIcafedC>od fo p?of* 
per, (as be doubted not but by tbeir belpes to 
baue tbe bitto?ie) they (might as then fulfill 
tbeir pjetendedboiage, both fo the glo?y of 
Cod,i tbeir otone bono?s,tobicb in the ende 
they agreed bnf o,(n tbe tobicb feruice they fo 
toell imployed tbemfelues,tbat they not oniy 
bolp bim fo tomne Lisbone,but many other 
places,thereby placing tbe king in bis kingly 
feat: fo? tobicb tbeir good feruice tbe king ac* 
knotoledging bimfelfe much bound and be* 
bolding bnto them,in rccompence thereof be 
indotoed them toitb many p?iuilcdgcs 
and freedomes mo?e than bis natural fubtects 
inioyed, tobicb bee bound both bim and bis 
fuccetto?s Hinges of that countrie fo kcepc f 
obferue,onetobereoftoas, tbat all $>utcb* 
men that toould Stock tottbtn bis Countrie, 
0? traffique toitb in tbe fame, fljould bee free 
ofallimpottes,andemfesfo?all things that 
they (bouldbfe,and bane in tbeir otone bou* 
fes,and fo? tbcmfelues and tbeir familie, that 
they might toeare tobat fo?t of apparrell and 
Setoels they toould, and of tobat ttuffefoe* 
uer,toitb tbeir tomes and families, although 
they toere Portingale toomen, tobicb is fo?* 
bidden to tbe nafurall po?tingales: fo? that 
they bane a lato concerning apparrell, tobat 
kindeof ffuffe euerie man acco?ding to bis 
ettate and qualttie fball toeare, alfo to goe by 
nigbtand at fcuacruttomed boures toben oc* 
cafion ferued them, in all places toitb Sue 0? 
fire feruants toitb light 0? tottbout, and toitb 
tobat armes 0? toeapons they toould, tobicb 
is not permitted to the inbabifanfes tbcm* 
felues, tbat no Suffice ttjould bane potoer to 
atacb 0? atett any man in tbeir boufe, m ere* 
cute any Suffice Upon them, fo? tobat caufe 
focuer it toere(frcafo only epccpteo)but onlte 
by tbeir otone lato, by tbe king bimfelfe 0?* 
darnedf appointed, calledIuis dos^Alema- 
ines 0? tbe SDutcb lato, alfo that tbeir boufes 
migbtnotbefaken (tobetber they toere hi¬ 
red 0? tbeir otone fee fimples) fo?tbe kinges 
feruice 0? any of bis Court*, as all other bis 
fubiects boufes are, as nad requiretb, that 
they might not bee compelled to fife 0? ferue 
any office in tbecountrie,o? fo? tbe king, as 
the po?tmgales doe,neytber yet rated to pay 
any contribution fo? tbe common p?ofit of 
tbe countrie,$ trauellmg tb?ougb the Coun¬ 
trie, fhould fo? tbeir monie be ftruedbefo?e 
any otber man, toitb many other fuel) like 
P?iueledges, tobicb fo? b?euitie S omit, onely 



3(£>iffotttreof tljc ftmss of po^mgale. 4<5t 
3 bane fee Dotone tbe pnnctpalleff of them, l^is £>on Don Pedro tons tbe eight hwg 8 D - 
tberebu to ffjeto (as tbetr clone CbJbnidcs of Portingalc, anD ruIeD tbe lano toitb great JQ, 
Seclace) though tobome, anD bp tobofe help 3Ittfffce,temperance,anD peace, 9 DieD in t!je 
the poffingales, at tins Dap ooe poCTcOe anD 
entop that tobicb tbepbolD in the faiD Couiv 
trie of Portmgaie,tobtcb pjiutlcDgcs are pet 
(astbepbauealtoaies beene) toitbout ante 
beniaU firmelp bolDen ana maintatncD, ano 
bp all the hinges fucceffiuelp confirmeD from 
time to time, toitb Daplp tncreafmgof tbe 
fame, bp meanes of tbe confinuall plcafures 
Done Unto tbe faiD Kings of pojtmgale bp tbe 
faiD $ation,as it is toll Knotone. 

i Don san Don Sancho £>onnc of tfbe afojefaiD King 
*fao, tods tbe feconD King of Portingalc, bee toas 

borne in Anno 1134. anD rrotoneDhingat 
tbe age of 3 1, peares, beebaD iffue 1 chip 
Drcn, s>oimes,anD daughters, anDraigneD 
ttocntp feuen peares,be DieD in tbe totone of 
Coymbra in tbe pcare of our ILoto 1212. 
being ^ 8. peares of age, anD lietb buricD in 
tbe Clopffer of Santa Crus bpbss jfatber. 

3 Don at Don Afonfo tbe feconD of tbat name, f 
fonzo, tbetbtrDhtng of ‘Portingale, toas croto* 

neD at tbe age of 23 peares^be baD iffue ttoo 
fonnes, in bis time liueD §>aint Dominick, 
^atnt Francis anD §>aint Anthonie, beDT 
eD in anno 1223,$ lietb buricD in tbe Clop* 
iter of Alcobafla, 

4 Don San- Don Sancho Capcllo,bis fonfourtb htng 
choCapciio of portingale3 toas crotoneD attbc age of 

16. peres,anDDieD in tbe totone of Toledo, 
in tbe peare of our tlojD 1247 ,anD is buricD 
in tbe great Cburcb oi Toledo, 

after bis Death toascbofe&ing, bistoo* 
j-rhcEarle tber tbe Carle of Bolonhien, anD toas tbe 
ofBoiogi- ftfti)htng of Portingalc, bee raigncD 3/. 

peres,anD DieD in Lis bon e, in tbe peare of 
our 3L02D12 7 9, anD is burieD in tbe dote 
of AlcobafTa. 

6 Doa Dc- Don Demis bis fonne toas CrotoneD in 
aiis. Lisbone, tbe Srtkfng of Portingale, being 

of tbe age of 18.pcares,bc raigneD 46. peres 
anD DieD in tbe totone of ^aint Arem, in tbe 
peare of our ILo’D 13 2 j .tbe 2o.of lanuarp 
being 64. peares of age, anD Ipetb buricD in 
tbe Clopffer of Oliucllas, tobicb is about 2, 
milesfrom Lisbone,tobicb be in bis life time 
baDerecteD, bcmarieDtoitb Donna Ifabei* 
la. Daughter to 2)on Pedro King Of Arrago, 
file toas cannonifcD fo; a ~>atnt, bet &epul- 
ebrr is in tbe totone of Coymbra tobicb thee 
builDeD:tobere her boDp Doth manp miracles, 

Don As ^fter him raigncD bis fonne ©on Afoh* 
7 fonzo o fooBrauo, toljictj is tbe baliant, bee toas 

bmuo. crotoneD in tbe totone of Arem at the age of 
31. peares,anD toas tbe feuentb King of Por- 
tingale, bee DieD in Lisbone in tbe month of 
Span Anno 1336.be lietbburicD in tbebigb 
quire of tbe great Cburcb,' bee ouercame tbe 
spores in Saiado,ffgbting in aloe of the King 
efCaflille, 

peare of our llojD 1366. anD lietb burieD in 
tbe Clopffer of AlcobafTa, bee baD iffue one 
fonne,callcD Don Ferdinand,anD before bee 
marieD,be baD ttoo baffarD fonnes bp Dona 
Incs oj Agnes de Caltro, calleD Don loan 
anD Don Denniisi oDonFcf- 

after the Deatb of tbe afojeratD hing,Doiidinand’ 
Ferdinand bis fon toascrotoneDKing, anD 
toas tbe nititb King of Portingalc, bemarP 
CD DonaLianor Gonfalues Tclles,tobOtti 

be tfflhe bp fojeefrom her bufbanD calleD La* 
renca Vaaz da Cunha,tO tobome fl)ee toas 
marieD,anD banilbeD him tbe lanD, neuertbe- 
leffe be toas berie ioutng to bis fubietfes, anD 
puniffieD all offenDers,anD bagabenDcs, ba 
raigneD 17*peares,anDDieD toitbout iffue,in 
tbe peare of cur 3io?D 1383, being of tlje 
age of 4 3 peares, anD lietb burieD in the qtii- 
er of £>, Francis Cburcb in the totone of £>. 
Arein. , loDonlo- 

0fter flashings Death, Don loan King of an« 
Caitillia, toitb bto tolfe Dona Beatrix, 

came into Portingalebp fojee to poffeffe tbe 
Crotone of Portingale, but Don loan ba- 
ff arD fon of tbe afojefaiD King Don Pedi o, $ 
baffarD brother to Don Ferdinand tbe lafi; 
King toitbff ©d bint, anb fought toitb tbe faiD 
King of Call ill e, tobome be ouercame in tbe 
flelD, calleD &>. Ioris, toberefo? a perpetual! 
mtmoiie ofbis bictojie, be erccteo a great f 
rich Clopffer, tobicb bee calleD tbe Clopffer 
of tbe battaile 0? bictojie, becaufe be toon the 
fielo in tbt fame place againff tbe CaffilP 
aits. Cbis baffarb Don loan toas Croto- 
neDhtngof Portingale, being of tbe age of 
31 .peares,$ toas tbe tenth King, be liueD 76 
peres, anD DieD in Anno 1433, the 14. of 
0uguff,anD lietb burieD in tbe fame Clotffer 
of tbe battaile bp him eretteD, bee toomte tbe 
Caff le ano totone of Septa from the $po?es, 
in Barb aria 0? Affnca, anD tons jfatber 
totbe^ufailt Don Ferdinand, that is Ca* 
nontjeD foj a S>aint 1 r Don Dis 

after bfm raigneD bis fomie Don Duarte, arte, or Ed- 

oj £duarr,ano toas the 11 .king of Portin*uarr* 
gale,beliueD42.peares,tobereofbe raigneD 
3.peares htisg,bee DieD in the Wallace of tbe 
couentof Thomar,inAnno 143 8. be lietb 
burieD in the Clopffer of tbe battaile, 

Don Aifonfo bis fonnc toas bo?ncht &. 12 Don ^ 

Arein in tbe pcare of our CojD 1432. anD fonzo^ 

becaufe be toas but 6. peares of age tobe bis 
Jfatber DieD.bis bnde tbe Btofant T>on Pc* 
dro raigneD in bis place, bntilltbe peare of 
our Jio?D i448.2;ben the faiD Don Afon* 

fo toas bimfelfe crotoneD hing,f toas the 1 a 
King Of Portingale, be DieD in Arem in 
$ fame chamber tobare be toas borne the 2 8 
ofauguff 1481.anDhef$! burieD bp bis 



. 4^ ^Dtfcomfc oftfje Of 
tettors intbe Cloptter of tbe battailc. lifter bis Death toas crotoncD Don Seba-1c Doh 

i3 Don/o- raigncD bis fonne Don ftian,an8 teas tbe 16 .kmg of portingale, be sebaftian, 
an.a I°a« Ate great, calleD tbe feccttDe of that toasfon to tbeprinte of portingale, elDett 

name, being tbe 13. Sing of PortingaU be fonne to tbe aforefaiD Don 1 oan, tbat mart# 
&as borne in Lisbone tbe 4. offpap, anno cD buitb Dona Ioana Daughter fa tbe Cm- 
14S 5* bee Dia openlp bimfelfe being prefent, perour Charles tbe bft, anD lifter to Phil# 

Caufe Don Fernando t£>uke Of Berganca, Jip kingofSpaine, bubicbp?ince Dptng be# 
fcpon tbe market placc.of tbe tobune of Euo# fore bis fatbcr5Ieft bis toife great buitb cbilDe 
ra to be bebeaDcD,on tbe 2 2. of Blune in An* of this Don Sebaftian, bubo after tbe Death 
1483 4 tuitb bis ottme bano buitb a popn* 
garb fleto Don Domingos SDttUe of Bcgia, 
brother to bis totfe Dona Lianor, prefentlp 
jailing Don Manoel, tbe faiD SDukes b?o# 
tber,i gaue bmi tbe fame jbukeDome, tuitb 
alltbat belopgeD tbernnto.be ItueD 4o.peres, 
anD DfeD at Aluor in tbe batb tbe 2 y. of £)c# 
tober An. /49 y4 lictb burieD in tbe Cloifter 
aftbebattailebp bis 8ncettojs, $ DieD buitb* 

14 Don POtiOuc. 
Manoeiu . 315p bis latt ©ft! anD HCeffamenLbe gaue 

tbe Crotone Of Portingale bnto Don Ma# 
no el £Duke of Vi feu, bubo boas crbtoneD 
king of Portingale, $ tnas tbe 14 king, bee 
boas crotoncD in Alcacer do Sal, tbe 27, of 
€>ctobcr, An. i495, be caufcD all tbe Vetoes 
mjjislanD, eptber toillmglp, 0? bp force (to 
facb as refufeD it)to be cbritteneD, in tbe pere 
of our &o?b 149 9. anD caufeD all tbe»2po?es 
tbat Dtuelt at Lisbone toitbout tbe gate of 
Moreria to be banilbeD, bobereof tbe gate to 
this Dap bolDetb the name. 3ln tbe time of 
this king, there bappeneD an tnfurreetton of 
po?tingales in Lisbone 9 againff tbe netn 
Cb?iftencD31et»es, toberebptbepflebu cer- 
taine bunDeretbs of tbem,bo& men,toomen, 
anDcbilDjcn, burning fome of them, buitb a 
tbsufanD other miftbiefes,robbing tbeir bou# 
fes}fljops, anD gates: for tbe toljtcb tbe king 
DiD great 3!uttfce, anD finDing out the princi* 
pU beginners of the fame caufeD them to bee 
IpunitbeD JCbis king DiDfirtt Dtfcouer, anD bp 
|is captaincs $ foulDiers,conquercD § Coun¬ 
tries anD paffages into the Caff 3lnDies, anD 
§ oriental! countries fo? fpices, ? alfo the ba* 
wens 1 paffages in Prelter Johns lanD, bee 
Jikefejtfe conquereD the totuns 1 fo?treffes of 
SafFiin $ Azamori'n Affrica, be DteD in an. 
2^21. bpon Luces Dap, f lictb burieD in 
tbeClopffer of Bcthlehcm3bptbeDutchme 
cafieDHopffers. 

2/ Don ro* Hftcr bis Death ratgneb bis fon Don lo¬ 
an h an the 3, ? toas the 1 y. king of ^o?tingale5 

be teas borne in the month of 3une in Anno 
1 < 02,, in tbe citie of Lisbone,t»bere be boas 
crotoneD in anno 1 y 21. be teas Cmple,cnr> 
teous4 milD, anD a great frienD tmto all re# 
ligious perfons,as alfo to all ffuDents,bc fou# 
DeD tbe bniuerfitie of Coy mbra, anD other 
icolleDges,? DieD tbe 11 .of June An. 15 y 7* 
t lietb burieD in the Clopffer of ^edwlcm, 
©2 B*vftcrs* 

of bis (Sran&fatber boas CrotuneD king of 
Portingale5beboas bom on^ebaftians Dap, 
in tbe pcare of our Lojd 1553. bee paffeD 
buitb a great armie into Africa to conqnere 
tbecountrie, intbepeare 1378. bobere bee 
bottbmoftofbis^rmieboasflaine, there® 
taken pjifoners,anD fo DieD toitbout iffue. 

aftertbisouertb?oiuariDDcatbof tbefaip 17-Don 
king Don Sabadian, boas CroUmeDDon HcnnckCo 
Henricke a CarDinall, bncle bnto tbefaiDe 
Don Sabalfian, anD boas the 17. iftingof 
Portingalejano DieD toitbout iffue, in Anno 
15 8o,leaumg bp bisfeff boill anD teffament 
foj beire Of the Crobone of Portingale Don 
Phillip king of &>paiwc, as labufull fucceffoj 
bnto the fame: foj that bis jfatber Charles 
tbe s. marieD tbe elocll Daughter of tbe king 
Don Manoel, tobicb boas mother to Don 
Phillip king of fe>paine, anD fitter to the 
granDfatber of Don Sebaflian. anD of the 
afojefaiD Don Henrick, allbougb there baD 
bin another brother oftbefaiD don Henrick, 
nanteD DonLuiis,boboDpinglefta fon cal# 
IcD Don Antonio,tbatbuas p?io? dc Ocra# 
to,oftbeo?Dcroftbekmgbtesof the Croffe 
of Iohns, bubontc tbe |i3odingalcs cbofe 
fo? tbeir king, but bp mcanes of the great 
poboer anD might of the king of5?patne,boko 
bp monte bab gotten tbegreateftpartof tbe 
nobilitie of pojtingale, 10 bolD buitb him, 
partlpbpmonte,anDpartlpbpfo;ce? be got 
tbe ktngDome into bis banDs anD fubiection, 
Djiuing Don Antonio out of tbe countries g Bon 
fo in anno iy8i.be came into portingale, f phi*nip ting 
in Lisbon bnas croboneD king in tbe cloptter of Spainc. 
of Thomar,bp all the 3 ettates of the coun# 
trie,tbat is the nobt!itp,fptritualtte,anDcom# 
mons,? is tbe 18. king of portingale, 
as pet liuetb,! raignetb oner the fame coum 
trfe: buberebp the Crotone of portingale fs 
notu fallen info the banbesof tbe kinges of 
^paine,bauingcontmueDin tbe banDes of 
fbe kinges of portingales for the fpace of 
442. peares,tobicb tbeir fucceffors fill then 

miopeD, being of the race anb progenie , 
Of the boufC Of Loraine, 

Thus endeth the fourth Bookc,- 

FI^IS. 
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